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PREFACE TO THE THIRD EDITION.

This book is intended for use in the Church-schools—including in this

term the Sunday-schools and Bible-classes, the parochial and the boarding-

schools, and the Theological Seminary—in the catechetical classes, in meet-

ings for prayer and praise, and in family worship and private devotion.

In the prefaces to the first and second editions, issued in 1866 and 1872,

the principles which guided the compilers in the selection of hymns were

stated, substantially, as follows :

1. "A choice principally of hymns that are suitable for purposes of worship.

In the ordinary exercises of the Sunday-school and the other religious meet-

ings for the young, too little attention is in general bestowed upon this point.

It is a matter of great importance that congregations of children and young
persons are made to feel that they are taking part in a service of actual devotion

and worship, and therefore the hymns used should help to inspire this feeling.

2. " For the most part, standard hymns have been selected, a principle which
follows naturally from the preceding. The hymns which children and youth
are to learn and to sing, should be such as are of permanent worth. Once incor-

porated into the memory they will remain there through life, and be a treasure

of Scriptural doctrine, of warning and comfort, which will never be exhausted,

and become increasingly valuable with added years and experience.

3. "Regard was had to such hymns as are suitable for religious instruction

in the catechetical class, and in prej^aring candidates for Confirmation."

In preparing the third edition, revised and enlarged, the following

additional principles were borne in mind :

4. Special regard for the requirements of morning and evening worship in

the family and in the schools of the Church.
5. Special regard for the requirements of meetings for praise and for prayer,

whether social or public ; whether for young persons or for those of maturer
years; whether for awakening, for quickening, or for building up in the faith.

6. The incorporation of a large quantity of music, by which the work be-

came a Tune-book as well as a Hymn-book, caused the insertion of many
hymns for general and special occasions of congregational worship, notably in

connection with the Christian Year.

7. Finally, a number of hj^mns were inserted for special reasons; for ex-

ample, some for use in the private devotions of young and old, some on account

of historical association, some because of special music connected with them, etc.

By the application of these principles to the vast treasury of Christian

song, the present collection assumed its proportions, that it might meet the
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IV PREFACE TO THE THIRD EDITION.

needs of the modern Bible-school, in which all the lessons of Holy Scripture

are from time to time considered.

In the selection of the music, which is printed in connection with the

text of the hymns, the following were the governing principles :

1. Obedience to the enactments of the General Synod of the Unitas Fratrum
and the Provincial Synod of its American Province. Tlierefore, all the well-

known chorales (often styled "Moravian Tunes"), and many that deserve to

be better known, were inserted.

2. Recognition of the fact that the English-speaking Provinces of the Unitas

Fratrum have from time to time adopted tunes and melodies of Anglo-Saxon
origin. In accordance with this principle many tunes, hitherto not found in

Moravian collections, and several which were specially composed for this book,

have been inserted.

There are some tunes which the compilers would have been glad to use,

if the consent of the owners of the copyright could have been obtained

without the payment of royalty.

The number of "Offices of Worship" has been increased to thirty-one.

Among the additions is a special service for Independence Day, or any

other National Holiday.

The Indexes have been prepared with great care.* The decision to

place all the tunes of the same metre in close proximity, made the ordinary

arrangement by rubrics impossible. It is believed that full compensation

will be found in the "Index of First Lines of Hymns, arranged according

to the Rubrics" (pp. ix to xxvi), in connection with the "Topical Index"

(pp. xxvi to xxxii).

For courtesies in connection with the use of copj'right hymns or music,

the Church is under obligations to the Rev. Drs. C. L. Hutchins, Philij)

Schaff, Thomas C. Porter, Lewis N. Mudge and Washington Gladden; to

Oliver Wendell Holmes, M.D. ; to Messrs. E. & .1. B. Young & Co., and A.

S. Barnes & Co. ; and to Professor W^. W. Gilchrist ; for counsel and assist-

ance, to the Rev. Dr. F. M. Bird and to Mr. Anson D. F. Randolph
; and

for hearty cooperation, to Messrs. Abraham R. Beck, S. C. Chitty, INIassah

M. Warner, Robert Rau, J. Fred. Wolle, S. Fred. Van Vleck, and A. G. Rau.

The publication of the first edition of "Offices of Worship and Hymns"

was rendered possible by the liberalitj' of a friend of the cause ; the publi-

cation of this, the third edition, revised and enlarged, could not have been

undertaken, if the Sunday-schools, the trustees of several Congregations

and a number of liberal friends had not contributed towards the cost of

the electrotype plates.

Bethlehem, Pa., June 1, 1891.

It is proposed to add, in subsequent editions, a complete Biographical Index and a Metrical Index.
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FESTIVALS OF THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH,

MEMORIAL DAYS OF THE UNITAS FRATRUM.

I.—IMMOVABLE FESTIVALS.

December 2.5—Christmas—The Nativity of
our Lord.

January 1—New Year's Day—The Circum-
cision of Jesus.

January 6—Tlie Epipliany, or the Manifes-
tation of Christ to the Gentiles.

January 19—Beginning of the Mission "Work
of tlie Unitas Fratrum in Greenland,
A.D. 1733.

February 2—The Presontation of Christ in
the Temple.

March 1—Organization of the Unitas Frat-
rum as a distinct branch of the Christian
Church, A.D. 1457.

March 25—The Annunciation—Festival of
all the Choirs.

April 30—Day of Prayer and Covenanting
for Widows.

May 4—Day of Prayer and Covenanting for

the Unmarried Sisters.

May 12—Adoption of the Brotherly Agree-
ment and Statutes, at Herrnhut, A.D.
1727.

June 4—Day of Prayer and Covenanting for

the Older Girls.

June 17—Anniversary of the Beginning of
Herrnhut by Emigrants from Moravia,
A.D. 1722.

July 2—The Visitation.
July 6—Commemoration of the Martyrdom

of John Has, A.D. 1415.

July 9—[Alternate day, October 21]—Day of
Prayer and Covenanting for the Older
Boys.

August 13—Spiritual Baptism of the Church
at Herrnhut, A.D. 1727.

August 17—Day of Prayer and Covenanting
for the Children.

August 21—Beginning of the First Mission
of the Unitas Fratrum to the Heathen,
A.D. 1732.

August 29—Day of Prayer and Covenanting
for the Unmarried Brethren.

August 81—Day of Prayer and Covenanting
for Widowers.

September 7—Day of Prayer and Covenant-
ing for ttie Married Brethren and Sisters.

September 10—Day of Prayer nnd Covenant-
ing for the Ministers of the Unitas Frat-
rum, commemorating a powerful experi-
ence (A. D. 1741) of the fact that Jesus
Christ is the Chief Shepherd and Head
of His Church. [See November 13.]

September 29—[St. Michael and All Angels]—
Memorial Day for all who are engaged in
the instruction of Children and \ outh.

October 31—Commemoration of the begin-
ning of the German Reformation, A.D.
1517.

November 1—All Saints' Day.

November 1.3—Formal Promulgation in the
Unitas Fratrum (A.D. 1741) of the doc-
trine of the immediate Headship of
Jesus Christ in His Church. [See Sep-
tember Iti.]

II.—MOVABLE FESTIVALS.

Advent Sunday is the Sundn}/ nearest to
the thirtieth day of November (St. An-
drew's Day), whether before or after.

All the other Movable Festivals depend upon
E.\STEK, which is always the first iS'inida.ij

after the Fii/l Moon wliich happens upon
or next after the twenty-first day of
Mfirch: provided, that if the J^ill Moon
happen upon a iSunday, Ea-STer is the
Sunday after.

The other Festivals occur as follows :

Septaagesima Sunday IB nine weeks before
Easter.

8exagesima Sunday is eight weeks before
Easier.

fvi)

Qninf/urigcsima Sunday is seven weeks be-
fore Easter.

Ash Wednesday, on which the Passion
Season, or Lent, begins, is forty-six days
before Easter.

P<din Siniflay, on which the irnly Passion
Wci-/: bigi ns, is eight days before Easier.

Maundy-Thiirsday (Holy T/utrsday) is the
Thursday before Easter.

Good Friday is the Friday before Easier.

Oreat Snbbalh (Holy Saturday, Easter Eve)
is the Saturday before Easier.

Ascension Day is forty days after Easter.

Whit-Sunday is seven weeks after E'istcr.

TrinitySunday is eight weeks after Easter.



A TABLE OF THE DAYS ON WHICH EASTER WILL FALL
FROM A. D. 1891 TO A. D. 2000.

1 89 1. March 29 1913. March 23 1935 . April 2

1

1957. April 21 1979. April 15

1892. April 17 1914. April 1

2

1936 " 12 1958. " 6 1980 6

1893. " 2 1915. 4 1937 . March 28 1959. March 29 1981 " 19
1894. March 25 1916. " 23 1938 . April 1

7

i960, April 17 1982 II

1895. April H 1917. 8 1939 " 9 1961. " 2 1683 3
1896. " 5 1918. March 31 1940 . March.24 1962. " 22 1984 " 22

1897. " 18 1919. April 20 I94I . April 13 1963. " 14 1985 7
1898. " 10 1920. 4 1942 • " 5 1964. March 29 1986 March 30
1899. " 2 1921, March 27 1943 . " 25 1965. April 18 1987 April 19

1900. " 15 1922. April 16 1944 • " 9 1966. " 10 1988 3
1901. " 7 1923. I 1945 I 1967. March 26 1989 March 26
1902. March 30 1924. 20 1946 21 1968. April 14 1990 April 15

1903. April 12 1925. 12 1947 . " 6 1969. " 6 1991 March 31

1904. " 3 1926. 4 1948 March 28 1970. March 29 1992 April 19

1905. " 23 1927. " 17 1949 April 17 197 1. April II 1993 II

1906. " 15 1928. 8 1950 9 1972. " 2 1994 3
1907. March 31 1929. March 31 I951 March 25 1973. " 22 1995 " 16

1908. April 19 1930. April 20 1952 April 13 1974- " 14 1996 7
1909. " II 1931- 5 1953 5 1975. March 30 1997 March 30
1 9 10. March 27 1932. March 27 1954 " 18 1976. April 18 1998 April 1

2

19 1 1. April 16 1933- April 16 1955 10 1977. " 10 1999 4
1912. " 7 1934- I 1956 I 1978. March 26 2000 " 23

A TABLE OF THE MOVABLE FESTIVALS, ACCORDING TO THE DAYS UPON
WHICH EA3TER MAY FALL.

Easter.

Sunda>
Epip

s after

lany.
Septuagesima

Sunday.
1 Ash-Wednes day.

<

c
3 .

in >.

3 a u

1

c
3 C i

In Com-
mon
Years.

In Leap
Years.

In Com-
mon
Years.

In Leap
Years.

In Com-
mon
Years.

In I

Ye
^eap
ars.

March 22 I I Jan'y i8 Jan'y 19 Feb'y 4 Feb y 5 April 30 May 10 27 Nov. 29
23 I I " 19 " 20 5

" 6 May I
" II 27 " 30

24 I 2 " 20 " 21 6 '*
7

" 2 12 27 Dec. I

25 2 2 " 21 " 22 7
" 8 " 3 13 27 " 2

26 2 2 " 22 " 23 8 "
9 4 14 27 3

" 27 2 2 " 23 " 24
1

" 9
" 10 " S IS 26 Nov. 27

28 2 2 24 " 25 " 10 " II " 6 " 16 26 " 28
29 2 2 " 25 " 26 " II

*' 12 7 17 26
1

" 29
30 2 2 " 26 " 27 " 12 "

13 " 8 18 26 " 30
31 2 3 " 27 " 28 " 13

"
14 " 9 19 26 Dec. I

April I 3 3
" 28 " 29 " 14

"
15 10 20 26 " 2

" 2 3 3
" 29 " 30 " IS

" 16 " II 21 26 3
3 3 3 30 " 31 " 16 "

17 " 12 22 2S Nov. 27
"

4; 3 3 ^'!. 3' Feb'y i " 17
" 18 " 13 23 25 " 28

5! 3 3 Feb'y i " 2 " i8 "
19 " 14 24 25 " 29" 6 3 3

" 2 3 " 19
** 20 " 15 25 2S " 30

7 3 4 3 4:
" 20 *'

21 " 16 26 25 Dec. I

8 4 4 4 5
" 21 " 22 " 17 27 25 " 2

9'
4 4 5 6 " 22 "

23 " 18 28 25 " 3" 13 4 4 6 7I
" 23

"
24 " 19 29 24 Nov. 27

" III 4 4 " 7
" 8 " 24 "

25 20 30 24 " 28
•' 12 4 4 8 " 9 " 25

" 26 '' 21 31 24 " 29
I3I 4 4 9

" 10 " 26 *'
27

'' 22 June I 24 " 30" 14 4 5
" 10 " II " 27 " 28 " 23 2 24 Dec. I

15 5 5
" 11 " 12 " 28 *'

29 " 24 3 24 " 2
i6j S 5

" 12 " 13 March I " 25 4 24 3
17 5 5 " 13 " 14 " 2 " 26 S 23 Nov. 27

" 18 5 5 " 14 " 15 3
' 27 6 23 " 28

19' 5 5 " IS " 16 4
' 28 7 23 ' 29

" 20 S S
" 16 " 171 5 " 29 8 23 " 30" 2l| S 6 " 17 '• i8| " 6 " 3° 9 23 Dec. I

''
^^ 6 6 " 18 ' 19 '' 7

,
" 3' 10 23 '' 2

" 23 6 6 "
19I " 20 " 8 June I II 23 " 3

'' 24 6 6 " 20 '' 21 9
" 2 12 22 Nov. 27

25I 6 6 '' 2l| " 22 '' 10 3 13 22 " 28

(vii)



A TABLE OF THE EPISTLES AND GOSPELS
FOR THE SUNDAYS AND FESTIVALS OF THE CHURCH-YEAR.

Sundays and Chief Festivals. Epistles. Gospels.

1st Sunday in Advent . . .

2d " "
. . .

3d " "
. . .

4th " "
. . .

Christmas Eve
1st Christmas Day
2d " "
Sunday after Christmas .

New Year's Eve
NE%y Year Day, or Circumcision of Jesus

Sunday after New Year
Epiphany
1st Sunday after Epiphany
2d
3d
4th "

5th "

6th "

SEPTUAGESiMA,or the 3d Sunday bef. Lent
Sexagesima, or the 2d Sunday bef. Lent.

.

QuiNQUAGESiMA, or the Sunday bef. Lent
Ash Wednesday
1st Sunday in Lent, or Invocavit.

2d
3d
4th " "

5th " "

6th " "

Maundy-Thursday
Good Friday
Great Sabbath, or Easter Eve.

Easter Sunday

or Reniiniscere. . . .

or Ocitli

or Laetare
or Judica
or Palm Sunday.

Easter Monday
Easter Tuesday
1st Sun. aft. Easter, or Quasimodocjpniti
2d Sunday aft. Easter, or Misericordius
3d Sunday after Easter, or Jubilate. .

4th " " " or Cantate. .

5th " " " or liogate . .

Ascension Day
Sunday after Ascension Day
AV'hit-Sunday
Whit-Monday
Whit-Tuesday
Trinity Sunday
1st Sunday after Trinity
2d "

3d " "

4th " " "

5th " " "

6th " " "

7TH " " "

8tii " '• "

9th " " "

10th " " "

llTH " " "

12th " " "

13th " " "

14th " " "

15Tn " " "

16th " " "

17th " " "

18th " " "

Rom. 13 : 8-14.

Rom. 15 : 4-13.

1 Cor. 4 : 1-5.

Phil. 4 : 4-7.

f Isaiah 9 : 1-7.

'i
Titus 3 : 11-14.

Heb. 1 : 1-12.

Titus 3 : 4-7.

Gal. 4 : 1-7.

2 Tim. 4: 1-8.

f Rom. 4 : 8-14.

I Gal. 3 : 23-29.

1 Peter 4 : 12-19.

j Isaiah 9 : 1-7.

jEph. 3: 1-12.

Rom. 12 : 1-6.

Rom. 2: 6-16. a
Rom. 12: 16-21. b
Rom. 13 : 1-7.

Col. 3 : 12-17.

j 1 John 3 : 1-8.

(2Pet. 1 : 16-21.

1 Cor. 9 : 24-10 : 5.

2 Cor. 11 : 19—12: 9.

1 Cor. 13 : 1-13.

Joel 2: 12-17.

2 Cor. 6 : 1-10.

1 Thess. 4 : 1-7.

Eph. 5 : 1-9.

Gal. 4 : 21-31.

Heb. 9 : 11-15.

Phil. 2: 5-11.

1 Cor. 11: 21^32.

Heb. 10 : 1-25.

1 Pet. 3 : 17-22.

f 1 Cor. 5 : 6-8.

t Col. 3 : 1-7.

Acts 10 : 34-41.

Acts 13 : 26-41.

1 John 5 : 4-12
19-25.

11-17
17-21.
22-27.

1 Peter 2

:

1 Peter 2;
James 1

James 1

Acts 1 : 1-11.

1 Peter 4: 7-11.

Acts 2 : 1-13.

Acts 10: 34-48./
Acts 8 : 14-17.

(Rev. 4: 1-11.

t Rom. U : 3;^36.

1 John 4 : 7-21.

1 John 3 : 13-24.

1 Peter 5: 5-11. g
Rom. 8 : 18-23.

1 Peter 3 : 8-15. h
Rom. 6: 3-11.

Rom. 6 : 19-23.

Rom. 8: 12-17.

1 Cor. 10: 1-13.

1 Cor. 12: 1-11.

ICor. 15: 1-11.

2 Cor. 3: 4-11.

Gal. 3: 15-22.

Gal. 5: 16-24.

Gal. 5: 25-6: 10.

Eph. 3: 13-21.

Eph. 4 : 1-6.

1 Cor. 1 : 4-9.

Matt. 21 : 1-13.

Luke 21 : 25-36.

Matt. 11 : 2-10.

John 1 : 19-28.

Luke 2 : 1-14.

John 1 : 1-18.

Luke 2: 15-20.

Luke 2: 33-40.

Luke 12 : 35-40.

Luke 2 : 21-32.

Matt. 2 : 13-23.

Matt. 2

:

Luke 2

:

John 2:
Matt. 8 :

Matt. 8

:

Matt. 13
Matt. 24
Matt. 17
Matt. 20
Luke 8 :

Luke 18
Matt. 6 :

Matt. 4 :

Jilatt. 15
Luke 11

John 6

:

,Iohn 8 :

Matt. 21

.John 13

1-12.

41-52.
1-11.

1-13.

23-27.

: 24-30.

: 23-31.

: 1-9.

: 1-16.

4-15.

: 31-43.
16-21.

1-11.

: 21-28.

: 14-28.
1-15.

46-59.

: 1-11.

;
1-15.

Isaiah 52: 13-53:12.
iMatt. 27 : 57-66.

(.Mark 16: 1-8.

I John 20: 1-10.

Luke 24 : 13-3.5.

36-^8.

19-31.

11-16.

16-23. c
5-15.

2;i-30. d

Luke 24:
John 20 ;

John 10;
John 16

John 16;
John 16
Mark 16

,Iohn 15
.Tohn 14

John 3:

: 14-20.

:
26—1() : 4.

: 15-31. e
16-21.

John 10 : 1-10.

John 3 :

Luke 16
Luke 14

Luke 15
Luke 6

:

Luke 5

:

Matt. 5 :

Mark 8 :

Matt. 7:
Luke 16

Luke 19

Luke 18

Mark 7 :

Luke 10
Luke 17

Matt. 6 :

Luke 7 :

Luke 14

Matt. 22

1-15.

: 19-31.

: 16-24.

: 1-10.

36-42.
1-11.

20-26.

1-9.

15-23.

: 1-9.

: 41-48.

: 9-14.

31-37.

: 23-;^7.

: 11-19.
24-34.

11-17.

: I-IL
: 34^46.

a End :
" men of low estate."

b Begin :
" Be not wise in yonr own conceits."

c End :
" ye shall ask me iiotliing."

1 :
' Verily, verily, I say."d Begin

:

(viii)

e End :
" even so I do."

/ Kn(X :
" in tlie name of the Lord."

(/ Begin : "All of you besubjeotonetoanother.'
h End: "sanctify the Lord (Jed in your hearts '



FIRST LINES OF HYMNS. IX

Sundays and Chief Festivals. Epistles.

19th Sunday after Trinity
20th " " "

21st " " "

22d " " "

23d " " "

2-lTH " " "

25th " " "

26th " " "

27th " " "

The Presentation of Christ in the
Temple, February 2

The Annunciation, March 25
The Visitation, July 2

In Memory of the Martyrs, July 6 . .

St. Michael and all Angels, Sept. 20.
All Saints' 1)ay, Nov. 1

17-32.
1-5-21.

10-20.
3-11.

17-21.

Eph. 4 :

j:ph. 5 :

Eph. 6

:

Phil. 1:
Phil. 3;
Col. 1 : .3-14.

J Jer. 2;^ : 5-8.

1 1 Thess. 4 : 13-18.

( 2 Peter 3 ; 3-14.

I 2 Thess. 1 : 3-10.
1 Thess. 5 : 1-11.

Mai. 3 : 1-5.

Is. 7 : 10-16.

Is. 11 : 1-5.

Acts 7 : 5.5-60.

Rev. 12: 7-12.

Rev. 7 : 2-12.

Gospels.

Matt. 9 : 1-8.

Matt. 22: 1-14.

John 4 : 46-54. i

Matt. 18 : 21-35.

Matt. 22 : 15-22.

Matt. 9 : 18-26.

/John 6: 5-14.

1 Matt. 24 : 15-28.

Matt. 25 : 31-46.

Matt. 25 : 1-13.

Luke 2 : 22-32.

Luke 1 : 26-38.
Luke 1 : 39-56.

f Matt. 23 : 34-39.

1 Ps. 31 : 1-24.

Matt. 18 : 1-11.

Matt. 5 : 1-12.

i Begin : "And there was a certain nobleman.
'*

FIRST LINES OF HYMNS,
ARRANGED ACCORDING TO THE RUBRICS.

I.—THE WORD OF GOD,
IN NATURE AND

No. Thine

Above the clear bhie sky 1191 342

Father of mercies! in Thy word . . 182 14

For the beauty of the earth 1257 581

From the doctrines 111 ne'er waver 236 16

Holy Lord, Thanks and praise be . 713 119

How precious is the book divine . . 170 14

Jesus, Thy word is my delight.. . . 115 14

Lord Jesus, with Thy children stay 363 22

IN REVELATION.
No. Tune
536 68Lord, our eyes unseal

Lord, Thy Word abideth 23 6

O Word of God Incarnate 804 151

Precious Bible, what a ti'easure ... 614 89

There is a book, who runs may read 118 14

The word of God which ne'er shall 315 22

Thy law is perfect. Lord of light . . 125 14

With humble prayer, oh,may I read 322 22

II.—THE HOLY TRIiSriTY,

INCIjUDING DOXOLOGIES AND BENEDICTIONS.
No. Tune

All glory be to God on high 735

Arm these Thy servants, miglity . 930

Blest Trinity, from mortal sight . . 410

Chants for Trinity Sunday 1214

Come, sing, thou happy Church of . 736

Come, Thou Almighty King .... 1234

Eternal Father, strong to save . . . 667

Eternal Father, throned above . . . 920

Father, God, Thy love we praise . . 1480

Fatlier of heaven ! whose love . . . 311

Father, Son and Holy Ghost .... 1277

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, One . 1472

Father, Whose hand hatli led me so 1221

Give God the Father praise 1376

Gloria in Excelsis 1523

Gloria Patri 1521

Glory be to God the Father 975

Glory be to God, the Father ! Glory 1385

Glory to the Father 525

Glory to the Father give 63

132

166

22

539

132

579

96

166

591

22

581

591

5.52

582

167

58.5

58
11

No. Tune
Great Jehovah ! we adore Thee . . 1394 585
Hail ! holy, holy, holy Lord .... 216 14

Holy, Father, hear my cry 1068 205
Holy Father ! we address Thee ... 619 89
Holy, holy, holy Lord 1258 581

Holy, holy, holy Lord God of hosts . 1064 205

Holy,holy,holy, Lord God Almighty 780 144

Holy Trinity, We confess with joy 537 68
I:i humble, grateful lays 1120 249

Lead us, Heavenly Father, lead us 621 91

Let God the Father, and the Son . . 140 14

Lord God, Thy praise we sing . . 1112 2.35

May the grace of Clirist our Saviour 953 167

My Father, when I come to Thee . . 379 22

Now the Triune God confessing . . 242 16

Now witli an-els round the throne 12-56 581

O Father Almighty, to Thee be ... 505 39

O Father of mercy, be ever adored . 500 39

O Holy Father, Holy Son 310 22

O God of life, Whose power benign . 6 2



FIRST LINES OF HYMNS.

No. Tune
Our Heavenly Father, source of . . 217 14
Praise God, from Wliom all ... . 3:^9 22
Praise our glorious King and Lord 1054 205
Praise the Father, earth and heaven 282 16
Praise the God of all creation . . 973 167

Praise the God of our salvation . , 254 16

Praise the Name of God most high 1255 581
Praise to God, the great Creator . . 248 10
Praises, thanks, and adoration . . 1105 2:30

Praises to Him Whose love has. . . 393 22
Rise, my soul, adore thy Maker. . . 873 157

Sing we to our God above 80 11

Te Doum Laudamus 1522

That our Lord's views with us may 522 58

The Father and the .Son 1328 582

The God of mercy be adored .... 1437 590

Ko. Thine

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ 286 22

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ . 1215 540

Therefore with angels and arch. . . 1524

Three in One, and One in Three . . 1134 265

Thou, Whose almighty word .... 12:^5 579

To Christ, the King of glory .... 28 8

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost . . 144 14

To Father, Son and Spirit, Eternal . 26 8

To Father, Son, and Spirit, ever . . 446 32

To God the Father, God the Son, . . &58 96

To God the Father, Son 1184 342

To God—the Father, Son and Spirit . 1246 579

ToGod the Father's thronePerpetual 1.307 5s2

To God the Father's throne Your . . 1185 342

Ye angels round the throne 1308 582

We give immortal praise 1181 342

III.—GOD THE FATHER.
1.—IN HIS PROVIDENCE.

No. Tune
Along my earthly way . 1337 582

All glory to the Sovereign Good . . 738 132

All people that on earth do dwell . 302 22

Evening and morning 1514 607

Father of Love, our Guide and . . .1457 590

Give to our God immortal praise . 304 22

Give to the winds thy fears, .... 1495 595

God Almighty and AU-seelng . . . 1390 585

God moves in a mysterious way . . 89 14

God, omnipotent Creator 593 S9

High in the heavens, eternal God . 926 166

Holy and infinite! viewless! .... 1154 293

I'll praise Thee with my heart and 174 14

In Thee I live, and move, and am . 199 14

I will sing to my Creator 1082 214

O God, Thy power is wonderful . . 14.53 590

O praise Jehovah ! Who reigneth on 530 61

Ko.Tune'
O Thou Who didst prepare 1196 345

O Thou, AVho givest all their food . 1439 590

Since M'e can't doubt God's equal . .1440 590

Shout, O earth ! from silence . . . . 018 89

Sometimes a light surprises .... 843 151

The glorious universe around . . . 147 14

The King of love my Shepherd is . 232 15

The Lord be with me everywhere . 561 79

The Lord is my Shepherd; no want 499 39

The Lord my Shepherd is and Guide 744 132

The Lord, our God, is full of might . 137 14

Thou our Light, our Guiding-star . 867 155

Through all the changing scenes of 192 14

To Thee, the Lord of all. 111 .... 447 32

To the hills I lift mine eyes 1474 591

What our Father does Is well . . . 1267 581

2.—IN TIIK MINISTRY OF THE HOLY ANGELS.
No. Tune

Above the clear blue sky 1191 342

Angels, where'er we go, attend . . . 223 14

Christ, in highest heaven enthron&d 620 89

Glory, praise, to Thee be given . . . 108;i 214

Hark, hark, my soul ! angelic songs 1024 189

Inspirer and hearer of prayer . . . 1512 606

No. Tune
The holy angels, When they to . . . 545 70

There is a safe and secret place ... 211 14

The seraphim of God 1119 249

Through all the changing scenes of 192 14

To God let all the human race . . . 3t() 22

While the pilgrim travels 753 141

3.—IN THE WORK OF REDEMPTION.

All glory be to God on high . ...
Behold, what love the Father hath

.

Before .Jehovah's awful throne . . .

Bless, O my soul, the living God . .

From all that dwell below tlie skies
Give to our God immortal praise . .

Grace! 'tis a charming sound. . . .

I was a wandering sheep
.loin to render thanks and praises .

Lord, Thou hast been Thy people's
Now may He Who from the dead. .

O Lord our God, in reverence lowly

No.Tune
7a5 132

111 14

312 22

362 22

314 22

304 22

13.51 582

1489 595

1392 .58.5

743 132

CO 11

1104 2.30

Praise God for ever
Praise to Thee, O Lord, we render. .

Praise to Thee, Thou great Creator .

The God of Abraham praise

The Lord my Shepherd is and Guide
The mercies of my God and King .

There's a wideness In God's mercy .

The wanderer no more will roam? .

We give immortal praise

What human mind can trace the. .

A\'lien this i)assing world Is done. .

Ye bottomless depths of God's . . .

No. Tune
1206 520

1.389 585

246 16

1192 315

744 132

1438 590

959 1G7

1148 277

1181 ;^2

707 ill

12(;4 581

1092 22i
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IV.—GOD THE SON.

1.—HIS DIVINITY.
yo.Tune

Before the heavens were stretched . 349 22

Christ, in highest heaven enthron&d 620 89

Come, worship at Immanuel's feet . S.ifi 22

Come, ye faithful, raise the anthem 627 91

Father ! reveal Thy Son in me . . . 739 132

Glory to God on high ! 1237 579

In stature grows the Heavenly Child 210 14

Jesus is God ! The glorious bands. . 14:>4 51)0

Jesiis, my Lord, my God 1353 582

Jesus' Name, Source of life 718 119

Jesus, who with Thee a32 68

Lo ! God, our God, has come 1175 342

Most Holy Lord and God 1205 519

A^o. Tune
My song shall Ijless the Lord of all. 329 22

Now with angels round the throne . V2o(i 5S1

O for a thousand tongues, to sing . . 200 14

Of the Father's love begotten. . . . 899 101

O One with God the Father 8a5 151

Praise the Lord, through every. . .1107 2:50

Sing praises unto God on high . . . 737 132

Tlie Saviour ! oh, what endless . . .1436 5!^0

Thy majesty, how vast it is 987 172

To God the only wise 1297 582

We bow before Thy throne 1122 249

Worthy, O Lord, art Thou 1161 341

2.—HIS FIRST ADVKNT.

All the world give praises due. . . .

Comfort, comfort ye my people . . .

Hark, the glad sound ! the Saviour.
Hail to the Lord's Anointed
He is here. Whom seers in old time
He has come ! the Christ of God. . .

Hosanna! Blessed is He That . . . .

Hosanna to the Prince of peace. . .

Jesus caine, the heavens adoring . .

Joy to the world, the Lord is come .

HIS INCARNATION" AND BIRTH.

All my heart this night rejoices . .

Angels, from the realms of glory . .

Arise, my spirit, bless the day . . .

Blessed night, when first that plain

Bright and joyful is the morn . . .

Brightest and best of the sons of . .

Calm on the listening ear of night .

Christ has come for our salvation .

Christians, awake, salute the happy
Christians, sing out with exultation

Christ the Lord, the Lord most . . .

Come hither, j-e faithful,

Dost Thou in a manger lie

Good Christian men, rejoice . . . .

Good news from heav'n the angels .

Hail, Thou long-expected Jesus . .

Hail, Thou wondrous Infant . . . .

Hark, the heaven's sweet melody .

Hark! the herald angels sing . . . .

No.Tuup
42 11

911 165

195 14

fOl 151

898 101

1037 205

1518 p.m.

177 14

1410 585

191 14

NCARNA
No. Tune
875 1.57

1386 5a5

985 109

1126 2.53

61 11

1150 298

1463 590

646 95

1.501 600

991 184

276 16

507 39

1087 215

722 121

291 22

2.S5 16

1401 585

729 124

1074 205

No.Tune
Lift up your heads, ye mighty gates 1202 459

Morning Star, O cheering sight . . . 1156 310

Of the Father's love begotten . . , . 899 101

Once He came in blessing 550 72

Ou'Jordan'sbankstlie Baptist's cry 318 22

O Saviour of our race 1362 582

The Saviour! oh, what endless . . .1436 590

The world In condemnation lay. . . 986 169

Wesiug toThee, Immanuel 320 22

What ofi"ering shall I bring to Thee 919 166

Hark, the hosts of heaven are . . .

Hark, what mean those holy voices
Hark, what music fills the sky . . .

It came upon the midnight clear . .

Jesus, call Thou me, from the world
Lo ! God, our God, has come . . . .

IMaker of all things. Lord our God .

Once again, O blessed time
Once in royal David's city

Rejoice, our nature Christ assumes
Silent night! Holy night!
Softly the night is sleeping
Thou fairest Child Divine
Truly, that eventful day
What good news the angels bring .

Welcome, blessed Heavenly . . . .

Whence those sounds symphonious
While shepherds watched their . .

No. Tiws
261 16

274 16

1132 265

1461 590

511 46

1175 342

289 22

803 152

612 89

292 22

1516 P.M.

&59 151

1491 595

583 83

62

244

7.59 141

1462 590

4.—HIS NAME—JESUS.

All hail the power of Jesus' Name .

Come, all ye saints of God
Conquering kings their titles take .

How sweet the Name of Jesus .

Jesus' Name, Source of life . .

Jesus, Name of wondrous love

!

Jesus! the very thought is sweet
Jesus, Thy Name I love

Jesus, transporting sound ! . . .

No.Tune
\

162 14

1240 579

69 11

139 14

718 119

82 11

929 166

1245 579

11T7 342

.loin all the glorious names
Sacred Name of Jesus
Sweeter sounds than music knows
The ancient law departs
The Saviour ! oh, what endless .

To the Name of our Salvation . . .

There is no other Name than Thine
Thou dear Redeemer, dying Lamb .

To our Redeemer's glorious Name .

No.Tune
1174 342

526 58

81 11

1320 582

1436 590

628 91

.371 22

14.50 590

145 11
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-HIS MANIFESTATION TO THE GENTILES.

No. Tunc

As with gladness men of old .... 12.59 5S1

Brightest and best of the sons of the 1150 298

Britrht was the guiding star that led 17.3 14

Hail! kingly Jesu.s, to Thy feet. . . 114 14

Hail to the brightness of Zion's . . 1151 298

Joy to the world, the Lord is come . 191 14

Morning star, O clieering sight . . .

O Clirist, our true and only Light. .

O One M'ith God the Father
O Thou, "Who by a star didst guide .

The wise men from the East adored
Watchman, tell us of the night . . .

No. Tune
11.56 310

298 22

805 151

179 14

562 79

84 11

6.—HIS LIFE, EXAMPLE AND MINISTRY.

As oft with worn and weary feet . .

Behold, where in a mortal form. . .

Bethany, O peaceful habitation. .

'.

By cool Siloam's shady rill

Cheer up, desponding soul

DidChristo'er sinners weep
Fierce was the wild Ijillow

Gentle Jesus, meek and mild . . . .

How beauteous were the marks. . .

How shall I follow Him I serve? . .

In duties and in sufierings, too . . .

In stature grows the HeavenlyChild
I think when I read that sweet story

Jesus wept ! those tears are over . .

No. Tune
669 96

178 14

1008 185

1448 590

475 38

1294 582

751 140

38 11

340 22

387 22

121 14

210 14

1499 596

596 89

No.Tiuir

Jesus, Whom angel hosts adore. . . 420 22

Lord, my times are in Thy hand . . 58 11

May Jesus Clirist, the spotless Lamb 563 79

My dear Redeemer and my Lord . . 417 22

Oh, perfect life of love 1366 582

O Master, let me walk with Thee . . 38.5 22

O Son of God and man, receive . . . 222 14

RouudTabor heavenly glories shine 288 22

Saviour, when, in dust, to Tliee. . . 1070 205

See, my soul, God ever blest 51 11

The holy Child Jesus 1115 24:1

The impression of what Christ, my 90 14

Thine arm, O Lord,in days of old . .1441 59i)

Thou art the Way : to Thee alone. . 181 14

7.—HIS TRANSFIGURATION.

No. Tunc

"Jesus only!"' In the shadow of the. 610 89

Let me be with Thee where Thou art 341 22

O Master, it is good to be 931 16t;

No. Tune
O wondrovis type, O vision fair . . . 319 22

RoundTabor heavenly glories shine 288 22

When on Sinai's top I see 55 11

8.—HIS TRIUMPHAL ENTRY.

No.Tiinf

All glory, laud and honor 849 151

Behold, He comes, thy King most . 701 109

Children of Jerusalem 1285 581

Hosanna ! Blessed is He That comes 1518 p.m.

Hosanna! raise the pealing hymn . 219 14

How heart^afTecting Christ to see . . 88-5 159

O how shall I receive Thee . .

Ride on ! ride on in majesty. .

To Thee be glory, honor, praise

What are those soul-reviving strains 3;32

When, His salvation bringing
When Jesus into Salem rode .

-HIS SUFFERINGS AND DEATH.

No. Tun f

And now, beloved Lord, Thy soul . 1219 .5;52

At the Cross her station keeping . . 643 95

Bound upon th' accursed Tree. . . . 1078 210

By the Cross of Jesus standing ... 648 95

Come to Calvary's holy mountain . 597 89

Done is the work that saves 1179 .342

Forever here my rest shall be. . . . 187 14

For our transgressions Thou wast. . 996 184

From the Cross the blood is falling. 645 95

Glory be to Jesus 7.56 141

Go, follow the Saviour 1114 243

Go to dark Gethsemane 12;50 581

GreatHigh-Priest, wo view Thee . . 944 167

Hail,Thou King of saints ascending 434 23

Hail, Thou once-despisM Jesus. . . 955 167

Hark, the voice of love and mercy . 1399 585

He, Who once in righteous 599 89

I kneel in spirit at my Saviour's . . 4.36 32

In the cross of Christ I glory .... 239 16

In spirit I am waiting
I see my Saviour languish
I see the crowd in Pilate's hall . . .

I smite upon my guilty breast . . .

"It is finished!"' Shall we raise . . .

Jesus, all hail, Wlio for our sin . . .

Jesus, Solace of the soul

Jesus, Source of my salvation. . .

Jesus, tender Saviour
Jesus, till my latest breath
Lamb of God beloved
Lamb of God, my Saviour
Lamb of God, Thy precious blood. .

i Lamb of God, Whose bleeding love.

Let me dwell on Golgotha
More than all, one thing my heart .

Most gracious God and Ijord . . . .

My Lord, my Master, at Tiiy feet . .

My Saviour's pierc&d side

No.Tune
800 151

344 22

297 22

3:32 22

826 151

103 14

No.Tune
1117 244

792 151

106 14

688 99

.54 11

57:i 79

866 152

976 168

769 141

726 124

755 141

1076 208

1049 2a5

1468 .591

52 11

1005 ia5

782 146

1217 .5.52

1301 582
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No. Tune

Now my soul, thy voice upraising . 623 91

O blessed Saviour, Is Thy love. . . . 150 14

O come and mourn with me awhile 422 22

O delightful theme, past all 1018 18-5

O'er eras past I've pondered 560 79

Oh, perfect life of love 1366 582

Oh, there's a sight that rends my. . 690 99

O Jesus, for Thy matchless love. . . 206 14

O Jesus, we adore Thee 835 151

O Lamb of God, unspotted .... 731 127

O Love Divine, what hast Thou done 662 96

One view. Lord Jesus, of Thy 995 184

O sacred head, now wounded .... 791 151

O scorned and outcast Lord,beneath 233 15

O sinner, lift the eye of faith .... 741 132

O world ! behold upon the Tree . . . 576 79

Ponder thou the Cross all holy ... 644 95

Praise for every scene distressing. . 939 167

Saviour, when, in dust, to Thee. . . 1070 205

See from the rock the waters .... 998 184

Sing with awe in strains harmonious 978 168

No.Tiine

Sinners, come, the Saviour see . . . 1043 205

Suffering Saviour, Lamb of God . . 31 9

Surely Christ thy griefs hath borne 1262 581

Sweet the moments, rich in blessing 252 16

Thanks to the Man of sorrows be. . 6S4 97

The Cross, the Cross, oh, that's my . 279 22

The Lord of might from Sinai's brow 749 132

The royal banner is unfurled .... ISO 14

The royal banners forward go. . . . 324 22

"T is finished!" Jesus cries 547 71

'Tis finished now 1228 578

Thou hast canceled my transgress'n 980 168

Thy blood, so dear and precious. . . 795 151

Thy blood. Thy blood the deed hath 230 15

Unto Jesus" Cross I'm now retiring . 1016 185

Wasever grief like Thine 1488 595

What laws,my blessed Saviour,hast 466 36

When I by faith my Saviour see . . 361 22

When I survey the wondrous Cross 331 22

When on Sinai's top I see 55 11

Wherefore weep we over Jesus ... 958 167

10.—HIS BURIAL AND REST IN THE GRAVE.

No. Tune
All is o'er; the pain, the sorrow . . 594 89

By Jesus' grave on either hand . . . 5 2

Come and deck the grave with ... 241 16

Go, my soul, go every day 56 11

Hail,Thou King of saints ascending 434 23

In this sepulchral Eden 1,500 597

Jesus, all hail. Who for our sin . . 573 79

Lord of life ! now sweetly slumber . 940 167

Met around the sacred tomb .... 1249 581

Ko. Tune
Our sins, our sorrows. Lord, were . 448 32

Resting from His work to-day . . . 12.54 581

Resting in the silent grave 1063 205

The passion theme pursuing .... 796 151

The sepulcher is holding 27 8

Thou, sore opprest, the sabbath-rest 509 45

Unto Jesus' Cross I'm now retiring 1016 185

Weep, Zion, weep, in death's deep 510 45

When I visit Jesus' grave in spirit . 1012 185

11.—HIS RESURRECTION.

At the Lamb's high feast we sing

Believing souls, rejoice and sing
Chants for Easter Sunday ....
Christians, dismiss your fears .

Christ the Lord is risen again .

Christ, the Lord, is risen to-day
Christ, my Rock, my sure Defence .

Come, see the place where Jesus lay
Come, ye faithful, raise the strain .

Far be the sorrow, tears and sighing
Hail, all hail, victorious Lord and .

Hallelujah ! hallelujah ! Hearts to .

I know that my Redeemer lives

In Thy glorious resurrection . .

I say to all men, far and near .

Jesus Christ is risen to-day . . .

Jesus lives ! no longer now . . .

Jesus, Who died a world to save

No. Tune
1061 205

1431 .590

1210 5.39

1494 .595

1159 315

46 11

588 83

632 92

8ft5 152

750 133

1007 185

960 167

350 22

647 95

95 14

87 11

589 as

639 92

Morn's roseate hues have decked-
O glorious Head, Thou livest now
O risen Lord, O conquering King .

O sons and daughters, let us sing

Our Lord Christ hath risen ! the .

Our Lord is risen from the dead .

Our Redeemer rose victorious . .

Sing hallelujah, Christ doth live .

The day of resurrection
The happy morn is come
The Lord of life is risen

The morning kindles all the sky .

The Saviour lives, no more to die .

Upon this happy morn
Welcome, happy morning ....
With hearts and with voices, O .

Ye choirs of New Jerusalem . . .

Yes, He is risen. Who is the First

No. Tune
4 2

681 97

895 160

3 2

779 142

934 166

1387 585

1433 590

816 1.51

1176 342

730 126

1445 590

294 22

1170 342

770 141

495 39

1S.5 14

456 32

Always with us, always with us
Conquering Prince and Lord of . . KOI

Golden harps are sounding 771

Hail the day that sees Him rise . . 47
Jesus comes. His conflict over ... 615

Jesus, hail ! enthroned in glory . . 970

12.—HIS ASCENSION AND EXALTATION.
No. Tune No. T\me
2-56 16 Lift up your heads, O ye gates . . . 1519 p.m.

163 Look, ye saints ! the sight is glorious 1403 .585

141 O Christ, Thou hast ascended .... 819 151

11 Our Lord is risen from the dead . . 934 166

89 Rise, glorious Conqueror, rise. . . . 1236 579

167 See, the Conqueror mounts in . . . 968 167



XIV FIEST LIXES OF HYM?fS.

2^0. Tune
The eternal gates lift up their heads 97 14

The Lord ascendeth up on high . . 15(j 14

Thou art gone up on high 1497 59.5

JVb. Time
To Thee, Lord Christ, all praise be . 296 22

When Christ, our Saviour, did . . . 575 79
Who is this that comes from Edom ? 604 89

13.—HIS KINGDOM AND PRIESTHOOD.

All hail the power of Jesus' Name .

Before the Fathers awful throne . .

Christ, in highest heaven enthroned
Crown Him with man j' crowns. . .

Done is the work that saves ....
Hark ! ten thousand harps and . . .

Hear the royal proclamation ....
High on His everlasting throne . .

High-Priest before the Father's face

Holy Saviour! we adore Thee. . . .

I see a man at God's right hand . . .

Jesus comes, His conflict over . . .

Jesus, great High-Priest of our . . .

Jesus, hail ! enthroned in glory . . .

Jesus shall reign where'er the sun .

Jesus, Thou art the sinner's Friend
Jesus, Who died, is now
Let us awake our joys

iVb. Tune
162 14

670 96

620

1492

1179

600

445

914

231

1411

1435

89

595

342

89

23

166

15

58.5

590

89

ia5

167

22

1001

970

3a3

14.55 590

13.50 582

12:59 .579

Mighty King of righteousness . . .

My Jesus, if the seraphim
O if the Lamb had not been slain . .

O Thou, the contrite sinner's Friend
Rejoice, the Lord is King
The atoning work is done
The Lord is King :—upon His throne
Thou, Jesus, art our King
To Thee be praise for ever
Upward where the stars are burning
We bow before Thy throne
We give immortal praise
When along life's thorny road . . .

Where high the heavenly temple . .

" Who is this that coiTies from . . .

Who is this, with garments dyed . .

Worthy, O Lord, art Thou
Ye choirs of New Jerusalem . . . .

jVo. Tune
1127 25;?

992 im
745 132

1147 277

nm .342

1188 .342

734 132

1160 .341

829 151

650 95

1122 249

1181 342

1069 205

3.54 22

604 89

557 77

1161 .341

18.5 14

14.—HIS SECOND ADVENT.

Xo. Tune
Anc" will the Judge descend? . . . .

Behold He comes, thy King most. .

Christ is coming! let creation. . . .

Come, Lord, and tarry not
Draw nigh, draw nigh, Immanuel .

He is coming, He is coming
How long, O Lord, our Saviour . . .

Let us keep steadfast guard
Lo, He Cometh ! countless trumpets
Lord, for Thy coming us prepare . .

My faith shall triumph o'er the. . .

O quickly come, dread Judge of all.

O Thou, Whom we adore

1289

701

1388

1.334

677

963

817

1345

1.378

.568

1460

655

1493

582

109

58.5

582

96

167

151

582

5&5

79

590

96

595

Prepare your lamps, stand ready . .

Rejoice, rejoice, believers
Sit down beneath His shadow . . .

The Church has waited long
The Church on earth, in humble . .

The Lord of might from Sinai's brow
The world is very evil

Thou art coming, O iny Saviour ! . .

"Till He come," oh let the words . .

To God we render praise
To Thee he glory, honor, praise . . .

Wake, awake, for night is flying . .

Watchman, tell us of the night. ^ .

Xo. Tune
1116 244

810

80

1485

988

749

812

1203

12.52

1123

297

1103

84

151

8

.595

172

132

151

480

.581

249

22

230

11

15.—PRAYER AND PRAISi; TO CHRIST.

AT). Time
All hail the power of Jesus' Name . 162 14

Ask ye what great thing I know . . 11.57 315

Awake, and sing the song 1298 582

Awake, my soul, in joyful lays . . . 293 22

Be our Comfort which ne'er faileth 1109 2;^0

BlessM bo Thy Name .5:58 68

I>less6d Jesus, we implore Thee. . . 1409 585

Blessing, and honor, and glory, and 11.55 298

Come, let us join our cheerful songs 146 14

Come, let us sing the song of songs. .334 22

Come, worship at Immanucl's feet . Wi(\ 22

Deeply moved and duly heeding . . 429 23

Do you ask what most I prize. . . .11.58 315

Earth has nothing sweet or fair. . . 48 11

Fairest Lord Jesus 465 33

Friend of sinners! Lord of glory ! . 266 16

From all that dwell below the skies 314 22

From all Thy saints ill warfare . . 802 151

Gently, Lord, oh gently lead us. . . 947 167

Hail ! kingly Jesus, to Thy feet ... 114 14

Heart of Christ, my King! I greet .

Holy Lord, Thanks and praise . . .

Hosanna, raise the pealing hymn .

How blest am I, most gracious . . .

How lovely shines the Morning Star
I will rejoice in God, my Saviour . .

.lesus, Lord, most great and glorious

Jesus, Lord of life and glory
Jesus, my King, Thy kind and . . .

Jesus, the Christ of God
Jesus, the very thought of Thee. . .

.lesus. Thou Source of life, impart .

Jesus, Thy love exceeds by far . . .

Jesus, who with Thee
Lamb, the once Crucified ! Lion, by
Lamb of God, all praise to Thee.- . .

Lead, kindly Light ! amid the . . .

Liglit of tliose whose dreary dwell'g
Lord of all lieinir; throned afar . . .

L()rd of mercy and of might

Xo. Tune
430 2:}

713 119

219 14

10,S8 218

1097 228

1414 .580

1101 2:50

1:579 585

706 114

1.309 .582

205 14

087

190

5.32

.531

7i!0 149

l.-)02 601

94:i 167

3(i,S 22

li::8 265
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Ko.
Most Holy Lord and God 1205

My All-in-all, my fiiitliful Friend. . 686

My portion is tlie Lord 470

My song shall bless the Lord of all . 329

None but Christ, my Saviour .... 1077

Now let us join our hearts and . . . 352

Now to the Lamb upon the throne . 693

Now to the Lord a nobie song. . . . .330

Now with joyful songs appear. . . . 581

O Christ, our King, Creator, Lord. . 280

O Christ, our true and only Light. . 298

O Eternal Word 539

200O for a thousand tongues, to sin

O Fountain eternal of life and of . . 777

Oh, exalt and praise the Lord. . . . 1035

O Jesus, for Thy matchless love. . . 206

O Jesus, King most wonderful . . . 196

O Lamb of God ! still lieep me . . . 838

O Lamb of God,"Who wast for sinners 520

O Light, Whose beams illumine all. 661

One there is above all others 601

O Saviour, precious Saviour 834

O that we with gladness of spirit.. . 492

O Thou great Friend to all the sons 4.54

O M-hat Shalll do 1423

O AVord of God Incarnate 804

Praise, honor, majesty 1113

Praise the Lord; through every. . .1107

Tune
519

97

37

22

208

22

101

22

?A

22

22

68

14

142

205

14

14

151

58

96

89

151

39

82

587

151

235

230

No. Tune
Praise the Saviour, we who know. . 428 23
Rise, exalt our Head and King . . .1034 2J5
Son of God! to Thee I cry 1269 581
Sweeter sounds than music knows. 81 11

Thanksandprai.se, Jesus, unto Thee 712 119

Thanksgiving, honor, praise and . . 691 101

The holy Child Jesus .1115 243

The seraphim of God 1119 249

Thine arm, O Lord, in days of old. . 1441 .590

Thou art our Comfort, ble-ssed Jesus 999 184

Thou art the Way: to Thee alone. . 181 14

Thou hidden Source of calm repose . 664 96
Thou Who didst on Calvary bleed . 1136 2ft5

True Bread of life, in pitying mercy 441 32
To Thee I send my cry, Lord Jesus . 994 184

To God, our Immanuel, made flesh 491 39
To our Redeemers glorious Name . 145 14

Unto Him, Whose Name is holy . . 874 1.57

Unto the Lamb That was slain . . . 1209 539
Unto Thee, most faithful Saviour. . 981 168

We bow before Thy throne 1122 249

We sing the praise of HimWho died 347 22

When the weary, seeking rest 1505 604

Who is there like Thee 543 08
Wisdom and power to Christ belong 890 159

With awe, and deeply bowed ... 1121 249
Yea, I will extol Thee 760 141

Ye servants of God, your great . . . .503 39

v.—GOD THE HOLY GHOST.
No. Tune

Come, gracious Spirit, Heavenly . . 928 166

Come, Holy Ghost, come. Lord our . 1033 203

Come, Holy Ghost, our souls inspire 148 14

Come, Holy Ghost, our souls inspire 373 22

Come, Holy Spirit, come 1.329 582

Come, Holy Spirit, from above . . . 633 92

Come, Holy Spirit, Heavenly Dove ! 142 14

Come, O come. Thou quickening . . 608 89

Come, O Creator Spirit, blest .... 375 22

Creator Spirit, by Whose aid .... 376 22

Gracious Spirit, Holy Ghost 1135 265

Hail, Holy Spirit, bright immortal. 442 32

Holj^ Ghost, dispel the sadness . . . 909 165

Holy Ghost, Illuminator 969 167

Holy Ghost, the Infinite 1133 265

H0I5' Spirit, come and shine 1124 253

Holy Spirit, Lord of Light 1125 2,53

Let songs of praises fill the sky. . . 94 14

Lord God, the Holy Ghost
O Comforter, God Holy Ghost . . .

O Holy Ghost, on this great day. . .

O Holy Ghost, Thou Fount of light.

O Holy Spirit, enter in
Oh, that the Comforter would come
Our blest Redeemer,ere He breathed
O Spirit of the living God
Spirit Divine, attend our prayers . .

Spirit of God ! descend upon my . .

Spirit of mercy, truth and love . . .

Spirit of truth, come down
The Holy Ghost is here
To Thee, God Holy Ghost, we pray .

We are not left to walk alone ....
When God of old came down from .

Why should the children of a King

No. Tune
1484 595

374 22

445 32

6;35 92

1095 228

665 96

1142 272

401 22

212

443

416

1348 582

1367 .582

397 22

936 166

110 14

198 14

VI.—THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.
1.—WARNING AND INVITATION.

No. Tune
Ah, whither should I go 1288 582

All ye that pass by 1419 587

Art thou weary, art thou languid. . 1140 269

Behold, a Stranger at the door ! ... 364 22

Christ, the good Shepherd, God's . . 1424 590

Come, all that heavy-laden are . . . 1089 217

Come, sinners, to the gospel-feast. . 414 22

"Come unto Me, ye weary" 844 151

Come, yesinners, poorand wretched 1408 585

God calling yet !—shall I not hear . 382 22

Go forth in spirit, go
Go Thou, in life's fair morning . . .

Grace, grace, oh, that's a joyful . . .

Ho, every one that thirsts, draw nigh
How sad our state by nature is . . .

I heard the voice of Jesus say ....
Jesus calls us, o'er the tumult. . . .

Just as thou art, without one trace .

Lo, on a narrow neck of land ....
Not one of Adam's race

No. Tune
1292 5,S2

846 151

1432 590

389 22

108 14

1464 590

269 16

1145 277

558 79

1286 582
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Oh, how great, how rich, how free . 1038 205

O Jesus, Thou art standing 8:^7 151

Oh, turn ye, oh, turn ye; for why. . 508 39'

One thing's needful ; then Lord . . 989 173

Sinner, hear the joyful news . . . .1475 591

Sinner, hear the Saviour's call . . . 1467 591

Sinners, turn, why will ye die . . . 1046 205

2^0. Tune
Souls of men ! why will ye scatter . 250 16

The Spirit in our hearts 1330 582

The voice of free grace cries escape. 504 39

To-day the Saviour calls 1372 582

To the soul that seeks Him Christ is 1017 1*5

Weary of earth, and laden with my 4-50 32

Why Avill ye waste on trifling cares 386 22

2.—PENITENCE AND HUMILITY.

At thy feet. At Thy pierced feet. . .

Chosen, not for good in me
Dread Jehovah ! God of nations ! , .

Heal me, O my Saviour, heal ....
Holy offerings, rich and rare ....
I need Thee, precious Jesus

Jesus, heed me, lost and dying . . .

Jesus, let Thy sufferings ease us . .

Jesus, Saviour, I implore Thee . . .

Jesus, the sinner's Friend, to Thee .

Jesus, Thou Source of every good. .

Just as I am—without one plea . .

Lord, for ever tit Thy side

Lord, I am come ! Thy promise is. .

Lord, I feel a carnal mind
Lord, I hear of showers of blessing.

Lord ! in love and mercy save us . .

Lord Jesus Christ, in Thee alone . .

Lord, to Thee I make confession . .

Lord, when we bend before Thy . .

No-Tvue
in 119

12&5 581

267 16

1131 253

871 156

8:36 151

427 23

872 157

240 16

403 22

740 132

1144 277

1066 205

462 32

1477 591

268 16

275 16

1032 202

4*3 23

197 14

My Saviour, that I without Thee . .

Not in anger, Mighty God
Not worthy. Lord, to gather up the
O great Absolver, grant my soul . .

O Jesus Christ, if aught there be . .

Onlj' one prayer to-day

O my Inimanuel,My wounded spirit

On Thee, our Guardian, Ciod.we call

Our Father, hear our longing prayer
Out of the deep I cry to Thee ....
Out of the depths of woe
Peter, faithless, thrice denies . . . .

Saviour of Thy chosen race

Saviour, when, in dust, to Thee . .

Show pity, Lord ; O Lord, forgive. .

Take me, O my Father, take me . .

Tliere is a holy sacrifice

'T is not that I did choose Thee . . .

Whate'er I am, whate'er I do . . . .

With deeply humbled hearts we . .

iVo. Tune
409 22

787 149

440 32

453 32

1456 590

1287 582

723 121

300 22

220 14

742 132

1291 582

862 152

1251 581

1070 205

378 22

967 167

18 3

810 151

OSO 97

467 36

3.—FAITH AND JUSTIFICATION.

Ah, how shall fallen man . . .

Alas, and did my Saviour bleed? .

All the bliss which we possess . . .

All praise to the Lamb !

A sinful man am I

Christ Jesus, once to death abased .

Christ to know is life and peace . .

Come, lowly souls that mourn . . .

Come, ye faithful, raise the anthem
Eternal thanks be Thine
Faith comes by hearing God's . . .

Father of Jesus Christ, my Lord . .

From my own wortos at last I cease

God of my salvation, hear

Hail, Alpha and Omega, hail . . . .

Here I can firmly rest

How lost was my condition . . . .

How needful, strictly to inquire . .

I hear the words of love

I lay my sins f)n Jesus

In weariness and pain
Is God my strong Salvation
Jesus, my Lord, my God
Jesus, my Lord, Thy nearness doth

Jesus, Thou Who once wast dead .

Join earth and heaven to bless . . .

Let the world their virtue boast . .

Lord Jesus Christ, I humbly pray .

Lord, when Tliy Kingdom comes .

No. Tune
1295 582

107 14

1047 205

1422 587

1312 582

912 154

1476 691

1336 582

627 91

781 146

342

221

408

1469 591

203 14

1317 582

813 151

883 159

1487 595

8:?3 151

1311 582

798 151

ia53 582

523 58

860 152

1165 341

1466 591

339 22

449 32

Many woes hath Christ endured . .

My case to Thee is fully known . .

My soul before Thee prostrate lies .

None from God so distant are ....
Not all the blood of beasts

Not what these hands have done . .

Now I have found the ground . . .

O if the I.amb had not been slain .

Oh for a faith that will not shrink .

Peace on earth. Heaven is

Rock of ages, cleft for me
Sing hallelujah, Christ doth live . .

The doctrine of our dying Lord . .

There is a green hill faraway . . .

There is a Fountain filled with blood

The one thing needful, that good . .

The Saviour's blood and
Tlie unbounded love of my Creator

Thou art my Hiding-place, O Lord .

TIkhi, Lord, must for Thy sake . . .

Though by nature I'm defllOd . . .

Thousand times by me be greeted .

Thy works, not mine, O Christ . . .

'T is the most blest and needful part

To avert from men God's wrath . .

We pray. Thee, wounded Lamb of .

Wherefore weep we over Jesus . . .

Yes, since God Himself hath said it

No. Tune
1261 581

884 159

405 22

582 SI

1293 582

1324 582

C.")9 96

745 132

188 14

1396 58.5

1280 581

1433 .590

6.52 96

1449 590

92 14

353 22

278 22

1009 185

1442 590

101 14

1086 214

906 165

1186 342

879 1.59

12(i0 581

404 22

958 167

602 89
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4,-

Alas ! and did my Saviour bleed? . 107

Blessed Saviour! Thee I love . . . .1282

Faithful Lord, my ouly joy and . . 1021

797

99

Farewell, henceforth, for ever . . .

For mercies, countless as the sands
Forward ! be our watchword . . . .

"Give Me, My child," the Father .

God of my life! Thy boundless . .

SEIiF-CONSECRATION AND CONFESSION OP FAITH.
No. Tune

14 Lord, I am Thine, entirely Thine . .

581 Lord, take my heart just as it is . .

185 Love, Who in the first beginning .

151 My God, accept my heart this day •

14 My happy lot is here
141 " My yoke,"' saith Christ, "upon . .

112 Oh, at last I've found my Saviour .

3 Oh, happy day ! that flx'dmy choice
23 O Jesus, my Lord
16 O Saviour, the truest, the best of all

39 O tell me no more
14 Present your bodies to the Lord . .

167 Take my life, and let it be
151 Teach me yet more of Thy blest . .

595 The Lord will grace and glory give

22 Through good report and evil, Lord
582 Thy life was given for me
167 To that Lord Who, unconstrained .

581 With new life endowed by Christ

14 Witness, ye men and angels, now
96

I am needy, yet forgiven 425

258If our all on Christ we venture
I'll glory in nothing but only in . . 488

I love the Lord ! He lent an ear . . . 105

In Thy service will I ever 945

Is God my strong Salvation .... 798

I was a wandering sheep 1489

Jesus, and sliall it ever bo 377

Jesus ! I live to Thee 1327

Jesus, I my cross have taken .... 9.56

.Jesus, Master, Whose I am 1270

Jesus, Thy love exceeds by far . . . 190

Jesus, what offering shall I give . . 674

No. Time
381 22

214 14

605 89

l:i5 14

471 37

617 90

9a3 108

390 22

20 4

778 142

1418 587

1429 590

1071 205

136 14

915 166

8 3

553 74

424 23

1003 ia5

151 14

-LOVE ANr> COMMUNION.

Abide in grace, Lord Jesus
As pants the hart for cooling . . . .

Be this henceforth my constant. .

Blest are they, supremely blest . .

Chief of sinners tliougli I be . . . .

Christ is the Vine, we branches are

Christ's love produces love ; and . .

Come, faithful Shepherd, bind me .

Come, Jesus, Redeemer, abide Tliou
Come, My Way, my Trutli, my Life
Deck thyself, my soul, with ....
Eternal Sun of Righteousness . . .

Hark, my soul, it is the Lord ....
Him on yonder Cross I love . . . .

How tedious and tasteless the hours
I could not do without Thee . . . .

If human kindness meets return
If only I have Thee
In heavenly love abiding
I lift my heart to Thee, Saviour . .

I love the Lord Who died for me . .

I worship Tliee, sweet Will of God .

I would love Thee, God and Father
Jesus, bless us sensibly
Jesus is my Light most fair

Jesus, my Lord, my God, my all . .

Jesus, Thy boundless love to me . .

Jesus, Thy Name I love
Jesus, Thyself to us reveal
Jesus will I never leave
Like Mary at her Saviour's feet . .

Lord Jesus, are we one with Thee .

Lord Jesus, I pray

No. Tune
2.5 8

208 14

1096 228

67 11

1206 581

284 22

463 32

81

1

151

497

86

42:^

98

59

39

11

23

14

11

1067 2a5

1508 606

. 808 151

. 1451 .590

. 1227 577

. 809 151

. 444 32

. 335

209

22

14

951 167

.59.0 83

870 156

668 96

666 96

1245 579

564 79

579 83

880 159

1446 590

19 4

Lord Jesus, may I constantly . . .

More than shepherd's faithfulness .

My God, I love Thee ! not because .

My Lord, how full of sweet content
My Redeemer knoweth me
My Saviour, Whom absent I love .

My spirit longs for Thee
Not what I am, O Lord, but what

.

Object of my first desire

O Clirist, my Light, my gracious . .

O could we but love that Saviour . .

Oh, see how Jesus trusts Himself . .

O King of mercy, from Thy throne .

O Lamb of God ! still keep me . . .

O Love Divine, how sweet Thou art

O Saviour, the truest, the best of all

Our life is hid with Christ

Sit down beneath His shadow . . .

Something every heart is loving . .

Still on Tliy loving heart let me . .

Teach me to do the thing that . . .

Tell me. Whom my soul doth love .

Thee will I love, my Strength and .

There is no sorrow. Lord, too light .

The unbounded love of my Creator
Thou Shepherd of Israel, and mine
Till permitted hence to go
We love Thee, Lord, yet not alone .

We would see Jesus : for the ....
When Christ, our Lord and Saviour,
While Thee I seek, protecting . . .

Yes, I do feel, my God, that I am .

Yes, for me, for me. He careth . . .

No. Tune
326 22

585 83

152 14

927 166

884 83

1510 606

474 38

451 32

1048 205

993 184

952 167

1454 590

2 1

8:58 151

637 92

778 142

1325 .582

30 8

950 167

102.5 192

460 32

32 9

672 96

228 14

1009 185

1.509 608

35 9

1447 .590

1216 .552

1416 .586

1452 590

452 32

946 107

6.—HOLINESS.
No. Tune

Attend, O Saviour, to our prayer . 281 22

Besprinkle with Thy blood my ... 100 14

Be this our happy destiny 1100 228

No. Tune
Blest are the pure in heart 1370 .582

Blessed Jesus, all our hearts incline 517 56

Christ, Whose glory fll Is the skies . 1271 581
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iVo. Tujie

Dear Lord, my soul desireth 5()9 79

Deliver me, my God, from all that's 711 118

Destroy, O Lord, the carnal mind . 921 166

Draw us to Thee, Lord Jesus .... 799 151

Graut, most gracious Lamb of God . 40 11

Heavenly Father, to Whose eye . . 64 11

How needful, strictly to inquire . . 883 1.59

I did Thee wrong, my God 481 38

In Thy love and knowledge,gracious 1004 185

Into Thy gracious hands I fall. ... 922 166

Jesus, by Thy Holy Spirit 263 16

Jesus hath procured salvation . . . 4.32 23

Jesus" love unbounded 7.54 141

Jesus, my All, to heaven is gone . . 413 22

Jesus, Thou art my salvation .... 876 1.57

Jesus, Thyself to us reveal 564 79

Jesus, with Thy death and passion. 426 23

Lord, and is Thine anger gone . . .1471 591

Lord, as to Thy dear Cross we flee . 175 14

Lord, for srace we Thee entreat. . . 869 1-55

Lord, while I with Thee remain. . . 1039 205

Lord, Who didst sanctify
Love Divine, all loves excelling. . .

Miglity God, we humbly pray. . . .

More holiness give me, more ....
My heart lies dead, and no increase

None God the Father's favor share.

O blessed Saviour, is Tliy love . . .

O give us that good part

O glorious Head, Thou livest now. .

Oh, for a heart to praise my God . .

Oh, that the Lord would guide my .

O Jesus Christ, most holy
O Jesus, Lord of lieavenly grace . .

O Jesus, were we, through Tiiy grace

O Lord, in me fulfill

One tiling 's needful, then. Lord. . .

On Thy ransomed congregation. . .

Search me, O God, and know my. .

Tlirough good report and evil, Lord
'T is Thine alone, almightv Name. .

When simplicity we cherish ....

-BROTHERLY LOVE AND FELLOWSHIP.

Beneath the shadow of the Cross . .

Blest be that sacred covenant-love .

Blest be the tie that binds
Christ,fromWhom all blessings flow

Christian hearts, in love united . .

Dearest Jesus, come to me
Faith, liope, and charity, these three

Father of all, from land and sea . .

How good it is, how pleasant to. . .

How sweet, how heavenly is the . .

Jesus, all our souls inspire

Ko. Tunr
227 14

224

1335

1060

942

37

415

9

437

112

50

14

.582

205

167

11

22

3

32

14

11

Let party names no more
Lord of mercj' and of might
May we to Thee, our Shepherd . . .

Oh, praise our God to-day
One sole baptismal sign

The glorious universe around. . . .

Though I speak with angel tongues
'T is a pleasant thing to see

We covenant witli hand and heart.

We who liere together are assembled
What brought us together, what . .

8.

—

JOY AND PRAISE.

Bliss beyond compare
Come join, ye saints, witli heart and
Come, Thou Fount of every l)lessing

Come we that love the Lord
For tlie beauty of the earth

Happiness, delightful name
How great the bliss to be a sheep of

How happy are they
I'll praise Thee with my heart and .

Jesus nuxkes my heart rejoice. . .

Let us love and sing and wonder . .

Long did I toil and knew noearthly

Lord, with glowing heart I'd praise

Meet and right it is to sing

My God, I am Thine
My God, the Spring of all my joys .

My Shepherd is the Lamb
]My Shepherd's mighty aid

Now begin the heavenly theme. . .

Now let us praise the Lord ....

JVb. Tune
534 68

638 92

961 167

1354 .582

12.57 .581

1058 205

709 115

1421 587

174 14

.577 82

616 89

703 110

974 167

1479 .591

1420 .587

109 14

14!16 .595

1195 345

77 11

7S3 146

O days of perfect happiness
O happy days, days marked with. .

On our way rejoicing

One thing's needful; then, Lord . .

Our lot is fallen in pleasant places .

O what ha]ipiness divine
O would,my God, that I could praise

Praise the Lord, His glories show. .

Praise ye Jehovali ! praise the Lord
Rejoice to-day with one accord . . .

Saviour, blessed Saviour
Since .Tesus is m.v Friend
Sing hallelujah, praise the Lord. . .

Songs of praise the angels sang . . .

The wanderer no more will roam. .

Through all the changing scenes of

To Thee. O God, we raise

We are the Lord's ; His all-sufflcient

When all Thy mercies, O my God

!

iVb, Time
548 71

948 167

8:? 11

496 39

13 3

167 14

1-50 14

1167 341

681 97

116 14

113 14

794 151

9.32 166

1099 228

5.52 74

989 173

251 16

1&5 14

8 3

213 14

235 16

Ko. Time
1373 582

1274 581

682 97

1338 582

1187 342

147 14

1272 581

1281 581

886 159

1011 185

493 39

^"o.Tune

902 164

710 115

757 141

989 173

699 106

789 149

697 106

68 11

1223 .5.52

lom 199

761 141

1318 .582

893 1.59

49 11

1148 277

192 14

784 146

1222 5.52

186 14

9.—PATIENCE AND TRUST.

Xo.Tiine i

Kn.Tune

All the way mv Saviour leads me . . 9(>.5 167 "At evening time let there be light" 663 96

Alwavs with lis, alwavs with us .
'. 256 16 At last he's ble.st who by the . . . . 464 32

"As thy day thy strength shall be" 45 11 Begone, unbelief; for my Saviour is 506 39



riEST LINES OF HYMNS. XIX

Nn. Tune
Be still, my heart, these anxious . . 421 22

Be tranquil, O my soul 478 38

Call Jehovah thy Salvation 941 167

Calm me, my God, and keep me . . 194 14

Can a mortal flee from sorrow . . . 598 89

Cast thy burden on the Lord .... 71 11

Christ will gather in His own . . . . 53 11

Commit thou every grievance. . . . 807 151

Day by day the manna fell 44 11

'Father, Thy will, not mine, be . . fi34 92

Father ! whate'er of earthly bliss. . 120 14

Fierce raged the tempest o'er the. .1141 270

Fierce was the wild billow 751 140

Go not far from me, O my Strength 733 129

He that confides in his Creator . . . 695 106

How Arm a foundation, ye saints of 501 39

I am trusting Thee, Lord Jesus . . . 1139 269

If to Jesus for relief 1478 591

In God, my faithful God 655 75

Is God my strong Salvation 798 151

In heavenly love abiding 809 151

In Thine arm I rest me 1075 208

In time of tribulation 793 1.51

I worship Thee, sweet Will of God . 209 14

Jesus, Lover of my soul 1044 205

Jesus, my Saviour ! look on me. . . 15 3

"Jesus onlj-.''' in the sliadow . . . . 610 89

Jesus wept ! those tears are over . . 596 89

Leaning on Thee, my Guide and . . 17 3

Letnot your heart be faint 1316 582

Look up, my soul, to Christ thy Joy 889 159

Lord Jesus Christ, in Thee 656 75

'Mid the trials we experience . . . . 979 168

My God, the covenant of Thy love . 130 14

No.Tune
My God, m5' Father, while I stray . 16 3

My Jesus, as Thou wilt 486 38

My spirit on Thy care I;i56 582

My times are in Thy hand 1363 582

Nearer, my God, to Thee 1241 579

Nearer, O God, to Thee 1242 579

None e'er shall be ashamed 1118 244

O eyes that are weary and hearts. . 498 39

Oft when the waves of passion rise. 631 92

O God, Thy Name is love 1358 5S2

O Holy Saviovir! Friend unseen . .1146 207

O let him, whose sorrow 765 141

O my soul, what means this sadness 1384 585

One prayer I have—all prayers in. . IfiO 14

O Thou, Who lov'st to send relief. . 207 14

O Thou, Wliose mercy guides my. . 229 14

Our God is truth, most faithful i.s . . 704 112

Peace that passeth understanding . 982 168

Peace, perfect peace, in this dark. . 1 1

Quiet, Lord, my froward heart . . . 1263 681

Since we can't doubtGod's equal love 1440 590

Storms of trouble may assail us . . 238 16

The King of Love my Shepherd is . 232 15

There is a safe and secret place . . . 211 14

Thougli I'm in body full of pain . . 343 22

Tliou knowest. Lord, the weariness 1201 383

Tliy way, not niine, O Lord 473 38

Vainly tlirough night's weary hours 2.59 16

What cheering words are these . . . 1349 582

What, my soul, should bow thee . . 33 9

When gathering clouds around I . . 656 96

Who puts his trust in God most just 1093 223

Yes, He knows the way is dreary . . 611 89

10.—WATCHFULNESS AND FIDELITY,

A charge to keep I have
Are you formed a creature new. . .

Children of light, arise and sliine. .

Come, faithful Shepherd, bind me .

Earthly joys no longer please us . .

Faith of our fathers! living still . .

Hark ! the sound of holy voices. . .

Hark, 'tis the watchman's cry . . .

Holy Lord, By Thy body
How great at last my joy will be . .

In the hour of trial

Jesus, day by day
Jesus! still lead on
Master, speak ! Thy servant heareth

Kn.Tunp
1340 582

1062 205

640 92

811 151

2.57 16

6;6 96

265 16

1248 580

715 119

905 164

764 141

535 68

68

89

541

609

My soul, be on thy guard
Nearer, ever nearer
Oh, exalt ami praise t lie Lord . . . .

Oh for a principle within
O happy band of pilgrims
Oh help us. Lord, eacli hour of need
O Jesus, I have promised
Should our minds, to earthly objects

The worst of evils we can name . . .

To the soul that seeks Him Christ is

We know Thee Who Thou art. . . .

We, O Jesus, claim Tliy special care

Who overcometh shall abide forever
Ye servants of the Lord

Xo.Tnne
1341 582

763 141

10:3.5 295

159 14

852 151

123 14

841 151

1019 185

14.30 590

1017 185

1374 582

513 56

1023 189

1314 582

11.—COURAGE AND CONFLICT.

Ko. Tune
Am I a soldier of the Cross 189 14

A safe Stronghold our God is still . 1028 199

Are thy toils and woes Increasing? 431 23

Awake, my soul, stretch every ... 193 14

Brethren, while we sojourn here . . 1065 205

Children of the Heavenly King . . 75 H
Christians, come, new anthems . . 864 152

Christian, dost thou see them ... 766 141

Courage, my sorely tempted heart ! 512 54

Father, hear the prayer we offer . .

Fear not, O little Flock, tlie foe . . .

Fight the good flglit witli all thy . ,

Flung to the heedless winds . . . .

For all Thy saints, who from their

No. Tune
249 16

636

380

484

527

Glory to God, Whose witness-train . 96

God of Israel's faithful three .... 1470

Go forward. Christian soldier . . . 8-55

If Christ is mine, then all is mine . 138

92

22

38

58

14

591

151

14



XX FIRST LINES OF HYMN'S.

I'm not ashamed to own my Lord . 129 14

Jesus Christ, Thou Leading-star . . 580 83

Must Jesus bear the Cross alone . . 93 14

Nearer, O God, to Thee 12J2 579

O be not thou dismayed 842 151

Oh, it is hard to worlc for God ... 202 14

Oh for a faith that will not shrink . 188 14

Onward, Christian soldiers . . . . 772 141

Praise the Lord ! From the deeds . . 721 119

Soldiers of Christ, arise 1498 595

Stand up, my soul, shake off thy . 398 22

Stand up ! stand up for Jesus ....
Take up thy cross ! the Saviour said
The call to amis is sounding ....
Tlie reproach of Christ is glorious .

Tiiough faint, yet pursuing, we go .

Warrior, at thy station stand . . . .

Wlien advcr.se winds and waves . .

Who are tliese like stars appearing.
Who the multitudes can number .

Who puts his trust in God most just

A'o. Tvne
854 151

345 22

845 151

2Si 16

602 39

1042 205

(557 96

607 89

02.5 91

1093 22:5

Almighty God, in humble prayer .

All alone, and yet not lonely ....
And dost Thou saj', " Ask what . .

Approach, my soul, the mercy-seat
Behold the throne of grace
Chants for the Litany
Come, my soul, tiiy suit prepare . .

Come, ye disconsolate ! where'er ye
From every stormy wind that . . .

God of my life, on Thee I call .

God,Who art Love, the same both .

I need no other plea
Jesus, Who knows full well
Lord, teach us how to pray aright .

Lord, when we bend before Thy . .

12.—PRAYER.
yo.Tune
119 14

2.5:1

333

164

1302

1208

72

1152

418

299

70S

1226

1357

122

197

14

582

5:39

11

298

114

577

582

14

14

13. -CHRISTIAN

Behold us, Lord, a little space . . .

Cast thy bread upon the waters . .

Go, labor on ; spend, and be spent

.

Hark, 'tis the watchman's cry . . .

Hark, the voice of Jesus crying . .

He that goeth forth with weeping .

High on His everlasting tlirone . .

If thou wouldest life attain
In mercy. Lord, this grace bestow .

In the lonely house of mourning . .

In the vineyard of our Father . . .

Jesus, our Lord, how rich Thy grace
Let Thy presence go with me . . . .

Lo! I come with joy to do
Lordof glory ! Thou hast bought us
Make use of me, mj' God

ACTIVITY
SVo.Tune ,

201 14

%m 16

367 22

1248 580
j

954 167
t

966 167

914 166
;

1253 581

325 22

908 165

1412 5a5

128 14

1041 205

1481 591

247 16

1290 582

My faith looks up to Thee
My God, is any hour so sweet . . . .

O Thou Who hearest prayer ....
Our Father, Thou in heaven above
Our heavenly Father, hear
Our Father, Who art in heaven . .

Priiyer is the soul's sincere desire .

Pray, without ceasing, pray ....
Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of
The Holy Ghost is here
There is no sorrow. Lord, too light .

They who seek the throne of grace
To the hills I lift mine eyes
What a friend we have in Jesus . .

What various hindrances we meet

AND PRACTICAL LOVE.

May Jesus' grace and blessing . . .

Mourn for the tliousands slain . . .

Oh praise our God to-day

O Lord of heaven, and earth and . .

O ilaster, let me walk with Thee . .

O Son of God and man, receive . . .

O Thou before Whose presence . . .

Reach out Thy scepter. King of love
Rise, exaltour Head and King . . .

Shepherd, help Thy chosen few . .

Sow in the morn thy seed

Teach mc, my Ciod and King . . . .

The gold and silver are the Lord's .

We give Thee but Thine own . . . .

While we take our seat

Work, for the night is coming . . .

Xo.Ttoie

1244 57»

10 3

1198 345

651 9&
1319 582

1517 P.M.

157 14

1321 582

923 16&

1367 582

228 14

66 11

1474 591

957 167

407 22

.Vo. Time
565 79

12il6 582

13;W 582

7 3

S.'ii 22

BV.)

678

1034

34

1360

1342

;W8

1361

.540

8.'>)

14

151

97

2*5

9

.582

582

22

582

68

151

VII.-

A little Child the Saviour came . . . 290

Blessed Jesus, here we stand .... 592

Chants for the Baptism of Adults. . 1212

Chants for the Baptism of Infants . 1211

Father, Son and Holy Ghost .... 14^3

THE HOLY SACRAMENTS.
1.—BAPTISM.

Xo.Tii.ne

Jesus, wc lift ourselves to Thee. . .

O Thou, Who on earth didst the . .

Ourbajitism first declares

See Israel's gentle Shepherd stand .

The eye can naught but water see .

84

,539

539

591

2.—THE COMJirXION OF THE LORD'S SUPPER.
Xn.Tiine

According to Thy gracious word . . 172 14

A parting hymn we sing 1305 .582

At the Lamb's high feast we sing . 1061 205

Breadof life, Christ by Whom . . 719 119

Bow down, ye followers of the Lamb 692 101

Bread of the world, in mercy broken
By Christ redeemed, in Christ . . .

Chants for the Lord's Supper . . . .

Christ crucified, in.v soul, by faith .

For the bread and for the wine . . .

-Vo. Tune
134 14

489 39

1313 582

225 14

1031 201

.v.). riDir

UKX) 184

12 3

1213 .5.39

694 102

24 7



FIRST LINES OF HYMNS. XXI

No. Time
Happy race of witnesses 1036 205

Here, O my Lord, 1 see Thee face to 459 32

In, that sad, memorable night. . . . 653 06

Jesus, at Thine invitation 277 20

Jesus, Lord of life and glory .... 1079 211

.Tesus, toThy table led 1130 253

Jesus, we thus obey 1326 582

iro. Tune
Lord Jesus, Who before Thy passion 700 107

O Bread of life, from heaven .... 559 79

O what an act of majesty 689 99

See Jesus seated 'midst His own . . 894 160

Shepherd of souls, refresh and bless 1.53 14

Sion, to Thy Saviour singing . . . . 649 95

They who hunger after Christ, are . 514 56

VIII.—THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
1.—MILITANT AND TRIUMPHANT.

No. Tune
All hail, our Church's Elder dear. . 878 159

As long as Jesus Lord remains . . . 28-5 22

Christ is made the sure Foundation 624 91

Christ, from Whom all blessings . . 1060 205

Christ, Thou the Champion of the . 529 58

Church of God, beloved and chosen 964 167

Church of Jesus, sing 533 68

Come in, thou blessed of the Lord . 133 14

Come, let us join our friends above 143 14

Faith of our fathers! living still . . 676 96

Flung to the heedless winds .... 484 38

For all Thy saints, O Lord 1364 582

For all Thy saints, who from their 527 58

Olorious things of thee are spoken. 937 167

Grace and peace from God our. . . . 1002 185

Great is the Lord our God 1365 582

Hail, Church of Christ, bought . . 102 14

Hail, thou martyr host of heaven ! . 1080 211

Head of the Church Triumphant . . 1081 212

Highly favored congregation .... 900 161

Hold o'er Thy Church, Lord, Thy . 521 58

How blest and lovely Thy earthly. . 544 69

I love Thy Kingdom, Lord 1352 582

Jesus, great High-Priest of our . . . 1001 185

Jesus, Who died a world to save . . 639 92

Jesus, with Thy Church abide .... 1129 253

Lord God, our Salvation 1027 195

Lord Jesus, by Thy death 724 121

Lord of our life, and God of our. . . 468 36

ifow, Lord, Who in this vale of tears 892 159

2.—THE SPREAD
No. Tune

And is the time approaching .... 818 151

Blessed Saviour, with love's sacred. 516 56

Blow ye the trumpet, blow 1182 342

Church, rejoice; Raise thy voice . .1094 225

Come, Kingdom of our God 1375 582

Come, Thou universal Blessing. . . 962 167

From Greenland's icy mountains. . 828 151

Hark, the distant isles proclaim . . 79 11

Hark! the song ofjubilee 1051 205

Hail to the brightness of Zion's glad 1151 298

Hasten, Lord, the glorious time . . 1055 205

High on His everlasting throne ... 914 166

In these Thy days exalt Thy grace . 1426 590

Let them that love Him 1207 520

Lord Jesus, with Thy presence bless 337 22

Lord of all i^ower and might . . . .1243 579

Lord of the harvest, hear 1199 345

Now be the Gospel banner 830 151

O'er the gloomy hills of darkness . . 1404 585

O'er the realms of pagan darkness . 1405 585

No. Time
O be not thou dismayed 842 151

O Church, thy strength abide. . . . 472 37

Oh! where are kings and empires . 127 14

O Lord ! Thy work revive ...... 1322 582

One sole baptismal sign 1187 342

On Thy Church, O Power Divine . . 1276 581

Onward, Christian soldiers 772 141

O Rock of ages, one Foundation . . 990 184

O Thou, Whose goodness words can 518 58

Peace be to thy every dwelling . . . 1085 214

People of the living God 85 11

Praise God for ever 1206 520

Praise, honor, majesty 1113 235

Praise the Lord, Bounteously He. . 714 119

Praise the Lord! From the deeds . 721 119

Praise the Lord %vith hearts and . . 1084 214

Rise, crowned with light, imperial . 455 32

Since we, though unworthy 752 141

Sing we the songof those who stand 141 14

The call to arms is sounding .... 845 151

The Church of Christ, that He hath 524 58

The Church on earth, in humble . . 9S8 172

The Church's one foundation ... 814 151

The springs of salvation from Christ 1090 221

The Son of God goes forth to war . . 1427 590

Welcome among Thy flock of grace 913 166

What are these in bright array . . . 1059 205

What is it that makes us stand fast 1091 221

With heart and hand you now we . 287 22

Zion stands with hills surrounded . 1391 585

OP THE GOSPEL.
No. Tune

Oh, that the Lord's salvation .... 803 151

O Lord, of goodness so amazing. . . 698 106

O Thou Whom we adore 1493 595

Our country's voice is pleading. . . 832 151

O what praise in highest strain . . . 868 155

Saints of God ! the dawn is bright'ng 1.393 585

Saviour ! sprinkle many nations . . 972 167

Send out Thy light and truth, O God 1029 199

Souls in heathen darkness lying . . 1397 585

Speed Thy servants, Saviour, speed 1382 585

The Lord Him.self gave forth the . . 679 97

The morning light is breaking . . . 856 151

There's but a small beginning made 283 22

This ship we now commend to Thee 338

Through midnight gloom from . . . 654

Thy Kingdom come, O God 483

Thy mercy. Lord, to us dispense
Urged by love, to every nation .

Wake the song of jubilee 76

When shall Thine hour, dear Jesus 282

22

96

38

1425 590

896 161

11

22



XXll FIRST LINES OF HYMNS.

-THE MINISTRY.

A messenger of peace
Arm these Thy servants, mighty . .

A stranger and a pilgrim, I

Be present with Tliy servants, Lord
Cheer Thy chosen witnesses, O Jesus
Christ's love invites us
Father of mercies ! bow Thine ear .

Father of mercies, condescend . . .

High on His everlasting throne. . .

How are Thy servants blest, O Lord
In mercy, Lord, this grace bestow .

In tliese our days exalt Thy grace .

Lord, grant Thy servants grace . . .

Lord,grant us, though deeply abased
Lord Jesus, bless Thy witnesses . .

Lord Jesus, with Thy presence bless

Lord, our High-Priest and Saviour .

No. Tune
1193 345

930 166

574 79

323 22

1014 185

546 70

317 22

204 14

914 166

124 14

325 22

1426 590

786 146

494 39

925 166

337 22

571 79

No.Tune
Pour out Thy Spirit from on high . a51 22

Redeemer of mankind, God of all . 519 58

Rest from thy labor, rest 1300 582

Roll on, thou mighty ocean 831 151

Servant of God, well done ! 1339 582

.Speed Thy servants. Saviour, speed 1382 585

Spirit of peace and holiness 419 22

The doctrine of our dying Lord. . . 652 96

Think on our brethren, Lord .... S51 74

This ship we now commend toThee 338 22

Thou, Who didst call Thy saints of. 1428 590

To thy brethren ever be propitious . 1006 185

Warrior, at thy station stand .... 1042 205

What affords the Christian M'arrior 1022 185

With the sweet word of peace. . . .1197 345

Ye who called to Christ's service are 515 56'

Almighty God, Thy word is cast . .

And now this holy day
Arise, O King of grace, arise ....
Before Thee we appear
Behold us. Lord, a little space. . . .

Blessed Jesus, at Thy word
Bless, O Lord, we pray. Thy
Christ is made the sure Foundation
Come, and let us sweetly join . . . .

Come, Thou soul-transforming . . .

Command Thy blessing from above
Dear Shepherd of Tliy people, hear!
Dismiss us with Thy blessing. Lord
From Thy holy habitation

God is in His holy temple
God reveals His presence
Gracious Lord, our Shepherd and. .

Here in Thy presence we appear . .

High in the heavens, eternal God .

Hosanna to the living Lord
How sweet Thy dwellings,Lord,how
How sweet toleave the world awhile
Jesus, God of our salvation

Jesus, hear our fervent prayer . . .

Jesus, Lord of life and glory
Jesus, we look to Thee
Jesus, where'er Thy people meet . .

Lord ! at this closing hour
Lord Christ, reveal Thy lioly face. .

Lord, dismiss us with Thy blessing

Lord, in Thy Name we meet ....
Lord Jesus, for our call of grace. . .

Lord Jesus, in Thy presence we are

Lord of the worlds above
May the stream from Thee,the Rock
My opening eyes with rapture see .

O day of rest and gladness

4.—PUBLIC -WORSHIP,

INCLUDING HYMNS FOR THE LORDS DAY,

Xo.Tiine.

163 14

480

132

549

201

591

1015 185

624 91

1056 205

1407 585

305 22

149 14

327 22

1108 2:30

1380 585

1026 195

1010 18.5

685 97

926 166

392 22

6S3 97

391 22

1106 2^0

1040 205

1079 211

132:3 582

395 22

1333 582

321 22

1395 .58.5

116:3 342

917 166

438 32

1168 342

725 124

1372 22

820 151

Oh, how blessed is the station.

Once more, before we part. . .

On what has now been sown ....
Open now thy gates of beauty . . .

O Thou God of our salvation ....
Our day of praise is done
Our heavenly Father calls

Our souls with inmost shame ....
Own Thy congregation
Peace be to this congregation . . . .

Pleasant are Thy courts above . . .

Safely through another week ....
Saviour, again to Thy dear Name. .

Saviour, send a blessing to us . . . .

Sing hallelujah, honor, praise. . . .

Stand up and bless the Lord
Sweet is the work, my God, m y K i ng
Sweet Saviour, bless us ere we go . .

The Holy Ghost is here
The Lord bless and keep thee in His

,
The peace which God alone reveals

i
This day is holy to the Lord

j

This is the day of light

I

This is the day the Lord hath made
j

Thy presence, gracious God, afford

!
To Christ we homage pa.v

To Thee our vows with sweet accord
We covenant with hand and heart .

We in one covenant are joined . . .

Welcome, deliglitful morn
Welcome, sweet da.v of rest

We love the place. O God
We now return each to his tent. . .

We who here together are assembled
Where two or three, with sweet. . .

Witli Thy presence, Lord, our Head
Worship the Lbrd in the beauty of .

Xo. Time
984 168

1:331 582

1169 342

606 89

1102 230

1.359 582

1310 582

1164 341

7.58 141

9:38 167

1045 205

1284 581

439 32

1406 585

1098 228

i:306 582

396 22

673 9ii

1:367 .582

1020 185

924 166

887 1.59

13.S5 582

131 14

316 22

1166 341

888 159

886 159

881 159

1172 342

1332 582

477 38

882 159

1011 185

406 22

1013 185

1153 298.



FIRST LINES OF HYMNS. XXlll

IX.—GENERAL HYMXS.
1.—TIME AND ETERNITY,

INCLUDING HYMNS FOK A NEW YEAR, ETC.

A few more years shall roll 141.10 595

Come, let us anew 22 4

Days and nioments quickly flying . 270 16

Eternal Source of every joy .... 9:i5 166

Father, here we dedicate 728 124

Father, I know that all my life . . . 732 129

For ever with the Lord 130:? 582

Great God, as seasons disappear . . 313 22

Great God ! we sing that mighty . . 295 22

Guide me, O Thou great Jehovah . 1381 585

Let hearts and tongues unite .... 1347 682

Lo, on a narrow neck of land. . . . 558 79

Lord ! it belongs not to my care . . 1443 5iX)

Lord Jesus, 'mid Thy flock appear .

Lord, let me know mine end ....
O God, the Rock of ages
O God, our Help in ages past . . . .

O Strength and Stay, upholding all

Our Father, through the coming . .

Standing at the portal
The gloomy night will soon be past
The Lord of earth and sky
The radiant mora hath passed away
We would see Jesus, for the .....
"While successive years are wasting
While, with ceaseless course, the. .

No. Tune
916 166

1368 582

815 151

126

1218

154

14

552

14

762 141

1143 272

1171 342

11 3

1216 5.52

138:3 585

1073 205

2.—DEATH AND BURIAL.

All my hope and consolation . . .

And now, beloved Lord, Thy soul

Asleep in Jesus ! blessfed sleep. . .

"At evening time let there be light'

Blest soul, how sweetly dost thou.
For ever with the Lord
Friend after friend departs
From land to land the Christian . ,

God of that glorious gift of grace.

Go to the grave in all thy glorious

Go to thy rest, fair child!

Happy soul, thy days are ended . .

Hark ! a Voice divides the sky . . .

Hush! blessed are the dead
In the hour of trial

No. Time
910 16.5

1219 .552

411 22

662 9(i

91 14

1304 .582

1225 .577

903 164

384

4.58

485

243

10:^7 205

479 :38

764 141

It is not death, to die
I would not live alway ; I ask not .

Mine hour appointed is at hand . .

Now rest in peace, now rest in . . .

Oh, where shall rest be found . . . .

Rest from thy labor, rest

Servant of God, well done!
Sleep thy last sleep

Tender Shepherd, Thou hast stilled

The child sweetly rests

The solemn moment is impending .

The spirits of the Just
When children, blest by Jesus . . .

Why do we mourn departing . . . .

Why should we start and fear to die

No. Tune
1299 582

487 39

746 132

1204 483

1343 .582

1.300 .582

IZm 582

1503 602

586 8.3

1417 587

696 106

1486 595

572 79

104 14

366 22

3.—RESURRECTION.

Christ, my Rock, my sure Defence
From land to land the Christian . ,

Lord, let Thy blest angelic bands. .

Mine hour appointed is at hand . .

My faith shall triumph o"er the. . .

O how excellent and fair '

. .

No. Tune
588 83

903

1110

746

1460

788

164

232

132

.590

149

O what joy awaiteth me
Oh, wliere shall rest be found. .

Rest for the toiling hand . . .

What sinners value, I resign . .

Yes, He is risen Who is the First

No. Tune
716 119

1:343

1:344

383

456

582

582

22

32

-JUDGMENT.

No. Tune
And will the Judge descend? . . . .1289 582

Day of j udgment ! day of wonders . 1:377 .585

Day of wrath, that day of mourning 1513 608

Great God, what do I see and hear! 748 1:32

Judge me now, my God and .... 245 16

Lo, on a narrow neck of land. . . . 558 79

Lord, in this Thy mercy's day . . . 1128 2.5:3

The Church on earth, in humble . . 988 172

'T is sure that awful time will come 747 132

O.—HEAVEN.

Ah, this heart is void and chill.

Around the throne of God in . .

At God's right hand in countless
BlessSd city, heavenly Salem . .

Brief life is here our portion
Far o'er yon horizon 776 141

No. Time
861 152

169

997

626

822

14

184

91

151

No.Tune
Father, in high heaven dwelling . . 611 95

For thee, O dear, dear country . . . 823 151

Had we naught, Naught beyond this 720 119

Hallelujah, best and sweetest . . . .1400 .585

Hark, hark, iny soul ! angelic songs 1024 189

Hark! the sound of holy voices. . . 265 16



XXIV FIRST LINES OF HYMNS.

No.Time

Hear what God the Lord hath ... 949 167

Heavenward still our pathwaj- . . . 578 8:i

How bright those glorious spirits. . 184 14

In yon blessed seats of heaven ... 897 Ifil

I would not live alway, I ask not to 487 39

Jerusalem, my happy home ! . . . . 183 14

Jerusalem on high 1189 342

Jerusalem, the glorious 825 151

Jeru.salem, the golden 824 151

Jerusalem, thou city fair and high . 1224 570

Let me be with Thee, where Thou . 341 22

Light's abode, celestial 8alem. . . . 629 91

Little travelers Zionward 1072 205

Make my calling and election ... 977 168

Mount Zion—where the Lamb of. . 891 159

My Saviour, Whom absent I love . 1510 606

O land relieved from sorrow 821 151

OParadi.se! O Paradise! 1504 603

Rise, my soul, and stretch thy wings 1473 591

JVb. Tunf
Palms of glory, raiment bright. . . 74 11

Safe home, safe home in port!. . . .1190 342

Saviour, blessed 8a\iour 761 141

Ten thousand times tci thousand . 848 151

The God of Abraham praise 1192 3*5

There is a blessed home 482 38

There is a happy laud 1247 580

There is a house not made with. . . 155 14

There is a land of pure delight . . . 176 14

The world is very evil 812 151

Through the night of doubt and . . 971 167

To God we render praise 1123 249

We speak of the realms of the blest 1.507 606

What happiness. What joy and. . .1229 578

What sinners value, I resign .... 383 22

Who are these like stars appearing 607 89

Who the multitudes can number. . 625 91

Ye angels who stand round the . . . loll 606

X.—SPECIAL HYMNS.
I.—HARVEST FESTIVALS.

Come, ye thankful people, come
Earth below is teeming
God of mercy, God of grace. . .

Great God, as seasons disappear
Lord of the harvest ! once again

O Thou, Who givest all their food

Ko.Thine

. . 1050 205

774 141

. . 1273 581

. . 313 22

. . 660 96

J . 1439 590

Praise to God, immortal praise

Sing to the Lord of harvest . .

Sing to the Lord most high . .

The God of harvest praise. . .

We plow the fields and scatter

No. Time
... 43 11

. 851 151

. 1178 342

. 1233 579

. 850 151

2.—NATIONAL FESTIVALS.
No.Tune Ko.Tunf^

Auspicious morning, hail ! 1231 579 ! Lord God, we worship Thee 7.S.5 146

Dread Jehovah ! God of nations . . 267 16 , Lord! while for all mankind we . . 158 14

From foes that would the land . . . 1149 277 1 My country, 'tis of thee 1230 579

God bless our native land 1232 579
|

O God of heaven and earth, arise. . 301 22

God, most mighty, .sovereign Lord . 57 11 OnThee, our Guardian, God, we call 300 22

God of every land and nation. . . . 1402 585 Swell the anthem, raise the song .
1052 205

Great God of nations, now to Thee . 307 22 I To Thee, our God, we fly 1180 342

3.—CHURCH FESTIVALS AND ANNIVERSARIES.
Nij.Time ,

No.Tune

All hail, our Church's Elder dear. . 878 159
i

Lord Jesus, in Thy presence we are 438 32

Auspicious morning, hail! 12:31 579
|

Now let us prai.se the Lord 783 146

Before Thee we appear 549 71
|

Our souls with inmost sluime. . . .1164 341

Brightly gleams our banner 773 141
|

To Thee, O bless'd Saviour 858 151

Christians,come,new anthems raise 864 152
j

To Thee, O God, we raise 784 146

Great is the Lord our God 1365 582 We bring no glittering treasures . . 857 151

Lord, for grace we Thee entreat. . . 869 1.55 Welcome among Thy flock of grace 913 166

Lord, in Thy Name we meet . . . .1163 341 !
We now return, each to his tent . . 882 159

Lord Jesus, for our call of grace. . . 917 166 We sing a song, and then we part. . 1.515 15

Lord Jesus, God and man 1369 .582 With gladsome feet we press .... 1194 345

4.—FOR THE LAYING Ol'

No. Tune

Builder of mighty worlds on worlds 215 14

Christ is our Corner-stone 1173 342

A CORNER-STONE.
No. Tune

This stone to Thee in faith we lay . 306 22

Thou Who hast in Zion laid 1482 591

5.—DEDICATIONS AND CONSECRATIONS.

No. Tune
Lord of hosts, to Thee we raise ... 65 11

Not in Jerusalem alone 171 14

No.Tuiie

O Thou, Who didst the temple fill . 412 22

Spirit Divine! attend our prayers . 212 14



FIRST LIXES OF HYMNS. XXV

6.—MATRIMOXY AND THK PARKNTAL RELATION.
No. Tune

Deign this union to approve .... 1268 581

^o^ntaiuoflife and light 1162 341

How welcome was the call 1371 682

In this world so full of snares. . . . 587 83

IMost holy Lord, manliind's Creator 1415 586

No. Time
O love, divine and tender 827 151

O Lord, Who numborest all our. . . 365 22

Our children, gracious Lord and . . 918 166

Since Jesus freely did appear. . . . 16S 14

7.—CHILDHOOD AND YOUTH.
No. Tune

Above the clear blue sky 1191 342

And is it true, as I am told 630 92

Childi'en of Jerusalem 1285 581

Come, praise your Lord and Saviour 847 151

Dear Saviour, if these lambs should 358 22

DearSaviour, we bless Thee that. . 490 39

Gentle Jesus, meek and mild . ... 38 II

Go thou, in life's fair morning . . . 846 151

Gracious Saviour, gentle Shepherd 622 91

In this world so full of snares. . . . 587 83

I think when I read that sweet. . . 1499 596

I will a little pilgrim be 370 22

Jesus, meek and gentle 768 141

Jesus, our Guardian, Guide and . . 567 79

Let us sing, with one accord
Little travelers Zionward
Lord, Thy children guide and keep
Remember thy Creator now
Saviour, like a Shepherd lead us . .

Saviour ! Who Thy flock art feeding
Shepherd of tender youth
Tell me the old, old story
Though but a little child I am . . .

Thou, graciou.s Saviour, for my. . .

We bring no glittering treasures . .

When we devote our youth to God
Work while it is to-day

No. Tune
10.53 205

1072 205

1283 581

161 14

1413 585

264 16

1238 579

806 151

328 22

218 14

8.57 151

166 14

1346 582

8.—DAYS OF FASTING
No. Tune

|

Dread Jehovah ! God of nations ! . 267 16

From foes that would tlie land . . . 1149 277

No. Tune
O God of heaven and earth arise . . 301 22
On Thee, our Guardian, God, we call 300 22

9.—FOR MORNING.

Awake, my soul, and with the sun
Be with me, Lord, where'er I go . .

Come, my soul, thou must
Evening and morning
Every morning mercies new . . . .

Every morning the red sun
Forth in Thy Nanie, O Lord, we go
God Who madest earth and heaven
Hope of our hearts, O Lord, appear
Jesus, Sun of righteousness
Lord God of morning and of night

No. Tune
356 22

3-59 22

595 86

1514 607

1278 581

727 124

402 22

1275 581

1444 590

1200 349

933 166

No. Tune
. 36 10

226 14

. 78 11

, 1220 5.52

348 22

, 1398 585

, 932 166

, a57 22

1465 .590

5.54 74

671 96

10

No.

. 4.57

. 369

. 394

. 400

. 1459

Abide with me ! fast falls the . .

Again, as evening's shadow falls

All praise to Thee, my God, this
Another day is at an end ....
Another day is past and gone. .

As every day Thy mercy spares
Author of the whole creation .... 907

Ere I sleep, for every favor 877

God, That madest earth and heaven 1506

Gracious Saviour, thus before Thee 272
Hearmy prayer, O Heavenly Father 271
In mercy. Lord, remember me ... 88
In peace will I lie down to sleep . . 904
Inspirer and Hearer of prayer . . . 1512
Jesus, hear our prayer 542
Jesus, tender Shepherd, hear me . . 273
Lord, I have passed another day . . 360
No farther go to-night, but stay. , . 570 79
Now God be with us, for the night . 469 36

FOR
Tune

32

22

22

22

590

96

165

1.57

605

16

16

14

164

606

68

16
9>>

My soul, awake, and render. . . .

Now that the sun is gleaming. . .

Now the shades of night are gone
Now, when the dusky shades of

.

O Christ ! with each returning . .

O'er the distant mountains ....
O Jesu.s', Lord of heavenly grace .

O timely happy, timely wise . . .

The roseate hues of early dawn. .

When morning gilds the skies . .

When streaming from the eastern

EVENING.
No. Tune

Now the day is over 767 141
Now with the declining sun 73 n
O Lord, Who by Thy presence hast . 461 32
Oh, give thanks to Him Who made 1279 581
One sweetly solemn thought .... 476 38
Our day of praise is done 1.3.59 ,582

Saviour, breathe an evening bless'g 237 16
Saviour, now the day is ending. . . 613 89
Softly now the light of day 70 11

Sun of my soul. Thou Saviour dear 355 22
The day is past and over 29 8
The day is gently sinking to a close 702 110
The day, O Lord, is spent 1315 582
The hours' decline and setting sun. 399 22
The niglit is come wherein at last . 528 58
The radiant morn hath passed away 11 3
The shadows of the evening hours . 14-58 590
Through the day Thy love hath. . . 603 89
When the day of toil is done .... 11,37 265



XXVI TOPICAL INDEX.

11.—FOR USE BEFORK AND AFTER MEALS.
yo.Tuiif

j

No.Tune

Be present at our table, Lord .... SU8 22 i Thee we address in humble prayer . 117 14

Come, Lord Jesus, our Guest to be . 1520 What praise to Thee, my Saviour. . 596 79

Jesus' mercies never fail 39 11 I

VI.—SCRIPTURE PSALMS AX
JVo.

Bless Jehovah, O my soul 1515

Blessed be the Lord, the God of 1526

Blessed is the man that walketh not in. 1528

Glory be to Thee, O Lord 1560

God be merciful unto us 1535

God is our Refuge and Strength . . . . .1533

He that dwellcth in the secret place. . . 1538

He that hath pity on the poor 1555

How amiable arc Thy tabernacles .... 1536

I was glad when they said unto me . . . 15-17

I will extol Thee, my God, O King. . . . 1549

1 will lift up mine eyes unto the 1546

It is a good thing to give thanks 1539

Jehovah is my Shepherd, I shall not . . 1531

Jehovah reignetli; He is clothed with. . 1.540

Lift up your hearts 1556

Lord, Thou hast been our Dwelling-place 1537

Make a joyful noise unto Jehovah. . . .1544

D HYMNS, AND SENTENCES.

My soul doth niagnify tlie Lord
Now lettest Thou Thy servant depart . .

O come, let us sing unto Jehovah ....
O Jehovah, our Lord, how excellent is .

O God, Thou art my God
O Lord, open Thou our lips

O sing unto Jehovah anew song

O si ng unto Jehovah a new song ; for He
Out of the depths have I cried unto Thee
Praise be to Thee, O Christ

Praise ye Jehovah. Prai.se God in His .

Praise Jehovah, O .

!: from the heavens .

Sing unto Jehovah

Praise ye Jehovah.
Praise ye Jehovah

;

Praise ye Jehovah.
Praise ye the Lord
The earth is Jehovah's, and the fullness

The heavens declare the glory of God . .

The Lord is in His holy temple . .

Xn.
152.5

1.527

1.541

1529

1534

1558

1542

1513

1548

15.59

1.5-53

1.5.50

1551

1.5.52

1.5.57

1.532

1530

1554

TOPICAL INDEX.

Abiding in Christ, 10, 37, 67,

235, 838.

Absence from God, 108, 250,

382, 38ti, 504, 508, .558, .582, S13,

986, 1046, 1145, 1286, 1330, 1372,

1408, 1467, 1475.

Activitv, 19, 34, 202, 222, 249,

260, 32a, .367, 385, 494, 8:W, 908,

954, 1248, 1253, i:340, 1342, 1346,

1412.

Adoration,.57, 114, 162,216,312,

336, 429, 503, .526, .562, 638, 8:54,

970, 1026, 1064, 1104, 11.54, 1229.

Afflictions. 22, 121, 130, 17.5,

207, 22S, 229. 2oS, 2!ii), 315, 464,

501, .51111, .541, .54(), .'M5, .59.S, 6.56,

6.57, (IHii, (i(i!i, 7(M, 751, 764, 67.5,

793, M:;, li70, iKtO, 1141, 11.52,

1244, 124.5, Kill, 1337, 1349, 1384,

1443, 1395.

Aged, 6a3, 686, 999, 1216, 1218.

Alms, 128, 247, 388, 908, 954,

126.5, 1361.

Angels, 18, 48, 146, 1.56, 162, 192,

211, 22:^, 237, 261, 274, 290, 321,

346, 352. 545, 620, 75;i, 759, 10.50,

1083, 1119, 1191, 1229, 12.56,

12.53, 1400, 1511, 1512.

Anniversaries, 773, S47, S.5.S,

1024, 1194, 128.5.

Ashamed of Jesus, 129, 377,

5.50.

Asleep in .lesus, 104, 411, 479,

1503.

Assurance, 138, 198, 20;^, 333,

4.52, 45;?, .520, .5.56, 6.59, 664, 798,

879, ,884,902, 922,956,98:3, 1088,

1222, 126(i, 1617, 1325, 13.5:3,

1114, 1422, 112;!.

Baptism, 131, 290, ;W1, 489, 592,

1313, 148:3.

Benediction, 924, 9.53, 1002,

1013, 101.5, 1020, 1215, 1:39.5.

Benevolence, 7, 128, 260, 388.

Bible, 2.3, 11.5, 12.5, 1(«, 170, 182,

2:36, 315, .322, ;363, 480, 536, 614,

685, 713, 805.

Blessing, .388, 499, .531, 577, 585,

698,699,709,710,744,902.

Bread of Life, 441,719.

Brotherly Love, .50, 112, 121,

l;33, 17.5, 224, 227, 415, 4:57, 49:3,

682, 692, 9t2, 1060, 1135, 1272,

1274, 1281, l;i;3.5.

Burden Bearing, 71, 228,765,

807, 1069, 1201.

Burial, .53, 91, 104, 479, 482, .572,

.586, 904, 10.37, 1204, 1225, 12.52,

1.300, 1339, 1344, 1:119, 1417, 1.50.3.

Call of God, (id, 250, 269, 322,

;382, :3.8(;, 414, 4.35, 504, .508, .597,

705, 741, 840, 9.59, 1046, 1182,

13;30, 1408, 14:52, 1475.

Calmness, 120, 194, 478, 695, 927.

Calvary, 55, 288, 597, 749, i:i99,

1468.

Cares, :30, .33, 63, 222, .371, 380,

421, 695, 751, 764, 765, 807.

Carnal Joys. 508, .534, 588, 640,

709, 764, 1418.

Charity, 128, 247, .3,88, 415, 9.54,

1135, 1:361.

Chastenings, 229, 461, 506, 55.5,

704, 1152, 1:349.

Children, .38, (W, 7.5, 103, 166,

169, 21,8, 219, 22.5. 261, 290, 328,

:35,8. :?70, 490. .5.S7, 622, 768, 769,

77:;. 81 Hi, ,s2(i, li.Sd. 817, 8-')7, 8.5.8,

10.5:5, 1072, 1191, 12:58, 128:3,1285,

1412, 1413, 1115, 1454, 1499.

Choosing Christ. 99, 1.35, Irti,

257. 269, :;.5:5, :564, 381, :i90, 403,

413, 7:;9, 777, 810. 879, 881, 921,

967, 992, 1144, 12(11. 1:574.

Christ, Abiding with believ-
ers, 2, 25, :57, 42, 256, 359, :>6:5,

4.57, 461 , 497, 570, 948, 1315, 1:370.

—Advent, First, 42, 177, 190,

191, 19.5, 318, :;2(», ."mO, 701, 8110,

801,849,898.899. 911, 919, 9(52.

986, 1056, 11.57, 1202, 1.362, 1410,

14:36.

—Advent, Second, 30. 42, 49,

84. 257. 29(i. 569, (100, 654, 677,

747, 748, 810. 812, SU\, S\^, 9()3,

988, 1062. no::, 1116, 1117, 1123,

1127, 1113. lis:!. 1202. 120.3, 12:59,

1248, 1252. 12,S9, l;;i I, YXM, 1:51.5,

i:378, 1:!S7, l:!.s,s, 1110, 1411, 1444,

1460, 1485, 119:5.
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Christ, Advocato, Our, 129, i

vS'J, bl9, 1310, 1350, 1455.

—Agony of, 690, 792, 939, 914,

1250, 1261.

—All and in All, 13, 20, 37,

135, 138, 380, 686, 1051, 1215,

1266.

—All-knowing, 1201.

—Alpha and Omega, 203, 899,

948.

—Ascension of, 47, 97, 104, 156,

288, 296, 575, 772, 819, 901, 934,

96S, 1236, 1387, 1497.

-Atonement of. 47, 92, 186,

230, 278, 342, 436. 448, 492, 495,

516, 5;?2, 539, 547, 574, 599, 601,

645, 662, 684, 6SS, 713, 741, 7.55,

806, 835, S6S. IIOH, 955, 959, 976,

992, 1165, 117!». IISS, 11'05, 1226,

1228, 12(i0, 12(:(;, 1280, 129.!, 13(i!»,

1353, 1366, 1399, 1419, 1422, 1449,

1468.

—Beauty of, 465, 543.

—Birth of, 244, 255, 261, 274, 276,

291, 292, 507, 511, 612, 646, 722,

729,759, 8.59,98.5,991, 1057, 1074,

1087, 1132, 1175, 1320, 1386, 1401,

1461, 1462, 1463. 1491, 1501, 1516.

—Blood of 92, 100, 135, 156, 200.

230. 247, 278, 3:35, 342, 449, 45(1,

5:=!9, 616, 68S, 756, 879, 9.5.3, 959,

995, 998, 1036, 1228, 1287, 1292,

1295, 1310, l;336, 1353.

—Bread of heaven, 2, 1381.

—Bread of Life, 649.

—Bridegroom, 367, 810, 817,

1062, 1097, 1103, 1116, 1248.

—Burial of, 5, 27, 28, 56, 104,

509, 510, 573, 594,796, 940, 1078.

—Captain of Salvation, 265,

398, 529, 775, 845, 854, 1 107, 1242,

1321.

—Character of, 576, 9.38.

—Childhood of, 210, 218, 490,

563, 612, 847.

—Compassion of, 33, 70, 228,
252, 280, 699, 870, 902, 1201.

—Condescension of, 1089, 1454.

—Conqueror, 280, 495, .5.57, 604,

615, 901, 1028, 1069, 1107, 11.55,

1160, 1236, 1239, 1387.

—Consoler, a3, 138, 207, 266.

—Corner-stone, 285, 624, 1173,

1482.

—Coronation of, 162, 1236,

1403, 1492.

—Cross of, 93, 107, 1.50, 152, 164,

172, 233, 239, 252, 265, 278, 279,

280, 331, 347, 431, 434, 436, .529,

573, 594, 644, 645, 648, 692, 906,

9.58, 995, 1016, 1067, 1136, 1287,

1292, 1409.

—Crucified, 224, 741, 902, 1251,

1262, 1476.

—Crucifixion of, 52, 54, 106,

1.52, ISO, 187, 324, 361, 422, 576,

643, 688, 1043.

—Day Spring, 706, 7.50.

—Day Star, 1271, 1444.

—Death of, 101, 107, 14.5, 156,

161, 187, 280, 335, a52, 361, 434,

449, 510, 5;i3, 546, 557, 560, 574,

623, 662, 7.55, 782, 791, 792, 872,

906, 1005, 1049, 1078, 1111, 1117,

1205, 1219, 12.50, 1262, 1301, 1366,

1399, 1449.

-Deliverer, .33, 49.5, 506, .567,

751, 760, 889, 1028, 1381, 1441.

—Desire of Nations, 848, 1493.

-Divinity of, 25, 61, 62, 128,

145, 162, 210, 255, 280, 289, 291,

292, 329, 349, 532, 539. 627, 737,

7.39, 8ft5, 899, 987, 10.57, 1107,

1122, 1205, 1309, 1353, 1434.

—Eternity of, .539, 627, 734, 1097.

—Exaltation of, 693, 734. 771,

890, 934, 970, 1078, 11-5.5, 1183,

12:^7, ia50, 1411, 1435, 1487.

—Example of, .38, 93, 1.57, 168,

417, 563, 669, 675, 10:3.5.

—Faithfulness of, 540, 889,

1077, 1140, 1384.

—Forgiving, 52, 240, 520, 52:5,

601, ^4.5, 752, 792, 1025.

—Fountain, 2, 92, 187, 597, 687,

740, 777, 1374.

—Friend, 2, 37, 252, 266, 279,

403, 454. .579, 601, 670, 706, 745,

791, 841, 9.56, 1007, 1021, 1032,

1093, 1097, 1140, 1318, 14.55.

—Fullness of, 1040.

—Glory of, 336, .341, 5:32, 734.

—Grace of, 101, 128, 200, 240,

294, 414, .531, 6y9, 723. 742, 761,

867, 1017, 1040, 1077, 1414, 14.55,

1467.

—Head of the Church, 681,

794, 878, 888,913, 942,9.59, 1001,

1010, 1034, 1069, 1081, 1106,

1187, 1310.

—Hiding Place, 755, 1088, 1109,

1280, 1442.

—High Priest, 231, 354, 532,

670, 871, 944, 968, 1001, 1179,

1188, 1226.

—Hope of His People, 138,

205, 810, 1493.

—Hosanna to, 103, 177, 219,

297, 332, 392, 826, 849, 88.5, 1115,

1285.

—Humanity of, 145, 162, 178,

26:3, 280, 329, 1309.

—Humility of, 178, 210, 340.

—Immanuel, 81, 329, 349, 3.52,

491, .581, 677, 717, 72:3, 970, 1175,
• 1380, 1399.

—Immutable, .5.38, 1025.

-Incarnation of, 51, 61, 81,

190, 278, 289, 291, .3.52, 420, 491,

.507, .5:39, 58:3, 612, 717, 899, 939,

98-5, 991, 1121, 1175, 1414, 1436,
1.501.

—Indwelling, 18, 97, 214, 251,

:518, 333, 392, 4.57, 513, 533, 54:3,

1416.

—Intercession of, 156, 296, 3.34,

602, 747, 1032, 1147, 1188.

-Invitation of, 269, 364, 389,

413, 414, 440, 450, 504, 508, 514,

844, 1089, 1140, 1145, 1288, 1331,

1372, 1408, 1464, 1467.

—Jesus, 62, 82, 371, 428, 503, 526,

538, 554, 628, 7:37, 833, 929, 1177,

1245.

-Judge, 42, 599, 655, 747, 748,

812, 963, 1128, 1160, 1289, 1377,

1378, 1513.

—King of Glory, 47, 97, 146,

156, 162, 185, .503, .527, 557, 600,

615, 620, 734, 968, 985, 992, 1107,

1160.

—King of Kings, 61, 76, 318,

829, 830, 866, 1161, 1202.

—King of Saints, 46, 60, 69, 8:3,

87, 255, 265, 297, 324, 532, 734,

761, 835, 1001, 1034, 1097, 1127,

1183, 1239, 12.59.

—Knocking at the Door, 837,

—Lamb of God, 31, 38, 54, 136,

146, 184, 278, 279, 3:34, 361, 404,

492, 495, 503, 516, 520, 531, 546,

575, 692, 731, 745, 755, 790, 833,

838, 903, 955, 978, 985, 1005,

1018, 10:36, 1049, 1076, 1115,

1120, 1122, 1123, 1144, 1148,

1155, 1228, 1229, 1236, 12:37,

1240, 1244, 1261, 1293, 1309,

1310, 1399, 1419, 1468, 1496.

—Leader, 75, 502, 538, 541.

—Life on Earth, 11.5,207, 210,

222, 228, 417, 420, 6:31, 669, 751,

847,986, 1007, 1441, 1499.

—Life, our, 157, 533, 750, 1155,

1325, 1362.

-Light, 11, 15, 2,5, 48, 226, 298,

591, 751, 805, 867, 870, 943, 993,

115.5, 1271, 1320, 1362, 1464,

1502.

—Lion of Judah, 531, 1236.

—Lord of All, 162.

—Lord our Righteousness,
739, 1165.

—Love of, 30, 59, 77, 92, 107,

116, l:36, 1:39, 145, 150, 1.52, 164,

172, 190, 205, 22s, 266, 293, 333,

414, 4:30, 451, 46:3, 406, 475, .3,s4,

601, 605, 6:57, 645, 666, 670, (;99,

752, 75.5, 795, 806, 86(i, 870, 9u2,

946, 948, 995, 1016, 1025, 1044,

1077, 1260, 1311, 1421.

—Majesty of, 987, 992, 11.3.3.

—Man of Sorrows, 1.32, 5:39,

1488.

—Manifestation to the Gen-
tiles, 562, 1150, 1259.

—Master, 367, 381, 431, 466, .340,

609, 817, 841, 931, 945, 1248,

1270, 1340.

—:Mediator, 52, 129, 7:37, 806,

985.

—Meekness of, 178, 340.

—:Messiah, 803, 828, 1029, 10.55.

—Ministry of, 51,53, 178, 222,

281, 420, 750, 1366.

—Miracles of, 751, 1141, 1448.

—Mission of, 51, 14.3, 178, lii5,

200, 291, 334, 420, 454, 573, 801,

1070, 1113, 1186, 1366, lliifs,

1414.

—Morning Star, 109, 677, 1097,

1143, 1156.

—Names of, 2, 61, 81, 86, 103,

129, 139, 145, 146, 162, 196, 274,

320, 330, 3:36, 392, 526, 628, 666,

664, 686, 718, 929, 1074, 111.5,

ll;38, 1174, 1177.

-Nativity of, 61, 62, .320, 863,

875,991, 1126, 1150, 1516.
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Christ, Our Helper, 123, 611,

1009, 1202, 1266.

—Our Passover, 649,

—Patience of, 178.

—Pattern, Our, 121, 150, 17.5,

178, 417, 423.

—Pearl of Great Price, 353,
889.

—Piivsiciau, Si:;, 1K)6, 1086,

1131, 1260.

—Power of, 124.

—Preeiousness of, 523, 543,

929, 983, 1048, 107.5, 1157, 1158,

1174, 1177, 1227, 124.5, 1264,

1270, 1282, 1327, 1409, 1419,

1420, 1421, 1423, 1436, 1450,

1476, 1.507, 1510.

—Presence of, 149, .3.59, 363, 4.38,

518, 523, 564, ,5iK), 841, 901, lOOS,

1009, 1010, 1041, 1048, 1164,

1269, 1270, 1323, 1403.

—Priest, Our, 819, 14.50.

—Prince of Life, 662, 1299.

—Prince of Peace, 61, 84, 495,

662, 818, 906, 943, 1057.

—Promises of, 129, 389, 462.

—Ransom, .54, 324, .381, 420,

516, 5.53, 627, 781, 1228, 1?10,

1419, 1449.

—Redeemer, So, 145, 314, 491,

5:il, 5.57, .584, 604, 62:3, 739, 986,

1018, 1310, 1455.

—Refuge, 15, 58, 318, 405, 462,

488, 502, 742, 1044, 1244.

—Resurrection of, 3, 4, 46, 60,

87, 95, 104, 221, 294, a50, 456,

495, 510, 588, .589, 632, 639, 647,

681, 7:30, 7.50, 770, 779, 816, 865,

89,5, 912, 960, 1007, 1061, 1084,

11.59, 1169, 1176, 1250, 1387,

1431, 1433, 1445, 1494.

—Return to Heaven, 47, .53,

413, 600, 615, 620, 771, 901, 934,

968, 1107, 1236, 1487, 1519.

—Revelation of, 1269.

—Rock of Ages, 231, :3:36, .555,

900, 965, 990, 1090, 1091, 1228,

1280.

—Rule of, 72, 303, 513, 706, 712,

7:34, 1051, 10.55, 1161.

—Sacrifice, .52, 58, 111, 122, 172,

389, 414, .520, 523, 688, 967, 976,

1(X)5, 1098, 1250, 1262, 1293,

1:309, 1487.

—.Saviour, 2, :33, 18, 62, 145, 187,

2:58, 27S, 279, 105, 492, .506, 520,

590, 72:'., 726, 817, ,s:34, 841, 872,

876, 965, 981. 983. 1084, 1217,

1248, 1401, 14.36, 1442.

—Sepulchre of. 5, 27, 28, .56,

104, 241, 434, 448, .509, .594, 6:12.

796. 1012, 1016, 1063, 1249, 12.50,

12.54, 1.500.

-Shepherd, 2, ,32, 60, 149, 1.53,

225, 232, 2:35, 2:37, 2.50, 2()4, 429,

466, 496, .577, 5.H4, .5.85, .5S6, 622,

619, 709, 742, 744, 7.52, 809, 868,

900, 913, 1005, 1010, 1102, 116:3,

119-5, 1201, 12:38, 1413, 1424,

1489, 1496, 1.509.

—Son of God, 84, 278, 319, 670,

782, 1175.

—Son Of Man, 670, 782, 1078.

—Substitute, 31. ol..5.S, 81, 1.36,

278, 448, 4.5:3, .50(3, .576, f>J3, 7.>5,

791, 792, 866, 9.5.5, 9.58, 976, 996,
1007, 1217. 1260, 1449.

—Sufferings of, 31, .52, 106, 152,
1.53, 172, 178, 206. 2:3:3, 2:34, ;3:35,

361, 449, -916, 546, .5.53, 5(i0, (i23,

669, 6!^0, 707, 755, 782, 791, 792,

872, 9.55, 978, 980, 995, 1005,

1049, 1078, 1114, 1117, 1217,
12.50, 1311, 1488.

—Sufficiency of, 52, 67, 20.5,

27.S, ;561, 414, 514. .573, 579, 703,

742, 965, 1077, 1109.

—Sun of Righteousness, 98,

336, 368, 701, 805, 104.5, 1271,

1315.

—Surety, 49.5, 645, 1419.

—Sympathy of, 228, 3-54, 1451.

—Teacher, 298, 322, 532, 54:3,

880.

—Temptations of, 417, 669.

—Transfiguration of, 288, 319,

610, 9:31.

—Triumphal Entry, 103, 177,

215, 297, 3:32, :344, 701, 800, 826,

849, 885, 1202.

-Vine, 284, ;3:36.

—Way, Truth, Life, 1.57, LSI,

203, 353, 413, 4.54, -579, 661.

—Weeping, .596, 1294.

—Word of God, 539, 804.

—Work, Finished, 547, 9.80,

1179, 1228.

Christians, Blessings of, 39,

211, 2:32, 698, 699, 744, 7,89, 9,84,

989. 1045. 1077, 1090, 1091,119.5,

1318, 13.54, 1496.

—Christ, Life of, 2.58, 3:36, 437,

472, 518, 5:33, 681, 990, 1034.

-Conflicts of, 7.5, 189, 202, 512,

546, 1093, 12.53, 1318, 1442, 1470.

—Conquerors through Christ
184, 189, 380, 512, 631, 6.39, 640,

7.50, 1093, 1498.

—Dependence on Christ, 67,

123, 2.5s, 281, :3.59, :36,S, :371, 40,S,

409, 451, 4-53, 51:3, 510, .552, (.;!8,

652, 65ti, 70li, 752, SO,s, ,s;;:>, S79,

922, 994, 999, 1017, 1022, 10:i2,

1044, 101)0, 1069, 10,>58, 109:3,

1109, 1146, 1174, 11S6, 1198,

1201, 1244, VIM, 1280, 1311,

1:356, 1:379, 1406, 1442, 1455,

1466, 1476.

—Duties of, 540, 1090.

—Encouragements of, 499.

—Example of, 173, 704, 900,

942, 1090, 1265, 1281, 141.5.

—Fellowship of, 8.5, 112, 1:3:3,

147, 18.5, 224, 4.37, 49:i, 524, .546,

942, 1001, 1091, 1281, 1:33.5, 1373.

—Perseverance of, 202, 502.

-Safety of, 60, 124, 126, 129,

211, 2:32, 2:37, 501, 502, 879, 941,

The Church, Afflicted, 468,

529, 842, 1:391.

—Beloved of God, 711, 814,

842, 892, 964, 1017, 1206, 136.5,

1391, 1392.

—Dear to Christians, 85, 3,3.5,

709, 710, 714, IXX), 1168, 12.57,

1352, 1354.

—Glory of, 127, 171, 28.5, 319,
518, 714, 814, 937, 964, 990, 1:3^5,

1:391.

—God the Strength of, 132,

472, 53:3, 636, 7:38, 814, 937, 964,
10:34, 108.5, 1168, 1206, 1391.

—Institutions of, 36:3, 1206.

-Militant. 212, 28-5, .529, 6:36,

721, 772, 802, 814, 1002, 1081.

—Officers of, 519, 1060.

—Praver for, 2:31, 251, 51.8, .521,

524, .549, 714, 724, ,S04, 891, 900,
916, 1027. 10:33, 10:34, 1060, 1085,
1102, 1127, 1129, 1205, 1276.

—Revival of, 878, 103:5, 1129,
1273, 1323.

—Triumph of, 518, 6:36, 772, 9'S8.

—Triumphant, 14:1, 184, 185,
265, 802, 868, 891, 1081, 1400.

—Unity of, 8, 143. 147. 1.^5, 437,
524, 772, 878, 1001, 1060, 1098,
1129, 1187, 1281, 1:373.

—Uniting with, 14, 8-5, 102,

133, 287, 709, 967.

—Work of, 437, 878.

Close of Service, :327, 4.39, 673,
7.57, 881, 882, 8.86, 924, 9-53, 1011,

1169, 1:331, 1:3:3:3, 1:395, 1:396, 146S.

Comfort, 130, 22s, 343.

Commandments, The, 125.

Communion, the Lord's
Table, 1.53, 172, 277, 423, 440,

441, 4.59, 514, 5.59. 649, 6.53, (i89,

694. 700, 894, 1000, 10;36, 11:30,

1203, 1266, 13a5, 1326.

—With Christ, 109. ia5. 281,

359, 3,8.5, 404, 444, 49:3, .52:1, ,579,

590, 610, 666, 703, 709, 710, 789,

790, 870, 945. 98:3, 1004, 1008,

1009, 1048, 1061, 1088. 1098, 1227,

1310, 1327, 1418. 1.508, 1.509.

—With God, 147, 1310.

—With Fellow Believers, 102,

143, 49.3.

Confession of Faith, 129, 1.50,

196, 278, 436, 550, 652. 7:39, 1001,

1009, 1292.

—of Sin, 70, 71, 99, 122, 142, 164,

;378, 40:3, 408, 4:3:3, 440, 467, 602,

6,88, 745, 791. 792, 8:36, 870, 958,

10;32, 11:56, 1280, 1291, 1312, 1469.

Confidence, 120, 2,8.5, 270, .501,

502, .506, 602, 659, 664, 798, 809,

843. 1028, 1075, 1093, 1222, 1317,

vm.
Conflict with Sin, 189, 8.39, 845,

8.51, 8.55, 1028, 106.5, 1243, 1341.

Conformity to Christ. 18, .3,8,

8:3, 115, 121, 1.50, 167, 17.5, 196,

221, 279, :3:33, 424, 4:30, 481, 517,

543, .569, 754. 8:3:3, 871, 892, 922,

942, lOll.S, 1419. 1474.

Conscience, 113, 158, 211, 235,

4:33, .S,S3.

Consecration of Possessions,
190, 247, 331, 381, 444, .5.52, .576,

1071.

—of Self, 14, 20.36, .52, lOo, 107,

120, 1:35, 1.36, lh\, 190,251, 26ii,

:!:il, :;sl, 10.5, 42.5, 427, 414, .5.52,

.576, 5ii:;, tKl5, (>ti6, 712, 7.54, 761,

790, 1003, 1071, 1222, 1270, 128^
1327.
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Consistency, 83, 165, 235, 517,

548, 5(59, 711, 79-1, 1018, 1098,

1099, 1101, 1221, 1222, 1340, 1342.

Consolation, 98, 718.

Constancy, 113, 119, 36:5, 532,

5;«, 5.J0, 536, 579, 676, 704, 714,

752, 754, 7S:i, 794, 795, 811, 945,

981, 9S3, 1017, 1035, 1096, 1221,

1244, 1341, 1470, 1498

Contentment, 120,164,333,732,

956.

Contributions, 388, 1361.

Contrition, IS. 106, 107, 122,

12:",, 104, 214, 207, 300, 301, 403,

404, 405, 4(18, 409, 450, 4(57, 597,

672, 717, 723, 740, 745, 862, 958,

967, 1(J44, 12.51, 1291, 13;?6.

Conversion, 116, 125,404,922,
967, 1046, 1251, 1329.

Conviction of Sin, 108, 122,

403, 404, 405, 742, 1250.

Corner-stone, Laying a, 215,

306, 624, 1173, 1482.

Courage, 122, 189, 249, 258, 34.5,

494, 512, 704, 721, 766, 842, 864,

990, 1042, 1065, 1384.

Covenant of Grace, 20, 130,

278, 692, 752.

Covenanting together, 878,

881, 882, 886, 942, 1011, 1166,

Cross and Crown, 92, 345, 905.

—Bearing, 69, 92.

Crowns of Glory, 512, 1444.

Daily Food, 308, 566, 1263.

Daily Toil, 201, 226, 402.

Darkness, Spiritual, 536, 591,

661, 672, 705, 805, 943, 1136, 1222,

1265, 1271, 1291, l:i37, 1502.

Dav of Grace, 386, 414, 748,

1128, 1:372.

Death, Confidence in, 91, 130,

135, 138, 172, .509, 589, 6.56, 675,

696, 746, 751, 791, 910, 1110.

—Conquered, 265, 5.38, 632, 657,

1219, 1460.

—Fear of. Overcome, 85, 176,

183, 366, 476, 696, 764, 1147,

1222, 1227, 1244, 1299, 1381, 1442.

—of Aged, 1218.

—Of Believers, 53, 91, 104, 143,

411, 479, 10:^7, l:K9, 13-44, 1349.

—of Children, 169, 485, 572, 58.6,

1072, 1417.

—of Friends, .53, 104, 143, 479,

656, 1225, 12.52, 1503.

—Of a Minister, 4.58, 904, 1300,

1339.

—Preparation for, 696, 1218,

1219.

—Second, 6.34, 983, 1:543.

Declension, Spiritual, 745,

8(52, 1147, 1477.

Decrees of God, 478, 625.

Dedication of Self, 40, 58, 83,

105, 107, 151, 413, 481, .546, 674,

717, 755, 919, 1071, 1277, 1429.

Dedications, 65, 171, 215, 306,.

412, 1173.

Delay, 3(54, 414, 508, 548, 967,

1288, 1408.

Dependence on God, 17, 165,

199, 202, 2.59, 299, 427, 444, 452,

468, 695, 743, 1263, 1304.

—on Grace, 41, 67, 82, 151, 206,

2So, 253, 278, 285, 342, 403, 404,

453, 681), 754, 869, 915, 961, 1034,

1260, 1324, 1351, 14:52, 1469.

Deliverance, 2:58, 468, .506, 529,

711, 751, 760, 8:59, 872, 1379, 1:584.

Depravity, 108, 409, 427, .582,

742, 745, 813, 986, 1145, 1186,

126.5, 12S6, 1296.

Despondency, 202, 475, 555,

765.

Diligence, 56.5, 845, 853, 12.53.

DouVjt, 3, 188, 202, 229, 506, 965,

1147, 1265, 1:529, 1440.

Doxologies, 6, 26, 28, 80, 140,

144, 24L', 24S, 254, 262, 286, 309,

310, :593, 446, 5ft5, .522, 619, 6.58,

920, 924, 10.54, 1105, 1184, 1185,

1246, 12.55, 1256, 1277, 1:507,

i;508, 1:528, 1:576, 1394, 1437,

1472.

Duty, 34, 121, 2.58, 325, 565, 574,

695, 786, 85:5, 854, 1041, 1042,

1314.

Early Piety, 119, 161, 166, .328,

370, 630, 768, 769, 846, 857, 1191,

1238, 1413, 1448, 1499.

Earnestness, 193, 8:59, 1003.

Eartlilv Pleasures, 2-57, 508,

5:54, 588, 640, 709, 764, 1418.

Ebenezer, 421, 506, 961, 1:547.

Eden, 1401, 14.5:5.

Election, 977, 1010, 1017, 1265.

Eternal Life, 243, 2&5, 270, 339,

479, 6:52, 716, 748, 764, 822, 977,

1007, 11:57, 1160, 1229, 1299,

1303, 1304, 1.325, 1.343, 1460.

Eternal Punishment, 270,

741,986, 1:543, 1513.

Evening, 11, 29, 70, 73, 2.37,

271, 272, 273, 275, 3.55, 360, 369,

394, 399, 400, 439, 4.57, 461, 469,

476, 480, 528, 542, 570, 603, 612,

613, 641, 702, 7(57, 1279, 1315,

1:5.59, 1458, 1459, 1306, 1512.

Faith, .SO, 108, 122, 143, 148, 188,

203, 221, 222, 237, 342, 3.53, 408,

476, 889, 992, 1034, 1135, 1158,

1159.

—Blessedness of, 5, 415, 712,

782, 1318.

—Confession of, 129, 150, 6.52,

14:53.

—Gift of God, 188.

—Justification by, 108, 200,

278, 342, 813, 922, 1049, 1144,

1186, 1228, 1260, 1262, 1293,

1324.

—Prayer for, 96, 122, 123, 148,

188, 221, 1032.

—Walking by, 155.

Fall of Man, 583, 597, 986, 1286,

1295.

Family, 888, 1015, 1257, 1415.

Fast Days, 267, 300, 301, 468,

ILSO.

Fearfulness, 2.56, 347, 431, 811,

979,1244,1311,1384,149.5.

Festivals, 676, 878, 913, 916,

917, 10.36, 1194, 1231, 1:565, 1369.

Fidelity, 8, 64, 96, 100, 189, 2:54,

32.5, 488, 494, 517, 5:5.5, 676, 682,

695, 752, 764, 786, 8:59, 841, 881,

882, 883, 903, 990, 1019, 1035,

1042, 1060, 1242, 1270, 1:540,

1470, 1498.

Following Christ, 8, 64, 17:5,

2:5.5, 269, 345, 387, 471, 517, 546,

680, 609, 611, 617, 710, 7:59, 841,

1027, 1418.

For those at Sea, 338, .561, 687,

831, 1196.

Forbearance, 112, 175, 601.

Forgiveness of Injuries, 17.5.

—of Sin, 92, 175, 180.

Forsaking all for Christ, 2.37,

258, 5S0, 617, 676, 797, 921, 956,

1227, 1317, 1409.

Foundation of Hope, 14, 278,

329, 342, .371, 381, 431, 4.52, ,501,

.5:54, ,589, 60:^, 652, (i.3lt, 7:59, 742,

781, 791, 792, 798, 81:5, 994, 10:14,

1047, 1049, 1144, llSd, 12.33,

1260, 1261, 12,S0, 1291, 1317,

1:524, 1432, 1466.

Frailty of Man, 11, 64, 279,

611.

Friends in Heaven, 9.3, 104,

143, 479, 1364, 1485.

Fruits of Grace, 41, 226, 257,

263, ^54, :521, .559, 1124, 1260,

1395.

Gethsemaue, 764, 792, 944,

12.50, 1261.

God, All-seeing, 743, 1390, 1474.

—Almighty, 57, 119, 307, 1310,

1390.

—Attributes of, 100, 11.54,

14.53.

—Being of, 1154.

—Benevolence of, 43, 160, 174.

—Compassion of, 7.38, 1092.

—Condescension of, 707, 1082,

—Covenant Keeping, 96, 602,

143,8.

-Creator, 49, .57, 246, 304, 314,

447, 593, 695, 738.

—Eternal, 126, 1:50, 312, 599,

743, 81.5, 11.54.

—Faithfulness of, 42, 45, 72,

96, 1.30, 221, 5.55, 597, 602, 704,

738, 842, 1066, 1082, 1092, 1391,

1392, 1478.

—Father, 117, 130, 249, 2.50, 478,

704, 705, 7:52, 7:53, 967, 10ft3,

1082, 1226, 1243, 1263, 12(57, 1310,

1316, 1317, 1:5:57. 1390, 1453, 1457,

1505.

—Forbearance of, 599,787,1148.

—Glory of, 447, 926, 1192, 14.33.

—Goodness of, 43, 89, 10.3, 109,

117, 1(50, 186, 2:52, 246, ;5!>2, 362,

447, .530, 697, 735, 7.38, 744, 783,

926, 1082, 1102, 1178, 1205, 1279,

1310, 13:58, 1390, 14:58, 1439, 1432.

—Grace of, 13, 101, 108, 117,

362, 504, 627, 698, 7.52.

—Greatness of, 110, 312.

—Guardian, 36, 96, 124, 1.30,

211, 271, 295, 300, :546, .398, .501,

765, 807, 842, 1028, 1083, 1206,

1474, 1512, 1514.
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God, Guide. 124, 126, 240, 295, '

501, 1192, 1218, i:«7, 1457.

—Helper, fi4. VIA, 126, 207, 421,

468, 502, 704, 765, 787, 807, 1082,

1471, 1495.

—Holiness, 793, 1119, 1312.

—Immutable, 815, 1218, 1383,

1391.

—Incomprehensible, 89, 202,

793.

—Indwelling of, 18, 214, 606,

1389.

—luflnite, 1154.

—In Nature, 43, 118, 137, 147.

—.lehovah, 267, 312, 530, 1051,

1192, 1223, 1291, 1381.

—Justice of, 125, 735, 959, 1295,

1312, 13.58, 1392.

—King of Kings, 57, 267, 1052.

—Longsuffering of, 312, 967,

1223.

-Love of. 98, 111, 192, 228, 233,

2.5(1, 312, 330, 347, 362, 501, 599,

637, 645, 707, 733,793, 967, 1009,

1092, 1223, 1297, 1306, 1312,

13.58. 1389, 1391, 1424, 1440,

1452, 1471, 1495.

—Mercy of, 186, 228, 271, 302,

304, 314, 362, 582, .599, 743, 787,

9.59, 1030, 1093, 1148, 1192, 1223,

1291, 129.5, 1312, 1338, 1392,

1438, 1452, 1475.

—Mysterious, 89, 202.

—Omnipotent, 96, 137, 501,

593, 735, 1392, 1495.

—Omnipresent, 66, 238.

—Omniscient, 45, 64.

—Patience of, 271, 787.

—Perfections of, 147, 926, 1154.

—Praver-hearing, 66, 105, 192,

299,006, 1030, 1198, 1505, 1512.

—Providence of, 4.3, 44,57, 89,

186, 228, 232, 238, 272, 295, 302,

304, 308, 313, 3.57, 421, 501, -530,

695, 732. 733, 738, 807, 843, 926,

1082, 1178, 1206, 1274, 1267, 1439,

1474, 1478, 1514.

—Presence of, 120, 316, .501,

1026.

—Safety in, 192, .501, 695, 102S,

1263.

—Sovereignty of, 89, 174, 209,

312, 339, 735, 1178, 1495.

—Truth of, 314, 602, 704.

—Unchangeableness of, 126.

—TJnsearchableness of, 1380.

—Wisdom of, 89, 147, 174, 209,

735, 1310, 13.58, 1440, 1495.

Gospel, Acceptance of, 105,

135, 148, 149, 163, 462, 480, 967,

1066, 1260.

—Power of, 115, 163, 307, 363.

—Rejection of, 163.

—Spread of, 79, 124. 283, .3.38,

362, ;iSS, 401, 435, <i4-', (i54, 679,

6S4, 82S. 8:{0, s:n. ,s:!2. ,S55, .S9(),

914, 1029. 10.55. 1072, 1091, 1182,

1199, 1207, 1243, 1273, 1276, 1375,

1393, 1397, 1404, 1405, 1425, 1426.

—Triumph of, 76, 79, 401, 455,

801, 818, 828, 855, 1151.
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Grace, 74, 108, 165, 2.30, 253, 278,
330.

Gratitude, 7, .36. 99, 107, 120,
12S. IMIi, 145, IHl), lti2, 172, 186,
2(iii, 2'.i.".. .S^l, 4-JS, 4t)(). 492, .5.53,

57ii, 691), 7 12, 939, 961, 1009, 1018,

1076, 1265, 1451, 1452.

Grave, 104, 479, 632, 1486.

Growth in Grace, 41, 83, 90,

100, 113, 116, 136, 167, 175, 203,

214, 230, 263, 281, 42.5, 426, 4.52,

41)1), 4S1. 49(i, 513, 681, 763, 872,

9.;2. 94S, 9t)4, 1004, 1039, 1086,

1221, 12!)7, 1.389.

Guidance, Divine, 113, 167,

173, 179, 295, .501, 502, .535, .'M,

541, .5.80, 621. 675. 732, 743, 744,

876, 928, 929, 947, 9ft5. 1195,
1198, 1244, 12.59, 1275, 1337, 1381,

14.57, 1.502, 1514.

Happiness, 67. 190, 2.3-5, ,390,

52:^, 709. 710, 744, 902, 980, 1048,

10-58, 1075, 1421.

Harvest, Spiritual, 2-56, 260,

464, 9-54, 966, 1169, 1199, 1360,

1393, 1397.

—Temporal, 313, 660, 8-50, 851,

10-50, 1233, 1267, 1439.

Hearing the Word, 591, 606,

685, 880, 1407.

Heart, Change of, 116, 1329,

1477.

-Clean, 116, 318, 884.

—Searching of, 1-59, KV), 8,S3,

1128, 12SS.

—Sinful, 405.

—Surrender of, 99, 116, 214,

21>;, 403, 404, 405, 408, 481, .523,

6.5:3, .583, .593, 60.5, 662, 705, 860,

919, 921, 950, 967, 1202, 1288.

Heathen, 79. 6.54, 8.56, 1006, 1055,

1207, 1397, 1405, 1425.

Heaven, 11, 34, 49, 53, 74, 95, 97,

129, 141, 143, 15.5, 169, 176, 183,

184, 265, .330, 339, 340. 3S:i, :i9(i,

464, 476, 482, ,504, .5:i2, 511. -VS,

625, 626, 629, 727, 761, 77i;, 7S8,

812. 821. S22. 823. .S24. S2-5, Mil,

,S!i:;. S')7. '.1112. 'Ji'-K 977. 997, 10-59,

]lt79. 1123, 11S9, 1190.1224,1224.

1229, 1247, 1264, 1-507.

Heavens, Starry, 48, 147.

Heirship with Christ, -59, 135,

211, 4-50, 461, 698, 699, 737, 1010,

1316.

Hell, 398, 5-58, 1005, 1028.

Holiness, 40, 60, 116, 125, 13-5,

226, 339, 37-5, 376, 466, 4!I6, 516,

548, 681, .872, 889, 948, 964, 1019,

1039, 1221, 1409.

Holv Spirit, Baptism of, 110,

40i.

—Comforter, 198. 397, 605, 936,

1121, 112.5, 1133, 1142, 1367.

—Descent of, 110, 445, 1184.

—Divine, 374, 375,370, 442, 008,

(>35, 979, 1133.

—Earnest of, 374, 608, 979, 1133.

—Eulightener, 21, 94,1-56, 167,

179, 26:!, 373, 442, 4.54, .5:^2, 536,

.591, 608, 6.33, 0:35, 969, 1124,

1125, 11.33, 1348.

—Fruits of, .373, 374. 375, 397,

443, 44.5, 1124, 112.5.

—Grieved, 460, 74.5.

—Guide, 928, 936, 109.5, 1133,

1142.

—Indwelling, 18. 1.S5, 375, 392,

608, 665, 1095, 1142, 1272, 1367.

—Influences of. 110. 148, 1.50,

374. 442, (i:;3, 6:V), 909. li«3,

1095, 1124, 1125, ll:i3. Il:i5, 1142.

—Inspirer, 94, 142, 148, 1.56, 373,

375, 445, 969, 1484.

—Invoked, 110, 142, 148, 19.8,

212, 322, .373, ;^75, ;^7H, 406, 416,

442, 443, 445, -524. ().33, 685, 909,

928, 10:«, 1124, 1125, li;:i3, 1329,

1348, 1367, 1407, 1484.

-Leadings of, 374, 397, 460.

—Presence of, 1367.

-Regenerating, 94, 373, .376,

397, 404, 408, 608, 6:i5, 103:5,

1124, 1125, 11:33, 1:329, i:3,S9, 1407.

—Sealing, 91, 665, 979, 1040,

1198.

—Souo-ht, 94, ,3.53, 60S, 665, 1027,

109-5,^1128, 1274.

—Teachings of, 376, 397, 635,

936, 1095.

—Witnessing, 374, 1348.

Home, 183, 812, 821, 1015, 1190,

1303, 1:384.

Hope, 120, 129, 208, 256, .371, 415,

460, 704, 716, 761, 788, 807, 1026,

1388.

Hosanua, 1518.

Humility, 114, 121, 122, 167, 220,

409, 523, 1066, 1370, 1392, 1477.

Ingratitude, 14:30, 14.56.

Installation, 419.

Israel, 162, 282, 677, 803, 818,

11.51.

Jerusalem, New, 129, 171, 1.83,

185, 626, 629, 776, 824, 825, 891,

1189, 1280, 1224, 1303.

Jov, 67, 190, 390, 460, -534, 577,

590, 709, 710, 744. 800, 1030,

ll::!7, 1183, 1318, 1:154, 1420.

Jubilee, 11,S2, 124:5.

Judgment Day, 245, 278, 5.58,

.599, 617, 747, 748, 988, 1289,

1:577, 1:578, 1513.

Kingdom of Christ, Prayed
for, .3.37, 483, 1029, 1 127, 1.37-5.

—Progress of, 201, 801, 1183,

1:575.

—Triumph of, 49, 185, 303, 4-55,

801, .^1^, K'51, 10.5.5, 1151, 1425.

Law of (iod, 125.

—and Gospel, 5.5, 110, 677, 749,

1:520.

Life, Brevity of, 11, 22, 70, 270,

457, 743, 815, 1073, 1368, 1490.

—Solemnity of, :586.

-Uncertainty of, 143, 5:55, 696,

1443.

—Vanitv of, 487, 598. 720, 1201,

12;5:5, 1:568, 1443, 1465.

Little Things, 32-5, .3.57, 1342.

Longing for Christ, 1-55, 268,
• 2!W, 321, 3:5:5, 341, 4:50, 451, 474,

497, 564, 6:57, 687, 719, 7S»9, 817,

8:56, 943, 948, 1097. 1127, 1269,

1:597, 1444, 1485, 1509, 1510.
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Longing for God, 117, 208, 268,

487, 783.

—for Heaven, 155, 183, 487, 650,

em, 763, 821, 824, 979, 997,

1189, 1224, 1303, 1465, 1473,

1504, 1510, 1511.

—for Holiness, 40, 116, 117, 135,

487, 520, 564, 711, 715, 980, 1093,

1477.

Looliiug to Jesus. 48, 279, 427,

431, 432, 454, 498, 516, 523, 611,

688, 706, 741, 755, 889, 915, 9S;3.

1005, 1043, 1216, 1228, 1244,

1261, 1263, 1286, 1292, 1302,

1384, 1455.

Lord's Day, 131, 396, 479, 820,

8S7, 1171, 1172, 1284, 1332, 1355,

1359.

Lord's House, 132, 149, 171,

201, 212, 215, 296, 306, 392, 412,

476. 480, 544, 606, 926, 1026,

1045, 1153, 1168, 1284, 1323,

1365, 1367, 1380.

Lord's Prayer, 651, 1319, 1517.

Lord's Supper, 12, 24, 153, 172,

277, 423, 440, 441, 459, 514, 559,

649, 653, 689, 694, 700, 719, 725,

894, 1000, 1036, 1061, 1079, 1130,

1203, 1305, 1326, 1451, 1468.

Lo%e to Christ, 19,59, 105, 114,

150, 152, 196, 205, 235, 2.53, 266,

835, 430, 463, 488, 523, 668, 671,

706, 791, 79'2, 795, Sll, 840, 951,

952, 981, 993, 1018, 1066, 1096,

1111, 1165, 1227, 1245, 1265, 1447.

—to God, 105, 1137.

Manna, 1045, 1061, 1496.

Martvrs, 96, 265. 484, 607, 676,

721, 864. 10;55, 1056, 1080, 1113,

1189, 1364, 1427.

Mediation, 1076.

Mercifulness, 38.

Meroy-seat, 71, 164, 1152, 1163,

1380, 1442.

Ministry, The, 34, 124, 163, 204,

317, 337, 351, 412, 419, 515, 519,

671, 678, 679, liSi, 7Si), 914, 925,

930, 1041, 1U42, 1000, 1129, 1192,

1426, 1428.

Missions, 79, 654, 679, 828, 830,

832, 914, 1207, 1397, 1425.

Missionaries, 78, 124, 283, 337,

.338, .551, 674, 642, 679, 684, 831,

914, 925, 1006, 1014, 1022, 1193,

1197, 1199, 1207, 1382, 1405,

1426.

Morning, 13, 36, 48, 226, 348,

356, 357, 372, 595, 671, 727, 932,

933, 12O0, 1220, 1271, 1275, 1278,

1279, 1398.

Mourners, 95, 229, 294, 299, 479,

596, 705, 908, 12:39, 1240.

National, 57, 137, 158, 267, 300,
301. 307, 346, 785, 1053. 1149,

1180, 1230, 1231, 1233, 1393, 1402.

Nature, Beauties of, 48, 1257.

—God seen in, 48, 118, 137, 147,
850, 1257.

Nearness to God, 167, 2.54, 4.52,

481, 927, 1241. 1242, 1260, 1303,
1304, 1390.

—to Heaven, 476.

Need of God, 457, 551, 808, 836.

Needful, One Thing, 880, 8s9.

New Year, 22, 154, 295,728,762,
1170, 1490.

New Year Eve, 916, 1073, 1347,

1383.

Night, 88, 273, 275, 394, 461, 469,

528, 767, 904.

Obedience to God, 21, 38, 44,

60, 112, 121, 175, 210, 214, 481,

663, 593, 695, 1021, 1.342, 1421.

Offerings, 388, 447, .562, 871, 954,
11.50, 11.53, lz59, 1.361.

Old Age, 501, 663, 686.

Olivet, 288, 819,

Oneness with Christ, 105, 109,

116, 138, 326, 353, 390, 870, 884,

946, 1100, 1418, 1446.

Onward, 611, 721, 763, 772, 775,

1243.

Ordination, 9.30.

Paradise, 449, 620, 823, 910, 1418,

1420, 1504.

Pardon Found, 14, 101, 413, 4.50,

648, 787, 818, 833, 860, 955, 983,

1086, 1144, 1148, 1324, 1489, 1491.

—Offered, 10(), 2-50, 389, 414, 504,
60S, .5.50, 553, .597, 648, 662, 741,

911, 1016, 1115, 1260, 1262, 1286,

1289, 12'.t2, 1331, 1336, 1408, 1432,

1467, 1475.

—Sought, 31, 70, 71, 175, 187, 240,
267, 271, 318, 333, 378, 403, 404,

408, 433, 440, .574, 717, 723, 740,
74-2,751, 787,905,997, 1032, 1128,
1131, 1136, 113.S, 1244, 1251, 1261,

1280, 1287, 1291, 1312, 1374, 1468.

Parents, 365, 587, 918.

Parting, 224, 439, 1169, 1197,

1331, 133.5.

Passover, 816.

Patience, 122, 207, 260, 464, 482,

704, 733, 807, 979, 1495.

Peace of Christians, 106, 1.38,

175, 220, 371, 439, 460, 468, 529,

.534, 560, 703, 709, 710, 751, S89,

924, 938, 980, 982, 1085, 1088,

1137, 1141, 12.53,1274,1312,1396,
1421, 1468, 1487.

National, 158, -346, 785. 818, 10.52,

10.55.

Perils, 124.

Perseverance, 193, 202,2.34,236,

326, 363, 464, 502, .532, 535, 617,
666.

Pestilence, 941.

Pilgrimage, 15, 22, 64, 7-5, 120,

160, 535, 538, .d41, .574, 578, 603,
669, 753, 775, 776, 852, 876, 903,
1024, 1069, 1122, 1143, 1192, 1227,
1298, 1337, 1381.

Poor, The, 128, 908, 999, 1265.

Praise, .35, 43, 49, 68, 77, 103, 111,

131, 139, 143, 147, 162, 174, 186,

192, 200. 276, 329, 330, 346, 347,

362, 392, 396, 447, 466, 488, 492,

495, .503, 531, 554, 616, 627, 628,

650, 691, 693, 697. 712, 713, 714,

7*5, 737, 738, 7.58, 760, 7S1, 783,
829, 834, S90, S!I3. SilS, 9;-!9, 961,

970,976, 10 IS. 1034, li.s-_>. 1083,

1097, 109S, 1 K Hi, 1 1 13, 1 11.5, 1121,
1122, 1123, 1155, 1160, 1192, 1206,

1223, 12.37, 12.57, 1297, 1298, 1306,

1365, 1389, 1400, 1414, 1423, 1433,

1438.

-Calls to, 81, 144, 146, 162, 185,

246, 293, 302,803, 304, 311, 814,

334. 530, 618, 697, 893, 1030, 1084,

not, 1178, 12.37, 1239, 1240,1248,

1273, 13.54, 1392.

Prayer, 10, 38, 66, 72, 105, 117,

119, 122, 149, 157, 164, 171, 197,

201, 228, 299, 333, 364, 408, 418,

506, 92:^, 981, 1101, 11.53, 1201,

1205, 1244, 1274, 1474, 1478, 1.505.

—Encourgements to, 164, 923,

9.57, 1038, 1070, 11-52, 1226, 1302,

1321, 1357.

—Importunity in, 1038, 1321,

1357.

—Union in, 418, 1335.

Pride, 78, 409, 705, 1066, 1392,

1477.

Promises, 115, 275, .501, 602,10,32.

Prophecy, 42, 583, 647, 898, 1066,

1151, 1866.

Pure in Heart, 179, 548, 1370.

Pvace, the Christian, 193, 380,

.532, c&i.

Reception of Members, 1.33,

287.

Regeneration, 403, 404, 408, 591,

647, 1062.

Renouncing all for Christ,
133, 2,57, 258, 331, 383, 3S7, 405,

466, 573, 9.50, 9o6, 1003, 1019,

1075, 1282, 1418.

Repentance, 114, 1.59, 267, 271,

318, 404, 433, 871, 911, 958, 1032,

1046, 12.51.

Resignation, 16, 44, 5.3, 1-20.

122, 130, 138, 160, 174, 207, 209,

238, 251, 3:33, 343, 34.5, 405, 464,

473, 478, 481, 486, 5-52, 634, 694,

7:52, 7:!3. lOJi, 1241, 1242, 1267,

1319, l:!5(), l:!.5S, 1:362, 1440, 1443,

14.57, 1478, 1514.

Rest, 72, 77, 88, 105, .390, 474, 703,

844, 889, 948, 1075, 1088, 1089,

1093, 11:37, 1140, 1201, 1'2.5:3,

1274, 1311, 1343, 1:344, 1464.

Resurrection of Believers, 4,

46, 91, 9.5, 104, 221, 383, 4-56,

479, 527, .588, 589, 632, 716, 748,

960. 969, 1061, 1110, 1289, 1344,

1:377, 1460.

Return to God, 10.5, 1147, 1148,

1251.

Revival, 94, 142, 268, 298, 1128,

1322, 1329.

Riches, 119, 269, 764, 1075.

Safety, 32, 78.

Sailors, 57.

Saints, Blessedness of, 143.

—Example of, i:364, 1427.

-Glorified, 74, 184, 265, 341,

487, 527, 607, 625, 802, 848, 893,

897, 997, 1035, 1059, 1080, 1104,

1189, 1190, 1247, 1297, 1427,

1.511.

—Security of, 32, 138, 211, .501,

941, 1028, 1075, 1190.

—Union with Christ, 1.38, 147.

224, 546, 656, 682, 878, 942,

1060.
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Saints, Union with Each
Other, 133, 147, 224, ,S46, 6S2
692,_ 87(<, 942, 1045, lOtiU, 1091,'

Salvation, 09, 105, 389, 432, 553
oo7, 573, (J18, 648, 902, 943, 1136
1138, 1139, 1165, 1179, 1289
1324, 1374, 1389, 1400, 1491.

Satan, 164, 211 265, 324, 406,
462. 529, 532, 667, 669, 741, 750,
77U. 968. 1028, 1055. 1085, 1075,
1263, 1379, 1470, 1478.

Seasons, The, 43, 313, 727, 774,
935, 1439.

Seeking God, 48, 162, 1128, 1136.

Seed-sowing, 2.56, 260.

Self-Denial, 175, 227, 871. I

Selfishness, 175, 871.

Self-Righteousness, 408, 409,
440, 467, 680, 840, 1186, 1260, I

1261, 1265, 1287. I

Service Of God, 38, 78, 105, 1.3.5,

161, 218, 222, 227, 249, 323, 367,
367, 460, 494, 616, 553, 565, 695,
786, 8.53, 954, 1010, 1290, 1340, I

1342, 1346, 1412, 1426.
\

Sickness, 207, 343, 657, 666, 669,
1311,1441.

Simplicity, 235, 1454.

Sin, 106, 107, 200 280, 398, 462,
516, .5.50, 5.5.5, .597, 631, 701, 711,
741, 840, 871, 872, 948, 986, 1019,
1061, 1251, 1311.

Sinai, .55, 110, 749.

Sincerity, 2.35, 883, 1263.

Sleep, 88, 877, 904, 907.

Soldier, Christian, 546, 766,
772, 8.39, 845, 854, 8.>5, 864, 922,
1022, 1042, 1321, 1341, 1498.

Sowing and Reaping, 2.56, 260,
720, 966, 1360, 1393.

Star in the East, 173, 179, 1362.
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Strength as our Days, 657, 732.

Sympathy, 732, 90s, 1060, 1335,
1338, 1361.

!
Tabor, 55, 288.

Teachers, 858, 1285, 1428.

Te Deum, 1112.

Temperance, 213, 1296.

Temptation, 31, 33, 64, 4(J2, 513
,

.529, .541. 631 6-56, 669, 704, 707
764, 787, 1019, 10(i5. 12.50, 1341,
1349, 1374, 1379, 1442, 1470.

Thanksgiving Day, 313, 1178,

Throne of Grace, 66, 1038, 1108,

Travelers, 561, 927.

Trinity, 14, 63. 216. 217, 305, 311,
379, 393, 410, .500, 525, .5:^7, 621
736,780, 784, 873,874, lOW, 1068
1120, 1134, 1181, 1192, 1221, 1234
1235, 1258, 1385.

Trust, 17, 4.5, 89, 122 l'^9 1.54

160, 174, 179, 192, 20S, 209 235'

478, 481, .501, .506, 532, .5.55, 584!
602, 695, 698, 704, 705, 721, 732
765, 793, 807, 843. 927, 965, 1030,
1066, 1093, 1109, 1139, 1263
1267, 1.3;37, 1349, ia56, 1363,
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Ofkicks ok Worship.

H All standing, the Leader shall saj'

:

It is a good thing to give thanks unto
the Lord, and to sing praises unto Thy
Name, O Most High : to show forth Thy
loving-kindness in the morning, and
Thy faithfulness every night. For
Thou, Lord, hast made n'le glad tlirough
Thy -work : I will triumph in the works
of Thy hands.

This is the day which the Lord hath
made; ive ivill rejoice and be glad in if.

The righteous shall flourish like the
palm-tree: he shall grow like a cedar
in Lebanon. Those that be planted in
the house of the Lord shall flourish in
the courts of our God.
We will enter into His gates with

thanksgiving, and into His courts with
praise.

O Lord, open Thou our lips

;

And our mouths shall show forth Thy
praise.

If Then shall all unite in singing

:

Tune 591.

Father, God, Thy lovo we praise,
Whicli gave Tliy Hon to die

;

Jesus, full of truth aud grace,
Alike we glorify

;

Spirit, Comforter Divine,
Praise by all to Thee be given,

Till we in full chorns join,
When earth is changed for heaven.

^ Then shall follow the Scripture Lesson, and a
short address and prayer, at the discretion of the
Leader, after which the TeDeum Laudamus shall
be said or chanted

:

We praise Thee, O God; we acknowl-
edge Thee to be the Lord.
All the earth doth worship Thee, the

Father everlasting.

To Thee all angels cry aloud, the
heavens and all the powers therein.

To Thee cherubim and seraphim con-
timially do cry.

Holy, holy, holy. Lord God of Sabaoth;
Heaven and earth are full of the ma-

jesty of Thy glory.

The glorious comjjany of the apostles
praise Thee.

The goodly fellowship of the prophets
praise Thee.

The noble army of martyrs praise
Thee.

The holy Church throughout all the
world doth acknowledge Thee :

The Father, of an infinite majesty

;

Thine adorable, true and only >^n;
Also the Holy Ghost, the Comforter.
Thou art the King of glory, O Christ.

Thou art the everlasting Son of the
Father.
When Thou tookest upon Thee to de-

liver man, Thoti, didst humble Thyself to

be born of a virgin.

When Thou hadst overcome the sharp-
ness of death, Thou didst opeji the King-
dom of heaveri to all believers.

Thou sittest at the right haiid of God,
in the glory of the Father.

We believe that Thou shalt come to be
our Judge.
We therefore pray Thee, help Thy ser-

vants, whom Thou hast redeeined ivith

Thy precious blood;

Make them to be numbered with Thy
saints, in glory everlasting.

O Lord, save Thy people, and bless
Thine heritage.

Govern them, and lift them up forever.
Day by day we magnify Thee ;

And we worshipThy Name ever, world
without eyid.

Vouchsafe, O Lord, to keep us this day
without sin.

O Lord, have mercy upon us, have
mercy upon us.

O Lord, let Thy mercy lighten upon us,
as our trust is in Thee.

O Lord, in Thee have I trusted ; let me
never be confounded.
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U All standing, the Leader shall say

:

Remember now thy Creator in the
days of thy youth.
Serve Him with gladness, and mag-

nify His Name for ever

!

W/>at shall I render unto the Lord/or
all His benefits towards inef I will take
the cap of salvation and call upon the
Name of the Lord.

If we say that we have no sin, we
deceive ourselves, and the truth is not
in us. If we confess our sins. He is

faithful and just to forgive us our sins,
and to cleanse us from all unrighteous-
ness.

O Lord, we have sinned against heaven
and before Thee, and are no more worthy
tobe called Thi/ children. We acknowl-
edge our transgressions unto Thee. Hare
mercy tipon ics, O Lord; according to

Thy loving-kindness, and the multitude
of Thy tender tnercies, blot out our trans-
gressions, through Jesus Christ, our Sa-
viour. Atnen.

Lord God, our Father, Who art in
heaven,
Hallowed be Thy Name : Thy Kingdom

come: Thy will be done, in earth as it is

in heaven: give us this day our daily
bread : and forgive us our trespasses as
we forgive them that trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation, btct de-
liver us from evil.

For Thine is the Kingdom, and the
power, and the glory, for ever and ever.
Amen.
Lord God, Son, Thou Saviour of the

world.

Be gracious unto us.

By all the merits of Thy life, suffer-
ings, death and resurrection,

Bless US, gracious Lord and God.

May Thy blessed humanity on earth,

Teach us to prize our human nature.

May Thy holy childhood,
Thy obedience and diligence,
Thy subjection to Thj^ parents' will,

Be our comfort and example.

From indifference to Thy merits and
death,
From levity and self-will.
From liypocrisy and deceit,
Froni the wiles of Satan,
From all nctflect of Thy holy will,

From a worldly and selfish mind,
From every form of sin,

Preserve us, gracious Lord and God.

Lord God, Holy (ihost,
Abide with us forever.

H Then shall all unite in singing the following ^^
some other suitable hvmn :

„ Tune 22.
Since Thou, O holy Lamb of God,
Didst talve ou Tliee our flesli and blood.
Since Thou for us hast lived and died,
Our human nature's sanctified.

Thy youth, unspotted, full of grace,
Teach us ail virtue to embrace.
Be Thou our Pattern

; grant that we
In all things may reseiiible Tnee !

If Then may follow the Scripture Lesson, and a
short address and prayer, after wluch shall be
said the Apostles' Creed, all standing :

Ibelieve in God the Father Alm,ighty,
Maker of heaven and earth.
And in Jesus Christ His only Son, our

Lord: WJio ivas conceived by the Holy
Ghost; Born of the Virgin Mary ; Suf-
fered under Pontius Pilate; Was cruci-

fied, dead and buried; He went into the
place of departed spirits; The third day
He rose again from the dead ; He as-
cended into heaven; And sitteth on the
right hand of God the Father Almighty

:

From thence He shall come to judge the
quick and the dead.
Ibelieve in the Holy Ghost; The Holy

Christian Church; The Communion of
saints; The Forgiveness of sins; The
Besurrection of the body ; And the Life
everlasting. Amen.

H Then shall the Doxology be said or chanted :

Tune 539, B.

Unto the Lamb That was slain,

A7id hath redeemed us out of all na-
tions of the earth

;

Unto the Lord, Who purchased our
sotils for Himself;

Unto that Friend Who loved us, and
washed us from our sins in His own-
blood;

Who died for us once.
That we might die unto sin;

Who rose for us.

That we also might rise ;

Who ascended for us into heaven,
To prepare a place for us;

And to Whom are subjected the an-
gels, and powers, and doininions:
To Him be glory at all times,

1)1 the Church that waiteth for Him,
and in that which is aromul Him,
From everlasting to everlasting.

Amen.
Little children, abide in Him ; that

when He shall appear, we may have
confidence, and not be ashamed before
Him at His coming.

H Then shall all unite in singing:
Tune 540, E.

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,

And the love of God,
And the communion of the Holy Ghost,
Be with us all.:!: Amen.
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III.

11 All Standing, the Leader shall say

:

Blessed is the man that vvalketh not
in the counsel of the ungodly, nor
standeth in the way of sinners, nor sit-

telh in the seat of the scornful.

But his delight is in the law of the

Lord ; and in His law doth he meditate
day and night.

O Lord, Thou hast searched me and
known me.
Thou knoivest my down-sitting and

mine up-rising, Thou understandest my
thoughts afar off.

Thou compasseth my path and my
lying down, and art acquainted with all

my ways.
For there is not a word in my tongue,

but lo, O Lord, Thou knoivest it alto-

gether.

Search me, O God, and know my
heart; try ine and know my thoughts:

And see if there be any wicked way in
me, and lead me in the way everlasting.

Our Father. Who art in heaven.

Hallowed be Thy Name; Thy Kingdom
come; Thy will be done, in earth as it is

in heaven; give us this day our daily
bread ; and forgive us our trespasses as
we forgive them that trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation, but de-
liver us from evil.

For Thine is the Kingdom, and the

power, and the glory, for ever and ever.

Amen.

Lord God, Son, Thou Saviour of the
world,

Be gracious unto us.

By Thy human birth,
By Thy prayers and tears.

By alTthe troubles of Thy life.

By the grief and anguish of Thy soul.
By Thy bonds and scourgings,
By Thy crown of thorns.
By Thine ignominious crucifixion,
By Thy atoning death,
By Thy rest in the grave,
By Thy glorious resurrection and

ascension.
By Thy sitting at the right hand-of

God,
By Thy divine presence,
By Thy coming again to Thy Church

on earth or our being called home to

Thee,

Bless and comfort us, gracious Lord
and God.

Lord God, Holy Ghost,

Abide with iis forever.

H Then shall all unite in singing the following, or

some other suitable hymn

:

Tune 682.
A charge to keep I have,
A God to glorify,

A never-dying soul to save,
And fit it for the sky.

To serve the present age,
My calling to fulfill

;

Oh, may it all my powers engage,
To do my Master's will.

Arm mc with jealous care.
As in Thy sight to live

;

And, oh. Thy servant. Lord, prepare
The strict account to give.

Help me to watch and pray,
And on Thyself rely;

Assured if I my trust betray,
I shall forever die.

H Then may follow a Scripture Lesson, and a short
address and prayer, after which tlie Leader shall

say, all standing, and repeating together:

I believe in the one only God, Father,
iS07i, and Holy Ghost.
I believe in God the Father Almighty,

Maker and Preserver of heaven and
earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, the Only Be-

gotten Son of God, Who loved us and
gave Himself for us. This is my Lord,
Who redeemed me, a lost and undone
human creature, purchased and gained
me from sin, from, death and from the

power of the devil; not ivithgold or silver,

but tviih His holy and precious blood,

and with His innocent suffering and
dying ; to the end that I should be His
0W71, and in His Kingdom liveunder Him
and serve Him, in eternal righteousness,

innocence and happiness ; even as He, be-

ing risenfrom the dead, liveth and reign-

et'h, world rvithout end.

I believe in the Holy Ghost, Who pro-
ceedeth from (he Father and Whom our
Lord Jesus Christ sent, after He went
away, that He should abide with ics for-
ever. He calleth me by the Gospel, en-
lighteneth me with His gifts, and pre-
serveth me in the true faith.
And the God of peace. That brought

again from the dead our Lord Jesus
Christ, that Great Shepherd of the sheep,
through the blood of the everlasting cove-
nant, shall also quicken these our mortal
bodies, if so be that the Spirit of God
hath divelt in them. Amen.

\ Then shall all unite in singing

:

Tune 540. E.

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,
And the love of God,
And the communion of the Holy Ghost,
Be with us all. :i: Amen.
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IV.

Tune 235.
From day to clay, O Lord, do we
Highly exalt aud honor Thee;
Thy Name we worship and adore,
World without eud, for evermore.

Vouchsafe, O Lord, we humbly pray,
To keep us safe from sin this day.
Lord we have put our trust in Thee,
Confounded let us never be. Amen.

Glory be to Thee, Lord God our
Father,
Thou Father of mercies, and God of

all comfort.

Thou hast chosen us in Jesus Christ
our Lord before the foundation of the
world.
Thou hast delivered us from the poiver

of darkness, and hast translated us into
the kingdom of Thy dear tSo7i.

Thou hast Ijlessed us with all spiritual
blessings in heavenly places in Christ

;

Thou hast 7nade usoneet to be jjartakers
of the inheritance of the saints in light:

And hast predestinated us unto the
adoption of children to Thyself, accord-
ing to the good pleasure of Thy will.

To the praise of the glory of Tin/ grace,
wherein Thou hast made us accepted in
the Beloved.

Behold, what manner of love the
Father has bestowed upon us, that we
should be called the sons of God !

Therefore, with angels and archangels,
and with the assetnbly of just men made
perfect, we praise and magnify Thy glo-
rious name!

Praise, honor, and glory be unto Him,
Who is Christ,the Son of the living God.
To IFim he glory at all times, ?n the

Churchwhichv'ftitethfor Him, andin that
which is about Him,
From everlasting to everlasting.

Amen.
He is before all things, and by Him

all things consist.

He upholdeth all things hy the roord of
His poirer, being the brightness of the
glory of God and the express image of
His jyerson.

He is the Eternal Word, and was
made flesh and dwelt among us.

And they that were His, beheld His
glory, the glory of the Only Begotten of
the Father, full of grace and truth.

In Hiin dwelleth the whole fullness of
the Godhead bodily ; He is the true God
and eternal life.

By Himself hath He reconciled all

things unto God, whether things on earth,
or things in heaven.

And hath made peace through the
blood of His cross.

Wherefore, God hath highly exalted
Hiin, and given Him a Name, which is

above every oiame.

Glory be to God, the Holy Ghost, our
Teacher, Guide and Comforter !

Our tongues shall praise Thee, and our
lips declare Thy glory.

O thou most gracious Comforter, Who
abidest with us forever, we worship
Thee with grateful hearts.

For Thou dost comfort us, as a mother
comforteth her chddren.

Thou helpest our infirmities and
makest intercession for us with groan*
ings which cannot be uttered

;

Thou bearest witness with our spirit,

that we are the children of God, and
teachest us to cr-y : Abba, Father!
Thou sheddest abroad the lo-"e of God

in the hearts of believers, and makest
their bodies Thy holy temples.

By our own reason or strength we could
oiot believe in 7ior come to Jesus Christ,
our Lord, but Thou callest us and en-
lightenest us through Thy grace.

Thou dost sanctify its in the true
faith, and wilt enable us to abide in
Jesus Christ.

Be Thou 2iraised, together with the
Father and with the Son, now and to all

eternity !

If Then shall be sung the following, or some other
suitable hj-mn

:

Tune 581.
Blessing, honor, glory, might,
And dominion infinite.
To the Father of our Lord,
To the Spirit and the Word;
As it was all worlds before.
Is, and shall be evermore !

1[ Then may follow a Scripture Lesson, and a short
address and prayer, at the discretion of the
Leader ; after which shall be said the Lord's
Prayer

:

Lord God, our Father, Who art in
heaven,
Hallourd be Thy Navie : Thy Kingdom

couic ; Thy will be done, in earth as it is

in heaven; give us this day our daily
bread; and forgive us our trespasses as
we forgive theni that trespass against us;

and lead us not into temjitation, but de-
liver us from evil.

For Thine is the Kingdom, and the

poiver, and the glory, forever and ever.

Amen.
H Then shall unite in singing:

Tune 2a.

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,
Tlie love of God so liighly prized,
The Holy Ghost's communion be,
With all of us most sensibly.
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V.

f All standing, the Leader shall say

:

Ijord God, our Father Almighty,
Thou art the High and Lofty One That
inhabitest eternity

;
yet Thou dwellest

with them also that are of an humble
and contrite spirit.

Grant that we may bring unto Thee
the sacrifice with whicli Thou art well
pleased, the broken and contrite heart,

which Thou, O God, dost not despise.

We ncknoivledge our transgressions
before Thee. Make us to hear joy and
gladness. Hide Thy face from our sins

and l)lot out all our transgressions.
Create in us a clean heart, and renew a
right spirit within us. Cast us not away
from Thy presence, and take not Thy
Holy t%)iritfrom us.

Our Father, Who art in heaven,

Hallowed be T/iy Name; Thy Kingdom
come ; Thy ivill be done, in earth as it is

in heaven: give us this day our daily
bread; and forgive us our trespasses as
we forgive them that trespass against us;
and lead iis not into temptation, but de-
liver usfrom evil.

For Thine is the Kingdom, and the

power, and the glory, for ever and ever.

Amen.
O Christ, Thou Lamb of God, Which

takest away the sins of the world,
Leave Thy peace with us.

Lord God, Holy Ghost,
Abide with us forever.

From the sin of unbelief,
Fi-om all defilement of the flesh and

spirit,

From every departure from the ways
of truth.
From indifference to our soul's salva-

tion,
From every neglect of duty.
From ingratitude and selfishness.

Preserve us, gracious Lord and God.

By all the merits of Tliy life, suffer-
ings, death and resurrection.

Bless and save iis, O Christ, our Re-
deemer.

May Thine early exile

Teach us to be contented in every place.

May Thy pure and blameless child-
hood
Make ics pure in heart and life.

May Thy love for the sacred Scrip-
tures
Teach us to prize the Word of Truth.

May Thy subjection to Thy parents'
will

Teach us the holy duty of obedience.

May Thy faithfulness in Thine earthly
calling

Fill us ivith the spirit of industry and
patience.

May Thy perfect life before God and
man

Incite tcs to walk in Thy footsteps.

May Thy tears and agonj', Thj' crown
of thorns and cross.

Lead its to repentance for our sins.

May Thy willing sacrifice of Thyself
for our salvation

Constrain us to dedicate both soul and
body to Thy service.

May Thy atoning death for sin

Remain our only hope and joy.

H Then shall all unite in singing :

Tune 519.
Most Holy Lord and God,
Holy, Alihighty God,
Holy and most merciful Saviour,
Thou eternal God

!

Grant, that we may never
Lose the comforts from Thy death.

Have mercy, O Lord.

If Then may follow the Scripture Lesson, and a
short address and prayer, at the discretion of the
Leader, after which all shall unite in praying:

Holy Father, accept us as Thy children
in Thy beloved Son, Jesus Christ, Who
came forthfrom Thee, and came into the

world, was made flesh and dwelt amongst
us, took on Him the form of a servant,

and hath redeemed us, lost and undone
human creatures, from, all sin and from
death, with His holy and precious blood,

and with His innocetit suffering and. dy-
ing ; to the end that we should be His
own, and in His Kingdom live under Him
ayid serve Him, ?«- eternal righteousness,

innocence and happiness : fora.siune/) as
He, being riseyi from the dead, liveth and
reigneth, world without end. Amen.
Blessed be Thou That dwellest be-

tween the cherubim, and graciously
regardest them of low estate ! O all ye
works of the Lord, bless ye the Lord !

Bless and magnify Him forever .'

Serve the Lord with gladness, and
praise His Name, for He hath redeemed
us from the hand of the enemy. He
hath saved us from our sins, and hath
delivered us out of many dangers.
Praise the Lord for He is good.

And His mercy endureth forever.

% Then shall all unite in singing

:

Tune 22.

Praise God from Whom all blessings flow;
Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host

;

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
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VL
H All standing, the Leader shall say :

Blessed are the undetiled in the way,
who walk in the law of the Lord.
Blessed are they that keep His testi-

monies, and that seek Him with the
whole heart.
Oh that my ivays were directed to keep

Thy statutes! Then shall I not be
ashamed when I have respect unto Thy
commandments.
My son, forget not My law, but let

thine heart keep my commandments

;

for length of days, and long life and
peace shall they add to thee.
Order my steps in Thy word; and let

not any iniquity have dominion over me.
Make Thy face to shine upon tne, and
teach me Thy statutes.

The statutes of the Lord are right,

rejoicing the heart; the commandment
of the Lord is pure, enlightening the
eyes. The fear of the Lord is clean,
enduring for ever; the judgments of
the Lord are true and righteous alto-

gether: More to be desired are they
than gold, yea, than much fine gold

;

sweeter also than the honey and the
Jioney-comlj. Moreover, by them is

thy servant warned ; and in keeping
them there is great reward.
Hold Thou me up, and I shall be safe:

and I IV ill have respect unto Thy statutes

continually.

H Then shall all unite in singing

:

Tune 14.

Let these, oh God, my sonl convert,
And make Tliy servant wise;

Let these be gladness to my heart,
The day-spring to my eyes.

By these may I be warned betinaes

;

Who knows the guile within?
Lord, save me from presiuniJtuous crimes.
Cleanse me from secret sin.

f Then .shall all unite in repeating the Command-
ments :

God spake these words, saying:

1. Thou shall have none other gods be-

fore Me.
2. Thou shall not make unto thee a

graven image, nor the likeness of any
form that is in heaven above, or that is

in the earth beneath, or that is in the
water under the earth; thou shall not
bow down thyself unto them, nor serve
them; for I the Lord thy God am ajealous
God, visiting the iniquity of the fathers
upon the children, upon the third and
ujion the fourth generation of them that
hate me; and showing mercy unto thou-
sands of them, that love Me and keep My
cotnmandments.

3. Tliou shall not take the Name of the
Lord thy God in vain; for the Lord will
not hold him guiltless that taketh His
Name in vain.

4. Remember the Sabbath day, to keep
it holy. 8i.c days shall thou labor, and
do all thy work; but the seventh day is

a Sabbath iinto the Lord thy God: in it

thou shall not do any work : thou, nor thy
son, nor thy daughter, thy man-servant,
nor thy maidservant, nor thy cattle, nor
thy stranger that is within thy gates. For
in six days the Lord made heaven and
earth, the .sea, a)id all that in them is, and
rested the seventh day; wherefore the
Lord blessed the Sabbath day and hal-
lowed it.

5. Honor thy father and thif mother,
that thy days may be long upon the land
ivhich the Lord thy God giveth thee.

6. Thou shall do no murder.
7. Thou shall not commit adultery.
8. Thou shall not steal.
9. Thou shall not bear false tvitness

against thy neighbor.
10. Thou shall not covet thy neighbor's

house, thon shall not covet thy neighbor's
wife, 7ior his mayi-servant, nor his maid-
servant, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor any
thing that is thy neighbor's.

f Then the Leader shall continue and say:

Our Lord Jesus Christ hath said: "A
neAv commandment I give unto you,
that ye love one another ; even as I have
loved you, that ye also love one another.
By this shall all men know that ye are
My disciples, if ye have love one to
another."
And again He hath said: " If ye love

Me, ye will keep My commandments."

H Then shall all unite in singing the following, or
some other suitable hj'mn :

Tune 14.

Search me, O God, and know my heurt.
Try me, and know each thought;

On riie look down in mercy, Lord,
Whom Thou with blood hast bought.

H Then sliall follow a Scripture Lesson, and a short
address and praj'er, at the discretion of tlie

I<eader: after which all shall unite in the Lord's
I'rayer

:

Oar Father, Who art in heaven.

Hallowed be Thy Nanie: Thy Kingdom
come; Thy will be done, i)i earth as it is

in heaven : give us this day our daily
bread: and forgive us our lrespa,sses as
we forgive them that trespass against us

:

and lead us not into temptation, bat de-
liver us from evil.

For Thine is the Kingdom, and the

power, and the glory, for ever and ever.

Amen.

U Then shall all unite in singing :

Tune 540, E.

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,
And the love of C»od,
Ami the cummuiiion of the Holy Ghost,
Be with us all. :,i: Amen.
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VII.

Ti
The Leader shall say, all slanding

:

Crod be merciful unto us and bless us;

And cause His /ace to shine upon us.

The Lord is nigh unto them that are
of a broken heart;

And saveth such as be of a contrite
spirit.

How precious are Thy thoughts unto
me, O God!
How great is the sum of them .'

If I should count them, they are
more in number than the sand

;

When I awake I am still with Thee.

O Lord, make clean our hearts with-
in us

;

And take not away Thy Holy /Spirit

from, us.

If Then shall all unite in singing

:

Tune 36.

Before ThyCross we bowwith self-conviction,
Bewail our sins, implore Thy benediction :

PorThou art nierciful,and grace unmeasured
In Thee is treasured.

f Then the Leader shall continue, all kneeling

:

Lord, Lord God, merciful and gra-
cious, long-suftering, and abundant in
goodness and truth, keeping mercy for
thousands, forgiving iniquity and trans-
gression and sin, and That wilt by no
means clear the guiltj-, against Thee,
Thee only have we sinned, and done
•evil in Thy sight. Forgive us all our
transgressions wherein we have trans-
gressed against Thee, and cleanse us
from all our sins.

Lord have mercy upon us.

Remember not. Lord, our offences

;

spare Thy people whom Thou hast re-

deemed with Thy most precious blood,
and blot out our sins forever.

Hear us, gracious Lord and God.

From all blindness of heart.
From unbelief and neglect of Thy

word,
From irreverence and ingratitude,
From pride, vain-glory, and hy-

pocrisy,
From unholy affections and desires,
From envy, malice, and uncharit-

ubleness,
From the power of sin and the snares

of the devil,

Deliver us, gracious Lord and God.

By Thy holy birth,
^y Thine agony and bloody sweat,
By Thy Cross and passion.
By Thy precious death and burial,

By Thy glorious resurrection and as-
cension.
By Thy sending the Holy Ghost,
By Thy prevailing intercession.
In the hour of death and in the da}'

of judgment,

Bless and save us, gracious Lord and
God.

H Then shall all unite in singing

:

Tune 14.

Oh, may Thy mighty love prevail
Our sinful souls to spare;

Oh, may we come before Thy throne.
And find acceptance there.

If Then shall follow a Scripture Lesson, and a short
address and prayer, at the discretion of the
Leader; after which all shall unite in the Lord's
Prayer

:

Our Father, Who art in heaven.

Hallowed be Thy Naine ; Thy Kingdom
come ; Thy ivill be done, in earth as it is

in heaven; give us this day our daily
bread; and forgive us our trespasses as
tve forgive them that trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation, but de-
liver usfrom evil.

For Thine is the Kingdom, and the
power, and the glory, for ever and ever.
Amen.

If Then the Leader shall say:

Blessed are the poor in spirit:

For theirs is the Kingdom of heaven.

Blessed are they that mourn :

For they shall be comforted.
Blessed are the meek

:

For they shall iiihe7-it the earth.

Blessed are they which do hunger
and thirst after righteousness :

For they shall be filled.

Blessed are the merciful

:

For they shall obtain mercy.

Blessed are the pure in heart:
For they shall see God.
Blessed are the peacemakers:
For they shall be called the children of

God.

Blessed are they which are persecuted
for righteousness' sake:
For theirs is the Kiyigdom of heaven.

Blessed are ye when men shall revile
you, and persecute j'ou, and shall say
all manner of evil against you falsely,
for Christ's sake.

If Then shall all unite in singing :

Tune 540, E.

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,
And the love of God,
And the communion of the Holy Ghost,
Be with us all. :!i: Amen.
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VIII.

H AH standing, the Leader shall say :

Lord God, our Father,
Have mercy upon us.

Lord God, Son, Thou Saviour of the
world,
Be gracious unto ns.

Lord God, Holy Ghost,
Abide with us forever.
Glory be to God, the Father of our

Lord Jesus Christ

!

Behold what manner of love the Father
hath bestowed upon us, that we should be
called the sons of God.'
Therefore with angels and archangels,

and with all the company of heaven,
and with the assembly of just men
made perfect, we laud and magnify
Thy glorious Name, evermore praising
Thee, and saying:
Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of hosts.'

Heaven and earth arc full of Thy glory.
Glory be to Thee, O Lord, 'Most High.'
Amen.

If Then shall be sung the following, or some other
suitable hymn

:

Tune 345.

The God of Abraham praise,
Who reigns euthroned above ;

Ancient of everlasting days,
And God of love;

Jehovah, great I AM,
By earth and heaven confessed;

I bow and bless the sacred Name,
For ever blest.

The God of Abraham praise,
At whose supreme command

From earth I rise, and seek the joys
At His right hand.

I all on earth forsake.
Its M'lsdom, fame, and power.

And Him my only Portion make.
My Shield and Tower.

IT Then shall all unite in the following Confession
of Faith

:

I believe in God, the Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ, Who hath chosen us
in Him before the foundation of the

world; Who hath delivered us from the

poiver of darkness, and hath translated
tis into' the Kingdom of His dear Son;
Who hath blessed us with all spiritual
blessings in heavenly places in Christ:
Who hath tnade us meet to be partakers
of the inheritance of the saints in light:

havingpredestinated us unto the adoption

of children by Jesus Christ to Him.self,
according to the good pleasure of His
will, to the praise of the glory of His
grace, wherein He hath made us accepted
in the Beloved. We thank Thee, O Father,
Lord of heaven and earth, because Thou
hast hid these things from the wise and
prudent, and hast revealed them unto
babes. Even so. Father ; for so it seemed
good in Thy sight.

K Then shall all unite in singing the following, or
.some other suitable hymn

:

Tune 14.

In Thee I live, and move and am;
Thou uumber'st all my days:

As Thou renew'st my being, Lord,
Let me renew Thy praise.

From Thee I am, through Thee I am.
And for Thee I must be

:

'T were better for me not to live.
Than not to live to Thee.

f Then may follow the Scripture Lesson, and a
short address and prayer, at the discretion of the
Leader, whereupon the Leader shall continue:

Holy Father! glorify Thy Son, that
Thj^ Son also may glorify Thee; as
Thou hast given Him power over all

tlesh, that He should give eternal life

to as many as Thou hast given Him.
And this is life eternal, that they

might know Thee, the only true God,
and Jesus Christ, Whom Thou hast
sent.
Keep, through Thine own Name, all

those whom Thou hast given unto
Him.
We pray not that Thou shouldest take

us out of the world, but that Thou
shouldest keep us from evil. Sanctify
us through Thy truth : Thy word is

truth.
We pray, not for ourselves only, but

for all who through Thy Word believe
in Jesus Christ, that they may be one,
as Thou art with Thy Son andthe Holy
Ghost, before the foundations of the
eartli were laid, even from eternity to
eternity.
Thou God of all grace, the true Father

of all Thy children both in heaven and
on earth, do Thou, while we are in this
world, make us perfect, stablish,
strengthen us.
By Thy Spirit strengthen us in the

inner n\an, and grant that Christ may
dwell in our hearts by faith, and that
we may ho rooted and groun<led in Him
through love; so tliat we may be with
Him where He is, and behold His
glory, which Thou hast given Him.
Hear us, gracious Lord and God.

7 Then shall the Gloria Patri be said or chanted

:

Glory be to the Father, and to the Sou.,

and to the IIoli/ G'ho.sf: as it was in the

beginning, is now, and ever shall be^
world without cud. Amen.

If Then shall all unite in singing:

Tune 540, K.

The grace of our I.nrd Jesus Christ,
And the love of (xod,
And the communion of the Holy Ghost,
Be with us all. : !: Amen.
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IX.

7 All standing, the Leader shall say

:

Irj the beginning was the Word, and
the Word was with God, and the Word
was God ;

All thinrfs ivere made by Him, and
without Hiniivas not anything made that
was made.
Thy throne, O Lord, is for ever and

ever ; a soepter of righteousness is the
scepter of Thy Kingdom. In the be-
ginning Tliou didst lay the foundations
of the earth, and the heavens are the
work of Tliy hands.
By Thee were all things created, that

are in heaven and in earth; visible and
invisible, all things were created by Thee
and for Thee.

If Then shall all unite in singing

:

Tune 63.
And who is that Word ?

Jesus Christ tiie Lord,
All the hosts of heaven adore Him,
We with awe fall down before Hiin,

And with I'apture raise
Songs of love and praise.

1[ Then shall all unite in the following Confession
of Faith :

I believe in the Name of the Only Be-
gotten Son of God, by Whom are all
tilings, and we through Hiin.
I believe, that He was made flesh, and

dwelt among us ; and took on Hitn the

form of a servant; by the overshadotv-
ing of the Holy Ghost, was conceived of
the Virgin Mary; as the children are
jyartakers of flesh and blood, He also
Himself likewise tookjjart of the same;
was born of a woman ; and being fonnd
in fashion as a man, was tempted in all
points like fts we a)-e, yet without sin.

For He is the Lord, the Messenger of
the covenant, Whom we delight in. The
Lord and His Spirit sent Him to pro-
claim the acceptable year of the Lord.
He spoke that ivhich He did knoiv, and
testified that lohich He had seen : as
many as received Him, to them goMe He
power to become the sons of God. Be-
hold the Lamb of God, Which taketh
away the sin of the world; suffered under
Pontius Pilate, luas crucified, dead and
buried; ivent also by the iSpirit and
preached unto the spirits in prison; the
third day rose againfrom the dead, and
with Him many bodies of the saints
which slept ; ascended into heaven, and
sitteth on the throne of the Father

;

whence He will come, in like manner as
He was seen going into heaven. The
Lord will descend from heaven with a
shout, with the voice of the archangel,
and with the trump of God, to judge both
the quick and the dead. This is my Lord,
Wlio redeemed me, a lost and undone
human creature, 2JUfchased and gained
jnc from sin, from death and from the

power of the devil; not withgold or silver

,

but with His holy and precious blood,
and with His innocent sulferi7ig and
dying ; to t/ie end that I should be His
own, and in His Kingdom liveunder Him
and serve Him, in eternal righteousness,
innocence and happiness ; even as He, be-

ing risenfrom the dead, liveth and reign-
eth, world without end.

H Then shall all unite in singing the following, or
some other suitable hymn :

Tune 141.
Glory be to Jesus,
Who, in bitter pains.

Poured for me the life-blood
From His sacred veins.

Grace and life eternal
In that blood I find.

Blest be His compassion,
Infinitely kind.

f Then may follow a Scripture Lesson, and a short
address and prayer, at the discretion of the
Leader, whereupon the Leader shall continue :

Lord God Son, Thou Saviour of the
world ! Thou Eternal Word, l>y Whom,
and for Whom, all things were made

!

Thou didst become tlesh for otxr sakes,
that whosoever believeth on Thee
should not perish, but have everlasting
life.

Grant us to behold Thy glory, the
glory of the only-begotten Son of the
Father, full of grace and truth.
O Jesus Christ, our'Saviour! Who

art true God and true Man ; Thou art
the Light of the world. Teach us to
walk in Thy light.

Thou hast words of eternal life

!

Help us to abide in Thy word, that we
may be Thy true discijiles and know
the truth, that the truth may set us
free.

Thou art the Bread of life ! Feed our
souls unto life everlasting.
No man cometh unto the Father but

by Thee. Teach us therefore to know
the Father, and give us power, through
faith on Thee, to become children of
God, who are born, not of the flesh, but
of God.
And as Thou hast gone to the Father,

do Thou send to our hearts the Comfor-
ter, the Holy Ghost, that He may re-
veal Thee unto us as tlie Propitiation
for our sins, and not for our sins only,
but also for the sins of the whole world.
Hear iis, gracious Lord and God.

If Then shall the Gloria Patrl be said or chanted :

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost: as it ivas in the

beginning, is now, and ever shall be,

world loithout end. Amen,
\ Then shall all unite in singing :

Tune 540, E.
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,
And the love of God,
And tlie communion of the Holy Ghost,
Be w-itli us all. :'!: Amen.
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X.

1[ All standing, the Leader shall say

:

O Christ, Thou Lamb of God, Which
takest away the sin of the world.
Have mercy upon us.

O Christ, Thou Lamb of God, Which
takest away the sin of the world.

Reveal Thyself ^mfo our hearts.

O Christ, Thou Lamb of God, Which
takest away the sin of the world,

Give unto us Thy peace.
Lord God, our Father in heaven.

Thou hast manifested Thy great love
toward us, because that Thou hast sent
Thy Son into the world to be the Pro-
pitiation for our sins. We give Thee
thanks, that Thou hast made us meet
to be partakers of the inheritance of the
saints in light, having delivered us
from the power of darkness, and trans-
lated us into the Kingdom of Thv dear
Son

:

In Whom we have r€demp)tion through
His blood, even the forgiveness of sins.

Loi'd God, Son, Thou Saviour of the
world, forasmuch as the cliildren are
partakers of flesh and blood. Thou didst
also Thyself likewise take part of the
same, that through death Thou mighlest
destroy Him that had the power of
death, "that is, the devil. Tliou wast in

all things made like unto Thy brethren,
that Thou mightest be a merciful and
faithful High Priest in things pertain-

ing to God, to make reconciliation for

the sins of the people. Thou wast de-

spised and rejected of men ; a Man of
sorrows and acquainted with grief.

Thou wast wounded for our transgres-
sions ; Thou wast bruised for our in-

iquities
;

The chastisement of our peace was
upon Thee; and ivith Thy stripes are we
healed.

Lord God, Holy Ghost, Thou didst

descend and abide upon Him; Thou
didst anoint Him to preach the gospel
to the poor ; to heal the broken-hearted;
to preach deliverance to the captives,

and recovering of sight to the blind ; to

set at liberty them that are bruised ; to

proclaim the acceptable year of the
Lord.
In Him dwelleth all the fullness of the

Godhead bodily.

t Then shall all unite in sinsing the following or
some other suitable hymn :

Tune 681.

Now with angels roinid the throne,
Cherubim and serapliini,

And the Church which .still is cue,
Let us swell the solemn lij'nin :

Glory to the great 1 AM!
Glory to the slaughtered Lamb !

1 Then the Leader shall continue :

From the sin of unbelief; from all

detilement of the flesh and spirit; from
all self-righteousness; from everj^ neg-
lect of onr duty; from ingratitude and
selfishness; from lukewarmness; from
all indirterence to Thy meritorious life

and death,

Deliver us, gracious Lord and God.
Hy Thy holy incarnation and birth

;

Thine early exile; Thy pure and blame-
less childhood; Thy willing obedience;
Thy humility, meekness and patience;
Thy faithfuhiess in Thine earthly call-

ing; Thy perfect life before God and
man,
Help us, O Christ, to dedicate both

soul and body to Thy service.

Thy tears and agony. Thy crown of

thorns and Cross,

Lead us to repentance for our sins.

By Thy willing sacrifice of Thyself
even itnto death.

Make known to us the mystery of Thy
love.

Into Thine open arms stretched out
upon the Cross,

Receive us all.

If Then shall all unite in singing

:

Tune 151.

What language shall I borrow
To thank Thee, dearest friend,

For all Thy dying sorrow,
Thy pity without end !

Oh, should I leave Thee ever,
Then do not Thou leave me :

Lord, let nte never, never,
OiUilive my love to Thee.

By all Thy sacred wounds and j)re-

cioi'is blood; by Thine innocent suffer-

ing and dying; l)y Thy rest in tlie

grave; by Thy glorious resurrection
and ascension,

liless Its and save ?t.s, O f'/irisf, our
Redeemer.

Fulfill in us Thy prayer that all who
love Tlieo may be one, as Thou art in

the Father, anil the Fatlicr in Thee.
Hear us and help iis, gracious ^S<lvi(>u r.

Thou hast detjlareil unto us the
Father's Name, that the love where-
with He hath loved Thee may be in us,

And Thou in us.

Christ, and Him crucified.

Remain our confession of faith.

i Then shall all unite in singing :

Tune 519.

Most Holy Lord and God,
Holy, .Vhnighty (;od.
Holy and most mcrcil'ul Saviour,
Thou eternal (rod!
Grant, that we may never
Lose the comlbrts from Tliy death.

Have mercy, O Lord.
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XI.

T All standing, the Leader shall say

:

Lord God, our Father, Who art in
heaven,
Halloioed be Thy Name; Thy Kingdom

come; Thy luill be done, in earth as it is

in heaven; give us this day our daily
breaxl; and forgive 21s our trespasses as
u^e forgive them that trespass against us;
and lead iis not into temptation, but de-
liver us from evil.

For Thine is the Kingdom, and the

poiver, and the glory, for ever and ever.

A'lnen.

Lord God, Son, Thou Saviour of the
Avorld,
Be gracious unto us.

Lord God, Holy Gho.st,

Abide ivith us for ever.

Gloj-y be to God, the Holy Ghost, our
Teacher, Guide, and Comforter

!

By Thee, O Spirit of the Lord, the

Breath of His rnouth, all the hosts of
heaven ivere made.

Praise, and thanks and adoration are
due unto Thee, O Lord, Thou Searcher
of hearts

!

Therefore do we praise and laud Thee
with holy awe.

t Then shall all nnite in the following Confession
of Faith

:

I believe in the Holy Ghost, Who j^ro-

ceedeth from the Father, and Whom our
Lord Jesus Christ sent, after He went
away, that He should abide with us for-
ever ; that He should comfort tis, as a
tnother comforteth her children; that He
should help our infirmities, and make
intercession for us with groanings which
cannot be uttered; that He should bear
witness with our spirit, that we are the
children of God, and teach us to cry,

Abba, Father; that He should shed
abroad in our hearts the love of God,
and make our bodies His holy temple;
and that He should work all in all, di-

viding to every man severally as He
will. To Him be glory in the Church,
which is in Christ Jesus, the holy univer-
sal Christian Church, in the communion
of saints, at all times, andfrom eternity

to eternity. I believe, that by ony own
reason and strength I cannot believe in
Jesus Christ my Lord, or coine to Him;
hut that the Holy Ghost calleth me by the

gospel, enlighteneth me ivith His gifts,

sanctifieth and jyreserveth me in the true

faith; even as He calleth, gathereth, en-

lighteneth, and sanctifieth the whole
Church on earth, ivhich He keepeth by
Jesus Christ in the only true faith; in

which Christian Church God forgiveth
ine and every believer all sin daily and
abundantly. Amen.

1 Then shall all unite in singing the following or
some other suitable hymn :

Tune 166.

Come, gracious Spirit, Heavenly Dove,
With light and comfort from above

;

Be Thou my Guardian, Thou my Guide;
O'er every thought and step preside.
The light of truth to me displas',
And make me know and choose Thy way

;

Phmt holy fear within my lieart,

That I froin Thee may ne'er depart.

^ Then the Leader shall continue and say :

O Thou Holy Spirit ! Who proceedest
from the Father, and Whom our Lord
Jesus Christ hath sent unto lis. Tliou
Who art true God, do Thou testify of
Christ unto our liearts.

O Spirit of truth. Who provest all

things, search and try our hearts
wliether we l)e in the faith.

Convince the world of sin, and of
righteousness, and of jugdment.
Teach us to call Jesus our Lord ; and

help us to cry Abba, Our Father; that
we may not again fear, but have access
to the throne of grace with all conti-

dence and joy.
Bear witness with our spirits that we

are children of God, and joint-heirs with
Christ; if so be that we suffer M'ith
Him, that we may, hereafter, be glori-

fied with Him.
Enlighten tts with Thy light, and lead

us into all truth, that we may know the
love of Christ which passeth knowledge.
Constrain us by faith and by love to

be obedient unto Thee, that we may not
grieve Thee ; for by Thee are we sealed
unto the day of redemption.

Incite us to every good word and
work; and enable us to mortify the
flesh, that we may truly live.

Help our infirmities,"when we know
not how to pray lor anything as Ave

ought; make intercession for us with
groanings which cannot be uttered.
Adorn us with strength and gilts in

Christ Jestts; and change us into His
gloriovis image from glory to glory;
that we may be His property, and
abound unto the praise of His grace.

Hear us, gracious Lord cnid God.

\ Then shall the Gloria Patri be said or chanted

:

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost: as it was in the

beginning, is 7iow, and ever shall be.

world IV itho ut end. A7nen.

1[ Then shall all unite in singing

:

Tune 540, E.

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,
And the love of God,
And the communion of the Holy Ghost,
Be with us all.: 1: Amen.
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XII.

1 All standing, the Leader shall say

:

Let us lift up our hearts unto God in
the heavens

!

Lord God, our Fatlier, Wlio art in

heaven,
Halloroedbe Thy Name; Thy Kingdom

come : Thy will be done, in earth as it is

in heaven; give ns this day our daily
bread; and/orgive ns otir trespasses as
we forgive them that trespass against us

;

and lead tcs not into temptation, but de-

liver usfrom evil.

For Thine is the Kingdom, and the

power, and the glory, for ever and ever.

Amen.
Lord God, Son, Thou Saviour of the

world.
Be gracious unto us.

Lord God, Holy Ghost,
Abide with us for ever.

IT Then shall all unite in the Apostles' Creed :

I believe in God the Father A Imighty,
Maker of heaven and earth ;

And in Jesus Christ His only Son our
Lord; Who was conceived by the Holy
Ghost; Born of the Virgin Mary; Suf-
fered under Pontius Pilate; Was cruci-

fied, dead and buried; He went into the

place of departed spirits: The third day
He rose again frotn the dead ; He as-
cended info heaven; And sitteth on the

right hand of God the Father Almighty ;

From thence He shall come to judge the

quick and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Ghost ; The Holy

Christian Church; The Communion of
saints; The Forgiveness of sins; The
Resu,rrection of the body ; And the Life
everlasting. Amen.

f Then shall the Gloria Patri be said or chanted

:

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost : As it tvas in the

beginning, is noiv, and ever shall be,

world ivithout end. Amen.

^ Then shall all unite in the following, or some
other suitable hyiun :

Tune 15.

The King of love my Shepherd is,

Wliose gooihiess failetli never,
I nothing; lack If I am His,
And He is mine for ever.

"Where streams of living water flow,
Mv ransomed soul He leadeth,

And where the verdant pastures grow,
With food celestial feedetli.

1[ Thereupon may follow a Scriptm-e Lesson, and a
short aadri'ss and prayer, at the discretion of the
Lender; afler which," all standing, the J^oader
shall eonluiue

:

Take diligent heed to love the Lord
your God, and to walk in all His ways,
and to keep His commandments, an(l

to cleave unto Him, and to serve Him

with all your heart, and Avith all your
soul.
Help us to love Thee, O Lord our God,

ivith all our heart, a7id with all our soul,

and with all our inind.

The second great commandment is

this: "Thou shalt love thy neighbor as
thyself," Ifamansay: "I love God,"'
and hateth his brother, he is a liar: for

he that loveth not his brother whom he
hath seen, cannot love God "Whom he
hatli not seen. And this commandment
have we from Him, that he who loveth
God love his brother also.

O Lord, incline oar hearts to obey Thy
law.
O Thou "\"\'lio art Love, may we dwell

in love and so dwell in Thee. May our
love be made perfect, and be free from
all fear. May w-e be born of Thee and
overcome the world. May we keep all

Tliy commandments and love all Thy
children.

3Iay we love Thee and our fellow-men,
not in word and with the tongue, but in
deed and truth.

Love not the Avorld, neither the things
that are in the world. For all that is in
the world, the lust of the flesh, and tlie

lust of the eyes, and the vainglory of
life, is not of the Father, but is of tlie

world. And the world passeth away,
and the lust thereof, but he that doeth
the will of God abideth for ever.

May we grow in grace and in the
knowledge of God unto life everlasting,
walking in love, even as Christ hath loved
us.

Love sutfereth long, and is kiml ; love
envietli not, love vaunteth not itself, is

not puffed up, doetli not beliave itself

unseemly, seekcth not its own, is not.

provolied, taketh not account of evil;
rejoiceth not in unrighteousness, but
rejoiceth with the trutli ; beareth all

things, believetli all things, hopeth all

things, endureth all things. Love never
faileth.

Noiv abideth faith, hope, love, these
three ; and the greatest of these is love.

f Then shall all unite in singing

:

Tune 265.
Gracious Spirit, Holy Ghost,
Taught by Thee, we covet most
Of Tliy gifts at I^eutocosl,
Holy, heavenly love.

Faitli will vanish into siglit;
Hope be emptied in deliglit;
Love in heaven will shine more bright;
(iive us heavenly love.

Faith and hope and love we see,
Joining hand in liand, agree;
But the greatest of the tliree,
And the best, is love.
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XIII.

IT All standing, the Leader shall say

:

Lord, have mercy upon us.

Christ, have mercy upon us.

Lord, have mercy upon us.
Christ, hear tis.

Lord God, our Father, Who art in
heaven,
Halloioedbe Thy Name; Thy Kingdom

come; Thy ivill be done, in earth as it is

in heaven; give us this day our daily
bread; ayid forgive us our trespasses as
we forgive them that trespass against us;
and lead us not into tem,ptation, but de-
liver us from evil.

For Thine is the Kingdom, and the
power, and the glory, for ever and ever.

Amen.
Lord God, Son, Thou Saviour of the

world,
Ee gracious unto us.
Lord God, Holy Ghost,
Abide ivith us for ever,

H Then shall all unite in singing :

Tune 16.
Jesus, by Thy Holy Spirit
May we all instructed be;

Sanctify us by tlie merit
Of Thy blest hitmanity.

Grant that we may love Thee truly
;

Lord, our thoughts and actions sway,
And to every heart more fully
Thy atoning grace display.

11 Then shall the Leader continue:

Great is tlie Lord, and highly to l>e

praised, in the city of our God, in His
holy mountain. Beautiful in elevation,
the joy of the whole earth, is Mount
Zion, Ihe city of the great King.

Glorious tidngs are spoken of thee, O
city of God.
Thus saith the Lord God: Be ye glad

and rejoice for ever in that which I
create; for behold, I create Jerusalem a
rejoicing, and her people a joy. And
I will rejoice in Jerusalem, and joy in
My people, and the voice of weeping
shall be no more heard in her, nor the
voice of crying.
The lines are fallen unto iis inplectsant

places, yea, we have a goodly heritage.
Blessed is the people that know the

joyful sound; they walk, O Lord, in
the light of Thy cotmtenance.
In Thy Name do they rejoice all the

day, and in Thy righteousness are they
exalted.
Folly is joy to them that are void of

wisdom; but the triumphiuLf of the
wicked is short, and the joy of the god-
less but for a moment.

The Lord is far from the wicked, but
He heareth the prayer of the righteous.
Ye that love the Lord, hate evil ; He

preserveth the souls of His saints; He
delivereth them out of the hand of the

wicked. Light is sown for the right-
eous, and gladness for the upright in

heart. Be glad in the Lord, ye righteous,
and give thanks unto His holy Name!
We will rejoice in the Lord; ive ivill

joy in the God of our salvation.
He will show us the path of life; in

His presence is fullness of joy ; in His
right hand there are pleasures forever-
more.
O satisfy us in the m,orning tvith Thy

mercy, that we may rejoice and be glad
all our days.
And let the beauty of the Lord our

God be upon us, and establish Thou the
work of our hands upon us

;

Yea, the ivork of our hands establish
Thou it.

1i Then shall all unite in sinjjing :

Tune 14.
Jesus, our only Joy be Thou,
As Thou our Prize wilt be ;

Jesus, be Thou our Glory now.
And through eternity.

f Then shall the Leader continue :

Blessed be the God and Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ, Who according to
His great mercy begat us again unto a
living hope by the resurrection of Jesus
Christ from the dead, unto an inherit-
ance incorruptible, and undetiled, and
that fadeth not away, reserved in
heaven for you, who by the power of
God are guarded through faith unto a
salvation ready to be revealed in the
last time.

Wherein we greatly rejoice, though now
for a little tvhile, if need be, we have been
put to grief in manifold temptations,
that the ]>roof of our faith, being more
2irecious than gold thai per isheth, though
it is proved by fire, might be found unto
j'>raise and glory and ho7ior at the reve-
lation of Jesus Christ; Whom 7wi having
seeti we love; on Whom, though now we
see Hun not, yet believing, ive rejoice
greatly with joy unspeakable and full of
glory, receiving the end of our faith, even
the salvation of our souls.
The Spirit Himself beareth witness

with our spirit, that Ave are children of
God, and if children, then heirs; heiis
of God, and joint-heirs with Christ, if

so be that we suffer with Him, that we
may be also glorihed together.
Hereby we knoiv that He abideth in us,

by the tS'pirit Which He gave us.

IT Then shall all unite in singinsr

:

Tune 205.
Amen, yea, hallelujah

;

Lord, our Comfort, Joy and Peace,
By Thy Cross Thou gain'dst for us
Everlasting happiness

;

Since the effects we richly prove
Of this wondrous act of love,
With what gratitude should we
Raise our hearts and eyes to Thee!
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XIV.
f All standing, the Leader shall say

:

Lord God, our Father, Who art in

heaven,
Halloiord be Thy Name: Thy Kingdom

come ; Thy will be done, in earth an it is

in heaven: give us this day our daily
bread; and forgive us our trespasses as
ive forgive them that trespass against us:

and lead its not into temptation, but de-
liver lis from evil.

For Thine is the Kingdom, and the

power, and the glory, for ever and ever.

Amen.
Lord God, Son, Thou Saviour of the

world,
Be gy-acious unto us.

Lord God, Holy Ghost,
Abide with us for ever.

H Then shall all unite in singing

:

Tune 22.

Lord, lead us in Thy holy ways.
And teach our lips to tell Thy praise;
Revive our hope, our I'aith increase,
To taste the sweetness of Thy grace.

If Then shall the Leader continue

:

Rejoice ye with Jeritsalem, and be
glad for her, all ye that love her ! For
thus saith the Lord: "Behold, I will

extend peace to her like a river, and
the glory of the nations like an over-
flowing stream. As one whom his

mother comt'orteth, so will I comfort
you ; and ye shall be comforted in

Jerusalem."
We ivill give thanks unto Him, and

bless His Name: for the Lord is good:
His mercy endnrethfor ever.

Blessed be the God and Father of our
Lord Jesus, Who hath blessed us with
every spiritual blessing in the heavenly
places in Christ.
Who delivered us out of the power of

darkness, and translated us into the

Kingdom of the Son of His love.

In Him dwelleth the fullness of the
Godhead bodily ; He is the true God,
and Paternal Life.

Through Him hath He reconciled, all

things unto Himself, having made peace
through the blood of His Cross, whether
things upon the earth, or things in the

heavens.
He came and preached peace to them

that were far oft', and peace to them that

were nigh

;

Through Him ive have our access in

one Spirit unto the Father.
Ho is our Peace, and brake down the

middle wall of partition, having abol-
ished in His flesh the enmity, even the
law of commandments contained in

ordinances.
Being, therefore, justified by faith, let

Its have peace with God through our Lord
Jesus Christ.

Return unto Thy Rest, O my soul;
for the Lord hath dealt bountifully
with thee.
He hath delivered my soulfrom death,

mine eyes from tears, and my feet from
falling; I will walk before the Lord in
the land of the living.

1 Then shall all unite in singing;

:

Tune 151.
Draw us to Thee ; and teach u."

E'en now that rest to find,
Where turmoils cannot reach as,
Nor cares weigh down the mind.

Draw us to Thee; nor leave us
Till all our path is trod,

Then in Tliine arms receive us,
And bear us home to God.

1 Then shall follow tlie iScnpture Lesson and a
short address and prayer, at the discretion of the
Leader, wuereujjon, "all standing, he shall con-
tiiuie:

For the sake of that peace which we
have with Thee, may we, as much as
lieth in us, live peaceablj^ with all men;
teach us to bless them that curse us,
and to do good to them that hate us;
have inercy upon our slanderers and
persecutors, and lay not this sin to
their charge; hinder all schisms and
offences; put far from Thy people all

deceivers; bring back all that have
erred or that are deceived; unite all the
children of God in one spirit; watch
graciously over all govenunents; es-
tablish them in truth and righteousness,
and give them thoitghts of peace; teach
us to submit ourselves to every ordi-
nance of man for Thy sake, and to seek
the peace of the places where we dwell.
Hear us, gracious Lord and God.

H Tlien shall all unite in the Gloria in E.xceLsis:

Glory be to God on. high, and on earth
peace, good- will toward men. Wepraise
Thee, we bless Thee, we ivorship Thee,
we glorify Thee, we give thanks to Thee
for Thy great glory, O Lord God,
Heavenly King, God the Father Al-
mighty.
b Lord, the Only Begotten Son, Jesus

Christ; O Lord God, Lamb of God, Son
of the Father. That takest away the sins

of the world, have mercy upon us. Thou
That takest atray the sins of the world,
receive our prayer. Thou Th((t sittestat

the right hand of God the Father, have
mercy upon us.

For Thou only art holy: Thou only
art the Lord: Thou only, O Christ, with
the Holy Ghost, art must high in the
glory of God the Father. Amen.

1[ Then shall the Leader say

:

Now the God of peace Himself sanc-
tify you wholly; and may your spirit

and soul and body bo preserved ciuirc,

without blame at the coming of our
Lord Jesus Christ.
Amen.
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XV.

If All standing, the Leader shall say

:

It js of the Lord's mercy that we are
notconsumed, because His compassions
fail not.
They are new every moryiing ; great is

His faithfulness.
He hath not dealt with us after our

sins, nor rewarded us after our iniqui-
ties ; for as the heaven is high above the
earth, so great is His mercy toward
them that fear Hiin ; as far as the East
is from tlie West, so far hath He re-

moved our transgressions from us.
Like as a father pitieth his children,

so the Lord jiitieth them that fear Him ;

for He knoweth oiirfraine; He knoiueth
that we are dust.
Give ear to our words, O Lord; con-

sider our meditation.
Hearken unto the voice of our cry, for

unto Thee do we pray.
In the multitude of Thy loving-kind-

ness have we come into Tliy house

;

Li T'hy fear do we ivorship toward Thy
holy temple.
6 Lord, Thou art a God full of com-

passion and gracious, slow to anger and
plenteous in mercy and truth :

Turn unto us, and have mercy upon us.

Give ear, O Lord, unto our prayer:
And hearken unto the voice of our

snp2)lications.
Lord God, our Father, Who art in

heaven

,

Hallowed be ThyName ; Thy Kingdom
come; Thy ivill be done, m earth as it is

in heaven; give us this day our daily
bread; and forgive us our trespasses as
we forgive them that trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation, but de-
liver Itsfrom evil.

For Thi7ie is the Kingdom, and the

power, and the glory, for ever and ever.

Amen.
Lord God, Son, Thou Saviour of the

world.
Be gracious icnto us.

Lord God, Holy Ghost,
Abide with us forever.

^ Then shall all unite in singing

:

Tune 22.

Bless, O my soul, the God of grace

;

His tavors claim Ihy highest praise;
Why should t he wonders He hath wrought
Be lost in sileuce, and forgot?

'Tis He, my soul, That sent His Son
To die lor crimes which thou hast done

;

He owns the rausom, and forgives
The hoiirly follies of our lives.

^ Then shall follow the Scripture Lesson, and a
short address and prayer, at the discretion of
the Leader; whereupon, all standing, he shall
continue

:

Behold, Christ suffered for us, leaving
us an example that we should follow

His steps; Who did no sin, neither was
guile found in His mouth ; Who when
He was reviled, reviled not again;
when He sutt'ereil, threatened not, but
committed Himself to Him That judg-
eth righteously.
He poured out His soul unto death,

and was numbered with the transgres-
sors ; yet He bare the sin of many, and
made iyitercession for the transgressors.

He hath also given us for an example
of suffering and patience the prophets
who spake in the Name of the Lord.

Beliold, we call them blessed which en-
dured.
Therefore, let us also, seeing we are

compassed about with so great a cloud
of witnesses, lay aside evei'y weight,
and the sin which doth so easily beset
us, and let us run with patience the race
that is set before us, looking unto .Jesus,

the Author and Perfecter of our faith.

Who for the joy that was setliefore Him
endured the Cross, despising shame,
and hath sat down at the right hand of
the throne of God.
We have need of patience, that after

rve have done the ivill of God, we might
receive the j^romise.
May we walk worthily of the calling

wherewith we are called ; let us put on,
as God's elect holy and beloved, a heart
of compassion, kindness, humility,
meekness, long-suffering; forbearing
one another, and forgiving each other,
if any man have a complaint against
any, even as the Lord forgave us.

Help us, O Lord, to encourage the
faint-hearted, to supjiort the tveak, to be
long-suffering toward all.

This is acceptable, if for conscience
toward God a man endureth griefs,
suffering Avrongfully. For what glory
is it, if, when we sin and are buffeted
for it, we shall take it patiently? But if

when we shall do well, and suffer for it,

we shall take it patiently, this is accep-
table with God.
Blessed are ive, if ive suffer for right-

eousness^ sake.

t Then shall all unite in singing

:

Tune 11.

They who Jesus' followers are.
And enjoy His faithful care,
By a mutualj hearty love,
Their belief in Jesus prove.

Meek they are to all mankind,
To good offices inclined,
Ready, when reviled, to bless,
Studious of the public peace.

Tender pity, love sincere
To their enemies they bear;
And, as Christ affords them light,
Order all thi Ir steps aright.
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XVI.
IT All standing, the Leader shall say

:

Lord God, our Father, Who art in
heaven,
Halloioed be Thy Name; Thy Kingdom

come; Thy will be done, in earth as it is

in heaven; give us this day our daily
bread; and forgive us our trespo.sses as
we forgive them that trespass against us

;

and lead us not into temptation, but de-
liver us from evil.

For Thine is the Kingdom, and the
power, and the glory, for ever and ever.

Amen.
Lord God, Son, Thou Saviour of the

world,
Be gracious unto us.

Lord God, Holy Ghost,
Abide with 2csfor ever.

t Then shall all unite In the Apostles' Creed :

I believe in God the Father Almighty,
Maker of heaven and earth

;

And in Jesus Christ His only Son our
Lord; Who was conceived by the Holy
Ghost; Born of the Virgin Mary; Suf-
fered under Pontius Pilate; fVas cruci-

fied, dead and buried ; He ivent into the

place of departed spirits; The third day
He rose again from, the dead; He as-
cended into heaven; And sitteth on the

right hand of God the Father Almighty ;

From thence He shall come to juclgs the

quick and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Ghost ; The Holy

Christian Church; The Communion of
saints; The Forgiveness of sins; The
liesnrrection of the body ; And the Life
everlasting. Amen.

H Then shall the Gloria Patri be said or chanted

:

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost; ^s it was in the

beginning, is now, and ever shall be,

world without end. Amen.

If Then shall all unite in the following, or some
other suitable hynan

:

Tune 195.

O Thou Fount of bles.sing,
Purify our spirit.
Trusting only in Thy merit;

Like the lioly angels
Wlio l)oliold Tiiy glory.
May we cefisnlesslv adore Thee:

LetTliy will, ever still.

Rule Tliy ('Inucli terrestrial
As tlie hosts celestial.

<[ Then shall follow the Scripture liSsson and a
short address and prayer, at the discretion of the
ije.Kler; wiiereupon, all standing, the Leader
shall continue:
Execute true judgment, and shew

mercy and compassion every man to

his brother.
Give us, O Lord, the tuisdom that is

from above, which is first pure, then
peaceable, gentle, easy to be intreated.

full of mercy and good fruits, ivithout
variance, without hypocrisy.
Be fervent in your love among your-

selves ; for love covereth a multitude of
sins; using hospitality one to another
without nuinnuring; according as each
hath received a gift, ministering it

among yourselves, as good stewards of
the manifold grace of God.
May we he kind one to another, tender-

hearted, forgiving each other, even as
God also in Christforgave iis.

Let no man seek his ov.'m, but each
his neighbor's good; in love of the
l)rethrcn be tenderly aftectioned one to
another, communicating to the neces-
sity of the saints. Rejoice with them
that rejoice ; weep with them that weep.
Bear \e one another's burdens, and so
fullilTthe law of Christ.
Help us, O Lord, to be imitators of

Thee, and may tve lualk in love, even as
Thou hast loved us.

Whoso hath the world's goods, and
beholdeth his brother in need, and
shutteth up his compassion from him,
how- doth the love of God abide in him?
To do good and to communicate may

ire not forget ; for loith such sacrifices
God is ivell pleased.
Forget not to shew^ love unto stran-

gers ; for thereby some have entertained
angels unawares. Remember them that
are in bonds, as boiind with them;
them that are evil-entreated, as being
yourselves also in the body.
Let us not love in word, neither ivith

the tongue, hut in deed and truth.

He that sow-eth sparingly shall also
reap sparingly; and he that .soweth
bountifully shall reap also bountifully,

J^et us do according as we have pur-
2)osed in our heart; not grudgingly, or
of necessity, for God loveth a cheerful
giver.
As we have opportunity, let us work

that which is good toward all men, and
especially toward them that are of the
household of the faith ; for God is not
unrigliteous to forget our work and the
love wiiich we show toward His Name
in that we minister unto the saints.
The Lord make tts to increase and

abound in love one toward another, and
toward all men; and whatsoever we do,
in word or i)i. deed, may %ve do all in the
JVame of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks
to God the Father through Him.

If Then shall all unite in singing

:

Tune 540, K.

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,
And tlie love of God,
And the communion of the Holy Ghost,
Be with us all. :|i: Amen.
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XVIT.
H All standing, the Leader shall say

:

Blessed are they that are perfect in
thfe way,
Who walk in the Jaw of the Lord.
Blessed are they that keep His testi-

monies,
That seek Hiin with the whole heart.
Yea, they do no unrighteousness

;

They walk in His ways.
Thou hast commanded us Thy pre-

cepts,
That we should observe them diligently.
O that our ways were established to

observe Thy statutes

!

Then shall ive not be ashamed, when
v>e have resj^ect unto all Thy command-
ments.
We will give thanks unto Thee with

uprightness of lieart, when we learn
Thy righteous jvidgnients.
We will observe Thy statutes.
Lord God, our Father, Who art in

heaven,
HaJloivedbe Thy Name; Thy KingdoTn,

come; Thy will be done, in earth as it is

in heaven; give us this day our daily
bread; and forgive us our trespasses as
we forgive them that trespass against us;
and lead us not into temijtation, but de-
liver us from evil.

For Thine is the Kingdom, and the
power, and the glory, for ever and ever.
Amen.
Lord God, Son, Thou Saviour of the

world.
Be gracious u7ito us.

Lord God, Holy Ghost,
Abide with us for ever.

11 Then shall all unite in the following, or some
other suitable hymn :

Tune 22.

Jesus, our best belovC'd Friend,
liraw out our souls in pure desire

;

Jesus, in love to us descend,
Baptize us with Thy Spirit's fire.

On Thy redeeming Name we call,
Poor and unworthy though we be;

Pardon and sanctify us all;

Let each Thy full salvation see.

'% Then may follow, at the discretion of the Leader,
the Scripture Lesson, prayer and singing. At
the close of the service, all standing, the Leader
shall say

:

The fruit of the light is in all good-
ness and righteousness and trutii ; walk
as children of light, proving what is

well-pleasing unto the Lord.
3Iay we walk icorthily of the Lord

unto all pleasing, bearing fruit in every
good work, and increasing in the knowl-
edge of God.
The Lord hath granted unto us all

thing.s that pertain unto life and godli-
ness, through the knowledge of Him
That calleth us by His own glory and
virtue;

Whereby He hath granted unto us His
precious and exceeding great pro7nises

;

that through these toe may be partakers
of the diviyie tiature, having escajjed
from the corruption that is in the world
by Lust.

Yea, and for this very cause adding
on your part all diligence, in your faith
supply virtue; and in your virtue
knowledge; and in your knowledge
temperance; and in your temperance
patience; and in your patience godli-
ness; and in your godliness love of the
brethren ; and in ,your love of the breth-
ren love. For if these things are yours
and abound, they make you to be not
idle nor unlruitfitl unto the knowledge
of our Lord Jesus Christ.

May we j^resent our bodies a living
sacrifice, holy, acceptable to God, ivhich
is our re-asonable service.

Finally, brethren, wiiatsoever things
are true, whatsoever things are honor-
able, whatsoever things are just, what-
soever things are pure, whatsoever
things are lovely, whatsoever things
are of good report ; if there be any vir-
tue, and if there be any praise, think
on these things.

May oxer God count its worthy of our
calling and fulfill every desire of good-
ness and every ivork offaith tvith power,
that the Name of our Lord Jesus may he
glorified in us, and we in Him.
Maj^ ye be strengthened with power

through His Spirit in the inward man;
that Christ may dwell in your hearts
through faith ; "to the end that ye, being
rooted and grounded in love, may be
strong to apprehend with all the saints
what is the breadth and length and
height and depth, and to know the
love of Christ whi(:h passeth knowl-
edge, that 3-e may be hlled unto all the
fullness of God.
Help us to attain unto the unity of the

faith, and of the ktiowledge of the Son
of God, unto aftbll-groiun man, unto the
ineasure of the stature of the fullness of
Christ.

If Then shall all unite in singing :

Tune 14.

In duties and in sufferings, too,
My Lord I fain would trace-

As Thou liast done, so would I do,
Depending on Thy grace.

Inflamed with zeal, 'twas Thy delight,
To do Thy Father's will

;

May the same zeal my soul excite,
Thy precepts to fulfill.

Meekness, humility, and love.
Through all Thy conduct shine;

O may my whole deportment prove,
A copy, Lord, of Thine.
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XVIII.

f All standing, the Leader shall say

:

Lord God, our Father, Who art in
heaven,
Hallowed be ThyName ; Thy Kingdoin

come; Thy will be done, in earth as it is

in heaven; give us this day our daily
bread; and forgive its our trespasses as
we forgive them that trespass against us;

and lead us not into temptation, but de-
liver usfrom evil.

jF^or Thine is the Kingdom, and the

poiver, and the glory, for ever and ever.

Amen.
Lord God, Son, Thou Saviour of the

world,
Be gracious unto us.

Lord God, Holy Ghost,
Abide with ws forever.

H Then shall all unite in singing

:

Tune 22.

In mercy, Lord, this grace bestow.
That in Thy service we may do
With gladness and a willing mind.
Whatever is for us assigned.

Grant we, impellt'd by Thy love.
In smallest things may faithful prove

;

Till we depart, we wish to be
Devoted wholly unto Thee.

U Then shall the Leader continue:

Thus saith the Lord : Mine eyes shall
be upon the faithful of the land, that
they may dwell with Me ; he that
waiketh in a perfect way, he shall min-
ister unto Me.
A faithful man shall abound with

blessings; the Lord preserveth the faith-
Ail.
Wherefore, be ye steadfast, un mov-

able, always abounding in tlie work of
the Lord, for as much as ye know that
your labor is not vain in the Lord.

Whatsoever our hand, findeth to do,
may we do it with our might.

Each man hath his own gift from
God, one after this manner, and another
after that. To whomsoever much is

given, of him shall much be required;
and to whom they commit much, of
him will they ask the more.
Help us, O Lord, to guard that which

is committed to us.

He that is faithful in a very little is

faithful also in much ; and he that is

unrighteous in a very little is unright-
eous also in much.
May we be found faithful, not only in

that which is m,uch, but also in that which
is least.

Take heed, lest haply there sliall be
in any one of you an evil lieart of un-
belief, in falling away from the living
God; but exhort one another day i)y

day, so long as it is called to-day ; lest

any one of you be hardened by the
deceitfulness of sin ; for we are become
partakers of Christ, if we hold fast the
beginning of our confidence firm unto
the end.

Yea. may we look to ourselves, that we
lose not the things ichich we havewrought,
but that we receive a full reward.
Watch \e, stand fast in the faith, quit

you like men, be strong. Blessed is

the man that endureth temptation, fov
when he hath been approved, he shall
receive the crown of life, which the
Lord promiseil to them that love Him.
Help us, O Lord, to hare patience, to

bear for Thy JVame^s sake, and let us
not grow weary.
And the God of all grace, Who called

you unto His eternal glory in Christ,
after that 3-e have suffered a little

while, shall Himself perfect, stablish,
strengthen you.
To Him be the dominion for ever and

ever. Amen.

1[ Then shall all unite in singing :

Tune 164.

How great at last mv jov will be,
If I have faithful i)rf>ved

To Christ, iiud inid adversity
Till my last In'eath Him loved;

They who reproach here bear.
In heaven a crown shall wear;
Who follow c;hrist are truly blest.
For they with Him shall ever rest.

H Then may follow a Scripture Lesson, and a short
address and jirayer, at the discretion of tlie

Leader; after whicli, all standing, the Doxology
shall be said or chanted :

Tune 539, B.

Unto the Lamb That was slain.

And hath redeemed xis out of all na-
tions of the earth

;

Unto the Lord Who purchased our
souls for Himself;

Unto that Friend Who loved us, and
washed us from our sins in His own
blood;
Who died for us once,
Th((t we might die unto sin.

Who rose for us.

That ive also might rise;

Who ascended for us into heaven,
To prepare a place for us

;

And to Whom are subjected the
angels, and powers, and dominions: to

Him be glory at all times.
In the Church that waiteth for Him,

and in that which is around Him,
From everlasting to evei'lasting:

A men.
Little children, abide in Him; that

when He shall appear, we may have
confidence, and not be ashamed before
Him at His coming.
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XIX.
IF All standing, the Leader shall say

:

O.Christ, Almighty God,
Have mercy upon us.

O Thou Lamb of God, Which takest
away the sin of the world.
Manifest Thyself to us.

O Thou Lamb of God, Which takest
away the sin of the world,

Give unto us Thy joeace.

Lord God, our Father, Who art in
heaven.
Hallowed be Thy Name: Thy Kingdom

come ; Thy will be clone, in earth as it is

in heaven: give us this day our daily
bread; and forgive its our trespasses as
we forgive them that trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation, but de-
liver ^is from evil.

For Thine is the Kingdom, and the

power, and the glory
,
for ever and ever.

Amen.
Lord God, Son, Thou Saviour of the

world.
Be gracious unto us.

Lord God, Holy Ghost,
Abide with us for ever.

1 Then shall all unite in singing the following, or
some other suitable hymn :

Tune 14.

Almighty God, in humble prayer
To Thee our souls we lift

;

Do Thou our waiting minds prepare
For Thy most needful gift.

We ask for wisdom : Lord. Impart
The knowledge how to live

;

A wise and understanding heart
To all before Thee give.

If Then may follow, at the discretion of the Leader,
the Scripture Lesson, prayer and singing. At
the close of the service, all standing, the Leader
sliall say

:

Thus saith the High and Lofty One
That inhabiteth eternity, Whose Name
is Holy: I dwell in the high and holy
place, with him also that is of a contrite
and humble spirit, to revive the spirit
of the humble, and to revive the heart
of the contrite ones.
Oreat is the glory of the Lord! For

though the Lord be high, yet hath He re-
spect unto the lowly : but the haughty He
knowethfrom afar.
Every one that exalteth himself shall

be humbled ; and he that humbleth
himself shall be exalted.
God resisteth the proud; but giveth

grace to the humble.
Blessed are the meek ; for they shall

inherit the earth.
The meek shall inherit the land, and

shall delight themselves in the abundance
of peace.
The meek shall increase their joy in

the Lord, and the poor among men shall

rejoice in the Holy One of Israel ; the
Lord upholdeth the meek, He will beau-
tify them with salvation.
The Lord is nigh unto them that are of

a brokeii heart, and saveth such as be of
a contrite spirit.

Behold your calling, brethren, how
that not many wise after the flesh, not
many mighty, not many noble, are
called ; but God chose the foolish things
of the world, that He might put to

shame them that are wise; and God
chose the weak things of the world, that
He might put to shame the things that
are strong;
And the base things of the tvorld, and

the things that are despised, did God
choose, yea, and the things that are not,

that He m,ight bring to naught the things
that are : that no flesh should glory be-

fore God.
Thus saith the Lord : Take My yoke

upon you, and learn of Me; for I am
meek and lowly in heart; and ye shall
find rest itnto yoitr souls. For My
yoke is easy, and My burden is light.

May we walk worthily of the calling
luherewith ive were called, ivith all lowli-

ness and meekness.
Ye know the grace of our Lord Jesus

Christ, that though He was rich, yet for

your sakes He became poor, that ye
through His poverty might become
rich.
He Who knew no sin was inade to be

sin on our behalf; that we might become
the righteousness of God in Him.
Have this mind in you, which w^as

also in Clirist Jesus : Who, being in the
forin of God, counted it not a prize to

be on an equality witli God, but emptied
Himself, taking the form of a servant,
being made in the likeness of men

;

and being found in fashion as a man,
He humbled Himself, becoming ol)e-

dient even unto death, yea, the death of
the Cross.

Wlierefore also God highly exalted
Him, and gave unto Him the Name
Which is above every name ; that in the

Name of Jesus every knee should bow, of
things in heaven and things on earth and
things under the earth, and that every
tongue should confess that Jesus Christ
is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.

1 Then shall all unite in singing

:

Tune 591.

Let Thy Cross iny will control.
Conform ine to my Guide

;

In Thy image mold nty soul,
And crucify my pride;

Give me, Lord, a contrite heart,
Ever looking up to Thee

;

Meek Redeemer, now impart
Thine own humility.
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XX.
H All standing, the Leader shall say

:

Let US lift xip our heart with our hands
unto God in the heavens.

Yea, let us worship Him i7i spirit and
truth.
Lord God, our Father, Who art in

heaven,
Hallowed be Thy Name ; Thi/ Kivgdom

come; Thy will be done, in earth as it is

in heaven; give us this day our daily
bread; and forgive us our trespasses as
tve forgive them that trespass against us ;

and lead us 'not into temptation, but de-
liver usfrom evil.

For Thine is the Kingdom, and the
power, and the glory, for ever and ever.
Amen.
Lord God, Son, Thou Saviour of tlie

world,
Be gracious unto us.
Lord God, Holy Ghost,
Abide icith us for ever.

% Then shall all unite in the Apostles' Creed

:

I believe in God the Father Almighty,
Maker of heaven and earth:
And in Jesus Christ His only Son our

Lord; Who was conceived by the Holy
Ghost; Born of the Virgin Mary; Suf-
fered under Pontius Pilate; Was cruci-

fied, dead and bui'ied; He tvent into the

place of departed spirits; The third day
He rose again from the dead; He as-
cended into heaven; And sitteth on the
right hand of God the Father Almighty

;

From thence He shall come to judge the
quick and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Ghost ; The Holy

Christian Church: The Communion of
saints; The Forgiveness of sins; The
Resurrection of the body ; And the Life
everlasting. Amen.
If Then siiall all nnite in singing the following, or

some otlier suitable hymn

:

Tune 205.
Jesus, hoar our fervent prayer,
Own Thy people, seal us Thine;

Thee to obey from day to day
By Thy Spirit us incline:

Us ibr ever bless and keep,
Mark us as Thy chosen sheep,
Krom Thy fullness to us grant
Every grace and gift we waut.

% Then shall follow the Scripture Lesson and a
short address and prayer, at the discretion of the
lieader; wliereujjon, all standing, the Leader
shall continue :

Look carefully how ye walk, not as
unwise, 1)ut as" wise; redeeinini>- tlie

time, beeauso the days are evil. Where-
!'ni-e be ye not I'oolish, but understand
what tlie will of the Jjord is.

May we not be fasluoned according to

this v)orld; but ma,y we be transformed
by the renewing of our mind, that we may
prove ivhat is the good and acceptable
and perfect will of God.

The kingdom of God is not eating
and drinking, btit righteotisness and
peace and joy in the Jloly Ghost. As
many as are led by the Spirit of God,
these are sons of God.
If we live by the Spirit, by the Spirit

let us also walk.
Christ hath said : "If any man would

come after Me, let him deny himself,
and take ujj his cross dailv, and follow
Me."

Whosoever doth not hear his cross,

and come after Him, can not be His
disciple.

The graceof God hath appeared,bring-
ing salvation to all men, instructing us
to the intent that, denying ungodliness
and wordly lusts, we should live
soberly and righteously and godly in
this present world; lookitig for the
lilessed hope and appearing of tlie glory
of our great God and Saviour Jesus
Christ; Who gave Himself for us, tiiat

He might redeem us from all iniquity',

and purify unto Himself a people for
His own possession, zealous of good
works.
3Iay lue be sober and set our hope per-

fectly on the grace that is to be brought
unto us at the revelation of Jesus Christ.

Let not sin therefore reign in your
mortal body, that ye shoiild obey the
lusts thereof; neither present your
members unto sin as instruments of
unrighteousness; btit present your-
selves unto God, as alive from the dead,
and your members as instruments of
righteousness unto God. For sin shall
not have (k)minion over you ; for ye are
not under the law, but under grace.

If a man purge himself from these, he
shall be a vessel unto honor, sanctified,
meet for the Master^s use, prepared unto
every g<iod work.
lOvery man thatstriveth in the games

is temperate in nil things. IS ow they
do it to receive a corruptible crown, but
we an incorrujitiblo.
Let us therefore so ricn, as not uncer-

tainly ; let us fight, as not beating (he

air ; but buffet the body and bring it into
bondage.
Whether therefore ye eat, or drink,

or whatsoever ve do, do all to the glorv
of God.

Yea, let us be sober, putting on the

breastplate of faith and love; and for a
helmet, the hope of salvation.

1, Then shall all unite In singing

:

Tune 22.
T>ord, I my vows to Thee retiew,
Disperse lay sins as morning dew,
(iuard my tirst spritigs of thought and will,

And with Tliyself my spirit till.
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XXI.
H All standing, the .Leader shall say

:

Lord God, our Father, Who art in
heaven,
Halloivedbe Thy Name; Thy Kingdom

come; Thy will be done, in earth as it is

in heaven ; give us this day our daily
bread; andforgive us otir trespasses as
we forgive them that trespass against us

;

and lead us not into temptation, but de-
liver us from evil.

For Thine is the Kingdom, and the
power, and the glory, for ever and ever.
A men.
Lord God, Son, Thou Saviour of the

world,
Be gracious unto us.

Lord God, Holy Ghost,
Abide with us for ever.

H Then shall all unite in the Apostles' Creed :

I believe in God the Father Almighty,
Maker of heaven and earth ;

And in Jesus Christ His only Son our
Lord; Who luas conceived by the Holy
Ghost ; Born of the Virgin Mary ; Suf-
fered under Pontius Pilate ; Was cruci-
Jied, dead and buried ; He went into the
place of departed spirits ; The third day
He rose again from the dead ; He as-
cended into heaven; And sitteth on the
right hand of God the Father Almighty ;

From thence He shall come to judge the
quick and the dead.
T believe m the Holy Ghost ; The Holy

Christian Church; The Communion of
saints ; The Forgiveness of sins ; The
Resurrection of the body ; And the Life
everlasting. Amen.

H Then shall follow the Gloria in Excelsis

:

Glory be to God on high, and on earth
peace, good-ivill toward men. Wepraise
Thee, we bless Thee, we worship Thee,
we glorify Thee, we give thanks to Thee
for Thy great glory, O Lord God,
Heavenly King, God the Father Al-
mighty.
O Lord, the Only Begotten Son, Jesus

Christ; O Lord God. Lamb of God, Son
of the Father, That takest away the sins

of the ivorld, have mercy upon us. Thou
That takest atuccy the sins of the world,
receive our prayer. Thou Thatsittestat
tlie right hand of God the Father, have
mercy upon us.

For Thou only art holy; Thou only
art the Lord ; Thou only, O Christ, with
the Holy Ghost, art most high in the
glory of God the Father. Amen.

H Then shall all unite in the following, or some
other suitable hymn

:

Tune 582.
Teach me, my God and King,
lu all things Thee to view

;

And what I do in anything,
For Thee alone to do.

To s5corn the senses' swav.
While still to Thee I tend;

In all I do be Thou the Way,
In all be Thou the End.

All may of Thee partake;
Nothing so small can be,

But draws, when acted for Thy sake,
Greatness and worth from Thee.

IT Then shall follow tlie Scripture Lesson and a
short address and prayer, at the discretion of the
Leader ; whereupon, all standing, the Leader
shall continue

:

Jehovah is my Shepherd
;

I shall not ivant.

He maketh me to lie down in green
pastures:
He leadeth me beside the still waters.
He restoreth my soul

:

Heguidethme inthepaths of righteous-
ness for His JVayne's sake.

Yea, thoiitrh I walk through the val-
ley of the shadow of death, I will fear
no evil ; for Thou art with me

:

Thy rod and Thy staff, they comfort me.
Thou preparest a table before me in

the presence of my enemies

:

Thou hast anointed my head with oil;
my cup runneth over.

Surely goodness and mercy shall fol-

low me all the days of my life:

And I ivill dwell in the house of Je-
hovah for ever.

Blessed are the poor in spirit:
For theirs is the Kingdom of heaven.
Blessed are they that mourn :

For they shall be comforted.
Blessed are the meek :

For they shall inherit the earth.

Blessed are they that hunger and
thirst after righteousness

:

For they shall be filled.

Blessed are the merciful

:

For they shall obtain mercy.
Blessed are the pure in heart:
For they shall see God.
Blessed are the peacemakers :

For they shall be called sons of God.
Blessed are they that have been per-

secuted for righteousness' sake:
For theirs is the Kingdom of heaven.

Blessed are ye when men shall re-

proach you, and persecute you, and
shall say all manner of evil against you
falsely, for Christ's sake.

*] Then shall all unite in singing:

Tune 540, E.

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,
And the love of God,
And the communion of the Holy Ghost,
Be with us all.:!: Amen.
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XXII.
IT All standing, the Leader shall sav

:

The Lord is in His holy temj^le ; let
all the earth keep silence before Him.
Let the tvords of my mouth and the

meditation of my heart be acceptable in
Thy sight, O Lord, my Strength, ana my
Redeemer.

Thou That hearest prayer, we rev-
erently approach the throne of grace,
and make known our Avants unto Thee,
with humble confidence in the promise
of Thy Son, our Advocate, Who said:
"Whatsoever ye shall ask the Father
in My Name He will give it unto 3'ou."

IT Then shall follow silent prayer, after which all
shall unite iu the Lord's Prayer

:

Our Father, Who art in heaven,
Hallowed be Thy Name; Thy Kingdom

come; Thy will be done, in earth as it is

in heaven; give tis this day our daily
bread; and forgive us our trespasses as
ive forgive them that trespass against us;
and lead ns not into temptation, but de-
liver %is from evil. *"

For Thine is the Kingdom, and the
power, and the glory, for ever and ever.
Amen.

T Hereupon the Leader shall continue :

What shall we render unto the Lord
for all His benefits toward us?
Let us sing unto the Lord; let us make

a joyful noise -unto the Rock of our salva-
tion. Let us come before His presence
with thanksgiving, and make a joyful
noise unto Him with psalms.
Know ye that the Lord, He is God: it

is He That hath made us and not we
ourselves ; we are His people, and the
sheep of His pasture.

The Lord is good ; His mercy is ever-
lasting ; and His truth endureth to all
generations.

H Then shall all unite in the Apostles' Creed :

1 believe in God the Father Almighty,
Maker of heaven and earth.
A7id in Jesus Christ His only Son, our

Lord; Who was conceived by the Holy
Ghost; Born of the Virgin Mary ; Suf-
fered under Pontius Pilate; Was cruci-
fied, dead and buried; He went into the
jAace of departed spirits; The third day
He rose again from the dead; He as-
cended into heaven; And sitteth on the
right hand of God the Father Almighty ;

From thence He shall come to judge the
quick and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Ghost; The Holy

Christian Church; The Communion of
saints; The Forgiveness of sins; The
Resurrection of the body ; And the Life
everlasting. Amen.

f Then shall all unite in the following hymn :

Tune 144.

Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almightv !

Early iu the morning our song shall 'rise to
Thee:

Hoi}-, holy, holy! merciful and mighty,
God iu Three Persons, blessed Trinity !

Holy, holy, holy ! all the saints adore Thee,
Casting down their golden crowns around

the glassy sea; [Thee,
Chorubini and seraphim falling down before
Which wert, and art, and evermore shalt be.

Holy, holy, holy! though the darkness hide
Thee, [not see,

Though the eye of sinful man Thy glory may
Only Thou art holy; there is lione beside
Perfet't in power, in love and jnu-ity. [Thee,

Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty!
All Th.y works shall praise Thy Name, in

earth and sky and sea:
Holy, holy, holy ! merciful and mighty,
God in Three Persons, blessed Trinity

!

1 Then may follow, at the discretion of the Leader,
the Scripture Lesson, prayer and singing. At
the close of the service the Leader shall say:

Praise ye the Lord. I will praise the
Lord with 013^ wliole heart, in the
assembly of the upright and in the con-
gregation.
The works of the Lord are great,

sought out of all them that have pleasure
therein.
His work is honora))le and glorious,

and His righteousness endureth for
ever.
He hath made His wonderful works

to be remembered ; the Lord is gracious
and full of compassion.
He hath given meat to them that fear

Him ; Ho will ever be mindful of His
covenant.
He hath showed His people the jyower

of His works, that He may give them the
heritage of the heathen.
The works of His hands are verity

and judgment; all His commandments
are sure.

Thei/ stand fast for ever, and are done
in truth a)id uprightness.

H Then shall all unite in singing:

Tune 32.

Saviour, again to Thy dear Name w(; raise
With one accord our parting hymn of ji raise;

We stand to bless Thee ere our worship erase,
Then, lowly kneeling, wait Thy word of

peace.

Grant ns Thy peace upon our homeward
way; [day;

With Tlice begun, with Thee shall end the
Guard Tiiou the lips from sin, the heart

from shame, [Name.
That iu this house have called upon Thy
Grant ns Thy peace throughout our earthly

life;

Our Halm in sorrow, and our Stay in sti-ife;

Then, when Thy voice shall bid our coullict
cease.

Call us, O Lord, to Thiue eternal peace.
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XXIII.

'If All standing, the following sentence shall be
chanted

:

Tlie Lord is His holy temple : let all

the earth keep silence before Him.
\ Then the Leader shall continue

:

Lord God, our Father Almighty, Thou
art the High and Lofty One That inhalj-
itest eternity

;
yet Thou dwellest with

them also that are of an humble and
contrite heart.
Grant that we may bring unto Thee

the sacrifice with which Thou art well
pleased, the broken and contrite heart,
which Thou, O God, dost not despise.
We acknowledge our transgressions

before Thee. Make us to hear joy and
gladness. Hide ^'hy face from our sins
and blot out all our tra^isgressions.
Create in us a clean heart, and reneiv a
right spirit ivithin us. Cast us not away
from Thy presence, and take not Thy
Holy i^pirit from us.

O Thou, of Whom, and through
Whom, and to Whom are all things

!

help us with one mind and one mouth
to glorify Tliee, even the Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ.
O Thou Who art the God of hope, fill

us with all joy and peace in believing,
that we may abound in all hope, through
the poiver of the Holy Ghost.
May we present our bodies a living

sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto Thee, O
God, which is our reasonable service.
Save us from being conformed to this
world; from thinking of ourselves
more liighly than we ought to think

;

from being wise in our own conceits
;

from being overcoine of evil, and enable
lis to overcome evil with good.
Hear us, and help us, we beseech Thee.
If we have not liked to retain Thee in

our thoughts ; if we have despised Thy
goodness, forbearance, and long-suffer-
ing ; if our hearts have been impenitent
and hard ; if we have dishonored Thee
"by breaking Thy laws

:

Forgive us, we beseech Thee.
O Christ, Thou Lamb of God, Which

takest away the sins of the world.
Leave Thy j^eace with us.

Lord God, Holy Ghost,
Abide tvith us for ever.

IT Then shall follow a hymn, prayer and the read-
ing of the Scripture Lesson, at the discretion of
tlie Leader. At the close of the service all shall
unite in repeating the Commandments

:

God spake these words, saying

:

1. Thou shalt have none other gods be-
fore Me.

2. Thou shalt not make unto thee a
graven image, nor the likeness of any
form that is in heaven above, or that is

in the ea,rth beneath, or that is in the
water under the earth; thou shalt not

bow down thyself unto them, nor serve
them; for I the Lord thy God am ajealous
God, visiting the iniquity of the fathers
upon the children, upon the third and
uj)on the fourth generation of them that

hate me; and showing mercy unto thou-
sands of them that love Me and keep My
commandments.

3. Thou shalt not take the Name of the

Lord thy God in vain; for the Lord ivill

not hold him guiltless that taketh His
Name in vain.

4. Remember the Sabbath day, to keep
it holy. Six days shalt thou labor, and
do ail thy ivork ; but the seventh day is

a Sabbath unto the Lord thy God: in it

thou shalt not do any work ; thou, nor thy

son, nor thy daughter, thy ynan-servant

,

nor thy maidservant, nor thy cattle, nor
thy stranger that is ivithin thy gates. For
in six days the Lord made heaven and
earth, the sea, and all that in them is, and
rested the seventh day; wherefore the

Lord blessed the Sabbath day and hal-
lowed it.

5. Honor thy father and thy mother,
that thy days may be long upon the land
ivhich the Lord thy God giveth thee.

6. Thou shalt do no murder.
7. Thou shalt not commit adultery.
8. Thou shalt not steal.

9. Thou shalt not bear false witness
against thy neighbor.

10. Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's
house, thou shalt 7iot covet thy neighbor's
wife, nor his man-servant, nor his maid-
servant, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor any
thing that is thy neighbor's.

K Then the Leader shall continue and say

:

Our Lord Jesvis Christ hath said : "A
new commandment I give unto you,
that ye love one another; even as I have
loved you, that ye also love one another.
By this shall all men know that ye are
my disciples, if ye have love one to

another."
And again He hath said :

" If ye love
Me, ye will keep My commandments."
Lord, have mercy upon us, and ivrite

all these Thy laws in our hearts, ive

beseech Thee.

H Then shall all unite in the Lord's Prayer

:

Our Father, Who art in heaven.
Hallowed be ThyName ; Thy Kingdom

come; Thy will be done, in earth as it is

in heaven; give us this day our daily
bread; and forgive us our trespasses as
ive forgive them that trespass against us;

and lead us not into temptation, but de-
liver us froin evil.

For Thine is the Kingdoyn, and the

poiver, and the glory, for ever and ever.

A7ne7i.

1 Then shall follow a hymn and the benediction.
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XXIV.
1 All standing, the Leader shall say

:

O come, let us worship and bow
down ; let us kneel before the Lord our
Maker,
For He is our God; and we are the

people of His pasture, and the sheep of
His hand.

God is a Spirit, and they that worship
Him must worship Him in spirit and
in truth.

Let my prayer come before Thee, O
Lord ; incline Thine ear unto my cry.

IT Then shall follow a free prayer, aud the singini?
of a hymn, after which all shall unite in the Te
Deum'Laudamus

:

We praise Thee, O God ; tve acknowl-
edge Thee to he the Lord.
All the earth doth worship Thee, the

Father everlasting.

To Thee all angels cry aloud, the

heavens and all the powers therein.

To Thee cherubim and seraphim con-
tinually do cry.

Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of Sabaoth

:

Heaven and earth are full of the ma-
jesty of Thy glory.

The glorious company of the apostles
praise Thee.
The goodly felloivship of the prophets

praise Thee.
The 7ioble army of martyrs praise

Thee.
The holy Church throughout all the

world doth acknowledge Thee:
The Father, of an infinite 'majesty

;

Thine adorable, true and only Son;
Also the Holy Ghost, the Comforter.
Thou art the King of glory, O Christ

;

Thou art the everlasting &'on of the

Father.
Wheoi Thou ionkest upon Thee to de-

liver man. Thou didst humble Thyself to

be born of a, virgin.

When Thou hadst overcotne the sharp-
ness of death, Thou didst open the King-
dom of heaven to all believers.

Thou sittest at the right hand of God,
in the glory of the Father.
We believe that Thou shall come to be

our Judge.
We therefore pray Thee, help Thy ser-

vants, whoin Thou hast redeemed ivith

Thy precious blood.
Make thou to be numbered with Thy

saints, in glory everlasting.
O Lord, save Thy people, and bless

Thine heritage:
Govern them, and lift them up forever.
Day by day we magnify Thee :

And we worship Thy Name ever, world
without end.

Vouchsafe, O Lord, to keep 7is this day
without sin.

O Lord, have mercy upon ««, have
mercy upon us.

O Lord, let Thy mercy lighten upon us,
as our trust is in Thee.

O Jjord, in Thee have I trusted; let

me never be confounded.

1[ Then shall all unite in the Gloria in Excelsis, and
in the Lord's Prayer

:

Glory be to God on high, and on earth
peace, good-will toward men. We praise
Thee, ice bless Thee, tve worship Thee,
we glorify Thee, we give thanks to Thee
for Thy great glory, O Lord God,
Heavenly King, God the Father Al-
mighty.
O Lord, the Only Begotten Son, Jesus

Christ ; O Lord God, Lamb of God, Son.

of the Father, That takest away the sins

of the tvorld, have mercy upon us. Thou
That takest au^ay the sins of the world,
receive our prayer. Thou That sittest at
the right hand of God the Father, have
mercy upon us.

For Thou only art holy ; Thou only
art the Lord : Thou only, O Christ, with
the Holy Ghost, art most high in the
glory of God the Father. Amen.

TiOrd God, our Father, Wlio art in
heaven,

Hallowedbc Thy Name; Thy Kingdom
come; Thy xoill be done, in earth as it is

in heaven; give us this day our daily
bread; and forgive us our trespasses as
we forgive them that trespass {(gainst us;
and lead us 'not into temptation, but de-
liver usfrom evil.

For Thine is the Kingdom, and the
power, and the glory, for ever and ever.

Amen.

The service shall be concluded by sintring the
following or some other suitable liyniii

:

Tune 159.

Sing hallelujah, praise tlie Lord
Sin-; with a cheerful voice.

Exalt our (xod with om' accord,
And in His Name lejoice.

Ne'er cease to siup;, tlmu ransomed host.
Praise Fallier, Son and Holy (xliost,

Until in realms of endless lijiht

Your iiraises sliall unite.

There we to all eternity
Shall.join the angelic layS,

And siiig in perfect harmony
To (xod, our Saviour's iiraise :

He liath redeemed us by His blood.
And made us Iciniis and iiriests to God;
For us, for us, tlie I,ami) was slain :

Praise ye the Lord ! Amen.
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XXV.
1 All standing, the Leader shall say

:

Enter into His gates with thanksgiv-
ing, and into His courts with jjraise

;

be thankful unto Him, and bless His
Name.
For the Lord is good; His mercy is

everlasting ; and His truth endureth to

all generations.
All Thy works shall praise Thee, O

Lord, ancl Thy saints shall bless Thee.
Thei/ shall abundantly utter the mem-

ory of Thy great goodness, and sing of
Thy righteousness.

If Then shall all unite in singing

:

Tune 591.
Meet and right it is to sing,
In every time and place,

Glory to our Heavenly King,
The God of truth and grace:

Join we then with sweet accord.
All in one thanksgiving join :

Holy, holy, holy Lord !

Eternal praise be Thine.

7 Then shall the Leader continue:

Ask and it shall be given you ; seek,
and ye shall tind ; knock, and it shall
be oj^ened unto jon :

For every one that asketh receiveth;
and he that seeketh findeth ; and to him
that knocketh it shall be opened.
Or what man is there of you, whom

if his son ask bread, will he give him a
stone?
Or if he ask a fish, will he give him a

serpent

?

If ye then, being evil, know how to
give good gifts unto your children, how
much more shall your Father Which is

in heaven give good things to them that
ask Him?

Therefore, all things whatsoever ye
would that men should do to you, do ye
even so to them: for this is the la,w and
the prophets.
Enter ye in at the strait gate: for

wide is the gate, and broad is the way,
that leadeth to destruction, and many
there be that go in thereat

:

Because strait is the gate, aiid nar-
row is the way, which leadeth unto life,

andfew there be that find. it.

Xot every one that saith unto Me,
Lord, Lord, shall enter into the King-
dom of heaven ; but he that doeth the
will of My Father Which is in heaven.
Many will say unto Me in that day.

Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied in
Thy Name? avid in TIty Name cast out
devils; and in Thy Nam,e done many
wonderful works f And then will Ipro-
fess unto them, I never knew you; de-
part from Me, ye that ivork iniquity.

Therefore, whosoever heareth these
sayings of Mine, and doeth them, I will

liken him unto a wise man, which built
his house npon a rock :

And the rain descended, and the floods
cauie, and the witids bleiv, and beat tipon
that house; and it fell not: for it was
founded on a rock.
And every one that heareth these say-

ings of Mine and doeth them not, shall

be likened unto a foolish man, which
built his house npon the sand :

And the rain descended, and the floods
came, and the winds bleiv, and beat upon
that house; and it fell: and great was
the fall of it.

IT Then may follow the Scripture Lesson, and a
short address and prayer, at the discretion of the
Leader; whereupon, all standing, the Leader
shall continue:

Blessed is the man that walketh not
in the counsel of the wicked,
Nor standeth in the way of sinners,

nor sitteth in the seat of the scornful.
But his delight is in the law of the

Lord

;

And in His law doth he meditate day
and night.
And" he shall be like a tree planted by

the streams of water.
That bringeth forth its fruit in its

season.
Whose leaf also doth not wither

;

And whatsoever he doeth shallp)rosper.

The wicked are not so
;

But arc like the chaff ivhich the wind
driveth away.
Therefore the wicked shall not stand

in the judgment,
Nor sinners in the congregation of the

righteous.
For the Lord knoweth the way of the

righteous

;

But the ivay of the wicked shall p>erish,

H Then shall all unite in the Lord's Prayer:

Lord God, our Father, Who art in
heaven,
Halloivedbe Thy Name; Thy Kingdom

come; Thy will be done, in earth as it is

in heaven; give us this day our daily
bread; and forgive us our trespasses as
tve forgive them that trespass against us

;

and lead us not into temptation, but de-

liver us from, evil.

For Thine is the Kingdom, and the

power, and the glory, for ever and ever.

Amen.

T[ The service shall be closed by singing the follow-
ing, or some other suitable hymn :

Tune 585.

Thanks we give and adoration
For t'he gospel's joyful sound

;

May the fruits of Thy salvation
In our hearts and lives abound ;

Kinar of glorv, :'!:

Sway Thy scepter all around.
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XXVI.
11 All standing, the Leader shall say

:

Remove sorrow from thy heart, and
put away evil from thy flesh. Remem-
ber also thy Creator in the daj-s of thy
youth, or ever the evil days come, and
the 3'ears draw nigh, when thou shalt
say, "I have no pleasure in them."
Fear God, and keep His comnuind-
jnents, for this is the duty of all men.
For God shall bring every work into

judgment, ivith every hidden thing,
whether it be good, or irhether it be evil.

And the Lord God Jiath said : "If thou
turn away thy foot from the Sabbath,
from doing thy pleasure on ISIy holy
day; and call the Sabbath a delight,
and the holy day of Jehovah honorable

;

and shalt honor it, not doing thine own
ways, nor finding thine own ]ileasure,
nor speaking thine own words: then
shalt thou delight thyself in Jehovah ;

and I will make thee to ride upon the
high places of the earth ; for the mouth
of Jehovah hath sj^oken it."'

Blessdd is the man that keepeth the
/Sabbath from jirofaning it, and keepeth
his handfrom doing any evil.

\ Then shall all unite in singing the following, or
sortie other suitable hviun :

Tune 582.
This is the day of rest

:

Our failing slreusth renew;
On weary brain and troubled breast
.Shed Thou Thy freshening dew.

This is the day of prayer:
Ijet earth to heaven draw near

;

liift up our hearts to seek Thee there

;

Come down to meet us here.

H Then shall the Leader continue:

I will lift up mine eyes unto the moun-
tains : from whence shall my help come?
My help cometh from Jehovah, Which

made heaven and earth.
He will not suffer Thy foot to be

moved : He That keepeth thee will not
slumber.

Behold, He That keepeth Israel shall
neither sliutiber nor sleep.
Jehovah is thy Keeper: .lehovah is

thy Shade upon thy right liand.
The sun shall not smite me by day, nor

the moon by night.
.TehoN'ah shall keep thee from all evil

;

He shall keep thy soul.
Jehovah shall keep my going out and

my coming in, from this time forth and
for evermore.

H Then may each class in turn recite a text of
praise or promise; alter which all shall unite in
the Gloria I'atri

:

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost: As it was in the
beginning, is notv, and ever shall be,

world ivithout end. Amen.
1 Then may follow the Scripture Lesson, and a
short address and prayer, a', the discretion of the
Leader.

1 At the close of the service, all standing, the
Leader shall say

:

God be merciful unto us, and bless
us, and cause His face to shine upon us.

That Thy way may be known u])on
earth, Thy saving health among all na-
tions.

Let the peoples praise Thee, O God

;

let all the peoples praise Thee.
O let the nations be glad and sing for

joy : for Thou shalt judge the peoples
with equity, and govern the nations upon
earth.
Let the peoples praise Thee, O God ;

let all the peoples praise Thee.
The earth hath yielded her increase :

God, even our ou-n God, shall bless us.

God shall bless us; and all the ends
of the earth shall fear Him.
God shall bless us; and all the ends

of the earth shall fear Him.
Lord God, our Father, Who art in

heaven.
Hallowed be Thy Name: Thy Kingdom

come : Thy will be done, in earth as it is

in heaven: give us this day our daily
bread: and forgive ns our trespasses as
we forgive than that trespass against 2is:

and lead its not into temptation, but de-
liver us from evil.

For Thine is the Kingdom, and the
power, and the glory, for ever and ever.

Amen.
Lord God, Son, Thou Saviour of the

world,
Be gracious unto us.

Lord God. Holy Ghost,
Abide with us for ever.

1[ Then all shall unite in the Doxology

:

Tune 539. B.

Unto the Lamb That was slain,

An<l hath redeoned us out of all na-
tions of the earth:
Unto the Lord Who purchased our

souls for Himself;
Unto that Friend Who loved us, and

washed us from our sins in His own
blood;
Who died for us once.
That we inight die unto sin;
Who rose for ns.

That we also might rise

:

Who ascended for us into heaven.
To prepare the placefor us;
And to whom are subjected the angels,

and powers, and dominions: to Him
be glory at all times,
In the church that waiteth for Him,

and in that which is around Him,
From everlasting to everlasting:
Amen.
Little children, abide in Him; that

when He shall appear, we may have
conridence, and not be ashamed before
Him at His coming.
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XXVII.
If All standing, the Leader shall say

:

I will lift up mine eyes ^^nto the
mduntains : from wheuce shall my
help come?

il/i/ help Cometh from Jehovah, Which
made heave^i and earth.

He will not suflfer thy foot to be
moved: He That keepeth thee will not
slumber. Behold, He That keepeth Is-
rael shall neither slumber nor sleep.
Jehovah is my Keeper : Jehovah is my

JShade upon my right hand.
Jehovah shall keep thee from all evil

;

He shall keep thy soul.
Jehovah shall keep my going out and

my coming in, from this time forth and
for evermore.
And now, Lord, what wait we for?
Our hope is in Thee.

\ Then shall all unite in the following, or some
other suitable hymn

:

Tune 15.

Who puts his trust in God most just
Hath bitilt his house securely

;

He wlio relies on Jesus Christ,
Heaven sliall be his most surely.

Then fixed on Thee, my trust shall be,
Whose truth can never alter

:

While mine Thou art, nor death's worst
smart

Shall make my courage falter.

S. Then shall the Leader continue

:

All flesh is as grass, and all the glory
thereof as the flower of grass. The
grass withereth, and the flower falleth :

but the word of the Lord abideth for
ever.

The world passeth away and the lust
thereof; but Thou, O Lord, art a Priest
for ever, Jesus Christ, the same yester-
day and to-day, yea and for ever, and
Thy years shall not fail.
tlj times are in Thy hand. Shew me

Thy ways, O Jehovah ! Teach me Thy
paths. Guide me in Thy truth, and
teach me ; for Thou art the God of my
salvation.

Guide 'ine in the paths of righteousness
for Thy JVame's sake.

T Then shall all unite in singing

;

Tune 582.
" My times are in Thy hand !

"

My God, I Avish them there

;

My life, my friends, my soul, I leave
Entirely to Thy care.

" My times are in Thy hand !

"

Jesus, the Crucified"

!

The hand my many sins have pierced,
Is now my Guard and Guide.

" My times are in Thy hand !"

Jesus, my Advocate

;

Nor shall Thine hand be raised in vain.
For me to supplicate.

f Then shall the Leader continue:

Rejoice ye in His Holy Name! Let
the heart of them rejoice that seek the
Lord.

F'or the Name of Jehovah is a strong
tower ; the righteous runneth into it, and
is safe.
Unto you that fear His Name shall

the Sun of righteousness arise with
healing in His wings.
And in no7ie other is there salvation:

for 7ieither is there airy other name under
heaven, that is given among men, wherein
we must be saved, but the Name of Jesus
Christ, Who tvas crucified. Whom God
raisedfrom the dead.

t Then shall all unite in singing:
Tune 68.

Holy Trinity,
Tlianks and praise to Thee,

Tliat our life and wliole salvation
Flow from Clu'isfs blest incarnation.
And His death for us
On the shameful Cross.

IT Then shall follow the Scripture Lesson, and a
short address and prayer, at the discretion of the
Leader; after which, all standing, the Leader
shall say

:

O most merciful Saviour ! Who hast
reconciled all things unto Thyself,
whether they be things on earth or
things in heaven, and Who hast made
peace through the blood of Thy f'ross

;

may Thy precious blood cleanse us from
all sin ; and by Thy stripes may we be
healed.
Crucify with Thee our sinful flesh,

with all its desires, that henceforth we
may not serve sin, but walk with Thee
in newness of life.

O Thou Prince of life. Who didst rise
from the grave ; Thou Who hast over-
come him that had the power of death;
Who hast brought life and immortality
to light; conflrm us in the faith, that
we may live, even though Ave die.

Teach us to look away from the things
that are seen and are temporal, and to

seek those things that aro above; and
let Thy strength, O Thou Prince of our
salvation, be mighty in our weakness.
O Thou, oitr eternal High-priest!

Thou Who for us didst enter within the
vail ; be Thou our Advocate at the right
hand of the Father, so that neither
height nor depth, things present nor
things to come, nor any other creature,
may be able to separate us from the
love of God.
Hear us, gracious Lord and God.

^ Then shall all unite in singing

:

Tune 540, E.

The ffrace of our Lord Jesus Christ,
And the love of God,
And the communion of the Holy Ghost,
Be witli us all. ;'!; Amen.
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XXVIII.
'i
All standing, the Leader shall say

:

Glory be to Him Who is the Resur-
rection and the Life; Ho was dead, and
behold, He is alive tbrevermore; and
he that believeth in Him, thongh he
were dead, yet shall he live. Glory be
to Him in the Church which waiteth for
Him, and in that which is around Him,
from everlasting to everlasting.

^4 men.
Baptism was instituted by our Lord

Jesus Christ, Who said unto His disci-

ples, "Go ye, and teach all nations,
baptizing them in the Name of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost; teaching them to observe all

things whatsoever I have commanded
you." Baptism is the answer of a good
conscience toward God, Who hath saved
us by the washing of regeneration and
renewing of the Holy Ghost, W'hich is

shed on us abundantly through Jesus
Christ our Saviour. He also gave this

promise: "He that believeth and is

baptized shall be saved."
Children may be made partakers of

this grace; for Christ hath said: "Suffer
little children to come unto Me. and
forbid them not, for of such is the King-
dom of heaven."

1 Then shall all unite in saj-ing

:

I believe, that by holy baptism I am
embodied a ')nember of tJie Church of
Christ, which He hath loved, and for
which He gave Himself, that He might
sanctify and cleanse it with the washing
of water by the word. In this communion
of saints niy faith is placed upon my
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, Who
died for me, and shed His blood on the

Cross for the remission of sins.

7 Then the Leader shall continue :

Our Lord Jesus Christ hath granted
unto us His body and blood in the
Lord's Supper, as a pledge of grace; as

the Scripture saith: "Our Lord Jesus
Christ, the same night in which Ho
was betrayed, took bread; and when
He had given thanks. He l)rake it, and
gave it to His disciples, and said, 'Take,
eat: this is My body wliich is given for

you; this do in remendjrance of Mo.'

After the same manner also our Lord
Jesus Christ, when He had supped, took
the cup. gave thanks, and gave it to

them, saving, 'Drink ye all of it; this

IS Mv blboil, the blood'of the New Tes-

tament, which is shed for you, and for

manv, for the remission of sins. This

do ye, as oft as ye drink it, in remem-
brance of Me.'

"

Ame7i.

H Then shall follow a Scripture Lesson, and 3
hymn, and a short address and prayer, at the
discretion of the Leader; after wliich all shall
unite in the foUowuig Confession of Faith :

I believe in one God, the Father Al-
mighty, Maker of heaven and earth, and
of all things visible and invisible:

And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the

j

Only-Begotten Son of God, Begotten of
I

His Father before all worlds, God of
; God, Light of Light, Very God of Very
! God, Begotten, not made. Being of one
substance with the Father, By ^Vhom all
things were made : Who, for us men, and
for our salvation, came down from
heaven., And was incarnate by the Holy
Ghost of the Virgin Mary, And was
made man. And was crucified also for
us under Pontius Pilate. He suffered
and iras buried. And the third day He
I'ose again, according to the Scriptures

;

And asce7ide.d into heaven. And sitteth

on the right hand of the Father. And He
shall come again with glory to judge both
the quick and the dead ; Whose Kingdom
shall have no end.

And I believe in the Holy Ghost, The
Lord and Giver of Life, Who proceedeth
from the Father \and the Son]. W/io with
the Father and the Son together is wor-
shiped and glorified. Who spake by the

Prophets. Ayid I believe one holy Chris-
tian a7id Apostolic Church. I acknowl-
edge one Baptism for the remission of
sins. And I look for the Resurrection
of the dead. And the life of the ivorld to

come. Amen.

And the God of peace, that brought
again from the dead our Lord Jesiis,

that Great Sliepherd of the sheep,
through the blood of the everlasting
covenant, shall also quicken these our
mortal bodies, if so lie tliat the Spirit
of God hath dwelt in them.

I Amen. We poor sinners ]yray, hear
' us, qracious Lord and God,

And keep us in everlasting fellowship
with the Church Triumphant, and let

us rest together in Thy presence from
i our labors.

Amen.
O Christ, Thou eternal Kingof glorv !

unto Whom is given all power in heaven
and on earth, rule Thou over Thine
enemies, till tliey become Thy foot-

stool. Lead Thou Thy Church out of

conflict unto victory, wlien Tliou shait
come again in the cloiuls of heaven to

Judge tlie living and the dear!. Amen!
I

Come, Lord Jesus !

1 Hear us, gracious Lord and God.
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XXIX.
1 All standing, the Leader shall saj'

:

Liord, have mercy upon us.
(^hrist, have mercy upon iis.

Lord, have uiercy upon us.
Christ, hear iis.

Lord God, our Father, Who art in
heaven,
Hallowed be Thy Name ; Thy Kingdom

come; Thy u'i.U be done, in earth as it is

in heaven; give us this day our daily
bread; and forgive us our trespasses as
we forgive them that trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation, but de-
liver usfrom evil.

For Thine is the Kingdom, and the
poiver, and the glory, for ever ccnd ever.
Amen.
Lord God, Son, Thou Saviour of the

world.
Be gracious unto us.

Lord God, Holy Ghost,
Abide ivith us forever.

IT Then shall all unite in singing :

Tune 68.
Holy Trinity,
Thank.s and praise to Thee,

That our life nud whole salvation
Flow from Christ's iDlest incarnation,
And His death for us
On the shameful Cross.

H Then shall the Leader continue:

When He hath made His soul an
offering for sin. He shall see His seed,
He shall prolong His days, and the
pleasure of the Lord shall prosper in
His hand.
He shall see of the travail of His soul,

and shall be satisfied.

He shall have dominion also from sea
to sea, and from the river unto the ends
of the earth.

Yea, all kings shall fall down before
Him ; all nations shall serve Him.
He shall spare the poor and needy

and shall save the souls of the needy.
He shall redeem their soitl from de-

ceit and violence: and precious shall
their blood be in His sight.

Whosoever shall call upon the Name
of the Lord shall be saved.
How shall they call on Him in Whom

they have not believed? And how shall
they believe in Him of Whom they
have not heard? And how shall they
hear without a preacher? And how
sliall they preach except they be sent?
Lift up your eyes, and look upon the
fields, for they are white already to
harvest.

The harvest truly is jjlenteous, but the
laborers are few.
Pray ye therefore the Lord of the

harvest that He would send forth la-

borers into His harvest.

H Then shall all unite in singing

:

Tune 582.
Convert and send forth more
Into Tliy ( 'hurcli al)road.

And let them speak Thy word of power,
As workers with their God.

Oh ! let them spread Thy name,
Their mission fully prove;

Thy universal grace proclaim.
Thine all-redeeming love.

f Then may follow the Scripture Lesson, and a
short address, prayer and a selected hvmn.at the
discretion of the Leader, after which he shall
continue

:

Thou Lijiht and Desire of nations.
Prosper the endeavors of all Thy ser-

vants to spread Thy gospel.
Increase the knowledge of tlie mys-

tety of Christ, and diminish misappre-
hensions :

Make the word of Thy Cross universal
among those who are called by Thy
Name

:

Prevent or destroy all designs and
schemes of Satan

:

Have mercy on Thy ancient covenant
peoi)le, and deliver' them from their
tjlindness

:

O that Ishmael might live before Thee:
Bless our and all other Christian con-

gregations gathered from among the
heathen

:

Keep them as the apple of Tliine eye.
Hear us, gracious Lord and God.
Watch over Thy messengers both by

land and sea

;

Send help to all that are in danger,
tribulation or distress;
Strengthen and uphold those who

suffer persecution for the sake of the
Gospel

;

Keep them in the hour of temptation,
and let Thy lioly Name be named ui)on
them.
Accompany the word of their testi-

mony concerning Thy atonement with
demonstration of the Spirit and of
power.
Hear us, gracious Lord and God.
Have mercy, O Lord, on Thy whole

creation

;

Hasten the day when the kingdoms of
this world shall become the kingdoms
of our Lord and of His Christ; and the
earth shall be filled with the knowledge
of the glory of the Lord as the waters
cover the sea.

Amen.
Ti Then shall all unite in singing

:

Tune 151.
Blest river of salvation.
Pursue thine onward way;

Flow thou to every nation,
Nor in tliy richness stay :

Stay not, till all the lowly
Triumphant reach their home;

Stay not, till all the holy
Proclaim: "The Lord is come."
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XXX.
II All standing, the Leader shall say

:

Lord God, our Father, Who art in
heaven,
Hallmredbe Thy Name; Tlij/ Kingdom

come ; Thy tviU be done, in earth as it is

in heaven; give us this day our daily
bread; and forgive w.s our trespasses as
we forgive them that trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation, but de-
liver us frovfi evil.

For Thine is the Kingdom, and the

power, and the glory, for ever and ever.

Amen.
Lord God, Son, Thou Saviour of the

world.
Be gracious unto us.

Lord God, Holy Ghost,
Abide with us for ever.

Blessed be Thou, That dwellest be-
tween the rherubirn and graciously re-

sardest them of low estate! O all ye
works of tJie Lord, bless ye the Lord!
Praise Him and magnify Him forever!
Magnify Him for ever.

Laud Him, all ye hosts of heaven !

Ye angels of the Lord, praise Him!
Glorify, magnify Him for ever!
Magnify Him for ever.

H Then shall all unite in the Gloria in Excelsis:

Glory be to God on high, and on earth
peace, good-will toivardmen. We praise
Thee, we bless Thee, we worship Thee,
we glorify Thee, we give thanks to Thee
for Thy great glory, O Lord God, Heav-
enly King, God the Father Almighty.
6 Lord, the Only Begotten Son, Jesus

Christ; O Lord God, Lamb of God, Son
of the Father, That takcst away the sins

of the world, have tnercy upon us. Thou
That takest away the sins of the world,
receive our prayer. Thou That sittest

at the right hand of God the Father, have
mercy upon us.

For Thou only art holy; Thou only
art the Lord; Thou only, O Christ, with
the Holy Ghost, art most high in the

glory of God the Father. Amen.
Stand up and bless the Lord your God

from everlasting to everlasting: and
blessed be Thy glorious Name, Which
is exalted above all blessing and jn-aise.

Thou art the Lord, even Thou alone:
Tliou hast made lieaA-eu, the heaven of

heavens with all their host, the earth
and all things that are thereon, the sea
and all that is in them, and Thou prc-

servest them all, and the host of heaven
worshipeth Thee.
Li Thy presence, O Lord, is fullness of

joy: at Thy right hand there are pleas-
ures for evermore.
The angels are all ministering spirits,

sent forth to do service for the sake of
them that shall inherit salvation. He
shall give His angels charge over thee,
to keep thee in all thy ways.
Bless the Lord, all ye His hosts; ye

ministers of His, that do His pleasure.

II Then shall all unite in singing

:

Tune 70.
The holy angels,
When thoy to Christ draw near.

Fall down before Him,
Their God, with holy fear,

And with iirofouud humiliation
Pay Him the deepest adoration.

II Then shall follow a Scripture Lesson and a short
address and prayer, at tlie discretion of the
Leader, after which he shall continue

:

Behold Him Who was made for a
little while lower than the angels, even
.Jesus, because of the sufl'ering of death
crowned with glory and honor

!

Wherefore also God highly exalted
Him, and gave unto Him the Name which
is above every name; that in the Name
of Jesus every knee should ban,', of things
in heaven and things on earth and things

of the world belorv, and that every tongue
should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord,
to the glory of God the Father.
Therefore we ought to give the most

earnest heed to the things that were
heard, lest haply we drift away from
tliem. P'or if the word spoken through
angels, that is, the law, proved stead-
fast, and everv transgression and diso-
bedience received a just recompense
of reward ; how shall we escape, if Ave
neglect so great salvation?
Lord, have mercy upon us; incline our

hearts to keep Thy law, and to believe on
Jesus Christ, Whom Thou hast sent.

And I saw and I heard a voice of many
angels round about the throne and tlie

living ereattires and theelders: ajidthe
number of them was ten thousand times
ten thousand and thousands of thous-
ands; saving with a great voice:
" Wortliy'is the Lamb That hath been
slain, to receive the power, and riches,
and wisdom, and might, and honor, and
glory, and blessing."
Amen. Blessing, and glory, and wis-

dom, and thanksgiving, and honor, and
power, and might, be unto our God for
ever and ever. Amen.

H Then shall all unite in singing

:

Tune 172.
Thy ma.joRty, how vast it is.

And liow immense the Rlory^
Wliicli Tliou, O Jesus, dost possess

;

Both heaven and earth adore Thee;
Tlie legions of aiigols exalt Tliy groat Xame,
Thy glory and might are transcendent;

And thousands of thousands Thy praises
proclaim.

Upon Thee gladly dependent.
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XXXI.
H To BE USED ON INDEPENDENCE DAY, OR ON ANY OTHER NATIONAL HOLIDAY.

IT The service shall be opened by sinaing the fol-
lowing, or some other suitable liynin :

Tune 579.

Auspicious morning, hail

!

Voices from hill and dale
Thy welcome sing.

Joy on thy dawning breaks;
Each heart that joy partakes,
While cheerful music wakes.

Its praise to bring.

Peace on this day abide

;

From morn till eventide
Wake tuneful song;

Melodious accents raise;
Let every heart, with praise.
Bring high and grateful lays.
Rich, full, and strong.

IT Then, all standing, the Leader shall continue:

Lord God, our Father, Who art in
heaven,
Halloivedbe Thy Xame; Thy Kingdom

come; Thy will be do7ie, in earth as it is

in heaven; give us this day our daily
bread; and forgive ns our trespasses as
we forgive them that trespass against us

;

and lead us not into temptation, bict de-
liver 2i,s from evil.

For Thine is the Kingdom, and the
power, and the glory, for ever and ever.
Amen.
Lord God, Son, Thou Saviour of the

world,
Be gracious unto us.

Lord God, Holy Ghost,
Abide tvith us for ever.

H Then shall all unite in the Apostles' Creed

:

I believe in God the Father Almighty,
Maker of heaven and earth;
And in Jesus Christ His 07ily Son our

Lord; Who was conceived by the Holy
Ghost; Born of the Virgin Mary; Suf-
fered under Pontius Pilate; Was cruci-
fied, dead and buried; He went into the
place of departed spirits; The third day
He rose again from the dead; He as-
cended into heaven: And sitteth on the
right hand of God the Father Almighty

;

From thence He shall come to judge the
quick and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Ghost; The Holy

Christian Church; The Communion of
saints; The Forgiveness of sins; The
Resurrection of the body ; And the Life
everlasting. Amen.

IT Then shall the Gloria Patri be said or chanted

:

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost: As it was in the
beginning, is now, and ever shall be,
world ivithout end. Amen.

1 Then shall the Leader continue

:

Remember the days of old. Consider
the years of many ^generations; ask thy
father and he will shew thee; thine
elders and they will tell thee. The
Eternal God is thy Dwelling-place, and
underneath are the everlasting arms.
Happy art thou, O Nation ! Who is
like unto thee, a people saved bv Je-
hovah, the Shield of thy help and the
Sword of thy excellency !

Not unto us, O Jehovah, not unto us,
but tmto Thy Name do ive give glory, for
Thy mercy andfur Thy truth's sake.
Yea, Jehovah halh been mindful of

us: He will bless us. He will bless
them that fear Him, both small and
great. Oh that men would praise Him
for His goodness, and for His wonderful
works to the children of men ! O give
thanks unto Jehovah ; for He is good:
for His mercy endureth for ever !

We IV ill sing of the mercies of Jehovah
for ever

!

Who can utter the mighty acts of Je-
hovah, or shew forth all His praise?
The ivorks of Jehovah are great, sought

out of all them that have pleasure therein.
Bless Jehovah, O my soul ; and all

that is within me, bless His Holy
Name.
Bless Jehovah, O my soul, and forget

not all His benefits.

Jehovah is full of compassion and
gracious, slow to anger, and plenteous
in mercy. He will not always chide;
neither will He keep His anger for ever.
He hath not dealt with us after our

sins, nor rewarded us after 'our in-
iquities.

Like as a ftither pitieth his children,
so Jehovah pitieth them that fear Him.
For He knoweth our frame; He re-

membereth that ive are dust.

f Then shall all unite in singing

:

Tune 22.

Great God of nations, now to Thee
Our hymn of gratitude we raise;

That Thou hast made this Nation free,
We offer Thee our song of praise.

We praise Thee that the Gospel's light
Through all our land its radiance sheds,

Dispels the shades of error's night,
And heavenly blessings round us spreads.

IT Then may be read, as the First Lesson, Deuter-
onomy 8 : 1-20, and, as the Second Lesson, 1 Thes-
salonians 5 : 12-24; whereupon the Leader shall
continue

:

O earth, earth, earth, hear the word
of Jehovah. Thus saith Jehovah, thy
Redeemer, the Holy One of Israel: "I
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am Jcliovali, thy God, Which teaeheth
thee to profit, Which leadeth thee by
the way that thou shouldest ijo. Oh
that thou wouldest hearken to My coni-
niandnients! then sliould thy peace be
as a river, and thy righteousness as the
waves of the sea. Stand ye in the ways
and see, and ask for tlie old paths,
svhereis the good way, and walk there-
in, and ye shall find rest for 3'our souls.
Let the Avicked forsake his way, and
the unrighteous man his thoughts; and
let him return unto Mo, and I Avill have
mercy upon him."
If ice say that we have vo sin, we de-

ceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us.

If we confess our sins, God is faithful
and rifjhteoiis to forgive us our sins, and
to cleanse usfrom all unrighteousness.

Hide Thy facie from our sins,

And blot out all our iniquities.

Create in us a clean heart, O God
;

And renew a right spirit within us.

Cast us not away from Thy presence;
And take not Thy Holy Sinritfrom us.

^ Then shall all unite in sinsin?

:

Tune 22.

See, we repent, we weep, we mourn,
To our forsaken God return :

O spare our guilty country, spare
The Church which Thou hast planted here.

We plead Thy grace, indulgent God,
We plead Thy Bon's atoning blood,
We plead Thy gracious promises:
And are they unavailing pleas?

1[ Then shall the Leader continue:

Watch graciously over all govern-
ments; establish them in truth and
righteousness, and give tiiem thoughts
of peace. Bless the President of the
United States and both Houses of Con-
gress; the Governor and Legislature
of this Commonwealth, and all others
that are in authority; and grant »is to
lead under them a rpiiet and peaceable
life in all godliness and honesty. Teach
VIS to submit ourselves to every ordi-
nance of man for Thy sake; and to seek
the peace of the places where w-e dwell.
Give i)rosperity, O God, to this land, and
salvation to all its people!
Hear us, gracious Lord and God.
O Lord our God, Whose Name is ex-

cellent in all the earth, and Thy glory
al)Ove the heavens ; [ Who on this day
didst inspire and direct the hearts of our

delegates in Congress to lay the pei-pcMial
foundations ofpeace, liberty and safety;]
we bless and adore Thy glorious Ma-
jesty, for Thy loving-kindness and
providence. And we humbly pray that
the devout sense of Thy signal mercy
may renew and increase in tis a spirit

of love and thankfulness to Thee, its

only Author, a spirit of peaceable sub-
mission to the laws and government of
our country, and a spirit of fervent zeal
for Thy holy religion, which Thou hast
preserved and secured to us and our
posterity.

Hear us, gracious Lord and God.

H Then may be read as the Epistle, Philippians
4 : 4-8. and as the Uo.spel, St. .Tohn 8 : :il-.3 1 : and
an address or the readiuj; of a part of the Decla-
ration of Independence may follow.

11 Then shall the Leader continue :

Trust ye in Jehovah for ever ; for in

the Lord .Jehovah is an everlasting
rock. Jehov;ih is righteous in all His
ways, and gracious in all His works.
.Jeliovaii is nigh unto all them that call

upon Him, to all that call upon Him in
trtith. He will fulfill the desire of them
that fear Him: He also will hear their
cry and will save them. .Jehovah pre-
serveth all them that love Him; but all

the wicked will He destroy.
My mouth .shall sj>eak the praise of

Jehovah ; and let all flesh bless His Holy
Name for ever and ever.

11 Then shall all unite In the following, or other
suitable hymns:

Tune 14.

Lord, while for all mankind we pray.
Of every cllrae and coast,

Oh, hear us for our native land,
The land we love the most.

Oh, guard our shores from every foe;
With peace our borders bless,

Our citii's with prosperity,
Our fields with plenteousness.

Unite us in the sacred love
Of knowledirc, truth, and Tlico;

And let our hills and valleys chant
The songs of liberty.

Lord of the nations, thus to Thcc
Our country we commend;

Be Thou her Kel'uge and her Trust,
Her everlasting Fricud.

Tune 22.

Praise God, from Whom all blossintrs flow;
Praise Him, all creatures hen' below:
Praise Ilim .above, .ve heavenly host;
Praise Father, you,"and Holy Ghost!
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Danket dem Herrn. / CIO, 10, Iambic.) Bohemian Brethren. 1544.
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^ Tune 1.

Peace, perfect peace, in this dark world
of sin? [within.

Tlie blood of Jesus whispers peace

2 Peace, perfect peace, by thronging
duties pressed?

To do the will of Jesus, this is rest.

3 Peace, perfect peace, with loved ones
far away ?

In Jesus' keeping we are safe and they.

4 Peace, perfect peace, our future all

unknown ?

Jesus we know, and He is on the throne.

5 Peace, perfect peace, death shadowing
us and ours? [powers.

Jesus has vanquished death and all its

G It is enough : earth's struggles soon
shall cease.

And Jesus call us to Heaven's i>erfect
peace. E. H. Bickersteth, b. lS2d.

CCENA DOMINI. (10, 10, Iambic, i A. i^. Sullivan, lsij4.

Tune 1.

O King of mercy, from Thy throne on
high

"
" [ble cry.

Look down in love, and hear our hum-
2 Thou tender Shepherd of the blood-

bought sheep, [keep.
Thy feeble wandering flock in safety

3 O gentle Saviour, by Thy death we
live;

To contrite sinners life eternal give.

4 Thou art the Bread of heaven, on Thee
we feed

;

Be near to help our souls in time of need.

5 Thou art the mourner's Staj', the sin-
ner's Friend, [out end.

Sweet Fount ofjoy and blessings with-

6 Oh, come and cheer us Vt^ith Thy heav-
enly grace, [face.

Reveal the brightness of Thy glorious

7 Go where we go, abide where we abi de.
In life, in death, our Comfort, Strength,

and Guide.

8 Oh, lead us daily with Thine eye of
love,

And bring us safely to our home above.
Thomas R. Birks, 1810 83.



GREGOR'S 2D METRE.
Oelobt sei Gott, Der unsre JVoth. 8, 8, 8, Iambic.) Bohemian Brethren, 1531.

Tune 2.

O sons and daughters, let ns sing.
The King of Heaven, the glorious King,
O'er death to-day rose triumijhing.

2 Thnt Easter morn, at break of day,
The faithful women went their way,
To seek the tomb where Jesus lay.

3 An angel elad in white they see,
Who sat and spake unto the "three,
"Your Lord doth go to Galilee."'

4 That night the apostles met in fear;
Amidst them came their Lord most dear,
And said, " My peace be on all here !

"'

5 When Thomas first the tidings heard,
How they had seen the risen Lord,
He doubted the disciples' word.

6 "My pierced side, O Thomas, see;
My hands, My feet, I show to thee

;

Not faithless but believing be."

7 No longer Thomas then denied
;

He saw the feet, the hands, the side;
" Thou art my Lord and God !" he cried.

HOLY SEPULCHRE.

^ [
I ' r

8 How blest are they who have not seen
And yet whose faith hath constant been
For they eternal life shall win.

John Mason ISTeale, tr., 1818-1866.

4̂= Tune 2.

Morn's roseate hues have decked the
The Lord has risen with victory : [sky,
Let earth rejoice, its voice lift liigh.

2 The Prince of life with death has
striven,

To cleanse the earth His blood has given;
Has rent the veil, and opened heaven.

5 And He the Wheat-corn,sown in earth,
Has given a glorious harvest birth

:

Rejoice, and sing with holy mirth.

4 Our bodies, mouldering to decay,
Are sown to rise to heavenly day

;

For He by rising burst the way."

5 And he, dear Lord, that with Thee dies,
And fleshly passions crucifies,
In body, like to Thine, shall rise.

6 O grant us, then, with Thee to die,
To spurn earth's fleeting vanity.
And love the thinufs above the "skv.

William Coolce, fs2l-84.

E. H. Thorne.

Tune 2.

By Jesus' grave on either hand,
\Vhile night is Vjrooding o'er the land.
The sad and silent mourners stand.

2 At last the wenry life is o'er.
The agony and conflict sore
Of Him Who all our sull'erings bore.

3 Deep in the rock's sepulchral shade
The Lord, by Whom the wf)rlds were
The Saviour of mankind, is laid, [made,

4 O liearts bereaved and sore distressed,
H(!re is for you a place of icst

;

Here leave your griefs on .Jesus' breast.
Isaac ( ire'.;oi-.v Smith, h. 1S3B.

^ Tune 2.

<> God of life, whose power benign
Doth o'er the world in mercy shine.
Accept our praise, for we are Thine.

2 O Father, I'^ncreated Lord,
I>e 'I'hiiu in every land adored,
lie Thou by all with faith imi)lored.

." O Son of God. for sinners slain,
We bless Thee. Lord, Wliose dying pain
For us did endless life regain.

4 O Holy Ghost, Whose guardian care
Doth us for heavenly joys i)rcpare,
May we in Tliy communion share.

' Arthur Tozer Russell, 1800-74.



ALMSGIVING. (8, 8, 8, 4, Iambic.) J. B. Dykes, 1 1876.

• Tune 3.

O Lord of heaven, and earth, and sea,
To Thee all praise and glory be ;

How shall we sliow our love to Thee,
Who givest all ?

2 For peaceful homes, and healthful
days,

For all the blessings earth displays,
We owe Thee thankfulness and iJraise,

Who givest all.

.3 Thou didst not spare Thine only Son,
But gav'st Him for a world undone.
And freely with that Blessed One

Thou givest all.

4 For souls redeemed, for sins forgiven.
For means of grace and hopes of heaven.
Father, what can to Thee be given.

Who givest all ?

5 We lose what on ourselves we spend.
We have as treasure without end
Whatever, Lord, to Thee we lend.

Who givest all.

6 Whatever, Lord, we lend to Thee,
Repaid a thousandfold will be;
Then gladly will we give to Thee,

Who givest all.

Christopher Wordsworth, 1807-83.

ô
Tune 3.

Through good report and evil. Lord,
Still guided by Thy faithful Word,—
Our staff, our buckler, and our sword,

—

We follow Thee.

2 With enemies on every side.
We lean on Thee, the Crucified

;

Forsaking all on earth beside.
We follow Thee.

.3 O Master, point Thou out the way,
Nor suffer Thou our steps to stray

;

Then in that j>ath that leads to day
We follow Thee.

4 Thou hast passed on before our face;
Thy footsteps on the way we trace;
O, keep us, aid us by Thy grace :

We follow Thee.

.5 Whom have we in the heaven above,
Whom on this earth, save Thee, to love?
Still in Thv liffht we onward move

;We follow Thee !

Horatius Bonar, 1S08-S9.

q"-^ Tune 3.

Father of all, from land and sea
The nations sing, "Thine, Lord, are we;
Countless in number, but in Thee

May we be one."

2 O Son of God, W^hose love so free
For men did make Thee man to be,
United to our God in Thee,

May we be one.

3 Thou, Lord, didst once for all atone;
Thee may both Jew and Gentile own
Of their two walls the Corner-stone,

Making them one.

4 Join high and low, join young and
old.

In love that never waxes cold
;

Under one Shepherd, in one fold.
Make us all one.

5 So, when the world shall pass away,
May we awake with joy and say,
'* Now in the bliss of endless day

We all are one."
Christopher Wordsworth, 1807-85.

3



SARUM. (8, 8, 8, 4, Iambic.) J. HuUah, 1867.

10 Tune 3.

My rjod, is any hour so sweet,
From blush of morn to evening star,

As that which ealls me to Thy feet—
The hour of prayer?

2 Tlien is my strength by Thee renewed

;

Tlien are 'my sins bj' Thee forgiven,
Then dost Thou cheer my solitude,

With hopes of heaven.

3 No words can tell what sweet relief

Here for my every want I hnd :

What strength for"^ warfare, balm for

What peace of mind ! [grief,

4 Lord, till I reach yon blissful shore.
No privilege so dear shall 1)e

As thus my inmost soul to pour
In prayer to Thee.

Charlotte Elliott, 17S9-1S71.

11 Tune 3.

The radiant morn hath passed away,
And spent too soon her golden store;

The shadows of departing day
Creep on once more.

2 Our life is but a fading dawn
;

Its glorious noon how quickly past

!

Lead us, O Christ, when all is gone,
Safe home at last.

3 Oh, by Thj^ soul-inspiring grace.

Uplift our hearts to realms on high ;

Help us to look to that bright place
Beyond the sky ;

—

4 Where saints are clothed in spotless
wliiie,

And evening sliadows never fall

;

Where Thou, eternal Light of Light,
Art Lord of all ! Godfrey Thring, b. 1823.

Tune 3.

By Christ redeemed, in Christ restored,
We keep the memory adored.
And show the death of our dear Lord,

Until He come.

2 And thus that dark l:)etrayal night
With the last advent we unite

—

By one blest chain of loving rite,

Until He come

—

3 Until the trump of God be heard.
Until the ancient graves be stirred,
And with the great commanding word,

The Lord shall come.

4 Oh, blessed hope! with this elate.

Let not our liearis be desolate.
But, strong in faith, in jiatience wait

Until He come

!

George Rawson. b. 1807.

1«J Tune 3.

My heart lies dead ; and no increase
Doth my dull huslxmdry improve:

Oh, let Tliy graces, without cease,
Drop from above.

2 Tliy dew dotli every morning fall :

And shall the dew outstrip Tliy Dove?
The dew for which earth can not call.

Drop from above

!

.3 The world is tempting still my heart
Unto a hardness void of love;

Let heavenly grace, to cross its art
Drop from above

!

4 O come ; for Thou dost know the way

'

Or if to me Tliou wilt not move,
Remove me where I need not say,

" Drop from above !

"

Georf,'e Herbert, 1503-1632.
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^^ Tune 3.

God of my life ! Thy boundless grace
Chose, ijardonetl, and adopted me;

My Rest, my Home, my Dwelling-
I come to Tliee.

"

[place
;

2 Jesus.my Hope, my Rock,my Shield !

Whose precious blood was shed for me,
Into Thy hands my soul I yield

;

i come to Thee.

3 Spirit of glory and of God ! [be
;

Long hast Thou deigned my Guide to
Now be Thy comfort sweet bestowed

;

I coiiie to Thee.

4 I come to Join that countless host,
Who praise Thy Name unceasingly;

Biest Father, Son, and Holy Ghost!
I come to Thee.

Charlotte Elliott, 1789-1871.

•I-O Tune 3.

Jesus, my Saviour ! look on me,
For I am weary and oi,iprest;

1 come to cast myself on Thee :

Thou art my Rest.

2 Look down on me, for I am weak,
I feel the toilsome journey's length;

Thine aid omnipotent I seek :

Thou art my Strength.

3 I am bewildered on my way,
Park and tempestuous is the night

;

Oh, send Thou forth some cheering ray
;

Thou art my Light.

4 When Satan flings his fiery darts,
I look to Thee ; my terrors cease

;

Thy Cross a hiding-place imparts

:

Thou art my Peace.

5 Thou wilt my every want supply,
E'en to the end, whute'er befall

;

Through life, in death, eternally,
Thou art my All.

John R. Macduff, 1853.

»'-* Tune 3.

My God, my Father! while I stray
Far I'rom my home, in life's rough way,
Oh ! teach me from my heart to say

" Thy will be ilone."

2 If but my fainting heart be blest
With Thy sweet Spirit for its guest.
My God, to Thee I leave the rest ;

—

"Thy will be done."

3 Renew mj^ will from day to day.
Blend it with Thine, and take away
All that now makes it hard to say,

"Thy will be done."

4 Then when on earth I breathe no more
The prayer, oft mixed with tears before,
I'll sing upon a happier shore,

"Thy will l>e done.''
Charlotte Elliott, 1789-1871.

17
••• • Tune 3.

Leaning on Thee, my Guide and Friend,
My gracious Saviour, I am blest:

Though weary, Thou dost condescend
To be my Rest.

2 Leaning on Thee, with (childlike faith,

To Thee the future I confide

;

Each step of life's untrodden path
Thy love will guide.

3 Leaning on Thee, I breathe no moan.
Though faint with languor, parched

with heat

:

Thy will has now becrome my own

—

That will is sweet.

4 Leaning on Thee, tho" taint and weak,
Too weak another voice to hear.

Thy heavenly accents comfort speak,
" Be of good cheer."

Charlotte Elliott, 17S9-1S71.

l-O Tune 3.

There is a holy sacrifice.
Which God in heaven will not despise,
Yea, which is precious in His eyes,

—

The contrite heart.

2 That Lofty One, before W^hose throne
The countless hosts ofheav'n bow down,
Another dwelling-place will own,

—

The contrite heart.

3 The Holy One, tlie Son of God,
His pardoning love will shed abroad,
And consecrate as His abode

The contrite heart.

4 The Holy Spirit from on high
Will listen to its faintest sigh.
And cheer, and bless, and purify

The contrite heart.

5 Saviour, I cast my hopes on Thee

;

Such as Thou art I fain would be

;

In mercy. Lord, bestow on me
The contrite heart.

Charlotte Elliott, 1789-1871.
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Tune 4.

Lord Jesus, I pray,
On earth while I stay,

In union to be
With Thee and T\iy people inseparably

:

2 Concerned for more grace
And true happiness

;

Intent evermore
'Fore Thee to be contrite, and lowly,

and poor.

3 O were my whole mind
And spirit inclined
To show forth Thy praise,

To serve Thee with gladness, and walk
in Thy ways.

1 If questioned by Thee

;

"Say, lovest Thoii me? "

1 own I shall prove
Deficient, O Lord, yet Thou know'st that

I love.

5 John's portion so blest,

To lean on Thy breast.
Be mine, till with Thee, [be.

When time is no more, I for ever shall
J. F. C'ammerhof, 1721-51.

a\j ^ Tune 4.

O Jesus, my Lord,
For ever adored,
My Portion, my All,

At Thy hoh" feet with abasement I fall.

2 As sure as I prove
Thy mercy and love
As Thou life didst gain

For me, and my comfort dost ever re-
main,

—

3 So sure may I be
Devoted to Thee,
And cheerfully stand.

Prepared to comi)ly with Thy every
command.

4 Keej) mo thi-ough Thy power
So minded each hour.
That 1 naught Ijcside

May know l)ut Thee only, and 'J'hee

t'rucified.

.5 Soul, spirit and mind
. To Thee lie resigned.
Thy throne there erect,

Till Thou Thy whole purpose in me
dost elfect.

(5 Make me Thine abode,
A temple of God,
A vessel of grace, •

Prepared for TJiy service, and formed
to Thy praise.

7 The covenant is made
With Thee as my Head :

Lord, grant my request.
To love and to serve Thee, till with

Thee I rest. Zinzendorf, 170Ci-«>.

^i Tune 4.

O Spirit of grace.
Thy kindness we trace,

In showing to us.

That life and salvation proceeil from
Christ's Cross.

2 In darkness we strayed
Until we were led
By Thee to believe [i-eceive.

That Jesus, our Saviour, will sinners

3 Grant us to obey
Thy teaching, we pray,
O Spirit of love, [to prove.

And thankful to Thee for Thy mercies
Moravian.

2i2i Tune 4.

Come, let us anew
Our journey pursue.
Roll round with the year.

And never stand still till the Master
appear.

2 Of heavenly birth
Though wandering on earth.

This is not our place.

But strangers and pilgrims ourselves
we confess.

3 Our life is a dream ;

Our time, as a stream
Glides swiftly away

;

The fugitive moment refuses to stay.

4 The rougluM- our way.
The shorter our stay

;

The tc'mi)osts tiial rise

Shall serve but to hurry our souls to

the skies.

5 The tieroer the blast,

The sooner 'tis past

;

The troui)les that come [home.
Shall come to our rescue, and hasten us

Charles Wesley, 170S-SS.
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23 Tune 6.

Lord, Thy Word abideth,
A.nd our footsteps guideth ;

Who its truth believetli
Light and joy receiveth.

*2 When our foes are near us,
Then Thy Word doth cheer us,
Word of consohition,
Message of salvation.

3 When the storms are o'er us,
And dark clouds before us.
Then its light directeth
And our way protecteth.

4 Who can tell the pleasure,
Who recount the treasure,
By Thy Woicl imparted
To the simple-hearted?

5 Word of mercj% giving
Succor to the living

;

Word of life, supplying
Comfort to the dying !

6 O, that' we, discerning
Its most holy learning.
Lord, may love and fear Thee,
Evermore be near Thee !

Henry W. Baker, 1821-77.

GREGOR'S 7TH METRE, alt. | ..

AUe Deine Gaben, / (' 7, 6, Irregular.) Christian Gregor, 1784.
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^^ Tune 7.

For the bread and for the wine.
For the pledge that seals Him mine

;

For the words of love divine.
We give Thee thanks, O Lord.

2 For the feast of love and peace,
Bidding all our sorrows cease.
Earnest of the Kingdom's bliss,

We give Thee thanks, O Lord.

3 For the words that turn our eye
To the Cross of Calvary,

Bidding us in faith di-aw nigh,
We give Thee thanks, O Lord.

4 Till He come, we take the bread,
Type of Him on Whom we feed.
Him Who liveth and was dead ;

We give Thee thanks, O Lord.

5 Till He come, we take the cup
;

As we at His table sup,
Eye and heart are lifted up,
We give Thee thanks. O Lord.

Horatius Bonar, 1808-89.



WEIMAR. [HEir>ELBKRG.]\
Ach, bleib 7nit Ueiner tTxat/e. j

(7, 6, 7, 6, Iambic.) Melchior Vulpius, 1G09.

Abide in grace, Loi'd Jesus,
Among us constantly,

Lest Satan's art deceive us
And gain the victory.

2 Abide, Lord, with the story
Of Thy redeeming love

;

May we the gospel's glory
And saving virtue prove.

3 Abide, our pathway brighten
With Thy celestial ray ;

Blest Light, our souls enlighten,
Show us the truth, the way.

4 Abide with us in blessing.
Lord of the earth and sky

;

Rich grace and strength possessing,
Do Thou our need supply.

5 Abide, our only Safety,
Thy people's sure Defence;

No power can withstand Thee,
Divine Omnipotence.

6 Abide among us ever.
Lord, with Thy faithfulness;

Jesus, forsake us never.
Help us in all distress.

Josua Slegman, 1680 ; F. W. Detterer, tr., 1890.

26
To Father, Son and Spirit,
Eternal One in Three,

As was, and is for ever,
All praise and glorj^ be.

27
The sepulcher is holding
To-day within its band

The Lord, Who holds creation
Within His strong right hand.

2 To-day a stone is hiding.
From gaze of mortal eve.

The Lord. Whose glory hideth
The brightness of the sky.

3 The life of all is sleeping.
But hell is quaking sore

;

And Adam bursts the fetters.

Which prisoned him before.

4 All i)raise to Thee, Lord Jesus,
Whose providence of love.

Hath won for us, Thy people,
The Sal)bath-rest above.

Tr. by John Mason Xeale, 1818-1866.

To Christ, the king of glory,
Who in the tomb was laid,

To Father and to Spirit,
Eternal laud be paid.

^y Tune 8.

The dav is past and over

:

All thanks, O Lord, to Thee
;

We pray Thee now that sinless
The hours of dark may be.

2 The joys of day are over;
We iifit oar hearts to Thee

;

And ask Thee that offenceless
The hours of dark may be.

3 The toils of day are over ;

We raise our hymn to Thee
;

And ask that free from peril
The hours of dark may be.

4 Be Thou our souls' Preserver,
O God ! for Thou dost know

How many are the perils
Through which we have to go.

From the (Jreek of Anatolius;
Tr. by J. M. >"eale, lS18-««, alt.

*jt) Tune 8.

Sit down beneath His shadow.
And rest with great delight

;

The faith that now Ijeholds Him
Is pledge of future sight.

2 Our Master's love remember.
Exceeding great and free;

Lift uji thy heart in gladness,
For He remembers thee.

3 Bring ever}'^ weary burden,
Th}' sin, thy fear, thy grief;

He calls the heavy laden
And gives them kind relief.

4 His righteousness "all glorious"
Thy festal robe shall be ;

And love that passeth knowledge
His banner over thee.

5 A little while, though parted,
Remember, wait, and love,

Until He comes in glory,
Until we meet above.

fi Till in the Father's Kingdom
The heavenly feast is spread.

And we lieiiold His l.ea'ity.

Whose bloo'i for us was shed!
Frauces K. Havergal, 1830-79



Jesus Christus blick dich an. I
( . , 0, . , (j, 1 rocJiaic.) Gregor's Chorale Book, 1784.

O, A.

01 Tune 9.

Suffering Saviour, Lanih of God,
How hast Thou been used

;

With God's sin-avenging rod
Soul and body bruised.

2 We, for whom Thou once wast slain.
We, whose sins did pierce Thee,

Now coninieniorate Thy pain.
And implore Thy mercy.

o What can we poor sinners do,
When temptations seize us?

Naught have we to look unto.
But the blood of Jesus.

i Pardon all our sins, O Lord;
All our weakness pity :

Guide us safely by Thy Word
To the heavenly city.

Joseph Hart, 1712-68.

•^^ Tune 9.

Tell me. Whom my soul doth love.
Where Thy flocks are feeding

;

Where the i^astures which they rove

—

Thou their footsteps leading?

2 Tell me, sheltered from the heat,
Where at noon they rest them

;

Where at night their safe retreat

—

Fold, where none molest them ?

3 Strong is Thy protecting arm
;

Richly Thou providest

;

Feeding, resting—kept from harm

—

Blest the flock Thou guidest.

4 Noon and night be my Defence;
Let no foe ensnare me ;

Bring me to the Shepherd's tents—
In Thv bosom bear me.

Samuel Wolcott, 1813-86.

*^*^ Tune 9.

What, my soul, should bow thee down ?
Perils or temi^tation?

—

Is not Chi-ist upon the throne
Still thy strong Salvation?

2 Cast thy burden on the Lord,
Thy almighty Saviour;

He Who death" for Thee endured.
Surely will deliver.

3 Mention to Him every want.
Yea, whate'er may grieve Thee;

If for comfort Thou dost pant,
Jesus will relieve Thee.

4 Turn, my soul, unto thy rest.
Quickly' turn to Jesus;"

In His presence thou art blest.
He to thee is gracious.

5 Mourn whene'er thou hast forgot
Him, Whose great compassion

Never fails, Whose blood hath bought
Thy complete salvation.

6 Earthly things do not regard,
Trusi in Jesus' favor

;

He will be thy great Reward
And thy Shield for ever.

John Cennick, 1718-55.

•J^ Tune 9.

Shepherd, help Thy chosen few,
Thee in truth to follow

;

With Thy Blood, whate'er we do,
Be Thou pleased to hallow.

2 Show us dailv more and more
Of Thy Church's beauty :

Give the impulse and the power
For each sacred duty.

3 Thus shall we with willing feet
On Thy service venture;

Thy hard labor makes all sweet.
When on toil we enter.

Zinzendorf, 1700-60.

*J0 Tune 9.

Till permitted hence to go.
To behold my Saviour,

Whom e'en here, l)y faith, to know,
I enjoy the favor :

—

2 Till to heaven I go in peace.
Where no sin assaileth.

Sorrows, sighs and tears must cease.
Love alone prevaileth :

—

3 Till the day when I shall tread
Those celestial mountains.

Where the Lamb Himself will lead
Me to living fountains :

—

4 Till that time mine ej'es I'll raise
Unto Him in spirit.

And my fee1)le tongue shall praise
My Redeemer's merit.
Chr. Gregor, 1723-1801 ; st. 3, Thomas Bird.



GREGOK'S lOTH METRE, "I. /- - ^ - j^r,.w,n\
n-arh nuf, mfin Mn's, und singe. i

'
' '' ^'I'l'""-' Joachim von Burgk, 1>94.

36
My soul, awake, and render
To (xod, thy ^reat Defender,
Thy prayer and adoration
For His kind preservation. ,

2 With.joy I still discover
Thy light, O Lord, my Saviour;
My thanks shall be the spices
Of morning sacritices.

3 Bless nie, this day, Lord Jesus,
And be to me propitious

;

Grant me Thy kind protection
From every sins infection.

4 Bless every thought and action

;

Afford me Thy dii-ection;

To Thee alone be tending
Beginning, middle, ending.

5 Be Thou my only Treasure,
Fulfill in me Thy pleasure:
May I in every station

Give Thee due adoration.
Stanzas 1, 2, 4, 5, Paul GerlianU, lt)07-76.

Stanza 3, from the Greek of the Eastern
Church after A. D. W).

EDYFIELD. [CHAPEL.] l f - -

Jesu, komm dock .Si'lOst zii mir. J *'' '' '
John Balthasar Reimann, 1747.

oT Tune 11.

Dearest Jesus, come to me
And al)ide eternally ;

Friend of needy siiniers, (;ome,

Fill and make iny heart Thy home.

2 Oftentimes for Thee I sigh.

Nothing else can give me joy
;

This is still my cry to Thee:
Dearest Jesus, come to me.

3 Jesus, Thee alone I call

My beloved Friend, my All

;

Notliinii, whatsoe'er it be.

Shall divide my lieart with Thee.
JoUauu SehelUer (,Angelus SUesius i, lffi4-77.

38 Tune 11.

Gentle Jesus, meek and mild,
Look ui)on a little cliild

;

Pity my simplicity,
Suffer me to come to Thee.

2 Fain I would to Thee 1)6 bi-ought
Gracious <Jod, forbid it not;
In the Kingdom of Thy grace
(iive a little child a place.

3 Trambof <iod. I look to Thee,
Thou shalt my Example be;
Wlien Tiiou wast a little child.

Thou wast gentle, meek, and mild.

4 Due obedience Thou didst sliow

;

O make me obedient too.

Thou wast merciful and kind;
Grant me, Lord, Thy loving mind.

5 Let me above all fultill

God my heavenly Fatlu^r's will,

Never His good Spirit grieve.
Only to His glory live.

6 Loving Jesus, gentle Lamb,
In Thy hand secure I am ;

Make nie. Saviour, what Thou art,

Live Thyself witliin my heart.

7 Teach me to show forth Thy praise,

liove and serve Tiieeall my days;
O might all around me see
Christ, the Holv Child, in me.

Charles Wesley, 1708-88.

39 Tune 11.

Jesus' mercies never fail.

This we prove at every meal

:

Lord, we thank Thee for Thy grace
Gladly Join to sing Thy i)raise.

2 Lord, the gifts Tliou dost l^estow,

Can refresh and cheer us too;
But no gift can to tlie lieart

Be what Thou our Saviour art.
Johann SchelHer, li>'24-77.

lO



40 Tune 11.

Grant, most gracious Lamb of God,
Who hast bought me with Thy blood,
That my soul and body be
Quite devoted unto Thee.

2 Jesus, hear my fervent cry,

My whole nature sanctify ;

Root out all that is unclean,
Though it cause me pungent pain.

3 Gracious Lord, T wish alone
Thine to be, yea, quite Thine own.
And to all eternity
To remain Thv propertv.

Johiinii Sclieffler, 1624-77.

^i Tune 11.

Jesus, Who for me hast died,
Grant I maj^ in Thee abide ;

Set me. Lord, unto Thy praise;
Water me with showers of grace.

2 Make my heart a garden fair,

Whicli such pleasant fruit may bear,
As atfbrds true joy to Thee
And Thy Father constantly.

3 In Thy gardeii here below
Water me that I may grow

;

When all grace to me is given.
Then transplant me into heaven.

William Hammond, 1719-83.

LUBECK. ) ,.

Oott sei Dank in aller Welt. J
^

'

7, 7, 7, Trochaic.) Freylinghausen, 17W.

42 Tune 11.

All the world give praises due;
God is faithful, God is true

;

He to man doth comfort send
In His Son, the sinner's Friend.

2 What the fathers wished of old.

What the promises foretold,
What the seers did prophesy.
Is fulfilled most gloriously.

3 My Silvation, welcome be !

Thou, my Portion, praise to Tliee!
Come and make Thy blest abode
In my heart, O Son of God

!

4 .Tesus, when in majesty
Thou shalt come my Judge to be.
Grant in grace that I may stand
Justified at Thy right hand.

Heinrich Held, d. 1643.

4o Tune 11.

Praise to God, immortal praise.
For the love that crowns our days !

Bounteous Source of every joy.
Let Thy j^raise our tongues emjoloy.

2 For the blessings of the field,

For the stores the gardens yield,
For the fruits in full supply,
Ripened 'neath the Summer sky:

3 All that Spring with bounteous hand
Scatters o'er the smiling land.
All that liberal Autumn pours
From her rich o'ertlowing stores:

4 These to Thee, my God, we owe.
Source Whence all our blessings flow

;

And for these my soul shall raise
Grateful vows and solemn praise.

Auaa Laetitia Barbauld, 1743-1825.

Day by day the manna fell

;

Oh, to learn this lesson well

!

Still by constant mercy fed,

Give me, Lord, my daily bread.

2 Day l)y day the promise reads,
Daih' strength for daily needs,
Cast foreboding fears away :

Take the manna of to-day.

3 Lord, my times are in Thy hand ;

All mv brightest hopes have i^lanued
To Thy wisdom I resign,
And would make Thy purjiose mine.

4 Thou my daily task shalt give
;

Day by day to Thee I live

:

So shall added years fulfill.

Not my own—my Father's will.
Josiah C'ouder, 1789-18.55.

40 Tune 11.

" As thy daj-, thy strength shall be !

"'

This should be enough for thee;
He Who knows thy frame will spare
Burdens more than thou canst bear.

2 When thy days are veiled in night,
Christ shall give thee heavenly light

;

Seem they wearisome and long,
Yet in Him thou shalt be strong.

3 Cold and wintry though they prove
Thine the sunshine of His love

;

Or with fervid heat opprest,
In His shadow thou shalt rest.

4 When thy days on earth are past,
Christ shall call thee home at last,

His redeeming love to jjraise.

Who hath strengthened all thy days.
Frances R. Havergal, 1836-79.



STRATTNER. [POPENrRATTXKR. IPOSE^'.] l ,- 7 - 7 Trnrhaio 1 G. C. Strattner. 1691.

\~

46 Tune 11.

Christ, the Lord, is risen to-daj'.

Sons of men, and anirels, say ;

Raise your joys and triumphs high !

Sing, ye heavens ! and earth, reply !

2 Vain the stone, the watch, the seal

;

Christ liath Inirst tiie gates of hell;

Death in vain forljids His rise;

Christ hath opened Paradise.

3 Lives again our glorious King
;

" Where, O death, is now thy sting?"
Once He died our souls to save

;

" Where's thj^ victorj^ O grave?"

4 Soar we now where Christ has led,

Following our exalted Head;
Made like Him, like Him we rise;

Ours the cross, the urave, the skies!
Cliarles Wesley, 170S-88.

47 Tune 11.

Hail the day that sees Him rise,

Glorious, to' His native skies !

Christ, awhile to mortals given.
Re-ascends His native heaven.

2 There the glorious triumph waits;
Lift your heads, eternal gates !

Wide unfold the radiant scene;
Take the King of glory in !

3 Him though highest heaven receives,

Still He loves the earth He leaves
;

Though returning to His throne,
Still He calls mankind His own.

4 See. He lifts His hands above !

See, He shows the prints of love!
Hark, His gracious lips Ijestow
Blessings on His Church l)elow !

Charles Wesley, 1708-88.

48 Tune 11.

Earth has nothimi sweet or fiiir

Lovely forms or beauties rare,

But before my eyes tliey bring
Christ, of beauty .Source and Spring.

2 When the morning paints the skies
When the golden sunbeams rise,

Tiien my Saviour's form I tind
Brightly imaged on mj' mind.

3 When thedav-beams pierce the night.
Oft T think onJesus" Light.
Tiiink liow bright that Light will be,
Shining through eternity.'

4 When as moonlight softly steals,

Heaven its thousand eyes reveals.
Then I think : Who made their light,

Is a thousand times more bright.

5 Lord of all that's fair to see!
Come, reveal Thyself to me

;

Let ine. 'mid Thy radiant light.

See Thine unveiled glories bright.

6 Come, Lord Jesus! and dispel
The dark clouds in which I <lwell;

Thus to me the power imi^art,

To behold Thee as Thou art.
.lohiuiri Sfheffler, 1624-77:

Catherine Winkworth, tr.. l8-ii-78.

49 Tune 11.

Songs of praise the angels sang,
Heaven with hallelujahs rang.
When Jehovah's work begun,
When He spake, and it was done.

2 Songs of praise awoke the morn,
When the Prince of Peace was born

;

Songs of praise arose, when He
Captive led cajitivity.

3 Heaven and earth must pass away.
Songs of i^raise shall crown that day;
(rod will make new heavens and earth,

Songs of praise shall hail their birth.

4 And can man alone be dumb.
Till that glorious Kingdom come?
No :—the Church delights to raise

Psalms and hymns, and songs of praise.

5 Saints below, with heart and voice.

Still in songs of i)raise rejoice;

Learning here, by faith and love,

Songs of praise to sing above.

6 Borne upon their latest breath.

Songs of praise siiall conquer death;

Then, amidst eternal Joy,

Songs of praise their powers employ.
James Montgomery, 1. . l-lsiH.

50 Tunc 11.

Jesus, all our souls inspire.

Fill us with love"s sacred hre;

Thus will all in us i)erceive.

That we in Thj' Name believe.

2 Mav it to the world.appear,
That'we Thy disciples are,

Bv our loviug mutually,
Bv our being one in Thee.

F. W. Foster, 17G0-1S35

12



VENI KEDKMPTOR GENTIUM.
iViWt komiiL, der Jleiden Hf^iland. } (7, 7, 7, 7, Trochaic.) Ambrose of Milan, c. 380.

See, my soul, God ever blest

in the'tlesh made manifest

;

Human nature He assumes,
He to ransom sinners comes.

2 He fultilleil all righteousness,
Standing in the sinner's place :

From the manger to the Cross
All He did, He" did for us.

3 All our woes He did retrieve;
He expired that we miglit live;
By His stripes our wounds are healed,
liV His blood our pardon's sealed.

4 Lord, conform us to Thy death,
Raise us to new life by faith

;

Through Thy resurrections power,
Mav we praise Thee evermore.

William Hammond, 1719-83.

5-^ Tune 11.

Let me dwell on Golgotha,
Weep and love my life away

;

While I see Him on the tree
Weep, and bleed, and die for me.

2 That dear blood, for sinners S2)ilt,

Shows my sin in all its guilt;
Ah, my soul. He Ijore thy load

;

Thou hast slain the Lamb of God.

3 Hark, His dj'ing word: " Forgive:
Father, let the sinner live

;

Sinner, wipe thy tears awaj'',

1 thy ransom freely pei}'.'^

4 He has dearly bought my soul

:

Lord, accept and claim the whole
;

To Thy will I alU-esign,
Now no more my own, taut Thine.

John Newton, 1725-1807.

^•J Tune 11.

Christ will gather in His own
To tlie place where He is gone.
Where the heart and treasure lie.

Where our life is hid on high.

2 Day by day the Voice saith, "Come,
Enter thine eternal home :

"

Asking not if we can spare
This dear soul It summons there.

3 Had He asked us, well we know
We should cry, " Oh spare this blow !

'

Yes, with streaming tears should pray
" Lord, we love him, let him stay."

4 But the Lord doth naught amiss.
And, since He has ordered this,

We have naught to do Init still

Rest iu silence on His will.

5 Many a heart no longer here
Ah! was all too inly dear;
Yet, O Love, 'tis Thou dost call

;

Thou wilt Ije our All in all.
St. 1. 3-0, Zinzendorf. ITOil-fio ; St. 2, Christian Gregor,

172.3-lSOl ; Catherine Winliworth, tr., 1S29-7S.

04 Tune 11.
" It is finishe 1

!

"' Shall we raise
Songs of sorrow, or of praise?
Mourn to see tlie Saviour die,

Or proclaim His victoiy ?

2 If of Calvary we tell.

How can songs of triumph swell?
If of man redeemeil from woe,
How shall notes of mourning How?
3 Ours the guilt which pierced His side,

Ours the sin for which He died
;

But the blood which flowed that day
Washed our sin and guilt away.

4 Lamb of God! Thy death hath given
Pardon, peace, and hope of heaven;
" It is tinished !

" Let us raise
Songs of thankfulness and praise.

Anon.

OO Tune 11.

When on Sinai's top I see
God descend, in majesty,
To proclaim His holy law,
All my spirit sinks with awe.

2 WIen, in ecstasy sublime.
Tabor's glorious steep I climb,
At the too transporting light.

Darkness rushes o'er 1113^ sight.

3 When on Calvary I rest,

God, in flesh made manifest.
Shines in my Redeemer's face,

Full of beauty, truth, and grace.

4 Here I would for ever stay,
Weep and gaze my soul away

;

Thou art heaven on earth to me,
Lovely, mournful Calvary!

James Montgomery, 1771-1854.

00 Tune 11.

Go, my soul, go every day
To the' tomb where .liesus laj-

;

Be with Him my members dead,
Be His sepulcher my bed.

2 Boldest foes dare never come
Near my Saviour's sacred tomb;
Evil never can molest
Those who near His body rest.

John Worthington, 1725-90,

18



GREGOR'S 12TH MKTP.E il2, B) alt. I ,„
Jioechstfr Priester, DerDu Dich

.

j * '

'

11,1

', 7, 7, Trochaic.) Gregror's Chorale Book, i784.

^ Tune 11,

God. most mighty, sovereign Lord,
By the lieuvenly liosts adored!
God of nations, King of kings,
Head of all created things !

2 By Thy saints with joy confessed,
God o'er all for ever blest

!

Lo! we come before Tliy throne.
In our Saviour's Name alone.

3 On onr fields of grass and grain.
Drop, O Lord ! the kindly rain;
O'er our wide and goodly land.
Crown the labors of each liana.

4 Let Thy kind protection be
O'er our commerce on the sea;
Open. Lord! Tlij'- bounteous hand.
Bless Thy people, bless our land.

5 Let, O Lord! our rulers be
Men that love and honor Thee;
Let the powers, by Thee ordained,
Be in righteousness maintained.

6 In the people's hearts increase
Love of piety and peace

;

Thus, united we shall stand,
One wide, free, and hapnv land,

Henry Harbaugh, 1817-67.

Oo Tune 11,

Lord, my times are in Thy hand.
Be they then at Thy command;
Let me live to Thee alone.
Then the sting of death is gone.

2 Whither should I, sinner, tlee.

Lord, for shelter, but to Thee?
Thou hast gone before, in grace,
To prepare a resting-place,

.3 Bearing my sins' heavy load,

All Thy steps were marketl Avith blood,
From the garden to the Cross,
Suffering to retrieve our loss.

4 By Thy bitter agony,
By Thy life poure'd out for me.
Oh, let me, a sinner, hud
In mv God a Friend most kind,

flare Taylor, d. 1778.

FALCKNER. 7. Trochaic.) .Tohn Antes, f 1811.

59 • Tune 11.

Hark ! my soul ! it is the Lord ;

'T is thy Saviour—hear His word;
.Tesus speaks, and speaks to thee,

"Say, poor sinner, lov'st thou Me?

2 " I delivered thee, when bound,
And when bleeding, healed thy wound

;

Sought thee wan<lering. set thee right.

Turned thy darkness into light,

3 " Can a woman's tender care

Cease towards the child she bare?
Yea, siie may forgetful l)e.

Yet will I r(.!meml)er thee.

4 " ]Mine is an uui'hanging love,

Higher than liie heights above.
Deeper than the depths beneath,
Free and faithful, strong as death.

5 "Thou Shalt see My glory soon,
When the work of grace is done.
Partner of My throne slialt be:
Say, poor sinner, lov'st thou Me? "

(i Lord! it is my chief complaint,
That my love is weak and faint;

Yet 1 love Thee, and adore;—
Oh, for grace to love Thee more,

William Cowjit r, 17;{1-1800.

60 Tune 11.

Now may He Who from the dead
Brought the Shepherd of the sheep,

.Jesus Christ, our King and Head,
All our souls in safely keep,

2 May He teach us to fultill

What is pleasing in His sight;
Perfect us in all His will.

And preserve us dav and night,
Joiiu Newton, 1725-1807.

14



INNOCENTS. (7, 7, 7, 7, Trochaic.

)

G. B. Pergolesi, + 1736.

01 Tune 11.

Bright and Joyful is the morn,
For to us a Child is born

;

From the highest realms of heaven
Unto us a Son is given.

2 On His shoulder He shall bear
Power and majesty, and wear
On His vesture and His thigh
Names most awful. Names most high.

3 Wonderful in counsel He,
Christ, the incarnate Deity,
Sire of ages ne'er to cease,
King of kings, and Prince of peace.

4 Come and worship at His feet;
Yielil to Him the liomage meet,-
From the manger to the throne,
Homage due to God alone.

James MontKomery, 1771-1854.

t?^ Tune 11.

What good news the angels bring !

What glad tidings of our King !

Christ the Lord is born to-day,
C;hrist Who takes our sins away !

2 He Who rules both heaven and earth
Hath in Bethlehem His birth

;

Him shall all the faithful see,
And rejoice eternally.

3 Lift your hearts and voices high.
With Hosannas fill the sky

:

Glory be to God above.
Who is infinite in love!

4 Peace on earth, good-will to men !

Now with us our God is seen:
Angels,join His Name to praise,
Help to sing redeeming grace.

5 Jesus is the loveliest Name,
This the angel doth proclaim

;

Sinners poor He came to save,
They in Him redemption have.

6 They who see themselves undone,
And take refuge to the Son,
They shall all l>e Liorn again.
And with Him in irlory reign.

William Hammond, 1719-83.

^o Tune 11.

Glory to the Father give,
God in Whom we move and live

;

Children's pi-ayers He deisns to hear,
Children's songs delight His ear.

2 Glory to the Son we bring,
Christ our Proi^het, Priest, and King;
Children, raise your sweetest strain
To the Lamb, for He was slain.

3 Glory to the Holy Ghost;
Be this day a Pentecost .•

Children's minds may He inspire.
Touch their tongues with holy tire.

4 Glory in the highest be
To the blessed Trinity,
For the Gospel from above,
For the word that " (xod is love.''

James Montgomery, 1771-1854.

VIENNA. \ ..... „ ...
Ohne Bast xind unverweilt.) <'' '' '' '' irocnaic; Justin H. Knecht, 1797

^feipi^M^l^

^4 Tune 11.

Heavenly Father, to Whose e}'

e

Future things unfolded lie,

Through the desert where I stray,
Let Thy counsel guide my way.

2 Lead me not, for flesh is frail.

Where fierce trials would assail

;

Leave me not, in darkened hour.
To withstand the tempter's power.

3 Help me ever to maintain
A profession free from stain.
That niy sole reproach may be
Following Christ and fearing Thee.

4 Lord, uphold me dty by day.
Shed a light upon my way

;

Guide me throusrh perplexing snares,
Care for me in all my cares.

Josiah Conder, 1789-1855.
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GREf>OR'S54TH METRE (54, D) alt. \ ,- , - - Trnrhnir 1
£rich (lurch, mein aiHitfocMnes Jierz. J

Ki< ', ', ', Aio^aan,.; Gregor's Chorale Book, 17^4.

OO Tune 11.

Lord of liosts, to Thee we raise

Here a house of prayer and j)raise:

Thou Thy people's hearts prepare
Here to meet for jn-aise ami prayer.

2 Let the living here be fed
With Thy Word, the heavenly Bread

;

Here in hope of glory blest,

May the dead be laid to rest.

3 Here to Thee a temple stand,
While the sea shall gird the laud;
Here reveal Thy luerey sure,
While the sun and moon endure.

4 Hallelujah ! earth and sky
To the joyful sound replj'

;

Hallelujah ! henc-e ascend
Prayer and praise till time shall end.

James ilontgoinery, 1771-1854.

66 Tune 11.

They who seek the throne of grace
Find that throne in every jslace

;

If we live a life of prayer.
God is present everywhere.

2 In our sickness and our health.
In our want, or in our wealth,
If we look to God in prayer,
God is present everywhere.

3 When our earthly comforts fail.

When the foes of life pi-evail,

'T is the time for earnest prayer;
God is present everjMvhere.

4 Then, my soul, in every strait.

To thy Father come, and wait

;

He will answer every prayer :

God is jiresent everywhere.
Oliver Uoldeu, d. 1844, alt.

6/ Tune 11.

Blest are they, supremelj' blest,

Who of .Jesus' grace possessed,
Cleave to Him by living faith.

Till they sliall resign their Ijreath

2 One with f 'hrist their Head, they share
Happiness l)e\'ond com]>are

;

(Since on Him their lioi)es they build,
He is their Reward and Shieltl.

3 Though all earthlj' joys be fled.

If in Him they trust indeed.
Ho will 1)0 their constant Friend,
And protect them to the end.

4 If to Jesus they appeal.
When their faith and courage fail,

He assures them of His love,
Doth their Strength in weakness i>rove.

5 The}" who simplj- to Him cleave,
From'llis fullness grace receive;
And throughout their mortal days
Their employment is His praise.

6 Jesus wipes away theii- tears.

And their drooping spirits cheers
;

They in truth, with heart and voice.
Evermore in Him rejoice.

J. G. Wolf. d. 1754.

6o Tune 11.

Praise the Lord, His glories show,
Saints within His courts below,
Angels round His throne above.
AH that see and share His love

!

2 Earth to heaven, and heaven to earth,
Tell His wonders, sing His worth !

Age to aue, and shore to shore.
Praise Him, praise Him, evermore!

3 Praise the Lord, His mercies trace;
Praise His providence and grace,
All that He for man hath done,
All He sends us through His Son.

4 Strings and voices, hands and hearts,
In the concert bear your parts ;

All that breathe, your Lord adore;
Pi-aise Him, praise Him, evermore!

Ileury Francis Lyte, 17'J3-1S47.

69 Tune 11.

Conquering kings their titles take
From the foes tliey captive make :

.Icsus, l)y a noblei" deed
From the thousands He hath freed.

2 Yes; none other name is given
Under all the mighty heaven
Which can make the dead arise.

And exalt them to the skies.

3 That which Christ so ))ardly wrought.
That which He so dearly bought,
That salvation, brethi-eu, say.
Shall we madly cast away ?

4 Rather, gladly for that >'ame
Bear the cross, endure the shame ;

Joyfully for Him to die
Is not death but victory.

John Chandler, tr. lSOfi-76.
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SEYMOUK. (7, 7, 7, 7, Trochaic.

)

/From C. M. Von Weber, 1786-182
t Arr. by H. W. Greatorex, 1849.

•^ Tune 11.

Softly now the light of day-
Fades upon my sight away

;

Free from care, from labor free,
Lord, I would commune with Thee,

2 Thou, Whose all-pervading eye
Naught escapes without, within,
Pardon each infirmity.
Open fault, and secret sin.

3 Soon, for me, the light of daj'

Shall for ever pass away
;

Then, from sin and sorrow free,

Take me, Lord, to dwell with Thee.

4 Thou Who, sinless, yet hast known
All of man's infirmity

;

Then from Thine eternal throne,
Jesus, look with pitying eye.

George Washington Doane, 1799-1859.

•1 Tune 11.

Cast thj- burden on the Lord,
Only lean upon His word

;

Thou shalt soon have cause to bless
His eternal faithfulness.

2 Ever in the raging storm
Thou shalt see His cheering form,
Hear His pledge of coming aid :

"It is I, be not afraid."

3 Cast thy burden at His feet

;

Linger at His mercy-seat

:

He will lead thee by the hand
Gentlj^ to the better land.

4 He will gird thee by His power,
In thy weary, fainting hour;
Lean then, loving, on His word

;

Cast thy burden on the Lord.
William Hammond, 1719-83.

'^ Tune 11.

Come, my soul, thy suit prepare
Jesus loves to answer prayer

;

He Himself has bid thee pray,
Therefore will not say thee nay.

2 Thou art coining to a King,
Large petitions with thee bring;
For His grace and power are such,
None can ever ask too much.

3 With my burden I begin.
Lord remove this load of sin

;

Let Thy blood, for sinners spilt.

Set my conscience free from guilt.

4 Lord, I come to Thee for rest,
Take possession of my breast

;

(2)

There Thy blood-bought right maintain,
And without a rival reign.

5 While I am a pilgrim here.
Let Thy love my spirit cheer;
As my Ouide, my (xuard, my Friend,
Lead me to my journey's end.

6 Show me what I have to do,
Every hour my strength renew

:

Let me live a life of faith.

Let me die Thy people's death.
John >'ewton, 1725-1807.

• «J Tune 11.

Now with the declining sun
Day to night is passing on

;

tSo doth mortal life descend
Swiftly to its destined end.

2 From the Cross Thine arms, spread
Fold the world, O Crucified ! [wide,
Help us love the Cross ; in Thy
Dear embrace heljj us to die.

3 Glory to the Eternal One !

Glory to the Only Son !

Glory to the Spirit be
Now, and through eternity.

From the Latin.

74
• ^ Tune 11.

Palms of glory, raiment bright.
Crowns that never fade away.

Gird and deck the saints in light.
Priests and kings and conquerors

they.

2 Yet the conquerors bring their j^alms
To the Lamb amidst the throne,

And proclaim in joyful i^salms
Victory through His cross alone.

3 Kings for harps their crowns resign,
Crying, as they strike the chords,

"Take the kingdom, it is Thine,
King of kings and Lord of lords."

4 Round the altar priests confess,
If their robes are white as snow,

'Tvvas the Saviour's righteousness.
And His blood, that made them so.

5 Who were these? on earth they dwelt.
Sinners once of Adam's race.

Guilt and fear and suffering felt

;

But were saved by sovereign grace.

6 They were mortal too like us ;

O when we like them must die.
May our souls translated thus,
Triumph, reitjn and shine on high.

James Montgomery, 1771-1854.



PLEYEL'S HY3(EN'. (7, 7, 7, 7, Trocbaic.) Ignace Pleyel, ISOO.
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To Tune 11.

Children of the Heavenly King
;

As ye journey, sweetly sing!
Sing your Saviours worthy praise,

Glorious in His works and ways !

2 We are traveling home to God,
In the way the fathers trod ;

They are hapj^y now, and we
Soon their happiness sliall see.

3 Foes are round us, but we stand
On the borders of our land

;

Jesus, God's exalted Son,
Bids us undismayed go on.

4 Onward then we gladly press
Through this earthly wilderness:
Only, Lord, our Leader be.

And we still will follow Thee.

5 Seal our love, our labors end ;

Let us to Thy bliss ascend ;

Let us to Thy Kingdom come

;

Lord, we long to be at home.
John Cennick, 1718-55.

T6 Tune 11.

Wake the song of jubilee,
Let it echo o'er the sea ;

Now is come the promised hour
;

Jesus reigns with glorious power.

2 All ye nations, join and sing,
Praise your Saviour, praise your King ;

Let it sound from sliore to shore,
"Jesus reigns for evermore.''

3 Hark ! the desert lands rejoice,

And the islands join their voice
;

Joy ! the wliole creation sings,
" Jesus is the King of kings !

'"

Leonard Bacon, 1802-81.

I « Tune 11.

Now begin the lieavenly theme.
Praise ye .Jesus' saving Name

;

Ye who Jesus' kindness prove,
Triumph in redeeming love.

2 Ye who see the Father's grace
lieaming in the Saviour's face.

As to heaven ye onward move.
Praise and bless redeeming love.

3 Mourning souls, dry up your tears,

Banish all your guilty fears
;

Jesus will your guilt remove.
Prompted by redeeming love.

4 Welcome, all by sin ojaprest,

.lesus Christ will give you rest;
Nothing brought Him from above,
Nothing but redeeming love.

5 Sing, ye ran.somed, to His praise.
Tune your songs to grateful lays,

Mortals, join the hosts above.
Join to praise redeeming love.

6 When His Spirit leads u.s home.
When we to His glory come.
We shall all the fullness prove
Of our Lord's redeeming love.

JoUu Langford, d. 1T90.

To Tune 11.

Now the shades of night are gone;
Now the morning light is come

:

Lord, ma.y we be Thine to-day.
Drive the shades of sin away.

2 Fill our souls with heavenly light,.

Banish doubt, and clear our slight;

In Thy service, Loril, to-day
May we stand, and watch, and pray.

3 Keep our haughty passions bound.
Save us from our foes around.
Going out and coming in.

Keep us safe from every sin.
Samson Occom, 1723-92.

T9 Tune 11.

Hark, the distant isles proclaim
Glory to Messiah's name

;

Hymns of praise unheard before
Echo from the farthest shore.

2 Hearts that once were taught to own
Idol gods of wood and stone,
Now to light and life restored.
Honor Jesus as their Lord.

3 Blessed Saviour, still proceed.
Bid tlie glorious compiest speed ;

Let this first refreshing ray
Brighten to a )>orfcct dav.

William lliluy Bathurst, 17!>fi-lH77.

80 Tune 11.

Sing we to our God above
Praise eternal as His lo-ve :

Praise Hiin, all ye heavenly host—
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
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ST. BEES. (7, 7, 7, 7, Trochaic.
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OJ- Tune 11.

Sweeter sounds than music knows
Charm me in Immanuers Name

;

All her hopes my spirit owes
To His birth, and Cross, and shame

2 When He came the angels sung,
'•Glory be to God on high ! ''

Lord, unloose my stammering tongue,
Who should louder sing than I?

3 Did the Lord a man become.
That He might the law fnltill.

Bleed and suffer in my room.
And canst thou, my tongue, be still?

4 No, I must my praises bring,
Though they worthless are and weak

For should I refuse to sing,
Sure the very stones would speak.

5 O my Saviour, Shield and Sun,
Shepherd, Brother, Guardian, J'riend,

Every precious name in one,
T will love Thee without end.

John Newton, 1725-1807

"^ Tune 11.

Jesus ! Name of wondrous love !

Name all other names above !

Unto Which must every knee
Bow in deep humility.

2 Jesus! Name of priceless worth
To the fallen sons of earth.
For the promise that It gave

—

" Jesus shall His iieople save."

3 Jesus! Only Name that's given
Under all the mighty heaven.
Whereby man, to sin enslaved.
Bursts his fetters, and is saved.

4 Jesus ! Name of wondrous love !

Human name of God above

;

Pleading only This we flee,

Heljiless, O our God, to Thee.
William Walsham How, b. 1823.

0»^ Tune 11.

Mighty God, we humbly pray.
Let Thy power so bear the sway,
That in all things we may show
That we in Thy likeness'grow.

2 Grant that all of us may prove
By obedience, faith, and love.
That our hearts to Thee are given,
That our treasure is in heaven.

3 May it in our walk be seen,
That we have with .Jesus been,
That as King o'er us He reigns,
And unrivaled sway maintains.

4 Then shall we in every state.

Soul and body dedicate
Unto Him Who for us died,
Till with Him we're glorified.

Ziiizendorf, 1700-60.

o4 Tune 11.

Watchman, tell us of the night.
What its signs of promise are.

Traveler, o'er yon mountain's height
See the glory-beaming star.

2 Watchman, does its beauteous ray
Aught of hope or joy foretell?

Traveler, yes, it brings the day

—

Promised day of Israel.

3 Watchman, tell us of the night;
Higher yet that star ascends.

Traveler, Iblessedness and light.

Peace and truth its course portends.

4 Watchman, will its beams alone
Gild the spot that gave them birth?

Traveler, ages are its own ;

See, it bursts o'er all the earth.

5 Watchman, tell us of the night,
For the morning seems to dawn.

Traveler, darkness takes its flight;

Doubt and terror are withdrawn.

fi Watchman, let thy wanderings cease;
Hie thee to thy quiet home.

Traveler, lo ! the Prince of peace,
Lo ! the Son of God is come.

John Bowring, d. 1872.

OO *
Tune 11.

People of the living God,
I have sought the world around,

Paths of sin and sorrow trod.
Peace and comfort nowhere found.

2_ Now to you my spirit turns

—

* Turns, a fugitive unblest;
Brethren, where your altar burns,
Oh, receive me into rest

!

3 Lonely I no longer roam.
Like the cloud, the wind, the wave:

Where you dwell shall be my home.
Where you die shall be my grave;

—

4 Mine the God Whom you adore,
Your Redeemer shall be mine;

Earth can fill 1113^ soul no more.
Every idol I resign.

James Montgomery, 1771-1854.
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OO Tune 11.

Conie, my Waj-, my Truth, my Life :

Such a Way as gives us breath;
Such a Truth as ends all strife ;

Such a Life as killeth death.

2 Come, my Light, my Feast, my
Such a Light as shows a feast

;
[Sti-ength :

Such a Feast as mends in length
;

Such a Strength as makes His guests

3 Come, my Joy, my Love, my Heart
Such a Joy as none can move

;

Such a Love as none can part

;

Such a Heart as joys in love.

George Herbert, 1593-1632.

7, Trochaic, with Hallelujahs.) Lyra Davidica, 170S.

Tune 11.

Jesus Christ is risen to-day, JIdl.
Our triumphant holy day,' JJal.
Who did once upon tlie Cross, Hitl.
Sutter to redeem our loss, Hal.

2 Hymns of praise, then letussing.TTr*/.
Unto Christ, our heavenly King, Ilitl.

Who endured the Cross and grave, IFnl.

Siuners to redeem and save, Hal.

.3 But the pain which He endured, Hal.
Our salvation liath j)rocured

;
Hal.

Now above the sky He's King, Hal.
Whei"e the angels ever sing, Hal.

4 Now be Cod the Father jiraised, Hnl.
With theSon,from death'uiMaised,//'^/.
And the Spirit, ever blest; Hnl.
One true God, by all confessed : H<il.

From the Latin.
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ESSLIXGEN.
iVi(/i sich del- Tag geendet he (C. :si.) Adam Krieger, 1667

OO Tune 14.

In mercy, Lord, remember me.
Be with me through this night,

And grant to me most graciously
The safeguard of Thy might.

2 With cheerful heart I close my eyes
;

Thou wilt not from me move :

Lord, in the morning let me rise,

Rejoicing in Thy love.

3 Oh, if this night should provemy last,

And end 1113^ transient days :

Lord, take me to Thy promised rest,

Where I may sing'Thy praise.
Johann'F. Herzog, 1647-99.

89 Tune 14.

God moves in a mysterious way,
His wonders to perform

;

He plants His footsteps in the sea,

And rides upon the storm.

2 Deep in unfathomable mines
Of never-failing skill

He treasures up His bright designs,
And works His sovereign will.

3 Ye fearful saints, fresh courage take,
The clouds you so much dread

Are big with mercy, and shall break
In blessings on your head.

4 -Judge not the Lord by feeble sense,
But trust Him for His grace ;

Behind a frowning providence
He hides a smiling face.

5 His purposes will ripen fast.

Unfolding every hour

:

The l)ud may have a liitter taste,

But sweet will be the tiower.

6 Blind unbelief is sure to err.

And scan His -work in vain
;

God is His own interpreter,
And He Avill make it plain.

William Cowper, 1731-1800.

y'-' Tune 14.

The impression of what Christ my
Hath done for worthless me, [Friend

When He His life and blood did spend.
Attend me constantly.

2 O may I humbly onward move,
While dying here I stay

;

And .Jesus, Whom unseen I love.
Prepare me for His day.

Christian Renatus von Zinzendorf, 1727-52.

yi Tune 14.

Blest soul, how sweetly dost thou rest,

From every toil and care,

Enjoying now, on Jesus" breast.

Bliss far beyond compare !

2 His sufferings have delivered thee
From misery, woe, and death

;

His word, "'Tis finished,"" proved to be
The triumph of thy faith.

3 Now to the earth let these remains
In hope committed be

;

Until the body, changed, obtains
Blest immortalitv.

Gottfried Neumann, 1688-1782 ; St. 2, Anon.

"^ Tune 14.

There is a Fountain filled with blood.
Drawn from Immanuel's veins

;

And sinners plunged beneath that flood,

Lose all their guilty stains.

2 The dying thief rejoiced to see
That Fountain in his day

;

And there have I, as vile as he.
Washed all my sins awaj^

3 Dear dying Lamb, Thy precious blood
Shall never lose its power,

Till all the ransomed Church of God
Be saved, to sin no more.

4 E'er since by faith I saw the stream
Thy flowing\vounds supply.

Redeeming love has been my theme.
And shall be till I die.

5 Then in a nobler, sweeter song
I'll sing Thy power to save,

When this poor lisping, stammering
Lies silent in the grave. [tongue

William Cowper, 1731-1800.

po Tune 14.

Must Jesus bear the Cross alone,

And all the world go free ?

No, there's a cross for every one.
And there's a cross for me.

2 How happy are the saints above,
Who once went mourning here

;

But now they taste unmingled love,

And joy without a tear.

3 The consecrated cross I'll bear.
Till death shall set me free.

And then go home my crown to wear,
For there's a crown for me.

Thomas Whephard, 1665-1739.
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Nicolaus Hermann, 1554.

Tune 14.

Let sons^s of praises fill the sky !

Christ, our ascended Lord,
Sends down His Spirit from on high,
According to His word.

2 The Spirit, by His heavenly breath,
New life creates within ;

He quickens sinners from the death
Of trespasses and sin.

3 The things of Christ the Spirit takes.
And to our hearts reveals ;

Our l)odies He His temple makes,
And our redemption seals.

4 Come, Holy Spirit! from above,
With Thy celestial tire

;

Come, and with tiames of zeal and love
Our hearts and tongues inspire.

Thomas Cotterill, 1779-1823.

"O Tune 14.

1 say to all men, far and near.
That Christ is risen again

;

That He is with us now and here.
And ever shall remain.

2 And what I say, let each this morn
(Jo tell it to his friend,

That soon in every place shall dawn
His Kingdom without end.

3 Now first to souls who thus awake,
Seems earth a Fatherland :

A new and endless life they take
With rapture from His hand.

4 The fears of death and of the grave
Are whelmed beneath the sea

;

And every heart, now light and brave.
May face the things to be.

5 The way of darkness that He trod
To heaven at last shall .come.

And he who hearkens to His Word
vShall reach His Father's home.

6 Now let the mourner grieve no more,
Though his belovt>d sleep

;

A happiei- meeting shall restore
Their light to eyes that wee[>.

7 Now every heart each nol)le deed
With new resolves may dare;

A glorious harvest shall the seed
In happier regions bear.

8 He lives! His Presence hath not
Tliougli foes and fears be rife

;
[ceased.

And thus wo hail, in Easter's feast,

X world renewed to life!
Friedricli von Harflt^nhersr (Xovalis), 1772-1801 ;

Catherine Witikworth, tr., l.S29-7i

Tune 14.

Glory to God, Whose witness-train.
Those heroes Ijold in faith.

Could smile on jjoverty and pain,
And triumph e'en in death.

2 Oh, may that faith our hearts sustain,
Wherein they fearless stood.

When in the power of cruel men
Who thirsted for their blood.

3 God Whom we serve, our God, can
Can damp the scorching tlame, [save,

Can Ijuild an ark. can smooth the wave,
For such as love His Name.

4 Yea, should it e'en toman appear
At times, as though our I^ord

Forsook His chosen people here,
At last He'll help afibrd.

.5 Lord! if Thine arm support us still

With its eternal strengtli.

We shall o'ercome the mightiest ill.

And conquerors prove at lengtii.
Ziiizeiidorf and C Titius.

97 Tune 14.

The eternal gates lift iip their heads.
The doors are o[)ened wide ;

The King of glory is gone up
L^nto His Father's side.

2 Thou art gone in before us. Lord,
Thou hast prepared a i)lace.

That we may be where now Thou art.

And look upon Thy face.

3 And ever on Thine earthly jxith

A gleam of glory lies;

A liglit still breaks beliind the cloud
That veils Thee from our eyes.

4 Lift up our thoughts, lift up our songs,
And let Tliy grace be given.

That wliile we linger yet below.
Our hearts may be in heaven

;

5 That where Thou art at God's right
Our hope, our love may be: [baud,

Dwell in us now, tliat we may dwell
For evermore with Thee.

Cecil I''rances Alexander, b. 182:;.

98 Tunc 14.

Eternal Sun of Highteousness,
Display Thy beams divine.

.Vnd cause the glory of Thy face

Upon my heart to shine.

2 Lisjht in Thy light, oh may I see.

Thy grace and mercy pi'ove,

Revived, and cheered, and blest by
The God of pardon inur love. (Thee,

Charle>i Wesley, I7i)s-*8.
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99 Tune 14.

For mercies, countless as the sands,
Which daily I receive

From Jesus niy Redeemer's hands,
My soul, what canst thou give?

2 Alas ! from such a heart as mine.
What can I bring Him forth ?

My best is stained and dyed with sin,

My all is nothing worth.

3 Yet this acknowledgment I'll make,
For ail He hath bestowed.

Salvation's sacred cup I'll take,
And call ux^on my God.

4 The best return for one like me,
So wretched and so poor.

Is from His gifts to draw a plea.

And ask Him still for more.

5 I cannot serve Him as I ought,
No works have I to boast

;

Yet would I glorj^ in the thought.
That I shall owe Him most.

John Newton, 1725-1807.

100 Tune 14.

Besprinkle with Thy blood my heart,
O Jesus, Son of God

;

And take away whate'er Thy grace
Hath hitherto withstood.

*2 Earthly affections mortify.
And carnal nature's strife ;

Oh, mav I henceforth onlv thirst
For Thee, the Well of life.

3 Waters of life Hence may I draw,
And never more depart

:

My ardent longing is, O Lord,
Fix at this Spring my heart.

4 Alas, with shame I own that oft

I've turned away from Thee:
Oh, let Thy work, renewed to day.
Remain eternally.

James Hutton, 1715-95.

101 Tune 14.

Thou, Lord, must for Thy sake forgive,
It cannot be for mine :

My power the pardon to receive.
My faith, is all divine.

2 A sinner on mere mercy cast,
Th}^ merc}^ I embrace.

And gladly own from first to last,

That I am saved by grace.
Charles Wesley, 1708-.S8.

lO.^ Tune 14.

Hail, Church of Christ, bought with His
The world I freely leave

; [blood !

Ye children of the living God,
Me iu your tents receive.

2 Bride of the Lamb, I'm one in heart
With thee, through boundless grace.

And I will never from thee part

;

This bond shall never cease.

3 Closely I'll follow Christ with thee,
I'll go thy safest road

;

Thy people shall my people be.
And thine shall be my God.

John Cennick, 1718-55.

•Oo Tune 14.

When .Jesus into Salem rode.
The childreu sang around

;

For joy they plucked the palms, and
strewed

Their garments on the ground.

2 Hosanna, our glad voices raise,
Hosanna to our King !

Should we forget our Saviour's praise.
The stones themselves would sing.

3 For we have learned to love His Xanie;
That Xame, divinely sweet.

May every pulse through life proclaim,
And our last breath repeat.

James ilontgomery, 1771-1854.

'•^'* Tune 14.

Why do we mourn departing friends.
Or shake at death's alarms?

'Tis but the voice that Jesus sends.
To call them to His arms.

2 Why should we tremble to convey
Their bodies to the tomb?

There the dear flesh of Jesus lay,
And scattered all the gloom.

3 The graves of all the saints He blessed.
And softened everj^ bed ;

Where should the dying members rest.
But with the dying Head ?

4 Thence He arose, ascending high, .

And showed our feet the way
;

Up to the Lord we, too, shall fly
At the great rising-day.

5 Then let the last loud trumiDet sound.
And bid our kindred rise

;

Awake ! ye nations under ground
;

Ye saints ! ascend the skies.
Isaac Watts, l';74-1748.
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BURFORl). (CM.) Henry Purcell, 1 1635. (?1 Wilkins' Psalmody, 1699.

105 Tune 14.

1 love the Lord ! He lent an ear
When I for help implored ;

He rescued me from all uiy fear,

Therefore 1 love the Lord.

2 Return, my soul, unto thy Rest,

From God'no longer roam ;

His hand hath bouiitifully l)lest.

His goodness calls thee home.

3 What shall I render unto Thee,
My Saviour in distress !

For all Thy benefits to me,
So great and numberless ?

4 This will I do, for Thy love's sake,
And thus Thy power proclaim,

Salvation's sacred cup I take.

And call upon Thy Name.

5 Thou C4od of covenanted grace !

Hear and record my vow.
While in Thj^ courts I seek Thy face,

And at Thine altar bow.

6 Henceforth myself to Thee I give,

With single heart and eye,

To walk before Thee while I live,

And bless Thee when I die.
James Montgomery, 1771-1854.

lOo Tune 14.

1 see the crowd in Pilate's hall,

I mark their wrathful mien ;

Their shouts of " Crucify " appall.

With blasphemy between.

2 And of that shouting multitude
I feci that I am one

;

And in that din of voices rude,
I recognize my own.

3 I see the scourges tear His back,
I see the piercing crown,

And of that crowd who smite and mock
I feel that I am one.

4 Around yon Cross the throng I see.

Mocking the Sufferer's groan
;

Yet still my voice it seems to be,

As if I mocked alone.

5 "Twas I that shed the sacred blood,
I nailed Him to the Tree,

I crucilied the Christ of God,
I joined the mockery.

6 Yet not the less that blood avails
To cleanse away nu' sin

;

And not tlie less that'Cross prevails
To give me i>eace within.

Horatius Bonar, 1808-89.

lOT Tune 14.

Alas ! and did my Saviour bleed ?

And did my Sovereign die?
Would He devote His sacred head
For such an one as I ?

2 Was it for crimes that I had done,
He groaned upon the Tree?

Amazing pity ! grace unknown !

And love beyond degree!

3 Well might the sun in darkness hide
And shut His glories in,

When the Almighty Maker died,

An offering for niy sin.

4 Thus might I hide my blushing face,

While Jesus' Cross appears ;

Dissolve, my heart, in thankfulness.
And melt,' my eyes, in tears.

5 Rut drops of grief can ne'er repay
The debt of love I owe;

Here, Lord, I give myself to Thee:
'Tis all that I can do.

Isaac Watts, 1674-1748.

108 Tune 14.

How sad our state by nature is.

Our sin, how deep it stains;

How Satan binds our captive souls.

Fast in his slavish chains.

2 But there's a voice of sovereign grace,

Sounds from the sacred woril

:

" Ho, ye despairing sinners, come,
Believe in Christ the Lortl

''

3 My soul, obey the gracious call,

And haste to'gain relief;

1 would believe Thy promise, Lord ;

Oh, help mv unbelief.
Isaac Watts. 1074-1748.

109 Tune 14.

Mv God, the Spring of all my joys,

The Life of my <lelights
;

The (ilory of my brightest daj's.

And Comfort of my nights :

2 In darkest sliades, if Thou appear,

Mv dawning is begun ;

Thoii art my soul's bright Morning-star,

And Tho'u my rising Sun.

3 The opening heavens around me shine

With beams of sacred bliss,

I

When Jesus shows His mercy's mine.
And whispers I am His.

Isaac Watts. 1C74-1748.
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no Tune 14.

When God of old came down from
In power and wrath He came ; [heaven.
Before His feet the clouds were riven,
Half darkness and half flame.

2 Bijt when He came the second time,
He came in power and love

;

Softer than gales at morning prime
Hovered His holy Dove.

8 The tires that rushed on Sinai down,
In sudden torrents dread,
Now gently light, a glorious crown,
On every sainted head.

4 Like arrows went those lightnings
"Winged with the sinner's doom

;
[forth.

But these, like tongues, o'er all the earth
Proclaiming life to come.

ST. JAMES. (C. M.)

5 And as on Israel's awe-struck ear
The Voice exceeding loud,
The trump that angels quake to hear.
Thrilled from the deep dark cloud

;

6 So, when the Spirit of our God
Came down His flock to find,

A Voice from heaven was heard abroad,
A rushing miglity wind.

7 It fills the Church of God, It fills

The sinful world around.
Only in stubborn hearts and wills
No place for It is found,

8 Come, Lord, come Wisdom, Love, and
Oi^en our ears to hear; [Power,
Let us not miss tlie accepted hour

;

Save, Lord, by love or fear.
John Keble, 1792-1866.

Raphael Courtville. 1689.

I ! 1
,-1-

Tune 14.

Behold what love the Father hath
(Jn guilty men bestowed,

That we, who children are of wrath,
Should children be of God.

2 Oh, how beyond expression great
His love in Christ doth shine !

'Tis like Himself—the Eternal God,
Past knowledge, all divine.

3 Behold, for fallen, guilty man,
The Lord of glory dies

;

Lays down His life" us to redeem,
A jarecious sacrifice.

4 Now doth our Lord, the Son of God,
Who for us lived and died.

See of the travail of His soul.
And is well satisfied.

5 Peace and good-will are now to man
Most gloriously displayed.

And life eternal we obtain
From God, in Christ our Head.

6 Oh, let us then repeat the theme,
Which always sounds al)ove

;

And ever sing with joyful hearts.
The wonders of His love.

K. Boswell, c. 1784.

11-^ Tune 14.

How sweet, how heavenly is the sight,
When those who love the Lord

In one another's peace delight.
And so fulfill His word !

2 ^Vhen each can feel his brother's sigh.
And with him bear a part

!

When sorrow flows from every eye.
And joy from heart to heart!

3 When, free from envy, scorn, and
Our wishes all above, ' [pride

Each can his brother's failings hide.
And show a brother's love !

4 Let love, in one delightful stream,
Through every bosom flow ;

And union sweet, and dear esteem
Id every action glow.

5 Love is the golden chain that binds
The liappy souls above

;

And he's an heir of heaven who finds
His bosom glow with love.

Joseph Swain, 1761-96.

IJ-*^ Tune 14.

Oh, that the Lord would guide my ways,
To keep His statutes still !

Oh, that my God would grant me grace
To know and do His will

!

2 Oh, send Thy Spirit down to write
Thy law upon my heart!

Nor let my tongue indulge deceit.
Nor act the liar's part.

3 From vanity turn otf my eyes
;

Let no corrupt design
Nor covetous desires arise
Within this soul of mine.

4 Order my footsteps by Thy word,
And make my heart sincere ;

Let sin have no dominion, Lord,
But keep my conscience clear.

5 Assist my soul, too apt to stray,
A stricter watch to keep

;

And should I e'er forget Thy way,
Restore Thy wandering sheep.

6 Make me to walk in Thy commands,
'Tis a delightful road;

Nor let mj^ head, or heart, or hands,
Offend against my God.

Isaac Watts, 1674-1748.



SOUTHAMPTON. (CM.) William Croft, 1 1'."*:.
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14, F.

114 Tune 14.

Hail ! kingly Jesus, to Thy feet,

Our hearts their tribute bring ;

Not sparkling goM, not odors sweet,
But love, our olfering.

2 Such treasvires to Thy manger-bed.
The ancient Magi Ijrought,

When, by the star resplendent led,

Judea's king they sought.

3 But hearts of humble poverty
Are fairer in Thine eyes.

And 2)enitence is more to Thee
Thau costh^ sacrifice.

4 And wilt Thou, Master, from our
Turn scornfully Thine ear? [hymn

Nay ; 'mid the songs of seraphim
Our worship Thou wilt hear.

Alexander K. Thompson, IsM.

liO Tune 14.

Jesus, Thy Word is 1113' delight
;

There grace and truth are seen ;

Ah, could I study day and night,
And meditate therein.

2 The gospel, as a polished glass.

Thy glory lets us see ;

And,"^by beholding tliere Thy face.

We're renderedlike to Thee.

3 O Lamb of God, the Book unseal,
And to our hearts explain

;

Let all its life and spirit feel,

And heavenly wisdom gain.

4 That Thou for us diilst live and die,

Make known to us, dear Lord
;

To us the promises ai)ply.
Recorded in Thv Word.

William Hammond, 1719-83.

UO Tune 14.

Oh, for a heart to praise my God,
A lieart from sin set free

;

A heart tluit always feels the blood
So freely shed for me !

2 A heart resigned, submissive, meek,
My dear Redeemer's tlirone;

Where only Christ is heard to speak,
Where Jesus reigns alone !

3 Oh, for a lowly, contrite heart,
Believing, true and clean !

Which neither life nor death can part
From Him That dwells within

;

4 A heart in every thought renewed.
And filled witL'lo\ e divine

;

Perfect, and right, and pure, and good

;

An image, Lord ! of Thine.

5 Thy nature, gracious Lord, impart;
Come quickly from alcove;

Write Thy new Name ujion my heart,

—

Thv new, best name of Love.
Charles Wesley, 170S-»S.

11 ' Tune 14.

Thee we address in humlile praj-er.
Vouchsafe Thy gifts to crown.

Father of all. Thy children hear.
And send a blessing down.

2 May we enjoy Thy saving grace,
Thy goodness taste and see,

Athirst for blood-bought righteousness,
And hungry after Thee. .

Charles Wesley, lT0->-S8.

llo Tune 14.

There is a liook, who runs may read,
Which heavenly trutli imparts

;

And all the lore its scholars need.
Pure eyes and Christian hearts.

2 The works of God above, below.
Within us and around,

Are pages in that Ijook, to show
How God Himself is found.

3 The glorious sky, embracing all.

Is like the Maker's love;
Wherewith encompassed, great and
In peace and order move. [small

4 The moon above, the Church below,
A wondrous race they run

;

But all their radiance, all their glow,
Eacli borrows of its sun.

5 The Saviour lends the light and lieat

That crowns His holy hill

;

The saints, like stars around His seat.

Perform their coui'ses still.

6 The dew of heaven is like Th^' grace.

It steals in silence down ;

But where it lights, the favored place
By richest fruits is known.

7 One Name, above all glorious names.
With its ten thousand tongues

The everlasting sea proclaims,
Echoing angelic songs.

S Thou Who hast given me ev'es to see

And love this light so fair.

Give me a heart to lind out Thee,
And read Thee evervwhcre.

J^ohn Keble, 1792-1866.
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ST. MARY. (CM.) Archdeacon Pry's Booke of Psalmes, 1621.

119 Tune 14.

Almighty God, in humble prayer
To Thee our souls we lift

;

Do Thou our waiting minds j^repare
For Thy most needful gift.

2 We ask not golden streams of wealth
Along our path to flow

;

We ask not undeeaying health,
Nor length of years below.

3 We ask not honors which an hour
May bring or take away

;

We ask not j^leasure, pomp and power.
Lest we should go astray.

4 We ask for wisdom : Lord, impart
The knowledge how to live

;

A wise and understanding heart
To all before Thee give.

5 The young remember Thee in youth,
Before the evil day !

The old be guided by Thy truth
In wisdom's i)leasant way !

James Montgomery, 1771-1854.

1^^ Tune 14.

Father! Avhate'er of earthly bliss
Thy sovereign will denies.

Accepted at Thy throne of gi-ace.

Let this petition rise :

—

2 "Give me a calm, a thankful heart.
From every murmur free;

The blessings of Thy grace impart,
And make me live to Thee.

3 "Let the sweet hope that Thou art
My life and death attend

;
[mine

Thy presence through myjourney shine
And crown my journey's end."

Anne Steele, 1716-68.

1^1 Tune 14.

In duties and in sufferings, too.
My Lord I fain would trace

;

As Thou hast done, so would I do.
Depending on Thj^ grace.

2 Inflamed with zeal, 'twas Thy delight,
To do Thy Father's will

;

May the same zeal my soul excite.
Thy precepts to fultill.

3 Meekness, humility, and love,
Through all Thy conduct shine

;

O may my whole deportment i^rove,
A copy, Lord, of Thine.

Benjamin Beddome, 1719-95.

l*^^ Tune 14.

Lord, teach us how to pray aright:
With reverence and with fear:

Though dust and asiies in Thy sight.
We may, we must draw near.

2 We perish if we cease from prayer

;

Oh grant us power to pray !

And when to meet Thee we prepare.
Lord, meet us by the way.

3 Bui'dened with guilt, convinced ofsin,
In weakness, want and woe.

Fightings without, and fears within.
Lord, whither shall we go?

4 God of all grace, we come to Thee,
With broken, contrite hearts

;

Giv^e what Thine eye delights to see.
Truth in the inward parts.

5 Give deep humility ; the sense
Of godlj' sorrow give

;

A strong, desiring confidence.
To hear Thy voice and live :

G Faith in the only sacrifice
That can for sin atone

;

To cast our hopes, to fix our eyes,
On Christ, on Christ alone :

7 Patience, to watch, and wait, and
Though mercy long delay; [weep.

Courage, our fainting souls to keep.
And trust Thee though Thou sla3^

8 Give these, and then Thy will be done.
Thus strengthened w^th all might,

We, by Thy Spirit and Thy Son,
Shall pray, and pray aright.

James Montgomery, 1771-1854.

1*^*^ Tune 14.

Oh help us. Lord, each hour of need.
Thy heavenly succor give

;

Help us in thought, in word, and deed.
Each hour on earth we live.

2 Oh help us, when our spirits bleed.
With contrite anguish sore

;

And when our hearts are cold and dead.
Oh heliJ us. Lord, the more.

3 Oh help us, through the i^ower of
More firmly to believe ! [faith,

For still the more the servant hath.
The more shall he receive.

4 Oh help us, Jesus, from on high !

We know no help but Thee :

Oh help us so to live and die,

As Thine in heaven to be.
Henry Hart Milman, 1791-1868.
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ST. ANNE. [LEEDS TUNE.] (C. M.) "Mr. Deiiby," in Barber's Booke Of Psalme Tunes, 1686.
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1^4 Tune 14.

How are Thy servants blest, O Lord !

How sure is their defence !

Eternal wisdom is their guide,
Their help, omnipotence.

2 In foreign realms, and lands remote.
Supported b}' Thy care.

Thro' burning climes they pass unhurt.
And breathe in tainted air.

3 When by the dreadful tempest borne
High on the broken wave,

They know Thou art not slow to hear.
Nor impotent to save.

4 The storm is laid, the winds retire.
Obedient to Tliy will;

The sea, that roars at Thy command.
At Thy command is still.

5 Thy mercy sweetens every soil,

Makes every region please.
Where on the mountains they proclaim
Thy reign, O Prince of peace.

6 The love of Christ constraining them.
They plant sweet Sharon's I'ose

Successfully on icy plains,
And in eternal snows,

7 In midst of dangers, fears, and deaths,
Thy goodness they adore

;

And praise Thee for Thy mercies past,
And humbly hope for more.

8 Thus life, whilst Thou preservest life,

A sacrifice shall be

;

And death, when deatli shall be their lot.

Shall join their souls to Thoe.
Joseph Adciisoii, l(17"i-171!i; and

William Cowper, 1731-1800.

i-'^O Tune 14.

Thy law is perfect, Lord of light,
Thy testimonies sui'O

;

The statutes of Thy realm are right,
And Thy commandments pure.

2 Holy, inviolate Thy fear.
Enduring as Thy throne

;

Thy judgments, ciiasteniiig or severe.
Justice and trutli alone.

3 More prized than gold,—than gold
Refining fire expels

; [whose waste
Sweeter than honey to my taste,
Than honey fronii the cells.

4 Let these, O God, my soul convert,
And make Thy servant wise

;

Let these be gladness to my heart.
The day-spring to my eyes.

5 By these I may be warned betimes;
Who knows the guile within?

Lord, save me from presumptuous
Cleanse me from secret sin. [crimes,

6 So may the words my lips express.
The thoughts that throng my mind,

O Lord, my Strength and Rigliteous-
With Thee acceptance find. [ness,

James Montgomery, 1771-1854.

12o Tune 14.

O God. our Help in ages past.
Our Hope for years to come.

Our Shelter from the stormy blast,

And our eternal Home.

2 Under the shadow of Thy throne
Still may we dwell secure;

Sulficient is Thine arm alone.
And our defence is sure.

3 Before the hills in order stood.
Or earth received her frame.

From everlasting Thou art God,
To endless years the same.

4 A thousand ages, in Thy sight,
Are like an evening gone

;

Short as the watch that ends the night,
Before the rising sun.

5 O God, our Help in ages past.
Our Hope for years to come;

Be Thou our (^uide while life shall last,

And our perpetual Home.
Isaac Watts, 1(>74-I748.

1-^7 Tune 14.

Oh ! where arc kings and empires now,
Of old that went and came?

But, Lord ! Thy Churcii is praying yet,
A thousand years the same.

2 We mark her goodly battlements
And her foundations strong;

We hear witldn tlic solemn voice
Of lier unending song.

3 For not like kingdoms of this world
Thy Holy Churcii, O God!

Thougli earthquake sliocks are threat-
And tempests are abroad

;
['ning her,

4 ITnshaken as eternal hills,

Inimov;il)le she stands,"
A mountain that shall fill the eartli,

A liouse not made 1)V hands.
Arthur Cleveland C'oxe, b. 1818.
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LONDON, NEW. (CM.) Andro Hart's Psalter, 1615.

I'^O Tune 14.

Jesus, our Lord, how rich Thy grace !

Thy bounties how complete !

How shall we cou nt the matchless sum ?

How pay the mighty debt?

2 High on a throne of radiant light
Dost Thou exalted shine ;

What can our poverty bestow,
When all the worlds are Thine?

3 But Thou hast brethren here below,
The partners of Thy grace.

And wilt confess their humble names
Before Thy Father's face.

4 In them Thou may'st be clothed and
And visited and cheered ; [fed,

And in their accents of distress
Our Saviour's voice is heard.

5 Thy face, with reverence and with
We in Thy poor would see

;
[love,

Oh, may we minister to them,
And in them, Lord, to Thee.

Philip Doddridge, 1702-51.

l-i^" Tune 14.

I'm not ashamed to own my Lord,
Or to defend His cause,

Maintain the honor of His word.
The glory of His Cross.

2 Jesus, my God ! I know His Name,
His Name is all my trust

;

Nor will He put my soul to shame.
Nor let my hope be lost.

3 Firm as His throne His promise
And He can well secure [stands,

What I've committed to His hands,
Till the decisive hour.

4 Then will He own my worthless
Before His Father's face, [name

And in the new Jerusalem
Appoint niv soul a place.

Isaac Watts, 1674-1748.

i-'^^ Tune 14.

My God ! the covenant of Thy love
Abides for ever sure

;

And in its matchless grace I feel
My happiness secure.

2 Since Thou, the everlasting God,
My Father art become,

Jesus my Guardian and my Friend,
And Heaven my final home

;

3 I welcome all Thy sovereign will,
For all that will is lore

;

And when I know not what Thou dost,
I wait the light above.

4 Th3' covenant in the darkest gloom
Shall heavenly rays impart.

And when my eyelids close in death.
Sustain my fainting heart.

Philip Doddridge, 1702-51.

^'^^ Tune 14.

This is the day the Lord hath made;
He calls the hours His own

;

Let heaven rejoice, let earth be glad.
And praise surround His throne.

2 To-day He rose and left the dead.
And Satan's empire fell

;

To-day the saints His triumphs spread.
And all His wonders tell.

3 Hosanna to the anointed King !

To David's Holy Son !

Help us, O Lord ! descend and bring
Salvation from Thy throne.

4 Blest be the Lord, Who comes to men
With messages of grace

;

Who comes, in God His Father's name.
To save our sinful race.

5 Hosanna in the highest strains
The Church on earth can raise;

The highest heavens, in which He
Shall give Him nobler praise, [reigns,

Isaac Watts, 1674-1748.

i-'^^ Tune 14.

Arise, O King of grace, arise.
And enter to Thy rest;

Behold, Thy Church, with longing eyes,
Waits to be owned and blest.

2 Enter Avith all Thv glorious train,
Thy Spirit, and Thy Word

;

All that the ark did once contain
Could no such grace afford.

3 Here, mighty God, accept our vows ;

Here let Thy praise be spread
;

Bless the provisions of Thy house,
A.nd fill Thy poor with bread,

4 Here let the Son of David reign,
Let God's Anointed shine;

Justice and truth His court maintain,
With love and power divine.

Isaac Watts, 1674-174S
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Christus, Der ist nieiii Leben. / '-^' *••' Melchior Vulpius. 1609.

1«^«^ Tune 14.

Come in, thou blessed of the Lord,
Stranger nor foe art thou

;

We welcome thee Avith warm accord,
Our friend, our brother now.

2 The hand of fellowship, the heart
Of love, we offer thee;

Leaving the world, thou dost but part
From lies and vanity.

3 In weal or woe, in joy or care,
Thy portion .shall be ours ;

Christians their mutual burdens .share.
They lend their mutual powers,

4 Come with tis, we will do thee good,
As God to us hath done

;

Stand but in Him, as those have stood
Whose faith the victorj^ won,

5 And when by turns we pass away.
As star by star grows dim.

May each, translated unto daj',

Be lost and found in Him.
James Montgomery, 1T71-1S.>4.

•••^^ Tune 14.

Jesus, we lift ourselves to Thee,
Thy powerful Spirit breathe

;

And "let this little infant be
Baptized into Thy death.

2 Oh let Thine unction on him rest;
Thy p.-race Iiin soul renew

;

And write within liis tender Vjreast
Thy Name and nature too.

3 Thy faithful servant may he prove,
Girded witli truth divine;

A sharer in Thy dying love,
A follower of Thine.

Beck.

My God, accept my heart this day,
And make it alwaj-s Thine,

That I from Tliee n<^ more mav stray;
No more from TJieo decline."

2 Before the Cross of Him Who died.
Behold I prostrate fall

;

Let every sin be crucified.
Let Christ be all in all.

3 Anoint me with Thy heavenly grace.
Adopt me lor Thine'own

;

That I may see Thy liloiious face,
And worship at Thy throne !
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4 May the dear blood once shed for me.
My blest atonement prove;

That I from tirst to last may be
The purchase of Thy love!

5 Let every thought, and Avork, and
To Thee be ever given

;
[word.

Then life shall be Thy service. Lord,
And death the gate of heaven !

Matthew Bridges, b. 1800.

13d Tune 14.

Teach me yet more of Thy blest ways.
Thou slaughtered Lamb of God;

And fix and root me in the grace.
So dearh^ bought with blood.

2 For Thee, oh, may I freely count
Whate'er I have but loss ;

And every name, and every thing.
Compared with Thee, but dross.

3 Engrave this deeply on my heart,
That Thou for me wast slain ;

Then shall I, in my small ilegree,

Return Thy love again.

4 But who can pay that might}- debt.
Or equal love like Thine?

My heart, by nature cold and dead.
To thankfulness incline.

James Huttoii. 1715-95.

lo I Tune 14.

The Lord, our God, is full of might,
Tiie winds obey His will

;

He speaks—and "in His heavenly height
The rolling sun stands still.

2 Kebel, ye waves, and o"er the land
With threatening aspect roar;

The Lord uplifts His awful hand.
And chains you to the shore.

3 Howl, winds of night, your force com-
Without His high beh'est [bine;

Ye siiall not, in the mountain pine,

Disturb the sparrow's nest.

4 His voice sublime is heard afar,

In distant peals it dies;

He yokes the wliirlwind to His car,

\n([ sweeps the howling skies.

5 Ye nations, bend— in reverence bend ,

Ye monai'chs, wait His nod.
And l)id the clioral song ascend
To celebrate vour <iod.

Henry Kirke White, 17-<.>1«0().
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ABRIDGE. (CM.) Isaac Smith, 1770.
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1*^" Tune 14.

If Clirist is mine, then all is mine,
And more than angels know

;

Both present things, and things to come,
And grace and glory too.

2 If He is mine, then though He frown,
He never will forsake;

His chastisements all work for good,
And but Plis love bespeak.

3 If He is mine I need not fear
The rage of earth and hell

;

He will support my feeble frame,
And all their power repel.

4 If He is mine, let friends forsake,
And earthly comforts flee.

He, the dispenser of all good,
Is more than all to me.

5 If He is inine, unharmed I pass
Through death's tremendous vale,

He'll be my Comfort and my Stay,
When heart and flesh shall fail.

6 Let Christ assure me He is mine,
I nothing want beside

;

My soul shall at the Fountain live,

When all the streams are dried.
Benjamin Beddome, 1717-95.

''-' *^ Tune 14.

How sweet the Name of Jesus sounds
In a believer's ear!

It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds,
And drives away his fear.

2 It makes the wounded spirit whole.
And calms the troubled breast

;

'Tis manna to the hungry soul.
And to the weary, rest.

3 .lesus. the Rock on which I build,
My Shield and Hidiug-i^lace,

My never-failing Treasury, tilled
With boundless stores of grace.

4 Jesus,my Shepherd, Guardian,Friend,
My Prophet, Priest and King!

My Lord, my Life, my Way, my End !

Accept the ijraise I bring.

5 Weak is the effort of my heart.
And cold my warmest thought,

But when I see Thee as Thou art,

I'll praise Thee as I ought.

6 Till then I would Thy love proclaim.
With every fleeting breath

;

And may the music of Thy Xame
Refresh my soul in death.

John Newton, 1725-1807.

1'^^ Tune 14.

Let Grod the Father, and the Son,
And Spirit, be adored, [known,

Where there are works to make Him
Or saints to love the Lord.

141^^^ Tune 14.

Sing we the song of those who stand
Around the eternal throne,

Of every kindred, clime, and land,
A multitude unknown.

2 Life's poor distinctions vanish here:
To-day the young, the old,

Our Saviour and His flock appear
One Shepherd and one fold.

3 Toil, trial, suttering still await
On earth the pilgrim-throng;

Yet learn we, in our low estate.
The Church Triumphant's song.

4 " Worthy the Lamb for sinners slain,"
Cry tlie redeemed above

;

"Blessing and honor to obtain.
And everlasting love!"

5 "Worthy the Lamb,'' on earth we
"Who died our souls to save ! [sing.

Henceforth, O Death! where is thy
Thy victory, O Grave !'' [sting?

James Montgomery, 1771-1854.
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IRISH. [DUBLIN.] (CM.) Isaac Smith, 1770.
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142 Tune 14.

Come, Holy Spirit, Heavenly Dove

!

With all Tliy quickening powers,
Kindle a tianie of sacred love,
In these cold hearts of ours.

2 Look, how we grovel here below,
Fond of these trifling toys !

Our souls can neither fly nor go.
To reach eternal joys.

3 In vain we tune our formal songs,
In vain we striv'e to rise

;

Hosannas languish on our tongues,
And our devotion dies.

4 Dear Lord, and shall we ever live,

At this poor dying rate?
Our love so faint, so cold to Thee,
And Thine to vis so gi-eat?

5 (^onie Holy Spirit, Heavenh* Dove!
With all Thy quickening powers

;

Come, shed al>road a Saviour's love,
And that shall kindle ours.

Isaac Watts, 1674-1748.

14«J Tune 14.

Come, let us join our friends above,
That have obtained the prize,

And on the eagle wings of love.
To joj's celestial rise.

2 Let saints below in concert sing
With those to glory gone :

For all the servants of our King
In heaven and earth are one.

3 One family, we dwell in Him,
One Church above, beneath,

Though now divided by the stream,
The narrow stream of death.

4 One army of the living God,
To His command we bow ;

Part of the host have crossed the flood,
And part are crossing now.

5 Ten thousand to their endless home.
This solemn moment fly

;

And we are to the margin come,
And we expect to die.

6 E'en now by faith we join our hands
With those that went before;

And greet the blood-besprinkled bands
On the eternal shore.

Charles Wesley, 170S-S.S.

144 Tune 14.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
One <iod Whom we ad<n-e.

Be glory, as it was, is now,
And shall be evermore.

140 Tune 14.

To our Redeemer's glorious Name
Awake the sacred song !

Oh, may His love, immortal flame.
Tune every heart and tongue !

2 His love what mortal tliought can
What mortal tongue displaj'? [reach.

Imagination's utmost stretch
In wonder dies away.

3 He left His radiant throne on high,
Left the briglit realms of bliss,

And came to earth to lilced and die;
Was ever love like this?

4 Dear TiOrd, wliile we adoring pa^'
Our humble thanks to Thee,

May every heart with rapture say,
"The Saviour died for me."'

5 Oh, may the sweet, the blissful theme
Fill every heart and toiigue;

Till strangers love Thy charming Xame.
And join the sacred song.

Aune Steele, 1716-78.
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ST. STEPKEX. (C. M.) William Jones, 1789.

140 Tune 14.

Come let us join our cheerful songs
With angels round the throne:

Ten thousand thousand are their
But all their joys are one. [tongues,

2 "Worthy the Lamb That died," they
"To be exalted thus;" [cry,

" Worthy the Lamb," our hearts reply,
" For He was slain for us."

3 Jesus is worthy to receive
Honor and power divine

;

And blessings more than we can give.
Be, Lord, forever Thine.

4 The whole creation join in one.
To bless the sacred Name

Of Him that sits upon the throne.
And to adore the Lamb.

Isaac Watts, lfi74-1748.

J-^ I Tune 14.

The glorious universe around.
The heavens with all their train.

Sun, moon and stars, are firmly bound
In one mysterious chain.

2 God in creation thus displays
His wisdom and His might.

Where all His works with all His ways
Harmoniously unite.

3 In one fraternal bond of love.
One fellowship of mind.

The saints below and saints above
Their bliss and glory find.

4 Here, in their house of pilgrimage,
Thy statutes are their song;

There, through one bright eternal age.
Thy praises they prolong.

5 Lord, may our union form a part
Of that thrice happy whole,

Derive its pulse from Thee the Heart,
Its life from Thee the Soul.

James Montgomery, 1771-1854.

i-^O Tune 14.

Come, Holy Ghost, our souls inspire,
Let us Thine influence prove

;

Source of the old prophetic fire.

Fountain of life and love.

2 Open the hearts of all who hear.
To make the Saviour room

;

Now let us find redemption near,
Let faith by hearing come.

Charles Wesley, 170S-8S.

(3)

i-^<^ Tune 14.

Dear Shepherd of Thy people, hear

!

Thy presence now display :

As Thou hast given a place for prayer.
So give us hearts to pray.

2 Within these walls let holy peace.
And love, and concord dwell :

Here give the troubled conscience ease,
The wounded spirit heal.

3 Oh, may the gospel's joyful sound,
Enforced by mighty grace.

Awaken many sinners round,
To come and fill the place.

John Newton, 172.S-1807.

i-^O Tune 14.

O 'blessed Saviour, is Thy love
So great, so full, so free?

Behold, we give our thoughts, our
Our lives, our all to Thee. [hearts,

2 We love Thee for the glorious worth
Which in Thyself we see

;

We love Thee for that Cross of shame
Endured so patiently.

3 No man of greater love can boast
Than for his friend to die

;

Thou for Thine enemies wast slain:
What love with Thine can vie ?

4 Make us like Thee in meekness, love,
And ever}' beauteous grace

;

From glorv unto glorv changed.
Till we behold Thy face.

Joseph Stennett, 1663-1713.

151 Tune 14.

Witness, ye men and angels, now,
Before the Lord we speak

;

To Him we make our solemn vow,
A vow we dare not break :

2 That, long as life itself shall last,

Ourselves to Christ we j'ield

;

Nor from His cause will we depart,
Or ever quit the field.

3 We trust not in our native strength

,

But on His grace rely.
That, with returning wants, the Lord
Will all our needs supply.

4 Lord, guide our doubtful feet aright.
And keep us in Thy ways.

And while we turn our vows to prayers,
Turn Thou our prayers to praise.

Benjamin Beddome, 1717-95.
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WINDSOR. (C. M.) Este's Psalter. 1592.

lo2 Tune 14.

My God, I love Thee ! not because
I hope for heaven thereby ;

Nor yet because if I love not
I must forever die.

2 But, O my Jesus, Thou didst me
Upon the Cross embrace

:

For me didst bear the nails and spear,
And manifold disgrace;

3 And griefs and torments numberless.
And sweat of agony

;

E'en death itself; and all for one
Who was Thine enemj'.

4 Then, whv, O blessed Jesus Christ!
Should I hot love Thee well?

Not for the sake of winning heaven,
Or of escaping hell

;

5 Not with the hope of gaining aught;
Not seeking a reward ;

But, as Thyself hast loved me,
O ever-loving Lord !

6 E'en so I love Thee, and will love,
And in Thy praise will sing

;

Solely because Thou art mj' God,
And my eternal King.

Francis Xavier, 1506-52 ; Edward Caswall,
tr., 1S14-7S.

iu3 Tune 14.

Shepherd of souls, refresh and bless
Thy chosen pilgrim-flock,

Witli manna in tlie wilderness,
With water from the rock,

2 Hungry and thirsty, faint and weak.
As Thou when here below,

Our souls the.joys celestial seek.
That from Thj' sorrows flow.

3 We would not live by bread alone,
But by that word of grace.

In strength of which we travel on
To our abiding-place.

4 Be known to us in breaking bread,
But do not then depart

;

Saviour, abide with us. and sjiread

Thy table in our heart.
Joseph Hart. 1712-(>8.

154 Tune 14.

Our Father! through the coming year
We know nf)t what shall be;

But we would leave without a fear
Its ordering all to Thee.

2 It may be we shall toil in vain
For what the world iiolds fair;

And all the good we thought to gain,
Deceive and prove but care.

3 It may be it shall darkly blend
Our love with anxious fears.

And snatch away the valued friend,
The tried of many years.

4 It may be it shall bring us days
And nights of lingering pain ;

And bid us take a farewell gaze
On these loved haunts of men.

5 But calmly, Lord, on Thee we rest;
No fears our trust shall move ;

Thou knowest what for each is best.

And thou art Perfect Love.
William Gaskell, c. 1837.

loo Tune 14.

There is a house not made with hands.
Eternal and above

;

And here my spirit waiting stands,
Till it shall hence remove.

2 My Saviour by His saving grace
Prepareth nie for heaven ;

And, as an earnest of the place.
Hath His own Spirit given.

3 We walk by faith of Joys to come,
Faith lives upon His word

;

But while the body is our home.
We're absent from the Lord.

4 'Tis pleasant to believe Thy grace,
But we would rather see;

We would be absent from the flesh,

And present, Lord, witii Thee.
Isaac Watts, 1074-1748.

loo Tune 14.

The Tjord asoendeth up on high,
Decked with resplendent wounds;

While shouts of victory rend the sky.
And heaven with joy resounds.

2 Eternal gates their leaves unfold,
Receive the conquerintr King,

The angels strike th(>ir harps of gold,
And saints triumi)hant sing.

3 Siimers, rejoice ; He died for J'ou,

For you prepares a place;
His Spirit sends, yon to endow
With every gift and grace.

4 His blood, which did for you atone.
For vour salvation pleads;

And, seated on His Father's throne.
He reigns and intercedes.

Joseph Hart, 1713-«a
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DUNDEE. [FRENCH.] (CM.) Andro Hart's Psalter, 1615.

lOT Tune 14.

Prayer is the soul's sincere desire,
Unuttered or expressed

;

The motion of a hidden tire

Tliat trembles in the breast.

2 Prayer is the burden of a sigh,
The falling of a tear,

The upward glancing of an eye
When none but God is near.

3 Prayer is the simplest form of speech
That infant lips can try

;

Prayer, the sublimest strains that reach
The Majesty on high.

4 Prayer is the Christian's vital breath,
The Christian's native air;

His watchword at the gates of death

—

He enters heaven with prayer.

5 Prayer is the contrite sinner's voice,
Returning from his ways

;

While angels in their songs rejoice
And cry, " Behold he prays !"

6 O Thou, bv Whom we come to God,
The Life, the Truth, the Way

;

The path of prayer Thyself hast trod :

Lord, teach us how to pray !

James Montgomerj', 1771-1854.

1^" Tune 14.

Lord ! while for all mankind we pray,
Of every clime and coast,

Oh, hear us for our native land.
The land we love the most.

2 Oh, guard our shores from every foe.
With peace our borders bless,

With prosperous times our cities crown.
Our fields with plenteousness.

3 Unite us in the sacred love
Of knowledge, truth, and Thee

:

And let our hills and valleys shout
The songs of liberty.

4 Lord of the nations, thus to Thee
Our country we commend

;

Be Thou her Refuge and her Trust,
Her everlasting Friend.

John R. Wreford, d. 1881.

1^^ Tune 14.

Oh for a principle within
Of jealous, godly fear !

Oh for a tender dread of sin
A pain to feel it near !

2 That I from Thee no more may part.
No more Thy goodness grieve.

The filial awe, the loving heart,
The tender conscience give.

3 If to the right or left I stray,
That moment, Lord, reprove;

Nor let me wander far away.
Nor ever grieve Thy love.

4 Oh, may the least omission pain
My well-instructed soul

;

And drive me to the blood again.
Which makes the wounded whole.

Charles Wesley, 1708-88.

l^U Tune 14.

One prayer I have—all prayers in one

—

When 1 am wholly Thine
;

Thy will, my God, Thy will be done,
And let that will be mine.

2 All-wise, almighty, and all-good,
In Thee I firmly trust

;

Thy ways, unknown or understood,
Are merciful and just.

3 May I remember that to Thee
Whate'er I have 1 owe

;

And liaek in gratitude from me
May all Thy bounties flow.

4 And though Thy wisdom takes away,
Shall I arraign Thy will?

No. let me bless Thy Name, and say,
" The Lord is gracious still."

5 A pilgrim through the earth I roam,
Of nothing long possessed.

And all must fail when I go home.
For this is not my rest.

James Montgomery, 1771-1854.

1^1 Tuae 14.

Remember thy Creator now,
In these thy youthful days

;

He will accept thine earliest vow
;

He loves thine earliest praise.

2 Remember thy Creator now,
Seek Him while He is near;

For evil days will come, when thou
Shalt find no comfort here.

3 Remember thy Creator now,
His willing servant be;

Then,when thy head in death shall bow,
He will remember thee.

4 Almighty God, our hearts incline
Thy heavenly voice to hear

;

Let all our future days be Thine,
Devoted to Thy fear.

John Burton, jr., b. (?) 1803.
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All hail the power of Jesus' Naaie

!

Let angels prostrate fall

;

Bring forth the royal diadem,
And crown Him Lord of all.

2 Let high-born seraphs tune the lyre,
And, as they tune it, fall

Before His face, Who tunes their choir,
And crown Him Lord of all.

3 Crown Him, ye morning stars of light

!

He tixed this floating ball

;

Now hail the Strength of Israel's might,
And crown Him Lord of all.

4 Crown Him, ye martyrs of our God,
Who from His altar call

;

Extol the Stem of Jesse's rod.
And crown Him Lord of all

!

5 Ye seed of Israel's chosen race.
Ye ransomed of the fall.

Hail Him Who saves you by His i

And crown Him Lord of all.

frace,

6 Hail Him, ye heirs of David's line,

—

Whom David Lord did call,—
The God Incarnate, Man Divine,
And crown Him Lord of all

!

7 Sinners, whose love can ne'er forget
The wormwood and the gall

;

Go spread j^our trophies at His feet,

And crown Him Lord of all.

8 Let every tribe and every tongue
That hear the SaA'iour's call,

Now shout in universal song
And crown Him Lord of all.

Edward Perronet, 170O-92.

CORONATION. (C. M.I Oliver Holden, t 1S44,.
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AilLtNGTON. (CM.)

1 N I

Thomas A. Arne, 1744.

lfc*0 Tune 14.

Almighty God, Thy word is cast
Like seed into tiie ground

;

Now let the dew of heaven descend,
And righteous fruits abound.

2 Let not the foe of Christ and man
This holy seed remove

;

But give it root in every heart,
To bring forth fruits of love.

3 Let not the world's deceitful cares
The rising plant destroy

;

But let it yield, a hundred-fold,
The fruits of peace and joy.

4 Nor let Thy word, so kindly sent
To raise us to Thy throne,

Return to Thee and sadly tell,

That we reject Thy Sou.

5 Oft as the precious seed is sown,
Thy quickening grace bestow ;

That all, whose souls the truth receive,
Its saving power may know.

John Cawood, 1775-1852.

^^^ Tune 14.

Approach, my soul, the mercy-seat,
Where Jesus answers prayer

;

There humbly fall before His feet,
For none can j^erish there.

2 Thy promise is my only plea,
"With this I venture nigh ;

Thou callest burdened souls to Thee,
And such, O Lord, am I.

3 Bowed down beneath a load of sin.
By Satan sorely prest

;

By war without, and fears within,
I come to Thee for rest.

4 Be Thou my Shield and Hiding-place

!

That, sheltered near Thy side,
1 may my tierce accuser face,
And tell him Thou hast died.

5 O wondrous love, to bleed and die.

To bear the Cross and shame.
That guilty sinners, such as I,

Might plead Thv gracious Name.
John Newton, 1725-1807.

lt>5 Tune 14.

Search me, O God, and know my heart.
Try me, and know each thought:

On me look down in mercy, Lord,
Whom Thou with blood hast bought.

2 My faithless heart, O gracious Lord,
Correct with gentle hand

;

In every danger help afford,
Alone I cannot stand.

3 Without Thy ftivor while I live
Life but a burden is

;

Naught else can satisfaction give,
Experience shows me this.

4 Haste then, O Lord, to Thee I pray;
Impart to me Thy grace.

That when this life is tied away.
In heaven I may have place.

M. Taylor, Markant and C. Batty.

^^^ Tune 14.

When we devote our youth to God,
'Tis pleasing in His eyes :

A fioAver, when offered in the bud,
Is no vain sacrifice.

2 To Thee, Almighty God, to Thee,
Our childhood we resign

;

'Twill please us to look back and see
That our whole lives were Thine.

3 Let the sweet work of prayer and
Employ our youngest breath; [praise

Thus we're prepared for longer days,
Or fit for early death.

Isaac Watts, 1674-1748.

^^ > Tune 14,

None God the Father's favor share,
Or heaven's kingdom win.

But those who little children are,
And as such enter in.

2 The high and mighty ones the Lord
Doth from their seats put down

;

But to the poor doth grace afford.
And them with blessings crown.

3 Oh, may I with submissiveness,
Dear Lord, be taught by Thee ;

To Thee obedience show through grace,
And learn humilit3\

4 Jesus, I humbly Thee implore.
Grant me the Spirit's light.

That He may teach me evermore.
And guide my steps aright.

5 A lowly mind impart to me.
According to my prayer

;

Since those avIio know their poverty,
To the Most High are near.

6 Lord Jesus Christ, oh, may I grow
In knowledge and in grace;

Grant that in me, while here below.
Thy likeness all may trace.

Zinzendorf, 1700-60.
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ST. PETER. (C. M.) A. R. Reinagle, 1S40.

168 Tune 14.

Since Jesus freely did appear
To grace a marriage-feast,

O Lord, we ask Thy presence here:
Be Thou our glorious guest.

2 Upon the bridal pair look down,
Who now have plighted hands

;

Their vmion with Thy favor crown,
And l)less their nujDtial bands.

3 With gifts of grace their hearts endow.
Of all rich dowries best

:

Their substance bless, and peace bestow
To sweeten all the rest.

4 In purest love their souls unite,
That they, with Christian care,

May make domestic burdens light,

Bj' taking mutual share.

5 On every soul assembled here,
O make Thy face to shine: [cheer.

Thy goodness more our hearts can
Than richest food or wine.

John Berridge, iri6-9.'i.

loy Tune 14.

Around the throne of God in heaven,
Thousands of children stand ;

Children whose sins are all forgiven,
A holy, happy band.

2 In flowing robes of sj)Otless white.
See every one arrayed

;

Dwelling in everlasting light,

And joys that never fade.

3 What brought them to that world
above?

That heaven so l)right and fair.

Where all is peace, and joy, and love
;

How came those children there?

4 Because the Saviour sheil His blood.
To wash away their sin :

Batlied in that pure and precious flood.

Behold them white ancl clean !

5 On earth they sought tlie Saviour's
On earth they loved His Name

; [grace.
So now they see His blessrd face.

And stand ])efore the Lam').
Anne HouldltcU Slieperd, lH();)-.57.

170 Tune 14.

How precious is the book divine,
By inspiration given

!

Bright as a lamp its doctrines shine,
To guide our souls to heaven.

2 Its light, descending from above,
Our gloomy world to cheer.

Displays a SaviDiir's boundless love,
And brings His glories near.

3 It sweetly cheers our drooping hearts.
In this dark vale of tears

;

Life, light and joy, it still imparts.
And quells our rising fears.

4 This lamp, through all the tedious
Of life, shall guide our way. [night

Till we behold the clearer light
Of an eternal dav.

" John Fawcett, 173^1S17.

171'•• Tune 14.

Not in Jerusalem alone,
God hears and answers prayer,

Nor on Samarias mountain known,
Dispenses blessings there.

2 The worshipers may now draw nigh.
Sinners may seek His face.

Assured to meet His ear and eye.
All times, in every place.

•S Hence in the secrecy of thought
Our silent souls may pray,

Or round the household altar l^rought
Begin and close the day.

4 Yet meet it is, and right and good.
Where He records His Name,

To mingle witli the multitude.
And His high praise proclaim.

5 There, wliile the Lord their God they
And He sliines forth on tliem, [bless,

His Churcli appears in holiness,
Their new Jerusalem.

6 Then let us consecrate to Him,
These walls with l<ive and fear;

God dwelt l)etween the cherubim.
May God in Christ dwell here.

James Montiromery, 1771-1A54.

172 Tuue 14.

word,According to Thv graciou
In meek humility.

This will I do, my dying Lord,
I will remember Thee.

2 Thy body, l)roken for my sake.
My bi-ead from lieaveji sliall be;

Thy tcslaincntal c-up I take,
And thus remember Tliee.

o Gethsemane, can I forget?
Or tlicre Thy conflict see,

Thine agony and blooiiy sweat,
Anil not remember Thee?

38
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4 When to the Cross I turn mine eyes,
And rest on Calvary,

O Lamb of God, my Sacrifice !

I must remember Thee :

—

5 Remember Thee, and all Thy pains,
A.nd all Thj^ love to me

;

FABjRANT. (C. M.)

Yea, while a breath, a pulse remains.
Will I remember Thee.

6 And when these failing lips grow
And mind and memory flee, [dumb.

When Thou shalt in Thy Kingdom
Jesus, remember me. [come,

James Montgomery, 1771-1854.

R. Farrant, + 1580.

173 Tune 14.

Briiiht was the guiding star that led,
With mild benignant ray.

The Gentiles to the lowly shed
Where the Redeemer lay.

2 But lo ! a brighter, clearer light
Now points to His abode

;

It shines through sin and sorrow's night
To guide us to our God.

3 O haste to follow where it leads
;

The gracious call obey
;

Be rugged wilds or flowery meads
The Christian's destined way.

4 O gladly tread the narrow path
While light and grace are given

!

Wlio meekly follow Christ on earth,
Shall reigu with Him in heaven.

Harriet Auber, 1773-1862.

174• • ^ Tune 14.

I'll praise Thee with my heart and
O Lord, niA- soul's Delight, [tongue,

Declaring to'the world in song
Thy glory, praise, and might.

2 Thou art the eternal Source of grace,
The Source of lasting bliss;

From Thee unto the human race
Flows all true happiness.

3 Thy chastisements are naught but
When we our sins confess, [love:

We Thv forgiveness richlv prove;
'Tis thy delight to bless.

4 God never yet mistakes hath made
In His vast government

;

No, what He doth permit or aid
Is blest in the event.

5 Then murmur not, ])ut be resigned
To His most holy will

;

Peace, rest, and comfort thou wilt find.
My spul, in being still.

Paul Gerhardt, 1607-76.

^ '
'-' Tune 14.

Lord, as to Thy dear Cross we flee.
And pray to be forgiven.

So let Thy life our pattern be,
And form our souls for heaven.

2 Help us, through good report and ill,

Our daily cross to bear;
Like Thee, to do our Father's will,
Our brother's griefs to share.

3 Let grace our selfishness expel,
Our earthliness refine;

And kindness in our bosoms dwell
As free and true as Thine.

4 If joy shall at Thy bidding fly.

And grief's dark day come on.
We, in our turn, would meekly cry,
"Father, Thy will be done!''

5 Kept peaceful in the midst of strife,

Forgiving and forgiven,
Oh, may we lead the pilgrim's life.

And follow Thee to heaven !

John Hampden Gurney, 1802-62.

i-lO Tune 14.

There is a land of pure delight
Where saints immortal reign

;

Infinite day excludes the night.
And pleasures banish pain.

2 There everlasting Spring abides.
And never-withering flowers:

Death, like a narrow sea, divides
This heavenly land from ours.

3 Sweet fields, beyond the swelling
Stand dressed in living green; [flood,

So to the Jews old Canaan stood.
While Jordan rolled between.

4 Could we but climb where Moses
And view the landscape o'er, [stood,

Not Jordan's stream, nor death's cold
flood

Should friiiht us from the shore.
Isaac Watts, 1674-1748.

I • • Tune 14.

Hosanna to the Prince of grace !

Sion ! behold thy King !

Proclaim the Son of David's race.
And teach the babes to sing.

2 Hosanna to the Incarnate Word,
Who from the Father (%ame !

Ascribe salvation to tlie Lord,
With blessings on His Name.

Isaac Watts, 1674-1748.
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ST. FUI.EEET. (C M.) H. J. Gauntlett, 1850.

•1- • O Tune 14.

Behold, Avhere in a mortal form
Appears each grace divine !

The virtues, all in Jesus met,
With mildest radiance shine.

2 To spread the rays of heavenly light,

To give the mourner joy,
To preach glad tidings to the poor,
Was His divine eniplo3\

3 'Mid keen reproach, and cruel scorn.
Patient and meek He stood

;

His foes, ungrateful, sought His life

;

He labored for their good.

4 In the last hour of deep distress,
Before His Fatlier's throne.

With soul resigned. He bowed and said,
" Thy will, not Mine be done !"

5 Be Christ our Pattern and our Guide;
His image may we bear

;

Oh may we tread His holy steps,
His joy and glorv share'.

William Enfield, d. 1797.

1^ • y Tune 14.

O Thou Who by a star didst guide
The wise men on their way,

Until it came and stood beside
Tlie place where Jesus lay

:

2 Although by stars Thou dost not lead
Thy servants now below.

The Holy Spirit, when they need.
Will show them how to go.

3 As yet we know Thee but in part:
But still we trust Thy word,

That blessed are the pure in heart.
For they shall see the Lord.

4 () Saviour, give us then Thy grace.
To make us pure in heart.

That we may see Thee face to face
Hereafter, as Thou art.

John Mason Neale, 1.S0O-6S.

i^^ Tune 14.

The ro3^al banner is unfurled.
The Cross is reared on high.

On which the Saviour of the world
Is stretched in agony.

2 See, through His holy hands and feet
The cruel nails they drive:

Our ransom thus is made complete,
Our souls are saved alive.

3 And see, the spear hath pierced His
And shed that sacred Hood, [side.

That holy reconciling tide.
The water and the blood.

4 Hail, holy Cross, from tliee we learn
The only w^ay to heaven :

And, oh, to thee may sinners turn,
And look, and be forgiven !

;") So let ns praise the Saviour's Name^
And, with exulting cry.

The triumph of the Cross proclaim
To all eternity.
^'e^antius Fortu'uatus, d. 8W1; John Chandlei

tr., 1806-76.

lol Tune 14.

Thou art the Way : to Thee alone
From sin and death we flee

;

Ami lie who would the Father seek,
Must seek Him, Lord, ^>y Thee.

2 Thou art the Truth : Thy word alone
True wisdom can impart

;

Thou only canst inform the mind.
And purify the heart.

3 Thou art the Life : the rending tomb
Proclaims Thy conquering arm ;

And those who "put their trust in Thee
Nor death nor hell shall harm.

4 Thou art the Way, the Truth, the Life:
(rrant us that Way to know

;

That Truth to keepi that Life to win.
Whose joys eternal how.

George W^ashingtou Doane, 1790-1859.

lo^ Tune 14

Father of mercies ! in Thy word
What endless glory shines!

For ever be Thy Name adored,
For these celestial lines.

2 Here the fair tree of knowledge grows,
And yields a free repast

;

Sublimcr sweets than nature knows,
Invite the longing taste.

3 Here the Redeemer's welcome voice
Spreads heavenly ])eace around;

And life and everlasting joys
Attend the blissful sound.

4 Oh, may these heavenly pages be
My ever dear delight

;

And still new beauties may I see.
And still incre^ising liglit.

.') Divine Instructor, gracious Lord!
Be Thou for ever near; -

Teach me to love Thy sacred word.
And view my Saviour tliere.

Anne Steele, 1716-78w
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jekusalem:. (C. m.) C. K Koper. From ttie Churcti Hymnal, by permission.

183 Tune 14.

Jernsalein, my happy home!
Name ever dear to me !

When shall my labors have an end,
In joy, and peace, and thee !

2 When shall these eyes thy heaven-
And pearly t^ates behold

;
[built walls

Thy bulwarks, with salvation sti'ong,

And streets of shining gold !

3 There happier bowers than Eden's
Nor sin nor sorrow know ; [bloom,

Blest seats I thro" rude and stormy scenes
I onward press to you.

4 Why should I shrink from jjain and
And feel at death disniay ? [woe,

I"ve Canaan's goodly land in view,
And realms of endless day.

5 Apostles, martyrs, prophets there
Around my Saviovir stand

;

And soon my friends in Christ below.
Will join the glorious band.

6 Jerusalem, my happv home !

My soul still pants lor thee

;

Then shall my labors have an end,
When I thy joys shall see.

Williams and Boden's Collection.

184 Tune 14.

How bright these glorious spirits shine !

Whence all their bright array?
How came they to the blissful seats
Of everlasting day ?

2 Lo ! these are they from sufferings
Who came to realms of light, [great

And in the blood of Christ have washed
These robes which shine so bright.

3 Now with triuinphant palms they
Before the throne on high, [stand

And serve the God they love, amidst
The glories of the sky.

4 His presence fills each heart with joy,
Tunes every mouth to sing

;

By day, by night, the sacred courts
With glad Hosannas ring.

5 Hunger and thirst are felt no more.
Nor suns with scorching ray

;

God is their Sun, Whose cheering beams
Diffuse eternal day.

6 The Lamb, Which dwells amidst the
Shall o'er them still preside, [throne,

Feed them with nourishment divine.
And all their footsteps guide.

7 'Mong pastures green He'll lead His
Where living streams ajjpear; [flock,

And God the Lord from every eye
Shall wipe off every tear.

Isaac Watts, l(i74-1748 ; alt. by William
Cameron, 1751-1811.

185 Tune 14.

Ye choirs of New Jei-usalem,
Your sweetest notes employ.

The Paschal Victory to hymn
In strains of holy joy.

2 For Judah's Lion bursts His chains.
Crushing the serpent's head

;

And cries aloud thro' death's domains
To wake the imprisoned dead.

3 Triumphant in His glory now.
To Him all power is given

;

To Him in one communion bow
All saints in earth and heaven.

4 While we, His soldiers, praise our
His mercy we implore, [King,

Within His palace bright to bring
And keep us evermore.

I'ulbert of Chartres, d. 1029 ; Robert
Campbell, tr., d. 1868.



J!ARTYRDOM. [ALL SAI>rTS.l (C. M.'i

^^r^ ,
\

, ^
Hu?h Wilson. 1810.

loO Tune 14.

When all Th}- mercies, O my God !

My rising soul surveys,
Transported with the view, I'm lost

In wonder, love, and })raise.

2 Ten thousand thousand precious gifts
"Sly daily thanks employ

;

Nor is the least a uheerful heart,
That tastes those gifts with joy.

3 Through every period of my life,

Thy goodness I'll pursue;
And after death, in distant worlds,
The glorious theme renew.

4 Through all eternity, to Thee
A Joyful song I'll raise:

For, oh, eternity's too short
To utter all Thy praise !

Joseph Addison, 1672-1719.

lo7 Tune 14

For ever here my rest shall be.
Close to Thy pierced side

;

This all my hope and all my plea,
For mo the Saviour died.

2 My dying Saviour and my God,
Fountain for guilt and sin,

Sprinkh^ nie ever with Thy blood,
2\.nd cleanse, and keep me clean.

3 Wash me, and make me thus Thine
Wash me. and mine Tiiou art

; [own;
Wash me, but not my feet alone,
My hands, my head, my heart.

4 The atonement of Thy blood apply,
Till faith to sight improve;

Till hope in full fruition die.

And all my soul be love.
Charles Wesley, 1708-88.

loo Tune 14.

( )li for a faitli that will not shrink,
Though pressed by every foe;

That will not tremble on the brink
Of any earthly woe ;

2 That will not murmur nor complain
Beneath the chastening rod.

But in the hour of grief or pain
Will lean upon its God ;

3 A faith that shines more bright and
When tempests rage without, [clear.

That when in danger knows no fear,

In darkness feels no doubt

;

4 A faith that keeps the narrow way
Till life's last hour is tied.

And with a pure and heavenly ray
Lights up a dying bed.

5 Lord ! give us such a faith as tliis.

And then, whate'er may come.
We'll taste e'en liere the hallowed bliss

Of an eternal home.
William Hile.v Bathurst, 17!H>-1S7T.

189 Tune 14.

Am I a soldier of the Cross,
A follower of the Lamb ?

And shall I fear to own Ilis cause.
Or blush to speak His Name?

2 Must I be carried to the skies
On tlowery beds of ease?

While others foughl to win the prize,

And sailed through bloody seas?

3 Are there no foes for me to face?
Must I not stem tlie flood?

Is this vile world a friend to grace.

To lielp me on to God ?

4 Sure I must tiglit, if I would reign
;

Increase my courage, Lord !

I'll l)ear the toil, endure the pain,

Sui)portcd by Thy word.

5 Thy saints, in all this glorious war.
Shall <'oniiU(>i-, though they die;

They view the triumph froui afar.

And .seize it wilii tlicir eye.

6 When that illustrious day shall ri.so.

And all Thine armies .shine

lu robes of victory through the skies,

The glory shall be Thine.
Isiiuc Watts, 1(374-1748.
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CHKISTIVIAS. (C. M.) Georg Friedrich Haendel. f 175'.).

J-"^ Tune 14.

Jesus, Thy love exceeds by far
The love of earthly friends

;

Bestows whate'er tlie sinner needs,
Is ftrni and never ends.

2 My blessed Saviour, is Thy love
So bounteous, great and free?

Behold, I give my sinful heart.
My life, my alf to Thee.

3 No man of greater love can boast
Than for his friend to die :

Thou for Thy enemies wast slain;
What love with Thine can vie?

4 Though in the very form of God,
With heavenly glory crowned,

Thou wouldst partake of human flesh,

Beset with troubles round.

5 And now, upon Thy throne above.
Thy love is still as great

:

Well Thou remember' st Calvary,
Nor canst Thy death forget.

6 O Lord, I'll treasure in my soul
The memory of Thy love

;

And Thy dear Name'shall still to me
A gl'ateful odor prove.

Isaac Watts, 1674-1748.

J-yi Tune 14.

Joy to the world, the Lord is come

;

Let earth receive her King;
Let every heart prepare Him room,
And heaven and nature sing.

2 J03' to the earth, the Saviour reigns
;

Let men their songs employ
;

While tields and floods, rocks, hills, and
Repeat the sounding joy. [plains

3 No more let sin and sorrow grow,
Nor thorns infest the ground

;

He comes to make His blessings flow
Far as the curse is found.

4 He rules the world with truth and
And makes the nations prove [grace.

The glories of His righteousness.
And wonders of His love.

Isaac Watts, 1674-174S.

^<^'^ Tune 14.

Through all the changing scenes of life,

In trouble, and in joy,
The praises of my God shall still

My heart and tongue employ.

2 Oh, magnify the Lord with me.
With me exalt His Name!

When in distress to Him I called,
He to my rescue came.

3 The hosts of God encamp around
The dwellings of the just

;

Deliverance He affords to all,

Who on His succor trust.

4 Oh, make but trial of His love
;

Experience will decide.
How blest are they, and only they,
Who in His truth confide.

Nahum Tate, 1()52-1715, and Nicholaa
Brady, 1659-1726.

1""^ Tune 14.

Awake, my soul, stretch every nerve.
And press with vigor on

;

A heavenly race demands Thy zeal.
And an immortal crown.

2 A cloud of witnesses around
Holil thee in full survey;

Forget the steps already trod,
And onward urge thy way.

3 'Tis God's all-animating voice,
That calls thee from on high

;

'Tis His own hand i^resents the prize
To thine aspiring eye.

4 Blest Saviour, introduced by Thee,
Have I my race begun

;

When crowned with victory, at Thy feet
I'll lay my honors down.

Philip Doddridge, 1702-55.



WINCHESTER, OLD. (C. M ) Este's Psalter, 1592.

l\y^ Tune 14.

Calm me, my God, and keep me calm

;

Let Thine outstretched wing
Be like the shade of Elim's palm,
Beside her desert spring.

2 Yes, keep me calm, though loud and
The sounds my ear that gTeet,— [rude

Calm in the closet's solitude,
Calm in the bustling street,

—

3 Calm in the hour of buoyant health,
Calm in the hour of pain,

Calm in my poverty or wealth,
Calm in my loss or gain,

—

4 Calm in the sufferance of wrong,
Like Him Who bore my shame,

Calm 'mid the threatening, taunting
^Who hate Thy holy Name. [throng,

5 Calm me, my God, and keep me calm,
Soft resting on Thy breast

;

Soothe me with holy hymn and psalm,
And bid my spirit rest.

Horatius Bonar, 1808-89.

190 Tune 14.

Hark, the glad sound ! the Saviour
The Saviour promised long

;
[comes,

Let every heart prepare a throne.
And every voice a song.

2 He comes, the prisonei's to release,

In Satan's bondage held;
The gates of brass before Him burst.
The iron fetters yield.

3 He comes, from thickest films of vice.

To clear the mental ray.
And on the eye, long closed in night.
To pour celestial day.

4 He comes, the broken heart to bind,
The V)leeding soul to cure;

And with the riches of His grace
To bless the humble poor.

5 Our glad hosannas, Prince of Peace,
Thy welcome! shall proclaim :

And heaven's eternal arches ring
With Thy belovOd Name!

Philip Doddridge, 1702-51.

lyO Tune 14.

O .Jesus, King most wonderful.
Thou (Conqueror renowned

;

Thou Sweetness most ineffable.
In Whom all jf)ys are found !

2 When once Thou visitest the heart.
Then truth begins to shine,

Then earthly vanities d''j)art,

Then kindles love divine

!

3 O Jesus, Light of all below.
Thou Fount of life and fire,

Surpassing all the joys we know.
All that we can desire:

4 May every heart confess Thy Name,
And ever Thee adore

;

And seeking Thee, itself inflame
To seek Thee more and more.

5 Thee may our tongues for ever bless;
Thee may we love alone

;

And ever in our lives express
The image of Thine own.

Bernard of Clairvaux, 1091-1153; Edward
Caswall, tr., 1814-78.

19 • Tune 14.

Lord, when we bend before Thy throne,
And our confessions pour,

Teach us to feel the sins we own,
And hate what we deplore,

2 Our broken spirit pitying see ;

True penitence impart;
Then let a kindling glance from Thee
Beam hope upon the heart.

3 When our responsive tongues essay.
Their grateful liymus to raise.

Grant that our souls may join the lay,

And mount to Thee in praise.

4 When we disclose our wants in praj-er,

May we our wills resign ;

And not a thought our bosom share,
That is not wholly Thine.

5 May faith each meek petition fill.

Anil waft it to the skies.

And teach our hearts 'tis (xoodness still,

That grants it or denies.
Joseph I)a<-re Carlyle, ITJs-lsoo.

198 Tune 14.

Why should the children of a King
Go mourning all tlieir days?

Great Comforter, descend and bring
Some tokens of Thy grace.

2 Dost Thou not dwell in all the saints.

And seal tlie heirs of heaven?
When wilt Thou banish my complaints,
And show my sins forgiven?

3 Assure my conscience of her part
In the Redeemer's blood ;

And l)ear Thy witness with my heart
That I am liorn of God.

4 Tliou art the Earnest of His love.

The Pledge of joys to co'me;
An<l Thy soft winurs, <'elestial Dove!
Will safe convey ujh home.

Isaat; Walts, 1C74-1748.
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ST. MARTIN'S. (C. M.) William Tansur, 1735.

199 Tune 14.

In Thee I live, and move and am ;

Thou number'st all my days:
As Thou renew'st my being, Lord,
Let me renew Thy praise.

2 From Thee I am, through Thee I am,
And for Thee I must be:

'Twere better for me not to live,
Than not to live to Thee.

3 I do not praise my laboring hand,
My laboring head, or chance:

Thy providence, most gracious God,
Is my inheritance.

4 Thy bounty gives me bread with
A table free from strife

;

[peace.
Thy blessing is the staff of bread,
Which is the staff of life.

6 The daily favors of my God
I cannot sing at large f

Yet humbly can I make this boast,
I am the Almighty's charge.

6 Oh, let my house a temple be,
That I and mine may sing

Hosannas to Thy Majesty,
And praise our heavenly King.

Ralph Ersliine, 1685-1752.

200 Tune 14.

O for a thousand tongues to sing
My dear Redeemer's praise;

The glories of my God and King,
The triumiahs of His grace.

2 Jesus, the Name that charms our fears,
Tliat bids our sorrows cease:

'Tis music in the sinner's ears,
'Tis life, and health, and peace.

3 His grace subdues the power of sin,
He sets the prisoner free;

His l)lood can make the foulest clean.
His blood availed for me.

4 He speaks and, listening to His voice,
New life the dead receive:

The mournful, broken hearts rejoice.
The humble ])oor believe.

5 Hear Him, ye deaf; His praise, ye
dumb.

Your loosened tongues employ;
Ye blind, behold your Saviour come;
And leap, ye lame, for joy.

6 Look unto Him, ye nations ; own
Your God, ye fallen race :

Look and be saved through faith alone,
Be justified by grace.

Charles Wesley, 1708-.S8.

^01 Tune i4_

Behold us. Lord, a little space
From daily tasks set free,

And met Avithin Thy holy place
To rest awhile with Thee.

2 Around us rolls the ceaseless tide
Of lousiness, toil and care.

And scarcely can we turn aside
For the brief hour of prayer.

3 Yet these are not the only walls
Wherein Thou mayest be sought

;

On homeliest work Thy blessing falls,

In truth and patience wrought.

4 Thine is the loom, the forge, the mart,
Tlie wealtli of land and sea

;

The worlds of science and of art.

Revealed and ruled by Thee.

5 Then let us prove our heavenly birth
In all we do and know

;

And claim the kingdom of the earth
For Thee, and not Thy foe.

6 Work shall be prayer, if all be wrought
As Thou wouldst'have it done;

And prayer, by Tliee inspired and
Itself with work be one. [tauglit

John Ellerton, b. 1S26.
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EMMANUEL. rC. M."» Ludwlg van Beethoven, 1827.

^U^ Tune 14.

Oh, it is liar'l to ^vork for God,
To rise and take His ])art

Upon this battle-tield of earth.

And not sometimes lose lieart.

2 He hides Himself so wondrously,
As though there were no God

;

He is least seen when all the powers
Of ill are most abroad

;

5 Or He deserts us in the hour
The fight is all but lost

;

And seems to leave us to ourselves
Just when we need Him most.

4 It is not so, but so it looks;
And we lose courage then ;

And doubts will come if God hath kept
His promises to men.

5 But right is right, since God is God

;

And right the day must win
;

To doubt would be disloyalty,
To falter wouhl be sin.

Frederick William Faber. 1814-63.

203 Tune 14.

Hail, Alpha and Omega, hail,

Thou Author of our faith,

The Finisher of all our hopes.
The Truth, the Life, the Path.

2 Hail, First and Last, thou great T AM,
In Whom we live and move;

Inciease our little spark of faith.

And fill our hearts with love.

3 Oh, let that faith which Thou liast

Bo treasured in our breast
;

[taught
The evidence of unseen Joys,
The substance of our rest.

4 Then shall we go from strength to
strength,

From grace to greater grace:
From each degree f»f faith to more,

Till we behold Thy face.
' John Cenrilck, 1718-55.

<^04 Tune 14.

Father of mercies, condescend
To hear our fervent prayer.

While this our brother wo commend
To Thy paternal care.

2 Before him .set an open door;
His various ettbrts bless

;

On him Thy Holy Spirit pour.
And crown him with siutcess.

.3 EndoAv him with a heavenly mind;
Supply his every need

;

Make him in spirit meek, resigned,
But bold in word and deed.

4 In every tempting, trying hour,
LTphokriiim by Thy grace;

And guard him "by Thy mighty power,
Till he shall end his race.

Thomas Morell. 17S1-1840.

200 Tune 14.

Jesus, the very thought of Thee
With sweetness fills the breast;

But sweeter far Thy face to see.

And in Thy presence rest.

2 Nor voice can sing, nor heart can
Nor can the memory find [frame,

A sweeter sound than Thy blest Name,
O Saviour of mankind !

3 O Hope of every contrite heart

!

O .Toy of all the meek !

To those who fall, how kind Thou art

!

How good to those who seek !

4 But what to those who find? Ah!
Nor tongue nor pen can show

; [this

The love of Jesus, what it is.

None but His loved ones know.

o Jesus, our only Joy l)e Thou,
As Thou our Prize wilt be ;

Jesus, Ije Thou our (Uory now,
And through eternity!

Bernard of Clairvaii.x, 1091-1153; Edward
Caswall, tr., 1814-78.

20D Tune 14.

O Jesus, for Thy matchless love
Accept our warmest praise

;

Since Thou didst leave Thy throne
To save a sinful race. [above,

2 Thanks for Thy sutforings, tears, and
And groans in Thy distress; [cries,

The source of never-fading joys
And endless happiness.

3 Tlianks for Thy thiret, O Prince of
When hanging cm the tree: [peace.

What a divine refreshment this

To souls athirst for Thee.

' 4 Thanks for Tliy last lv.eart-piorciiiii

And meritorious death : [ci'.v.

Grant wo may all on Thee rely.

And live a life of faith.
Zinzendorf, 1700-60.
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ST. AGNES. (C. M.) J. B. Dykes, 1 1876.

-^^ • Tune 14.

O Thou, Who lov'st to send relief

rief,

In time of our distress,

Because Thyself didst bear our
And feel our sicknesses ;

2 Thy will be done, I still would say,
Whate'er that will may Vje;

And let this trial, day by day,
Fulfill its end in me.

3 O Lord, look down, O Lord, forgive,
Oh, help me from on high

;

Since no man to himself must live.

Nor to himself can die.

4 And when, through feebleness or pain,
]\Iy thoughts are far from Thee,

Though 1 forget Thee, Saviour, then,
Oh, yet, forget not me.

John Mason Neale, 1800-68.

208 Tune 14.

As pants the hart for cooling streams.
When heated in the chase.

So longs my soul, O God, for Thee,
And Thy refreshing grace.

2 For Thee, my God—the living God,
My thirsty soul doth pine

;

Oh, Avhen shall I behold Thy face.
Thou Majesty divine

!

3 Why restless, why cast down, my
Trust God; Who will employ [soul?

His aid for thee, and change these sighs
To thankful hymns of joj.

4 I sigh to think of happier days,
When Thou, O Lord ! wast nigh

;

When every heart was tuned to praise,
And none more blest than I.

5 Why restless,why cast down,my soul?
Hope still: and thou shalt sing

The praise of Him Who is thj^ God,
Thy health's eternal Spring.

Henry Francis Lyte. 1793-1847.

"^Oy Tune 14.

1 worship Thee, sweet Will of God,
And all Thy ways adore

;

And every day I live, I seem
To love Thee more and more.

2 I love to kiss each print where Thou
Hast set Thine unseen feet:

I cannot fear Thee, blessed Will,
Thine empire is so sweet.

3 I have no cares, O blessed Will,
For all my cares are Thine

;

1 live in triumph. Lord, for Thou
Hast made Thy triumphs mine.

4 He always wins who sides Avith God,
To him no chance is lost

;

God's will is sweetest to him when
It triumphs at his cost.

5 111 that He blesses is oar good.
And unblest good is ill

:

And all is right that seems most wrong,
If it be His sweet win.

Frederick William Faber, 1814-63.

^i-0 Tune 14.

In stature groAVS the Heavenly Child,
With death before His eyes ;

A Lamb unblemished, meek and mild,
Prepared for sacrifice.

2 The Son of God His glory hides
With parents mean and poor,

And He Who made the heavens, abides
In dwelling-place obscure.

3 Those mighty hands that rule the sky
No earthly toil refuse

;

The Maker of the stars on high
An humble trade pursues.

4 He, Whom the hosts of angels praise,
Bearing each dread decree.

His earthly parents now obeys
In deep humility.

5 For this Thy lowliness revealed,
Jesus, we Thee adore.

And praise to God the Father yield
And Spirit evermore.
Santolius Victorinus, U!30-1667 ; John Chandler,

tr., 180t>-7H; John Keble, rev., 1837.

<^J-i Tune 14.

Tiiere is a safe and secret place
Beneath the Wings Divine,

Reserved for all the heirs of grace

;

O, be that refuge mine !

2 The least and feeblest there may bide,
Uninjui-ed and unawed ;

While thousands fall on every side,

He rests secure in God.

3 The angels watch him on his way,
And aid with friendly arm

;

And Satan, roaring for his prey.
May hate, but cannot harm.

4 He feeds in pastures large and fair

Of love and truth divine
;

O child of God, O glory's heir.

How rich a lot is thine !

Henry Francis Lyte, 1793-1847.



HOLY TKIlvnTY. (C. M.) Joseph Barnby, 1861.

'al^ Tune 14.

Spirit Divine ! attend our prayers,
And make this house Thy home

;

Descend with all Thy o;racious powers,
Oh come, great Spirit ! come.

2 Come as the light ; to us reveal
Our emptiness and woe

;

And lead us in those paths of life

Where all the righteous go.

3 Come as the fire; and purge our hearts.
Like sacrificial flame

;

Let our whole soul an otfering be
To our Redeemer's Name.

4 Come as the dove ; and spread Thy
The wings of peaceful love

;
[wings.

And let Thy Church on earth become
Blest as the Church above.

5 Come as the wind ; with rushing
And Pentecostal grace, [sound

That all, of woman born, may see
The glorv of Thy face.

Andrew Reed, 1787-1862.

^13 Tune 14.

'T is Thine alone. Almighty Name !

To raise the dead to life,

The lost inebriate to reclaim
From passion's I'earful strife.

2 What ruin hath intemperance
wrought

!

How widely roll its waves !

How many myriads hath it brought
To fill dishonored graves !

3 And see, O Lord, what numbers still

Are maddened by the liowl

;

Led captive at the tyrant's will.

In bondage, heart and soul

!

4 Stretcli forth Thy hand, O God, our
And break the galling chain

;
[King

!

Deliverance to th(! captive bring.
And end the usurper's reign.

5 The cause of temperance is Thine own;
Our plans and efforts bless;

We trust, O Lord, in Thee alone.
To crown them witli success.

Edwiu F. Hatfield, b. 1807.

^l^ Tune 14.

Lord, take my heart just as it is,

Set up therein Thy Throne:
So shall I love Thee above all,

And live to Thee alone.

2 I thank Thee, that in mercy Thou
Hast wakened me from death,

Aroused ine out of sin's deep sleep,
And called to walk in faith.

3 Complete Thy work and crown Thy
That I may faithful prove. [grace,

And listen to that still small voice,
Which whispers only love

:

4 Which teaches me to know Thy will,

And gives me power to do

:

Which tills my heart with shame,when I
Do not that will pursue.

5 This unction may I ever feel.

This teaching of my Lord,
And learn oiiedience to Thy voice.
Thy soft reviving word.

Maria Th. Stonehouse, 1722-.51.

^15 Tune 14.

Builder of mighty worlds on worlds.
How poor the house must be,

That with our human sinful hands
We may erect for Thee.

2 O Christ, Thou art our Comer-stone
On Thee our hopes are built;

Thou art our Lord, our Light, our Life,

Our Sacrifice for guilt.

3 In Thy blest Name we gather here,
And consecrate the ground

:

The walls that on this rock shall rise

Thy praises shall resound.

4 May many a soul, from death re-

in heavenly regions fair, [doemt^d,
With joy exclaim, " I learned the path
To God and glory, there."

Anon.

^lO Tune 14.

Hail ! holy, holy, holy Lord,
Whom One in Three we know ;

By all Thy heavenly hosts adored,
By all Thy Church below.

2 One undivided Trinity
With triumph we proclaim

;

Thy universe is full of Thee,
And speaks Thy glorious Name.

3 Thee, Holy Father, we confess
;

Thee, Holy Son, adore;
And Tliec, the Holy <ihost, we bless.
And worship evermore.

4 Hail! holy, holy, holy FjOrd,

Our heavenly song shall be
;

Sujjrenie, essential One, adored
In co-eternal Three.

Charles Wesley, 1708-88
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EAIiSTON. (CM.) Joseph Barnby, 1861.

'^l » Tune 14.

Our Heavenly Father, Source of love,
To Thee our hearts we raise :

Thy all-sustaining power we prove.
And gladly sing Thy praise.

2 Lord Jesus, Thine we wish to be.
Our sacrifice receive

:

Made, and preserved, and saved by
To Thee ourselves we give. [Thee,

3 Come, Holy Ghost, tlie Saviour's love
Shed in our hearts abroad

;

So shall we ever live, and move,
And be with Christ in God.

4 Honor to the Almighty Three,
And Everlasting One,

All glory to the Father be.
The SiJirit and the Son.

Charles Wesley, 1708-88.

^lo Tune 14.

Thou, gracious Saviour, for my good
Wast pleased a child to be.

And Thou didst shed Thy precious blood
Upon the Cross for me.

2 Come, then, and take this heart of
Come, take me as I am, [mine,

1 know that I by right am Thine,
Thou loving, gracious Lamb.

3 If early Thou wilt take me hence,
O that no harm will be ;

Since endless bliss will then commence,
When I shall live with Thee.

4 If Thou wilt have me longer stay,
In years and stature grow

;

Help me to serve Thee night and day,
While I am here below.

Zinzendorf, 1700-60.

^-I-" Tune 14.

Hosanna ! raise the pealing hymn
To David's Son and Lord;

With cherubim and seraphim
Exalt the Incarnate Word.

2 Hosanna ! Lord, our feeble tongue
No loftj- strains can raise

:

But Thou wilt not despise the young.
Who meekly chant Thy praise.

3 Hosanna ! Sovereign, Prophet, Priest,
How vast Thy gifts, how free !

Thy blood, our life ! Thy word, our feast,
Thy Name, our only plea.

4 Hosanna ! :Master, lo ! we bring
Our otiterings to Thy throne

;

Not gold, nor mvrrh, nor mortal thing,
But hearts to be Thine own.

5 Hosanna ! once Thy gracious ear
Approved a lisping throng

;

Be gracious still, and deign to hear
Our poor but grateful .song.

6 O Saviour, if redeemed by Thee,
Thy temple we behold,

Hosannas through eternity
We'll sing to harps of gold.

William H. Havergal, 1793-1870.

•^<^^ Tune 14.

Our Father, hear our longing prayer.
And help this prayer to flow.

That humble thoughts, which are Thy
May live in us and grow. [care,

2 For lowly hearts shall understand
The peace, the calm delight

Of dwelling in Thy heavenlj^ land,
A pleasure in Thy sight.

3 Give us humility, that so
Thy reign may come within.

And Avhen Thy children homeward go,
We too may enter in.

4 Hear us, our Saviour ! ours Thou art.

Though we are not like Thee

;

Give us Thy Spirit in our heart.
Large, lowly, trusting, free.

George MacDonald, b. 1S31.

^-^l Tune 14.

Father of Jesus Christ, mj'- Lord,
My Saviour, and my Head,

1 trust in Thee, Whose powerful word
Hath raised Him from the dead.

2 In hope, against all human hope.
Self-desperate, I believe

;

Thy quickening word shall raise me up,
Thou wilt Thy Spirit give.

3 Faith, mighty faith, the promise sees,
And looks to that alone;

Laughs at impossibilities,
And cries, " It shall be done! ''

4 To Thee the glory of Thy power
And faithfulness I give

:

I shall in Christ, at that glad hour.
And Christ in me shall live.

5 Obedient faith, that waits on Thee,
Thou never wilt reprove;

But Thou wilt form Thy Son in me,
And perfect me in love,

Charles Wesley, 170S-88.
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NOMIXA. (C. M.) Henry Smart, 1 1879.

=PTt
£i2iA Tune 14.

O Son of God and man, receive
This humble -work of mine ;

Worth to my meanest labor give,
By blessing it with Thine.

2 Servant of all, to toil for man
Thou didst not, Lord, refuse;

Thy majesty did not disdain
To be emi^loyed for us.

3 In all I think, or speak, or do,
Let me show forth Thy praise

;

Thy bright example still pursue
Through all \\\j future days.

4 By faith through outward cares I go,
From all distraction free

;

My hands alone engaged below,
Mv spirit still withThee.

Charles Wesley, 1708-88.

^<^«J Tune 14.

Angels, where'er we go, attend
Our steps, whatever betide ;

With watchful care their charge defend,
And evil turn aside.

2 Mj'riads of bright cherubic bands.
Sent by the King of kings,

Rejoice to bear us in their hands,
And shade us with their wings.

3 .Jehovah's charioteers surround
;

The ministerial choir
Encamp where'er His heirs are found.
And form our wall of tire.

4 Ten thousand offices unseen
For us they gladly do,

Deliver in the furnace keen,
And safe escort us through.

5 And when our spirits we resign,
On outstretched wings they bear,

And lodge us in the arms divine.
And leave us ever there.

Charles Wesley, 1708-88.

2i2A Tune 14.

Blest be that sacred covenant-love.
Uniting though we part

;

Our bodies may far off remove,
We still are one in heart.

2 Joined in one spirit to our Head,
Where He appoints we go.

And while we in His footsteps tread.
Show forth His praise below.

3 Oh, may we ever walk with Him,
And nothing know beside.

Naught else d(?sire, naught else esteem.
But Jesus Crucitied.

4 Xor joy nor grief, nor time nor place,
Nor lite nor death can part

Those who, enjoying Jesus' grace,
In Him are one in heart.

5 Soon will He wipe off every tear.

On Canaan's blissful shore,
Where all who friends in .Jesus are.

Shall meet to part no more.
Charles Wesley, 1708-88.

220 Tune 14.

See Israel's gentle Shepherd stand,
With all-engaging charms

!

Hark ! how He calls the tender lambs.
And folds them in His arms

!

2 "Permit them to approach," He cries,

"Nor scorn their humble name;
For 't Avas to bless such souls as these.
The Lord of angels came."

3 We bring them. Lord! in thankful
And yield them up to Thee; [hand.

Joyful that we ourselves are Thine,
Thine let our otfs])ring be.

Pliilip Doddridge, 1702-.31.

^^D Tune 14.

Now that the sun is gleaming bright,
Implore we, bendintj; low.

That Thou, the uncreated Light,
INIay'st guide us as we go.

2 No sinful word, nor deed of wrong.
Nor thoughts that idly rove.

But simple truth be on our tongue.
And in our hearts be love.

3 And while the hours in order flow,
O Christ, securely fence

Our gates, beleaguered by the foe,

The gate of every sense.

4 And grant that to Thine honor. Lord,
Our daily toil may tend ;

That we begin it at Thy word.
And in Thy favor end.

John Henry Newman, lSOl-90.

2i2il Tune 14.

Beneath the shadow of the Cross,
As earthly hopes remove,

His new commandnu'nt Jesus gives.
His l)lessOd word of love.

2 O liond of union stn^ng and deep

!

O bond of perfect peace!
Not e'en the lifted cross can harm.

If we ])ut hold to this.

3 Then, Jesns, be Thy spirit ours !

And swift our feet shall mov(^
To deeds of pure self-sacritice.

And the sweet tasks of love.
j-amnel LonKfcIlow. b. ISIO.
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ST. NICHOLAS. (CM.)
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228 Tune 14.

There is no sorrow, Lord, too light
To bring in prayer to Thee

;

There is no anxious care too sliglit

To wake Thy sympathy.

2 Thou, Wlio hast trod the thorny road,
Wilt share each small distress

;

The Love Which bore the greater load
Will not refuse the less.

3 There is no secret sigh we breathe
But meets Thine ear divine.

And every cross grows light beneath
The shadow. Lord, of Thine.

4 Life's ills without, sin's strife within,
The heart M'ould overflow.

But for that Love Which died for sin,
That Love Which wept for woe.

Jane Crewclsou, 1809-63.

'^^y Tune 14.

O Thou, Whose mercy guides m3^ way,
Though now it seem severe,

Forbid my unbelief to say.
There is no mercy herel

2 O grant me to desire the pain
That comes in kindness down.

More than the world's supremest gain,
Succeeded by a frown.

8 Then, though Thou bend my spirit
Love only shall I see

;

" [low,
The very hand that strikes the blow
Was wounded once for me.

James Edmeston, 1791-1867.

GREGOR'8 loTH METRE. I o ,.

Irhdank'nu- srhondurchDtinenSohn.j ^'i '•'-7, Iambic") Jlichael Praetorius, 1610.

Tune 15.

Thy blood. Thy blood the deed hath
wrought.

That won me for Thee, Saviour

;

Else had I never on Thee thought,
Nor come to thee for ever.

2 O let me Thee behold in faith.
As Thou for me wast wounded

;

And trust in Thy atoning death.
Whereon my bliss is grounded.

3 May this each day be my employ,
The fruits of Thy blest passion

Still more completely to enjoy.
And taste Thy great salvation :—

4 Till I shall once behold Thy face
In endless bliss and glory,

And for the wonders of Thy grace
With humble thanks adore Thee.

Abraham von Gersdorf, 1704-84.

^«^1 Tune 15.

Hisih-Priest before the Father's face,
When in Thy ministration

Thou dost present the ransomed race.
Gathered from every nation,

—

2 In love remember this Thy flock,
Bought bv Thv bitter passion :

To Thee, Who art the Church's Rock,
We pay our adoration.

3 In prayer we now unite to Thee,
We praise Thee, Lord Jehovah

;

And join to sighs for mercy free
A joyful Hallelujah.

Zinzendorf, 1700-60.
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^0<a Tune 15.

The King of love my Shepherd is,

Whose goodness faileth never,
1 nothing lack if I am His,
And He is mine for ever.

2 Where streams of living water flow,
My ransomed soul He ieadeth,

And, where the verdant pastures grow,
With food celestial feedeth.

3 Perverse and foolish, oft I strayed.
But yet in love He sought me,

And on His shoulder gently laid,

And home, rejoicing, brought me.

ST. ALBANS. (8, 7, 8, 7, Iambic.

)

4 In death's dai'k vale I fear no ill

With Thee, dear Lord, beside me,
Thy rod and staff my comfort still.

Thy Cross before to guide me.

5 Thou spread'st a table in my sight,

Th}^ unction grace bestoweth.
And, oh, what transport of delight
From Thy pure chalice floweth.

6 And so through all the length of days
Thy goodness faileth never;

Good Shepherd ! may I sing Thj' praise
Within Thy house for ever.

Henry W. Baker, 1.S21-77.
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^oo Tune 15.

O scorned and outcast Lord, beneath
Thj' burden meekly bending.
Thou, our true Isaac, to Thy death
Art wearily ascending.

2 And soon, with nail-pierced feet and
Upon the Cross they raise Thee; [hands
The Cross, which there uplifted stands,
To all the earth displays Thee.

3 Oh! wondrous love of <"'od on high,
Tlic sinl'ul thus to chcrisli

!

He gave His guiltless Son to die,

Lest guilty man should pcrisii.

4 Yes! 'tis the Cross that breaks the rod
And chain of condemnation.
And makes a league 'twixt man and God
For our entire salvation.

From tlic Latin.
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Glueck zxi, KrfKz, xion ganzem Herzrn } (8, 7,8, 7, Trochaic") Moravian, c. 17o5.
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<^vj4 Tune 16.

The reproach of Christ is glorious;
Those Avho here His burden bear,

In the end shall prove victorious,
And eternal glory share.

2 Christ, our ever-blessed Saviour,
Bore for us reproach and shame,

Conqueror now He lives for ever.
And we conquer in His Name.

3 Bear then the reproach of Jesus,
Ye who live a life of faith

;

Sint; ye joyful songs and praises.

Even in 'martvrdom and death.
Ludwig Andreas Gotter, 16fil-1735.

<idv30 Tune 16.

When simplicity we cherish,
Then the soul'is full of light:

But that light will quickly "vanish,
^Yhen of Jesus we lose sight.

2 He who naught but Christ desireth.
He whom nothini!; else can cheer.

But the.joy which He inspireth,
Lending to His voice an ear;

.3 Who sincerely loveth Jesus,
And ujion His grace depends ;

Who but willeth what Him pleases,
Simply following His commands;

•1 Who to Jesus humldy cleaveth.
Pays obedience to His word,

Yea, in closest union liveth
With our Saviour, Head, and Lord;

5 Who in Jesus Christ abideth,
And, from self-dependence free.

In naught else but Him confideth

;

Walks in true simplicity.

6 He who is by Christ directed,
Trusting the Good Shepherd's care,

From all harm will be protected.
And no dantrer needs to fear.

Augustus G. Spangenberg, 1704-92.

23o Tune 16.

From the doctrines I" 11 ne'er waver.
In the Holy Scriptures stored,

O what sweetness do I savor,
In each sacred covenant word.

2 And if I myself examine.
While the Book I "fore me hold.

To each truth my heart saith Amen,
One the other doth unfold.

3 Speak, O Lord, Thy servant heareth
With deep awe attentivelv ;

What Thy Holy Word declareth
Shall iriy rule and practice be.

F. W. Neisser, 1715-77.

^*J • Tune 16.

Saviour ! breathe an evening blessing
Ere repose our spirits seal

;

Sin and want we come confessing

;

Thou canst save, and Thou canst heal.

2 Though destruction walk around us,
Thouuih the arrows past us fly,

Ansel-guards from Thee surround us;
W^e are safe if Thou art nigh.

3 Though the night be dark and dreary.
Darkness cannot hide from Thee;

Thou, our Shepherd, never weary,
Watchest where Thy people be.

4 Should swift death this night o'ertake
And our couch become our tomb, [us,

May the morn in heaven awake us,
Clad in bright and deathless bloom.

James Edmeston, 1791-1867.

^'^O Tune 16.

Storms of trouble may assail us.
Yea. life's vessel overwhelm

;

Yet no danger need appall us,
If our Saviour guide the helm.

2 If with willing resignation.
Free from care we acquiesce

In His ways. His consolation
Will alleviate our distress.

3 God is mighty to deliver.
None His power can withstand

;

In all trials whatsoever,
He will be our gracious Friend.

4 When His hour strikes for relieving,
Help breaks forth amazingly.

And, to shame our anxious grieving,
Often unexpectedlv.

J. D. Herrnschmidt, 1675-1723.

-^3" Tune 16.

In the Cross of Christ I glory.
Towering o'er the wrecks of time;

All the light of sacred story
Gathers round its head sublime.

2 When the woes of life o'ertake me,
Hopes deceive, and feai-s annoy.

Never shall the Cross forsake me
;

Lo, it glows with peace and joy.

3 When the sun of bliss is beaming
Light and love upon my way.

From the Cross the radiance streaming.
Adds more luster to the day.

4 Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure,
By the Cross are sanctified

;

Peace is there, that knows no measure,
Joys that through all time abide.

John Bowring, d. 1872.
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^^yj Tune 16.

Jesus, Saviour, I implore Thee,

—

Full of grace and truth Thou art,

—

Where in aught I've sinned before Thee
Pardon unto lue impart.

2 Have I said I ne'er would leave Thee
And have I unfaithful Iteen,—

Ah, I see that look; forgive me;
Bitterlv I mourn niv sin.

Martin Dober, 170:i-4s ;' s. C. Cbitty, tr., 1SH7.

-^41 Tune 16.

Come and deck the grave with flowers.
That is now a Ijlesse'l bed,

Where the truest P'riend of ours.
Stooped to rest His holy head.

2 For the Saviour, in it lying.
Did its grief and gloom destroy.

Took from death the dread of dying,
Gave to life its crown and jov.

John S. B. Monsell, 1811-75.

^4^ Tune. 16.

Now the Triune God confessing,
God the Father's Name adore

;

To the Son give praise and blessing:
Bless the Spirit evermore.

^4«J Tune 16

Happy soul, thy days are ended,
All thy mourning days below.

Thou, by angel guards attended.
Didst to Jesus' presence go.

2 Trusting in thy Saviour's merit,
Thou hast seen thy Lord above.

Waiting to receive thy spirit.

Reaching out the crosvn of love.

3 For the joy He set before thee.
Thou did.st bear a moment's pain.

Die, to live a life of glory.
Suti'er, with thy Lord to reign.

Charles Wesie\-, 170S-88.

«^'*'* Tune 16.

Welcome, bles.sed Heavenly Stranger!
Open, Holy Ghost, mine eyes.

Lead me to my Saviour's manger.
Show me where my Jesus lies.

2 Oh Most Mighty, O Most Holy,
Far above the sera])h's thought

!

Zion, view thy King as lowly
As inspired prophets taught.

Christopher Smart, 1722-70.

GREGOR'S IfiTH METRE. [16. B.] \
O der alles liceW verloren. j

(S, 7, 8, 7, Trochaic.) Freylinshausen, 17U5.

^40 Tune 16.

Judge me now, my God and Saviour,
Even l)efore the judgment-day

;

Then to me, my King. Thj^ favor
Through eternitv display.

Zinzendorf, 1700-60.

'^^O Tune 16.

Praise to Thee, Thou great Creator !

Praise to Thee from every tongue;
Join, my soul, with every creature.
Join the universal song.

2 Father! Source of all comjiassion!
Purt), unljounded grace is Thine;

Hail the (rod of our salvation.
Praise Him for His love divine!

3 For ten thousand !)lussings given,
For the hope of future joy,

Sound His praisothro' earth and heaven,
Sound Jeliovah's praise on hitih !

John Fawcett, I7:iH-l-il7.

^^47 Tune 16.

Lord of glory! Thou Jiast bought us,
With Thy life-blood as the price.

Never grudging, for the lost (jnes.

That tremendous sacriflce.

2 (irant us lioarls, dear Lonl ! to yield
Gladly, freely, of Tliine own; [Thee

With the sunshine of Thy goodness.
Melt our thankless hearts of stone.

3 Wondrous honor hast Thou given
To our huinblesl charity,

In Thine own mysterious sentence,

—

' Ye have done it unto Me!"
4 Give us faith, to trust Thee boldly,

Hot)e, to stay our soul on Tliee:

But, oh,—best of all Thy graces—
(i\\G us Thine own charitv.

E. S. Alderson, 1868.

248 Tune 16.

Praise to God, the great Creator,
Father. Son and Holy Ghost;

Praisi; Ilim, (^very living <'ieature.

Earth and heaven's united liosl.

John Kuw.'ett. 173;»-1817.

-^49 Tune 16.

Father, lioar the ]>rayer we otter!

Not for ease that prayer shall ))e,

But for strength that w(^ may ever
Live our lives courageously.

2 Not for ever by still waters
Would \V(> idly (luict.stay;

But would smite the li\*iiig fountains
From the rocks along our way.

3 He our Streniith in hours'of weakness,
In our wanderings, be our <Tuide;

Through endeavor, failure, danger,
Father, be Thou at our side

!

Anon.. " Hymns of the Spirit," 1^64.
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SYCHAE. [DYKES.] (8,7, 8, 7, Trochaic.)
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J. B. Dykes, 1 1876.

^0\) Tune 16.

Souls of men ! why will ye scatter
Like a crowd of frightened sheep?

Foolish hearts! why will ye wander
From a Love so true and deep?

2 Was there ever kindest shepherd
Half so gentle, half so sweet,

As the Saviour Who would have us
Come and gather round His feet?

3 It is God : His love looks mighty,
But is mightier than it seems.

'Tis our Father; and His fondness
Goes far out beyond our dreams.

4 There is grace enough for thousands
Of new worlds as great as this

;

There is room for fresh creations
In that upper home of bliss,

Frederick \V. Faber, 1814-63.

^Oi Tune 16.

On Thy ransomed congregation,
Lord, lift up Thy countenance;

Be our Help, Joy and Salvation
;

Life and health to us dispense.

2 In each heart, O fix Thy dwelling.
There erect a monument

Of Thv love, all love excelling.
There fulfill Thy blest intent.

3 Take us under Thy protection,
Grant us to obe\- Th^' voice,

Simply follow Thy direction.
To Thy will resign our choice.

4 Of each weight still more divested,
Freed from every earthly view.

Be our purpose, unmolested
Our high calling to pui-sue.

5 Thus may we, as Thine anointed.
Walk 'fore Thee in truth aiid grace,

In the path Thou hast apjiointed,
Till we reacli Thv dwellina;-place.

F. W. Foster, 1760-183.5.

'iOA Tune 16.

Sweet the moments, rich in blessing.
Which before the Cross I spend

;

Life and health and peace possessing,
From the sinner's dying Friend.

2 Here I'll sit, for ever viewing
Mercy's streams in streams of blood :

Precious drops my soul bedewing.
Plead and claim my 23eace with God.

3 Truly blessed is this station,
Low'before His Cross to lie

;

While I see divine compassion
Floating in His languid eye.

4 Here it is I find my heaven.
While upon tlie Cross I gaze

;

Love I much? I've much forgiven,
I'm a miracle of grace.

5 Love and grief my heart dividing,
With my tears His feet I'll bathe;

Constant still in faith abiding.
Life deriving from His death.

fi May I still enjoy this feeling,

In all need to Jesus go;
Prove His wounds each day moreheal-
And Himself more fuUv know. Ting,

Walter Sbirley, 1726-86.

^0>^ Tune 16.

All alone, and yet not lonely,
I'll converseVith God my Friend

;

Now from worldly cares withdrawing,
I my time in prayer will spend.

2 Oh how blessed are the moments.
When the Lord Himself draws near,

When I feel His gracious presence.
And He listens to mv praver.

Gottfri'ed Arnold. 1666-1714.

<!:j04 Tune 16.

Praise the God of our salvation
;

Praise the Father's boundless love
;

Praise the Lamb, our Expiation
;

Praise the Spirit from above:

—

2 Author of the new creation,
Him In- Whom our spirits live:

—

L'^ndivided adoration
To the one Jehovah give !

Josiab Couder, 1789-1855.

2oO Tune 16.

Hail ! Thou long-expected Jesus,
Born to set ThV people free;

From our fears and sins release us.

Let us find our rest in Thee.

2 Israel's Strength and Consolation,
Hope of all the earth Thou art;

Long-desired of every nation,

Joy of every waiting heart.

3 Born, Thv people to deliver;

Born a Child, yet God our King;
Born, to reign iii us forever;

Now Thy gracious Kingdom bring.

4 Bv Thine own eternal Spirit,

Rule in all our hearts alone;

By Thine all-sufficient merit,

Raise us to Thy glorious tlirone.
Charles Weslt^y, 1708-88.
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STUTTGAKT. 8, 7, 8, 7, Trochaic.) Hans Leo Hassler, 1601.
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256 Tune 16.

Always with us, alwaA's with us

—

Words of clieer and woi-ds of love;
Thus the risen Saviour whispers,
From His dwelling-place above.

2 With us when we toil in sadness,
Sowing much and reaping none ;

Telling us that in the future
Golden harvests shall be won.

3 With us when the storm is sweeping
O'er our pathway dark and drear;

Waking hope within our bosoms,
Stilling every anxious fear.

4 With us in the lonely vallej^
When we cross the chilling stream —

Lighting up the steps to glory
With salvation's radiant beam.

Edwin H. Xevin, b. 1814.

2iOi Tune 16.

Earthly joys no longer please us,

Here would we renounce them all,

Seek our only rest in Jesus,
Him our Lord and Master call.

2 Faith, our languid spirits cheering,
Points to brighter worlds above.

Bids us look for His appearing,
Bids us triumph in His love.

3 May our lights be always burning.
And our loins be girded round,

Waiting for our Lord's returning.
Longing for the welcome sound.

4 Thus the Christian life adorning.
Never will we Ije afraid,

Should He come at night or morning,
Early dawn or evening shade.

Charles Lawrence Ford.

200 Tune 16.

If our all on Christ we venture.
And, while Ave on Him rely,

On the hardest trials enter,

Needful strength He will supply.

2 Of our lives we will be careful.
While reserved for His use;

But, when He df-mands, unfearful
Wealth and life for .fesus lose.

Zinzeudorf, 1700-60.

2o9 Tune 16.

Vainly, through night's weary hours,
Keep we watc-h, lest foes a^arm

;

Vain our bulwarks, and our towers.
But for (iod's protecting arm.

2 Vain were all our toil and labor.

Did not God that laljor bless;
Vain, without IHs grace and favor,

Every talent we possess.

3 Vainer still the hope of heaven.
That on human strength relies;

But \.o him shall health be given,
Who in humble faith applies,

4 Seek we, then, the Lord's Anointed;
He will grant us peace and rest;

Ne'er was suppliant disappointed.
Who thro' Christhis prayer addressed,.

Harriet Auber, 1773-18(52.

-^^U Tune 16.

Cast thy bread upon the waters,
Thinking not 'tis thrown away;

God Himself saith thou shalt gather
It again some future day.

2 Cast thy bread upon the waters;
Wildly though the billows roll,

They but aid thee as thou toilest

Truth to spread from pole to pole.

3 As the seed, by billoAvs floated.
To some distant island lone.

So to human souls benighted,
That thou llingest may be borne.

4 Cast th_v bread upon the waters;
Why wilt thou still doubting stand?'

Bounteous shall God send the harvest,
If thou sow'st with liberal hand.

Phoebe A. llanaford, 1852.

«^t>l Tune 16.

Hark, tlie hosts of heaven are singing
Praises to their new-born Lord,

Strains of sweetest musics flinging.
Not a note or word unheard.

2 On this night, all nights excelling,
God's high praises sounded forth.

While the angels' songs were telling
Of the Lord's mysterious birth.

3 Through the darkness, strangely
splendid.

Flashed the light on shei)herds" ej'es;

As their lowly flock they tentied.

Came new tidings from the skies.

4 All the hosts of heaven are i-hanting
Songs witii jtower to stir and thrill.

And tlie uuiveisc is panting
Joy's deep longings to fullill.

5 On this da^^ then through creation
Let this glorious hymn ring out;

Let men liail tlie great salvation.
"God with us." with soiig and shout.

Edward Hayes I'lumptre, b. ls21.

^^^ . Tune 16.

Praise the Father, earth and heaven,
Praise the Son, the Spirit praise

;

As it was, and is, l>e given
Glory through eternal days.
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DRESBEN. (8, 7, 8, 7, Trochaic.)

"^Od Tune 16.

Jesus, by Thy Holy Spirit
'Sluy we all instructed be;

Sanctify ns by the merit
Of Tiiy blest humanity.

2 Grant that we may love Thee truly;
Lord, our thoughts and actions swaj',

And to every heart more fully
Thy atoning power display.

3 Lead us so that we may honor
Thee, the Lord our Righteousness,

And bring fruit to Tliee, the Donor
Of all gospel-truth and grace.

Zinzendorf, 1700-60.

^O^ Tune 16.

Saviour ! Who Thy flock art feeding
With the shepherd's kindest care,

All the feeble gently leading.
While the lambs Thy bosom share;

—

2 Now, these little ones receiving,
Fold them in Thy gracious arm

;

There, we know. Thy Word believing,
Only there, secure from harm.

3 Never from Thy pasture roving,
Let Ihem be tiie lion's prey;

Let Thy tenderness, so loving.
Keep them all life's dangerous way.

4 Then within Thy fold eternal,
Let them find a resting-place,

Feed in pastures ever vernal.
Drink the rivers of Thy grace.

William Augustus Muhlenberg, 1796-1871.

265 Tune 16.

Hark ! the sound of holy voices,
Chantinii', at the crvstal sea.

Hallelujah, Hallelujah,
Hallelujah, Lord, to Thee:

2 Multitude, which none can number,
Like the stars in glory stands.

Clothed in white apparel, holding
Palms of victory in their hands.

3 They have come from tribulation,
And have washed their robes in blood,

Washed them in the blood of Jesus

;

Tried they were and firm they stood

;

4 Mocked, imprisoned, stoned, tor-
mented.

Sawn asunder, slain with sword.
They have conquereil death and Satan
By the might of Christ the Lord.

5 :^Larchingwith Thy Cross their banner.
They have triumphed following

Thee, the Captain of salvation.
Thee, their Saviour and their King

;

G Gladly, Lord, with Thee thev suffered

;

Gladly, Lord, with Thee they died;
And by death to life immortal
They were born and glorified.

7 Now they reign in heavenly glory,
Now they walk in golden light.

Now they drink, as from a river,
Holy bliss and infinite

;

8 Love and peace they taste for ever,
And all truth and knowledge see

In the beatific vision
Of the Blessed Trinity.

Christopher Wordsworth, 1807-85.

266 Tune 16.

Friend of sinners ! Lord of glorv !

Lowly, Mighty! Brother, Kiiig!
Musing o'er Thy wondrous story.
Fain would I Thy praises sing^

2 Friend to help us, comfort, save us,
In Whom jiower and pity blend,

Praise we must the grace which gave us
Jesus Christ, the sinner's Friend.

3 Friend Who never fails nor grieves
Faithful, tender, constant, kind! [us,

Friend Who at all times receives us,
Friend Who came the lost to find.

4 Sorrow soothing, joys enhancing.
Loving until life shall end.

Then conferring bliss entrancing.
Still in heaven the sinner's Friend.

5 Oh, to love and serve Thee better

!

From all evil set us free
;

Break, Lord, every sinful fetter.
Be each thought conformed to Thee.

Newman Hall, b. Isl6.

^^ ' Tune 16.

Dread Jehovah ! God of nations !

From Thy temple in tlie skies
Hear Thy people's supplications;
Now for their deliverance rise.

2 Though our sins, our hearts confound-
Long and loud for vengeance call,[ing.

Thou hast mercy more abounding;
Jesus' blood can cleanse them all.

3 Let that love A'eil our trangression,
Let that blood our guilt efface

;

Save Thy people from oppression.
Save from spoil Thy holy place.

4 Lo! with deep contrition turning,
Humbly at Thy feet we bend ;

Hear us, fasting, praying, mourning;
Hear us, spare us, and defend.

Thomas Cotterill, 1779-1823.
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SHAROX. (8, 7, 8, 7, Trochaic.)

±

268 Tune 16.

Lord, I hear of showers of blessinc,
Thou art scattering full and free:

Showers the thirsty land refreshing;
Let some droppini>s fall on me.

2 Pass me not, O gracious Father;
Sinful though my heart may be;

Thou mightst leave me. but the rather
Let Thy mercy light on me.

3 Pass me not, O gracious Saviour;
Let me love and cling to Thee;

I am longing for Thy tavor,
Whilst Thou'rt calling, oh, call me.

4 Pass me not, O mighty Spirit;
Thou canst make the "blind to see;

Witnesser of .Jesus' merit.
Speak the word of power to me.

5 Have I long in sin been sleeping

—

Long been slighting, grieving Thee?
Has the world my heart been keeping?
Oh, forgive and rescue me.

6 Love of God, so pure and changeless;
Blood of Christ, so rich and free;

ST. SYLVESTER. (8, 7, 8, 7, Trochaic.)

Grace of Gorl, so strong and boundless,
Magnify it all in me.

7 Pass me not, but, pardon bringing,
Bind my heart. O Lord, to Thee;

While tlie streams of life are springing,
Blessing others, oh. bless me.

Elizabeth Codner, c. 1S60.

•^^^ Tune 16.
Jesus calls us, o'er the tumult
Of our life's wild, restless sea ;

Day by day His sweet voice soundeth,
Saying, ''Christian, follow Me!''

2 Jesus calls us from the worship
Of the vain world's golden store;

From each idol that would keep us,
Saying, "Christian, love Me more!"

3 In our joys and in our sorrows,
Days oir toil and hours of ease.

Still He calls, in cares and pleasures,
"Christian, love Me more than these !"'

4 Jesus calls us! By Thy mercies,
Saviour, may we hear "Thy call;

Give our hearts to Thy obedience,
Serve and love Thee best of all

!

Cecil Frances Alexander, b. ISi.".

J. B. Dykes, t 1876.

t
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970^ ' ^ Tune 16.

Days and moments quickly living
Klciid the living witli the dead-

Soon shall we who sing be lying,
Each within our narrow bed.

2 Soon our souls to God who gave them
Will liave sped their rai)id (light;

Able now by grace to save tliem.
Oh, that while we can we might

!

3 Jesus, Infinite Redeemer,
Maker of this mighty frame;

Teach, oh, teach us to "remember
What we are, and whence we can»e ;

—
4 Whence we came, and whither wend-

ing;
Soon w(> must through darkness go,

To inherit l)Iiss unending.
Or eternity- of woo.

Edward Caswall, 18U-78.
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«^ « 1 Tune 16.

Hear my prayer, O Heaveiily Father,
Ere I lay me down to sleep :

Bid Thine angels, pure and holy,
Round mj' bed their vigil keep.

2 Great my sins are, but Thy mercy
Far outweighs them every one;

Down before Thy cross I cast ^hem,
Trusting in Thy help alone.

3 None shall measure out Thy patience
By the span of human thought

;

Noiie shall bound the tender mercies
Which Thy holy Son has brought.

4 Pardon all my past transgressions
;

Give me strength for days to come;
Guide and guard me with Thy blessing,

Till Thine angels bid me home.
Harriet Parr, 1856.

'^ ' ^ Tune 16.

Gracious Saviour, thus before Thee
With our varied want and care.

For a blessing we implore Thee

;

Listen to our evening praj^er !

2 By Thy favor safely living.
With a grateful lieart we raise

Songs of jubilant thanksgiving:
Listen to our evening praise.

3 Thro' the day. Lord, Thou hast given
Strength sufficient foi- our need

;

Cheered us with sweet hopes of heaven,
Helped and comforted indeed.

4 Lord, we thank Thee, and adore
For the solace of Thy love ; [Thee,

And rejoicing thus before Thee,
Wait Thy blessing from above!

Henry Bateman.

SICILIAISr MAKINEB'S HYMN. (8, 7, 8, 7, Trochaic.)

*^ • "^ Tune 16.

Jesus, tender Shepherd, hear me;
Bless Thy feeble lainb to-night

;

Through the darkness be Thou near
Kee]) me safe till morning light, [me

;

2 All this dav Thv hand has led me,
And I than'k Tliee for Thy care

:

Kindly Thou hast clothed me. fed me,

—

Listen to my evening prayer.

3 May my sins be all forgiven.
Bless the friends I love so well

;

Take me, when I die. to heaven,
Haijpy there with Thee to dwell.

ilary Lundie Duncan, 1814-40.

^ • 4 Tune 16.

Hark ! what mean those holy voices.
Sweetly sounding through the skies?
Lo! th' angelic host rejoices.
Heavenly hallelujahs rise.

2 Hear them tell the wondrous story,
Hear tliem chant in hymns of joy ;

—

"Glory in the highest, glory !

Glory be to God most high

!

3 "Peace on earth, good-will from
Reaching far as man is found ;

[heaven,

Souls redeemed, and sins forgiven !—=-

Loud our golden harp shall sound.

4 "Christ is born, the great Anointed;
Heaven and earth His praises sing !

O receive Whom God api^ointed
For your Prophet, Priest and King !

5 " Haste, ye mortals to adore Him
;

Learn His Name, and taste His joy;
Till in heaven ye sing before Him,^
Glorv be to God most high !

"

John Cawood, 1775-1852.

-iJ • 5 Tune 16.

Lord ! in love and mercy save us,
For our trust is all in Thee

;

In that cleansing Fountain lave us.
Which alone can make us free !

2 Weary, life's rough billows breasting.
Through the long, lone, dismal night.

Grant that calmly, on Thee resting.

We may wait for morning light.

3 Lord ! we pray, and know Thou hear-
For Thy promises are true

:

[est,

Grant the heart-wish that is dearest;
He Who knows can also do !

Andrew J. Symington, 1869.
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PRAISE THE LOKl>. J. u. Rolle.
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Hi,M. Christ the Lord,
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Christ

Him is made vie - to-rious; Praise your Sav - iour, hail your God-
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*^ ' '-^ Tune 16.

[Repeat the first three words of each stanza, if
sung to Tune 10, M.]

Christ the Lord, the Lord most glo-
rious.

Now is boi-n ; O shout aloud !

Man by Him is made victorious:
Praise your Saviour, hail your God !

2 Praise the Lord, for on us shineth
Christ, the Sun of righteousness;

C4REGOR"S 20TH METRE. 1

Jeiu, Dpiner zii (irdeak-rn. j

^-^ZT-
I

He to us in love inolineth.
Cheers our souls witli pardoning grace.

3 Praise the Lord, Whose saving splen-
Shines into the darkest night; " [dor
() what praises shall we render
P'or this never-ceasing light.

4 Praise the Lord. Goil our Salvation,
Praise Him Who retrieved our loss

;

Sing with awe, and love's sensation,
"Hallelujah! God with us!"

J. Mueller.

Refore A. P. 1400.

^m^
2r7 j_.
Jesus, at Thine invitation
Draw we niirh wilh siinplication

;

Thou Who hast Thy taiile spread,
With Thyself may we he fed.

2 Be Thy Cross our meditation
;

Re Thy Xame our consolation
;

Wliile Thy death we call to mind,
Mav we here its l)lessiugs find.

.S Here in all revive contrition;
Here renew to all remission

;

Here increase our love of Tliee,
Let us Thy salvation see.

4 Visit us, O Bread of heaven
;

Life from Thee to us be given.
Life divine that never ends.
That from Tliee alone descends.

Arthur Tozer Kussell, lSofi-74.
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GKEGOR'S 22D METRE. (22, A.) \
Uie Seele Chvisti heil'ge micli. )

(L. M.)

1^:

Aurelius Prudentius Clemens, + 405.
Georg Rhaws Schul Gesangbuch, 1544.
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Tune 22.

The Saviour's blood and righteousness
My beauty is, my glorious dress

;

Thus well arrayed, I need not fear.

When in His presence I appear.

2 The holy, spotless Lamb of God,
Who freely gave His life and blood,
For all my numerous sins to atone,
I for mj'' Lord and Saviour own.
3 In Him I trust for evermore;
He hath expunged the dreadful score
Of all my guilt; this done away,
I need not fear the judgment-day.
4 Therefore my Saviour's blood and

death
Are here the substance of my faith;
And shall remain, when I'm called
My only hope and confidence, [hence,

5 For should I e'er so faithful prove.
Serve my kind Lord with zeal and love,
And spend my life for Him I serve,
Nor e'er from His commandments

swerve;
6 Yet when my Saviour I shall see,
Then shall I have this only plea:
" Here is a sinner, who would fain
Through the Lamb's ransom entrance

gain."

7 Thus Abraham was saved by grace,
Believing in Christ's righteousness

;

And all the ransomed saints in light
In this blest song of praise unite

:

8 "All glory, power and might pertain
Unto the Lamb, for He was slain,
And hath redeemed us by His blood.
And made us kings and priests to God."
9 While here on earth I still remain.
This doctrine firmly I'll maintain

;

And, both in word and deed, proclaim
The jjower of Jesus' saving Name.
10 Lord Jesus Christ, all praise to Thee,
That Thou didst deign a man to be.

And for each soul which Thou hast made
Hast an eternal ransom paid.

11 O King of glory, Christ the Lord,
<4od's only Son, Eternal Word,
Let all the world Thj' mercy see.
And bless those who believe in Thee.

12 Thy incarnation, wounds, and death
1 will confess while I have breath.
Till I shall see Tliee face to face,
Arraved with Thv righteousness.

St. 1, Paul Eber, 1511-69 ; !St. 2-12, Zinzendorf,
1700-00.

^ • y Tune 22.

The Cross, the Cross, oh, that's my gain,
Because on that the Lamb was slain

;

'Twas there my Lord was crucified,
'Twas there my Saviour for me died.

2 The stony heart dissolves in tears
When to our view the Cross apjaears

;

Christ's dying love, when trulj^ felt.

The vilest, hardest heart doth melt.

3 Here will I stay, and gaze awhile
Upon the Friendof sinners vile ;

Abased I view what I have done
To God's eternal, gracious Son.

4 Here I behold, as in a slass,
God's glory, with unveiled face;
And, by beholding, I shall be
Made like to Him who loved me.

5 Here is an Ensign on a hill.

Come hither, sinners, look ;\ our fill;

To look aside is pain and loss

:

I glory only in the Cross.

6 Here doth the Lord of life proclaim
To all the world His saving x^ame

;

Repenting souls in Him believe
;

Ye wounded, look on Him and live.

7 No flaming sword doth guard the
place, [grace

;

The Cross of Christ proclaims free
All pilgrims who would heaven win,
Bv Jesus' Cross must enter in.

Clare Ta.vlor, d. 177S.
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280 Tune 22.

() Christ ! our King, Creator, Lord

!

Saviour of all -who trust Thy word,
To theui Avho seek Thee ever near,
Now to our praises bend Thine ear.

2 In Thy dear Cross a grace is found,
It floAvs from every streaming Avound,
Whose power our inbred sin controls.

Breaks the tirm bond, and frees our
souls.

3 Thou didst create the stars of night.
Yet Thou hast veiled in flesh Thy light.

Hast deigned a mortal form to wear,
A mortal's painful lot to bear.

4 "When Thou didst hang upon the Tree,
The quaking earth acknowledged Thee,
When Thou didst there yield up Thy

breath.
The world grew dark as shades of death.

5 Now in the Father's glory high.
Great Conqueror ! never more to die,

Us by ThA^ mighty power defend.
And reign throitgh ages Avithout end.

(jiregorv the Greatr540-(i04 ; Eay Palmer,
tr., b. ISOS.

^ol Tune 22.

Attend, O SaA'iour, to our prayer;
All things by Thy appointment are;
We Thee confess'the soA^ereign Lord,
Th,v Name he everywhere adored.

2 Thou Whoon earth the sick didst heal.
And to the poor Tliy loA'e rcA-eal,

Oh comfort, by a look from Thee,
All Avho are now in misery.

3 Nearer and nearer draAv us still

;

Might all but know Thy holy will;
Subdue all pride and stubbornness,
O Lord, by Thy preA-ailing grace.

4 Preserve by Thy almighty aid
Those who liave Thee their refuge made

;

Grant that, in all things free from blame,
In meekness they may praise Thy Name.

JobiJ Oamboki. ITU-Tl.

^OA Tune 22.

When shall Thine hour, dear Jesns,
come, [home?

That Israel's sons shall be brought
When shall they in Thy Name confide,
Whom once liieir fathers crucified?

2 When shall that hour of grace appear.
That rends their A-ail as Christ draAvs

near?
When shall they feel Avhat Thomas felt.

When 'fore HisAVounded side he knelt.

3 Then, Father, all Tliy family
.Shall in Thy liousc assembled lie.

And bless the Lamb Who once was slain,

Come soon, Lord Jesus, come: Amen.
Zinzendorf, ITOO-GO.

^^0*3 Tune 22.

Tiiere'sbut a small beginning made.
The earth is still o'ercast Avith shade:
r.rcak fortli Tliou Sun of riiihteoiisncss.
With healing beams the nations bless.

2 Whene'er Ave to mankind proclaim
Thy tlying loA^e and precious Name,
Support Thy servants" weakness, Lord,
By Thy blest Spirit, grace, and word.

3 Lord of the harA-est, laborers send,
Who willing are their liA'es to spend
In scorching heat and chilling cold.
To bring the heathen tu Thy fold.

4 When all our labor here is o'er,

And when our light shall burn no more,
When our endeaA'ors haAO an end.
Then let oitr souls to Thee ascend.

Matthew Stach, 1711-87.

^o4 Tune 22.

Christ is the Vine, Ave branches are;
Without Him Ave no fruit can bear;
For of ourselA'es Ave can not groAV,
He must both power and life bestoAA'.

2 Lord, Thou hast chosen us, that we
Should bear Avell-pleasing fruit to Thee:
Oh, make us fruitful to Thy praise;
PreserA'e us from all barrenness.

John Xitsclimanu, jr., 1712-83.

^oiD Tune 22.

As long as Jesus Lord remains,
Each day neAV rising glory gains

;

It Avas, it is, and will be so
With His Church :NLlitant beloAV.

2 Our only stay is .Jesus' grace,
In every time and every place

;

And Jesus' blood-bought righteousness
Remains His Church's gloiious dress.

3 All self-dependence is but A^ain,

Christ doth our Corner-ston(> remain.
Our Rock Which Avill unshaken stay,
When heaA-en and earth are lied away.
4 He is and shall remain our Lord,
Our contidence is in His Avord

;

And, while our Jesus reigns aboA-e,

His Church Avill more than coufjueror
proA'e.

Zinzendorf, 1700-00.

AoO Tune 22.

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,
The love of God, so highly prized.
The Holy Ghosts communion be
With allof us most sensibh-.

Johannes (le AVatteville, 1718-88.

287
With heart and hand you now
The Lord, to Wliom your

known,
Cause your Avhole walk "moni^
His joy and your felicity.

2 The God of peace you sanctify.
With us to yield Him praise arid joy ;

That spirit, soul, and Ijody may
lie blameless till His jierfect dav.

Christian IJregor, 172.3-1801.

288 Tune 22.

Round Tabor heavenly glories shone,
But what on Olivet Avas done.
What siirnalized Mount Calvary,
Calls forth my praise, 't Avas done for me.

Zinzendorf, 1700-00.

Tune 22.

Ave oAvn

;

heart is

C us to bo
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Maker of all things, Lord our God,
Now veiled in feeble flesh and blood,
To reconcile and set us free
From endless woe and misery :

2 What heights, what depths of love
divine.

In Thy blest incarnation shine !

Let heaven and earth unite their lays.
To magnify Thy boundless grace.

Anon.

^•^^ Tune 22.

A little Child the Saviour came.
The mighty God was still His Name,
And angels worshiped, as He lay
The seeming infant of a day.

2 He Who, a little Child, began
The life divine to show to man,
Proclaims from heaven the message
" Let little children come to me."' [free,

3 We bring them, Lord, and with the
sign

Of sprinkled water name them Thine

:

Their souls with saving grace endow,
Baptize them with Thy Spirit now.
4 Oh give Thine angels charge, good

Lord

,

Them safely in Thy way to guard
;

Thy blessing on their lives command,
And write their names upon Thy hand.
5 O Thou Who by an infant's tongue
Dost hear Thy perfect glory sung,
May these with all the heavenly'host
Praise Father, Son. and Holy (Thost.

William Robertson, d., 1743.

^'^^ Tune 22.
Good news from heav'n theangels bring,
Glad tidings to the earth they sing

:

To us this daj^ a Child is given.
To crown us with the joy of heaven.
2 This is the Christ, our God and Lord,
Who in all need shall aid afford

;

He will Himself our Saviour be.
From all our sins to set us free.

.3 To us that blessedness He brings.
Which from the Father's bounty

springs:
That in the heavenly realm we may
With Him enjoy eternal day.

4 All hail. Thou noble Guest, this morn,
Whose love did not the sinner scorn

:

In my distress Thou com'st to me

;

What thanks shall I return to Thee?

5 Ah, dearest Jesus, Holy Child,
Make Thee a bed, soft, undetiled,
Within my heart, that it may be
A C£uiet chamber kept for Thee.

6 Praise God upon His heavenly throne,
Who gave to us His only Son :

For this His hosts, on joyful wing,
A blest new vear of mercv sing.

Martin Luther, 1483-154'6
; Arthur Tozer

Russell, tr., 1806-74.

A\:)ii Tune 22.

Rejoice, our nature Christ assumes;
Born of a virgin, lo, He comes,
As a Messiah fore-ordained :

Adore and wonder, every land.

2 He left His bright, His glorious
throne, [down

;

He bowed the heavens, to earth came
And thus His wondrous race began.
As God with God and Man with man.
3 Behold a great, a heavenly light,

From Bethlehem's manger shining
bright,

Around those who in darkness dwell,
The night of evil to dispel.

4 Incarnate God, exert Thy power

;

Arise, Thou glorious Conqueror:
Subdue sin, death, and every foe,

Erect Thy Kingdom here below.
Ambrose of Milan, c. 380 ; Martin Luther, tr.,

1483-1546; John Gambold, tr., 1711-71.
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^y«J Tune 22.

Awake, my soul, in joyful lays.
And sing Thy great Redeemer's praise,
He justly claims a song from thee,

—

His loving-kindness, oh, how free!

2 He saw me ruined in the fall,

Yet loved me notwithstanding all

;

He saved me from my lost estate,

—

His loving-kindness, oh, how great;

3 When trouble like a gloomy cloud,
Has gathered thick,and thundered loud.
He near my soul has always stood,

—

His loving-kindness, oh, how good !

4 Often I feel my sinful heart
Prone from my Saviour to depart;
But though I oft have Him forgot.
His loving-kindness changes not.

Samuel Medley, 173S-99.

^"4 Tune 22.

The Saviour lives, no more to die
;

He lives, the Lord enthroned on Jiigh;

He lives, triumphant o'er the grave;
He lives eternally to save.

2 He lives, to still His servants' fears

;

He lives to wipe away their tears

;

He lives, their mansions to ])repare
;

He lives, to bring them safely there.

3 Ye mourning souls, dry up your tears;
Dismiss your gloomy doubts and fears;
"With cheerful hope your hearts revive,
For Christ, the Lord, is yet alive.

4 His saints He loves and never leaves

;

The contrite sinner He receives;
Abundant grace will He afford.
Till all are present with the Lord.

Samuel Medley, 1738-99.

^yo Tune 22.

Groat God ! we sing that mighty hand.
By which supported still we stand

;

The opening year Thy mercy shows;
Let mercv crown it till it close.

2 By day, by night, at home, abroad,
Still we are guarded by our God

;

By His incessant bounty fed.

By His unerring counsel led.

3 In scenes exalted or depressed,
Be Thou our Joy, and Thou our Rest;
Thy goodness all our hope shall raise,

Adored through all our changing da^vs.

4 When death shall interrupt our songs.
And seal in silence mortal tongues.
Oh, may Thy praise our lips employ
In the eternal world of jov.

Philip Doddridge, 1702-Jl.

^yt) Tune 22.

To Thee, Lord Christ, all j^raise be given,
For Thy ascending u]) to heaven :

Support us while on earth we stay,
And lead us in the narrow way.

2 Thougli seated on ThyFather's throne.
Thou iie'er wilt cease Thy Hock to own.
But always in their midst appear.
When in Thj'' Name assembled here.

3 For us to heaven Thou didst ascend.
To plead onr cause, and to attend
To all our wants, yea, to prepare
A place for us. Thy bliss to share.

4 At parting from Thy little fold.

Thy second coming was foretold
;

Therefore we wait with eagerness,
Lord Jesus, to behold Thv face.

Johu Swertner, 17-16-1813.

^y I Tune 22.

To Thee be glory, honor, praise,
Jesus, Redeemer, Saviour, King!

Inspired with joy at Thine apju-oach,
Tliy chiUlren loud hosannas sing.

2 Hail, Israel's King ! liail, David's Son !

Hail, Thou That in Jehovah's Name
Didst come Thy people to I'odeem,
And comest now Thv crown to claim !
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3 Then, in Thy way to Salem's courts,
They met Thee with triumphal palms

;

Now, for Thy glad return we watch
With longing prayers, and vows, and

psalms.

4 Then, from the shouts of fickle ioy
Thou passedst to Thy Cross, Thy grave

;

Now, from the dawn of endless dav,
We welcome Him That comes to save.

Theodulph of Orleans, d. 821.

^^^ Tune 22.

O Christ, our true and only Light,
Illumine those who sit in night

;

Let those afar now hear Thy voice,
And in Thy fold with us rejoice.

2 Fill with the radiance of Thv grace
The souls now lost in error's maze,
And all, O Lord, Avhose secret minds,
Some dark delusion hurts and blinds,

3 And all who else have strayed from
Oh, gently seek ! Thy healing be [Thee,
To every wounded conscience given.
And let them also share Thy heaven.

4 Oh, make the deaf to hear Thy word.
And teach the dumb to speak,dear Lord,
Who dare not yet the faith avow,
Though secretly they hold it now.
5 Shine on the darkened and the cold,
Recall the wanderers to Thy fold,
Unite those now who walk apart,
Confirm the weak and doubting heart.

6 So they with us maj' evermore [adore,
Such grace with wondering thanks
And endless praise to Thee be given.
By all Thy Church in earth and heaven.

Johann Herrmann, 1585-1649

:

Catherine Winkworth, tr., 1829-78.

Tune 22God of my life, on Thee I call.
Afflicted at Thy feet I fall

;

When the great water-floods prevail,
Leave not my trembling heart to tail.

2 Friend of the friendless and the faint,
Where should I lodge my deep com-

plaint?
Where but with Thee, Whose open door
Invites the helpless and the poor?
3 Did ever mourner plead with Thee,
And Thou refuse that mourner's plea?
Doth not the word still fixed remain,
Tliat none shall seek Thy face in vain?
4 That were a grief I could not bear.
Didst Thou not hear and answer prayer

;

But a prayer-hearing, answering God,
Sui^ports me under every load,

William "Cowptr, 1731-1800.

•^^^ Tune 22.

On Thee, our Guardian, God. we call

;

Before Thy throne of grace we fall

;

And is there no deliverance there?
And must we perish in despair?

2 See, we repent, we weep, we mourn

;

To our forsaken God return
;

Oh, spare our guilty country, spare
The Church which Thou hast planted

here.

3 We plead Thy grace, indulgent God

;

We plead Thy Son's atoning blood;
We plead Thy gracious promises

;

And are they unavailing pleas?
Samuel Davies, 1734-61.

"-'^'- Tune 22.
O God of heaven and earth, arise,
And hear our loud united cries;
Behold us bow before Thy face, [grace.
Throughout our land, and seek Thy
2 Our trust is not in mortal hosts.
Nor in the arms that guard our coasts

;

Thine is the land, and Thine the main,
And human force and skill are vain.

3 Our guilt might draw Thy vengeance
On every shore, on every town

; [down
But view us, Lord, with pitying eye.
And lay Thy lifted thunder by.

Philip Doddridge, 1702-51.
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'^'-''^ Tune 22.

All people that on earth do dwell,
8ing to the Lord with cheerful voice:

Hini serve with mirtli, His praise forth
Come ye before Hiiu and rejoice, [tell,

2 Know that the Lord is God indeed
;

Without our aid He did us make:
"We are His tiock, He doth us feed,
And for His sheep He dolh us take.

3 Oh, enter then His g;ates Avith jn-aise.

Approach with joy His courts unto:
Praise,laud, and bless HisName always,
For it is seemly so to do.

4 For whj^? the Lord our God is good,
His mercy is for ever sure

;

His truth at all times tirmlj^ stood.
And shall from age to age endure.

William Kethe, c. 1562.

•^^•^ Tune 22.

Jesus shall reign where'er the sun
Dotli his successive joui'noys run

;

His Kingdom stretch from shore to
shoi-e,

Till moons shall wax and wane no more.

2 P^or Him shall endless prayer be made,
All praises tlirong to crowii His head;
His name like sweet perfume shall rise
With every morning sacritice.

3 People and realms of every tongue
Dwell on His love with sweetest song,
And infant voices shall proclaim
Thei)' early blessings on His Name.
4 Blessings aljound where'er He reigns,
Tlie prisoner leaps to lose his chains,
The weary lind eternal rest,

And all the sons of want are blest.

5 Let every creature rise and Ijring
Peculiar honors to our King :

Angels descend with songs again,
And earth repeat a loud Amen.

Isaac Watts, 1674-lT-)8.

•J^^ Tune 22.

Give to our God immortal praise;
Mercy and truth are all His ways

;

Wonders of grace to God belong,
Repeat His mercies in your song.

2 Give to the Lord of lords renown,
The King of kings with glory crown;
His mercies ever shall endure, [more.
When earth-born powers are known no
3 He built the earth. He spread the sky,
And tixed the starry liirhts on high;
Wonders of grace to God belong,
Repeat His mercies in your song.

4 He fills the sun with morning light,

He bids the moon direct the night;
His mercies ever shall endure, [more.
When suns and moons shall shine no
5 He sent His Son with power to save
From guilt, from darkness, and the
Wonders ofgrace to God Ijelong, [grave

;

Repeat His mercies in your song.

(j Through this vain world Ho guides
(jur feet,

And leads us to His lieavenh^ seat;
His mercies ever shall endure,
When this vain world shall be no more.

Isaac- Watts, I()74-i:4s.

oUO Tune 22.

Command Thy blessing from above,
O (iod, on all asseml)lcd here :

Behold us with a i-'atlicr's love,
While we look up with filial fear.

2 Command Thy blessing, Jesus, Lord,
May we Thy true disciples be,

Speak to each Iieart Thy mighty word:
Say to the weakest. Follow ^Ic.

3 Command Thy blessing in this hour,
S|)irit of truth, and till the ]>lace

With w (lundingand with li('aliniii)owei',

With quickeninu' and cnutirniimr grai-e.
Jaiues Montgomery, 1771-1S.>}.
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OvJb Tune 22.

This stone to Thee in faith we lay,
We build the temple, Lord, to'Thee;

Thine eye be open night and day.
To guard this house and sanctuary.

2 Here, when Thy people seek Thy face,
And dying sinners pray to live,

Hear Thou, in heaven, Thy dwelling-
place,

And when Thou hearest, oh, forgive.

3 Here, when Th^^ messengers proclaim
The blessed gospel of Thy Son,

Still, by the power of His great Name,
Be mighty signs and wonders done.

4 Hosanna to their Heavenly King;
When children's voices raise that song,

Hosanna, let their angels sing, [long.
And heaven with earth the strain pro-

5 But will indeed .Jehovah deign
Here to aljide, no transient Guest?

Here will the world's Redeemer reign.
And here the Holy Spirit rest?

G That glory never hence depart

!

Yet choose not. Lord, this house alone

;

Thy Kingdom come to every heart.
In every bosom fix Thy throne.

James Montgomerj-, 1771-1854.

OU I Tune 22.

Great God of nations, now to Thee,
Our hymn of gratitude we raise;
Tliat Tliou hast made this nation free,

We otter Thee our song of praise.

2 Thy Name we bless, Almighty God,
For all the kindness Thou hast shown
To this fair land, by pilgrims trod.
This land we fondly call our own.
3 We praise Thee, that the gospel's light
Through all our land its radiance sheds,
Dispels the shades of error's night,
And heavenly blessings round us

spreads. Alfred A. Woodhull, 1810-36.

«jUo Tune 22.

Be present at our table. Lord

;

Be here and everywhere adored
;

From Thy all-bounteous hand our food
May we receive with gratitude.

2 We humbly thank Thee, Lord our
For all Thy gifts on us bestowed ;

[God,
And pray Thee, graciously to grant
The food which day by day we want.

John Cennick, 1718-55.

•J^y Tune 22.

Praise God, from Whom all blessings
flow

;

Praise Him, all creatures here below
;

Praise Him above, ye heavenly host

;

Praise Father, Son, and Holv Ghost.
Thomas Ken, 1637-1711.

"^^'-' Tune 22.

O Holy Father, Holy Son,
And Holy Spirit, Three in One

;

Thy grace devoutly we implore.
Thy Name be praised for evermore.

R. W. Kvle, 1771.

*jJ"l- Tune 22.

Father ofheaven ! Whose love profound
A ransom for our souls hath found,
Before Thy throne we sinners bend

;

To us Thy pardoning love extend.

2 Almighty Son— Incarnate Word

—

Our Prophet, Priest, Redeemer, Lord

!

Before Thj^ throne we sinners bend;
To us Thy saving grace extend.

3 Eternal Spirit! by Whose breath
The soul is raised from sin and death.
Before Thy throne we sinners bend

;

To us Tliy quickening power extend.

4 .Jehovah!—Father, Spirit, Son!

—

Mysterious Godhead—Three in One !

Before Thy throne we sinners Ijend
;

Grace, pardon, life to us extend.
John Cooper, 1810.

ol^ Tune 22.

Before Jehovah's awful throne.
Ye nations bow with sacred joy

;

Know that the Lord is God alone

:

He can create and He destroy.

2 His sovereign power, without our aid,
Made us of clay, and formed us men

;

And when like wandering sheep we
strayed.

He brought us to His fold again.

3 Enter His gates with thankful songs.
And in His courts your voices raise:

Let earth with her ten thousand
tongues, [praise.

Sound forth, Almighty Lord, Thy
4 Wide as the earth is Thy command,
Vast as eternity Thy love,

Firm as a rock Thy truth shall stand.
When rolling years shall cease to

move. Isaac Watts, 1674-1748.

«J-1-«J Tune 22.

Great God, as seasons disappear.
And changes mark the rolling year,
Thj' favor still has crowned our days,
And we would celebrate Thy praise,

2 The harvest-song would we repeat.
Thou givest us the finest wheat

:

The joys of harvest we have known
;

The praise, O Lord, is all Thine own.
3 Our table spread, our garners stored.
Oh, give us hearts to bless Thee, Lord !

Forbid it. Source of light and love.
That hearts and lives should barren

prove. Edmund Butcher, 1757-1822.

OIt: Tune 22.

From all that dwell below the skies
Let the Creator's praise arise

;

Let the Redeemer's Name be sung
Through every land, by every tongue.

2 Eternal are Thy mercies. Lord
;

Eternal truth attends Thy Word ;

Thy praise shall sound "from shore to

shore,
Till suns shall rise and set no more.

Isaac Watts, 1674-1748.
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The word of God which ne'er shall cease,
Proclaims free pardon, lifrace and peace,
Salvation shows in Christ alone.
The perfect will of God makes known.
2 Since fallen man, weak and impure.
Can not God's awful voice endure.
It pleased the Lord, by men to give
His word to us, that we might live.

3 This holy word exposes sin,
Convincesus that we're unclean,
Points out the wretched, ruined state
Of all mankind, both small and great.

4 It then reveals God's boundless grace,
Which justities our sinful race.
And gives eternal life to all
Who will accept the gospel call.

5 It gently heals the broken Jieart,
And heavenly riches doth imi)art.
Unfolds redemption's wondrous plan,
Through Christ's atoning death for man.
6 It gathers God's elected tlock.
Beneath the shade of Christ, the Rock,
With living truth each soul supplies,
Reproves, directs and sanctides.

7 It keeps our faith in Jesus sound.
That we in all good works abound,
And.as joint-heirs witli Ciirist,our Lord,
We once may sliare the blest reward.
8 O God, in Wlioin our trust we place.
We thank Thee for Thy word of grace;
Help us its precepts toobev.
Till we shall live in endless dav.
Bohemian Brethren; L. F. Kaiupmann, tr., 1876.

~,^^ Tune 22.
Thy presence, gracious God, afford,
Prepare us to receive Thy word

;

Now let Thy voice engage our ear,
And faith be mixed with what we hear.

2 Distracting thoughts and cares re-
move.

And fix our hearts and hopes above:

I ^ I

With food divine may Ave be fed,
And satisfied with living bread.

3 To each Thy sacred word apply,
AVith sovereign power and energy

;

And may we. in Thy faith and fear,
Reduce to practice what we hear.

4 Father, in us Thy Son reveal;
Teacli us to know and do Thy will

;

Thy saving power and love display.
And guide us to tlie realms of dav".

John Fawcett, 173»-1817.

'^^ ' Tune 22.
Father of mercies! bow Thine car,
Attentive to our earnest prayer ;

We plead for those who plead for Thee,
Successful pleaders mav they be !

2 How great their work, how vast their
charge

!

Do Thou their anxious souls enlarge

;

To tiiem Thy sacred trutii revenl.
Suppress their fear, inllume their zeal.

3 Teach them aright to sow tlie seed.
Teach them Thy chosen fiock to feed,
Teach tlieui immort;il souls to gain.
Nor let them lal)or. Lord, in vain.

4 TiOt tlirouging multitudes around
Hear frnm llicir lips the joyful sound.
In hiiuil)le strains Thy grace adore,
And feel Thy new-creating power.

JJenjamin l$eildoiue, 1717-95.

«J-lo Tune 22.

On .Jordan's banks the BaiUisfs cry
Anru)unces tliat the T^ord is nigh :

Come near and hearken, for he brings
Glad tidings from the King of kings.

2 Re purified each Christian breast
And furnished for so great a giu^st

:

Yea, let us :ill our liearts prei)are
For Clirist to come and (>nter there.

3 For Thou art our Salvsitiou, Lord,
Our Refuire and our great Reward ;

Witliout Tliy graceoursouls must fade,
.\nd wither like a llower decaved.
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4 Stretch forth Thine hand a balm to

pour,
And make us rise to fall no more :

Upon Thy pardoned people shine,
And fill the world with grace divine.

From the Latin.

Oiy Tune 22.

O wondrous type, O vision fair

Of glory that the Church shall share,
Which Christ upon the mountain shows.
Where brighter than the sun He glows

!

2 From age to age the tale declare.
How with the three disciples there,
Where Moses and Elias meet.
Tire Lord holds converse high and sweet.

3 The law and prophets there have place,
The chosen witnesses of grace;
The Father's voice from out the cloud
Proclaims His Only Son aloud.

4 With shining face and bright array,
Christ deigns to manifest to-day
What glory shall be theirs above,
Who joy in God with perfect love.

5 O Father, with the Eternal Son,
And Holy Spirit, ever One,
Vouchsafe to bring us, by Thy grace,
To see Thy glory face to face.

'

Sarum Breviary, loth Century ; John
Mason Neale, tr., 1818-66.

3^0 Tune 22.

We sing to Thee, Immanuel,
The Prince of life, salvation's Well,
The Plant of heaven, the Star of morn,
The Lord of lords, the Virgin-born.

2 All glory, Avorship, thanks and praise!
That Tliou art come in these our days,
Thou heavenly (jriiest, expected long,
We hail Thee with a joyful song.

Paul Gerha'rdf, lR07-7ii; Catherine
Winkworth, tr., 18:^9-78.

^'^i- Tune 22.

Lord Christ, reveal Thy holy face
And send the Spirit of Thy grace
To fill our hearts with fervent zeal.

To learn Thy truth, and do Thy will.

2 Lord, lead us in Thy holy ways,
And teach our lips to tell Thy praise

;

Revive our hope, our faith increase.
To taste the sweetness of Thy grace:

3 Till we with angels join to sing
Eternal i^raise to Thee, our King

;

Till we behold Thy face most bright,
In joy and everlasting light.

William, Duke of Weimar, 1598-1662.

'^'^^ Tune 22.

With humble prayer, oh, may I i-ead
Whate'er shall to my Saviour lead;
Lord, send Thy Spirit to impart
A wise and understanding heart.

2 Be Thou my Teacher, Thou my Guide

;

May all I read be well applied;
My danger and my refuge show.
And let me Thy salvation know.

Anon.

O<ao Tune 22.

Be present with Thy servants. Lord,
We look to Thee with one accord

;

Refresh and strengthen us anew.
And bless what in Thj^ Name we do.

2 O teach us all Thy perfect will
To understand and to fulfill

;

When human insight fails, give light

;

This will direct our steps aright.

3 The Lord's joy l)e our strength and
In our employ trom day to day

;
[stay.

Our thoughts and our activity
Through Jesus' merits hallowed be,

Zinzendorf, 170D-60.

SA^ Tune 22.

Tlie royal banners forward go,

The Cross shines forth in mystic glow;
Where He in fiesh, our fiesh Who made,
Our sentence bore, our ransom paid.

2 There,whilst He hung, His sacred side
By soldier's spear was opened wide.
To cleanse us in the precious flood
Of water mingled with His blood.

3 The truth that David learned to sing,

Its deep fulfillment here attains:
"Tell all the earth, the Lord is King!"
Lo, from the Cross, a King He reigns.

4 LTpon its arms, so widely flung.
The weight of this world's ransom hung:
The ransom He alone could pay.
Despoiling Satan of his prej'
Venantius Fortunatus, 1 609 : Sts. 1, 2 and 4, John

Mason Neale, tr., 1818-66: St. 3 Elizabeth
Charles, tr.

•iAO Tune 22.

In mercy. Lord, this grace bestow,
Tliat in Thy service we may do,
With ghxdriess and a willing mind.
Whatever is for us assigned.

2 Grant we, impelled by Thy love.

In smallest things may faithful prove;
Till we depart, we wish to Ije

Devoted whollj' unto Thee.
Zinzendorf, 1700-60.

Tune 22.326
Lord Jesus, may I constantly.
Both day and night, be near to Thee,
Both when I close at night my eyes.

And in the morn from sleep arise.

2 Lord Jesus Christ, my Life and Light,
1 wish to love Thee day and night

;

Preserve my steps and guide my ways,
And let me "live unto Thv praise.

Johannes de Watteville, 1718-88.

O^iT Tune 22.

Dismiss us with Thy blessing, Lord !

Help us to feed upon Thy word:
All that has been amiss, forgive
And let Thy truth within us live.

2 Though we are guilty, Thou art good

:

Sprinkle our works with Jesus' blood:
Give every fettered soul release,

And bid us all depart in peace.
Joseph Hart. 1713-68.
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ROCKIN^GHAM, OLD. (L. M.) Edward Miller, t 1807

*^^0 Tune 23.

Though but a little child I am,
Yet I in;iy praise the slaughtered Lamb:
He loveth children tenderly,
He also lovetli sinful me.

2 Yes, gracious Saviour, I believe
Thou wilt a little child receive;
For Thou didst bless them formerly,
And say, "Let children come to Me.'

3 Lord Jesus, unto me impart
A humble, meek, and docile heart;
O cleanse me in Thy (irefious blood,
Shed in my heart Thy love abroad.

4 Save me from liking what is ill,

Teach nie to do Thy holy will

;

Each flay prepare me tliro' Thy grace,
To meet" Thee and behold Thy' face.

John Cenriick, 1718-55.

•J'^S Tune 22.

My song shall bless the Lord of all.

My praise ascend to His abode:
Tliee, Saviour, by that Name! call,

The Great Supreme, the Mighty God.

2 Without beginning or decline,
Object of faith, and not of sense

;

Eternal ages saw Him shine.
He shines eternal ages hence.

3 As much, when in the manger laid,

Almighty Ruler of the sky,
As when the six days' work He made
Filled all the morning-stars with joy.

4 Of all the crowns .leliovah bears.
Salvation is His dearest claim

;
[hears,

That gracious sound well-pleased He
And owns Immanuel for His Name.

5 A cheerful contidetico I feel,

My well-placed liopes with joy I see;
My bosom glows with heavenly zeal.

To worsliipHim Who died for me.

6 As man He pities my complaint

;

His power and truth are all divine,
He will not fail. He cannot faint.

Salvation's sure, and must bo mine.
V>'illiam Cowper, 1731-1800.

«^oU Tune 22.

Now to the Lord a noble song !

Awake, my soul ! awake, my tongue !

Hosanna to the eternal Name !

And all His boundless love proclaim.

2 See where it shines in Jesus" face,

The brighte.st image of His grace
;

God, in the person of His Son,
Has all His mightiest works outdone.

3 Grace!— 'tis a sweet.acliarming theme;
My thoughts rejoice at Jesus' Name;
Ye angels, dwell upon the sound;
Ye heavens, reflect it to the ground.

4 Oh, may I reach that happy place.
Where He unveils His lovely face.

Where all His beauties you ijehold.

And sing His Name to harps of irold.
Isaac Watts. Ifi7 1-1748.

001 Tune 22.

AVhen I survey the wondrous Cross
On which the Prince of glory died.

My richest gain I count hut loss.

And pour contempt on all my pride.

2 Forbid it. Lord ! that T should boast,
Save in the death of C'hiist. my (iod ;

All the vain things that charm me most,
I sacritice thein to His blood.

3 See, from His head. His hands, His feet.

Sorrow and love flow mingled down;
Did e'er such love and sorrow meet.
Or thorns compose so rich a crown?

4 Were the whole realm of nature mine,
That were a present far too small

;

Love, so amazing, so di\'ine.

Demands mv soul, mv life, mv all.
Isaac Watts, 1071 174S.
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OO^ Tune 22.

What are those soul-reviving strains
Which echo thus from Salem's plains?
What anthems loud, and louder still,

Sweetly resound from Zion's hill?

2 Lo, 'tis an infant chorus sings
Hosanna to the King of kings

;

The Saviour comes, and bal)es proclaim
Salvation sent in Jesus' Name.

3 Nor these alone their voice shall raise,

For we will join this song of praise;
Still Israel's children forward press,
To hail the Lord their Righteousness.

4 Messiah's name shall joy impart
Alike to Jew and Gentile heart

;

He bled for us, He bled for you,
And we will sing Hosanna too.

5 Proclaim hosannas. loud and clear;
See David's Son and Lord appear;
Glory and praise on earth be given,
Hosanna in the highest heaven.

James Montgomery, 1771-1854.

000 Tune 22.

And dost Thou say, "Ask what thou
wilt?"

Lord, I would seize the golden hour

;

1 pray to be released from guilt.

And freed from sin,and Satan's power.

2 More of Thy presence. Lord, impart.
More of Thine image let me bear;

Erect Thy throne within my heart,
And reign without a rival there.

3 Give me to read my pardon sealed.
And from Thy joy to draw m3'^

strength.
To have Thy boundless love revealed,
In all its height, and breadth, and

length.

4 Grant these requests, I ask no more,
But to Thy care the rest resign.

Living or dying, rich or poor.
All shall be well, if Thou art mine.

John Newton, 1725-1807.

'^'^'^ Tune 22.

Come, let us sing the song of songs,
With hearts and voices swell the strain.
The homage which to Christ belongs

;

" Worthj' the Lamb, for He was slain !
"

2 Come, let us sing the song of songs,
The saints in heaven began the strain,
The homage which to Christ belongs;
" Worthy the Lamb, for He was slain !

"

3 Slain to redeem us bj'^ His blood,
To cleanse from every sinful stain,
And make us kings and priests to God;
" Worthy the Lamb, for He was slain !

"

4 To Him Who suffered on the Tree,
Our souls, at His soul's price, to gain.
Blessing, and i)raise, and glory be;
" Worthy the Lamb, for He was slain !

"

5 To Him, enthroned by filial right.
All power in heaven and earth proclaim,
Honor, and majesty, and might;
" Worthy the Lamb, for He was slain !

"

6 Long as we live, and when we die,

And while in heaven with Him we reign,
This song, our song of songs shall l)e;
" Worthy the Lamb, for He'was slain !

"

James Montgomery, 1771-1854.

000 Tune 22.

1 love the Lord Who died for me.
I love His grace, divine and free

;

1 love the Scriptures, there I read,
Christ lovSd me, and for me bled.

2 I love His tears and sufferings great,
I love His precious bloody sweat,
I love His blood ; were that not spilt,

I could not have been freed from guilt.

3 I love to hear that He was slain,

I love His every grief and pain,
I love to meditate by faith

Upon His ineritorious death.

4 I love Mount Calvary, where His love
Stronger than death itself did prove;
I love to walk His dolorous way,
I love the grave where Jesus lay.

5 I love His people and their ways,
I love with them to pray and praise;
I love the Father and the Son,
1 love the Spirit He sent down.

6 I love to think the time will come.
When I shall be with Him at home,
And praise Him in eternity:
Then shall my love completed be.

John Cenniek, 1718-55.

OOD Tune 22.

Come, worship at Immanuel's feet;

Behold in Him what wonders meet;
Words are too feeble to express
His worth, His glory, or His grace.

2 He is the Head ; each member lives,

And owns the vital power He gives;
The saints below, and saints above.
Joined by His Spirit and His love.

3 He is the Vine; His heavenly Root
Supplies each bi-anch with life and fruit;

Oh may a lasting union join
My soul to Christ, the living Vine.

4 He is the Rock ; how firm He proves

;

The Rock of ages never moves;
But the sweet streams, that from Him
Attend us all the desert through, [flow',

5 He is the Sun of righteousness.
Diffusing light, and joy, and peace;
What healing in His Ijeams appears.
To chase our clouds and dry our tears.

6 Yet faintly to us mortals here,
His glory, grace, and worth appear;
His beauties we shall clearly trace,
When we behold Him face to face.

Isaac Watts, 1674-1748.
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WAREHAM. (L. M.) William Kua])p, 173S.

«J07 Tune 22.

Ijord Jesus, with Thy presence bless,
By land and sea, Thy witnesses

:

In every danjier them defend.
In every trial prove their Friend.

2 Oh maj'- Thy word in Christendom
Be blest, and may Thy Kinj^dom come;
And may Thy servants joyful brinj?
New spoils, 'each daj-, to Thee, their

King.

3 Thy thoughts of peace o'er us fulfill,

Incline our hearts to do Thy will

;

Thy pfospel make more fully known.
May all the world Thy goodness own.

Jobannes de WatteviUe, 171S-8S.

'^'JO Tune 22.

This ship we now commend to Thee,
Thou God of providence and grace

;

Here may Thj^ presence ever dwell,
To sanctify and bless the place.

2 Lord, speed the vessel in its course

;

Let winds and waves pro|)itious be;
Let Thy divine protection shield
All whom we now commend to Thee.

3 Hallowed to Thee be every heart:
Instructed in Thy righteous will,

Where'er thev go, whate'er thev do,
In all, Thy great designs fulfill.

4 O God of Bethel I hear our prayer.
And keep Thy servants to the end

;

Then let us meet around Thy throne,
A blest eternity to spend.

"

Robert Fergusson, c. lS:i8.

«J«jy Tune 22.

Lord Jesus Christ, I humblj' pi"»y,

ISIe with Thy righteousness array:
In garments of salvation drcst,
I'm sure of endless joy and rest.

2 Amen, Tiiou Sovereign God of love.
Oh, grant, that when we hence remove,
Our .souls, reileemed with Thy )>lood,

May find in Thee their sure abode.
J. Pappus, 1546-1610.

'^'^rU Tune 22.

How beauteous were the marks divine.
That in Thy meekness used to shine.
That lit Thy wondrous pathway, trod
In wondrous love, O Son of God !

2 Oh, who like Thee so calm, so bright,
So pure, .so made to live in light?
Oh, who like Thee did ever go
So patient through a world of woe?
3 Oh, who like Thee so humbly bore
The scorn, the scotts of men, before?
So meek, forgiving, godlike, high.
So glorious in humility?

4 Anddeath, which setsthe i)ris'ner free.

Was pang, and scoff, and scorn to Thee;
Yet love through all Thy torture glowed.
And mercy with Thy life-blood flowed.

.T Oh, in Thy ligiit be mine to go,
Ilhimingali my way of woe;
And give me ever on the road
To trace Thy footsteps, Son of God !

Arthur Cleveland Coxe, b. 1818.

«341 Tune 22.

r^ot me be with Thee, where Thou art,

^^y Saviour, my eternal Rest

;

Then only will this longing heart
Be fully and foicver blest.

2 TiCt me be with Thee, where Thou art,

Tliine unveiled glory to beliold;
Then only will this wandering heart
Cease to be faithless, treacherous, cold.

3 Let me be with Thee, wlierc Thou art.

Whore spotless saints Tliy Name
Then only will this sinful heart [adore;
Be evil and defiled no more.

4 Let me be with Thee, where Thou art.

Where none can die, where none re-
move

;

Where life, nor death, my soul can part
FromTliv blest presenceamlThv love.

Charlotte Elliott, l7Si)-lS71.
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342 Tune 22.

Faith comes by hearing God's record
Concerning Jesus Christ the Lord;
The happy means, which heaven hath
To bring us to the gospel-rest. [blest,

2 The joyful sound is news of grace,

Redemption of a fallen race,

Through Jesus' righteousness divine.

Which bright from faith to faith doth
shine.

3 The promise of immortal bliss

We have in Christ, our Righteousness ;

By death our righteousness He bought:
Faith pleads that right, but buys it not.

4 True faith receives the offered good.
And promise sealed with Jesus' blood;
Faith gives no title to the bliss.

But takes the Saviour's righteousness.

PALMARUM. (L. M.)

5 In the Redeemer, as my Head,
The covenant is established,

In Him the promises are, Yea,
In Him, Amen, and not in me.

Ralph Erskine, 16S5-1752.

343 Tune 22.

Though I'm in body full of pain,

My soul doth heavenly comfort gain
;

And death itself I neexJ not dread.

Since Jesus suffered in my stead.

2 Yet one thing I will ask of Thee:
Never, O Lord, forsake Thou me,
But bless me often ; keep my mind
Stayed on Thy help, to Thee resigned:

3 Then I shall be supremely blest,

Xor ask, though sick, to be released;

I'll wait Thy time. Thy love I feel,

I know Thou rulest all things well.
John Cennick, 1718-55.

J. Fred. Wolle. Copyright, 1888. By permission.
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o44 Tune 22.

Ride on ! ride on in majesty,
Hark ! all the tribes Hosanna cry

;

O Saviour meek, pursue Thy road
With palms and scattered garments

strewed.

2 Ride on ! ride on in majesty !

In lowly pomp ride on to die
;

O Christ, Thy triumphs now begin
O'er captive death and conquered sin.

3 Ride on! ride on in majesty!
The wingM armies of the sky
Look down with sad and wondering
To see the approaching sacrifice, [eyes,

4 Ride on ! ride on in majesty !

Tlie last and fiercest strife is nigh
;

The Father, on His sapphire throne,
Expects His own anointed Son,

5 Ride on ! ride on in majesty !

In lowly pomp ride on to die;
Bow Thy meek head to mortal pain.
Then take, O God, Thy power, and reign.

Henry Hart Milman, 1791-1868.

•^40 Tune 22.

Take up thy cross ! the Saviour said,

If thou wouldst My disciple be:
Take up thy cross with willing heart.

And hunibly folloAV after Me.
2 Take up thy cross ! let not its weight

Fill thy weak soul with vain alarm;
His strength shall bear thy spirit up,
And brace thy heart and nerve thine

arm.

3 Takeupthy cross! nor heed the shame,
And let thy foolish pride be still

;

Thy Lord refused not e'en to die
Upon a Cross, on Calvary's hill.

4 Take up thy cross, then, in His
strength.

And calmly sin's wild deluge brave;
'T will guide thee to a better home.

It points to glory o'er the grave.

5 Take up thy cross, and follow on,
Nor think till death to lay it down

;

For only he who bears the cross.

May hope to wear the glorious crown

!

Charles William Everest, 1814-77.
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ANGELS' HYMN. (L. M.) Orlando Gibbons, 1623.

•^48'J^^ Tune 22.
To God let all the human raoe
Bring adoration, thanks, and praise;
He makes His love and wisdom known
By angels who surround His throne.

2 The angels whom His breath inspires,
His ministers, are flaming tires

;

With joy they in His service move,
To bear His vengeance or His love.

3 With gladness they obey His will,
And all His purpose's fultill

;

All those who Jesus' children are,
Are special objects of their care.

4 Our God defends us day by day.
From many dangers in our way^
By angels, who forever keep
A watchful eye, when we're asleep.

5 O Loi-d, we'll bless Thee all our daj^s,
Our souls shall glory in Thy grace ;

'

Thy praise shall dwell upon our tongues,
All saints and angels join our songs.

6 We pray Thee, let the heavenly host
Be guardians of our land and coast;
Bid them watch o'er Thy flock of grace,
That we may lead a life of peace.

Philip Melanchtbon, 1497-1560.

"-'^ • Tune 22.
We sing the praise of Hiin Who died,
Of Him Who died upon tfie Cross;

The sinners hope let men deride,
For this we count the world but loss.

2 Inscribed upon the Cross we see
In shining letters, "God is Love;''

He bears our sins upon the Tree,
He brings us mercy from above.

3 The Cross ! it takes our guilt awaj'

;

It holds the fainting spirit up;
It cheers with hope the gloomy day,
And sweetens every bitter cuj);

4 It makes the coward spirit brave,
And nerves the feel)le arm for light;

It takes its terror from the grave.
And gilds the bed of death with light

;

5 The balm of life, the cure of woe.
The measure and the pledge of love.

The sinner's refuge here below,
The angels' theme in Heaven above.

Thomas Kelly, 1769-1855.

*^^^ Tune 22.
O Christ! with each returning morn
Thine image to our hearts be borne

;

And may we ever clearly see
Our God and Saviour. Lord, in Thee!
2 All hallowed be our walk this day;
May meekness form our earliest ray,
And faithful love our noontide ligirt,

And hope our sunset, calm ami bright.

3 jNIay grace each idle thought control,
And sanctify our wayward soul

;

May guile depart, and malice cease,
And all v^itliin be joy and peace.

4 Our daily course, O .Jesus, bless;
Make plain the way of holiness:
From sudden fallsour feet defend,
And cheer at last our journey's end.

Froiu the Latin.

'^'^y Tune 22.

Before the heavens were stretched
abroad.

From everlasting was the Word ;

With <iod He was, the Word was God,
And must divinely be adored.

2 By His own power were all things
made;

By Him supported all things stand
;

He is the whole creation's Head,
And angels fly at His command.

3 Mort.ils with joy behold His face.
The I^'ternal Fathers oidy Son;

How full of truth, how full of trraco

Was (^hrist, in Whom the Godhead
shone,

4 Archangels left their high .iborle.

To learn new mysteries here, and tell

The love of our descending (iod,

The glories of Immanuel.
Lsaac Watts, 1G74-174.S.
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OOU Tune 22.

" I know that luj^ Redeemer lives :"

What joy this sweet assurance gives !

He lives, He lives, Wlio once was dead,
He lives, my ever-living Head.

2 He lives to bless me with His love.
He lives to plead for me above.
He lives my hungry soul to feed.
He lives to help in time of need.

3 He lives to grant me rich supply,
He lives to guide me with His eye.
He lives to comfort me when faint,

He lives to hear my soul's complaint.

4 He lives to silence all my fears,

He lives to stoop and wipe my tears,

He lives to calm my troubled heart,
He lives all blessings to impart.

5 He lives, my kind, my faithful Friend,
He lives and loves me to the end,
He lives, and while He lives I'll sing.
He lives, my Prophet, Priest and King.

6 He lives, and grants me daily breath.
He lives, and I shall conquer death,
He lives my mansion to prepare,
He lives to bring me safely there.

7 He lives, all glory to His Name

;

He lives, my Jesus, still the same:
Oh, the sweet joy this sentence gives,
"1 know that my Redeemer lives."

Samuel Medlej-, 1738-99.

'^OL Tune 22.

Pour out Thy Spirit from on high
;

Lord, Thiiie ordained servants bless

;

Graces and gifts to each supply,
And clothe them with Thy righteous-

ness.

2 Within Thy temple where they stand,
To teach the truth, as taught by Thee,

Saviour ! like stars in Thy right hand,
The angels of the churches be.

3 Wisdom, and zeal, and faith impart,
Firmness, with meekness from above,

To bear Thy people on their lieart.

And love the souls whom Thou dost
love;

4 To watch and pray, and never faint,

By day and night strict guard to keep,
To warn the sinner, cheer the saint.
Nourish Thy lambs, and feed Thy

sheep.

5 Then, when their work is finished
here.

In humble hope their charge resign :

When the Chief Shepherd shall appear
O God ! may they and we be Thine.

James Montgomery, 1771-1S54.

'^OA Tune 22.

Now let us join our hearts and tongues,
And emulate the angels' songs

;

For sinners may address their King
In songs that angels cannot sing.

2 They praise the Lamb Who once was
But we can add a higher strain

;
[slain.

Not only say, He suffered thus

:

But, that He suffered all for us.

3 Jesus, Who passed the angels by.
Assumed our tiesh to bleed and die;
He Who redeemed us with His blood,
As man still tills the throne of God.

4 Immanuel, our Brother now.
Is He 'fore Whom the angels boAv;
They join with us to praise His Name,
But we the nearest interest claim.

5 But, ah, how faint our praises rise !

Sure, 'tis the wonder of the skies.
That we wlio share His richest love,
So cold and unconcerned should prove.

G Oh glorious hour, it comes with speed,
When we, from sin and darkness freed,
Shall see our God Who died for man,
And praise Him more than angels can.

John Xevvtou, 172o-lS07.

'^Q'^ Tune 22.

The one thing needful, that good jiart

Which Mary chose with all her heart,
1 would pursue witli heart and mind.
And seek unwearied till I find.

2 Hidden in Christ the treasure lies,

That goodly pearl of so great price;
No other way but Christ there is

To endless happiness and bliss.

3 But oh, I'm blind and ignorant,
Thy Holy Spirit, Lord, I want,
To guide me in the narrow road
That leads to happiness and God.
4 My mind enlighten with Thy light,

That I may understand aright
The glorious gospel-mystery, [Thee.
Which shows the way to heaven and
5 O .Jesus Christ, my Lord and God,
Who hast redeemed me with Thy blood,
By faith unite my heart to Thee,
That we may never parted be.

Kendall's Collection.

<^C)^ Tune 22.

Where high the heavenly temple stands.
The house of God not made with hands,
A great High-priest our nature wears,
The Guardian of nuinkind appears.

2 Though now ascended up on high,
He bencls to earth a Brother's eye

;

Partaker of tlie human name,
He knows the frailty of our frame.

3 Our Fellow-sutferer yet retains
A fellow-feeling of our pains

;

And still remembers, in the skies,
His tears, His agonies, and cries.

4 lu every pang that rends the heart,
The Man "of sorrows bears a part;
He S3''mpathizes with our grief,

And to the sufi'erer sends relief.

5 With boldness, therefore, at the throne,
Let us make all our sorrow known

;

And ask the aid of heavenly power,
To help us in the evil hour.

Michael Bruce, 174G-67.
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HURSLEY. , .T ivr s

O grosser GOtt, wir loben Dich. j '
^- '''•' Peter Ritter, 1792.

OOO Tune 22.

Sun of my soul. Thou Saviour dear!
It is not night, if Thou be near

:

Oh, may no earth-born cloud arise,

To hide Thee from Thy servant's eyes

!

2 When the soft dews of kindly sleep
My wearied eyelids gently steep.
Be my last thought, how sweet to rest
For ever on my Saviour's breast!

3 Abide with me from morn till eve,
For without Thee I cannot live;
Abide with me when night is nigh,
For without Thee I dare not die.

4 Ifsome poor wanderinschild of Thine
Have spurned to-day the voice divine,
Now, Lord! the gracious work begin;
Let him no more lie down in sin.

5 Watch by the sick ; enrich the poor
With blessings from Thy boundless

store;
Be every mourner's sleep to-night.
Like infant's slumbers, pure and light.

6 Come near and bless us when we wake.
Ere through the world our way we take

;

Till, in the ocean of Thy love.

We lose ourselves in heaven above.
Jolin Keble, 1702-1806.

oOO Tune 22.

Awake, my soul, and with the sun
Thy daily stage of duty run ;

Shake off dull sloth, and early rise

To pay thy morning sacrifice.

2 Thy former misspent time redeem,
Each present day thy last esteem

;

Thy talents to improve take care.

For the great day thyself prepare.

3 In conversation be sincere.
Keep conscience as the noon-day clear

;

F'or God's all-seeing eye surveys
Thy secret thoughts/ tiiy works and

wavs.

4 Glory to God, Who safe hath kejit,

And hath refreshed me while I slept

;

Grant, Lord, when I from death shall

1 may of heavenly bliss partake, [wake,

5 Lord, I my vows to Thee renew.
Disperse my sins as morning dew.
Guard my first springs of thought and
And with Thyself my spirit fill, [will,

6 Direct, control, suggest this day
All I design, or do, or say

;

That all my powers, with all their might,
In Thv sole glorv mav unite.

Thomas Ken, li>:i7-17Il.

OO I Tune 22.

O timely happy, timely wise,

Hearts that with rising morn arise!

Eyes that the beam celestial view.
Which evermore makes all things new.

2 New every morning is the love
Our wakening and uprising prove.
Through sleep and darkness safely

brought,
Restored to life, and power, and thought.

3 New mercies, each returning day,
Hover around us, while we pray;
New perils past, new sins forgiven.

New thoughts of God, new hopes of

heaven.

4 If on our daily course our mind
lie set to hallow'all we find,

Srew treasures still, of countless price,

God will provide for sacrifice.

.'> The trivial round, the common task,

Will furnish all we ought to ask
;

Room to deny ourselves; a road

To )n-ing us daily nearer God.

6 Only, O Lord, in Thy dear love

Fit us for perfect rest above;
And help us, this and every day.

To live more nearlv as we pray.
' Jolin Keble, 1792-1806.
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300 Tune 22.

Dear Saviour, if these lambs should
stray,

From Tliy secure enclosure's bound,
And, lured'by worldly joys away,
Among the thoughtless crowd be

found

:

2 Remember still that they are Thine,
That Thy dear sacred Name they bear;

Think that the seal of love divine.

The sign of covenant grace they wear.

3 In all their erring, sinful years.
Oh ! let them ne'er forgotten be ;

Remember all the prayers and tears

Which made them consecrate to Thee.

4 And when these lips no more can pray,
These eyes can weep for them no more.

Turn Thou their feet from folly's way
;

The wanderers to Thy fold restore.
Ann Be'adley Hyde, d. 1872.

oOy Tune 22.

Be Avith me. Lord, where'er I go.
Teach me what Thou would'st have me
Suggest whate'er I think this day, [do;
Direct me in the narrow way.

2 Prevent me lest I harbor pride.

Lest I in my own strength confide;
Show me my weakness, let me see
1 have my power, my all, from Thee.

3 Enrich me always with Thy love.

My kind protector ever prove

:

Lord, put Thy seal upon my breast,

And let Thy Spirit on me rest.

4 Assist and teach me how to pray,
Incline my nature to obey;
What Thou abhorrest, let me flee.

And only love what pleaseth Thee.
John Cennick, 1718-55.

oDO Tune 22.

Lord, I have passed another day.
And come to thank Thee for ThA' care

:

Forgive my faults in work and play.
And listen to my evening prayer.

2 Thy favor gives me daily bread.
And friends who all my wants supply;

And safely now I rest my head.
Preserved and guarded by Thine eye.

3 Look down in pity, and forgive
Whate'er I 've done or said amiss

;

And help me every day I live.

To serve Thee better than on this.

4 Now while I speak, be pleased to take
A helpless child beneath Thy care

;

And condescend, for Jesus' sake.
To listen to mv evening praver.

Ann Gilbert, 1782-1886.

«^Ol Tune 22.

When I by faith my Saviour see
Expiring on the Cross for me,
Satan and sin no more can move.
For I am filled with Jesus' love.

2 The thorns and nails pierce through
my heart.

In every groan I bear a part

:

I view His wounds with streaming eyes;

But see, He bows His head and dies.

3 Come, sinners, view the Lamb of God,
Wounded, and dead, and bathed in

blood

;

Behold His side, and venture near,

The Well of endless life is here.

4 Here I forget my cares and pains

;

1 drink, yet still my thirst remains

:

Only the'Fountain-head above
Can satisfy the thirst of love.

5 Oh, that I thus could ahvaj^s feel

;

Lord, more and more Thy love reveal;

Then mvglad tongue shall loud proclaim
The grace and glory of Thy Name.
6 Thy Name dispels my guilt and fear.

Revives my heart and charms mine ear,

Atfords a balm for every wound,
And Satan trembles at the sound.

John Newton, 1725-1807.

3t)A Tune 22.

Bless, O my soul, the living God,
Call home thy thoughts that rove abroad;
Let all the powers within me join

In work and worship so divine.

2 Bless, O my soul, the God of grace;
His favors cfaim thy highest praise

;

Why should the 'wonders He hath
Be lost in silence, and forgof? [wrought

3 'T is He, my soul, that sent His Son
To die for crimes which thou hast done;
He owns the ransom, and forgives
The hourly follies of our lives.

4 Let the whole earth His power confess.

Let the whole earth adore His grace
;

The Gentile with the Jew shall join
In work and worshij) so divine.

Isaac Watts, 1674-1748.

ODO Tune 22.

Lord Jesus, with Thy children slay
Till dawn of Thy eternal day

;

And let Thy glorious gospel-light
Meanwhile dispel the gloom of night.

2 In these degenerate, evil days.
We prav for constancy and grace.

That we keep pure, most gracious Lord,
Thy holy sacraments and word.

3 Thy sacred word our boast abides.

Boldly in this Thy Church confides

;

We build upon tliis Avord alone.

All other doctrines we disown.

4 Lord, from such teachers us preserve.
As from the Holy Scriptures swerve.
And by false doctrines would deceive
The souls who simply Thee believe.

5 The cause and glory. Lord, are Thine

;

Thy word is pure, and truth divine

:

Assist us to rely on Thee,
And keep us Tliine eternally.

Nicolas Selnecker, 1530-92.
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«J04 Tune 22.

Behold a Stranger at the door !

He gently knocks, has knocked before

;

Has waited long—is waiting still

;

You treat no other friend so ill.

2 Oh ! lovely attitude—He stands
With melting lieart and loaded hands:
Oh ! matchless kindness—and He shows
This matchless kindness to His foes.

3 But will He prove a Friend indeed?
He will,—the very Friend you need;
The Friend of sinners—yes, 'tis He,
With garments dyed on Calvary !

4 Rise, touched with gratitude divine;
Turn out His enemy and thine.

That soul-destroyiiig monster, sin,

And let the heavenly Stranger in.

5 Admit Him, ere His anger burn —
His feet departed, ne'er return ;

Admit Him, or the hour's at hand
You'll at His door rejected stand.

Joseph Urigg, d. 17fi8.

oOO Tune 22.

O Lord, Who numberest all our days,
Who guardest us in all our ways.
In Whom we live, and move, and are.

Who know'st our wants, and hearest
prayer

;

2 Endow all parents with Thy love,

And give them wisdom from above
To educate ea(;li child for Thee,
As Thj' redeemed property.

3 Grant us and all our children grace,

So here on earth to run our race,

Tliat we in heaven may meet, and sing
Eternal praise to Thee, our King.

John Swertuer, 1710-1813.

300 Tune 22.

Why should we start and fear to die!

\Vhat timorous worms we mortals are

!

Death is the gate to endless joy,

And yet we dread to enter there.

2 The pains, the groans, the dying strife,

Fright our approaching souls away;
And we slirink back again to life.

Fond of our i^rison and our claj'.

3 Oh, if my Lord would come and meet,
My soul would stretch her wings in

haste,
Fly fearless through death's iron gate.
Nor feel the terrors as slie passed.

4 Jesus can make a dying bed
Feel soft as downy pillows are,

While on His breast I lean my head,
And breathe mv life out sweetiv there.

Isaac Watts, 1674-1748.

367 Tune 22.

Oo, labor on ; spend, and be spent

;

Tliy joy to do the Fathers will:

It is the way the Master went

;

.Should not the servant tread it still?

2 Go, labor on ; 't is not for naught

;

Thine earthly loss is heavenly gain;
Men heed thee, love thee, praise thee not:

The Master praises; what are men?
3 Go, labor on; enough, while here,

If He shall praise thee; if He deign
Thy willing heart to mark and cheer;
No toil for Him sliall be in vain.

4 Toil on, and in thy toil rejoice;

For toil comes rest, f<n- exile home;
Soon shall thou hear the IJridegroom's

voice.
The midnight peal, "Behold, I come!"

Horatius Bonar, 180S-S9.

368 Tune 22.

Lord of all l)eing; throned afar,

Thy glory tlames from sun and star;

Center and Soul of every sphere,
Yet to each loving lieart how near!

2 Sun of our life, Thy quickening ray
Sheds on our i)ath the glow of day ;

Star of our hoi)e, Thy softened light

Cheers tlie long watches of the night.
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3 Oui'inidnight is Thy sinile withdrawn;
Our noontide is Thy gracious dawn;
Our rainbow arch Thy mercy's sign

;

All, save the clouds of sin, are Thine

!

4 Lord of all life, below, above,
Whose light is truth, Whose warmth is

Before Thy ever-blazing throne [love,
We ask no luster of our own.
5 Grant us Thy truth to make us free.

And kindling hearts that burn for Thee,
Till all Thy living altars claim
One holv light, one heavenlv tlame

!

Oliver Wendell Holmes, b. 1809.

*^t)y Tune 22.

Again, as evening's shadow falls,

AVe gather in these hallowed walls

;

And evening hymn and evening jjrayer
Rise mingling on the holy air.

2 May struggling hearts, that seek re-
lease.

Here find the rest of God's oAvn peace;
And strengthened here by hymn and

prayer.
Lay down the burden and the care.

3 O God our Light, to Thee we bow

;

Within all shadows standest Thou :

Give deeper calm than night can bring,
Give sweeter songs than life can sing.

4 Life's tumult we must meet again.
We cannot at the shrine remain;
But in the spirit's secret cell.

May hymn and prayer for ever dwell.
Samuel Longfellow, b. 1819.

'^ • ^ Tune 22.

1 will a little pilgrim be.
Resolved alone to follow Thee,
Thou Lamb of God, Who now art gone
Up to Thy everlasting throne.

2 I will my heart to Thee resign,
Thine only be, O be Thou mine:
The world I leave and foolish play.
To happiness to find the way.

3 My lips shall be employed to bless
The Lord Who is my Righteousness

;

My pleasure, only to pursue
His stei)s, and His blest will to do.

4 So long I'll pray below to live.
Till 1 my parclon sealed receive;
1 then, when Jesus calls, shall die,
Nay, I shall live eternally.

John'cennick, 1718-55.

•^ ' •• Tune 22.

There is no other Name than Thine,
.Jehovah Jesus ! Name divine.
On which to rest for sins Ibrgiven,
For 2)eace with God, for hope of heaven.
2 There is none other Name than Thine,
When cares and fears and griefs are

mine.
That with a gracious power can heal
Each care and fear and grief I feel.

3 There is none other Name than Thine,
When called my spirit to resign.
To bear me through that latest strife,
And even in death to be my life.

4 Name above every name ! Thy praise
Shall till the remnant of my days

;

Jehovah Jesus ! Name divine.
Rock of salvation. Thou art mine.

Anon.

"^ I ^ Tune 22.

My opening eyes with rapture see
The dawn of Thy i-etur'ning day;

My thoughts, O God, ascend to Thee,
While thus my early vows I paj'.

2 Oh, bid this trifling world retire.
And drive each carnal thought away

;

Nor let me feel one vain desire— [day!
One sinful thought through all the

3 Then, to Thy courts when I repair,
My soul shall rise on joyful wing,

The wonders of Thy love declare,
And join the strains which angels sing.

James Hutton, 1715-95.
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«J I O Tune 22.

Come, Holy Ghost, our souls inspire,

And lia:hten with celestial fire;

Thou the anointing Spirit art.

Who dost Thy sevenfold gifts impart.

2 Thy blessed unction from above
Is comfort, life, and fire of love.

Enable with perpetual light

The dullness of our blinded sight.

3 Anoint our heart and cheer our face

With the abundance of Thy grace.

Keep far our foes ;
give peace at home:

Where Thou art Guide no ill can come.

4 Teach us to know the Father, Son,
And Thee, of Both, to be but One:
That through the ages all along.
Thy praise mav be our endless song.

Charlemagne ( ? ) 800 ; Gregory the Great i ?)

5W-604 ; John Cosin, tr., 1694-1072.

3T4 Tune 22.

O Comforter, God Holy Ghost,
Thou heavenly gifts on us bestow'st

;

The Pledge of" our salvation art.

And bear'st Thy witness in our heart.

2 The sheep of Jesus which were lost

Thou callest, leaching them to trust

For help, forgiveness, i>cace, and grace
In Him, the Lord our Kigliteousness.

3 The gladdening oil Thou dost impart
To every poor and contrite heart.

Which Jesus as the Saviour knows.
From Whom alone salvation fiow.s.

4 The feeble souls Thou dost sustain,
Anointest all tlie witness-train,
Keepest believers in tlie faith.

And art their Guide in life and death.

5 Who can Thy operations trace.

The kindness, patience, truth and grace
Thou sliowcst to Christ's family,
Who living temples are to Thee !

Hoheiniaii Hrethren.

O / O Tune 22.

Come, O Creator Spirit blest

!

And in our souls take up Thy rest

;

Come, with Thy grace and heavenly aid.

To fill the hearts which Thou hast made.

2 Great Comforter ! to Thee we cry

;

O highest (iift of God most high!
O Fount of life! O Fire of love!
And sweet Anointing from above!

3 Kindle our senses from aV)Ove,

And make our hearts oerflow with love;
With patience firm, and virtue high,
The weakness of our flesh supply.

4 Far from us drive the foe we dread,
And grant us Thy true peace instead;
So shall we not, with Thee for Guide,
Turn from the patli of life aside.

Edward Caswall, tr., 1814-78.

O / O Tune 22.

Creator Spirit, by Whose aid
The world's foundations first were laid.

Come, visit every waiting mind ;

Come, pour Thy .jo\'s on human-kind.

2 Thrice holy Fount, tlirice holy Fire,

Our hearts with heavenly love inspire;
Come, and Thy sacred unction bring
To sanctify us", while we sing.

3 G Source of uncreated light.

The Father's promised Paraclete,

—

From sin and sorrow set us free,

Aiul make us temples worthy Thee !

4 Make us eternal truths receive.

And practice all that we believe;
Give us Thyself, that we may see
Tlie Father and the Sou, bv TThee.

John Dryden, tr., 1(>:U-1700.

O I « Tune 22.

Jesus, and shall it everbo,
A mortal man ashamed'of Thee

!

Ashamed of Thee, Whom angels praise.

Whose glories shine through endless
days ?
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HAMBURG. (L. M.) Gregorian Tone, harmonized by Dr. Lowell Mason.
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2 Ashamed of Jesus', that dear Friend
On Whom my hopes of heaven depend?
No, when I bhish, be this my shame,
That I no more revere His Name

!

3 Ashamed of Jesus ! yes, I may,
When I've no guilt to wash away,
No tear to wipe, no good to crave.
No fear to quell, no soul to save.

4 Till then, nor is my boasting vain,
Till then I boast a Saviour slain !

And oh, may this my glory )>e.

That Christ is not ashamed of me.
Joseph Grigg, d. 1768.

• O Tune 22.

Siiow pity. Lord, O Lord forgive

;

Let a repenting sinner live;
Are not Thy mercies large and free?
May not a sinner trust in Thee?

2 Oh, wash my soul from every sin.
And make my guilty conscience clean

;

Here on my heart the burden lies.

And past offences pain my ej^es.

3 My lips, with shame, my sins confess
Against Thy law, against Thy grace;
Lord, should Thy judgments grovv^

severe,
1 am condemned, but Thou art clear.

4 Yet save a trembling sinner, Lord,
Whose hope, still hovering- round Thy

word, [there.
Would light on some sweet promise
Some sare support against despair.

Isaac Watts, 1G74-174S.

^ • y Tune 28.

My Father, when I come to Thee,
1 would not only bend the knee.
But with my spirit seek Thy face.
With my whole heart desire Thy grace.

2 I plead the Name of Thy dear Son

;

All He has said, all He has done

:

Oh, may I feel His love for me.
Who died from siil to set me free

!

3 My Saviour, guide me with Thine ey e

;

My "sins forgive, my wants supply

;

With favor crown my youthful days,
And my whole life" shall speak Thy

praise.

4 Thy Holy Spirit, Lord, impart;
Impress Thy likeness on my heart

;

May I obey Thy truth in love.
Till raised"to dwell with Thee above.

Anon.

OOU Tune 22.

Fight the good fight with all thy might,
Christ is thy Strength, and Christ thy
Lay hold on" life, and it shall be [Right;
Thy jo3' and crown eternally.

2 Run the straight race through God's
good grace.

Lift up thine eyes, and seek His face;
Life with its w"ay before us lies,

Christ is the Path, and Christ the Prize.

3 Cast care aside, upon Thy Guide
Lean, and His mercy will provide

;

Lean, and the trusting soul shall prove
Christ is its Life, and Christ its Love.

4 Faint not nor fear, His arms are near,
He changeth not, and thou art dear

:

Onlv believe, and thou shalt see
Tha"t Christ is All-in-all to thee.

John Samuel Bewley Monsell, 1811-73.

001 Tune 22.

Lord, I am Thine, entirely Thine,
Purchased and saved by blood divine;
With full consent Thine I would be,
And own Thy sovereign right in me.

2 Grant one poor sinner more a place
Among the children of Thy grace;
A wretched sinner, lost to God,
But ransomed by Immanuel's blood.

3 Thee my new Master now I call,

And consecrate to Thee my all

;

Lord, let me live and die to Thee

—

Be Thine through all eternity.
Samuel Davies, 1721-61.
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DUKE STREET. (L. M.) John Hatton, c. 1790.
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•JO*^ Tune 22.

God calling yet!—shall I not hear?
Earth's pleasures shall I still hold dear?
Shall life's swift passing years all fly,

And still my soul in slumbers lie?

2 God falling yet?— shall I not rise?
Can I His loving voice despise,
And basely His kind care repay?
He calls me still; can I delaj^?

3 God calling yet!—^and shall He knock,
And I my heart the closer lock?
He is still waiting to receive,
And sliall I dare His Spirit grieve?

4 God calling yet!—and shall I give
No heed, but .still in bondage live?
I wait, but He does not forsake

;

He calls me still ;—my heart, awake !

5 Ah, yield Him all ; in Him confide;
Where l^iit with Him doth peace abide?
Break loose, let earthly bonds be riven,
And let the spirit rise to heaven !

6 God calling yet ! I cannot stay
;

My heart I yield without delay
;

Vain w-orld, farewell, from thee I part;
The voice of God hath reached my heart.

Gerhard Terstpe^en, Ki'JT-lTfia ; Jane
Borthwick, tr., 1,S54.

000 Tune 22.

What sinners value, I resign
;

Lord! 'tis enough that Thou art mine;
1 shall behold Thy blissful face,

And stand complete in righteousness.

2 Oh, glorious hour! oh, blest abode!
I shall be near, and like my (iod

;

And flesh and sin no more control
The sacred pleasures of the soul,

3 My flesh shall slumber in the ground,
Till the last trumpet's joyful sound ;

Then burst the chains, with sweet sur-
And in my Saviour's imairo rise! [ju-ise,

Isaac Watts, l(i74-1748.

<Jo4 Tune 22.

God of that glorious gift of grace
By which Thy people seek Thy tace,

When in Thy Presence we appear,
Vouchsafe us faith to venture near !

2 Confiding in Thy truth alone.
Here, on the stejis of Jesus' throne.
We lay the treasure Thou Iiast given
To be received and reared for Heaven.

3 Lent to us for a season, we
Lend hun forever. Lord, to Thee!
Assured that, if to Thee he live.

We gain in what we seem to give.

4 Lai-ge and abundant blessings shed,
Warm as these prayers, upon fn'.s head I

And on his soul the dews of grace.
Fresh as these drops upon ftis face!

.5 Make fiim and keep /n'm Thine own
Meek follower of the Undetiled ! [child,

Possessor here of grace and love;
Inheritor of heaven above !

John Samuel Bewley Monsell, 1811-75.

oOO Tune 22.

O Master, let me walk with Thee
In lowly paths of service free ;

Tell me Thy secret; help me bear
The strain of toil, the fret of care.

2 Help me tlie slow of heart to move
By some clear winning word of love;
Teach me the wayward feet to stay.

And guide them in the hoinewanl way.

3 Teacli me Thy patience; still with
In closer, dearer company, [Thee
In work that keeps fiiith sweet and

strong.
In trust that triumphs over wrong;

4 In hope tliat sends a shining ray
Far down tlie future's broadening way
In peace that onlv Thou canst give,

With Thee, O Master, let me live!
Washington Gladden, b. 1836.
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GERMANY. (L. M.) Ludvvig van Beethoven.

«^0^ Tune 22.

Why will ye waste on trifling cares
That life which God's compassion

spares,
While in the various range of thought
The one thing needful is forgot?

2 Shall God invite you from above?
Shall Jesus urge His dying love?
Shall troubled conscience give you pain,
And all these pleas unite in vain?

3 Not so your eyes will always view
Those objects which you now pursue;
Not so will heaven and hell appear
When death's decisive hour is neai-.

Philip Doddridge, 1702-51.

"^O • Tune 22.

How shall I follow Him I serve ?

How shall I copy Him I love?
Nor from those blessed footsteps swerve,
Which lead me to His seat above?

2 Lord, should my path through suffer-
Forbid it I should e'er repine; [inglie,

Still let me turn to Calvary, [Thine.
Nor heed my griefs, remembering

3 Oh, let me think how Thou didst leave
Untasted every pure delight.

To fast, to faint, to watch, to grieve.
The toilsome day, the homeless night

:

4 To faint, to grieve, to die for me

!

Thou earnest not Thyself to please

:

And, dear as earthly comforts be,
Shall I not love Thee more than these?

5 Yes! I would count them all but loss,
To gain the notice of Thine eye

:

Flesh shrinks and trembles at the cross,
But Thou canst give the victory.

Josiah Couder, 17S9-1855.

«^00 Tune 22.

The gold and silver are the Lord's,
And every blessing earth affords :

All come from His propitious hand.
And must return at His command.

2 The blessings which I now enjoy,
1 must for Christ and souls employ;
For if I use them as my own.
My Lord will soon call in His loan.

3 When I to Him in want apply.
He never does my suit deny

;

And shall I then refuse to give.
Since I so much from Him receive?

4 Shall Jesus leave the realms of day,
And clothe Himself in humble clay?
Shall He become despised and poor,
To make me rich for evermore?
5 And shall I wickedly withhold,
To give my silver or my gold.
To aid a cause my soul approves,
And save the sinners Jesus loves?

Anon.

*^^y Tune 22.

Ho, every one that thirsts, draw nigh,
'Tis God invites man's fallen race;

Salvation without money buy,
Buy wine, and milk, aiid gosisel-grace.

2 Come to the living waters, come;
Sinners, obey your Maker's call;

Return, ye weary wanderers, home,
God's grace in Christ is free for all.

3 Ye heavy-laden, sin-sick souls.
See from the Rock a fountain rise,

For you in healing streams it rolls
From Jesus, made a Sacritice.

4 Nothing you in exchange need give.
Leave all you are and have behind

;

Thankful the gift of God receive;
Pardon and peace in Jesus find.

In search of empty joys below.
Ye toil with unavailing strife;

Whither, ah, whither would ye go?
Christ hath the words of endless life.

6 To you He calls, "My goodness prove.
My promises for all are free

;

Oh taste My everlasting love.
And let your souls delight in Me."

Charles Wesley, 1708-88.
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PARK STREET. (L. M.) F. M. A. Venua, 1810.
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'^^^ Tune 22.

Oh, happy day ! that fixed my choice
On Thee, my Saviour and my God;

Well may this glowing heart rejoice,
And tell its raptures all abroad.

[Refrain.—
Plappy day, happy day.
When Jesus washed my sins away.]

2 Oh, happy bond ! that seals mj' vows
To Him Who merits all my love;

Let cheerful anthems fill His house,
While to that sacred shrine I move.

3 'Tisdone; the great transaction's done;
I am my Lord's, and He is mine;

He drew me, and I followed on.
Charmed to confess the voice divine.

4 Now rest, my long divided heart.
Fixed on this blissful center, rest;

With asiies who would grudge to part,
When called on angels' bread to feast.

5 High heaven, that heard the solemn
vow,

That vow renewed shall daily hear,
Till in life's latest hour, I bow^
And bless in death a bond so dear.

Philip Doddridge, 1702-51.

'-'^'- Tune 22.

How sweet to leave the world awhile.
And seek the presence of our r.,ord :

Blest Saviour, on Thy people smile.
And come according to Thy word.

2 From busy scenes we now retreat,
That we mav here converse with Thee:

Ah, Lord, behold us at Thy feet;
Let tills the gate of heaven be.

3 Chief of ten thousand, now appear,
That Ave by faith may see Thj- face

;

Oh sj)eak, tliat we Thy voice may hear,
And let Thy presence fill this place.

Thomas Kelly, 1769-185.5.

"jy*^ Tune 22.

Hosanna to the living Lord !

Hosanna to th' Incarnate Word !

To Christ, Creator, Saviour, King,
Let earth, let heaven, hosanna sing.

2 " Hosanna, Lord !" Thine angels cry,
" Hosanna, Lord !'" Thy saints repU'

;'

Above, beneath us, and around,
The dead and living swell the sound.

3 O Saviour ! with protecting care,
Return to this Thy house of prayer.
Assembled in Thy sacred Name.
Where we Thy parting promise claim.

4 But chiefest, in our cleansed breast,
Eternal ! bid Thy Spirit rest.

And make our secret soul to be
A temple, pure and worthy Thee.

5 So, in the last and dreadful day.
When earth and heaven shall melt away,
Thy Hock, redeemed from sinful staiii.

Shall swell the sound of praise again.
Reginald Heber, 17S3-1826.

OyO Tune 22.

Praises to Him Whose love has given,
In Christ, His Son, the life of heaven

;

Who for our darkness gives us light.

And turns to day our deepest night.

2 Praises to Him, in grace Who came,
To bear our woe, and sin, and shame;
Who lived to die, Wiio died to rise.

The God-accepted Sacrifice.

3 Praises to Him the chain Who broke,
Opened the prison, burst the yoke.
Sent forth its captives glad and free,

Heirs of an endless libert3^

4 Praises to Him Who sheds abroad
Within our hearts the love of God

;

Tiie Spirit of all triitli and peace,
Fountain of jov and holiness!

Horatius Bonar, 130S-S9.
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TALLIS' CANON. (L. M.) Thomas Tallis, 1565.
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OyO Tune 22.

Sweet is the work, my God, my King,
To praise Thy Name, give thanks and

sing.
To show Thv love bv morning light.

And talk of all Thy 'truth at night.

2 Sweet is the day of sacred rest;

No mortal cares shall seize my breast

;

Oh may my heart in tune be found,
Like David's harp of solemn sound !

3 My heart shall triumph in my Lord,
And bless His worksand bless His word;
Thy works of grace how bright they

shine!
How deep Thy counsels, how divine!

4 Lord, I shall share a glorious part,

When grace hath well i-efined my heart,
And fresh supplies of Joy are slied,

Like holy oil to cheer my head.

5 Then shall I see, and hear, and know
All I desired or wished below

;

And every power find sweet employ
In that eternal world of jov.

Isaac Watts, 1674-174S.

397 Tune 22.

To Thee, God Holy Ghost, we pray,
Who lead'st us in the gospel-way.
Those precious gifts on us bestow.
Which from our Saviour's merits flow.

2 Thou heavenly Teacher,Thee we praise
For Thy instruction, power and grace,
To love" the Father, AVho doth own
Us as His children in the Son.

3 Most gracious Comforter, we pray,
O lead us farther every day ;

Thy unction to us all impart,
Preserve and sanctify each heart.

4 Till we in heaven shall take our seat,

Instruct us often to repeat,
"Abba, our Father," and to Ije

With Chx'ist in union constantlv.
Zinzeudorf, 1700-60.

Oyfr Tune 22.

All praise to Thee, my God, this night,
For all the blessings of the light

;

Keep me, O keep me. King of kings.
Beneath Thine own almighty wings.

2 Forgive me. Lord, for Thy dear Son,
The ill that I this day have done.
That with the world, myself, and Thee,
I, ere I sleep, at peace may be.

3 Teach me to live, that I may dread
The grave as little as my bed ;

Teach me to die, that so I may
Rise glorious at the judgment-day.

4 O may my soul on Thee repose,
And may sweet sleep my ej^e-lids close.
Sleep, that may me more vigorous make
To serve my God Avhen I awake.

5 When in the night I sleepless lie.

My soul with heavenly tlioughtssuj^ply;
Let no ill dreams disturb my rest.

No powers of darkness me molest.
Thomas Ken, 1637-1711.

OyO Tune 22.

Jesus, where'er Thjr people meet.
There they behold Thy mercy-seat;
Where'er they seek Thee, Thou art

found.
And every place is hallowed ground.

2 For Thou, within no walls confined,
Inhabitest the humble mind

;

Such ever bring Thee where they come,
And going, take Thee to their home.

3 Dear Shepherd of Thy chosen few,
Thy former mercies here renew

;

Here to our waiting hearts proclaim
The sweetness of Thy saving Name.
4 Here may we prove the power of

prayer.
To strengthen faith, and sweeten care,
To teach our faint desire t<,> rise.

And bring Thy Cross before our eyes.
William Cowper, 1731-1800.
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Oyo Tune 22.

Stand up, my soul, shake otf thy fears.

And gird the gospel-armor on
;

March to the gates of endless joy,
Where Jesus ihy great Captain's gone.

2 Hell and thy sins resist thy course;
But hell and sin are vanquished foes;
Thy Saviour nailed them to the Cross,
And sung the triumph when He rose.

3 Then let my soul march boldly on.
Press forward to the heavenly gate

;

There peaceand joy eternal reign, [wait.
And glittering robes for conquerors

4 There shall I wear a starry crown,
And triumph in almighty grace.
While all the armies of the skies
Join in mv glorious Leader's praise.

Isaac Watts, 1674-1748.

Oy

y

Tune 22.

The hours' decline and setting sun
Show that my course this day is run

;

The evening shade and silent night
My weary limbs to rest invite.

2 I now my soul and frail abode
Humbly commit to Israel's God,
To Him Who slumbers not nor sleeps,
And who His own in safety keeps.

3 Where'er I Thee this day did grieve,
O Lord, me graciously forgive

;

And with a mind from trouble freed.
Let me sleep in Thy peace indeed.
Eobert Seagreave, b. 1693, and Nicholas Herman.

400 Tune 22.

Another day is at an end,
And niiiht doth now its shade extend

;

To Thee, O Lord, our hearts we raise.

And Thee for every mercy praise.

2 Yet we are of defects aware ;

Forgive them. Lord; Thy children spare:
Our souls be precious in Thy sight,
Take us into Thy care this liight.

3 Now I'll lie down and safely sleep.
Lord .Jesus, in Thy fellowship;
Thus, under Thy protection Ijlest,

Will soul and body sweetly rest.

Erdmann Neumeister, 1071-1756.

401 Tune 22.

O Spirit of the living God,
In all Thy plenitude of grace.

Where'er the foot of man hath trod.
Descend on our apostate race.

2 Give tongues of fire,and hearts of love,
To preach the reconciling word:

Give power and unction from above.
Where'er the joj-ful sound is liearcl.

3 Be darkness, at Thy coming, llglit

;

Confusion—order, in Thy path ;

Souls without strength, inspire with
might:

Bid mercy triumph over wrath.

4 Baptize the nations ; far and nigh
The triumph of the Cross record;

The Name of Jesus glorify.
Till every kindred call Him Lord.

James Montgomery, 1771-1854.

40^ Tune 22.

Forth in Thy Name, O Lord, we go,
Our daily labor to pursue;

Thee, only Thee, resolved to know.
In all we think, or speak, or do.

2 Still would we bear Thy easy yoke.
And every moment watch and" pray

;

Would still to things eternal look.
And hasten to Thy glorious daj'.

3 For Thee alone we would employ
Whate'er Thy bounteous grace hath

given

;

Would tread our course with even joy.
And closelV walk with Thee to heaveia.

Charles Wesley, 1708-83.

40o Tune 22.

Jesus, the sinner's Friend, to Thee,
Lost and undone, for aid I flee

;

Weary of earth, myself, and sin.

Open Thine arms and take me in.

2 Pity and heal my sin-sick soul,
'T is Thou alone canst make me whole;
I cannot rest till Thou art mine,
LTntil in me Thine image shine.

3 At last I own it cannot be.

That I should tit myself for Thee

;

Here then, to Thee. I all resign:
Thine is the work, and only Thine.

4 What shall I say. Thy grace to move?
Lord, I am sin, l)ut Thou art Love;
1 give up every plea besiile

;

[died.

Lord, I'm condemned, but Thou hast
Charles Wesley, 1708-88.

404 Tune 22.

We pray Thee, wounded Lamb of God,
Cleanse us in Thy atoning l)lood;
Grant us, by faith, to view Thy Cross,
Then life or death is gain to us.

2 Take our poor hearts, and let them be
For ever closed to all but Thee;
Seal Thou our ))reasts, and let us wear
Thai pledge of love for ever there.

3 What are our works but sin and death,
TillTliouThy quickening Spirit lireathe;

Until we strength from Thee derive,
And in communion with Tiiee live.

4 Ah, Lord, enlarge our scanty thought,
To know the wonders Tliou hast

wrought ;

Unloose our stammering tongues, to tell

Thy love immense, unsearchable.

r-i First-born of many brethren Thou,
To Thee both earth' and heaven must
Hcl]) us to Thee our all to give, [liow;

Thine mav we die, Tliine mav we live.
Ziiizeiidorf, I700-CO.
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^^^ Tune 22.

My soul before Thee prosti-ate lies,

To Thee, its Source, my spirit tlies
;

O turn to me Thy cheerins'' face
;

I'm poor, enrich me witli Thy grace.

2 Deeply convinced of sin, I cry,
In Thy death. Saviour, let me die

;

O mav the world, may self and jjride
In me henceforth be erueitied,

3 Take full possession of my heart,
To me Thy lowly mind impart;
Break nature's bonds, and let me see,
He Avhom Thou free'st, indeed is free.

4 INfy heart in Thee and in Thy. ways
Delights, yet from Thy presence strays,

keep, I pray, my wavei'ing mind
Stayed upon Tliee, to Thee resigned.

5 I know that naught in me avails,
Here all my strength and wisdoju fails

;Who bids a sinful heart be clean?
Thou only. Saviour of lost men.

6 Still will I wait, O Lord, on Thee,
Till in Thy light the light I see ;

Till Thou in my behalf appear.
To banish every doubt and fear.

7 All my own schemes, each fond de-
1 to Thy better will resign

;
[sign,

Impress this deejjlv on mv breast,
That I in Thee am truly l/lest.

8 Then e'en in storms I Theeshall know,
INIy sure Support and Refuge too

;

In every trial I shall prove,
Assuredlv, that Cxod is love.
Chr. F. Rlchter, 1676-17n ; J. Wesley, tr., 1703-91.

^^'^ Tune 22.

Where two or three, with sweet accord,
Obedient to their sovereign Lord,
Meet to recount His acts of grace.
And offer solemn jjrayer and praise

;

2 "There," saith the Saviour, "I will
Amid this little company

; [be,
To them I will unveil My face.
And shed My glories round the place."

3 We meet at Thy command, O Lord,
Relying on Thy faithful word

;

Now send Thy\Spirit from above,
And fill our hearts with heavenly love.

Samuel Stennett, 1663-1713.

407^^ • Tune 22.

What various hindrances we meet
In coming to the mercy-seat

;

Yet who that knows the worth of i^rayer,
But wishes to be often there.

2 Prayer makes the darkened cloud
withdraw

;

Prayer climbs the ladder .Tacob saw;
CtIvcs exercise to faith and love

;

Brings every blessing from above.

3 Restraining prayer, we cease to fight

;

Prayer makes the Christian's armor
bright

;

And Satan trembles when he sees
The weakest saint upon his knees.

4 While Moses stood with arms s^sread
wide.

Success was found on Israel's side
;

Butwhen through weariness they failed,
That moment Amalek prevailed.

5 Have you no words? Ah, think again;
Words flow apace when you complain,
And fill your fellow-creature's ear
With the sad tale of all your care.

6 Were half the breath thus vainly
spent.

To heaven in supplication sent.
Your cheerful song would oftener be,
" Hear what the Lord has done for me."

William Covvper, 1731-1800.
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^^O Tune 22.

From my own works at last I cease,
For God alone can give me peace;
Fruitless my toil, and vain my care.
Of my own strength I must despair.

2 Lord, I despair myself to heal,
I see my sin, but cannot feel
True sorrow, till Thy Spirit show
My unbelief, the source of woe.

3 "Tis Thine alone to change the heart,
Thou only canst good gifts impart

;

I therefore will my heart resign
To Thee, oh, cleanse and seal it Thine.

4 With humble faith on Thee I call.
My Light, my Life, my Lord, my All;
I wait, O Lord, to hear Thee say,
"My blood hath washed thy sins away."
5 Speak, gracious Lord, my sickness
Make my infected nature pure

; [cure,
Peace, righteousness, and joy impart,
And give Thyself unto my heart.

Charles \Veslev, 1708-8S.

40Q^^*^ Tune 22.

My Saviour, that I without Thee
Can nothing do, rejoices me:
For all the grace Thou dost bestow,
1 fain my gratitude would show.
2 Though weak and poor. I am Thine
All praise is due to Thee alone, [own

;

That Thou, when hutnbly I appear
'Fore Thee, in mercy drawest near.

REPOSE. (L. M.)

3 When pride would stir within my
1 find no happiness nor rest

; [breast,
But, walking in humility.
Have perfect peace and joy in Thee.

4 Oh keep me contrite, low and poor;
Thus shall I praise Thee evermore;
Myself thrice Ijlessed I can call.
When I am naught and Thou my All.

Anna Nitschman,'l715-60.

410^'^ Tune 22.

Blest Trinity, from mortal sight
Veiled in Thine own eternal light.
We Thee confess, in Thee believe.
To Thee with loving hearts Ave cleave.

2 O Father, Thou most holv one!
O God of God, Eternal Son!
O Holy Ghost, Thou Love divine !

To join Them Both is ever Thine.

3 The Father is in God the Son,
And with the Father He is One:
In Both the Spirit doth abide.
And with Them Both is glorified.

4 Such as the Father, such the Son,
And such the Spirit, Three in One:
The Three one jierfect Verity,
The Three one perfect Charity.

5 Eternal Father, Thee we praise

;

To Thee, O Son, our hymns Ave raiser
O Holy Ghost, Ave Thee adore:
One jSiighty God for evermore.

Santoli'us Maglorianus, lfiU.vft4; Henrv \V,
Baker, tr., 1821-77.

Contributed by F. J. A'an Vloek.
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^^^ Tune 22.

Asleep in Jesus! blessed sleep.
From Avhich none ever Avakes to weep,
A calm and undisturbed repose,
Unbroken by the last of foes !

2 Asleep in .lesus ! oh, how sweet,
To be for such a slumber meet;
With holy confidence to sing.
That death has lost his venomed sting!

3 Asleep in Jesus! peaceful rest.

Whose Avaking is sui)remcly blest;
No fear, no Avoe, sliall dim that hour
That manifests the Saviour's pOAver.

4 Asleep in Jesus ! oli, for me
May such a blissful refuge be!
Securely shall my ashes lie.

Waiting the summons fi'om on high.
Margaret Mackay, Ih;52.
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WINCHESTER, NEW. (L. M.) B. Crasselius, 1690.
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^1^ Tune 22.

O Thou, Who diilst the temple fill

With Thy resplendent, awful train,
The glory of Thhie Israel still,

Appear in those bright robes again,

2 In us, and round about us shine,
Here cause us to behold Thy face

;

Oh, make this tabernacle Thine !

Oh, sanctify this holy place !

3 Now send the promised unction down,
And all our waiting hearts inspire

;

Lord Jesus, make Thy goings known,
Thy ministers a tlame of fire.

4 Work with them, and confirm Thy
word

To all who worship in this place;
Oh, pour upon us, holy Lord,
Unceasing showers of saving grace.

5 So shall Thy servants' hopes be
crowned.

And glory to Thy Name be given

;

While this Bethesda shall be found
The house of God, the gate of heaven.

Congregational Collection.

^^'-^ Tune 22.

Jesus, my All, to heaven is gone.
He Whom I fix my hopes upon

;

His track I see, and I'll pursue
The narrow way, till Him I view.

2 The way the holy prophets went.
The road that leads from banishment.
The King's highway of holiness,
I'll go ; for all His paths are peace.

3 This is the way I long had sought,
And mourned because I found it not;
My grief, my burden long liad been,
Because I could not cease from sin.

4 The more I strove against its power,
I sinned and stumbled but the more;
Till late I heard my Saviour sav,
" Come hither, soul, I am the Wav."

5 Lo! glad I come,and Thou, blest Lamb,
Shalt take me to Thee as I am

;

Nothing but sin I Thee can give

;

Nothing but love shall I receive.

6 Then will I tell to sinners round
What a dear Saviour I have found

;

I'll point to Thy redeeming l)lood,
And say. Behold the way to Grod !

John Cennick, 1718-55.

414^L-r Tune 22.

Come, sinners, to the gospel-feast

;

Let every soul be Jesus' guest.
Not one of you need stay behind;
His gospel calleth to mankind.

2 Attend, the gospel-trumpet sounds,
Calls sinners from earth's farthest
The year ofJubilee is come; [bounds ;

Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.

3 Come, all ye souls by sin opprest,
Ye wand'rers, who are seeking rest

;

The poor, the maimed,the halt, the blind.
With Christ a hearty welcome find.

4 The message as from God receive;
Ye all may come to Christ and live

;

Oh, let His love your hearts constrain ;

Nor sutler Him to die in vain.

5 His love is mighty to compel

;

His conquering love consent to feel

;

Yield to His love's almighty power.
And strive against your God no more.

6 See Hiin set forth before your eyes,
A precious, bleeding sacrifice;
His offered benefits embrace.
And freely now be saved by grace.

7 This is the time, no more delay

;

This is the acceptable day
;

Come in, this moment, at His call.

And live for Him Who died for all.

Charles Wesley, 1708-88.
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FEDERAL ST. (L. M.) Henry K. Oliver, 1832.
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Such love, and meekness so divine,
1 would transcribe and make them mine.

3 Cold mountains and the midnight air

Witnessed the fervor of Thy prayer

;

The desert Thy temptations knew,
Thy conflict and Tliy victorj^ too.

4 Be Thou my Pattern ; make me bear
More of Thy gracious image here

;

Then God, the Judge, shall own \n\ name
Among the followers of the Lanil).

Isaac Watts, l(i74-174S.

41o Tune 22.

From every stormy- wind tliat l>lows,

From every swelling tide of woes,
There is a calm, a sure retreat

;

'Tis found beneath the mercy-seat.

2 There is a place, where Jesu'5 sheds
Till' oil of gladness on our heads,
A i)lace, tlian all besides, more sweet;
It is the blood-bought men-y-seat.

3 There is a spot where spirits blend,
Where friend holds fellowship with

friend

;

Though sundered far, by faith they meet
Around one common mercy-seat.

HugU Stowell, 1790-1865.

419 Tune 22.

Spirit of jieace and holiness !

This new created union bless;
Bind each to each in tics of love,

And ratif}' our work aljove.

2 Saviour, Who carest for Thy sheep !

The shejjherd of Thy jieople keep
;

Guide him in every doubtful way,
Nor let his feet from duty stray.

3 Gird Thou his heart with strength
divine;

TjetClirist through all his conductshine;
Faithful in all things may he be.

Dead to the world, alive to Thee.
Samuel F. Sruith, b. 1*W.

4iO Tune 22.

Faith, hope, and charity, these three.

Yet is the greatest charitj'

:

Father of lights, these gifts impart
To mine and every human heart.

2 Faith, that in prayer can never fail

;

Hope, that o'er doubting must prevail;
And charity, whose name above
Is God's own Name, for " God is Love."

3 The morning-star is lost in light.

Faith vanislies at i)erfect sight,
Tlie rainbow passes with the storm.
And hope with sorrow's fading form ;

4 But charitj', serene, sublime,
Be.yond the range of death and time.
Like the blue sky's all-bounding space,
Holds heaven aiid earth in its embrace.

James Montgomery, 1771-1854.

4l0 Tune 22.

Spirit of meroy, truth, and love.
Oh, shed Thine influence from above

;

And still, from age to age, convey
The wonders of this sacred day.

2 In every clime, by every tongue,
Be God's "surpassing glory sung;
Let all the listening eartli l)o taught
The wonders by our Saviour wrought.

3 Unfailing Comfort, heavenly Guide,
Still o'er Thy Holy t!hurch preside;
Still let mankind Thy blessings prove,
Spirit of mercv, truth, and love.

R. W. Kyle, 1771.

41 / Tune 22.

INIy dear Redeemer and my Lord !

1 read my duty in Thy word
;

But in Thy life the law appears
Drawn out in living cliaracters.

2 Such was Thy truth.and such Thy zeal.

Such deference to Thy Father's will,
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rt^L/ Tune 22.

Jesus, Whom angel hosts adore,
Became a man of griefs for me

;

In love, though rich, becoming poor.
That I through Him enriched might

be.

2 Though Lord of all, above, below,
He went to Olivet for me

;

There drank my cup of wrath and woe,
When bleeding in Gethsemane.

3 The ever-blessed Son of God
Went u]3 to Calvary for me;

There paid my del)t, there bore my load,

In His own body on the Tree.

4 Jesus, Whose dwelling is the skies.

Went down into the grave for me

;

There overcame my enemies.
There won the glorious victorj^.

5 'Tis finished all: the vail is rent,

The welcome sure, the access free:

—

Now then, we leave our banishment,
O Father, to return to Thee

!

Horatius Bonar, 1S0S-S9.

421 Tune 22.

Be still, my heart, these anxious cares

To thee are'burdens, thorns, and snares

;

They cast dishonor on thy Lord,
And contradict His gracious word.

2 Brought safely by His hand thus far.

Why wilt thou "now give ])lace to care?
How canst thou want if He provide.
Or lose thy way with such a Guide?

3 When first before His mercy-seat
Thou didst thy all to Him commit.
He gave thee wan-ant, from that hour.
To trust His wisdom, love, and power.

4 Did ever trouble thee befall.

And He refuse to hear thy call ?

And has He not His promise passed,
That thou shalt overcome at last?

5 He That hath helped me hitherto.
Will help me all my Journej' through,
And give me daily cause to raise
New Ebenezers to His praise.

6 Though rough and thorny be the road,
It leads me home apace to God

;

1 count my present trials small.
For heaven will make amends for all.

John Newton, 172^1807.

4^<^ Tune 22.

O come and mourn with me awhile
;

O come ye to the Saviour's side ;

O come, together let us mourn ;

Jesus, our Lord, is crucified.

2 Have we no tears to shed for Hi in,

While soldiers s(*ott"and Jews deride?
Ah, look how patiently He hangs !

Jesus, our Lord, is crucified.

3 How fast His hands and feet are nailed

!

His throat with parching thirst is dried;

His failing eyes are dimmed with blood:
Jesus, our Lord, is crucified.

4 Seven times He spake, seven words of
love

;

And all three hours His silence cried
For mercy on the souls of men

:

Jesus, our Lord, is crucified.

5 Come, let its stand beneath the Cross

;

So may the blood from out His side
Fall gently on us drop by drop

:

Jesus, our Lord, is crucified.

6 A broken heart, a fount of tears.

Ask, and they will not be denied

;

Lord Jesus, may we love and weep.
Since Thou for us art crucified.

Frederick W. Faber, 1814-63.
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Jobann Crueger, 1649.

I I

^'^"^ Tune 23.

Deck thyself, my soul, with s?U\dness,
Leave the gloomy haunts of sadness,
Come into the daylight's splendor,
There with joy thy praises render
Unto Him Whose graoe unbounded
Hath this wondrous banquet founded.
High o'er all the heavens He reigneth.
Yet to dwell with thee He deigneth.

2 Hasten as a bride to meet Him,
And with loving reverence greet Him,
For with words of life immortal
Now He knocketh at thy portal

;

Haste to ope the gates before Him,
Saying, while thou dost adore Him,
"Suffer, Lord, that I receive Thee,
And I never more will leave Thee.''

3 Ah, how hungers all my spirit
For the love T do not merit

!

Oft have I, with fights fast thronging,
Thought upon this food with longing,
Tn the battle well-nigh worsted,
For this cup of life have thirsted.
For the Friend. \yho here invites us.
And to God Himself unites us.

4 Now I sink before Thee lowly,
Filled with joy most deep and holy.
As with trembling awe and wonder
On Thy mighty works I ponder,
How liy mystery surrounrled.
Depths no inan has ever founded.
None may dare to pierce unbidden,
Secrets that with Thee are hidden.

5 Sun, Who all my life doth 1)ritrhten,

Light. Who doth my soul enliiihten.
.Toy, the sweetest man c^'er knowctli,
Fount, Whence all my Ijcing lloweth.
At Thy feet T cry. my Maker,
Let me he a fit y)artaker
Of this blessf^d food from Heaven,
For our good, Thy glory, given.

6 .Jesus, Bread of life. I pray Thee,
Let me glailly here obey Thee,
Never to my hurt invited.
Be Thy love with love requited

;

From this banquet let me measure.
Lord, how vast and deep its treasure;
Through the gifts Thou iieredost giveme
As Thy guest in Heaven receive me.

Jobann Frank, lfil.S-1677 ; Catherine
Winkworth, tr., 1829-78.

^'^^ Tune 2a
To that Lord Who unconstrained
Death's dire pangs for us sustained,
jNIay we all iji our small measure
Willingly give joy and pleasure.

2 May our mind and whole behavior
Bear resemblance to our Saviour,
And His sanctifying merit
Hallow body, soul and spirit.

Zinzeiidorf and Anna Nitschmann.

^^<^ Tune 23.

1 am needy, yet forgiven
;

With Thy'blbod my heart enliven :

Give me, .Jesus, of Thy passion
An abiding, deep impression.

2 AVith new grace, dear T^ord. array me,
And from strength to strength convey
For Thy service make me ready, [me;
Sanctify l)Oth soul ami l)ody.

C. H. Zinzeiidorf and Anna Xitschmann.

^'^^ Tune 23.

.lesus, with Thy death and passion
Comfort Thou this congregation

;

Take away each worldly feature.
And subdue our sinful nature:

2 May we, on Thy arm i-eclining,
Bear our cross without repining,
Countins; all thinirs transitory
Naught, to gain the crown of glory.

From the German.^^ Tune 23.

.Tcsus. heed me. lost and dying,
T^iito Thee for shelter llyiuLr ;

All my sin and sorrow f(>cling,

1 now come for lielp and healing.

2 Naught have I to plead of merit.
Naught but curse do T inherit

:

Thus my soul shall praise Thee ever,
For Thv love which chansi-es never.

Robert M. Offbrd, (alt.)
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UPSALA, ir. (The usual form.) (S, 8, 8, 8, Trochaic.)
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Johann Crueger, 1649.
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4^0 Tune 23.

Praise the Saviour, we who know Him :

Wlio can tell how much we owe Him?
Sino; of Jesus, sing for ever
Of His love which changes never.

2 With His blood the Savionr liought ns.

When we knew Him not. He sought ns

;

He for conflict fits and arms ns

—

Jesus is the Name that charms us.
Thomas Kell.v, 1769-1886, (alt.)

429 Tune 23.

Deeply moved and duly heeding
My good vShepherd's kindly leading,
Bowed with reverence before Him,
1 would praise Him and adore Him.
2 Grace renewed bestow upon me.
With new zeal, my Saviour, crown me.
So that I may serve Thee solely

;

Thv atonement make me hoi v.
Anna Nitschmann, 171.5-60 ; S. C. Chitty, tr., 1890.

4o0 Tune 23.

Heart of Christ 1113- King! I greet Thee:
Gladly goes my heart to meet Thee

;

To embrace Thee now it burneth.
And with eager thirst it yearneth.

2 Oh ! what love divine compelling

!

With what grief Thy breast was swell-
All Thy soul for ns o'erflowing, [ing,

All Thy life on us bestowing.

3 For that death which Thou hast tasted,
For Thj^ form bj^ sorrow wasted,
Heart to my heart ever nearest,
Kindle in me love the dearest.

4 Now to my heart come, and quicken
Me a sinner, conscience-stricken

;

By Thy grace my soul renewing,
All its powers to Thee subduing.

5 Naught he fears, whom Thy love
No serf-sacrifice appalleth

;
[calleth,

Love divine can have no measure,
Even death to him is pleasuic.

Bernard of Clairvaux, lOHl-11.53 : Edward
Abiel Washburne, lal9-SI, (alt. and ad.)

4*jJ- Tune 23.

Are thy toils and woes increasing?
Are the foe's attacks unceasing?
On the Cross, with faith unclouded,
Look and gaze with eyes nnshrouded.
2 Dost thou fear that strictest trial?
Tremblest thou at Christ's denial?
See the Cross, ne'er rest without it,

Clasp thine hands and heart about it.

3 Do hell's cruel legions press thee?
Do foul thoughts of sin distress thee?

That dear Cross shall chain all terror.

It shall right thy every error.

4 Draw'st thou nigh to Jordan's river?
Should'st thou tremble? Need'st thou
Lord and Master, if we cherish [quiver?
Hope in Thee, we cannot perish!

John Mason Neale, 1818-66, (alt.)

432 Tune 23.

Jesus hath procured salvation
For mankind in every station:

Every youtli that loves our Saviour,
Imitates His chaste behavior.

2 If you, when by guilt oppressed.
Look to Christ, your Pattern blessed,

He will graciously direct you,
And from every sin protect you.

Moravian.

433 Tune 23.

Lord, to Thee I make confession,

1 have multiplied transgression
;

Forced at last to see my errors.

Lord, I tremble at Thy terrors.

2 But from Thee how can I hide me?
Refuge from Thee is denied me,
Not death's darkness can enfold me
So that Thou should'st not behold me.

3 Yet tho' conscience' voice appall me,
Though Thy child I dare not call me,
Do not for my sins forsake me.
Let not yet Thy wrath o'ertake me.

4 For Thy Son hath sufifered for me.
He can heal me and restore me ;

Yes, alone His Cross can vanquish
These dark fears and soothe this an-

guish.

5 Now on Him I cast my burden,
Jjct me feel Thy inner pardon

;

T^et Thy Spiritleave me never.
Make me onlv Thine forever !

Johann Frank,'l618-"7 ; Catherine Winkworth,
cr., 1829-78, (.alt. and ab.)

434 Tune 23.

Hail, Thou King of saints ascending,
Hope of sinners lowly bending.
On the Cross I see Th'ee drooping,
Like a malefactor stooping.

2 O that love, death's pangs defying.
Deathless still in all its dying!
O what love, my soul's Defender,
For Thy dying shall I render?

3 To Thy graveside swiftly hurried.
Let me there with Thee be buried

;

In Thy hiding-place enclose me;
Let me there from strife repose me.

H. Kynaston (alt.), 18U9-78.
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4*J^ Tune 32, c.

Hear the royal proclamation,
The glad tidings of salvation,
Publishing to every creature.
To the ruined sons of nature

—

Refrain.
Jesus reigns, He reigns victorious.
Over heaven and earth most glorious,
Jesus reigns

!

2 See the royal banner flying.
Hear the heralds loudly crying:
" Rebel sinners, royal favor
Now is offered by the Saviour.

OLD 583D. (10, 10, 10, 10, Iambic.)

3 " Turn unto the Lord most holy
;

Shun the paths of vice and folly
;

Turn, or you are lost for ever

;

Oh, now turn to God the Saviour.

4 " Here is wine and milk and honey
;

Come and purchase without money
Mercy, flowing like a fountain,
Streaming from the holy mountain !

"

5 Shout, ye tongues of every nation.
To the bounds of the creation

—

Shout the praise of Judah's Lion,
The Almighty Prince of Zion.

Anon.

Moravian, c. 1750.

4oO Tune 32.

1 kneel in spirit at my Saviour's Cross,
Where He in blood exijired for His foes

;

With deepest reverence humbly I adore
My dying Lord, Who all my sorrows

bore.

2 This blessed truth I firmly will main-
tain.

That my Creator for my sins was slain

:

May this consti-ain me gladly to obey
And love the Lord Who took my sins

away.
Jolin Cennick, 1718-55.

4o I Tune 32.

How good it is, how pleasant to behold
The favored sheep of our good Shep-

herd's fold, [grow,
Obeying Him, in love and knowledge
Each sharing in the other' s weal andwoe.

2 Fullness of grace in Him the Head,
abounds

;

[redounds

;

Hence every blessing to His Church
He dwells with us, and bv His Spirit's

light
To love each other teaches us aright.

3 His precious word like plenteous dew
descends,

And fructifying power its fall attends

;

Unto the soul refreshment it supplies,
And to salvation makes vis truly wise.

4 When love unfeigned our actions
truly show,

The God of peace His blessing will
bestow

;

O Lord,uniteThy Church for .Tesus' sake,
And bless what in Thy Name we un-

dertake.
M. Czerwenka, 1521-69.

438 Tune 32.

Lord .Tesus, in Thy jiresence we are
blest, [come Guest;

And, though unseen. Thou art our wel-
Without Thee, all our meetings would

be cold.
And soon become a custom dead and old.

2 Thou canst alone to us true life impart,
Canst comfort, bless, and cheer each

needy heart

:

We are assembled here before Thy face
To take out of Thy fullness grace for

grace.

3 Lord Jesus, be for evermore adored.
We Thee confess our Master, Head and

Lord . [prove

:

Thy faithfulness and truth we daily
Grant us to live for Thee, constrained

by love.
Ludolf Ernst Schliclit, 1714-69.
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ELLEETON. [ELLERS.] (10, 10, 10, 10, Iambic.) E. J. Hopkins.

439 Tune 32.

Saviour, again to Tliy dear Name we
raise

'

[praise,

With one accord our parting hymn of
We stand to bless Thee ere our worsliip

cease, [peace.

Then lowly kneeling wait Thy word of

2 Grant us Thy peace upon our home-
ward wav ;

[the day
;

With Thee began, with Thee shall end
Guard Thou the lips from sin, the hearts

from shame, [Xame.
That in this house have called upon Thj'

3 Grant us Thy peace, Lord, through the
coming night.

Turn Thou for us its darkness into light;

From harm and danger keep Thy chil-

dren free, [Thee.
For dark and light are both alike to

4 Grant us Thv peace throughout our
earthly life, [sti-ife;

Our Balm in sorrow, and our Stay in

Then, when Thy voice shall bid our
conflicts cease.

Call us, O Lord, to Thine eternal peace.
John Ellerton, b. 182t).

440 Tune 32.

Not worthv, Lord, to gather up the
crumbs, [table fall,

With trembling hand, tliat from Thy
A weary, heavy-laden sinner comes
To plead Thy promise and obey Thy call.

2 I am not worthy to be thought Thy
child

;

Nor sit the last and lowest at Thy l)oard;;

Too long a wanderer, and too oft be-
guiled,

I only ask one reconciling word.

3 And is not mercy Thy prerogative-
Free mercy, boundless, fathomless, di-

vine?

Me, Lord ! the chief of sinners, me for-

give. [Thine.
And Thine the greater glory, only

4 I hear Thy voice; Thou bidd'st me
come and rest

;

[feet:

1 come, I kneel, I clasp Thy pierced
Thou bidd'st me take my place, a wel-

come guest [eat.

Among Thy saints, and of Thy banquet

5 iSIy praise can only breathe itself in
prayer.

My prayer can only lose itself in Thee;
Dwell Thou for ever in my heart, and

there, ' with me.
Lord! let me sup with Thee; sup Thou

E. H. Bickersteth, b. 1825.

441 Tune 32.

True Bread of life, in pitying mercy
given, [to feed

;

Long famished souls to strengthen and
Christ Jesus, Son of God, true Bread of

heaven, [indeed.
Thy flesh is meat, Thy blood is drink

2 True Tree of Life! Of Thee I cat and
live.

Who oateth of Thy fruit shall never die;

'T is Thine theeverlastingliealth to give,

The youth and bloom of immortality.

3 Feeding on Thee all weakness turns
to power, [Spring;

The sickly soul revives, like earth in

Strength floweth on and in, each buoy-
ant liour,

This being seems all energy, all wing.

4 Jesus, our dying, buried, risen Head,
Thy Church's Life and Lord, Im-

manuell . [bread.

At Thy dear Cross we find the eternal

And in Thy empty tomb the living

well.
Horatius Boiiar, 180S-8'J.
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442 Tune 32.

Hail,HolySpirit,bright immortal Dove!
Great Spring of liglit, of pui'ity and love;
Proceeding from the Father and the Son,
Distinct from Both, and yet with Both

but One.

2 O Lord, from Thee one kind and
quickening ray [day

;

Will pierce the gloom and re-enkindle
Will warm the frozen heart witli love

divine, [shine.

And with its Maker's image make it

3 Oh, shed Thine influence, and Thy
power exert; [heart;

Clear my dark mind, and tliaw my icy
Pour on my drowsy soul celestial day.
And heavenly life to all its powers con-

vey.
Simon Browne, 1()S0-17.j2.

^^»J Tune 32.

Spirit of God ! descend upon my heart

;

Wean it from earth, through all its

pulses move

;

[art,

Stoop to my weakness, mighty as Thou
And make me love Thee as I ought to

love.

2 Teach me to feel that Thou art always
nigh; (bear;

Teach me the struggles of the soul to
To check the rising doubt, the rebel

sigh

;

[prayer.
Teach me the patience of unanswered

3 Teach me to love Thee as Thine angels
love.

One holy passion filling all my frame
;

The baptism of the heaven-descended
Dove, [flame

!

My heart an altar, and Thy love the
George cfol.v, d. 1860.

^44 Tune 32.

1 lift my heart to Thee, Saviour Divine,
For Thou art all to me, and I am Thine,
Is tliere on earth a closer bond tlian this,

That my Beloved's mine, and I am His ?

2 Thine am I by all ties, but chiefly
Thine, [art mine :

That through Thy sacrifice Thou, Lord,
By Tliine own cords of love, so sweetly

wound
Around me, I to Thee am closelj' bound.

3 To Thee, Thou bleeding Lamb, I all
things owe:

All that I have and am, and all I know

:

All that I have is now no longer mine,
And I am not my own: Lord, I am

Thine.

4 How can I, Lord, withhold life's

brightest hour [power?
From Thee: or gathered gold, or any
Why should I keep one ijrecious thing

from Thee, [Self for me?
When Thou hast given Thine own dear

5 I pray Thee, Saviour, keep me in Thy
love, [remove

Until death's hallowed sleep shall me
To that fair realm, where, sin and sor-

row o'er, [more.
Thou and Thine own are one for ever-

C. E. Mudie.

44 r;^^*-' Tune 32.
O Holy Ghost, on this great day inspire
Our souls, we pray, with pentecostal fire:

Breathe Thou upon us with Thy heav-
enly wind.

That it refresli and purify our mind.

2 Kindle within us and preserve that
fire, [inspire.

Which will with holy love our breast
x\.nd with an active zeal our soul inflame.
To do Thy will and glorify Thy Name.

3 Endow us richly with Thj- gifts and
grace.

To fit us for the duties of our place
;

So open Thou our lips, our hearts so
raise,

That both our hearts and lips may give
Thee praise.

4 As in Thy temjale, keeji Thou resi-
dence' [thence.

Within our soul and never part from
Until we're fitted and prepared bj- Thee
Life to exchange for immortalitj-.

John Rawletf, c. 1687.

446^^^ Tune 32.

To Father, Son, and Spirit, ever blest,
Eternal praise and worshiji be ad-

dressed : [adore,
From age to age, ye saints. His Name
And spread His fame, till time shall be

no more.

447^^ ' Tune 32.

To Thee, the Lord of all, I'll humbly
«ing, rin-ing"";

To Thee, my Maker, glad thankoft'erings
But how can language worthily displaj'
Thy lauds, or to Thy Name due homage

pay ?

2 I've naught to give, for all I have is

Thine: [mine;
Thine are my soul and body, and not
My reasoning powers, my health, my

daily food, [art good.
Are all Thy gifts, and show that Thou
3 Am I a vessel unto honor made,
'Tis all the work of love unmerited.
Not for my righteousness ; but mercy

free [ery.
Redeemed my soul from sin and mi's-

4 Now, while on earth I stay, to Thee
I'll iive.

And to Thy Name alone the glory give,
Till I, with all Thy saints, my voice

shall raise
And join in everlasting songs of praise.

Anon., c. 1700.
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BARNEY'S HYMXARY, TUNE 214. (10. 10, 10, 10, Iambic.) James Langran.
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448 Tune 32.

Our sins, our sorrows, Lord, were laid

on Thee
;

[have set us free ;

Thy stripes have hoal6d, Thy bonds
And now Thy toil is o'er, Thy grief and

pain [twain.

Have passed away ; the vail is rent in

2 E'en noAv our place is with Thee on
the throne.

For Thou abidest ever with Thine own
;

Yet in the tomb with Thee, we watch
for day ;

Oh, let Thine angel roll the stone away !

3 Oh, bv Thy life within us, set us free !

Reveal "the glory that is hid with Thee !

Glorv to God the Father, God the Son,
And God the Holy Spirit, ever One.

Edward Wilton Eddis, 1863.

449 Tune 32.

"Lord, when Thy Kingdom comes, re-

menilier me;" [ears;

Thus spake the dying lips to dying
O faith, which in that darkest hour

could see [years

;

The promised glory of the far-off

2 No kingly sign declares that glory
now, [hour

;

No ray of hope lights up that awful
A thorny crown surrounds the l)loeding

brow, [not in power.
The hands are stretched in weakness,

$ Yet hear the word the dying Saviour
saith,

"

[day;"
" Thou too shalt rest in Paradise to-

() words of love to answer words of
faith! [pray!

O words of liope for those who live to

4 Lord, when with dying lips my
prayer is said, Tmay see ;

Grant that in iaith Thy Kingdom I

And tliinking on Thy Cross and bleed-
ing head, [memi)erme."

May breathe my parting words, " Re-

5 Remember me, but not my shame or
sin

;
[them all away

;

Thy cleansing blood hath washed
Thy precious death for me did pardon

win

;

[day.
Thy blood redeemed me in that awfuL

6 Remember me ; vet how canst thou
forget

"

[to Thee,
What pain and anguish T liave caused

The Cross, the agony, the l)Ioody sweat,
And all the sorrow Thou ditlst bear

for me?
7 Remember me; and ere I ]>ass away.
Speak Thou the assuring word that

sets us free, [" To-day
And make Tiiy promise to my heart.
Thou too shalt rest in Paradise with

Me."
W. T). MaclaKiiii, 1>. lS2f..

4o0 Tune 32.

Weary of earth, and laden with my sin,

1 look at heaven and long to enter in.

But there no evil thing may lind a home:
And yet I hear a voice that bids me

" Come."

2 It is the voice of Jesus that I hear.
His are the hands stretched out to draw

me near.
And His the blood that can for all atone,
And set me faultless there before the

throne.

.3 'Twas He who found me on the
deathly wild, [Father's child.

And made nie heir of heaven, tlic

And day by day, wliereViy my soul ma,\-

live,"

Gives me His grace of pardon, and will

give.
Samuel J. Stone, l>. ls29.
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PAX DEI. (10, 10, 10, 10, Iambic.) J. B. Dykes, 1 1876.

I

451 Tune 32.

Not what I am, O Lord, but what Thou
art! [rest;

That, that alone can be my soul's true
Thy love, not mine, bids fear and doubt

depart, [breast.
And stills the tempest of my tossing

2 Thy Name is Love ;—I hear it from
yon Cross, 1

tomb
;

Thy Name is Love ;—I read it in yon
All meaner love is perishable dross.
But this shall light me througli time's

thickest gloom.

3 More of Thyself, oh, show me hour by
hour, [Lord

;

More of Thy glory, O my God and
More of Thyself in 'all Thy grace and

power, [nate Word

!

More of Thy love and truth, Incar-
Horatius Eonar, 1808-89.

40^ Tune 32.

Yes, I do feel, my God, that I am Thine

;

Thou art my joy,—myself, mine only
grief; ' (shrine,

—

Hear my complaint, low bending at Thy
"Lord, I believe; help Thou mine

unbelief."

2 Unworthy even to approach so near,
Mj' soul lies trembling like a sum-

mer's leaf; [fear.

Yet, oh, forgive! I doubt not, though I

"Lord, I believe; help Thou mine
unbelief.''

3 True, I am weak, ah ! very weak ; but
then " [relief;

I know the Source whence I can draw
And, though repulsed, I still can plead

again,

—

[unbelief."
"Lord, I believe; help Thou mine

4 Oh, draw me nearer ; for, too far away,
The beamings of Thy brightness are

too brief;

While faith, though fainting, still has
strength to pray,— [unbelief."

"Lord, I believe; lielp Thou mine
John Samuel Bewley Monsell, 1811-75.

^0>^ Tune 32.

O gx-eat Absolver, grant my soul may
wear [prayer,

The lowliest garb of penitence and
That in the Father's courts my glorious

dress [ness.
May be the garment of Thy righteous-

2 Yea, Thou wilt answer for me, right-
eous Lord; [ward,

Thine all the merits, mine the great re-
Thiue the sharp thorns, and mine the

golden crown, [laid down.
Mine the life won, and Thine the life

3 Naught can I bring, dear Lord, for all

I owe

;

Y'et letmy full heart what it can bestow;
Like Mary's gift, let my devotion prove.
Forgiven greatlj^ how I greatly love.

Samuel J. Stone, h. 1829.

454 Tune 32.

O Thou great Friend to all the sons of
men, [below,

Who once appeared in humblest guise
Sin to rebuke, to break the captive's

chain, [want and woe

!

And call Thy brethren forth from
2 We look to Thee: Thy Spirit gives

the light [on their wa^^
Which guides the nations, groping

Stumbling and falling in disastrous
night,

Y"et hoping ever for the perfect day.

3 Y'es: Thou art still the Life: Thou
art the Way [Way of heaven

;

The holiest know,—Light, Life, and
And they who dearest hope, and deepest

pray, [Thou hast given.
Toil by the light, life, wav, which

Theodore Park"er, 1810-60.
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BUSSIAN HYMN. (10. 10, 10, 10, Iambic.) Alexis Thpodore Lwoflf.

400 Tune 32.

Rise, crowned with light, imperial Sa-
lem, rise

!

[eyes
;

Exalt thy towering head and lift thine
See heaven its sparkling portals wide

displa3'.

And break upon thee in a flood of day.

2 See a long race thy spacious courts
adorn

;

See future sons and daughters yet un-
born

In crowding ranks on every side arise,

Demanding life, impatient for the skies.

3 See barbarous nations at thy gates at-

tend.
Walk in thy light, and in thy temple

bend

;

See thy bright altars thronged with
prostrate kings, [brings.

While every land its joyful tribute
Alexander Pope, 1C88-1744.

400 Tune 32.

Yes, He is risen Who is the First and
Last

;

[dead
;

Who was and is; Wlio livoth and was
Beyond the reach of death He now has

passed, [oiis Head.
Of the one glorious Church tlie glori-

2 The tomb is empty; so, erelong, shall
be [l)Ose

;

The tombs of all who in this Christ re-

They died willi Him Wlio died upon
the Tree,

They live and rise with Him Wlio
lived and rose.

.3 Death has not slain them; they are
freed, not slain.

It is the gate of life, and not of death,
That they have entered ; and the grave

in vain
Has tried tostifle the immortal breath.

4 All that was death in them is now
dissolved; [destroy;

For death can only what is death's
And, when this earth's short ages liave

revolved, [with joy.
The disimprisoned life comes forth

5 They are not tasting death, but taking
rest flay,

On the same holy couch where .Jesus
Soon to awake all glorified and blest,
AVhen day has broke and sluidows

fled away.
Horatius Bonar, 1808-89.

A.^'7 [For Tune, see next paneA
^'-' ' Tune 32.

Abide with me! fast falls tlie eventide;
The darkness deepens: Lord, with me

abide! [Heo,
When otlier helpers fail, and comforts
Help of the helpless, oh, abide with me!

2 Swift to its close ebbs out life's little

day

;

[away

;

Eartli's joys grow dim, its glories ])ass

Cliangc an<I dectay in all around I see :

() Tliou Who changest not, abide witii

me

!

3 Not a brief glance I beg, a passing
word, [pies, liord.

But as 'J'hou dwelt'st with 'fhy disci-

Familiar, (tondesconding, patient, free.

Come, not to sojourn, but abide witli me.

4 Come not in terrors as tlie King of
kings, [Thy wings;

But kin(i and good, with healing on
Tears lor all woes, a heart for every plea

;

< ) Friend of sinners, thus abide with me!

") I need Tliy presence every passing
hour: ' [er's power?

What but Thy grace can foil the tcmpt-
Who like Thyself my Guide and Stay

can be?
'

[with mo:
Through cloud and sunshine, oh, abide

lOO
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6 I fear no loe, with Thee at hand to

liltss: [ness.

Ills have no weight, and tears no bitter-

Where is death's sting? where, grave,
tiiv victory?

1 triumpli still, 'if Thou abide with me !

7 Hold Thou Thy Cross before my clos-

ing eyes, [to the skies

:

Shine through the gloom, and point me
Heaven's morning breaks, and earth's

vain shadows tlee

;

In life, in death, O Lord, abide with me

!

Henry Francis Lyte, 1793-1847.

458 Tune 32.

Go to the grave in all thy glorious prime

!

In full activity of zeal and power;
A Christian cannot die before his time

;

The Lord's appointment is the ser-

vant's hour.

2 Go to the grave ; at noon from labor
cease

;

[is done :

Rest on tliy sheaves, thy harvest-task
Come from "the heat of battle, and in

peace, [is won.
Soldier! go home; Avith thee the tight

3 Go to the grave, for there Thy Saviour
lay [high

;

In death's embraces, ere He rose on
And all the ransomed, bj^ that narrow

way.
Pass to eternal life beyond the sky.

4 Go to the grave? no, take thy seat

above

!

[Lord,
Be thy pure spirit present with the

"Where thou for faith and hope hast per-
fect love,

And open vision for the written word.
James Montgomery, 1771-1854.

459 Tune 32.

Here, O my Lord, I see Thee face to face

!

Here faith can touch and handle things
unseen ;

[Thy grace,
Here would I grasp with firmer hand
And all my weariness upon Thee lean.

2 Here would I feed upon the bread of

God; [of heaven;
Here drink with Thee the royal wine

Here would I lay aside each eartlily

load

;

"

[given.

Here taste afresh the calm of sin for-

.3 I have no help but Thine ; nor do I

need
Another arm save Thine to lean upon

;

It is enough, my Lord, enough indeed;
My strength is in Thy might. Thy

might alone.

•1 Mine is the sin, but Thine the right-
eousness ;

[ing blood

;

Mine is the guilt, but Thine the cleans-

Here is mj^ i-obe, my refuge, and iny
peace— [Lord, my God.

Thy blood, Thy righteousness, O
Horatius Bonar, 1^0S-S9.

460 Tune 32.

Teach me to do the thing that pleaseth
Thee

;

[move

;

Thou art my God, in Thee I live and
Oh, let Thy loving Spirit lead ine forth

Into the land of righteousness and
love.

2 Thy love the law and impulse of my
"soul, [plea,

Thy righteousness its fitness and its

Thy loving Spirit mercy's sweet control
To make me liker, draw me nearer

Thee.

3 My highest hope to be where. Lord,
Thou art, [gain.

To lose myself in Thee my richest

To do Thy will the habit of my heart.

To grieve the Spirit my severest pain.

4 Thy smile my sunshine, all my peace
from thence, [destroy?

From self alone what could that peace
Thy joy my soi'row at the least offence.

My sorrow that I am not more Thy
joy

John Samuel Bewley Jlonsell, 1811-75.
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O Lord, Wlio by Thj- presence hast
made light [day.

The heat and burden of the toilsome
Be with us also in the silent night,
Be with us when the dayliglit fades

away.

2 Come then, O Lord, and deign to be
our (jruest.

After the day's confusion, toil and din;
Oh, come to bring us peace and joj' and

rest.

To give salvation and to pardon sin !

3 Bind up the wounds, assuage the
aching smart, [past.

Left in each l)osom from the day just
And let us on a Father's loving heart
Forget our griefs, and tind sweet rest

at last.
Richard Massie, tr., h. ISOO.

40^ Tune 32.

Lord, I am come! Thy jiromise is my
plea, [ture nigh !

Without Thy words I durst not ven-
But Thou hast called the burdened soul

to Thee,
A weary, burdened soul, O Lord, am I!

2 Bowed down beneath a heavj' load of
sin, [prest,

By Satan's fierce temptations sorely
Beset without, and full of fears within,
Trembling and faint I come to Tliee

for rest.

3 Be Thou m3^Refnge,Lord,my Hiding-
place; [side;

I know no force can tear me from 'I'liy

Unmoved I then all my accusers fare.

And answer every charge with-^
"Jesus died."

Jolm Newton, 172.5-1807.

403 Tune 32.

Christ's love produces love; and, kin-
dled thus, [loved us.

Love fires our hearts, because lie first

When that all-conquering love is shed
abroad.

Our souls within us magnifj' the Lord.

2 Lord, may Thy love with gratitude
inspire [sire:

Our souls, and to Thy Name be our de-
We Thee entreat to form us to Thy

praise.
And all that's carnal wholly to erase.

3 If we Thy rich forgivene.ss daily
prove, [love:

This will unite us. Lord, to Thee in

O make us all devoted unto Thee: [be.

Let us Thv chaste and faitliful followers
Ziiizeiuiorf, 17W)-IK).

464 Tune 32.

At last he's blest who by the Saviour's
blood [heir of <;od;

Was cleansed while here, and made an
E'en now the acceptable year draws

nigh, [joy.

The daj' which turns our sorrows into

2 At last God's servants ceaseless joy
shall reap, |aiid weep;

Who, bearing precious seed, go forth
If they 'midst sufiering faithful here

abide,
They shall with Jesus there be glorified,

3 My soul, though Iier(3by various trials

provefi, [loved:
I'.clicve tiiat ))y Thy Saviour thou art

Sulnnit thy will to His; 'with patience
wait'; [late.

He soon to perfect l)liss will thee trans-
Clir. A. IJenistein, d. KiyJ.
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465 i^or 7\me, see preceding page.']

Fairest Lord Jesus,
Ruler of all nature,

O Thou of God and man the Son !

Thee will I cherish, Thee will I honor,
,Thou,my soul's Glory,Joy and Crown.
2 Fair are the meadows,
Fairer still the woodlands.

Robed in the blooming garb of Spring:
Jesus is fairer, Jesus is purer.
Who makes the woeful heart to sing.

3 Fair is the sunshine.
Fairer still the moonlight.

And fair the twinkling, starry host:
Jesus shines brighter, Jesus shines

purer,
Than all the angels heaven can boast.

4 Fair are the flowers.
Fairer are earth's children

When viewed in youth's unclouded day:
Yet they must perish, all will soon
Jesus alone abides for aye. [vanish,

5 Earth's fairest beauty,
Heaven's brightest splendor

In Jesus Christ unfolded see:
All that here shineth, quickly de-
Before His spotless purity. [clineth

6 Source of all blessing,
He with us abideth,

Sorrow and sin He driveth hence :

Jesus,we pray Thee, on us have mercy.
Ne'er vail Thv smiling countenance.

Crusaders' Hvban, 13th Century ; Stanzas 1-3,

N. S. Willis, tr. ; Stanzas, 4-B, F. W. Del>
terer, tr.,189t).

GKEGOR'S 36TH METRE. I

Iambic )
Herzliebster Jesu. J ("• "• "• °' iambic.

)

Jobann Crueger, 1640.

466 Tune 36.

What laws, my blessed Saviour, hast
Thou broken, [spoken?

That so severe a sentence should be
How hast Thou 'gainst Thy Father's

In what offended ? [will contended,

2 With scourges, blows, and spitting,

they reviled Thee:
They crowned Thy brow with thorns,

while King they styled Thee

;

When, faint with pains. Thy tortured
body suffered,

Then gall they offered.

t 3 Say ! wherefore thus by woes w^ast

B Thou surrounded?

I Ah ! Lord, for my transgressions Thou
I wast wounded,
B God took the guilt from me, who should

On Thee He laid it. [have paid it

;

4 O wondrous grace, all earthly love
m exceeding, [is bleeding

;

K The Shepherd for His wandering sheep
^k The Master pavs for servants' misbe-

i
""""•'" """

5 But oh! the depth of love beyond
comparing.

That brought Thee down from heaven,
our burden bearing!

I taste all peace and joy that life can
Whilst Thou must suffer. [offer,

6 Eternal King ! in powder and love ex-
celling,

Fain would my heart and mouth Thy
praise bevelling

;

But how can man's weak powers at all

come nigh Thee,
How magnify Thee ?

7 Such wondrous love would baffle my
endeavor

To find its equal, should I strive forever

:

How should my works, could I in all

Ever repay Thee ! [obey Thee,

8 Yet this shall please Thee, if devoutly
trying [denying.

To keep Thy laws, mine own wrong will

I watch my'heart, lest sin again ensnare
And from Thee tear it. [it
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9 But since I have not strength to flee
temptation

And crufify each sinful inclination,
Oh, let Thy Spirit erace and strenirth

And gently guide nie. [provide me,
10 Then shall 1 see Thy grace and duly

prize it

;

[despise it

;

For Thee renounce the world, for Thee
Then of my lite Thy laws shall be the

Thy will my pleasure. [measure,
JohaVin Heerman. 1585-1647 (from Augustine,

3.54-1:50 1, St. 1-3 and 5-10, Frances E. Cox., tr.;

St. 4, Moravian.

40 I Tune 36.

With deeply humbled hearts we make
confession, [gression

;

Lord, of our sin and manifold trans-
But Thou art merciful, and grace un-

In Thee is treasured. [measured
2 Before Thy Cross we bow with self-

conviction, [tion

:

Bewail our sins, implore Thy benedic-
O grant forgiveness and a contirmation

< »f our salvation.
R. Simpson, 1771-1843.

BARNEY'S HYMNARY, TUXK 633. (11,

4D0 Tune 36.

Lord of our life, and <;od of our salva-
tion, [nation,

Star of our night, and Hope of every
Hear and receive Thy Church's suppli-

Lord God Almightj^ [cation,

2 See round Thine ark the hungry bil-

lows curling, [furling;
See how Thy foes their banners are un-
Lord, while their darts envenomed they

are hurling.
Thou canst preserve us.

3 Lord, Thou canst help when earthly
armor failoth, [assaileth.

Lord, Thou canst save when deadly sin
Lord, o'er Thy Rock nor deatli nor hell

prevaileth

:

Grant us Thy peace, Lord.

4 Peace in our hearts, our evil thoughts
assuaging, [are engaging,

Peace in Thy Church, wliere brothers
Peace, when the worhl its busy war is

Send us, O Saviour. [waging;

11, 11, 5, Iambic.) Joseph Barnby.

56", F.

z^ziz:
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5 Grant us Thy help till foes are back-
ward driven, [be forgiven,

Grant them Thy truth, that they nuiy
Grant peace on earth, and after we have

Peace in Thy heaven. [striven,
Philip Pusey, 1799-18.55.

'^'^y Tune 36.

Now God be with us, for the night is
closing, [posing

;

The light and darkness are of Plis dis-
Aud 'neath His shadow here to rest we

For He will shield us. [j^ield us,

2 Let evil thoughts and spirits flee be-
fore us

; [o'er us;
Till morning cometh, watch, O Father

!

In soul and body Th,ou from harm de-
Thine angels send us. [fend us,

3 Let pious thoughts be ours when sleep
o'ertakes us ; [morning wakes us

;

Our earliest thoughts be Thine when
All sick and mourners, we to Thee com-

mend them.
Do Thou befriend them.

4 We have no refuge, none on earth to
aid us, [hast made us

;

But Thee, O Father! Who Thine own
But Thy dear presence will not leave

Who seek Thee only, [them lonely,

5 Father, Thy Name be 23i"fiised. Thy
Kingdom given

;
[heaven

,

Thy will be done, on earth as 'tis in
Keep us in life ; forgive our sins ; deliver

Us now and ever.
Bohemian Brethren ; Catherine Winkworth,

tr., 1S29-7S.

GHEGOR'S 37TH METRE. 1

lias wuhre Chrlsttntham. ) (6, 5, 6, 5, G, 5, 6. 5, Iambic ) Grimm's Chorale Book, 1755.
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470 Tune 37

My portion is the Lord
;

i seek His favor,
And in His Name and word
Confide for ever

:

Naught in the world to me
Can yield such pleasure,

As to be found in Thee,
O Christ, my Treasure.

2 He gives me for my tears,
His oil of gladness

;

Delivers, heals, and cheers,
Dispels my sadness

;

In all my sinfulness,
His great compassion

Prompts Him to grant me peace,
And consolation.

3 Therefore I'll humbly cleave
To my Creator,

Who, that my soul might live,

Assumed my nature.
Redeemed me by His blood
And bitter passion

;

Thanks to the Lamb ol God
For my salvation.

Christian Gregor, 1723-1801.

4 I 1 Tune 37.

My happy lot is here
the Lamb to follow

;

Be my heart's only care
Each step to hallow,

And thus await the time
When Christ, my Saviour,

Will call me home, with Him
To live for ever.

Christian Gregor, 1723-1801.

^tJA Tune 37.

O Church, thy strength abide
Joy in thy Saviour;

Thy Friend Himself draws near,
Come, taste His favor

:

Await, devout and still,

The grace He giveth

;

With all who seek His face
His peace He leaveth.

H. Louise von Hayn, 1724-82.
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47o Tune 38.

Thy way, not mine, O Lord,
However dark it be

!

Lead nie by Thine own hand
;

Choose out my jiatli for me.
1 dare not choose my lot:

1 would not, if I misht

;

Choose Thou for me, my God,
So shall I walk aright.

2 The kingdom that I seek
Is Thine: so let the way

That leads to it be Thine,
Else I must surely stray.

Take Thou my cup, and it

With joy or sorrow till.

As best to Thee may seem
;

Choose Thou my gootl and ill.

3 Choose Thou for me my friends.
My sickness or my health;

Choose Thou my cares for me,
My jK)verty or wealth.

Not mine, not mine the choice,
In things or great or small

;

Be Thou my Guide, my Strength,
My Wisdom and my All.

Hora'tius Bonar, l.S()S-8;».

474^ • ^ Tune 38.

My spirit longs for Thee
Within my troubled breast.

Unworthy though I he
Of so T^ivine a Guest.

Of so Divine a Guest
Unworthy though I l)e.

Yet has my lieart no rest
Unless it come from Thee,

2 Unless it come from Thee,
In vain I look around

;

In all that I can see
No rest is to bo found.

No rest is to be found
But in Thy blessed love

:

O let mj' wish be crowned.
And send it from al)ove.

John Byroin. 1691-1763.

^ ' *^ Tune 38.
" Cheer up, desponding soul,
Thy longing pleased I see:

'Tis part of that great whole
Wherewith I longed for thee;

Wherewith T longed lor thee.
And left My F;ithcr"s tiirone,

From death to set thee free,
And claim thee for My own.

2 " To claim thee for My own,
1 sutt'ered on the Cross :

O were My love but known.
All else would be as dross;

All else would be as dross.
And souls, through grace divine,

Would count their gain Init loss
To live for ever Mine.'"

John Byroni, irfll-1763.

4 ' ^ Tune 38.

One sweetly solemn thought
Comes to me o'er and o'er

;

I'm nearer home to-day
Than I have been before

;

Nearer my Father's house.
Where many mansions be.

Nearer the great white throne,
Nearer the crystal sea

:

2 Nearer the bound of life

Where burdens are laid down
;

Nearer to leave the cross.
Nearer to gain the crown.

But, lying dark between.
And winding through the night.

The deep and silent stream.
Crossed ere we reach the light.

3 Jesus, confirm my trust

;

Strengthen the hand of faith
To feel Thee when I stand
Upon the shore of death.

Be near me when my feet

Have almost gained the brink.
For I am nearer home.
Perhaps, than now I think.

Phoebe Cary, d. 1^71, alt.

^ ' ' Tune 38.

We love the jilace, O God,
Wherein Thj-- honor dwells

;

The joy of Thine abode
All earthly joy excels.

We love the word of life,

The word that tells of peace.
Of comfort in the strife,

And joys that never cease.

2 We love to sing l)elow
For mercies freely given;

But O ! we long to know
The triumph-song of heaven.

Lord .Jesus, give us.grace
On earth to love Thee more.

In heaven to see Thy face.

And with Thv siiints adore.
William Rulloclc, 1*54, and Henry W.
Balver, 18-21-77.
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VIA PACIS. (f., 6, 6. 6, 6, 6. 6, 6, Iambic.) Joseph Barnby.

478
Be tranquil, O my soul

!

Be quiet, every fear!
Tliy Father hatli control,
And He is ever near.

IS^e'er of thy lot complain.
Whatever may befall

;

Sickness, or care, or pain,
'Tis well-appointed all.

2 A Father's chastening hand
Is leading thee along

;

Nor distant is the land
Where swells the immortal song.

Oh, then, my soul, )ie still

!

Await heaven's high decree;
Seek but thy Father's will.

It shall be well with thee.
Thomas Hastings, 1784-1872.

Tune 38.

t

479
Hush ! blessed are the dead
In Jesus' arms who rest.

And lean their weary head
For ever on His breast.

O beatific sight

!

No darkling veil between.
They see the Light of Light,
Whom here they loved unseen.

2 For them the wild is past.
With all its toil and care;

Its withering midnight blast,
Its fiery noonday glare.

Them the Good Shepherd leads
Where storms are never rife.

In tranquil dewy meads
Beside the Fount of Life.

3 Ours only are the tears,
Who weep arovmd their tomb,

The light of Ijygone years
And shadowing years to come.

Their voice, their touch, their smile.
Those love-springs flowing o'er,—

Earth for its little while
Shall never know them more.

4 O tender hearts and true.
Our long last vigil kept,

We weep and mourn for you,
Nor blame us: Jesus wejjt.

But soon at Ijreak of day
His calm almighty voice,

Stronger than death, shall say,
" Awake,—arise,—rejoice."

Edward Henry Bickersteth, b. 1825.

480 Tune 38.

And now this holy day
Is drawing to its end,

Once more to Thee, O Lord,
Our thanks and prayers we send,

We thank Thee for this rest

From earthly care and strife
;

We thank Thee for this help
To higher, holier life.

2 We thank Thee for Thy house;
It is Thy palace-gate.

Where Tiiou, upon Thy throne
Of mercj% still dost wait.

We thank Thee for Thy Word,
Thy Oospel's joyful sound

;

Oh, may its holy fruits

Within our hearts abound!

3 Yet ere we go to rest,

Father, to Thee we pray,
Forgive the sins that stain
E'en this Thy holy day.

Through Jesus let the past
Be blotted from Thy sight.

And let us all now sleep
At peace with Thee this night.

E. Harland.

481 Tune 38.

I did Thee wrong, my God

;

I wronged Thy truth and love

;

1 fretted at the rod.
Against Thy power I strove,

Come nearer, nearer still

;

Let not Thy light depart

;

Bend, break this stubborn will,

Dissolve this iron heart.

2 Less wayward let me be,

More pliable and mild;
In glad simplicity
More like a trustful child.

Less, less of self each day.
And more, my God, of Thee

;

Oh keep me in the v. ay,

However rough it be.

3 Less of the flesh each day.
Less of the world and sin

;

More of Thy Son, I pray.
More of Thyself within.

More molded to Thy will,

Lord, let Thy servant be

;

Higher and higher still,

Liker and liker Thee.
Horatius Bonar, 1808-89.
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THE BLKSSED HOME. (G, 6. C, fi, 6, 6, 6, 6, Iambic.)
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J. Stainer,
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482 Tune 38.

There is a blessed home
Beyond this land of woe,

Where trials never eonie,
Nor tears of sorrow flow

;

Where faith is lost in sight,
And patient hope is crowned.

And everlasting; light
Its glory throws around.

2 There is a land of peace;
Good angels know it well;

Glad songs that never cease
Within its portals swell

;

Around its glorious throne
Ten thousand saints adore

Christ, with the Father One,
And Spirit, evermore.

3 Oh, joy all joys beyond,
To see the Lamb AVho died.

And count eacli sacred wound
In hands and feet and side;

To give to Ilini the praise
Of every triumph won.

And singthrough endless days
The great things He hatli done.

4 Look up, ye saints of God !

Nor fear to tread below
The path your Saviour trod
Of daily toil and woe;

Wait but'a little while
In un<'omplaining love;

His own most gracious smile
Shall welcome vou above.

lleiiry W. Baker, 1821-77.

483 Tune 38.

Thy Kinsrdom come, O God,
'I'hy rule, O Ciirist, V)egin :

Break with Thine iron rod
Tlie tyrannies of sin.

W^here is Tliy reign of peace,
And i)urity, and love?

When shall all hatred cease.

As in the realms above?

2 When comes the promised time
That war shall be no more.

Oppression, lust and crime
Shall flee Thy face before?

We praj^ Thee, Lord, arise.

And come in Thy great might

;

Revive our longing eyes,
Which languish for Tliy siglit.

3 Men scorn Thy sacred Name,
And wolves devour Thy fold;

By manj' deeds of shame
We learn that love grows cold.

0"er heathen lands afar
Thick darkness liroodeth j-et:

Arise, O Morning Star,

Arise, and never set.
Lewis Hensley.

484 Tune 38.

Flung to the heedless winds,
Or on the waters cast.

The martvr's asiics. watched,
Shall gathered be at last

;

And from that scattered dust,
Around us and abroad.

Shall spring a plenteous seed
Of witnesses for God.

2 The Father hath received
Their latest living breath

;

And vain is Satan's boast
Of victorv in tlieir death

;

Still, still, though dead, they speak,
And, trumpet-tongucd. proclaim.

To niauy a wakening land,

The one availing Name.
Martin Lutber, 1483-1546; W. J. Fox, tr., 17SG-lWi-l.

485 Tune 38.

(Jo to thy rest, fair child !

Go to thy dreamless l)e(l.

Gentle, and meek, and mild,
With blessings on-tliy head.

Fresh roses in thy hand,
Buds on thy pillow laid.

Haste from tliis biiglilinu' land.

Where flowers .so quickly fade.

lOS



'mrFrf^schuetz. } («. 6, 6, 6, 6, 6. 6. 6, Iambic.- Carl M. von Weber.

2 Before thy heart could learu
In waywardness to straj-

;

Before thy feet could turn
The dark and downward way

;

Ere sin could wound thy breast,
Or sorrow wake the tear,

Rise to thy home of rest
In j^on celestial sphere.

3 Because thy smile was fair.

Thy lip and eye so bi-ight.

Because thj cradle-care
Was such a fond delight;

Shall love, with weak embrace,
Tliy heavenward tlight detain?

No, rather seek thy place
Amid yon cherub train.

Lydia Hunlley Sigourney, 1791-1865.

^OD Tune 38.

My .Jesus, as Thou wilt

!

Oh, may Thy will be mine;
Into Thy hand of love

I would my all resign
;

Through sorrow, or through joy,
Conduct me as Thy own.

And help me still to" say.
My Lord, Thy will be done!

2 My .Jesus, as Thou wilt

!

Though seen through many a tear,
Let not my star of hope
Grow dim or disapj^ear;

Since Thou on earth hast wept,
And sorrowed oft alone.

If I must weep with Thee,
My Lord, Thy will be done

!

3 My .Jesus, as Thou wilt!
All shall lie well for me;

Each changing future scene
I gladly trust with Thee:

Straiglit to my home above
I travel calmly on.

And sing, in life or death.
My Lord, Thy will be done

!

Benjamin Schmolk, 1672-1737 ; Jane Borthwick, tr.

4ft7 [For Tune, see next page.']

1 would not live alway ; I ask not to
stay, [o'er the way

;

When storm after storm rises dark
The few lucid mornings that dawn on

us here, [for its cheer.
Are enough for life's woes, full enough
2 I would not live alway, thus fettered

by sin
; [within :

Temptation without, and corruption
E'en the rapture of pardon is mingled

with fears, [tent tears.
And the cup of thanksgiving with peni-

3 Who, who would live alway, away
from his God ?

"
[aljode,

Away from yon heaven, that blissful
Where the rivers of pleasure flow o'er

the bright plains, [reigns :

—

And the noontide of glory etCTualh-

4 Where the saints of all ages in har-
mony meet, [to greet

;

Their Saviour and brethren transported
While the anthems of rapture unceas-

ingly roll, [the soul.
And the smile of the Lord is the feast of

William Augustus Muhlenberg, 1796-1S77.
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400 Tune 39.

I'll glory in nothing but only in Jesus,
As wounded and bruised from sin to

rele.ase us

;

[solely,

For He is my Refuge, to Him I'll cleave
Thus can 1,'^like Enoch, in this world

live holy.

2 What though the world foametli and
rageth with fury, glory :

In naught but my Crucified Jesus I'll

Beside Him, my Saviour. I'll know
nothing ever

;
[shall me sever.

From Him, neither trials nor death

3 My Jesus is always desirous to meet
me, [greet me

:

Abounding in love, and in mercv to

Above all I love Him, for He is my
Treasure; [with pleasure.

1 humbly adore Him and serve Him

4 My heart's fixed on Jesus Whose love
is so tender

;

Mylifeand my all unto Him I surrender.
He is and reiiiaineth my soul's medita-

tion, [summation.
My faith's only object, till my con-

Johaiin ScbelTler, IWA-Il.

489 Tune 39.

O Thou, Who on earth didst the chil-

dren receive, [ingly leave.

And with them Thy blessing so lov-

Come, graciou.s Redeemer, tliis favor
impart, [ing heart.

And take this dear infant to Thy yearn-

2 Receive hl)n, O Christ, as a lanibThou
hadst lost, [hath cost

;

And think what a price hin redemption
Thy Name on his forehead. Thy seal on

Ids breast, [impressed.
Be by Thee, our Shepherd and Bishop,

Jolin t'ennick, lTl»-o5.

490 Tune 39.

Dear Saviour, we bless Thee that Thou
wast a child, [ciled:

And hast us thereby unto (Tod recon-
We thank Thee for suffering and dying

in pain,
For Thy being buried and rising again.

2 We thank Thee, that Thou wilt the
children permit [feet;

To oft'er their praises and s<mgs at Thy
That Thou, Lord, do.st deign their peti-

tions to hear, [art near.
And always to help them and save them

3 Thou wilt be our Saviour, Redeemer,
and Friend, [end:

Grant we may abide in Thy love to the
O render us truly oV)edicnt to Thee, [1)6.

That we Thy dear children forever may
John C'ennifk, 171S-55.

491 Tune 39.

To God, our Immanuel, made fiesh as
we are, [most dear.

Our Friend, our Redeemer, and Brother
Be honor and glory. Let with one

accord
'

[the Lord.
All people say. Amen! Give praise to

Christian Urfgar, 17ii-l,s01.

492 Tune 39.

O that we with gladness of spirit for
ever [Saviour;

Adori^d and praised our Crucifiecl

O inigiit each pulsation thanksgiving
express, [of praise.

And each breath we draw be an anthem

2 The Lamb, Who by l»lood our salva-
tion obtained,

_
[snstainril,

Tookon llim our curse and death trcclN-

Is worthy of praises ; let with one accord
All people sav. Amen ! O praise ve the

Lord!
Christian Gregor, 1723 1801.
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GREGOR'S 39TH MKTRE, (B.') 1

Ach, Alles was Hvmmel und Urde. J

Darmstaedter Gesangbuch, 1698.

4cJo Tune 39.

What brought lis together, what joined
our hearts? [priest, imparts:

The pardon which Jesus, our High-
'Tis this which cements the disciples of

Christ,
Who are into one by the Spirit baptized.

2 Is this our high calling, harmonious
to dwell, [praises to tell.

And thus in sweet concert Christ's
In peace and blest union our moments

to spend, [Friend?
And live in communion with Jesus our

3 O yes, having found in the Lord our
delight, [night;

He is our chief object by day and by
This knits us together, no longer Ave

roam, [our home.
We all have one Father, and heaven is

L.E.Schlicht, 1714-09.

^y^ Tune 39.

Lord, grant us, though deeply abased
with shame, [Thy Name

;

With true Christian courage to act in
In Thy blessed work may we always

abound, [crowned.
And let with success all our labor be

2 Give grace, that as brethren we join
hands in love,

Engaging to Thee ever faithful to prove.
Where'er to Tiiy service apijointed we

stand, [mand.
To sow^ or to reap, at Thy call and com-

L. E. Schlicht and Zinzendorf.

4yO Tune 39.

With hearts and with voices, O praise
ye the Lord, [His word

;

Man's foes He has conquered, fultilling
He lives Who was dead, and now rules

in His might.
Let all in their loud hallelujahs unite.

2 Hell's host He has conquered, has
broken sin's chain ; [dom to gain

;

Led death, too. His captive, man's free-
As Prince of earth's peace. He now

reigns on His throne;
i
His own.

Once bond-slaves of Satan, He claims us

3 Man's debt has been paid, for man's
Surety has died

;

God's Lamb has been slain, and His
blood been applied

;
[lost race,

Redemption's accomplished for Adam's
For Jesus has risen, attesting God's

grace.

4 Then bless the great Conqueror with
heart and with song

;

He now ever liveth. His praises prolong;
In us, living Lord, be Thy home ever

found, " [sound.
Till earth's hallelujahs in heaven re-

J. D. Herrnschmidt, 1676-1723.

496 Tune 39.

More holiness give me, more strivings
within

;
[for sin

;

More patience in suffering, more sorrow
More faith in my Saviour, more sense

of His care

;

[in prayer.
More joy in His service, more purijose

2 More gratitude give ine, more trust in
the Lord

;
[His word

;

More pride in His glory, more hope in
More tears for His sorrows, more pain

at His grief; [relief.

More meekness in trial, more praise for

3 More purity give me, more strength
to o'ercome

;
[longings for home;

More freedom from earth-stains, more
More fit for the Kingdom, more used

would I be; " [like Thee.
More blessed and holy ; more, Saviour,

Philip p. Bliss, 1838-76.



GREGOR'S 39TH METRE, (C.)
Ich liebe Dich herzlich, O Jesu,

Grimm"s Chorale Book, i"55.

497 Tune 39.

Come, Jesus, Redeemer, abide Thou
with me; [forTliee;

Come, ji;ladden my spirit that waiteth
Thy smile every "^shadow shall chase

from my heart, [be the smart.
And soothe every sorrow, though keen

2 Without Thee but weakness, with
Thee I am strong

;

[my Song

;

By day Thou shalt lead me, by night be
Though datiiiers surround me, I still

everv fear, [Helper, art near.

Since Thou, the Most Mighty, my
3 Thy love, oh, how faithful ! so tender,

' so pure ! [fast and sure !

Thy promise, faith's anchor, how stead-

That love, like sweet sunshine, my cold
heart can warm, [tlic storm.

That promise make steady my soul in

4 Breathe, breathe on my spirit, oft

rulHed, Thy peace : [heart cease ;

From restless, vain wishes, bid Thou my
In Thee all its longings lienceforward

shall end, [shall ascend.
Till, glad, to Thy presence my soul

5 Oh, then blessed Jesus, Who once for

me died, [from Thy side.

Made clean in the Fountain thatguslied
1 shall sc(^Thy full glory, Thy face shall

l)eliold,
^

' [untold!
And praise Thee with raptures for ever

Ray Palraer, 1808-87.

498 Tune 38.

eyes that are weary, and hearts that
are sore! [more!

Look oif unto Jesus, now sorrow no
The liglit of His countenance shineth so

bright, [no night.

That here, as in heaven, there need be

2 While looking to Jesus, my heart can-
not fear

;

[near

;

1 tremble no more when I see Jesus

I know that His presence my safeguard
will lie, [unto me.

For," Why are you troubled ?" He saith

3 Still looking to Jesus, oli, may I be
found, [me round;

When Jordan's dark waters encompass
They bear meaway in His presence to be;

I see Him still nearer, Whom always I

see.

4 Then, then shall I know the full

beauty and grace [to face;
Of Jesus, liiy TiOrd, when I stand face

Shall know "how His love went before
me each day. [away.

And wonder that ever my eyes turned
John Nelson Darby, d. 1SS2.

499 Tune 39.

The Lord is my Shei>herd ; no want shall

I know; [rest;

1 feed in green pastures; safe folded I

He leadeth my soul where the still

waters flow, [when opprest.

Restores me when wandering, redeems

2 Through the valley and shadow of
death though I stray, [fear;

Since Thou art mv (Juardian, no evil I

Thy rod shall defend me. Thy staff be
mv stav

;

[near.

No harm shall befall with my Comforter

3 In the midst of affliction my table is

spread ;
[runneth o'er;

With blessings unmeasured my cup
AVith jierfunie and oil Thou anointest

mv head ;
[more?

Oh, what shall I ask of Thy providence

4 Let goodness and mercy, my boun-
tiful <Jod! .

"

[above;

Still follow my steps till I meet Thee
I seek, by the path whicli my forefathers

trod [Kingdom of love.

Through the land of their .sojourn. Thy
James Mont;;oiuery, 1771-1854.
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HAXOVER ? William Croft ; Playford's Supplement, 17

OOO Tune 39.

O Father of mercy, be ever adored
;

Thy love was displayed in sending our
Lord, [we praise

To ransom and bless us : Thy goodness
For sending in Jesus salvation by grace.

2 Most merciful Saviour,Who deignedst
to die, [to buy.

Our curse to remove, and our pardon to

Accept our thanksgiving, Almighty to

save.
Who openest heaven to all that believe.

3 O Spirit of Avisdom, of love, and of
power, [we adore;

We prove Thy blest influence. Thy grace
Whose inward revealing applies our

Lord's blood.
Attesting and sealing us children ofGod.

Charles Wesley, 1708-88.

501 Tune 39.

How firm a foundation, ye saints of tlie

Lord, [word

!

Is laid for your faith, in His excellent
What more can He sav, than to you He

hath said;
"

[fled?

You, Avho unto Jesus for refuge have

2 " Fear not, I am with thee, oh ! be not
dismayed

;

[aid

;

I, I am thy God, and will still give thee
I'll strengthen thee, help thee, and cause

thee to stand, [hand.
L'J'pheld bj' My righteous, omnipotent

3 "When through the deep waters I
call thee to go, [flow

;

The rivers of woe shall not thee over-
For I will be with thee, thy trouble to

bless, [tress.

And sanctify to thee thy deepest dis-

4 " When through fiery trials thy path-
way shall lie, [supply

;

My grace, all-sufficient, shall be thy

(S) 11

The flame shall not hurt thee ; I only
design [reflne.

Thy dross to consume, and thy gold to

5 " E'en down to old age all My people
shall prove [love

;

My sovereign, eternal, unchangeable
And when hoary hairs shall their tem-

ples adorn, [Ije borne.
Like lambs they shall still in My bosom

6 "The soul that on Jesus hath leaned
for repose

1 will not, I will not desert to His foes;
That soul, though all hell should en-

deavor to shake,
I'll never, no never, no never forsake."

George Keith, c. 1787.

OU<a Tune 39.

Though faint, yet pursuing, we go on
our way

; [our stay;
The Lord is our Leader, His word is

Though suffering, and sorrow, and trial

be near, [we fear?
The Lord is our Refuge, and whom can

2 He raiseth the fallen, He cheereth the
faint; [their complaint;

The weak and opprest—He will hear
The way may be weary, and thorny the

road, " [God !

But how can we falter?—our help is in

3 And to His green pastures our foot-
stejjs He leads ; [feeds !

His flock in the desert how kindly He
The lambs in His bosom He tenderly

bears, [from the snares.
And brings back the wanderers all safe

4 Though clouds may surround us, our
God is our Light

; [is our Might

;

Though storms rage around us, our God
So, faint yet pursuing, still onward we

come

;

[our home !

The Lord is our Leader, and heaven is
Aiion.
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oUo Tune 39.

Ye servants of God, your great Master
proelaim, [Name:

And publish abroad His most excellent
The Xame, all victorious, of Jesus extol,
His Kingdom is glorious, He rules over

all.

2 God ruleth in heaven, almighty to
save, [have

:

And yet He is with us, His presence we
The great Congregation His triumphs

shall sing.
Ascribing salvation to Jesus our King.

3 Salvation be brought unto God on the
throne, [Son;

Let all sing rejoicins, and honor tlie

The praises ofJesus the angels proclai m,
Fall down on their faces and worship

the Lamb.
4 Then let us adore Him and give Him

His right, [might,
All glory, and jiower, and wisdom, and
And honor, and blessing, with angels

above, [love.

And thanks never ceasing for infinite
Charles Wesley, 1708-88, alt.

O04 Tune 39.

The voice of free grace cries escape to
tlie mountain, [a Fountain,

For Adams lost race Christ hath opened
For sin and uncleanness and every

transgression, [of salvation.
His blood itiows most freely in streams

2 Ye souls that are wounded ! O flee to
the Saviour; [favor;

He calls you in mercy— 'tis infinite

Tho'yoursins l)e as scarlet—escape to the
' mountain— [from this Fountain.

That blood can remove them,whichfiows

3 O Jesus ! ride onward, triunipliantly
glorious; [than victorious;

O'er sin, death and hell Thourt more

r
I

Thy Name is the theme of the great Con-

]

gregation, [salvation.
While angels and men raise the shout of

I

4 With joy shall we stand when escaped
1

to that shore;
With our harps in our hands Ave will

I praise Him the more;
' We'll ranire the sweet plains on the

j

banks of the river,
I And sing of salvation for ever and ever.

Tliornby.

j

OOO Tune 39.

I

O Father Almighty, to Thee be ad-

I

dressed, " ' [ever blest,

j

With Christ and the Spirit. C>ne God
I

All glory and worship, from earth and
fro'm heaven, [given.

1 As was, and is now, and shall ever be

I

OOO Tune 39.

Bogone,unbelief; for my Saviour is near,
And for my relief He will surely appear;
By prayer let me wrestle, and Ho will

j

perform

;

[storm.

I

With Christ in the vessel, I smile at the

; 2 Though dark be niy way, yet since He
is my Guide, [vide;

' 'Tis mine to obey, and 'tis His to pro-

i

Though cisterns be broken, and crea-

j

turcs all fail, [prevail.

I

The word He hath spoken will surely

j

3 His love in times past me forbiddeth
1

to think,
He'll leave me at last unrelievdd to sink;
Each sweet Ebenezer I have in review,
Confirms His good pleasure to help me

quite through.

4 AVhy should I complain then of want
or distress, .

[less

;

Temptation or pain? for He told me no
The heii-s of salvation, I know from His

word, [their Lord.
Through much tribulation must follow
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ADESTE FIDELES. [PORTUGUESE HYMN.] John Reading, t 1692.
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5 How hitter the cup none can ever con-
ceive, [might live

:

Which Jesus drank up that poor sinners
His way was much rougher and darker

than mine, [repine?
Did Jesus tlius suffer, and shall I

6 Since all that I meet with shall work
for my good, [food :

The bitter is sweet and the medicine is

Though painful at present, 'twill cease
before long, [queror's song.

And then, O how pleasant the con-
John Newton, 1725-1807.

"^^ ' Tune 39.
Come hither, ye faithful, triumphantly

sing! [dread King!
Come, see in the manger the angels'
To Bethlehem hasten with joyful accord!
Oh, come ye, come hither to worship

J
the Lord!

2 True Son of the Father, He comes
from the skies

;

[despise.
To be born of a virgin, He doth not
To Bethlehem hasten, etc.

3 Hark, hark to the angels ! all singing
in heaven, [given !"

" To God in the highest, all glory be
To Bethlehem hasten, etc.

4 To Thee, then, O Jesus, this dav of
Thy birth, [earth ;

Be glory and honor through heaven and
True Godhead Incarnate, Omnipotent

Word

!

[Lord

!

Oh, come let us hasten to worship the
From the Latin ; Edward Caswall, tr., 1814-78.

508
f-^^

Tune 39.

Oh, turn ye, oh, turn ye ; for why will
ye die. [nigh?

When God in great mercy is coming so
Now .Jesus invites you, the Spirit says,

"Come!" " [home.
And angels are waiting to welcome you

2 How vain the delusion, that while
you delay, [staying away !

Your hearts must grow better by
Come wretched, come starving, come

just as you be, [so free.

While streams of salvation are flowing

3 And now Christ is ready your souls
to receive; [believe?

Oh ! how can you question, if you will
If sin is your burden, why will you

not come ? [you come home.
'T is you He bids welcome; He bids

4 In riches, in pleasures, what can you
obtain, [your pain ?

To soothe your affliction, or banish
To bear up your spirit when summoned

to die', [high ?

I

Or waft you to mansions of glory on

5 Why will you be starving, and feed-
ing on air? [spare:

i There's mercy in Jesus, enough and to
! If still you are doubting, make trial and
I

see, [and free.
And prove that His mercy is boundless

Josiah Hopkins, d. 1862.
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GKEfiOK'S 45TH METRE I (4 4 7 ~
g, Irregular.)

OTraurlgkeit! O Her Mainzer Gesangbuch, 1628.
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*^^y Tune 45.

Thou, sore opprest, the sabbath-rest
111 yon still grave art keeping:

All Thy labor now is done,
Past is all Thy weeping.

2 The strife is o'er, naught hurts Thee
The heart at last has slunil^ered [more:

That in contlict sore for us
Bore our sins unnumbered.

3 Thou awful tomVj, once filled with
How bless&d and how holy [gloom,

Art thou now, since in the grave
Slept the vSaviour lowly I

4 How calm and blest the dead now rest
Wlio in the Lord departed:

All their works do follow thein,
Yea, they sleep glad-hearted !

5 O lead us Thou to rest e'en now
With all who, sorely anguished

'Neath the ])urden of their sins.

Long in woe have languished.
Viktor Strauss, 18—; Catharine

Wmkworth, tr., 1829-78.

510 Tune 45.

Weep, Zion, weep, in death's deep sleej)

Your King His head has bowed ;

Closed are those lips, whence late
Truth and mercy llow^d.

2 In strains of woeonr songs shall flow.;

What love is here disjilayOd
;

See God's dear and only Son
To a tomb conveyed.

3 Yet, O rejoice with heart and \oice.
Soon will He rise most glorious ;

And at the right hand of God
Seat Himself victorious.

Chr. 1. La Trobe and J. Wortliiiigton.

GREGOR'S 46TH METRE.
Je»», rufe micli. \ (5, 5, 8, 5, Trochaic.) Adam Drese. IfiitS.
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oil Tune 46.

Jesus, call Thou me, from the world to
Speed me ever, stay me never; [Thee;

Jesus call Thou me.

2 Not Jerusalem—lowly Bethleliem
'Twas that gave us Christ to save us

;

Not Jerusalem.

3 Favored liethlehem! lionored is that
Thence came .Jesus to release us; [name;

Favored Bethlehem!

4 Wondrous Child Divine! warm this
heart of mine;

Keep it l)urning, for Thee yearning.
Wondrous Child Divine!

h Do not me reject; let Tliy I iirht reflect

From me evcrj i)less6d Saviour
;

Do not me reject,

f) O that look of love! may I here, above,
Give Thee blessing never ceasing,

For that look of love.
Adam Drese, l(»)-in8; .S. O. Chitty, tr., 1890.
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GREGOR'S 54TH METRE. 1

Christ, Der Da bist der helle Tag. J
S, 8, 8, 8, 4, Iambic.) Bohemian Brethren, before 1566.
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51^ Tune 54.

Courage, my sorely tempted heart

!

Break through thy woes, forget their
smart;

Come forth, and ou thyBridegroom gaze,
The Lamb of God, the Fount of grace;

Here is Tliy peace !

2 His arms are ojien ; thither flee !

Tliere rest and peace are waiting thee,
Tlie (leatiiless crown of righteousness,
The entrance to eternal bliss

;

He gives thee this !

GKEGOR'S .56Tn METRE
Ich iviU's wuyen.

3 Then combat well, of naught afraid,
For this His follower thou art made

:

Each battle teaches thee to fight,

Each foe to be a braver knight,
Armed with His might.

4 Christ's word hath still its glorious
The noblest chivalry is ours ; [powers,
Thou for Whom to die is gain,

1 bring Thee here my all ; oh deign
To accept and reign.

Justus Henning Boebmer, 167-1-17-19

;

Catherine Winkworth, tr., 1829-78.

Olo Tvme 56.

We, O Jesus :|!: claim Thy special care,
Lord, preserve us :!1: from each hurtful
May our hearts and senses be [snare

;

Fixed, in true simplicity, [bear.
On the sufferings :!]: Thou for us didst

2 Us deliver li]: from the world and sin.

Let Thy Spirit :|1: rule alone within

;

Every vain desire control.
And in spirit, Viody, soul,

Sanctify us :[: by Thy grace divine.

.3 In temptation :IJ: may we firmly stand,
Ever watchful,: 'jrasThou dost command:
Without Thee we naught can do

;

Strengthen and support us too
In all trials :!|:by Thy mighty hand.
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4 Fix Thy temple, :|1; Saviour, in each
breast

;

Undisturbed :;;: be our peace and rest;
Let us on Thy merits feed,

In tlie path of grace proceed,
Be, in union :[i: with Thee, ever blest.

James Allen, 1734-ltj04.

514 Tune 56.

They who hunger :||: after Christ, are fed.

All the thirsty : : to life's fountain led :

He the needy doth supply
With good things abundantU'

;

From His fullness: |:they are nourished.

2 Since He welcomes :||: every soul dis-
tressed,

And has promised :i|: to the weary rest,

At His call we now draw nigh
;

He invites each graciously,[My feast.
"'

" Come, poor sinner, 'J]: come and share
F. W. Foster, 1760-183.5.

OlO Tune 56.

Ye who called :';: to Christ's service are,

Join together: i:botli in work and prayer

;

Venture all on Him, our Lord
Who assures us in His word.

We are always : j: objects of His care.

2 Showers of blessing :!|: from the Lord
proceed, [need

;

Strength supplying :il: in the time of
For no servant of our King
Ever lacked anything;

He will never :: break the bruised reed.

3 Lord, have mercy :||: on each land and
place, [of grace

;

Where Thy servants :|l: preach the word
Life and power on them bestow,
Them with needful strength endow.

That with boldness
:|I: they may Thee

confess.

4 May we faithful :!!: in our service be,
Truly careful : : in our ministry :

Iveop us to Thy Church fast bound.
In the faith preserve us sound, [Thee.

Often weeping :'!: grateful tears 'fore
L. E. Schlicht and J. Gambold.

OIC) Tune 56.

Blessed Saviour, ::,: with love's sacred
lire. [spire;

We entreat Thee, :I|: all our souls in-
By 'J'iiy death O set us free
From sins cruel slavery;

Then to serve Thee:!]: will be our desire.

2 Chains of darkness, : J: wherewithmen
are bound,

Now are broken, :": and a Help is found

;

They who gladly would be free.

May by Christ delivered be;
This to sinners: : is a Joyful sound.

3 Naught init blessings :j|: Ho for us
intends,

And H is mercy :;|: never, never ends ;

Let us look unto the (_"ross,

Where ile died to I'ansoni us.
On that otlering :[: faith alone depends.

4 As Thy chosen
:i|:

blood-bought prop-
erty, [Lamb, but Thee;

We'll know nothing, : : slaughtered
Thou shalt be our Lord and God;
Of redemption in Thy blood

To all nations : : we will testifv.
L. E. Schliclit, 1714-69.

Oi I Tune 56.

Blessed Jesus, :'>. all our hearts incline
Thee to follow : : where Thy footsteps
At all times and everywhere [shine;
May our words and actions laear

A resemblance, :": gracious Lord, to
Thine. c. L. von Pfeil, 1712-84.

518 [For Tune, see next page.'i Tune 58.

O Thou, AVhose goodness W(n-ds can
ne'er express.

Daily lift up on us Thy loving face,

Let Thy gracious presence surround us
ever, [favor

As thougli our longing eyes enjoyed the
Thee to behold.

2 Grant that we all, both j'oung and old,
may prove

True witnesses of Thy redeeming love;
Showing forth Thy praises, may we

adore Thee,
"

[before Thee,
And humbly walk in grace and truth

Till we go hence.

3 May'st Thou with us Thy gracious
aim obtain

;
[victory gain :

Grant that Thy Church may ccjustaut
May we, truly conscious tliat we are

needy.
To look to Thee in faith be always readj',

And trust Thy power.

4 Might every one who knows us,
clearly trace, [grace:

In all Thy people unction, truth and
That whoe'er approaches Thy Congre-

gation, [suasion,
May feel, and own it from a clear per-

"The Lord is here.'
Chr. Uregor. 172.3-1.h01.

519 [For Tune, see next ixir/e.] Tune 58.

Redeemer of mankind, God of all grace.
Pour tire and spirit on Thy witnesses,
Preacliing Thy salvation, by love con-

strained; [be gaiuM
Thus thousands more for Thee shall yet

By Thj' l)lest word.

2 Our elders and allot lier servants bless.

To all their undertakings gi\c success;
Gracious Lord, allord them Thy Spirifs

unction, [function
That tliey may faithfully fulfill the

To wliicli they're called.

3 O may Thy ransomed people every-
where [boar.

Of this great truth at all times witness
That whoe'er believeth in Christ's re-

<lemption [exemption
May tind free grace and a complete

From serving sin.
S. Meyer and Ziti/.eiidorf.
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OREGOR'S 58TH METRE.
^un bilUn ivir den Mtiligen

„ . , \ (10, 10, 6, 5, 11, 4, Iambic.

)

Geist. J
' ' '

O^O Tune 58.

O Lamb of God, Who wast for sinners
slain, [obtain,

That they might pardon, life, and bliss
Give me to experience Thy great salva-

tion.

And in my heart O fix Tliy habitation
For evermore.

2 Thou know'st my inmost soul; I've
naught to boast, [lost

:

And without Thee should be forever
When I am neglectful. Thou dost re

jn-ove me, [love me.
Yet f am well assured that Thou dost

For Thou forgiv'st.

3 How glad am I that Thou so gracious
art, [less heart.

That Thou dost bless my sinful, worth-
And canst with such patience bear my

behavior

:

O wert Thou not exactlv such a Saviour,
What should I do?

W. Delamotte, d. 1743.

OAl Tune 58.

Hold o'er Thy Church, Lord, Thy pro-
tecting iiand.

And in Thy truth O may she ever stand
;

May Thy ransomed people show forth
Thy praises, - [Jesus,

And be devoted to Thy Name, Lord
Till Thou Shalt come.

2 Preserve Thy Church, Lord Jesus,
everywhere, [may bear

;

And grant that she rich fruit for Thee
Build her outward structure, fill her

with glory, [adore Thee,
And let each member praise Thee and

And serve Thy Name.
Zinzendorf, 1700-fiO.

^'^^ Tune 58.

That our Lord's views with us may be
attained [unfeigned,

"We now commend ourselves, withfaith

To the Father's blessing, to the Son's
favor, [ever

:

The Holy Spirit's guidance, now and
Hear"^us, O Lord, zinzendorf, i700-60.

523 [For Tune, see iiext page.'] Tune 58.

Jesus, mj' Lord, Thy nearness doth im-
part [ing heart.

Sweet peace and gladness to the long-
Thy gracious smile infuse a joj^ous

thrill. [fill.

And soul and body with sweet pleasure
And thankfulness.

2 We see not with our eyes Thy friendly
face, [grace

;

So full of kindness, love and gentle
But in our hearts we know that Thou

art here, [enee neai-.

For Thou canst make us feel Thy pres-
Although unseen.

3 Whoever makes it life's chief aim
and end

To have his happiness on Thee depend.
In him a well of joy forever springs,
And all day long his heart is glad, and

" Who is like Thee." [sings

:

4 To meet us ever with a friendly face.

In mercy, patience, and the kindest
grace.

Daily Thy rich forgiveness to bestow.
To comfort, heal, in peace to bid us go.

Is Thy delight.

5 Lord, for Thy rich salvation, hear our
prayer,

And daily giA'-e us an abounding share;
And let our souls in all their poverty.
From deep-felt love be looking unto

Till life's last end. [Thee

6 In sorrowing hours may our o'erflow-
ing eyes

For comfort look to Thy dear Sacrifice;

And, with Thy Cross before us, may we
find [uiind,

Thy genuine image, stamped upon our
In constant view

!
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FIDKI UNITAS. (10, 10, 10, 10, 4, Iambic.)

7 Lord, at all times aiay'st Thou within
us find

A loving spirit and a child-like mind
;

And from Thy wounds may we receive
the power, [every hour.

Through all life's weal and woe, in
Toding to Thee.

8 Thus, till the heavens receive us, shall
we be [Thee

;

Like children, finding all our .joys in

And though the tears of sorrow oft must
fall.

Yet if Thou to our hearts art All-in-all,

Sweet i)eace will come.

9 Thy wounded hands, dear Saviour, as
a Friend,

Thou dost to us in faithfulness extend
;

At the sad sight our tears of grief must
flow, [we go,

And conscious shame come o'er us as
With thankful praise.

Christian Gregor, 17U3-1801 ; Edward Keynolds, tr.

0<^4 Tune 58.

The Church of Christ, that He hath hal-
lowed here [near,

To be His house, is scattered far and
In North, and South, and East, and

West al)road
;

[Christ, her Lord,
And yet in earth and heaven, through

The Church is one.

2 One member knoweth not another
here, [near;

And yet their fellowship is true and
One is their Saviour, and their Father

one

;

[none
One Spirit rules them, and among them

Lives to himself.

3 They live to Him Who bought them
with His blood, [good

;

Baptized them with His Spirit, pure and
And in true faith and ever-burning love.

Their hearts and liopes ascend, to seek
The eternal good. [above

58TH METRE, (SECONB PART.) (6, 6, 11, 5, Iambic.)
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4 O Spirit of the Lord, all life is Thine

;

Now fill Thy Church with life and
power divine, [Thee,

That many children may be born to
And spread Thy knowledge like the

boundless sea.
To Christ's great praise.

Augustus G. Spangenberg, 1704-92.

CQC [Fo7- Tune, see foot ofpreceding
'~'^'^ page.} Tune 58.

Glory to the Father,'
Who in Christ Jesus [bless us.

Doth as dear children own and richly
World without end.

2 Glory iinto Jesus,
The Man of sorrows, [us,

Who suffered, died, arose, and liveth for
That we may live.

3 Glory and obedience
To the Holy Spirit, [merit

Who glorifies Christ Jesus, and His
To us applies.

4 Lamb of God, once wounded
For our salvation, [passion

Let all Avho breathe, proclaim Thy bitter
For evermore.

Christian Gregor, 1723-1801.

^Of\ [For Tane, see foot ofpreceding^^^ page.} Tune 58.

Sacred Name of Jesus,
So great and holy,

That all our tongues can never praise
Thee truly,

'Fore Thee we bow.

2 Saving Name of Jesus,
In which salvation

Is preached to every kindred, tongue^
and nation,

Might all Thee know.

3 Blessed Name of Jesus,
How efiicacious

To save, to sanctify, and to preserve us.
Thee we adore.

•1 PoAverful Name of Jesus,
In heaven revered.

On earth by all believers loved and
Glory to Thee. [feared,

5 Name for ever sacred.
For ever precious

;

Let all within us echo Jesus, Jesus,
For evermore.

H. Louise V. Hayn and J. Cennick,

REQUIEM. [MILITANT.] (10, 10, 10, 4, Iambic.) Joseph Barnby.
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^^ Tune 58.

For all Thy saints, who from their labors
rest, [confessed.

Who Thee by faith before the world
Thv Name, O Jesus, be for ever blest

:

'Hallelujah! :;:

2 Thou wast their Rock, their For-
tress, and their Might

;

Thou. Lord, their Captain, in the well-
fought fight

;

[of light

;

Thou, in the darkness drear, their Light
Halleluiah! ::|:

3 Oh may Thy soldiers, faithful, true
and bold, [old.

Fight as the saints who nobly fought of
And win, with them, the victor's crown

Hallelujah!:
II

:

[of gold :

4 Oh, blest communion, fellowship
divine !

We feebly struggle, they in glory shine

;

Yet all are one in Thee, for all are Thine:
Hallelujah! :[!:

5 But, lo, there breaks a yet more glori-
ous day

:

[array

:

The saints triumphant rise in brialit
The King of glorv passes on His wav :

Hallelujah! :|]:

6 From earth's wide bounds, from
ocean's farthest coast.

Through gates of pearl streams in the
countless host.

Singing to Father, Son, and Holy Ghost

:

Hallelujah! :ll:

William Walsham How, b. 1823.
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628 NIGHTFALL. (10, 10, 10, 4, Iambic.) Robert Rau, 1S7

-^
V^^^

5^,Z).l-The night is come wherein at last we rest, God or-der this and all thingsfor the best! Be - neath His

3.Let ho-ly pray'rsandtho'tsourlatest be, Let us a-wake with joy, still close to Thee; In all serve

'-^^
blessing fear -less may we lie, Since He is nigh. 2. Drive e - viltho'ts and spirits far a - way; Oh,

Thee; in ev- ery deed and tho't Thy praisebesought. 4.Give to the sick, as Thy be-lov - ed, sleep; And

^-- i ^ J i J
'^:S=

Fa-ther watch o'er us till dawning day; Bod-y and soul a - like from harm de - fend, Thine

help the cap - tive, corn-fort those who weep; Care for the wi-dows' and the or-phans' woe; Keep

an - gels send.

far our foe. 5. Father Thy Name be praised. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be wrought as in our

heav'nly home; Keep us in life, for-give our sins, de-liv- er us. Now and ev - er. A - men.

Bohemian Bretlireir. Catheriue Wiukworth, tr., 1829-78.

O^y Tune 58.

Clnist, Thou the Champion of the band
^vh() own [known!

Tiiy Cross, oh,make Thy succor quickly
Tlie schemes of those who long our

blood have soui^ht,
Rring Thou to naught.

2 Do Thou Thyself for us Thy children
tight,

" [might
Withstand the devil, quell his rage and
Whateer a.ssails Thj' members left

Do Thou oerthrow. [below.

3 And give us peace: peace in the

Church and school, [rule.

Peace to the powers wlio o'er our country
Peace to the conscience, i)eace within

Do Thou impart. [the heart.

4 So shall Thj' goodness here be still

adored, [Lord,

Thou (iuardian of Thy little flock, dear

And heaven and earth tlnough all

Sliall worship Thee. [eternity

Matthias Apelles von Loewenstern, I.i94-l(j48

;

Catherine Wiukworth, tr., 1829-78.
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GREGOR'S 61ST METRE.
Lobe den Herren.

\ (14, 14, 4, 7, 8, Dactylic.) P. Sohres Gesangbuch,

:

61, A.
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S»J^ Tune 61.

O i^raise Jehovah ! Who reignelh on
eartli and in heaven,

Praise Him, my soul, for the ransom
He freely hatlj given.

Come, let us sing,
Psaltry and harp, wake and ring,

—

Praise Him with timbrel and trumpet.

2 O praise Jehovah ! Who kindly and
richly hath fed thee.

Granted thee health, and so wisely and
gently hath led thee

:

Dangers arose

—

Quickly He vanquished thy foes.
Spreading His gracious wings o'er thee.

3 O praise Jehovah ! Who ofttimes hath
signally blessed thee.

Showers of love sent from heaven when
evil oppressed thee:

Trust in this hour
On His omnipotent power;

Loving He hastens to meet thee.

4 O praise Jehovah ! Let all that is in
me adore Him

;

Children of faith—yea, let all that hath
breath bow before Him !

He is thy Light,
My soul; give glory and might,

Praise Him for evermore : Amen.
Joachim Neander, 1640-SO; S C. Chitty, tr., 1S82.

^•^1 Tune 61.

Lamb, the once Crucified ! Lion, by
triumph surrounded !

Victim all bloody, and Hero, Who hell
hast confounded

!

Pain-riven heart.
That from earth's deadliest smart

O'er all the heavens hast bounded !

2 Heavenly Love, in the language of
earth past expression !

Lord of all worlds, unto Whom ever3^
tongue owes confession

!

r
Didst Thou not go,
And under sentence of woe.

Rescue those doomed by transgression?

3 Bless thou the Lord, O my soul! Who,
thy pardon assuring,

Heals thy diseases, and grants thee new
Joy amid woe, [life ever-during,
Peace amid strife here below,

Unto Thee ever securing.

4 Join, O my voice, the vast chorus,
with trembling emotion

—

Chorus of saints who, though sundered
by land and by ocean,

With sweet accord
Praise the same glorious Lord,

One in their ceaseless devotion.
Meta Heusser-Schweizer, b. 1797

;

Tliomas C. Porter, tr.

532 IFor Tnne,srenextpa(jf.'] Tune 68.

Jesus, who with Thee
Can compared be?

Source of rest and consolation,
Life and light, and full salvation:
Son of God, with Thee
None compared can be.

2 Life, Thou diedst for me
;

From all misery
And distress me to deliver.
And from death to save for ever:

I am, by Thy blood,
Reconciled to God.

3 Highest King and Priest,
Prophet, Lord, and Christ,

Thy dear scepter is embraced
By me at Thy feet abased

:

I choose Marv's seat
At Thy holy feet.

4 Grant me steadiness.
Lord, to run my race.

Following Thee with love most tender,
So that Satan may not hinder
Me by craft or force

:

Further Thou my course.
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THTTRIXOIA.
Seflfiibrceiilifiam

(5, 5, S, S, 5, 5, Trochaic. Adam Drese, ICcS.

Pi^^ r
'i-t-'^-i^

m

5 By Thy Spirit's liglit,

Me instruct aright,
That I watfh and pray with fervor,

Trusting Thee, my soul's Preserver:
Love unfeigned, O Lord,
Unto me afford.

6 When I hence depart,
Strengthen Thou my heart,

And into Thy realms convey me,
In Thv righteousness array me,
That at Thy right hand
Jovful I mav stand.

J. A. Frevlinghausen. lG7ii-17o9; John
Gambold, tr., 1711-71.

OovJ Tune 68.

Church of Jesus, sing,
Praise thy Lord and King;

Grounded on thv Saviour's merit,
Filled with His'Holy Spirit:
All may know by this

That He owns tliee His.

2 He, the Lamb of God,
Makes His blest abode

In His ransomed Gongregatiou :

And true joy and consolation,
Grace and truth abound
Where the Lord is found.

3 Strength to grow and thrive
P'rom Christ's death derive.

And proclaim His bitter passion
As the cause of man's salvation :

Showing forth His praise
Till the end of days.

B. F. von Promnitz, d. 1744.

004 Tune 68.

Bliss beyond compare,
Which in Christ I share:

He's my only Joy and treasure:
Tasteless is all worldly pleasure,
When in Christ I share
Bliss beyond compare.

2 Jesus is my Joj',

Therefore blest am I

:

O His mercy is unbounded.
All my hope on Him is grounded

;

Jesiis is my Joy,
Therefore blest'am I.

3 When the Lord appears.
This my spirit cheers ;

When, Ilis love to me revealing.
He, the Sun of grace, with healing
In His beamsappears.
This my spirit cheers.

4 Then all grief is drowned:
Pure delight is found,

Joy and jieace in His salvation.
Heavenly bliss and con.solation :

Every grief is drowned
Where such bliss is found.

Gottfried Arnold, 16«!-1714.

OoO Tune 68.

Jesus, day by day
Guide us on our way :

So shall we, no more delaying
Follow Thee, Thy voice obeying;
Lead us by Thy hand
To our fatherland.

2 When we danger meet
Steadfast make our feet

!

Lord, preserve us uncomplaining
'Mid the darkness round us reigning!
Through adversity
Taes our way to Thee.

:? Is it own heart's care
Which we have to bear.

Or do others' griefs distress us?
Lor<l,with meekness, patience, bless us

;

Keep "ocl'ore our eyes
Heaven's glorious prize.

4 Order all our way
Through this mortal (lay;

Should the way be rough and di-eary.

With Thy strength snjjport the weary;
When life's course is o'er,

Open, Lord. Thv door.
Zinzendorf, 17iK>-r.() : Arthur Tozer

Kussell, tr., lSO(>-74.
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03d Tune 68.

Lord, our eyes unseal,
To our minds reveal

All that. glorious hidden treasure,
Grace and mercy without measure,

, Which in Thy good word
For our need is stored.

2 Holy Ghost, arise
On our darkened eyes;

Now to Christ our Saviour lead us
;

Jesus, in Thy pastures feed us;
With Thy word may we
Ever nourished be.

3 Ever on our sight
Pour Thy holy light;

Darkness all around us reigneth.
But Thy hand our stejis sustaineth

;

Thou'dost guide us still

To Thy holy hill.

Arthur Tozer Russell, 18U6-74.

OOV Tune 68.

Holy Trinity,
We confess with joy

That our life and whole salvation
Flow from Christ" s blest incarnation.
And His death for us
On the shameful Cross.

2 Had we angels' tongues
With seraphic songs,

Bowing hearts and knees before Thee,
Triune God, we would adore Thee,
In the highest strain,
For the Lamb once slain.

Lawrence T. Nyberg, 1720-92.

O^O Tune 68.

Blessed be Thy Name
Jesus Christ!—the same

Yesterday, to-day, for ever,
AVliat from Thee my soul shall sever.
While I hear Thy voice,
And in Thee rejoice?

2 Lord, Thy word is light

;

Led by it aright.
When a pilgrim, like my fathers.
Life's last shadow round me gathers,
May its brightening ray
Shine to perfect day.

3 With my latest breath,
Overcoming death,

From the body disencumbered,
With Th3=- saints in glory numbered,
Jesus, may I be
Found iu 'peace with Thee.

James MontKomery, 1771-1854.

Ooy Tune 68.

O Eternal Word,
.Jesus Christ, our Lord,

While the hosts of heaven adore Thee,
We with awe fall down before Thee,
And with rapture raise
Songs of love and praise.

2 God and man indeed

;

Comfort in all need

;

Thou becam'st a Man of sorrows,
To gain life eternal for us.
By Thy precious blood,
Jesus, man and God.

Christian Gregor and A. Drese.

O'iO Tune 68.

While we take our seat
At the Master's feet,

Ui-ged by love, we in our measure
His commandments keep with jileasure

;

Doth He strength bestow.
We can all things do.

Zinzendorf, 1700-60.

041 Tune 68.

Jesus ! still lead on,
Till our rest be won ;

And althougli the way be cheerless,
We will follow, calm and fearless

;

Guide us by Thy hand
To our fatherland.

2 If the way be drear,
If the foe be near.

Let not faithless fears o'ertake us.
Let not faith and hope forsake us

;

For through many a foe
To our home we go.

3 When we seek relief
From a long-felt grief.

When temptations come alluring,
Make us patient and enduring.
Show us that bright shore
Where we weep no more.

4 Jesus ! still lead on
Till our rest be won ;

Heavenly Leader, still direct us,

vStill support, console, protect us,
Till we salely stand
In our fatherland.

Zinzendorf, 1700-60; Jane Bortnwicli, tr., 1853.

04^ Tune 68.

Jesus, hear our prayer.
For Thy children care

;

While we sleep, protect and bless us.

With Thy pardon now refresh us
;

Leave Thy peace divine
With us, we are Thine.

Zinzendorf, 1700-60.

O4o Tune 68.

Who is there like Thee,
Jesus, unto me?

None are like Thee, none above Thee,
Thou art altogether lovely

;

None on earth have we,
None in heaven like Thee.

2 Plant Thyself in me;
I will learn of Thee,

To be holy, meek, and tender.
Wrath and pride and self surrender;

Nothing shouldst Thou see.
But Thyself in me.

J. A. r'reylinghausen, 1670-1730; James S.
Stallybrass, tr., 1859.
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UGpSTA 1 (11, 11,10, Iambic.)
O line schr Iteblich .'

}

Bohemian Brethren, 1366.

J
, J J

Tune 69.

blest and lovely Thy earthly
dwellings are, [dear,

Wherein assemble Thy Christian people
O God, our Lord,Thy praises to record.

2 One day is better, if spent Thy courts
within,

Than thousand others of pleasurable sin:

Thy holy Avill, oh, help us to fulfill.

3 Preserve for ever our sacred liberty.

As conscience prompts us, to meet and
worship Thee,

To thank and praise Thee for Thy
word of grace.

Bishop John Augusta, 1500-72.

GKEGOR'S 70TH METRE
Nun preiset aUe.

, 6, 9, 10, Dactylic.) Max Appeles von Loewenstern.l&M.

545 Tune 70.

The holy angels,
Wlien they to Christ draw near.

Fall down liefore Ilim,
Their <iod, with holy fear,

And with jirofour.il humiliation
Pay Ilim the dee[)est adoration.

2 Heirs of salvation,
P>edcemed with Clirist's blood !

Their ministration
I)emands our gratitude

;

They'll giuird us till we shall assemble,
Where our glad voices shall fill the

temple.. Zinzendorf, 1700-00.

rf"&
Tune 70.546

Clirist's love invites us
To llee to Ilim for rest;

His zeal incites us
To follow His behest.

Though trials come or ill o'ertakes us
He never leaves us. He ne'er forsakes us.

2 A glad heart moves us
To follow Christ the Laml)

;

It well behooves us
To bear His cross and shame

"Without the camp," since that great
fountain [tain.

Was Oldened for us on Calvary's mouu-
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WACHOVIA. (5, 6, 5, 6, 9, 10, DactyUa) S. C. Chitty, 1890.
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3 To idly tarry
No cherished object sains ;

To never weary
The long-sought end attains;

The faint-heart dreads the task assigned
him [him.

And, fleeing, leaveth his work behind

4 The faithful warrior
For duty ready stands

;

Each shock and barrier

But strengtheneth his hands:
Not fame he seeks, nor place in story;
The battle-dust is his wreath of glory.

5 With hearts elated,
We now Christ's call obey;

Though separated.
In Him united stay ;

Let us remember, when we sever,
As one in Him, we are joined forever.
St. 1, 2 and 5, Leonhard Dober,'l70G-66 ; St. .3 and 4,

Zinzendorf, 1700-60.

547 Tune 71.
" 'Tis finished !

" Jesus cries,

He bows His head and dies,
Our pardon's sealed :

All hail, in death though pale,
Victorious Lamb, all hail,

Thou hast prevailed.

2 Thy bitter agony
Upon mj^ heart shall be
Deeply impressed

;

O may I ne'er forget
The i^rice at which my debt
Hath been erased.

F. W. Foster, 1760-1835.

548 Tune 71.

Lord, Who didst sanctify
Thyself, and hast thereby
Procured this blessing,

That we before Thy face
May walk in holiness.
To Thee well-pleasing:

—

2 In true simplicitj^,

O maj^ we cleave to Thee,
Our God and Saviour;

In all things free from blame.
To glorify Thy Name
Be our endeavor.
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3 In heart here purified,
May Ave in Thee abide
Without cessation

:

Thy praise be our employ;
On earth our highest joy
Thv congregation.

F. W. Foster, 1760-1835.

54y Tune 71.

Before Thee we appear,
Thou wilt receive our prayer.
For Thou art gracious

;

Thy goodness, L,ord, display
Unto Thy Church this daj'.

Now own and bless us.

"

2 Thy pierced hands, for us
Once nailed to the Cross,

r4ive benediction

;

Thy blood from sin us cleanse.
And pardoning grace dispense,
Without restriction.

F. W. Foster, 17r.0-lS35.

ADVENT. (G, 6, 6, 6, 6, 6, Trochaic.) Copyright, ISSS, By permission. J. Fred.Wolle, 1S88

550
Once lie came in blessing.
All our ills redressing.
Came in likeness lowly,
Son of God most holy ;

Bore the Cross to save us,
Hope and freedom gave us.

2 Still He conies Avithin lis.

Still Hi's voice would win us,
From tlio sins that hurt us;
Would to truth convert us.

From our foolish errors.

Ere He comes in terrors.

128

3 Thus if thou hast known Him,
Not asliamed to own Him

;

Nor dost love Him coldly,
liut wilt trust Him boldij';
He will now receive thee.
Heal thee, and forgive thee.

4 Ho, A\ho well endureth.
Bright reward sccureth;
Come then, () I.oi'd .Tesus,
From our sins release us;
Let us here confess Tliee,
Till in heaven we l>less Thee.

John Horn, 1540; Catherine AVinkworth,
tr., 18':9-7S.



GREGOR'S 74TH MKTRE.
1

Herr Jesii. ririr/'x LIch'. I

,6, 6, 6, 6, 6, Iambic.) Christian Gregor, 1784.
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OOl Tune 74.

Think on our brethren, Lord,
Who preach the gospel-word,
In spirit free and bolil,

In hunger, heat aiid cold ;

Thoii art their Strength and Shield,
Help them to win the tield.

2 Give us an open door,
And spirit, grace and power.
To tell what Thou hast done
For mankind to atone:
That thus in every place
We may declare Thy grace.

3 O Lord, before us go
;

To everj' sinner show
What need he hath of Thee,

BACA. (6, 6, 6, fi, G, 6, Iambic.)

And then most powerfully
Convince each human heart
That Thou the Saviour art. Anon.

00<a Tune 74.

Lord, in me fulfill

Whatever Is Thy will

;

To Thee I now resign
Mvself and all that's mine;
Tliine, only Thine I'll be.
And live alone to Thee.

2 Each day unto my heart
New life and grace impart

;

For without fresh supply
1 languish, droop, and die;
Continually I've need
By faith on Thee to feed.

Martha Claggett, 1692-1773.

W. H. Ilavergal.
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OOO Tune 74.

Thy life was given for me,
Thy blood, O Lord, was shed.

That I might ransomed be.
And quickened from the dead ;

Thy life was given for me
;

Wliat have I given for Thee?

2 Long years were spent for me
In weariness and woe.

That through eternity
Thy glory I might know

;

Long years were sj^ent for me

;

Have I spent one for Thee ?

(9) 129



3 And Thou hast brought to me
Down from Thy home above

Salvation full and free,
Thy pardon and Th^' love

;

Great gifts Thou broughtest me

;

What have I brought to Thee?
4 Oh, let my life be given,
My years' for Thee be spent

;

World-fetters all be riven,
Andjov with suffering blent;

Thou gav'st Thyself for'^me,
I give myself to Thee.

Frances R. Havergal, 1836-79.

^Z,^ Tune 74.When mornmg gilds the skies,
My heart awaking cries,
" May Jesus Christ be praised :

"

Alike at work and prayer,
To Jesus I repair;^

" May Jesus Christ be praised."
2 To Thee, O God, above,
I cry with glowing love,
" May Jesas Christ be praised :

"
This song of sacred joy.
It never seems to cloy :

" May Jesus Christ"^be praised."

3 Does sadness fill my mind,
A solace here I find ;

'

" May Jesus Christ be praised

:

"'

Or fades my earthly bliss.
My comfort still is'^this:

" May Jesus Christ be praised."

4 When evil thoughts molest,
Witli this I shield my breast:

" May .lesus Christ be pi-aised:"
The powers of darkness fear,
Wlien this sweet chant I hear:
" May Jesus Christ be praised."

5 When sleep her balm denies.
My silent spirit sighs,

" May Jesus Christ be praised ;

'>

The night becomes as day.
When from- the heart we'saj',
" May Jesus Christ be praised."

6 Be this, while life is mine,
My canticle divine

:

" May Jesus Christ be praised :
"

Be this the eternal song.
Through all the ages long:

" May Jesus Christ be praised."
Edward Caswall, tr., 1814-78.

GREGOR'S 75TH METRE. I ,„„-,-- Tamhi^ ^
All/ meinen lieben Oott. i

(R- 6, 7, 7, /
,
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Iambic.)
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&^0 Tune 75.

In God, my faithful God,
1 trust when dark my road

;

Though many woes o'ertake me,
Yet He will not forsake me;
His love it is doth send them.
And when 'tis best will end them.

2 My sins assail me sore.
But I despair no more

;

I trust in Christ Who loves me,
From this Rock nothing moves me.
Since I can all surrender
To Him, my soul's Defender.

S. Weiiiga-Ttner, c. ICIO.

OOb Tune 76.

Lord, Jesus Christ, in Thee
1 trust eternally;

I know I shall not jierish.

But in Thy Kingdom llourish;
Since Thou hast death sustained.
Life is for me obtained.

2 Lord, strengthen Tiiou my heart
To me such grat-e imi)art

That niiughi which may await me
From Thee may separate me;
Let me with Thee, my Saviour,
United be for ever.

J. IXeermanu, loSo-lOl".
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GREGOR'S 77TH METRE. \
Zeige inir Dein Anyeairht. )

(7, 6, 7, 6, 7, 7, Trochaic.) Freylinghausen, 17
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&oT Tune 77.
" Who is this, with garments dyed,
This That comes from Edom,

Traveling thus from Bozrah's side,
In the might of freedom? "

" I, the Conqueror o'er the grave,
I, the Mighty One to save."

2 "Why is Thine apparel red,
Stains of blood bespeaking?

Why Thy robe as theirs that tread
In the wine-press, reeking

With the juice of grape? Say, why
Such strange garb of victory? "

3 "I have trodden all alone,
This world's wine-press ample,

And I wondered of Mine own

None that foe could trample!
Rescue then I\Iy vengeance brought,
Mine own arm salvation wrought."

•1 Yes, I know Thee now !—the Word
Writ in sacred story

;

Angel of the Presence, Lord,
Christ, the King of glory !

—

Know Thy deeds in days of old:
Kindness—pity—love untold !

5 Yes ! Thy secret. Lord, is known,
Whence Thy red-dyed raiment

!

Not Thy foenian's blood—Thine own,
Lavished for the payment

Of the debt none else could pay,
Guilt none else could wash away.

Edward Arthur Dayman, b. 1807.

558 [For Time, see next page.] Tune 79.

Lo, on a narrow neck of land,
'Twixt two unbounded seas I stand.
Secure, insensible

;

A point of time, a moment's space.
Removes me to that heavenly jjlace,

Or ever shuts me up in hell.

2 O God, mine inmost soul convert

!

And deeply on my thoughtful heart
Eternal things impress

;

Give me to feel their solemn weight,
To tremble on the brink of fate.

And to awake to righteousness.

3 Before me place in dread array.
The pomp of that tremendous day,
When Thou with clouds shalt come,
To judge the nations at Thj^ bar:
And tell me. Lord, shall I be there.
To meet from Thee a joyful doom?

4 Be this my one great business here,
With godly jealousy and fear.

Eternal bliss to insure

;

Thine utmost counsel to fulfill

To suffer all Thy righteous will.

And steadfast to the end endure.

5 Then, Saviour, then my soul receive.
Transported from this vale, to live
And reign with Thee above;
Where faith is sweetly lost in sight,
And hope, in full, supreme delight.
And everlasting, heavenly love.

Charles Wesley, 1708-S8, alt.

559 [For Tnne, see next page.] Tune 79.
O Bread of life, from heaven
To saints and angels given,
O ]Manna from above :

The souls that hunger, feed Thou,
The hearts that seek Thee, lead Thou
With Thy most sweet and tender care.

2 O Fount of grace redeeming,
O River ever streaming
From Jesus' wounded side :

Come Thou, Thyself bestowing
On thirsty souls, and flowing

Till all their wants are satisfied.

3 Jesus, this feast receiving,
Thy word of truth believing.
We Thee unseen adore

:

Grant when our race is ended,
That we, to heaven ascended,
Mav see Thv glorv evermore."

Philip Schaff, tr., 1869, 1873.

560 [For Tune, see ne.vf pa.c/e.] Tune 79.
O'er eras past I've pondered,
Through endless ages wandered,
In spirit still unblest

;

Naught gave me satisfaction,
My heart felt no attraction.

Till I on Golgotha found rest.

2 And now to this spot cleaving.
This hallowed ground ne'er leaving.
My spirit roams no more

;

Here will I gaze forever
On Christ, my suffering Saviour,

Till I in heaven shall Him adore.
C. R. von Zinzendorf, 1727-52 : L. F. Kampmann,

tr., 1S7C.
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001 Tune 79.

The Lord be with me everywhere,
And screen me with paternal care
By His almighty arm

;

No traveler needs to faint or fear,

If he believe the Lord is near.
Who can i^rotect him from all harm.

2 By sea and land, by night and day,
O Lord, in safety me convey.
Though winds and thunders roar;

Bring me when every peril's past,
Safe to the destined place at last.

There to extol Thv helj) and power.
Wiliiam Uammond, 1719-83.

OD^ Tune 79.

The wise men from the East adored
The infant .Jesus as their Lord,
Brought gifts to Him their King;

Jesus, grant us Thy light, that we
The way maj' find, and unto Thee,
. Our hearts, our all, a tril^ute bring.

From the Greek.

OOS Tune 79.

May Jesus Christ, the spotless Lamb,
Who to the temple humbly came
The legal rights to pay,

Subdue our proud and stubborn will.
That we His precepts may fulfill,

Whate'ei" rebellious nature say.
From the (jreek.

004 Tunc 79.

Jesus, Thyself to us reveal.
Grant that we may not only feel
Some drawings of Thy grace,

P>ut in communion with Thee live,

.\nd (lail\' from Thy death derive
The needful strength to run our race.

2 Oh, let us think Thee always near,
As is the light that shines so clear,
Or as the air we breathe

;

In all our thoughts, ourwords and ways,
Thus may our lives show forth Thy

praise, [beneath.
Our hearts be weaned from things

3 Jesus, Thou fain wouldst have us be
In all things more conformed to Thee;
We're rilled with conscious shame,

And thank Thee for Thy care and love;
Thy patience, which we richly jirove.

Our heart-felt gratitude doth claim.
Johannes de Watteville, 171n-8s.

t)00 Tune 79.

May .Tesus' grace and blessing
Attend me without ceasing:
Thus I stretch out my hand.

And do that work with pleasure,
Which, in my call and measure.
My God for mc to do ordainerl.

Johanii Matthesius. lo()4-65.

OOO Tune 79.

What praise to Thee, my Saviour,
Is due for every favor.
E'en for my daily food:

Each crumb Thou dost allow me,
With gratitude shall t)OW mo,
Accounting all for mc too good.

.Tuhii tiambolil, 1711-71.

OO f Tune 79.

Jesus, our Guardian, (iuido. and J''riend,

Now Thy protecting wings extend,
Thj^ children save from harm ;

Would Satan seek us to devour.
Against his malice, craft and power,
Defend us bj' Thv outstretched arm.

I'aul OtTlianit. ltii»7-7il.

5v30 Tune 79.

Tjord, for Thy coming us i)rcpare
May we to meet Thee without fear,

At all times ready be:
In faith and love preserve us sound

;

Oh, let us, day and night, be foun<l.

Waiting with.joy to welcome Thee.
Christian Uregor, 1723-1801.
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GREGOR'S 79TH MKTRE. \
O Welt, sieh hier dein Lelien.

}

8, or 8, a, 6, 8, 8, 8, Iambic.) Jobann Crueger, 1653.
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569 Tune 79.

Dear Lord, my soul desireth,

In all Thy word reqviireth.

By works to adorn Thy grace

:

Oh/may my conversation
Display on each occasion,
That holy mind which was in Thee.

John Gambold, 1711-71.

570 Tune 79.

No farther go to-night, but stay.

Dear Saviour, till the break of day ;

Abide, my Lord, with me

:

And in the 'morning when I wake,
Me under Thv protection take;
Thus dav and night I spend with Thee.

John Cennick, 1718-55.

571 Tune 79.

Lord, our High-priest and Saviour,
Pour tire and spirit's fervor
On all our priestly bands

;

When we are interceding.
And for Thy people pleading,
Give incense, and hold up our hands.

Zinzendorf, 1700-60.

572 Tune 79.

When children, blest by Jesus,

To Whom their souls are precious,
Depart in early years,

Thev are not lost ; for heaven
To children shall be given ;

Eternal happiness is theirs.

2 This child is therefore bless6d,

Let no one be distressed,

Christ bid it fall asleep:

The body dead, the spirit

Will endless life inherit

With His redeemed and happy sheep.
Johann Andreas Rothe, 1688-1758.

573 Tune 79.

Jesus, all hail, Who for our sin

Didst die, and by Thy death didst win
Eternal life for us :

Send us, good Lord, Thy grace, that we
May die unto the world with Thee,
And glory only in Thy Cross.

J. Jesus, from out Thine opened side

Thou hast the thirsty world supplied
With endless streams of love

:

O ye, who would your sickness quell.

Draw freely from'that sacred well;

Its heavenly, saving virtues prove.

.3 Jesus, Thy passion's bitter smart.

Pierced like a sword Thy mother's heart,

As Simeon prophesied:
So tix our hearts fast to Thy Cross,

That we may count all gain liut loss

For Jesus, and Him Crucified.

4 Jesus, in spices wrapped and laid

Within the garden's rocky shade,

Bv jealous seals made sure.

Embalm us with Thy grace, and hide
Thv servants in Thy wounded side,

A safe, a heavenly sepulture.

5 Jesus, Who to the spirits went
And preached the new enfranchisement
Thy recent death had won :

Absolve us. Lord, and set us free

From self and sin, that we may be
Bondsmen to Thee, to Thee alone,

F. W. Faber, 1814-63, alt.

574 Tune 79.

A stranger and a pilgrim, I

With Thv command, O Lord, comply,
I go where Thou dost send

:

My high commission I obey,
Tlie toil and dangers of the way
Shall all in lasting comforts end.

•2 Attend me. Lord, in all my ways;
Open inv lips to sing Tliy praise.

For blessings freely given :

In all mv tourneys here below
Let Thy"kind presence with me go;

\
And grant me once to rest in heaven.

W^illiam Hammond, 1719-S^'.
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O • O Tune 79.

When Christ, our Saviour, did asceud.
The Father bade His hosts attend,
And worship His dear Son

;

With loud acclaims of joy tliey gazed,
And cheerful hallelujahs raised,

Adoring humbly at His throne.

2 Can we Thy triumphs e'er forget?
Shall we not worship at Thy feet.

For all Thy griefs and pain ?

Yes, we wilfjoin the angelic throng,
In singing that eternal song,
" Worthy the Lamb, for He was slain."

3 The assembly, which with Thee at rest
Appears in spotless garments dressed.
Bows down and humbly sings ;

We too Thy saving Name will bless.

And Thee with heart and voice confess
The Lord of lords and King of kings.

John Cennick, 1718-55.

5 » O Tune 79.

O world ! behold upon the Tree
Thy Life is hanging now for thee;
Thy Saviour yields His breath

;

The mighty Prince of glory now
For thee doth unresisting bow
To cruel stripes, to scorn and death.

2 Alas ! my Saviour, who could dare
Bid Thee such bitter anguish Ijear,

What heart entreat Thee thus?
For Thou art good, hast wronged none.
As we and ours too oft have done; [we.
Thou hast not sinned, dear Lord, but

3 I and inj^ sins, that number more
Than yonder sands upon the shore,
Have brought this agony.

'Tis I have caused the hoods of woe
That now Thy dying soul o'ertlow,
And those sad" hearts that watch by

Thee.

4 'Tis I to whom these pains belong,
'Tis I should sutler for my wrong.
Bound hand and foot in chains

;

Thy scourge. Thy fetters, whatsoe'er
Thou bearest, 'tis my soul should bear,
For I have well-deserved such pains.

5 Yet Thou dost even for my sake
On Thee, in love, the burdens take,
That weigh me to the ground.

Yes, Thou art made a curse for me,
That I might yet be blest through Thee;
My liealing in Thy wounds is found.

6 From henceforth there is naught of
mine

But I would seek to make it Thine,
Since all to Thee I owe.

Whate'er my utmost power can do,
To Thee to render service true.
Here at Thy feet I lay it low.

7 Ah! little have I, Lord, to give,
So poor, so base the life I live;

Till soul and Ijod}' part,
This one thing I will do for Thee,
The woe, the death endured for me,

I'll cherish in mv inmost heart.

GREGOR'S 82D METRE.
Weil die Worte Wahrheit sinrl.

(7,7,8,8, Trochaic.)

Paul (ierharrlt. Ifi07-7i); Catheriue
Winkworth. tr., 1829-78.

Grimm's Chorale Book, 1755.

^^^^^^^^^^
57V Tune 83

Jesus makes my heart rejoice,

I'm His sheep, and know His voice

;

He's a Shepherd, kiiul and gracious.

And His pastures are delicious ;

Constant love to me He shows.
Yea, my worthless name He knows.

2 Trusting Ilis mild stall" always,
I go in and out in peace

;

He will feed me with the treasure

of His grace in richest measure;
When athirst to Him I cry,

Living water He'll supply.

3 Should not T for irladness leap,

Led l)y .losns as Ilis siieep;

For when these blest days are over,
To the arms of my dearSaviour
I shall l>e conveyed to i-est

:

Amen, yea, my lot is blest.
11. Louise von Hayn, 1724-82.
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All my needy heart requireth:

He all losses can retrieve.
Him I'll therefore never leave.

3 He is mine, and I am His,
Joined with Him in close communion;

And His bitter passion is

The foundation of this vmion :

Full of hopes which never yield.
Firm on Him, my Rock, I build.

4 O the happy hours I spend
With Him in blest conversation:

He's my near and faithful Fi-iend,
Full of grace, peace and salvation

:

From the look at Jesus' wounds
Pure delight to me redounds.

5 With my Jesus I will stay.
He mv soul preserves and feedeth

;

He the Life, the Truth, the Way,
Me to living waters leadeth :

'

Blessed who can say with me,
Christ, I'll never part with Thee.

Chr. Keimann and B. Sclimolk.

Jesus Christ, Thou Leading-star,
Thy great Name we praise and hallow:

From believers be it far
Any other guide to follow :

Thou, Lord, if we walk in light,
Wilt direct our steps aright.

2 Christians are not here below
To enjoy earth's transient treasure:

After Christ they're called to go,
His reproach they count a pleasure;

Under manifold distress.
Through the narrow gate thev press.

Zinzendorf, 1700-60.

'^Oi Tung 83
Now with joyful songs appear.
Hail with humble adoration

Christ the Lord, for ever near
To His ransomed congregation

;

With the poor He deigns to dwell;
God with us, Immanuel.

John Swertner, 1746-1813.

OlO Tune 83.

Heavenward still our pathway tends.
Here on earth we are but strangers,

Till our road in Canaan ends,
Safely passed this wild of dangers:

Here we but as pilgrims rove,
For our home is there above.

2 Heavenward still, my soul, ascend !

Thou art one of heaven's creations
;

Earth can ne'er give aim or end
Fit to fill thy aspirations;

And a heaven-enlightened mind
Ever turns its Source to find.

3 Heavenward still ! God calls to me,
In His word so loudly speaking

!

Glimpses in that word I see
Of the home I'm ever seeking;

While my heart that call attends,
Still to heaven my path ascends.

4 Heavenward still,when life shall close.
Death tomy true home shall guide me;

Then, triumphant o'er my woes,
Lasting bliss shall God provide me,

Christ Himself the way has led
;

Joyful in His stei3S I tread.

5 Still then heavenward ! Heavenward
still

!

This shall be my watchward ever

;

Heaven's delights my heart shall fill,

Chasing joys that filled it never.
Heavenward" still my thoughts shall
Till the gate of heaven is won. [run,

Benjamin Schmolk, 1672-1737 ; Frances
Elizabeth Cox, tr., 1S43.

'-' ' ^ Tune 83.
Jesus will I never leave.
He's the God of my salvation

;

Through His merits I receive
Pardon, life and consolation :

All the powers of my mind
To my Saviour be resigned.

2 Naught on earth can satisfy
One desire which God inspireth

;

Only Jesus can supply
18S



'-"-'^ Tune 83.

None from God so distant are,
None so sinful, none so wretched

But thej' may His mercy share,
For His arms are stiU'outstretched :

Yet we must, when we apply,
On His grace alone rely.

2 In this humble, happy frame.
And from grace to grace proceeding,

We press forward in His Name,
And have cause to bless His leading

;

Gladdened by His look of grace,
We run our appointed race.

Zinzendorf, 1700-60.

003 Tune 83.
Truly, that eventful day,
When the God of our salvation

Helpless in a manger lay,
Of our bliss laid the foundation :

Centuries had never gained
What He then for man obtained.

2 What sure prophecies foretold.
And mysterious types depicted,

Sacred covenants of old.
Solemn promises predicted,

All was made Amen and Yea,
On that great, eventful day.

3 What shall I now give to Thee?
Take my heart as a thatik-offering:

What hast Thou not done for me
By that life of woe and suffering

?

This restores far more than all
I had lost by Adam's fall.

Christian GreRor, 172:mS01 ; Christian
Ignatius LaTrobe, 1758-1836.

?r T> 1 ,
TuneSaMy Redeemer knoweth me.

Both in joy and in aflrtiction
;

O my soui, now Joyful be,
Trust thy Sheph'erd's kind direction:

His own sheep He knows by name,
And to bless them is His aim.

2 Unexampled is that love,
By which we" re with Him connected;

If we aught distressing prove,
Jesus is thereby affected :

We His watchful love and care
In all trials richly share.

Anon.
^^*-* Tune 83.

More than shepherd's faithfulness
To His flock our Saviour showeth

;

From the treasures of His grace
He the choicest drifts bestoweth :

As His sheep by Him we're owned

;

Since His blood for us atoned.

2 They who feel their want and need,,
Thirsting for His great salvation,

On the richest pastures feed.
With true joy and delectation

;

Till they shall, when perfected.
With celestial joys be fed.

Ciiristian Gregor, 1723-1801.

^f^te?^hU^^cU^I'L^'^lclU? } ^~- ^' '^' ^' "' "' Trochaic.
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500 Tune 83.

Tender Shepherd, Thou hast stilled

Now Thy little lamb's brief weeping:
Ah, how peaceful, pale, and mild
In its narrow l)ed 't is sleei)ing !

And no sigh of anguish sore
Heaves that little bosom more.

2 Ah, liord .Tesus, grant that we
Where it lives may soon be living,

And the lovely pastures see
That its heavenly food are giving;

Then the gain of death we prove.
Though Thou take what most we love.

WiUu-hn Mciuliold. I71I7-1S51; Catherine
Wiiikworth, tr.,lSi9-7«.

^CJ I Tune 83.

In this world so full of sr\ares,

Take our children in Thy keeping;
Hear tlic parents' siglis and jirayers,
When for them before Thee weeping;

Mercy for our children wc.
Gracious Lord, implor(!of Thee.

Benjamin LaTrobe, 1725-86.
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OOO Tune 83.

Christ, my Rock, my sure Defence,
.lesus, my Redeemer liveth

;

what pleasing hopes from thence
My believing heart deriveth

;

Else death's long and gloomy night
Would my trembling soul affright.

2 Christ is risen from the dead,
"Thou shalt rise too,'' saith my

Of what should I be afraid ? [Saviour

;

I with Him shall live for ever;
Can the Head forsake His limb,
And not draw me unto Him ?

3 Closely by love's sacred bands
I am joined to Him alreadj-,

And my faith's outstretched hands
To embrace my Lord are ready

;

Death itself shall never part
Mine and my Redeemer's heart.

4 In my body, when restored
Froni thegrave in which it slumbered,

1 shall see my God, my Lord,
With His saints in glory numbered

;

In my flesh eternally
My Redeemer I shall see.

5 What now sickens, mourns and sighs,
Christ with Him in glory bringeth;

Earthly is the seed and dies,

Heavenly from tlie grave it springeth

;

Xatural is the death we die.
Spiritual our life on high.

6 Saviour, draw away our heart
Now from pleasures base and hollow,

Let us there with Thee have part,

Here on earth Thy footsteps follow

;

Fix our hearts beyond the skies,
Whither we ourselves would rise.

Louise Henriette, Electress of Branden-
burg, 1627-67.

OOy Tune 83.

Jesus lives ! no longer now
Can thy terrors, I)eath, appall me;

Jesus lives ! and well I know,
From the dead He will recall me;

Better life will thence commence

—

This shall be my confidence.

2 Jesus lives ! to Him the throne
Over all the world is given

;

1 shall go where He is gone.
Live and reign with Him in heaven

:

God is pledged ; weak doubtings, hence!
This shall be my confidence !

3 Jesus lives ! henceforth is death
Entrance into life immortal

;

Calmly I can yield my breath.
Fearless tread the frowning portal

;

Lord, when faileth flesh and sense.
Thou wilt be my confldence !

Christian F. Gellert, 1715-69; Arthur Cleveland
Coxe, tr., b. ISIS.

Oy^J Tune 83.

Jesus, bless us sensibly.
Bless us with Thy grace and favor,

That we in humility
May rejoice in Thee, our Saviour;

Do Thou in Thy mercy grant
All we weep for, all we want.

2 Let Thy gracious presence now
Yield us joy and consolation.

In the certain hope that Thou
Wilt regard our supplication,

Grant our prayers, and much more givr
Than we're able to conceive.

3 This be our supreme delight.
To remain in closest union

With Thee, Lord, both day and night.
And enjoy Thy sweet communion

;

This our heaven while here we stay.
Thee to love, serve and obey.

Christian Gregor, 1723-1801.
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591 Tune 84.

BlessM Jesus, at Thy word,
We are gathered all to hear Thee,

Let our hearts and souls be stirred
Now to seek and love and fear Thee

;

By Thy teachings sweet and holy.
Drawn from earth to love Thee solely.

2 All our knowledge, sense, and sight
Lie in deepest darkness shrouded.

Till Th}^ Spirit breaks our night
With the beams of truth vuiclouded

;

Thou alone to (iod canst win us,
Thou must work all good within us.

3 Glorious Lord, Thyself impart;
Light of light from ( Jod proceeding.

Open Thou our ears and heart,
Help us by Thy Spirit's pleading.

Hear the cry Thy people raises
;

Hear and Ijless our prayers and praises.
' Tobias Clausnitzer, 1(!1S-S4; Catherine

Wiiikworth, tr., 182!>-7».

Oy^ Tune 84.

Blessed Jesus, here we stand
Met to do as Thou hast spoken

;

And this child, at Thy command.
Now we bring to Thee, in token

That to Thee it here is given ;

For of such shall be Thy heaven.

2 Therefore hasten we to Thee

;

Take the ])lodge we bring, O tak^ it

!

Let us here Thy glory see.

And in tender pity make it

Now Thy child, and leave it never.
Thine on earth and Thine for ever.

3 Make it. Lord, Thy member now ;

Shepherd, take Thy lamb and feed it

;

Prince of peace, its peace be Thou

;

Way of life, to heaven lead it;

Vine, this branch may nothing sever.
Be it graft in Thee for ever.

4 Now upon Thy heart it lies.

What our hearts so dearly treasure:
Heavenward lead our burdened sighs.

Pour Thy l)lessing witliout measure;
Write the name we now iiave given,
Write it hi the book of heaven.

Benjamin .schiuolk, l(>/'.:-l73: ; Catherine
Winliworth, tr., 1829-78.

BAKNBY'S HYMNARY, TUNE :». (8, 4, 7, 8, 4, 7, Trochaic.) John Stainer.
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093 Tune 89.

God, omnipotent Creator,
Who mad'st all things by Thy might,

Riilest everything in nature,
And comniandest day and night.

Who the universe so wide
By Thy power alone dost guide

:

2 Let my life and conversation
Be directed by Thy word

;

Lord, Thy constant preservation
To Thy erring child afford :

Nowhere but alone in Thee
From all harm can I be free.

3 Lord, my body, soul, and spirit,

Keep in Thine almighty hand
;

Strengthened by Thy powerful merit,
Let me follow Th^^ command

:

Thou my Glory and Renown,
I would fain be all Thine own.

Heinrich Albert, 1604-51.

&"4 Tune 89.

All is o'er: the pain, the sorrow.
Human taunts and fiendish spite

;

Death shall be despoiled to-morrow
Of the prey he grasps to-night

:

Yet once more, to seal his doom,
Christ must sleep within the tomb.
2 Close and still the cell that holds Him,
While in brief repose He lies

;

Deep the slumber that enfolds Him,
Vailed awhile from mortal eyes

;

Slumber such as needs must be
After hard-won victory.

3 Fierce and deadly was the anguish
Which on yonder Cross He bore

!

How did soul and body languish
Till the toil of death'was o'er !

But that toil, so fierce and dread.
Bruised and crushed the serpent's head!

John Moultrie, b. 1S04.

o95 [For Tune, see opposite page.] Tune 86.

Come, my soul, thou must be waking.
Now is breaking
O'er the earth another day :

Come, to Him Who made this splendor
See thou render
All thy feeble strength can pay.

2 Gladly hail the sun returning :

Ready burning
Be the incense of thy powers

:

For the night is safely ended
;

God hath tended
W^ith His care thy helpless hours.

3 Pray that He may prosper ever
Each endeavor.
When thine aim is good and true

;

But that He may ever thwart thee.
And convert thee.
When thou evil wouldst pursue.

4 Think that He thy ways beholdeth

;

He unfoldeth
Every fault that lurks within

:

139

He the hidden shame glossed over
Can discover,
And discern each deed of sin.

5 Mayest thou on life's last morrow.
Free from sori'ow,
Pass away in slumber sweet

;

And, released from death's dark sadness,
Rise in gladness.
That far brighter Sun to greet.

f) Only God's free gifts abuse not,
Light refuse not.
But His Spirit's voice obey ;

Thou with Him shalt dwell, beholding
Light enfolding
All things in unclouded day.

7 Glory, honor, exaltation.
Adoration,
Be to the Eternal One:

To the Father, Son, and Spirit
Laud and nierit,

While unending ages run.
Frledrich Rudolph Louis von Canitz, 1C54-99;
Thomas Arnold and H. J. Buckoll, trs., 1836.



^yb Tune 89.

Jesus wept ! those tears are over,
PJut His heart is still the same;

Kinsman, Friend, and Elder Brother,
Is His everlasting Name.

Savioui-, who ean love like Thee,
Gracious One of Bethany?

2 When the pangs of trial seize us,
When the waves of sorrow roll,

1 will lay my head on Jesus,
Pillow of the troubled soul.

Surely, none can feel like Thee,
Weeping One of Bethany !

3 Jesus wept ! and still in glory,
He can mark each mourner's tear;

Living to retrace the story
Of the hearts He solaced here.

Lord, when I am called to die.
Let me think of Bethany !

4 Jesus wept! that tear of sorrow
Is a legacy of love

;

Yesterday, to-day, to-morrow.
He the same doth ever prove.

Thou art all in all to me.
Living One of Bethanv !

John R. Macduff, 1853.

09 • Tune 89.

Come to Calvary's holy mountain,
Sinners ruined by the fall

;

Hei-e a pure and healing fountain
Flows to you, to me, to all.

In a full perpetual tide.

Opened when our Saviour died.

2 Come, in poverty and meanness;
Come, defiled without, within;

From infection and uncleanness,
From the leprf)sy of sin.

Wash your robes and make them white

;

Ye shall walk with God in light.

3 Come, in sorrow and contrition,
Wounded, impotent and blind;

Here the guilty, free remission.
Here the troubled, peace may find.

Health this Fountain will restore;
He that drinks shall thirst no more

;

4 He that drinks shall live for ever;
'Tis a soul-renewing flood.

God is faithful; God will never
Break His covenant in blood,

Signed when our Redeemer died,
Sealed when He was glorilitul.

James Montgomery, 1771-1854.

O9o Tune 89.

Can a mortal flee from sorrow ?

No, it falleth everywhere;
Heavy are the ills we borrow,
Those from heaven, God helps us bear:
What in bitter tears we sow.
Will a joyful harvest grow.

" From tbe German.

Oyy Tune 89.

He. Who once in righteous vengeance
Whelmed the world beneath the flood,

Once again in mercy cleansed it

With His own most precious blood;
Coming from His throne on high.
On the painful Cross to die.

2 Oh, the wisdom of the Eternal

!

Oh, the depth of love divine!
Oh, the sweetness of that mercy
Which in Jesus Christ did shine!

For the guiltj"-, doomed to die,
Jesus paid the penalty.

3 When before the Judge we tremble,
Conscious of His broken laws.

May the blood of His atonement
Cry aloud, and plead our cause;

Bid our guilty terrors cease;
Be our pardon and our peace.

Edward Caswall.tr., 181-J-78.

OOO Tune 89.

Hark ! ten thousand harps and voices
Sound the note of praise above

;

Jesus reigns, and heaven rejoices;
Jesus I'eigns, the God of love

;

See, He sits on yonder throne;
Jesus rules the world alone.

2 King of glory ! reign for ever

—

Thine an everlasting crown ;

Nothing, from Thy love, shall sever
Those whom Thou hast made Thine

Happy objects of Thy grace, [own;

—

Destined to behold Thy face.

3 Saviour! hasten Thine appearing;
Bring, oh, bring the glorious day.

When, the awful summons hearing.
Heaven and earth sluill pass away;

—

Then, with golden harps, we'll sing,

—

" Glory, glory to our King ! "'

Thomas Kelly, 17(if>-lS.35.

601 Tune 89.

One there is, above all others.
Who deserves the name of Friend

;

His is love beyond a brother's.
Costly, free, aiul knows no end :

They who once His kindness prove.
Find it everlasting love.

2 Which of all your friends, to save us.
Could or would have shed his blood ?

But our .Testis died to have us
Reconciled in Him to God;

This was boundless love indeed;
Jesus is a friend in need.

3 When He lived on earth abas6d,
" Friend of sinners ' was His Name;

Now, to heavenly glory raised.
He rejoices in the same;

Still He calls them brethren, friends,
And to all their wants attends.
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'^il^.tSIS-.Jiijf?!:'^^"^"-^ 1 («• '' « ^- ^' ^- '^-^^aiO Johann Chr. Bach. c. 1680.

4 Could we bear fi'om one another,
What He daily bears from ns?

Yet this glorious Friend and Brother
Loves us, though we treat Him thus;

Though for good we render ill,

He accounts us brethren still.

5 Oh, for grace our hearts to soften ;

Teach us. Lord, at length to love;
We, alas, forget too often.
What a Friend we have above :

But when home our souls are brought,
We will love Thee as we on slit.

John Newton, 1725-1870.

t)U^ Tune 89.

Yes, since God Himself hath said it,

On His promise I rely
;

His good word demands my credit,
What can unbelief reply *?

He is strong, and can fulfill,

He is truth, and therefore will.

2 In my vSaviour's intercession
Humbly still I will confide

;

Lord, accept my free confession,
I have sijined. but Thou hast died:

This is all I have to plead,
This is all the plea I need.

John Newton, 1725-1870.

t>0o Tune 89.

Through the day Thy love hath spared
Now we lay us down to rest

;

[us.
Through the silent watches guard us,
Let no foe our peace molest

;

Jesus. Thou our Guardian be,
Sweet it is to trust in Thee.

2 Pilgrims here on earth, and strangers
Dwelling in the midst of foes.

Us and ours preserve from dangers

;

In Tliy peace may we repose
;

And when life's brief day is past.
Rest with Thee in heaven at last.

Thomas Kelly, 1769-1855.

'-'^^ Tune 89.

" Who is this that comes from Edom?"
All His raiment stained with blood,

To the slave proclaiming freedom,
Bringing and bestowing good

;

Glorious in the garb He wears.
Glorious in the spoils He bears ?

2 'Tis the Saviour, now victorious.
Traveling onward in His might

;

'Tis the Saviour, O how glorious
To His people is the sight

;

Jesus now is strong to save,
Mightv to redeem the slave.

I

I
• '

I p
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3 Mighty Victor, reign for ever,
Wear the crown so dearly won ;

Never shall Thy people, never,
Cease to sing what Thou hast done

;

Thou hast fought Thy people's foes
;

Thou wilt heal Thv people's woes.
' Thomas Kelly. 17fi9-18.55.

OOO Tune 89.

Love, Who in the first beginning
Man in Thine own likeness made;

Love, Who when we fell by sinning
Raised us up no more afraid

;

Henceforth I myself resign.
Love, to be for ever Thine.

2 Love, Who once. Thy grace bestowing,
Chose me ere life's breath I drew

;

Love, Who once. Thy mercy flowing,
Took my form and nature too

;

Henceforth, etc.

3 Love, Who here on earth endured
Human sorrow, toil, and ]>ain :

Love, Who by Thy death procured
Joy to me and endless gain ;

Henceforth, etc.

4 Love. Wlio by Thy word and spirit
Life and light to me revealed

;

Love, Who 'gainst the wrath I merit
Art my soul's protecting Shield

;

Henceforth, etc.

5 Love, to Whom my will submitted
When I took Thine easy yoke

;

Love, to Whom my heart was knitted
When Thy love its love awoke

;

Henceforth, etc.

6 Love, Who wilt to heaven's liright
story

Raise me from my sleep profound;
Love, Who with the crown of glory
Wilt at length my head surround

;

Henceforth I myself resign,
Love, to be for ever Thine.

John Scheffler, 1624-77 ; Frances E. Cox, tr , 1841.

^^^ Tune 89.

Open now thy gates of beauty,
Zion, let me enter there

;

Where my soul in joyful duty
Waits for Him who answers prayer:

Oh. how blessed is this place,
Filled with solace, light, and grace.

2 Yes, my God, I come before Thee,
Come Thou also down to me

;

Where we find Thee and adore Thee,
There a heaven on earth must be.
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To my heart, oh, enter Thou,
Let it be Thy temple now.

3 Speak. O God, and I will hear Thee,
Let Thy will be done indeed ;

May I undisturbed draw near Thee
Whilst Thou dost Thy people feed.

Here of life the fountain tlows.
Here is balm for all our woes.

Benjamin Schmolk, 1672-1737
;

Catherine Winkworth, tr., 1829-78.

001 Tune 89.

AVho are these like stars appearing.
There, before God's throne who stand ?

Each a golden crown is wearing;
Who are all this glorious band?

Alleluia! hark they sing,
Praising loud their heavenly King.

2 These are they who have contended
For their Saviour's honor long.

Wrestling on till life was ended,
f^ollowing not the sinful throng:

These, who well the fight sustained,
Triumph by the Lamb have gained.

3 These are they whose hearts were
riven,

Sore with woe and anguish tried.

Who in prayer full oft have striven
With the God they glorified:

Now, their painful conflict o'er,

God has bid them weep no more.
Francis E. Cox, 1841.

608 Tune 89.

Come, O come, Thou quickening Spirit,

Thou for ever art divine :

Let Thy power never fail me,
Always fill this heart of mine

;

Thus shall grace, and truth, and light
Dissipate the gloom of night.

2 Holy Spirit, strong and mighty.
Thou Who makest all things new,

Make Thy work within me perfect;
Help nie by Thj^ Word so true;

Arm me with that sword of Thine,
And the victory shall be mine.

8 In the faith, O make me steadfast;
Let not Satan, death or shame

Of my confidence deprive me

;

Lord, my refuge is Thy Name.
When the tiesh inclines to ill.

Let Thy grace prove stronger still.

4 And when my last hour approaches,
Let my hopes grow yet more bright,

(Since I am an heir of heaven,)
In Thy glorious courts of light.

Fairer far than voice can tell,

There, redeemed by Christ, to dwell.
Joachim Neanrter, lClO-80;

Charles William Schaefl'er, tr., 18G6.

GRABESRUHE, \ Tr^r^hnir ^£uhig int des Todes Schlummer. J (»>',»>'.'>'- i rocnaic; Robert Rau, 1864.
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fir\Ct [For Tune, see foot ofpage li2.\
\J\J^ Tune 89.

Master, speak ! Thy servant heareth,
Longing for Thy gracious word,

Longing for Thy voice that cheereth

;

Master, let it now be heard.
1 am listening. Lord, for Thee ;

What hast Thou to say to me ?

2 Often through my heart is pealing
Many anotlier voice than Thine

;

Many an unwilled echo stealing
From the walls of this Thy shrine.

Let Thy longed-for accents fall

;

Masterly speak ! and silence all.

3 Speak to me by name, O Master,
Let uae know it is to me

;

Speak, that I may follow faster.

With a step more firm and free,

Where the Shepherd leads the flock,

In the shadow of the Rock !

Frances R. Havergal, 1836-79.

610 [For Tune, see foot ofpage U3.] ,p^^g gg^

" Jesus only !" in the shadow
Of the cloud so chill and dim.

We are clinging, loving, trusting,
He with us and we with Him

:

All unseen, though ever nigh,
•' Jesus only !

"—all our cry.

2 " Jesus only !" in the glory,
When the shadows all are flown,

Seeing Him in all His beauty,
Satisfied with Him alone;

May we join His ransomed throng,
" Jesus only !

"—all our song

!

Frances R. Havergal, 1S36-79.

611 [For Tune, seefoot ofpage H2.] Tune 89.

Yes, He knows the way is dreary.
Knows the weakness of our frame,

Knows that hand and heart are wear}'.
He in all points felt the same.

He is near to help and bless

;

Be not weary, onward press.

2 Look to Him, who once was willing
All His glory to resign,

That, for tYiee the law fulfilling,

All His merit might be thine.
Strive to follow, day by day.
Where His footsteps mark the waj-.

3 Look to Him, and faith shall brighten,
Hope shall soar, and love shall burn.

Peace once more thy heart shall lighten

;

Rise, He calleth thee, return !

Be not weary on thy way ;

Jesus is thy "strength and Stay.
Frances R. Havergal, 1836-79.

IRBY. (8, 7, f
, 7, Trochaic.) H. J. Gauntlett.

612 Tune 89.

Once in royal David's city
Stood a lowly cattle shed,

Where a mother laid her baby,
In a manger for His bed

;

Mary was that mother mild,
Jesus Christ her little child.

2 He came down to earth from heaven,
Who is God and Lord of all.

And His shelter was a stable,
And His cradle was a stall

;

With the lowly, poor, and mean.
Lived on earth our Saviour then.

3 And, through all His wondrous child-
We would honor and obey, [hood,

Love, and watch the lowly maiden
In whose gentle arm He lay

;

Christian children all must be
Mild, obedient, good as He.

4 Oh, our eyes at last shall see Him,
Through His own redeeming love,

For that child so dear anil gentle
Is our God in heaven above

;

And He leads His children on
To the place where He is gone.

5 Not in that poor lowly stable,
With the oxen standing b^^.

We shall see Him ; but in heaven.
Set on God's right hand on high

;

When like stars His children crowned
All in white shall wait around.

Cecil Frances Alexander, b. 1823.
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BARNEY'S HYMNARY, TUNE 148. [MURIEL.] (8, 7, 8 , Trochaic.) Charles Gounod.

613 Tune 89.

Saviour, now the day is ending,
And the shades of evening fall,

Let Thy Holy Dove, descending.
Bring Thy mercy to us all

;

Set Thy seal on every heart,
Jesus, "bless us ere we part

!

2 Comfort those in pain or sorrow.
Watch each sleeping child of Thine

;

Let us all arise to-morrow,
Strengthened by Thy grace divine;

Set Thy seal on every heart,
Jesus, bless us ere we part

!

3 Pardon Thou each deed unholy
;

Lord, forgive each sinful thought

;

Make us contrite, pure, and lowly,
By Thy great example taught:

Set Thy seal on every heart,
Jesus, bless us ere we part

!

Sarah Doudney, 1881.

Ol4 Tune 89.

Precious Bible; what a treasure
Does the word of God afford

;

All I want for life or pleasure,
Food and medicine, shield and sword

;

Let the world account mc poor.
Having this I need no more.

2 Food to which the world's a stranger
Here my hungry soul enjoys;

Of excess there is'no danger,"
Though it tills, it never cloys:

On a dying Christ T feed.

He is meat and drink indeed.

3 When my faith is faint and sickly.
Or when Satan wounds my mind.

Cordials to revive me quickly.
Healing medicines here I tind;

To the i)romises I flee,

ICach affords a remedy.
4 In the hour of dark temptation
Satan cannot make me yield

;

For this word of consolation
Is to me botli sword and shield:

While the Scripture truths are sure.

From his malice I'm secure.
John Newton, 172»-1807.

Olo Tune sa
Jesus comes. His conflict over, —
Comes to claim His great reward

;

Angels round tlie Victor hover,
Crowding to behold their Lord

;

Haste, ye saints ! your tribute bring,
Crown Him everlasting King.

2 Yonder throne for Him erected.
Now ))ecomes the ^'ictor's seat

;

Lo, the iSIan on earth rejected !

Angels worship at His feet

:

Haste, ye saints ! your tribute bring,
Crown Him everlasting King.
3 Day and night they cry before Him,

—

' Holy, holy, holy Lord ! "'

All the powers of heaven adore Him,
All obey His sovereign word

;

Haste, ye saints ! your tribute bring,
Ci'own Him everlasting King.

Tlioruas Kelly, 176<)-18.5o.

Olo Tune 89.

Let us love and sinu' and wonder,
Let us ]>raise the Saviour's Xaine !

He has huslied the law's loud thunder.
He lias (inciiched ^Mount Sinai's flame;

He has washed us in His l)lood,

He has l)rought us nigh to God.

2 l^et us love the Lord Who bought us,
Pitied us when enemies:

Called us liy His grace, and taught us;
Healed the IjJindnoss of our eyes :

He has washed us in His blood.
He preseuts our souls to God.

3 T.i('t us sing, though fierce temptation
Threaten hard to bear us down !

For the Lord, our strong Salvation,

Holds in view the conquerors crown;
He, Who washed us in His blood.
Soon will bring us home to God.

4 Let us praise, and Join tlie chorus
Of the saiuts entlii-oncd on high;

Here they trusted Him before us.
Now their praises till tlie sky :

" Thou hast washed us in Tliy blood,
Tiiou ait worthv. Lamb of <>od !

"

loliii Newton, 1725-1807.
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EISENACH. [WISMAR.] I

"Mir nach," S2)richt Christ v,s, unser Meld. /

^
\ 1

,8,7,8, 8,Iambic.) Johann Hermann Bchein, 1628.
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'-'-' • Tune 90.
"My yoke," saith Christ, "upon you
Serve Me amidst oppression

;
[take,

The world and all its joys forsake.
And shun no tribulation :

Coine, follow Me, and humbly bear
My Cross and in My suflferins? share."

2 Then let us follow Christ our Lord,
Both soul and body otfering,

Be cheerfully, with one accord,
Partakers of His suttering;

For they who show true faithfulness
Shall gain a rich reward of grace.

Johann Scheffler, 1624-77.

BARNEY'S HYMNARY, TUNE 91. [SHIELD.] (8, 7, 8, 7, 7, 7, Trochaic.) Joseph Barnby,

618 Tune 89.

Shout, O earth ! from silence waking.
Tune with joy thy varied tongue

;

Shout ! as when from chaos breaking
Sweetly flowed thy natal song

;

Shout! for thy Creator's love
Sends redemption from above.

2 Call Him blessed ! on thy inoiintains,
In thy wild and citied plains ;

Call Him bless6d ! when thy fountains
Speak in softly murmuring strains.

Let thy captives, let thy kings
Join the lyre of thousand strings.

(10) 1

3 Blessed Lord, and Lord of blessing

!

Pour Thy quickening gifts abroad ;

Raptured tongues. Thy love confessing,
Shall extol the living God.

Blessed, blessed, blessed Lord !

Heaven shall chant no other Avord.
William H. Havergal, 1793-1870.

'^ly Tune 89.
Holy Father ! we address Thee

—

Loved in Thy beloved Son
;

Holy Son of God, we bless Thee,
Boundless grace hath made us one;

Holy Spirit, aid our songs.
This glad work to Thee belongs.

Mary Bowley Peters, b. 1806.



f\QO l-For Time, see preceding ijage.l^^^^ Tune 89.
Christ, in highest heaven enthroned,
Equal of the Father's might,

By pure spirits, trembling, own§d,
God of God, and Light of Light,

Thee 'mid angel hosts we sing.
Thee their ]\Iaker and their King !

2 All who circling round adore Thee,
All who Ijow betore Thy Throne,

Burn with tlaming zeal before Thee,

DUSSELDORF. i

Uiiser Merrscher, unser Koenig. J

Th}' behests to carry down
;

To and fro, 'twixt earth and heaven.
Speed they each on errands given.

3 They to aid the sick and dying
Called from heaven do swi'ltlv tly,

Grace divine and strength supplying
In their mortal agony

;

Souls released from bondage here
They to Paradise do bear.

W. Palruer, tr.

(8, 7, 8, 7, 8, 7, Trochaic.) Joachim Neander, 1610-80.

621 Tune 81.

Lead us. Heavenly Father, lead us
O'er the Avorld's tempestuous sea

;

Guard us, guide us, keep us, feed us.
For we have no help but Thee

;

Yet possessing every blessing.
If our God our Father be.

2 Saviour, breathe forgiveness o'er us
;

All our weakness TIiou dost know
;

Thou didst tread tliis earth ))efore us;

Thou didst feel its keenest woe
;

Lone and dreary, faint and weary,
Through the desert Thou didst go.

3 Spirit of our God, descending.
Fill our hearts with heavenly joy

;

Love with every passion blending,
Pleasure that can never cloy ;

Thus provided, pardoned, guided,
Nothing can our peace destroy.

James Edmeston, 1791-1867.

CRUEGER.
\

Jierr, ich habe miszgehandeU.

)

(8,7, 8,7, 8, 7, Trochaic.) Joliann Cruejrer, Ifi-Jii

fJl, D.

d22 Tune 91.

Gracious Saviour, gentle Shepherd,
Little Olios are dear to Thee

;

Gatlicred with Thy arms, and carried
In Thy l)os()in may wc be;

Sweetly, fondly, safelv tended.
From all want and clanger free.

2 Tender Sliepherd, never leave ua
From Thy fold to go astray

;

By Thy look of love directed,
ISIay wc \valk the narrow way;

Thus direct us and proti'ct us,
lA^st we fall to sin a i)rey.

3 Cleanse our hearts from sinful folly
In tlio stream Thy love supplied.

Mingled stieam of l)lood and water,
Flowing from Thy wounded side :

And to heavenly pastures lead us
Whore Thinoown still waters glide.

4 Lot Thy holy word instruct us.
Fill our minds with heavenly light;

Let Thy lo\e and grace constrain us
To approve wliate'er is right.

Take Thine easy yoke, and wear it,

Feo\ Thy evorv l)urdon liirht.
Edward II. Uiokersteth, b. 132.5.

t>«aO Tune 91.

Now, my soul, thy voice upraising,
Sing in sweet and mournful strain

Of tlie grief and woiinds-and sorrow
And the agonizing pain,

Whicli Christ Josus, sinless Victim,
Freely l)ore, for sinners slain.

2 See, tlu' spoar His side is })iercing.
Though His foes have seen Him die;
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TRIUMPH. (8, 7, 8, 7, 8, 7, Trochaic.

)

H. J. Gauntlett.

Blood and water thence are flowing
In a stream of mystery

;

Water from our guilt to cleanse us,
Blood to buy us crowns on high.

3 Draughts of life, O blest Redeemer,
From those springs to us afford,

Thirst refreshing, health bestowing,
And hereafter our reward

;

That with ceaseless rapture glowing.
Ransomed worlds may hail Thee Lord.

John Chandler, tr., 1806-76.

d24 Tune 91.

Christ is made the sure Foundation,
Christ the Head and Corner-stone,

Chosen of the Lord and precious,
Binding all the Church in one.

Holy Zion's Help for ever,
And her Confidence alone.

2 All that dedicated city,
Dearly loved of Cxod on high,

In exultant Jubilation
Pours perpetual melody,

God the One in Three adoring
In glad hymns eternally.

3 To this temple where we call Thee,
Come, O Lord of hosts, to-day

;

With Thy wonted loving-kindness
Hear Thy servants as they pray.

Ami Thy fullest benediction
Shed within its walls alway.

4 Here vouchsafe to all Thy servants
What they ask of Thee to gain,

What they gain of Thee for ever
With the blessed to retain.

And hereafter in Thy glory
Evermore with Thee to reign.

John M. Neale", tr., 1818-66.

o2o Tune 91.

Who the multitudes can number
In the mansions of the blest.

He can weigh the joys eternal
By those ransomed ones possessed

;

Exiled now on earth no longer,
Thev have gained the home of rest.

2 Happily at last delivered
From the mournful vale of tears

Sweet is now their recollection
Of the sad and troubled years;

While fulfilled in all perfection
God's eternal plan appears.

3 Now in shadow and in figure.
Mirrored in imperfect light

;

Then as we are known, our knowledge
Shall be clear, unveiled and bright;

For on God's unclouded glory
We shall gaze with cleansed sight.

4 Courage, man, be strong, be faithful,
Wliatsoe'er thy burden be.

For unbounded are the glories
Which thy sorrows work for thee;

Soon the Light of Light for ever
Shall thine eyes with rapture see.

Thomas Benson Pollock, b. 1836,

^26 Tune 91.
Blessed city, heavenly Salem.
Peaceful vision dim descried;

Built of liviu'j; stones elected.
Built for ever to altide

;

Angel-circled, as the virgins
For the Bridegroom deck the bride.

2 Newly bright from heaven descend-
Robed in bridal raiment meet, [ing,

Ready for the heavenly marriage.
Forth she comes her Lord to greet;

Glorious shine her golden bulwarks;
Shines the golden-paved street.

3 All her halls a royal priesthood
Fills with music gloriously.

Praise of God from saintly voices
Ringing out melodiously,

Heralding with endless joyance
God the One in Persons Three.

4 Visit, Lord, this earthly temple
Where Thy presence we implore,

Here receive the rising incense
From the hearts that Thee adore.

Sprinkle here Thy benedictions,
Dews of healing evermore.

Edward White Benson, tr., b. 1829.



FKNITON COUHT. (8, 7, 8, 7, 8, 7, Trochaic.) E. J. Hopkins.
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627 Tune 91.

Come, ye faithful, raise the anthem,
Cleave the skies with shouts of praise;

Sing to Him Who found the ransom,
Ancient of eternal days,

God of God, the Word Incarnate,
Whom the heaven of heaven obeys.

2 Ere He raised the lofty mountains,
Formed the seas, or built the skj',

Love eternal, free, and boundless.
Moved the Lord of life to die.

Fore-ordained the Prince of princes
For the throne of Calvary.

3 Tliere for us and our redemption,
See Him all His life-blood jwur!

There He wins our full salvation.
Dies that we may die no nujre :

Then, arising, lives for ever.
Reigning where He was l)efore.

job Hupton aiid John Mason Neale.

O2o Tune 91.

To the Name of our Salvation,
Laud and honor lot us pay.

Which for many a generation
Hid in (Jod's foreknowledge lay.

But with holy exultation
We may sing aloud to-day.

2 Jesus is the Name we treasure ;

Name beyond what words can tell;

Name of gladness, Name of pleasure,
Ear and heart delightcth well

:

Name of sweetness, passing measure.
Saving us from sin and hell.

3 'Tis the Name for adoration,
N;une for songs of victory.

Name for holy ineditation
In this vale of misery.

Name for joyful veneration
By the citizens on high.

4 'Tis the Name that wMioso preacheth
Speaks like music to the ear

;

Who in prayer this Name beseecheth

Sweetest comfort findeth near;
Who its perfect wisdom reacheth
Heavenly joy possesseth here.

5 Jesus is the Name exalted
Over every other name

;

In this Name whene'er assaulted,
We can put our foes to shame :

Strength to them who else liad halted.
Eyes to blind, and feet to lame.

6 Therefore we in love adoring
This most blessfid Name revere

;

Holy Jesus, Thee imploring
So to write it in us here.

That hereafter heavenward soaring
We mav sing with angels there.

John Mason Neale, tr., lSlS-66.

629 Tune 91.

Light's abode, celestial Salem,
Vision whence true peace doth spring.

Brighter than the heart can fancy.
Mansion of the Highest King;

O how glorious are the pi'aises

Which of thee the prophets sing!

2 There no cloud or passing vapor
T>ims the brightness of the air;

Endless noon-day. glorious noon-day.
From the Sun of suns is there;

There no night brings rest from labor,
Thei'e unknown are toil and care.

3 O how glorious ami resplendent,
Fragile body, shalt thou be.

When endued with so nuicli beauty.
Full of health and strong and free,

Full of vigor, full of pleasure.
Thou shalt last eternally !

4 Now with gladness, now with courage'
Bear the l)urden on thee laid.

That hereatter these thy labors
Ma\' with endless gifts be paid.

And in everlasting glory
Thou with brightness be arrayed.

Fi-oui tlie Hymnal Noted.
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MAGDALEN COLLEGE. (8, 8, 6, 8, 8, 6. Iambic.

)

^^^^^m^^m^
^30 Tune 92.

And is it true as I am told,
That there are lambs Avithin the fold
Of God's beloved Son ?

That Jesns Christ, with tender care,
Will in His arms most gently bear
The helpless little one?

2 Yes I, a little straying lamb,
May come to Jesus as I am,
Though goodness I have none

;

May now be folded on His breast.
As birds within the parent nest,
And be His little one.

3 And He can do all this for me,
Because, in sorrow, on the Tree,
He once for sinners hung;

And having put their sin away,
He now rejoices, day by day,

"

To cleanse the little one.
"

4 Others there are who love me too
;

But who, with all their love, can do
What Jesus Christ has done?

Then if He teaches me to pray,
I'll surely go to Him and say,
"Lord, keep Thy little one."

Amelia Matilda Hull, c. 1860.

^"^^ Tune 92.

Oft when the waves of passion rise.
And storms of life conceal the skies,
And o'er the ocean sweep.

Tossed in the long tempestuous night.
We feel no ray of heavenly light
To cheer the lonely deep.

2 But lo, in our extremity.
The Saviour walking on the sea!
E'en now He passes by !

He silences our clamorous fear.
And mildly says, " Be of good cheer,
Be not afraid, 't is I."

3 Ah, Lord, if it be Thou indeed.
So near us in our time of need,
So good, so strong to save

;

Speak the kind word of power to me,
Bid me believe and come to Thee,
Swift walking on the wave.

4 He bids me come ! His voice I know,
And boldly on the waters go,
And brave the tempest's shock :

O'ei" rude temptations now I bound,
The billows yield a solid ground,
The wave is firm as rock.

5 Come in.come in,Thou Prince ofpeace,
And all the storms of sin shall cease.
And fall, no more to rise;

Oh, if Thy Spirit still remain,
Our rest on distant shores we gain,
Our haven in the skies.

Charles Wesley, 1708-88.

^>J^ Tune 92.

Come, see the place where Jesus lay,
And hear angelic watchers say,

" He lives. Who once was slain :

Why seek the living midst the dead ?

Remember how the Saviour said.
That He would rise again.''

2 Oh, joyful sound ! oh, glorious hour,
When by His own almighty power
He rose, and left the grave !

Now let our songs His triumph tell.

Who burst the bands of ileath and hell,
And ever lives to save.

3 The First-Begotten of the dead,
For us He rose, our glorious Head,
Immortal life to bring; [die?

What, though the saints like Him shall
They share their Leader's victory,
And triumph with their King.

4 No more they tremble at the grave.
For Jesus will their spirits save.
And raise their slumbering dust:

O risen Lord ! in Thee we live,

To Thee our ransomed souls we give.
To Thee our bodies trust.

Thomas Kellj-, 1769-1855.
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COLEBKOOKE. (8, 8, fi, S, 8, 6, Iambic.) Henry Smaru

033 Tune 92.

Come, Holy Spirit, from above.
And from the realms of light and love
Thine own bright rays impart.

Come, Father of the fatherless,
Come, (xiver of all happiness,
Come, Lamp of every heart.

2 O Thou, of comforters the best,
O Thou, the soul's most welcome Guest,

() Thou, our sweet Repose,
Our Resting-place from life's long care.
Our Sliadow from the world's fierce
Our Solace in all woes ! [glare,

3 Wash out each dark and sordid stain,
Water each dry and arid plain.
Raise up the T)ruised reed.

Enkindle what is (tohl and chill,

Relax the stiti" and stul)born will,
Ouide those that goodness need.

Arthur Penrhvn Stanley, tr., 1815-81.

'-'^^ Tune 92.
" Father, Thy will, not Mine, be done !"

So prayed on earth Thy sutlering Son,
So in His Name I Jiray :

The spirit fails, the flesh is weak
;

Thy help in agony I seek
;

Oh, take the cup away.
2 If such be not Thy sovereign will.
Thy wiser purpose then fulfill

;

My wishes I resign
;

Into Thy hands my soul commend,
On Thee for life or death depend ;

Thy Avill ho done, not mine.
James Montgomery, 1771-1854.

^'^^ Tune 02.
O Holy Ghost, Thou Fount of light.
Thy biessM radiance puts to flight
The darkness of the mind ;

The pure are only pure through Thee
;

And Thou the prisoner dost set free,

And cheer with light tiic Idind.

2 Thy grace eternal truth instills.

The ignorant with knowledge fills,

Awakens those who sleep,

1

Inspires the tongue, informs the eye.
Expands the heart with charity,
And comforts all who weep.

3 Teach us to aim at heaven's high prize.
And for its glory to despise
The world and all below

;

Cleanse us from sin, direct us right.
Illume us with Thy heavenly light.
Thy peace on us bestow.

4 Lord of all sanctity and might.
Eternal TIiou and infinite.
The Ijife of earth and heaven

;

To Thee the Hi-rh and Holy One.
To Thee, with Father, and with Son,
Be praise and glorv given.

Echvard'Caswall, tr.. 1S14-78.

^36 Tune 92.

Fear not, O little Flock, the foe
Who madly seeks your overthrow

;

Dread not his rage and power; [faints.
What though your courage sometimes
His seeming triumph o'er God's saints
Lasts but a little hour.

2 Be of good cheer ; your cause belongs
To Him who can avenue your wrongs;
Leave it to Him. our Lonl

!

Though iudd(>n _\-et from mortal eyes.
Salvation shall for you arise,
He gii'deth on His sword.

3 .Vs true as God's own word is true.
Not earth nor hell with all their crew
Against us shall prevail

;

A jest and by-word aie I hey grown
;

(ioil is with us, w(^ are His own.
Our victory cannot fail.

4 Amen, Lord .Jesus, irrant our jtrayer!
(ireat Captain, now Tiiine arm m ike

Figlit for us once again !
" [bare.

So sliall Tliy saints and martyrs r:iisc

A miglily chorus to Th\" praise,
World without end : Amen!

(iustaviis Adolplms, l.'iiM l(i:fj, (in prosei; .Takob
Fabritius, I5iw-i(i.54, ( in versej ; Catherine Wink-
worth, tr., 1829-78.
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DESIRING TO LOVE. (8, 8, 6, 8, 8, 6, Iambic.) Georg Eriedrich HeendeL
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'^•^ ' Tune 92.

O Love Divine, how sweet Thou art

!

Wlien shall I find my willing heart
All taken np by Thee?

My thirsting spirit faints to prove
The greatness of redeeming love,
The love of Christ to me.

2 Stronger His love than death and hell.
Its riches are unsearchable

;

The first-born sons of light
Desire in vain its depths to see;
They can not reach the mvstery.
The length, and breadth, and height,

o God only knows the love of God
;

(.) that it now were shed abroad
In this poor stony heart;

For love I sigh, for love I pine;
This onlj^ portion, Lord, be mine,
Be mine this better part

!

4 For ever would I take mv seat
Witli Mary at the Master's' feet

!

Be this my happv choice:
^Nly only care, delight and bliss.
My joy, my heaven on earth, be this.
To hear the Bridet^room's voice.

Charles Wesley, 1708-88.

^38 Tune 92.

Conje join, ye saints, with heart and
Alone in Jesus to rejoice. [voice.
And worship at His feet

;

Come, take His praises on vour tongues.
And raise to Him yoifr thankful songs,

" In Him ye are complete !

"

2 In Him, Who all our praise excels.
The fullness of the Godhead dwells,
And all perfections meet

:

The Head of all celestial powers.
Divinely theirs, divinely ours;

—

*' In Him ye are complete !

"

3 Still onward uriie vour heavenly way,
Dependent on Him day l)v day,
His presence still entreat;

ISl

His precious Name for ever bless.
Your Glory, Strength, and Righteous-

" In Him ye are complete !
" [ness,—

Samuel Medlej-, 17.i8-99.

^*^^ Tune 92.
Jesus, Who died a world to save,
Revives and rises from the grave,
By His almighty power

:

From sin, and death, and hell set free,
He captive leads captivity.
And lives to die no more.

2 Children of God ! look up and see
Your Saviour clothed in majesty.
Triumphant o'er the tomb:

Come, cease to grieve, cast offyour fears,
In heaven your mansions He prepares,
And soon will take you home.

3 His Church is still His joy and crown;
He looks with love and pity down
On her He did redeem

:

The members of that Church He knows.
He shares their joys and feels their woes.
And they shallVeign with Him.

William Hammond. 1719-83.

640^^^ Tune 92.
Children of light, arise and shine

!

Your birth, your hopes, are all divine,
Your home is in the skies.

Oh ! then, for heavenlv glory born.
Look down on all with holy' scorn
That earthly spirits prize.

2 With Christ, with glory full in view.
Oh! what is all the world to j^ou?
What is it all but loss?

Come on. then, cleave no more to earili,
Nor wrong your high celestial birth.
Ye pilgrims of the Cross.

.3 O blessed Lord, we yet shall reign.
Redeemed from sorrow, sin, and pain.
And walk with Thee in white.

We suffer now ; but oh ! at last
We'll bless the Lord for all the past.
And own our cross was light

Edward Denny, b, 1796.
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641 Tuae 95.

Fatlipr, in high heaven dwellinor,
^Nlay our evening sonii' V:e telling,

Of Thy inerpy large and tree;
Through the day, Thy love hath led us.
Through the day, Thy care hath led ns,
With divinest charity.

2 This day's sins, oh, pardon, Saviour !

Evil thoughts, perverse behavior,
Envy, pride, and vanity

;

From all evil us deliver ;

Save us now, and save ns ever,
O Thou Lamb of Calvary.

•S Whilst the night-dews are distilling,

Holy Ghost, each heart be tilling

With Thine own serenity ;

STABAT MATKR.
Koiiimt, ihr Si elm, nehml zu Jlerzrn, CS, S, 7, Trochaic.)

Softly let our eyes be closing,
Loving souls on Thee reposing,
Ever-blessed Trinity.

George Rawsoii. b. lSf>7,

'^'*^ Tune 95.

Come, pure hearts, in sweetest measures
Sing of those who spread the treasures
In tlie holy Gospels shrined

;

Blessed tidings of salvation,
Peace on earth their jiroclamation,
Love from God to lost mankind,

2 Oh, that we, Thy truth confessing,
xVnd Thy holy word possessing,
Jesus, may Thy love adore;

Unto Thee our voices raising.
Thee with all Thy ransomed praising,
Ever and for evermore.

R. Campbell, tr., d. 1.SG8.

Old GJerman.
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OtcO Tune 95.

At tiie Cross her station keeping.
Stood the mournful mother, weeping,
Where He hung, her son and Lord ;

l•^n• lier soul, of joy l)ereavt^d,

l>owed with anguish, deei)ly griev<"'rl.

Felt the sharp and piercing sword.

2 Oil how sad and sore distressed
Now was she, that mother Ijlesst'd,

Of the Sole-Begotten One.
Deep the woe of her affliction,

When she saw the crucifixion
Of her ever-glorious son.

' 3 Who on Christ's dear mother gazing,
Pi(>rced by anguish so amazing.

1 Born of woman, would not weep?
t
Who, on ChrisfsMear mother thinking.

i

Such a cuji of sorrow drinkiiiLr.

Wo\jld not share her sorrows deep?

4 For His people's sin cliastiseil

She b(Micld her son dcs]iis(~'d.

Scourtred and crowne<l witli thorns
entwined.

Saw Him then, from judgment taken.
And in death by all forsaken.

Till His spirit He resigned.
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BARNBY'S HYMNAKY, TUNE 140, Trochaic.) Henry Smart.

5 Jesus, may such deep devotion
Stir in me the same emotion,
Fount of love, Redeemer kind !

That my heart, fresh ardor gaining,
And a purer love attaining,
Maj^ with Thee aoneptance tind.

jacobus de Benedictis, (Jacopone da Todi,)
d. 1306.

644'-'~~ Tune 95.
Ponder thou the Cross all holy,
Who v^ill tread the pathway lowly
To the perfect joy above;

Thus the holy Cross aye ponder,
And. with an uneloying wonder,
Drink its mysteries of love.

2 When thou toilest, when thou sleepest,
When thou smilest, when thou weepest

;

Sad or gladsome if thou art

;

In thy coming, in thy going,
Whether pain or solace knowing.
Keep the Cross within thy heart.

3 Blessed Lord, sustain Thy servant;
Make my soul with anguisJi fervent,
Feel Thy passion day l>y day

;

Lovingly I yearn to clieri'sh
"

[perish.
That sweet Cross where Thou didst
In Thine arms to i)ass away.

Edward Abiel Washburne, 1819-81.

5 ^ Tune 95.
From the Cross the blood is falling.
And to us a Voice is calling,
Like a trumpet silver-clear.

'Tis the Voice announcing pardon,
*' It is finished," is its burden,
Pardon to the far and near.

2 Peace that precious lilood is sealing,
All our wounds for ever healing,
And removing every load ;

Words of peace that Voice has spoken,
Peace that shall no more be broken.
Peace between the soul and God.

3 Love its fullness there unfolding,
Stand we liere iim'oy beholding.
To the exiled son.^ of men

;

Love, the gladness past all naming,

Of an open heaven proclaiming.
Love that bids us enter in.

4 God is Love : —we i-ead the writing
Traced so deeply in the smiting
Of the glorious Surety there.

God is Liglit :—we see it beaming.
Like a heavenly daj'-spring gleaming,
So divinely svveet and fair.

•5 Cross of shame, yet Tree of glory,
Round thee winds the one great story
Of this ever-changing earth

;

Center of the true and holy.
Grave of human sin and folly.

Womb of Nature's second liirth.
Horatius Bonar, 1808-89.

'O^O Tune 95.

Christ has come for our salvation :

Hallowed be our celebration
Of tiie day when He was born !

He for us hath left His heaven.
And to dwell with man is given,

—

Israel's Hope, the Gentile's Morn.
2 We our parents' sin inherit,
Tears and pain, and sorrow merit.
Ever ending in the grave

;

But this day the Virgin Mother
Gave the world our Elder Brother:

.Jesus comes, the world to save!
Edward Arthur Daj^man, b. 1807.

fi47'-'^ ' Tune 95.

In Thy glorious resurrection.
Lord, we see a world's erection :

Man in Thee is glorified
;

Bliss for which the patriarchs panted,
Joys by ancient sages chanted,
Xow in Thee are verified.

2 Oracles of former ages.
Vailed in dim prophetic pages.
Now lie open to the sight; [ling

Now the types, which glimmered dark-
In the twilight gloom, are sparkling
In the blaze of noonday light.

3 Thus Thy resurrection's glory
Sheds a light on ancient story

;

'
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And it casts a forward ray,

—

Bearon-light of solemn warnins?,
To the dawn of that great morning
Ushering in the Jndgment-Day.

4 Ever since Thy death and rising
Thou the nations art baptizing
In Thy death's similitude;

Dead to sin and ever dying,
And our members mortifying,
May we walk with life renewed.

Christopher Wordswortli, 1807-85.

04o Tune 95.

By the (^ross of .Jesus standing,
Love our straitened souls expanding,
Taste we now the peace and grace !

Health from yonder Tree is llowing,
Heaveidy light is on it glowing.
From the blessed Sutierer's face.

2 Here is pardon's pledge and token,
Guilt's strong cliain for ever broken.
Righteous peace securely made.

Brightens now the brow, once shaded.
Freshens now the face, once faded.
Peace with (rod now makes us glad.

3 All the love of God is yonder.
Love al)Ove all thought and wonder.
Perfect love that casts out fear

!

Strength, like dew, is liere distilling.

Glorious life our souls is tilling;

—

Ijife eternal, only here !

4 Here the living water welleth.
Hero tiie rock now smitten, telleth
Of salvation freely gi\"en.

This tlie fount of love and pitj%

This the pathway to the City,
This the verv gate of heaven.

Horatius I5onnr, l.SOS-89.

649 Tune 95.

Sion, to thy Saviour singing.
To thy Prince and Siiepherd bringing
Sweetest hymns of love and jtraise.

Yet thou shalt not reach the measure
Of His worth, by all the treasure
Of thy most ecstatic lays I

2 Of all wonders that can thrill thee,
And with adoration fill thee.
What than this can greater be.

That Himself to thee He giveth?—
He in faith that eateth, liveth,

—

For the Bread of life is He.
3 Fill thy lips to overflowing
With sweet praise. His mercy showing.
Who this heavenly table spread ;

On this day so glad and holy.
To each hungering spirit lowly
Giveth He the living bread.

4 Here the King hath spread His table,
Whereon eyes of faith are able
Christ the Passover to trace.

Shadows of the law are going,
Ijight and life and truth intlowing,
Night to day is givin<r i)lace.

.5 O good Shephei'd. Bread life-giving.
Us. Thy grace and life i-ei-eiving.

Feed and shelter evermore!
Thou on earth our wi^akness guiding,
We in heaven witli Thee abiding,
With all .saints will Thee adore.

Alexander 14. Thompson, tr.. b. 18-2.

OOO Tune 96.

Upward whore the stars are burning.
Silent, silent in their turning,
Round the never clianging pole;

Ujiward wliere tlie sky is biMghtest,
Upward where the blue is lightest,

—

Lift I now my longing soul.

2 Wiicre the T^anib on liigh is seated.
By ten thousand voices giTctcHJ

:

Lord of lords, and King of kings!
Son ofman,they crown,t hex' crown Ilim.
Son of (Jod, they own, they own Him,
With His Name tlie palace rings.

1
.S Blessing, lionor, without measure,

j

Heavenly riches, earthly treasure,
IjIIV we at Ills blessr-il feet:

Pfior the iirais(! that iifciw we render.
Loud shall be our voices yonder.
When before His throne we meet.

'

Uoratius Bonar, 1808-S9.
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Vater imser im JTimmelreirh.j ^^' *' "' °' *' **> -lamDicj Magdeburger Gesangbuch, 1540.^^S^

^Ol Tune 96.
Onr Father, Thou in heaven above,
Who biddest us to dwell in love,
As brethren of one family,
And cry for all we need to Thee

;

Teach us to mean the words we say,
And from the inmost heart to pray.

2 All hallowed be Thy Name, O Lord

!

O let us firmly keep Thy word,
And lead, according to Thy Name,
A holy life, untouched by blame;
Let no false teachings do us hurt;
All poor deluded souls convert.

3 Thy Kingdom come ! Thine let it be
In time and through eternity!
O let Thy Holy Spirit dwell
With us, to rule and guide us well;
From Satan's mighty power and rage
Preserve Thy Church from age to age.

4 Thy will be done on earth, O Lord,
As where in heaven Thou art adored !

Patience in time of grief bestow.
Obedience true through weal and woe

;

Strength, tempting Avishes to control
That thwart Thy will within the soul.

5 Give us to-day our daily bread.
Let us be duly clothed arid fed,
And keep Thou from our homes afar
Famine and pestilence and war,
That we may live in godly peace,
Unvexed by cares or avarice.

6 Forgive our sins, that they no more
May grieve and haunt us as" before,
As we forgive their trespasses
Who unto us have done amiss

;

Thus let us dwell in charit3'.
And serve each other willingly,

7 Into temptations lead us not.
And when the foe doth war and plot
Against our souls on every hand.
Then,armed with faith, ohmay we stand
Against him as a valiant host
Through comfort of the Holy Ghost.
S Deliver us from evil, Lord,
The days are dark and foes abroad

;Redeem us from the second death.
And when we yield our dying breath.

Console us, grant us calm release.
And take our souls to Thee in peace.

9 Amen ! that is, so let it be !

Strengthen our faith and trust in Thee,
That we may doubt not, but believe
That what we ask we shall receive

;

Thus in Thy Name and at Thy word
We say Amen ; now hear us. T^ord !

Martin Luther, 1483-1.1-16 ; Catherine
W' inkworth, tr., 1S29-7S.

t)0^ Tune 96.

The doctrine of our dying Lord,
The faith He on Mount Calvary sealed,

We sign, asserting every word
Which in His gospel is revealed

As truth divine; and cursed are they
Who add thereto or take away.
2 We steadfastly this truth maintain,
That none is righteous, no not one ;

That in the Lamb, for sinners slain,

We're justified liy faith alone;
And all who in His Name believe, ^

Christ and His righteousness receive.
'

3 Our works and merits we disclaim,
Opposing all self-righteousness.

E'en our best actions we condemn
As ineffectual, and confess.

Whoe'er thereon doth place his trust.
And not on Jesus, will be lost.

4 Christ is our Master, Lord, and God,
The fullness of the Three in One;

His life, death, righteousness,and blood,
Our faith's foundation are alone;

His Godhead and His death shall be
Our theme to all eternity.

5 On Him we'll venture all we have.
Our lives, our all, to Him we OAve

;

None else is able us to save.
Naught but the Saviour will we know;

This we subscribe with heart and hand.
Resolved through grace thereby to stand.

6 This now with heaven's resplendent
host

We echo through the Church of God
;

Among the heathen make our boast
Of Jesus' saving death and blood;

We loud, like many waters, join.
In showing forth His love divine.

John Cenuick, 1718-55.
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t>00 Tune 96.

In that sad, memorable night,
When Jesus was for us betrayed,

lie left His death-recording rite:

lie took, and blessed, and brake the
bread ;

And gave His own their last bequest

;

And thus His love's intent expressed :

J "'Take, eat, this is My body, given
To jnirchase life and peace for you.

Pardon, and holiness, and heaven:
Do this, My dying love to show :

Accept your precious legacy,
And thus, my friends, remember Me."
3 He took into His hands the cup,
To crown the sacramental feast,

And, full of kind concern, looked up.
And gave to them what He had

blessed

;

And, " Drink ye all of this,'' He said,

"In solemn memory of the dead.

4 "This is My blood, which seals the
Eternal covenant of My grace; [new,

My blood, so freelj' shed for 3'ou,

For you and all the sinful race;
My blood, that speaks your sins for-

given.
And justities vour claim to heaven.''

Charles Wesley, 1708-88.

654: Tune 96.

Through midnight gloom from Mace-
The cry of myriads as of one, [don.
The woeful silence of despair
Is eloquent in awful prayer.
The soul's exceeding bittfir crj^

"Come o'er and help us, or we die !"

2 By other sounds the world is won
Than that which wails from Macedon;
The roar of gain is round it rolled.

Or men unto themselves are sold ;

And caniiol list the alien cry:
"O hear and help us, lest we die !"

3 Yet with that cry from Macedon
The very car of Christ rolls on

:

"I come :—who would abide My day,
In yonder wilds prepare My way

;

My Voice is crying in their cry.
Help ye the dying, lest ye die."

4 Jesus, for men of Man the Son,
Yea. Thine the cry from Macedon;
O by the Kingdoiii aiul the power
And glory of Thine Advent-hour,
Wake lieiirt and will to hear tiieir cry.

Help us to help thorn, lest we die.
Sumuel John Stone, b. 1829.

t)00 Tune 96.

<) quickly come, dread Judge of all;

For, awful though Thine advent bo.

All shadows from th(( truth will fall.

And falsehood die, in sight of Thee
;

<) (jnickly come: for doubt and fear

Like clouds dissolve whenThou art near.

2 O quickly come, great King of all

;

Reign all around us, and within :

Let sin no more our souls enthrall,

Let pain and sorrow die with sin :

O quickly come: for Thou alone
Canst make Thy scattered people one.

3 O quickly come, true Life of all;

For death is mighty all around
;

On every home His shadows fall,

On e\ery heart His mark is found;
O quickly come: for grief and ])ain

Can never cloud Thy glorious icign.

4 O f[uickly come, sure Light of all,

For gloomy night broods o'er our way

;

And weakly souls begin to fall

With weary wat(;hing for the daj-

:

O cjuickly come: for round Thy throne
No eye is blind, no night is known.

Laurence Tuttiett. b. isi5.

^^t> Tune 96.

W^hen gathering clouds around I view,
And days are dark, and friends are few,
On Him I lean. Who, not in vain,
Exjierienced every human pain :

He sees 1113' wants, allays my fears,

And counts and treasures up my tears.

2 If aught should tempt mysoultostray
Fiom heavenly wisdom's nariow way,
To tlee the good I would pursue,
Or do the sin I would not do;
Still He Who felt temptation's power.
Shall guard mo in that dangerous hour.

3 When, sorrowing, o'er some stone I

bend.
Which covers all that was a friend,
And from his hand, his voice, his smile,
Divides me for a little while

;

My Saviour marks the tears I shed.
For Jesus wept o'er Lazarus dead.

4 And oh, when I have safely passed
Through every eonliict l)Ut the last.

Still, Lord, unchany:ing watch Ijeside

My dying bed, for Tliou hast died ;

Tlien point to realms <jf cloudless day.
And wipe the latest tear awav.

Hobert CJra"iit, i:8.>-ls;j.S.

OOY Tune 96.

When adverse winds and waves arise,

And in my heart desjiomlence sighs :

Wiien life her throng of cares reveals.
And weakness o'er my spirit steals.

Grateful I hear the kind decree.
That "as m^ day, my strength shall be."

2 One trial more must yet be past.
One pang—the keenest and tiie l.a.st

;

And when, with brow convulsed and
l)ale.

My feeble, quivering lieart-striTigs fail,

Redeemer! grant my soul to see
That "asmyday, my streimth shall be."

liydla Huntley Sigourney, 17!)-- 1*1.5.

t>00 Tuue 96.

To (iod the Father, Ood the Son,
And Ood the Spirit, Three in One,
Be honor, praise, and glory given,
By all on earth, and all in lieaven.
As was tlirough ages iieretofore.

Is now and shall be evermore.
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t>t)y Tune 96.

Now I have found the ground wherein
Sure my soul's anchor may remain

;

The wounds of Jesus, for my sin
Before the world's foundation slain;

Whose mercy shall unshaken stay
When heaven and earth are fled aVay.
2. Father, Thine everlasting grace
Our scanty thought surpasses far;

Tliy heart still melts with tenderness,
Thine arms of love still open are,

Returning sinners to receive,
That mercy they may taste, and live.

3 O Love, Thou bottomless Abyss,
My sins are swallowed up in Thee

;

Covered is my unrighteousness,
No spot of guilt remains on me

;

While Jesus' blood, through earth and
skies,

Mercy, free, boundless mercy, cries.

4 Jesus, I know, hath died for me;
Here is my hope, my joy, my rest;

Hither, when hell assails, I flee,

I look into my Saviour's breast:
Away, sad doubt and anxious fear,
Mercy is all that's written there.

5 Though waves and storms go o'er my
head, [friends be gone";

Though strength and health, and
Though joys be withered all and dead,
Though every comfort be withdrawn

;

On this my steadfast soul relies,
Father, Thy mercy never dies.

6 Fixed on this ground will I remain.
Though my heart fail and strength

decay

;

This anchor shall my soul sustain.
When earth's foundations melt away

:

Mercy's full power I then shall prove.
Loved with an everlasting love.

Johann AndreasKothe, 1688-17.58.

^^^ Tune 96.

Lord of the harvest ! once again
We thank Thee for the ripened grain ;

For crops safe carried, sent to cheer
Thy servants through another year

;

For all sweet, holy thoughts supplied
By seed-time and by harvest-tide.

2 The bare dead grain, in Autumn sown,
Its robe of vernal green puts on ;

Glad from its wintry grave it springs,
Fresh garnished by the King of kings;
So Lord, to those who sleep in Thee
Shall new and glorious bodies be.

3 Not vainly of Thy Word we ask
A lesson from the reaper's task

;

So shall Thine angels issue forth ;

The tares be burnt; the just of earth.
Playthings of sun and storm no more.
Be gatliered to their Father's store.

4 Daily, O Lord, our prayers be said,
As Thou hast taught, for daily bread

;

But not alone our bodies feed ;

Supply our fainting spirits' need !

O Bread of life ! from day to day
Be Thou our Comfort, Food, and Stay !

Joseph Anstice, 1808-36.

'-''-*' Tune 96.

O Light, Whose beams illumine all

From twilight dawn to perfect day,
Shine Thou before the shadows fall

That lead our wandering feet astray;
At morn and eve Thy radiance pour.
That youth may love and age adore.

2 O Waj', throughWhom our souls draw^
To yon eternal Home of peace, [near

Where perfect love shall cast out fear
And earth's vain toil and wandering

cease;
In strength or weakness may we see
Our heavenward path, O Lord, through

Thee.

3 O Truth, beforeWhose shrine we boAv,
Thou priceless pearl of all who seek,

I

To Thee our earliest strength we vow,
j

Thy love will bless the pure and meek,
When dreainsormistsbeguileoursight,
Turn Thou our darkness into light.
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liOVE DIVINE. (8, 8, 8, 8, 8, 8, Iambic.) J. A. Ililler, 1 1S04.

4 O Life, the Well That ever flows
To slake the thirst of those that faint,

Thy power to bless what seraph knows?
The joy supreme, what words can

paint?
In earth's last hour of fleeting breath
Be Thou our Conqueror over death.

Edward Hayes Plumptre, b. 1821.

t)0^ Tune 96.

O Lovo Divine, what hast Thou done?
The Incarnate God hath died for me

;

The Father's coeternal Son
Bore all iny sins upon the Tree:

The Incarnate God for me hath died;
My Lord, my I.iOve, is crucified.

2 Behold Him, all, as ye pass by.
The bleeding Prince of life and peace

!

Come, sinners, see your Saviour die;
And say, was ever grief like His?

Come, feel with me His blood applied

;

My Lord, my Love, is crucified ;

—

3 Is crucified for me and you.
To Ijring us, rebels, l)ack to God

;

Believe, believe the record true,

Ye all are bought with Josns' V)lood :

Pardon for all flows from His side;
My Lord, my Love, is crucitied.

4 Then let us sit beneath His Cross,
And gladly catch the healing stream

;

All things for Him account l)ut dross,
And give up all our hearts to Him :

Of nothing think or speak beside;

—

Mv Lord, mv Love, is crucified.
Charles We.sley, 1708-88.

6d3 Tune 96.

" At evening time let there be light
; "'

Life's little day draws near its close;
Around me fall the shades of night.
The night of death, the; grave's repose

;

To crown my joys, to end my woes.
At evening time let there be light.

2 " At evening time let there be light ;

"

Stormy and dark hath been my day

—

Yet rose the morn diviiu>ly bright;
Dews, birds, and blossoms cheered

the way ;

—

Oh, for one sweet, one parting ray
At evening time let there be light.

3 " At evening time there shall be light.

For God hath.spoken ; it must be;
Fear, doubt, and anguish take their

flight

;

Plis glory now is risen on me

;

Mine e3'es shall His salvation see ;

'T is evening tiuie, and there is light

;

James Montgomery, 1771-18.54.

OC)4 Tune 96.

Thou hidden Source of calm repose,
Tliou all-sutlicient Love divine;

My Help and Refuge fiom my foes.

Secure I am, for Thou art mine:
Thou art my Fortress, Streugth, and

Tower,
My Trust and Portion evermore.

2 .lesus. my All-in-all Thou art.

My Kest in toil, my Ease iu pain,
The Balm to iieal my brokeu heart.

In storms my Peace, in loss my Gain

;

My Joy beneath the tyrant's frown.
In shame my Glory and my Crown

;

.') In want my plentiful Supi)ly,
Iu weakness my Almiglity Power;

In bonds my perfect Liberty,
My Refuge in temptation's liour ;

My Comfort 'midst all grief and tlirall,

Mv l^iifo in death, mv .Ml-in-all.
Chark'S Wesley, 170H-SS.

ODO Tune 96.

Oh, that the Comforter would come,
Nor visit as a transient guest.

But fix iu me Ilis constant home.
And ki>ep jiossession of my l)reast;

Yea, make my soul His bk'St al)ode,

The tem[)le of the iiulweljing God.

2 Come. Holy Ghost, my soul inspire,

Attest that I am born again ;

Come and liaptiz.e me, now, with fire,

Nor let Tliy former gifts l)e vain ;

Grant me a sense that I "m forgiven,

A pledge that I'm an heir of heaven.
188



3 Grant me the indubitable seal.

That ascertains the kingdom mine,
That powerful stamp I long to feel,

The signature of love divine;
Oh, shed it in my heart abroad,
Fullness of love, of heaven, of God.

Charles Wesley, 1708-88.

ODD Tune 96.

Jesus, Thy boundless love to me
No thought can reach, no tongue de-

clare
;

Oh, knit my thankful heart to Thee,
And reign without a rival there

:

Thine wholly, Thine alone, I am ;

Be Thou aloiie my constant Flame.

2 Oh, grant that nothing in my soul
May dwell, but Thy pure love alone:

Oh, may Thy love possess me whole,

—

My Joy. my Treasure, and my Crown

:

Strange flames far from my heart re-
move ;

My every act, word, thought, be love.

3 O Love ! how cheering is Thj' raj'

!

All pain before Thy presence flies;

Care, anguish, sorrow, melt away.
Where'er Thy healing beams arise:

O Jesus ! nothing may I see,

Nothing desire, or seek but Thee !

4 Unwearied, may I this pursue,
Dauntless to the higli prize aspire;

Hourly within my soul renew
This holy flame, this heavenly fire

;

And day and night be all my care
To guard this sacred treasure there !

5 Eaoli moment draw from earth away
My heart, that lowly waits Thy call;

Speak to my inmost soul and say,
•'I am thy Love, thy Lord, thy All!"'

To feel Thy power, to hear Thy voice,
To taste Thy love, be all my choice.

6 In suffering be Thy love my j^eace,

In weakness be Thy love my power;
And when the storm of life shall cease,
Jesus in that important hour.

In death, as life, be Thou my Guide,
And save me Who for me hast died.
Paul Gerhardt, 1607-76; John Wesley, tr., 1703-91.

OOT Tune 96.

Eternal Father ! strong to save,
Whose arm doth bind the restless wave,
Who bidd'st the mighty ocean deep
Its own appointed limits keep:
Oh, hear us when we cry to Thee
For those in peril on the sea

!

2 O Saviour! Whose almighty word
The winds and waves submissive heard.
Who walkedst on the foaming deep.
And calm amidst its rage did sleeji:

Oh, hear us when we cry to Thee
For those in peril on the sea

!

3 O Sacred Spirit ! Who didst brood
Upon the chaos dark and rude.
Who bad'st its angry tumult cease.
And gavest light and life and peace

:

Oh, hear us when we cry to Thee
For those in peril on the sea !

4 O Trinity of love and power !

Our brethren shield in danger's hour;
From rock and tempest, flre and foe,

Protect them wheresoe'er they go;
And ever let there rise to Thee [sea.

Glad hvmns of ]>raise from land and
William Whiting, 1825-78.

668 Tune 96.

Jesus, my Lord, my God, my all!

Blest Saviour, hear me when I call

;

Oh, hear, and from Thy dwelling-place
Pour down the riches of Thy grace:
Jesus, my Lord, I Thee adore

—

Oh, make me love Thee more and more!
2 Jesus, alas ! too coldly sought.
How can I love Thee as I ought?
And how extol Thy matchless fame.
The glorious beauty of Thy Name?
.Jesus, my Ijord, I Thee adore

—

Oh, make me love Thee more and more!
3 Jesus ! of Thee shall be my song

;

To Thee my heart and soul belong

;

All that I have or am is Thine,
And Thou, my Saviour, Thou art mine

!

Jesus, my Lord, I Thee adore

—

Oh, make me love Thee more and more

!

Henry Collins, 1852.

0D9 Tune 96.

As oft with worn and weary feet.

We tread earth's rugged valley o'er,

The thought, how comforting and sweet,
Christ trod this very path before

!

Our wants and weaknesses He knows,
From life's first dawning till its close.

2 Does sickness, fee])leness, or pain.
Or sorrow in our jjath appear?

The recollection will remain.
More deeply did He sutter here

;

His life how truly sad and brief.

Filled up with sutt'eringand with grief.

3 If Satan tempt our hearts to stray.

And whisper evil things within,
So did He in the desert way

Assail our Lord with thoughts of sin:
When worn and in a feeble hour.
The tempter came with all his power.

4 Just such as I, this earth He trod,

With every human ill but sin ;

And, though indeeil the very God,
As I am now, so He has been

;

My God, my Saviour, look on me
With i>itv, love, and svmpathy.

James Kdmeston, 1791-1867.

670 Tune 96.

Before the Father's awful throne.
Our High-priest lifts His pierced

And, interceding for His own, [hands,
His purchased property demands ;

His people's everlasting Friend,
Who, loving, loves them to the end.

2 By faith we claim Him as our own,
Our Kinsman, near allied in blood.

Flesh of our flesh, bone of our bone.
The Son of nian, the Son of God

;

We to His mercy-seat draw nigh
;

He never can Himself denv.
Charles Wesley, 1708-88.
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SURREY. [CAREY.] (8, 8, 8, 8, 8. 8, Iambic.) Henry Carey, + 1743.

t)71 Tune 96.

When, streamingfroni the eastern skies,
The morning light salutes mine eyes,
O Sun of righteousness divine.
On me with beams of mercy shine!
Oh ! chase the clouds of guilt away,
And turn my darkness into day.

2 And when to heaven's all-glorious
My morning sacritice I bring, [King
And,mourning o'ermy guilt and shame.
Ask mercy in my Saviour's Name;
Then, Jesus, cleanseme with Thy blood,
And be mv Advocate with God.

William Shrubsole. Jr. , 1759-1S20.

OY^ Tune 96.

Thee will I love,my Strength and Tower,
My soul with love to Thee inspire;
Thee will I love with all my power;
Thou art alone my soul's Desire:
Thee will I love, my King and God

;

Shed in my heart Thy love abroad.

VO.\KLEY. (8, S. 8. 8. S, 8, lanibip. i

t-t^^ ^ ^*tH'

2 Ah, why did I so late Thee know,
Thou fairest of the sons of men?
Ah, why did I no sooner go
To Thee Who canst relieve my pain?
Ashamed I sigh and inly mourn.
That I so late to Thee did turn.

3 In darkness willingly I strayed;
I sought Thee, yet from Thee I roved

;

For wide my wandering thoughts were
spread.

Thy creatures more than Thee I loved;
And now if more at length I see,

'Tis through Thy liiiht, and comes from
Thee.

4 Give to my eyes repenting tears,

(live to my heart chaste, hallowed fires;

Give to my soul, with filial fears.

The love that all heaven's liost inspires;
Thatall my powers, with all tiieir might.
In Thy sole glory may unite.
Jotiann Scliemer. KC-i-TT; .John We.'iley, tr., 1703-91.

William Yoakley, before 1821.
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MELITA. (8, 8, 8, 8, 8, 8, Iambic.

)

J. B. Dykes, t 1876.

oTo Tune 96.

Sweet Saviour, bless us ere we go
;

Thy words into our minds instill

:

And make our lukewarm hearts to glow
With lowly love and fervent will.

Ref.—Through life's long day, and
death's dark night,

O gentle Jesus, be our light.

2 The day is gone, its hours have run,
And Thou hast taken count of all.

The scanty triumphs grace hath won,
The broken vow, the frequent fall.

Ref.
3 Grant us, dear Lord, from evil ways
True absolution and release

;

And Ijless us more than in past days
With purity and inward peace.

—

Ref.

4 Do more than pardon
;
give us joy.

Sweet fear, and sober liberty.
And simple hearts without alloy
That only loug to belike Thee.

—

Ref.
5 For all we love, the poor, the sad.
The sinful, unto Thee we call

;

Oh, let Thy mercy make us glad :

Thou artour Jesus, and our All.

—

Ref.
Frederick W. Faber, 1814-63.

^ • ^ Tune 96.

Jesus, what offering shall I give
To Thee, the Lordof earth'and skies?

My soul and body now receive,
A hoh'^, living sacrifice

;

Small as it is, 't is all my store, [more.
More shouldst Thou have, if I had

Joachim Lange, 1670-1744 ; John Wesley,
tr., 1703-91.

O7o Tune 96.

As every day Th^^ mercy spares,
Will bring its trials or its cares,
O Saviour, till my life shall end.
Be Thou my Counselor and Friend

;

Teach me Thy precepts all divine,
And be Thy great example mine.
2 When each day 's scenes or labors close,
And wearied nature seeks repose,
With pardoning mercy richly blest,
Guard me, my Saviour, whife I rest

;

And as each morning sun shall rise,
Oh, lead ine onward to the skies !

8 And at my life's last setting sun,
My conflicts o'er, my labors done,
Jesus, Thine heavenly radiance shed,
To cheer and bless my dying bed;
And from death's gloom my spirit raise,
To see Thy face and sing Thv praise.

William Shrubsole, Jr., 1759-1829.

t> • O Tune 96.

Faith of our fathers! living still

In spite of dungeon, fire and sword

;

O how our hearts beat high with joy
Whene'er we hear that glorious word

;

Faith of our fathers ! holy faith !

We will be true to thee till death.

2 Our fathers, chained in prisons dark,
Were still in heartand conscience free

;

How sWeet would be their children's
fate,

If they, like them, could die for Thee

!

Faith of our fathers ! etc.

3 Faith of our fathers ! we will love
Both friend and foe in all our strife:

A.nd preach thee, too, as love knows
how.

By kindly words and virtuous life:
Faith of our fathers ! etc.

Frederick William Faber, 1814-63.

'^ >( Tune 96.

Draw nigh, draw nigh, Immanuel,
And ransom captive Israel,
That mourns in lowly exile here,
Until the Son of God appear.
Ref.—Rejoice! Rejoice! Immanuel

Shall come to thee, O Israel

!

2 Draw nigh, draw nigh, O Morning
And bring us comfort from afar

;
[Star,

And banish far from us the gloom
Of sinful night and endless doom.

—

Ref.
3 Draw nigh, di-aw nigh, O David's Key,
The heavenly gates unfold to Thee;
Make safe the way that leads on high,
And close the path to misery.

—

Ref.
4 Draw nigh, draw nigh, O Lord of

might.
Who once, from vSinai's flaming height,
Didst give the trembling tribes Thy iaw,
In cloud, and majesty, and awe.—Ref,

From the Latin ; John M. Neale, tr., 1818-66.
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Wie scho>n i.tt misers Kanigs Braut. / ^''' **' **• *'• ^°> ^"' iambic.) Freylinghausen, 170t

^ • O Tune 97.

Reach out Thy scepter, King of love,
Let us Thy royal favor prove.
Who, conscious of our ijiilii^eiice,

ApproachThy throne with contidence;
O teach our lips to praise, our hearts to

glow,
Our eyes with grateful tears to overflow.

2 O ground us deeper still in Thee,
And let us Thy true followers be

;

And when of Thee we testify.
Fill Thou oursonls with heavenlvjoy:

May Thy blest Spirit all our souls in-
spire, [tire.

And set each cold and lifeless heart on
3 Our souls and bodies. Lord, prcjiare.
That we rich fruit forTliee may bear;
Grant we may live unto Thy praise.
And serve Thy cause with faithful-

ness: [wish and aim,
Since grace and truth are our heart's
O glorify us in Thy saving Name.

C'oiintess Zinzendorf, 1700-56.

^ ' *^ Tune 97.

The Lord Himselfgave forth the word;
AVe preach most gljidly Christ the

Lord :

May thousands, Lord, Thy voice obej^
And turn to Thee witlioiit delay

;

To those who hear us irrant an open ear.
And, when we point Thee out, do Thou

appear.

2 'Tis the desire of all our hearts,
That in the earth's remotest jiarts
The love of God to all mankind
Be preached to heathen base ami ])lijul;

For Jesus saves fi-om sin all who l)e-

liove, [receive.
And pardon offered througli His blood

Ziii/.eiidnrf, I'OD-tiO.

^80 Tune 97.
Whato'er T am, whate'er I do,
Grace only \ ascribe it to;
(Jraee (^an alone my lieart i)reserve

;

For Fm so liable to swerve.
That e'en the grace that Thou to-day

bestow'st, [lost.
If not renewed, to-morrow might be

Zinzendorf, 1700-60.

Tune 97.
O glorious Head, Thou livest now

!

I^et us, Thy members, share Thv life;
Canst Thou behold their need, nor bow
To raise Thy children from the strife

With self and sin, witli death and dark
distress,

That they may live to Thee in holiness?
2 Break tiirough my bonds, whate'er it

cost

;

What is not Thine within me, slay;
Give me the lot I covet most.
To rise as Thou hast risen to-day.

Naught can I do, a slave to death I'pine:
Work Thou in me, O Power and Life

Divine!

.3 Work Tliou in me, and lieavenward
gui<^le [heart

My thoughts and wishes, that my
Waver no more nor turn aside.
But fix for ever where Thou art.

Thou art not far from us: who love
Thee well [mav dwell.

While yet on earth, in heaven witli Thee
Gerhardt Tersteeeren, l(ii)7-17(!9 ; fiitherine
Winkworth, tr.. l,H-J!)-78.

May we to Thee, our Shejiherd,
Thy Holy Spirit never grieve, [cleave,
And love each other heartily ;

Thereby tlie scorninir world will see,
That we are children of the liviiiLi- God,
A chosen people, bou-rht with Jesus'

blood. William Ilorne. b. 1716.

^°3 Tune 97.
How.sweet Thv dwellings. Lord, how

fair:

What peace, what bliss inhal)ii there:
With ardent h<)i)e, with st roiii;- desire,
My heart, my llesh. to Thee aspire;

How oft I long Thy heavenly <-ourts
and Thee,

"

"

[see.
My Lord ami <Tod, the living God, to

2 Onewish.withholv transport warm.
My h(»art hath formed and still doth
One gift I ask, that to my end [form

;

Thine hallowed house 1 mav attend:
There may I Joyful find a safe al)0(le.
There may I view the beauty of my (iod,

James Merrick, i7-(»ti9.
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OLD 96TH.
O Herre Gott, in meiner Noth.

97, B
il^^^li

} (8, 8, 8, 8, 10, 10, Iambic.) Christian Gregor, 1784.
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Thanks to the Man of sorrows be,
To Jesus Christ, Who set ns free
From sin and death, when on tlie Cross
He suffered to retrieve our loss :

Had He not shed His blood our debt to

„, P'\v. [prev.
VV e still had been of sin the wretched
2 Rise, brethren, we to all the earth
Uur Lord's atonement will set forth,
Will love our jNIaster unto death,
And humbly cleave to Him l)v faith :

Lord Jesus, be Thou praised eteVnally
;

If there no Jesus were, what should
we be?

Johannes von Watteville, 171S-S8.

Here in Thy presence we appear.
Lord Jesus Christ, Thy word to hear;
Our wandering thoughts and hearts

incline, [divine;
With thirst to imbibe Thy word

That all our minds drawn from this
earth to Thee, [faithfully.

May love Thee more, and serve Thee
2 Give us Thy Spirit, Lord, that we,
With gladness and humility,
The holy scriptures may believe.
And with a grateful heart receive

As Thy own word, to make us traly wise.
And not as man's invention or device.
3 God Hoh' Spirit, now impart
Thy unction to each longing heart;
Us with Thy heavenly light and tire.
To sing, to pray, and preach, inspire;

Thus blest in spirit and in truth, shall
^^e [Thee.

Give praise unto the Father, Son, and
Tobias Clausnitzer, 161^84; and David

Denicke, 1603-80.

My All-in-all, my faithful Friend,
Upon Whose mercy I depend

; [dear;
Than aught in earth or heaven more
My Paschal Lamb from vear to vear;My Shield, my Rock, my Polar-star,

my Guide,
Thou art my God, and ever shalt abide.

2 When doubts and fears, a gloomy
Beset my soul on every hand [band.

163

When fails my strength, and reason's
light

Appears immersed in darkest night,
Thee, the great Counselor, I still can

trace, [grace.
Unsearchable in wisdom, power, and
3 Since Thou to me didst being give,
And bid me for Thy service live.
Mete Thou my few" remaining hours,
Thy staff support my failing powers:

Inspire each thought and word, 'and let
my race

Be run in righteousness before Thy face.

4 And should I longer journev here,
grant me oft, the way to cheer.

To view from Calvary's sacred brow
Fair Salem's towers, whose builder

Thou; [and Light:
That city, where Thou dwell'st as Lamb
Thus shall no danger my weak soul

atfright.

5 When all my labors o'er, in faith
Upon the merits of Thy death,
1 humbly claim the Iree reward.
Purchased by Thee, my gracious

Lord

;

[my Crown
E'en then, Thou know'st, my Glory and
Thou,Jesus,shaltabide, andThon alone.

Zinzendorf, 1700-60.

*-*" ' Tune 97.
Jesus, Thou Source of life, impart
Thy blood unto my thirsting heart;
Panting I seek tlnit Fountain-head,
Whence waters so divine proceed:

Still nearthis livingstream may I abide,
By which my needy soul is satisfied.

Philip Doddridge, 170'3-51.

000 [For Tune, see next I)age.^ Tune 99
1 smite upon my guilty breast,
And stand myself the cause confest
Of all my Saviour hath sustained :

On Olivet and Golgotha
Deepljr abased I gaze with awe:
There, there He bliss for me obtained.

2 Look up, my soul, by faith and see.
His heart was pierced, was jsierced for

thee

:

Thence blood and water freely stream-
Blood, to atone for heinous sin

; [6d

;

Water, to wash the sinner clean :

Our debt is i^aid ; we are redeenaed.



GREGOR'S 99TH METRE. "I

O AnbUck (Irr mir'x Hir^r tiricht !

]

S, 8, 9, 8, 8, 9, Iambic.) Christian Gregor, 1784,

4z

99, B.

3 Heart-piercing sight ; He bleeds, He
dies,

For guilty man a Sacrifice;
The earth the sacred trust receiveth :

Soon shall He rise triumphantly.
And then with shouts ascend on high,
Where He to God for ever liveth.

Christian Gregor, ITSMSOl.

DOy Tune 99.

O what an act of majesty !

O what a love beyond degree

!

O whaf an hallowed hour of blessing!

Here soul and body are supplied,
And we show forth that Jesus died,
When in this feast our Lord confessing.

Christian Gregor, 1723-1801.

t)90 Tune 99.

Oh. there's a sight that rends my heart,
Nor can it from my mind depart.
How Thou on Olivet didst languish;
O Lord, for Thy soul's agony.
When wrestling therewith death for me.
Make me a trophy of Thine anguish.

"Chriscian Gregor, 172;5-1»01.

GREGOR'S 1018T METRE. \
P)-eis, Lob, Bhr', Sufnn, Dank; Kntft urul Jfaclit. j

s, 9, S. 9, 10, 12, Iambic.

)

/Darmstiedter
IGesaiigbucli, 1698.

091 Tune 101.

Thanksgiving, honor, praise and might,
Unto the Lamb of frod bo rendered

Who Ijrouglitus to His Kingdoms light
From every nation, tongue and kin-

dred: [ordained,
Before the Avorld was formed we were
By Him to liappiness, and life which

liath no end. oouf. Arnold, iBf.B-1714.

692 Tune 101.

Bow down ye followers of tlio Lamh.
These are vour hours of consolation

;

With awe adore His saving Nauie;
His Cross and wounds are of salvation

The lasting source for sinners who be-
lieve; [from Him rei-eive.

Come then, and grace for grace freely
1

2 O let Thy love our hearts constrain,
That, in one covcMiant united.

The l)ond of ])eace wc may maintain,
And be to mutual love incited ;

To God and to tlie Lamb be glory given
By sinners liere below, and by the

saints in heaven.
.lohaiiii Michael Laiitcrbach, 1716-87.

69«^ Tune 101.

Now to the Lamb upon the throne.
Who by His precious blood hath

bought us,
That Ho might claim us as His owji,

,\nd to Histoid in mercy l)routrht ns.
All j)raiso and honor evermore pertain:
Let all who love His Name, reply

thereto, Amen.
F. \V. Foster, 1760-1835.
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GREGOR'S102D METRE. ) (8, 9, 8, 9, 11, 11, Irregular.) Freylinshausen, c. 1740.
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^y^ Tune 102.

Christ Crucified, my soul, by faith,

With Thee desires to be united
;

For, as the purchase of Thy death.
To Thy communion I'm invited:

O hear my petition, and let me with
Thee

Be crucified, Jesus, with all that's in me.

2 O that I might still more enjoy [sion:
The blessed fruits of all Thy pas-

it
Thy merits to my soul apply.
And let me share Thy great salva-
tion ;

O hear my petition, etc.

3 Let me in all things conqueror prove.
Deliver me from sin's infection ;

Preserve me in Thy sacred love
As well in joy as in affliction

:

O hear my petition, etc.

Johanu Eusebius Schmidt, 1669-1745.

BREMEN. [AUGSBITRa.] 1

Wfr nur den lieben Oott Iceszt wnlten. /
(9. S, 9, 8, 8, 8, Iambic.) Georg Christian Neumarli, 1657.

695 Tune 106.

He that confides in his Creator,
Depending on Him all his days,

Shall be preserved in fire and water.
And saved in many dangerous ways :

He that makes God "his Staff and Stay,
Builds not on sand that glides away.
2 What gainest thou by anxious caring?
What causes thee to pine away ?

Thy rest and health thou art impairing

By sighs and groans from day to day:
Thou art but adding grief to grief.

Instead of getting sure relief.

3 O could we be resigned and quiet.
And rest in God's good providence,

Who oft prescribes us wholesome diet,

In forms that please not flesh and
sense

:

To Him Who chose us for His own.
Our wants and cares are fully known.

165



4 He knows the hours for joj- and glad-
ness,

The proper time and proper place;
Are we but faithful 'midst our sadness,
Seek not our pleasure, but His praise,

He'll come before we are aware.
And dissipate our grief and care.

5 Do thou with faith discharge thy
station, [praise;

Keep (rod's coniniands, live to His
Rely on Him for preservation.
On Whom the whole creation stays:

The man that's truly wise and just.
Makes God, and God alone, his Trust.

Ueorg Chr. Neumark. Itiil-sl.

^yt) Tune 106.

The solemn moment is impending,
When my career shall end in death,

My course unto the grave is tending.
And soon may come my latest breath:

My God and Haviour. hear my praj^er,
Me for my dying hour prepare.

2 I know not, as the morn appeareth,
What may befall ere eventide

:

My vessel often danger neareth,
While down the stream of life I glide:

My God and Saviour, hear my prayfer,
Me for my dying hour prejoare.

3 So teach me, Lord, my days to number
That I may wisdom's path pursue

;

That nothing may my soul encumber,
Oh, let me keep the Cross in view :

My God and Saviour, hear my prayer,
Me for my dying hour prepare.

4 O Father, cover my transgression
With the Redeemer's merits o'er;

Be this alone my tirui foundation.
Then I find rest for evermore:

My God and Saviour, hear my prayer.
Me for my dying hour prepare.

5 To-day let death come, or to-morrow,
I know that I in Jesus live; [sorrow,

Thee will I serve through joy and
The robe of righteousness I have:

My God and Saviour, hear my prayer.
Me for my dj'ing hour prepare.

6 I live, the while in Thee confiding.
And though I walk through death's

dark vale,
I know if Thou my way art guiding.
To safely pass I shall not fail

;

The pangs and death, which Thou didst
Me for my dying hour prepare, [bear,

Emilie .luliane. Countess of Schwarzburg-
Kudolstadt, 1637-1706; S. C. Chitty, tr., ls6:i.

GREGOR'S 106TH METRE. (R.) )

Ich armer Mensrh, ich urmer Snender. J

4
(9,8,9,8,8,8, Iambic.) f Hamhiirsrer Musikalisches

lHandl)ucli, IDlMi.

697 Tune 106.

O would, mv God, that I could lu-aise

Thee ' [night!
With thousand tongues by day and

How many a song my lips shoidcl raise

Thee,
Who orderest all things here aright;

My thankful heart would ever be
Telling what <Jod hath done for me.
•2 O all ye powers that He implanted.

Arise, keep silence thus no more,
Put forth tlie strength that He bath

granted.
Your nol)lest work is to adore;

O soul and body, make ye meet
With heartfelt praise yoiir Lord to greet.

.3 O all things that have breath aiul

motion, [^ky,
Tliat throng with life earth, sea, and

Now join me in my heart's devotion,
Heip me to raise His praises high.

My utmost powers can ne'er ariirht

Declare the wonders of His might.

4 But I will tell, while T am living,

His goodness forth with every breath,

And greet each morning with thanks-
giving,

Until my heart is still in death.
Nay, when at last my lips grow cold.

His praise shall in my sighs be told.

.loliann >renzer. 16.'")«-17.'M ; Catberine
Wiukworth, tr., l«l'9-7b.
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698 Tune 106.

O Lord ! of goodness so amazing
Not one is worthy, no, not one

;

We stand in shame and wonder gazing
At the great things which Thou hast

done

:

Thy crowning grace and precious blood
Have reconciled us with our God.

2 We feel quite certain of obtaining
Nothing l)utgoodness from Tliy hand,

And wend our way, without complain-
ing, [land,

Through dreary mist and barren
With heaven in view, where we shall be
Joined through eternity to Thee.

3 The lines are fallen in pleasant places,
A goodly hei'itage is ours ;

And gladly would we share the graces
Which God's great goodness richly

AVe offer them alike to all [showers:
Who will obey tlie gracious call.

4 It grieves us sore when men refuse
them.

And treat our offers with disdain,
Or by neglect for ever lose them,
And make the grace of God in vain :

All ye who thirst, come here and bu}^;
And Christ will all vour wants supply.

K. J. P. Spitta, 1801-59: R. Massie.tr., b. 1800.

699 Tune 106.

Our lot is fallen in pleasant places,
A goodly lieritage is ours :

To Him, 'Whence come all gifts and
graces.

Let us give praise with all our powers;
He chooses us of His free grace,
And makes us His peculiar race.

2 He undertook our soul's salvation,
Our sad condition moved Him so ;

And came to us from joure compassion.
To raise us from our depths of woe

:

O wonderful, surpassing love,
Which brought Him to us from above!

3 He saw in us no real beauty,
No virtue, nor intrinsic worth :

Not one there was that did liis duty,
For all were sinners from their birth;

Nor was there one, in such distress.

Who could our misery redress.

4 Then moved at heart with deep com-
passion, [save

;

The Lord stretched out His arm to
And His own life for our salvation.
And therewith all things, freely gave:

Adoption, sonship, and with this

A whole eternity of bliss.
K. J. P. Spitta, 1801-59; R. Massie, tr., b. 1800.

GREGOR'S 107TH METRE. (C.) 1 ,g , j, g g g jambic.) Christian Gregor, 1784.Mem.Ji'su, IJer Diivor clem Seheide7i. j
v ' i
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• ^^ Tune 107.

Lord .Jesus. Who before Thy passion,
Distressed and sorrowful todeath.
To us the fruits of Thy oblation
In Thy last supper didst bequeath ;

Accept our praise. Thou bounteous
Giver

Of life to every true believer.

2 As oft as we enjoy this l)lessing.
Each sacred token doth declare [ing;
Thy dying love, all thoughts surpass-
And while Ave Thee in memory bear
At each returning celebration,
We show Thy death for our salvation.

3 Assurance of our pardon sealed
Is in this sacrament renewed;
The soul with peace and joy is filled.

With Thy atoning blood bedewed;
That stream from all defilement

cleanses.
And life abundantly dispenses.

4 That bond of love, that mystic union.
By which to Thee, our Head, we're

joined.
Is closer drawn at each communion

;

By love inspired we know Thy mind,
And feeding on Thy death and merit,
x\re rendered one with Thee in snirit.

Johann Jakob Rambach, 1693-1735.
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GTfKrTO-R'S lOSTIT METRK. fC.) \
JSr ist mein Himmel, mtine Wonne. I

<9, 9, 8. 9. 9, a, Iambic.)

-i U,

701 Tune 109.

Behold He comes, thy King most holy,
In triumph riding, uieek and lowly ;

'

Jerusalem, hehold thy King! [ing,
O meet your Lord, palni-branehes liear-
His way with boughs of trees preparing;
Ye faithful, loud hosannas sing.

2 Witli glad hosannas. Lord, we greet
Thee;

With palms of victory we meet Thee,
And welcome Thee" this Advent-tide.

For Thy last coming, Lord, prepare u.s;

In that dread day ofjudgment spare us

;

And evermore with us abide.

CRASSELIUS

3 O Lord, in all our tribulation.
In pity hear our supplication ;

From sin's hard yoke grant us release;
When earthly sufferings oppress us,
Wlien sinful memories distress us,
Shed over us Thy V)less&d peace.

4 OSunof righteousness, most glorious,
O'er sin and error rise victorious.
Dispel the gloomy shades of night;

Shine forthwith healing for the nations;
Hear, Lord of lords, our su])i)lications,

Be Thou our everlasting Light.
Beiijaiuin Webb.

RAS.SELIUS.
I (10. 10. 10. 10, 10, 10. Iambic. 1 .< Hamburger Musikalisches
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'02 Tune 110.

The day is gently sinking to a close.
Fainter and vet more faint the sunlitrht

ulows;" [Tlmu
O Brightness of Thy Fatlier's glory.
Eternal TJght of light, be with us now;
Where Thou art present, darkness can-

not be: [Tliee.

Midnight is glorious noon, O Lord, with

2 Thou Who in darkness walking didst
apjiear [cheer.

Upon the waves, and Thy discii)Ies

(^ome. Lord, in lonesome days, wlicn
storms iissail. [fail

:

And earthly liopes and human succors
When all is dark, mav we behold Thee

nigh, lis I."

And hear Thj' voice, " Fear not, for it

les



3 The weary world is mouldering to
decay,

Its glories wane, its pageants fade away;
In that last sunset, when the stars shall

fall,

May we arise, awakened by Thy call,

With Thee, O Lord, for ever to abide
In that blest day which has no eventide.

Christopher W^ordsworth, 1807-85.

•^*^ Tune 110.

Long did I toil, and knew no earthly
rest, [home

;

Far did I rove, and found no certain
At last I sought them in His sheltering

breast,
Who spreads His arms and Ijids the

weary come.
With Him I found a home, a rest divine;
And I since then am His, and He is

mine.
2 The good I have is from His store

supplied; [best;
The ill is only what He deems the

Witli Him my Friend, I'm rich witii
naught beside.

And poor without Him, though of all

possessed.
Changes may come,—I take, or I resign,
Content while I am His, while He is

mine.

3 He stays me falling : lifts me up when
down

;

Reclaims me wandering
;
guards from

every foe;
Plants on niy worthless brow the vic-

tor's crown, [throw.
Which in return before His feet I

Grieved that I cannot better grace His
shrine, [mine.

Who deigns to own me His, as He is

4 While here, alas ! I know but half
His love, [adore;

But half discern Him, and i^nt half
But when I meet Him in the realms

above, [more,
I liope to love Him better, praise Him

And feel and tell, amid the choir divine,
How fully I am His, and He is mine.

Henry Francis Lyte, 1793-1847.

"'Efw^'^^l^Z^d^rfZ^^, l^ne Gott] ^''' ''' ''' ''' ''''' ^^'^'"''^ Christian Gregor, 17*4.
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« 04 Tune 112.

Our God is truth, most faithful is His
word, [temptation

;

Beyond thy strength He'll suffer no
Inall thy need He'll aid to thee atford,

A Father's love may be thy consolation

;

O hear His voice in such kind accents
Why shouldst thou fear? [cheer

!

- Then hope in God, on Him cast all thy
care, [danger

;

Thy Father ne'er will leave His cliild in
He knows thy case, O why shouldst

thou despair? [ger

;

To all thy grief thy Saviour is no stran-
He hears thy sigh, to Him tell thy com-

Why shouldst thou faint? [plaint

;

3 'Tis thus we follow Christ: who Him
receive Tdom enter;

Through tribulation must God's king-
Art thou His child, and dost thou now

believe— [venture:
Thou, too, must bear thy cross, on trials
Christ's sufferintrs shares the true-born

On life's rough road, [child of God

4 Thy Saviour's feet have trod the
thorny way, [gladness;

The Cross lay o'er His path to lieavenly
'Twas sorrow tirst, then joy; 'twas

night, then dav; ' [sadness;
Remember Him, thy Lord, amid thy
Endure thy cross, with patience run thy

Thy strength. His grace. [rac«—
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5 His heart o'er thee, poor tempted soul,

doth break, [guide thee
;

He sends His light to lead, His truth to

"My helpless child, " He saith, "fresh
courage take,

I'll be thy strength, for thou hast none
beside Me;

My help is nigh. My oomfort draweth
Let this thee cheer." [near;

J. D. Herrnschmidt, 1674-182.3.

705 [-fo'' Tune, see prfcediny jKUjf .\ ^une 112.

"Give Me, My child," the Father saith,

"thy heart, [favor;"'

And I will till it with My love and
Why shouldst thou hesitate with self

to part ?

'Tis self alone that keeps thee from
thy Saviour

;

Resign thy will and crucify thy pride,
For thee Christ died.

2 When night o'ei-shadows thee, and
dark thy way,

O cling to Him in faith, Who ne'er
will leave thee;

No harm His child need fear; till dawn
of day

No tempest need appall, no terror
grieve thee;

Though trackless be thy path, each step
On Jesus lean.

"

[unseen,

3 Arise, arise, my soul, why linger here?
Now give thyself, thy all, to God, thy

Saviour

;

[share.

He gives thee rest, invites His grace to

His Father's love, and peace, and joy
for ever

;

Each care, each grief to Him, thy Lord,
make known.

Trust Him alone.
Chr. Fr. Kichter, 1676-1711.

GREGOR'S 114TH METRE.
.

1 m, in, 1(1, 11, 10. 10. Iambic.)
Mf\n Salomo, Drinfreundhrhcs RcpiPren.j

f Dr. Chr. Fried,
i, Ricbter, 1714.

^-'^^Emm^mmmm^^i

706 Tune 114.

Jesus, mv King, Thy kind and gracious
scepter fnio:

Assuages every grief that burdens
When T with all my heart apply to

Thee, [Preceptor;
Then Thy peace-giving S|iirit's my
Thy comforts so refresh and cheer my

'heart, [dci>art.

That fear and restlessness must soon

2 O may I look to Thee without cessi-

tion:
Come, visit me. Thou Day-si)riii-

from on higli.

That in Thy light the Light I may
espy, - [tioii:

On grace depending as my sole founda-

Contirm my faith, grant that no fault

in me [t'om Thee.

May intercept the light tl)at beams
Chr. Fr. Kichter. 1{;76-I7n.
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• O • Tune 114.

What human mind can trace the con-
descension

Of our Almighty Maker's love to man?
No angel can the hidden mystery scan

;

Redeeming love is past our comprehen-
sion : [prove

Yet by the Spirit's teaching Ave can
From Jesus' agonj^ that God is love.

2 By all Thy grief, Thy tears, and sup-
plication,

Thy bloody sweat, Thy bitter agony,
O grant that I may love Thee ardently

;

Be Thou, dear Lord, my Life and Con-
solation :

GREGOR'S 115TH MPJTRE. (B.) \
]Vie hrn-Urh ist's ein fichcejlein Christi werden.

)

Whene'er temptation would my soul
beset,

I'll pray to Thee, and think of Olivet.
John Swertner, 174G-1813.

708 Tune 114.

God, Who art love, the same both now
and ever, [nance.

Lift up, we pray, on us Thy counte-
Thy pardon grant, Thy peace divine

dispense.
And give us richly to enjoy Thy favor

;

On us Thv sanctifying grace bestow,
That in Thy love and knowledge we

may grow.
F. W. Foster, 1760-1835.

(11, 10, 11, 10, 8, 12, Iambic.)

I I

/ Grimm's Choral
1. Buch, 1755.

Tune 115.

sheep of
709
How great the bliss to be

.lesus.

And to be guided by His shepherd-staff!
Earth's greatest honors, howsoe'er they

please us, [chaff:

Compared to this are vain and empty
Yea, what this world can never give,
May, through the Shepherd's grace,

each needy sheep receive,

2 Here is a pasture, rich and never
failing,

Here living Avaters in abundance flow

;

None can conceive the grace with them
prevailing, [know

:

Who Jesus' shepherd-voice obey and
He banishes all fear and strife, [ing life.

And leads them gently on to everlast-

3 Whoe'er would spend his days in
lasting pleasure, [with speed ;

Must coine to Christ, and join His flock
Here is a feast prepared, rich beyond

measure, [must feed:
The world meanwhile on empty husks
Those souls may share in every good
Whose Shepherd doth possess the treas-

uries of God.
Tohann Jakob Rambach, 1693-174.5.

•10 Tune 115.

O happy days, days marked with per-
fect blessing, [Friend below;

In converse spent with our best
Then streams of heavenly comfort, rich,

unceasing, [flow

:

To us from Jesus' wounds and merits
Thus we for His appearance wait:
When we shall rest with Him, our joy

will be complete.

2 Meanwhile our lot is fallen in pleas-
ant places,

A goodly heritage we have indeed :

The Lamb to follow and show forth His
praises, [tread

:

And in His footsteps with His flock to
May we, by nothing drawn aside.
Maintain our part with Him and with

His chosen Bride.

3 How precious are Thy thoughts, be-
loved Saviour, [how great

!

Thy thoughts of peace o'er us, the sum
Already liere we in Thy sight And favor,
In Thy sweet nearness heaven antici-

And O, what bliss awaits us there, [pate:
Where we with the redeemed shall in

Thy glory share!
F. W. Foster, 1760-1835.
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GREGOR'S 118TH METRE.) ,,„ .., ,.. .., .., ..-, T„„bio 1 Freylinghausen, I7i>4.

Tune 118.

Deliver me, my God, from all thafs
now enchaining [a^rainst the soul;

My heart to carnal thoughts which war
Secret or open sin—if there be one re-

maining, [whole.
It is enough to spoil and vitiate the

If I must needs be bouud, then bind me
fast to Thee ;

[would I be !

O God, my faithful God, Thy prisoner

2 I know that I love Thee—hear what
my soul confesses

—

Not nearly with such love as Thine
from me deserves.

Or e'en as I would love; for sin my
heart oppresses, [spirit swerves

I cannot name the sin ; but when my
From Thee, the cause is sin. Lord Jesus,

free Thou me, I hindrance free.

And make me Thine alone, from every
Lambert Gedicke. 1«<3-1735."

T12 [for Timr,!<rrn/'Ttpa{)e.'\ Tune 119.

Thanks and praise,:!!:

Jesus, unto Thee are due;
O accept our adoration
For the lilessings which accrue

From Thy human life and passion :

May our iiearts and lips with one
Praise Thee, Lord.:]: [accord

2 For Thy death :]l:

Thou art worthy. Lamb of God,
That our lives and whole demeanor

Praise Thee, yea. each drop of blood
lie devoted to Thy honor.
And our souls uninterruptedly
Cleave to Thee.: 1:

3 O how great:!':

Are the blessings we derive
From the fullness of our Saviour;
They who Him by faith receive,

And desire to taste His favor.
From this source may freely take
Grace for grace.:]: [always

4 Ah, remain,:!:
Ah, remain our highest good :

In our hearts, dear sutfering Saviour,
Slied Thy dying love al)road ;

This will rule our wliole behavioi-.
And our love inllame, till we shall be,

Tjord, with Thee.: :

Moravian.

713 [For Tunf, xrr tux/ )>arir.]

Holy Lord,: :

Thiniks anil praise be ever Thine,
That Tliy word t<> us is given,
Teacliing us with power divine;

That the Lord of earth and lieaven,
Everlasting life for us to gain,
Ouc^i was slain. : :

Tune 119.
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GREGOR'b 119TH METRE. \ „ -o-onorr^ v,-n
Fahrejorl ! Zionjahrefort. i f 3, , , 8, 7, 8, 9, 3, Trochaic.) .Toh. Ensehius Schmidt.

2 Lord, our God,
May Thy precious saving word,

Till our race is here completed,
Light unto our path afford

;

And when in Thy presence seated,
We to Thee will render for Thy grace
Ceaseless praise. :":

Christian Gregor, 1723-1801.

14 Tune 119.

Praise the Lord ; :!!:

Bounteously He deals with thee,
Highly favored Church of .Jesus:
Thee He chose through mercy free.

To show forth His matchless praises,
And rich fruit, meet for the Master's
To produce. :!!: [use,

2 Gracious Lord, :!':

Blessed is our lot indeed.
In Thy ransomed Congregation:
Here we on Thy merits feed,

And the well-springs of salvation,
All the needy to revive and cheer,
Stream forth here. :j!:

." We entreat : ':

Lord, lift up Thy countenance
On Thy ransomed Congregation

;

Grace to every soul dispense :

May we all, each in his station,
Daily in Thy great salvation share

:

Hear our pra3'er. :!l:

F. W. Foster, 1760-1835.

1^'^ Tune 119.

Holy Lord, :|!:

By Tliy body given to death,
Mortify my sinful nature,

Till t yield my dying breath :

Ah, protect Thy feeble creature;
Grant that I, by nothing drawn aside,

Thine abide. :|j:

John Swertner, 1746-1813.

• lt> Tune 119.

O what joy, :!!:

O what joy awaiteth me
;

I rejoice in expectation.
That I in my tlesh shall see

Him, the God of my salvation,
And behold the Lord in endless bliss,
As He is. :ii:

2 Yea, Amen

;

Pardoned sinners here rejoice
In this hope and consolation,

Till we shall with sweeter voice
Sing in the great Congregation :

"Thou, O Lami), hast brought us nigh
Bv Thy blood." [to God,

Christian Gregor, 1723-1801.

• 1 « Tune 119.

At Thy feet, :[!:

At Thy piercfid feet I lie
;

Saviour, mark my heart's contrition.
Listen to each broken sigh

;

Ah, refuse not the jietition

Of a sinner, conscious he's unclean.
Full of sin. :!!:

2 Bid me live, :!':

Bid a dying sinner live

:

Raise, O raise my drooping spirit:

I to Thee myself would give.
And, until I heaven inherit.
Every moment in Thy service spend.

Faithful Friend. :":

John B. Holmes, 1/07-1843.

• lo Tune 119.

.Tesus' Name, :il:

Source of life and happiness
;

In this Xame true consolation
Mourning sinners may possess ;

Here is found complete salvation :

Blessed Jesus, we Thy Name will praise
All our days. :|i:

2 God with us, :!':

God appears in human frame;
In His Name rejoice with gladness.
Since to save lost man He came:

None need sink in hopeless sadness,
For Immanuel is now with us,
God with us. :i

:

Benjamin La Trobe, 1725-86.

•ly Tune 119.

Bread of life, : j:

Christ by Whom alone we live ;

Bread, That came to us from heaven.
My poor soul can never thrive.

Unless Thou appease its craving:
Lord, I hunger only after Thee,

Feed Thou me.": I': zinzendort, noo-eo.
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7QO [For Tune, see preceding page.l
' ^^ Tune 119.

Had we naught, :|!:

Naught bej'ond this life to hoi>e,
Here receiving our full measure,

Did no further prospect ope,
Laid we up no heavenly treasure,

Wretched were our staie in life and
Vain our faith. : : [deatli,

2 Here on earth, :!':

Here on earth in tears we sow

;

He who here goes forth and weepeth,
Bearing precious seed below, [reapeth
Brings his sheaves with him and

There in joy. Ins sighs and sorrows o'er
Evermore. :;:: zinzendorf, ivoo-eo.

'

'TQl [For Thine, see preceding page.l
' *-'' Tune 119.

Pi'aise the Lord ! : ::

From the deeds of martyrs bold,
God His gracious blessing sending,

Fruit hath sprung an hundred fold.
Far and wide o'er earth extending:

In our Zion may their faith and love
Fruitful prove! : :

2 .Jesus come ! : :

Strengthen Thou our trust in Tliee:
When tierce dangers would atfright us,

Do not let our courage dee;
May the martyr's faith incite us

To press forward, though on tierv road,
On to God! : :

From the German.

IN DULCI JUBILO. (G, C, 7, 7, 7, 7, 8, 5, Irregular.)

/ \
Circa 14.50.

7^^ Tune 121.

Good Christian men, rejoice
With heart and soul and voice;
Give ye heed to Avliat we say:
Jesus Christ is V)orn to-day!

Ox and ass before Him bow.
And He is in the manger now,
Christ is born to-day ! :j

:

2 Good Christian men, rejoice.
With heart, and soul, and voice;
Now ye hear of endless bliss;
Jesus Christ was born for this !

He hath oped the heav'nly door,
And man is blessi'^d evermore.
Christ was born for this ! :!':

.S Good Christian men. rejoice
With heart and soul and voice;
Now ye need not fear the grave,
Jesus Christ was born to save!

Calls you one and calls you all.

To gain His everlasting liall.

Christ was l)orii to save! :":

Bolieiiiiiin Brethren ; John Mason Neale,
tr., IM.vtiS.
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LA TROBE'S 121ST METRE, (fi, fi, fi, fi, fi, 5, 5, 5, Irregular.) Christian Ignatius La Trobe, 1824.
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O niy Immanuel,
My wounded spirit heal

;

t humbly seek Thy face
;

Yea, pun<?ent sorrow feel,

That I've abused Thy grace
Jesus, pardon ine

;

Mav I henceforth be
Faithful unto Thee.

2 O Lord, Thy fjrace impart,
Refresh and cheei- niy heart,
Thy pardoning love display,

For Thou mv Saviour art

:

To me, poor sinner, say,
"Thy reproach is Mine,
All Sly merit's thine.
Take My peace divine.''

Zinzendorf, 1700-60.

• -^4 Tune 121.

Lord Jesus, by Thy death.
Whereon we trust by faith,

Thj"- wounds. Thy j^ierced side.
Thy agonizing pain,
Preserve the Chui-ch, Thy bride,

Till Thou com'st again.
Prince of life once slain. : :

Zinzendorf, I700-6f,

Wenn erblick ich dock einmal. i
( '• 4. 7, 4, 7, 4,fi, or 7, 5. 7, 5,7,5, 7, Trofhaic ; Joliann Flittner, 1661.

I^O ' ' Tune 124.

May the stream from Thee, the Rock,
Gracious .Jesus,

Richly bless Thy thirsting flock,
And refresh us

;

'Tis the s()urce of power, of life,

And salvation.
To Thy Congregation.

John Swertner, 1746-1813.

• ^^ Tune 124.

Jesus, 'till my latest breath
May I ponder

On Thy agony and death,
As Thou yonder

Barest my sin's heavj' load.
Sutfering Saviour,

Me regard with favor.
Moravian.



TQ^ [-f"' Tune, see preceding page,
• ^ ' and omit the slurs.] Tune 124.

Every morning the red sun
Rises warm and bright,

But the evening cometli on
Antl tiie dark, cold night

;

There's a bright land far away,
With unfailing light.

Where is never-ending day.

2 Every Springtlie sweet young flowers
Open briglit and gay.

Till the chilly Autumii hours
Wither them away

;

Tliere's a land we have not seen,
Untouched by decay,

Where the trees are always green.

3 Little birds sing songs of praise
All the Summer long.

But in colder, shorter days
They forget their song.'

Theres a place where angels sing

—

O the joyful throng !

—

Ceaseless praises to their King.

4 Christ our I^ord is ever near
Those who follow Him !

Though we caimot see Him here,
For our eyes are dim

;

But in that most liappy place.
With bright cherubim

We shall ever see His face.
Cecil Frances Alexander, b. 1823, alt. and ab.

DEDICATION. (7, 5, 7, i, 7, 5, 7, 5. Trochaic.) Arranged from 12-1 A.

t^O Tune 124.

Father, here we dedicate
This new year to Thee,

In whatever worldly state
Thou wilt have us be;

Not from sorrow, pain or care,
Frceilom dare we claim.

Tliis alone sliall be our prayer,
"Glorify Thy Name."

2 Can a chihl presume to choose
Whore or how to live?

Can a Father's love refuse
All the best to give?

More Thou givest every day
Than the best can claim.

Nor withholdest aught that may
Glorify Thy Name.

3 If in mercy Thou wilt spare
.Joys we yet partake

;

If on life, serene and fair.

Brighter i-ays may break;
Thee our hearts, while glad tliey sing,
Shall in all proclaim,

And whate'er the year shall bring,
Glorify Thy Name.

4 If Thou callest to the cross,
And its shadow come.

Turning all our gain to loss,

Shrouding heart and home
;

Teach us, Lord, how Thy dear Son
To His glory came.

In our woe we'll still prav on,
"Glorify Thy Name.'"

Laurence Tuttiett. h. I'^i.?.

I 29 Tune 124.

Hark, the heaven's sweet melodj'^

Echoes now on earth.

And the l)aiuls of those on high
Sing tlie Saviour's birth.

Shepherds watch their floc-ks by night

;

Angel notes they hear
;

Songs of glory in the heigiit.

Peace and love brought near.

2 Those high gifts to none belong
But the good and true,

Fallins not on sinful throng.
But the faithful few.

Earthly things with heaven are blent.

Twofold is the praise;

Yet each word divinely sent
Hidden depths displays.

3 Of Christ's birth the l)right stars tell.

Pouring Hoods of light ;

Shepherds seek out Bethlehem's cell.

All those stars in sight;.

There, witliin the manner laid.

They their Lord descry :

Now. with homage duly paid.

We to Him draw niiih.
Edward Hayes Plumptre, b. 1821, (alt.)
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GREGOR'S 126TH METRE. (B.)\
Hilf Gott, dasz mir's gellnge I j

i
(7, 6, 7,6,7, 7, 6, Iambic.)

I

Christian Gregor. 1784.

±̂
126, B.
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' *J^ Tune 126.

The Lord of life is risen !

Sing, Easter heralds, sing:
He burst His rocky prison,
Wide let the triumph ring.

Tell how the graves are quaking,
The saints their fetters breaking

;

Sing heralds : Jesus lives !

2 In death no longer lying,
He rose, the Prince, to-day:

Life of the dead and dying.
He triumphed o'er decay.

The Lord of life is risen,
In ruins lies death's prison.

Its keeper bound in chains.

3 We hear, in Thy blest greeting,
Salvation's work is done!

We worship Thee, repeating,
Life for the dead is won !

O Head of all believing!
O Joy of all the grieving!
Unite us, Lord, to Thee.

4 O publish this salvation.
Ye heralds, through the earth !

To every buried nation
Proclaim the day of birth !

Till, rising from their slumbers.
The countless heathen numbers
Shall hail the ri.sen Light.

Johann Peter Lange, 1S03-S1 ; Henry Harbaugh,
tr., 1S17-67.

STETERBURG. )

O Lamm Gottes unscfiiUdiff .'

)

(7, 7, 7, 7, 8, 7, 11, Iambic.) ? Nicolas Decius, f 1541.

731 T
O Lamb of God, unspotted,
Our crucified Saviour,

Who hast to shame submitted
With patient meek behavior.

Thy bearing our transgression

(12)

Freed us from condemnation ;

Have mercy on us, O Jesus, O Jesus

!

2 O Lamb of God, etc.

Own us to be Thine, O Jesus, O Jesus!

3 O Lamb of God, etc. [Jesus

!

Leave Thy peace with us, O Jesus, O
Nicolas Decius, 1519-41.
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SLINGSBY. [ST. BEDE.] (8, 6, 8, 6, 8, 6, Iambic.) J. B. IJj-kes, 1 1S76.

• S-a Tune 129.

Father, I know that all my life

Is portioned out for me
;

The changes that will surely come
I do not fear to see

:

1 ask Thee for a present mind,
Intent on pleasing Thee.

2 I ask Thee for a thoughtful love,
Through constant watching wise,

To meet the glad with joyful smiles,
And wipe the weeping eyes ;

A heart at leisure from itself.

To soothe and sympathize.

3 I would not have the restless will
That hurries to and fro,

Seeking for some great thing to do.
Or secret thing to know :

I would be treated as a child.

And guided where I go.

4 I ask Thee for the daily strength,
To none that ask denied,

A mind to blend with outward life,

While keei)ing at Thy side
;

Content to till a little space,
If Thou be glorified.

A una L. Waring, b. 1820.

< OO Tune 129.

Go not far from mo, <* my Strength,
Whom all my times obey;

Take from me any thing Thou wilt,

But go not Thou away
;

And let the storm that does Thj' work
Deal with me as it may.

2 No suffering, while it lasts, is joy.
How l)lest soe'er it be ;

Yet may the chastened child be glad
His Father's face to see;

And O, it is not hard to bear
What must be borne in Thee.

3 Safe in Thy sanctifying grace.
Almighty to restore;

Borne onward, sin and death behind,
And love and life befoi'c,

O let my soul al)ound in hope,
And praise Thee more and more

!

4 Deep unto deep may call, but I

With peaceful heart Avill say,

"Thy loving-kin<lness hath a charge
No waves can take away ;"'

And let the storm that speeds me home.
Deal with me as it ma v.

Anna L. Waring, b. 1820.

T'^A. lFo7- Tiinf, xee next pane.] _
I Ot: ' Tune 132.

The Lord is King:—upon His throne
He sits in garments glorious

;

Or girds for war His armor on.

In every field victorious

:

Tlie world came forth at His command;
Built on His word its piUars stand

;

They never can be shaken.

2 The Lord was King ere time began.
His reign is everhisting:

When liigli the Hoods in tumult ran,

Their foam to heaven up-casting.

He made the raging waves His jjalli

:

The sea is mighty in its wrath,
But God on high is mightier.

3 Thv testimonies, Lord, are sure;
Thy realm fears no commotion;

Firm as the earth, whoso shores endure
The eternal toil of ocean :

And Thou witli i)erfect jieace wilt 1>less

Thy faithful Hock ;—for lioliness

Becomes Thine liouso for ever.
.lames Montsomt'iy, 1,,1-lS.j-l.

Y35 [ For Tune, see next }Mge.] Tune 132.

All glor;,' be to God on high,
Who hath our race bofriendod !

To lis no liarm shall now come nigh,
The feud at last is ended.

God sheweth llisuood-will toward men,
And peace shall dwell on earth again

;

O thank Him for His g(fodness.

2 Wo praise, we w(u-ship Thee, we trust,

And gi\e Tlieo thanks for ever,

O Father, that Thy rule is just
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DECIUS. [ELBERFELD.] \
Allein Goit in der Mceh' sei Ehr'.

}

8,7,8,7,8,8, Iambic.)
/Valentin Scliumann's Leipziger
Tesangbuch, 1539.

And wise, and chani^es never ;[reigns,

Thy boundless power o'er all things
Done is whate'er Thy Will ordains;
Well for us that Thou rulest.

3 O Jesus Christ, our God and Lord,
Son of Tliy Heavenly Father,

O Thou Who hast our peace restored
And the lost sheep dost gather,rLord,

Thou Lamb once slain, our God and
To needy prayers Thine ear afford,

And on us all have mercy.
4 O Holy Ghost, Thou precious Gift,

Thou Comforter unfailing,
O'er Satan's snares our souls uplift.

And let Thy power availing
Avert our woes and calm our dread,
For us the Saviour's blood was shed.
We trust in Thee to save us

!

Nicolas Decius, d. 1541 ; Catherine Winkworth,
tr., 1829-78; Si. alt.

» 30 Tune 132.

Come, sing, thou happy Church of God,
His favored congregation.

Redeemed with Jesus precious blood
From every tribe and nation

:

Most holy, blessed Trinitj^
For the Lamb slain all praise to Thee,
Both now and ever. xVmen.

Zinzendorf, 1700-60.

"^S^u^/re^f e'!??jSc^^;i.in^l/»6i». } (8, 7, 8, 7 8, 8, 7, Iambic.) Wlttenberger Lieder, 1524.
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Sing praises unto God on high,
To Him Who us created ;

Sing praises to the Lord, so nigh
To sinful man related

:

Rejoicing, Hallelujah sing,
Jehovah .Jesus is our King,
And gracious Mediator.

2 He calls us brethren, not ashamed
To bear our human nature

;

Yea, heirs of life we now are named,
Joint-heirs with our Creator:

He ever lives our cause to plead.
Grants help in every time of need

;

Praise to His Name for ever.
Chr. I. LaTrobe and J. Miller.
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SPEKATUS. \
Us ist das JTeil uns kommen her.

)

, 8, T, 8, 8, 7, Iambic, Paul Speratus. 1523.

iHliilSl
73o Tune 132.

All glory to the Sovereifrn Good,
And Father of compassion,

To God, our Help and Sure Abode,
Whose gracious visitation

Renews His blessings every day,
And takes our griefs and fears away

:

Give to our God the glory.

2 What is created by our God
Enjoys His preservation

;

And He extends o'er all abroad
His fatherly compassion

;

Throughout the Kingdom of His grace
Prevail His truth and righteousness:
Give to our God the glory.

3 In my distress I raised Avith faith
To God my supplication

;

My Saviour rescued me from death
And gave me consolation

;

This makes me witli both heart and
Before the God of grace rejoice: [voice
Give to our God the gloiy.

4 The Lord hath ever to His flock
Kept without separation

;

He is our Refuge, Shield and Rock,
Our Peace, and our Salvation ;

He leads us with a mother's care,
Protects from danger, guards from fear;
Give to our God the glory.

5 As long as I have breath in me
I will sound forth His praises:

His precious saving Name shall be
Exalted in all places:

My heart, witli all thy strengtli adore
The God of grace, the (iod of power.
And give Him all the glory.

6 Ye who profess His sacred Name,
Give to our God the glory :

Ye who His power know and proclaim.
Give to our God the glory :

Rejoice, from all vain idols freed,
The Lord is (iod, is God indeed:
Give to our God the glory.

7 Now tlien before His face appear.
With praises and thanksgiving;

With awe His holy Name revere.
And join with all the living

To extol the wonders He hath wrought,.
His mightA^ deeds, surpassing thought:
Give to our God the glorv.

J. J. Schuetz. l(>40-90; J. Chr. Jacobi, tr., 1700.

• "^y Tune 132.

Father! reveal Thy Son in me.
To niv soul's eve, unclouded;

The fullness of the Deity,
In mortal semblance shi'oudod,

AVhen, lor a Name o'er every name.
He bore the Cross, despised tlie shame.
And rose—the world's Redeemer.

2 Him then as mine may I confess,
With all my jiowers adore Him,

And, as the Lord my Righteousness,
Most humbly walk before Him,

Hail Him, mine Advocate, on high.
Extol His Priesthood, and rel\'

Ui)on His solo atonement.

3 All things Ibi- Him may I forsake;
In i)overty antl weakness

His gentle buiden on me take
And wear His j-^oke witli meekness;

So shall r find in labor, rest,

111 suffering, jieace—of Christ possessed,
In me the hoi)e of glory.

James Montgomery, 1771-1S54.

•40 Tune 132.

Jesus, Thou Source of every good,
Anci Fountain of salvation.

Behold me bowed l)ciieath the load
<)!' guilt and <'onilcniiial if)n :

^ly sins indeed are Muml)erl(!ss

;

O l.,ord, regard my deep distress,
Reject not my petition.
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2 Lord I approach Thy mercy-seat,
And pray Thee to forgive me

:

With contrite heart, I Thee entreat,
Show pity and receive me ;

Cast all my sins and trespasses
Into the ocean of Thy p^race,

And them no more rememl^er.

3 O, for Thy Name's sake let me prove
Thy mercy, gracious Saviour:

The yoke which sralls me, soon remove.
Restore me to Thy favor:

Thy love shed in my heart abroad.
That I may live to Thee, my God,
And vieid Thee true obedience.

B. Ringwald, 1531-98.

''^^ Tune 132.

O sinner, lift the eye of faith.

To true repentance turning

;

Bethink thee of the curse of sin.
Its awful guilt discerning

;

Upon the Orucilied One look
And thou shalt read, as in a book,
What well is worth thy learning.

2 Look on His head, that bleeding head,
With crown of thorns surrounded

;

Look on His sacred hands and feet,

Which piercing nails have wounded
;

See every limb with scourges rent

:

On Him, the .Just, the Innocent,
What malice hath abounded !

3 'Tis not alone those limbs are racked,
But friends too are forsaking

;

And more than all, for thankless man
That tender heart is aching;

Oh, fearful was the pain and scorn
By .Jesus, Son of Mary, borne.
Their i^eace for sinners making.

4 None ever knew such pain before,
Such inhnite affliction

;

None ever felt a grief like His
In that dread crucifixion:

For us He bare those bitter throes,
For us those agonizing woes
In oft-renewed infliction.

5 O sinner, mark, and ponder well
Sin's aw fill condemnation :

Think what a sacrifice it cost
To purchase Thy salvation ;

Had Jesus never bled and died.
Then what could thee and all betide
But uttermost damnation.

6 Lord, give us grace to flee from sin,

And Satan's wiles ensnaring.
And from those everlasting flames
For evil ones preparing.

Jesus, we thank Thee, and entreat
To rest for ever at Thy feet,

Thv heavenlv glory sharing.
John Mason Neale, tr., 1818-66.

• 4^ Tune 132.

Out of the deep I cry to Thee,
My Grod, with heart's contrition :

Bow down Thine ear in grace to me,
And hear Thou my petition

;

For if in Judgment Thou wilt try
Man's sin and great iniquity,
Ah, who can stand before Thee?

2 To gain remission of our sin,

No work of ours availeth
;

God's favor we may strive to win,
But all our lal)or faileth :

We're 'midst our fairest actions lost.

And none 'fore Him of aught can boast:
We live alone through mercy.

3 Therefore my hope is in His grace.
And not in my own merit;

On Him my confidence I place,
Instructed by His Spirit:

His precious word hath promised me
He will my Joy and Comfort be

:

Thereon is my reliance.

4 Thoughsin with usdoth inuchabound,
Yet grace still more aboundeth

;

Sutficient help in Christ is found.
Where sin inost deeply woundeth:

He the good Shepherd is indeed.
Who His lost sheep doth seek and lead
With tender love and jiity.

Martin Liitlier. HS3 1546.
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Wo (.iottder Mtirnichlbti tins/xelt.} ^^' '.*>. '-». S, /, Iambic.) JOhann Klug, 1535.

• ^*^ Tune 132.

Lord, Thou hast been Thy people's Rest
Through all their generations

;

Their Refuge wiien by troubles pressed,
Their Hope in tribulations

;

Thou, ere the mountains sprang to birth
Or ever Thou hadst formed the earth,
Art God from everlasting.

2 Our life is like the transient breath,
That tells a mournful story

;

Early or late, stopt short by death ;

—

And where is all our glory?
Our days are three-score years and ten,
And if the span be lengthened then,
Their strength is toil and sorrow.

3 Lo ! Thou hast set 1)efore Thine eyes
All our misdeeds and errors;

Our secret sins from darkness rise
At Thine awakening terrors

;

"Who shall abide the trying hour?
Who knows the thunder of Thj' power?
We tlee unto Thy mercy.

4 Lord, teach us so to mark our days.
That we may prize tliem duly :

So guide our feet in wisdom's ways.
That we may love Thee truly :

Return, O Lord, our griefs behold,
And with Thy goodness, as of old,
O satisfy us early.

Jaiu'es Montgomery, 1771-18o4.

'^^ Tune 132.

The Lord my Shepherd is and Guide,
Who kindly doth direct me;

I'lU-all my wants He will jyrovide.
From dangers will i)rotect me:

He leads me to a pasture-ground.
Where for my soul rich food is found.
The word of His salvation.

2 For me He opens living springs,
.\midst tlie desert dreary ;

And to the great Rock's shadow brings
My soul uiiRM faint and weary;

He leads me in the blessed way
Of His couiuuuids, and when t stray.
He brings me back rejoicing.

3 For me a table He prepares.
My soul enjoys His favor;

And, thus secured, no enemy dares
My (iod and me to sever:

My heart His Holy Spirit cheers.
And changeth all iuy grief and fears
To joys unutteral/le.

4 His goodness and His mercies all

Will follow me for ever;
And I'll pursue my heavenly call
To cleave to my dear Saviour.

And to the Chun-h His Ijody here;
And when called home. I shall live there
With (,'hrist, mv soul's Redeemer.

Wolfgang Meusslin, H'I7-15G2.

• 45 Tune 132.
O if the Lamb had not been slain.
To save us from perdition,

Aiul everlasting life to gain,
What had lieen our condition ?

But since in Him poor sinners find
A Friend so faithful, true, and kind.
We cannot but be happy.

2 With all our errors and mistakes
He bears, and loves us dearly ;

The contrite soul llr nv'vv forsakes.
That folk)\\s Him sincerely:

When the whole hciut to Him is given.
We have a foi-etastc here of hea\('u,
In fellowship with Jesus.

3 When we have failed and deeply
That we the Spirit grievt^d, [mourn.

And to our IiOi-(l Cor comfort turn.
We quickly arc relieved:

Whene'er we say, with humble shame:
" Jjord Jesus, I have been to blame,"
He saith :

" Thou art forgiven.'

4 As pardoned sinners we rejoice
With .lesus' contrregatiou ;

Above all other things we prize
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CALVARY. I
Wenii mein Stuendlein vorhanden ist. )

4.

,7, 8, 7, 8, 8, 7, Iambic.) "Wolff's Gesangbuch, 1569.

His bitter death and passion;
His wounds and tears, and Ijloody sweat
We bear in mind, nor can forget
His unexampled mercy.

John Cennick, 1718-5.5.

• 4D Tune 132.

]\Iine liour appointed is at hand,
Lord Jesus Christ, attend me

;

Beside my bed, my Saviour, stand,
To comfort, help, defend me.

Into Thy hands I will commend
My trembling soul at my last end,
How safe in Thy sweet keeping

!

2 Countless as sands upon the shore,
My sins are thronging round me;

But though they grieve and wound me
They never sliall confound me. [sore,

LUTHER'S HYMN.

My sins are numberless, I know,
But o'er them all Thy blood doth flow

;

Thy wounds and death uphold me.
3 Lord, Thou hast joined my soul to
In bonds no power can sever ; [Thine

Grafted in Thee, the living Vine,
I shall be Thine for ever.

Lord, when I die, I die to Thee,
Thy precious death hath Avon lor me
A life that never endeth.

4 Since Thou hast risen from the grave.
The grave cannot detain me

;
[save

;

"Christ died; Christ rose again," to
These words shall still sustain me.

For where Thou art, there I shall be.

That I may ever live with Thee;
This is my ioy in dying.

Nicolaus Herman.'d. 1561 r R. Massie, tr., b. isnn.

UTHER'S HYMN. 1,o^o,oo.,t ^,-^
£s i.'it gewiszUch an der Zeit. J (°. ". »• '- »' »• ". Iambic.

)

Johann Klug, 1535.

l^lT Tune 132.

'T is sure that awful time will come
When Christ, the Lord of glory,

Shall from His throne give men their
And change things transitory :[doom,

This will strikedumbeach impious Jeer,
When all things are consumed by tire.

And heaven and earth dissolved.

2 When all with awe the throne sur-
round

To hear their doom allotted,
Oh, may my worthless name be found
In the Lamb's l)oc)k unhlotted:

Grant me that firm, unshaken faith.

That Thou, my Saviour, I)y Thy death
Hast jjurchased my salvation.
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3 Before Thou shall as Judge appear,
Plead as my lutercessor.

And on that awful day declare
That I am Thy coniessor;

Then bring- me to that blessed place,
Where 1 sliall see with open face
The glory of Thy Kingdom.

4 O Jesus, shorten the dehn'.
And hasten Thy salvation.

That we may see that glorious daj'
Produce a new creation

;

Lord Jesus, come, our Judge and King,
Come, change our mournful notes, to
Thy praise for ever: Amen. [sing

Bartholomieus Ringvvald, 1531-98.

748 [-For Time, see preceding pcif/e.} xune 132.

Great God, what do I see and hear I

The end of things created !

The Judge of man I see appear,
On clouds of glory seated :

The trumpet sounds ; the graves restore
The dead which they contained before

;

Prepare, my soul, to meet Him.
2 The dead in Christ shall first arise.

At the last trumpet's sounding

—

Caught up to meet Him in the skies.
With joy their Lord surrounding;

No gloomy fears their souls dismay,
His presence sheds eternal day
On those prepared to meet Him.

3 But sinners, tilled with guilty fears.

Behold His wrath prevailing;
For they shall rise, and lind their tears
And sighs are unavailing:

The day of grace is past and gone;
Trembling they stand before the throne,
All unprepared to meet Him.

4 Great God ! what do I see and hear!
The end of things created !

The Judge of man I see appear.
On clouds of glory seateil

:

Beneath His Cross 1 view the daj'
When heaven and earth shall pass away,
And thus prej^are to meet Him.

William Bengo Coilyer, 1782-1854.

749 [For Tutie, see preceding jmge.} Tune 132.

The Lord of might from Sinai's brow
Gave forth His voice of thunder;

And Israel lay on earth Ijelow,
Outstretched in fear and wonder;

Beneath His feet was pitchy night.
And at His left liand and His right
The rocks were rent asunder.

2 The Lord of love on Calvary,
A meek and sulfering Stranger,

Upraised to heaven His languid eye
In nature's hour of danger:

For us He bore the weight of woe,
For us He gave His blood to tlow.
And met His Fathers anger.

3 The Lord of love, the Lord of might,
The King of all created.

Shall back return to claim His right,
On clouds of glory ,seated ;

With trumpet-sound and angel-song.
And hallelujahs loud and long.

O'er deatli and hell defeated.
Reginald Heher, 1783-1826.

GREGOR'S 1.33RD METRE (B.) t , . Troohaic ^ Werner Fihrioins ICW
All/, aiif,weild£r Tag eischienen. { ' -• -• '>'.»''*• '- irocaaic.j w erner j anuoms, ii s.».

750 TuDe 133.

Far be sorrow, tears and sighing!
Waves are calming, storms are ilying.

Moses hath o'erpassed the sea,

Israel's cai)tive iiosts are free;

lAfo l)y death slew death and saved us,

In His blood the Lain)) hath laved us.

Clothing us with victory.

2 Jesus Christ from death hath risen,

Lo ! His (toilheail l)ursts tlic prison,

While His Manhood passes free.

Vanquishinu: our misery.
Rise we, free from condemnation;
Through our God's liumiliation.

Ours is now the victory.

3 Vain the foe's despair and madness!
Sec tlie Day-spring of our gladness !

Slaves no moie of Satan we

;

Children bv the Son set.free;

Rise, for Life with death hath striven,

All tiie snares of lieb are riven,

Rise and claim the victory.
From Hie Latin.
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« 51 Tune 140.

Fierce was the wild billow,
Dark was the night,

Oars labored heavily.
Foam glimmered white;

Trembled the mariners,
Peril was nigli

;

Then said the God of God

:

" Peace, it is I!"

2 Ridge of the mountain-wave.
Lower thy crest

!

Wail of tlie western wind.
Be thou at rest

!

i 1/ i

'I III
Sorrow can never be,
Darkness must tly.

Where saith the Light of Light:
"Peace! it is I!"

3 Jesus, Deliverer,
Come Thou to me

;

Soothe Thou my voyaging
Over life's sea

;

Then, when the storm of death
Roars, sweeping bv.

Whisper, Thou Truth of Truth:
" Peace! It is I

!"

Anatolius of Constantinople, d. 45S ; John
Mason Xeale. Ir., IslS-Ca.

/02 [For Tnnr, lice next page.'] Tune 141.

Since we, though unworthy,
Through electing grace,

'Midst Thy ransomed people
Have obtained a place

;

Lord, may Ave be faithful
To our covenant found.

To Thee, as our Shepherd,
And Thy flock fiist bound.

2 While we, deeply humbled,
Own we're oft to blame,

This abides our comfort.
Thou art still the same:

In Thee all the needy
Have a Friend most dear,

Whose love and forbearance
Unexampled are.

3 Hear the joint petition
We present to Thee.

Whose unbounded mercy
Is our only plea:

All, that is displeasing
L^nto Thee, forgive;

More to Thy Name's glory
Mav we henceforth live.

F. W. Foster, 1760-13*5.

[Jbr Tune, see next page.] Tune 141.

While the pilgrim travels
On this earthly ground,

Watchful guardian angels
Compass him around

;

753

754

Like Elisha's servant.
He in faith espies

Hosts with tiery horses.
Flaming chariots rise.

Zinzendorf. 1700-60.

[For Tune, see ne.rt jMge.] Tune 141.

Jesus' love unbounded
None can e'er explain

;

Yet, alas, how often
Do we cause Him pain :

Even those still grieve Him,
Who enjoy His grace.

And, to Him devoted.
Should show forth His praise.

While we Thy past dealings
Gratefully review,

We're assured. Thy mercies
Are each morning new

;

And that Thou wilt freely
Give Thy promised grace,

And amidst our weakness
Form us to Thy praise.

3 All our davs, O Jesus,
Hallow unto Thee;

May our conversation
To Thy honor be

:

Let us all experience.
To the end of days.

Thy reviving jiresence
"Midst Thy chosen race.

Zinzendorf, 1700-«0.
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GREGOR'S HIST METRE (A.
Das Ut unbeschreiblich. (6, 5, 6, 5, 6, 5, 6, 5, Trochaic.) Gregor's Chorale Book. 17S4.

755

756

Tune 141.

Lamb of God belovSd,
Once for sinners slain,

Thankful we remember
What Thou didst sustain

;

Nothing Thee incited
But unbounded g'race,

To bear condemnation
In the sinner'.s place.

I with sacred sorrow
View Mount Calvary

;

But my soul rejoices
0"er Thy death for me:

Since Thriu by Thy passion
Didst for me atone,

Take me as an offering
;

Tliine I'll be alone.

In Thy wounds, O Jestis,
I ha\'e found true peace

;

Thou in all distresses
Art rnv Hidiuij-place:

Unto Tlice I'll ever
Ijook with humble faith,

And rejoice, and glory
In Tiiv wounds and death.

J. Cook, 1736-61.

Tune 141.
Glory be to .lesus.
Who, in bitter ])ains,

Poured for me the life-blood
From His sacred veins.

Grace and life eternal
In that blood I find.

Blest be His comi)assion
Inlinitely kind.

Blest through endless ages
I?e the i>recious stream,

Wlijcli from endless toi-ments
l>id the woidd redeem !

Abel's blood for vengeance
Pleaded to the skies.

But the blood of Jesus
For our pardon cries.

3 Oft as earth exulting
Wafts its praise on high,

Anitel-hosts rejoicing
Make their glad reply.

Lift ye then your voices;
Swell the mighty flood;

Louder and still louder
Praise tlie precious l)lood !

From the Italian ; Edward Caswall, tr.,1853.

fO( Tune 141.

On our way rejoicing,
Homeward as we move.

Hearken to our praises,
<> Thou God of love!

Is there grief or sadness.
Firm our trust shall be;

Is our sky beclouded.
Light shall come from Thee.

2 If, with honest-hearted
Love for (lod and man.

Day l>y day Thou find us
Doing w hat we can.

Thou, Who givest seed-time,
Wilt give large increase.

Crown our heacls with blessing,
Fill our hearts with peace.

3 Jesus Christ has triumphed,
Vanquished is our foe;

On our way rejoicing
( Jladly let us go !

Christ without—our Safety;
Clirist within—our Joy;

Who, if we be faillilul.

Can our hope destroy?

4 Unto God the Father
Joyfid songs we sing;

Unto < ;od ilic Saviouj-
Thiuikful hearts we bring;

Unto (Jod the Spirit
Bow we and adore

On our wa_\' rejoicing,
Now and evermore!

John Saruuel Bewley Monsell, 1811-75.
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• &0 Tune 141.

Own Thy congregation,
O Thoii slaughtered Lamb;

We are here assemliled
In Thy holy Name;

Look upon Thv jieople
Whom Thou by Thy blood

Hast in love redeemed
And brought nigh to God.

2 Thou hast kindly led us
For these many years

;

Ah. accept our praises
And our grateful tears:

Grant us all the favor
To obey Thy voice

;

Yea, Thy will and pleasure
Be our only choice.

Zinzendorf, 1700-60.

lOiy Tune 141.

Whence tnose sounds symphouious,
Solemn, sweet and rare,

Music most harmonious
Filling all the air?

Hark! 'tis angels singing,
Singing here on earth,

Joyful tidings bringing
Of the Saviour's birth.

2 In that region yonder
Where the angels sing,

Bursts of joy and wonder
Make the air to ring.

Praise and adoration.
Be to God above.

And to man salvation,
Object of His love!

3 Now, ye heavens, sing ye

;

Earth, break forth and cry;
O ye mountains, ring ye
With the sound of joy.

Hark! 'tis angels singing,
Singing here on earth.

Joyful tidings bringing
Of the Saviour's birth.

Thomas Kelly, 1769-1855.

lOO Tune 141.

Yea, I will extol Thee,
Lord of life and light.

For Thine arm upheld me,
Turned my foes to flight:

1 implored Thy succor,
Thou wert swift to save,

Heal my wounded spirit,

Bring me from the grave.

2 Sing ye saints, sing praises

!

Call His love to mind,
For a moment angry.
But for ever kind

;

Grief may, like a stranger,
Through the night sojourn.

Yet shall joy, to-morrow.
With the sun return.

3 Thou hast turned my mourning
Into minstrelsy,

Girded me with gladness.
Set from thraldom free

;

Thee my ransomed powers
Henceforth shall adore.

Thee, my great Deliverer,
Laud for evermore.

James Montgomery, 1771-1854,

'^^ Tune 141.
Saviour, blessed Saviour,
Listen while we sing,

Hearts and voices raising
Praises to our King.

All we have we offer.
All we hope to be.

Body, soul, and spirit,
Ail we yield to Thee.

2 Great and even greater
Are Thy mercies here.

True and everlasting-
Are the glories there.

Where no pain, or sorrow,
Toil, or care, is known,

Where the angel-legions
Circle round Thy throne.

3 Clearer still and clearer
Dawns the light from heaven,

In our sadness bringing
News of sin forgiven.

Life has lost its shadows.
Pure the light within

;

Thou hast shed Thy radiance
On a world of siii.

Godfrey Thring, b. 1823.

1^^ Tune 141.
Standing at the portal
Of the opening year.

Words of comfort meet us.
Hushing every fear:

Spoken through the silence
By our Father's voice.

Tender, strong, and faithful.
Making us rejoice.

2 " I the Lord am with thee,
Be thou not afraid

!

I will help and strengthen,
Be thou not dismayed !

Yes, I will uphold thee.
With My own right hand;

Thou art called and chosen,
In My sight to stand."

3 He will never fail us.
He will not forsake,

His eternal covenant
He will never break

;

Resting on His promise.
What have we to fear ?

God is All-Sutiicient
For the coming year!

Frances R. Havergal, 1836-79.

f^'^ Tune 141.
Nearer ever nearer,

Christ, we draw to Thee,
Deep in adoration
Bending low the knee:

Thou for our redemption
Cam'st on earth to die

;

Thou, that we might follow,
Hast gone up on high.
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PENITENCE. (From the Church Hymnal, By permission.) Spencer Lane.

141, E. I

f »

2 Onward, ever onward,
Journej'ing o'er the road

Worn by saints before vis,

Journeying on to God ;

Leaving all behind us
May We hasten on,

Backward never looking
Till the prize is won.

3 Higher then and higher
Bear the ransomed soul,

Earthly toils forgotten.
Saviour, to its goal

;

Wliere in joys unthought of
Saints with angels sing,

JNever weary, raising
Praises to their Kintr.

Godfrey Thring, b. 1323.

764
In the hour of trial,

Jesus, plead for me;
Lest })y base denial

I depart from Thee ;

Wlien Thou see'st me waver,
With a look reciall,

Nor foi- fear or favor
Sutter me to fall.

2 With forbidden pleasures
Would this vain world charm

;

Or its sordid treasures
Spread to work me harm ;

Bring to my remembrance
Sad (Jethsemane,

Or, in darker semblance,
Cross-crowned Calvary-.

3 Should Thy mercy send me
Sorrcjw, toil, and woe;

Or should pain attend me
On my path below

;

Grant that 1 mav never
Fail Thy hanct to see;

Grant that I may ever
Cast my care on Thee.

4 When my last hour comelh.
Fraught with strife and pain.

When my dust returneth
To the dust again ;

On Thv truth relying
Through that mortal strife,

Jesus, take me, dj-ing,

To eternal life.

James Montgomery, 1771-1854.

765 Tune 141.

O let him, whose sorrow
No relief can find.

Trust in God, and borrow
Ease for heart and mind.

Where the mourner weeping
Sheds the secret tear,

God His watch is keeping
Though none else is near.

2 God will never leave thee.

All thv wants He knows,
Feels the pains that grieve thee,

Sees thy cares and woes.
Raise thine eyes to heaven
When thy si)irits (piail.

When, l)y tempests driven.
Heart and courage fail.

3 When in grief we languish
He will drv the tear,

Wlio His cliildrcn's anguish
Soothes with succor near.

Jesus, Holy Saviour,
In the realms above

Crown us with Thy favor.

Fill us with Thv love.
Frances K. Cox, tr., ISSl.

766 [For Tinir,.ire next paf/c] Tune 141.

Christian, dost thou see them
On the holy ground.

How the ]iowers of evil

Raue tliy steps around?
Christian, up and smite them.
Counting gain but loss;

Smile them l)y the merit
Of the holv Cross.
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ST. ANDREW OF CRETE. (6, 5, 6, 5, 6, 5, 6, 5, Trochaic.) J. B. Dykes t 1876.

2 Christian, dost thou feel them,
How they work within.

Striving, tempting, luring.
Goading on to sin ?

Christian, never tremble:
Never yield to fear

:

Smite them by the virtue
Of unceasing prayer.

Abend 'ist es inedei\ ] (^' 5, 6, 5, Trochaic.)

3 Christian, dost thou hear them,
How they speak thee fair?

"Always fast and vigil?
Always watch and ])rayer?'

Christian, answer boldly:
"While I l)reathe, I pray:"'

Peace shall follow battle.

Night shall end in dav.
John Mason Neale, tr., tSlS-66.

f Melorty by Chr. Rink :

1 Harmonized by Heiiirich Lonas.

• 67 Tune 141.

Now the day is over.
Night is drawing nigh,

Shadows of the evening
Steal across the sky.

2 Jesus, give the weary
Calm and sweet repose

;

With Thy tenderest blessing
May our eyelids close.

3 Grant to little children
Visions bright of Thee

;

Guard the sailor tossing
On the deep blue sea.

4 Through the long night watches.
May Thine angels spread

Their white wings above me,
W^atching round my bed.

5 When the morning wakens,
Then may I arise.

Pure and fresh and sinless
In Thy holv eves.

'Sabine Baring-Gould, b. 1834.

• 68 Tune 141.

Jesus, meek and gentle.
Son of God Most High,

Pitying, loving Saviour,
Hear Thy children's cry.

769

2 Pardon our oftences,
Loose our captive chains,

Break down every idol
Which our soul detains.

3 Give us holy freedom.
Fill our hearts with love;

Draw us, holy Jesus,
To the realms above.

George R. Prynne, 1856.

Tune 141.
Jesns, tender Saviour,
Hast Thou died for me?

Make me very thankful
In my heart to Thee.

2 When the sad, sad story
Of Thy grief I read,

Make me very sorry
For my sins, indeed.

3 Now I know Thou lovest
And dost plead for me.

Make me very thankful
In my prayers to Thee.

4 Soon I hope in glory
At Thy side to stand :

Make me fit to meet Thee
In that happy land.
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ST. ALBA>'S. (6, 5, 6, 5, 6, 5, 6, 5, 6, 5, 6, 5, Trochaic.) Arr. from Haydn.^^

Refrain.
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TTO Tune 141.

Welcome, happj' morning

!

Age to uge shall say ;

Hell to-day is vanquished,
Heaven is won to-day !

Lo! the dead is living,

Lord for evermore

!

Him, their true Creator,
All His works adore!

Ref.—Welcome, happy morning!
Age to age shall say ;

Hell to-day is vanquished,
Heaven is won to-day!

2 Earth with joy confesses.
Clothing her for Spring,

All good gifts returned with
Her returning King;

Bloom in every nu^adow,
Ijeaves on every J)ough,

Speak His sorrow ended.
Hail His triumph now.—Ref.

3 Months in due succession.
Days of lengthening light,

Hours and passing moments.
Praise Thee in their Might

;

Brightness of tlie morning,
Sky and fields ami sea.

Vanquisher of darkness,
Bring their praise to Thee.—Ref.

-t—t-r

4 Maker and Redeemer,
Life and Health of all,

Thou from heaven beholding
Human nature's fall.

Of the Father's (4odhead
True and only Son,

Maidiood to deliver.
Manhood didst put on.—Ref.

5 Thou, of life the Author,
Death didst undergo.

Tread the jiath of (hirkness,

Savinu' strength to show ;

Come, then. True and Faithful!
Now fulfill Thy word :

'Tis Thine own third morning:
Rise, my buried Lord I—Ref.

6 Loose the hearts long prisoned,
Round with Satan's chain ;

All that now is fallen

Raise to life again ;

Sliow Thy face in brightness,
Uid the nations see ;

Dring again our daylight

;

Dav returns with Thee.
, John KUerton, tr.. b. 182G.

TYl Tune 141.

Golden harps are sountHug,
Ansel voices ring,

Pearly gates are opened,
Opened for the King.
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ST. GERTRUDE. (6, .5, 6, b, 6, 5, 6 •=>, 6, -5, fi. .5. Trochaic, t A. S. Sullivan.

Refrain.
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Christ, the King of Glory,
Jesus, King of love.

Is gone up in triumph
To His throne above.

Ref.—All His Avork is ended,
Joyfully we sing;

Jesiis hath ascended !

Glory to our King !

2 He Who came to save us.
He Who bled and died,

Now is crowned with gladness
At His Father's side.

Never more to suffer,
Never more to die,

Jesus, King of glory,
Is gone up on high.

—

Ref.

3 Praying for His children.
In that blessed place,

Calling them to glory.
Sending them His grace

;

His bright home preparing,
Little ones, for you

;

Jesus ever liveth.
Ever loveth too.

—

Ref.
Frances R. Havergal, 18.36-79.

• • ^ Tune 141.

(Jnward, Christian soldiers,
Marching as to war.

With the Cross of Jesus
Going on before.

Christ, the royal Master,
Leads against the foe

;

Forward into battle.
See, His banners go.

Ref.—Onward, Christian soldiers,
^Marching as to war.

With the Cross of Jesus
(xoing on before.

2 Like a mighty army.
Moves the Church of God

;

Brothers, we are treading
Where the saints have trod

;We are not divided.
All one body we.

One in hope and doctrine.
One in charity.

—

Ref.

3 Crowns and thrones may perish.
Kingdoms rise and wane,

But the Church of Jesus,
Constant will remain ;

Gates of hell can never
'Gainst that Church prevail;

We have Christ's own promise.
And that cannot fail. - Ref.

4 Onward, then, ye people.
Join our happy throng

;

Blend with ours your voices
In the triumph-song;

Glory, laud, and honor,
L'nto Christ the King;

This through countless ages,
Men and angels sins:.

—

Ref.
Sabine Baring-Gould, b. 1834.
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BAKXBY'S HYM^^ARY, TUNE 474.
Joseph Barnby.
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Y3 Tune 141.

Brightly gleams our banner,
Pointing to the sky,

Waving wanderers onward
To their homes on high.

Journeving oer the desert,

Gladly thus we pray,

And with hearts united.

Take our heavenward way.

Ref.—Brightly gleams our banner,
Pointing to the sky.

Waving wanderers onward
To their home on high.

2 Jesus, Lord and Master,
At Thv sacred feet.

Here with hearts rejoifing

See Thv children meet;
Often liave we left Thee,
Often gone astray

;

Keep us, mighty Saviour,

In the narrow waj'.—Ref.

3 All our days direct us
In the way we go;

Lead us on victorious
Over every foe:

Bid Tliine angels shield us
Wlien the storm-clouds lour;

Pardon Thou and save us
In the last dread hour.—Ref.

4 Then with saints and angels

Mav we join above,
Ofteriug prayers and praises

At Thv tlii-one of love;

When the toil is over.

Then comes rest and peace,

.Jesus in His beauty.
Songs that never cease.—Ref.

Thomas Joseph Potter, d. ls73., alt.

774 Tune 141.

Earth l)elow is teeming.
Heaven is bright above

;

Every brow is beaming
In the light of love:

Every eve rejoices.

Every thought is praise
;

Happy'hearts and voices

Gladden nights aud da>s:
Ref.—O Almighty (Uver,

Botnitiful and free!

As the joy in harvest,

Joy we" before Thee.

2 For the sun and showers,
For the rain and dew,

For the liapi)y hours
Spring and Suminor knew :

For the golden .Vnttimu
.Vnd its {)rei-ious stores.

For the love that brought them
Teeming to our doors.

—

Ref.

8 Earth's broad harvest whitens
lu a brighter Sun

Thau the orli that ligtitcns

All we tread upon :

Send out laborers. Father!
Where tiehls ripening wave;

And the nations gntlier,

(iather in and save.— Wv.v.

John Samuel Hewley Moii.sell, 1811-75.
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BARNEY'S HYMNARY, TUNE 475. Henry Smart.

• • ^ Tune 141

Forward ! be our watchword,
Steps and voices joined

;

Seek the things before us,
Not a look behind

;

Burns the fiery pillar
At our army's head ;

Who shall dream of shrinking,
By our Captain led ?

Forward through the desert,
Through the toil and tight:

Jordan flows before us,
Zion beams with light!

2 Forward, when in childhood
Buds tlie infant mind;

All throusch youth and manhood,
Not a thought behind :

Speed through realms of nature,
Climb the steps of grace;

Faint not, till in glory
Gleams our Father's face.
Forward, all the life-time,
Climb from height to height:

Till the head be hoarv.
Till the eve be light.

3 Forward, flock of Jesus,
S;»lt of all the earth;

Till each yearning purpose
Spring to glorious birth :

Sick, they ask for healing.
Blind, they grope for day;

Pour upon the nations I

Wisdom's loving ray. I

(13) 193

Forwai-d, out of error,
Leave behind the night;

Forward through the darkness,
Forward into light

!

4 Glories upon glories
Hath our God prepared,

By the souls that love Him
One day to be shared

;

Eye hath not beheld them.
Ear hath never heard

;

Nor of these hath uttered
Thought or speech a word :

Forward, marching eastward
Where the heaven is bright.

Till the vail be lifted.

Till our faith be siiiht!
Henry "Alford, 1810-71.

• ' ^ Tune 141.
Far o'er yon horizon
Rise the city towers,

Where our God abideth ;

That fair home is ours:
Flash the streets with jasper.
Shine the gates with gold

;

Flows the gladdening river
Shedding joys untold:
Thither, onward thither.
In the Spirit's might

:

Pilgrims to your country,
Forward into light

!

2 Into God's high temple
Onward as we press.

Beauty spreads around us,
Born of holiness

;



Arch, and vault, and carving,
Lights of varied tone

;

Softened words and holy.
Prayer and praise alone

:

Every tlionght upraising
To our city bright.

Where the tribes assemble
Round the throne of light.

3 Naught that city needeth
Of these aisles of stone:

Where the Godhead dwelleth,
Temple there is none:

All the saints that ever
In these courts have stood,

Are but babes, and feeding
On the children's food.

On through sign and token,
Stars amidst the night;

Forward through the darkness.
Forward into light.

4 To the eternal Father.
I^oudest anthems raise:

To the Son and Sj)irit

Kcho songs of praise:
To the Lord of Glory
Blessed Three in One,

Be by men an<l angels
Endless honor done.
Weak are earthly praises,
Dull the songs of night:

Forward into triumph.
Forward into light.

Henry Alford, lsiO-71.

^^^^vlfung des Lebens. \ (6, 5, 6, 5, 6. G, 11. 11, Anapaestic.) Thomas Selle, 1655.

* -St* -J- -3- ^* * * * 5

III Tune 142.

Fountain eternal of life and of light.

Where all find refreshment, who seek
Pure spring of salvation, [it aright.
And true consolation, [stream rolls,

From God's holy temple thy living
Whose waters tiow ample for all thirsty

souls.

2 Here come I, my Shepherd, athirst
after Thee,

"

[plea;

In mercy receive me. for mercy's my
The word Thou hast spoken
Can never be broken;

Thou knowest I'm needy and greatly
distressed, [rest.

Thou callest the weary to come and find

3 Thou River of life dost refresh heart
and mind, [good tind :

Those whom Thou enriehest eternal
Amidst tribulation
The cup of salvation

1 take ; thus with ghidness inspired by
Thee, [(lee.

All sorrow and sadness far distant must

4 O I^ord, my Redeemer, grant that I

may rest. [oppressed

;

Where saints are no longer by suflering
Where Joys beyond measure,
And fullness of pleasure,

In glory transcendent the conquerors
sliare, [faithful shall wear.

And where crowns resplendent the
Chr. J. Koitsch, lt)71-1735.

TTo Tune 142.

O Saviour, the truest, the best of all

friends, [ends

;

Thy love is unbounded. Thy love never
A fountain e'er tlowing.
Rich blessings bestowing.

Thy Kingdom eternal Thou sproadest
around, [abound.

Its joys are increasing, its pleasures

2 O draw me, my Jesus, O draw me to
Theo, [in me;

And now let the spring of Thy love rise
O'erstream heart and senses,
TIius true love commences ; [to see,

O lead nu' to Calvary, the blood-stream
Then Thine, O niv Saviour, Thine only

I'll be.

3 O take me, my Saviour, and all that is

mine,
'

[I resign

;

Thy love hath me conquered, my will

In labor, in satin ess.

In trials, in gladness, - [I will be.

With zeal I will serve Thee, Gods ciiild

In Thee I will live. Lord; O live Thou
in me.

Chr. J. Koitsch, 1671-1735.
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779 [For Tunf, see preceding i)age.\ june 142.

Our Lord Christ hath risen ! the tempter
Is foiled; [is spoiled.

His legions are scattered, his stronghold
:!;: Osing Hallelujah! •.',:

O sing Hallelujah, be joyful and sing,
Our great foe is baffled—Christ Jesus is

King!
2 O death, Ave defy thee! A stronger

than thou [not now !

Hath entered thy palace ; we fear thee
: i: O sing Hallelujah ! ij:

O sing Hallelujah, Ije joyful and sing,
The grave cannot scare us—Christ Jesus

is King

!

NICiEA. (C, 5, G, 6, G, G, 5, 5, Trochaic.

)

3 O sin, thou art vanquished, thy long
reign is o'er; [thee no" more.

Though still thou dost vex us, we dread
: : O sing Hallelujah! :;:

O sing Hallelujah, be joyful and sing.
Who now can condemn us?—Christ

Jesus is King

!

4 Our Lord Christ hatli risen ! Day
break eth at last

;

[nigh past.
The long night of weeping is now well-

: 1: O sing Hallelujah ! :I|:

O sing Hallelujah, be joyful and sing.
Our foes are all conquered—Christ Jesus

is King !

W. C. Plunket, b. 1828.

J. E. Dykes, 1 1876.

(o\J Tune 144.

Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty !

Early in the morning our song shall
rise to Thee

;

Holy, holy, holy, merciful and mighty,
God in three Persons'. Ijlessed Trinity!

2 Holy, hoXj, holy, all the saints adore
Thee, [around the glassy sea

;

Casting down their golden crowns
Cherubim and seraphim falling down

before Thee, [shalt be.
Which wert and art and evermore

3 Holy, holy, holy! though the dark-
ness hide Thee, [glory may notsee;

Though the eye of sinful man Thy
Only Thou art holy; there is none be-

side Thee,
Perfect in power, in love and purity.

4 Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty!
All Thy works sliall praise Thy Name,

in earth and sky and sea

;

Holy, holy, holy, merciful and mighty;
God in three Persons, blessed Trinity!

Reginald Heber, 17S3-1826.

781 [For Tune, see next }Xii/e.] ^^^^ ^^^g^

Eternal thanks be Thine,
Author of our salvation :

Thou didst our hearts incline
To accept Thy invitation :

We are Thy property,
O may we Thine abide

;

This is our oidy plea.
That Thou for us hast died.

2 Might with an iron pen
This truth divine he graven,

For sinners Chi-ist was slain,
To purchase life and heaven :

Unwearied we prolong
And joyfully repeat

The blessed gospel-song

;

'Tis ever new and sweet.
Von Gersdorf and Zinzendorf.

782 [For Tune, see next jwye.^ Tune 146.

Most gracious God and Lord,
Mankind's almighty Saviour,

Worthy to be adored
By ail, both now and ever :

Those souls are blest indeed
Who Thee behold by faith,

As Thou for us wast laid

Low in the dust of death.

2 In Thee I trust by faith,

Jesus my God and Saviour

;

On Thy atoning death
My soul shall feed for ever :

Thy' sufferings shall remain
Deep on my heart impressed.

Thou Son of God and man,
Till I with Thee shall rest.

INIoravian,
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' kun danket alle Oott. | (®' '^' ^' '^' ^' ^' fi> ^> Iambic.) Johann Crueger, 1649.

' 0»J Tune 146.

Now let US praise the Lord
With body, sonl and spirit,

Wlio doth sueh wondrous things
Beyond our sense ind merit

;

Wlio, from our mother's arms
And earliest infaiify,

Hath done ^reat things for us
;

Praise Him eternally.

2 O gracious God, bestow
On us while here remaining,

An ever-cheerful mind

;

Thy peace be ever reigning;
Pi'eserve us in true faith,

And Christian holiness:
That when we go from hence,
We may V^ehold Thy face.

3 All praise and thanks to God
The Father now be given ;

The Son and Him Who reigns
With them in highest heaven

;

The one eternal God,
Whom he;iven and earth adore:

For thus it was, is now.
And shall lie evermore.

Martin Rinliart, ir)Sr.-lfi49.

•
"4 Tune 146.

To Thee, O God. we raise
(^ur voice in chornl singing;

W(! come with ))ray('i- and praise,
Our hearts' oblations In-inging;

Thou art our fathei's' (xod.
And ev(>r shalt be ours ;

Our lijis and lives shall laud
Thy Xame. with all our ]iowers.

2 We bless Thy Son, Who Ijore
The Oross. for sirniers dj'ing;

Thy Sijirit we adore.
The pi'ecious liloorl ai)iilying.

Let work and worship send
Their inceus(.> unto Thoo

;

Till song and service blend,
Beside the crvstal sea.

' Artliur T. Pierson, b. 18.37.

Ui ^ UJ

• OO Tune 146.

Lord God, we worship Thee,
Whose goodness reigneth o"er us :

We praise Thy love and power
In loud and happy chorus.

To heaven our song shall soar;
For ever shall it be

Resounding o"er and o'er:
Lord God, we worship Thee.

2 Lord God, we worship Thee:
For Thou our land defendest

;

Thou pourest down Thy grace.
And strife and war Thou endest.

Since golden peace, O Lord,
Thou grantest us to see,

Our land with one accord.
Lord God, gives thanks to Thee.

•3 Lord God, we worship Thee:
Thou didst indeed chastise us;

Yet still 'I'hv goodness spares,
And still Thy mercy tries us.

Once more our Father's hand
Has bid our sorrows floe.

And peace rejoice our land :

Lord God, we worship Thee.

4 Ijord God, we worshiji Thee,
And pray Thee, Wlio hast blessed us.

That Ave may live in peace.
And none henceforth molest us,

O crown us with Thy love;
And our Defcnd(M- be;

Thou Who hast heard our prayer,
Lor<l God, we worship Thee.

Catherine Winlcworth, 1S29-7S.

786 [For Tinir. sir 7U'.rt pnpr.] rp^^^ j^g

Lord, grant Thy servants grace.
All needful gifts licstowing,

That, all due faithfulness
'I'liey in their service-showing.

Their duties as they ought
May punctually be done;

Then with success, when wrought,
Their work vouchsafe to crown.
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O Gott, Du frommer Ooft. J
3, 7, 6, 7, 6, 6, 6. 6, Iambic.) Circa 1675 ; Stcerls Choralbuch,

2 We pray Thee, bless them all,

And prosper their endeavor,
In their important call
To serve Thee, gracious Saviour;

Thou listen'st to our prayers.
And surely wilt uphold

The faithful ministers
Of Thy redeemed fold.

Heermunn and Zinzendorf.

NASSAU. 1

Mache dich, rmin Geist, bereit.

)

7, 6, 7, 6, 3, 3, 6, 6, Trochaic.) Jobann Rosenmueller, 165.5.

I

• 87 Tune 146.

Not in anger, Mighty God,
Not in anger smite us ;

"We must perish if Thy rod
Justly should requite us.

We arenaught, sin hath brought,
Lord, Thy wrath upon us,

Yet have mercy on us.

2 Show me, noAv, a Father's love
And His tender patience

:

Heal my wounded soul, remove
These' too sore temptations

;

I am weak. Father, speak
Thou of peace and gladness,
Comfort Thou my sadness.

3 Weary am I of my pain,
Wearj^ with my sorrow.

Sighing still for help in vain,
Longing for the morrow !

Why wilt Thou tarry now ?

Wilt Thou friendless leave me,
And of hope bereave me?

4 Hence, ye foes ! He comes in grace,

God hath deitiued to hear me
;

I may come before His face.

He is inly near me ;

He o'erthrows all my foes.

Death and hell are vanquished
In whose bonds I languished.

5 Father, hymns to Thee we raise,

Here and once in Heaven ;

And the Son and Spirit praise.

Who our bonds have riven
;

Ever more we adore
Thee, Whose grace has stirred us.

And Whose pity heard us.

Jobann (TPorg Albinus. l(i2-!-7U; Catherine
Wiuliwortb, ti-., lS2y-7s.
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YSS [For Time, stfepreredinripogi'.'] Tune 149.

O how excellent and fair,

GoofUy Vieyond measure,
Is the lot which we shall share.
And how rich the treasure,

When we see, ))odily,

Our beloved Saviour,
As He is, for ever.

2 May this ever blessed hope
Fill our hearts with gladness.

And 'midst weakness bear us up,
Till from sin and sadness

We shall Ije wholly free.

And above for evei"

Praise our gracious Saviour.
Christian (^regor, 172:3-1801.

780 [-F'5?- Time, see preceding imgi.\ ip^Qg i49_

O what happiness divine,
O the lot most precious,

Confidently to recline
On the iVreast of Jesus,

Great the bliss I possess.
And yet Ions? for ever
For more grace and favor.

2 Jesus Cometh to fulfill

All thy heart desireth,
Doth Himself to thee reveal,

Thee with love ins])ireth :

His blood spilt all thy guilt

Will erase for ever.

And thy sins will cover.
H. 1,. von Hayn (st. 2 J. W. Petersen.)

790 IFor Tune, see preceding page. '\ Tune 149.

Lamb of God, all praise to Thee,
Thou hast victory gained,

And upon the Cross for me
Endless bliss obtained :

Thou art mine, I am Thine;
May my whole demeanor
To 'Thy Name give honor.

L. A. Gotter, 1661-1735.

Y91 Tune ISl.

O sacred head, now wounded.
With grief and shame weighed down,

Now scornfully surrounded
With thorns. Thine only crown;

O sacred head, what glory,
What Ijliss. till now was Thine!

Yet though despised and gory,
I joj' to call Thee mine.

2 What Thou, my Lord, hast suffered
Was all for sinners' gain

;

Mine, mine was the transgression,

But Thine the deadly pain ;

Lo, here I fall, my Saviour!
'Tis T deserve Thy place:

Look on me with Tliy favor.

Vouchsafe to me Tliy grace.

3 The.joy can ne'er be spoken,
Above all joys lieside.

When in Thy body broken
T thus with safety hide:

My Tjoril of life, desiring
Thy glory now to see,

Beside Thy Cross expiriivj:,

I'd breathe iny soul to Thee.

4 What language shall I liorroAV
To thank Thee, dearest Friend,

For this Thy dying sorrow.
Thy ])ity witliout end?

Oh, make nie Tliine forever;
And should I fainting be.

Lord, let me never, never
Outlive my loA^e to Thee!

5 And when I am dejiarting.
Oh, part Thou not from me!

When mortal pangs are darting.
Come, Lord, and set me free !

And when my lieart must languish
Amidst the final throe.

Release me from mine anguish,
By Thine own i)ain and woe!

6 Be near me when I'm dying;
Oh, show Thy Cross to me

!

And for my succor flying.
Come, Lord, and sot me free !

These eyes, new faith receiving,
From Jesus shall not move

;

For he Avho dies believing.
Dies safely, through Thy love.

Bernard of Clairvaux. KWl-ll.W; Paul
Gerharrtt. ]H0(!-7(!; .Tames Waddell
Alexander, tr., lso4-5y.

' 9-^ Tune 151.

1 see my Saviour lantiuisli

In sad Gethsemane.
Till through His jiores, in anguish.
Great blood-drops force their way;

The load wliicli Him ojipresses,
I, I deserve to feel

;

The l)loody sweat of Jesus
Doth soul and body heal.

2 My Saviour was betrayed,
Reproach and pain to meet

;

My sins the T^ord conveyed
'Fore Pilate's judgment-seat

;

These, these did Him deli\(n-

Into tlie foe's dire liand ;

I slionld have felt forever
Tlie pangs my Lord sustained.

3 P.ohold the isian ! He bearelh
God's wrath and curse for us

;

A crown of tliorns He weareth.
For us endures tlie Cross;

There, to complete His ])assion.

His sorrows, ])ain. and avoc,

His blood for our salvation
In copious streams doth flow.

4 Thou for Thy foes entreatest;
Ijord Jesus, wlio was 1 ?

Tliy friends Tliou not forgettest

;

Turn, Lord, to me Tliine eye;
Thy moulli now gi-ace declareth
To the repenting thief;

My guilty soul this cheereth
;

Of sinners I am chief.

5 In auiiuish Thou comiilainest,
"My God forsaketli Me;"

"I thirst.'' Thou then exdaimest,
Yet none refreshelh Thee

;
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f Popular Melody

;

t Hans Leo Hassler, 1601.

At length the conflict ending.
Thou criest,—"'Tis tinished,"

And then, Thy soul commending
To God, didst bow Thy head.

6 Thou God of my salvation,
In Whom I trust by faith,

Who hast for my transgression
Lain in tlie dust of death

;

I place upon Thy merit
While here my confidence ;

And will commend my spirit

To Thee, when I go hence.

7 Lord, grant me Thy salvation
And peace divine, I pray.

While under tribulation
On earth below I stav

;

Till I shall stand before Thee,
And for redeeming grace.

With all the saints in glory,
My halleluiahs raise.
E. W. von Wobeser, and H. von Bruinlngk.

• "«J Tune 151.

In time of tribulation
Hear, Lord, my feeble cries.

With humble supplication
To Thee my spirit flies :

My heart witli grief is breaking,
Scarce can my voice comjilain

;

Mine eyes, with tears kept waking.
Still watch and weep in vain.

2 The days of old, in vision.
Bring vanislied l^liss to view :

The days of lost fruition
Their joys in pangs i-enew;

Remembered sonsis of gladness,
Throuij;h night's long silence brought.

Strike notes of deeper sadness.
And stir desponding thought.

3 Hath God cast off for ever?
Can time His truth impair?

His tender mercy, never
Shall I presume to share?

199

Hath He His loving-kindness
Shut up in endless wrath?

No;—this is my own blindness.
That cannot see His path.

4 I call to recollection
The years of His right hand.

And, strong in His protection,
Again through faith I stand

:

Thy deeds, O Lord, are wonder.
Holy are all Thy ways.

The secret place of thunder
Shall utter forth Thy praise.

James Montgomery, 1771-1854,

794 Tune 151.

O Jesus Christ, most holv.
Head of the Church. Thy bride.

Each day in us more fully
Thy Name be magnified:
may in each believer
Thy love its power display.

And none among us ever
From Thee, our Shepherd, stray.

Zinzendorf, 1700-60.

< 95 Tune 151.

Thy blood, so dear and precious,
Love made Thee shed for me ;

Oh, may I now, dear Jesus,
Love Thee most fervently

;

May the divine impression
Of Thy atoning death.

And all Thy bitter passion.
Ne'er leave me while I've breath.

J. Praetorius, 1738-82.

• 9D Tune 151.

The passion theme pursuing,
1 bow at Joseph's tomb.

My Saviour's body A'iewing,
Embalmed in sweet perfume

;

There I behold Him sleeping,
At rest from death's hard strife.

Absolved from pain and weeping;
On Him hangs all mv life.

C. R. von Zinzendorf. 1727-19 ; L. F.
Kampmann. tr., 1876.
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• y • Tune 161.

Farewell, henceforth for ever,
All empty, worldly joys

;

Farewell, for Christ my Saviour
Alone my thoughts employs.

In heav'en's iny conversation,
Where the redeemed possess

In Him complete salvation,
The gift of God's free grace.

2 Counsel me, dearest Jesus,
Accoiding to Thy heart;

Heal Thou all my diseases,
And every harm avert

;

Be Thou my Consolation
"While here on earth I live.

And at my expiration
Me to Thyself receive.

Valerius Herberger, 1.562-1627.

• "O Tune 151.

Is God my strong Salvation,
Xo enemy I fear

:

He hears my supplication,
Dispelling all my care:

If He, my Head and Master,
Defend me from above,

Wliat ])ain or what disaster
Can part me from His love?

2 The ground of my profession
Is Jesus and His blood;

He gives me the possession
Of everlasting good;

Myself and whatsoever
is mine. 1 cannot trust;

The gifts of Christ my Saviour
Kemain my only boast.

3 His Spirit cheers my spirit
With manv a precious word,

That I shall joy inherit.
By trusting iu tlie Lord:

Since, after tribulation,
All those who Jesus love.

Have that blest expectation
To live witli Him above.

4 Should earth lose its foundation,
He stands my lasting Rock

;

No temporal desolation
Shall give my love a shock :

I'll cleave to Christ my Saviour,
Xo object, small or great,

Xor height nor depth, shall ever
Me from Him separate.

Paul Gerhardt. 1607-76.

•
""

Tune 151.

Draw us to Thee, Lord Jesus,
And we will hasten on ;

For strong desire doth seize us
To go where Thou art gone.

Draw us to Thee; enligliten
These liearts to tind Thy way,

That else the temjiests frighten.
Or pleasures lure astray.

2 Draw us to Thee ; and teach us
E'en now that rest to find.

Where turmoils cannot reach us,
Xor cares weigh down tlic mind.

Draw us to Thee; nor leave us
Till all our jiath is trod.

Then in Tliine arms receive us,
And bear us home to God.
CountpSM KUzabeth of SrhwarzhiirR-Ku-
dol.stadt. d. 1672; Catherine Wiukworth,
tr., 1829-78.

800 Tune 151.

Oh how shall I receive Thee.
How greet Thee, liOrd. aright?

All nations long to see Thee.
My Hope, my heart's Delight!

Oh kindle. Ijord, most holy,
Thy lain]) witliin my breast.

To do in s]iii-it lowl^'

All that may please Thee best.

2 Thy Zion palms is strewin<r,

.\nd branches fresh and fair;

My heart, its powers renewing,
An anthem shall prepare

;
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My soul puts off her sadness,
Thy glories to proclaim

;

With all her strength and gladness,
She fain would serve Thy Name.

3 Love caused Thy incarnation.
Love brought Thee down to me

;

Thy thirst for my salvation
Procured my liberty

;

O love beyond all telling,

That led Thee to embrace,
In love all love excelling,
Our lost and fallen I'ace

!

4 Rejoice tlien, ye sad-hearted.
Who sit in deepest gloom,

Who mourn o'er joys departed.
And tremble at your doom

;

He Who alone can cheer you,
Is standing at the door;

He brings His pity near yoii.

And bids you weeii no more.
Paul fierhardt. I(iii7-7G; Arthur Tozer
Russel, tr.,lS06-74.

801 Tune 151.

Hail to the Lord's Anointed,
Great David's greater Son !

Hail, in the time appointed,
His reign on earth begun !

He comes to break oppression,
To set the captive free.

To take away transgression,
And rule in equity.

2 He comes, Avith succor speedy,
To those who sutler wrong

;

To help the poor and needy.
And bid the weak be strong;

To give them songs for sighing.
Their darkness turn to light,

Whose souls, condemned and dying,
Were precious in His sight.

3 By such shall He be feared.
While sun and moon endure,

Beloved, obeyed, reverM

;

For He shall judge the poor.
Through changing generations.
With justice, mercy, truth.

While stars maintain tlieir stations,
Or moons renew their youth.

4 He shall come down like showers
Ujjon the fruitful earth.

And love and joy, like Howers,
Spring in His path to birth :

Before Him, on the mountains.
Shall peace the herald go.

And righteousness in fountains
From hill to valley flow.

5 Arabia's desert-ranaer
To Him shall bow the knee

;

The Ethiopian stranger
His glory come to see

:

With offerings of devotion.
Ships from the isles shall meet,

To pour the wealth of ocean
In triljute at His feet.

6 Kings shall fall down before Him,
And gold and incense bring

:

All nations shall adore Him
;

His pi-aise all people sing;
For He shall have dominion
O'er river, sea, and shore.

Far as the eagle's pinion
Or dove's light wing can soar,

7 For Him shall prayer unceasing
And daily vows ascend

;

His Kingdom still increasing,
A Kingdom without end.

The heavenly dew shall nourish
A seed in weakness sown.

Whose fruit shall spread and flourish.
And shake like Lebanon.

8 O'er every foe victorious.
He on His throne shall rest;

From age to age more glorious,
AU-biessing and all-blest.

The tide of time shall never
His covenant remove

;

His NaiTie shall stand for ever;
That Name to us is—Love.

James Jlontgomerj', 1771-1854.

802 Tune 151.

From all Thy saints in warfare.
For all Thy saints at rest.

To Thee, O blessed Jesus,
All praises be addressed.

Thou, Lord, didst win the battle
That they might conquerors be,

Their (crowns of living glory
Are lit with rays from Thee.

2 Apostles, prophets, martyrs,
And all the sacred throng.

Who wear the spotless raiment.
Who raise the ceaseless song;

For these, passed on before us,
Saviour, we Thee adore.

And. walking in their footsteps,

Wouid serve Thee more and more.
3 Then praise we God the Father,
And praise we God the Son,

And God the Holy Spirit,

Eternal Three in One
;

Till all the ransomed number
Fall down before the throne.

And honor, power, and glory
Ascribe to God alone.

Horatio Nelson, b. 1823.

803 Tune 151.

Oh, that the Lord's salvation
Were out of Zion come.

To heal His ancient nation.
To lead His outcasts home !

How long the holy city
Shall heathen feet profane?

Return, O Lord, in pity.

Rebuild her walls again.

2 Let fall Thy rod of terror,
Thy saving grace impart;

Roll "back the vail of error.

Release the fettered heart;
Let Israel, home returning.
Their lost Messiah see ;

Give oil of joy for mourning.
And bind Thv Church to Thee.

Henry Francis Lj-te, 1793-1847.
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804 Tune 151.

O Word of Grod Incarnate,
O Wisdom from on high.

O Truth unchanged, unclianging,
O Light of our dark sky !

We praise Thee for the radiance
That from the hallowed page,

A lantern to our footsteps.
Shines on from age to age.

2 The Church from her dear Master
Received the gift divine,

And still that light she lirteth

O'er all the earth to shine.
It is the golden casket
Where gems of truth are stored,

It is the heaven-drawn picture
Of Christ the living Word.

3 Oh, make Thy Church, dear Saviour
A lamp of burnished gold,

To bear before the nations
Thy true light as of old

;

Oh. teach Thy wandering pilgrims
Ry this their path to trace,

Till, clouds and darkness ended,
Thev see Tlice face to face.

WiUiam Walsham How, b. 1823.

OOO Tune 151.

O One with God the Father
In majesty and might,

The brightness of His glory,
Eternal Light of Light;

O'er tins our home of darkness
Tliy rays are streaming now ;

The sliadows llee i)efore Thee,
The world'.s true Light art Thou,

2 Yet, Lord, we see but darkly :

—

O heavenly liight, arise.

Dispel these" mists thatshroad us.

And hide Thee from our eyes!
Wo long to track the footprints
That Thou Thyself hast trod;

We long to see the pathway
That leads to Thee, our Uod.

3 O .lesus, shine around us.

With radiance of Thy grace

;

O Jesus, turn upon us
The brightness of Thy face.

We need no star to guide us,

As on our way we press.
If Thou Thy light vouchsafest,
O Sun of righteousness!

wniUaiu WaLsham How, b. 1823.

oOo Tune 151.

Tell me the old, old story,
Of unseen things above,

Of Jesus and His glory.
Of .Tesus and His love;

Tell me tiie story simply,
As to a little child.

For I am weak and weary.
And helpless and detiled.

[Refkain.—Tell ine the old, old story,
Tell me the old, old story,
Tell me the old, old story
Of Jesus and His love.]

2 Tell me the story slowly.
That I may take it in,

That wonderful redemption,
God's remedy for sin

;

Tell mo the story often.

For I forget so soon,
The "early dew" of morning
Has passed away at noon.

3 Tell me the story softly.

Witii earnest tones and grave;
Romomber, I'm the sinner
WiiDUi .lesus came to save.

Tell me the story always.
If you would really l)e

In any time of trouble,
A comforter to me.

4 Toll mo the same old story.

WluMi you liave cause to iear.

That this world's empty glory
Is costing me too dear;

Yes, and when that Avorld's glory
Is dawning on my soul.

Tell me the old, obi story :

"Christ Jesus makes tlice whole."
Kate Iluiikey.
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oOl Tune 151.

Commit thou every grievance
Into His faithful hands,

To His sure care and guidance,
Who heaven and earth commands;

For He, the clouds' Director,
Wlioin Avinds and seas obey,

"Will be thy kind Protector,
And will prepare thy way.

2 Rely on God thy Saviour,
So shalt thou safe go on ;

Build on His grace and favor.
So shall thy work be done:

Thou canst make no advances
By self-consuming care;

But He His help dispenses,
When called ujion by prayer.

3 My soul, then, with assurance
Hope still, be not dismayed;

He will from each encumbrance
Again lift up thy head

:

Beyond thy wish extended
His goodness will appear.

When He hatli fully ended
What caused thy needless fear.

" Paul Gerhardt, 1607-76.

oOo Tune 151.

1 could not do without Thee,
Saviour of the lost,

Whose precious blood redeemed me
At such tremendous cost

;

Thy righteousness, Thy pardon.
Thy precious blood must be

My only Hope and Comfort,
My Glory and my Plea.

2 I could not do without Thee,
1 cannot stand alone,

I have no strength or goodness.
No wisdom of my own

;

But Thou, beloved Saviour,
Art all in all to me;

And ]ierfect strength in weakness
Is theirs who lean on Thee.

3 I could not do without Thee;
No other friend can read

The spirit's strange deep longings.
Interpreting its need

;

No human heart could enter
Each dim recess of mine,

And soothe, and hush, and calm it,

O blessed Lord, but Thine.

4 I could not do without Thee,
For years are fleeting fast,

And soon in solemn loneness
The river must Ijc passed

;

But Thou wilt never leave me,
And though the waves roll high,

1 know Thou wilt be near me,
And whisper : "It is I.'"

Frances K. Havergal. lS.36-79.

"-'09 Tune 151.

In heavenly love abiding,
No change my heart shall fear.

And safe is such conflding,
For nothing changes here:

The storm niaj" roar without me,
My heart may low be laid,

But God is round about jne,

And can I be dismayed ?

2 Wherever He may guide me.
No want shall turn me back

;

My Shepherd is beside me,
And nothing can I lack

:

His wisdom ever waketh.
His sight is never dim

;

He knows the way He taketh.
And I will walk with Him.

3 Green pastures are before me.
Which yet I have not seen

;

Bright skies will soon be o'er me.
Where darkest clouds have been:

My hope I cannot measure

:

My path to life is free;

My Saviour has my treasure.
And He wull walk with me.

Anna Lsetitia Waring, b. 1820.
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Tune 151

Rejoice, rejoice, believers,
And let your lights appear,

The evening is advancing,
And darker night is near;

The Bridegroom is arising.
And soon He will draw nigh;

Up! pray and watch and wrestle;
At midnight comes the cry.

2 The watchers on the mountain
Proclaim the Bridgroom near;

Go meet Him as He cometh
With liallelujahs clear

;

The marriage feast is waiting,
The gates wide open stand

;

Up, up! ye heirs of glory.
The Bridegroom is at hand.

3 Our Hope and Expectation,
O.Tesus! now appear;

Arise Tliou Sun so longed for!
O'er this l)enighted sphere;

With hearts and hands uplifted,

We plead, O Lord ! to see
The day of earth's redemption.
That brings us unto Thee.

LiiiirentiuR Laurenti, l(!!i()-1722; Jane
Borthwick, tr., 18-53.

811 Tune 151.

Come, faithful Shepherd, bind me
With cords of love to Thee,

And evermore remind me
That Thou hast died Ibr me;

Oh may the Holy Spirit
Set tills before mine eyes.

That I Thy death and merit
Above all else may j)rize.

2 Thou, Lord, wilt not forsake me,
Though I am oft to l)lame ;

As Thy reward, oh. take me
Anew, just as I am :

Grant me hen<*(!forth. dear Saviour,
While in this vale of tears.

To look to Tliee, and never
Give way to anxious fears.

James llutton, 1715-95.

812 Tune 151.

The world is very evil,

The times are waxing late,

Be sober, and keep vigil

;

The Judge is at the gate :

The .ludge that conies in mercy,
The Judge that comes with might.

To stop the course of evil,

To recompense the right.

2 Arise, arise, ye Christians
Let right to wromr succeed

;

Let penitential sorrow
To heavenly gladness lead ;—

To light that has no evening.
That knows no moon nor sun.

The liirht so new and golden.
The Light that is but One.

r? () home of fadeless splendor.
Of flowers that hide no thorn.

Where they shall dwell as children
Who here as exiles mourn ;

':Midst power tlud knows no limit,

Wliere wisdom has no bound,
TIio beatific vision
Shall gladden all around.

4 O happy, holy jwrtion,

Kefectibn tor" the blest.

True vision of true beauty.
True cure of the distrest

!

O strive to win tliat glory ;

( ) toil to gain that light

;

Send hope before to grasji it,

Till hope be lost in sisrht.

Jolui Mason Neale. tr., isis-n(!.

813 Tune 151.

How lost was my condition.

Till Jesus maiie me whole;
There is but one Pliysician

Can cure the sin-sick, s(mi1 :

Nigh unto death He found me.
And snatched me from the grave;

To tell to all around me.
His wondrous i)ower to save.
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AUKiiLlA. (.7, 6, 7, 6, 7, 6, 7, 6, Iambic.) S. S. Wesley, t 1S76.

2 A dying, risen Jesus,
Seen by the eye of faith.

At once from anguish frees us,
And saves the soul from death

;

Come then to this Pliysician,
His help He'll freely give,

He makes no hard condition;
"Tis only—look and live.

Johu Newton, 1725-1807.

Ol4 Tune 151.

The Church's one Foundation
Is .Jesus Christ her Lord

;

She is His new creation
By water and the word

;

From heaven He came and sought her.
To be His holy bride

;

With His own blood He bought her.
And for her life He died.

2 Elect from every nation,
Yet one o'er all the earth.

Her charter of salvation
One Lord, one faith, one birth;

One holy Name slie blesses,
Partakes one holy food.

And to one hope slie presses.
With every grace endued.

3 'Mid toil and tribulation.
And tumult of her war,

She waits the consummation
Of peace for evermore;

Till with the vision glorious
Her longing eyes are blest,

And the great Church victorious
Shall be the Church at rest.

4 Yet she on earth hath union
With God the Three in One,

And mystic sweet communion
Witli those whose rest is won

;

Oh happy ones and holy !

Lord, give us grace that we
Like them, the meek and lowly.
On high mav dwell with Thee.

Samuel John atone, b. 1829.

olO Tune 151.

O God, the Rock of ages,
Who evermore hast been.

Whene'er the tempest rages,
Our Dwelling-place serene:

Before Thy first creations,
O Lord, the same as now,

To endless generations.
The Everlasting Thou!

2 Our years are like the shadows
On sunny hills that lie.

Or grasses in the meadows
That blossom but to die :

A sleep, a dream, a story.
By strangers quickly told.

An unremaining glory
Of things that soon are old.

3 O Thou Who canst not slumber,
Whose light grows never pale,

Teach us aright to number
Our years before they fail

!

On us Thy mercy lighten.
On us Thy goodness rest.

And let Thy Spirit brio-hten
The hearts Thyself hast blessed!

Edward H. Bickersteth, b. 1825.

^^^ Tune 151

The day of resurrection,
Earth, tell it out abroad:

The Passover of gladness.
The Passover of God.

From death to life eternal.
From earth unto the sky,

Our Christ hath brought us over,
With hymns of victory.

2 Our hearts be pure from evil.
That we may see aright

The Lord in raj's eternal
Of resurrection light;

And, listening to His accents.
May hear, so calm and plain.

His own "All hail !" and, hearing,
May raise the victor-strain.

3 Xow let the heavens be joyful,
Let earth her song begin,

"

Let the round world keep triumph.
And all that is therein

;

In grateful exultation
Their notes let all things blend,

For Christ the Lord is risen.
Our .Toy that hath no end.

John of Damascus, d. 760 ; John Mason
Neale, tr., 1S18-S6.
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LANCASHIRE. (7, 6, 7, 6, 7, 6, 7, 6, Iambic.) Henry Smart, t 1879.
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817 Tune 151.

How long. O Lord, our Saviour,
Wilt Thou remain away?

Our hearts are growing wearj'
At Thy so long delay

;

O when shall come the moment,
When, brighter far than morn,

The sunshine of Thy glory
Shall on Thy people dawn?

2 How long, O gracious Master,
Wilt Thou Thy household leave?

So long hast Thou now tarried,
Few Thy return believe:

Immersed in sloth and folly,
Thy servants, Lord, we see

;

And few of us stand ready
With Joy to welcome Thee.

3 How long, (> heavenly Bridegroom,
How long wilt Thou delay?

And yet how few are grieving.
That Thou dost absent stay !

The very Bride her portion
And callint; hath forgot.

And seeks for ease and glory
Where Thou, her Lord, art not.

4 O wake Thy slumljering virgins;
Send forth the solemn cry.

Let all Thy saints repeat it

—

"The Bridegroom di-awelli nigh!"
May all our lain|)s l)e burning;

<^)ur loins well girded ))e.

Eacli louiiinir heart prejiaring
With Joy Thy face to see.

James Ueorge Deck, b. 1S02.

olO Tune 151.

And is the time approaching,
By prophets long foretold,

When all shall dwell together,
One Shepherd and one fold?

Shall every idol perish.
To moles and bats be thrown.

And every prayer be f)Ifere(l

To (Jod in Christ alone?

2 Shall Jew and Oentile, meeting
From many a distant shoie,

Around one altar kneeling,
One common Lord adore?

Shall all that now divides us
Remove and pass away.

Like shadows of the morning
Before the blaze of day?

3 Shall all that now unites us
More sweet and lasting prove,

A closer bond of union,
In a blest land of love?

Shall war be learned no longer,
Shall strife and tumult cease.

All earth His blessed Kingdom,
The Lord and Prince of Peace?

4 O long-expected dawning,
Come with Thy cheering ray!

When shall the morning l)righten,

The shadows Hee away ?

O sweet anticipation!
It cheers the walcliers on.

To pray, and hope, and labor.
Till the dark night be gone.

Jane Bortliwick, 1863.

819 Tune 151.

O Christ, Thou hast ascended
Triumphantly on high.

By cherub guanls attended
And armies of the sky :

There, there Thou standest pleading
The virtue of Thy blood,

For sinners interceding.
Our Advocate witli God.

2 Heaven's gates unfold above Thee:
But canst Tlion, Lord, forget

The little band who love Thee
And gaze from Olivet?

Nay, on Thy breast engraven
Thou bearest every name.

Our Priest in earth and heaven
Eternally tlie same.

3 Oh, for the priceless merit
Of Thy redeeming Cross,

Vouchsafe Thy sevenfold Spirit,

And turn to gain our loss;

Till we by strong endeavor
In heart and mind ascend,

And dwell with Thee for ever
In raptures without end.

Eilwanl II. iiiokersteth, b. 1825.
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EWING. [ARGYLE.] (7, 6, 7, fi, 7, fi, 7, fi, Iambic.) Alexander Ewing, t 1853.
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To thee we hasten ever,
To thee oui- steps ascend.

Where darknes comeih never,
And Joy shall never end.

2 Oh, home where God the Father
Takes all His children in :

Where Christ the Son shall gather
The sinners saved from sin

:

No ni£>ht nor fear shall sever
A friend fi-om any friend,

For darkness cometh never.
And joy shall never end.

3 Rise, then, O brightest morning!
Come, then, triumphant day!

When into new adorning
We change and pass away :

For so with firm endeavor
Our spirits gladly tend

Where darkness cometh ne\'er.

And jov shall never end.
' Samuel Willoughby Duffield, 1.S-13-S7.

O^ii Tune 151.

Brief life is hei-e our portion
;

Brief sorrow, short-lived care

;

The life that knows no ending,
Tlie tearless life, is there:

Oh, happy retribution

!

Short toil, eternal rest

;

For mortals, and for sinners,
A mansion with the blest

!

2 There grief is turned to pleasure.
Such pleasure, as below

No human voice can utter.
No human heart can know.

The Saviour Whom we trust in
Shall then be seen and known,

And they that know and see Him
Shall have Him for their own.

3 There Jesus shall embrace us,
Tliere Jesus be embraced,

—

The spirit's food and sunshine;
Whence eartlily love is chased

:

Yes ! Christ my King and Portion,
In fullness of His grace.

We then shall see for ever.
And worship face to face.

Bernard of Clunv, c. 1145; John Mason
Neale.tr., 1818-60.

^'^^ Tune 151.

O day of rest and gladness,
O day of joy and light,

O balm of care and sadness.
Most beautiful, most bright;

On thee, the high and lowty,
Bending before the tlirone,

Sing, Holy, Holy, Holy,
To the Great Three iii One.

2 On thee, at the creation.
The light first had its birth

;

On thee, for our salvation,
Christ rose from depths of earth

;

On thee, our Lord victorious
Tlie Spirit sent from lieaven ;

And thus on thee, most glorious,
A triple light was given.

3 Thou art a cooling fountain
In life's dry, dreary sand

;

From thee, like Pisgah's mountain,
We view the promised land ;

A daj' of sweet refection,
A day of holy love,

A day of resurrection
From earth to tilings above.

4 To-day on weary nations
The heavenly nianna falls

;

To holy convocations
The silver trumpet calls.

Where gospel light is glowing
With pure and radiant beams,

And liviui; water flowing
With soul-refreshing streams.

5 New graces ever gaining
From this our day of rest.

We reach the rest remaining
To spirits of the blest.

To Holy Ghost be praises,
To Father and to Son ;

The Church her voice upraises
To Thee, blest Three in One.

Christopher Wordsworth, 1807-85.

^^^ Tune 151.

Oh, land relieved from sorrow !

Oh, land secure from tears !

Oh, respite on the morrow
From all the toil of years

!
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823 Tune 151.

For thee, O dear, dear country,
Mine eyes their viails keep

;

For very love, beholding
Thy hap]\v name, they -weep.

The mention of thy glf)ry

Is unetion to the breast.
And niedicijie in sickness,
And love, and life, and rest.

2 O one, O only mansion !

O Paradise of joy !

Where tears are ever banished,
And smiles have no alloy.

The Lamb is all thy splendor,
The Crucitied, thy praise;

His laud and benediction
Thy ransomed people raise.

3 Thou hast no shore, fair ocean ;

Thou hast no time, briglit day;
Dear fountain of refreshment
To pilgrims far away :

Upon the Rock of ages
They raise thy holy tower

;

Thine is the victor's laurel,

And Thine the golden dower.
Bernard of Clunv, c. 11-15; John Mason

Neale, tr., 181S-66.

824 Tune 151.

Jerusalem, the golden,
With milk and honey blest!

Beneath thy contemplation
Sink heart and voice oppressed :

1 know not, oh, I know not.
What social joys are there.

What radiancy of glory.
What light beyond compare.

2 And when I fain would sing them,
My spirit fails and faints.

And vainly would it image
The assembly of the saints:

They stand, those lialls of Zion,
Conjuljilant with song,

And bright with many an angel,
And all the martyr throng.

3 There is the throne of David
;

And there, from care released,
Tlic song of them that triumph.
The shout of them that feast

:

And they who, with their Leader,
Have conquered in the tight.

For ever and for ever
Are clad in robes of white.

Berimrfi of Cluny, c. 1145; John Mason
Xeale, tr., lslS-66.

825 Tune 151.

.Jerusalem, the glorious!
The glory of the elect,

—

O dear and future vision
That eager liearts expect!

E'en now by faith I see thee,
K"en heie tlij'- walls discern

;

To thee my thouirhts are kindled,
And strive, and j)ant, and yearn.

2 .Jerusalem, the only.
That look'st from heaven below.

In tliee is all my glory

;

In uie is all my woe
;

And though my body may not,
My spirit seeks thee fain

Till tiesh and earth return me
To earth and Hesh again.

3 O land that seest no sorrow !

O state that fear'st no strife !

O princely land of glory!
O realm and home of life!

Exult, O dust and ashes!
The Lord shall be thy part;

His only. His for ever.
Thou Shalt be, and thou art

!

4 Oh, sweet and blessed country,
The home of God's elect

!

Oh, sweet and blessed country,
That eager hearts expect!

•Tesus, in mercy l)rin>r us
To that dear land of rest

;

Who art, with God the Father,
And Spirit, ever blest.

Bernard of C'liiny. c. 1145: Jolin Mason
Xeale. tr., iSlS-Gti.

820 Tune 151.

When, His salvation bringing.
To Zion Jesus came.

The children all stood singing,
Hosanna to His Name;

Nor did their zeal oft'end Him,
But, as He rode along.

He let them still attend Him,
And smiled to hear their song.

2 And since the I>ord retaineth
His love for children still.

Though now as King He reigneth
On Zion's heavenly hill.

We'll flock around His Ijanner,
Who sits upon the throne,

And raise a loud '"Hosanna
To David's royal Son,"'

3 For should we fail proclaiming
Our great Redeemer's praise,

The stones our silence shaming,
Would their hosannas raise.

But shall we only render
The tribute of oui- words?

No ; w'hile our hearts are tender,
They, too, should l)e the Lord's.

John King. 1S30.

82/ Tune 151.

O love, divine and tender.
That througli our honu^s doth move,

Veiled in the softened splendor
Of iioly liousehold love:

A throne, without Thy lilessing,

Were labor without rest.

And cottages, possessing
Thy blessedness. :ue blest.

2 God bless these hands united.
God bl(;ss these hearts made one:

Unsevered and unblighted
May they through life go on :

Here^ in earth's home, preparing
For the ))i-ight home aliove.

And there, for ever sharing
Its joy, where "(Jod is l^ove.''

John Samuel Bewley Monsell. 1S14-84.
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MISSIONARY. (7, 6, 7, 6, 7, 6, 7, 6, Iambic.) Lowell Mason, 1 1872.

o2o Tune 151.

From Greenland's icy mountains
From India's coral strand,

Where Afric's sunny fountains
Roll down their golden sand

;

From many an ancient river,

From many a palmy plain,
They call us to deliver
Their land from error's chain.

2 Shall we, whose souls are lighted
With wisdom from on high.

Shall we to men benighted
The lamp of life deny ?

.Salvation ! O salvation !

The joyful sound proclaim,
Till earth's remotest nation
Has learned Messiah's Name.

3 Waft, waft, ye winds. His story,
And you, ye waters, roll.

Till, like a sea of glory,
It spreads from j^ole to pole

;

Till o'er our ransomed nature
The Lamb for sinners slain.

Redeemer, King, Creator,
In bliss returns to reign.

Reginald Heber, 1783-1826.

O^y Tune 151.

To Thee be praise for ever,
Thou glorious King of kings

;

Thy wondrous love and favor
Each ransomed spirit sings:

We'll celebrate Thy glory.
With all Thy saints above,

And shout the Joyful story
Of Thy redeeming love.

"*^^ Tune 151.

Now be the Gospel banner,
In every land unfurled

;

And be the shout, " Hosanna !

"

Re-echoed through the world;
Till every isle and nation.

Till every tribe and tongue.
Receives the great salvation.
And joins the happy throng.

(14) 209

2 Yes, Thou shalt reign forever,
O Jesus, King of kings!

Thy light. Thy love, Thy favor,
Each ransomed captive sings

:

The isles for Thee are waiting.
The deserts learn Thy praise,

The hills and valleys greeting.
The song responsive raise.

Thomas Hastings, 17S4-1872.

oSl Tune 151.

Roll on, thou mighty ocean
;

And, as thy billows flow.
Bear messengers of mercy
To every land below.

Arise, ye gales, and waft them
Safe to the destined shore

;

That man may sit in darkness
And death's black shade no more.

2 O Thou eternal Ruler,
Who boldest in Thine arm

The tempests of the ocean,
Protect them from all harm !

Thy presence. Lord, be with them.
Wherever they may be

;

Though far from us who love them,
Still let them be with Thee.

James Edmeston, 1791-1867.

oSA Tune 151.

Our country's voice is pleading,
Ye men of God, arise !

His providence is leading,
The land before you lies

;

Day-gleains are o'er it brightening,
And promise clothes the soil

;

Wide tlelds, for harvest whitening,
Invite the reaper's toil.

2 The love of Christ unfolding.
Speed on from East to West,

Till all. His Cross beholding,
In Him are fully blest.

Great Author of salvation.
Haste, haste the glorious day.

When we, a ransomed nation,
Thy scepter shall obey.

Maria Frances Anderson, 1848.
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o33 ^^jjg ^5
I lay uiy sins on Jesus,
The spotless Lamb of God,

He bears theui all, and frees us
From theaceursed load.

1 bring my guilt to Jesus
To wash my crimson stains

White in His blood most precious,
Till not a spot remains.

2 I lay my wants on Jesus
;

All fullness dwells in Him,
He heals all my diseases.
He doth my soul redeem.

I lay my griefs on Jesus,
My burdens and my cares;

He from Ihem all releases,
He all my sorrows shares.

3 I rest my soul on Jesus,
This weary soul of mine,

His right hand me embraces,
I on His t)rcast recline.

I love the Xume of Jesus,
Immanuel, t'lirist the J.,ord;

Like fragrance on the breezes
His Name abroad is poured,

4 I long to be like Jesus,
Meek, loving, lowly, mild,

I long to be like Jesus,
The Father's Holy Child:

I long to be like .Jesus,
Amid the heavenly tiirong.

To sing with saints His praises,
To learn the angels' song.

lloratius JJonar, 1808-89
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"*-'^ Tune 151.
O Saviour, precious Saviour,
Whom yet unseen we love,

O Name of might and favor.
All other names above !

We worship Thee, we bless Thee,
To Thee alone we sing

;We praise Thee and confess Thee
Our holy Lord and King.

2 O Bringer of salvation.
Who wondrouslv hast Avrought,

Thyself the Revelation
Of love iieyond our thought;

Wc worship'Thee, we bless Thee,
To Thee alone we sing

;

We praise Thee and confess Thee
Our gracious Lord and King.

3 In Thee all fullness dwelleth,
All grace and i)ower divine;

The glory that excelleth,
O Son of (iod, is Thine;

We w(>rshi|i 'J'liee, we bless Thee,
To Thee alone; we sing;

We praise Thee an<l confess Thee
Our glorious Lord and King.

4 O grant the consummation
Of this our song aliovo

In endless adoration,
And everlasting love

;

Then shall wc i)raise and bless Thee
Where perfect praises ring,

And evermore confess Thee
Our Saviour and our King.

Frances K. llavergal, 1830-79.



Tuae 151.
835
O Jesus, we adore Thee,
Upon the Cross, our King:

"We bow our hearts before Thee
;Thy gracious Name we sing :

That Name hath brought salvation.
That Name, in life our 8tav;

Our Peace, our Consolation
When life shall fade away.

2 Yet doth the world disdain Thee,
Still pressing by Tliy Cross :

Lord, may our hearts retain Thee;
All else we count but loss.

The grief Thy soul endured.
Who can that grief declare?

Thy pains have thus assured
That Thou Thy foes wilt spare.

3 Ah, Lord, our sins arraigned Thee,
And nailed Thee to the Tree

:

Our pride. O Lord, disdained Thee;—
Yet deign our hope to be.

O glorious King, we bless Thee,
No longer pass Thee by

;

Jesus, we confess Thee
Our Lord enthroned on hich.

Arthur Tozer Russell, 1806-74.

836
T T mi .

Tune 151.
I need Thee, precious Jesus

!

For I am full of sin
;My soul is dark and guilty,

My heart is dead within
;

1 need the cleansing fountain,
Where I can always flee.

The blood of Christ'most precious
The sinner's perfect plea.

'

2 I need Thee, blessed Jesus!
For I am very poor;

A stranger and' a pilgrim,
1 have no earthly store

;

I need the love of Jesus
To cheer me on mv way,

To guide my doubting footsteps,
To be my strength and stay,

3 I need Thee, blessed Jesus !

And hope to see Thee soon.
Encircled with the rainliow.
And seated on Thv throne :

There, with Thy blood-bought children.My joy shall ever be
To sing Thy praise. Lord Jesus,
To gaze, my Lord, on Thee

!

Q^_ ' Frederick Whitfield, b. 1829

rw T rr,, Tune 151O Jesus, Thou art standing
Outside the fast-closed door,

In lowly patience Avaiting
To pass the thi-eshold o'er:

We bear the name of Christians,
His Name and sign we bear

:

Oh, shame, thrice sdiame upon us!
To keep Him standing there.

2 O Jesus, Thou art knocking:
And lo ! that hand is scarred,

And thorns Thv brow encircle,
And tears Thy face have marred:

Oh, love that passeth knowledge,
So patiently to wait

!

Oh, sin that hath no equal,
vSo fast to bar the gate !

3 O Jesus, Thou art pleading
In accents meek and low,

—

"I died for you, Mv children,
And will ye treat Me so?"

O Lord, with shame and sorrow
We open now the door:

Dear Saviour, enter, enter.
And leave us nevermore !

_ W' illiam Walsham How, b. 1825.

838 ~Tune 151.
O Lamb of God ! still keep me
Near to Thy wounded side;

'T is only there in safety
And peace I can abide !

What foes and snares surround me.
What doubts and fears within !

The grace that sought and found me,
Alone can keep me clean.

2 'T is only in Thee hiding
I know my life secure;

Only in Thee abiding.
The conflict can endure

:

Thine arm the victory gaineth
O'er every hateful foe;

Thy love my heart sustaineth
In all its care and woe.

3 Soon shall my eyes behold Thee,
With rapture, face to face

;

One half hath not been told me
Of all Thy power and grace:

Thy beauty. Lord, and glory,
The wonders of Thy love,

Shall be the endless s"tory
Of all the saints above.

John George Declc, b. 1802.

^^^ Tune 151.
O Thou before Whose presence
Naught evil may come in.

Yet Who dost look in mercy
Down on this world of sin

;O give us noble purpose
To set the sin-bound free.

And Christ-like, tender pity
To seek the lost for Thee.

2 Fierce is our subtle foeman:
The forces at his hand.

With woes that none can number.
Despoil the pleasant land;

All they who war against them.
In strife so keen and long,

Must in their Saviour's armor
Be stronger than the strong.

3 So hast Thou wrought among us
The great things that we see

!

For things that are we thank Thee,
And for the things to be:

For bright hope is ujilifting
Faint hands and feeble knees,

To strive beneath Thv blessing
For greater things than these.

.Samuel John Stone, b. 1829.
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840 Tune 151.

'T is not that I did choose Thee,
For, Lord ! that could not be

;

This heart would still refuse Thee;
But Thou hast chosen me ;—

Hast, from the sin that stained me,
Washed me and set me free,

An<l to this end ordained me,
That I should live to Thee.

2 'Twas sovereitjn mercy called me,
And tau'jrht mv openinir mind ;

The world had else entliralled me,
To heavenly glories V)lind.

My heart owns none aljove Thee

;

For Thv rich fi;race I thirst:

This knowinir,—if I love Thee.
Thou must have loved me first.

Josiah C'onder, ;7S!»-1855.

841 Tune 151.

Jesus, I have promised
To serve Thee to the end;

Be Thou for ever near me,
^ry Master and my Friend.

1 sliiiU not fear the battle

If Thou art ):)y my side.

Nor wander from the ])athway

If Thou wilt ])e my Guide.

2 O let mo feel Thee near me,
The world is ever near:

I see the sisrhts that dazzle.

Tlie temptinsc sounds I hear :

My foes are ever near me,
Around me and within ;

But .Tesus, draw Thou nearer.

And shield mv soul from sin.

3 O Jesus, Thou hast promised
To all who follow Thee,

That where Thou art in tjlory

There shall Thy servant be :

And, Jesus, I have promised
To serve Thee to the end

:

O give rue grace to follow

My Master and my Friend!

4 O let me see Thy footmarks.

And in them plant mine own :

Mv hope to follow duly
is in Thy streuirth alone,

O guide me. call me. draw me.
Uphold me to tlie end ;

And then in heaven receive me,

Mv Saviour and my Friend !

J. E. Bode, 1816-74.

842 Tune 151.

O be not thou dismay&d.
Believing little band ;

God, in His might arrayiVl,

To help thee is at hand.

Upon His palms engraven
Thv name is ever found ;

He knows, Who dwells in heaven.

The ills that thee surround,

2 His purpose stands unshaken—
Wliat He hath saidile'll do;

And. when bv all forsaken

His Church He will renew.
Witli pity He lieholds her,

E"en in her time of woe,

Still bv His word upliolds her.

And makes her thrive and grow.
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3 To Him belong our praises
Wlio still abides our Lord

;

Bestowing gifts and grat-es,

According to His word.
Xor will He e"er forsake us,
But will our Guardian be,

And ever stable make us,
In love and unity.

Bohemian Brethren.

O'^S Tune 151.

Sometimes a light surprises
The Christian while he sings

;

It is the Lord, Who rises
AVith healing in His wings

;

When comforts are declining,
He grants the soul again

A season of clear shining.
To cheer it after rain.

2 In holy comtemplation
We sweetly then pursue

The theme of God's salvation.
And tind it ever new

;

Set free from present sorrow,
We cheerfully can say.

Let the unknown to-morrow
Bring with it what it may.

3 It can bring with it nothing
But He will bear us through

;

Who gives the lilies clothing
Will clothe His people too

;

Beneath the spreading heavens,
No creature but is fed ;

And He Who feeds the i-avens,

Will give His children bread.

4 Though vine nor fig tree neither
Their wonted fruit should bear,

Though all the fields should wither.
Nor tlocks nor herds be there

:

Yet, God the same abiding.
His praise shall tune my voice;

For, while in Him confiding,
I cannot bvit rejoice.

John Newton, 1725-1870.

"4** Tune 151.
•• Come unto Me, ye weai\y,
And I will give you rest."

Oh, blessed voice of Jesus,
Which comes to hearts opprest

;

It tells of benediction.
Of pardon, grace, and peace,

Of joy that hath no ending.
Of love which cannot cease.

2 "Come unto Me, ye wanderers.
And I will give you light."

Oh, loving voice of Jesus,
Which comes to cheer the night:

Our hearts were filled with sadness,
And we had lost our way,

But He has brought us gladness,
And songs at break of day.

3 "Come unto Me, ye fainting.
And I will give you life."

Oh, cheering voice of Jesus,
Which comes to aid our strife:

The foe is stern and eager,
The fight is fierce and long;

But Thou hast made us mighty,
And stronger than the strong.

4 " And whosoever cometh
I will not cast him out."

Oh, welcome voice of Jesus,
Which drives aAvay our doubt:

Which calls us, very sinners,
LTnworthy thougli we be

Of love so free and boundless,

—

To come, dear Lord, to Thee.
William Chatterdon Bix, b. 1837.

"^^ Tune 151.

The call to arms is sounding.
The foemen muster strong,

While saints below the altar
Are crying " Lord, how long? "

The living and the loving
Christ's ro^-al standard raise.

And marching on to conflict
Shout forth their Captain's praise.

2 No time for self-indulgence.
For resting by the way

;

Re2:)ose will come at even.
But toil is for the day :

Work, likeour blessed Saviour,
Who from His earliest youth

Would do His Father's business
And witness for the truth.

3 For the one Faith, the true Faith,
The Faith which cannot fail,

For the one Church, the true Church,
'Gainst which no foes prevail;

Made one with God Incarnate
We in His might must win

The glory of self-conquest.
Of victory over sin.

4 O Jesus, Who art Avaiting
Thy faithful ones to crown.

Vouchsafe to bless our confiict,
Our loving service own

;

Come, in each heart forever
As King adored to reign,

Till we with saints triumphant
Uplift the victor strain.

Claudia Hernaman.
^^^'^ Tune 151.

Go thou, in life's fair morning,
Go, in thy bloom of 3'outh,

And seek for tliine adorning
The precious pearl of truth

;

Secure the heavenly treasure,
And bind it on thy heart.

And let no earthly pleasure
E'er cause it to dei^art.

2 Go, ere the cloud of sorrow
Steals o'er thy bloom of j^outh;

Defer not till to-morrow,
Go now and buy the truth

:

Go, seek thy great Creator,
Learn early to be wise

;

Go, place upon the altar
A morning sacrifice.

Anon.
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ELLACOMBE. (7, fi, 7, 6, 7, 6, 7, 6, Iambic.) Konrad Kocher.

O^ • Tune 151.

Come, praise your Lord and Saviour
In strains of holy mirtli

;

Give thanks to Him, O c-hildren,
Who lived a child on earth.

He loved the little children.
And called them to His side,

His loving arm embraced them,
And for their sake He died,

2 (Boi/s) O.Iesus, "\ve would praise Thee,
With songs of holy joy,

For Thou on earth didst sojourn,
A ])ure and spotless l)oy.

Make ns, like Thee, obedient.
Like Thee, from sin-stains free,

Like Thee, in (iod's own temjile,
In lowly home like Thee.

3 iOirls) O .lesus, we too praise Thee,
The lowly maiden's Son:

In Thee all gentlest graces
Are gathered into one

;

O give that best adornment
That Christian maid can wear,

The meek and quiet spirit
Which shone in Thee so fair.

4 {All] O liOrd, with voices blended
We sing our songs of |)raise:

Be Thou the liight and Pattern
Of all our childliood's days:

And lead us ever onward,
That, while we stay below,

We may, like Thee, O Jesus,
In grace and wisdom grow.

William WalsUam How, b. 1S2.3.

o4o Tune 151.

Ten thousand times ten thousand.
In s]>arkling raiment bright.

The armies of the ransomorl saints
Throng up the steeps of light

:

'Tis finished, all is finished.
Their fight with death ami sin:

Fling open wide the golden gates.
And let the victors in.

2 Wliat rush of halleluiahs
Fills all the earth and sky!

What ringing of a thousand hari>s
Bespeaks tlie triumph nigh !

Oh, day, for which creation
An<l all its tribes were made!

Oh, joy, for all its former woes,
A thousand fold repaid !

3 Bring near Thy great salvation,
Thou Lamb for sinners slain

;

Fill up the roll of Thine elect.

Then take Thy powei- and reign
;

Appear, Desire of nations

—

Thine exiles long for liome

—

Show in the heaven Thy pi'oinised sign,
Tliou Prince and Saviour, come!

Ueury Alfoid, lsiO-71.

849 Tune 151.

All glory, laud, and honor
To Thee, Reileemer, King!

To Whom the lips of diildren
Made sweet hosannas ring.

Thou art the Kjul; of Israel,

Tliou Dnvid's royal Sou,
Who iu the Lord's Name comest,
The King and BlessOd One.

214.
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2 The company of ansels
Are praising Thee on high,

And mortal men, and all things
Created make reply.

The people of the Hebrews
With palms before Thee went.

Our pi-aise and prayer and anthems
Before Thee we present.

3 To Thee before Thy passion
They sang their hymns of praise;

To Thee, now high exalted.
Our melody we raise.

Thou didst accept their praises
;

Accept the prayers Ave bring,
Who in all good delightest.
Thou good and gracious King.

Theodulph of Orleans, c. 850 ; John
Mason :Xeale, tr., 1818-68.

SoO Tune i5i_

We plow the fields and scatter
The good seed on the land,

But it is fed and watered
By God's almighty hand;

He sends the snow in Winter,
The warmth to swell the grain,

The breezes and the sunshine,
Ami soft refreshing rain.

2 He only is the Maker
Of all things near and far;

He paints the wayside flower.
He lights the evening star:

The winds and waves obey Him,
By Him the birds are fed :

Much more to us, His children.
He gives our daily bread.

3 We thank Thee, then, O Father,
For all things bright and good.

The seed-time and the harvest.
Our life, our health, our food

;

Accept the gifts we otfer
For all Thy Love imparts.

And what Thou most desirest.
Our humble, thankful hearts.

Matthias Claudius. 174()-1S1.5: Jane Montr
goniery Campbtll, tr., 1801.

^Oi Tune 151.

Sing to the Lord of harvest

!

Sing songs of love and praise !

With.joyful hearts and voices
Your hallelujahs raise.

By Him the rolling seasons
In fruitful order move

;

Sing to the Lord of harvest
A song of happy love.

2 By Him the clouds drop fatness.
The deserts bloom and spring.

The hills leap up in gladness.
The valleys laugh and sing:

He filleth with His fullness
All things with large increase.

He crowns the year with goodness.
With i^lenty and with jjeace.

3 Heap on His sacred altar
The gifts His goodness gave.

The golden sheaves of harvest,
The souls He died to save

:

Your hearts lay down before Him
When at His feet ye fall.

And with your lives adore Him
Who gave His life for all.

Jolin Samuel Bewley Monsell, 1811-75.

^^2 Tune 151.

O happy band of pilgrims.
If onward ye will tread.

With Jesus as your Fellow,
To Jesus as 3'our Head,

O happy, if ye' laoor
As Jesus did for men :

O happy, if ye hunger
As Jesus hungered then.

2 The faith by which ye see Him,
The hope in which ye yearn.

The love that through all trouble
To Him alone will turn:

—

What are they but forerunners
To lead you to His sight?

What are they save the effluence
Of Uncreated Light?

3 The trials that beset you.
The sorrows ye enduVe,

The manifold te;nptations
That death alone can cure:

What are they but His jewels,
Of right celestial worth ?

What are they but the ladder,
Set up to heaven on earth ?

4 The Cross that Jesus carried,
He carried as your due

;

The crown that Jesus weareth,
He weareth it for you.

O happy band of i3ifgrims.
Look upward to the skies

;

Where such a light afliiction
Shall win you such a prize.

Joseph of tlie Studium, c. 830; John Mason
Neale, tr., 1818-6H, alt.

°^3 Tune 151.

Work, for the night is coming
;

Work, through the morning hours
;

Work, while the dew is sparkling

;

Work, 'mid the springing flowers;
Work, when the day grows brighter.
Work, in the glowing sun

;

Work, for the night is coming,
When work of nian is done^

2 Work, for the night is coming.
Work through the sunny noon;

Fill brightest hours with labor,
Rest surely comes and soon.

Give every flying minute
Something to keep in store:

Work, for the night is coming,
When man can work no more.

3 Work, for the night is coming,
L"^nder the sunset skies;

While their bright tints are glowing.
Work, for the daylight flies.

Work, till the last beam fadeth,
Fadeth to shine no more

;

Work, while the night is darkening.
When all man's work is o'er.

Anna L. Walker, 1868, (alt.)
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WEBB. (7, 6, 7, 6, 7, 6, 7, 6, Iambic). George James Webb.
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Oo4 Tune 151.

Stand up !—stand up for Jesus!
Ye soldiers of the Cross

;

Lift high His royal l)anner,
It must not sntfer loss.

From victory unto victory
His army He shall lead,

Till every foe is vanquished,
And Christ is Lord indeed.

2 Stand up !—stand up for Jesus !

The trumpet call obey ;

Forth to the mighty conflict
In this His glorious day.

"Ye that are men, now serve Him,"
Against unnnmliered foes;

Your courage rise with danger,
And strength to strength oppose.

3 Stand up !—stand up for Jesus !

Stand in His strength alone;
The arm of flesh will fiiil you,
Ye dare not trust your own

;

Put on the Gospel armor,
Each piece put on with prayer;

Where duty calls or danger,
Be never wanting there

!

George Duffieltl, 1818-88.

OOO Tune 151.

Go forward, Christian soldier.
Beneath His banner true;

The Lord Himself, thy Leader,
Shall all thy foes subdue.

His love foretells thy trials.

He knows thine hourly need;
He can, with bread of heaven.
Thy fainting spirit feed.

'2 Go forward, Christian soldier.
Fear not the secret foe;

Far more are o'er thee watching
Than human eyes can know.

Trust only Christ, thy C'aptain,

Cease not to watch aiul i)ray

;

Heed not the treacherous voices,
That lure thy soul astray.

3 Go forward. Christian soldier,
Nor dream of peaceful rest.

Till Satan's host is vanquished
And heaven is all possest;

Till Christ Himself shall call thee
To lay thine armor by,

Aiul wear, in endless glory.
The crown of victory.

4 Go forward, Christian soldier,
Fear not the gathering night

;

The Lord has been thv Shelter,
The Lord will be thy Light;

When morn His face revealeth.
Thy tlangei's all are past

;

Oh, pray that faith an(l virtue
May keej} thee to the last.

Laurence Tuttiett, b. 1S25.

o50 Tune 151.

The morning light is breaking
;

The darkness disappears

!

The sons of earth are waking
To jienitential tears;

Each breeze that sweeps the ocean
Brings tidings from afar.

Of nations in commotion.
Prepared for Zion"s war.

2 See heathen nations bending
Befoi-e the (xod we love.

And thousand hearts ascending
In gratitude above;

While sinners, now confessing.
The gospel call obey,

And seek the Saviour's blessing

—

A nation in a day.

3 Blest river of salvation !

Pursue thine onward waj'^

;

Flow thou to every nation.
Nor in thv richness stay :

Stay not till all the lowly"
Triuuipliant reach their home:

Stay not till all the holy
Proclaim—"The Lord is come!"

Samuel Francis Smith, b. l&OS.
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857
Tune 151.

We bring no glittering treasures
No gems from earth's deep mine;We come, with simple measures,
To chant Thv love divine.

Children, ThA- favors sharing,
Their voice of thanks would raise

;

Father, accept our otiering,
Our song of grateful praise.

2 The dearest gift of heaven,
Love's hidden word of Truth,

To us is early given.
To guide our steps in vouth:

n e hear the wondrous s"torv
The tale of Calvary

;We read of homes in glory,
From sin and sorrow free,

3 Redeemer, grant Thv blessing:
Oh, teach us how to pray

That each, Thy fear possessino-
May tread life's onward wav-

There where the pure are dwellingWe hope to meet again.
And, sweeter numbers swelling
For ever praise Thy Name.

Harriet Phillips, b. 1806.

SOFTLY THE NIGHT IS SLEEPING.

858
Tune 151.

To Thee, O blessed Saviour,
Our grateful songs we raise

;

Oh, tune our hearts and voices.
Thy holy Name to praise:

'Tis by Thy sovereign mercy
We're here allowed to meet;

To jom with friends and teachers.
Thy blessing to entreat.

2 Lord, guide and bless our teachers,n ho labor for our good
;And may the Holv Scriptures

By us be understood
;

Oh. may our hearts be given
To Thee, our glorious King;

That we may meet in heaven
Thy praises there to sing. '

3 And may the precious gospel
Be published all abroad.

Till the benighted heathen
Shall know and serve the Lord •

Till o'er the wide creation
'

The rays of truth shall shine.
And nations, now in darkness
Arise to light divine.

'

Anon.
M. M. Warner.

859
bottly the night is sleeping
On Bethlehem's peaceful hill •

bilent the shepherds watching.
The gentle tiocks are still.

i'
"*''k ! the wondrous music

Falls from the opening sky ;Valley and clitf re-echo'
" Glory to God on high !

"

Refrain.—
(ilory to God ! it rings again

;

Peace on the earth ! good-will to men

!

2 Day in the East is breaking
Day o'er the crimsoned earth •

Now the glad world is waking,
Glad in the Saviour's birth

'

'

See where the clear star bendeth
Over the manger blest

:

See, where the infant Jesus
Smiles upon Mary's breast

!

Ref.—Glory to God !-we hear again

;

Peace on the earth! good-will to men!
3 Come with the gladsome shepherds.
<4uick hastening from the fold

;
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Come with the wise men, pouring
Incense and myrrh and gold.

Come to Him, poor and lowly,
Around the cradle throng f

Come with your hearts ofsunshine,
And sing the angels' song.

Ref.—(rlory to God !—tell out again
;

Peace on the earth! good-will to men!
4 Weave ye the wreaths unfading,
The fir tree and the pine

;

Green from the snows of Winter,
To deck the holy shrine;

Bring ye the hapijy children !

For this is Christmas morn;
Jesus, the Sinless Infant,
Jesus, the Lord, is born.

Rep.—Glory to God !—to God again !

Peace on the earth! good-will to men!
Edward Abiel Washburne, 1S19-S1.

GREGOR'S 152ND JIETRE \B.)
Jesii Leiden, Pein und Tbd. (7, 6, 7, 6, 7, C, 7, 6, Trochaic.) Melcbior Vulpius, 1609.

<jOyJ Tune 152.

Jesus, Thou Who once wast dead,
But now ever livest

;

Who in every time of need
Kindly me relievest,

And dost help to me afford ;

Faithful Lord and Saviour,
Give me what Thy death procured,
And I'm rich for ever,

2 Grant, O Christ, my God and Lord,
Through Thy bitter passion,

That I may, as Thy reward,
Joy in Thy salvation :

Mav I ever weitrh the cause
Of Thy death and suttering,

And a poor, l)Ut contrite, lieart

Briut:- as a thank-otlerinti.
Paul StocUiuan, 1602-36.

861 Tune 152.

All. this heart is void and cliill,

'Mid earth's noisy thronging;
For the Father's mansion still

Earnestly is longing.
O, to \)e at home, and gain
All for which w(!'re sighing;

From all earthly want and pain
To he swiftly tlying!

2 AVith this load of sin and care
Then no longer bending.

But with waiting angels there
On our liOrd attending !

Ah, liow blesseil, blessed they
\\'h() have rightly striven.

And rejoice eternally
With their Lord in heaven.

Karl Joliann .^pitta, 1801-51) ; Jane Borthwick,
tr., 1853.

002 Tune 162.

Peter, faithless, thrice denies
That his Lord he knoweth ;

When he meets those earnest eyes.
Weeping, forth he goeth.

Jesus, wlien we will not turn.
Look on us in kindness;

Make our hearts within us burn.
Rouse us from our blindness.

From Uie German.

ODO Tuue 152

Once again, O blessed time.
Thankful hearts oml)race thee.

If we lost thy festal chime.
What could e'er replace thee?

Change will darken many a day.
Many a bond dissever

;

Many a joy shall pass away
But the "Gi-eat Joy" never.

2 Once again the Holy Night
Breathes its blessing tender;

Once again the manger light

Sheds its gentle splendor;
O could tongues by angels taught
Speak our exultation

In the Virgin's Child, That brought
All mankind's salvation

!

3 Welcome Thou to souls athirst.

Fount of onillcss j^leasure;

Gates of hell may do tiicir worst,
While we clasp our Tieasure:

Welcome, though an age like this

Puts Thv Naiuc on trial.

And the Truth that makes our Idiss

Pleads against denial

!
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BARNBY'S HYMNARY, TUNE 285. (7, 6. 7, 6. 7, 6, 7, 6, Trochaic.) A. S. Sullivan.
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4 Yea, if others stand apart,
We will press the nearer

;

Yea, O best Fraternal Heart,
We will hold Thee dearer

;

Faithtul lips shall answer thus
To all faithless seorning:

"Jesus Christ is God with us,
Born on Christmas morning."

5 So Ave yield Thee all we can,
Worship, thanks and blessing?

;

Thee True God, and Thee True Man,
On oil r knees confessing :

While Thy birthday-morn we greet
With our best devotion,

Bathe us, O most true and sweet

!

In Thv mercy's ocean.
William Bright, b. 1824.

004 Tune 152.

Christians, come, new anthems raise;
Wake the song of gladness

;

God Himself to joy and praise
Turns the martyrs" sadness

:

Bright the day that won their crown.
Opened heaven's bright portal.

As they laid the mortal down
To put on the immortal.

2 Never flinched they from the flame,
From the torture never;

"Vain the foeman's sharpest aim,
Satan's best endeavor:

For by I'aith they saw the land
Decked in all its glory.

Where triumphant now they stand
With the victor's stoiy.

3 Up and follow. Christian men !

Press through toil and sorrow
;

8purn the night of fear, and then.
Oh, the glorious morrow !

Who will venture on the strife?
Blest who flrst begin it

;

Who will grasp the land of life?
Warriors, up and win it.

Joseph of the Studium, d. 883 ; John Mason
:N'eale,tr., 1S1S-(J6.

<J^O TxiTie 152.
Come, ye faithful, raise the strain
Of triumphant gladness

;

God hath brought His Israel
Into joy from sadness :

Loosed from Pharaoh's bitter yoke
Jacolj's sons and daughters;

Led them with unmoistened foot
Through the Red Sea waters.

2 'Tis the Spring of souls to-day:
Christ hath burst His prison ;

And from three days' sleep in death
As a Sun hath risen :

All the Winter of our sins.

Long and dark, is flying
From His Light, to Whom we give
Laud and praise undying.

3 Now the queen of seasons, bright
With the day of splendor.

With the royal feast of feasts,

Comes its joy to render,
Comes to glad Jerusalem,
Who with true atfection

Welcomes in unwearied strains
Jesus' resurrection.
John of Damascus, 787 ; John Mason jNeale,

tr., I»18-b6.

OOO Tune 152.

Jesus, Solace of the soul.
Gentle Mediator,

King of kings from pole to pole.
Heaven and earth's Creator,

Who can praise Thee as he ought.
Thee, the world-wide Wonder ;

Tell what pangs our sorrows wrought,
Rending Thee asunder?

2 Ours the while the joj-s of life,

Thine its tribulation

;

Ours the glory of the strife.

Thine the consternation;
Ours the banriuefs sweetness all.

Thine the self-devotion.
Thine the vinegar and gall
For Thy bitter potion.

3 Oh, the depth, the breadth, the height
Of Thy love's extension,

Jesus, oh, the wondrous might
Of Thy condescension !

Who can praise Thee as he ought,
Thee, the world-wide Wonder?

Jesus, let not sin our hearts
Rend from Thee asunder.

Herbert Kj-naston, 1809-78.
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GEEGOR'S 155TH METRE.
ODu Hiietn- Israel. } (7, 8, 4, 7, 3, 8, 8, 7, Trochaic.

)

Freylinghausen, 1714.

OKjJ Tune 155.

Thou, our Light, our Guiding-star,
Who hast kindly us directed,
And protected;

When Thy mercies, daily new,
We rc'view,

In the dust we fall before Thee,
Lost in wonder, we adore Thee;
None can give Thee praises due.

J. Tribbechovius, 167S-1712.

ot>Q Tune 155.

O what praise in highest strain
By the ransomed host in heaven
Will be given

To Him. Who brought us to God
By His blood.

When of every tongue and nation
There will be with exultation
But one flock and Shepherd known.

2 Amen, Jesus' words are true,
Surely He His gracious i:)romise
Will accomplish;

Ye His servants, readj' stand
In each land.

Yea, in the most distant places,
Till He comes, to sound His praises.
And make known His saving Name.

Christian C.regor, 1723-lSOl.

O'^y Tune 155.

Lord, for grace we Thee entreat,
(irace, the anchor, tirm and stable,
Of the feeble

;

Grace, whereon we must depend
To the end

:

Grace, the sinner's consolation,
Sure support in each temptation,
Conlidence in life and death.

Zinzeudorf, 1700-60.

GREGOR'S loGTir METRE. I /To-s-sa? T..^^i,„i^ ^

Jesm ist das schcemte LicM. \ (7, 8, / , 8, / , 8, b. 7, Trochaic.

)

Freylinghausen, 1704.
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<->i\J Tunc 156,

Jesus is my Light most fair;

He, the Father's well-beloved,
Left His throne our griels to share,

By eternal mercy moved :

He alone is my T>o]ight,
\\v my soul iiatii captivated,
With ilis love I'm ]ienetratcd;
He hath overcomo me quite.
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HOLY OFFEKINGS. (7, 7, 7, 7, 8, 8, 8, 8, Trochaic.)
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2 But Himself I must behold,
To Him I will make confession

;

My defects are manifold,
But I trust to His compassion

:

For I cannot, will not rest.
Till I've found my dearest Saviour,
Till He looks on me in favor,

Till He grants me my request.

3 Thou in grace hast looked on me,
And with precious gifts hast blessed

;

Yet content I cannot be.
Till I am of Thee possessed

:

Jesus, now upon me shine,
Jesus, be my Sun resplendent,
Jesus, be my Joy transcendent,
Jesus, be Thou ever mine.

Ctir. Fr. Richter, 1676-1711.

^ ' "• Tune 156.

Holy offerings, rich and rare,
Otferings of praise and prayer.
Purer life and purpose high.
Clasped hands, uplifted eye,

Lowly acts of adoration
To the God of our salvation

—

On His altar laid we leave them

:

Christ.present them! God, receive them!
2 Promises in sorrow made,
Left, alas! too long unpaid;
Fervent wishes, earnest thought.
Never into action wrought

—

Long withheld, we now restpre them.
On Thy holy altar pour them

:

There in trembling faith to leave them

:

Christ,presentthem! God,receivethem!

ipi^n:^&
3 Vows and longings, hopes and fears,
Broken-hearted sighs and tears.
Dreams of what we yet might be
Could we cling more close to Thee,

Which, despite of faults and failings.
Help Thy grace in its prevailings—
On Thine altar laid we leave them :

Christ,present them! God,receive them!

4 Sinful thoughts and willful ways,
Love of self and human praise.
Pride of life and lust of eye,
Worhlly pomp and vanity-

Faults that let and will not" leave us,
Though their staying sorely grieve us,
Help, oh, help us to outlive them:
Christ, atone for! God, forgive them!

5 Brighter jovs and tenderer tears,
Fonder faith, more faithful fears.
Lowlier penitence for sin,
More of Christ our souls within

;Love whicii, when its life was newer.
Burnt within us deeper, truer-
Lost too long, while we deplore them

:

Jesus, plead for ! God, restore them !

6 To the Father, and the Son,
And the Spirit, Three in One,
Though our mortal weakness raise

^Offerings of imperfect praise,
Yet with liearts bowed down mostlowly
Crying, Holy ! Holy ! Holy !

'

On Thine altar laid we leave them:
Christ, present them! God. receive them!

John Samuel Bewley Monsell, lSll-75.
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War urn. sollt irh mich denn wpmen ? f (^' ^' ^- *>• '^^ ^' -^^ ^'- TiOcuaiC.)

ol2i Tune 157.

Jesus, let Thy sufferings ease us;
Saviour, Lord, speak the word,

•B3' Thy deatli release us.
At Thy Cross behold us lying
Make each soul throughh' whole.

Thy pure blood applying.

2 Hear us, Lord, our sins confessing
O relieve; Saviour, give,

Give us now Thy blessing.
Still our cruel sins oppress us,
Tired and bound, till the sound

Of Thy voice release us.

3 Call us out of condemnation ;

From sin's gi'ave come and save.
Save us by Thy passion.
Save us now, and still deliver;

Cast out sin, enter in.

Keep Thine house for over.
John Wesley, 170:1-91.

01 3 Tune 157.

Kise, my soul, adore thy ^[aker;
Angels praise; join thy lays,

With them be partaker:
Father, Lord of every spirit.

In Thy might, lead me right,
Through my Saviour's merit.

2 O my .Jesus. Ood Almighty,
Pray for me till I see

Thee in Salem"s city.

Holy (tIiosI, l)y .Tesus giv^n,
Be my (Juide, lest my pride

Shut me out of heaven.

3 Thou this night wast my Protector

;

With me stay, all the day,
Ever my Director.
Holv, hol\', holv (iiver
Of all good, life and food.

Reign adored lor ever.
John Cennick, 1718-55.

O ' 4 Tune 157.

l^nto Him Whose Name is hoh',
To our King, let u.s bring

Contrite hearts and lowly
,

Lord of life, we bow before Thee;
Bend Thine ear, draw Tliou near.

While our hearts adore Thee.

2 Source of all our consolation,
Christ our Guide, at Tin' side

Find we our salvation.
Who is weary? Who is lonely?
Hero is grace, here is peace.

Found ill Jesus only.

3 Son of God ! with adoration
We receive, and believe

This Thy great salvation.
We to Thee our hearts surrender,
And adore, evermore.

Thee, our strong Defender
Charlotte Elliott, I7'^'.»-1S71.

8Y5 [For Tiinr, ace next })aof.] Tune 157.

All my heart this night rejoices.

As i hear, far and near,
Sweetest angel voices

;

" Christ is l)orn,"' their choirs ai-e sing-
Till the air, everywhere, [in^:

Now with joy is ringing.

2 Hark, a Voice from yonder manger.
Soft and sweet, doth entreat,

" Flee from woe and danger:
Brethren, come, from all that grieve.s

You are freed ; all you need [you
I will surely give you."

3 Come then, let us hasten yonder;
Here let all, great and small.

Kneel in aAve and wonder;
Lt)V(' llim Who witli love is yearning;
Hail the star, that from far,

Brigiit with liope is burning.

4 Ye who June in weary sailness.

Weep no more, for the door
Now is found, of gladness;
Cling to Him. for He will guide 3'ou :

Whore no cross, pain or loss,
'' Can again betide you.
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5 Blessed Saviour, let nie find Thee
;

Keep Thou me close to Thee,
Cast me not behind Thee

:

Life of life, my heart Thou stillest,

Calm I rest on Thy breast,
All this void Thou fillest.

6 Heedfully my Lord I'll fherish.
Live to Thee, and, with Thee

Dying, shall not perish :

Bat shall dwell with Thee forever.
Far on high, in the joy

That can alter never.
Paul Gerhardt, 1607 -7»> ; Catherine

Winkvvorth, tr., 1829-78.

OiO Tune 157.

Jesus, Thou art my Salvation,
Bow Thine ear, hear my prayer,

Grant my supplication

:

Through my journey safely lead me;
Guide my way, lest 1 stray

From the hand that made me.

2 Lo ! Thou seest me here a stranger,
Let Thy love faithful prove,

Saving me from danger;
In distress be Thou my Saviour,
See my tears, quell my fears.

Show Thy servant favor.

3 Save me from the things forbidden,
God of light, lead me right.

Till I enter heaven
;

Clad in bliss and Thy salvation.
May I rest at Thy feast.

In Thy habitation.
John Cennick, 1718-55.

*^ ' ' Tune 157.
Ere I sleep, for every favor
Which 1113^ God hath bestowed,

1 will bless my Saviour

;

O my Lord, what shall I render
Unto Thee? Thou shalt be

This night my Defender.

2 Thou, my Rock, my Strength and
While I sleep, deign to keep

i
Tower,

Watch from hour to hour

;

Visit me with Thy salvation;
Be Thou near, that Thy care

Guard my habitation.

3 Leave me not, but ever love me
;

Let Thy peace be my bliss,
Till Thou hence remove me:
Then aroused from peaceful slumber.
Let me rise with the wise,

Counted in their number.
John Cennick, 1718-55.

ft7ft [For Tune, see nextpage.l
*-' ' '-' Tune 159.
All hail, our Church's Elder dear,
Jesus, her glorious Head,

To Thy disciples now appear.
As risen from the dead

;

Let our rejoicing souls in Thee
The tokens of Thy passion see.
And hear Thy gentle voice ane^v
Say, "Peace be unto you."

2 Remembering what our fathers told
Thou didst in their young day,

This solemn jubilee we hold.
That we, as then did they,

Ourselves in covenant may bind, [mind.
With soul and strength, with heart and
Through life, in death, on land, o'er sea,
Meekly to follow Thee.

3 Revive Thy work amidst the years

;

Our brethren still emploj^.
On heathen soils to sow in tears,
With hope to reap in joy

;

[few.
Though wide the fields, the laborers
If Thou our failing faith renew,
The weakest of Th^' servants, we
Can all things do'through Thee.

4 O Thou, in Whom we all are one.
If faithful found, and true,

Thy will on earth by each be done.
As each in heaven would do:

To Thee ourselves we first would give.
Live to Thy glory while we live

;

From step to stejs on Thee rely.
Then in Thy service die.

James Montgomery, 1771-1854.
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^ ' y Tune 159.

'Tis the most blest and needful part
To have in Christ a share,

And to commit our way and heart
Unto His faithful cai'e:

This done, our steps are safe and sure,
Our hearts' desires are rendered pure.
And naught can pluck us from His
Which leads us to the end. [hand,

2 Naught in this world affords true rest
But Christ's atoning blood;

This purifies the guilty breast,
And reconciles to God

:

Hence flows unfeigned love to Him
Who came lost sinners to redeem.
And Christ our Saviour doth appear
Daily to us more dear.

3 My only joy and comfort here
Is Jesus' death and blood

;

I with this passport can appear
Before the throne of God :

Admitted to the realms of bliss,
1 then shall see Him as He is,

Wherecountlesspardouedsinnersmeet,
Adoring at His feet.

C. K. von Ziiizendorf and Gregor.
"°^ Tune 159.
Like Mary at her Saviour's feet,

We hear His word witli joy,
Nor wouhl we change ourhiimble seat
For Martha's hard employ

;

Now too, like Mary, when she shed
The precious ointment on His head,
Sweet fall our tears from grateful eyes,
While prayers like incense rise.

2 Still may we hear that healing voice
Speak to our inmost heart;

The one thing needful be our choice,
And ours be that good part;

Then of our works of faith and love
Be this memorial writ above,
While others boast their fancied good,
"She hath done what she could."

James Moutgoinery, 1771-1854.

881 Tune 159.

We in one covenant are joined.
And one in Jesus are;

With voices and with hearts combined,
His praise we will declare

:

In doctrine and in practice one,
We'll love and serve the Lord alone;
With one accord sound forth His praise,

Till we shall see His face.
John Swermer, 1746-1813.

<JoA Tune 159.

We now return, each to his lent,
Joyful and glad of heart.

And from our solemn covenant
Through grace will ne'er depart;

Once more we pledge both heart and
hand,

As in God's presence here we stand.
To live to Him, and Him alone,

Till we surround His throne.
John Hartley, 1702-1811.

8oO Tune 159.

How needful, strictly to inquire
And ask our hearts each day,

" Does Jesus' love me still inspire,
M3' thoughts and actions sway?

Am I a branch in Christ, the Vine?
Am I His own, and is He mine?
Do I l)y faith unto Him cleave,
And to His lionor live?"

2 The S|Mrit's witness, full and clear,
Will state the real case.

And either draw a couti'ite tear.
Or thanks unfeigned raise:

Hence will the conscipicnce ensue,
That the full purpose we renew
To run in faith the ai)])ointed race.
Supported bv His grace.

"Samuel T. Benade, 174r.-18:{0.

884 Tune 169.

My case to Thee is fully known.
On Thee I cast my care

;

Dear Saviour, that Thy will be done
In me, is all my prayer:
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O may I harbor in my breast
No thought that cannot bear the test,

When Tliou diseover'st Ijy Thy light
To me what is not right.

2 Reality and solid ground,
Firm root in Thee to gain

;

To feel Thy precious blood hath drowned
Whatever gives Thee pain :

'Tis this I want, nor can I Vje

Content, till I am one with Thee,
Until my life is hid in Thine,

Till Thovi art wholly mine.
Elizabeth Borothy Kose, c. 1801.

Oo5 Tune 159.

How heart-affecting Chi'ist to see,

Some days before He bled,
Go to Jerusalem willingly
To suffer in our stead :

When He approached, the multitude
Their garments spread and branches
Crying hosanna to His praise, [strewed,
With joy and thankfulness.

2 "Twas then the children joined the
And hailed Him with a song

; [rest.

With one accord His Name confessed
Amidst the joyful throng

:

With them we may unite our lays.
And, though in feeble accents, raise
Our hallelujahs to the Lamb,
Who died us to redeem.

John Cennick, 1718-55.

RAVENSHAW. (8, G, 8, 6, 8, 8, 8, 6, Iambic.)

OOb Tune 159.

We covenant with hand and heart.
To follow Christ, our Lord

;

With world, and sin, and self to part,
And to o))ey His word

;

To love each other heartily.
In truth and in sincerity,
And under cross, repi-oach and shame,
To giorifv His Name.

Samuel T. Beuade, 174G-1S30.

OO ( Tune 159.

This day is holy to the Lord,
This day the Lord hath made

;

We will rejoice with one accord.
And in His Name Ije glad

:

Come, let us worship and bow down.
With thanks appear before His throne.
He to our songs of praise and prayer
Will lend a gracious ear.

F. W. Foster, 1760-1335.

OOO Tune 159.

To Thee our vows with sweet accord.
Head of Thy Church, Ave pay

;

We and our house will serve Thee, Lord,
Thy word we will obey:

Grant us and all our children grace.
In word and deed Thy Name to praise,
Yea, in each family, Thy will
And purpose to fulfill.

John Swertner, 1746-1813.

Johann Herman Schein, 1627.

^^^ Tune 159.
Look up, my soul, to Christ thy Joy,
With a believing mind

;

With all the ills which thee annoy,
The way to Jesus find :

Here in this world thou hast no home.
Nor lasting joy ; to Jesus come,
He is the Pearl of greatest price.
Who all thy wants supplies.

2 Steadfast in faith to Jesus cleave,
His faithfulness review,

And every burden with Him leave,
Whose love is daily new ;

His ways with thee are just and right,
He puts thy enemies to flight

:

However threatening they appear,
Take courage. He is near.

(15) 225

3 Thy closet enter, pray, and sigh,
To Jesus tell thy grief:

His ear is ojjen to thy cry.
His hand to give relief: [grieve.

Though men forsake thee, hate and
Thj'- Saviour thee will never leave,
His word is passed, He'll aid afford;
Rely upon the Lord.

4 Arise, and seek the things above

;

Let heaven be all thy aim.
Where Jesus dwells in bliss and love,
And earth and sin disclaim :

The world, and all its empty joy,
His potent breath will once destroy

;

Abiding rest and peace of mind,
In Christ alone we find.

J. C. Schade, 1666-98.



HAWKHIDGE. (8 ,6, 8, 6, 8, 8, 8, 6, Iambic.)
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S. S. Wesley, + 1876.

"y^ Tune 15S.

"Wisdom and i>o\ver to Christ belong,
Who left His glorious throne;

The new, the blessed gospel-song
Is due to Hiui alone;

Join all on earth in Jesits' praise,
Join with the highest seraphs' lays:
To us, to us God"s Son is given,
The Lord of earth and heaven.

(?) Charles Weisley, 1708-88.

O"! Tune 159.

Mount Zion—where the Lamb of God,
Who for our sins atoned

And bought us with His precious blood,
For ever is enthroned,

AVhere His redeenietl and chosen bride
Through endless ages shall reside

—

Is here. Ihrongli faith m .Jesus' Name,
Our joy and final aim.

2 Jerusalem, the Church above,
Now triumphs over death :

And when we. perfected in love,
Shall once resign our breath,
BECHLER. ( s, li. s, C. 8. ,s, 8, 6. Iambic.)

I

We shall, with all the saints in light,

I
In cheerful songs of praise unite,

', And with His chosen evermore
His saving Name adore.

John Swertner. 1746-1813.

O^Jai Tune 159.

Now, Lord, Who in this vale of tears
Dost lift Thy gracious face

Upon Thy Church, which Thee reveres,.
And givest us such peace.

That sweetly we anticipate
The heavenly bliss for which we wait,
In Thee rejoicing here below,
E'en while in tears Ave sow :

—

2 O form us all, while Ave remain
On earth, unto Thy praise

;

That each one fully may attain
Thy blessed aim through grace:

Till we in heaven Thy face shall see,
May spirit, soul and botly be
Preserved by Thee against that day
Blameless, O Lord, we juav.

Christian Gregbr. 1723-1801.

John C. Bechler.

893 Tune 159.

Sing hallelujah, praise the Lord,
Sing with a cheerful voice;

Exalt our (iod with one accord,
And in His Name rejoice:

Ne'er cease to sing, thou ransomed host.
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost,
Until in realms of endless light

Your {^raises shall unite.

2 There we to all eternity
Shall join the angelic lays,

And sing in perfect haiinony
To God oni- Sa\iour"s jiraise ;

He liath redeemed us i)y His lilood.

And made us kings and priests to God;
For us, for us the Lamb was slain :

Praise ye the Lord : Amen.
John Swertner, 174G-1813.
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o\y^ Tune 160.

See Jesus seated "midst His own,
With pensive inind oppressed,

Forebodiiifi; pangs and griefs vmknown,
Amazed and distressed

;

Strong fears beset, but stronger yet
Love's power His soul then moved,
And love the conqueror proved.

2 With great desire He longed, before
His final, bitter suttering,

To eat the Passover once more.
Type of His body's ofiering,

And in a last, farewell repast
To give a sacred token
Of His love's bond unbroken.

3 Lord Christ, I thank Thee for Thy
grace.

Since by Thy invitation
I at Thy table take my place,
And taste ol Thy oblation :

Now seal me Thine, and be Thou mine
;

That naught on earth me ever
From Thy communion sever.

4 And when at last of heavenly bliss
And perfect love possessed,

I see my Saviour as He is,

The Lamb for ever blessed.
Still shall each breath show forth His

death

;

My voice shall swell the chorus
To sing that song most glorious.

Christian I. La Trobe, 1758-1836.

'^'^yJ Tune 160.

O risen Loi-d ! O conquering King

!

O Life of all that live !

To-day that peace of Easter bring
Which only Thou canst give

!

Once death, our foe, had laid Thee low :

Now hast Thou rent his bonds in
twain,

Now art Thou risen Who once wast
slain.

2 The power of Thy great majesty
Bursts rocks and tombs away.

Thy victory raises us with Thee
Into the glorious day

;

Now Satan's might, and death's dark
night

Have lost their power this blessed
morn.

And we to higher life are born.

3 O that our hearts might inly know
Thy victory over death,

And. gazing on Thy conflict, glow
Witli eager, dauntless faith !

Thy quenchless light. Thy glorious
might

Still comfortless and lonely leave
The soul that cannot yet believe.

4 Then break through our hard hearts
Thy way,

O Jesus, conquering King!
Kindle the lamp of faith to-day

;

Teach our faint hearts to sing
For joy at length, that in Thy strength
We too may rise whom sin had slain,
And Thine eternal rest attain.

5 And when our tears for sin o'erflow.
Do Thou in love draw near,

Thy precious gift of peace bestow.
Shine on us bright and clear;

That so may we, O Christ! from Thee
Drink in the life that cannot die.
And keep true Easter feasts on high.

Justus Henning Boehmer. 1674-1749

;

Catherine Wmkworth, tr., 1829-78.

* The Tune must be adapted by the Organist to
fit Hymn 895.
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0<yO Tune 161.

Urged by love, to every nation
Of the fallen human race

We will publish Christ's salvation,
And declare His blood-bought grace

;

To display Him and portray Him
In His sutt'ering form and beaut^',
Be our aim and pleasing dutv.

Ziuzeudorf. 1700-60.

o" • Tune 161.

In yon blessed seats of heaven
See that glorious witness train ;

Who, through persecution driven,
Entrance to those realms did gain:

Crowns of glory they are wearing
Who, nor pain nor torture fearing,
Pressed into the heavenly citj'.

From the German.

o"o Tune 161. ,He is here. Whom seers in old time
Chanted of, while ages ran

;

Wliom the writings of the prophets
Promised since the world began:

Then foretold, now manifested,
To receive tlie praise of man.
Evermore and evermore

!

2 Praise Him, O ye heaven of heavens

!

Praise Him, angels in the height

!

Every power and every virtue.
Sing the jiraise of God aright:

Let no tongue of man be silent,

Let each heart and voice unite,
Evermore and evermore!

3 Thee let age, and Thee let manhood.
Thee let choirs of infants sing;

Thee the matrons and the virgins.
And the children answering:

Let their modest song re-echo.
And tlieir hearts their i)raises bring,
l^^vernune and evermore

!

4 Land and honor to the Father,
Laud and honor to the Son,

Laud and honor to the Spirit,

Ever Three and ever One:
Consuljstantial, co-eternal,
While unending ages run,
Evermore and evei'inore!

Aurelins Prudent ins Clemens, 348-405; John
Mason IS'ealo, tr., Isl-j-tiU.

899^ Tune 161.

Of the Father's love begotten.
Ere the worlds began to be,

He, the Alpha and Omega,
He the Source, the Ending He,

Of the things that are, that have been,
And that future years shall see,

Evermore and evermore

!

2 At His word the worlds were framed;
He commanded ; it was done

:

Heaven and earth and depths of ocean,
In tlieir threefold order one;

All that glows beneath the shining
Of the moon and burning sun.
Evermore and evermoi'e!

3 He is found in human fashion,
Death and sorrow here to know,

That the race of Adam's children.
Doomed by law to endless woe.

May not henceforth die and perish
In the dreadful gulf below,
Evermore and evermore!

4 Christ, to Thee, witJi God the Father,
And, O Holy Ghost, to Thee.

Hymn, and chant, and higii thanksgiv-
And unwearied praises be, [ing,

Honor, glory, and dominion.
And eternal victory.
Evermore and evermore!

Aurelins Pruflentius Clenien.s, 348-405 ; John
Mason Neale, tr., 181S-(i«.

900 Tune 161,

Higlilv favored congregation.
Founded firm on Christ the Rock,

Own Avitli thanks and adoration.
He's thy Shepherd, we His tlock

;

* For Hymns 898 and 899 tlie last two chords of tlie last two lines must he combined.
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He's our Saviour, Whose great favor
We've "midst many trials proved

;

We're unworthy, yet beloved.

2 Think, my soul, hoAV great the favor
In Jehovah's courts to dwell

;

Here poor sinners meet their Saviour,
Here the sin-sick soul grows well

:

Was not Jesus always gracious.
When we, longing to be healed.
To His loving heart appealed.

3 In Thy family, O Jesus,
Love should more and more abound

;

Thus by everyone who sees us,

Shall'the Christian mark be found:
May we, learning and discerning
Both Thy doctrine and example,
Be in truth Thy holy temple.

4 Grant that with Thy chosen people
Each may serve Thee evermore,

Following Thee as Thy disci^^le,

And in spirit Thee adore

:

Gracious Saviour, with heart's fervor,
May we walk as Thine anointed.
In the path Thou hast appointed.

John Swertiier, 1746-1813.

GREGOR'S 163RD METRE. 1 Trnr>v,niP -,

Wachet, wachet, lie.ben Kinder, j
vS, 7, s, / , 7, / , 7, 7, 1 rocnaic.) Gregor's Choral Buch, 1784.

<^^i- Tune 163.

Conquering Prince and Lord of glory.
Majesty enthroned in light

!

All the heavens are bowed before Thee,
Far bevond them spreads Thy might.

Shall I fall not at Thy feet.

And my heart with rapture beat,
Now Thy glory is disi^layed.
Thine ere yet the worlds" were made?

2 As I watch Thee far ascending
To the right hand of the throne,

See tlie host before Thee bending.
Praising Thee in sweetest tone;

Shall I not, too, at Thy feet
Hear the angels' strain repeat.
And rejoice that heaven doth ring
With the triumph of my King?

3 Lo, Thy presence now is filling
All Thy Church in every place

!

Fill my heart, too: make me willing
In this season of Thy grace.

Come, Thou King of glory, come:
Deign to make my heart Thy home:
There abide and rule alone.
As upon Thy heavenlv throne.

Gerhard Tersteegen, 1697-1769 ; Catherine
Winkworth, tr., 1829-78.

902 [J^or Tune, see next page.'] Tuns 164.
O days of perfect happiness,
O foretaste sweet of heaven.

When, in the accepted time of grace,
We know our sins forgiven :

Cleansed in the precious flood
Of Christ's atoning blood,
Enjoying in our hearts by faith
J?he blessings purchased by His death.

2 Whene'er we contemplate the grace,
The love and condescension

Of Christ to our apostate race,
Which pass all comprehension,

Low at His feet we bend ;

Own Him the sinner's Friend,
Determined to know naught beside
Chri-st Jesus, and Him Crucilied.

3 How pleasant is our lot, how good
And blest beyond expression

;

For, having cleansed us by His blood,
He bears us with compassion.

Applies His healing power
To us each day and hour;
Yea, we in Him redemption have
In death itself and in the grave.

4 And this our joyful theme shall be.
When, called to see our Saviour,

We join the glorious comijany
Around His throne for ever;

Then we in highest strain
Shall praise the Lamb once shain.

Who hath redeemed us by His blood,
And made us kings and priests to God.

Christian Gregor, 1723-1801.
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^^^"^ Tune 164.

From land to land the Christian goes,
Through pain and self-denial

;

And finds a haven of repose
From all his earthly trial.

God's fatherly emljrace
Closes the pilgrim's race;

The precious seed, in weakness sown,
Shall rise in glorj' not its own.
2 Thy race is run, thy struggle o'er,

As conqueror we hail thee;
Blest spirit, free for evermore,
No sorrows now assail thee.
Soaring on wings of love
To Join the ranks above;

While e'en thy tenement of clay
Looks forward to a brighter day.

3 God shall descend with glory crowned

,

His majeslly disclosing;
Rest, pilgi-ini, in thy hallowed ground.
In.joyful hope reposing;
Spirit for ever blest,
Safe on thy Saviour's breast

!

O guide ns all. Thou God of light.
From depths of woe to Salem's height.

ZinzenUorf, 1700-00.

<^^^ Tune 164.

In peace will I lie down to sleep

;

O faithful Lord and Saviour.
Me under Thy protection kcei>;
Let me enjoy Tiiy favor;
E'en death i neoll not fear.

If Thou to me art near

;

For who with Jesus shuts lils eyes.
He also shall with Jesus rise.

2 As ol't this night as my pulse l^eats,
My sjurit would em))race Thee;

Oft as my heart its throt)s repeats.
May I adore and praise Thee:
Thus I can go to rest.
In Thy communion l)]est,

United unto Thee by faith;
Thou art my joy in life and death.

Christian Scriver, 162!)-90.

"t)0 Tune 164.

How great at last my joy will be,
If I have faithful proved

To Christ, and 'midst adversity
Till my last breath Him lovM

;

They who reproach iiere bear.
In heaven a crown shall wear;

Who follow Christ are truly blest,
For they with Him shall ever rest.

Ulricli Eogislaw von Bonin, I(W2-1752.

906 [For Time, see next 2)ari''.] Tune 165.

Thousand times by mo l)e greeted,
Jesus, Who hast loved me,

And Thyself to death submitted
For my treason against Thee:
Ah. how happy do I feel.

When "fore Thee I humbly kneel,
See Thee on the Cross ex]>iring,

And true life for me accjuiring.

2 Jesus, Thee I view in spirit.

Covered o'er with blood and wounds:
Now salvation through Thy nunit
For my sin-sick soul abounds:
(> who can, Thou Prince of peace,
Who didst thirst for our release,

Fully fathom all that's treasured
In Thy love's design unmeasured?
3 Heal mc, O my .soul's Physician,
Wheresoe'er Pni sick or sad

;

All the woes of tny condition
By Thy balm be now allayed :

Heal the hurts which Adan\ wrought,
Or whit^li on myself Pve l)roughl;

If Tliy blood me only cover,
My distress will soon be over.

4 With the deepest adoration
Iliunljly at Thy feet I lie.

And with fervent suj^pliration
I'U'.o Thee for sm-i-oi- cr_\'

;

My |)etiiion kindly hear;
Say in answer to my prayer,

•'I will change thy grief and sadness
Into comfort, joy, and gladness."

Bernard of Clairvau.x and Paul (;pilianil.
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^'^ • Tune 166.

Author of the whole creation,
Light of Light, Eternal Word,

Soul and body's preservation
I commit to Thee, O Lord :

jNIy Redeemer, dwell in me,
Let me sleep and wake with Thee,

And receive Thy benediction
Both in joy and in aftliction.

2 Ere I close my eyes in slumber,
While to rest I lay me doAvn,

Let my grateful heart remember
All the mercies Thou hast shown

;

Fill mj' soul with sacred love.
Let me dream of things above

;

And bestow on me the favor
Of Thy presence, gracious Saviour.

3 Pardon, Jesus, each transgression,
Whether open or unknown.

Thus removing that oppression
Louder which I else should groan

;

I confess the guilt of sin.
But Thy blood can make me clean

;

Hear, O Lord, my supplication.
Grant me joy and consolation.

Johann Rist, 1607-67.

"t)o Tune 165.

In the lonely house of mourning,
Through Thj' weeping family.

Comfort, medfcine, meat and clothing,
May I minister to Thee:
May I calm the orphan's fears,

C^hange for songs the widow's tears.
And the captive's gloom and sadness
Turn to light and jov and gladness.

Thomas Bird.

"^y Tune 165.

Holy Ghost, dispel our sadness.
Pierce the clouds of sinful night

;

Come,Thou Source of sweetest gladness.
BreatheThy life, and spread Thy light;

Loving Spirit, God of peace.
Great Distributor of grace,

Rest upon this congregation,
Hear, O hear our supplication.

2 From that height which knows no
measure,

As a gracious shower descend.
Bringing down the richest treasure
Men can wish or God can send:
O Thou Glory, shining down
From the Father and the Son

;

Grant us Thine illumination.
Rest upon this congregation.

Paul Gerhardt. 1607-76; John Christian
Jacobi, tr. ; varied by Augustus Mon-
tague Toplady, 1740-78.

910 Tune 165.

Ail my hope and consolation,
Christ, is in Thy bitter death

;

At the hour of expiration,
Lord, receive my dying breath ;

When, departing, I go hence,
Let this be my confidence.

That Thy deep humiliation
Hath procured my salvation.

2 Jesus, at my dissolution,
Take my longing soul to Thee

;

Let Thy wounds, at the conclusion
Of this life, my refuge be

:

When in death I close mine eyes,
Let me wake in paradise,

And in endless bliss and glory
With the saints in heaven adore Thee.

J. Heermann (after Augustine) and S. Graf.

"11 Tune 165.

Comfort, comfort ye my ])eoi5le ;

Speak ye peace, "thus'saith our God;
Comfort those who sit in darkness.
Mourning 'neath their sorrows' load;
Speak ye to Jerusalem
Of the peace that waits for them

;

Tell ner that her sins I cover.
And her warfare now is over.
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Werde munlei: mein (Temuethe.)
(S. 7, S, 7, 7. 7, 8, S, Trochaic.) Jobann Schop, 1642.

2 For the Herald's voice is cr3ang
In the desert far and near,

Bidding all men to repentance,
Since the Kingdom now is here.
O, that warning cry obey!
Now prepare for God a way !

Let the vallej's rise to meet Him,
And the hills bow doAvn to greet Him.

3 Make ye st raiglit what long was crt»ok-
Make the rougher places plain

;
[ed^

Let your hearts be true and humble,
As betits His holy reign

;

For the glory of the Lord
Now o'er earth is shed abroad,

And all flesh shall see the token.
That His Word is never ])roken.

Jobann Olearius. 1611-84 ; Catberine
Winkworlb, tr., 1S29-78.

DORIAN MODE. \
Cfirist lay in Todfsbanden. J

8, 7, 8, 7, 7, 7, 8, 4, Mixed.) Erfurter Enchiridion, 1524.

N I

i

' 11
91^ Tune 164

Christ Jesns, once to death abased
To cancel our transgression.

Has gained for us, by being raised.
Eternal life's possession

;

Tills should i)romiH us to rejoice,

Piaising Him with heart and voice;
Now sing aloud with one accord :

Hallelujah.

2 How great and wondrous was the
Life was by death assailed ;

[strife.

But .lesus Christ, the Prince of life,

()"er sin and death prevailed ;

Triumphing o'er them iu death.
We are confjuerors too bv faith

In Jesus C'lnist our Head and Lord :

Hallelujah.
Martin Luther, 148;M.546; altera German
hymn of the 12th Century.
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^i-'^ Tune 166.

Welcome among Thy flock of grace
With joyful acclamation.

Thou, Whom our Shepherd we confes.s:
Come, feed Thy congreiration :

We own the doctrine of Thy Cross
To be our sole foiindation

;

Accept from every one of us
The deepest adoration.

2 Lord Jesus, to our hearts reveal
Thy gi'ace and love unceasing

;

Thy hand, once pierced with the nail,
Bestow on us a blessing

;

That hand Avhich to Thy family.
With tender love's affection,'

Ere Thou ascendedst up on high,
Imparted benediction.

3 O Thon, the Church's Head and Lord,
Who as a Shepherd leadest

Thy rtock, and richly with Thy word
And sacrament usfeedest:

What shall we say ? lost in amaze,
Our hearts bow down before Thee

;

For none sufficiently can praise.
Love, honor, or adore Thee.

4 O Spirit in the Godhead's throne,
Accept our adoration

:

Thou ever didst attend the Son,
And aid His ministration

;

Thou teachest us the way to bliss:
Keep under Thy protection

That Church of which He Kuler is
;

We'll follow Thj' direction.
Zinzendorf, lTOO-60.

'^^^^ Tune 166.

High on His everlasting throne.
The King of saints His work surveys,

Marks the dear souls He calls His own.
And smiles on His peculiar race:

He rests well pleased their toil to see,
Beneath His easy yoke they move.

With all their heart and strength agree
In the sweet labor of His love.

2 See where the servants of their God,
A busy multitude, appear;

For .Jesus day and night employed.
His husbandry they toil to clear:

The love of Christ "their hearts con-
strains, [hands ;

And strengthens their unwearied
They spend their l)lood, and sweat, and
To cultivate Immanuel's lands, [jjains^

3 What can we offer Thee, O Lord,
For all the wonders of Thy grace !

Fain would we Thy great Name record,.
And worthiU^ set l^orth Thy praise

:

Dear Object of our faith and love.
To Wiioin our more than all we owe,.

Open the fountain from above,
And let it on our spirits flow.

4 So shall our lives Thy power proclaim,
Thy grace for every sinner free.

Till all mankind shail know Thy Name,
Shall all stretch out their hands to

Open a door which earth and hell[Thee;
May strive to shut, but strive in vain-

Grant that Thy word may richly dwell,.
Among us, and our fruit remain !

5 Oh multijaly Thy sowers' seed.
And fruit we eveiy hour shall bear,

Throughout the world Thy gospel
Thy everlasting grace declare: [spread^

We all, in perfect love renewed,
Shall know the greatness of Thy

Stand in the temple of our God [power.
As pillars, and go out no more.

Augustus G. Spangenberg, 1704-92;
John W^esley, tr., 1703-91.

•^i-^ Tune 166.

The Lord will grace and glory give
To those vrho iiumbly seek His face;

We live for glory while we live,

And seek it in the paths of grace.
For grace is glory here begun.
And, till the heavenly prize is won.

The Christian finds through all his race„
That grace is glory, glory grace.

James^Montgoinery, 1771-1854.
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yj-O Tune 166.

Lord Jesus, 'mid Thy flock appear,
Thy ransomed Congregation bless ;

We meet to close another year,
fVcceptthe thanks our hearts express:

We are not able to record
The boundless favors we have proved;

They show that we, most gracious Lord,
'Mid our defects, by Thee are loved.

Joiin swpi'tner, 1746-isi:j.

"1 • Tune 166.

Lord Jesus, for our call of grace.
To praise Thy name in fellowship,

We humbly meet before Thy face,

And in Thy presence love-feast keep:
Shed in our hearts Thy love abroad,
Thy Spirit's unction now impart

:

Grant we may all, O Laml> of God,
In Thee Ije truly one in heart.

Zinzendorf, 1700-60.

yio Tune 166.

Our children, gracious Lord and God,
With fervor we to Thee conimeud

;

Thou hast redeemed them by Thy blood;
Thy blessing on them all descend :

Kind Shepherd, take each little lamb
Into Tliy faithful arms of love

;

Cause them to know Thy saving Name,
And Th\' redeeming grace to prove.

2 On us. their parents, grace bestow,
That we, with care and faithfulness,

May lead them Tliee, our Lord, to know.
To obey Thy word and seek Thy face:

Teach us the duties of our state,

To love each other heartily,
Our children so to educate
That thev may love and folloAv Thee.

John Swertner, 1746-1813.

yiy Tune 166.

Wliat offering shall I bring to Thee,
Immanuel, my King and God'?

Who didst vouchsafe a man to be,
To save me by Thy i)recious blood

;

Thou, at Whose birth tlie angels sing,
" Peace upon earth, good-Avill to men,"

To Whom the sages humbly bring
Their gifts, though Thou appear so

mean.
2 This will I do. Thou Child Divine,

I'll give Thee that for Avhich Thou
cam'st

;

My soul and body, Lord are Thine,
And them in love to me Thou claim'st;

My liumble sacritice receive,
bear .lesus, born to bleed for me.

That I by faith in Thee might live.

And Avith Thee live eteruallv.
.lolm Tu'Itsc'liig, 1703-64.

y^^ Tune 166.

I'tcrnal Father, tlironed above.
Thou Fountain of redeeminu' love !

I':ternal ^^'ord ! Who left Thy tlirono
For mans rebellion to atone;
Eternal Spirit, Who dost give
That grace whereljy our spirits live:
Thou God of our salvation, be
Eternal jjraises paitl to Thee

!

"'^l Tune 166.

Destroy. O Lord, the carnal mind.
Consume what is not right in me ;

Whether the Avoiid in chains me bind
Or silken cords, I cannot be

Partaker of the joys of lieaA^en ;

For Tliou requirest that my heart
Without reserve to Thee be given.
Resolved for Thee with all to i)art.

Zinzendorf, 1700-60.

y*^'^ Tune 166.

Into Thy gracious hands I fall,

And with the arms of faith embrace;
King of glory, hear my t-all;

O raise me, heal me by Thy grace.
Now righteous through Thy gi-ace I am;
No condemnation now I dread

;

T taste salvation in Thy Name,
Alive in Thee, my living Head.

2 Still let Tliy wisdom be my guide,
Nor take Thy flight from me away :

Still with me let Thy grace aliide.

That I from Thee may never stray:
Let Thy word richly in me dwell.
Thy peace and love my jmrtion l)e;

My joy to endure and do Tliy will.

Till perfect I am found in Thee.

3 Arm me with Thy whole armor, Lord,
Support my weakness with Thy

might

;

[sword.
Gird on my thigh Thy conquering
And shield me in the threatening

fight

;

From faith to faith, from grace to grace,
So in Thy strenctli shall I go on,

Till heaven and earth fiee from Thy face,

And glorv end what grace begun.
Wolfijang ('. Dessler, 1(;60-172U ; John
Wesley, tr., 1703-91.

923 Tune 166.

Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of
prayer.

That calls me from a world of care.

And bids me at my Father's throne
Make all my wants and wishes known;
In seasons of distress and grief
My soul has often found relief,

.\nd oft escaped the tempter's snare,
By thy return, sweet hour of prayer.

2 Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of
prayer.

Thy wings shall my petition bear,

To Him Whose truth and faithfulness
Engage the waiting soul to Idcss ;

And since He bids me seek His face.

Believe His Avord and trust His grace,
I'll cast on Him my every care.

AndAvait for thee, sweet hourof prayer.

3 Sweet hour of ju-ayer. sAveet h<nir of
MaA^ I thv consolation share, [prayer,
Till from' Mount Pistrah's lofty lieitiht

1 view my home and take my llight

;

This robe of flesh I'll droji. and ris(\

'I'o seize tlie CA-erlastinLr ]>ri'/,e:

And shout Avhile passing t h rough t he air,

Farewell,farewell,sweet hour of praA-er.
AVilliaiu AV. Walford. 1S49.
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I I

Peter La Trobe, 1825.

<^^^ Tune 166.

The peace which God alone reveals,
And by His word of grace imijarts,

Which only the believer feels,

Direct, and keep, and cheer onr hearts!
And may the Holy Three in One,
The Father. Word, and Comforter.

Pour an abundant blessing down
On every soul assembled here !

John Newton, 172.5-1807.

iy^O Tune 166.

Lord Jesus, bless Thy witnesses.
Spread over them Thy arms of love;

Behold them in their destined race,
Where bold in faith's bright path they

move

:

Support them under every load, [Thee,
Console them when they weep 'fore

And help them, for Thy aid bestowed,
To praise Thy Name contin\iallv.

Zinzendorf, 1700-60.

•^^^ Tune 166.

High in the heavens, eternal God,
Thy goodness in full glory shines

;

Thy truth shall break through every
cloud

That vails and darkens Thy designs.
Forever firm Thy justice stands,
As mountains their foundations keep

;

Great are the wonders of Thy hands
;

Thy judgments are a mighty dee^j.

2 Thy providence is kind and large,
Both man and beast Thy bounty share;

The whole creation is Thy charge,
But man is Thy peculiar care.

My God, how excellent Thy grace,
Whence all our hope and comfort

The sons of Adam in distress [springs!
Fly to the shadow of Thy wings.

3 From the provisions of Thy house
We shall be fed with sweet repast;

There mercy like a river flows,
And we the living water taste:

Life, like a fountain rich and free,
Springs from Thy presence, gracious

Lord

;

And in Thy light our souls shall see
The glories promised in Thv word.

Isaac Watts, 1674-1748.

"'^ ' Tune 166.

My Lord, how full of sweet content
i pass my years of banishment

!

Where'er I dwell, I dwell with Thee,
In heaven, on earth, or on the sea.

To me remains nor place nor time
;

My country is in every clime
;

T can be calni and free from care
On any shore, since God is there.

2 While placewe seek, or place we shun,
The soul finds hapi>iness in none;

But with a God to guide our way,
'T is equal joy to go or staj'.

Could I be cast where Thou art not.
That were indeed a dreadful lot

;

But regions none remote I call,

Secure of finding God in all.
J. M. B. Ae la Motte Guyon, 1648-1717

;

William Cowper, tr., 1731-1800.

<y^O Tune 166.

Come, gracious Spirit, Heavenly Dove,
With light and comfort from above;
Be Thou my (xuardian. Thou my Guide;
O'er every thought and step preside.
The light of truth to me display.
And make me know and choose Thy
Plant holy fear within my heart, [way;
That I from Thee may ne'er depart.

2 Conduct me safe, conduct me far
From eveiy sin and hurtful snare;
Lead me to God, my final Rest,
In His enjoyment to be blest.

Lead me to Christ, the living Way,
Xor let me from His pastures stray

;

Lead me to heaven, the seat of bliss,

Where pleasure in perfection is.

Simon Browne, 1680-1732.
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929 Tune 166.

Jesus !—the very thought is sweet

;

In that dear Name all heart-joys meet

;

But sweeter than sweet honey tar

The glimpses of His presence are.

No word is sung more sweet than this:

No name is heard more full of bliss

;

No thought brings sweeter comfort nigh,
Than Jesus, Son of God most high.

2 Jesus, the Hope of souls forlorn.

How good to them for sin that mourn !

To them that seek Thee, oh. how kind!
But what art Thou to them that find ?

Jesus, Thou Sweetness, pure and blest,

Truth's Fountain, Light of souls dis-

tressed,
Surpassing all that heart requires.

Exceeding all that soul desires !

3 No tongue of mortal can express,
No letters write, its blessedness:
Alone who liatli Thee in his heart
Knows, lovo of Jesns, what Thou art.

We follow Jesus now and raise

The voice of prayer, the hymn of praise.

That He at last "may make us meet
With Him to gain the heavenly seat.

Bernard of Clairvaux, 1091-1153; John M.
N'eale, tr., ISls-Cii.

930 Tune 166.

Arm these Thy servants, mighty Lord,
With shield of" faith and Spirit's sword ;

Forth to the battle may they go.

And boldly tight against the foe,

AVith banner of the Cross unfurled.

And l:)y it overcome the world ;

And so at last receive from Thee
The palm and crown of victory.

2 Come, ever-blessed Spirit, come.
And make Thv servants' hearts Thy
Mav each a living temple be [home

;

Hallowed forever. Lord, to Thee;
Enrich that temple's holy shrine
With sevenfold gifts of grace divine.

With wisdom, light and knowledge,
bless

Strength, counsel, fear and godliness.

3 O Trinitv in Unity,
One only < Jod and Persons Three ;

In Wholu. through Wliom, by Whom we
To Thee we praise and glory give;[live,

gi-ant us so to use Thy grace,

That we may see Thy glorious face.

And ever with the heavenly host

Praise Father, Son and Holy (Uiost.
Christopher VVortlsworUi, lsii7-85.

931 Tune 166.

O Master, it is good to be
Hiiih on the mountain here with Thee;
Wiiere stand revealed to mortal gaze
Those glorious saints of oilier days;
Who once received on Horeb's height

The eternal laws of truth and riglit
;

Orcaughtthestill small whisper, higher

Than storm, than earthquake, or than

tire.

2 O Master, it is good to bo
With Thee, and with Tliy faithful Three;

Here, where the Apostle's licarl of rock

Is nerved against temi)tation's shock;
Here where the Son of Tluiuder learns

The thought that breathes, and word
that burns

;

Here where on eagle's wings we move
1 With him whose last best creed is love.
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S O Master, it is good to be
Here on tlie holy mount with Thee ;

Wlien darkling in the depths of night,
When dazzled witli excess of light,

We bow before the Heavenly Voice
That bids bewildered souls rejoice,

Though love wax cold and faith be dim,
"This is My Son, O hear ye Him."

" Arthur Penrhyn'stanley, 1815-84.

y^J-^ Tune 166.

O Jesus, Lord of heavenly grace.
Thou Brightness of Thy Father's face,

Thou Fountain of eternal light, [night!
Whose beams disperse the shades of
Come, holj^ Sun of heavenly love,
Shower down Thy radiance from above,
And to our inward hearts convey
The Holy Spirit's cloudless ray.

2 May He our actions deign to bless.
And loose the bonds of wickedness

;

From sudden falls our feet defend,
And bring us to a prosperous end.
May faith, deep-rooted in the soul,
Subdue our flesh, our minds control.
May guile depart and discord cease.
And all Avithin be joy and peace.

3 O hallowed be the approaching day !

Let meekness be our morning ray
;

And faithful love our noonday light;
And hope our sunset, calm and bright

!

O Christ! with each returning morn
Thine image to our hearts is borne

:

O, maj' we ever clearly see
Our Saviour and our God in Thee !

Ambrose of Milan, 340-397; John Chandler,
tr., 180t>-7B.

y«3»J Tune 166.

Lord God of morning and of night,
We thank Thee for Thy gift of light:
As in the dawn the shadows fly.

We seem to And Thee now more nigh.
Fresh hopes have wakened in the heart,
Fresh force to do our daily part.
May grateful sleep our strength restore
A thousandfold to serve Thee more !

2 Yet whilst Thy will we would pursue.
Oft what we would we cannot do

;

The sun may stand in zenith skies.
But on the soul thick midnight lies.

O Lord of lights ! 'tis Thou alone [own
;

Canst make our darkened hearts Thine
Though this new day with joy w,e see,

Great dawn of God ! we cry for Thee

!

Francis Turner Palgrave, b. 1824.

yo4 Tune 166.

Our Lord is risen from the dead,
Our Jesus is gone up on high

;

The powers of hell are captive led.

Dragged to the portals of the sky.
There His triumphal chariot waits.
And angels chant the solenni lay:

" Lift up your heads, ye heavenly gates !

Ye everlasting doors, give way!"
2 Loose all your bars of massy light.

And wide unfold the ethereal scene

:

He claims these mansions as His right;
Receive the King of glory in.

Who is this King of glory—who?
The Lord Who all our foes o'ercame;

Who sin, and death, and hell o'erthrew;
And Jesus is the Conqueror's Name.

3 Lo ! His triumphal chariot waits.
And angels chant the solemn lay:

—

" Lift up your heads, ye heavenly gates

!

Ye everlasting doors, give way !"

Who is this King of glory—who?
The TiOrd of l)oundless power pos-

sessed ;

The King of saints and angels, too,

God over all, for ever blessed.
Charles AVesley, 1708-88.

y«jO Tune 166.

Eternal Source of every joy.
Well may Thy praise our lijis employ,
While in Thy temple we appear,
To hail Thee, Sovereign of the year

!

Wide as the wheels of nature roll,

Thy hand supports and guides the w^hole,
The sun is taught by Thee to rise.

And darkness when to vail the skies.

2 The flowery Spring at Thy command,
Perfumes the air, adorns the land

;

The Summer rays with vigor shine.
To raise the corn, to cheer the vine.
Thy hand, in Autumn, richly pours.
Through all our coasts redundantstores:
And Winters, softened liy Thy care.
No more the face of horror wear.

3 Seasons and months, and weeks and
days.

Demand' successive songs of praise;
And be the grateful homage paid,

.

With morning light and evening shade.
Here in Thy house let incense rise.

And circling Sabbaths bless our eyes,
Till to those lofty heights we soar.
Where days and years revolve no more.

Philip Doddridge, 1702-51.

"«jt) Tune 166.

We are not left to walk alone.
The Spirit of our God hath come,
For ever with us to abide,
Our Teacher, Comforter and Guide

;

Thus, with His gracious presence blest.
We press on toward our heavenly rest;
Hasting the dreary desert through,
With our eternal home in view.

2 Jesus, the Father's only Son,
Jesus, His own Belov&d One,
Jesus, now seated at His side,
Hath claimed us for His oWn, His Bride.
Of Him and His the Spirit tells.

Upon His love He sweetly dwells

;

And, while we listen to His voice.
We wonder, worship and rejoice.

3 He teaches us the Father's gi-ace,

Reveals to us the Saviour's face,

And doth to all our hearts declare
The glory it is ours to share.
Our every sorrow be forgot.
The joys of earth be heeded not;
The Comforter is come, and we
Shall soon with our Beloved be.

Mary J. Wallier,1847.
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93T Tune 167.

Glorious things of tliee are spoken,
Zion, city of our God;

He Whose word cannot be broken,
Formed thee for His own abode :

On the Rock of ages founded.
What can shake thy sure repose?

With salvation's walls surrounded,
Thou niayst smile at all thy foes.

2 Blest inhabitants of Zion,
Washed in the Redeemer's blood!

Jesus. Whom their souls rely on,
Makes them kings and priests to God:

'Tis His love His people raises
In His courts to reign as kings.

And as priests His solenni praises
Each for a thank-olfering brings.

3 Saviour, if of Zion's city
I through grace a member am,

Lot the world deride or pity,

I will glory in Thy Name;
Fading is tlie worldling's ]>leasure.

All his boasted jjomp and show ;

Solid joy and lasting treasure
None but Zion's children knoAv.

Johu Xewton, 1725-1807.

"«J0 Tune 167.

Peace be to this congregation.
Peace to every soul therein

;
[tion.

Peace which Jlows from Christ's salva-
Peace, the seal of canceled sin :

Peace that speaks its heavenly' Giver,
Peace, to earthly minds unknown

;

Peace divine that lasts forever.
Here erect its glorious throne.

Countess of Huntingdon's Collection.

9^39 Tune 167.

Praise for every scene distressing,
Praise for all Thou didst endure,

Praise for every gift and blessing.
Which Thy griefs I'or us procure

;

In Thy ransomed Congregation
Shai] Thy death our theme remain.

Till Thou com'st with full salvation.
Lord of glory, Lamb once slain.

2 Thou, to purchase our salvation,
Didst assume humanity ;

Jesus, for Thy bitter passion
May we ever thankful lie ;

Filled with awe and humbly bowing,
At Thy feet we prostrate fall,

Gratefuilv this truth avowinsi'.

That Thou art our All-in-all.
Lewis B. West, 1753-1826.

940 Tune 167.

Lord of life ! now sweetly slumber.
With the dead awhile a guest.

After torments witliout number.
Glorious is Thy hard-earned rest,

Lo ! the dreadful conflict's ended;
By Thy sutt'ering Thou hast won ;

Now o'er all Thy jiower's extended.
E'en my heart O chiim Thy own.

2 O what love is here displayM!
See the Father's only Son

To the silent tomb conveyed ;

Ah, my soul, what hast thou done!
Yet, while I, my sins bewailing,
Own tliat tliey His blood have spilt,

May tiiat blood, for me prevailing.
Wash awav mv sin and i^uilt.

Christian isnalius La Trobe, ITSS-l&ie.

941 Tune 167.

Call Jehovali thy Salvation,
Pest beneath the .Vlmighty's shade;

In His secret lial)itatiou

Dwell, nor ever be dismayed;
There no tumult can alarm thee.
Thou shalt dread no hidden snare;

Guile nor violence can liarm thee,
In eternal safeguard there.

2 From the sword at noonday wasting
From the noisome pi'stikiuce

In the depth of mitinight blasting,

God shall be thy sure Defence;
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Old French Melody, c. 1558.
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Fear not thoii the deadly quiver.
When a thousand feel the blow

:

Mercy shall thy soul deliver.
Though ten thousand be laid low,

3 Since with pure and warm affection,
Thou on Cxod hast set thy love,

With the wings of His protection
He wnll shield thee from above;

Thou shalt call on Him in trouble.
He Avill hearken, He will save;

Here, for grief, reward thee douljle.
Crown with life beyond the grave.

James Moutgomerj', 1771-1854.

y***^ Tune 167.

Christian hearts, in love united,
Seek alone in Jesus rest;

Has He not your love excited ?

Then let love inspire each breast;
Members—on our Head depending.
Lights—reflecting Him, our Sun,

Brethren—His commands attending,
We in Him, our Lord, are one.

2 Come then, come, O flock of Jesus,
Covenant with Him anew;

Unto Him, Who conquered for us,
Pledge we love and service true

;

And should our love's union holy
Firmly linked no more remain.

Wait ye at His footstool lowly.
Till He draw it close again.

3 O what boundless love did Jesus
To His enemies disi5la.\ ;

May His holy pattern teach us.
How love ought to bear the sway.

O that we, His steps to follow,
'Midst affliction, scorn and spite,

And His sacred Name to hallow,
Did each other more excite

;

4 Then the souls He .joined together
Will, according to His prayer.

Be accepted of His Father,
And His kind protection share:

As Thou art with Him united.
Lord, may we be one in Thee,

And, by genuine love excited.
Serve each other v.-illingly.

5 Grant, Lord, that with Thy direction,
" Love each other," we comply.

Aiming with unfeigned aftection
Thy love to exemplify

:

Let our mutual love be glowing:
Thus will all men plainly see.

That we, as on one stem growing.
Living branches are in Thee.

6 O that such may be our union.
As Thine with the Father is.

And not one of our communion
E'er forsake the path of bliss:

May our light 'fore men with brightness,
From Thy light reflected, shine;

Thus the world will bear us witness.
That we, Lord, are trulv Thine.

Zmzendorf, 1700-60.

y*^*^ Tune 167.

Light of those whose dreary dwelling
Borders on the shades of death !

Rise on us. Thy love revealing.
Dissipate the clouds beneath:

Thou of heaven and earth Creator,
In our deepest darkness rise,

—

Scattering all the night of nature.
Pouring day upon our eyes.

2 Still we wait for Thine appearing;
Life and joy Thy beams impart,

Chasing all our fears, and cheering
Every poor benighted heart

:

Come and manifest Thy favor
To the ransomed, helpless race

;

Come, Thou glorious God and Saviour!
Come and bring the gospel grace.

3 Save us, in Thy great compassion,
O Thou mild, pacific Prince!

Give the knowledge of salvation.
Give the pardon of our sins

;

By Thine all-sufficient merit,
Every burdened soul release;

Every w'eary. Avandering spirit

Guide into Thy perfect peace.
Charles Weslej-, 1708-88.
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944 Tune 167.

Oreat High-Priest, we view Tlieestoop-
With our names upon Thy breast, [ing

In the garden, groaning, drooping.
To the ground witli horrors pressed:

Angels saw, struck with amazement,
Their Creator suffer thus;

We are filled with deep abasement,
Since we know 'twas done for us.

2 Jesus, to the garden lead us,

To behold Thy bloody sweat

;

Though Thou from the'ourse hast freed
May we ne'er the cost forget; [us.

Be Tiiy groans and cries rehearsed
By Thy Spirit in ovir ears,

Tiirwe, Viewing Whom we pierced,
Melt in penitential tears.

Joseph Hart, ]7r2-68.

y40 Tune 167.

In Thy service will I ever,

Jesus, my Redeemer, stay;
Nothing me from Thee shall sever,

(xladly would I go Thy way.
Life in me Thy Life produces.
And gives vigor to my heart,

As the vine doth living'juices
To the pvn-plo grape impart.

2 Where shall I find such a Master,
W^ho hath done my soul such good.

And relieved tlie great disaster

Sin first caused, liy His own blood?
Is not He my ritrhtful ownier.

Who for nie His own life gave?
Were it not a foul dislionor
JNot to love Him to the grave?

K. J. P. SpitUi, 1801-.')1) ; iiicharrt Massie,
tr., b. ISUO.

946 Tune 167.

Yes, for me, for me He caretb
With a brother's tender care ;

Yes, with me, with me He shareth
Every l)urdeii, every fear.

Yes, for me He standeth pleading.
At the mercy-seat above

;

Ever for me interceding.
Constant in untiring love.

2 Yes, in me, in me He dwelleth,
I in Him, and He in nie!

And my empty soul He fiUeth,
Here and through eternity.

Thus I wait for His returning.
Singing all the way to heaven

;

Such the joyous songs of morning,
Such the banquet song of even.

Horatius Bonar. lSOs-89.

"47 Tune 167.

Gently, Lord, oh, gently lead us,
Through this lonely vale of tears;

Through the changes Thou'st decreed
Till our last great change appears.[us,

When temptation's darts assail us.
When in devious paths we stray.

Let Th3^ goodness never fail us.
Lead us in Thy perfect waj*.

2 In the hour of pain and anguish,
In tlie hour when death draws near,

Sutter not our hearts to languish,
Sutter not our souls to fear.

And when mortal life is ended.
Bid us in Tiiine arms to rest.

Till, by angel bands attended.
We awake among the l)lest.

Thomas Hastings, 1784-1872.

94o Tune 167.

Love Divine, all loves excelling,
.Toy of heaven, to cartli come down!

Fix in us 'I'hinc humble dwelling;
All Thy faithfid mercies crown;

Jesus! Thou art all compassion,
Pure nnl)Ounded love Thou art;

Visit us with Thy salvation ;

Enter every trembling heart.

2 Breathe, oh, breathe Thy loving Spirit
Into every troul)led breast;

Let us all in Tliee inlierit.

Let us lind the jiroinised rest:

Take away the love of sinning;
Alpha and Omega he;

End of faith, as its Beginning!
Set our hearts at liberty.
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Thus I east the world behind nie ;

Jesus most beloved shall be

;

Beauteous more than all things beaute-
He alone is joy to me. [ous,

2 Bright with all eternal radiance
Is the glory of Thy face

;

Thou art loving, sweet and tender,
Full of pity, full of grace.

Keep my heart still faithful to Thee,
That m_v earthly life may be

But a shadow to that glory
Of my hidden life in Thee.

Gerhard Tersteegen, 1697-1769.

9ol Tune 167.

I would love Thee, God and Father,
My Redeemer and my King:

I would love Thee; for, without Thee,
Life is but a hitter thing.

I would love Thee; look upon me,
Ever guide me with Thine eye:

1 would love Thee ; if not nourished
By Thy love, my soul would die.

2 T would love Thee; may Thy bright-
Dazzle my rejoicing eyes ;

[ness
I would love Thee ; may Thy goodness
Watch from heaven o'er all I prize.

I would love Thee, I have vowed it

;

On Thy love my heart is set

;

While I love Thee, I will never
My Redeemer's blood forget.

Jeanne M. B. de la M. Guyon, 1648-1717.

9o^ Tune 167.

O could we but love that Saviour,
Who loves us so ardently,

As we ought, our souls would ever
Full of joy and comfort be;

If we, by His love excited,
Could ourselves and all forget,

Then, with Jesus Christ united.
We should heaven anticipate.

3 Finish then Thy new creation;
Pure and sinless let us be

;

Let us see Thy great salvation,
Perfectly restored in Thee ;

Changed from glory into glory.
Till in heaven we take our place.

Till we cast our crowns before Thee,
Lost in wonder, love and praise.

Charles Wesley, 1708-88.

949 Tune 167.

Hear what God the Lord hath spoken :

" O jNIy people, faint and few,
Comfortless, afflicted, broken.
Fair abodes I build for you ;

Scenes of heartfelt tribulation
Shall no more perplex your wavs ;

You shall name your walls 'Salvation,'

And your gates shall all be 'Praise.'

2 " There, like streams that feed the
garden.

Pleasures without end shall flow
;

For the Lord, your faith rewarding.
All His bounty shall bestow.

Still in undisturbed possession
Peace and righteousness shall reign

;

Never shall you feel oppression.
Hear the voice of war again.

3 " Ye, no more your suns descending.
Waning moon no more shall see.

But, your griefs for ever ending,
Find eternal noon in Me.

God shall rise, and shining o'er you.
Change to day the gloom of night

;

He, the Lord, shall be your Glory,
God, your everlasting Light."

William Cowper, 1731-1800.

950 Tune 167.

Something every heart is loving

;

If not Jesus, none can rest

;

Lord, my heart to Thee is given.
Take it, for it loves Thee best.
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2 Did but Jesns' love and merit
Fill our hearts both niizht and day,

All the unction of His Spirit
All our thousi;hts and actions sway :

Mio-ht Ave all be ever rtady
Cheerfully to testify,

How our spirit, soul,' and body
Do in God, our Saviour, joy.'

Zinzeudorf, 1700-60.

y^O Tune 167.

Maj^ the grace of Christ our Saviour,
And the P'ather's boundless love,

With the Holy Spirit's favor.
Rest upon us from above:

Thus may we abide in union
With each other and the Lord :

And possess, in sweet communion,
Joys whicli earth can not atlbrd.

John Newton, 172.5-1807.

"54 Tune 167.

Hark, the voice of Jesus cryinsj;:
" Who will go and work to-day?

Fields are white, and harvests waiting,
Who will bear the sheaves away?"

Loud and long the Master calletir,

Rich reward He oilers free:
Wlio will answer, gladlj'^ saying,

" Here am I, send me", send me?''

2 If you cannot cross the ocean.
And the heathen lands explore.

You can lind the heathen nearer.
You can lielp them at your door;

If you cannot give your thousands,
You can give the widow's mite;

And the least you give for Jesus
Will be precious in His sight.

3 If you cannot speak like angels.
If you cannot jireach like Paul,

You can tell the love of Jesus,
You can say: " He died for all."

If you cannot rouse tlie wicked
With the.judgment's dread alarms,

You can lead the little children
To the Saviours waiting arms.

-1 Let none hear you idly saying,
" There is nothing I can do,"

While the sons of men are dying.
And your INIasier calls for you.

Take tlie task He gives you gladly.
Let His woik your ]ileasure be.

Answer quickly, when He callcth:
" Here am I, send me. send me."

Daniel March, b. 1816.

9&0 Tune 167.

Hail, Thou once despised Jesus!
Hail, Thou Oalilean King!

Thou didst suffer to release us ;

Thou didst free salvation bring.
Hail, Thou agonizing Saviour,
Bearer of our sin and shame !

By Thy merits we find favor;
Life is given through Thy Name.

2 Paschal Lamb, J)y God aj)pointed,
All our sins on Thee were laid

;

By Almighly Love anointed.
Thou hast full atonement made:

All Thy ]M'oi)le ai'C forgiven
Through tlu^ virtue of Thy blood:

Opened is the gate of lieaven,
Pea(*e is made 'twixt man and God.

Joliii liakewell, 1721-lM!t.

950 Tuue 167.

Jesus, I my crross have taken.
All to leave and follow Thee;

Naked, poor, despised, forsaken.
Thou, from hence, my All shalt be;

Perish every fond ambition.
All I've sought, or hoped, or known

;

Yet how rich is my condition,
God and heaven are still my own.

2 Let the world desjiise and leave me.
They have left my Saviour too;

Human hearts and looks deceive me

—

Thou art not. Iik(^ Ihem. untrue;
And whilst Thou sh.dt suiilc upon me,
God of wisdom, love, and might.

Foes may hate and friends disown me,
Show Thy face, and all is bright.
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3 Go, then, earthly fame and treasure

!

Come, disaster, scorn, and pain

:

In Thy service pain is pleasure,
Witii Thy favor, loss is gain.

1 have called Thee, Abba, "Father !

I have stayed my heart on Thee !

Storms may howl, and clouds may
gather,

All must work for good to ure.

4 Man may trouble and distress me,
'Twill but drive me to Thy breast;

Life witli trials hard may press me;
Heaven will bring me sweeter rest!

Oh, 't is not in grief to harm me,
While Thy love is left to me;

Oil, 't were not in Joy to charm me

;

Were that joy unmixed with Thee.

5 Take, my soul, thy full salvation

;

Rise o"er sin, and fear, and care;
Joy to tlnd in every station,
Something still to do or bear;

Think what Si)irit dwells within thee,
What a Father's smile is thine;

What a Saviour died to win thee:
Child of heaven, shouldst thou repine?

6 Haste thee on from grace to glory.
Armed by faith,and winged by prayer;

Heavens eternal daj^'s before thee;'
God's ownhandshall guide thee there;

Soon shall close thy earthly mission,
Swift shall pass thy pilgrim days :

Hope soon cliange to glad fruition,
Faith to sight, and prayer to praise.

Henry Francis L>-te, 1793-1847.

yo / Tune 167.

What a friend we have in Jesus,
All our sins and griefs to bear;

What a ])rivilege to carry
Everything to God in prayer.

Oh, w"hat peace we often forfeit

;

Oh, Avhat needless pain we bear

;

All because we do not carry
Everything to God in prayer.

2 HaA'e we trials and temptations?
Is there trouble anywhere?

We should never be cliscouraged :

Take it to the Lord in prayer.
Can we hnd a friend so fiiithful,

Who will all oar sorrows share?
Jesus knows our every weakness :

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

3 Are we weak and heavy laden.
Cumbered with a load of care?

Precious Saviour, still our Refuge

:

Take it to the Lord in prayer.
Do thy friends despise, forsake thee?
Take it to the Lord in jaraver

;

In His arms He'll take and shield thee,
Thou wilt find a solace there.

Horatius Bonar, 1808-89.

y^^ Tune 167.

Wherefore weep we over Jesus,
O'er His deatli and bitter smart?

Weep we rather that He sees us
Unconvinced and hard of heart;

For His soul was never tainted
With the smallest spot or stain,

'Twas for us He was acquainted
With such depths of grief and pain.

2 Oh, w^hat profits it witli groaning.
Underneath His Cross to stand

;

Oh, what profits our bemoaning
His pale brow and bleeding hand

;

Wherefore gaze on Him expiring,
Railed at, pierced, and crucified.

Whilst we think not of inquiring.
Wherefore and for whom He died?

3 If no sin could be discovered
In the pure and spotless Lord,

If the cruel death He svitfered
Is sin's just and meet reward

;

Then it must have been for others.
That the Lord on Calvary bled.

And the guilt have been a brother's,
Which was laid upon His head.

4 And for whom liath He contended
In a strife so strange and new?

And for whom to hell descendecl?
Brothers, 't was for me and you !

Now you see that He was reaping
Punishment for us alone;

And we have great cause for weeping,
Not for His guilt, but our own.

5 If we then make full confession.
Joined with penitence and prayer;

If we see our own transgression
In the punishment He bare;

If we mourn with true repentance,
We shall hear the Saviour say.

" Fear not, I have borne your sentence;
Wipe 3'our bitter tears awav."

K. J. p. Spitta. 1801-59; Catherine Wink-
worth, tr., 1S29-78.

QFiQ'^'-'^ Tune 167.

There's a wideness in God's mercy.
Like the wideness of the sea ;

There's a kindness in His justice,
Which is more than liberty.

There is no place where earth's sorrows
Are more felt than up in heaven

;

There is no place where earth's failings
Have such kindly judgment given.

2 There is welcome for the sinner.
And more graces for the good

;

There is mercy with the Saviour;
There is healing in His blood.

For the love of God is broader
Than the measure of man's mind

;

And the heart of the Eternal
Is most wonderfully kind.

3 There is plentiful redemption
In the blood that has been shed

;

There is joy for all the members
In the sorrows of the Head.

'Tis not all we owe to Jesus

!

It is something more than all

—

Greater good because of evil.
Larger mercy througli the fall.

4 Pining souls ! come nearer Jesus;
And, oh, come not doubting thus,
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But with faith that trusts more bravely
His great tenderness for us.

If our love were but more simple,
We should take him at His word

;

And our lives would be all sunshine
In the sweetness of our Lord.

Frederick "W. Faber, 1814-6.3.

960 Tune 167.

Hallelujah! hallelujah!
Hearts to heaven and voices raise

;

Sing to God a hymn of gladness,
Sing to God a hymn of praise

;

He, Who on the Cross a Victim
For the world's salvation bled,

Jesus Christ, the King of gloiy,
Now is risen from the dead.

2 Christ is risen, Christ the first-fruits

Of the holy harvest-field,
Which will all its full al)undance
At His second coming yield.

W^hen the golden ears of liarvest
Will their heads before Him wave,

Ripened by His glorious sunshine.
From the furrows of the grave.

3 Christ is risen ; we are risen ;

Shed upon us heavenly grace.
Rain and dew, and gleams of glory
From the brightness of Thj" face,

That we, with our hearts in heaven,
Here on earth may fruitful be.

And In' angel-hands hv giithered,

And be ever, Lord, with Thee.

4 Hallelujah! hallelujah!
Glory be to God on high ;

Hallelujah! to the Saviour,
Wlio has gained the victory

;

Hallelujah ! to the Spirit,

Fount of love and sanctit.y ;

Hallelujah! hallelujah!
To the Triune Majesty.

Chrisloplier Wordsworth, 1807-85.

961 Time 167.

Come, Thou Fount of every blessing,
Tune my heart to sing Thy grace,

Streams of mercy, never ceasing,
Call for songs of loudest praise.

Teach me some celestial measure,
Sung by ransomed hosts above;

O the vast, the boundless treasure
Of my Lord's unchanging love!

2 Here I raise my Ebenezer;
Hither by Thiiie help I'm come;

And I hope by Thy good pleasure,
Safely to arrive at home.

Jesus sought me when a stranger.
Wandering from the fold of Gotl

;

He, to rescue me from danger,
Interposed His precious blood.

3 O to grace how great a debtor
Daily I"m constrained to be!

Let that grace. Lord, like a fetter.

Bind my wandering heart to Thee^
Prone to wander, T^ord, I feel it.

Prone to leave the God I love;
Take my heart, O take and seal it,

Seal it from Thv courts above !

Kobert liobinsoii, 17:55-90.

962 Tune 167.

Come, Thou universal Blessing.
Thou, the woman's Promised Seed

;

Perfect bliss and joy unceasing.
Deign throughout the earth to spread:

By Tliy holy incarnation.
Life, and death, our guilt remove;

Visit us with 'I'liy salvation,
Bless us witli Tliv heavonlv love.

' Charles Wesley, 170S-88.

963 Tune 167.

He is coming. He is coming.
Not as once He came before.

Wailing Infant, born in weakness
On a lowly stable lloor:

But upon liis cloud of glory.

In the crimson tinted sky,
Where we see the golden sunrise
In the rosy distance lie.

2 He is coming, He is coming,
Not in ])ain, and sliame. and woe,

With the thorn-crown on 1 1 is foreliead.

And the blood-di-ops trickling slow
;

But with diadem upon Hini
And the scepter in His liand.

And tlie dead all ranged before Him.
Raised from tleath, and sea, and land.
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3 He is coming, He is coming

;

Let His lowly first estate,

And His tender love so teach us
That in faith and hope we wait,

Till, in glory eastward burning,
Our redemption draweth near;

And we see the sign in heaven
Of our Judge and Saviour dear.

C^ecil Frances Alexander, b. 1823.

964 Tune 167.

Church of God, beloved and chosen,
Church of Christ, for whom He died,

Claim thy gifts, and praise tlie Giver,
" Ye are washed and sanctified''

—

Sanctified by God the Father,
And by Jesus Christ His Son,

And by God, the Holy Spirit,

Holy, holy. Three iii One.

2 By His will He sanctifieth.

By the Spirit's power witliin ;

By the loving hand that chasteneth
Fruits of righteousness to win

;

By His truth and by His promise

;

By the word, His^gift unpriced ;

Bv His own blood, and by union
'With the risen life of Clirist.

3 Holiness by faith in Jesus,
Not by effort of thine own,

—

Sin's dominion crushed and broken.
By the power of grace alone

;

God's own holiness within Thee,
His own beauty on Thy In-ow

;

This shall be thy pilgrim brightness,
This thy blessed portion now.

4 He will sanctify thee wholly ;

Bodv, spirit, soul shall be
Blameless till thy Saviour's coming,
In His glorious majesty.

He hath perfected for ever
Those whom He hath sanctified;

Spotless, slorious, and holy.
Is the Church. His chosen Bride.

Frances B. Havergal, 1836-79.

9D0 Tune 167.

All the way my Saviour leads me
;

What have Ito ask beside ?

'Can I doubt His tender mercy.
Who through life has been my guide?

Heavenly peace, divinest comfort,
Here by faith in Him to dwell

!

For I know whate'er befall me,
Jesus doeth all things well.

2 All the way my Saviour leads me,
Cheers each winding path I tread.

Gives me grace for every trial.

Feeds me with the living bread.
Though my weary steps may falter

And my soul athirst may be.

Gushing "from the Rock before me,
Lo, a spring of joy I see

!

3 All the way my Saviour leads me

;

O the fullness of His love!
Perfect rest to me is promised
In my Father's house above:

When iny spirit, clothed immortal,
Wings 'its riight to realms of day.

This my song through endless ages

—

" Jesus, led me all the way !
''

F. J. Crosby, b. 182.3.

966 Tune 167.

He that goeth forth with weeping.
Bearing precious seed in love.

Never tiring, never sleeping,
Findetli mercy from above :

Soft descend the dews of heaven.
Bright the rays celestial shine

;

Precious fruits'will thus be given,
Through an influence all divine.

2 Sow thy seed, be never weary.
Let no fears thy soul annoy ;

Be the j^rospect ne'er so dreary.
Thou shalt reap the fruits of joy

;

Lo ! the scene of verdure brightening.
See the rising grain appear

!

Look again ; the fields are whitening.
For the harvest time is near.

Thomas Hastings, 1784-1872.

96T Tune 167.

Take me, O my Father, take me !

Take me, save me, tlirough Thj' Son;
That which Thou wouldst have me,make
Let Thy will in me be done, [me,

Long from Thee my footsteps straying,

Thorny, proved the way I trod;
Weary come I now, and praj'iiig—

Take me to Thy love, my God

!
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s
E. Davies, 1860.

2 Fruitless years with grief recalling,
Humhlv' 1 confess niv sin;

At Thy feet, O Father, falling.
To Thy liousehold take me in.

Freely liow to Thee I prolifer

This relenting heart of mine;
Freely life and soul I offer

—

Gift unworthy love like Thine.

3 Once the world's Redeemer, dying,
Bare our sins upon the Tree

;

On that Sacritice relying,
Now I look in hope to Thee

;

Father, take me! all forgiving,
Fold me to Thy loving breast;

In Thy love for ever living,
I must be for ever blest

!

Eay Palmer, 1808-87.

yt)0 Tune 167.

See, the Conqueror mounts in triumph,
See the King in royal state,

Riding on the" clouds, His chariot,
To His heavenly palace gate!

Hark ! the choirs of angel voices
.loyful hallelujahs sing,

And the portals high are lifted

To receive their Heavenly King.

2 Who is This That comes in glory,
With the trump of Jubilee?

Lord of battles, God of armies,
He has gained the victory;

He. Wiio on the Oross did suffer,

He, Who from the grave arose.
He has vaiKpiished sin and Satan,
He by death has spoiled His foes.

3 While He lifts His hands in blessing,
He is parted from His friends;

While their eager eves l)eli(>ld Him,
He upon the clouds ascends; [Him,

He Who walked with <iod and pleased
Preaching truth and doom to come,

He. our Enoch, is translated
To His everlasting home.

•4 Now our heavenly Aaron enters
With His blood, within the vail;

Joshua now is come to Canaan,
And the kings before Him <iuail;

Now He plants the trilies of Israel
In their promised resting-place

;

Now our great Elijah offers
Double portion of His grace.

5 He has raised our human nature.
On the clouds to God's right hand;^

There we sit in heavenly ]>laccs,

There with Him in glory stand:
Jesus reigns, adored by angels

;

Man with God is on the throne;
Mighty Lord! in Thine ascension.
We hy faith liohold our own.

Christopher Wordsworth. 1807-85.

<y^<y Tuae 167.

Holy ('host, Illuminator.
Shed Thy beams upon our e.ves.

Help us to' look up with Stephen,
And to see beyond the skies.

Where the Son of Man in ghuy
Standing is at God's right hand.

Beckoning on His martyr army.
Succoring His faithful band;"

2 See Him, Who is gone before ns
Heavenly man.sions to prejiare.

Sec Him, Who is ever pleading-
For us with prevailing prayer.

See Him, Who with sound of tiumpet
And with His :ingclic train.

Summoning the world to Judgment,
On the clouds will come again.

3 Raise us up from earth to heaven,
<;ive us wings of lailli and love,

Gales of holy aspirations
Wafting us to realms ai>ove;

That, with hearts anil minds uplifted.
We with Christ our Lord may dwell,

Where He sits cntlironed in glory
In His heavenly citadel.
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4 So at last, -when He appeareth,
We from out our giaves may spring,

With our youth renewed like eagles,
Flocking round our Heavenly King,

Caught up on tlie cloudy of heaven,
And may meet Him in the air,

Rise to realms where He is reigning.
And may reign for ever there.

Chi'tstoplier Wordsworth, 1SU7-S5.

970 Tune 167.

Jesus, hail! enthroned in glory,
There forever to abide!

All the heavenly hosts adore Thee,
Seated at Thy Father's side:

There for sinners Thou art pleading;
There Thou dost our place prepare,

Ever for us interceding,
Till in glory Thou appear.

2 Worship, honor, power and blessing,
Thou art worthy to receive;

Loudest praises, without ceasing,
Meet it is for us to give:

Help, ye bright angelic spirits.

Bring your sweetest noblest lays.

Help to sing our Saviour's merits.
Help to chant Immanuel's praise.

John Bakeweil, 1721-1819.

9 » 1 Tune 167.

Through the night of doubt and sorrow
Onward goes the pilgrim-band.

Singing songs of expectation
Marching to the Promised Land.

Clear before us, througli the darkness
Gleams and burns the guiding Light:

Brother clasps the hand of brother.
Stepping fearless through the night!

2 One the Light of God's own Presence,
O'er His ransomed people shed.

Chasing far the gloom and terror.

Brightening all the path we tread:
One the object of our Journey,
One the faith that never tires,

One the earnest looking forward.
One the hope our God inspires.

3 One the strain the lips of thousands
Lift as from the heart of one

;

One the conflict, one the peril,

One the march in God begun.
One the gladness of rejoicing
On the far eternal shore.

Where the One Almighty Father
Reigns in love for evermore.

4 Onward, therefore, pilgrim brothers,
Onward, with the Cross our aid!

Bear its shame, and fight its Ijattle,

Till we rest beneath its shade!
Soon shall come the great awakening.
Soon ihe rending of the tomb;

Then, the scattering of ail shadows.
And the end of toil and gloom !

Bernhardt S. Ingemanii, c. 18'J5; Sabine
Baring-Gould, tr., ISOT.

9 • 2 Tune 167.

Saviour ! sprinkle many nations.
Fruitful let Thy sorrows be;

By Thy pains and consolations.
Draw the Gentiles unto Thee:

Of Thy Cross the wondrous story.
Be it to the nations told;

Let them see Thee in Thy glory.
And Thj' mercy manifold.

2 Far and wide, though all unknowing,
Pants for Thee each mortal breast

;

Human tears for Thee are flowing,
Human hearts in Thee would rest,

Thirsting, as for dews of even.
As the new-mown grass for rain

;

Thee they seek, as God of heaven,
Thee, as man, for sinners slain.

3 Saviour, lo ! the isles are waiting,
Stretched the hand, and strained the

For Thy Spirit, new creating, [sight.

Love's pure flame and wisdom's light;

Give the word, and of the pi-eacher

Speed the foot, and touch the tongue.
Till on earth, by every creature.
Glory to the Lamb be sung.

Arthur Cleveland Coxe, b. 1818.

973 Tune 167.

Praise the God of all creation.
Praise the Father's boundless love;

Praise the Lamb, our Expiation
;

Praise the Spirit from above:
Praise the Fountain of salvation,
Him by Whom our spirits live;

Undivided adoration
To the One .Jehovah give.

Josiah Conder, 1789-1855.

974 Tune 167.

Lord, with glowing heart I'd praise Thee
For the bliss Thy love bestows

;

For the pardoning grace that saves me.
And the peace that from it tlows

:

Help, O God, my weak endeavor
;

This dull soufto rapture raise;

Thou must light the flame, or never
Can iny love be warmed to praise.

2 Praise, my soul, the God That sought
Wretched wanderer, far astray; [thee.

Found thee lost, and kindly brought
From the patlis of death away ; [thee

Praise, with love's devoutest feeling,

Him Who saw thy guilt-born fear.

And, the light of hope revealing.
Bade the blood-stained Cross appear.

3 Lord, this bosom's ardent feeling

Vainly would my lips express:
Low before Thy footstool kneeling.
Deign Thy suppliant's praver to bless:

Let Thy grace, my soul's chief treasure.

Love s pure flame within me raise;

And, since words can never measure.
Let mv life show forth Thy praise.

Francis Scott Key, 1779-18-1:;.

975 Tune 167.

Glorv be to God the Father

;

Glory be to God the Son,
Dvingi risen, ascending for us,

Who the heavenly realm has won :

Glory to the Holy Spirit;

To'One God in Persons Three
Glory both in earth and heaven.
Glory, endless glory be.

Christopher Wordsworth, 1807-85.
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9 * O Tune 168.

Jesus, Source of my .salvation,

Conqueror both of death and hell,

Thou Who didst, as niy Oblation,
Feel what I deserve<l to feel,

Through Thy sutt'erings, death, and
1 eternal life inherit; [merit,
Thousand, thousand thanks to Thee,
Dearest Lord, for ever be.

2 Lord, Thy deep humiliation
Has atoned for all my pride,

I need fear no condemnation,
•Since for sinners Thou hast died :

Thou becam'st a curse, dear Saviour,
To restore me to God's favor

;

Thousand, thousand thanks to Thee,
Dearest Lord, for ever be.

3 Lord, I'll praise Thee now and ever,
Who for me wast crucified

;

For Thy agony, dear Saviour,
For Thy wounds and pierc&d side.

For Thy love, so tried, unending.
For Thy death, all deaths transcending,
For Thy deatli and love divine.
Lord, I'll be for ever Thine.

E. C Uomburg, 160.5-81.

9 « • Tune 168.

Make my calling and election,
Jesus, every day more sure

;

Keep me under Ttiy direction.
Till I, through almighty power,

Unto endless glory i'ais(^d.

In Thy mansions shall be placed:
When iu Tlioe I end my race.

Weeping shall for ever cease.

2 Amen, yea, my lasting praises,
Jesus, unto Thee are given.

That a place by Thee prepareil
Is for me secni-ed in heaven

;

Blest my case, ali ! truly blcssf^d,

When to heaveuly glory raised,
I from pain and sorrow \'vee,

Live for evermore with Thee.
Christian Oresor, 1723-1801. and (J. II.

Loskiel, 174u-l8i:j.

1 ^Pt^

9 • O Tune 168.

Sing with awe in strains harmonious,
Sing with awe: " Behold the Man !"

Yea, repeat in tones symphonions,
"Ah, behold, ))ehold the Man!"

On Thy dying look, dear Saviour,
1 will hx my eyes for ever:

I am never tired to gaze
At Th}' lovely, bleeding face.

2 Oh, this makes me think with sighing,
I'm the cause: " Behold the Man !'

But His love, whicli I'm enjoying.
Comforts me: " Behold the Man !'

Ah, that cruelly abused
Countenance, so marred and bruised,
Makes my eyes with tears o'erflow,
Till to Him I've leave to go.

3 Wounded head, back ploughed with
furrows.

Visage marred :
" Behold the Man !"

Eyes how dim, how tall of sorrows,
"Sunk with grief: " Behold the Man !"

Lamb of Goil, led to the slaughter,
Melted, poured out like water;
Shoulil not love my heart inflame,
Viewing Thee, Thou slaughtered

Ijamb

!

C'liristiun I. U\ Tiobe, tr.. 17.")>;-lS3fi.

979 Tuue 168.

'Mid the trials we experience.
May we not give way to fears.

But j>ossess our souls in patience.
Passing througii this vale of tears:

Weaned thereby from thiugs terrestrial.

Let us look for joys celestial,

Waitinu: for that time, when we
From all sorrow shall l)e free.

2 Meanwhile (^>d the Holy Spirit
Is our |il(Mlire of Joys to come,

Of tlie bliss we siiail inherit
Wiieu above with Christ at home:

O this blessrd meditation
Yields us hope and consolation.
That we shall, when time is o'er.

With the Lord be evermore.
Mrs. T>. Foster.
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980 Tune 168.

Thou hast canceled my transgression,
Jesn.s. l)y Thy precious blood

;

May I find therein salvation.
Happiness and peace with God;

And since Thou, for sinners suflfering,

On the Cross Avast made an Offering,
From all sin deliver me,
That I wholly Thine may be.

2 All the pain Thou hast endured

;

All Thy wounds, Thy crown of thorn,
Hands and feet with nails through bored,
The reproach which Thou hast borne

;

Thy back, ploughed witli deep furrows,
Cross and grave, and all Thy sorrows

;

Thy blood-sweat and agony,
O Lord Jesus, comfort me.

Johann Rist, 1607-67.

"ol Tune 168.

Unto Thee, most faithful Saviour,
We ourselves anew commend

;

O look down on us with favor.
To our prayers and wants attend;

Grant us all a tender feeling
Of Thy love and gracious dealing,
That our hearts may truly l)e

Filled with fervent love to Thee.

2 This alone can keep ns steady
In the simple path of grace;

And when anything seems ready
To disturb our happiness,

Lord, in mercy us deliver;
Yea, j^rotect and keep us ever
From the world and sin secure.
And in soul and l)ody pure.

Christian Gregor, 172.3-1801 ; G. Tranecker,
tr,, 1717-lS0;i.

y"*^ Tune 168.

Peace that passeth understanding.
Peace to calm the bosom's strife,

Peace the winds and waves command-
On this stormy sea of life ; [ing.

Peace the wounded spirit healing,
Peace the love of Christ revealing;

Peace, O God, Thy peace impart

;

Thou of peace the Author art.

2 Peace to keep our minds for ever
In Thy faith, Thy fear. Thy way;

Peace to keep our hearts, that never
Thouglit, desire nor feeling stray !

Peace to soothe in every trial,

Peace to soften self-denial,
Peace our daily cross to take
Grant us, for our Saviour's sake.

James Montgomery, 1771-1S54.

983 Tune 168,

Oil, at last I've found my Saviour,
Who laid down His life for me;

He (O undeserved favor!)
Owned me as His projierty :

Conscious of 1113' imperfection,
I'll rely on His direction;

I will nothing know beside
Jesus and Him crucified.

2 Others may seek satisfaction
In this i30or world^s vanitj^

;

Meanwhile shall my heart's atfection
On my Saviour fixed be.

On His meritorious suffering,
And sin-expiating offering:
World, for ever be thou gone,
Leave but Christ and me alone.

3 Jesus cured my soul's infection,
By His soul's dire agonj^:

From His death and resurrection
Life and power redound to me:

By the virtue of His merit
I shall heavenly joys inherit,
And e'en here a foretaste have
Of that world beyond the grave.

4 Jesus yields vaa delectation;
When I'm weak He strengthens me.

Sweetens all my tribulation.
And supports me constantlj^;

His atoning death and passion
Are the cause of my salvation

;

Therefore Christ shall ne'er dei^art
From my sight and from my heart.
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5 Oh, I"m lost in deepest wonder,
To think He shall soon appear

To receive nie gladly yonder,
And Avipe oft my every tear;

Then my grateful songs and praises
Shall resound in heavenly places;
Here by faith to Him I'll cleave,
Jesus will I never leave.

Johann ScheflBer, 162-1-:

9o4 Tune 168.

Oh, how blessed is the station
Of all those who love the Lord

;

Who partake of His salvation,
Trusting in His sacred word:

Blest who, in love's bond united,
To His altars are invited ;

In His courts on earth they dwell.
There His matchless praise to tell.

Beujamin La Trobe 17i5-SG.

GREGOR'S lfi9TH METRE. \
Ermuntre dich, mein schwachtr Geifif.} fS. 7, S, 7, 8, 8, 7, 7, lamhic.) Jobann Schop. um.

IGff, A

9oO Tune 169.

Arise, my spirit, bless tlie day
Whereon the great Creator

A chikl became: tliy homage pay;
Adoic the Mediator.

Tliis is the nitrht in which He came,
Was born, and put on human frame,

XTs sinners to deliver
From sin and death for ever.

2 Welcome, Thou Source of every good.
O.Jesus, King of glory;

Welcome.! hrico welcome, Lamb of God,
To this world transitorv:

In grateful hymns Thy Name I'll

praise,
With h(>ait and voice throughout my
For Tliy blest incarnation [days;
Procured mv salvation.

2SO



3 O lovely Infent, Thou art full

Oi' grace iiV)ove all measure;
Thou art more precious to my soul
Than earth with all its treasure:

Come, Jesus, come, abide with me,
And let my heart Thy dwelling be;
Then I. without cessation,
Shall jov in Thj' salvation.

Johann Rist, 1607-67.

'-'O'-' Tune 169.

The world in condemnation lay.
And death, from Adam reigning,

O'er man maintained remorseless sway.
While sin, his soul enchaining,

GREGOE'S 172ND METRE. 1 ,o - o
Aril Gott.' washat vor HerrUrhkeit. /

'^'•^<

ii

Foredoomed the second death to all
That shared the ruins of the fall

:

But Christ's triumphant mission
Redeemed us from perdition.

2 Then round His manger let us throng.
Attend Him in temptation,

Carry our cross with joy along
His path of tribulation,

With Him to Olivet retire,
On Calvary at His feet expire;
Tlien on Mount Zion seated.
Our bliss shall be completed.

James Montgomery, 1771-1854.

11, 9, 11. s. Mixed.) Grimm's Choral Buch, 17-V>.
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y" • Tune 172.

Thy majesty, how vast it is.

And how immense the glory,
Which Thou, O Jesus, dost possess;
Both heaven and earth adore Thee;

The legions of angels exalt Thy great
Xame,

Thy glory and might are transcendent;
And thousands ofthousands Thy praises

proclaim.
Upon Thee gladly dependent.

'2 The Father's equal, God the Son,
With Him Thou ever reignest;

Thou art partaker of His throne,
And all things Thou sustainest;

Both angels and men view their Maker
as man.

With joy that is past all expression
;

Oh happy, unspeakably happy, who can
Find in Him life and salvation.

Johann Scheffler, 1624-77.

_ f
"OO Tune 172.

The Church on earth, in humble strain,.

Exalteth Christ our Saviour;
She sings, "The Lamb for us was slain,
Our foe is cast for ever

;

For Christ hath redeemed us with His
precious blood

Out of every nation and kindred,
And made us thereby kings and priests

unto God,
To Him thanksgiving be rendered."

2 When Christ in majesty shall come,
With all His bright attendance.

On every man pronounce a doom,
An awful, tinal sentence;

Then shall all His enemies quaking witli

dread. [cover;
Wish mountains and rocks them to

The ransomed with gladness will lift

up their head.
And live with Jesus for ever.

J. Cook, c. 1746.
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2 Soul, wilt thou this one thin.s tind

Seek it in no earthly end ; [thee?

Leave all Nature tar behind thee,

High above the world asi-end:

For, where God and man both iu one
are united.

With God's perfect fullness, the heart Is

delighted

;

There, there is the Avorthiest lot and the
best, [my Rest.

Mv One and my All, and my Joy and

Q89 Tune 173.

One thing's needful; then. Lord Jesus,
Keep this one thing in my mind

;

All beside though lirst it please us.

Soon a grievous yoke we tind.

Beneath it the heart is still fretting and
striving; [ing:

Xo true, lasting happiness ever deriv-
The gain of this one thing all loss can

requite, [delight.

And teach me in all things to find some

GRP:G0R'S 183KD MKTRE. \ ,, o o , q o c o Tomhip 1
fW.C. Dossier, 16B0-l,:rj;

Mtln Jem, J)em die Srraj.innen. | '^- ^- '^^ ''^ '^^ ^- ^- ^- lamO'C-
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3 Christ Himself, my Shepherd, feeds
Peace and joy my spirit fill ; [me

;

In a pasture green, He leads me
Forth beside the waters still.

Oh ! naught to my soul is so sweet and
reviving

As thus unto Jesus alone to be living:

True happiness this, and this only stip-

plies, [mine eyes.
Through faith on my Saviour to fasten

Johann Heinrich Schroeder, 1666-99; Frances
Elizabeth Cox, tr., 1853.

990 Tune 184.

O Rock of ages, one Foundation,
On Which the living Church doth rest,

The Church, whose walls are strong
salvation, [be blest

!

Whose gates are praise,—Thy Xame
Son of the living God ! oh, call us
Once and again to follow Thee

;

And give us strength, whate"er befall us.

Thy true disciples still to be.

2 And if our coward hearts deny Thee,
In inmost thought, in deed, or word,

Let not our hardness still defy Thee,
But with a look subdue us. Lord.

Oh. strengthen Thou our weak endeavor
Thee in Thy sheep to serve and tend.

To give ourselves to Thee for ever.

And find Thee with us to the end.
Henry Arthur Martin, c. 1881.

991 Tune 184.

Christians, sing out with exultation.
And praise your Benefactor's Name!

To-day the Author of salvation
The Father's well-beloved came.

Of undefiled Virgin Mother
An Infant, all Divine, was born.

And God Himself became your Brother
Upon this happy Christmas morn.

2 In Him eternal might and power
To human weakness hath inclined,

And this jioor Child brings richest dower
Of gifts and graces to mankind.

While here. His majesty disguising,
A servant's form the Master wears,

Behold the beams of glory rising
E'en from His poverty and tears.

3 A stable serves Hiui for a dwelling.
And for a bed a manger mean

;

Yet o'er His Head, His Advent telling,
A new and wondrous star is seen.

Angels rehearse to men the stoiy.
The Joyful story of His liirth ;

To Him they raise the anthem—"Glory
To God on high, and peace on earth !"

4 For through this holy Incarnation
The primal curse is done away

;

And blessed peace o'er all creation
Hath shed its pure and gentle ray.

992 {For Tune, see preceding page.'] Tune 183.

Mv Jesus, if the seraphim, [stand,
The burning host that near Thee

Before Thy majesty are dim.
And veil their face at Thy command

;

How shall these mortal eyes of mine,
Now dark with evil's hateful niiiht.
Endure to gaze upon the light [Thine?

That aye surrounds that throne of

2 Yet grant the eye of faith, O Lord !

To pierce within the Holy Place;
For I am saved and Thou adored.

If I am quickened by Thy grace.

Behold, O King! before Thy throne
My soul in lowly love doth bend,
O show Thyself her gracious Friend

!

And say, " I choose thee for mine own."

3 Here in Thy gracious hands I fall.

To Thee I cling with faith's embrace:
O righteous Sovereign, hear my call

!

And turn, O turn, to me in grace

!

For through Thy sorroM'S I am just.
And guilt no more in me is found :

Thus recoiKriled, my soul is bound
To Thee in endless love and trust.

Wolfgang Christoph Dessler, 1660-1722;
Catherine Winkworth, tr., 1829-79.
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Then, in that heavenly concert joining,

O Christian men, with one accord,

Your voices tnnefuUy conibininjj.

Salute the birthday of our Lord !

rrom the French ; Henry Lascelles Jenner. tr.

993 Tune 184.

Christ mv Light,mv gracious Saviour,

Thv heart is tilled with love to me

;

How' great, how boundless is the favor,

That I should share such mercy free

!

1 long to love Thee, blessed Jesus,

O rill my heart with love divine;

Since Thou didst shed Thy blood so

precious.
No more my own I'll be, but Thine.

2 O mav Thv love be ever dwelling
Within mv heart, alone enthroned,

All other love but Thine expelling.

That love which for my sins atoned;

Thou onlv, Jesus, be my Treasure,

Mv Joy, my Crown while life shall
'
last; [pleasure,

None else on earth shall yield me
None else in heaven, when earth is

past.

3 Tliv love in sorrow be my gladness,

In weakness be Thy love my strength,

And when from every eartiily sadness

j\Iv soul obtains release at length.

Ah then, O Jesus, my Salvation,

Forsake me not in death's .lark hour;

Thy love be then my consolation.

My only hope. Thy saving i)ower.
J J

^ Paul Gerhardt, 1G07-7G.

994 Tune 184.

To Thee I send my cry, Lord Jesus.

Bow down Thine ear to my comi>laint;

Thou art our Help when troubles seize

us, [faint;

When faith is weak, Avhen hearts are

Thy word be now my consolation,

Nly sure support to strengthen faith ;

Thou art alone my hope's Foundation,

To Thee I'll cleave in life and death.

2 TiCt neither lust nor fear aftect me,

Mav nothing draw me from Thy side;

O let Thy grace, good Lord, protect me.
Thy grace alone my strength abide;

Naught can I do whereby to merit
Sm-h grace as Thou dost freely give;

Naught"good have I. but through Thy
I every gift, e'en life, receive. [Spirit

Mary, Queen of Hungary, loO.>--5s.

995 Tune 184.

One view. Lord Jesus, of Thy passion

Will make the fainting spirit glad;

This vields us lasting consolation.

Wlien Thv dear l)lbod, so freely shed.

Pervades aiid heals both soul and body;

When Thou dost give to us Thy peace;

Ah. then our arms of faith are ready
Thy Cross, O Jesus, to embrace.

2 No drop of blood Thou deem'dst too

precious.
To shed for sinners vile like me;

O that Thv tire of love, dear Jesus.

Tuflauic'il mv heart with love to Thee;

May Thy atoiiing death and passion,

Thv agony and bitter pain,

Until mv liiial consummation.
Deep in my heart engraved remain.

3 O might I live in the enjoyment
Of all mv Lord for me halh gained

;

Miuht this be daily my employment.
To muse on what His soul sustained:

O may His hands, whereon engraven
My" poor and worthless name dotii

Suiijiorl mo, till I in the haven [stand.

Of endless jov shall safely land.
' Moravian.

996 Tune 184.

For our tran-sgressions Thou wast
wounded.

Our sins, O Lord, on Thee were laid
;

Thy sutVerings, (oh, what love un-
bounded!)

For iruiltv mail the delit have paid ;

With hum I iic thanks wo now adorcTliee;

Thy Cross our glory shall remain :

Yet 6ft ashamed we weep l)eforo Thee,

That we bj' sin the Lord have slain.

Christian Ignatius I.a Trobe. 17oS-1836.
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QQ7'-'"-' • Tuue 184.

At God's right hand in countless num-
bers

The just, made pei-fect, joyful stand
;

And myriads more from earth's dark
slumbers [land

:

Shall gain with songs the heavenly
Our souls with sweet anticipation,
By faith these glorious realms descry •

And from each kindred, tongue and
nation.

We hear loud anthems fill the skj-.

2 O when shall I have that great favor.
To see the ai)proach of those blest days,

Whe!i I shall welcome my dear Saviour
With solemn strains, with joyful laj's?

How blest will then be my condition,
When in my tiesh I Christ shall see:

Though happy in His h)ve's fruition
E'en here, with Him I long to be.

3 What heavenly joy and consolation
This hope affords unto my heart.

That Christ, the God of my'salvation,
Will me receive when l' depart

:

Then in His jiresence I for ever[praise;
With the redeemed shall sing His

O make me ready, blessed Saviour,
To leave this world and see Thy face.

St. 1, Ignatius Montgomery ; st. 2,3, Clir. Gregor.

yyo Tune 184.

See from the rock the waters bursting
In copious streams at God's command.

His people to refresh, when thirsting,
With drought parched in a barren

land: [mountain
Thus plenteous flowed on Calvary's
The blood fromJesus' healing wounds:

Here is for sin an open fountain,
Here everlasting life abounds.

Henriette Loui.se von Hayn, 1T24-S2.

*^yy Tune 184.

Thou art our Comfort, blessed Jesus,
To Thee by faith () may we cleave

;

For all Thy 'mercies give Thee praises,
In happy union with Thee live:

Whene'er'we call. Thou, Lord, wilt hear
And blessings on us all bestow

;
[us,

Yea, for that solemn time prepare us.
When we in peace to Thee shall go.

2 The needy share Thy consolation,
The poor'are objects' of Thy love;

Thou on the weakly hast compassion.
Thy sure support the aged prove:

Thou helpest us in our distresses,
Supph-ing kindly all our wants;

We'll (>ast each burden that oppresses
On Thee, Whohearest our complaints.

G. Trauecker, 1717-1S02.
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SACRA3IENT. (9, 8, 9, 8. Iambic.) E. J. Hopkins.
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1000 Tune 184.

Bread of the world, in meroy broken,
Wine of the soul, in mercy shed,

By Whom the words of life wei-e spoken,
"And in Whose death our sins are dead

;

-V—li^ -^
i

I
III

2 Look on the heart by sorrow broken,.
Look on the tears by sinners shed

;

And be Thy feast to us a token,
That l:»y Thy grace our souls are fed.

Regiuald Heber, 1783-1826.

1001 {For Tune, nee next xjage.'\ Tune 185.

Jesus, great High-Priest of our profes-
We in confidence draw near

;
[sion,

Condescend, in mercy, the confession
Of our grateful hearts to hear

:

Thee we gladly own in every nation,
Head and Master of Thy Congregation,
Conscious that in every jjlace

Thou dispensest life and grace.

2 Thy blest people, trusting in Thy
On the earth's extended face [merit.

From each other far, but one in spirit,

Sound with one accord Tliy praise:
May we never cease to make confession.
That Thy death's the cause of our sal va-
We to Thee, ou r Head and King, [tion:

Jovful hallelujahs sing.
Zinzendorf, 1700-GO.

1002 Tune 185.

Grace and peace from God our blessed
Saviour

Be with all who love His Name:
Churcli of Clirist, His service deem a
Joyfully His death proclaim : [favor.

Be prepared for rest or for employment,
From activitj' derive enjoyment';
Serve with zeal and faithfulness.
Filled witli love His Name confess.

2 Gr;icious Father, bless this congrega-
As the purchase of Thy Son

;
[tion

For His sake behold us with conii>as-

And us all Thy children own ;
[sion,

Jesus, grant to us Thy peace and favor;

Holy Ghost, al)ide with us forever,

And to us Christ's love explain :

Hear us, Lord, our God : Amet\.
John Swertner, I74i.-I813.

1003 \.For Tune, see next pagc^ rpm^g jgg^

With new life endowed by Christ our
Saviour,

May we to the Avorld be dead

;

That great prize to gain be our endeavor.
Purchased when for us He bled;

By His love constrained may we adore
Him, [Him,

Thinking, speaking, acting, as before
Being to His gracious mind
Ever willingly resigned.

2 May we all be ever so disposed
In our hearts by day and night.

As when, this life's period being closed.

We to Him shall take our tlight:

Or as when released from condemnation,.
We received the seal of our salvation.
And obtained through His l)lood.

Happiness and peace witli (xod.
ZiiizeiKlorf. 1700-fiO.

1004 Tune 185.

In Thy love and knowledge, gracious
Saviour,

May we more and more abound;
Thy complete atonement shall for ever

()f our doctrine be the ground; [ing,

Grant that all may, in Thy word believ-
And to Tliee, tlie Vine, as branches

cleaving.
Through Tliy Fathers nursing care
Fruit unto 'Phv honor bear.

Ziiizeiiiloi-f, I7oo-<i(i.

lOOo Tune 185.

More than all, one thing my lieart is

As its food by night or day ; [craving.

With it bless«~'d'and all trials l)raving,

Throuiih this wilderness we stray:
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Ever on the Man to gaze adoring.
Who, in tears and bloody sweat, im-
On His fare submissive sanli[ploring,
And the Father's chalice uraiik.

2 Ever shall mine eyes. His form retain-
View the Lamb once slain lorme,[ing,

"When He yonder, pale and uncomplain-
H^nntrs npon the i^itter Tree; [ing,

As He thirsting, wrestled in His anguish
That in hell my soul might never lan-

guish,

—

Of me thinkina', when His cry,
" It is tinished !" rose on high.

3 O my Saviour ! never shall Thy kind-
Nor'my guilt forgotten be; ' [ness

While I sat a stranger in my blindness.
Thou didst still remember me;[ceded

For Thy sheep Thou long hadst inter-
Ere the Shepherd's gentle voice was

heeded.
And—a costly ransom-price!

—

Bought me with Thy Sacrifice.

4 I am Thine! Say Thou : "Amen, for
Blessed Jesus, mine Thou art

;
[ever !

"

Let Thy precious Name escape me
never;

Stamp it burning on my heart.
With Thee all things ' bearing and

achieving

;

In Thee, both to live and die, believing:
This our solemn covenant be,
Till my spirit rest in Thee

!

Albert Knapp, 1798-1864; Thomas (!. Porter, tr.

lOOO Tune 185.

To Thy brethren ever be propitious,
In our hearts Thy love reveal

;

Grant that we may follow Thee, Lord
Fill our souls with ardent zeal, [Jesus,

To proclaim to many a heathen nation
Tliy atoning death for our salvation

:

May we constantly increase
Both in number and in grace.

John Swertner, 1746-1813.

1007
Hail, all hail, victorious

Saviour!
Thou hast burst the bonds of death

;

Grant us, as to Mary, that great favor,
To embrace Thy feet in faith.

Tune 185.

Lord and

Thou hast in our stead the curse en-
And for us eternal life procured ;[dur6d,
Joyful, we with one accord
Hail Thee as our risen Lord.

2 O Thou matchless Source of consola-
tion.

Scarce Thy resting moments end,
When a heart-enlivening salutation,
To Thy followers Thou dost send :

We would share Thy dear disciples'
feeling [ing;

When before their risen ^Master kneel-
Thus shall we, with all our heart.
Witness what a Friend Thou art,

Henriette Louise von Hayn, 1724-82.

lUUO Tune 185.

Bethany, O peaceful habitation,
BlessM mansion, loved abode; [tion,

There my Lord had oft His resting sta-
Converse held in tViendly mood :

With that bliss wliich Maiy highh^ sa-
vored ;

1 could wish this day still to be favored;
But Thy presence makes to me
Every place a Bethany.

Christian (;regor, 1723-lSOl.

lUOc? Tune 185.

The unbounded love of my Creator
Heart-felt gratitude dotli claim

;

Why did Christ appear in human na-
'Twas forme He man became: [ture?

While the whole world's Saviour I con-
fess Him,

As my own Redeemer I embrace Him,
And His merits I apply
To myself especially.

2 When with Him. my Lord, in closest
I can all things else forget

;
[union,

In His fellowship and blest communion,
I heaven's bliss anticipate;

By His presence He dispels all sadness,
Filling my poor soul with joy and glad-
Though I often am to blame, [ness

:

Yet His love is still the same.
Zinzendorf, 1700-60.

'^•'^ Tune 185.
Gracious Lord, our Shepherd and Sal-
In Thy presence we appear ; [vation.

Own us as Thy flock and congregation,
Let us feel that Thou art near

:
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May we all enjoy Thy love and favor,
Antlobey Thee as our Head and Saviour,
Who b}' Thy most precious blood,
Mad'st us, sinners, heirs of God.

2 Lord, receive the thanks and adora-
Which to Thee we humbly pay,[tion.

For our calling and predestination,
Blessed Saviour, on this day

;

Give us grace to walk as Thine
anointed,

In the path Thou hast for us ajipointed;
We devote most heartily
Soul and body unto Thee.

3 Chosen flock. Thy faithful Shepherd
follow,

Who laid down His life for thee ;

All thy days unto His service hallow,
Eacii His true disciple be

:

Evermore rejoice to do His pleasure,
Be the fullness of His grace thy trea-

sure
;

Should success thy labor crown.
Give the praise to Him alone.

John Swertner, 174&-1813.

1011 Tune 185.

We who here together are assembled,
Joining hearts and hands in one,

Bind ourselves with love that's undis-
sembled,

Christ to love and serve alone;
Oh, may our imperfect songs and praises
Be well-pleasing unto Thee, Lord Jesus

:

Say, " My peace I leave with you:"
Amen, amen, be it so.

Christian Renatus voa Zinzendorf, 1727-52.

lOl*^ Tune 186.

When I visit Jesus' grave in spirit,

It is never done in vain ; [merit
Since 't is only from His death and

I can life and strength obtain : [sion,

Jesus' Cross, His last hours in His pas-
Jesus' stripes. His wounds, and expi-
Jesus' body and His Ijlood, [ration,

Shall remain my highest good.
(Jhrisliaii Renaius von Zinzendorf, 1727-52.

1013 Tune 185.

W^ith Thy presence. Lord, our Head and
Saviour,

Bless us all, we humbly pray;
Our dear Heavenly Father's love and

favor
Be our comfort every day

;

May the Hoh-<;iiost iii each proceeding
Favor us with His most gracious lead-
Thus sliall we be truly blest, [ing:
Both in labor and in rest.

Cliristian Gregor, 1723-1801.

1014 Tune 185.

Ciiccr Thy chosen witnesses, O Jesus,
Who Tliy dying love proclaim ;

That with joy they may to distant i)laces
liear 'I'liy great and glorious Name:

By Thy arm <) may they be defended,
Till their ))ilgrimage on earth is ended.
And they are with Thee at rest:

Lord, we prav, hear our request.
Christopher Batty, 1715-97.

lOlO Tune 135.

Bless, O Lord, we pray. Thy congresi'a-
Bless each home and family; [tion.

Bless the youth, the rising generation.
Bless the children dear to Thee:

Bless Thy servants, grant thein help
and favor.

Thee to glorify be their endeavor:
Ijord on Thee we humbly call,

Let Thv blessiiiii rest on all.
Samuel T. Benade, 1764G-1S30.

1016 Tune 185.

L^nto Jesus' Cross I'm now retiring,
There my vSaviour's pierced feet.

Dying love a grateful sense inspiring,
Bathed in tears I humbly greet

;

Might I never lose this blest sensation.
But in spirit tix my happy station
On those heights so dear to me,
Golgotha, Gethsemane.

2 Might Thy dying love, dear suffering
Saviour,

Which subdued my stubborn heart.

Me constrain, and rule my wliole l)eha-

Till I fi-om this world depart; [vior.

Thus my mortal body I shall nourish,
And as Thine with holy reverence cher-
Earnestly intent to bear [ish,

More of Thv blest image here.

3 With a mind from earthU* cares di-

vested,
Let me dwell by day and night.

Where the body of my Saviour rested,

Here I tind siipreme delight; [Mary,
Here 'tis good for mo, with pardoned
At His sepulcher in faith to tarry

;

Thus in blessed fellowship
With my Lonl, I wake and sleep.

Christian Renatus von Zinzendorf, 1727-52.

1017 Tune 195.

To the soul that seeks Him Christ is

gracious

;

They who wait, ne'er wait in vain.
But experience Him a God propitious;
He the feeble doth sustain

:

[Pth,

Hungry souls He on rich pastures feed-
Those who thirst, to living waters lead-
Hears the needy sinner's cry, [eth.

And to help and .save is nigh.

2 Hath He joined us with the Church,
sojourning

Here on eaith, may we abide
With loins girt, feet shod, and lamps

bright-burning.
As He comes to call His bride:

Watching, praying, wrestling with
temptation.

Waiting, hoping, looking for salvation.
May we to the end onilure.
Making our election sure.

Frederick William I'oster, 17f>0-18,^5.

lOlo Tune 185.

O delightful theme, past ail expression,
"Thy Redeemer died for thee."

Ah, this piompts my deepest adoration,
When I hear, " He died for me.''
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Might my thoughts, mj'- words and
whole behavior

Prove tliat I believe in Christ my Sa-
viour,

Yea, my love to Jesus show
His to me in all I do.

2 Lamb of God, Thou shalt remain for
Of our songs the onh^ theme: ever

For Thy boundless love, Thy grace and
favor.

We will praise Thy saving Xame.
That for our transgressions Thou wast

Avounded, [sounded.
Shall by us in nobler strains be
When we, perfected in love,
Once slaall join the Church above.

Christian Reiiatus von Zinzendorf, 1727-52.

•''-''•'^ Tune 185.

Should our minds, to earthh^ objects
cleaving.

Of the mark forgetful prove ?
Ood forbid, all earthly tritles leaving.
Let us tix our thoughts above.

Have with Christ in heaven our con-
versation,

Keep in view our blessed destination.
As redeemed from this world's thi-all,

To pursue our heavenly call.

2 Let us watch and pray and never
slumber,

Lest the foe approach unseen
;

Cast away whate'er would us encumber;
Fear to touch the thing unclean

;

Lest,escaped from the world's pollution,
We again give way to sin's delusion:
Ah, 'twould cause us pungent pain,
Christ to crucify again.

3 God be praised, though in ourselves
detiled,

Though sin cleaveth to us still,

102*^ ORKOOR'S 1S9TH METRE. 'B.1
• tichij^iister Imiiianuel, Herzog dry Frommen.

By the tempter we need not be foiled,
If to Jesus we appeal

;

[eth :

Yet our Lord a faithful heart demand-
Happy, who with listening ear attendeth
To the Spirit's warning voice,
Nor His chastening doth despise.

F. W. Foster, 1760-1835.

1020 Tune 185.

The Lord bless and keep thee in His
As His chosen property; [favor.

The Lord make His face shine on thee
And be gracious unto thee; [ever.

The Lord lift His countenance most
gracious

L^pon thee, and be to thee propitious,
And His peace on thee bestow

;

Amen, Amen, be it so.
Cliristian Gregor, 1723-1801.

^^^'^ Tune 185.

Faithful Lord, my onlyjoy and pleasure
Shall remain, while'liere I stav,

Thee, my matchless Friend and highest
To adore, serve and obey: [Treasure,

Though I in myselfam weak and feeble,
Yet I trust Thy grace will me enable
By obedience to Thy will
All Thy purpose to fulfill.

Zinzendorf, 1700-60.

1022
the

Tune 185.

Christian warriorWhat affords
vigor.

Who climbs rocks or sinks in sands.
Braving now of northern storms the

rigor,
Fainting then in southern lands?

Here no care avails, no circumspection,
But depending on his Lord's protection.
In His heavenly armor clad.
He moves on serene and glad.

Zinzendorf, 1700-60.

Idl.lO.U 10,5,5,5,4. r?.I. R. Alile; Darm-
/ Mixed.) \st»dter(jiesangbuch,]697.

Lord, maie the fee - ble watch-ful and a^le, That they be stead-fast and vie -to- ry gain.
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vox ANGELICA. (11, 10, 11, 10, 3, 4, 5, 5, Mixed.) J. B. Dykes, t l^TB.
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10^4 Tune 189.

Hark, hark, 1113- soul ! angelic songs are
swelling'

O'er earth's green field's and ocean's
wave-beat shore

:

How sweet the truth those blessed
strains are telling

Of that new life when sin shall be no
more.

Angels of Jesus, angels of light,
Singing to welcome the pilgrims of

night.

2 Onward we go, for still we hear them
singing,

"Come, weary souls, for Jesus bids
you come;"

And througli the dark, its echoes
sweetly ringing.

V
^

—

n-v

The music ofthe gospel leads us home-
Angels of Jesus, angels of light,

Singing to welcome the pilixrims of
night.

3 Far, far away, like bells at evening
l)ealing,

The voice of Jesus sounds o'er land
and sea

;

And laden .souls, by thousands meekly
stealing.

Kind Shepherd, turn their weary steps
to Tiu'e.

Angels of .lesus, angels of light.

Singing to welcome the pilgrims of
night.

4 Rest comes at length; though life be
long and dreary.

The day must dawn, and darksome
night be past

;
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Faith's journey ends in welcome to the
weary, [will come at last.

And heaven, the heai-t's true home,
Angels ot Jesus, angels of light.
Singing to welcome the pilgrims of

night.

5 Angels, sing on, your faithful watches
keeping, [above;

Sing us sweet fragments of the songs

Till morning's joy shall end the night
of weeping.

And life's long shadows break in
cloudless love.

Angels of Jesus, angels of light,
Singing to welcome the pilgrims of

night.
Frederick W. Faber, 1814-63.

GREGOR'S lO'^ND METRE ")

Sofuehrst ija'duch ircht stt'ig. J
(1^, 10, 10, 10, 10, 10, 10, 10, Iambic.) Darmstpedter Oesangbuch, 1098.

lO^O Tune 192.

Still on Thy loving heart let me repose,
Jesus, sweet Author of my joy and

rest

;

O let me pour my sorrows, cares and
woes.

Into Thy true and sympathizing
breast

!

Thy love grows never cold, but its pure
flanie

Seems every day more strong and
Ijright to glow:

Thy truth remains eternally the same.
Pure and unsvillied as the mountain

snow.

2 O wliat is other love compared with
Thine,

Of such high value, such eternal
worth

!

What is man's love compared with love
divine,

Which never changes in this chang-
ing earth,

—

Love, which in this cold world grows
never cold

;

Love, which decays not with the
world's decay

;

Love, which is young when all things
else grow old.

Which lives when heaven and earth
shall liass away.

3 How little love unchangeable and fixed
In this dark valley doth to man

remain !

With what unworthy motive is it mixed!
How full of grief, uncertainty and

pain

!

[eyes

;

Love is the object which attracts all

We win it, and already fear to part:
A thousand rivals watch to seize the

prize, [heart.
And tear the precious jeAvel from our
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4 But Thoii, in spite ofour offences past,
And those, alas ! which still in us are

found, [vast,
Hast loved us, Jesus, with a love so
No span can reach it, and no i:)lum-

met sound.
Though the poor love we give Thee in

return [ever true

;

Should be extinsruished, Thine is
Its holy tire eternally doth burn.
Thou'gh everlasting, always fresh and

new.

5 Thou, "Who art ever ready to embrace
All those who truly after Thee inquire;

Thou, Who hast promised in Thy heart
a place

To all who love Thee and a place de-
sire,

—

O Lord, W' hen I am anxious and deprest,
And, dim with tears, mine eyes can

hardly see,
O let me lean upon Thy faithful breast,
Rejoicing that e'en lam loved by Thee.
Karl J. p. Spitta, 1801-59 ; R. Massie, ir., 18G0.

Oott ist vani wcertifi. / ^'5' "• '^' ^' "• *• ^' ^< 6- ". Trochaic. Joachim Xeander, 1G79.
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102b Tune 195.

God reveals His presence
;

Let us now adore Him,
And with awe appear before Him:

God is in His temjile;
All in us keep silence.
Prostrate lie witli deepest reverence.

Him alone, God we own.
Him our Lord and Saviour:
Praise His Name for ever.

2 God reveals His presence;
Hear tlie harps resounding, [ing:
See the crowds the throne surround-

"Holy, holy, holy,"
Hear the hymn ascending

—

Angels, saints, their voices blending

—

Bow Thine ear to us here;
Hearlcen, <) Lord Jesus,
To our songs and praises.

3 O Thou Fount of blessing,
Pui-ifv our spirit,

Trusting only in Thj' merit:
Like the holv angels
Wiio behold Thy glory,
May we ceaselessly adore Thee :

Let Tliy will ever still

Rule Thy Church terrestrial
As the hosts celestial.

4 (Jrantus resignation.
Hearts before Tliee bowed.

With Thy peace divine endowed :

As a tender flower
Opens and inclineth
To the clieering sun which shinetli

;

So may we be from Thee
Rays of grace deriving,
And thereby be thriving.

5 Jesus, condescending
To the meek and lowly
From Thy heaven high and holy,

Make us now Thy temple

;

Waft us tiien to regions
Filled with bright seraphic legions;

May this hope bear us up,
Till these eyes for ever
Gaze on Thee, our Saviour.

(jierhardt Terstoeijen. lH!t7-I7()9: Fredorick
William Foster, 1760-ls;j.5, aiul William
Mercer, 1811-73, trs.

i-^^ ' Tune 195.

Lord (iod, our Salvation,
Let Tliy grace and favor
Rest upon Thy ("hurdi forever;

•Jesus, Thee to follow
Be our Joy (!ach hour ;

('rant us all Thy Spirit's i>ower,
To declare everywhere
The complete salvation.
Purchased by Thy j)assion.

John "swertiier. 174C-1813.
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EIN' FESTE BURG. (8,ji,8,8,6,6,6,6,7, Iambic.) ? Martin Luther, 1483-1546; KlugsGesangbuch,1529.

lO^O Tune 199.

A safe Stronghold our God is still,

A trusty Shield aud Weapon
;

He'll help us clear from all the ill

That hath us now o'ertaken.
The ancient prince of hell
Hath risen with purpose fell

;

Strong mail of craft and power
He weareth in this hour,

On earth is not his fellow.

2 With force of arms we nothing can,
Full soon were we down-ridden

;

But for us tights tlie proper Man,
Whom God Himself hatli bidden.
Ask ye, who is this same?
Christ Jesus is His Name,
Tlie Lord Sal>aoth's Son,
He and no other one

Shall conquer in the battle.

3 And were this world all devils o'er,

And watching to devour us,
We lay it not to heart so sore.
Not tliey can overpower us.
And let the prince of ill

Look grim as e'er he will,

He harms us not a whit:
For why? his doom is writ.

One little word shall slay him.
4 That word, for all theircraftand force,
One moment will not linger,

But, spite of hell, shall have its course,
"Tis written by His linger.
And though they take our life.

Goods, honor, children, wife.
Yet is their protit small

;

These things shall vanish all.

The kingdom ours remainetli.
Martin Luther. 1483-15-I6; Thomas

C'arlyle, tr., 179.3-lSSl.

lU^riy Tune 199.

Send out Thy light and truth, O God,
With sound of trumpet from al)Ove;

Break not the nations with Thy rod.
But draw them as with cords of love;
Justice and mercy meet,
The work is well begun ;

Through every clime, their feet.

Who bring salvation, run
;

In earth as heaven. Thy will be done.

2 Before Thee every idol fall.

Rend the false prophet's vail of lies;
The fullness of the Gentiles call;

Be Israel saved, let Jacob rise;

Thy Kingdom come indeed,
Tliy Church with union bless,
All Scripture be lier creed,
And every tongue confess [ness.

One Lord,—the Lord our Righteous-

.3 Now, for the travail of His soul,
Messiah's peaceful reign advance;

From sun to sun, from pole to pole.
He claims His pledged inheritance;
O Thou Most Mighty, gird
Thy sword upon Thy thigh,
That two-edged sword. Thy word.
By which Thy foes shall die,— [eye.

Then spring, new-born, beneath Thine

4 So perish all Thine enemies!
Their enmity alone be slain

;

Them in the arms of mercy seize, [again:
Breathe and their souls shall come
So may Thy friends at length.
Oft smitten, oft laid low,
Forth, like the sun in strength.
Conquering, to conquer go.

—

Till to Thy throne all nations flow.
James Montgomery, 1771-1854.

lUoU Tune 199.

Rejoice to-day with one accord,
Sing out with exultation ;

Rejoice and praise our mighty Lord,
Whose arm liath brought salvation ;

His works of love proclaim
The greatness of His Name

;

For He is God alone
Who hath His mercy shewn

;

Let all His saints adore Him.

2 When in distress to Him we cried.
He heard our sad complaining;

O trust in Him, whate'er betide,
His love is all-sustaining;
Triumphant songs of praise
To Him our hearts shall raise

;

Now every voice shall say,
" O praise our God alwaj^ ;"

let all His saints adore Him.
Henry Williams Baker, 1821-77.
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lOOii Tune 202.

Lord Jesus Chri.st, in Thee alone
My hope on earth I place

;

For other (-oniforter is none,
Nor help save in Thy grace.

Tlicre is no man or creature here,
No anL!;el in tiic heaveiily splierc,

Who at niv Ticcd can succor lue

:

I cry to Tlioe.
For Thou canst end my misery.

2 My sin is very sore and great,
I uiourn its load beneath :

O free me from this heavy ^vei•rht

Through Thy most precious deatl)

!

And with Thy Kallu'r for me ph-ad,

That Tliou hast suffered in my stead,

The burden tlien from me is rolled :

Lord, I lay liold

On Thy dear promises of old.

3 And of Thy grace on me l)cstow
Tr\ie <'hristian faith, O Lonl

!

That all the sweetness I may know
I

That in Thy Cross is stored,

—
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Xiove Thee o'er earthly pride or pelf,

And love my neighbor as myself;
And when at last is come my end,

Be Thou my Friend,
From all assaults my soul defend.

4 Glorv to God in highest heaven
The Father of all love !

To His dear Son, for sinners given,
Wliose grace we daily ])rove !

To God the Holy Ghost we cry.
That we may find His comfort nigh.
And learn how, free from sin and fear,

To please Him here,
And serve Him in the sinless sphere.

Johann Schneesing, d. 1567; Catherine
Winkworth, tr., 1829-78.

PARACLETE. \ (8,8,8,8,8,8,9,9.4,4, /Ancient Cburch Melody, improved
Komm Meil'ger Geisf,JTfrre Gotf.' ) Iambic.) (, by Martin Lutber. c. 1524.

lUOo Tune 203.

Come, Holy Ghost, come, Lord our God,
And shed Thy heavenly gifts abroad
On us, and unto every heart
True faith and fervent love impart:
O Lord, Who by Thy heavenly light
Hast called Tliy Church from sinful

night
Out of all nations, tribes, and places;
To Thee we render thanks and praises

:

Hallelujah. :||:

2 Thou Light Divine, most gracious
Revive us by Th^' holy woi-d, [Lord,
And teach Thy flock in truth to call
On God, the Father of us all

:

From all strange doctrines us preserve:
No other master may we serve
But Christ, Who is our only SaA'iour

;

In Him we will confide for ever

:

Hallelujah. :|j:

.3 O Holy Ghost, kind Comforter,
Help us with watchfulness and prayer,
'Midst various trials Thee to obey,

"

And never from the truth to stray:
O Lord, by Thy almighty grace.
Prepare us so to run our race.

That we, by Thy illumination.
May gain heaven's glorious habitation:

^Hallelujah. :!:

Herrmannus Contractus of Keicbenau, b. 1013;
? Robert of France, 972-1031.
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GREGOR'S 205TH METRE. \ (7, 7, 7, 7, 7. 7, 7, 7. or 3, 4, 8, 3, 4. 8, 7, 7, 7, 7, piaudp Goudimel 15G'>GeM,€rhi£htdle Mm'xket. j Trochaic.)
ciauae i^ouaimei, lob-.

10o4 Tune 205.

Rise, exalt our Head and Kina;;
Praise the Lord Who ever lives

:

Glad we are His praise to sine;;

He His people's praise receives:
On His powerful day tliey rise,

Offering free-will saeriliee

;

His victorious triumpli this,

Since hell's host defeated is.

2 Ye who Jesus" death proclaim.
Service yield to Him with joy ;

Praise with every breath His Name,
Grace to extol be your employ :

Grace supports us every day,
Leads us in the narrow way ;

'Tis through grace alone that we
Can obtain the victory.

3 Gracious Lord, may we believe

:

Venture all on Thy free grace;
Boldly things not seen achieve.
Trusting in Thy promises :

Faith Thy people's strong-hold is:

Their employment daily this,

To proceed on paths unknown,
Leaning on Thy arm alone.

4 Christ, Thy all-atoning death
Is our life while here below;

Strengthen Thou our feeble faith,
Constantly Thy aid bestow :

In Thy mercy we c-ontide,

Safely to the end us guide;
Zion, if Thy Head dep;irt,

Void of life and strength thou art.

5 Lord, Tliy body ne'er forsake,
Xe'er Thy Congregation leave:

We to Thee our refuge take.
Of Thy fuUncss we receive :

Every other lielp be gone.
Thou art our Support ahuie:
For on Thy supremo i-ommands
All tlie uuivei'KP (hMtcnds.

St. 1 and 2. ."Matthew Utbl, 1704-87 ; St. .3, 4 and 5,
Zinzendorf, 1700-60.

p r y^ I

I
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lOoO Tune 205.

Oh, exalt and praise the Lord.
Laud His Name for evermore,

Gratefully with one acccn-d.

With the angels. Him adore;
Thank Him for His faithfulness
Wherfwith He His witnesses.
Who in heaven are perfected.
Through great tribulation led.

2 Mny we always have in view
Tiie example of our Lord,

Faithfully His steps pursue.
Giving heed unto His word;

In our bodies, while we've breath,
May we bear about His death.
That His life may even here
In our mortal tiesh ajjpear.

3 Let us call to mind with Joy,
Those who have before us gone,

Who obtained the victory
Through the blood of Christ alone;

That we all may zealously
Imitate their constancy,
That we too the jirize receive.

And witli them in glory live.
P. Her'bcrtus, d. 1571.

103O Tune 205.

Happy race of witnesses.
Whom (iod's Spirit doth ordain

To make known what God hath done.
Ye can only victory gain

By that sacred covenant-blood.
Which the fathers, liold in God,
Wrote in faith on every door.
That the slayer might pass o'er.

2 Israel's seed, from slavery freed.

Ate with jov their paschal lamb;
But the Bri'dt'of Christ Wlio died.
Her from bondage to redeem,

Hatli another passover

:

There tlie siiadow, substance here;
She enjoys tlie tlesh and blood
Of the slaughtered Lamb of God.
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3 Ere we taste the rich repast,
Which He ofters graciously,

On our food, His flesh and blood,
Feasting in the sanctuary

;

Ere the sacrament to enjoy,
We with awe to Him draw nigh

:

We in love and fellowship
This communion love-feast keep.

4 Eat and rest at this great feast,

Then to serve Him freely go,
As it is for pilgrims fit.

As disciples ought to do

:

We, when Jesus we shall see
Coming in His majestv.
Shall the marriage-supper share.
If we His true followers are.

5 Then will be of ransomed souls
An innumerable throng;

" Lamb once slain, to Thee pertain
Thanks and praise," will be their

" Halleluiah," will they cry, [song;
Singing in sweet harmony :

" 'Mid all trials we o'ercame
Onlv by Thy blood, O Lamb."

Zinzendorf, 1700-60.

lUo I Tune 205.

Hark ! a Voice divides the sky,
" Happy are the faithful dead !

In the Lord who sweetly die.

They frotn all their toils are freed.
Themthe Spirit hath declared

Blest, unutterably blest:
Jesus is their great Reward,
Jesus is their endless Rest.

2 " Followed by their works they go
Where their Head hath gone before

;

Reconciled by grace below,
Grace hath opened inercy's door;

Justified through faith alone.
Here they knew their sins forgiven;

Here they laid their burden down.
Hallowed, and made meet for

Heaven."

3 Yes ! the Christian's course is run !

Ended is the glorious strife
;

Fought the fight, the work is done

;

Death is sv.^allowed up in life

!

Lo, the prisoner is released.
Lightened of his weary load

;

Where the weary are at rest.

He is gathered unto God !

4 Who can now lament the lot

Of a saint in Christ deceased ?

Let the world, who know us not.
Call us hopeless and unblessed :

When from flesh the spirit freed.
Hastens homeward to return,

Mortals cry, " A man is dead !

"

Angels sing, "A child is born!"
Charles Wesley, 1708-88.

iUoO Tune 205.

Oh, how great, how rich, how free,

Is the grace which Christ bestows !

Only cast your misery
At the foot of .Jesus' Cross

;

Weeping at the throne of grace
Lie, and never quit the place,
Never, till your suit's obtained.
Never, till the blessing's gained.

Zinzendorf, 1700-CO.

iUoy Tune 205.

Lord, while I with Thee remain,
Thou wilt near Thy child abide,

Till, Thy perfect aim to attain,
I am wholly sanctified :

All my wants, all my distress,
I'll to Thee, my Lord, confess;
Soon will come the happy day.
When all tears are wiped away.

George Henry Loskiel, 1740-1813.

i(j4(J Tune 205.

Jesus, hear our fervent prayer.
Own Thy people, seal us Thine:

Thee to obey from day to day
By Thy Spirit us incline:

LTs forever bless and keep,
Mark us as Thy chosen sheep.
From Thy fullness to us grant
Everv grace and gift we want.

Frederick William Foster, 1760-1835.

1041 Tune 205.

Let Thy presence go with me.
Saviour, else I dare not move

;

With Thy aid and led by Thee,
I will go, constrained by love;

Serve Thy cause with all my might.
Deeming every burden light:
And if favored with success,
To Thee render all the praise.

Zinzendorf, 1700-60.

VJ^^i Tune 205.
Warrior, at thy station stand.
Faithful to thy Saviour's call.

With the shieUrof faith in hand,
Fearless, let what may befall:

Nothing fill thee with dismay.
Hunger, toil, or length of way

:

In the strength of Jesus boast

;

Never, never quit thv post.
Zinzendorf 1700-60.

1043 Tune 205.

Sinners, come, the Saviour see.

Hands, feet, side and temples view ;

See Him bleeding on the Tree
;

See, His heart is pierced for you

:

View awhile, then haste away.
Find a thousand more and say,
"Come, ye sinners, come with me.
View Him bleeding on the Tree.''

2 Who would still such mercy grieve?
Sinners, hear instruction mild:

Doubt no more, but now believe,
Each become a little child;

Artful doubts and reasonings be
Nailed with .Jesus to the Tree

;

Mourning souls who simple are.

Surely shall the blessing share.
Zinzendorf, 1700-60.
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IU44 Tune 2(

Jesus, Lover of my soul,
Let me to Thy liosom fly,

While the raging billows roll,

While the tempest still is high;
Hide me, O my Saviour, liide.

Till the storm of life is past ;

Safe into the haven guide

:

O receive my soul at last.

2 Other refuge have I none,
Hangs my helpless soul on Thee;

Leave, O leave me not alone.
Still support and comfort me:

All my trust on Thee is stayed,
All my help from Thee I bring

:

Cover my defenceless head
With the shadow of Thy wing.

3 Wilt Thou not regard my call?
Wilt Thou not accept mv praver?

Lo ! I sink, I faint, I fall f
Lo ! on Thee I cast my care !

MARTYX. (7,7,7,' 7, Trochaic.)

Reach me out Thy gracious hand !

While I of Thy strength receive,
Hoping against hope I stand,
Dying, and behold I live!

4 Thou, O Christ, art all I want,
All in all in Thee I tind

;

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint.

Heal the sick, and lead the blind:
Just and holy is Thy Name,

I am all unrighteousness

;

Vile and full of sin I am.
Thou art full of truth and grace.

5 Plenteous grace with Thee is found,
Grace to pardon all my sin

;

Let the healing streams'abound.
Make and keep me pure within !

Thou of life the Fountain art,

Freely let me take of Thee
;

Spring Thou up within my heart

!

Rise to all eternitv !

Charles Weslej", 170S-88.

S. B. Marsh, 1834.

FINE. Ill,) 1 1,-^
I

n.c.

EAMOTH. (7, 7, 7, 7, 7, 7, 7, 7, Trochaic.)

20,'j, E.
^W^^^^^-

J. Baptiste Callcin..

IU4t> rpune 205.
Pleasant are Thy courts above,
In the land of light and love

;

Pleasant are Thy courts below,
In thi.s land of sin and woe.
O my spirit Ioulis and faints
For the converse of Thy saints;
For the brightness of Thy face,
King of glory, God of grace.

2 Happy 1>irds that sing and fly
Roiuid Tliino altars, () Most High;
Ha])pier souls that find a rest
In tlicir Heavenly Father's In-east:
Like the wanderin-j: dove that found
No response on eartli around,
They can to Thine ark repair,
And enjoy it ever there.

3 Happy souls! their praises flow,
Even in tliis vale of woe:
Waters in the desert rise.

Manna feeds them from the skies.
On they go from strength to strength,
Till thev see Thv face at lengtli,

At Thy'fcet adorim,' fall,

Who hast led them safe through all.

4 Lord, be mine this prize to win :

(luide me through a world of sin
;

Keeii me hy Thy saving grace;
Give me at Thy side a ])lace ;

Sun and ISliield alike Thou art.

Guide and guard my erring heai't

;

Grace and glory flow from 'I'hee,

Shower, O shower them, Tjord, on me!
Ileurv !•'. Lvte, I793-1S47.
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NORSE. (7, 7, 7, 7, 7, 7, 7, 7, Trochaic.) Scandinavian Melody.

(•-a^-H-'-.frirp*-^
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rt-f

1040 Tune 205.

Sinners, turn, why will ye die?
God, your Maker, asks you—Why?
God, Who did your beiiig give,
Made you with Himself to live;
He the fatal cause demands,
Asks the "work of His own hands,

—

Why, ye thankless creatures, why
Will ye cross His love, and die?

2 Sinners, turn, Avhy will ye die?
God, your Saviour, asks you—Why?
He Who did your souls retrieve.
Died Himself that ye might live.

Will ye let Him die in vain?
Crucify your Loi'd again?
Why, ye ransomed sinners, why.
Will je slight His grace, and die ?

3 Sinners, turn, why will ye die?
God, the Spirit, asks you—Why ?

He, Who all your lives hath strove,
Urged you to embrace His love:
Will ye not His grace receive?
Will ye still refuse to live?
Why, ye long-sought sinners! why,
Will ye grieve your God, and die?

Charles Wesley, 1708-88.

IUt: / Tune 205.

All the bliss which we possess.
Is derived from Jesus' Gross;

He to God hath by His blood
Reconciled and saved us

;

Now His righteousness is found
Our salvation's only ground;
Hence all our felicity

Springs, here and eternally.

2 Amen, yea, hallelujah ;

Lord, our Comfort, Joy and Peace,
By Thy Cross Thou gain'dst for us
Everlasting happiness

:

Since the effects we richlj^ prove
Of this wondrous act of love,
W^ith what gratitude should we
Raise our hearts and eves to Thee!

St. 1, Zinzendorf. 1700-60 ;'St. 2, Christian
Gregor, 1723-1801.

104o Tune 205.

Object of my first desire,
Jesus, crucified for me

;

All to liappiness aspire.
Only to be found in Thee.

Thee to praise, and Thee to know,
This be all our bliss below,
Thee to see and Thee to love.
This shall be our bliss above.

2 Lord, it is not life to live,

If Thy presence Thou deny ;

Lord, if Thou Thy presence give,
'Tis no longer death to die..

Source and Giver of repose,
Only from Thy smile it tlows;
Peace and happiness are Thine,

—

Mine they are, if Thou art mine.

3 Whilst I feel Thy love to me,
Every object teems with joy

;

May I ever walk with Thee,
For 'tis bliss without alloy.

Let me but Thyself possess,
Total sum of happiness :

Perfect peace I then shall prove.
Heaven below and heaven aliove.

Augustus M. Toplady, 1740-78.

1049 Tune 205.

Lamb of God, Thy precious blood,
Healing wounds and liitter death.

Be our trust, our only boast.

Blessed object of our faith ;

Thy once marred countenance
Comfort to our hearts dispense;
By Thy anguish, stripes and pain
May we life and strength obtain,

2 We adore Thee evermore,
Jesus, for Thy boundless grace;

For Thy Cross, whereby for us
Thou hast gained true happiness;

For Thy death, which sets us free

From sin's cruel slavery
;

For Thy all-atoning blood.
Which hath brought us nigh to God.

3 Through Thy grace, may we always
Put our trust in Thee by faith,

And i-ely eternally,
On Tliy meritorious death

;

Fill our hearts with constant peace,

Till in Thee we end our race,

And shall Thee for evermore
'Midst the ransomed hosts adore.
St. 1 and 2, Countess Zinzendorf, 1700-56 ; St. 3,

Christian Gregor, 1723-1801.
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ST. GEORGE_0F WINDSOR. (7, 7, 7, 7. 7, 7, 7, 7. Trochaic.

)

G. J. Elrey.

-rr-'
1050 Tune 205.

Come, ye thankful people, come.
Raise the song of Harvest Home

!

All is safely gathered in,

Ere the winter storms begin :

God our Maker doth provide
For our wants to be supplied :

Come to God's own temple, come,
Raise the song of Harvest Home

!

2 We ourselves are God's own field,

Fruit unto His praise to yield:
Wheat and tares together sown,
Unto joy or sorrow grown :

First tlie blade, and then the ear,

Then the full corn shall appear:
Grant, O Harvest- Lord, that we
Wholesome grain and pure maj^ be!

3 For the Lord our God shall come,
And shall take His harvest home:
From His field shall in that day
All offences i)urge away :

Give His angels charge at last

In the tire the tares to cast

:

But the fruitful ears to store

In His garner evermore.

4 Even so. Lord ! quickly come
To Thv tinal Harvest Home;
Gather Thou Thy people in,

Free from sorrow, free from sin;

There for ever puritied

In Thv ])resence to abide

:

Come with all Thine angels, come,
Raise the glorious Harvest Home.

Henry Alford, 1810-71,

1051 Tune 205.

Hark ! the song of jubilee.

Loud as mighty thunders' roar,

Or the fullness of the sea.

When it breaks upon the shore!
Hallelujah! for the Lord

(iod onniipotent shall reign!
Hallelujah ! let the word
Echo round the earth and main.

2 Hallelujah! hark, the sound,
From tiie depths unto the skies,

Wakes above, beneath, around,
AH creation's harmonies!

See Jehovah's banner furled !

Sheathed His sword ! He speaks—'tis

And the kingdoms of this world [done!
Are the kingdoms of His Son !

3 He shall reign from pole to pole.

With illimitable sway;
He shall reign, when like a scroll

Yonder heavens have jjassed away.
Then the end: beneath His rod
Man's last enemy shall fall:

Hallelujah ! Christ in God,
God ill Christ, is all in all!

Jame.s Jlontgomery, I- 1 1-18-54.

1052 Tune 205.

Swell the anthem, raise the song;
Praises to our <Tod belong;
Saints and angels join to sing
Praises to the Heavenly King.
Blessings from His liberal hand
Flow around this hapi)y land:
Kept by Him, no foes annoy

;

Peace and freedom we enjoy.

2 Here, bene ith a virtuous sway
May we cheerfully obey ;

Never feel oppression's rod.

Ever o-\vn and worship God.
Hark ! the voice of nature sings
Praises to the King of kings

;

TiOt us join the choral song.
And tlie grateful notes prolong.

Nathan .Strong, 1748-1816.

1053 Tune 206.

IjCt US sing, with one accord.
Praise to .iesus Christ our Lord,
He hath made us by His power,
He hath kept us to'this hour.
He redeems us from the grave.
He Who died now lives to save;
Hearts and voices let us raise.

He is worthy Whom we i)raise.

2 Angels praise Him, so will we.
Sinful children though we be;
Poor and weak, we'll sing the more,
.Jesus heljis the weak and poor.

Dear to Him is childhood's prayer,

Cliildren's hearts to Him are dear;
Hearts and voices let us raise,

He is worthv Wliom we praise.
Dorothy Ann Tbrupp, 1779-1847, alt
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1U04 Tune 205.
Praise our glorious King and Lord,
Angels waiting on His word,
Saints that walk with Him in white,
Pilgrims walking in His light :

Glory to the Eternal One,
Glory to His only Son,
Glor^' to the Spirit be
Now, and through eternitj'.

lOOO Tune 205.
Hasten, Lord ! the glorious time
When, beneath Messiah's sway,

Every nation, every clime,
.Shall the gospel's call obey.

Mightiest kings His power shall own,
Heathen tribes His Name adore;

Satan and his host, o'erthrown.
Bound iu chains, shall hurt no more.

2 Then shall wars and tumults cease,
Then be banished grief and pain;

Righteousness and.joy and peace
Undisturbed shall ever reign.

Bless we, then, our gracious Lord

;

Ever i^raise His glorious Name;
All His mighty acts record

;

All His wondrous love proclaim.
Harriet Auber, 1773-1862.

lUOO Tune 205.
Come, and let us sweetly join,
Christ to praise in hymns divine

;

Give we all, with one accord.
Glory to our common Lord

;

Hearts and hands and voices raise
;

Sing as in the ancient days
;

Antedate the Joys above.
Celebrate the feast of love.

2 Strive we, in alfection strive;
Let the purer tlame revive.
Such as in the martyrs glowed.
Dying champions for their God;
We like them may live and love;
Called we their joys to jjrove.
Saved with them from future wrath.
Partners of like precious faith.

3 Sing we, then, in Jesus' Name,
Now as yesterday the same:
One in every time and place,
Full for all of truth and grace:
We for Christ, our Master, stand,
Lights in a benighted land:
We our dying Lord coufess

;

We are Jesus' witnesses.
Charles Wesley, 1708-88.

^^'^ I Tune 205.
He has come! the Christ of God
Left for us His glad abode

;

Stooping from His throne of bliss.
To tills darksome wilderness.
He has come ! the Prince of jieace

;

Come to bid our sorrows cease

;

Come to scatter with His light
All the shadows of our night.

2 He the mighty King has come !

Making this poor earth His home;
Come to bear our sin's sad load

;

Son of David, Son of God !

He has come, Whose Name of grace
Speaks deliverance to our race

;

Left for us His glad abode

;

Son of Mary, Son of God

!

.3 Unto us a Child is born

!

Ne'er has earth Ijeheld a morn.
Among all the morns of time.
Half so glorious in its j>rime.
Unto us a Son is given !

He has come froni God's own heaven.
Bringing with Him from above
Holy peace and holy love.

Horatius Bonar, 1808-89.

lUOO Tune 205.

Happiness, delightful name.
Where may it he found, oh, where?

Learning, pleasure, wealth, and fame,
All confess, it is not here:

Jesus crucified to know.
This is happiness below;
Him to see, adore, and love.
This is liappiness above.

Augustus Montague Toplady, 1740-78.

lOoy Tune 205.

What are these in bright array.
This innumerable throng,

Round the altar, night and day.
Hymning one triumphant song?

" Worthy is the Lamb once slain.
Blessing, honor, glory, power,

Wisdom, riches, to obtain.
New dominion every hour."

2 These through fiery trials trod.
These from great afflictions came;

Now Ijefore the throne of God,
Sealed with His Almighty Name,

Clad in raiment inire and white,
Victor-i^alms in every hand,

Through their dear Redeemer's might,
More than conquerors they stand.

.3 Hunger, thirst, disease unknown.
On immortal fruits they feed;

Them, the Lamb amidst the throne.
Shall to living fountains lead:

Joy and gladness banish sighs.
Perfect love dispels all fears.

And for ever from their eyes
God shall wipe away the tears.

James Montgomery, 1771-1854,

lUOU Tune 205.

Christ, from Wliom all blessings flow,
Perfecting the saints below.
Hear us, who Thy Nature share.
Who Thj' mystic Body are.
Join us, in one spirit join.
Let us still receive of Thine:
Still lor more on Thee we call.

Thou Who tillest all in all.

2 Move, and actuate, and guide,
Divers gifts to each divide;
Placed according to Thy will,
Let ns all our work fulfill

:

Never from our office move
;

Needful to each other prove;
Let us daily growth receive.
More and more in Jesus live.
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3 Sweetly may we all agree.
Touched with softest syinpathj';
Kindly for each other care;
Every member feel its share.
Many are we now and one,
We Avho Jesus have put on ;

Names, and sects, and parties fall

:

Thou, O Christ, art All-in-all.
Charles Wesley, 1708-88.

l^^l Tune 205.

At the Lamb's high feast we sing
Praise to our victorious King,
Who hath washed us in the tide
Flowing from His pierced side

;

Praise we Him, Whose love divine
Gives His sacred blood for wine,
Gives His body for the feast,

Christ the Victim, Christ the Priest.

2 Where the paschal blood is poured.
Death's dark angel sheatlies his sword

;

Israel's hosts triumphant go
Through the wave that drowns the foe.

Praise we Christ,Whose blood was shed,
Pas'-hal Victim, Paschal Bread

;

With sincerity and love
Eat we manna from aliove.

3 Mighty Victim from the sky.
Hell's tierce powers beneath Tiiee lie

;

Tiiou hast conquered in the fight.
Thou hast brouirht us life and light;
Now no more can death appall.
Now no more the grave enthrall

;

Thou hast opened paradise.
And in Thee Thy saints shall rise.

4 Easter triumph, Easter joy,
Sin alone can this destroy:
From sin's power do Thou set free
Souls new-born, O I^ord, in Thee.
Hymns of glory and of praise,
Risen Ijord, to Thee we raise;
Holy Fatiier, praise to Thee
With the Spirit ever be.

Kobert Campbell, tr.. d. iSfts.

iOO^ Tune 205.

Are you formed a creature new,
Cleansed by .Tesus' precious blood?

('an you Clirist in sftirit view.
Reconciled bv Him to <j!od?

Rise, to meet the Bridegroom go,
Mingle with the virgin-row ;

Have you oil, you need not fear.

Though this moment He appear.

2 Rise, go forth to meet the Lamb,
Slumber not 'mid worldly care;

Let your lamps be all on tlame,
For His coming now prepare:

Then whene'er you hear the cry,
"Lo, the Bridegroom draweth nigh,"
You will not confounded be.
But can meet Him cheefully.

3 T^et us walk the narrow way.
Watchful, cheerful, free from toil,.

Trim our lamjis from day to daj-.

Adding, still, recruits of oil

:

Doubly doth the Spirit rest
On his hapjiy, peaceful breast.
Who himself to praying gives,
Who a life of watching lives,

Ziuzendorf, 170O-fi0.

lOOO Tune 205.

Resting in the silent grave,
Si)ent with torments, pangs and cries.

See the Lord God, strong to save

;

Him Whose thunders shakethe skies;
'Twas for me He groaned. He bled,
And was numbered with the dead;
Sacred body, with amaze
Thankfullv on The(? I gaze.

Chns'tiuii 1','niitius La Trobe, 17.58-1S3C.

10d4 Tune 205.

Holy, holy, hoh^ Lord
< Joel of Hosts ! wlien heaven and earth,

Out of darkness at Tiiy word.
Issued into glorious birth.

All Tiiv works before Thee stood.
And Tiiine eyes beheld them good.
While they sung with sweet accord,
Holy, holy, holy Lord!

2 Holy, holy, holy ! Thee,
One .lehovah evermore,

Father, Son, and Si,>irit! wo.
Dust and ashes, would adore:

Lightly by the world (esteemed.
From that world by Thee redeemed,
Sing we liere with glad accord,
Holy, holy, holy Lord!
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3 Holy, holy, holy! all

Heaven's triumphant choir shall sing
While the ransomed nations fall

At the footstool of their King:
Then shall saints and seraphim,
Harps and voi(;es, swell one hymn,
Blendintr in sublime accord,
Holy, holy, holy Lord!

James Montgomery, 1771-1854.

lUOO Tune 205.

Brethren, while we sojourn here.
Fight we must, but should not fear;
Foes we have, but we've a Friend,
One that loves us to the end:
Forward, then, with courage go;
Long we shall not dwell below

;

Soon the joyful news will come,
"Child, your Father calls ; come home

!

2 In the way a thousand snares
Lie, to take us unawares

;

Satan, with malicious art,

Watches each unguarded part:
But, from Satan's malice free.

Saints shall soon victorious be

;

.Soon the joyful news will come,
"('liild, your Father calls ; come home

!

3 But of all the foes we meet,
None so oft mislead our feet,

None betray us into sin.
Like the foes that dwell within

;

Yet let nothing spoil our peace,
Christ shall also conquer these

;

Soon the joyful news will come,
•'Child, your Father calls ; come home

!

Joseph Swaine, 1761-96.

IUDO -Tung 205.
Lord, for ever at Thy side
May my place and jjortion be

;

Strip me of the robe of pride,
Clothe me with humility.

^Meekly may my soul receive
All Thy Spirit hath revealed

;

Thoii hast spoken: I believe.
Though the projahecy were sealed,

2 Quiet as a weaned child.
Weaned from tlie mother's breast,

Bv no subtletv Ijeguiled,
On Thy faithfulness I rest.

Saints rejoicing evermore,
In the Lord Jehovah trust

;

Him in all His ways adore.
Wise, and wonderful, and just.

James Montgomery, 1771-1854.

1^^ ' Tune 205.

Him on yonder Cross I love

:

Nausiht on earth I else count dear

!

May He mine for ever prove,
Who is now so inly near !

Here I stand: whate'er may come,
Days of sunshine or of gloom.
From this word I will not move:
Him upon the Cross I love

!

2 'T is not hidden from my heart
What true love must often bring

;

Want and grief have sorest smart,
Care and scorn can sharply sting;

(18;

Nay, but if Thy Avill were such,
Bitterest deatli were not too much !

Dark though here my course may
Him upon the Cross I love ! [prove,

3 Know ye Whence my strength is
drawn,

Fearless thus the fight to wage ?

Why my heart can laugh to scorn
Fleshly weakness, Satan's rage?

'T is, I know, the love of Christ:
Mighty is that love unpriced !

What can grieve ine, what can move?
Him upon the Cross I love !

4 Once the eyes that now are dim.
Shall discern the changeless love

That hath led us home to Him,
That hath crowned us far above

:

Would to God that all below,
What that love is, now might know !

And their hearts this word approve

:

Him upon the Cross I love !

J. E. Greding, 172.'!; Catherine Wink-
worth, tr ,

1829- 7».

iUOO Tuue 205.
Holy Father, hear my cry.
Holy Saviour, bend. Thine ear;

Holy Spirit, come Thou nigh :

Father, Saviour, Spirit, hear!
Father, save me from my sin

;

Saviour, I Thy mercy crave:
Gracious Spirit, make me clean:
Father, Son, and Spirit, save!

2 Father, let me taste Thy love
;

Saviour, fill my soul with peace;
Spirit, come my heart to move:
Father, Son, and Spirit, bless !

Father, Son, and Spirit—Thou
One Jehovah, shed abroad

All Thy grace within me now
;

Be my Father and my God !

Horatliis Bonar, 1808-89.

lUoy Tune 206.
When along life's thorny road
Faints the soul beneath the load.
By its cares and sins oppressed.
Finds on earth no peace or rest;
When the wily tempter's near.
Filling us with doubt and fear:
Jesus, to Thy feet we flee,

Jesus, we will look to Thee.

2 Thou, our Saviour, from the throne
List'nest to Thy people's moan:
Thou, the living Head, dost share
Every pang Thy memliers bear

;

Full of tenderness Thou art,

Thou wilt heal the broken heart

:

Full of power. Thine arm shall quell
All the rage and might of hell.

3 Mighty to redeem and save,
Thou hast overcome the grave

;

Thou the bars of death hast riven.
Opened wide the gates of heaven

;

Soon in glory Thou shalt come.
Taking Thy poor pilgrims home ;

Jesus, then we all shall be
Ever—ever—Lord, with Thee.

James George Deck, b. 1802.
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lU / U Tune 205.

Saviour, when, in dust, to Tliee
Low we bend tlie adoring knee;
When, repentant, to the skies
Scarce we lift our weeping eyes

;

Oh, l)y all Thy pains and woe
Suffered on<'e for man below,
Bending from Thy throne on high,
Hear our solemn litany !

2 By Thy helpless infant years,
By Thy life of w.mt and tears,

By Thy days of sore distress
In the savage wilderness:
By the dread mysterious hour
Of the insulting tempter's power,

—

Turn, oh, turn a favoring eye ;

Hear our solemn litany

!

3 Bj- the sacred grief that wept
O'er the grave where Lazarus slei>t;

By the lioding tears that flowed
Over vSalem's loved abode

;

By the anguished sigh that told
Treachery lurked Avitliin Thy fold;
From Thy seat above the sky.
Hear our solemn litany !

4 By Thine hour of dire despair;
By Tiiine agony of prayer;
By the Cross, the nail, the thorn.
Piercing spear aiul torturing scorn;
By the gloom tliat vailed the skies
O'er the dreailful sacriti<'e;

—

Listen to our liumble cry,
Hear our solemn litany !

5 By the deep expiring groan
;

By the sad sei)ulchral stone
;

By the vault whose dark abode
Held in vain tiie rising (rOd;

—

Oh, from earth to heaven restored,
Mighty i-e-ascended Lord !

Listen, listen to the cry
Of our solemn litanv !

Kot>ert Grant. 1785-1838.

''-' 'J- Tuue 205.

Take my life, and let it be
Consecrated, I^ord, to Thee,
Take my hands, and let them move
At the imjnilse of Thy love.
Take my feet, and let them be
Swift and Ijeautiful for Thee,
Take my voice and let me sing
Always, only, for my King.

2 Take my lips, and let them be
Filled with messages from Thee,
Take my silver and my gold.
Not a mite would I ^illiliold ;

Take my moments and my days,
IjCt them riow in ceaseless praise,
'i'ake my intellect, and use
Every power as Thou shalt choose.

?> Take my will, and make it Thine;
Tt shall be no longer mine.
Take my heart, it is Thint; own !

Tt shall 1)0 Thy royal throne.
Take my love; my Lord, I pour
At Til J' feet its treasure-store;
Take myself, and I will be.

Ever, onlv, ail, lor Tlice.
Frances K. JIuvergal, lS3fi-79.

iSjl2i Tune 205.

Tjittle travelers Zionwanl,
Each one entering into rest.

In the kingdom of _\-our liOrd,

In tlie mansions of the blest

:

There, to welcome, Jcsns waits,
(iives the Clowns His followers win.

Lift your heads, ye golden gates.
Let tlie little travelers in.

2 Who are they whose little feet.

Pacing life's dark joiirn'\v through,
Now have reached that heavenly seat
They have I'ver kejit in view?

"I from lireenland's frozen laml;"
" I from India's sultry plain ;"

"I from Africs barren sand;"
" I from islaiuls of the main."
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3 All their earthly journey past,
Every tear and pain gone by,

Here together met at last

At the portal of the sky :

Each the welcome, " Come," awaits,
Conquerors over death and sin

;

Lift your heads, ye golden gates,
Let the little travelers in.

James Kdmeston, 1791-1867.

E. J. Hopkins.
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BENEVENTO. (7, 7, 7,7, 7, 7, 7, 7, Trochaic.)

i^i-^ Tune 205.
While, with ceaseless course, the sun
Hasted through the former year.

Many souls their race have run.
Nevermore to meet us here

:

Fixed in an eternal state,
They have done Avith all below

;We a little longer wait,

—

But how little none can know.

2 As the wingfid arrow flies

Sj)eedily the mark to find

;

As the lightning from the skies
Darts and leaves no trace behind,

Swiftly thus our fleeting days
Bear us down life's rapid stream

;

Upward, Lord, our spirits raise,

All below is but a dream.
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3 Thanks for mercies past receive

;

Pardon of our sins renew

;

Teach us henceforth how to live,
With eternity in view

:

CHRISTMAS. [HERALD ANGELS.] \
Vaterlaiul, in deiiieii, Gauen. )

Bless Thy word to younj:: and old;
Fill us with a Saviours love;

And, when life's short tale is told,
May we dwell with Thee above!

John Newton, 1725-1807.

7 7 7 7 7 7 Trochaic ;
/Felix Jlendelssohn-'''''
I Bartholdy, 1S40.
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Hark ! the herald angels sing

J-

Glo-rv to the new- born Kiuc;.

1074
Hark ! the herald ano-els sinix:
" Glory to the new born King !

Glory in the highest heaven,
Peace on earth, and man forgiven."
Joyful, all ye nations, rise

;

Join the triumph of the skies :

With th' angelic host proclaim :

"Christ is born in Bethlehem !"

Kef.—Hark ! the herald angels sing :

"Glory to the new-born King! "

2 Veiled in Hesh the Godhead see!
Hail the Incarnate Deity !

Pleased as man with men to dwell,
Jesus, our Immanuel.
Hail the heaven-born Prince of peace!
Hail, the Sun of righteousness!
Jjight and life to all Wo brings,
Piisen with healing in His wings.

—

Rep.
'^ Lo, He lays His glory l)y !

Born, that man no more may die;
lioi'ii, to raise the sons of earth

;

I)orn, to give tliem sei-ond birth.
Sing we, then, with angels sing:
" Glory to the ncAV-born King !

Glory in the higliest heaven,
Peace on earth, and man forgiven."

REF. ChailfS Wesley, 1708-88.

1075 [For Tune, see nextpage.l Tune 208.
In Thine arm I rest me.
Foes, who would molest nie,

Cannot reach me here;
Though the earth l)e shaking,
Every heart be «iuaking,
Jesus calms my fear;

Sin and hell in conflict fell

With their heaviest storms assail me,
•Testis will not fail me.

2 Satan, I defy thee
;

Deatli, I need not fly thee
;

Fear, I liid thee cease !

Rage, O world ; thy noises
Cannot drown our voices,

Sinii:ing still of peace
;

For ( Jod's power guards every hour,
Earth and all the dei)tlis adore Him,
Silent l)()\v before Him.

3 Wealth. I will not heed thee.
Wherefore shotild t need thee,

.Jesus is my Joy !

Honors, ye may glisten,
But I will not listen.

Ye the soul destroy !

Want, or loss, or shame, or cross.
Ne'er to leave my Lord shall move me,
Since He deigns to love me.

6
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4 Hence, ail thoughts of sadness,
Foi- the Lord of gladness,
Jesus, enters in

!

Those who love the Father,
Though the storms may gather,

Still have peace within:
Yea, Avhate'er I here must bear,
Still in Thee lies purest pleasure,
Jesus, priceless Treasure.

Johann Frank, 161S-77.

iSJiKD Tune 208.
Lamb of God, my Saviour,
Thou shalt l:»e for ever
My most favorite theme

:

And" for Thy atonement
Might I every moment
Praise Thy saving Name

;

Constantly Thy passion be,
Till my tinal consummation,
My heart's meditation.

John Cennick, 171S-55.

107T Tune 208.

None but Christ, my Saviour,
Loves with matchless fervor;
This is surely true;

Souls in Him believing,
Of His grace receiving,
Find it dailj^ new :

Yea, His mercy far exceeds
All to think or say we're able;
'T is incomjjarable.

2 Yea, His own He guideth,
Faithful He abideth,

Till His thoughts of peace
Fully are accomplished,
And, our race here finished,
We shall see His face

:

O rejoice with heart and voice.
Church of God, and praise for ever
His unbounded favor.

Christian Gregor, 1723-1801.

^l^i?»° acl »"M?J^i?»e;\
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^'5v^f*jSS'»""/frJtoP- } (7,7.7,7,7.7,7,7,7,7. Trochaic.) Andreas Hatninerschmidt,

107o Tune 210.

Bound upoji th' accursed Tree,
Faint and bleeding, Wlio is He?
By the eyes so pale and dim.
Streaming blood and writhing limb,
By tlie flesh, with scourges torn,
By the crown of twisted tliorn,

By the sides so deei)ly pierced,
By the balHed buiiiing tliirst.

By the drooping death-dew'd l)row,
Son of Man! 'tis Thou, 'tis Thou!
2 Bound ujion th" accursed Tree,
.Sad and dying, Wlio is He?
15y the last and bitter cry,
<ioiiig up in agony ;

By the lifeless body, laid
In tli(! diamljer of the dead ;

riv th<^ mourners, come to weep
Where the bones of Jesus sleep;
Crucified ! we know Thee now ;

Son of Man ! 't is Thou, 't is Thou !

H Bound upon th' accursf^d Tree,
Dread and awful, Wlio is He?
By tlie prayer for them tliat slew,
"Lord ! they know not wliat they do!"

I
I

By the spoiled and empty grave,
By the souls He died to .save,

By tlie conftuest He hath won.
By the saints before His throne.
By the rainbow round His lu'ow,
Son of (ioii ! 't is Tliou. "t is T'lou !

Henry Hart Mllmaii, 17!)I-1S(1'^, alt. and ab.

1079 [For Tune, see ncrtpanr.] Tune 211..

.Jesus, Lord of life and glory.
Hear Thy people's fervent prayer,
T's to meet Tlice now prepare:

We witl\ awe appear before Thee,
Louiring to enjoy Tliy favor;
In tliis consecrated place
We approach the throne of grace:
Lord, Lord, (iod,

Thee we own our only Saviour:
Hlesscd. truly blessed they.
Who to Thee liave found tlie way,

Wlio of Thy bofly and Thy bloodeven
liere partakers are.

And in tlie supper of the Lamb in

heavenly realms shall share.
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2 May I gladly haste to uieet Thee
When Thou com'st to .summon me,
Yes, to take me home to Thee,

Where I may l)el)olil Thee ever.
Gaze upon Thee, precious Saviour,

Clotlied with Thy own righteousness;
Only tlius I'm freed from fear.

Lord, my God,
Let me dwell with Thee for ever
And enjoy Thy lovinjj favor
With ail souls that bear Thy Name.

Blest, truly blest are they who now the
Gospel-call oliey,

For they shall dwell with Thee in

heaven, that i-efilin of endless day.
Johfnn Wilhelm Petersen, 1649-1727^

lOoO Tune 211.

Hail, thou martyr host of heaven !

Now no more your bodies languish
Under sword, tire, pain and anguish

;

Victor palms to you are given,
Who in Jesus' service fell,

Nobly in His service fell,

Battling 'tiainst the powers of hell.

Sing!' Sing! Sing!
Sing in triumph, sing with rapture !

P^or your bitter trials here
Now a golden crown you wear;

Shout and rejoice, for a glorious reward
in heaven you share! :[!:

From tbe German.
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GREGOR'S 212TH METRE, \ (7, 7, 4, 4. 7, 7, 7, 4, 4, 7, ( Popular Melody ; »:

I>urch Adam's Fallist gam verderbt.j Iambic i. C-fesangbucli, Jo40.

Magdeburger
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lt)ol Tune 212.

Head of the Chnrch Triumphant,
\^'e joj'fully adore Thee ;

Till Thou apjiear, Thy members here
Shall sing like those in glorj'.

We lift our hands and voices
With blest antioipation,

And cry aloud, and give to God
The i)raise of our salvation.

2 While in atfliction's furnace,
And passing through the fire,

Thy love we praise in grateful lays,
That ever brings us nigher.

We lift our hands exulting
In Thine almighty favor

;

The love divine that made us Thine,
Shall keep us Thine for ever.

3 Thou dost conduct Thy people
Through torrents of temptation;

Nor will we fear wliile Thou art near,
The fire of trilmlation.

The world, with sin and Satan,
In vain our march opposes

;

By Thee we sh.all break through them
And sing the song of Moses. [all,

4 By faith we see the glorj^

To which Thou shalt restore us

:

The cross despise for that high j)rize

Which Thou hast set before us

:

And if Thou count us worthy.
We each, as dying Stepht?n,

Shall see Thee stand at God's right
To take us up to heaven. [hand,

Charles Wesle.v, 1708-88.

1082 [For Tune, see nextpape.} Tune 214.

1 will sing to mj' Creator,
Unto God I'll render praise.

Who by every thing in nature
Magnifies His tender grace:

Naught but loving condescension
Still inclines His faithful heart
To su]ii)ort and take their jnirt.

Who jnirsue His blest intention.
All things to their period tend.
But His mercy has no end.

2 His good Spirit's blest direction
He vouchsafes me in His word,

And His wings their kind protection
In my pilgrimage atford :

When iny natural streugtii is shrinking,
In the time of utmost need,
He, my (iod, draws nigh with si)eed,

And rei'overs me from sinking.
All things to their period tend,
But His mercy has no end.

3 As a bird is wont to gather
Her young brood beneath her wings.

So hasHe, my Heavenly Father,
Kept me safe from hurtful things ;

Had my (rod withdrawn His favor.
Had not His [uotecting grace
Saved me in each trying case.

I should have been helloed never.
All things to their period tend.
But His mercy has no end.

4 This I know with full conviction.
As a maxim ever sure,

Cliristian crosses and atlliction
Do l)ut for a time endure:

After Winter's frost and snowi7ig
Smiling Summer then appears;
After sadness, pains and fe;u'S,

Joyful comforts will be fiowing.
All things to their periotl tend.
But His mercy has no end.

5 Since nor end, nor bounds, nor mea-
In <iods mercies t-.\u l)e found, [sure

Heart and hands I lift with jtleasure.

As a child in duly Jjouud ;

Humbly still, this grace imploring,
Thee to love with all my might ;

The<> to serve bolii day and night,
Till to higher regions soaring,

Fuller bliss I taste above.
Endless praise, and i>erfect love.

PauKierliardt. 1607-76.
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THANKSGIVING. [HAMBURG.] 1

Sollt ich meinem Gott nicht slngen. J
(S, 7, 8, , 8, 7, 7, Trochaic.) Johaiin Schoo, 1041.

vf-rr
lUoO Tune 214.

Glory, prai.se, to Thee be given,
God of grace, witli sweetest tone,

Let all tribes on earth, in heaven,
Bowing low before Thy throne.

Without ceasing give Thee praises
For angelic hosts and powers.
To defend both us and ours ;

This shall tune our grateful phrases :

Worthy hymns how shall we raise,
Lord of angels. Thee to praise

!

Johann Hist, 1607-67.

IUo4 Tune 214.

Praise the Lord with hearts and voices.
Christian people o'er the earth

;

Fitting that His Church rejoices
'Fore her Lord with holy mirth.

He is free from death's dark prison,
Christ Who came with heavenly grace;
Lion He of Judah's race;

Christ our Saviour now is risen.
Now is ended all the strife

;

Church, rejoice in Christ thy Life.
Johann Rist, 1607-€7.

iUoO Tune 214.

Peace be to thy every dwelling.
City by Jehovah blest:

Who, His grace to thee revealing,
Thee preserves in peace and rest.

May His presence still attend thee

;

Mayst thou sit by day and night
In His shadow with delight

;

His all-powerful arm defend thee,
Prize, O prize, thy lot of grace.
Live unto thy Saviour's praise.

2 Grant, we fervently implore Thee,
That, while pilgrims here below.

We may walk in truth Ijefore Thee,
Lord, and in Thy knowledge grow,

Showing forth Thy matchless praises;
Thou Who oat of sin's dark night
Hast to Thine own marvelous light

Called Thy peojile, O Lord Jesus
;

Keep and seal us ever Thine,
Leave with us Thy jjeace divine.

Ch. Aug. Pohlman, 1777-1843.

1086 Tune 214.

Though by nature I'm defiled,
Jesus' blond hath made me clean;

He my sin-sick soul hath healM;
Yea, though traces still remain

Of my former sad condition.
When to Him for lielp I cry,
He to soothe my grief is nigh :

Lord, remain my kind Physician,
I, Thy patient, then am sure
Thou wilt work a perfect cure.

Christian Gregor, 1723-1801.
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GREGORS iloTH METRE. 1 (7,6, 7, 6, 7, 7, 5, 7, 7, 5, Trochaic.)
Ik r Tity der ist so frcudenreich. f ^ . . . > . . 1 . >

f Old Church Melody,
I 14lh Century.

^jr5, .4.

f—*^
^ -#-

-f^

-| r -*-—•-!— I '^-H—

'

s^=i
^—1-# S—'-Si-*-!—

I

a • ^ 1 f—I—• • S •

ivJo < Tune 215.

Dost Thou in a manger lie,

Who hast all created,
StretohiTij^ infant hands on high,
Saviour, long awaited?

If a monarch, where Thy state?
Where Thy court on Thee to Avait?
Royal purple, where?

Here no regal pomp we see ;

Nanalit but need and penury :

Why thus cradled here?

2 " Pitying love for fallen man
Brought Me down thus low

;

For ii race deep lost in sin,

Come I unto woe.
By this lowly birth of Mine,

GRKGOR'S 21STH METRE. \ (^ A
Wif iro/(t ixt niir. O Fieund dn- f^rrlpn. j ^"

b-j—j-r-l 1 1—J-T—' 1 '

Pel 1—h»(—SI ^
,

•>- ?5

Sinner, riches shall be thine,
Matcldess gifts and free;

Willingly this yoke I take.
And this sacrifice I make.
Heapingjoj'S for thee."'

3 Fervent praise would I to Thee
Evermore bo raising;

For Thy wondrons love to me
Thee lie ever praising.

Glory, glory, be for ever,
Unto that liiost l)ounteous Giver,
And that loving Lord!

Better witness to Thy worth.
Purer praise than ours on earth,

Angels' songs aflbrd.
John :\Iauhiirn. HCO-ISOO: Elizaheth

Huiidle fliarles, tr.. b. ISUN

9, 8, n, !>, s, n, n. p, iambic. ) / • '>
"^-.i^*'?''?''-,^ '^-\i' '

'''•>
( iTeylinghau.seti, t<04.
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iOoO Tune 218.

Hnw blest am I, most gracious Saviour,
Reposing- on Thy sacred love; [favor,

"With grief o"erwhelmed, I seek Thy
And Thy reviving bounty prove:

The dismal clouds of night must vanish,
When Joys divine my heart replenish,
While I recline upon Thy breast:

Ah, then 1 find on earth my heaven

:

Such comforts to all those are given.
Who seek in Thee their peace and rest.

2 If my sin's burden would oppi-ess me
Or legal thunders me affrigiit^^

Or fear of death and hell distress me.
By faith to Thee I take my flight:

In Thee I always find protection
From Satan's darts and sin's infection.
Thou ai-t my Shield and Hiding-] ilace;

Though foes assail in combination,
Who shall condemn? Lord, my Salva-

tion,

Mv confidence is in Thv grace.
W. C. r)esi5lfr, 1()G(>-1722.

fiKEGOR'S 217TH METRE (B.) \
Jfehi JieiUind nimmt die Surnder an. j

(S, 9, 8, 9, S, 8. 9, 9, 8, S, Iambic.) J. G. Hille, 1738.
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lOby Tune 217.
Come, all that heavy-laden are

;

. Come, weary, void of self-assistance
;

Though doubting, ready to despair,
To Jesus come without resistance.

Behold His heart with love replete.

Full of desire the worst to meet

;

Long hath He sought for you, though
wretched,

You to embrace with arms outstretched.
O come to Him, believe and live

;

My Saviour sinners doth receive. :||:



2 Think not, "'Tis time enough;" nor
say,

'• God,"^ Who is gracious beyond mea-
sure.

Shuts not the door of grace to-day;
I'll lirst enjoy some carnal pleasure."

No, (tO(1 forbid ; if you are wise,
Grace offered now, do not despise:
Who slights to-day the invitation
May ever fail to find salvation

:

Coiiie now to Jesus, come and live;

To-dav He sinners doth receive. :i|:

L. F. F. Lehr, 1709-44.

iREOOR'S 221ST METRE. 1

Da fwiper Abgrund der selirien Lifhf. f

(12. S, 12, 8. 10, 10, 1-2. VI.

Mixed.)
f Freylinshausen. 1704:
"i ? j. Eusebiiis Scliniidt.

lUyU Tune 221.

The springs of .salvation from Christ
the Rock bursting,

And tiowing tlirough the Avilderness,
Refresh and enliven His heritage

thirsting,
Abundant are the showers of grace;

As rain ovcrstreaming the parched
ground, [verdure round.

With i)leuty now teeming, spreads
The promisr*d blessing its iiiHuence

diffuses, [produces.
And fruit, to the husbandman grateful,

2 " I'll bless thee and thou shalt be set
for a blessing,"

Thus saith the Lord, "to all around:"
Oh, may we, in grace and in number

increasing.
In faith which works bj'^love abound:

Upon Tliy grace founded iminovabl3',
And rooted and grounded in love to

Thee;
Thus siiall we in doctrine, in word and

behavior,
To others of life unto life prove a savor.

Frederick William Foster. 176(v-ls35.

1091 Tune 221.

W^hat is it that makes us stand fast in

one spirit.

Lord Jesus, Author of our faith?

What is it cements us'?—'T is only Thy
merit,

Thy wounds and all-atoning death:
Ye heralds of mercy, with courage good.
Redemption proclaim now in Jesus'

blood: [thunder,
No heart eer was broken by Sinai's

But rocks at the message of peace cleave
asunder.

2 Art tliou not refreshed with divine
consolation.

Thou ransomed, liighly favored flock.

When drinkinu- with joy of the wells
of salvation, [Rock?

Which freely flow from Christ the

Who now would be fearful? For us He
bled; [rtnished!''

Who would not be cheerful? '"Tis
This doctrine we'll hold and declare

without ceasing:
His Cross brings us peace, 't is the

source of all blessinii-.
L. E. Schlicht, 1714-69.
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1092 Tune 221.

Ye bottomless depths of GocVs intinite
In Jesus Christ to ns revealed : [love,

Its motions how bnrning, how tlaming
they prove, [concealed

:

Thongli from man's wisdom quite
Whom dost Thovi love? Sinners, the

vilest race ; [scorned Thy grace

;

Whom dost Thou bless? Children, who
O Being most gracious. Whom angels

adore, [and poor.
Thou takest delight in things worthless

2 Our thirsting can never, O merciful
God,

Equal Thy love and boundless grace;
On us Thou more blessings and love

hast bestowed.
Than stripes deserved our trespasses;

O teach us to trust Thy fidelity,

And closely united with Christ to be,
The Spirit's kind teachings in all things

to prove, praise and love.
Yea, live to Thy honor. Thee serve,

3 W^e pray Thee, O Being most gracious
and mild,

Instruct our minds and teach us now,
So that in Immanuel, Thine Image

and Child, [know;
How great Thy Name is, we may

Ah, show us how easy it is to bear
Thy yoke, and to trust Thy paternal

care,
That, till the short period of trial shall

end, [thor commend.
Our faith and our love may their Au-

Zinzendorf. 1700-60.

GREGOR'S 22.3RD METRE. 1

Wer Gott vertraut, hat wohl gebaut. J
(S, 7, S, 7, 4, 4, 7, 4, 4, 7, Iambic.) Seth Calvisius, 1598.

:||: Who soon shall overthrow them!

;

And if but Thee I have in me,
:; : With Thy good gifts and Spirit, ;

Nor death nor hell, I know full well,
:

i;
: Shall hurt me,through Thy merit.:

3 I rest me here without a fear;
: : By Thee shall all be given :!!:

That I can need, O Friend indeed,
:il: For this life or for heaven. :||:

O make me true, my heart renew,
My soul and flesh deliver!

Lord, hear my prayer, and in Thy care
:": Keep me in peace for ever, r;!;

Catherine Winlsworth, tr., 1S29-7S.

* This hymn maj'be sung according to the 15th Metre, by dividing each stanza into two and omitting
the repeat.
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lUyo Tune 223.

Who puts his trust in God most Just
: : Hath built his house securely; :ll:

He v\'ho relies on Jesus Christ,

: : Heaven shall be his most surely.:i|:

Then fixed on Thee my trust shall be,

Whose truth can never alter

;

While mine Thou art, nor death's worst
smart

:": Shall make my courage falter. :|!:

2 Thoushfiercestfoes my course oppose
: : A dauntless front I'll show them ; :!|:

My champion Thou, Lord Christ, art

now.



10Q4 tfREGOR'S 225TH METRE. 1 ^o 3 ,- - -
*^^"^^ Singt dem Herrn, nnhiind fern J ^ < '

'•''' ,4, 4, 4,4, 7, ilixed.l Geor? Josephi, lfi6S.

111,^1 ,
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OOX [ Church rejoice, Raise thy voice, Sing Je - ho-vah's worthy praise; Ex-tol His Name for - ev - er;
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Laud Him, onrGod and Saviour; Proclaim to ev - 'ry na - tion The tidings of sal - va - tion;
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FRANKFORT. [NICOLAI.] 1

Wit. schcen leuchtet di'r Morgenxtern. /

. 8, S, 7, 8, S, 7. 2, 2, 4, 4, 4, 8,

Mixed.)
("Popular !Helody; Nikolai's
\ Freudenspiegel, 1.599.

3^^i^^^
228, A.

PH^l^^ ^..S.''

lOyO Tuue 228.

O Holy .Si)irit, enter in,

Amoufj these hearts Thy work begin,
Thy temple deign to make ns;

Snn of llie sonl, 'Phou Tyigiit r>ivine,
Around and in us brightly sliiiie,

To striMigth and ghidness wake us.
Wliere Tlion shinest,

Life from lieaven there is given.
We before Theo

For that precious gift implore Thee.

2 Left to o\irselvos we shall but stray
;

O l(;ad us on the narrow way,
With wisest counsel guide us.

And give us steadfastness, that we
May henceforth trulj' follow Thee,

Whatever woes betide us.

Heal Thou gently
Hearts now l)roken

; give some token
Tliou art near us.

Whom we trust to light and cheer us.

3 rirant that our days, while life shall

In purest holiness ))e passed: [last,

Our minds so rule and strengthen
That tiiey may rise o'er things of earth,

Tiie hopes and Joys that hero have birth ;

And if our coui'st' Thou lengtiicn,

Keep Thou pure. Lord,
From olVences, heart and sen.ses ;

lilesscd Spirit,

Bid us tinis true life inherit.
Micliiicl Scliiriiicr, li!iM!-7:f : Catherine

Wiukwortli, tr., 1829-7S.
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lUyb Tung 228.
Be this henceforth my constant care

Saviour, dear beyo'nd L-onipare,
With all my heart to love Thee

;

Thy Word sliali he my daily guide,
1 ne'er would wander from'Thy side,
From love I'd seek to please Thee;

Till grace me place [ever;
Where Thou, Saviour, dwell'st for-
Then all sadness

Shall be changed to joy and gladness,
J. Heermann, 1585-1647.

-'^y • Tune 228.

How lovely shines the Morning-star!
The nations see and hail afar
The Light in Judah shining;

Thou, Davids Son of Jacob's race,
My Bridegroom and my King of grace,
For Thee my heart is pining !

Lowly, holy,
Great and glorious. Thou victorious
Prince of graces.

Filling all the heavenly places.

2 Wake, wake j'our harps to sweetest
songs

!

In praise of Him to Whom belongs
All praise, join hearts and voices.

For evermore, O Christ ! in Thee,
Thee all in all of love to me,
My grateful heart rejoices.
With joy, employ

Hymns victorious, glad and glorious
;

E'er be given
Honor to the King of heaven.

3 O joy ! to know that Thou, my Friend,
Art Lord, Beginning without end.
The First and Last, Eternal

!

And Tliou at length, O glorious grace !

Wilt take me to that holy place,
The home of joys supernal.
Amen ! Amen

!

Come and meet me, quickly greet me

;

Di-aw me ever
Nearer to Thyself forever!

Philipp Jsikolai, looH-lfiOS : Henry
llarbaugh, tr., Isl7-b7.

10QRXKjK^f-} Tune 228.

Sing hallelujah, honor, jiraise;
Your grateful hymns to Jesus raise,
O favored congregation

:

For He became a Sacrifice,
And paid in blood our ransom-price,
Procuring our salvation;
Holy, happy

Is our union and communion
With our Saviour

;

Blesst^d be His Name for ever.
B. Crasselius, 1677-1724.

10QQiWC^C Tune 228.

O Jesus, were we, through Thy grace,
In all respects formed to Thy praise,
Like Thee in thought and action

;

Did we but wake and sleep to Thee,
Bear pain and sickness patiently,
Trusting in Thy direction :

Where'er we are,
Might, dear Saviour, ovir behavior,
Through Tliy blessing.

Always be to Thee well-pleasintr.
Zinzendorf, 1700-60.

'•'^^^ Tune 228.

Be this our happy destiny,
Lord Jesus, to be one with Thee

;

Grant, through Thy Spirit's leading,
That we may gain j-et firmer r(;ot
In Thee, and bear abundant fruit,
From grace to grace proceeding:
From Thee daily

Strength receiving, to Thee cleaving.
Blessed Jesus:

Thus we shall show forth Thy praises.
F. W. Foster, 1760-1835.

1101 IFor Tiine,srenfxtimgfi.2 Tune 230.

Jesus, Lord, most great and glorious.
Reward and Crown of the victorious.
Restorer of lost paradise;

We appear with supplication
Before Thee, God of our salvation,
And send to Thee our fervent cries

:

O Lord our Riiihteousness,
'T is Thy delight to bless

;

We desire it.

Come then, for we belong to Thee,
And bless us inexpressibly^

2 Gracious Lord, "Who by Thy passion
And death, has gained our salvation.
Oh may we all Thy Name confess;

May we be by faith united
To Thee, Who hast us all invited
To share eternal happiness

:

Constrain us by Thy love.
In all we do to prove
Faithful followers, [we

Dear Lord, of Thee; and grant that
May ever love Thee ardentlv.

Zinzendorf, 1700-60.

1102 [-For Tune, see next page.] ^une 230
O Thou God of our salvation.
Behold Thy blood-bought congregation,
Assembled here before Thy face;

Pondering on Thy gracious dealing.
We would express our grateful feeling,
And joyful hallelujahs raise:
But, when we in Thy light
Discern how we requite^
Thee, O Jesus, [blame,

We blush for shame; ours is the
But praise is due unto Thj- Name.

2 Deeplj^ conscious of transgression,
i To Thee we turn, hear our confession,

Assure us of Thy pardoning love:
O root out what hath impeded
Thywork,or brought in harm unheeded.
And every stumbling-block remove :

Reclaim, we humbl}' pray,
Those who have gone astray.
Faithful Shepherd: [abide:

With Thee, our Guide, mav we
Preserve us, lest we turn aside.

C. G. Clemens, and F. W. Foster.
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SLEEPERS, WAKE. [HERRNHUT.Jl (8,9,8,8,9,8,6,6,4,4,4,8, rAnonymous: Nikolai's
WarhetaMf,ruftunsdie Stimme. J Mixed.) \ Pveudenspiepel, 1599.
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1103 Tune 230.

Wake, awake, for night is flying,

The watchmen on the heights are cry-
Awake, Jerusalem, at last

!

[ing;
Midnight hears the welcome voices.
And at the thrilling cry rejoices :

(.'ome forth, ye virgins, night is past!
The Bridegroom comers, awake.
Your lamps with gladness take;
Hallelujah!

And for His marriage feast prepare.
For ye must go to meet Him tliere.

2 Zion hears the watchmen singing.
And all her heart with Joy is springing;

8Iio wakes, she rises from her gloom
;

For her Lord comes down all glorious,
The strong in grace, in truth victorious.
Her Star is risen, her Light is come !

Ah come, Thou lilessed Lord,
(.) .Icsus, Son of God,
Hallelujah!

We follow till the halls we see [Thee.
Where Thou hast bid ns sup with

.3 Now let all the heavens adore Thee,
Anil men and angels sing before Thee,
With harp and cymbal's clearest tone;

Of oue pearl eacii shining jiortal.

Where we are with the choir immortal
Ol'angels round Thy dazzling throne;
Nor eye hath seen, nor ear
Hath yet attained to hear,

What there is ours:
But we rejoice, and sing to Thee
f)ur hyuins of Joy eternally.

i'liilipp Nikolai, 15.56-160.S; Catherine
Wiukwortb, tr., 1.H29-7S.

1104 Tune 230.

O Tjord our God, in reverence lowly,
The host of heaven call Thee " Holy;"
From cherubim and serajihim.

From angel-phalanx, far extending.
In fuller tones is still ascendinu-
The " Holy. Holy, Holy,' liymn.
The Fount of Joy Thou art,

E'er filling every heart,
Ever! Ever!

We too are Thine, and with them sing,
"Thou. Lord, and onlv Thou art

King."

2 Lord, there are bending now before
Thee,

The Elders, with their crowned glory.
The first-born of tiic blessed band ;

There, too. their weary conflicts over,
Those who liave gained the lieavenly

shore
In glad, unnumbered myriads stand.
Loud are the songs of praise.
Their miimled voices raise.

Ever ! lOver

!

We too are Thine, and with them sing,
"Thou, Lord, and only Tliou art

King."
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3 They sing, in sweet and sinless num-
bers,

The wondrous love that never slumbers.
And of the wisdom, power and might.

The truth and faithfulness abiding.
And over all Thy works presiding;
But they can scarcely praise aright

;

For all is never sung,
Even by seraph's tongue,
Never ! Never

!

We too are Thine, and with them sing,
"Thou, Lord, and only Thou art

King."

4 Come, Lord ! reveal Thyself more
fully, [truly

;

That we may learn to praise more
Make every heart a temple true,

Filled with Thy glory overflowing.
More ofThy love each morning showing,
And waking praises loud and new.
Here let Thy peace divine
Upon Thv children shine.
Ever! Ever!

And glad or sad, we ever sing,
"Thou, Lord, and only Thou, art

King!''
Gerhardt Teisteegen, 1697-1769 ; Jane Borth-

wick, tr., 185S.

1105 Tune 230.

Praises, thanks, and adoration
Be given to God without cessation.
To Jesus Christ our gracious Lord

;

For His niercj', love, and favor
To us. His flock endure for ever;

Bless, bless His Name with one accord,
To God, the Father, Son,
And .Spirit, Three in One,
Hallelujah:

In highest strain praise the Lamb
slain

:

Let heaven and earth replv. Amen.
John Swertner, 1746-1813.

IIOO Tune 230.

Jesus, God of our salvation.
Behold Thy Church with supplication
Humbly appears before Thy face

;

By Thy powerful love constrained,
Since from Thy death we life obtained.
We give Thee glory ,thanks and praise:
Oh listen to our prayer.
To meet Thee us prepare
With due reverence

;

No tongue can tell, what joy we feel.

When Thou, Lord, dost Thyself re-
veal.

2 Thus our bliss will last for ever:
While we enjoy Thy love and favor,
And safe beneath Thy shadow rest,

We with joyful acclamation
Adore Thee as Thy congregation,
Thou art our Head and Lord confessed:
To Thee, Ancient of days,
Be honor, power, and praise
Now and ever

:

Lord, grant that we eternally
May put our trust alone in Thee.

Countess Zinzendorf, 1700-56,

(19)

110 • Tune 230.

Praise the Lord ; through every nation,
His holy arm hath wrought salvation,
Exalt'Him on His Father's throne:

Praise your King, ye Christian legions,
Who now prepares in heavenly regions
Unfailing mansions for His own

;

With voice and minstrelsy
Extol His Majestv:
Hallelujah

!

His praise shall sound, all nature
round.

Where'er the race of man is found.

2 God with God dominion sharing.
And Man with man our image bearing.
Gentiles and Jews to Him are given :

Praise your Saviour, ransomed sinners,
Oflife, through Him, immortal winners.
Nor longer heirs of earth, but heaven,
O beatific sight.
To view His face in light

:

Hallelujah!
And, while we see, transformed to be
From bliss to bliss eternally.

.3 Jesus, Lord, our Caj^tain glorious.
O'er sin and death and hell victorious,
Wisdom and might to Thee belong:

We confess, proclaim, adore Thee;
We bow the knee, we fall before Thee:
Thy love henceforth shall be our song.
The cross meanwhile we bear,
The crown ere long to wear.
Hallelujah

!

Thy reign extend, world without
end

;

Let praise from all to Thee ascend.
R. Feith, 1753-1824 ; James Montgomery,

tr., 1771-1^54.

'"'•^" Tune 230.
From Thy holy habitation,
O God of grace and consolation.
Behold us, met before Thy throne

;

Saviour, to believers precious.
With sanctified delights refresh us,
And us, as Thine, in mercy own :

We humbly cry to Thee,
Send now prosperity

;

Let Thy beauty
On us appear, establish here
Our work, the work of praise and

prayer.
Robert Simpson, 1771-1843.

^^^<^ Tune 230.

Be our Comfort which ne'er faileth.
When anj^ trial us assaileth.
Or when we're needlessly distressed

;

Jesus, show, on each occasion, [tion.
That Thou our Strength art and Salva-
Our Shield, our Hiding-place, and

Rest

:

Oh may we constantly
Look lip by faith to Thee,
Who redeem'dst us

:

And daily prove that Thou art Love,
Till we shall be with Thee above.

Christian CJregor, 1723-1801.
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GREGORYS 232ND METRE I v8, 8, 7, 8, 8, 7, S. fe, &, b, -1, 4, 4, 8, f Bernhardt Schmidt, 1577.
HerzUch Ihb httbUch Dim , Herr. i Iambic; ^

^^ip
1110 Tune 232.

Lord, let Thy blest ans^elic bands
Convey my soul into Thy hands,
When soul and body sever

;

Mv body, though reduced to dust,

Thou wilt, O Lord, I tirmly trust.

Raise up to live for ever:
Then shall I see Thee face to face

In everlasting joy and peace.
And sing with'all the saints above
The Avonders of redeeming love

;

O Christ, my Lord, :|1:

I'll Thee adore
Here and above for evermore.

Martin Schalling, 1.532-160S.

1112

nil Tune 232.

Jesus, I love Thee fervently,
Since Thou upon the accursM Tree
Wast slain for my transgression ;

I'm glad, and grateful tears bedew
My cheeks, when I in spirit view
Tiiy death and bitter passion;

This gives the imimlse. Lord, that I

In truth can love Tliee heartily :

My love to Thee Thou knowest best,

But yet defective 'tis confessed ;

Thou highest Good,
Thy precious blood,
That i-leansing tlood.

Claims thatmv love more ardent glowed.
F. W. Seebass, cl. 175,S.

I.

Lord God, Thy praise we sing.

To Thee our thanks we bring:
II.

Both heaven and eartli do worship Thee,
Thou Fatlierof eternity:
To Thee all angels loudly cry,

The lieavens and all the powers on high:
Cherubs and seraphs Thee i)roclaim,
And cry thrice holy to Thy Name:

ill.

Holy is our I^ord God,
Holy is our Lord <Tod,

HolV is our Lord (iod.

The"Lord of Sabaoth.
IV.

With splendor of Thy glory spread.
Are heaven and earth replenished :

The apostles' glorious comiJany,
The prophets' tcllowshi]) ])raiseThee:
Tlie n()l)lc and victorious Jiost

Of martyrs makes of Thee their boast

:

The holy Church in every ])lace

Throughout the earth, exalts Thy praise.

Thee, Father, God on heaven's throne,
Thy only and beloved Son.
The Holy (ihost, the Comforter,
The Church doth worship and revere.

O Christ, Thou glorious King, we own
Thee to bo God's eternal Son :

Thou, undertaking in our room,
Didst not abhor the Virgin's womb:
The pains of death o'ercoine by Thee,
Made heaven to all believers free:

At God's right liand Thou liast Thy seat,

And in Thy l'"'atlier"s glory great:
And we l)el!c\(> tlie day's decreed,
AVhen Tliou shalt judge the quick and

dead.

Promote, we pray. Thy servants' good.
Redeemed with Thy most i)recious

1)lood;

Among Thy saints make us ascend
To glory that shall never end :

Thy ])eoplc with salvation crown,
Bless those, () Lord, that are Thine own:
(Govern Thy Church, and, Lord, ad-
For ever Tliine inheritance. [vance
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TE DEUM LAUDAM US.

I

Greek Church in the 4th Century ; ? Ambrose of Milan.
II.

^-^^^

From day to clay, O Lord, do we
Highly exalt and honor Thee

:

Thy Name we worship and adore
World without end tor evermore:
Vouchsafe, O Lord, we humbh' pray,
To keep us safe from sin this day

:

O Lord have mercy on us all

;

Have mercy on us when we call

:

Thy mercy, Lord, to us dispense.
According? to our confidence :

V.
Lord, Ave have put our trust in Thee,
Confounded let us never be: Amen.

Ambrose of Milan, 340-397.

111<J Tune 235.

I.

Praise, honor, majesty.
For Thy great victory !

Thou, Who a guilty world to save.
Hast overcome death, liell, and grave

—

Thou, Who on Calvarj- wast slain.
Dost lead the noble martyr-train.

III.

To Christ, the Son, the Word,
The Church's God and Lord,
AVho died that we might live,

Our reverence first we give.
IV.

For Thee Thy servants gave their all,

E'en life they sacrificed for Thee,
And singing now around Thy throne
Are clad in robes of victory

:

V.
Praise unto Thee for Whom they strove,
Supported by Thy dying love :"Amen.

From the German.
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1114
Go, follow the Saviour,
Consider His travail;

Adore Him for ever,
Ye sinners, and marvel

;

:' : It was for you He suffered so. :]|:

2 Accept for Thy passion,
Most merciful Saviour,

Our deep adoration

:

Remain Thou for ever
: : Our highest Good, O Lamb of God. :|]

John Cennick, 1718-55.

lllO Tune 243.
The holy Child Jesus,
Our God and our Saviour,

Who died to release us,
We'll worship for ever, [Name. :l|:

:||: God's holy Lamb, the Lord's His

2 Come then, let us follow
Our Master with praises;

His Name let us hallow
Whose blood us releases

;

:||: O Christ, to Thee all glory be. :||:

3 Hosanna, Hosanna,
Thou Son of King David

:

Hosanna, Hosanna,
For Thou hast us saved

;

ill: For ever reign. Thou Lamb once
slain. :||:

John Cennick, 171S-55.

GREGOR'S 244TH METRE.
Ich blicke nacli tier Miehe.

^•\
1 7, fi, 7, fi, fi, 6, 7, fi, Iambic. 1

\ 1 .
I , P^

D. J. (4rimm, c. 17oo.

-^ -«- T^-^-

1116 Tune 244.

Prepare j-onr lani[)S, stand ready,

Vour vessels till with oil;

Be clean in soul and body ;

Let naught your garments soil

;
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Hark, 'tis the midnight cry.
"The Bridegroom drawcth nigh;"

Arise, go forth to moot Ilim
With songs of praise and Joy.

Laurentiu.s Laurenti, lCGO-1722.



Ill • Tune 244.

In spirit T am waiting,
Lord Jesus, near to Thee,

Thy sufferings contemplating;
I know they were for me

:

1 Thee behold by faith
Bow down Thy head in death,

I hear Thee cry, "'Tis finished,''
And watch Thy latest breath.

2 O hasten Thine appearance;
Yet as it pleaseth Thee :

Meanwhile to me Thy presence
Vovichsafe continually

:

Fix Thou my heart and eyes
Upon Thy sacrifice.

Until my race is finished.
And I obtain the prize.

Zinzendorf, 1700-60.

lllo Tune 244.
None e'er shall be ashamed.
Who wait upon the Lord

;

Their Shield and Rock He's named.
Who build upon His word:

He stands their constant Friend,
On Whom they can depend
With confidence unshaken.

To keep them to the end.
F. W. Foster, tr.,,1760-1835.

GREGOR'S 249TH METRE.
Die Goltes Seraphln. (6, 6,6, 8, 8,6,4,6, Mixed.) Karl Otto Eberhard, t l"o7.

lily Tune 249.

The seraphim of God
Exalt their voices loud ;

With joy 'fore Him thej- shout;
Their holy choirs in heavenly blaze
Sing constantly with covered face.

Holy, holy is God,
Holv is God,

The Lord of Sabaoth.

2 Thereto the Church of Christ,
His flesh and bone confessed.
Sings, ''Amen, God be praised ;''

Above and here, one voice doth sound,
" Praise Him Who hath for us atoned

;

To God In highest strain.
To the Lamb slain,

All glorv be: Amen."
Christian Gregor, 1723-1801.

i-i-AyJ Tune 249.
In humble, grateful lays.
The Lord of' hosts we praise.
His saving Name confess

;

Yea, filled with holy awe. revere
The Father, Son and Comforter:
Amen. Hallelujah,
Hallelujah,

Amen, Hallelujah.

2 Praise to the slaughtered Lamb :

His love we will proclaim.
Who died us to redeem :

O might each pulse thanksgiving beat.
And every breath His praise repeat:

From angels and from men,
To the Lamb slain

All honor doth pertain.
F. W. Foster, 1760-1835; and John Swertner,

1746-1813.

ll*^! Tune 249.

With awe, and deeplj' bowed,
We praise the Incarnate God,
Who took our flesh and blood

;

Unto the Child at Bethlehem,
Whose birth the angel ic choirs proclaim,
We our thank-offerings bring,
And grateful sing

Praise to our Heavenly King.
Moravian.

i-^AA Tune 249.

We bow before Thj^ throne,
Jesus, and Thee alone
Our God and Saviour own :

While pilgrims here on earth we are,
We to Thy courts will oft repair.
To offer prayer and praise

:

O God of grace.
Thy saving Name we bless.

2 Again Ave raise the strain,
Worthy the Lamb once slain,
For evermore to reign :

Thee, Christ, God blessed for evermore,
Our lips confess, our hearts adore:
Honor and majesty
Be given to Thee

Now and eternally.
Robert Simpson, 1771-1843.
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J"1-^«J Tune 249.

To God we render praise,
Who grants us new (lis|)lays

Of laerey all our days:
When Christ, the Son of Man, again
Shall come, the angels in His train,
May all of us who here
'Fore Him appear,

Then meet Him without fear.

2 How great our joy shall be
In heaven, O Lord, where we
Thy glorious face shall see !

We then shall Thee tor evermore,

As the Lamb slain for us, adoi-e;
In realms of glory bright,
With saints in light

In hymns of praise unite.

3 Repeat the solemn strain,
Worthy the Lamli once slain!
Let all reply, Amen

;

Blessing and power and majesty
Through endless ages be to Thee,
Who us by Ijlood hast bought,
In mercy sought.

And to the fold us brought.
St. 1 and 2, Kobert Simpson, 1771-1843; .<t. 3,
F. W. Foster, 1760-lb;i-5.

GRIMM'S 2o3RD METRE. 1

HeiVger Geist, Du Trcester mein.)
(7, 7, 7, Trochaic.) Grimm's Choral Buch, 175.5.

Il<ij4 Tune 253.

Holy Spirit, come and shine
Sweetly, in this lieart of mine,
With Thy heavenly love and light.

2 Come, Thou Father of the poor
;

Come, Thou Giver, great and sure;
Come, and make my spirit bright

!

3 Best of all my helpers. Thou!
Dearest Guest that I can know.
Freshest Draught that I can tind.

4 In mv labor Thou art Peace,
Thou dost bid my fever cease,
To my sorrows Thou art kind.

5 O Thou blessed Light of Light,
Fill Thou every secret height
In Thy servant's waiting soul!

6 Save for this, Thy heavenly aid,

Man would be for nothing made ;

Not a sin could he control.

7 Cleanse Thou every sordid place,
Soften harshness b\' Thy grace.
Heal the wounds I feel within.

8 Bend the stubborn will to Thine,
Cheer the thoughts that droop and pine,
Rule whatever turns to sin !

9 Give to them that faithful be
Everlasting trust in Thee,
All Thy sevenfold gifts bestow.

10 Give to virtue her reward,
Give us safety in our Lord,
Give what joy inunortals know!
Hermaiinus f'nfitractiis of Heichenau, b. 1013;

Stiuuel Willougbby Uumelci. 1843-87.

1125 Tune 263.

Holy Spirit, Lord of Light,
From the clear, celestial lieight
Thy pure beaming radiance give.

2 Come, Thou Father of the poor.
Come, with treasures which endure;
Come, Thou Light of all that live.

3 Thou, of all consolers best,
Thou, the soul's delightsome Guest,
Dost refreshing peace bestow.

4 Thou in toil art Comfort sweet,
Pleasant Coolness in the heat.
Solace in the midst of woe.

5 Light immortal. Light Divine,
Visit Thou these hearts of Thine,
And our inmost being till.

6 If Thou take Thy grac^e awav,
Nothing jnire in man will stay,
All his good is turned to ill.

7 Heal our wounds; our strength renew;
()n our dryness i)Our Thy dew :

Wash tlie stains of guilt away.

8 Bend the stubborn heart and will,

Melt the frozen, warm the chill

;

Guide the steps that go astray.

9 Thou, on those who evermore
Thee confess and 'I'iice adore.
In Thy sevenfold gifts descend.

10 Give them comfort when they die;
Give tliem life witii Thee on high;

Givi' them joys tiiat never end.
Heniianmis Coiitractiisof Heictieiiau, b. 1013;

Kdward L'aswall, tr., l8H-7*>.
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ll^t) Tune 253.

Blessed night, when first that plain
Echoed with the joyful strain:
" Peace has come to earth again."

2 Blessed hills that heard the song
Of the glorious angel-throng,
Swelling all your slopes along.

3 Happy shepherds, on whose ear
Fell the tidings glad and dear:
"God to man is drawing near."

4 This, the woman's promised Seed,
Abram's mighty Son, indeed

;

Succorer of earth's great need.

5 Babe of promise, born at last,

After weary ages past.
When our hopes were overcast.

6 We adore Thee as our King,
And to Thee our song we sing.
Our best offering to Thee bring.

7 "Lamb of God''—Thj' lowlj' Name-
King of kings Ave Thee proclaim,
Heaven and earth shall hear its fame.

Horatius Bonar, 180S-S9.

ST. PHILIP. (7, 7, 7, Trochaic.)

ll*^ • Tune 253.

Mighty King of righteousness.
King of glory. King of peace.
Never shall Thy Kingdom cease !

2 Thee earth's Heir and Lord we own;
Raise again its fallen throne;
Take its everlasting crown.

3 Scatter darkness with Thy light;
End the sorrows of our night:
Speak the word, and all is bright.

4 Spoil the spoiler of the earth,
Bring creation's second birth,
Promised day of song and mirth.

5 'Tis Thine Israel's voice that calls:
" Build again Thy Salem's walls

;

Dwell Avithin her holy halls ;"'

6 'Tis Thy Church's voice that cries:
"Rend these long unrended skies;"
Bridegroom of the Church, arise!

7 Sun of Peace, no longer stay,
Let the shadows flee away.
And the long night end in day.

Horatius Bonar, 1808-89.

W. H. Monk.

11^" Tune 253.

Lord, in this Thy mercy's day,
Ere from us it pass away.
On our knees we fall and pra3\

2 Holy Jesus, grant us tears,
Fill us with heart-searching fears,

Ere the hour of doom appears.

3 Lord, on us Thy Spii'it pour,
Kneeling lowly at the door,
Ere it close for evermore.

4 By Thy night of agony,
By Thy supplicating cry.
By Thy willingness to die,

—

5 By Thy tears of bitter woe
For Jerusalem below.
Let us not Thy love forego.

6 Judge and Saviour of our race,
Grant us. when we see Thy face,
With Thy ransomed ones a place.

Isaac Williams. 1S02-6.5.

i-i-^<y Tune 253.

Jesus, with Thy Church abide,
Be her Saviour, Lord and Guide,
While on earth her faith is tried.

2 Arms of love around her throw,
Shield her safe from every foe.

Calm her in the time of woe.

3 Keep her life and doctrine pure,
Help her, patient to endure.
Trusting in Thy promise sure.

4 INIay she one in doctrinte be.
One in truth and charitj%
Winning all to faith in Thee.

5 Save her love from growing cold.
Make her watchmen strong and bold,
Fence her round—Thy peaceful fold.

6 May her pastors duly feed.
Shepherds of the flock indeed.
Ready, at Thy call to lead.

7 May they live the truths they know,
And a holy pattern show.
As before Thy flock they go.

8 May the grace of Him Who died
And the Fathei-'s love abide.
And the Spirit ever guide.

9 Fit her all Thy joy to share,
In the home Thou dost prepare,
And be ever blessed there.

T. B. Pollock, b. 1836.
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BARNEY'S HYMNAHV, TUNE 2 7, 7, Trochaic.) A. S. Sullivan.

7-r. ^^-^

11«jO Tune 253.

Jesus, to Thy table led,

Now let every heart be fed
With the true and living Ijread.

2 While ill penitence we Ivneel,

Thy sweet presence let us feel,

Alf Thy wondrous love reveal

!

3 While on Thy dear Cross we gaze,
Mourning o'er our sinful ways,
Turn our sadness into praise !

4 When we taste the mj'stic wine,
Of Thine outpoured blood the sign.
Fill our hearts with love divine!

5 From the bonds of sin release,
Cold and wavering faith increase.
Lamb of God, grant us Thy peace!

GRIMM'S 2f>5TH METRE.
FiohlocA', liebe Christenheit.

6 Lead us by Thj' pierced hand,
Till around Thy throne we stand.
In the bricrht and better land.

Robert Hall Baynes. b. 1831.

11«j1 Tune 253.

Heal me, O my Saviour, heal

:

Heal me, as I suppliant kneel;
Heal me, and my pardon seal.

2 Fresh the wounds that sin hath made;
Hear the prayers I oft have prayed.
And in mercy send me aid.

3 Thou the true Physician art;
Thou. O Christ, canst health impart,
Binding up the bleeding heart.

4 Other comforters are gone;
Thou canst heal, and Thou alone,
Thou for all mv sin atone.

Godfrey Thring, b. 1823.

Grimm's Choral Buch, 17.55.

llo<!^ Tune 265.

Hark, what music fills the sky !

" Glory be to God on high,"
Angels sing, and hosts replv:

Hallelujah!

2 To the sons of men is given
God's dear Son, best gift of heaven,
Pledge of grace and sin forgiven.

Hallelujah!

3 Would ye see the wondrous sign?
In a manger. Child Divine,
Lies the Heir of David's line.

Hallelujah!

4 Thee we own as TiOrd and King,
And as tribute meet we Ining
Somrs which angels cannot sing.

Hallelujah!

5 Him we praise. Himself Who gave
To the manger and the grave.
All to ransom and to save.

Hallelujah! Anon.

lloo Tune 265.

Holy Ghost, the Infinite!
Shine upon our nature's night
With Thy blessed inward light,

Comtorter Divine!

2 We are sinful: cleanse us. Lord;
We are taint: Thy strength artbrd;

Lost,—until by Thee restored.
Comforter Divine

!

3 Like the dew. Thy peace distill;

Guide, subdue our wayward will.

Things of Christ unfolding still.

Comforter Divine!

4 In us, for us, intercede.
And with voiceless groanings, plead
Our unutterable need.

Comforter Divine!

5 In us "Abba, Father,' cry,—
Earnest of our l)liss on high,
Seal of iniuiortiility,—

Comforter Divine!
George Rawson, b. ISOt.

1134 Tune 265.

Three in One, and (^ne in Three,
Ruler of the earth and sea.

Hear us, while we lift to Thee
Holy chant and psalm.

2 liightof lights; with morning, shine;

Lift on us 'I'hy light divine;
And let ciiariiy lieuign

Breathe oii us her l)alin.
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CAPETOWTsr. (7, 7, 7. 4, or 7, 7, 7,5, Trochaic.

i

—I-

Friedrich Filitz, 1847.

3 Light of lights; when falls the even,
Let it close on sin forgiven

;

Fold us in the peace of heaven,
Shed a vesper calm.

4 Three in One, and One in Tliree,
Darkling here we worship Thee;
With the saints hereafter we

Hope to bear the palm.
Gilbert Rorison, 1821-69.

lloO Tune 265.

Gracious Spirit, Holy Ghost,
Taught by Thee, we covet most
Of Thy gifts at Pentecost,

Hoh', heavenly love.

2 Faith, that mountains could remove.
Tongues of eartli or heaven above,
Knowledi^e— all things—empty prove.

Without heavenly love.

3 Love is kind, and sutlers long;
Love is meek, and thinks no wrong;
Love, than death itself more strong:

Give us heaven Ij^ love.

4 Prophecy will fade away,
Melting in the light of day :

Love will ever with us stay :

Give us heavenly love.

5 Faith w-ill vanish into sight;
Hope be emptied in delight;
Love in heaven will shine more bright:

Give us heavenlj' love.

6 Faith and hope and love we see,

Joining hand in hand, agree
;

But the greatest of the three
And the best, is love.

Christopher Wordsworth, 1807-85.

Hot) Tune 265.

Thou Who didst on Calvary bleed.
Thou Who dost for sinners plead,
Hel]) me in my time of need

;

Jesus, hear mj^ cry.

2 In my darkness and my grief.
With my heart of unbelief,
I, who am of sinners chief.

Lift to Thee mine eye.

3 Foes without and fears within.
With no plea Thy grace to win.
But that Tliou canst save from sin,

To Thy Cross I fly.

4 Others, long in fetters bound.
There deliverance sought and found,
Heard the voice of mercy sound;

Surely so may I.

5 There on Thee I cast my care;
Tliere to Thee I raise my prayer

;

Jesus, save me from despair,—
Save me, or I die.

6 When the storms of trial lower,
When I feel temptation's power.
In the last and darkest hour,

Jesus, be Thou nigh.
James Drummond Burns. 1S23-C4.

J-»->J • Tune 265.

When the day of toil is done.
When the race of life is run.
Father, grant Thy wearied one

Rest for evermore.

2 When the sti'ife of sin is stilled.
When the foe within is killed.
Be Thy gracious word fultilled,

—

" Peace for evermore."

3 When the darkness melts away
At the breaking of the day.
Bid us hail the cheering i-ay,

—

Light for evermore.

4 When the heart by sorrow tried
Feels at length its throbs subside.
Bring us, where all tears are dried,

Joy for evermore.

5 When for vanished days we yearn,
Days that never can return.
Teach us in Thy love to learn

Love for evermore.

6 When the breath of life is flown.
When the grave must claim its own,
Lord of life, be ours Thy crown,

—

Life for evermore.
John Ellerton, ft. 1826.

''•*^" Tune 265.

Lord of mercy and of might,
Of mankind the Life andLight,
Maker, Teacher, Infinite

;

Jesus, hear and save !

2 Strong Creator, Saviour mild,
Humbled to a mortal child,
Captive, beaten, bound, reviled;

Jesus, hear and save !

3 Throned above celestial things.
Borne aloft on angels" wings.
Lord of lords, and King of kings,

Jesus, hear and save

!

4 Soon to come to earth again,
Judge of angels and of men,
Hear us now, and hear us then,

Jesus, hear and save

!

Reginald Heber 1783-1826,
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STEPHANOS, (S, 5,8, 3, Trochaic.) Henry Williams Baker, 1 1877.

^ I I

Hoc? Tune 269.

1 am trusting Thee, Lord Jesus,
Trusting only Thee

!

Trusting Thee tor full salvation,
Great and free.

2 I am trusting Thee for pardon.
At Thy feet I bow :

For Thy grace and tender mercy,
Trusting now,

3 I am trusting Thee for cleansing
In the crimson flood

;

Trusting Thee to make me holv
By Thy blood.

ST. HELEN. (8, 5, 8. 3, Trochaic.)

4

4 I am trusting Thee to guide me

;

Thou alone shalt lead.
Every day and hour supplying

AH my need.

5 I am trusting Thee for power,
Tliine can never fail

;

Words which Thou Thyself shalt give
Must prevail. [me

6 I am trusting Thee, Lord Jesus
;

Never let me fall

;

I am trusting Thee for ever,
And for all.

Frances K. Ilavergal, 1830-79.

E. P. Stewart, 1874.

^69, D.
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ST. STEPHEN THE SABAITE. (8, 5, 8, 3, Trochaic.)
-I-

' Hymns of the Eastern Church.

209, E.

140 Tune 269.

Art thou weary, art thou languid.
Art thou sore distrest?

"Come to Me," saith One, "and coming,
Beat rest!"

2 Hath He marks to lead me to Him,
If He be my Guide?

"In His feet and hands are wound-
And His side." [prints,

3 Hatli He diadem, as monarch.
That His brow adorns?

"Yea, a crown in very surety.
But of thorns!""

4 If I find Him, if I follow,
What His guerdon here?

" Manj'^ a sorrow, many a labor,
Man 3^ a tear."

5 If I still hold closelv to Him,
What has Heat last?

"Sorrow vanciuished, lal>or ended,
Jordan passed.'"

6 If I ask Him to receive me.
Will He say me nay !

" Not till earth, and not till heaven
Pass away."

7 Finding, following, keeping, stnig-
Is He sure to bless? [gli»g.

" Prophets, saints, apostles, martyrs,
Answer, Yes."

fciteplien the Sabaite, 725-7'M;

J. JI. Neale, tr., 181S-1HHU.

ART THOU WEARY (8, 5, 8. 3. Trochaic.)

SOS



ST. AELKEIi. fS, ><, R, 3, Mixed.) J. B. Dykes, + 1876.

iSSiiilli
1141 Tune 270.
Fierce raged the tempest o'er the deep,
Watch did Thine anxious servants keep,
But Thou wast wrapped in guileless

Calm and still. [sleej),

2 "Save, Lord, we perish," was their
" O save us in our agony !

" [cry.
Thy word above the storm rose high,

"Peace, be still."

ST. CUTHBERT. (8, 6, 8, 4, Iambic.)

I I

3 The wild winds hushed; the angrj^deep
Sank, like a little child, to sleep

;

The sullen billows ceased to leap.

At Thy will.

4 So, when our life is clouded o'er,

And storm-winds drift us from the
Say, lest we sink to rise no more, [shore,

"Peace, be still."
Godfrey Thring, b. 1823.

J. B. Dykes, 1 1876.

1142 Tune 272.

Our blest Redeemer, ere He breathed
His tender, last farewell,

A (luide, a Comforter bequeathed,
With us to dwell.

2 He came, sweet influence to impart,
A gracious, willing Guest,

While He can tind one humble heart
Wherein to rest.

WREFOBD. , 6, 8, 4, Iambic. .)

3 And every virtue we possess.
And every victory won.

And every thought of holiness
Is His alone.

4 Spirit of purity and grace.
Our weakness, pitj'ing. see ;

Oh, make our hearts Thy dwelling-
And meet for Thee ! " [place,

Harriet Auber, 1775-1862.

E. S. Carter.

1143 Tune 272.

The gloomy night will soon be past,

The morning will appear,
The rays of blessed light at last

Each eye will cheer.

2 Thou bright and moi-ning Star, Thy
Will to our joy lie seen ; [light

Thou, Lord, wiltmeet our longing sight.

No cloud between.

3 Thy love sustains us on our way
While pilgrims here below;

Thou dost, O Saviour, day by day,
Thy grace bestow.

4 But oh! the more we learn of Thee
And Thy rich mercy prove,

The more we long Thy face to see,

And know Thy love.
Samuel Prideaux Tregelles, 1813-75.
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TEX7ST. (8, 8, 8, 6, Iambic.) G. W. Torrance.

r-

1144 Tune 277.

Just as I am—without one plea,

But that Thy blood was shed for me,
And thatThoii bidd'st nie come to Thee,

O Lamb of God, I come.

2 Just as I am—and waiting not
To rid my soul of one dark blot,

To Thee Whose blood can cleanse each
O Lamb of God, I come. [spot,

3 Just as I am—though tossed abovit

With many a conflict, many a doubt,
Fightings and fears within', without,

O Lamb of God, I come.

4 Just as I am—poor, wretched, blind,
Sight, riches, healing of the mind,

-^mm w^

Yea, all I need, in Thee to find,

O Lamb of God, I come.

5 Just as I am—Thou wilt receive.
Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve,

Because Thy promise I believe,

O Lamb of God, I come.

6 Just as I am—Thy love unknown
Has broken every barrier down ;

Now, to be Thine, yea, Thine alone,

O Lamb of God, I come.

7 Just as I am—of that free love
The breadth, length,depth, and height to

Here for a season, then above, [prove,

O Lamb of God, I come.
Charlotte Elliott, 1739-1871.

"JUST AS I AM." [FOR MEN'S VOICES.] Abraham R. Beck, 1861.

277 7J. 1- Just as I am, with-out one plea, Bnt that Thy blood was shed for me. And that Thou
' 2. Just as I am, Thy love un-known Has bro-ken ev - 'ry bar - rier down ; Now to be

nr- ^iis
bidd'st me
Thine, yea,

I come, Lamb of God ! I come '.

Copyright, ls8fe, by Abraham R. Beck. By permission.
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PASCAL, XO. 1. (S, 8, 8, 6, Iambic.) E. J. Hopkins, b. 1818.
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1145 Tune 277.

"Just as thou art, without one trace

Of love, or joy, or inward grace,
Or meetness for thy heavenly place,
O guilty sinner, "come !

2 "Thy sins I bore on Calvary's Tree,
The stripes, thy due, were laid on Me,
That peace and pardon might be free ;

O wretched sinner, come !

3 "Burdened with guilt, wouldst thou
be blest?

Trust not the world ; it gives no rest

;

1 Vji'ing relief to hearts oppressed ;

O weary sinner, come!
4 "Come, leave thy burden at the Cross

;

Count all thy gains but empty dross :

My grace repays all earthly loss:

O needy sinner, come !

5 "Come, hither bring thy boding fears,

Thy aching heart, thy bursting tears

:

'Tis mercy's voice salutes thine ears;
O trembling sinner, come I"'

6 " The Spirit and the Bridesay, Come;"
Rejoicing saints re-echo, Come:
Who faints, who thirsts, who will, may
Thv Saviour bids thee come ! [come

;

Russell Sturges Cook, 1814-64.

1146 Tune 277.

O Holy Saviour! Friend unseen.
Since on Thine arm thou bidd'st me

lean, [scene,
Help me, throughout life's changing

By faith to cling to Thee !

2 Without a murmur I dismiss
My former dreams of earthly bliss

;

My joy, my recompense be this,

Each hour to cling to Thee !

3 What tho' the world deceitful prove,
And earthly friends and hopes remove;
With patient, uncomplaining love,

Still would I cling to Thee.

4 Though oft I seem to tread alone
Life's dreary waste, with thorns o'er-

grown,

U '^ I

I

-

—

-

Thy voice of love, in gentlest tone,
Still whispers, "Cling to Me !"

5 Though faith and hope are often tried,

1 ask not, need not, aught beside

;

So safe, so calm, so satisfied.

The soul that clings to Thee!
Charlotte Elliott, 1789-1S71.

1147 Tune 277.

O Thou, the contrite sinner's Friend,
Who loving, lov'st them to the end,
On this alone my hopes depend.

That Thou wilt plead for me.

2 When weary in the Christian race.

Far off appears my resting place.
And fainting, I mistrust Thj' grace.

Then, Saviour, plead for me.

3 When I have erred and gone astray.
Afar from Thine and wisdom's way,
And see no glimmering guiding ray,

Still, Saviour, plead for me.

4 When Satan, by my sins made bold,
Strives from Thy Cross to loosemy hold,
Then with Thy pitying arms enfold.

And plead, oh plead for me !

5 And when my dying hour draws near,
Darkened with anguish, guilt and fear,

Then to my fainting sight appear,
Pleading in heaven for me.

Charlotte Elliott. 17S9-1S71.

1148 Tune 277.

The wanderer no more will roam.
The lost one to the fold hath come.
The prodigal is welcomed home,
O Lamb of God, in Thee.

2 Though clothed with shame, by sin
defiled,

The Father hath embraced His child.
And I am pardoned, reconciled,
O Lamb of God, in Thee.

3 It is the Fathers joy to bless;
His love provides for me a dress,
A robe of spotless righteousness,
O Lamb of God, in Thee.
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LINCOLN. (8, 8, 8, 6, Iambic.) [By permission.

J

4-K
John Knowles Paine, 1S73.

4 Now shall my famished soul be fed,
A feast of love for me is spread,
I feed upon the cliildren's bread.
O Lamb of Uod, in Thee.

5 Yea, in the fullness of His grace.
He puts me in tlie children's place,
Where I may iraze upon His face,
O Lamb of God, in Thee.

6 I can not half His love express
;

Yet, Loi'd. with.joy in}' lips confess,
This blessed portion I possess,
O Lamb of God, in Thee.

Mary Jane AValker, 1S47, ab.

114Q^i-^<y Tune 277.
From foes that would the land devour

;

From guilty i^ride, and lust cf power;

Frotn wild sedition's lawless hour
;

From yoke of slavery.

2 From blinded zeal, by faction led;
From giddy change, by fancy bred

;

From poisoned error's serpent head,
Good Lord, preserve us free.

3 Defend, O God, with guardian hand.
The laws and rulers of our land.
And grant Tliy churches grace to stand

In faith and unity.

4 Thy Spirit's help of Thee we crave.
That Thy Messiah, sent to save,
Returning to the world, might have

A people serving Thee.
Keginuld Heber, 17S;i-lS2G. alt.

GREGOR'S 29.STH METRE. 1

Jesu, Da Jiojfniinc/. 11,10, Dactylic.) Georg Joseplii, 1G68.

115^ Tune 298.

Brightest and best of the sous of tlie

morning! [thine aid
;

Dawn on our darkness and lend us
Star of the East, the horizon adorning,
Guide where our infant Keileemer is

laid.

2 Cold on His cradle the dew-drops are
shining; [the stall

:

Low lies His head with the beasts of
Angels adore Him, in slumber reclining.
Maker, and Monarch, and Saviour of

all.

3 Say, shall we yield Him, in costly de-
votion.

Odors of Fdom, and offerings divine?
Gems of the mountain, and pearls of

the ocean, [the mine?
Myrrh from the forest, or gold from

4 Vainly we otfer each ample oblation.
Vainly with gold woiUd His favor

seciiro

;

Richer by far. is the heart's adoration ;

Dearer to (Jod are the praj'ers of tiie

poor.
Reginald Heber. 1T83-1S26.

1151 Tune 298.

Hail to the brightness of Zion's glad
morning! [lain!

.Toy to the lands that in daikness liave
Hushed be the accents of sori-ow and

mourning;
Zion intriumph begiushcrmild reign.

2 Hail to the briglitness of Zion's glad
morning. [told;

Long by the in-ophets of Israel forc-
Ilail to the millions from bondage re-

turning; [liold.

Gentile and Jew the blest vision be-
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3 Lo ! ill the desert rich flowers are
springing, [along;

Streams ever copious are gliding
Loud from the mountain-tops eclioes

- are ringing, [song.
AVastes rise in verdure, and mingle in

4 See fr(jm all lands—from the isles of
the ocean.

Praise to Jeliovah ascending on high;
Fall'u are the engines of war and com-

motion, [sky.
Shouts of salvation are rending the

Thomas Hastings, 17S4-1S72.

liO<4 Tune 298.

Come, ye disconsolate! where'er ye
languish, [kneel:

Come to the mercv-seat, ferventlv

OLD 193RD.
Je.iv, Jehovah! irh such' und vrlangi

Here bring your wounded hearts, here
tell your anguish ;

[cannot heal.

Earth liatli no sorrows that heaven

2 Joy of the desolate, light of the stray-
' ing, [pure!

Hope "of the penitent, fadeless and
Here speaks the Comforter, in GoiVs

Name, saying, [cannot cure.
Earth has no ssurrows that heaven

3 Here see the bread of life; see waters
flowing [less in love:

Forth from the thi-one of God, bound-
Come to the feast prepared ; come, ever

knowing, [can remove.
Earth hath no sorrows, but heaven

Thomas Moore, 1779-1852.

/Grimm's Choral
,} (11,10,11,10,11,10, 11,10, Dactylic.) {*^Buch,17^,
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11^^ Tune 298.

Worship the Lord in the beautj^ of holi-
ness; [proclaim;

Bow down before Him, His glory
With gold of obedience, and incense of

lowliness, [His Name

!

Kneel and adore Him; the Lord is
Low at His feet lay thy Ijurden of care-

fulness, [thee

;

High on His heart will He bear it for
Comfort thy sorrows, and answer thy

prayerfulness, [thee be.
Guiding tliy steps as may best for

3-#- -t^-^-

r
2 Fear not to enter His courts in the

slenderness [reckon as thine
;

Of the poor wealth thou wouldst
Truth in its lieauty, and love in its ten-

derness, [shrine.
These are the offerings to lay on His

These, though we firing them in treml)-
ling and tearfulness, [dear

;

He will accept for the Name that is

Mornings of joy give for evenings fif

tearfulness, [ourlenr.
Trust for our trembling, and hope for

Johu Samuel Bewley Monsell, 1811-75.

SOS



^f Tune 298.
Holy and infinite! viewless! eternal

!

Vailed in the glory that none c-au
sustain, [nal,

None C'omprehendeth Thy Being super-
Nor can the heaven of heavens con-

tain.
Holy and infinite! limitless, boundless,
All Thy perfections, and powers, and

praise

!

[less
Ocean of mvstery ! awfnl and sound-
All Thine" xmsearchable judgments

and wavs.

2 King of eternity ! what revelation
Could the created and finite sustain,

But for Thy marvelous manifestation.
Godhead Incarnate in weakness and

pain !

Therefore archangels and angels adore
Thee,

Cherubim wonder, and seraphs ad-
mire ;

Therefore we praise Thee, rejoicing be-
fore Thee.

Joining in raj>ture the heavenly choir.
Frances K. Havergal, 1836-79.

BARXBY'S HY.MNARY, TXJXE 101. (11, in, 11, 10, or 10, 10, 10, 10, Dactylic.) J. Barnby.
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1150 Tune 298.

Blessing, and honor, and glorj", and
power, [more,

Wisdom, and riches, and strength ever-
Give ye to Him Who our battle hath

"won, [the tlirone.
Whose are the kingdom, the crown and

2 Dwelleth the light of the glory with
Him,

Light of a glory that cannot grow dim.
Light in its silelice and beauty and calm

,

Light in its gladness and Ijrightness
and balm.

3 Ever ascendeth the song and the joy.
Ever descendeth the love from on high,

Blessing, and honor, and glory, and
praise, [raise.

This is the theme of the hymns that we
4 Life of all life, and true Light of all

light,
" [bright,

Star of the dawning, unchangingly
Sun of the Salem whose Lamp is tlie

Lamb, [psalm!
Theme of the ever-new, ever-glad

5 Give we the gloiy and praise to the
Lamb, [palm,

Take we the robe and the harp and the
Sing we the song of the Lamb Tliat was

slain,
Dving in weakness, but rising to reign.

Iloratius Bonar, ]>0S-S9.

>REGORS 3MTH METRE. I . . , , _ ^ , . ,

Moriienslern uu/flnntre yacht. } f '. < ,
o, -5, < , 1 rocuaio.> FreylingUauseii, 1704.
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llOO Tune 310.
jVIorning Star, O cheering sight

!

Ere Thou cam'st how dark earth's night!
Jesus mine, in me shine

;

Fill my lieart witli liglit divine.

2 Morning Star, Thy glory bright
Far excels the sun's clear light:
Jesus be, constantly,

More than thousand suns to me.

THE MORNING STAR. [By permission.]
I6T TiMl SOLO ; Rbpkat AS CHORUS.

3 Thy glad beams. Thou Morning Star,
Cheer the nations near and far

;

Thee we own. Lord alone,
Man's great Saviour, God's dear Son.

4 Morning Star, my soul's true Light,
Tarry not, dispel my night

;

Jesus mine, in me shine,
Fill ni}^ heart with light divine.

Johann Scheffler, 1624-77.

5
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GRIMM'S 315TH METRE. •(.,,,,__„ ^.,
Rede Helber uns zu yut. ] (/, 7, 7, /,<, Trochaic.) Grimm's Choral Buch, 1753.

l-l-^ • Tune 315.
Ask ye Avhat great thing I know
That delights and stirs nie so?
What the high reward I win ?

Whose the Name I glory in ?

Jesus Christ, the Crucified !

2 What is faith's foundation strong?
What awakes my lips to song?
He Who bore my sinful load.
Purchased for me peace with God,

Jesus Christ, the Crucified.

(20) SOS

3 Who defeats my fiercest foes *>

Who consoles my saddest woes ^

Who revives my fainting lieart,

Healing all its hidden smart?
Jesus Christ, the Crucified.

4 Who is life in life to me?
Who the death of death will be?
Who will place me on His right
With the countless hosts of light?

Jesus Christ, the Crucified.



itEIMAT^^'S 315TII METRE 1
IfoUtihrwi^senwasmeinrreis. / (7, 7, 7, 7, 7, Trochaic.) Johann Balthasar Keimann, 1747.
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5 This is that great thing 1 know

;

This delights and stirs me so

;

Faith in liini Who died to save,
Him Who triumphed o'er the grave,

Jesns Clirist, the Crucified.
Johann Christoph Schwedler, 1672-1730; John
Samuel Bewley Monsell, tr., lSll-75.

11^" Tune 315.

Do you ask what most I prize?
Where my highest knowledge lies?
Would you see my portion blest?
Know my .joy? 'T is here confessed

:

Jesus, crucified for me.

2 Who is faith's Foundation strong?
Who my Kighteousness and Song?
Wlio restored me, sinner vile,
To the Father's pardoning smile?

Jesus, crucified for me.

3 Who is my soul's Life, my All?
Who redeeined me from the fall?
Justified and cleansed me?
God to serve, Who set me free?

Jesus, crucihed for me.

4 Who consoles my troubled breast?
From my foes, Who gives me rest?
Who in weariness and gi-jef
Promises and setnls relief?

Jesus, crucified for me.

5 Who despoils death of its sting?
Makes the dying saint to sing?
Bids me enter IJis abode.
Join the angel saints of (Jod?

Jesus, crucified for mo.
Johann Cliristopli Scliwodler, 1«72-1730

;

IJetijaiuin liall KeuDedy, tr., b. 1804.

l-'-^" Tune 316.

Christ the Lord is risen again,
Christ hath broken every chain:
Hark ! angelic voi<^os cry.
Singing evermore on high.

Hallelujah ! praise the Lord !

2 He Who gave for us His life,

W^ho for us endured the strife,
Is our Paschal Lamb to-daj^

!

We, too, sing for joy and say.
Hallelujah ! jiraise the Lord!

3 He Who bore all pain and loss,
Comfortless upon the Cross,
Lives in glory now on high.
Pleads f(n- us and hears our cry

:

Hallelujah ! praise the Lord !

4 Now He bids us tell abroad
How the lost may be restored.
How the penitent forgiven,

. How we, too, may enter heaven !

Hallelujah ! praise the Lord !

Bohemian Brethren : Catherine Wink-
worth, tr., 1829-78.

1160 IFor Tune, see, next i>age.'\ Tune 341.
Thou, Jesus, art our King

;

Thy ceaseless praise we sing

:

Praise shall our glad tongues employ,
Pi-aise o'erflow the grateful soul.

While we vital breath enjoy.
While eternal ages roll.

2 Thou hast o'erthrown the foe,
God's Kingdom fixed below:

Con(jueror of all adverse power,
Thou heaven'sgates hastopened wide;

Thou Thine owndost lead secure.
And to life eternal guide.

3 Above the starry sky
Thou reign'st, enthroned on high

;

Prostrate at Tliy feet wi> fall

:

Power supreme to Thee is given,
As the righteous Judge of all
Sons of earth and hosts of heaven.

4 Arise, exert Tliy power,
Thou glorious Conquoi'or;

Help us to ol)tain the prize,
Hclj) us well to close our race;

That with Thee above tlio skies
Endless joys we mav p<^ssess.

Jolia'nn Schefller, 1024-77.
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GREGOR'S 341ST METRE.
Dich, Jesu, loben wir. (6, 6, 7. 7, 7, 7, Mixed.) Freylinghausen, 1704.

llOl Tune 341
Worthy, O Lord, art Thou,
That every knee should bow,

Every tongue to Thee confess
;

Universal nature join.
Strong and mighty, Thee to bless

;

Gracious, merciful, benign.

2 Hail your dread Lord and ours.
Dominions, thrones, and powers :

Source of power, He rules alone;
Veil your faces, prostrate fall.

Cast your crowns before His throne,
Hail the Cause, tlie Lord of all.

3 Justice and truth maintain
Thy everlasting reign;

One in majesty divine
With Thy Father on His throne,

King of kings, let all combine,
Gratefully Thy sway to own.
4 Jesus. Thou art my King,
To me Thv succor briu"-;

Christ, the Mighty One, art Thou,
Help for all on Thee is laid

;

This Thy promise claim I now.
Send me down the promised aid.

5 Triumph and reign in me,
And spread Thy victory

;

Sin, and death, and hell control,
Pride and self, and every foe

;

All subdue, through all my soul
Conquering and to conquer go.

Charles Wesley, 1708-88.

^^^^ Tune 341.
Fountain of life and light.
Sole Well-spring of delight,

Jesus, let Thy blessings flow
Upon every married pair

;

May we in Thy knowledge grow,
Fruit unto Thy honor bear.

2 Constrained by Jesus' love,
O may we clearly prove,

That we are His flock indeed,
Living branches in the Vine,

Heavenly plants, a holy seed.
Lights, who in Christ's image shine.

Samuel T. Benade, 1746-1830.

1163 Tune 341.

Lord, in Thy Name we meet
Before Thy mercy-seat;

Sacred may each moment be.
Spent in solemn worship here

:

May our incense rise to Thee,
Songs of praise, the voice of prayer.

2 Here are we richly fed.

Refreshed and comforted
;

Nourished with celestial food,
Blest with streams from Thee, the

We witli humble gratitude [Rock,
Praise Thee, Shepherd of Thy flock.

3 O grant us new displays
Of glorj^ and of grace ;

Touch our lips with hallowed flame.
While, to sinners far and near.

Of salvation in Thy Name
Joyfully we witness bear.

4 Thou Lamb of God once slain,

Thy people's Strength remain ;

O preserve us in Thy love,
LTs in Thy pavilion hide; [Ps. 27: 5.]

Ne'er Thy hand from us remove.
Be in life and death our Guide.

Countess Zinzendorf, 1700-56.

llo4 Tune 341.

Our souls with inmost shame
Address Thy holy Name:

Jesus, in our midst appear
Present to each waiting soul,

Every contrite sinner cheer.
Breathe Thy Spirit through the whole.

2 We sinners humbly crave
Thy presence here to have,

In this place to find Thee true
To Thy promises of grace,

Still to own the gathered few.
Giving them Thy life and peace.

3 From Thy majestic throne
In mercy, Lord, look down

;

View the souls athirst for Thee,
Turn to them Thy cheering face

;

Each adores with bended knee
Thee, O Jesus, for Thv grace.

James Allen, 1734-1804.
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ASPIKATION. (6, 6, 7, 7, 7, 7, Mixed.) J. H. Thompson.
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llOO Tune 341.

Join, earth and heaven, to bless
The Lord our Righteousness;

Sinned we all and died in one,
Just in One we all are made :

Christ tlie law fultilled alone,
Died for all, for all obeyed.

2 In Him complete I shine,
His death, His life is mine

;

Fully am I Justified ;

Free from sin and more than free;
Guiltless, since for me He died,
Righteous, since He rose for me.
3 To love Thee, Lord,—ah, this
E'en here is heavenly bliss;

With Thy love my heart inspii'e,

Tliere by faith for ever dwell

;

This I always will desire.
Nothing but Thy love to feel.

4 Jesus, to Tliee I bow,
Approach Thee humbly now :

O the depths of love divine;
Who Thy wisdom's stores can tell?

Knowledge infinite is Thine,
All Thy ways unsearchable.

Charles Wesley, 1708-88.

llOO Tune 341.

To Christ we homage pay;
We covenant this day.

Him to serve with all our strength
;

Him to love with all our heart;
Him to follow, till at length
We obtain in heaven our part.

Samuel T. Benade, 1746-1830.

llt>7 Tune 341.

O give us that good part,
A pure and holy heart;

Every needful gift bestow.
Faith, and hope, and charity;

That while dwelling here below.
We may pleasure yield to Thee.

L. von Schrautenbach, 1724-83.

1168 \ For Tu7\e, see next pape.] Tune 342.

Lord of the worlds above.
How pleasant and how fair,

The dwellings of Thy love.
Thine earthly temples are:

To Thine abode I With warm desires
My heart aspires | To see my God.

2 The sparrow, for her young
With pleasure seeks a nest

;

And wandering swallows long
To find their wonted rest:

My spirit faints I To rise and dwell
with equal zeal,

|
Among Thy saints.

3 O happy souls that pray
Where God appoints to hear

:

O happy men that pay
Their constant service there

:

Thev praise Thee
still.

And happy they

That love the way
To Zions bill.

4 They go from strength to strength,
Through this dark vale of tears.

Till each arrives at length

—

Till each in heaven appears:
O glorious seat. I Shall thither bring
WhenGodonr King

|
Our willing feet.

5 To spend one sacred day,
Where (iod and saints abide,

Atl'ords diviner Joy
Than thousand (lavs beside:

Where God resorts
I love it more.

To keep the door
Than shine in

courts.

6 God is our Sun and Shield,
Our Tiight and our Defence;

AVilh gifts His hands arc filled.

We draw our blessings thence:
He shall bestow I Peculiar grace
On Jacob's race | And glory too.

7 Tiie Lord His people loves;
He can no trood withhold

From those His heart approves,
Wiio dwell within His fold:

Thrice hapjjv he, I
Whose spirit trusts

O God of hosts,
!

Alone in Thee.
Isaac Watts, 1674-1748.
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11d9 Tune 342.

On what has now been sown,
Thy blessing. Lord, bestow

;

The power is Thine alone
To make it spring and grow:

Do Thou the gracious harvest raise.

And Thou alone shalt have the praise.

2 To Thee our wants are known,
From Thee are all our powers

;

Accept what is Thine own.
And pardon what is ours

:

Our praises, Lord, and prayers receive,
And to Thy word a blessing give.

3 O grant that each of us.

Now met before Thee here,
May meet together thus.
When Thou and Thine appear.

And follow Thee to lieaven, our home;
E'en so, Amen, Lord .Jesus, come.

John Newton, 1725-1807.

11 "O Tune 342.

L^pon this happy morn
The Lord of life arose

;

He burst the bands of death.
And vanquished all our foes ;

And now He pleads our cause above.
And reaps the fruit of all His love.

2 All hail, triumphant Lord!
Heaven with hosannas rings.

And earth in humbler strains
Thy praise responsive sings :

Worthy the Lamb, That once was slain,

Through endless years to live and reign.
Anon.

1171 Tune 342.

The Lord of earth and sky,
The God of ages praise ;

Who reigns enthroned on high,
Ancient of endless days ;

Who lengthens out our trial here,

And spares us yet another year.

2 Barren and withered trees,
We cumbered long the ground

;

No fruit of holiness
On our dead souls was found

;

Yet mercy stayed our doom severe,
" O spare them yet another year."

3 Jesus, Thy speaking blood
From God obtained the grace,

Who therefore hath bestowed
On us a longer space

:

Thou didst in our behalf appear,
And lo, we see another year.

4 Then dig about our root.
Break up our fallow ground,

And let our gracious fruit

To Thy great praise abound:
O let us all Thy praise declare.
And fruit unto perfection bear.

Charles Wesley, 1708-38.

11 '-^ Tune 342.

Welcome, delightful morn.
Thou day of sacred rest

!

I hail thy kind return ;

Lord, make these moments blest

;

From the low train of mortal toys,
1 soar to reach immortal joys.

2 Now may the King descend,
And fill His throne of grace !

Thy scepter. Lord, extend,
While saints address Thy face

;

Let sinners feel Thy quickening word,
And learn to know and fear the Lord.

3 Descend, Celestial Dove,
With all Thy quickening powers

;

Disclose a Saviour's love,
And bless these sacred hours;

Then shall my soul new life obtain.
Nor Sabbaths e'er be spent in vain.

(?) J. Haj-ward, 1806.
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DARWALL. (H. M.) T. Darwall, t lTi9.

11 '^J Tune 342.

Christ is our Corner-stone,
On Him alone we build;

With His true saints alone
The courts of heaven are filled

;

On His great love I Of present grace
Our hopes we place

|
And joys above.

2 O then with hymns of praise
These hallowed courts shall ring;

Our voices we will raise,
The Three in One to sing

;

And thus proclaim Both loud and long,
In joyful song, That glorious Name.

3 Here, gracious Cod, do Thou
For evermore draw nigh

;

Accept each faithful vow,
And mark each suppliant sigh;

In copious shower I Each holy day
On all who pray

|

Thy blessings pour.

4 Here may we gain from heaven
The grace which we implore;

And may that grace, once given,
Be with us evermore;

Until that day, I To endless rest
When all the blest

|
Are called away.

Anon, 8th Century ; John Chandler, tr., 1806^76.

1174 Tune 342.

Join all the glorious names
Of wisdom, love, and power.

That mortals ever knew%
That angels ever bore;

All are too mean to speak His worth,
Too mean to set my Saviour forth.

2 Great Prophet of my Cod

!

My tongue would bless Thy Name:
By Thee the joyful news
Of our salvation came;

The joyful news of sin forgiven.
Of hell subdued and peace with heaven.

3 Be Thou my Counselor,
My Pattern and my (iuide,

And through this desert land
Still keep me near Thy side;

O let my feet ne'er run astray,
Nor rove, nor seek the crooked way.

4 Jesus, my great High-Priest,
Offered His blood and died :

My guilty conscience seeks
No sacrifice beside;

His powerful blood did once atone,
And now it pleads before the throne.

5 My dear Almighty Lord,
My Conqueror and my King,

Thy scepter, and Thy sword,
Thy reigning grace I sing;

Thine is the power ; behold, I sit

In willing bonds before Thy feet.

6 Now let my soul arise,

I
And tread the tempter down

;

My Captain leads me forth
To conquest and a crown ;

A feeble saint siiall win the day.
Though death and hell obstruct the way.

Isaac Watts, ltiT-)-1748.

11 * 5 Tune 342.

Lo ! God, our God, has come

;

To us a Child is born.
To us a Son is given ;

Bless, bless the blessed morn!
Oh ! happy, lowly, lofty birth !

Now God, our God, has come to earth.

2 Rejoice! our God lias come,
In love and lowliness;

The Son of God has come,
The sons of men to bless;

God with us now descends to dwell,
God in our llesh, Immanuel.

3 Praise ye the Word made tiesh ;

True (iod, true Man is He;
Praise ve the Christ of (Jod,

To Whom all glory lie!

Praiseye tiie Lamb That once was slain.

Praise ye the King That comes to reign.
Iloratius Uonar, 1808-89.
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ST. GODRIC. (H. M.) T. B. Dykes, + iSTfi.

1176 ^._.„_
The happy morn is come;
Triumphant o'er the grave,

Tiie Saviour leaves the tomVj,
Omnipotent to save:

Captivity is captive led;
For Jesus liveth, That was dead.

2 Who now accuses them,
For whom their Surety died?

Who now shall those condemn
Whom God hath justified ?

Captivity is captive led; etc,

3 Christ hath the ransom paid;
The glorious work is done;

On Him our help is laid,

By Him our victory won :

Captivity is captive led ; etc.

4 Hail the triumphant Lord !

The Resurrection Thou !

We bless Thy sacred word.
Before Thjr throne we bow :

Captivity is captive led ; etc.
Thomas Haweis, (a), 1732-1820.

1177'"' ' ' Tune C42
Jesus, transporting sound

!

The joy of earth and heaven !

No other help is found,
None other name is given.

By which we can salvation have:
But Jesus came the world to save.

2 Jesus, harmonious Name!
It charms the hosts above:

They evermore proclaim
And wonder at His love:

'T is all their happiness to gaze,
O Jesus Christ, on Thy blest face.

3 Thy Name the sinner hears,
And is from sin set free;

'T is music in his ears,
'T is life and victory :

Glad songs of praise his lips employ;
His heart is tilled with holy joy.

4 Jesus, for all mankind
The Lamb of God once slain

;

Who hast Thy life resigned
For every soul of man :

O sovereign Son, to Thee we crj-

!

Let Thy blood cleanse us ; else we die.

5 O Jesus, full of grace,
In praise we fly to Thee;

Our sinful souls upraise,
And from guilt set us free:

Support our weakness with Thy might,
And shield us in the threatening tight.

6 Grant us to do Thy will.
And in Thy strength go on

From grace to grace, until
We stand before Thy throne;

O Jesus, Jesus, hear oar call

:

For Thou hast died to ransom all.

John Wesley, 1703-91.

'"'•" Tune 342.

Sing to the Lord most high
;

Let every land adore:
With grateful voice make known
His goodness and His power.

Let cheerful songsl And let His praise
Declare His ways. Inspire your tongues.

2 Enter His courts with joy

;

With fear address the Lord
;

He formed us with His hand.
And quickened by His word.

With wide command I O'er every sea.
He spreads His sway

|
And every land.

3 His hands provide our food,
And every blessing give ;We feed upon His care.
And in His pastures live.

With cheerful songs And let His praise
Declare His ways. Inspireour tongues.

4 Good is the Lord our God,
His truth and mercy sure;

While earth and heaven shall last.
His promises endure.

With bounteous hand I O'er every sea,
He spreads His sway

|
And every land.

Timothy Dwight, 1752-1817.
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11 •" Tune 342.

Done is the work that saves,
Once and for ever done

;

Finished the ris^hteonsness
Tliat clothes the unrighteous one:

Tlie love that blesses us below
Is tlowing freely to us now.

2 The sacrifice is o'er,
The vail is rent in twain.

The mercy-seat is i-ed

With blood of victim slain:
Why stand we then without, in fear?
The blood divine invites us near.

3 The gate is open wide,
The new and living way

Is clear, and free, and bright.
Witli love, and peace, and day:

Into the holiest now we come.
Our present and our endless home.

4 Upon the mercy-seat
The High-Priest sits within;

The Ijlood is in His hand
Which makes and keeps us clean ;

With boldness let us now draw near;
That Ijlood has banished every fear.

lloratius Bouar, 1808-89.

lloU Tune 342.

To Thee our God we fly

For mercy and for grace

;

O hear our lowly cry.
And liide not Thou Thy face,

O Lord, sti-etch forth Thy mighty hand.
And guard and bless our fatherland.

2 Arise, O Lord of hosts.
Be jealous for Thy Name,

And drive from out our coasts
The sins lliat put to shame.

O Lord, stretch forth, etc.

3 Thj' be.st gifts from on high
In rich abundance pour,

That we may magnify
And praise Thee more and more.

O Lord, stretch forth, etc.

4 The powers ordained by Thee
With heavenly wisdom bless;

May they Tliy .servants be.
And rule in righteousness.

O Lord, stretch forth, etc.

5 The Church of Thy dear Son
Inflame with love's pure fire,

Bind her once more in one.
And life and truth inspire.

O Lord, stretch forth, etc.

6 The pastors of Thy fold
With grace and power endue.

That faithful, pure and l)old.

They may be pastors true.
O Lord, stretch forth, etc.

7 O let us love Thy house,
And sanctify Thy day,

Bring unto Thee our vows
And loyal homage pay.

O Lord, stretch forth, etc.

8 Give peace, Lord, in our time
;

O let no foe draw nigh.
Nor lawless deed of crime
Insult Thy Majesty.

O Lord, stretdi forth, etc.
William Walsham How, b. 1823.

llol Tune 342.

We give immortal jiraise

For (iod the P'ather's love.
For all our comforts here.
And better hopes aV)Ove:

He sent His own Eternal Son
To die for sins that we had done.

2 To God the Son belongs
Immortal glory too.

Wlio bought us with His })lood
From everlasting woe:

And now He lives, and now He reigns
And sees the fruit of all His pains.
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HAREWOOD. (H. M.) S. S. Wesley.

3 To God the Spirit's Name
Immortal worship give,

Whose new-creating power
Makes the dead sinner live

;

His work completes the great design,
And fills the soul with Joy divine.

4 Almighty God ! to Thee
Be endless honors done,

The undivided Three,
The great and glorious One:

Where reason fails, with all her powers.
There faith prevails and love adores.

Isaac Watts, 1674-1748.

Uo-i^ Tune 342.

Blow ye the trumpet, blow
The gladly solemn sound

Let all the nations know,
To earth's remotest liound :

The year of jubilee is come

;

Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.
2 Jesus, our great High-Priest,
Hath full atonement made

;

Ye weary spirits, rest;

Ye mournful souls. l>e glad

;

The year of jubilee is come ; etc.

3 Extol the Lamb of God,
The all-atoning Lamb

;

Redemption in His blood
Throughout the world proclaim

;

The year of jubilee is come ; etc.

4 The gospel trumpet hear.
The news of heavenly grace

;

And, saved from earth, appear
Before your Saviour's face

;

The year'of jubilee is come; etc.
Charles Wesley, 1708-88.

•'•'•^O Tune 342.

Rejoice, the Lord is King,
Your God and King adore

!

Mortals, give thanks and sing,
And triumph evermore.

Lift up your heart, lift up your voice

;

Rejoice again, ye saints, rejoice.

2 Jesus, the Saviour, reigns.
The God of truth and love;

When He had purged our stains,

He took His seat above.
Lift up your heart, etc.

3 His Kingdom cannot fail.

He rules o'er earth and heaven

;

The keys of death and hell
Are unto Jesus given ;

Lift up your heart, etc.

4 He sits at God's right hand,
Till all His foes submit,

And bow to His command,
And fall beneath His feet.

Lift uj) your heart, etc.

5 He all His foes shall quell,
Shall all our sins destroy ;

And every bosom swell
With pure seraphic joy.

Lift up your heart, etc.

6 Rejoice in glorious hope,
Jesus our Lord shall come.

And take His brethren up
To their eternal home

:

[voice

:

We soon shall hear the archangel's
The trump of God shall sound, rejoice.

Charles Wesley, 1708-88.

llo4 Tune 342.

To God the Father, Son,
And Spirit, ever blest,

'Eternal Three in One,
All worship be addrest;

As heretofore it was, is now
And shall be so for evermore.

llOO Tune 342.

To God the Father's throne
Your highest honors raise

;

Glory to God the Son ;

To"^God, the Spirit, praise ;

With all our powers, IThy Name we sing,

I Eternal King, I While faith adores.
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ST. EBBE. iH. M.) Ricbard Redhead, 1M3.

'J-OC) Tune 342.

Thy works, not mine. O Christ,
Speak gladness to this heart

;

They tell nie all is done

;

They Viid my fear depart:
To Whom save Thee. Who canst alone
For sin atone, Lord, shall I flee?

2 Thy tears, not mine, O Christ,
Have wept my frnilt away.

And turned this night of mine
Into a blessed day :

To Whom save Thee, etc.

3 Thy wounds, not mine, O Christ,
Can heal my bruised soul

;

Thy strij)es, not mine, contain
The balm that makes me whole:

To Whom save Thee, etc.

4 Thy Cross, not mine, O Christ,
Has borne the awful load

Of sins that none in heaven
Or earth could bear but God :

To Whom save Thee, etc.

5 Thy death, not mine, O Christ,
Has paid the ransom due

;

Ton thousand deaths like mine
Would have lieen all too few:

To Whom save Thee. etf.
Horatius Bonar, 1808-89.

11° ' Tune 342.
One sole baptismal sign,

<»ne Lord Ijelow. above,
Zion, one faith is thine,
One only watchword, love :

From diflerent temples though it rise.
One song ascendeth to the skies.

2 Our Sacrifice is one;
One Priest before the throne,

The slain, the risen Son,
Redeemer, Lord alone: [dead.

Thou Who didst raise Him from the
L^nite Thy people in their Head.
3 O may that holy prayer,
His tenderest and His last,

His constant, latest care
Ere to His throne He passed.

No longer unfulfilled remain

—

The world's otfence, His people's stain.

4 Head of Thy Church beneath.
The catholic, the true,

On all her members breathe.
Her lii-oken frame renew :

Then shall Thy perfect will be done.
When Christians love and live as one.

Anon., l.\4J.

UoO Tune 342.

The atoning work is done.
The Victim's blood is shed.

And .lesus now is gone
His people's cause to plead : [Priest,

He stands in heaven their great High-
And bears their names upon His breast.

2 He sprinkles with His blood
The mercy-seat al)ove;

For justice had withstood
The purposes of love:

But justice now objects no more.
And merc.y yields her boundless store.

3 No temple made with hands
His place of service is ;

In heaven itself He stands,
A heavenly priesthood His:

In Him the shadows of tlie law
Are all fullilled, and now withdraw.
4 And though awhile He be
Hid from the eyes of men.

His ])eople look to see
Their great High-Priest again:

In brightest glory Ho will come,
And take His waiting people home.

Thoinus Kelly, 17il!»-lS.i.->.

Hoy Tune 342.

Jerusalem on high
My song and city is,

M\- liomi' whene'er I die.

The center of my bliss;
O hajipy j)lace, when shall I be,

My <iod, with Thee, to see Thy face.
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CHRIST CHURCH. fH. M.) Charles Steggall, b. 1826.
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2 There dwells my Lord, my King,
Judged here until to live

;

There angels to Him sing,
And lowly homage give

:

O happy place, etc.

3 The patriarchs of old
There from their travels cease;

The prophets there Ijehold
Their longed-for Prince of peace:

O happy place, etc.

4 The Lamb's apostles there
I might with joy behold,

The harpers I might hear
Harping on harps of gold:

O happy place, etc.

5 The bleeding martyrs—they
Within those courts are found,

Clothed in pure array.
Their scars with glory crowned :

O ha^jpy i^lace, etc.

6 Ah me. ah me ! that I
In Kedar's tents here stay:

No place like that on high
;

Lord, thither guide my way:
O happy place, etc.

i^amuel Crossman, 1628-63.

i-i^^ Tune 342.

Safe home, safe home in port

!

Rent cordage, shattered deck,
Torn sails, provisions short,
And only not a wreck

:

But oh ! thejoy upon the shore
To tell our voj^age-perils o'er.

2 The prize, the prize secure!
The athlete nearly fell,

Bare all he could endure,
And bare not always well.

But he may smile at troubles gone,
Who sets tlie victor-garland on!

3 No more the foe can harm ;

No more the leaguer' d camp.

And cry of night-alarm.
And need of ready lamp.

And yet how nearly he had failed

—

How nearly had that foe prevailed!

4 The lamb is in the fold,
In perfect safety penned

;

The lion once had hold,
And thought to make an end

;

But One came by with wounded side.
And for the sheep the Shepherd died.

5 The exile is at home!
O days and nights of tears,

O longings not to roam,
O sins, and doubts and fears

—

What matter now (when men so say)

—

The King has wiped all tears away !'

.Joseph of the Studium, c. 830;
John Mason Neale, tr., 1818-66.

^i-^y Tune 342.
Above the clear blue sky,
In heaven's bright abode,

The angel-host on high
Sing pi-aises to their God.

Hallelujah, I To God their King

;

They love to sing
|

Hallelujah.

2 But God from infant tongues
On earth receiveth praise;

We then our cheerful songs
In sweet accord will raise.

Hallelujah, I To God our King
;

We too will sing
|

Hallelujah.

3 O blessed Lord, Thy truth
To us Thy babes impart.

And teach us in our youth
To know Thee as Thou art.

Hallelujah, I To God our King :

Then shall we sing
|
Hallelujah.

4 O maj^ Thy holy word
Spread all the world around :

And all with one accord
Uplift the jo3'ful sound.

Hallelujah,
|

To God their King;
All then shall sing

|
Hallelujah.
John Chandler. 1806-76.
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1192 IFor Tune, see next 2Mge.1 Tune 345.

PART I.

The God of Abriiham praise,
Who reigns enthroned above

;

Ancient of everlasting days,
And God of love

;

Jehovah, great I AM,
By earth and heaven confessed

;

I bow and V)less the sacred Name
For ever blest.

2 The God of Abraham praise.
At Whose supreme command

From earth I rise, and seek the joys
At His right hand :

I all on earth foi-salce,

Its wisdom, fame, and power.
And Him my only Portion make,

My Shield and Tower.

3 The God of AV)raliam praise,
Wiiose all-sufficient grace

Shall guide me all my hapjjy days,
In all my waj'S.

He calls a worm His friend.
He calls Himself my God

;

And He shall save me to the end,
Through Jesus' blood.

4 He by Himself hath sworn;
I on His oath depend

;

I shall, on eagles' wings upborne.
To heaven ascend:

I shall behold His face,

I shall His power adore.
And sing the wondei's of His grace

For evermore.

PART II.

5 Though nature's strength decay,
And earth and hell withstand.

To Canaan's bounds I urge my way,
At His command:

The watery deep I pass,
With Jesus in my view;

And through the howling wilderness
My way pursue.

6 The goodly land I see.
With peace and plenty blest,

A land of sacired liberty.
And endless rest:

There milk and honey flow,
And oil and wine aliound,

And trees of life forever grow.
With mercy crowned.

7 There dwells the Lord our King,
The liOrd our Righteousness:

Triumphant o'er the world and sin,
The Prince of peace,

On Sion's sacred height,
His Kingdom still maintains.

And glorious, with His saints in light.

For ever reigns.

8 He keeps His own soctire.

He guards Hhmm by His side.

Arrays in garments white and pure,
'His spotless Bride;

With streams of sacred bliss,

With gloves of living joys.
With all the fruits of Paradise,

He still supplies.

PART III.

9 Before the great Three-One
The saints exulting stand,

And tell the wonders He hath done
Through all their land;

The listening spheres attend.
And swell the growing fame.

And sing, in songs which never end,
The Wondrous Name.

10 The God Who reigns on high,
The great archangels sing:

And "Holy, holy, holy," cr}%
"Almighty King!

Who was, and is the same,
And evermore shall be

;

Jehovah, Father, great I AM,
We worship Thee."

11 Before the Saviour's face
The ransomed nations l)ow,

O'erwhelmed at His almighty grace,
For ever new

:

He shows His jirints of love;
They kindle to a tlame.

And sound, thro' all the worlds above,
The slaughtered Lamb.

12 The whole triumphant host
Give thanks to God on high :

" Hail, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,"
They ever cry

:

Hail, Abrahams <iod and mine,
I join the heavenly lays,

All might and majesty are Thine,
And endless i)raise.

Thomas Olivers, 172.5-99.

1193 [Foi- Tune, are next paae.] Tune 345.

A messenger of peace
No hiirher pleasure knows,

Than to direct the human race
To Jesus' Cross

;

He j)()ints to Jesus' wounds
And precious cleansing blood

;

The source, whence life to us redounds.
The fount of good.

2 Servant of God, be filled

With .Jesus' love alone,
On Christ, the sure Foundation, build,

The Corner-stone:
By faith in Him abide,
Rejoicing with His saints;

To Him with confidence, when tried.

Tell thy complaints.

.3 A cheerful life enjov,
A life of faith in God,

An interest, nothing can destroj',
In .Jesus' Ijlootl

;

Then, though the heathen rage,
And devils envious roar,

Extol His grace in every age
For evermore.

Ziiizeiidorf, 1700-fiO,
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LEONI. (6, 6, 8, 4, 6, 6, 8, 4, Iambic.) Hebrew Melody.

•
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11"4 Tune 345.

With gladsome feet we press
To Zion's holy mount,

Where gushes fi-om its deep recess
The cooling fount.

Oh ! happy , happy hill,

The joy of every saint

!

With clear Siloam's crystal rill,

That cheers the faint.

2 Great city, blest of God !

Jerusalem the free

!

With ceaseless steps the path be trod,
That leads to Thee !

The sinner there can plead
In ever listening ears

;

In hope on Christ can sweetly feed,
And dry his tears.

3 Lord, while Thy courts we tread,
Arrayed in robes of white,

May evil never lift its head
To shame the light

!

But all be pure below
;

Each heart from taint be free,

Unsullied, bright as spotless snow,
^leet shrines for Thee.

4 So this our festal day
Celestial joy shall raise.

While lips arid hearts, conjoined, essay
To hymn Thy praise.

The very stones shall ring,
Resound each holy wall.

With Thee,Thyself the Rock,the Spring,
Our Heaven, onr All

!

Robert Corbett Singleton, 1867, ab.

11"5 Tune 345.

My Shepherd's mighty aid,

iHis dear redeeming love,
His all-protecting power displayed,

I joy to prove

:

Led onward by my Guide,
I view the verdant scene.

Where limpid waters gently glide
Through pastures green.

2 In error's maze my soul
Shall wander now no more;

His Spirit shall, with sweet control.

The lost restore

;

1
^—^^-r^V"

My willing steps shall lead
in paths of righteousness ;

His power defend; His bounty feed;
His mercy bless.

3 Affliction's deepest gloom
Shall but His love display

;

He will the vale of death illume
With living ray

:

My failing flesh His rod
Shall thankfully adore:

My heart shall vindicate my God
For evermore.

4 His goodness ever nigh.
His mercy ever free,

Shall Avhen I'live, shall when I die,
Still follow me

;

Forever shall my soul
His boundless blessings prove;

And, while eternal ages roll.

Adore and love.
Thomas Roberts, 1804.

i-^^''^ Tune 345.

O Thou Who didst pre^iare
The ocean's caverned cell.

And teach the gathering waters there
To meet and dwell

:

Tossed in our fragile bark
Upon the treacherous sea.

Thy wondrous ways. O Lord, we mark.
And sing to Thee.

2 Borne on the darkening wave.
Safe in Thj^ strength we go.

Nor dread the unfathomable grave
That yawns below

:

For He is nigh Who trod
Amid the if'oaming spray,

Whose billows owned the Saviour-God,
And died away.

3 How terrible art Thou,
In all Thy wonders shown

;

Though vailed is Thine eternal brow.
Thy steps unknown

!

Invisible to sight

—

But oh ! to faith how near

—

Beneath the gloomiest cloud of night
Thou shinest here.
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VERBUil PACTS. (6, 6, 8, 4, Iambic.) W. H. Monk.
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4 Snatched from a darker deep
And waves of wilder foam,

Thou, Lord,our trnstingsouls wiltkeep,
And waft them home:

Home, where no storm can sound.
Nor angry waters roar.

Nor troa1)lous billows heave around
That peaceful shore.
"Charlotte Elizabeth" Tonna, 1790-1846.

-l-'-y • Tune 345.

With the sweet word of peace
We bid our brethren go

;

Peace as a river to inci'ease,
And ceaseless flow.

2 Witli the calm word of prayer
We earnestly commend

Our brethren to thy watchful care,
Eternal Friend.

3 Witli the dear word of love
We give our l)rief farewell

;

Our love Ijelow, and Thine above,
With them shall dwell.

4 With the strong word of faith
We stay ourselves on Thee

;

That Thou, O Lord, in life and death
Their Help shalt be.

5 Then tlie bright Avord of hope
Shall on our Jiarting gleam,

And tell of joys bej^ond the scope
Of earthborn dream,

6 Farewell; in hope and love,
In faith and peace and prayer;

Till He. Whose home is ours above.
Unite us there.

George Watson, b. 1818.

"••"o Tune 345.

() Thou Who hearest prayer,
The < iod of power and might

;

To seek Tliy face be all our care.
Our whole delight.

2 O God of grace and love.
Regard us from Thy throne;

Send down to us the Heavenly Dove,
Seal us Thine own.

3 We have no other trust.
But Th}^ dear Sacrifice

;

Our hope". Thou Holy One and Just,
Do not despise:

4 Sinful, we plead Thy blood,
Weak, we implore Thy poAver;

Saviour, remember us for good
In danger's hour.

5 Come with Thy saving strength,
With healing virtue come.

And let TI13- guiding hand at length
Conduct us home

;

6 Till, saved from all annoy
Of earthly fear and strife.

We enter into endless Joj-
And heavenlv life.

William Edwards, 1798-1879.

11QQ•'•'='"=' Tune 345.

Lord of the harvest, hear
Thy needy servants' cry :

Answer Thy people's earnest prayer;
Our wants supijly.

2 On Thee we humblj'- wait.
Our wants are in Thy view

;

The harvest, truly, Lord, is great;
The laborers few.

3 Convert and send forth more
Into the world abroad

;

O let them speak Thy word with power,
And Avork with God.

4 O let them spread Thy Name;
Their mission fully prove;

Thy universal grace proclaim,
Thj- world-wide love.

Charles Weslej-, 1708-88.
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GRIMM'S 349TH METRE. > , , TrnrhniV 1
Morgenglmiz dur EungtcfJtJ ^ '. " o, irocnaic; Grimm's Choral Euch, 1755.

l^UU Tune 349.

Jesus, Sun of righteousness,
Brightest beam of love divine.

With the early morning rays
Do Thou on our darkness shine,

And dispel with purest light
All our night.

2 As on drooping herb and flower
Falls the soft refreshing dew.

Let Thy Spirit's grace and power
All our weary souls renew;

Showers of blessing over all

Softly fall.

3 Like the sun's reviving ray
May Thy love with tenderglow

All our coldness melt awav,

Warm and eheer us forth to go,
Gladly serve Thee and obey

"a 11 the day.

4 O our only Hope and Guide,
Never leave us nor forsake;

Keep us ever at Thy side
Till the eternal niorning break,

Moving on to Zion's hill.

Homeward still.

5 Lead us all our days and years
In Thy strait and iiarrow'way

;

Lead us through the vale of tears
To the land of perfect day,

Where Thy people, fulh' blest.
Safely rest.
Christian Knorr von Rosenroth, )636-&
Jnne Borthwick, tr., 1853.

BARNBY'S HYMNARY, TIHSTE 590. (11, 10, 11, 10, 10, 10, Iambic.) J. Barnby.
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••^^^1 Tune 383.
Thou knowest, Lord, the weariness and

sorrow [for rest

;

Of the sad heart that comes to Thee
Cares of to-day, and burdens for to-

morrow.

Blessings implored, and sins to be
confessed

;

We come before Thee at Thy gracious
word.

And lay them at Thy feet : Thou know-
est, Lord.
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2 Thou knowest all the past: hoAV long
and blindly [derer strayed

;

On the dark mountains the lost wan-
How the Good Shepherd followed, and

how kindly [laid
;

He bore it houie. npon His shoulders
And healed the bleeding wounds, and

soothed the pain, [strength again.
And brought back life, and hojje, and
3 Thou knowest all the i^resent : each

temptation, [fear;

Eaeh toilsome duty, each foreboding-
All to each one assigned of tribulation.
Or to beloved oiaes, than self more

dear

;

All pensivememories, as wejourney on.
Longings for vanished smiles and voices

gone.

4 Thou knowest all the future: gleams
of gladness [cast

;

By stormy clouds too quickly over-
Hours of sweet fellowshij) and parting

sadness, [last.

And the dark river to be crossed at

Oh ! what could hope and coutideuce
atibrd

To tread that path; but this, "Thou
knowest. Lord!"

5 Thou knowest, not alone as God, All-
knowing, [hast proved:

As ^lan, our mortal weakness Thou
On earth, with purest sj'mijathies o'er-

tlowing, [hast loved;
O Saviour, Thou hast wept, and Thou

And love and sorrow still to Thee may
come,

And find a hiding-place, a rest, a home.

6 Therefore we come, Thy gentle call

obeying,
'

[feet;

And lay our sins and sorrows at Thy
On Everlasting Strength our weakness

staying, [complete:
Clothed in Thy robe of righteousness

Then, rising and refreshed, we leave
Thy throne,

And follow on to know as we are
known.

H. L. L., 1S53.

ANASTASirS. I

Machl hoch die Thurr.

}

8, 8, 8, 8, 8, 8, 6, 6, Iambic.) Freylinghausen, 17M.

i^KjA Tune 459.

Jjift up your heads, ye mighty gates,
Tioliold the King of glory waits

;

The King of kings is drawing near,
T\io Saviour of the world is liere,

Lif(^ and salvation doth Ifo bring,
"WIuM-cfore rejoice and gladly sing;
We praise Thee, Father, now,
C'reator, wise art Thou

!

2 The Lord is just, a Helper tried,

Mercy is ever at Mis side.

His kingly crown is liolinoss.

His si'cptcr, i>ity in distress;

The cud of all our woe Ho brings;
Wherefore the earth is glad and sinj.

We praise Thee, Saviour, now.
Mighty indeed art Thou.
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3 O blest the land, the city blest,
Where Christ the Ruler is confest

!

O happy hearts and happj^ homes
To whom this King in triumph comes!
The cloudless Sun of Joy He is,

Who bringeth pure delight and bliss
;

O Comforter Divine,
What boundless grace is Thine.

4 Fling wide the portals of your heart,
Make it a temple set apart
From earthly use for heaven's employ.
Adorned with prayer and love and joy;

GRIMM'S 4S0TH METRE. i /<> - j, a -
,

Wachet avf, ihr miieden Oeisfer. j ^ '
''*>'''''

So shall j'our Sovereign enter in,
And new and nobler tife begin

:

To Thee, O God, be praise.
For word, and deed, and grace !

5 Redeemer, come ; I open wide
i\Iy heart to Thee,—here Lord, abide

!

Let me Thy inner iiresence feel,
Thy grace and love in me reveal,
Thy Holy Spirit guide us on
Until our glorious goal is won !

Eternal praise and fame
We otfer to Thv Name.
G. Weissel, 1590-1635; Catherine Winkwortli,

tr., l»2!)-7-.

, T, 7, Trochaic.) Grimm's Choral Buch, 1756.
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l^Uo Tune 480.
Tliou art coming, O my Saviour!
Thou art coming, O my King !

In Thy beauty all-resplendent.
In Thy glory all-transcendent;
Well may w^e rejoice and sing

!

Coming! In the opening East
Herald brightness slowly swells;

Coming ! O my glorious Priest,
Hear we not Thy golden bells?

2 Thon art coming, Thon art coming!
We shall meet Thee on Thy wav.

We shall see Thee, we shall know Thee,
We shall bless Thee, we shall show Thee
All our hearts could never say !

What an anthem that will be.
Ringing out our love to Thee,

Pouring out our rapture sweet
At Thine own all-glorious feet

!

(21)

3 Thou art coming ! At Thy table
We are witnesses for this,

While remembering hearts Thou meet-
In communion clearest, sweetest, [est,
Earnest of our coming bliss:

Showing not Thy death alone,
And Thy love'exceeding great.

But Thy coming and Thy throne,
All for which we long and wait.

4 Thou art coming ! We are waiting
With a hope that cannot fail

;

Asking not the day or hour.
Resting on Thy word of power.
Anchored safe within the vail.

Time appointed may be long.
But the vision miist be sure:

Certainty shall make us strong,
Joyful patience shall endure

!
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6 Oh, the joy to see Thee reigning,
Thee, our own beloved Lord

!

Every tongue Tliy Name confessing,
Worship, iionor, glory, blessing,
Brought to Thee with glad accord

!

Thee, our Master and our Friend,
Vindicated and enthroned

!

Unto earth's remotest end
Glorified, adored, and owned !

Frances R. Haveigal, 1S36-7

SOUTHWICK. (S, 7, 8, 8, 7, 7, 7, 7, 7, Trochaic.) C. J. Vincent.
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IQOd. GREGOn'S4S3RD METRE. 1 ^p m ^i^JU-y: schlaf, lifhes Kind. f
<^- ^l-> Philip Henry Molther, c. 1750.

e I
4S3f A. Now rest in peace, Now rest in peace, Our pray"rs, wlien dy - ing, thee at-tend-ed;
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There bless Thee, God,—the Fa - ther, and the Son, And Ho - ly Ghost,—Je

>- -St-
1—*-f—F*— -b

—

-^—P^=u-

i ^
' -0-p -^
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ho - vah, Three in^ One With saints a - dore the Lamb That sitteth on the throne.

^'m'if^'^Herre Gott ] («• «• 9- 5. 6, 7, 5, Mixed.) German Church Melody, I5th Century.
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1205
Most Holy Lord and God.
Holy, Almighty God,
Holy and niost'merciful Saviour,
Thou Eternal God

;

Grant that we may never
Lose the comforts"^ from Thj^ death ;

Have mercy, O Lord.

2 INIost Holy Lord and God,
Holy, Almighty God,
Holy and most merciful Saviour,

Thou Eternal God

;

Bless Thy Congregation
Thro' Thy suflt"' rings, death and blood ;

Have mercy, O Lord.
3 Most Holy Lord and God,
Hoh', Almighty God,
Holy and most'merciful Saviour,
Thou Eternal God

;

Lamb of God unspotted.
To our prayers, oh lend an ear

:

Have mercy, O Lord.
Notker Balbulus, d. 912.
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GBEGOR'S 520TH METRE.
Qott wolVn wir loben. I (5, 6, 7, 6, 5, 6, 7, 6, 9, 9, 3, 3, 7, 6, Mixed.) Bohemian Brethren, 1541.

1206
Praise God for ever

:

Boundless is His favor
To His Church and chosen flock,
Founded on Christ, the Rock,
Jesus, God's own Son,
On His fair Mount Zion,

By His Spirit, grace and word :

Blest citj^ of the Lord.
Thou in spite of every powerful foe
Shalt unshaken stand, and prospering

grow,
'Midst disgrace, to God's praise,
Both in love and unity:
Praise God eternally.

2 It plain appeareth.
As God's word declareth,

That the Lord His flock defends.
Through mercy whicli ne'er ends;
Our fatlicrs have told
How He dealt with His fold

;

We His power and faithfulness
Still in the Church may trace;
For our God His city still protects,
And He there His righteous throne
Praises be given to Thee, [erects.
Mighty Go(l, Immanuel,
Tiiat Thou with us wilt dwell.

3 O wondrous favor!
Praise to Him for ever.

That tlie Lord, the mighty God,
With men makes His abode;
Thy Name be praised,
Tioudest songs be raised.

Till to earth's remotest bounds
Extend the joyous sounds.

Thy great salvation now made
known. [shown;

Thou Thy righteousness and peace hast
And Thy care, everywhere,
For Thy people in distress.
Proclaims Thy faithfulness.

4 How great the blessing.
All our thought surpassing.

In His word and sacrament,
In His wise government ;

—

Our homes surrounded
With His love unbounded

;

And the teachers of His word.
Gifts from the risen Lord ;

—

'Midst His flock He dwells Himself,
our God,

Jacob's Lord, the Lord of Sabaoth
;

O what grace He displays
;

Praise, thanksgiving, majesty.
Be His eternally

!

(Bohemian) John Augusta, 1500-72.

\A\J I Tune 520.

Let them that love Him
Rise with joy to servo Him,

As the sun goes fortli in might.
Spreads o'er the (iai'th his ligixt;

With your lamps lighted
To nations benighted

In llic NauH^ of Cluist go forth
Toward K.ist, West, South and North;
He llimscir leads on to victory,
In His strength. His Church shall con-

queror be;
Why delay, sous of day?
Take your armor, put on light.

Vanquish the powers of night!
Anon.
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1208 CHANTS FOR THE LITANT.

I. Minister ok Choir. All. Minister or Choir.

er^o A Lord,have mercy up-on us. Christ,havemer-cy up - on us. Lord,havemercy up on us.

- '^
-f- -f- -^ a » -*'
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Christ, hear us. Glo-ry be to the Fa-ther, and to the Son, and to the Ho -ly Ghost r

m
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*

p r p p \^ #-#4^^g£ 1= -^:*-
m P -^=i Ŵ U

As it was in the be- gin - ning, is now, and ev-er shall be, world without end. A - men.

, God our Fa-ther, Who art in Heaven: For Thine is the King-dom, and the power,
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V. MixisTEK OR Choir.
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Lord God, Sou, Thou Saviour of the world,
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All. VI. Minister or Choir. All.

"\'II. Minister ou Choir.

'^ U U ^ I

VIII. MixisTER OR Choir.
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praise theLord, all ye nations: Praise Him, all ye people. Christ, Almighty God,
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All. IX. Minister or Choir.
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Have mercy up - on 1 Thou Lamb ofGod, Which takest a -way the sin of the world,

I
ThouLamb, etc.
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All. 2d time.
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Fine. X. Minister or Choir.
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Man - i - fest Thy - self to us.
\

Omit. ) Give un- to us Thy peace.
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Christ, hear us.
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All. Minister or Choir.

Lord, have mercy up-on us. Christ, have mercy up- on us. Lord, have mercy up-ou us. A -men
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1209 "^^^ DOXOLOGY.

\5S9 B. Un-to the Lamb That was slain, andhathredeemed \is out of all nations of the earta;

^ b—•—rh—

1

¥$='--

Un - to the Lord Who purchased our souls for Him - self ; Tin -to that FriendWho loved us, and washed

±Adt
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:=t=3r
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from our sins in ffis own blood ; Who died for us once, That we might die un - to sin;
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Who rose for us, That we al - so might rise; Who as- cend - ed for us in - to heav'n,
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pre- pare a place for us; And to Whom are sub-ject -ed the angels, and pow'rs, and d 5-
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To him be glo - ry at all times,
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1210 CHANTS FOR EASTER MORNING.
I. MiNISTKU OU CHOIU.

In the Name of Je-sus, A

=»-t
r
I

r r
5.!?f>, C. The Lord ris - en! The Lord is risen in - deed!
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II. ALL. III. Minister or Choir.
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This I ver - i - ly be - lieve.

JL

We thank Thee, Fa-ther, Lord of heav'n and earth, be

-
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^ ^3*
IK r
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I

cause Thou hast hid these things from the wise and pru - dent, and hast re - vealed them

L I

—* I

^-r+ m'^ 0-^
-V—u-

->- ^ -f-l7,
i=.

Fa - ther; for so it seem - ed good in Thy sight.

:ait J^
13=:p -^

i^ i^
^ ^

V. ALL.

This I most cer-tain - ly be - lieve

• % p p g -p—^-
:^1^ mV—t?*-

1211 CHANTS FOR THE BAPTISM OF INFANTS.

I. Minister or Choir. All.

539,1). 'JJ kj

Christ, Thou Lamb of God, Which tak - est a - way the sin of the world. Leave Thy peace with us.

1
-X

m 2^ f-^v^B*fe:^S
i—^"1^ 1
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II. Minister or Choir. All.

11r?-*-

A
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By Thy ho - ly sa - cra-ments, Bless ns, gracious Lord and God.

US
l^^pH

r

^^»~a

1212 CHANTS FOR THE BAPTISM OF ADULTS.
I. Minister ok Cfioik II. All.

-6^

53i)y E.
Lord, God our Fa-ther, Who art in Heaven : For Thine is the King-dom, and the power, and the

:•»=»:
# #

3=P^ *—•-*-
-^^

I b i>

^—

^
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III. MixisTEU OR Choir.
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glo - ry, for ev - er and ev - er. A - men.

-iSJ- ^- Ht^

Lord God, Son, Thou Saviour of the world,

^_ # ^_»-Tgz:

ii
-is^ :^H—^

, .
47-—^—I— "^
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IV. Minister or Choir.

V. Minister or Choir.

^~\ N—N-

4 4 S rT-#-
By Thy di - vine

By Thy ho - ly
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A 1 ^—---

1 g . • <l M
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i

Pres - ence,

sa - era • ments.

5-J? r^

Bless us, gra - cious Lord and God.
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1213 CHANTS FOR THE LORD'S SCPPER.

I. Minister.

-> ^ |-

mi I
g' » » ^ \ M S—w> S m m -

By Thy di - vine Presence, By Thy ho - ly sa - cra-ments, By all the mer - its of Thy

SES: ??:

m
539, F.

--^-

All.

^^-^gJ^-»^^^ i^ife^
Life, suflFerings, death and res - ur - rec - tion,

1^

Bless us, bless us, gracious Lord and God.

4 \
\ ^-

^^^5^^3,2^ -S-3^
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II. Minister.

^33^^ SJ^-L^^s> m-

As oft - en as ye eat this bread and drink this cup, Ye do shew the
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J- ^ .fiS_ ^^ :&-
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All.^ 3=;s^pg^gii^i
Lord's death un - til He come. Un - til He come, nn - til He come.

^
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1214 CHAJfTS FOR TRINITY StJlSTDAY.

I. All. II. Minister or Choir. III. All.

-A-PV-J4^ A-A-
y -K—;—

1

—^—• 75 H- iizc^—•-•-*—
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559, tr.A^^ii! A- -men! A - men! Lord, God our Fa-ther, Who art in Heaven: For Thine is the
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All. Minister on Choir.

sin of the world. Have mer-cy up - on ns.

3#- .:*- -0--0--0- ^ -jg-

-A—fv-
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Christ.Thou Lamb of God, Which tak-est a -
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All. Minister or Choir.

way the sin of the world. Re - veal Thy-self nn - to our hearts. Christ,ThouLamb of God, Which
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tak-est a - way the sin of the world. Give nn - to us Thy peace. Worthy is the Lamb That was
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IX. Minister or Choir.
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-4-^ -^-^ ^ ^-

E,_0_

3

rect our hearts in - to the love of God, and in - to the pa - tient wait-ing for Christ.

i-^-r-0 r f • r-
+-—•—-I—I——I
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X. All.

=t -N—N-
^it-*- =P -V-N :^

-4—^-w

Glo -ry be to the Fa - Iher, and to the Son, and to the Ho- ly Ghost: As it was

1
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V i^

1215 THE BENEDICTION.
Christian GreKOr, 17S3.

5.^0, £ The grace of our Lord Je-sus Christ, And the love of God, And the con

H^ ^
=*-#

J
#-#^ir

=1:
-5^ 3^

:%^

mu - nion of the Ho-ly Ghost Be with us all. Be with us all.
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# !
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GRIMM'S 552NP METRE. ' (11,10. 11,10, Iambic.) Grimm's Choral Buch, 1755.
Ach, Ifen;wo sindnwiiiieine vor'gen lLr<Tjfe.} ^ ' - '

/ >

I [ I I I

Tune 552.

for the shadows
1216
We would see Jesus

len.gthen
Across the little landscape of our life;

We would see Jesus, our weak faith to
strengthen,

For the last weariness, the final strife.

2 We would see Jesus: for life's hand
hath rested, [and brow

;

With its dark touch, upon both lieart

And though our souls have many a
billow breasted,

Others are rising in the distance now.
3 We would see Jesus : the great Rock-

foundation, [eign grace;
Whereon our feet were set by sover-

Nor life, nor death, with all their agita-
tion, [face.

Can thence remove ns if we see His
4 We would see Jesus: though the spirit

lingers
"

[long.
Round the dear objects it lias loved so

And earth from earth can scarce unclose
its fingers. [less strong.

Our love to Thee makes not this love

5 We would see Jesus : this is all we're
needing. [with the sight

;

Strength, joy and willingness come
We would see Jesus, dying, risen,

pleading

—

'

[tal night.
Then welcome day, and farewell nior-

Aiion.

^^^ ' Tune 552.

ISIy Lord, my Master, at Thy feet ador-
ing, " ' [of woe

;

I see Thee bowed beneath Thy load
For me, a sinner, is Thy life-blood

pouring; [tears will How.
For Thee, my Saviour, scarce luy

2 Thine own disciple to the Jcavs hath
sold Thee, [he came

;

With friendship's kiss and loyal word

How oft of faithful love my lips have
told Thee, [and my shame!

While Thou hast seen my lalsehood

3 With taunts and scofis they mock what
seems Thy weakness, [to pain

;

With blows and outrage adding pain
Thou art unmoved and steadfast in Thy

meekness

;

[complain

!

When I am wronged how quickly I

4 My Lord, my Saviour, when I see
Thee wearing [of thorn.

Upon Thy bleeding brow the crown
Shall I for pleasure live, or shrink from

bearing [scorn?
Whate'er my lot may be of pain or

Thoiias Benson Pollock, tr., b. 1836.

l<^lo Tune 552.

O Strength and Stay, upholding all crea-
tion.

Who ever dost Thyselfunmoved abide,
Yet day by day the light in due grada-

tion [changes guide

;

From hour to hour through all its

2 Grant to life's day a calm, unclouded
ending, [decay,

An eve untouched by shadows of
The brightness of a holy death-bed

blending [day.
With dawning glories of the eternal

Jobn EUerton, tr., b. 1S2().

J-<ijiy Tune 552.

And now, beloved Lord, Thy soul re-
signing [scious will,

Into Thy Father's arms with con-
Calmly, with reverend grace. Thy head

inclining, [breast grow still.

The throbbing brow and laboring

2 Freely Th v life Thou yieldest, meekly
bending [load.

E'en to the last beneath our sorrows'
Yet strong in death, in perfect peace

commending [God.
Thy Spirit to Thy Father and Thy

8SS



BARNEY'S HYJIXARY, TUNE 53. (11, 10, 11, 10, Iambic.) John Stainer.
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3 Dear Saviour, in mine hour of mortal
anguish, [falls the night,

AVhen earth grows dim, and round me
O breathe Thy peace, as flesh and spirit

languish

;

[light.

At that dread eventide let there be

4 To Thy dear Cross turn Thou my eyes
in'dying; [breast;

Lay but my fainting head upon Tliy
Those outstretched arms receive my

latest sighing; [rest!

And then, oh. then, Thine everlasting
Kliza Sibbald Dykes Alderson, 1868.

l^^KJ Tune 552

Now, when the dusky shades of night
retreating [flee

;

Before the sun's red banner swiftly
Now, Avhen the terrors of the dark are

fleeting, [Thee.
O Lord, we lift our thankful hearts to

2 Look from the height of heaven, and
send to cheer us [ward still

;

Thy light and truth, and guide us on-
Still let Thy mercy, as of old, be near us,

And lead us safely to Thy holy hill.

3 So, when that morn of endless light

is waking, [flee.

And shades of evil from its splendors
Safe may we rise, this earth's dark vale

forsaking, [dwell with Thee.
Through all the long bright day to

4 Be this by Thee, O God thrice holy,
granted,

O Father, Son and Spirit ever blest

;

Whose glory by the heaven and earth
is chanted, [con lost.

Whose Name by men and angels is

Anon., 1853.

l^^L Tune 562.

Father, Whose hand hath led me so
securely, [prayer.

Father, Whose ear hath listened to my

Father, Whose eye hath watched o'er me
so surely, [so rare;

—

Whose heart hath loved me with a love

2 Vouchsafe, O Heavenly Father, to in-
struct me [to go,

In the straight way wherein I ought
To life eternal and to heaven conduct

me, [through weal and woe.
Through health and sickness, and

3 O my Redeemer ! Who hast my re-

demption [cious biood

;

Purchased and paid for by Thy i)re-

Thereby procuring an entire exemption
Froni the dread wrath and punish-

ment of God

!

4 Thou Who hast saved my soul from
condemnation,

Redeem it also from the power of sin.

Be Thou tlie Captain still of my salva-
tion, [tory win.

Through Wiiom alone I can the vic-

5 O Holy Ghost! Who from the leather

flowest

—

[to pray!
And from the Son, oh teach me how

Thou, Who the love and peace of God
bestowest, [my way;—

With faith and hope inspire and cheer

6 Direct, control, and sanctify each mo-
tion [be

Within ni3^ soul, and make it thus to

Prayerful, and still, and full of deep
devotion, [Thee

!

A holy temple, worthy. Lord, of
Karl .T. P. Spitta, 1801-.59; Kichard

Jtassie, tr., b. 1800.

1^^^ Tune 652.

We arc the Lord's ; His all-suflicient

merit, [accords;
Sealed on the Cross, to us this grace

We are the Lord's, and all things shall

inherit; [Lord's.

Whether we live or die, we are the

886



2 We are the Lord's ; then let us gladly
tender [words

;

Ou r souls to Him, in d eeds, not empty
Let heart and tongue, and life combine

to render [Lord's.
No doubtful witness that we are the

3 We are the Lord's ; no darkness
brooding o'er us [affords

Can make us tremble, while this star
A steady light along the path before us

—

Faith's full assurance that we are the
Lord's.

4 We are the Lord's ; no evil can befall
ns [ing cords

;

In the dread hour of life's fast loosen-
No pangs of death shall even then appall

us; [the Lord's.
Death we shall vanquish, for we are

Charles Tamberlane Astley, tr., b. 1825.

lAAS Tune 552.

Praise ye Jehovah ! praise the Lord
most holy, [strength the weak

;

Who cheers the contrite, girds with

HEAVENLY JERUSALEM \ (10 G 10 C
Jerusalem, dti liorhgebciiiti' StarJt. )

^ •

Praise Him Who will with glory crown
the lowly.

And with salvation beautify the meek.
2 Praise ye Jehovah ! for His loving-

kindness [shown;
And all the tender mercy He hath

Praise Him Who pardons all our sin
and blindness,

And calls us sons, and takes us for
His own.

3 Praise ye Jehovah ! Source of all our
blessings

; [wax dim ;

Before His gifts earth's richest boons
Resting in Him, His peace and joy pos-
sessing, [in'Him.
All things are ours, for we have all

4 Praise ye the Father ! God the Lord,
Who gave us, [Son ;

With full and perfect love. His only
Praise ye the Son ! Who died Himself

to' save us ; [in One !

Praise ye the Spirit ! praise the Three
Margaret Cockburn-Campbell, d. 1859.

. 6, 7, 6, Iambic.) Melchior Frank, 1 1639.
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l^-^^ Tune 576.

Jerusalem, thou city fair and high,
Would God I were in thee !

My longing heart fain, fain to thee would
it will not stay with me

;

[fly

!

Far over vale and mountain,
Far over field and plain

It hastes to seek its Fountain
And quit this world of pain.

2 O happy day, and yet far happier
When wilt thou come at last? [hour,

When, fearless, tomy Father's love and
power.

Whose promise standeth fast,

My soul I gladly render,
For surely will His hand

Lead her with guidance tender
To heaven, her fatherland.

8 O Zion, hail! Bright city, now unfold
The gates of grace to me!

How many a time I longed for thee of
Ere yet 1 was set free [old,
From yon dark life of sadness,
Yon world of shadowy naught,

And God had given the gladness.
The heritage I sought.

4 O what the tribe, or what the glorious
Comes sweeping swiftly down ? [host,

The chosen ones on earth who wrought
the most.

The Church's brightest crown.
Our Lord hath sent to meet me.
As in the far otf years

Their words oft came to greet me
In yonder land of tears.

Johann Matthaeus Meyfarth, 1590-lfi42;
Catherine Winkwortli, tr., 1829-78.
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MARA. (6, 6, 8, 6, 8, 8, Iambic.) S. S Weslev, f 1S76.

lAAb Tune 577.
Friend after friend departs;
AVho hatli not lost a friend ?

There is no union here of hearts,
That linds not here an end

;

Were this frail world our only rest,

Living or dying, none were blest.

2 Beyond the flight of time,
Beyond this vale of death,

There surely is some blessed clime
Where life is not a breath

;

Nor life's atfeetion's transient fire,

Whose sparks fly upward to expire.

3 There is a world above,
Where parting is unknown

;

A whole eternity of love.
Formed for the good alone

;

And faith beholds the dying here
Translated to that happier sphere.

4 Thus star by star declines,
Till all are passed away.

As morning high and higher shines
To pure and perfect day

;

Nor sink those stars in empty night;
They hide themselves in heaven's own

light.
James Montf;omery, 1771-1854.

122D Tune 577.

1 need no other plea
With whicii to approach my God,

Than His own mercy, boundless, free,

Througli Christ on man bestowed
;

A Father's love, a Father's care
Receives and answers every prayer.

2 I need no other priest
Than one High-Priest above

;

His intercession ne'er has ceased
Since tirst 1 knew His love:

Tlirough that my faitii shall never fail.

E'en when I pass through death's dark
vale.

3 I need no human ear
In wliich to pour my prayer;

My great High-Priest is over near.
On Him I cast mv care:

To Him, Him only, I confess,
Who can alone absolve and bless.

4 I need no works by me
Wrought with laborious care,

To form a meritorious plea
The bliss of heaven to share

:

Christ's finished work, through bound-
less grace.

Has there secured mv dwellinsr-place.
Charlotte Elliott. 17K9-1S71.

i-'^Al Tune 577.

If only I have Thee,
If only mine Thou art,

And to the grave Thy power to save
Upholds my faithful heart;

Then nothing can my soul annoy,
I'm lost in worship, love and joy.

2 If only I have Thee,
I gladly all forsake ;

To follow on where Thou hast gone.
My pilgrim staff I take

;

E'en if all other men will stay
In the bright, broad and crowded way.

3 If only I have Thee,
If only Thou art near.

In sweet rejtose my eyes shall close.
Nor death's dark sliadow fear;

And Thy heart's Hood thro.ighout my
breast

Shall gently charm my soul to rest.

4 If only I have Thee,
Then all the world is mine;

Like those wlio gaze upon the rays
That from Thy glory shine;

When rapt in holy thought of Thee,
There is no gloom, no gloom for me.
Fricrliich von Hardeiibcrg (N'ovalis) 1772-1801;

tii-otKe W. Betliime, tr., 1847, alt.

1228 \Fr»- rioir,i!rrur.rtp(t{ie.] Tune 578.
'T is tinished now,
Redemi)tioii's finished now;
Ye ransomed siiineis Ijow,
Adore and wonder.
That eartii and heaven's Founder

Now sinks in death. :!':

838



LOOK rP AND SEE. (4, 6, 6, 5, 7, 4, 4, Iambic.) Karl Heinrich Graun, f 1759.

2 Look up and see,

By faith look up and see,

His heart was pierced for thee
;

The Rock of ages,
Whose stream thy thirst assuages,

Was rent for thee. :i|:

3 The precious flood
Of water and of blood,
Of sin-atoning blood,
Now freely floweth
On him, who .Jesus knoweth

As Loixl and God. :ii:

4 We are redeemed,
Redeemed to endless bliss,

Our souls rejoice at this
;

With hearts enlarged
We see our debt discharged,

Our ransom paid. : :

LA. TROEE'S 578TH METRE. (4 6, 6, 5, 7,

5 O sing again.
Sing still in higher strain
Unto the Lamb once slain

;

Bring for salvation
Praise, thanks, and adoration :

Hallelujah! : :

Christian I. La Trobe, from Christian Gregor.

122Q Tune 678.

What happiness,
What joy and happiness,
Lord, shall we then possess,
When we adore Thee,

With angels fall before Thee,
And see Thy face,—what happiness

!

2 Amen, Amen,
Then will, in highest strain,
Unto the Lamb once slain,
Eternal praises

Resound in heavenly places;
Hallelujah ! Hallelujah

!

Christian Gregor, 1723-180L

Iambic.) C. I. La Trobe, c. 17m.
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AMERICA. (6,6 4,6. 6, 6, 4, Iambic.) ? John Bull, 1563-162S; ? Henry Care.v,

1

1693-1743.
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Tune 5791230
My country ! 't is of thee,
Sweet land of liberty,
Of thee I sing;

Land, where the fathers died !

Land of the pilgrim's pride!
From every mountain side
Let freedom ring

!

2 My native country ! thee,
Land of the noble, free.

Thy name I love;
1 love thy rocks and rills.

Thy woods and templed hills :

My heart with rapture thrills

Like that above.

3 Let music swell the breeze,
And ring from all the trees,
Sweet freedom's song:

Let mortal tongues awake ;

Let all that Ineathe partake

;

Let rocks their silence break.
The sound prolong.

4 Our fathers' God! to Thee,
Author of liberty,
To Thee we sing:

Long may our hmd be bright
With freedom',s holy light;
Protect us, by Thy might.
Great God, our King!

Samuel Francis Smith, b. 1808.

\2iCt\. Tune 579.

Auspicious morning, hail

!

Voices, from hill and vale.
Thy welcome sing:

Joy on thy dawning breaks ;

Each heart that joy partakes,
Wliile cheerful music wakes.

Its praise to bring,

2 Peace on this day abide.
From morn till eventide;
Wake tuneful song:

Melodious accents raise;
Let every heart, with praise,
Bring high and grateful lays.
Rich, full, and strong.

Samuel Francis Smith, b. isn.<».

1<^0^ Tune 679.

God ble.ss our native land !

Firm may she ever stand.
Through storm and night

;

When the wild tempests rave,
Ruler of winds and wave !

Do Thou our country save,
By Thy great might.

2 For her our prayer shall rise
To Goil, above the skies

;

On Him we wait

:

Thou, Who art ever nigh,
Guarding with watchful eye.
To Thee aloud we cry !

God save the State

!

John Sullivan Dwight, b. 1812.

l^Oo Tune 579.
The God of harvest praise;
In loud thanksgiving raise
Hand, heai-t and voice;

The valle\-s laugh and sing;
Forests and mountains ring;
The plains their tribute bring;
The streams rejoice.

2 Yea, lilcss Ilis lioly Xame,
And jovous thanks proclaim
Through all the earth;

To glory in your lot

Is comely : i)ut Ite not
God's benefits forgot
Amid your mirth !

3 Tlie God of harvest praise;
Hands, hearts and voices raise
With sweet accortl:

From held to garner throng,
Bearing your sheaves along,
And in j-our harvest song

Bless ye the Ijord.
James Montgomery, 1771-1S54.
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1234 Tune 579.

Come. Thou Alinisihty King!
Help us Thy Name to sing,
Help us to praise

:

Father ! all-glorious,
O'er all victorious,
Come, and reign over us,
Ancient of days

!

2 Come, Thou Incarnate Word

!

Gird on Thy mighty sword
;

Our prayer attend :

Come, and Thy people bless-,

And give Thy^vord success
;

Spirit of holiness

!

On us descend.

3 Come, Holy Comforter!
Thy sacn-ed witness bear,
In this glad hour:

Thou, Who almighty art,

Now rule in every heart.
And ne'er from us depart,
Spirit of power.

4 To the great One in Three
The highest praises be.
Hence, evermore

!

His sovereign majesty
jNIay we in glory see,
Ancl to eternity
Love and adore.

Charles Wesley, 1708-88.

1^00 Tune 579.

Thou, Whose almighty word
Chaos and darkness heard,
And took their tlight;

Hear us, we humbly pray,
And where the gospel's day
Sheds not its glorious ray,
Let there be light!

2 Thou, Who didst come to bring,
On Thy protecting wing,
Healing and sight;

Sight to the inly blind.
Health to the sick in mind:
O, no\v to all mankind
Let there be light.

3 Spirit of truth and love,
Life-giving, Holy Dove,
Speed forth Tliy flight!

Move o'er the water's face,

By Thine almighty grace;
And in earth's darkest place
Let there be light

!

4 Blessed and holy Three,
Glorious Trinity,

—

Wisdom, love, might,

—

Boundless as ocean's tide.

Rolling in fullest pride;
O'er the world, far and wide.
Let there be light!

j'bbn Marriott, 1730-1825.

l<iOO Tune 579.

Rise, glorious Conqueror, rise
Into Thy native skies

;

AssuiTie Thy right

;

And where in many a fold
The clouds are backward rolled,
Pass through those gates of gold,
And reign in light

!

2 Victor o'er death and hell,

Cherubic legions swell
The radiant train :

Praises all heaven inspire
;

Each angel sweeps his lyre,
And claps his wings of tire,

Thou Lamb once slain !

3 Enter. Incarnate God !

No feet but Thine have trod
The serpent down :

Blow the full trumpets, blow,
Wider j^our portals throw,
Saviour triumphant, go.
And take Thy crown !

4 Lion of Judah, hail!
And let Thy Name prevail
From age to age:

Lord of the rolling years,
Claim for Thine own the spheres.
For Thou hast bought with tears
Thy heritage.

Matthew Bridges, lSOO-52.
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l^O'l Tune 579.

Glory to God on high

!

Let heaven and earth reply,
" Praise ye His Name !"

His love and grace adore,
Who all our sorrows bore;
And sing for evermore,

" Worthy the Lamb !"

2 All they around the throne
Cheerfully join in one.
Praising His Name:

We, who have felt His blood
Sealing our peace with God,
Sound His dear Name abroad,
"Worthy the Lamb!''

3 To Him our hearts we raise

!

None else shall have our praise,
" Praise ye His Name !"

Him, our exalted Lord,
By us below adored.
We praise with one accord,
" Worthy the Lamb !"

4 Join all the human race,
Our Lord and God to bless;

" Praise ye His Name :

"

In Him we will rejoice,
And make a joyful noise,
And say with heart and voice,
"Worthy the Lamb!"

5 What though we change our place,
Yet we shall never cease
Praising His Name:

To Him our songs we bring,
Hail Him our gracious King,
And without ceasing sing:
" Worthv the Lamb!'"

James Allen, 1T34-1S04.

l<doo Tune 579.

Shepherd of tender youth,
Guiding in love and truth
Through devious ways

;

Christ, our triumphant King,
We come Thy Name to sing,
And here our children bring,
To tell Thy praise.

2 Thou art our holy Lord,
The all-su Induing Word,
Healer of strife

:

Thou didst Thyself abase.
That from sin's deep disgrace
Thou mightest save our race.
And give us life.

3 Thou art the great High-Priest,
Thou liast ])repared the feast
Of hcavenlv love;

While in our mortal pain
None calls on Thee in vain

;

Help Thou dost not disdain,
Help from above.

4 Be ever near our side.
Our Shepherd and our Guide,
Our Statlanil Song

;

Jesus, Thou Christ of God,

By Thy perennial word.
Lead us where Thou hast trod;
Make our faith strong.

5 So now, and till we die,
Sound we Thy praises high.
And joyful sing.

Children and the glad throng,
Who to Thy Church Ijelong,
Unite and swell the song
To Christ our King.

Clement of Alexandria, 22ip ; Henry
Martyn Dexter, tr., 1821-90.

l^Oy Tune 579.

Let us awake our joys.
Strike up with cheerful voice,
Each creature, sing

—

Angels, begin the song.
Mortals, the strain prolong.
In accents sweet and strong,
"Jesus is King."

2 Proclaim abroad His Name,
Tell of His matchless fame

;

What wonders done:
Shout through hell's dark profound;
Let all the earth resound,
'Till the high heavens rebound,
" The victory's won."

3 He vanquished sin and hell.

And the last foe will quell

;

Mourners, rejoice

!

His dying love adore.
Praise Him, now raised in i>ower.
And triumph evermore
With a glad voice.

4 All hail the glorious day.
When through the heavenlj' Avay,
Lo, He shall come!

While they who pierced Him wail,
His promise shall not fail

;

Saints, see your King prevail:
Great Saviour, come.

William Kingsbury, 1744-1818.

1240 Tune 579.

Come, all ye saints of God,
Wide through tlie earth abroad
Spread -Jesiis" fame;

Tell wliat His love lias done.
Trust in His Name alone,
Shout to His loftv throne,
"Worthy the Laml)!

"

2 Hence, gloomy doubts and fears!
Dry up your mournful tears,

.Join our glad theme;
Beauty for aslies bring,
Strike each melodious string.
Join heart and voice to sing,

" Worthy the Lamb!'
3 Hark ! how the choirs above,
Filled with tlie Saviour's love.

Dwell on His Name;
There, too, may we be found
With light and" glory crowned.
While all the lieavens resound,
" \\'(>rthv the Laiiili!"

.lames Hoden, 1737-1341,
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HORBTTRY. (6, 4, 6, 4. 6, 6, 4. Iambic.) J. B. Dykes, 1 1S76.

1241 Tune 579.
Nearer, my God, to Thee,

Nearer to Thee

!

E'en though it be a cross
That raiseth me

;

Still all my song shall be.
Nearer, my God, to Thee,

Nearer to Thee !

2 Though like the wanderer,
The sun gone down.

Darkness be over me.
My rest a stone

:

Yet in my dreams I'd be
Nearer, my God, to Thee,

Nearer to Thee

!

3 There let the way appear,
Steps unto heaven

;

All that Thou sendest me.
In mercy given

;

Angels to beckon me
Nearer, my God, to Thee,

Nearer to Thee

!

4 Then with my waking thoughts,
Bright with Thy praise.

Out of my stonj^ griefs,
Beth-el I' 11 raise;

So by my woes to be
Nearer, my God, to Thee,

Nearer to Thee

!

5 And when, on joyful wing,
Cleaving the sky,

Sun, moon, and stars forgot,
Upward I fly

;

Still all my song shall be.
Nearer, my God, to Thee,

Nearer to Thee

!

Sarah Flower Adams, 1805^3.

1242
Nearer, O God, to Thee!

Hear Thou our prayer

;

E'en though a heavy cross
Fainting we bear.

Still all our prayer shall be,
Nearer, O God, to Thee,

Nearer to Thee

!

2 If, where they led the Lord,
We too are borne,

Planting our steps in His,
Weary and worn

;

There even let us be
Nearer, O God, to Thee,

Nearer to Thee

!

3 If Thou the cup of pain
Givest to drink.

Let not the trembling lip
From the draught shrink

;

So by our woes to be
Nearer, O God, to Thee,

Nearer to Thee!

4 Though the great battle rage
Hotly around.

Still where our Captain fights.
Let us be found;

Through toils and strife to be
Nearer, O God, to Thee,

Nearer to Thee

!

5 When, our course finished, we
Breathe our last breath.

Entering the shadowy
Valley of death

;

There even shall we be
Nearer, O God. to Thee,

Nearer to 'Thee

!

6 And when Thou, Lord, once more
Glorious shalt come,

Oh ! for a dwelling-place
In Thy briglit home !

Through all eternity
Nearer, O God. to Thee,

Nearer to Thee

!

William Walsham How, b. 1823.
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ST. AMBROSE, NO. 2. ((!, 4, fi, 4. fi, fi. 4 lamhic.) H. Monk, b. 182.3.

i-^^'^ Tune 579.

Lord of all power and might

!

Father of love and light,

Speed on Thy Avord:
O let the Cxospel sound
All the wide world around,
Wherever man is found

;

God speed His word!

2 Hail, blessed jubilee!
Thine, Lord, the glorv be;
Hallelujah!

Thine was the mighty plan.
From Thee the work began

;

Away with praise of man,
Glory to God !

3 Lo, what embattled foes.
Stern in their hate, oppose
God's holy word:

One for His truth we stand,
Strong in His own right hand.
Firm as a martyr-band

;

God shield His word !

4 Onward shall be our course,
Despite of fraud or force

;

God is before

:

His word ere long shall run
Free as the noonday sun

;

His purpose must V)e done:

—

God bless His word !

Hugh Stowell, 1799-1S65.

l'^'*^ Tune 579,
.My faith looks up to Thee,
Thou Lamb of Calvary,

Saviour Divine!
Now hear me while I pray.
Take all my guilt away.
Oh, let me from this day

Be wholly Thine.

2 May Thy rich grace impart
Strength to my fainting heart;

My zeal inspire:
As Thou hast died for me.
Oh, may my love to Thee,
Pure, warm and changeless be,

A living tire.

3 While life's dark maze 1 tread.
And griefs around me spread,

Be Thou my Guide:
Bid darkness turn to day,
Wipe sorrow's tears away,
Nor let me ever stray

From Thee aside.

4 When ends life's transient dream,
When death's cold, sullen stream

Shall o'er me roll,

Blest Saviour, then, in love,
Fear and distrust remove;
O bear me safe above,

A ransomed soul.
Kay Palmer, b. 1808.

1^40 Tune 579.

Jesus. Thy Name I love,
All other names above,

.Fesus. mv Lord !

Oh. Thou art All to me!
Nothing to please I see.
Nothing apart from Thee,
Jesus, my Lord !

2 Thou, blessed Son of God,
Hast bought me with Thy blood,

.lesus, my Lord

!

Oh. how great is Thy love.
All other loves above.
Love that I daily prove,

.lesus, my Lord

!

.3 When unto Thee I flee.

Thou wilt my Refuge be,
Jesus, my Lord

!

What need I now to fear?
What earthly grief or care?
Since Thou art ever near,
Jesus, my TiOrd !

James (Jeorge 7)efl<. \i. 1S07.

i^40 Tune 579.

To God—the Father, Sou,
And Spirit—Three in One,

All praise be given !

Crown Him in every song;
To Him \'oui- hearts belong;
Lot all liis ])raise prolong

—

On earth, in heaven.
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HAPPY LAND. (6, 4, 6, 4, 6, 7, 6, 4, Mixed.) Hindustanee Melody.
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1247 Tune I

There is a happy land,
Far, far away,

—

Where saints in glory stand,
Bright, bright as day :

Oh, how they sweetly'sing,

—

" Worthy is onr Saviour King;
Loud let His praises ring;
Praise, praise for aye."

2 Come to that happy land,
Come, come away

;

Why will ve doubting stand !

Why stiil delay

!

Oh, we shall happy be,

Wlien, from sin and sorrow free,

Lord, we shall live witli Thee,
Blest, blest for aye.

3 Bright, in that hapi^y land.
Beams every eye

;

Kept by a Father's hand.
Love can not die.

Oh, then to glory run
;

Be a crown and kingdom won
;

And bright, above the sun,
We reign for aye.

Andrew Young, b. 1807.

VIGIL, (fi, 4, 6, 4, 6, 7, 6, 4, Mixed.

)

Arthur Patton, 1S78.

1248
Hark, 'tis the watchman's cry
Wake, brethren, wake:

Jesus our Lord is nigh ;

Wake, brethren, wake.
Sleep is for sons of night

;

Ye are children of the light;

Yours is the glory bright

;

Wake, brethren, wake.

2 Call to each waking band,
Watch, brethren, watch

:

Clear is our Lord's coinmand.
Watch, brethren, watch.

Be ye as men that wait
Always at the Bridegroom's gate,
E'en though He tarry late

;

Watch, brethren, watch.
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3 Heed we the Master's call,

Work, brethren, work

:

There's room enough for all:
Work, brethren, work.

This vinej^ard of the Lord
Constant labor will aflford;

He will your work reward
;

Work, brethren, work.

4 Hear we the Saviour's voice,
Pray, brethren, pray:

Would ye His heart rejoice,

Pray, brethren, pray.

CROYLA.K D. (7, 7, 7, 7, 7, 7, Trochaic.)

Sin calls for constant fear,

Weakness needs the Strong One near,
Long as ye struggle here.
Pray, brethren, pray.

5 Sound now the final chord.
Praise, brethren, praise:

Til rice holy is our Lord,
Praise, brethren, praise.

What more befits ihe tongues.
Soon to join the angels' songs?
While heaven tlie note prolongs,
Praise, brethren, praise.

Horatius Bonar, 1808-89.

C. I. La Trobe, c. 1795.
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1249 Tune 581.

Met around the sacred tomb,
Friends of Jesus, why those tears?

Mid this sad sepulchral gloom
Shall your faith give way to fears?

He will soon, even as He said.

Rise triumphant from the dead.

2 Hither, sinners, all repair.
And with .Jesus Christ be dead

;

All are safe from Satan's snare,
Who to Jesus' tomb have fled ;

Here the weary and oppressed
Find a never ending rest.

3 In Thy death is all my trust,

I have Tliee my Refuge made

;

And when once, consigned to dust,
In the tomb my body's laid,

Then with saved souls above
1 will praise Thy dying love.

4 But while here I"ni left behind,
BurdeniKl with infirmity,

May I iielp and comfort find,
Visiting (rethsemane,

Calvary and Joseph's tomb.
Till mv Sabbath's also come.

( 'hristiun Ignatius La, Trobe, 1"58-1S,'J6.

l^OO Tune 581.

Go to dark Gethsemane,
Ye that feel the tempter's power,

Your Redeemer's conflict see,
Wati'h with Him one bitter hour.

Turn not from His griefs away,
liCarn of Jesus Christ to pray.

2 I<'()llo\v to tlio judgnuMit-liall,
View the Lord of life arraigned.

O the wormwood and the gall

!

() the i>angs His soul sustained !

Shun not sufl(!ring, shame or loss;
Learn of Him to i)ear the cnjss.

3 Calvary's mournful mountain climb.
There, adoring at His feet,

Mark that miracle of time,
God's own Sacrifice complete.

" It is finished !
" hear Him cry

;

Learn of Jesus Christ to die.

4 Early hasten to the tomb,
Where they laid His breathless clay.

All is solitude and gloom,
Who hath taken iiini away?

Christ is risen—He meets our eyes;
Saviour, teach us so to rise.

James Montgomery, 1771-1854.

l^ol Tune 581.

Saviour of Thy chosen race.

View me from Thy heavenly throne;
Give the sweet relenting grace.
Soften Thou this heart of stone:

Stone to flesh, O (liod, convert,
Cast a look, and break my heart.

2 By Thy Spirit me reprove,
All my inmost sins reveal:

Sins against Tiiy light and love
Let me see, and let me feel

;

Sins, that crucified my God,
Sins, for which He shed His blood.

3 Jesus, seek Thy wandering sheep,
Make nie restless to return:

Bid me on Thee look and weep.
Bitterly as Peter mourn :

Till I can, by grace rcstoreti,

Say, "Thouknow'st I love Thee, Lord."

4 Might I in Thy sight appear
As the publican distressed;

Stand, not daring to draw near.
Smite on my unworthy l)reast,

Utter the poor sinner's plea,

"(tO(I, bc! merciful to me.'"

.5 Ah. remember me for good,
Passing through this mortal vale;

Show me Thy atonitig blood,
When my strength and courage fail:

I^et me oft in spirit see
Jesus, crucified for me.

Christian Ignatius La Trobe, 1758-1836.
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MORAVtA. 1 OLD 72ND. \ (7, 7, 7, 7, 7, 7. Trocliaic.) Bohemian Brethren. 1531.
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1252 Tune 581.

"Till He come:" oh, let the words
Linger on the trembling chords ;

Let the little while between
In their golden light be seen ,

Let us think how heaven and home
Lie beyond that—" Till He come."

2 When the weary ones we love

Enter on their rest above,

Seems the earth so poor and vast,

All our life-joy overcast;

Hush, be ev'er'v murmur dumb;
It is onlv—" Till He come.''

Edward Henry Bickersteth, b. 1825.

1253 Tune 581.

If thou wonkiest life attain,

If with Christ thou wouldest reign,

Reaping wisdom from the past.

Know, "that long as life may last,

Toil and conflict thee await

In thy present earthly state.

2 Labor, while it yet is day ;

Labor, while you labor may

;

Labor, for the night is long;

Labor, for the foe is strong

;

Labor, for the prize is great

;

Labor, for the hour is late.

3 Soon the struggle will be past;

Calm and peace will come at last;

Soon,through death's transporting door,

All thv pains and labors o'er,

Thou Shalt go to join the blest

In the realms of endless rest,

4 Rest, from toil and anxious care

;

Rest, from earthly wear and tear

;

Rest, from ever present sin ;

Rest without, and rest within;

Rest, which no abatement knows

;

Rest, and infinite repose.

5 Jesus. '\A'ho for me didst die

On the Cross of Calvary,
Not in aught that is my own,
But in Thy true bh:)od alone.

Do I put mv trembling trust:

Spare, O spare, a worm of dust.
Edward Caswall 1814-78.

1254 Tune 581.

Resting from His work to-day,

In thetomb the Saviour laj'

;

Still He slept, from head to feet

Shrouded in the winding-sheet.
Lying in the rock alone.

Hidden by the sealed stone.

2 Late at even there was seen
Watching long the Magdalene

;

Earlv, ere the break of day.
Sorrowful she took her way
To the holy garden glade.

Where her buried Lord was laid.

3 So with Thee, till life shall end,

I would solemn vigil spend :

Let me hew Thee, Lord, a shrine

In this rocky heart of mine.
Where in pure embalmed cell.

None but Thou may ever dwell.

4 Myrrh and spices will I bring,

True affection's otfering ;

Close the door from sight and sound
Of the busy world around ;

And in patient watch remain,
Till mv Lord appear again.

Thomas M^hytehead, 1815-43.

1255 Tune 581.

Praise the Name of God most high,

Praise Him, all below the sky.
Praise Him, all ye heavenly host,

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost

;

As through countless ages past.

Evermore His praise shall last.
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OLD 77TH. (A.) \
Zeige mir Dein Anpesichf. J

Freylinghausen, 1704.

12ob Tune 581.

Now with angels round the throne,
Cherubim and seraphim,
And the Church wliich still is one,
Let ns swell the solemn hvmn :

Glory to the great I AM !

"

Glory to the slaughtered Lamb !

2 Blessing, honor, glory, might,
And dominion infinite.

To the Father of our Lord,
To the Spirit and the Word

;

As it was all worlds before.
Is, and shall be evermore.

Josiah Conder, 1789-1855.

12oT Tune 581.

For the beauty of the earth,
For the glory of the skies.

For the love which from our birth
Over and around us lies :

Lord of all, to Thee we raise

This our grateful psalm of praise.

2 For the wonder of each hour
Of the day and of the night;

Hill and vale, and tree and flower.
Sun and moon, and stars of light

;

Lord of all, to Thee we raise
This our grateful psalm of praise.

3 For the joy of human love.
Brother* sister, parent, child;

Friends on earth, and friends above,
Pleasures pure and undefiled

;

Lord of all. to Thee we raise
This our grateful psalm of praise.

4 For Thy Chuich that evermore
Lifts lier hoh' hands above.

Offering up on every shore
Her pure sacrifice of love;

Lord of all, to Thee we raise

This our grateful psalm of praise.
Folliott Saiidford Pierpoint, b. 1835.

1200 Tune 581.

Holy, holy, holy Lord
God of hosts, eternal King!

By the heavens and earth adored!

—

Angels and archangels sing.
Chanting everlastingly
To tlie blessf'd Trinity.

2 Since Ijy Thee Avere all things made,
And in Thee do all tilings live.

Be to Thee all honor paid :

Praise to Thee let all things give,
Siniring everlastingly
To the blessed Trinity.

3 Thousands, tens of thousands stand.
Spirits blest, before the throne.

Speeding thence at Thy command;
And, when Thy commands are done.

Singing everlastingh'
To the'blessed Trinity.

4 Cherubim and seraphim
Veil their faces with their wings

;

Eyes of angels are too dim
To behold the Kint; of kings.

While thev sins eternally
To the blessed Trinity.

5 Thee, apostles, prophets, Thee,
Thee, the noble nnirtyr band

Praise with solemn jubilee;
Thee, the Church in every land,

Singing everlastingly
To tiie blessed Trinity.

6 Hallelujah! Lord! to Thee,
Father,"Son, and Holy Ghost,

Godhead One, and Persons Three

!

Join with us the heavenly host,
Singing everlastinglv
To the blessed Trinity.

t.'liristopher Wordsworth, 1S07-S5.

1259 Tune 581,

As with gladness men of old
Did the guiding star behold

;

As with joy they hailed its light.

Leading onward, beaming bright

;

So, most gracious Lord, may we
Evermore be led to Thee.

2 As with joyous steps they sped
To that lowly manger-bed.
There to l)end tlie knee liefore

Him Whom heaven and earth adore;
So may we with willing feet

Ever seek the mercj'-seat.

3 As they ottereil gifts most rare
At that manger rude and bare;
So may we witli holy joy.
Pure and free from sin's alloy.

All our costliest treasures l)ring,

Cln-ist! to The(f our Heavenly King.

4 Holy Jesus ! ever\- day
Keep us in the narrow way

;

And, when earthly things are past,

UriuLT our ransomed souls at last.

Where they need no star to guide.
Where no clouds Tliy glory hide.

,') In the heavenly country bright
Need they no created light;
Thou its Light, its Joy, its Crown,
Thou its Sun Wliich goes not down ;

Tiiere forever may we sing
Hallelujahs to our King.

William Cbatterton Di.\, h. 1837.
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GREGOK. (7, 7, 7, 7, 7, 7, Trochaic.) Christian Gregor, 17S4.

1260 Tune 581.

To avert from men God's wrath
Jesus sutiered in our stead :

By an ignominious death
He a full atonement made

;

And by His most precious blood
Brought us, sinners, nigh to (xod.

2 Plither each aflflieted soul
May repair, though tilled with grief;

To the sick, not to the whole.
The Physician brings relief:

Fear not, therefore, but draw nigh,
Christ will all your wants supply.

3 He who in self-righteousness
Fixes any hope or stay.

Has not on the wedding-dress,
And in shame is sent away:

To the hungry, weary heart.
He will food and rest impart.

4 But examine first your case,
Whether you be in the faith;

Do you mourn for pardoning grace?
Is your only hope His death?

Then, howe'er your soul's opprest.
Come, you are a worthy guest.

5 He who Jesus' mercy knows,
Is from wrath and envy freed;

Love unto our neighbor shows
That we are His flock indeed:

Thus we may in all our ways
Show forth our Redeemer's praise.

John Hus, 13b9-1415.

l«^t>l Tune 581.

jNIany woes had Christ endured.
Many sore temptations met.

Patient, and to pains inured
;

But the sorest trial yet
Was to be sustained in thee.
Gloomy, sad Gethsemane!
2 Came at length the dreadful night;
Vengeance, with its iron rod.

Stood, and with collected might
Bruised the harmless Lamb of God

;

See, my soul, thy Saviour see
Prostrate in Gethsemane.

8 There nay God bore all my guilt:
This, through grace, can be believed.

But the horrors which He felt

Are too vast to be conceived:
None can penetrate through thee,
Doleful, dark Gethsemane.
4 Sins against a holy God,
Sins against His righteous laws.

Sins against His love. His Ijlood,

Sins against His Name and cause.

Sins immense as is the sea.

Hide me, O Gethsemane !

5 Here's my claim, and here alone:
None a Saviour more can need

;

Deeds of righteousness I've none

;

No, not one good work to jilead:
Not a glimpse of hope for ine,

Onlv in Gethsemane.
Joseph Hart, 1712-68.

lAtDA Tune 581.

Surely Christ thy griefs hath borne.
Weeping soul, no longer mourn

;

View Him bleeding on the Tree,
Pouring out His life for thee

;

There th}'' every sin He bore;
Weeping soul, lament no more.

2 Weary sinner, keep thine eyes
On the atoning Sacrifice

;

There the Incarnate Deity
Numbered with transgressors see;
There His Father's absence mourns,
Nailed, and bruised and crowned with

thorns.

3 Cast thy guilty soul on Him,
Find Him mighty to redeem ;

At His feet thy burden lay,

Look thj^ doubts and cares away;
Now by faith the Son embrace,
Plead His promise, trust His grace.

Augustus Montague Toplady, 1740-78.

l^OO Tune 581.

Quiet, Lord, my froward heart.
Make me teachable and mild,

Upright, simple, free from art.

Make me as a weaned child
;

From distrust and envy free,

Pleased with all that i^leaseth Thee.

2 What Thou shalt to-day provide,
Let me as a child receive

;

What to-morrow may betide.
Calmly to Thy wisdom leave:

'Tis enough that Thou wilt care.
Why should I the burden bear?

3 As a little child relies

On a care beyond his own.
Knows he's neither strong nor wise.
Fears to stir a step alone:

Let me thus with Thee abide,
As 1113^ Father, Guard, and Guide.

4 Thus preserved from Satan's wiles,
Safe from dangei's, free from fears.

May I live upon Thy smiles,
Till the promised hour appears,

When the sons of God shall prove
All their Father's boundless love.

John Newton, 1725-1807.
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12d4 Tune 591.

When this passing -vvorld is done,
"When has sunk yon glaring sun,
When we stand with Christ in light,

All our tinished life in sight:
Then, Lord, shall we fully know,

—

Not till then,—how much we owe.

2 When we stand before the throne,
Dressed in beauty not our own

;

When we see Thee as Thou art,

Love Thee with unsinning heart;
Then, Lord, shall we fully know,

—

Not till then,—how much we owe.

3 When the praise of lieaven we hear,
Loud as thunders to the ear.

Loud as many waters' noise.

Sweet as harp"s melodious voice;
Then, Lord, shall we fully know,

—

Not till then,—how much we owe.

4 E'en on earth, as throtigh a glass,

Darkly, let Thy glory pass ;

Make forgiveness feel so sweet.
Make Thy Spirit's help so meet;
E'en on earth. Lord, make us know-
Something of how much we owe.

Robert Murray McCheyne,]313-J3,ab.and si. alt.

12D0 Tune 581.

Chosen, not for good in me,
Waked from coming wrath to flee.

Hidden in the Saviour's side.

By the Spirit sanctitied

—

Teach me. Lord, on earth to show
By my love, how mucli I owe.

2 Oft I walk beneath the cloud.
Dark as midnights gloomy shroud:
But when fear is at the lieight,

Jesus comes, and all is light

;

Blessed .Jesus ! tjid me show
Doubiing saints how much I owe.

3 Oft the niirhts of sorrow reign—
Weej^ing, sickness, sighing, pain;
But a night Tliine anger burns

—

Morning comes, and joy returns:
God of comforts! bi(i me show
To Thv poor, how much I owe.
Kohert Murray McCueyiie, l>jl3-43, ab. and si. alt.

12DD Tune 581.

Chief of sinners though I be,

Jesus shed His l)lood for me ;

Dieil that I might live on high.
Died tiiat I might never die;
.\s the branch is to the vine,

1 am His and He is mine.

2 Oh, the height of Jesus' love!
Higher than the heavens above.
Deeper than the depths of sea,

Lasting as eternity;
Love that found me—wondrous thought!
Found me when I sought Him not

!

3 Chief of sinners though I be,
Christ is All-in-all to me;
All my wants to Him are known.
All my sorrows are His own,
Safe with Him from earthly strife,

He sustains 1113^ hidden life.

William McComb, b. 1793.

12d7 Tune 581.

What our Father does is well

;

Blessed truth His children tell!

Though He send, for plenty want.
Though the harvest store be scant,
Yet we rest upon His love.
Seeking better things above.

2 What our Father does is well

;

Shall the willful heart rebel'?

If a blessing He withhold
In the field, or in the fold,

Is it not Himself to be
All our Store eternally?

:'. What our Father does is well

:

Though He sadden hill and dell,

Upward yet our praises rise

For the strength His word supplies.
He has called us sons of God

;

Can we murmur at His rod?

4 What our Father does is well

;

jNIay the thought within us dwell

;

Though nor milk nor lioney flow
In our barren Canaan now,
God can save us in our need,
(iod can bless us, God can feed.

o Therefore unto Him we raise
Hymns of glory, songs of praise;
T(^ tlie Father, and theSon,
And the Spirit, Three in One,
Honor, might, and glory be.
Now, and throusili eternitv !

Honiaiiiin Seli'inolk, 1G72-1737;

Henry Williams Baker, tr., lvJl-77.

1<^00 Tune 581.

Deign this union to approve,
And confirm it, God of love.
Bless Thy servants; on their head
Now the oil of gladness shed;
In this nuptial Ijond, to Thee
Let them consecrated be.

2 In prosperity, be near
To preserve tlieni ii\ Thy fear;
In alHiction. let Tliy smile
All the woes of lifclicguile;
And. wiicn every change is past.

Take them to Tlivseif at last.

William" IJengo t'oUyer. 178:-lSo4.
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1269 Tune 581

Son of God ! to Thee I cry :

By the holy mystery
Oif Thy dwelling here on earth,
By Thy pure and holy birth,
Lord! Thy i^resence let me see.
Manifest Thyself to me !

2 Lamb of God ! to Thee I cry

:

By Thy bitter agony,
By Thy i^angs, to us unknown,
By Thy spirit's parting groan.
Lord ! Thv presence let me see.
Manifest thyself to me !

.3 Prince of life! to Thee I cry :

By Thy glorious majesty,
By Thy triu)nph o'er the grave.
Meek to suffer, strong to save.
Lord ! Thy presence let me see.
Manifest thyself to me

!

4 Lord of glory, God most high,
Man exalted to the sky !

With Thy love my bosom fill

;

Prompt me to perform Thy will

;

Then Thy glory I shall see,
Thou wiit bring me home to Thee,

Richard Mant, 1776-1848.

1*^ ' ^ Tune 581.

Jesus, Master, Whose 1 am,
Purchased thine alone to be,

By Thy blood, O spotless Lamb,
Shed so willingly for me

;

Let my heart be all Thine own.
Let me live to Thee alone.

2 Other lords have long held sway :

Now Thy Name alone to bear.
Thy dear voice alone obey,

Is my daily, hourly prayer.
Whom' have'l in heaven but Thee?
Nothing else my joj- can be.

3 Jesus. Master, I am Thine;
Keep me faithful, keep me near;

Let Thy presence in me shine
All my homeward way to cheer.

Jesus, at Thv feet I fall.

Oh, be Thou my All-in-all

!

Frances Ridley Haveigal, 183R-79.

I-^ • -l- Tune 581.

Christ, Whose gloi-y fills the skies,
Christ, the true, the only Light,

Sun of Righteousness, arise.
Triumph o'er the shades of night;

Day-spring from on high, be near;
Day-star, in my heart apjjear.

2 Dark and cheerless is the morn.
Unaccompanied by Thee

;

Joyless is the day"s return,
till Thy mercy's beams I see;

Till they inward light impart,
Glad vl\.\ e^-es, and warm my heart.

3 Visit, then, this soul of mine,
Pierce the gloom of sin and grief:

Fill me. Radiancy Divine!
Scatter all my unbelief;

More and more Thyself display
Shining to the perfect dav.

Charles Wesley, 1708-88.

i-'^t'^ Tune 581.

Though I speak with angel tongues.
Bravest words of strength and fire,

They are but as idle songs.
If no love my heart inspire;

All the eloquence shall pass
As the noise of sounding brass.

2 Though I lavish all I have
On the poor in charity.

Though I shrink not from the grave.
Or unmoved the stake can see,

—

Till by love the work be crowned.
All shall profitless be found.

3 Come, Thou Spirit of pure love.
Who didst forth from God proceed.

Never from my heart remove;
Let me all Thy impulse heed ;

Let my heart henceforward be
Moved, controlled, inspired bv Thee.

Ernest Lange, 1650-1727 ; Catherine Wink-
worth, tr., 18-2»-78.
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DIX. [OEISONS.] (7, 7, 7, 7, 7, 7, Trochaic.

)

Konrad Kocher, 1^

I—I-

mmm^^sm
^^ '"^ Tune 581.

God of mercy, (tocI of grace,
Show the brightnes.s of Thy face;
Shine upon us, Saviour, shine,
Fill Thy Church with life divine:
And Thy saving health extend
Unto earth's remotest end.

2 Let the people praise Thee, Lord

;

Be by all that live adored

:

Let the nations shout and sing
Glory to their Saviour-King;
At Thy feet their tributes pay,
And Thy holy will obe3\

3 Let the people praise Thee, Lord

:

Earth shall then her fruits afford
;

God to man His blessings give,
Man to God devoted live;
All below and all aljove.
One in joy and light and love.

Heury Francis Lyte, 1793-1847.

J-*^ 1^ Tune 581.

Lord of mercy and of might,
God and Father of us all,

Lord of day, and I^ord of night,
Listen to our solemn call

:

Listen, whilst to Thee we raise
Songs of prayer and songs of praise.

2 Shed within our hearts, oh, shed
Thine own Spirit's living liame—
Lov^e for all whom Thou hast made,
Love for all who love Thy Name:
Young and old together bless.
Clothe our souls with righteousness.

3 Father, give to us Thy peace

:

May our life on earth be Idlest;

When our trials here shall cease,
jNIay we enter into rest,

—

Rest within our home al)Ove,
Thee to praise, ami 'f liee to love.

Ueginald lieber, 17SS-1826.

i-^>0 Tune 581.

God Who madost earth and lieaven,
Father, Son and Holy (ihost,

Wlio tlie day and night hast given.
Sun and moon and starry host.

All tilings wake at Thy command,
Held in being by Thy hand.

•1 God, I thank Tliee from my heart.
That, through all the livelong night,

Thou has kept mo safe apart
J'''rom all danger, pain, atfright.

And tlie (Winning of m_\' foe
Hath not wrought my "overthrow.

^
3 Let the night of sin depart.
As this earthly night hath tied;

Jesus, take me to Tliy heart

;

In the blood that Thou hast shed
Is my help and hope alone
For the evil I have done.

4 Help me, as each morn shall break,
In the Spirit to arise

;

Lot my soul from sin awake.
That when o'er the aged skies

Thy great judgment-day appear
I may see it free from fear.

5 Ever lead me, ever guide
All my wanderings by Thy word:

As Thou hast been, still abide.
My Defence, my Refuge, Lord:

Never safe except with Thee,
Ever Thou my Guardian be.

6 Mighty God, I now commend
Soul and Ijody unto Thee ;

All the power that Thou dost lend
By Thy hand directed be;

Thou my Boast, my Strength Divine,
Keep me with Thee, 1 am Thine.

7 Let Thine angel guard 1113' soul
From the evil one's dark power,

And his thousand wiles control.
Warning, guiding me each hour,

Till my final rest be come.
And Thine angel liear me home.

Heiiirich Albert, lfi04-,il ; Catherine
Winkvvortu, tr., 1829-7S.

1270 Tune 581.

On Thy Church, O Power Divine,
Cause Thy glorious face to shine.
Till the nations from afar

Hail her as their guiding star ;

Till her sons from zone to zone.
Make Tliy great salvation known.

2 Then shall God with lavish hand
Scatter blessings o'er the land ;

Earth shall yield her rich increase,

Every breeze shall whis])er peace,
And the world's rcmot(>st l)Ound
With the voice of jiraise resound.

Uuirict Auher, 177:i-1862.

12Y I Tune 581.

Father, Son, and Holy < 5 host.

One in Tliree, and 'Phree in One,
As bv the celestial host.

Let Thy will on earth l)n done:
Praise by ail to Thee t)e given,
(ilorious Lord of earth and heaven

!
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2 Take my soul and body's powers.
Take uiy memoiy, mind and will,

All my goods, and all my hours,
All i know and all I feel,

All I think, or speak, or do;
Take mv heart, but make it new.

Charles Wesley, 1708-88.

i-'^'O Tune 581.
Every morning mercies new
Fall as fresh as early dew

;

Every morning let us pay
Tribute with the early day;
For Thy mercies. Lord, are sure:
Thy compassion doth endure.

2 Still the greatness of Thy love
Daily doth our sins remove;
Daily, far as East to West,
Lifts the burden from the breast

;

Gives unbought to tho.se who pray
Strength to stand in evil day.

3 Let our pra^'ers each morn prevail,
That these gifts may never fail

;

And, as we confess the sin
And the tempter's power within.

GKACEHAM. (7, 7, 7,7, 7, 7, Trochaic.

)

Feed us with the bread of life

;

Fit us for our daily strife.

4 As the morning light returns.
As the sun with splendor burns,
Teach us still to turn to Thee,
Ever-blessed Trinity,
With our hands our hearts to raise,
In unfailing prayer and praise.

" HoratiiLs Bonar, ltiOS-89.

i-^l^ Tune 581.

Oh, give thanks to Him Who made
Morning light and evening shade;
Source and Giver of all good.
Nightly sleep and daily food

;

Quickener of our wearied powers
;

Guard of our vmconscious hours.

2 Oh, give thanks to nature's King,
Who made every breathing thing:
His, our warm and sentient frame,
His, the mind's immortal flame.
Oh, how close the ties that bind
Sjjirits to the Eternal ]Mind !

Josiah Conder, 1789-1855.

S. C. Chitty.

g^^^ipi

1280 Tune 581.
Rock of ages, cleft for me.
Let me hide myself in Thee;
Let the water and the blood,
From Thy riven side v/hich flowed.
Be of sin the double cure.
Cleanse me from its guilt and power.
2 Not the labor of my hands
Can fulfill Thy law's demands:
Could my zeal no respite know.
Could my tears for ever flow,
All for sin could not atone

;

Thou must save, and Thou alone.

3 Nothing in my hand I bring,
Simply to Thy Cross I cling.
Naked, come to Thee for dress.
Helpless, look to Thee for grace.
Foul, I to the fountain fly,—
"Wash me. Saviour, or I die.

4 While I draw this fleeting breath.
When my eyes shall close in death,
When I soar to worlds unknown,
See Thee on Thy judgment-throne;

Rock of ages, cleft for me.
Let me hide myself in Thee.

Augustus'Montague Toplady, 1740-78.

^^^^ Tune 581.

'Tis a pleasant thing to see
Brethren in the Lord agree,
Children of a God of love
Live as they shall live above.
Acting each a Christian part.
One in lip, and one in heart.

2 Gently as the dews distill
Down on Zion's holy hill.

Dropping gladness where they fall,

Brightening and refreshing all;
Such is Christian union, shed
Through the members from the Head,
3 Where divine affection lives.
There the Lord His blessing gives,
There His Avill on eartli is done

;

There His heaven is half begun.
Lord, our great Example prove,
Teach us all like Thee to love.

Henry Francis Lyte, 1793-1847.

Thomas Hastings, 18.30.

w I 1^ D.C.
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SPA2fISH HYMN. 7, 7, Trochaic.) Spanish Melody.

1282 Tune 681.

Blessed Saviour ! Thee I love,
All my other joys above:
All my hopes in Thee abide,
Thou my Hope, and naught beside:
Ever let my glory be,

Only, only
J
only Thee.

2 Once again beside the Cross,
All my gain I count but loss

;

Earthly pleasures fade away,
Clouds they are that hide my day

;

Hence, vain shadows! let me see
Jesus crucified for me.

3 Blessed Saviour ! Thine am I,

Thine to live, and Thine to die
;

Height, or depth, or creature power,
Xe'er shall hide my Saviour more

;

Ever shall my glory be,

Onlv. onlv, onlv Thee.
George Duffield, Jr., 1818-88.

1283 Tune 581.

Lord, Thy children guide and keep.
As with feeble steps they press

On the pathway rough and steep
Through this weary wilderness:

Holy Jesus ! day by day
Lead us in the narrow way.

2 There are sandy wastes that lie

Cold and sunless, vast and drear,

Where the feeble faint and die

;

Grant us grace to persevere

:

Holy Jesus! day by day
Lead us in the narrow way.

3 There are soft and flowery glades,
Decked with golden-fruited trees

—

Sunny slopes, and scented shades

;

Keep us, I^ord, from slothful ease:
Holy Jesus ! day by day
Lead us in the narrow way.

4 LTpward still to purer heights.
Onward yet to scenes more blest,

Calmer regions, clearer lights.

Till we reach tlic promised rest

—

Holy Jesus ! day by day
Lead us in the iiarrow way.

William Walsham How, b. 1823.

1284 Tune 581.

Safely through another week
(4od has l)rongIit us on our way :

Let us now a blessing seek.
Waiting in His courts fo-day

;

Day of all the week the best,

Emblem of eternal rest.

2 jNIercies multiplied each hour
Through the week, our praise demand;

(jruardecl by Thy mighty power.
Fed and guided by Thy hand ;

Though ungrateful we have l)een.

Only made returns of sin.

3 While we pray for pardoning grace,
Through the dear Redeemer's Name,

Show Thy reconciling face.

Take away our sin and shame :

From our worldly cares set free,

May we rest this day in Thee.

4 Here we"re come. Thy Name to praise;
Let us feel Thy presence near:

May Thy glory meet our eyes.
While Ave in Thy house apjiear

;

Here aftbrd us. Lord, a taste
Of our evei'lasting feast.

5 May the gospel's joyful sound
Conquer sinners, comfort saints

;

Make the fruits of grace abound.
Bring relief for all complaints:

Thus may all our Sabbaths prove.
Till we join the Church above.

John Newton, 1725-1807.

1<^00 Tune 581.

Children of Jerusalem
Sang the praise of Jesus' Name;
Children, too, of later days.
Join to sing the Saviour's i>raise.

Hark ! while infant voices sing
Loud hosannas to our King.

2 We have often lieard and read
What the royal psalmist sjyd :

Bab»s' and sucklings' artless lays
Shall proclaim the Saviour's praise.

Hark! while infant voicies sing
Loud hosannas to our King.

3 We are tauLTJit to lc)V(> the TiOrd,

We arc taught to road His word.
We are taught the way to licaven:
Praise to (rod for all 1)0 given.

Hark ! wliile infant voices sing
Loud hosannas to our King.

4 Parents, teachers, old and young.
All unite to swell the song;
Higiu>r ami yet higher rise.

Till iiosanuas rencli the skies.

Hark ! while infant voices sing
Loud hosannas to our King.

John ITenley.
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(S. M.) James Greene's Book of Psalm Tunes, 1734.

582, A.

E^a^*

1286 Tune 582.

Not one of Adam's race,

If in the balance tried,

Can by his works of righteousness
'Fore God be justified.

2 The works which we liave done
Are all, alas, unclean ;

But we are saved by faith alone.

And cleansed thereby from sin.

3 Ye sinners, who with grief
Your condemnation feel,

Look up to Jesus for relief.

And to His blood appeal.

4 God gave His only Son,
That sinners who' believe.

Might not be lost, but be His own.
And in His Kingdom live.

William Hammond, 1719-83.

128/ Tune 682.

Only one prayer to-day.
One earnest tearful plea;

A litany from out the heart,
" Have mercy. Lord, on me !"

2 Because of Jesus' Cross,
And that unfathomed sea, [world.

The crimson tide which heaves the
" Have mercy, Lord, on me !"

3 No other name than His,
My Hope, my Help may be;

Oh !'by that one all-saving Name,
" Have mercv. Lord, on me !''

W'illiam Chatterton Dix, b. 1837.

1^88 Tune 682.

Ah, whither should I go.
Burdened, and sick and faint?

To whom should I my trouble show,
And pour out my complaint?

2 My Saviour bids me come.
Ah, why should I delay?

He calls the weaiw sinner home.
And yet from Him I stray.

3 What is it keeps me back,
From which I cannot part?

Which will not let my Saviour take
Possession of my heart?

4 Jesus, the hindrance show.
Which I have feared to see

;

Yea, let me now consent to know
What keeps me back from Thee,

5 Searcher of hearts, in mine
Thy trying power display :

Into its darkest corners shine.
And take the vail awav.

Charles Wesley, 170.8-88.

1289 Tune 582.

And will the Judge descend?
And must the dead arise,

And not a single soul escape
His all-discerning eyes ?

2 How will my heart endure
The terrors of that day.

When earth and heaven before His face,

Astonished, shrink away.

3 But ere the trumpet shakes
The mansions of the dead,

Hark! from the gospel's cheering sound,
What joyful tidings spread !

4 Ye sinners, seek His grace
Whose wrath ye cannot bear;

Fly to the shelter of His Cross,
And find salvation there.

Philip Doddridge, 1702-51.

1290 Tune 582.

Make use of me, my God,
Let me not be forgot,

A broken vessel, cast aside.

One whom Thou needest not.

2 Thou usest all Thy works.
The weakest things that be,

Each has a service of its own,
For all things wait on Thee.

3 All things do serve Thee here

—

All creatures, great and small

;

Make use of me—of me, my God,
The weakest of them all.

Horatius Bouar, 1808-89.

1291 Tune 582.

( )ut of the depths of woe.
To Thee, O Lord ! I cry

;

Darkness surrounds me, but I know
That Thou art ever nigh.

2 I cast my hope on Thee

;

Thou canst. Thou wilt forgive
;

Wert Thou to mark iniquity.

Who in Thy sight could live?

3 Humbly on Thee I wait,
Confessing all my sin :

Lord, I am knocking at Thy gate
;

Ojien, and take me in.

4 Glory to God above

!

The waters soon will cease
;

For, lo ! the swift-returning dove
Brings home the sign of peace.

5 Though storms His face obscure,
And dangers threaten loud,

Jehovah's covenant is sure.

His bow is in the cloud.
James Montgomery, 1771-1854.
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ST. BRIDE'S. (S. M,-j
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Samuel Howard, 1762.

1292 Tune 582.

Go forth in spirit, go
To Calvary's holy mount

;
[thieves,

See there thy Friend between two
Suffering on Thy acoonnt.

2 Fall at His Cross's foot.

And say, " My God and Lord,
Here let" me clwell, and view those

wounds,
Which life for me procured.''

3 Fix on that face thine eye
;

Why dost thou backward shrink?
What a base rebel thou hast been
To Christ, thou now dost think.

4 Fear not; for this is He,
Who always loves us first.

And with white robes of righteousness
Delights to deck the worst.

5 Or art thou at a loss
What thou to Him shalt say?

Be but sincere, and all thy case,

Just as it is, display.

6 His blood thy cause will plead,
Thy plaintive cry He'll hear.

Look with an eye of pity down.
And grant thee all thj' prayer.

John Gambold, 1711-71 Tand John Hartley.

1^9o Tune 582.

Not all the blood of beasts,
On Jewish altars sluin,

Could give the guilty conscience peace,
Or wash away the stain.

2 Christ, the true Paschal Lamb,
Takes all our sins away ;

A Sacrifice of nobler name,
And richer blooil than thej'.

3 INI J' faith would lay the hand
On that dear head of Thine,

While like a penitent I stand,
And there confess my sin.

4 Tjord, I look back to see
The burden Thou didst V)ear,

Wiien hanging on the shameful Tree
;

xVnd know 1113^ guilt was there.

5 Believing, we rejoice,

Our curse He did remove
;

We bless the Lamb with cheerful voice,
And sing His l)leeding love.

Isaac Watts, lfi74-l--}S.

1^94 Tune 582.

Did Christ o'er sinners weep?
.\nd shall our chei'ks l)e drj'?

Let Hoods of penitential grief
Bvirst forth from everv eve.

2 The Son of God in tears
The wondering angels see

;

Be thou astonished, O my soul:
He shed those tears for thee.

3 He wept that we might weep
;

Each sin demands a tear ;

In heaven alone no sin is found.
There is no weeping there.

Benjamin Beddome, 1717-95.

i^yt) Tune 582.

Ah, how shall fallen man
Be just before his God?

If He contend in righteousness,
We fall beneath His rod.

2 If He our ways should mark,
With strict inquiring eyes.

Could we, for one of thousand faults,

A just excuse devise?

3 All-seeing, powerful God !

Who can with Thee contend?
Or who, that tries th' uneiiual strife,

Shall prosper in the end?

4 The mountains in Thy wrath.
Their ancient seats forsake;

The ti-emi)ling earth deserts her place,
Her rooted pillars shake.

5 Ah, how sliall guilty man
Contend with such a (iod?

None, none can meet Him and escape,
But through the Saviour's blood.

Isaac Watts, 1674-1748.

1290 Tune 682.

Mourn for the thousands slain.

The youthful and the strong;
Mourn for the wine-cup's fatal reign,
And the deluded throng.

2 Mourn for the tarnished gem;
For reason's light divine.

Quenched from t he soul's bright diadem,
Where God hath bid it shine.

3 Mourn for the ruined soul

;

Eternal life and light
Lost i)y tiie tierv, maddening bowl,
And turned to liopeless night.

4 jNIourn for the lost : but call.

Call to the strong, the free
;

Rouse them to shun that dreadful fall,

And to the Refuge fiee.

5 Mourn for the lost ; but pray,
Pra.N' to our (iod above.

To break the fell destroyer's sway,
And show His saving love.

.Setli Collins Brace, h. ISll.
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WEST. (S. M.) Lewis Renatus West, c. 1795.

1297 Tune 582.

To God the only wise,
Our Saviour and our King,

Let all the saints below the skies

Their humble praises bring.

2 'Tis His almighty love,

His counsel and His care,

Preserve tis safe from sin and death,
And every hurtful snare.

3 He will present our souls,
Unbleuiished and complete,

Before the glory of His face,

With Joys divinely great.

4 The Saviour's ransomed race
Shall meet around the throne,

Extol Him for His saving grace,

And make His wonders known.

5 To our Redeemer-God
Wisdom and power belong

;

Immortal crowns of majesty,
And heaven's eternal song.

Isaac Watts, 167+-1748.

1298 Tune 582.

Awake, and sing the song
Of Moses and the Lamb ;

Wake everj^ heart and every tongue,
To praise the Saviour's Name.

2 Sing of His dying love.
Sing of His rising power;

Sing how He intercedes above
For us whose sins He bore.

.3 Ye pilgrims on the road
To Zion's city, sing;

Rejoice ye in the Lamb of God,
in Christ, the Eternal King.

4 Soon shall Ave hear Him say,
" Ye blessed children, come ;

"

Soon will He call us hence away
To our eternal home.

5 There shall each raptitred tongue
His endless praise proclaim.

And sweeter voices tune the song
Of Moses and the Lamb.

William Hammond, 1719-83.

1299 Tune 582.

It is not death, to die,

To leave this weary road,
And mid the brotherhood on high
To be at home with (4od.

2 It is not death, to close
The eye long dimmed by tears,

And wake in glorious repose
To spend eternal years.

3 It is not death, to bear
The wrench that sets us free

From dungeon chain, to breathe the air

Of boundless liberty.

4 It is not death, to fling
Aside this sinful dust.

And rise on strong, exulting wing
To live among the just.

5 Jesus, thou Prince of life!

Thy chosen cannot die
;

LikeThee, they conquer in the strife,

To reign with Thee on high.
Csesar Henri Abraliam Malan, 1787-1864 ;

George W. Bethune, tr., 1805-62.

1300 Tune 582.

Rest from thy labor, rest,

Soul of the just, set free !

Blest be thy memory, and blest

Thy bright example be !

2 Now, toil and conflict o'er.

Go, take with saints thy lilace ;

But go, as each hath gone before,
A sinner saved by grace.

3 Lord Jesus ! to Thy hands
Our pastor we resign

;

And nowwe wait Thine own commands:
We were not his, but Thine.

4 Thou art Thy Church's Head;
And when the members die,

Thou raisest others in their stead :

To Thee we lift our eye.

5 On Thee our hopes depend ;

We gather round our Rock
;

Send whom Thou wilt; but condescend
Thyself to feed Thy flor-k.

James Montgomery, 1771-18^4.

1301 Tune 582.

My Saviour's pierced side
Poured forth a double flood

;

By water we are purified,

'And pardoned by His blood :

2 Look up, my soul, to Him,
Whose death was thy desert.

And 1mm bly view the living stream
Flow froni His wounded heart.

Isaac Watts, 1674-1748.

1302 Tune 582.

Behold the throne of grace.
The promise calls me near,

There Jesus shows His cheering face,

And waits to answer prayer.

2 That rich, atoning blood,
Whicii sprinkled round I see,

Provides for those who come to God,
An all-prevailing plea.
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3 My soul, ask what thou wilt,

Tliou canst uot be too bold

;

Since His own blood for thee was spilt.

What else can He withhold ?

4 Thine image, Lord, bestow,
Th}'^ presence and Thy love

;

I ask to serve Thee here below,
And reign with Thee above.

5 Teach me to live by faith ;

Conform my will to Thine:
Let me victorious be in death,
And then in glory sliine.

6 My soul, believe and pray,
Without a doubt believe:

Whate'er we ask in God's own way.
We surely shall receive.

7 Here stands the promise fair,

For God cannot repent,
To fervent, persevering prayer.

He'll everv blessing grant.
J oho Xewton , 1725-1.S07.

loOO Tune 582.

"For ever with the Lord!"
Amen, so let it be;

Life from the dead is in that word,
'Tis immortality.

2 Here in the bodj' pent,
Absent from Hi"in I roam,

Yet nightly pitcli my moving tent

A day's niarcli nearer home.

3 My Father's house on high.
Home of my soul ! how near

At times to faith's foreseeing eye.
Thy golden gates appear.

4 Ah ! then my spirit faints

To reach the land of love.
The bright inheritance of saints,

Jerusalem above.

5 I hear at morn and even,
At noon and midnight hour,

The choral harmonies of heaven
Earth's Babel-tongues o'erpower.

6 Then, then, I feel that He,
Remembered or forgot.

The Ijord is never far from me,
Though I perceive Him not.

7 All that I am, have been.
All that I yet may be,

He sees at once as He hath seen,
And shall forever see.

8 How can I meet His eyes?
Mine on the Cross I cast,

And own my life a Saviour's prize,

Mercy from first to last.
JiiiiK^s Montgomery, 1771-185^, ab.

1304 Tuue 582.

" For ever with the Lord ! ''

Father, if "t is Thy will,

Tlio promise of that faithful word
E'en now to nu^ fulfill.

2 Be Thou at my right hand.
Then I can never fail

;

Uphold Thou me, and I shall stand

;

Fight, and I must prevail.

3 So, when my latest breath
Shall rend this vail in twain,

By death I shall escape from death,
And life eternal gain.

4 Knowing as I am known,
How shall I love that word.

And oft repeat before Thy throne:
'• For ever with the Lord I

"

James Montgomery 1771-1854, ab.

loOO Tune 582.

A parting hymn we sing,
Around Thy table. Lord,

Again our grateful tribute bring.
Our solemn vows record.

2 Here we liave seen Thy face.

And felt Thy presence here;
So may the savor of Thy grace.
In word and life appear.

3 The purchase of Thy blood.
By sin no longer led.

The path our dear Redeemer trod
May we rejoicing tread.

4 In self-forgetting love,
Be our communion shown,

Until we Join the (.'hnrch above.
And kiiow as Ave are known.

Sarah Flower Adams, 1805-43.

loOO Tune 582.

Stand up, and bless the Lord,
Ye people of His choice

!

Stand up, and bless the Lord, your God,
With heart, and soul, and voice.

2 Though high above all praise,
Above all blessing high.

Who woulil not fear His holy Name,
And laud, and magnify?

3 Oh for the living tlame
From His own altar brought,

To touch our lips, our minds inspire.

And wing to heaven our thought

!

4 (iod is our Strength and Song,
And His salvation ours :

Then lie His love in Christ proclaimed,
Witli all our ransomed powers.

5 Stand up, and bless the Lord,
The Lord, your (^od, adore,

Stan<l uji. and l)less His glorious Name,
Henceforth, for evermore.

James Montgomery, 1771-18-54.

1307 Tune 682.

To God the Father's throne
Perpetual honors raise;
Glory to God, the eternal Son:
To God, the Spirit, praise.

1308 Tune 582.

Vc angels rotiml the throne,
Aiui men that dwell l)clow,

Worship the I-'athcr, love the Son,
And bless the Spirit too.
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ST. MICHAEL. (S. M.) Day's Psaltor, 1563.

idUy Tune 582.

Jesus, the Christ of God !

The Father's blessed Son !

The Father's bosom Thine abode,
The Father's love Thine own

:

2 Jesus, the Lamb of God

!

Who, us from hell to raise,
Hast shed Thy reconciling blood

;

We give Thee endless praise.

3 God, and yet man, Thou art

;

True God^ true Man art Thou
;

Of man, and of man's earth, a part,
One with us Thou art now.

4 Great Sacrifice for sin !

Giver of life for life.

Restorer of the peace within,
True Ender of the strife.

5 To Thee, the Christ of God,
Thy saints exulting sing

;

The Bearer of our heavy load,
Our own anointed King.

6 Rest of the weary, Thou !

To Thee, our Rest, we come;
In Thee to find our dwelling now.
Our everlasting home.

Horatius Bonar, 1808-89.

•'•"^'^*-' Tune 582.

Our heavenly Father calls,
And Christ invites us near;

With Both, our friendship shall be sweet,
And our communion dear.

2 God pities all my griefs
;

He pardons, everj' day
;

Almightj' to protect my soul,
And wise to guide my way.

3 How large His bounties are !

What various stores of good,
Dift'used from my Redeeiher's hand.
And purchased with His blood !

4 Jesus, my living Head,
I bless Thy faithful care

;

Mine Advocate before the throne.
And my Forerunner there.

5 Here fix, my roving heart!
Here wait, my warmest love!

Till the communion be comjilete,
In nobler scenes aViove.

Philip Doddridge, 170-i-.51.

1*^11^"-'^^ Tune 582.

In weariness and pain.
By sins and fears opprest,

I turn me to my Rest again.
My soul's Eternal Rest.

2 The Lamb That died for me,
And still my load doth bear

;

To Jesus' streaming wounds I tiee,

And find my quiet there.

3 Jesus, was ever grief.

Was ever love like Thine?
Thy sorrow. Lord, is my relief,

Thy life hath ransomed mine.

4 Oh may I rise with Thee,
And soar to things above.

And spend a blest eternity
In praise of dving love.

Charles Weslej-, 170.8-88.

131^ Tune 582.

A sinful man am I,

Therefore I come to Thee

—

To Thee, the Holy and the Just,
That Thou mayst pity me.

2 Wert Thou not holy. Lord,
Why should I come to Thee?

It is Thj' holiness that makes
Thee, Lord, so meet for me.

3 Wert Thou not gracious. Lord,
I must in dread depart

It is the riches of Thy grace
That win and draw my heart.

4 Wert Thou not righteous. Lord,
I dare not come to Thee

:

It is a righteous pardon. Lord,
Alone that suiteth me.

5 Our God is Love,—we come
;

Our God is Light,—we stay
;

Abiding ever in His word,
And walking in His way.

6 Mercy and truth are His,
L''nchanging faithfulness

:

The Cross is all our boast and trust

;

And Jesus is our Peace.
Horatius Bonar, 180S-89.

1»j1»J Tune 582.

Our baptism first declares
That we must cleansed be.

Then shows that Christ to all God's heirs
Dispenses purity.

2 Water the body laves
;

And, if 'tis done by faith.

The blood of Jesus surelj- saves
The sinful soul Irom death.

3 Baptized into His death.
We rise to life divine ;

The Holy Spirit works the faith.

And water is the sign.
Joseph Hart, 1712-6S.



BETHLEHEM. (S. M.) Samuel Wesley. 1 1S37

4-

1314 Tune 582.

Ye servants of the Lord,
Each in his office wait,

Observant of His lieavenly word,
And watchful at His gate.

2 Let all your lamps be bright,

And trim the golden flame:
Gird up your loins, as in Plis sight,

For awful is His Name.

3 Watch! 'tis your Lord's command;
And while we speak. He's near;

Mark the first signal of His hand,
And ready all appear.

4 Oh, happy servant he.

In such a' posture found !

He shall his Lord with rapture see,

And be with honor crowned.

5 Christ shall the banquet spread
With His own royal hand.

And raise that faithful servant's head
Amid the angelic band.

Philip Docidridge. 1702-51.

1315 Tune 582.

The day, O Lord, is spent

;

Abide with us. and rest

;

Our hearts' desires are fully bent
On making Thee our Guest.

2 Wo have not reached that land.

That happv laml, as yet.

Where holy "angels roiind Thee stand.

Whose Sun can never set.

3 Our sun is sinking now.
Our dav is almost o'er;

O Sun of" Righteousness, do Thou
Shine on us evermore!

4 The grace of Christ our Lord,
The Father's Ijoundless love.

The Spirit's lilest communion, too,

Be with us from al)ove.
John Mason Xeale, 1818-66.

1316 Tune 582.

Let not your heart be faint.

My peace I give to you :

Such peace, as reason never planned.
As worldlings never knew.

2 It speaks a ransomed world,
A Father reconciled,

A siimer to a saint transformed,
A rebel to a child.

3 It tells of joys to come.
It soothes'tlie troubled V)reast,

It shines, a star amid the storm.
The harbinger of rest.

4 Then murmur not, nor mourn.
My people faint and few.

Though earth to its foundation shake,
My peace I leave with you.

Christian Ignatius La' Trobe, 1758-1836.

1317 Tune 582.

Here I can firmly rest

;

I dare to boast of this,

That God, the highest and the best,

My Friend and Father is.

2 Naught have I of my own.
Naught in the life I lead

;

What Christ hath given, that alone
I dare in faith to plead.

3 I rest upon the groimd
Of Jesus and His blood :

It is through Him that I have found
My soul's eternal good.

4 At cost of all I have.
At cost of life and limb,

I cling to God Who yet shall save

;

I will not turn from Him.

5 His Spirit in me dwells.
O'er all my mind He reigns,

My care and sadness He dispels,

And soothes aAvay my pains.

6 He prospers day Ijy day
His work within my heart.

Till I have strength and faith to say,
"Thotx, God, mv Father art

!"'

Paul (4erli"ardt, I(;07-7<; ; t-atlierine

Winkworth.tr.. 18J!)-78.

1318 4 Tune 582.

Since .Tcsus is my Friend,
And I to Him belong,

It matters not what foes intend.

However fierce and strong.

2 He whispers in my breast

Sweet words of holy clieer,

How they wlio seek in «iod their rest

Shall ever find Ilim near;—

3 How God hath built above
A citv fair and now,

Where "eve and heart shall see and prove
What "faith has counted true.

4 My lieart for gladness springs;
It cannot more be sad ;

For very joy it smiles and sings.

—

Sees liaiight but sunshine glad.

5 The Sun tli;it lights mine eyes
Is Clirist, tiie Lord I love;

I sing for joy of tiiat which lies

Stored up for mc al)ove._
_

Paul (;crhnr(lt, 1(11)7-70: Catherine
Wiiikworlh, tr., l»-.!i)-7».
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SUAEIA. (S. M.) Ancient German Melody, c. 1640.

^
I

^'^^^ Tune 582.

Our heavenly Fathei", hear
The prayer we olTer now

;

Thy Xani'e be hallowed far and near,
To Thee all nations bow.

2 Thy kingdom come ; Thy will
On earth be done in love,

As saints and seraphim fulfill
Thy perfect law above.

o Our daily bread supply.
While by Thy Avord we "live

;

The guilt of our iniqviity
Forgive, as we forgive.

4 From dark temptation's power,
From Satan's wiles defend

;

Deliver in the evil hour,
And guide us to the end.

5 Thine, then for ever be
Glory and jiower divine

;

The scepter, throne and majesty
Of heaven and earth are Thine.

6 Thus humblv taught to pray,
By Thy lieloved Son,

Through Him we come to Thee, and say,
All for His sake be done.

James Montgomery, 1771-1854.

1320 Tune 582.

The ancient law departs,
And all its terrors cease

;

For Jesus makes with faithful hearts
A covenant of peace.

2 The Light of Light Divine,
True Brightness undefiled.

He bears for us the shame of sin,
A holy, spotless Child.

3 To-day the Name is Thine,
At which we bend the knee;

They call Thee Jesus, Child Divine!
Our Jesus deign to be.

4 All praise. Eternal Son,
For Thy redeeming love.

With Father, Spirit, ever One
In glorious might above.

From the Latin.

1991^'-^'^^ Tune 582.

Pray, without ceasing, pray !

Your Captain gives the word

:

His summons cheerfully obey.
And call upon the Lord.

2 To Grod your every want
In instant prayer 'display

;

Pray always
; pray, and never faint:

Pray, without ceasing, pray.

3 Plis mercy now implore.
And now show forth His praise;

In shouts, or silent awe, adore
His miracles of grace.

4 From strength to strength go on
;

Wrestle, and fight, and pray
;

Tread all the powers of darkness down,
And win the well-fought day.

5 Still let the Spirit cry.
In all His soldiers—^" Come,"

Till Christ the Lord descends from high,
And takes the conquerors home.

Charles Wesley, 170S-88.

lo<^<d Tune 5S2.

O Lord ! Thy work revive
In Zion's gloomy hour.

And let her dying graces live
By Thj^ restoring power.

2 Awake Thy chosen few
To fervent, earnest prayer;

Their covenant again reiiew,
To walk in filial fear.

3 Thy Spirit then Avill speak
Through lips of feeble clay.

And hearts of adamant shall break,
And rebels sliall obey.

4 Lord, lend Thy gracious ear,
Oh, listen to our cry;

Oh come, and bring salvation near

:

Our hopes on Thee rely.
PhcBbe Hinsdale Brown, 17S3-1S61.

l0«!50 Tune 582.

Jesus, we look to Thee,
Thy promised presence claim

;

Thou in the midst of us shalt be.
Assembled in Th3' Name.

2 We meet the grace to take,
Which Thou hast freely given ;

We meet on earth for Thy dear sake,
That we may meet in heaven.

3 Present we know Thou art.

But, oh, Thyself reveal

!

Now, Lord, let every bounding heart
Thy mighty comfort feel.

4 Oh, may Thy quickening voice
The death of sin remove

;

And bid our inmost souls rejoice,
In hope of perfect love.

Charles Wesley, 1708-88.
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SOTTTHWELL. CS. M.) Denliam's Psalter 1588.

'•'^^^ Tune 582.

Not what these hands have done
Can save this •juilty soul;

Not what this toiling flesh has borne
Can make my spirit whole.

2 Not what I feel or do
Can give me peace witli Ood ;

Not all my prayers and sighs aiid tears
Can bear my awful load!"

3 Thy grace alone, O God,
To me can pardon speak,

Thy power alone, O Son of (Ji^od,

Can this sore bondage break.

4 No other work save Thine,
No meaner blood will do

:

No strength, save that which is divine,
Can bear me safely throvigh.

5 I bless the Christ of God ;

I rest on love divine;
And with unfaltering lip and heart

I call this Saviour mine.

6 His Cross dispels each doubt;
I bury in His tomb

Each thought of unbelief and fear,
Each lingering shade of gloom.

7 I praise the God of grace,
I trust His truth and might

;

He calls me His, I call Him mine.
My God, my Joy, my Light.

8 'Tis He Who saveth me,
And freely pardon gives,

1 love because He loveth me,
I live, because He lives.

9 My life with Him is hid,
iNIy death has passed away,

My clouds have melted into light,
M_\- niiihiight into day.

Horatius Bonar, 1808-89.

1325 Tune 582.

Our life is hid with Christ,
With Christ in (iod above:

Ui>ward our heart woukl go to Him,
Whom seeing not, we love.

2 When He Who is our Life
A]ipears, to take tlu? throne.

We too shall be revealed, and shine
In glory like His own.

3 He liveth, and we live!
His life for us prevails :

His fullness tills our mighty void,
His strength for us avails.

4 Life worketh in us now,
Life is for us in store

;

So death is swallowed up of life

;

We live for evermore.

5 Like Him we then shall be,
Transformed and gloritied;

For we shall see Him as He is.

And in His light abide.
Horatius Bonar, 180S-S9.

lO^D Tune 582.

Jesus, we thus obey
Thy last and kindest word.

And in Thine own appointed way
We come to meet Thee, I^ord !

2 Thus we remember Thee,
And take this bread and wine

As Thine own dying legacy.
And our redemption's sign.

3 Thy j)resence makes the feast

;

Now let our spirits feel

The glory not to be expressed,
The joy unspeakable.

4 With high and heavenly bliss

Thou ilost our spirits cheer;
Thy house of banqueting is this.

And Thou hast brought us here.

5 Now let our souls be fed
With manna from al>ove,

And over us Tiiy banner spread
Of everlasting love.

Charles Wesley, 1708-.88.

1327 Tuue 582.

Jesus ! I live to Thee,
The loveliest and best

;

My life in Thee, Thy life in me,
in Thj^ blest love'l rest.

2 Jesus ! I die to Thee.
Whenever death shall come.

To die in Thee is life to me.
In my eternal home.

3 Whether to live or die,

I know not which is liest

;

To live in Thee is bliss to me,
To die is endless rest.

4 Living or dying, Tiord !

I ask but to bo Thine:
My life in Thee, Thy life in me.
Makes heaven for ever mine.

John Henry Harbaugh, 18IT-(>T.

132o Tune 582.

The Father and the Son
And Sjiirit we adore;

We praise, we bless, we worship Thee,
Both now and evermore!
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MOCCAS. (S. M.) Alexander R. Eeinagle.

lo.&y Tune 582.

Come, Holy Spirit! come,
Let Thy bright beams ai-ise

;

Dispel the darkness from our minds,
And open all our eyes.

2 Revive our drooping faith.

Our doubts and fears remove.
And kindle in our breast the flame
Of never-dying love.

3 Convince us of our sin,

Then lead to Jesus' blood.
And to our wandering view reveal
The secret love of God.

4 'T is Thine to cleanse the heart,

To sanctify the soul,

To pour fresh life on every part.

And new-create the wliole.

5 Dwell, therefore, in our hearts

;

Our minds from bondage free;

Then shall we know, and praise, and
The Father, Son, and Thee. [love

Joseph Hart, 1712-68.

1330 Tune 582.

The Spirit, in our hearts.
Is whispering, "Sinner, come!"

The Bride, the Church of Christ, pro-
claims

To all His children, "Come!"

2 Let him that heareth say
To all about liini, " Conie !''

Let Him that thirsts for righteousness
To Christ, the Fountain come.

3 Yes, wiiosoever will.

Oh, let him freely come.
And freely drink the stream of life;

'Tis Jesus bids him come.

4 Lo ! Jesus, Who invites.

Declares, "I quickly come:"
Lord ! even so ; I wait Thine hour

;

Jesus, mv Saviour, come!
Henry XJstick Onderdonk, 1789-185S.

1331 Tune 582.

Once more, before we part.

Oh bless the Saviour's Name;
Let every tongue and every heart
Adore and praise the same*

2 Lord, in Thy grace we came,
That blessing still impart

;

We met in Jesus' sacred Name,
In Jesus' Name we part.

3 Still on Thy Holy word
Help us to feed, and grow.

Still to go on to know the Lord,
And practice what we know.

4 Now, Lord, before we part.

Help us to bless Thy Name

:

Let every tongue and every heart
Adore and praise the same.

Joseph Hart, 171^-68.

lOO^ Tune 582.

Welcome, sweet day of rest,

That saw the Lord arise ;

Welcome to this reviving breast.

And these rejoicing eyes !

2 The King Himself comes near,
And feasts His saints to-day

;

Here we may sit, and see Him here.

And love, and praise, and pray.

3 One day amid the place
Where my dear God hath been,

Is sweeter than ten thousand days
Of pleasurable sin.

Isaac Watts, 1674-1743.

iooO Tune 582.

Lord ! at this closing hour.
Establish every heart

L^'pon Thy word of truth and power.
To keep us when we part.

2 Peace to our brethren give
;

Fill all our hearts with love
;

In faith and patience may we live.

And seek our rest above.
Eleazer Thompson Fitch, 1791-1S71.

1334 Tune 582.

Come, Lord, and tarry not

!

Bring the long-looked-for day ;

Oh, why these years of waiting here,

These ages of delay ?

2 Come, for Thy saints still wait

;

Daily ascends their sigh

;

The Spirit and the Bride say, " Come !"

Dost Thou not hear the cry ?

3 Come, for creation groans.
Impatient of Thy stay,

Worn out with these long j^ears of ill.

These ages of delay.

4 Come and make all things new.
Build up this ruined earth.

Restore our faded liaradise,

—

Creation's second birth.

5 Come, and begin Thy reign
Of everlasting peace

;

Come, take the kingdom to Thyself,
Great King of Righteousness !

Horatius Bonar, 1803-89.
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BOVLSTO.V. (S. M.) Lowell Mason. 1832.

lOOO Tune 582.

Blest be the tie that binds
Our hearts in Cliristian love

;

The fellowship of kindred minds
Is like to that above.

2 Before our Father's throne
We pour our ardent prayers

;

Our fears, our hopes, our aims, are one,
Our comforts and our cares.

3 We share our mutual woes.
Our mutual burdens bear.

And often for each other tlows
The sympathizing tear.

4 When we asunder part,

It gives us inward pain ;

But we shall still be joined in heart,

And hojie to meet again,

5 This glorious hope revives
Our courage by the way,

While each in expectation lives,

And longs to see the daj'.

6 From sorrow, toil, and pain.
And sin, we shall be free ;

And perfect love and friendship reign
Through all eternitv.

John Fawcett, 1739-1S17.

1336 Tune 682.

Come, lowly souls that mourn.
Depressed with grief and shame,

Wash in your Saviour's cleansing blood,
And call upon His Name.

2 Rejoice, ye contrite hearts

;

The blood which Jesus spilt,

While we with water you baptize,

Will wash away your guilt.

3 While with repenting tears

Your sins vou now deplore,

Christ with His blood will l)lotthemout.
Remember them no more.

4 YeAvho in Christ believe.

And to His scepter bow,
Sing your Redeemer's love, and tell

What He hath done for you.

5 Ye with your Lord are risen.

Aspire to things above;
Mansions for you He now prepares.

In realms oi" light and love.
Joseph Stennett, IGfi.VlTlS.

133T Tune 582.

Along my earthly way.
How many clouds are spread !

Darkness, with scarce one cheerful raj'.

Seems gathering o'er my head.

2 Yet, Father, Thou art Love

;

Oh. hide not from my view !

But wlien I look, in piWer, above,
Appear in mercy through.

3 My pathway is not hid
;

Tiiou knowest all my need;
And I would do as Israel did,—
Follow where Thou wilt lead.

4 Lead me, and then my feet

Shall never, never stray;
But safely I shall reach the seat

Of haj^piness and day.

5 And, oh, from that bright throne
I shall look back, and see,

—

The i^ath I went, and that alone,

Was the right path for me.
James Edmeston, 1791-1867.

1338 Tune 582.

Oh praise our God to-day.
His constant mercy bless.

Whose love hath helped us on our way,
And granted us success.

2 His arm the strength imparts
Our daily toil to bear;

His grace alone inspires our heai'ts,

Each other's load to share.

3 Oh, h.appiest work below.
Earnest of joy above,

To sweeten many a cup of woe.
By deeds of hol.y love

!

4 Lord ! may it be our choice
This blessed rule to keep,

" Rejoice with them that do rejoice,

And weep with tliem that weep."

5 God of the widow, hear

;

Our work of mercy bless;

God of the fatherless, be near,

And grant us good success.
Henry Williams Baker, 1S21-77.

1339 Tune 582.

Servant of God, well done!
Rest from thv loved eini)loy;

The ))attle fought, the victory won.
Enter thy Master's joy.

2 The pains of death are past

;

Laln)r and sorrow cease;
And life's long warfare closed at last,

Thy soul is found in peace.

3 Soldier of Christ, well done !

Praise be thy new employ ;

And, whil(> eternal ages run,

Rest in thv Saviour's joy.
James Montgomery, 1771-1854.
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Io40 Tune 582.

A charge to keep I have,
A God to glorify

:

-A never-dj^jng soul to save,
And tit it for the sky.

2 To serve the present age,
jNIy calling to fulrill.—

'

Oh, may it all my powers engage.
To do my Master's will.

3 Arm me with jealous care,
As in Thy sight to live;

And oh. Thy servant. Lord, prepare.
The strict account to give.

4 Help me to watch and pray,
And on Thyself rely.

Assured, if I my trust betray,
I shall for ever die.

Charles Weslej-, 1708-88.

i-'^^i- Tune 582.

My soul, be on thy guard.
Ten thousand foes arise ;

The hosts of sin are pressing hard
To draw thee from the skies.

2 Oh, watch, and fight, and praj'

;

The battle ne'er give o'er;
Renew it boldly every day,
And help divine implore.

3 Ne'er think the victory won,
Xor lay thine armor down

;

The work of faith will not be done.
Till thou obtain the crown.

4 Then persevere till death
Shall iDring thee to thy God

;

He'll take thee, at thy parting breath.
To His divine abode.

George Heath, 1781.

J-*j4^ Tune 582.

Teach me, my God and King,
In all things Thee to view

;

And what I do in anything.
For Thee alone to do.

2 To scorn the senses' sway,
While still to Thee I tend ;

In all I do be Thou the Wav,
In all be Thou the End.

3 All may of Thee partake;
Nothing so small can be.

But draws, when acted for Thy sake,
Greatness and worth from Thee.

4 If done to obey Thy laws.
E'en servile labors shine;

Hallowed is toil, if this the cause;
The meanest work divine.

George Herbert, 1593-1632.

^'^^^ Tune 582.

Oh, where shall rest be found,
Rest for the weary soul?

'T were vain the ocean-depths to sound.
Or pierce to either pole.

2 The world can never give
The rest, for which we sigh;

'T is not the whole of life to live,
Nor all of death to die.

3 Beyond this vale of tears.
There is a life above.

Unmeasured by the flight of years,
And all that life is love.

4 There is a death, Avhose pang
Outlasts the fleeting breath ;

Oh. what eternal horrors iiang
Around " the second death!''

5 Lord God of truth and grace.
Teach us that death to shun,

Lest we be banished from Thy face,
And evermore undone.

6 Here would we end our quest:
Alone are found in Thee,

The life of perfect love, the rest
Of immortality,

James Montgomery, 1771-1854.

i-'^^'^ Tune 582.

Rest for the toiling hand.
Rest for the anxious brow,

Rest for the weary, way-worn feet,
Rest from all labor now.

2 Rest for the fevered brain,
Rest for the throbbing eye; [more

Through those parched lips of thine no
Shall pass the moan or sigh.

3 Soon shall the trump of God
Give out the welcome sound

That shakes thy silent chamber-walls.
And breaks the turf-sealed ground.

4 Ye dwellers in the dust.
Awake! <-ome forth and sing!

Sharp has your frost of Winter been.
But bright shall be your Spring.

5 'Twas sown in weakness here,
'T will then be raised in power;

That which was sown an earthly seed,
Shall rise a heavenly flower.

Horatius Bonar, 1S08-S9.

i-'^^'^ Tune 582.

Let us keep steadfast guard
With lighted hearts all night.

That when Christ comes we stand pre-
pared.

And meet Him with delight.

2 At midnight's season chill
Lay Paul and Silas bound,—

Bound, and in prison sang they still,

And singing, freedom found'

8 Our i^rison is this earth,
And yet we sing to Thee

:

Break sin's strong fetters, lead us forth,
Set us, believing, free!

4 Meet for Thv realm in heaven,
Make us, O Holy King

!

That through the ages it be given
To us Thy praise to sing.

From the Latin.

^"^^^ Tune 582.

Work while it is to-day.
This Avas our Master's rule;

With docile minds let us obey.
As learners in His school.

'
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IGNATIUS. (S. M.) Old English Melody.

2 To work the work of God,
Was His divine employ ;

And Ave must tread the path He trod,

Or enter not His joy.

3 For Thee our all to spend,
Still may Ave watch and pray;

And, persevering to the end.
Work Avhile it is to-day.

James Montgomery, 1771-1854.

134T Tune 582.

Let hearts and tongues unite.

And loud thanksglAangs raise

;

'Tis duty mingled Avith delight,

The Saviour's Name to praise.

2 E'er since His Name Ave knew,
HoAV gracious has He been ;

What dangers hath He led us through,
What mercies have we seen,

3 NoAV, through another year
Supported by His care,

We raise our Ebenezer here,

The Lord hath helped thus far.

4 Our lot in future years
We cannot, I^ord, foresee.

But kindly, to prevent our fears.

Thou say'st, " Leave all to me,"

5 Yea, Lord, Ave wish to cast

Our cares upon Thy breast;

Help us to praise Thee for the past.

And trust Thee for the rest.
Jolin Newton, 1725-1807.

1348 Tune 582.

Spirit of truth, come down,
Reveal the things of (Jod,

Make Thou to us Christ's Godhead
Apply His precious blood. [knoAvn,

2 His merits glorify.

That each may clearly see.

Jesus, Who did for sinners die.

Hath surely died for me.

3 No man can truly say
That Jesus is the Lord,

Unless Thou take the vail aAvay,

And breathe the living AA'ord.

4 Then, only then, Ave feel

Our interest in His blood.

And cry Avith joy unspeakable,
"Thou art my Lord, mj' God."

5 Oh, that the Avorld might know
The all-atoning Lamb

;

Spirit of faith, descend and show
The virtue of His Name.

6 Tlie grace Avhich all may find,

The saving power impart;
Oh, testify to all mankind,
And speak in everv heart,

Charles Weslej-, 1708-88.

1349 Tune 582.

What cheering Avords are these ;

Their sweetness who can tell?

In time, and to eternal days,
" "Tis Avith the righteous Avell

!"

2 Well, when they see His face,

Or sink amidst'the flood
;

Well, in alUiction's lliorny maze.
Or on the mount Avith (iod,

3 'T is Avell when joys arise,

'Tis Avcll when sorrows flow,

"Tis well when darkness vails the skies,

And strong teni])tations grow,

4 'Tis Avell when Jesus calls,—
" From earth and sin arise,

To join the hosts of ransomed souls,

Made to salvation wise !"

John Kent, 17(;(l-1843.
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ST. TH05IAS. (S. M ;
Georg Friedrich Handel, or Aaron Williams, or W. Tansur.

1350 Tune 582.

Jesus Who (lied, is now
Seated upon His tlirone ;

The angels, who before Him bow.
His just dominion own.

2 The unworthiest of His friends

Upon His heart He bears ;

He ever to their cause attends,

For them a place prepares.

3 Blest Saviour, condescend
My Advocate to be

;

I could not have a better Friend
To plead with God for me.

Isaac Watts, 1674-1748.

1351 Tune 582.

Grace ! 't is a charmins sound,
Melodious to mine ear

;

Heaven with the echo shall resound,

And all the earth shall hear.

2 Grace first contrived a way
To save rebellious man ;

And all the steps that grace display,

Which drew the wondrous plan.

3 Grace led my wandering feet

To tread the heavenly road ;

And new supplies each hour I meet,
While pressing on to God.

4 Grace all the Avork shall crown,
Through everlasting days

;

It lays in heaven the topmost stone.

And well deserves the praise.
Philip Doddridge, 1702-51.

1352 Tune 582.

1 love Thy Kingdom, Lord,
The house of Thine aliode.

The Church our blest Redeemer saved
Witii His own precious blood.

2 I love Thy Church, O God!
Her walls before Thee stand,

Dear as the apple of Thine eye,
And graven on Thy hand.

3 For her my tears shall fall,

For her my prayers ascend
;

To her my cares and toils be given.
Till toils and cares shall end.

4 Beyond my highest joy
I prize her heavenly ways.

Her sweet communion, solemn vows,
Her hymns of love and praise.

5 Jesus, Thou Friend Divine,
Our Saviour, and our King,

Thy hand from every snare and foe

Shall great deliverance bring.

6 Sure as Thy truth shall last,

To Zion shall be given
The brightest glories earth can yield.

And Ijrighter bliss of heaven.
Timothy Dwight, 1752-1817

1353 Tune 582.

Jesus, my Lord, my God.
The God supreme Thou art

;

The Lord of hosts,Whose precious blood
Is sprinkled on my heart.

2 Jehovah is Thy Name ;

And, through Thy blood applied.

Convinced and certified I am,
There is no God beside.

3 Soon as the Spirit shows
That precious blood of Thine,

The happy, pardoned sinner knows
It is the blood divine.

4 Yea, only he, who feels

"Mv Saviour for me died,"
Is certain that the Godhead dwells
In Jesus crucified.

Charles Wesley, 1708-88.

1354 Tune 582.

Come, we that love the Lord !

And let our joys be known ;

Join in a song' with sweet accord,

And thus surround the throne.

2 Let those refuse to sing.

That never knew our God
;

But servants of the Heavenly King
May speak their joys abroad.

3 The men of grace have found
Glory begun below

;

Celestial fruits on earthly ground
From faith and hope rnay grow.

4 The hill of Zion yields

A thousand sacred sweets.
Before we reach the heavenly fields,

Or walk the golden streets.

5 Then let our songs abound.
And everv tear be dry ;

We're marching through Immanuel's
To fairer worlds on high. [ground,

Isaac Watts, ir.74-1748.

1355 Tune 582.

This is the day of light :

Let there be light to-day
;

O Day-spring, rise upon our night,
And chase'its gloom away.

2 This is the day of rest

:

Our failing strength renew

;

On wearv brain and troul)led breast
Shed Thou Thy freshening dew.
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3 This is the day of peace

:

Thy peace our spirits till

;

Bid Thou the bhists of discord cease,
Tiie waves of strife be still.

4 This is the day of prayer:
Let earth to heaven draw near

;

Lift up our hearts to seek Thee there;
Come down to meet us here.

5 This is the first of days :

Send forth Thy quickening breath,
And wake dead'souls to love and praise,
O Vanquisher of death !

John Kllerton, b. 1S26.

loOD Tune 582.

My spirit on Thy care,
JBle.st Saviour, I recline;

Thou wilt not leave me to despair,
For Thou art Love Divine.

2 In Thee I place mj' trust.

On Thee I calmly rest

;

1 know Thee good, I know Thee just,
And count Thy choice the best.

3 Whate'er events betide.
Thy will they all perform

;

Safe in Thy breast my head I hide,
Nor fear the coming storm.

4 Let good or ill befall.

It must be good for me ;

Secure of having Thee in all.

Of having all in Thee.
Henry Francis Lyte, 1793-1847.

i.<^Ol Tune 582.

Jesus, Who knows full well
The heart of every saint,

Invites us all our grief to tell.

To pray and never faint.

2 He bows Ilis gracious ear,

—

We never plead in vain
;

Then let us wait till He appear,
And pray, and pray again.

3 Jesus, the Lord, will hear
His diosen when thej^ <"ry

;

Yes, though He may a while forbear.
He'll lielp them I'rom on high.

4 Then let us earnest cry,
And never faint in prayer;

He sees, He hears, and, from on high.
Will make our (uiuse His care.

John Newton, 1725-1807.

loOo Tune 682.

O God, Thy Name is love;
A Fatiier's hand is Tliine;

Witli tearful eyes T look above,
And cry, Thy will be mine

!

2 I know Thy will is right,

Though it may seem severe
;

Thy path is still unsullied light,
Though dark it may appear.

3 Jesus for me hath died ;

Thy Son Thou didst not spare;
His pierced hands. His Ijleeding side.
Thy love for me declare.

4 Here my poor heart can rest;
My God, it cleaves to Thee:

Thy will is love. Thine end is best;
All work for good to me.

James Ueorge Deck, b. 1807.

loOy Tune 582.

Our day of praise is done.
The evening shadows fall

;

Yet pass not from us with the Sun,
True Light That lightenest all.

2 Around the throne on high
Where night can never be.

The white-robed harpers of the sky
Bring ceaseless hymns to Thee.

3 Too faint our anthems here
;

Too soon of praise we tire
;

But oh, the strains, how full and clear,

Of that eternal choir !

4 Yet, Lord, to Thy dear will
If Thou attune the heart,

We in Thine angels" music still

May bear our lower part.

5 'T IS Thine each soul to calm,
Each wayward thought reclaim.

And make our daily life a psalm
Of glory to Thy Name.

6 A little while, and then
Shall come the glorious end

;

And songs of angels and of men
In perfect ijraise shall blend.

John EUerton, b. 1S26.

IoDO Tune 582.

Sow in the morn thy seed.
At eve hold not thy liand ;

To doubt and fear give thou no iieed
;

Bi-oad-cast it o'er tlie land.

2 And duly shall aj^pear
In verdure, beauty, strength,

The tender l)la(lc, the stalk, the car,

.\ii(l the full corn at length.

3 Thou canst not toil in vain
;

Cold, heat, the moist and dry.
Shall foster and mature the grain
For garners in the sky.

4 Then, when the glorious end.
The day t)f God shall come.

The angel-reapers shall descend,
And Heaven sing "Harvest liome!"

James Montijomery, 1771-1854.
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HAYDN^. (S. M.) Arr. from Franz Josef Haydn, 1732-1S09.

lool Tune 582.

We ffive Thee but Thine own,
Whate'er the gift may be

:

All that we have is Thine alone,
A trust, O Lord, from Thee.

2 May we Thy bounties thus
As stewards true receive,

And gladly, as Thou blessest us.
To Thee our first fruits give.

3 Oh, hearts are bruised and dead,
And homes are bare and cold ;

And lambs, for whom the Shepherd
Are straying from the fold ! [bled,

4 To comfort and to bless.
To find a balm for woe.

To tend the lone and fatherless,
Is angels' work below.

5 The captive to release,
The lost to God to bring.

To teach the way of life and peace,
It is a Christ-like thing.

6 And we believe Thy word,
Though dim our faith may be

;

Whate'er we do for Thine, 6 Lord,
We do it unto Thee.

William Walsham How, b. 1823.

loO^ Tune 682.

O Saviour of our race,
Welcome indeed Thou art.

Blessed Redeemer, Fount of grace.
To this my longing heart

!

"2 Light of the world, abide
Through faith within my heart

;

Leave me to seek no other guide.
Nor e'er from Thee depart.

3 Thou art the Life, O Lord

!

Sole Light of life Thou art!
Let not Thy glorious rays be poured
In vain on my dark heart.

4 Star of the East, arise !

Drive all my clouds aw^ay
;

Guide me, till earth's dim twilight dies
Into the perfect dav.

Laiirentius Lauren'ti, lfifiO-1722; Catherine
Winkworth, tr., 1829-78.

l^OO Tune 582.

" My times are in Thy hand !"

My God, I wish them there

;

My "life, my friends, my soul, I leave
Entirely to Thy care."

2 " My times are in Thy hand !"

Whatever they may be.
Pleasing or painful, dark or bright,
As best may seem to Thee.

o " My times are in Tliy hand!"
Why should I doubt "or fear ?

My Father's hand will never cause
His child a needless tear.

4 " My times are in Thy hand !"

Jesus, the Crucified !

The hand my many sins have pierced,
Is now mj' Guard and Guide.

5 " My times are in Thy hand !"

Jesus, my Advocate

;

ISTor shall Thine hand be raised in vain.
For me to supplicate.

6 " Ma^ times are in Thy hand !"

I'll always trust in Thee
;

Till I have left this weary land,
And all Thy glory see.

William Freeman Lloyd, 1791-1853.

l«jt)4 Tune 582.

For all Thy saints, O Lord,
Who strove in Thee to live,

Who followed Thee, obeyed, adored.
Our grateful hymn receive.

2 For all Thy saints, O Lord,
Accept our thankful cry,

Who counted Thee their great Reward,
And strove in Thee to die.

3 They all, in life and death.
With Thee, their Lord, in view.

Learned from Thy Holy Spirit's breath
To s utter and to do.

4 For this Thy Name we bless,
And humbly pray that we

May follow them in holiness.
And live and die in Thee.

Kichard Mant, 1776-1848.

loDO Tune 582.

Great is the Lord our God,
And let His praise be great

;

He makes His Churches His abode,
His most delightful seat.

2 In Zion God is known,

—

A Refuge in distress

;

How bright has His salvation shone
Through all her palaces !

3 Oft have our fathers told.

Our eyes have often seen.
How well our God secures the fold,

Where His own sheep have been,

4 In every new distress.
We'll to His house repair;

We'll think upon His wondrous grace,
And seek deliverance there.

Isaac Watts, 1674-1748.
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ABEE. (S. M.)

It—1-^ 1

William Henry Monk.

1366 Tune 582.

Oh, perfect life of love

!

All, all is finished now,

—

All that He left His throne above
To do for us below.

2 No work is left undone
Of all the Father willed :

His toil, His sorrows, one by one,
The Scripture have fulfilled.

3 Xo pain that we can share
B At He has felt its smart

;

All forms of human grief and care
Have pierced that tender heart.

4 And on His thorn-crowned head,
And on His sinless soul.

Our sins in all their guilt were laid,

That He might make us whole.

5 In perfect love He dies ;

For nie He dies, for me ;

O all-atoning Sacrifice,

I cling bvfaith to Thee.
' Henrj- Williams Baker, 1821-77.

1367 Tune 582.

The Holy Ghost is here.
Where saints in prayer agree;

As .Jesus' parting gift,—is near
Each pleading company.

2 Not far away is He,
To be by prayer l)rought nigh,

But here in present majesty
As in His courts on high.

3 He dwells within our soul.
An ever welcome Guest;

He reigns with absolute control.
As Monarch in the breast.

4 Our bodies are His shrine,
And He the indAvelling Lord

;

All hail, Thou Comforter Divine,
Be evermore adored !

5 Obedient to Thy will.

We wait to feel Tiiy power,
O Lord of life, our hopes fiiltill.

And bless this hallowed hour.
Charles Iladdon Spurgeon, b. 1834.

1300 Tune 582.

Lord, let me know mine end
;

My days, how brief their date
;

That I niay timely comprehend
How frail my best estate.

2 My life is Vjut a span.
Mine age is naught with Thee

;

What is tlie highest boast of man
But dust and vanitv ?

3 Dumb at Thy feet I lie.

For Thou hast brought me low

;

Remove Thy judgments lest I die;
1 faint beneath Thy blow.

4 At Thy rebuke, the bloom
I

Of man's vain beauty flics:

And grief shall, like a moth, consume
All that delights our eyes.

5 Have pity on my fears ;

Hearken to my request;
Turn not in silence from my tears,

But give the mourner rest.

6 Oh spare me yet, T pray ;

Awhile niA' strength restore,
Ere I am sumnionexl hence away.
And seen on earth no more.

James Montgomery, 1771-1854.

loOy Tune 582.

Lord Jesus, God and Man,
On this our festal day,

To Thee for precious gifts of grace
Thy ransomed peo^ile pray.

2 We pray for childlike hearts.
For gentle, holy love.

For strength to do Thy will below,
As angels do above.

3 We pray for simple faith,

For hope that never faints.

For true communion evermore
With all Thy blessed saints.

4 On friends around us here,
Olet Thy blessing fall!

We pray for grace to love them well,
But Thee beyond them all.

5 O joy, to live for Thee

!

O joy, in Thee to die

!

O very joy of joys, to see
Thy face eternailv

!

Henry w'illiiims Baker, 1S21-77.

13Y0 Tune 582.

Blest are the pure in heart.

For they shall see their God ;

The secret of the Lord is theirs

;

Their soul is Christ's abode.

2 He to the lowly soul
Dotli still Himself impart.

And for His dwelling and Ilis throne
Chooseth the poor in heart.

3 Lord ! we Thy presence seek

;

May ours this blessing be ;

Oh. give the pure and lowly heart,

A temple meet for Thee.
Jolin Keble, l7!>2-lS6fi.
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1371 Tune 582.

How welcome was the call,

And sweet the festal lay.

When Jesus deigned in Cana's hall

To bless the marriage-daj'.

2 And happy was the bride,

And glad the bridegroom's heart;

For He Who tarried at their side

Bade grief and ill depart.

3 6 Lord of life and love,

C^ome Thou again to-day

;

And bring a blessing from above
That ne'er shall pass away.

4 Oh bless, as erst of old.

The bridegroom and the bride ;

Bless with the holier stream that flowed
Forth from Thy pierced side.

5 Before Thine altar-throne
This mercy we inij^lore ;

As Thou dost knit them, Lord, in one,

So bless them evermore.
Henry Williams Baker, 1821-77.

1372 Tune 582.

To-day the Saviour calls ;

Ye wretched wanderers, come

;

O ye benighted, dying souls.

Why will 3'ou longer roam?

2 To-day the Saviour calls

;

Oh, hearken to Him now;
Within these consecrated walls,

To Jesus come and bow.

3 To-day the Saviour calls
;

To Hi'm for refuge fly ;

For soon the storm of justice falls,

And death is ever nigh.

4 The Spirit calls to-day ;

Yield to His saving power

;

Oh, do not grieve Him now away,
T is mercv's tender hour.

Samuel Francis Smith, b. 1808 ; Thomas
Hastings, 1784-1872, rev.

1373 Tune 682.

Let party names no more
The Christian world o'erspread ;

Gentile and Jew, and bond and free,

Are one in Christ, their Head.

2 Among the saints on earth.
Let mutual love be found ;

Heirs of the same inheritance.
With mutual blessings crowned.

3 Let envy, child of hell !

Be banished far away ;

Those should in strictest friendship
Who the same Lord obey. [dwell,

4 Thus will the Church below
Resemble that above;

Where streams of endless pleasure flow,

And every heart is love.
Benjamin Beddome, 1717-95.

1374 Tune 582.

We know Thee Who Thou art,

Lord Jesus, Mary's Son
;

We know the yearnings of Thy heart
To end Thy work begun.

2 That sacred Fount of grace,
'Mid all the bliss of heaven.

Has joy whene'er we seek Thy face,

Andkneel to be forgiven.

3 Brought home from ways perverse,
At peace Tliine arms within.

We pray Tliee shield us from the curse
Of falling back to sin.

4 We dare not ask to live
Henceforth from trials free

;

But oh, when next they tempt us, give
More strength to cling to Thee.

5 We know Thee Who Thou art.

Our own redeeming Lord
;

Be Thou by will, and mind, and heart,

Accepted, loved, adored.
William Bright, b. 1824.

1370 Tune 582.

Come, Kingdom of our God,
Sweet reign of light and love !

Shed peace and hope and joy abroad.
And wisdom from above.

2 Over our spirits first

Extend thy healing reign ;

There raise and quench the sacred thirst,

That never pains again.

3 Come, Kingdom of our God!
And make the broad earth thine

;

Stretch o'er her lands and isles the rod
That flowers with grace divine.

4 Soon may all tribes be blest
With fruit from life's glad tree

;

And in its shade like brothers rest,

Sons of one family.
John Johns, 1801-47.

13TD Tune 582.

Give God tlie Father praise.
Give glory to the Son

;

To God, the Spirit of all grace,
Be equal honors done.
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La Trobe, c. 1795.

1377
Daj- of judgment ! day of wonders !

Hark, tlie trnmpef s awful sound,
Louder than a thousand thunders,
Shakes the vast creation round :

How tlie summons :'

:

"Will the sinner's heart confound !

2 See the Judge, our nature wearing,
Clothed in majesty divine;

Ye Avho love the Lord's appearing,
Then shall say, "This God is mine:''
Gracious Saviour, :\\:

Own me on that day as Thine.

3 At His call the dead awaken.
Rise to life from earth and sea

;

All the powers of nature shaken.
At His call prepare to tlee :

Careless sinner, :i':

V\"hat will then become of thee?

4 Then to all who have confessed,
Loved and served the Lord below.

He will say, " Come near, ye blessed.
See the kingdom I bestow :

You for ever :'',:

Shall my love and glory know."
5 Under sorrows and reproaches
May this thought our courage raise,

Swiftly God's great day approaches;
Sighs will then be changed to praise:
We shall triumph : ;:

When the world is in a blaze.
John Newton, 1725-1807.

1378 Tune 585.

Lo, He cometh! countless trumpets
Christ's appearance usher in:

'Midst ten thousand saints and angels
See our Judge and Saviour shine

:

Hallelujah! : :

Welcome, welcome, Lamb once slain !

2 Now tlie song of all the saved,
" Worthv is the Lamb,'" n'sonnds :

Now resplendent shine His nail-prints,

Every eye shall see His wounds :

Great His glory ; : :

Every knee to Him shall l>ow.

3 Every island, sea, and mountain,
Earth and heaven ttce away ;

All His enemies confounded
Hear the trumi) proclaim His day:
Come to judgment, :|!:

Stand before the Son of Man.

4 All who love Him view His glorj'

In His l)right, once marr(^d face:

Jesus cometh ; all His people
Now their heads with gladness raise:

Happy mo\irners, : i:

Lo, on clouds He comes, He comes !
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5 See redemption, long expected.
On that awful day appear;

All His people, once despised, •

Joyful meet Him in the air:
Hallelujah, :i

:

Saviour, now Thy Kinsrdom comes!
Jolm Cer.nick, iri8-.55.

1379 Tune 585.

Jesus, Lord of life and glory,
Bend from heaven Thy gracious ear,

While our waiting souls adore Thee,
Friend of helpless sinners, hear !

By Thy mercy, : :

Oh deliver us, good Lord !

2 Taught by Thine unerring Spirit,
Boldly we draw nigh to God,

Only in Thy spotless merit.
Only through Thy precious blood:
By Thy niercy, : :

Oh deliver us, good Lord !

3 From the depth of nature's blindness,
From the iiardening power of sin.

From all malice and unkindness,
P'rom the pride tiiat lurks within.
By Thy mercy, :;;:

Oh deliver us, good Lord !

4 When temptation sorely presses,
In the day of Satan's power.

In our times of deep distresses.
In each dark and trying hour,
By Thy mercy, : :

Oh deliver us, good Lord !

5 In the weary hours of sickness,
In the times of grief and jiain.

When we feel our mortal weakness,
When the creature's help is vain,
By Thy mercy, :!i:

Oh deliver us, sood T^ord !

6 In the solemn hour of dying,
111 the awful judgment day,

i\Iay our souls, on Thee relying,
Fiiul Thee still our Kock and Stay;
By Thy mercy, : :

Oh deliver us, good Lord.
James John Cummins, a. 1S«1".

loOU Tune 585.

God is in His holy temple;
All the ('.•irth keep silence here;

Wf>isliii) Him in truth ami spirit

;

Keverenco Him with godlv fear !

:: Holy, holy,
:i|:

Lord of hosts, our Lord, appear.

2 God in <'hrist reveals His presence,
Throned upon the mercy-seat

:

Saints, rejoice; and, sinners, tremble;
Each prepare Jiis (Jod to meet:

: : Lowly, lowly.

:

':

Bow, adoring at His feet.
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3 Hail Him here with songs of praises
;

Him with prayers of faitli surround
;

Hearken to His glorious gospel,
While the preacher's lips expound :

: : Blessed, Blessed, ::|:

They who know the joyful sound !

4 Though the heaven and heaven of
heavens,

Thou Great Unsearc-hable !

Are too mean to compreliend Thee,
Thou with man art pleased to dwell

;

: : Welcome, welcome, :||:

God with us, Immanuel.
James Montgomery, 1771-1854.

i-<^oi Tune 585.

Guide me, O Thou great Jehovah !

Pilgrim through this barren land:
1 am weak—Imt Thou art mighty ;

Hold me with Thy powerful hand;
Bread of heaven ! :l!:

Feed me till I want no more.
2 Open now the crystal fountain,
Whence the healing waters flow

;

Let the fiery, cloudy pillar.
Lead me all my journey through:
Strong Deliverer! :':

Be Thou still my Strength and Shield.

3 When I tread the verge of Jordan,
Bid my anxious fears subside;

Bear me through the swelling current,
Land me safe on Canaan's side

;

Songs of praises :":

1 Avill ever give to Thee.
William v.'illiams, 1717-91.

1382 Tune 585.

Speed Thy servants. Saviour, speed
them.

Thou art Lord of winds and waves ;

They are bound, but Thou hast freed
Now they go to free the slaves; [them;
Be ThouWith them : :||:

'Tis Thine arm alone that saves.

2 When They reach the land ofstrangers,
And the prospect dark appears.

Nothing seen but toil and dangers.
Nothing felt hut doubts and fears;
Be Thou witli them : :i|:

Hear their sighs, and count their tears.

3 When they think of home, now dearer
Than it ever seemed before.

Bring the promised glory nearer;
Let them see that peaceful shore,
Where Thy people : |:

Rest from toil, and weep no more

:

4 There to reap, in joy for ever,
Fruit that grows from seed here sown,

There to Ije with Him Who never
Ceases to preserve His own.
And with gladness :!':

Give the praise to Him alone.
Thomas Kelly, 17G!t-1855.

1383 Tune 585.

While successive years are wasting,
Still our God abides the same

;

All His words are everlasting.
All His works His love proclaim :

Men and angels. :
i:

Sing thrice holv to His Name.
William Okely, 1762-1824.

1«Jo4 Tune 585.

O iny soul, what means this sadness.
Wherefore art thou thus cast down?

Let thy griefs be turned to gladness,
Bid "thy restless fears begone;
Look to Jesus, :;;:

And rejoice in His great Name.
2 Though ten thousand ills beset thee
From without and from within,

Jesus saith. He'll ne'er forget thee.
But will save from hell and sin

;

He is faithful:!:

To perform His gracious word.

3 Though distresses now attend thee.
And thou tread the thorny road.

His right hand shall still defend thee,
Soon He'll bring thee home to God;
Therefore praise Him, : :

Praise the dear Redeemer's Name.
John Fawcett, 1739-1817.
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1385 Tune 585.

Glorv be to God, the Father

!

Glorv be to God, the Son !

Glory be to God, the Spirit !—
Great Jehovah, Three in One!

:||: Glory, glory,:!!:

While eternal ages run !

2 Glory be to Him Who loved ns,

Washed us from each spot and stain !

Glorj' be to Him Who bought us,

Made us kings with Him to reign

!

: 11: Glory, glory,:!!:

To the Lamb That once was slain

!

3 Glory to the King of angels !

Glory to the Church's King!
Glory to the King of nations !

Heaven and eai-th! your praises bring;

: II
: Glory, glory. :|!:

To the King of glory bring

!

4 Glory, lilessing, praise eternal

!

Thus the choir of angels sings;
Honor, riches, power, dominion!
Thus its praise creation brings:

:||: Glory, glory, :li:

Glorv to the King of kings !

Horatius Bonar, 1S08-89.

13oO Tune 585.

Angels, from the realms of glory
Wing your llight o'er all the earth.

Ye who sang creation's story.
Now proclaim Messiah's birth :

Come and worship, :||:

Worship Christ, the new-born King.

2 Sliepherds, in tlie held al)iding.

Watching o'er your flocks by night,
God with man is now residing.
Yonder shines the Infant-light

:

Come and worship, :|[:

Worship Christ, the new-lmrn King.

3 Sages, leave your contemplations.
Brighter visions beam afar;

Seek the great Desire of nations
;

Ye have seen His natal star

:

Come and worship, : I:

Worship Christ, the new-born King.

4 Saints, before the altar bending.
Watching long in hope and fear,

Suddenlj' the Lord descending,
In His" temple shall appear:
Come and worship, : :

Worship Christ, the now-born King.

5 Sinners, wrung with true repentance.
Doomed for guilt to endless pains,

Justice now revokes the sentence,
Mercy calls you,—break your chains ;

Come and worship, :l

:

Worship Christ, the new-l)orn King.
James Montgomery, lT71-1^54.

13oT Tune 585.

Our Redeemer rose victorious,
Oh, what joy doth this afford !

Lasting bliss awaits us yonder.
Raised to glory, like our Lord:
Blessed Saviour, :'

:

Ever be by us adored.

2 Conquering Lord, to heaven ascended
To j)repare for us a phu-e.

Pleading Thine own blood and merit,

Hero our faith rests on Thy grace;

There in glorv :1|:

We shall see Thee face to face.

3 Jesns, at Thv blest appearing.
Freed from weakness, grief, and pain,

And restored to Thy likeness,

May we Join Thy liappy train :

i^.iakc us ready, : :

Lord. Thv glorv to obtain.
Christian ("uegoi-, iT:::i-l>>Ul ; C. G. Clemens tr.

13oO Tune 585.

Christ is coming! let creation

Bid her groans and travail cease;

Let the glorious proclamation
Hope restore, and faith increase;

Christ is coming! : :

Come, Thou blessed Prince of peace!
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2 Earth can now but tell the story
Of Thy bitter Cross and pain

;

She shall yet behold Thy glory
When Thou comest back to reign ;

Christ is coming ! : :

Let each heart repeat the strain.

3 Long Thy exiles have been pining,
Far from rest, and home and Thee

;

But, in heavenly vesture shining.
Soon they shall Thy glory see

;

Christ is coming ! : :

Haste the joyous jubilee.

4 With that "blessed hope" before us,
Let no harp remain unstrung;

Let the mighty advent-chorus
Onward roll from tongue to tongue;
Christ is coming ! ri,:

Come, Lord Jesus, quicklv come!
John Ross Macduflf, 1853.

lOOy Tune 585.

Praise to Thee, O Lord, we render,
For Thj' love in Jesus shown :

May that love, so strong and tender.
Bind us fast to Him alone;
Now and ever, : i:

Gather us among Thine own.

2 By Thy Spirit's power renewing,
May our hearts be purified

;

And, our wills to Thine subduing.
May His grace control and guide ;

Now and ever : |:

In our hearts may He abide.

3 Visit us with Thy salvation.
Guard us by Thy power divine,

Make our hoiise Thy habitation.
Make each heart Thy peaceful shrine

;

Now and ever :':]:

Make us, Lord, and keep us Thine.
Anon.

ioyU Tune 585.

God Almighty and All-seeing!
Holy One, in Whom we all

Live, and move, and have our being.
Hear us when on Thee we call

;

Father, hear us, :':

As before Thy throne we fall.

2 Of all good art Thou the Giver

;

Weak and wandering ones are we

;

Then for ever, yea, for ever.
In Thy presence would Ave be;
Oh, be near us, : :

That we wander not from Thee.
Folliott Sandford Pierpont, b. 1835.

i-'^^i- Tune 585.

Zion stands with hills surrounded,
Zion, kept by power divine

;

All her foes shall be confounded,
Though the world in arms combine

:

Happy Zion, : j:

What a favored lot is thine !

2 Every human tie may perish
;

Friend to friend unfaithful prove

;

Mothei'S cease their own to cherish

;

Heaven and earth at last remove

;

But no changes :|!:

Can attend Jehovah's love.

3 In the furnace God may prove thee,
Thence to bring thee forth more

bright.
But can never cease to love thee

;

Thou art precious in His sight

;

God is witli thee, : ;:

God, thine Everlasting Liglit.
Thomas Kelly, 1769-1855:

ISvA Tune 585.

Join to render thanks and praises
To your faithful covenant-God,

For the undeserved mercies
Freely upon you bestowed:
Salem's daughters, :!

:

In your happy lot rejoice.

2 He the Mighty, He the Holy,
From their seats puts down the proud,

While He lifts on high the lowly.
Fills the hungry soul with good.
He regardeth : :

His handiuaiden's low estate.

3 He His mercy doth remember.
This all they who fear Him prove:

Are we not of that blest number
Who are objects of His love?
Hallelujah! :!]:

He for VIS great things hath done.
Frederick William Foster, 1760-1835.

loyo Tune 585.

Saints of God ! the dawn is brightening,
Token of our coming Lord

;

O'er the earth the field is whitening

;

Louder rings the Master's word,—
" Pray for reapers : :

In the harvest of the Lord."

2 Now, O Lord ! fulfill Thy pleasure.
Breathe upon Thy chosen band,

And, with pentecostal measure.
Send forth reapers o'er our land,

—

Faithful reapers, :!!:

Gathering sheaves for Thy right hand.

3 Broad the shadow of our nation.
Eager millions hither roam

;

Lo ! thcA'^ wait for Thy salvation
;

Come, Lord Jesus ! quicklv come !

By Thy Spirit, ::!:

Bring Thy ransomed people home.
4 Soon shall end the time of weeping.
Soon the reaping time will come,

—

Heaven and earth together keeping
God's eternal Harvest Home:
Saints and angels! :!i: [Home.

Shout the world's great Harvest
Mary Kobertson Maxwell, 1875.

I*jy4 Tune 585.

Great Jehovah ! we adore Thee,
God the Father, God the Son,

God the vSpirit, joined in glory
On the same eternal throne

;

Endless praises :1!:

To Jehovah, Three in One.
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loUO Tune 585.

Lord, dismiss ns witli Tliy blessing,
Fill om- hearts with joy and peace;

Let us each. Thy love possessing,
Triumph in redeeming grace

;

Oh, refresh us, : |:

Traveling through this wilderness.

2 Thanks we give, and adoration,
For Thy gospel's joyful sound;

May the fruits of Thy salvation
In our hearts and lives abound ;

May Thy presence :\\:

With us evermore be found.
John Favvcett, 17.39-1817.

1390 Tune 585.

Peace on earth, Heaven is proclaiming;
Peace, descending from above.

Peace, good-will, lost man reclaiming,
Peace from God, God Who is Love

;

Peace in Jesus, :li:

Peace that never shall remove.

2 Glory to our great Creator,
Glory in the highest strain

;

Glory to the Mediator,
Both from angels and from men;
To Immanuel rij:

All the glory doth pertain.
T. and M. Lamb.

139T Tune 585.

Souls in heathen darkness lyiny-,

Where no light has broken through.
Souls that .Jesus bought by dying,
Whom His soul in travail knew :

Thousand voices :';,:

Call us o'er the waters blue.

2 Christians, hearken! none has taught
Of His love so deep and dear; [them

Of the precious price that bought them;
Of tiie nail, tlie thorn, the spear;
Ye who know Him, : : [tlrear.

Guide them from their darkness

3 Haste, O haste ! and spread the tidings
Wide to earth's remotest strand

;

Let no brother's bitter chidings
Rise against ns when we stand
In the judgment, : ':

From solne far, forgotten land.

4 Lo! the hills for harvest whiten.
All along each distant shore;

Seaward far the islands brighten ;

Light of nations, lead us o'er;
When we seek them, :i|:

Let Thy Spirit go before.
Cecil Frances Alexander, b. iS'l'i.

lo9o Tune 585.

O'er the distant mountains breaking.
Comes the reddening dawn of day;

Rise, my soul, from sleep awaking.
Rise, and sing, and watch, and pray

;

'Tis thy Saviour, :i[:

On His bright, returning way.
2 O Thou long-expected! weary
Waits my anxious soul for Thee;

Life is dai-k, and earth is dreary
Where Thy light I do not see";

<) my Saviour, rl:

When wilt Thou return to me"?

3 Long, too long, in sin and sadness,
Far away from Thee I pine;

When, O when, shall I the gladness
Of Tliy Spirit feel in mine'?
O mv Saviour, :'|:

Whenshall I be wholly Thine?
4 Nearer is my soul's salvation,
Spent the niglit, the day at hand;

Keep me in mv lowh' station.
Watching for Tliee, till I stand,

< ) Miy Saviour, :
•.

In Thy bright and promised land.

5 With my lamj) well-uimmed and
burning,

Swift to hear and slow to roam,
Watching for Tliy glad returning.
To restore uie lo my home;
Come, my Saviour, :'[:

O my Saviour, (|uickly come!
.lolui Sidiiucl Bewley Monsell, 1811-75.
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ioyy Tune 585.

Hark, the voice of love and mercy
Sounds alond from Calvai-y

;

vSee, it rends tlie rocks asunder,
Shakes the earth and vails the sky

;

" It is finished !
"

::j:

Hear the dying Saviour cry.

2 " It is finished ! " oh, what pleasure
Do these charming words afford

;

Heavenly blessings, without measure,
Flow to us from Christ, the Lord;
" It is finished !" :!!:

Saints, the dying words record.

3 Tune your harps anew, ye seraphs.
Join to sing the pleasing theme;

All on earth, and all in heaven,
Join to praise Immanuel's Name;
Hallelujah! : :

Glory to the bleeding Lamb.
Jonathan Evans, 1749-1809.

14UU Tune 585.

Hallelujah ! best and sweetest
Of the h3'nins of praise above

:

Hallelujah! thou repeatest,
Angel host, these notes of love;
This ye utter, :][:

While your golden harps ye move.

2 Hallelujah! Church victorious.
Join the concert of the sky

;

Hallelujah ! Vjright and glorious.
Lift ye saints, this strain on high;
We, poor exiles, :i::

Join not yet your melody.

3 Hallelujah ! strains of gladness,
Suit not souls with anguish torn;

Hallelujah ! sounds of sadness
Best become the heart forlorn

;

Our offences :]|:

We with bitter tears must mourn.

4 But our earnest supplication,
Holy God, we raise to Thee

;

Visit us with Thy salvation.
Make us all Thy joys to see.
Hallelujah ! : !:

Ours at length this strain shall be.
13th Century, John Chandler, tr., 18(16-76.

^^^i- Tune 585.

Hail, Thou wondrous Infant Stranger,
Born lost Eden to regain ;

Welcome in Thy humble manger.
Welcome to Thy creature, man

;

Hail Immanuel, : j:

Thou Who wast ere time began.

2 Say, ye blest seraphic legions.
What thus brought yourMaker down?

Say. why did He leave your resi:ions.

Why forsake His heavenly tliione?
Notes melodious :!':

Tell the cause: Good-will to man.
3 We this offered Saviour needed,
Hence we join your theme with joy.

We by none will be exceeded.
While we laud this mystery.
And with wonder :;

:

God Incarnate glorifv. t. Lamb.

I'^t)^ Tune 585.
God of every land and nation,
On this glorious jubilee.

Let the incense of oblatien
From each heart arise to Thee.
Save our country ;

:'

:

Long preserve her liberty.

2 Let Thy richest blessings ever
Rest upon our happy land

;

May no fierce contention sever
The confederated band:
In sw"eet union :!;:

May we still unshaken stand.

3 May we all be safely guided,
Saviour, by Thy gracious will

:

When life's storms shall have subsided,
And our tongues in death are still,

May we praise Thee, :!!:

Where immortal glories thrill.
Auon.
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ST. PETER'S. (8, 7, 8, 7, 4, 4, 7, Trochaic.)

-'•^^'^ Tune 585.

Look, ye saints ! tlie sis^lit i.s glorious :

See the " ^lan of Sorrows" now !

From the fight returnetl victorious,
Every knee to Him shall l)ow

:

:': Crown Him! crown Him! :||:

Crowns become the Victor's brow.

2 Crown the Saviour! angels, crown
Rich the trophies Jesus brings; [Him !

In tlie seat of power enthrone Him,
While the heavenly concave rings:

r'i: Crown Him! crown Him ! :'i:

Crown the Saviour, " King of kings !"

3 Sinners in derision crowned Him.
Mocking thus the Saviours claiin

;

Saints and angels crowd around Him,
Own His title, praise His Name:

:l|: Crown Him! crown Him ! :!i:

Spread abroad the Victor's fame.

4 Hark ! those l)ursts of acclamation !

Hark ! those loud.triumphant chords !

Jesus takes the highest station ;

Oh ! Avhat joy the sight affords !

:||: Crown Him ! crown Him ! : j:

"King of kings, and Lord of lords."
Thomas Kelly, 1769-1S.50.

1404 Tune 585o

O'er the gloomy hills of darkness,
Cheered by no celestial ray.

Sun of righteousness ! arising,
Bring the bright, the glorious day

;

Send the gospel :'}:

To the earth's remotest l)ound.

2 Kingdoms wide tliat sit in darkness.
Grant them. Lord ! tlie glorious light:

And, from eastern coast to western,
May the morning chase the night;
And redemption, :ll:

Freely purchased, w'm the daj'.

3 Fly abroad, thou mighty gospel!
Win and concjuer, never cease

;

May thy lasting, wide dominions
Multiply and still increase;
Sway the scepter, : 1:

Saviour ! all the world around.
William Williams, 1717-91.

140O rpune 585

O'er the realms of pagan darkness
Let the eye of pity gaze

;

See the thronging, wandering nations,
Lost in sin's bewildering maze:
Darkness brooding :li:

On the face of all the earth.

2 Light of them that sit in darkness.
Rise and shine ! Thy blessings bring

;

Light to lighten all the Gentiles.
Rise with healing in Thy wing:
To Thy brightness :

':

'

Let all kings and nations come.
3 May the heathen, noAv adoring
Idol-gods of wood and stone.

Come, and worshiping before Him,
Serve the living God alone:
Let Thy glory :i::

Fill the earth as floods the sea.

4 Thou, to Whom all power is given,
Speak the word: at Thy command

Let the heralds of Thy niercy
Spread Thy Name from land to land:
Lord, be with them : :

Alwavs, to the end of time.
Thomas Cotteiill. 17rfl-lS23.

140D Tune 585.

Saviour, send a })lessing to us.
Send a blessing from above:

All Thy truth and mercj- show us,
Be Thou here in power and love;
Grant Thv presence, :'

:

Be it ours Thy grace to prove.

2 Nothing have we. Lord, without Thee,
But Thy promise is our stay;

And Thy people must not doubt Thee
;

Saviour, now Thy power display

;

And let gladness : :

Fill Tliy people's hearts to-dav.
Thomas Kelly, iVud-ISm.

•'4U / Tune 585.

Come, Thou soul-transforming Spirit

!

Bless the sower and the seed ;

Let each heart Thy grace inherit;
Raise the weak, the hungrj' feed;
From the gos)iel, :!:

Now supply Thy people's need.
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OLD 197TH.
Sieh, hi*'?- bin ich, UhrenkcenU/. ^

, 7, 4, 4, 7, Trochaic.) Jop.c'iim Neander, l«7?.

2 Oh ! may all enjoy the blessing
Which Thy word's desiirned to give

L/et us all Thy love possessing,
Joyfully the truth receive;"
And for ever :\\:

To Thy praise and glory live.
Jonathan'fivans, 1749-lSOy.

Come, ye sinners, poor and wretched.
Weak and wounded, sick and sore,

Jesus readj^ stands to save you.
Full of pity, love and power

:

He is able, rjj:

He is willing, doubt no more.

2 Ho ! ye needy, come and welcome,
God's free bounty glorify

;

True belief and true reijentance.
Every grace that brings us nigh,
Without money. :]|:

Come to Jesus Christ and buy.

3 Let not conscience make you linger,
Nor of fitness fondly dream

;

All the fitness He requireth
Is to feel your need of Him

;

This He gives you ; :'l:

'T is the Spirit's rising beam.
4 Come, ye weary, heavv-laden,
Lost and ruined by the fall;

If you tarry till you're better,
You will never come at all

:

Not the righteous, :!]:

Sinners, Jesus came to call.

5 Agonizing in the garden,
Lo! your Maker prostrate lies

;On the bloody Tree behold Him
;

Hear Him cry, before He dies :

"It is finished !"
:li:

Sinners, will not this suffice ?

6 Lo! the Incarnate God, ascended,
Pleads the merit of His blood

;

Venture on Him, venture wholly.
Let no other trust intrude

:

None but Jesus, :|i:

Can do helpless sinners good.

7 Saints and angels, joined in concert.
Sing the praises of the Lamb,

While the blissful seats of heaven
Sweetlv echo with His Name

:

Hallelujah! : :

Sinners here mav sing the same.
Josepli Hart, 1714-68.

140QJ.'^KJiP Tune 585.
Blessed Jesus, Ave implore Thee,
Let us, cleansed and purified.

Walk in grace and truth before Thee,
And in Thee by faith abide

;

Sanctified :'•::"

Both in body and in mind.
2 Unto us Thy Name's sweet savor
Be as ointment poured forth

;

In Thine eyes may we find favor.
Though depraved and void of worth

;

While Thy banner: :

Over us, is Love Divine.

3 Now the conflict is decided,
We count all things else but loss

;

What with Thee our hearts divided
Now is nailed to Thy Cross

:

We will glory
: It:

In the Cross of Christ alone.

4 We v.ill dwell on Calvary's mountain,
Where the flocks of Zion feed

;

Oft resort unto the fountain.
Opened when the Lord did bleed

;

Thence deriving :||:

Grace, and life, and holiness.

5 There with trimmed lamps we'll tarry,
Till the Lord comes from on high,

Watch in prayer and ne'er be weary,
But await the midnight cry :

Haste to meet Him, :!j:

Lo, the Bridegroom draweth nigh.

6 On that daj' of consummation
May we sinners merc.y find,

Saved with complete salvation.
May not one be left behind

;

As wise virgins, :|l:

May we then before Thee stand.
John Hartley aud T. Lamb.
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UXAMI.
, S, T, -4, 4, 7, Trocliaic.) Albert George Rau, c. 1R'*9.

1410 Tune 585.
Jesus eanie, tho heavens adoring,
Came with peace from realms on high

Jesus came for man's redemption,
Lowlv came on earth to die

;

Hallelujah! :li:

Came in deep humility.

2 Jesus c-omes again in mercy,
When our hearts are bowed with care

Jesus comes again in answer
To an earnest heartfelt prayer

;

Hallelujah!:;:
Comes to save us from despair.

3 Jesus comes to hearts rejoicing.
Bringing lu^ws of sins forgiven

;

Jesus comes in sounds of gladness,
Leading souls redeemed to heaven

;

Hallelujah! :'!:

Now the gate of death is riven.

•1 .lesus comes in joy and sorrow,
Sliares alike our hopes and fears

;

Jesus comes wliate'er hefails us,
Glads our hearts, and dries our tears;
Hallelujah! :;;:

Cheering e'en our failing years.

5 .Tesus comes on clouds triumphant.
When the lieavons shall pass away;

Jesus comes again in glory ;

Let us then our homage pay,
Hallelujah ! ever singing.

Till the dawn of endless day.
Godfrey Thring, b. 1823.

i-^i-i- Tune 585.
Holy Saviour! we adore Thee,
Seated on the throne of (Jod

;

While the Jieavenly hosts before Thee
(iladly sing Thy ])raise aloud:

" Thou art worthy ! : :

We are ransometl by Thy blood."

2 Saviour! tho' the world despised Thee,
Though Thou here wast cruel tied.

Yet the Father's glory raised Thee,
Lord of all creation wide

;

" Thou art worthy !
:

':

We shall live, for Thou hast died."

3 Haste the day of Thj^ returning
With Thy ransomed Church to reign:

Then shall end our days of mourning,
We shall sing with rapture then,
" Tiiou art worthy ! : [:

Come, Lord Jesus, come. Amen."
James C^eorge Deck, b. 1807.

l^i-'^ Tune 535.

In the vineyard of our Father
Daily woriv we liud to do

;

Scattered gleanings Ave may gather,
Though we are but young and few ;

Little clusters : :

Hel[) to fill the garners too.

2 Toiling early in the morning.
Catching moments through the day,

Nothing small or lowly scorning,
Wliile we work, and watch, and pray;
Gathering gladly : :

Free-will otferiugs by the way.

3 Up and ever at our calling,
Till in death our lij^s arc dumb.

Or till, sin's dominiou falling,
Christ shall in His Kingiiom come,
IVnd His children : :

Reach their everlasting home.

4 Steadfast, then, in our endeavor.
Heavenly Father, may we l)c

;

And for ever, and for ever.
We will trive tlie praise to Thee;
Hallelujah : :

Singing, all eternity.
'I'liomas JIai'Kellar, b. 1S12.

141»J Tune 585.

Saviour, like a shei)hord lead us:
Mucli we need Thy tender care;

In Thy pleasant ])as"tures feed us,
For f);ir ust- Th\- folds prepare,

151ess(Vl Jesus! : :

Thou hast bought us, Thine we are.
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2 We are Thine; do Thou befriend us,
Be the Guardian of our way ;

Keep Thy flock, from sin defend us,
Seek us when Ave go astray.
' Blessed Jesus! :!|:

Hear Thy children when they pray.

3 Thou hast promised to i-eeeive us,
Poor and sinful thoujxh A\e be

;

Thou hast mercy to relieve us,

Grace to cleanse, and power to free.

Blessed Jesus! :||:

Let us early turn to Thee.

4 Early let us seek Thy favor,
Earl3'- let us do Thy will

;

Holy Lord, our only Saviour,
Witli Thy grace our bosoms fill.

Blessed Jesus ! :!!:

Thou hast loved us, love us still.

Dorothy Ann Thrupp, 1779-1S47

LA TROBES 586TH METKE. (9, 8, 9, 8, 9, 9, 6, 6, 4, Iambic.) Old English.
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1414•'•^'•^ Tune 586.
I will rejoice in God my Saviour,
And magnify this act'of love

;

I'm lost in wonder at His favor.
Which made Him leave His throne

above,
To take upon Him human nature.
To suffer for His wretched creature

;

Dire anguish, keenest i^ain.
And death-pangs to sustain.
My soul to gain.

Benjamin La Trobe, 1725-86.

i^^^O Tune 586.

Most holy Lord, mankind's Ci-eator,
Who, to redeem us by Tliy death,

Assumedst feeble human nature,
We call on Thee in humble faith:

O hear our fervent supplication.
Let all our children Thj^ salvation,
Thy tender love and care,
In largest measure share

;

For Thine thev are.

2 O make each family a temple,
A consecrated house to Thee;

May we by word and l)v example
To all around us patterns be

:

To every husband grant the blessing
To lift up holy hands unceasing:
And to the wives give grace,
Arrayed in lowliness,
Thy Name to praise.

John Swertner and F. W. Foster.

i^iO Tune 586.

When Christ, our Lord and Saviour,
dwelleth

In xis, O what a lieight of bliss !

This from our heai't all gloom dispelleth.
Our life of heaven a foretaste is :

Lord .Tesus, hear our supplication ;

Let all of us in evei\v station
Be truly joined to Thee,
Until eternally
Thy face Ave see.

John Swertner, 1746-1813.
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^^^ ' Tune 587.

The child sweetly rests,
Whom nothing molests,

Received in mercy among the Lamb's
guests.

2 He ne'er shall weej) more.
His sighing is o'er,

His travels and dangers ; he^s now safe
on shore.

3 His body is dead,
The grave is his bed.

But soon he shall wake, and with joy
lift his head.

GAMBOLD. (5. 5, 11, Anapfestic.)

4 The spirit is flown
In ijeace to God's throne,

To praise God our Saviour, and know as
hc^s known.

5 He sings now above.
Made perfect in love, [remove.

And never, O never, he thence shall

») He rests now in peace,
Beholds the Lord's face.

Thrice happy, so early to finish /ii'.s race.

7 For that blessed daj^
We earnestly pray

;

[delaj-.
Lord Jesus, come quickly, and make no

John Cennick, 1718-55.

Anonymous.
4-

^^i^*^ Tune 587.

tell me no more
Of this world's vain store, [o'er.

The time for such trifles with me now is

2 A country I've found.
Where true joys abound

;

To dwell I'm determined on that happy
ground.

3 The souls that believe,
In paradise live: [receive.

And me in that number will Jesus
4 My soul, don't delaj'.
He calls thee away. " [glad dav.

Rise, follow Thy Saviour, and bless the

5 No mortal doth know
What Ife can bestow.

What light, strength, and comfort; go,
follow Him, go.

6 Perhaps with the aim
To honor His Name, [I am.

I may do some service, poor dust though

7 Yet this is confessed,
1 count it most blessed,

As at the beginning, in Him to And rest.

H And when I'm to die,
Receive me, I'll cry, [whv.

For Jesus hath loved me, I cannot tell

9 But this I do find.
We two are so joined,

He'll not live in glory and leave me be-
hind.

10 Lo, this is the race
I'm running through grace

Henceforth, till admitted to see my
Lord's face.

John GamboUl, 1711-71.

l-^iy Tuue 587.

All ye that pass by.
To Jesus dniw nigh ; [die?

Toj'ou is it nothing your Saviour should

2 Your Ransom and Peace,
Your Surety He is

;
[His,

Come, see if there ever was sorrow like

3 For what you have done,
His l)lood must atone;

The Fatlier halh given for you His dear
Son.

4 The Lord, in the day
Of mercy, did lay [tliem away.

Your sins on "the Lamb, ami He bore

5 lie answered for all

;

O come at His call, [fall.

And low at His feet with astonishment
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6 For you and for me
He prayed on the Tree ;

The prayer is'accepted. the sinner is free.

7 My pardon I claim ;

sinner I am,
A sinner believing in Jesus' grreat Name.

Charles Wesley, 17i;8-88.

1420 Tune 587.

Mv God, I am Thine;
What comfort divine, [mine

!

What blessing to know thatmy Jesus is

2 In the heavenly Lamb,
Thrice happy I am; [His Name.

My heart doth rejoice at the sound of

3 True pleasures abound
In the rapturous sound ;

[found.

Whoever hath found it, hath Paradise

4 Christ Jesus to know.
To feel His blood tlow.

Is life everlasting—'t is heaven below.

5 Yet onward I haste
To the heavenly feast

;

For that is the fullness, this only a taste.

6 And this I shall prove.
Till joyful I move [viour's iove.

To the heaven of heavens in my Sa-
Charles Wesley, 170.S-88, alt.

1421 Tune 687.

How happy are they
Who Jesus^ obey [above !

And lay up their treasures in heaven
2 Tongue ne'er can express
The comfort and peace

Enjoyed by a soul in its earliest love.

.3 What comfort was mine
When favor divine [the Lamb.

I freely received through the blood of

4 When first I believed
What joy I received, [Name!

What heavenly pleasures in Jesus' dear

5 'T was heaven below
My Saviour to know,

And gratefully fall at His feet and adore.
Charles Wesley, 1708-88, alt.

1422 Tune 587.

All praise to the Lamb

!

Accepted I am, [Name.
Through faith in the Saviour's adorable

2 Tn Him I confide.
His blood is applied ;

[hath died.

For me He hath suffered, for me He
3 No cloud shall arise,

To darken my eyes.
Or hide for a moment my Lord from

mine eyes.

4 In Him I am blest,

1 lean on His breast, [rest.

And lo ! in His wounds I continue to
Charles Wesley, 1708-88.

1423 Tune 587.

what shall I do
Mv Saviotir to praise, [in grace.

So faithful and true, and so plenteous

2 Lord, Thou art my Boast,
Mv Glory, my Power, [wilt do.

Since I have found favor. Thou all things

3 Soon, soon I shall see
The bliss of Thine own ;

[known.
Thy secret to me shall now soon be made

4 For sorrow and woe
1 joy shall receive, [believe.

And sliare in the gladness of all that
Charles Wesley, 1708-88, alt.

1424 [For Tune, see next pape.] Tune 590.

Christ, the Good Shepherd, God's own
From all eternity, [Son

Urged by His love, exchanged His
For human misery

;
[tlirone

His wandering sheep gone far astray
He sought with pungent pain,

And did for all a ransom pay.
To bring them home again.

2 One of those sheep, in deserts lost,

Art thou, mv sinful soul

;

His life it hatli the Shepherd cost,

To save and make thee whole
;

Now hear His voice with gratitude,

Call on His saving Name;
For thee He shed His precious blood,
And now His own doth claim.

Johann Scheffler, 1624-77.

1425 [For Tune, nee nextpape.] ^^^^ ggo_

Thy mercy, Lord, to us dispense,
Thy blessing on us pour;

Lift iip Thy gracious countenance
Upon us evermore

:

O may we fully know Thy mind,
Thy saving word proclaim.

That' many heathen-tribes may find

Salvation in Thy Name.

2 Let tongues and kindreds praise the

Let every nation praise, [Lord,

Let all the earth with one accord
A glad thanksgiving raise,

That sin no more its sway maintains,
For Christ the Lord is King,

His word defends, His law sustains

:

Shout all ye lands and sing !

3 Then shall the earth her increase

Her fruits be multiplied ;
[bring,

Then shall Thy scepter rule, O King,
Thv word be glorified :

And God, our God, with blessings crown
His faithful Church again,

And earth's remotest bounds shall own
Him, Lord and God! Amen!

Martin Luther, 1483-1546.

1426 l^'or Tune, see iiextpaiie.] .p^^g ggg.

In these our days exalt Thy grace,

Thy precious gospel spread
;

That'for the travail of Thy soul

Thou niavst behold Thy seed :

Oh mav Thy knowledge fill the earth
;

Increase the number still

Of those who in Thy word believe,

And do Thy holy will.
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2 Lord, b3'- Tliy Spirit us prepare
To follow Thy command,

To execute Thy vitmost aim,
And in Thy presence stand,

As servants Williivs to be used,
Who in Thy work delight,

And ot!"er freely praise and prayer
As incense day and night.

3 Hereto Ave gladly say, Amen;
"We have this trutli avowed,

That we in spirit, body, soul.

Are hound to serve our God,
Who touched, and drew, and wooed our
And eon(iuered tis by love ;

[hearts,

To Him we have engaged ourselves.
Oh mav we faithful jirox e.

Zinzendorf, 1700-60.

1427 Tune 590.

The Son of God goes forth to war,
A kingly crown to gain ;

His Ijlood-red banner streams afar;

Who follows in His train?
Who best can drink his cup of woe,

Triunii)liant over i)ain ;

Who patient bears his cross below.
He follows in His train.

2 The martyr first, whose eagle eye
Could pieVce beyond tiic grave ;

Wlio saw his Master in the sky.
And called on Him to save;

Like Him, with jiardon on His tongue,
In midst of mortal ])ain.

He prayed for them that di<l the wrong:
Who follows in liis train?

3 A glorious band, tlie chosen few,
On whom the Spirit came ;

[knew.
Twelve valiant saints, tiieir hoi>e they
And mocked the cross and flame:

They met the tyrant's Ijrandished steel.

The lion's gory mane;
They bowed their necks thedeath to feel:

Who follows in their train ?

4 A noble army, men and boys.
The matron and the maid,

'

Around the Savioui-"s throne rejoice,

In robes of light arrayed.
They climbed the steep ascent of heaven
Through peril, toil and pain;

O God, to us may grace be given
To follow in their train.

Reginald Heber, 1783-1826.

14<iO Tune 590.

Thou. Who didst call Thy saints of old
Thy chosen tlock to teach.

Who mud'st the fearful-hearted bold.
And (luick tiie slow of speech ;

Still Thou dost ask whom Thou shalt

And who will go for Thee, [send
To feed Thy iambs. Thy sheep to tend

;

'• Lord, here am I ; send me."

2 O send us—e'en as Tliou, O Lord,
Wast by the Father .sent

—

To speak Thine own absolving word
To sinners [penitent

;

To wash Thy chosen in the flood
Whereby new birth is given;

To minister the sacred food,

The bread of life from heaven.

3 And Thou, Who didst by prophets
To speak the Will Divine." [deign

That we may never speak in vain.
]May all our words he Thine ;

Oh, teacli us. Holy Giiost, that we
Thine heritage may teach ;

And bid us [uophesy for Thee,
And in Thy power to preach.

4 So may we, tliough unworthj' still,

Most iloly Trinity,
Tliy ])rophets. pastors, priests, fulfill

Our sacred ministry:
That wlien l)eside the crystal sea
We lay our oflire down,

Tiie souls that we have trained for Thee
Mav be our iov and crown.

K. A. Welch.
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ST. MATTHEW. (C. M. D.) William Croft, 1699.

•14^y Tune 590.

Present your bodies to the Lord,
A living sacrifice,

A holy offering unto Him,
And pleasing to His eyes:

This is a service which ye owe,
And reasonably due

;

For ye are not your own, ye know,
But Christ hath i^urchased vou.

W. Bartoii, lSO.3-57.

J.40U Tune 590.

The worst of evils we can name
Is an unfaithful heart

;

May none amongst us from our Lord
Be tenipted to depart.

Our human frailty need not lead
Our souls from Him astray

;

For He the needful strength imparts
To walk the narrow way.

Ann Worgan, c. 1801.

^^'^i- Tune 590.

Believing souls, rejoice and sing,
Your risen Saviour see,

And say, " O death, where is Thy sting!
O grave. Thy victory !

"

He died your guilty souls to save,
And, dying, conquered death ;

Was buried in the gloomy grave,
But re-assumed His breath.

2 Rejoice, j^our conquering Saviour
He lives to die no more

;

[lives,
And life eternal freely gives,

[Since He our sorrows bore,
To all who their lost state bewail

;

For Jesus' precious blood
(25)

Doth for each contrite soul prevail,
Before the throne of God.

3 Sing praises to our risen Lord
;

Life, immortality.
And lasting bliss are now restored
For all, for you and me:

Believe the wondrous deed, my soul,
Adore His saving Name;

Rejoice, ye saints, from pole to pole
His love and power proclaim.

4 The Prince of glory bowed His head,
Expiring on the Cross

;

But now the Lord is risen indeed.
Is risen and lives for us

;

Rejoice, and in the dust adore
The Lamb for sinners slain

;

He liveth now and evermore.
For evermore to reign.

Johii Hwertner, 1746-1813.

y^<J^ Tune 590.
Grace, grace, oh, that's a joyful sound,
A welcome sound to all.

Who clearly see, and deeply feel.

The misery of the fall

;

Who rightly know the wretched state
Of sinners void of grace,

Ere Christ elects them to enjoy
In heavenly realms a place.

2 Grace, how exceeding great to those
Who, ready to despair.

Ashamed confess, and truly know,
How vile and weak they are

;

Yet grace, free grace, most sweetly calls:
" Directly come, who will,

Just as you are ; for Christ receives
Poor helpless sinners still."
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3 We thirst, O Lord ; give us this day
To taste more of Thy grace, [rock

More of that stream, which from the
Flowed tlirough the wilderness :

'Tis grace alone that feeds our souls,
Grace keeps us inly poor;

And oh, that nothing l)ut Thy grace
]May rule us evermore.

Esther CTi-uenbeck, 1717-96.

1***^^ Tune 590.

Sing hallelujah, Christ doth live.

And peace on earth restore

:

Come, ransomed souls, and glory give,
Sing, worship and adore:

With grateful hearts to Him we jsay
Our thanks in humble wise;

Who aught unto our charge can lay?
"Tis God that justifies.

2 Who can condemn, since Christ was
And ever lives to God? [dead,

Now our whole debt is fully paid.
He saves us by l^lis blood:

The ransomed hosts in earth and heaven
Through countless choirs proclaim,

" He hath redeemed us ; praise be given
To God and to the Lam))."

3 In all we do, constrained l)y love.
We'll joy to Him afford.

And to God's will obedient prove
Through Jesus Christ our Lord :

Sing hallelujah, and adore
On earth the Lamb once slain.

Till we in heaven shall evermore
E.xalt His Name. Amen !

Christian Gregor, 1723-1801.

14o4 Tune 590.

Jesus is God ! The glorious bands
Of holy angels sing

Songs of adoring praise to Him,
Their Maker and their King.

He was true God in Bethlehem's crib,

On Calvary's Cross true God,
He Who in heaven eternal reigned,
In time on earth al)ode.

2 Jesus is God ! There never was
A time when He was not

;

Boundless, eternal, merciful,
The Word the Sire begot. [stretch.

Backward our thoughts through ages
Onward through endless bliss;

For there are two eternities.

And both alike are His.

3 Jesus is God ! Let sorrow come,
And pain, and every ill

;

All are worth while, for all are means
His glory tf) fullill ; .

Worth while a thousand years of life,

To speak one little word.
If only by our faitli we own
The Godhead of our Lord!

4 .Tesus is God ! oh. could I now
But compass land and sc.'i.

To teadi and tell this single truth,
How happy should I be!

Oh, had I but an angels voice,

I would proclaim so loud,

—

Jesus, the Good, the Beautiful,
Is everlasting God

!

5 Jesus is God ! If on the earth
This blessed faith decays.

More tender must our love become,
More plentiful our praise.

We are not angels, but we may
Down in earth's corners kneel.

And multiply sweet acts of love,
And murmur what we feel.

Frederick William Faber, 1814-63.

14oO Tune 590.

I see a Man at God's right hand.
Upon the throne of God,

And there in sevenfold light I see
Tlie sevenfold sprinkled blood.

I look upon that glorious Man,
On that blood-sprinkled throne;

1 know that He sits there for me,
That glory is my own.

2 The heart of God flows forth in love,
A deep eternal stream

;

Through tliat beloved Son it flows
To me as unto Him.

And. looking on His face. I know —
Weak, worthless, though I be

—

How deep, how measureless, how sweet.
That love of God to me.

3 The Lord Who sits u]wn the throne
With them His joy will share.

And there the sprinkled blood appears,
Tiiat He may set them there.

From drear, dark places of the earth,

From depths of sin and shame,
He takes the vessels for His grace,
A people for His Name.

Horatius Bonar, 1808-89.

143O Tune 590.

The Saviour! oh, what endless charms
Dwell in the blissful sound !

Its influence every fear disarms.
And spreads sweet comfort round.

The Almighty Former of the skies
Stooped to our vile abode; [eyes

While angels viewed with wondering
And hailed the Incarnate God.

2 Oh. the rich dei)ths of love divine!
Of bliss a boundless store!

Dear Saviour, let me call Thee mine;
I cannot wish for more.

On Thee alone my hope relics,

n.'ueath Thy Cross I fall
;

My Lord, my Life, my Sacrifice,

Mv Saviour, and mv All

!

Anne Steele, 1716-78.

1437 Tune 590.

The God of mercy bo adored.
Who calls our souls from death.

Who saves by His redeeming woi'd
And new-creatimx breatii;

To praise the Father and the Son
And Spirit .\ll-divine,—

The One in Three, and Three in One-
Let saints and angels join.
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ST. SIMON. (C. M. D.) Johann Crueger, 1649.

1438 Tune 590.

The mercies of my God and King
My tongue shall still pursue:

Oh, happy they, who, while they sing
Those mercies, share them too

!

As bright and lasting as the sun,
As lofty as the sky,

From age to age Thy word shall run,
And chance and change defy.

2 The covenant of the King of kings
Shall stand for ever sure;

Beneath the shadow of Thy wings
Thy saints repose secure.

In earth below, in heaven above,
Who, who is Lord like Thee?

Oh, spread the gospel of Thv love.
Till all Thy glories see

!

Henry Francis Lj-te, 1T93-1S47.

i4oy Tune 590.

O Thou, Who givest all their food,
Causing Thy sun to shine

Upon the evil and the good,
Earth's teeming stores ai-e Thine.

Thy covenant to man secures
The harvest of his toil

;

Thy faithful word, while earth endures.
With plenty clothes the soil.

2 The wintry frost, the flowery prime.
Alike Thy laws obey

;

Eacli herb and blossovn knows its time.
And feels the (juickening ray.

Revolving seasons still proclaim
Thy all-sustaining word

:

Seed-time and harvest speak Thy Name,
The promise-keeping Lord.

Josiah Conder, 1789-1S.55.

1440 Tune 590.

Since we can't doubt God's equal love,
Immeasui'ably kind,

To His unerring, gracious will
Be every wish resigned.

Good, when He gives, supremely good,
Nor less when He denies

;

E'en crosses from His sovereign hand
Are blessings in disguise.

2 Whate'er I ask, I surely know
And steadfastly believe.

He will tlie thing desired bestow.
Or else a better give.

To Thee I therefore, Lord, submit
My every fond recpiest.

And own, adoring at Thy feet,

Thv will is always bes"^t.

Thomas Ken, 1637-1711.

1441 [For Hospital Sunday.] ^^^^ ^^q

Thine arm, O Lord, in days of old
Was strong to heal and save

;

It triumplied o'er disease and death,
O'er darkness and the grave

;

To Thee they went, the blind, the dumb,
The palsied, and the lame.

The leper with his tainted life,

The sick with fevered frame.

2 And lo! Thy touch brought life and
health,

Gave speech and strength and sight;
And youth renewed and frenzy calmed
Owned Thee, the Lord of light;

And now, O Lord, be near to bless,
Almighty as of yore.

In crowded street, by restless couch,
As by Gennesareth's shore.

3 Though love and might no longer heal
By touch, or word, or look;

Though they that do Thy work must
Thy laws in nature's book : [read

Yet come to heal the sick man's soul,

Come, cleanse the lep'rous taint

;

Give joy and peace where all is strife,

And strength where all is faint.

4 Be Thou our great Deliverer still,

Thou Lord of life and death

;

Restore and quicken, soothe and bless.

With Thine almighty breath :

To hands that work and eyes that see,

Give wisdom's heavenly lore.

That whole and sick, and weak and
May praise Thee evermore, [strong.

Edward Hayes Plumptre, 1821-91.
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ALL SAIXTS. (C. M. D.) WiHiain Croft, 1703.

1442 Tune 590.

Thoxi art my Hiding-place, O Lonl

!

In Thee Iput mytrust

;

Encouraged by Tiiy holy word,
A feeble child of dust

:

1 have no argument be.side,

I urge no other plea

;

And "t is enough my Saviour died,

INIy Saviour died for me !

2 When storms offierce temptation beat,

And furious foes assail,

My refuge is the mercy-seat,
My hope within the'vail

:

From strife oftongues, and bitter words,
My spirit flies to Thee ;

Joy to my heart the thought affords,
*'* M3' Saviour died for me!"

3 And when Thine awful voice com-
mands

This body to decay.
And life, iii its last lingering sands.

Is ebliing fast away ;

—

Then, though it be in accents weak,
My voice shall call on Thee,

And ask for strength in death to speak,
" Mr Saviour died for me."

Thomas Raffles, 1788-1863.

1443 Tune 590.

Lord ! it belongs not to my care
Whether I die or live ;

To love and serve Thee is my share.

And this Thv grace must irive.

If life be long," I will l)e glad
That I may long obey ;

If short, yet why should I be sad
To soar'to endless day?

2 Christ leads me through no darker
rooms

Than He went through before ;

He that into (4od's Kingdom comes
Must enter l)y this door. [meet

Come, Lord, when grace hatli made mo
Thy blcssOd face to see;

For if Thv work on earth be sweet.
What will Tliy glory l)e?

3 Then shall I end my sad complaints,
And weary, sinful days.

And join with the triuiiiiihant saints

To sing Jehovah's praise.

My knowledge of that life is small

;

The eve of faith is dim ;

But 't is enough that Christ knows all.

And I shall be with Him.
Richard Baxter, 1015-91.

1444 Tune 590.

Hope of our hearts, O Lord, appear,
Thou glorious Star of day !

Shine forth, and chase the dreary night,

With all our tears, away.
No resting-place we seek on earth,

No loveliness we see;

Our eye is on the royal crown,
Prepared for us—and Thee!

2 But, dearest Lord, however bright,

That crown of joy aV)Ove,

What is it to the brighter hope
Of dwelling in Thy love?

What to the joy, the'deeper joy,
Unmingled, pure, and free.

Of union with our living Head,
Of fellowship with Thee?

Edward Denny, b. 1796.

1445 Tune 590.

The morning kindles all the sky.
The air with praises rings.

Defeated hell stands sullen by.
The world exulting sings:

While He, the King, all strong to save,

Rends the dark doors away.
And through the l)reaches of the grave
Strides forth into the day.

2 Death's Captive, in his gloomy prison
Fast fettercil He has lain

;

But He has mastered deatli, is risen,

And d(?ath now wears the chain.

The shining angels cry, " Away
With grief; no spices bring;

Not tears, but songs, this joyful day.
Should greet the rising King!"'

3 Tliat Thou our Paschal Lamb may'st
And cnilloss joy l>egin, [be,

Jesus, Deliverer, set us free

From the dread deatli of sin.

Glory to God ! our glad lips cry
;

All praise and worshiji be
On earth, in heaven, to (iod Most High,
For Christ's Lireit victory!

Amhrosp of Milan, c. ;{>0; Alexander
l'.aii\say Tlioiupson, tr. b. 1822.
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English Moravian Tune Book, c. 1750.

m^M
1440 Tune 590.

Lord Jesns, are we one with Thee?
O height ! O depth of love !

With Thee we died upon the Tree,
In Thee we live above.

Sufh was Thy grace, that for our sake
Thou didst from heaven come down,

Thou didst of flesh and blood partake,
In all our sorrows one.

2 Our sins, our guilt, in love divine.
Confessed and borne by Thee

;

The gall, the curse, the wrath, were
To set Thy members free. [Thine,

Ascended now, in glory bright.
Still one with us Thou art;

Nor life, nor death, nordepth,nor height.
Thy saints and Thee can part.

3 Oh, teach us. Lord, to know and own
This wondrous mystery,

That Thou with us art trlily one.
And we are one with Thee

!

Soon, soon shall come that glorious day.
When, seated on Thy throne,

Thou shaltto wondering worlds display,
That Thou with us art one.

James George Deck, b. 1807.

i-^^ I Tune 590.

We love Thee, Lord, yet not alone
Because Thy bounteous hand

Showers down its rich and ceaseless
On ocean and on land ;

i gifts
'Tis not alone because Thy names
Of wisdom, power and love.

Are written on the earth beneath,
The glorious skies above

;

2 We love Thee, Lord, because, when we
Had erred and gone astray.

Thou didst recall our wandering souls
Into the heavenward way ;

When helpless, hopeless, we were lost
In sin and sorrow's night,

A guiding ray was granted us
From Thy pure fount of light

;

3 Because, O Lord, Thou lovedst us
With everlasting love;

Because Tliy Son came down to die.
That we might live above;

Because, when we were heirs of wrath,
Thou gavest hopes of heaven

;

Y6s; much we love, who much have
sinned.

And much have been forgiven.
Julia Anne Klliott, d. 1841.

144o Tune 590.
By cool Siloam's shady rill

How fair the lily grows !

How sweet the breath beneath the hill
Of Sharon's deM'y rose !

Lo ! such the child'Avhose early feet
The paths of peace have trocl

;

Whose secret heart, with influence
Is upward drawn to God. [sweet,

2 By cool Siloam's shad}' rill

The lily must decay
;

The rose'that blooms beneath the hill
Must shortly fade away.

And soon, too soon, the wintrj^ hour
Of man's maturer age

May shake the soul with sorrow's power
And stormy passion's rage.

3 O Thou, Whose infant feet were found
Within Thy Father's shrine.

Whose years, with changeless virtue
Were all alike divine! [crowned,

Dependent on Thy bounteous" breath.
We seek Thy grace alone

In childhood, manhood, age and death,
To keep us still Thine own.

Reginald Heber, 17S3-1S2R.

144Qxrt-rc Tune 590.

There is a green hill far aw-ay,
Without a city wall.

Where the dear Lord was crucified.
Who died to save us all.

We may not know, we cannot tell

What pains He had to bear

;

But we believe it was for us
He hung and suffered there.

2 He died that we might be forgiven,
He died to make us good.

That we might go at last to heaven.
Saved by His precious blood.

There was no other good enough
To pay the price of sin

;

He only could unlock the gate
Of heaven, and let us in.
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CHELSEA. (C. M. D.) Enslish Moravian Tune Book, c. 175ii.

3 Oh, dearly, dearly, has He loved,
And we must love Him too.

And trust in His redeeming blood,
And try His works to do.

For there's a green hill far away,
Without a citj' wall.

Where the dear Lord was crucified,

Who died to save us all.
Cecil Frances Alexander, b. 1823.

1450 Tune 590.

Thou dear Redeemer, dying Lamb t

We love to hear of Thee ;

No music like Thy charming Name,
Nor half so sweet can be :

O may we ever hear Thy voice !

In mercy to us speak
;

And in our Priest we will rejoice.

Thou great Melchizedek !

2 Our Jesus shall be still our theme,
Wliile in this world we stay:

We'll sing our Jesus' lovely Name,
When all things else decay:

When we appear in yonder cloud,
With all His favored throng, [loud,

Then will we sing more sweet, more
And Christ shall be our Song.

John Ceunick, 1718-55.

1451 Tune 590.

If human kindness meets return,
And owns the grateful tie

:

If tender thoughts within us burn,
To feel a fi-iend is nigh

;

Oil, shall not warmer accents tell

The gratitude we owe
To Him, Who died our fears to quell—
Who bore our guilt, and woe?

2 While yet in anguish He surveyed
Those pangs He would not flee,

What love His latest words displayed,—
" Meet and remember me !

"

Remember Thee — Thy death. Thy
Our sinful hearts to share !— [shame,

O memory! leave no other name
But His recorded tliere.

Cierard Thomas Xoel, 17S2-1851.

140^ Tune 590.

While Thee I seek, protecting Power,
Be my vain wishes stilled ;

And may this consecrated iiour

With better hopes l>e tilled
;

Thy love the power ofthought bestowed
To Thee my thoughts would soar

;

Thy mercy o'er my life has flowed ;

That mercy I adore.

2 In each event of life how clear

Thy ruling hand I see!
Each blessing to my soul more dear
Because conferred by Thee.

In every joy that crowns ui}' days,
In every pain I bear.

My heart'shall tind delight in jDraise,

Or seek relief in prayer.

3 When gladness wings my favored
hour.

Thy love my thoughts shall till

;

Resigned, when storms of sorrow lower,
My soul shall meet Thy will.

My lifted eye, without a tear,

The gathering storm shall see
;

My steadfast heart shall know no fear;

That heart will rest on Thee.
Helen Maria Williams, 17G2-1S'27.

1453 Tune 590.

God, Thy power is wonderful,
Thy glory passing bright

;

Thy wisdoin, with its deep on deep,
A rapture to tlie sight.

1 see Thee in the eternal years
In glory all alone,

Ere round Thine uncreated fires

Created light had shone.

2 I see Thee walk in Eden's shade,
I see Thee all through time

;

Thy patience and compassion seem
New attributes sublime.

I see Thee when the doom is o'er,

And outworn time is done.
Still, still incomprehensible,
O God,, yet not alone.

3 Anaelic spirits, countless souls,

Of Thee have drunk tlicir fill

;

And to eternity Aviil di-iiik

Thy joy and'glory still.

O little lieart of nii'ne! shall pain
Or sorrow make thee moan.

When all this (iod is all for thee,

A Father all thiiu' own?
Frederick William Faher, 181l-<)3.
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BENJAMIN. (C. M. D.

)

S. C. Chittv.

f^m
14o4 Tune 590.

Oh. see how .lesus trnsts Himself
Unto oui* childish love !

As though by His free ways with us
Our earnestness to prove.

His sacred Name a common word
On earth He loves to hear

;

There is no majesty in Him
Which love maynotcome near.

2 The light of love is round His feet,

His paths are never dim ;

And He comes nigh to us when we
Dare not come nigh to Him.

Xet us be simple with Him then,
Not backward, stiff, nor cold,

As though our Bethlehem could be
What Sinai was of old.

Frederick William Faber, 1814-63.

1400 Tune 590.

Jesus, Thou art the sinner's Friend,
As such I look to Thee

;

Now, in the fullness of Thy love,
Lord, remember me.

Remember Thy pure word of grace,
Remember Calvary,

Remember all Thy dying groans,
And then remember me.

2 Thou wondrous Advocate with God,
1 yield myself to Thee

;

While Thou art sitting on Thj' throne,
Dear Lord, remember ine.

I own I'm guilty, own I'm vile,

Yet Thy salvation's free;

Then, in Thy all-abounding grace,
Dear Lord, remember me.

3 Howe'er forsaken or distressed,

Howe'er oppressed I be,
Howe'er aflflicted here on earth.
Do Thou remember me.

And when T close mj- eyes in death.
And creature-helps all flee.

Then, O my great Redeemer-God,
Jesus, remember me.

Richard Burnham, 1749-1810.

1400 Tune 590.

O Jesus Christ, if aught there be
That, more than all beside,

In ever-painful memory
Must in my heart abide,

It is that deep ingratitude
Which I to Thee have shown,

Who didst for me in tears and blood
Upon the Cross atone.

2 Alas, how with my actions all

Has this defect entwined
;

How has it poisoned with its gall

Mv spirit, heart, and mind !

Alas, through this, how many a gem
I've rudely cast away.

That might have formed my diadem
In everlasting daj !

3 Yet though the time be past and gone.
Though little more remains.

Though naught is all that can be done
E'en with my utmost pains ;

Still will I strive, O Saviour mine,
To do what in me lies

;

For never did Thy glance divine
A contrite heart despise.

Edward Caswall, 1814-78.
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14oT Tune 590.

Father of Love, our Guide and Friend,
O lead US frently on.

Until life's trial-time shall end,
And heavenly peace be won.

We know not what the path may be,
As yet by ns untrod;

But we can trust our all to Thee,
Our Father and our God.

2 If called, like Al)raham's child, to
The hill of sacritice, [climb

Some angel may be there in time;
Deliverance shall arise:

Or, if some darker lot be good,
O teach us to endure

The sorrow, pain, or solitude.
That makes the s])irit pure.

3 Christ Vjy no flowery pathway came;
And we, His followers here.

Must do Thy will and praise Thy Name,
In ho[)e, and love, and fear:

And, till in lieaven we sinless bow,
And faultless anthems raise,

O Father, Son, and Spirit, now
Accept our feelilc ])raise.

William Josiah Irons, 1.SI2-83.

1400 Tune 590.

The sliadows of the evening hours
I''ail IVoin the darkening sky,

Ujion the fragrance of the llowers
The dews of evening lie;

Before Tliy throne, O Lord of heaven!
W(; kneel at close of day

;

Look on Thy children from on high.
And hear us while we pray.

2 Let peace, <> Lord ! Thy peace, O God !

Upon our souls descend.

From midnight fears, and perils, Thou
Our trembling hearts defend

;

Give us a respite from our toil,

Calm and subdue our woes
;

Through the long day we suffer, Lord,
Oh, give us now repose!

Adelaide Ann Procter, 18'25-64.

IrtOy Tune 590.
Another day is past and gone,
O God, we bow to Thee;

Again, as nightly shades come on.
To Thj' defence we flee.

Forgive us all the evil done,
The good undone, to-day

;

And keejj us from the wicked one.
Now, Father, and for aye.

2 When shall tliatday of gladness come,,
Ne'er sinking in the West

;

That country and tliat blessrd home.
Where none shall break our rest

;

Where wo, O God, jjreserved Ijcneatii

The shelter of Thy wing.
For evermore Tliy jjraise shall breathe,.
And of Thy mercy sing?

Isaac Williams, tr., lS02-fi5.

14oL) Tune 590.

My faith shall triumph o'er the grave.
Anil trample on the tombs;

My Jesus, my Hedcomer lives.

My < iod, my Saviour comes :

Ere long I know He shall appear
In i>ower and glory great:

And death, the last of all His foes.

Lie van(iuished at His feet.

2 Then His own hand shall wipe the
From every weeping eye; [tear*

And pains, and groans, and griefs, and
Shall cease eternally

:

[fears,.
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How long, dear Saviour, O how long
Shall this bright hour delay?

Oh, hasten Thy appearance, Lord,
And bring the welcome day.

Isaac Watts, 1674-174S.

^^^i- Tune 590.

It oanie upon the midnight clear.
That glorious song of old,

From ansels bending near the earth,
To touch their harps of gold

;

"Peace to the earth, good-will to men,
From heaven's all-gracious King:"

The earth in solemn stillness lay.
To hear the angels sing.

2 Still through the cloven skies they
AVith peaceful wings unfurled

; [come,
And still celestial music Hoats
O'er all the weary world

;

Above its sad and lowly plains
They bend on heaveiih^ wing,

And ever o'er its Babel sounds.
The blessed angels sing.

3 O j'e, beneath life's crushing load,
Whose forms are bending low.

Who toil along the climbing wav,
With painful steps and slow \—

Look up ! for glad and golden hours
Come swiftly on the wing;

Oh, rest beside the weary road.
And hear the angels sing

!

4 For lo! the daj's are hastening on.
By prophet-bards foretold.

When with the ever-circling years
Comes round the age of gold !

When peace shall over all the earth
Its final splendors fling,

And the whole world send back the
Which now the anurels sing ! [song

Edmund Hamilton Sears, 1810-76.

1^^^ Tune 590.
While shepherds watched their tiocks
All seated on the ground, [by night,

The angel of the Lord came down,
And glory shone around.

"Fear not," said he,—for mighty dread
Had seized their troubled mind,

—

"Glad tidings of great joy I bring,
To j-ou ami all mankind.

2 "To you, in David's town this day,
Is born of David's line.

The Saviour, Who is Christ, the Lord,
And this shall be the sign;—

The Heavenly Babe you there shall tind
To human view displayed,

All meanly wrapped in swathing bands,
And in a manger laid."

3 Thus spake the seraph—and forthwith
.\ppeared a shining throng

Of angels, praising God, who thus
Addressed their joyful song:

—

"All glory be to God on high.
And to the earth be peace

;

Good-will henceforth from heaven to
Begin, and never cease!" [men

Nahum Tate, 1652-1715.

^^^•^ Tune 590.
Calm on the listening ear of night.
Come heaven's melodious strains.

Where wild Judea stretches far
Her silver-mantled plains.

Celestial choirs, from courts above,
Shed sacred glories there.

And angels, Avith their sparkling lyres,
Make music on the air.
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2 The answering hills of Palestine
Send back the frlad reply.

And greet from all their lioly heights
The Day-spring from on high :

Oer the blue depths of Galilee
There comes a holier calm

;

And Sharon waves in solemn praise
Her silent groves of palm.

VOX DILECTI. (C. M. D.)

3 " Glory to God !
" the lofty strain

The realms of ether fills ;

"

How sweeps the song of solemn joy
O'er Jndah's sacred hills !

' Glory to God !
" the sounding skies

Loud with their anthems ring:
" Peace on the earth ; good-willto men,
From heaven's Eternal King."

Edmund Jlamilton Sears, 1810-T6,

J. B. Dykes, 1 1876.
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14d4 TuDe 59C.

I heard the voice of Jesus say,
' Come unto Me and rest

!

Lay down, thou Aveary one, lay down
Thy head upon ISIy breast.''

I came to .Jesus as I was.
Weary, and worn, and sad;

1 found in Him a resting-]>lace.

And He has made me glad.

2 I heard the voice of .Jesus say,
" iiehold, I freely give

The living water: thirsty one.
Stoop down and drink, and live."

I came to .Jesus, and I drank
Of that life-giving stream ;

My thirst was quen(;lied, my soul re-

And now I live in Him. [vived,

.3 I heard the voice of Jesus say,
" I am this dark world's Light

;

Look unto Mc : thv morn sliall rise,

An.l all thv days be bri'j:lit."

I looked to .Josus, and I found
\n Him my fStar,my Sun ;

And in tiiatliight of 'life I'll walk,
Till traveling days are done.

HoratlusBoiiar, 1803-89.

14bO Tune 590.

The roseate hues of early dawu,
The brightness of the clay.

The crimson of the sunset skj^
How fast they fade away !

O for the pearly gates of lieaven!
O for the golden tloor !

O for the Sun of righteousness
That setteth never more

!

2 The highest hopes we cherish here,
How fast they tire and faint

!

How many a spot defiles the robe
That wraps an eai'tiily saint

!

O for a heart that never sins !

O for a soul uashe<l white!
O for a Aoice to praise our King,
Nor Aveary day or night

!

3 Here faitli is ours, and heavenly hope,
And grace to lead us higher :

But there are jierfcctiu'ss and jieace

Hevond our Ix'st <lcsire.

O b\' TiiA' love and anguish. Lord !

O'by Thy life laid down !

O tliat Ave fall not trom Thy grace.
Nor cast away our crown !

Cecil Frauces Alexander, I). 1823.
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Let the world their virtue boast,
Their works of righteousness

;

I, a wretcli undone and lost,

Am freely snved by grace

;

Other title I disclaim,
This alone is all my plea:

1 the chief of sinners am,
But Jesus died for me.

2 Happy they whose Joys abound
Like Jordan's swelling stream.

Who their heaven in Christ have found,
And give the praise to Him

;

Meanest follower of the Lamb,
His steps from afar I see:

I the chief of sinners am,
But Jesus died for me.

3 Jesus, Thou for me hast died.
And Thou in me wilt live

:

I shall feel Thy deatli applied

;

I shall Thy life receive

;

Yet. when melted in love's flame,
This shall l)e my only plea

:

1 the chief of sinners am,
But Jesus died for me.

Charles Wesley, 1708-S8, alt.

14t) I Tune 591.
Sinner, hear the Saviour's call.

He now is passing by
;

He has seen thy grievous thrall.
And heard thy mournful cry :

He has pardon to imjjart,
Grace to save thee from thy fears;

See the love that tills His heart,
And wipe away thy tears.

2 Why art thou afraid to come.
And tell Him all thy case?

He will not pronounce thy doom,
Xor frown thee from His face;

Wilt thou fear Immanuel?
Wilt thou dread the Lamb of God,

Who, to save thy soul from hell,
Has shed His precious blood?

3 Think how on the Cross He hung.
Pierced with a thousand wounds :

Hark, from each, as with a tongue,
The voice of pardon sounds

;

See, from all His opened veins
Blood of wondrous virtue flow.

Shed, to wash away thy stains,
And ransom thee from woe.

4 Though His majesty be great.
His mei-cy is no less

;

Though He thy transgressions hate.
He feels for thy distress

;

By Himself the Lord has sworn.
He delights not in thy death

;

But invites thee to return.
That thou mayst live by faith.

5 Raise thy downcast eyes and see
What throngs His throne surround;

These, though sinners once like thee,
Have full salvation found:

Yield not then to unbelief.
While He says: "There yet is room:"

Though of sinners thou art chief.
Since Jesus calls thee, come.

John Newton, 1725-1807.

14Do Tune 591.

Lamb of God, Whose bleeding love
We now recall to mind.

Send the answer from above,
And let us mercj' find.

Think on us who think on Thee,
Every burdened soul release;

O remember Calvary,
And bid us go in peace.

2 By Thine agonizing pain.
And bloody sweat, we pray,

By Thy dying love to man,
Take all our sins away;

Burst our bonds, and set us free.
From iniquity release;

O rememlier Calvary,
And bid us go in peace.

3 Let Thy blood by faith applied,
The sinner's pardon seal

;

Speak us freely justified,
And all our sickness heal

;
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By Thy passion on the Tree,
Let our griefs and sorrows cease;

O renieniljer Calvary,
And bid us go in jieace.

diaries Wesley, 1708-88.

14oy Tune 591.

God of my salvation, hear,
And help me to believe

;

Simply do I now draw near;
Thy blessinu; to receive;

Full of sin, alas ! I am.
To Thy wounds for refuge. flee;

Friend of sinners, spotless Lamb,
Thy blood was shed for ine.

2 Standing now as newly slain,

To Thee I lift mine eye

;

Balm of all my grief and pain,
Thy grace is always nigh :

Now, as yesterday, the same
Thou art, and wilt ever be:

'Friend of sinners, spotless Lamb,
Thy l)lood was shed for me.

3 Nothing have I, Lord, to pay,
Nor can Thy grace procure.

Empty send me not away,
For I, Thou knovv'st, am poor:

Dust and ashes is my name.
All is sin and misery ;

Friend of sinners, spotless Lamb,
Thy blood was shed for me.

4 No good word, or work, or thought,
Bring I to gain Thy grace;

Pardon I accept unbought.
Thy proffer I embrace;

Coming, as at first I came.
Take, and not bestow on Thee;

Friend of sinners, spotless Lamb,
Thv blood was shed for me.

Cliarles Wesley. 170S-SS.

14T0 Tune C91.

(iod of Israel's faithful three,
Wlio l)ravod a tyranfs ire.

Nobly scorned to bow thc! knee,
And walked, unhurt, in tire;

Breathe their faith into my breast,

Arm me in this fiery hour ;

Stand, O Son of Man, confessed
In all Thy saving power.

2 P'or while Thou, my Lord, art nigh,
My soul disdains to fear

;

Sin and Satan I defy.
Still impotently near;

Earth and liell their wars may wage;
Calm, I mark their vain design,

Smile to see them idly rage
Against a child of Thine.

Charles Wesley, 170S-8S.

••4 • J- Tune 591.

Lord, and is Thine anger gone,
xVnd art Thou pacified ?

After all that I have done,
Dost Thou no longer chide?

Let Thy love my heart constrain.
All my restless passions sway:

Keep me, lest I turn again
Out of the narrt)w wa}'.

2 See my utter helplessness,
And leave me not alone

;

O preserve in perfec^t peace.
And seal me for Thine own

:

More and more Tiiyself reveal;
Tii(>e, () may I always lind;

Comfort, and confirm, and lieal

My feeble, sin-sick mind.
3 As the apple of Thine eye,
Thy weakest servant keep;

Help ine at Thy feet to lie,

.\nil thcu'e foi- ever weep:
Tears of joy mine eyes overflow.
That r now havti hope of heaven

;

^luch of lov(! r ouglit to show.
For much has been f<)rii:iven.

Cliarles Wesley, 170.S-88, alt.

14/^ Tune 691.
Father. Son. and IToly (Jhost,
One (Jod Whom we adore.

Join we with the heavenly host
To praise 'I'hec evermore:

Live, by heaven and earth adored,
Tiiree in One and One in Three,

Holy, holy, holy Lord!
All glory be to Tliee.
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J-''* < O Tune 591.

Rise, my soul, and stretch thy wings,
Thy better portion trace;

Rise from transitory things
Toward heaven, thj' native place:

Sun, and moon, and stars decay,
Time shall soon this earth remove

;

Rise, my soul, and haste away
To seats prepared above.

2 Rivers to the ocean run.
Nor stay in all their course

;

Fire, ascending, seeks the sun;
Both speed them to their source:

So, a soul that's born of God,
Pants to view His gloi'ious face

;

Upward tends to His abode.
To rest in His embrace.

3 Cease, ye pilgrims, cease to mourn,
Press onward to the prize

;

Soon our Saviour will return,
Triumphant in the skies:

Yet a season, and we know
Happy entrance will be given

,

All our sorrows left below,
And earth exchanged for heaven.

Kobert Seagrave. 1693-17.59.

J-'* '4 Tune 591.

To the hilLs I lift mine eyes,
To the everlasting hills :

Streaming thence in fresh supplies,
Mv soul the Spirit feels

;

Will He not His help afford?
Help, while yet I ask, is given

;

Ood comes down, the God and Lord
Who made both earth and heaven.

2 Faithful soul, pray, always pray,
And still in God confide;

He thy feeble steps shall stay,
Nor suffer thee to slide

:

Lean on thy Redeemer's breast;
He thy quiet spirit keeps;

Rest in Him, securely rest;
Thy Watchman never sleeps.

r-t- g .
I w

3 Neither sin, nor earth, nor hell,
Thy Keeper can surprise

;

Careless slumbers cannot steal
On His all-seeing eyes :

He is Israel's sure Defence ;

Israel all His care shall prove;
Kept by watchful Providence
And ever-waking Love.

4 See the Lord, thy Keeper, stand
Omnipotently near:

Lo ! He holds thee by the hand.
And banishes thy fear;

Shadows with His"wings thy head,
Guards from all impending harms;

Round thee and beneath are spread
The everlasting arms.

5 Christ shall bless thy going out,
Shall bless thy coming in;

Kindly compass thee about,
Till thou art saved from sin :

Like thy spotless Master, thou.
Filled with wisdom, love, and power;

Holy, pure, and perfect now.
Henceforth, and evermore.

Charles Wesley, 170S-88.

^^ ' *-* Tune 591.

Sinners, hear the Joyful news.
Your Maker is your Friend

;

Think not, that His wrath pursues.
His curses you attend

:

" As I live,'' Jehovah saith,
" I do not desire your death.

Rather, rather would I see
Each sinner turn to me."

2 Oh, then, turn to Him and live,
Oh, turn with all j^our woe;

He is ready to forgive,
And ble.ssings to bestow:

Outstretched see His arms of love,
Haste His tender heart to prove

;

Haste ye sinners, you will find
He casteth none behind.

Thomas Button, c. 17S9.
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1476 Tune 591.

Christ to know is life and peace,
And pleasure without end

;

This is all my happiness,
On Jesus to depend ;

Daily in His grace to trrow,

Ever in His faith abide

:

Only Jesus will I know,
And Jesus (.'rucitied.

2 Him in all my works I seek,
Who hung upon the Tree;

Only of His love I speak.
Who freelj'- died for me

;

While I sojourn here below,
Nothing will I seek beside;

Only Jesus will I know.
And Jesus Crucitied.

Augustus Montague Toplady, 1740-78.

14TT Tune 591.

Lord. I feel a carnal mind
Doth hang about me still.

Vainly though I strive to bind
My proud, rebellious will

;

Does not haughtiness of heart
Separate my God and me?

Meek Redeemer, now impart
Thine own humility.

2 Fain would I my Lord pursue,
Be all my Saviour taught,

Do as Jesus bids me do.
Would think as Jesus thought

;

But 't is Thou mast change my heart.

This good gift must come from Thee
Meek Redeemer, etc.

3 Lord, I can not, must not rest,

Till I Thy mind obtain,
Chase presumption from my breast,

And heavenly mildness gain :

Give me, Lord, Thy gentle heart;
Lowliness my portion be ;

Meek Redeemer, etc.

4 Let Thy Cross my will control,
C'onform me to my Guide;

In Thy image mold my soul,

And crucify my pride
;

Give me. Lord, a contrite heart,

Ever looking up to Thee

;

Meek Redeemer, etc.
Augustus Montague Toplady, 1740-78.

14To Tune 591.

If to .Jesus for relief

My soul hath fled by prayer,
Why siiould I give way to grief.

Or heart-consuming care?
Are not all things in His hand.
Has He not the promise passed?

Will He then regardless stand.
And let me sink at last?

2 While, I know, His providence
Disposetli each event;

Shall I judge by feeble sense.
Or yi(dd to discontent?

If Ho worms and sparrows feed.

Clothe the grass in ricli array

;

Can He see a child in need.
And turn His eye away?

3 When His Name was quite unknown,
And sin my life employed

;

Then He watched me as His own.
Or I had been destroyed

:

Now His merc\^-seat I know.
Now by grace I'm reconciled;

Would lie spare me while a foe.

To leave me Avhen a child?

4 If He all my wants supplied.
When I disdained to pray ;

Now His Spirit is my Guide,
How can He answer nay?

If He would not give me up.
When my soul against Him fought;

Will He disappoint the hope,
Which He in me hath wrought?

5 If He shed His precious blood,
To bring me to His fold

;

Can I think, that meaner good
He ever will witlihold?

Vain is Satan's each device.
Here my hope rests well assured;

In that great redemption-price
I see the whole secured.

John Newton, 1725-1807.

1479 Tune 591.

Meet and right it is to sing.
In every time and place.

Glory to our Heavenly King,
Tiie God of truth and grace:

Join we then with sweet accord,
All in one thanksgiving join:

Holy, holy, holy. Lord,
Eternal praise be Thine.

2 Vying with the heavenly choir.
Who chant Thy praise above.

We on eagles' wings aspire,
The wings of faith and love:

Thee, they sing, with glory crowned;
We extol the slauglitered Lamb:

Lower if our voices sound.
Our subject is the same.

Cliarles Wesley, 1708-88.

1480 Tune 591.

Father, God, Thy love we praise.
Which gave Thy Son to die;

Jesus, full of truih and grace.
Alike we glorify:

Spirit, Comf<u-tcr Divine,
Praise by all to Thee be given,

Till we in full chorus join.

And earth is changed for heaven.
Cliarles Wesley, 1708-88.

1481 Tune 591.

Lo ! I come with joy to do
The Master's blessed will

;

Him in outward works pursue,
And serve Tlis pleasure still.

Faithful to my Lord's commands,
I would choose the better part.

Serve with careful .Martha's hands,
And loving Mary's heart.

2 Careful, without care I am.
Nor feci my happy toil,

Ke]>t in peace; by .lesus" Name,
Supported by His smile:
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DR. STEGGALL'S TUNE 172. (7, fi, 7. 6, 7, 7, 7, fi, Mixed.) Charles E. Stephens, l-^fi.5.

Joyful thus my faith to show

;

Serving Him. find my reward;
Every worii I do below,

I do it to the Lord.

.3 O that all the art might know
Of living thus to Thee,

Find theii'heaven begun below,
And here Tiiy glory see!

Walk in all the works prepared
By Thee to show forth their grace,

Tiirthey gain their full reward,
And see Thy glorious face !

Charles Wesley, 1708-88, alt.

1482 Tune 591.

Thou Who hast in Zion laid
The true Foundation-Stone,

And with those a covenant made
Who build on That alone :

Hear us. Architect Divine!
Builder of Thy Church below !

Now upon Thy servants shine,
Who seek Tliy praise to show.

2 Earth is Thine; her thousand hills

Thy mighty hand sustains;
Heaven Thy awful presence fills;

O'er all Thy glory reigns:
Yet the place of all prepared
By king David's favored son,

Thy peculiar blessing shared.
And stood Thy chosen throne.

3 We like Solomon would i-aise

A temple to the Lord
;

Sound throughout its courts His praise,
His saving Name record

;

Dedicate a liouse to Him
Who, in mortal weakness shrined.

Sorrowed, sufiered, to redeem
And rescue all mankind.

4 Father, Son and Spirit, send
The consecrating flame

!

Now in majesty descend,
Inscribe the Living Name;

That great Name, by whicli we live,

Write on this accepted stone

;

t^s into Thy hands receive
;

Our temple make Thv throne.
Agnes Bulmer. 1831, alt.

14o3 Tune 591.

Father, Son and Holy Ghost,
In solemn power come down !

Present with Thy heavenly host
Thine ordinance to crown:

See a sinful worm of earth :

Bless to him the cleansing flood

!

Plunge him by a second birth
Into the depths of God.

2 Let the promised inward grace
Accompany the sign

;

On his new-born soul impress
The cliaracter divine.

Father, all Thy Name reveal

!

Jesus, all Thy Name impart!
Holy Ghost, renew and dwell
For ever in his heart.

Charles Wesley, 1708-88.
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COURAGE. (S. M. D.) Peter La Trobe, 1851

1484 Tune 695.

Lord God, the Holy Ghost,
In this accepted hour.

As on the day of Pentecost,
Descend in all Thy power.

We meet with one accord
In our appointed place.

And Avait the promise of our Lord,
The Spirit of all sjrace.

2 Like mighty, rushing wind
Upon the waves beneath,

Move with one impulse every mind,
One soul, one feeling breathe.

The yonng, the old inspire
With wisdom from above;

And give us hearts and tongues of fire,

To pray, and praise, and love.

3 Spirit of light, explore
And chase our gloom away.

With luster shining more and more
Unto the perfect day !

Spirit of truth, be Thou
In life and death our Guide!

O, Spirit of adoption, 7iow

Mav we be sanctified !

James Montgomery, 1771-1854.

l4oO Tune 595.

The Church has waited long
Her absent Lord to see;

And still in loneliness she waits,

A friendle.ss stranger she.

How long, O Lord our God,
Holv and true and good.

Wilt Thou not judge Thy suflfering

Church,
Her siLjhs and tears and blood ?

'2 Saint after saint on earth.

Has lived and loved and died;
Anil as they loft tis, one l)y one.
We laid them side by side.

We laid them down to sleep,

P.ut not in hope forlorn ;

We laid tliem but to ripen there.

Till the last glorious morn.

3 We long to hoar Thy voice,
To see Thee face to face.

To share Thy crown and glory then,
As now we share Thy grace.

Come, Lord, and wipe away
The curse, the sin, the stain.

And make this blighted world of ours
Thine own fair world again.

Horatius Bonar, lsOS-S9.

1486 Tune 696.

The spirits of the just.

Confined in bodies, groan,
Till death consigns the corpse to dust,
And then the conflict's done:

Jesus, Who came to save.
The Lamb for sinners slain.

Hath sanctified the gloomy grave,
And made e'en death our gain.

2 Why should we fear to trust

The place where .lesus lay?
He'll raise our Ijodies from the dust,
And unto life convey :

Sin's pardoned, we're secure;
Death has no sting l>eside;

The law gives sin condemning power,
But Jesus for us died.

3 Confiding in Thy Name,
.lesus, the Church's Head,

We give to earth the breathless frame,
Remembering Thou wast dead :

A bitter death indeed
Was Thine, O I^amb of God ;

But from the curse Thou hast us freed.

By Thy atoning blood.

4 O death, w^here is thy sting?
() grave, thy victory?

Ho that believes in Christ can sing:
•' Ho liath redeemed me!''

Trusting in Him by faith.

Wo now the victory gain
;

In Him we triumph over death,
Wlio for us rose again.

Joseph Hart, 1712-G3.

1487 Tune 595.

I hear the words of love,

I gaze upon the blood,
I see the mighty sacrifice.

And 1 have peace with God.
'T is everlasting j)oaco.

Sure as Jeliovali's Name;
'T is stal)le as His sfoiidfast throne,
For evermore the same.
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LKOMTNSTKR. [ST. BASIL.] (?. M. D.) G. TV''. Martin, t 1881.

2 The clouds may go and coine,
Aud storms may sweep my sky:

This blood-sealed friendship changes
The Cross is ever nigh. [not,

The Cross still stands unchanged,
Though heaven is now His home;

The mighty stone is rolled away,
But yonder is His tomb.

3 And yonder is my peace,
The grave of all my woes;

I know the Son of God has come,
I know He died and rose.

I know He liveth now
At God's right hand above,

I know the throne on which He sits,

I know His truth and love.
Horatius Bonar ,1S0S-S9.

1^C50 Tune 595.

Was ever grief like Thine,
Jesus, Thou Man of woe?

The visage and the form divine.
Why was it marred so?

That man, by Thee restored,
God's image might regain.

And, by the sorrows of His Lord,
In joys eternal reign.

Charles Wesley, 170S-S8.

148QJ.-:tOC Tune 595.

I was a wandering sheep,
I did not love the fold

;

I did not love my Shepherd's voice,
I would not be controlled

;

I was a wayward child,
I did not love my home,

1 did not love my Father's voice,
I loved afar to roam.

2 The Shepherd sought His sheep.
The Father sought His child

;

He followed me o'er vale and hill,
Oer desert waste and wild

;

He found me nigh to death,
Famished, and faint, and lone:

He bound me with the bands of love.
He saved the wandering one.

3 Jesus, my Shepherd is,

'T was He That loved my soul,
'T was He That washed me in His blood,
'T was He That made me whole;

'T was He That sought the lost.

That found the wandering sheep,
126)

'T was He That brought me to the fold,
'T is He That still doth keep.

4 Xo more a wandering sheep,
I love to be controlled,

I love my tender Shepherd's voice,
I love the peaceful fold ;

No more a wayward child,
I seek no more to roam,

1 love my Heavenlj' Father's voice,
I love, I love His home.

Horatius Bonar, 1808-89.

14y(J Tune 595.

A few more years shall roll,

A few more seasons come,
And we shall Ije with those that rest
Asleep within the tomb :

Ref.—Then, O my Lord, prepare
My soul for that great day

;

Oh, wash me in Thy precious
And take my sins away, [blood,

2 A few more suns shall set
O'er these dark hills of time.

And we shall Vie where suns are not,
A far serener clime :

—

Ref.
A few more storms shall beat
On this Avild rocky shore,

And we shall be where tempests cease,
And surges swell no more:

—

Ref.
4 A few more struggles here,
A few more parting's o'er,

A few more toils, a few more tears.

And we shall weep no more:

—

Ref.
5 'Tis but a little while
And He shall come again.

Who died that we might live. Who lives
That we with Hini mav reign:

—

Ref.
Horatius Bonar, 1808-89.

1491 Tune 595.

Thou fairest Child Divine
In yonder manger laid.

In Whom is God Himself well pleased,
By Whom were all things made.

On ine Thou art liestowed
;

How can such wonders be

!

The dearest thing the Father hath
He gives me here in Thee !

2 I was a foe to God,
I fought in Satan's host,

1 trifled all His grace away,
Alas ! my soul was lost.
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Yet God forgets my sin ;

His heart, witli pity moved,
He gives me. Heavenly Child, in Thee:
Lo ! thus our God hath loved !

3 God with His life of love
To me was far and strange.

My heart clung only to the world
Of sight and sense and change;

In Thee, Imnianuel,
Are (xod and man made one;

In Tlice my heart hath peace with God,
And union in the Son.

4 Oh ponder this, nij' soul:
Our God hath loved us thus

That e'en His only dearest Sou
He freely giveth ns.

Thou j)reeious (»ift of God,
The Pledge and Bond of love!

Witli thankful heart I kneel to take
This Treasure from ai)Ove.

(Jeih.arrit Tersteesjen. 1R!)7-1TG'J; Catherine
Winkworth, ir., lS2',i-7s.

149i^ Tune 595.

Crown Him with many crowns,
The Laml) upon llis'lhrone;

Hark, how the heavenly anthem drowns
All music )mt its own:

Awake, mv soul and sing
Of Him Wlio died for thee.

And liail Him as tliy matchless King
Through all eternity.

2 Crown Him the Virgin's Son,
The <iod Hu-arnate born,

"Whose arm thosecrimson trophies won
Which now His brow adorn :

Fruit of the mystic rose.

As of that rose the Stem ;

The Root Whence mercv ever flows,
The Babe of Bethlehem.

3 Crown Him the Lord of love:
Beliold His hands and side,

Rich wounds yet visible above
In Ijeauty glorihed:

No angel in the sky
Can fully bear that sight.

But downward Ijcnds his burning eye
At mysteries so bright.

4 Crown Him the Lord of peace:
Whose power a scepter sways

From pole to pole, that wars nuiy cease,
AiuJ all be prayer and praise :

His reign shall know no end.
And round His pierced feet

Fair liowers of Paradise extend
Their fragrance ever sweet.

5 Crown Him the Lord of years,
The Potentate of time,

Creator of the i-oliing spheres,
Inetfa1)ly sublime.

All hail. Redeemer, hail!
For Thou hast died for me

;

Thy praise shall never, never fail

Throughout eternity.
Matthew ]5ridges, l.SOO-3'2.

14^0 Tune 095.

O Thou Whom we adore !

To bless our eai-th aiiaiu.

Assume Thine own almighty power.
And o'er tlu^ nations rcitrn.

The world's Desire and Hoi>e,
All power to Thee is given ;

Now set the last great empire up,
Eternal Lord of heaven !
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2 A gracious Saviour, Thou
Wilt all Thy creatures bless

;

And every knee to Tliee shall bow,
-And every tongue confess.

According to Thy word,
Now be TJiy grace revealed

;

And with the knowledcre of the Lord,
Let all the earth be tilled.

Charles Wesley, 1708-88.

1494 Tune 595.

C'hristians, dismiss your fear;
Let hope and joy succeed

;

The joyful news with gladness hear,
'"Tlie Lord is risen indeed:"'

The promise is fultilled

In Christ our only Head

;

Justice with mercy's reconciled,
He lives Who once was dead.

2 The Lord is risen again,
Who on the Cross did bleed ;

He lives to die no more, Amen,
The Lord is risen indeed

:

He truly tasted death
For wretched fallen man.

In ])itter pangs resigned His breath,
But now is risen again.

3 He hath Himself the keys
Of death, the grave, and hell

;

His is the victory and praise.
And He rules all tilings well

;

Death now no more I dread.
But cheerful close mine eyes;

Death is a sleep, the grave a bed;
With Jesus I shall rise.

John Cennick, 171S-55.

14yO Tune 595.

Give to the winds thy fears,

Hope and be undismayed ;

God hears thy sighs and counts thy
God shall lift up thy head; [tears,

Thi-ough waves, and clouds, and storms
He gently clears thy way

;

Wait thou His time, so shall the night
Soon end in joj'ous day.

2 He everywhere hath way.
And all things serve His might,

His every act pure blessing is,

His path unsullied light;
When He makes bare His arm,
Wiiat shall His work withstand?

When He His people's cause defends.
Who, who shall stay His hand!

3 Leave to His sovereign sway
To choose and to command,

With wonder tilled, thou then shalt own
How wise, how strong His hand

;

Thou comprehend'st Him not.
Yet earth and heaven tell,

God sits as Sovereign on the throne.
He ruleth all things well.

4 Thou seest our weakness, Lord,
Our hearts are known to Thee,

Oh lift Thou up the sinking hand
;

Confirm the feeble knee
;

Let us, in life and death,
Boldly Thy truth declare,

And publish with our latest breath
Tliv love and guardian care.

Paul lierhardt, 1607-76; JohnWesley, tr., 1703-91.

i^yO Tune 595.

My Shepherd is the Lamb,
The living Lord, Who died;

With all that's truly good I am
Most plenteously supplied.

He richly feeds my soul
With manna from above.

And leads me where the rivers roll

Of everlasting love.

2 My table He doth spread
With choicest fare, and I

Behold the Lamb, the living Bread,
And eat most joyfully.

He makes my cup run o'er,

Anointeth me with oil;

I shall enjoy for evermore
The merits of His toil.

3 Wlien faith and hope shall cease,
And love prevail alone.

1 then shall see Him face to face
And know as I am known.

Then I my Shepherd's care
Shall praise, and Him adore.

And in His Father's liouse shall share
True bliss for evermore.

John Beaumont, bef. 1750.

14yY Tune 595.

Thou art gone up on high.
To realms beyond the skies ;

And round Thy throne unceasingly
The songs of praise arise;

But we are lingering here.
With sin and care oppressed

;

Lord, send Thy promised Comforter,
And lead us to our rest.

2 Thou art gone up on high
;

But Thou didst tirst come down.
Through earth's most bitter misery
To pass unto Thy crown

;

And girt with griefs and fears
Our onward course must be

;

But only let this path of tears
Lead us at last to Thee.

3 Thou art gone up on high ;

But Thou shalt come again.
With all the bright ones of the sky
Attendant in Thy train.

Loi;d, by Thy saving power.
So make us live and die.

That we may stand in that dread hour
At Thy right hand on high.

Emma Leslie Toke, 1812-78.

14yo Tune 595.

Soldiers of Christ, arise,

And put your armor on.
Strong in the strength which God sup-
Through His Eternal Son. [plies

Strong in the Lord of hosts.
And in His mighty power,

Who in the strength of Jesus trusts,
Is more than conqueror.
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2 Stand, then, in His jrreat might,
With all His strengtli endued,

And talie, to arm you for the tight,

Tlie panoply of God
;

That, havingall tilings done,
And all your eontliets past.

Ye may o'ereome, through Christ alone.
And stand entire at last.

ST KEVIN. (11, S, 11, 8, Anaprostic.)

3 Leave no unguarded place,
No weakness of the soul

;

Take every virtue, every grace,
And fortify the wliole.

To keep j'our armor bright,
Attend^vith constant care,

Still walking in your Captain's sight,
And watching unto prayer.

Charles 'Wesley, ITOS-SS.

Arthur Patton, 1873.
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1499 Tune 596.

I think when I read that sweet story of
old.

When .Tesus was here among men.
How He called little children as lambs

to His fold, [then.
I should like to have been with them

I wish that His hands had been placed
on my head.

That His arms had been thrown
around me,

And that I miglit have seen His kind
look when He said,

" Let the little ones come unto me."'

CHRISTMAS HYMN. [YORKSHIRE.] (10, 10, 10, 10, 10,10, Iambic.) John Walnwright, 1 1763.
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2 Yet still to His footstool in prayer I

may go,
And ask for a share in His love

;

And if I thus earnestly seek Him below,
I shall see Him and hear Him above,

In that beautiful jDlace He has gone to
prepare

For all who are washed and forgiven
;

And many dear children are gathering
there,

"For of such is the Kingdom of
heaven."

EDEIS'. (7, 6, 7, 6, 7, 7, 6, 6, Iambic.)

3 But thousands and thousands who
wander and fall,

Never heard of that heavenly home;
I should like them to know there is

room for them all.

And that Jesus has bid them to come.
I long for the joy of that glorious time,
The fairest, and brightest, and best,

When the dear little children of every
clime

Shall crowd to His arms and be blest.
Jemima Luke, b. 1813.

Christian Gregor, 176.3.

1500 Tu:

In this sepulchral Eden
The tree of life I've found.

Here is my treasure hidden,
I tread on hallowed ground

;

Ye sick, ye faint and weary,
Howe'er your ailments vary.
Come hither, and make sure
Of a most perfect cure.

2 Here lies, in death's embraces,
My Bridegroom, Lord and God;

With awe my soul retraces
The dark and dolorous road,

That leads to this last station ;

Here in sweet meditation
I'll dwell by day and night,
Till faith is changed to sight.

Cbristian ({regor, 172.3-I801; Chr. Ignatius
LaTrobe, tr., 175S-1S36.

1501 [For Tune, see opposite page.] Tune 600.

Christians, awake, salute the happy
morn, [born;

Whereon the Saviour of the world was
Rise to adore the mystery of love
Which hosts of angels chanted froni

above

;

With them thejoyful tidings first begun.
Of God Incarnate, and the Virgin's Son,

2 Then to the watchful shepherds it was
told, ["Behold,

Who heard the angelic herald's voice:
I bring good tidings of a Saviour's birth,
To you and all the nations upon earth

;

This day hath God fulfilled His prom-
ised word, [Lord.

This day is born a Saviour, Christ the

3 "In David's city, shepherds, ye shall
find [kind;

The long-foretold Redeemer of man-
Wrapt up in swaddling clothes, the

Babe Divine
Lies in a manger ; this shall be the

sign."

He spake, and straightway the celestial

choir, [spire.

In hymns of joy, unknown before, con-

4 The praises of redeeming love they
sang,

And heaven's whole orb with Hallelu-
jahs rang:

God's highest glory was their antlieni

still,
'

[will.

Peace upon earth, and unto men good-
To Bethlehem straight, the enlightened

shepherds ran
To see the wonder God had wrought

for man.

5 O may we hope, the angelic throngs
among,

To sing, redeemed, a glad triumphant
song:

He, That was born upon this joyful day.
Around us all His glory shall display ;

Saved by His love, incessant we shall

sing
Of angels, and of angel-men, the King.

John Byrom, 1692-1763.
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LUX BEMGXA. ao, 4, 10. -i, 10. 10. Iambic.)

lOO^ Tune 601.

Lead, kindly Light ! amid the encircling
Lead Thou me on ; [p:loom,

The night is dark, and I am far from
Lead Thou me on ; [home.

Keep Thou my feet; I do not ask to see
The distant scene ; one step enough for

me.
2 I was not ever thus, nor prayed that

Shouldst lead me on
;

[Thou
I loved to choose and see my path ; biit

Lead Thou me on : [now

EEQUIESCAT. (4, fi, •!. fi, 4, fi. 4, 6. Mixed.

)

I loved tiie garish day, and spite of fear,

Pride ruled my will. Remember not
past years.

3 So long Thy power has blessed me,
Will lead ine on [sure it still

O'er moor and fen, o'er crag and tor-
The night is gone; [rent, till

And with the morn those angel faces
smile

Which I have loved long since, and lost
awhile

!

John Henry Xewman, 1801-90.

J. Bariibv.

002, A.
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iOUo Tune I

.Sleep thy last sleep.
Free from care and sorrow;

Rest, wliere none wcoj).
Till the eternal morrow;

Though dark waves roil
O'er the silent river,

Thy fainting soul
Jesus can deliver.

2 Life's dream is j)ast.

All its sin, its sadness ;

Brightly at last

Dawns a day of gladness.

Under thy sod.
Eartii, receive our treasure

To rest in God.
Waiting all His pleasure.

3 Tliouuh we may mourn
Those in lite the dearest,

They siiall return,
Christ, when Thou appearcst!

Soon shall Thy voice
Comfort those now weejung,

Bidding rejoice
All ill Jesus sleeping.

Edward Arthur Uiiyman. b 1S07.
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PARADISE, NO. 1. fS, R, S, B, fi, fi, 6, fi, lambif.') J, B. Dvke", t lS7fi.

l0U4 Tune 603.
O Paradise! O Paradise!
Who doth not crave for rest

!

"Who would not seek the happy land
Where they that loved are blest

!

Ref.—Where loyal hearts and true
Stand ever in the light,

All rapture through and through,
In God's most holy sight.

2 O Paradise, O Paradise,
The world is growing old

;

Who would not be at rest and free
Where love is never cold ! Ref.

3 O Paradise, O Paradise,
'T is weary waiting here

;

PARADISE, NO. 2. (8, G, 8, G, 6, fi. S, C. Iambic.)

I long to be where Jesus is,

To feel, to see Him near ; Ref.

4 O Paradise, O Paradise,
I want to sin no more,

I want to he as pure on earth
As on Thy spotless shore ; Ref.

5 O Paradise, O Paradise,
I greatly long to see

The special place my dearest Lord
In love prepares for me; Ref.

6 Lord, Jesus, King of Paradise,
O keep me in Thy love.

And guide me to that happy land
Of perfect rest above ; Ref.

Frederick William Faoer, 1M4-1863.

J. Barnby.

Where loy - al hearts and true All rapture thro' and thro',

Stand ev - er in the light, In God's most ho - ly sight.



INTERCESSION. (7, 5, 7, 5. 7, 5, 7, 5, 8, 8, Mixed ) W. H. Callcott.
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[The music of tlie Refrain is taken fro)u Mendelssohn's " EUjuh."J

1505
rest,When the weary, seekin;

To Thy goodness tiee;

When the heavy-laden east
All their loail on Thee;

When the troubled, seeking peace,
On Thy jSame shall call

;

When the sinner, seeking life.

At Thy feet shall fall;
"

Hear then in love. O Lord, the crj'.

In lieaven, Thy dwelling-place on high.

2 When the worldling, si(_'k at heart,
Lifts his soul aljo\e;

Wlieii the pnxligal looks back
To his Father's love;

When the {)r<)ud man from his pride
Stooj)s to seek Thy face

;

When the burdened l)rings his guilt
To Thy throne of grace

;

Hear then in love, () Lord, the cry,
la heaven, Thy dwelling-place on high.

TEMPLE. (8, 4, 8, 4, 8, 8, S, 4, Jtixed.)

o When the stranger asks a home,
All his toils to end ;

When the hungry eraveth food.
And tlie poor a friend

;

When the sailor on the wave
TJows the fervent knee;

When the soldier on the field

Lifts his heart to Thee;
Hear tlien in love, O Lord, the cry.
In heaven, Thy dwelling-place oil high.

4 When the man of toil and care,
In the city crowd,

Wiien the shei)herd on the moor
Names the Name of (iod

;

When the learn<~'(l and the high.
Tired of eartiily fame,

Upon higher joys intent.

Name the blessf'd Name:
Hear then in love, <) liord, the cry,

In heaven. Thy dwelling-place on high.
Jlorutius Bonar, lS08-i)9.

E. J. Hopkins

^mm
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loOb Tune 605.

God, That madest earth and heaven,
Darkness and light

;

Who the day for toil hast given,
For rest the night

;

Maj' Thine angel-guards defend us,
Slumber sweet Thy mercy send us,
Holy dreams and hopes attend us.
This livelong night.

2 And when morn again shall call us
To run life's way,

May we still, whate'er befall us.
Thy will obey:

From the power of evil hide us,
In the narrow pathway guide us.
Nor Thy smile be e'er denied us.
The livelong day.

AMADEUS. (8,8,8, 8, Anapaestic.)

3 Guard us waking, guard us sleeping,
And when we die.

May we in Thy mighty keeping.
All peaceful lie:

When the last dread call shall wake us,
Do not Tliou our God forsake us,
But to reign in glory take us
With Thee on high.

4 Holv Father, throned in heaven.
All 'Holy Son.

Holy Spirit, freely given,
Blest Three in One!

Grant Thy grace, we now implore Thee,
Till v.-e cast our crowns liefore Thee,
An<l in worthier strains adore Thee,
While ages run.

St. 1, Kesinald Heber, 1783-1826; St. .3, Richard
Whateley, ir87-l>iti3; St. 2 and 4, William Mer-
cer. 1811-73.

M. M. Warner.

606, A.

lOU I Tune 606.

We speak of the realms of the blest,

That country so bright and so fair,

And oft are its glories confessed
;

But what must it be to he there!

2 We speak of its pathways of gold.
Its walls decked with jewels most

Its wonders and pleasures untold ;[rare

;

But what must it be to be there !

3 We speak of its freedom from sin.

From sorrow, temptation, and care;
From trials without and within

;

But what must it be to be there

!

4 We speak of its service of love,
The robes which the glorified wear;

The Church of the tirst-born above;
But what must it be to be there!

Elizabetli Mills, lSO.5-29.

loOo Tune 606.

How tedious and tasteless the hours
When Jesus no longer I see ! [flowers

Sweet prospects, sweet birds and sweet
Have all lost their sweetness with me.

2 The mid-summer sun shines butdim,
Tiie fields strive in vain to look gay;

But when I am happy in Him,
December's as pleasant as INIay.

3 His Name yields the richest perfume,
And sweeter than music His voice;

His presence disperses my gloom,
And makes all Avithin me rejoice.

4 I should, were He always thus nigh,
Have nothing to wish or to fear

;

No mortal so happy as I,

Mj' Summer would last all the year.

5 Content with beholding His face,

My all to His pleasure resigned,
No changes of season or place
Would make any change in my mind.

G While Idlest with a sense of His love,
A palace a toy would appeiir;

And prisons would palaces prove.
If Jesus would dwell with me there.

John Kewton. 1725-1807.

[For Tune 006, a, repeat the last line of each
stanza.]
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WOODLAXD. (8, 8, S, 8, 8, 8, 8, 8, Anapiestic.) W. W. Gilchrist, 1^91.

Ibvjy Tune 606.

Thou Shepherd of Israel, and mine,
The Joy and Desire of my heart,

For closer eommunion I pine,
I long to reside where Thou art

:

The pasture I languish to rind,
Where all, who their Shepherd obey,

Are fed, on Thy tiosom reclined.
And screened from the heat of the day.

2 'Tis there, with the lambs ofThy flock,
There only, I covet to rest

;

To lie at the foot of the rock.
Or rise to be hid in Thv breast:

DICKSON. (8, 8, S, 8, 8, 8, 8, 8, AnapffiStic.)

'Tis there I would always abide,
And never a moment de]>art,

Conceale'l in the cleft of Thy side,

Eternally held in Tliv heart.
Charles Wesley. 1TlS-38.

lolO Tune 606.

My Saviour, Whom absent I love.

Whom, not having seen, I adore,
Whose Nil me is exalted above

All glory, dominion, and power,

—

Dissolve Thou these bands that detain
Mv soul from her portion in Thee;

Ah, strike ott this adamant chain,
And make me eternally free.

M. M. Warner, I'igi.

^^m^
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RCEPPER. (\ S. ^<, 8, S, 8, S. 8, Anappestic.) M. M. Warner, 1891.

2 When that happy era basins,
When arrayed in Thy glori(!S I shine,

Nor grieve any more, by my sins.
The bosom on which I recline,

Oh, then shall the vail be removed,
And round me Thy brightness be

poured

!

1 shall meet Him, Whom absent I loved,
I shall see, Whom unseen I adored !

3 And then, nevermore shall the fears.
The trials, temptations, and woes,

Which darken this valley of tears.
Intrude on my blissful repose:

To Jesus, the Crown of my hope,
My soul is in haste to be gone

;

Oh, bear me, ye cherubim, up.
And waft me away to His throne !

William Cowper, i::il-lSOO.

^^^^ Tune 606.

Ye angels, who stand round the thi-oue.
And viev,^ my Iinmanuers face.

In rapturous songs make Him known.
Tune, tune your soft harps to His

praise

:

He formed you the spirits you are.
So happy, so noble, so good

;When others sunk down in despair.
Confirmed by His power, ye stood.

2 Ye saints, who stand nearer than they.
And cast your bright crowns at His

His grace and His glory display, [feet,
And all His rich mercy repeat

:

He snatched you from hell and the
grave.

He ransomed from death and despair
;

For you He was mighty to save.
Almighty to bring you safe there.

3 O when will the period appear.
When I shall unite in your song?

I'm weary of lingering here.
And I to your Saviour belong:

I'm fettered, and chained up in clay;
I struggle, and pant to be free

;

I long to be soaring away.
My God and my Saviour to see.

4 I want to put on my attire.
Washed white in the blood of the

Laml)

;

I want to be one of your choir.
And tune my sweet harp to His Name

;

1 want, oh, I want to lie there.
Where sorrow and sin bid adieu,

Yourjoy and your friendship to share,
To wonder and worship with you.

Maria De Fleurj-, 1791.

-'•^-'•'^ Tune 606.

Inspirer and Hearer of prayer.
Thou Shepherd and Guardian of

My all to Thy covenant care [Thine,
I, sleeping and waking, resign.

If Thou art my Shield and my Sun,
The night is no darkness tome;

And fast as my moments roll on.
They bring ine but nearer to Thee.

2 Thy ministering spirits descend
To watch while Thy saints are asleep;

By day and l>y nightthey attend.
The heirs of salvation to keep.

Bright seraphs, dispatched from the
throne.

Fly swift to their stations assigned;
And angels elect are sent down.
To guard the redeemed of mankind.

3 Thy worship no interval knows

;

Tlieir fervor is still on the wing;
And. while they protect my repose.
They chant to the praise of my King.

I, too, at the season ordained.
Their chorus for ever shall join,

And love and adore, without "end.
Their gracious Creator and mine.

Augustus Montague Toplady, 1740-78.



BIES IRJS. (8, 8, 8, Trochaic.)

I.

J. Fred. Wolle, 1S90.
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All creation is awakiiifj,
To its Judge an answer making.

5 Lo, the book, exaoth* woi-ded,
Wherein all hath been recorded

;

Tlience shall judgment be awarded,

6 When the Judge His seat attainet
And each hidden deed arraigneth,
Nothing unavenged remaineth.

7 What shall I, frail man, be pleadi
Who lor me be interceding.
When the just are mercy needing?
8 King of majesty tremendous,
Who dost free salvation send us,
Fount of pity, then befriend us!

J-^-l-^J Tune 608.

Day of wrath, that day of mourning !

See fulfilled the ])rophet's warning.
Heaven and earth in ashes burning !

2 Oh, what fear man's bosom rendeth.
When from heaven the Judge descend

-

eth,
On Whose sentence all dependeth !

3 Wondrous sound the trumpet fling-
eth,

Through earth's sepulchers it ringeth,
All before the throne it bringeth.

4 Death is struck, and nature quaking;
n.
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!' Think, kind Jesus! my salvation
Caused Thy wondrous incarnation.
Leave me iiot to reprol)atiou !

10 Faint and weary Thou hast sought
me,

On the Cross of suffering bought me;
Shall such grace in vain be brought me?

-nr-r-
t=t: i

11 Righteous Judge of retribution,
firaut Thy gift of absolution.
Ere that day's dread execution.

12 Guilty, now I j^our my moaning.
All my siiame with anguish owning!
8pare,'OGod. Thy supi)liant. groaning!
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13 Thoii the woman gav'st remission,
Heard'st tiie dying tliief s petition :

Hoi^eless else were my condition.

14' Worthless are my prayers and sigh-
ing,

Yet, good Lord, in grace complying,
Rescue me from fires undying

!

15 "With Thy favored sheep, oh, place
me!

Nor amid the goats abase me

:

But to Thy right liand upraise me.

16 While the wicked are confounded,
Doomed to flames of woe unbounded,
Call me, with Thy saints surrounded.

17 Bows my heart in meek submission,
Strewn with ashes of contrition

;

Succor Thou my lost condition

!

18 Ah, that day of tears and mourning

!

From the dust of earth returning,
Man for judgment must prepare him.

Thomas of Celaiio, c. 1250 ; William
Josiah Irons, tr., 1812-«3.

FRAjSTCONIA. (5, 5, 5, 5, 10, 11, 11, 10, Dactylic. Johann Georg Ebeiing
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1514 Tune 607.

Evening and morning,
Sunset and dawning,
AVealth, peace and gladness,
Comfort in sadness.

These are Thy works; all the glory be
Thine.

Times without number,
Awake or in slumber.
Thine eye observes us.

From danger preserves us
;

Causing Thy mercy upon us to shine.

2 Father, O hear me

;

Pardon and spare me
;

Calm all my terrors;

Blot out my errors.

That by Thine eye they may no more
be scanned.

-\-
-j,±

Order my goings

;

Direct all my doings
;

As it may please Thee,
Retain or release nie;

All I commit to Thy Fatherly hand.

3 Griefs of God's sending
Soon have an ending;
Clouds may be pouring.
Wind and wave roaring.

Sunshine will come when the temi^est
has passed.

Joys still increasing
And peace never ceasing.
Fountains tliat dry not,
And roses that die not,

Blooming in Eden, await me at last.

Paul Gerhardt, I(i07-7G; Richard
Massle, tr., b. l«00.
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-IC-IC.:; VAfATIOX nVM>r.xOlO (;"or the close ot School in Summer.)

We sing a. song and then we part

!

How swiftly time is winging!
But sweet are farewells of the heart,
When they are said in singing

!

The roses climb the garden-wail,
And all their buds are blowing;

The iSuninier's breezy voices call,

And we must now be going!

2 The oriole trembles on her nest,
Whicli every \sind is swaying;

And every robin shows liis breast,
While we are Jiere delaying

;

The bees have set their jiijies in tune
On every head of clover

;

And Ave must haste to hear theui soon.
Or Summer Avill he over.
* This hymn may be sun? acoordin? to Tune 15, c,

to Tune 223, B, p. 2So, by leneatiiii; tue second, fourtu

3 O God of every lowly lieart
And every lofty feeling,

Be Thou adored for what Thou art
In Nature's own revealing!

Wherever Summer's grass is green
Or Winter's snow is hoary.

The hidings of Thy face are seen—
^Ve know Thee by Thy glory

!

4 If Ave who sing a parting song
HaA^e mortal meeting neA'er,

There is a.journey short or long
Where Summer lasts Ibrever!

All hail, O fairest land of lands.
Whose bloss(Mns never Avither!

Though now A\e seA^er here our hands,
Our feet shall traA"cl thither!

Theodore Tilton, b. ls3J.

p. .V2, by dividing each stanza into two, or according
and eishtli lines of each stanza.

PTLF.XT NIGHT.

pp nfj_ .P?
!

Franz Gruber, ISl'^.

>^fT *• ^ -] 111 1
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Si - lent night! Ho - ly

-#- -0-

night! Slum

•

I;
- ber reigns!

' r '

Naught in sight!

{m\U' 1
i • •

1
1 ' ' « m W •

^•ii L _^ ^__ —
^a U 1- - —1= 1= a'^M—

•

f—i*-^ —m _ ^ ^
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1516
Silent night ! Holy night

!

Sluml)er reigns! Naught in sight.
Save tliat pair Avho lone A-igil keep
O'er the Child AVho, in softest sleep.

Rests in heavenly peace. : :

2 Silent night ! Holy night

!

Darkness flies ! AlTis light!

Shei^herds listen Avhile angels sing
Praise to God and good tidings bring,

" .Jesus, the SaA-iour, is here !
"

: :

.3 Silent night! Holy night!
Son of God, love's pure light
Kadiant 1 teams from 'i'hy holy face
With tiiedawn of redeeming grace,

Jesus, I^ord, .-it Thv birth. : :

Josef Mohr.d. 1S48.



1517 OUR FATHER.

p Moderato.

M. 3SI. "Warner.

> >. J I

"*
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w » ' ^ w
U 1

-r-4^ P ^
Our Fa -ther Who art in Heaven, Hal-low-ed be Thy Name, Thy

I- Z»
. I I

.-~i^ =«^^:

King - dom come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven :

^—^ *" ' -^- T"
1 1 K *r

i* f«
1
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—

N

5—^n
-?r—-^-J-—$•
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-^ J J ~* P "B" * • S—:e

—
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^~

Give us this

]^ 1^ *
day

J-

our
1

dai - ly bread, and for -

5: ^ r
give us our tres - passes,

-jS—!•—1»—
1 1 i > t* U 5

rif. p

m.

as we for - give them that tres - pass a - gainst us. And lead us not

f (ICC.

^^ 1-H—^-^ 3=1=

rit.

^*^ ES333£

Thine is theKingdom,and the pow'r, and theglory, for ev-er, and ev -er. A - men.



1518 HOSAXXA.
1, B0Y8.

Christian Gregor, 17S3.

:t=E=^ 1^1m
g-tf-

Ho - san-na ! Bless-ed is He That comes. He That

tt
fee?^

^-i^W -•—#—•—#-

Ho - san-na! Ho - san-na!
-V-i^-|-—

r

Bless-ed is He That

-«E3E^EaB
A-X-

-«—» # »
H h-5#- -J

-*-^:^

i£«3f'=^

*—• • 0-^-0—

»

0-^0
r I

# 1—

r

±=i=q?i±t=g:

Ji:^

comes in the Name of the Lord! Ho - san - na I

:5=iifz=f:
-^—i/-

-N—A-

:t:
A—N-

JZIMZ

He That comes in the Name of the Lord I

P
1^ -N—^- A—\-

:53£S
-•—

^

•-15» •

-r=i: :.'=S
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HOSANNA. (l.'ONCLnDED.)

-A—

H

^ f

Bless-ed is He That comes!

-1 > 1—
Ho-san-na!

3—#—f-J*h -^—^-*-

Ho-san-na! Bless-ed is He That comes ! Ho.

^-^ w-

^1^-t- ^_T^^# . ^ r r=p=^
?^ S :• '*-

54-
it-•—#—• -0—^0 -^^
-?^-V

Ho-san-na! Ho-san-na in the highest

!

Ho - san-na !

:f=^=f==t :,*-r-*-f=^:
tr -t/-v ^

—

^

san-na! Ho-san-na! Ho-san-na in the high
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1519 LIFT UP YOUR HEADS.

. . /

-1

-,'^-Jv.

M. M. Warner.

Lift up your heads, O ye gates, Lift up your heads, O ye gates, and

=£^ -^i

—

I

t=t=t^ P VI -•_,_ -V—

^

u u
t/* i^

I

^
h- r^

^-^ -N—

^

=Eli• •

be ye lift up ye ev - er - last - ing doors, and the King of glo - ry, of

-•-r^
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f

U—V-

s^
glo - ry ? The Lord strong and mighty, the Lord strong and mighty

-t—^^^-
tr-

-^^-^
^:^ 2—

U

i=^m

Lord mighty in battle. Lift up your heads, O ye gates,
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LIFT UP YOXJR HEADS. (Concluded.)

^ -^ iv—N-

^>-r^

-1^—r-
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Lift up your heads, O ye gates, ev - en lift them up, ye ev - er- last-ing

-•- -#- -•- -#-

^ 1 ig— •—» 1 ^, S—i-fg'—
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doors, and the King of glo - ry, of glo - ry shall come in.
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of Hosts, the Lord of Hosts;
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He is the King of glo-ry,
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1520 Anonymous

S S^ ^^:^=t«±5:±2it?5^^

IX.
1^1

jgjs
A^r=^-

A Grace before Meals.

Come, Lord J6sns, our Guest to
|
be,

And bless these
i

gifts be
|
stowed

by Thee.

1521 Thomas Purcell. c. IfifiO.^ ^-^

Gloria Patri.

1 Glory be to the Father,
1
and • to the

Son,"^

And to the ' Holy Ghost

;

2 As it was in the beginning, is now,
and

j
ever

{
shall be,

World
1

^•=
!
without 1 end.

1522 John Jones, c. 1790.

Te Deum Lnudamus.

1 We praise
|
Thee, O

i

God

:

We acknowledge
[
Thee to

|
be the

|

Lord.

2 All the earth doth
[
worship Thee,

The
\

Father
j
ever I lasting.

3 To Thee all angels cry a
|
loud.

The heavens and
|
all the

|

powers
there in.

4 To Thee chf^rubim and
]
sera

j

phim
Con

i

tinual ly do
|
cr3'.

5 Holy, holy, holy,
Lord God of

|

Saba
|
oth

;

6 Heaven and earth are fiiU of the
|

majes
|
tv

O'f
1
Thy •= glo - — Iry.

7 The glorious company
|
of • the A

|

postles
Praise

|
= • =

|

= • =
|
Thee.

8 The goodly fellowship
|

of the
|

prophets
PrAise

I

= • =
I

= • =
I

Thee.

9 The noble
|
army • of

|
martyrs

Prriise
I

= • =
I

= • = Thee.
10 The holy Chtireh throughout

|
all

the
I

world
Doth

j

= • ac I knowledge I Thee.

11 The Fa • =
!
ther,

O'f an
j

in • finite
|
majes

]
ty;

12 Thine ad ora • ble,
j
true

A'nd on • =
1
= • ly

I

Son ;

13 A'lso the ' Holv I Ghost,
Th^

1

Com • =
I

fort • =
[
er.

14 Thou art the King of glorj-,

O
I

= • =
I

= • =
I

Christ,

15 Thou art the ever
|
lasting

]
Son

O'f
I

= • the
I

Fa • = [ther.
Dr. Alcock.

16 When Thou tookest upon Tht'e to
de

I

liver
|
man.

Thou didst humble Thyself to be
|

born • :=
I

of a virgin.

17 When Thou hadst overcome the
|

sharpness • of death.
Thou didst open the Kingdom
of

I

heaven to
!

all be
|
lievers.

18 Thou sittest at the right
|
hand of

|

God,
I'n the

i

glory
|
of the

|
Father.

19 Wo belfeve that
\
Thou shalt

;

come
To be • =

I

our • =
|
Judge.

20 We therefore pray Thee,
|
help Thy

|

servants,
Whom Tlioii hast redeemed

|
with

Thy
I

precious blood.

21 Make them to be niimbered
|
with

Thy 1 saints,
" In'

!

gloiy
I

ever
]
lasting.

22 O Lord,
I

save Thy I people,
A'nd

I

bless Thine
|

herit
|
age

23 G6v
I

= • em them,
A'nd 1

lift them up for ever.

Dr. T. Avlward. c. 17*1.

24 Dav
I
by • =

I

day
We ' magni j

fy ' =r
\

Thee;
25 And we worship Thy Name

\
ever,

World' with • ^ fout • =
|
end.

26 Touch' safe, O
|
Lord,

To k^ep us this
I
day with

j

out • =
|

sin.

27 O Lord, liave
j
mercy • up

|

on us.

Have'
I

mercj' • up
|
on • — ' us.

28 O Lord, let Thy mercy
|
lighten •

up
I

on us,
A's our trust • =

|
is in Thoe.

29 O Lord, in Thee have I trusted :

Let me ' never be con \ founded.
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Dr. P. Hayes, 1795.

Oloria in Excelsis.

1 Glory be to
|
God on

|

high,

And on earth
|

peace, good
|
will

toward
\
men.

2 We praise Thee, we bless Thee, we
|

worship
I

Thee,

We glorify Thee, we give thanks
to

I

Thee for
|
Thy great

|

glory,

3 O Lord God,
\
Heavenly

|

King,
God the

I

Father
|
Al • =

i

mighty.

Thomas Purcell, c. 16W.

4 O Lord,the Only Begotten Son
[
Jesus

Christ;

O Lord God, Lamb of
|
God, Son

|

of the
I

Father,

5 That takest away the
|
sins • of the

|

world.

Have
I

mercy
|
upon

|

us,

6 Thou That takest awily the
|
sins • of

the
I
world.
Re

i

eeive • =
|
our • =

|

prayer.

7 Thou That sittest at the right hand
of

I
God the

j

Father,

Have
I

mercy
\ upon

|
us.

[Return to first Chant.]

8 For Thou only
|

art • =
|
holy

;

Thou
I

only
|

art the
|
Lord

;

9 Thou only, O Christ, with the
|

Holy
[

Ghost,
Art Most High in the
God the

I

Father.
;lory • of

Anonymous.

TYUagion.

1 Therefore with angels
|
and arch-

angels.
And with all the

[
compa

]
ny of

heaven,

2 We laud and magnify Thy
\

glorious
|

Name,
Everraore

|

praising
|
Thee, and

|

saying:

3 Holy,
I

holy,
|
holy,

Lord
I

= • =
I

God of
]
hosts,

4 Heaven and earth are flail
|
of Thy

glory.

Glory be to
|
Thee, O

|

Lord, Most
High.

1525 Pelham Humphreys, 1674.

M
zZS=^

:g=& ^=^
=]=t:

P^i* ;&£:

=F
Luke 1 : i6-oo.

1 My soul doth magni ; fy the
|

Lord,

And my spirit hath re
|

joiced in
|

God my
[
Saviour.

2 For He hath looked upon the low es-
tate of

I

His hand
|

maiden.

For behold, from henceforth all

gener
|

ations * shall
|

call me
|

blessed.

3 For He That is mighty hath done
|
to

me great things

;

A'nd
I

holy
j
is His

|

Xame.

4 And His mercy is unto generations
and I gener ations

O'n
I
them •=

!
that !

fear Him.

5 He hath shewed strength
i

with His
|

arm
;

He hath scattered the proud in

the imagin
|
ation

|
of their

|

heart.

6 He hath put down princes
|
from

their
j

thrones,

And hath exalted them of
;

low
de gree.

7 The hCxngry hath He
\
filled with

|

good things;

And the rich He hath
i
sent • =

\

empty * a
|
way.

8 He hath holpen I'sra
|
el. His

|
servant.

That He might
|
re • =

|
member

|

mercy.

9 (As He spake
|

unto • our
|

fathers)

Toward A'braham
j

and his
;
seed

for
1
ever.
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1526

^SSig^igF^

Anonymous.

YII.

Emrfreggg 3=q

XuAe 1 : 63-79.

1 Blessed be the Lord, the God of
,
Is-

ra
I

el

;

For He hath visited and wrought
re

I

demiJtion
|
for His

,

people,

2 And hath raised up a horn of sal ; ra-
tion

1
for us

In the house
[
of His

j
servant

i

David
3 As He spake by the mouth of His holy
prophets which have been since the

,

world be
|

gan.
Salvation from our enemies, and
from the hand of , all that

|
hate •=,

us

;

4 To shew m4rcy
|
towards "our

|
fathers,

And to remember His holy cove-
nant; the oath which He sw^re
unto

]

Abra
|
ham our

!
father,

5 To grant unto us that we, being deliv-
ered out of the hand of our

|
ene

,
mies.

Should serve Him without fear,
in holiness and righteousness be-

i

fore Him
,
all our

j
days.

6 Yea, and thou, oliild, shalt be called
the prophet of the

1
Most • =

|
High

:

For thou shalt go before the face
of the Lord

,

to make
;
ready • His

|

ways;
7 To give knowledge of salvfltion un ' to
His

I

people
In the re ' mission ' of their sins,

8 Because of the tender mercy of our '

God.
Whereby the Day-spring from on

;

high shall
,
visit', us,

9 To shine upon tliem that sit in dArk-
ness and tlie

,

sliadow • of ' death
;

To guide our feet
|
into • the

,
waj-

of
I
peace.

1527 W. Russell.

Lukp 2 : 29-3-2.

1 Now lettest Thou Thy servant de-
part, O

I
Lord,

According
[
to Thy word, in

peace

;

2 For mine eyes ! have •=
j
seen

Thy'
I
=^- sal I va-=| tion,

3 Which Tliou hast pre| pared
Before the

|
face of

|
all •=! peoples

;

4 A light for revelation
! to the

|
Gen-

tiles,

And the glorj- of Thj-
[

people I

Isra i el.

1528 Anonymous.

I'salm 1 : 1-7.

1 Blessed is the man that walketh not
in the counsel

j
of the wicked,

Xor standetii in the way of sin-
ners, nor sitteth in the

[
seat • ^ of

the
,

scornful.

2 But his delight is in the law of Je-
|

hovah

;

And in His law doth he meditate
|

day • =
I

and • = night.

3 And he shall be like a tree planted by
the

1
streams of

\
water.

That bringeth forth its
;
fruit • =

|

in its season,
4 Whose leaf also doth not wither

;

And whatsoever he doeth
|

shall • =
!

= • =
[

prosper.
5 The wicked

]
ai-e not

|
so

;

But are like the chaff whicli the
AVind dri • =

|

= • vetii a
|
waj".

6 Therefore the wicked shall not stand
|

in the
i
judgment,

Nor sinners in tliecongre gation
]

of tiie righteous,
7 For Jehovah knoweth the way of
the

j

righteous :

But tiie way of the wicked
j

shall • ==
1 = •'=

: peri^li.

1529 Anonymous.

YII I

PmlmS: 1-9.

1 O .Tehovah, our Lord, how excellent
is Thy Name in

I
all the earth !

Who hast set Th\'
|

glory • up on
the

I

heavens,
2 Out of the mouth of bai)es and suck-

lings hast Thou e|Stal)lisluMl strength.
Hec^ausc of Thln(^ad\ci-.sai'ies, that
Thou inightcst still the ene • my

|

and • the a venger.
3 When I consider Thy heavens, the
work

I

of Thy lingers,
Tlie moon and the stars, which

[

Tliou • --
I

hast or
,
dained :

422



4 What is man, that Th6u art
|
mindful

]

of him?
And the son of man,

|
that Thou

|

visit • est
I

him?
5 For Thou hast made him but little

\

lower • than
|
God,

And crownest him with
|

glo*=| ry
and

I

honor.
6 Thou madest him to have dominion
over the works

|
of Thy

|
hands;

Thou hast put all thinajs i under
|

His • =
I

feet.

7 A'll
(
sheep and

|
oxen,

Yea, and the
|
beasts • ^

[
of the

j

field

;

8 The fowl of the air, and the
|

fish • of
the

1

sea.

Whatsoever passeth through the
|

paths • :=
1
of the

|
seas.

9 O Jehovah,
|
our • =

|
Lord,

How excellent is Thy Name
I

in •=
I

all the
1
earth !

1530

Psalm 19 .• l-U.

1 The heavens declare tlie
|

glorv ' of
God

;

And the firmament sheweth
j

His •=
I

handy
j

work.
2 Day unto day

|
utter • etli I speech,

And night unto
|
night •= shew-

eth
I

knowledge.
3 There is no

|

speech nor
|

language

;

Their
j

voice can
|
not be i heard.

4 Their line is gone out tlirough all the
earth, and their words to the

|

end •

of the
I

world.
In them hath He set a taber-

1

nacle
|
for the

|

sun,
5 Which is as a bridegroom coming out

|

of his
I

chamber.
And rejoiceth as a ' strong man •

to
I

run his
]
course.

6 His going forth is from the end of the
heaven, and his circuit unto the

j

ends
of

I

it

:

And there is nothing hid from
the

I

heat "^
|

=• there
j

of.

Dr. B. Cooke, 1 1T93.

—I—^-

7~^. ^S-rr^-iS-i—^-frH.-j ,r 'r -

:c=^:?=

7 The law of Jehovah is perfect, re-
|

storing • the
|
soul

:

Tlie testimony of Jeliovah is sure,|

making
|
wise the

|

simple.

8 The precepts of Jehovah are right,
re|joicing • the

|
heart:

The commandment of Jehovah is

pure, en
|
lighten

1
ing the

|
eyes.

9 The fear of .Teliovah is clean, en
|
dur-

ing • for
!
ever

:

The judgments of .Jehovah are
true, and

j

righteous
|
alto

|

gether.

10 More to be desired are they than
gold, yea, than

|
much fine

|

gold:
Sweeter also than honey

|
and the

]

honey
|
comb.

11 Moreover by them is Thy
|

servant
|

warned

:

In keeping of them
[

there is
\

great
re ; ward.

12 Who can dis I cern his errors ?

Clear Thou
|
me from

|
hidden

1

faults.

13 Keep back Tiiy servant also from
presumptuous sins ; let them not have
dominion over ine: then shall

j

I be
1

perfect.
And I shall be

|
clear from

\

great
trans 1 gression.

14 Let the words of my movith and the
meditation of inv heart be acceptable

j

in Thy
!
sight,

O Jehovah, my
|
Rock, and

\
my

Re
I

deemer.

1531 Auonymous.

PsaUn 2:i : 1-6.

1 Jehovah is my
;

Shepherd
;

I
I

shall • = not • = want.

2 He maketh me to lie down
|

in green
j

I^astures

:

Heleadethmebe|sidethe[ still-=|

waters.

3 He re
|

storeth • my \ soul

:

He guideth me in the paths of

righteousness
|
for His: Name's-=1

sake.

4 Yea, though I walk through the val-

ley of the shadow of death, I will fear

no evil ; for Thou
|
art with

|
me

:

Thy rod and Thy staff,
|
they • =

comfort
]

me.
5 Thou preparest a table before me in

the prtisence
|

of mine
\

enemies

:

Tliou hast anointed my head with
oil ; my'

\
cup • = 1 runneth

|
over.

6 Surely goodness and mercy shall fol-

low me all the days i
of my

;

life

:

And I will dwell in the
|

house of •

Je 1 hovah • for i ever.
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1532

Psalm 2i : 1-10.

1 The earth is Jehovah's, and the
i
full-

ness 'there | of;
The world, and I they that

\
dwell

there in.

2 For He hath founded it up ' on the
seas,

And established ' it up on the
'

floods.

3 Who shall ascend into the hill • of
Je hovah ?

And who shall stand in
|

His • = '

holy
]

place?
4 He that hath clean hflnds,

j
and a •

pure
i
heart

;

Who hath not lifted up his soul
unto vanity, and hath not

|
sworn

de
I

ceitful ly.

5 He shall receive a blessing
|
from

Je hovah.
And righteousness from the ' God
of

I

his sal vation.

6 This is the generation of them that
seek 'after Him,

That seek Thy face, O
\

God •=!=•
of

1
Jacob.

7 Lift np your heads, O ye gates; and
be ye lift up, ye ever i lasting

|

doors :

And the King of ' glory
|
shall

come
I

in.

8 Who is the
1
King of ' glory ?

Jehovah strong and inightj', Je- 1

hovah
I

mighty • iu
|
battle.

9 Lift np 3^our heads, O ye gates ; yea,
lift theni up, ye ever

1 lasting
|
doors

:

And tlie 'King of
|

glory
;
shall

come I in.
10 Who is this

|
King of gloiy?

Jehovah of hosts,
|
He'* is the

|

King of
I

glory.

1533 T. Vandernan.

XIII.

5s§i^l?^^^S
Psalm 46 .• 1-11.

1 God is our
]
Refuge "and

j
Strength,

A very present
|
Help •=

|
in • = i

trouble.
2 Therefore will we not fear, though
the

I

earth do I change.
And thougli the mountains be

j

moved • in the 1 heart • of the seas
;

3 Though the wfiters thereof
I roar • and

be
I

troubled.
Though the mountains - shake •

with the
I

swelling -there
I

of.

4 There is a river, the streams whereof
make glad the

|
city • of

|
God,

The holy place of the tabernacles
of

I
the • =

1 Most • =
,
High.

5 God is in the midst of her ; she shall
|

not be
I
moved :

God shall help her, and
\
that • =

[

right* = ! early.

6 The nations raged, the
|
kingdoms •

were moved

:

He uttered His voice, the
|

earth •=[ = • =
!
melted.

7 Jehovah of hosts
|
is*=| -w-ith us;

The God of Jacob
|
is •=

[
our •=

|

Refuge.

8 Come, behold the i works • of Je , ho-
vah.

What desolations
|

He hath
|
made*

iu the
i
earth.

9 He maketh wars to cease unto the
|

end 'of the
j
earth;

He brcaketh the bow, and cutteth
the spear in sunder; He btirneih
the

I

chariots
[

in the
|

tire.

10 Be still, and know that
|
I am

]
God:

I will be exalted among tlie na-
tions, I will be ex ] alted ]

in the
|

earth.

11 Jehovah of hosts is
\
with *= ' us

;

The God of Jfvcob
]
is *=

1 our • =
j

Refuge.

1534 W. L. Viner, c. 1S24.

-r^
Psitliii Oo: 1-11.

1 O (iod, Thou art my God; earnestly
|

will I seek Thee:
My soul thirsteth for Thee, my
flesh longeth for Thee, in a dry
and weary land where no Avater

'

is.

2 8o have I looked upon Thee iu llie

sanctuary,
To see Thy

|

power
[
and Thv

glory.

3 For Thy loving-kfiulness is hetter *

than
I

life

;

My' lips •= shall •=! praise Thee.

4 So will r bless Thee
]
while T live:

I will lift up mv hands in •=)
Thv* =

|
Name.

'



5 My soul shall be satisfied as with
|

marrow ' and
\
fatness

;

And my month shall
|

praise •

Thee with [joyful
|

lips;

6 When I remember Thee up ]
on my

bed,
And meditate on

|
Thee • in the

night •=
I

watches.

7 For Thou hast
|
been my

|
Help,

And in the shadow of Thy wings
will •=

!
I re Ijoiee.

8 My soul followeth
|
hard • after

|
Thee

:

" Thy right hand
|
up • =

|
holdeth

me.
9 But those that seek my

\

soul • to de-
stroy it,

Shall go into the
j
lower I

jjarts •

of the i
earth.

10 They shall be given over to the
]

power • of the I sword

:

They shall
j
be a

j

portion • for
[

foxes.

11 But the king shall re Ijoiee in
|
God :

Every one that sweareth by him
shall glory ; for the mouth of them
that

1 speak lies
j
shall be stopped.

1535 E.Bacon.

1536 Dr. M. Greene.

iP^^^ip

Psalm 67 : 1-7.

1 God be merciful unto us, and
]

bless • =
I

us.

And ciluse His face to
]
shine up

on us.

2 That Thy way may be known up • on
[

earth,

Thy saving
! health a

|
mong all

|

nations.

3 Let the peoples
[

praise • Thee, O
j

God
;

Let all the ' peoples
I

praise • =
|

Thee.

4 O let the nations be glad and
]

sing
for joy:

For Thou shalt judge the peoples
with equity, and govern the

!
na-

tions
I

upon
j
earth.

5 Let the peoples 1 praise • Thee, O
|
God

;

Let all the
|
i^eoples

|

praise * =
I

Thee.

6 The earth hath
[

yielded • her| increase:
God, even our own God

]
shall*=[

bless "^
i

us.

7 God shall ! bless •=
[
us

;

And all the ^nds of the
|

earth •==
j

shall •= fear Him.

Psalm Si : 1-12.

1 How amiable
|
are Thy

|
tabernacles,

O
i

= • Je
I

hovah • of
j

hosts !

2 My soul longeth, yea, even fainteth
for the ! courts • of Je

|
hovah.

^ly heart and my fiesli cry out
|

unto 'the !
living

|
God.

3 Yea, the sparrow hath
]

found • her
an

I

house,
And the swallow^ a nest for her-
self, where

|
she may

|
lay her

|

younir,
4 Even Thine fdtars, O Je ' hovah • of

|

hosts.
My'

I
King • =

[
and my

\

God.
5 Blessed are they that

j
dwell • in Thy

]

house:
Thev will be still ' prais •=='=• ing

|

Thee.
() Blessed is the man whose

|
strength •

is in
I

Thee;
In whose heart

\
are the

|
high- •

ways to
I

Zion.
7 Passing through the valley of Weep-

ing, they make it a place of ! springs ;

Yea, the early rain
|
cover 'eth

|
it

with
I

blessings.
8 They go from

|
strength to

|
strength,

Everyone of them appeareth be-|
fore • =

I

God in
|
Zion.

H. Purcell, 1 1695.

9 O Jehovah, God of hosts,
|
hear my

[

prayer

:

Give t'ar,
|
O •=! God of

|
Jacob.

10 Behold, O
|
God, our

|
Shield,

And look ui^on the
|
face of

|
Thine

a
I

nointed.
11 For a day in Thy courts is better

[

than a
|
thousand.

I had rather be a doorkeeper in the
house of my God, than to

|
dwell •

in the
|
tents of

|
wickedness.

12 For Jehovah, God, is a
|
Sun and

|

Shield :

Jehovali will give grace and glory;
no good thing will He withholci
from

I

them that
|
walk • =

|
up-

rightlv.
13 O' Je

I

hovah • of
|
hosts.

Blessed is the
|
man that

|
trusteth*

in I Thee.
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1537 Dr. W. Croft. 1700.

Psalm 90 . 1-17.

1 Lord, Thou hast
|
been our

|
Dwelling-

jilace,

I'n
I

all'=
|

gener
I

ations.

2 Before the mountains were brought
forth, or ever Thou hadst formed the

|

earth • and the
|
worhl.

Even from everlasting to ever-
|

lasting
I

Thou art
|
God.

3 Thou tilrnest
|
man "to de|struction

;

And sayest, Re
|
turn, ye

|
children"

of
I

men.
4 For a thousand years in Thy sight

are but as yesterday
|
when 'it is

|

past,
xV'nd as a

|
watch •=

|
in the night.

5 Thou carriest them away as with a
flood ; they are

|
as a

|
sleep:

In the morning they are like
|

grass which
|
groweth

|
up.

6 In the morning it flourisheth, and
|

groweth
|
up:

In the evening it is
| cut •=

|
down

and
I

withereth.

7 For we are con
|
sumed • in Thine

|

anger.
And in Thy wrath

|
are*=|we*=|

troubled.

8 Thou hast set our in
|
iquities • be

|
fore

Thee,
Our secret sins in the light

|
of

Thy
I

counte
|
nance.

9 For all our days are passed awSv
|
in

Thy
I

wrath

:

' We bring our years to an
| end "=1

as a
I

sigh.

10 The days of our years are three-
score

I

years and
|
ten,

Or 'even by reason of strength
|

four v=
I

= • score
|
years

;

Yet is their pride but
|
labor • and

|
sor-

row ;

For it is soon gone,
|
and we

| fly
a j way.

Dr. p. Hayes, 1797.

qi^
11 Who knoweth the power

| of Thine
|

anger.
And Thy wrath according to the
fear

|
that is

|
due • unto

| Thee?

12 So teach rts to
|
number • our

|
days.

That we may get us an
|
heart

•=^| = • of
I

wisdom.
l:> Return, O Jehovah

; ]
how • =

|
long?

And let it repent
|
Thee con

|
cern-

ing "Thy
|
servants.

14 O satisfy us in the morning
|
with

Thy
I

mercy

;

That we may rejoice and be
|

glad • =
I

all our
|
days.

15 Make us glad according to the days
wherein Thou hast afjflicted

|
us.

And the years where
|
in we

]
have

seen
|
evil.

10 Let Thy work appear
[
unto • Thy

|

servants,
And Thy gloiy up |

on their
|

chil"= |dren.

17 And let the favor of Jehovah our
God be ui^on us; and establish Thou
the work of our |

hands • upon
|
us:

Yea, the work of our hands e-

1

stablish
|
Thou •=! it.

1538 WeHon, 17:o.

^lEE^ffisEfe:

Psalm 91 : 1-16.

1 He that dwelleth in the secret pk'u-e

of the
I

Most •=
! High

Shall abide under the shfidow
|

ofthe
I

Al •;=
I

mighty.
2 I will say of Jehovah. lie is my Ref-
uge

I

and my
|
Fortress;

My'
I

God, in
|
Whom I

|
trust.

3 For He shall deliver thee from llie
]

snare • of the
|
fowler,

And from the
|
noisome

|

pesti-|
lence.

4 He shall cover thee with His pinions,
and under Ilis wfngs shalt

|
thou

take 1
refuge:

His truth
|

is a
|
shield • and a

|

buckler.
5 Thou shalt not be afrAid for the

|
ter-

ror • by
i

night.
Nor for the ;'irrow that |lli • =

|
eth

by
I

day

;

6 For the pestilence that
|
walketh • in

|

darkness,
Nor fpr the destri'iction that

|

wast •= eth at
|
noonday.

7 A thousand shall fall at thy side, and
ten thousand at

|
thy right"| hand;

But it shall not) comc"^! iiiglr-=|

thee.

8 Only with thine (?ves shalt
|
thou be-|

hoia,
And st^e the re 1

ward • =
|
of the

|

wicked.
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9 Because thou hast said, Jehovah
|
is

my
I

Refuge!
Thou hast made the Most High

|

_ thy • =
I

habi
|
tation

;

10 There shall no evil be
|
fall • =

!
thee,

Neither shall any
|

plague come
|

nigh thy
|
tent.

11 For He shall give His angels
|
charge*

over
I

thee.
To

I

keep "thee in
|
all thy

|
ways.

12 They shall bear thee up
|
in their

|

hands,
Lest thou dash thy

|
foot a

|

gainst
a

I

stone.
13 Thou shalt tread upon the| lion "and!

adder:
The young lion and the serpent
shalt thou

I

trample
|
under

|
feet.

14 Because He hath set His love upon
Me, therefore will I' de| liver

|
him :

I will set him on high, because he
hath

I

known •=
|
= • My

|
Name.

15 He shall call upon Me, and I will
answer him ; I will be with

|
him in

|

trouble:
T will deliver

|
him, and

|
honor

|

him.
16 With long life will I'

|
satis -fy

|
him.

And'
I

shew him
|
my salfvation.

1539 T. Tallis, 1585.

Psalm 92 .• 1-5, 12-15.

1 It is a good thing to give thanks
|

unto • Je I hovah,
And to sing praises unto

|
Thv

Name,
|
O Most

|
High

:

2 To shew forth Thy loving-kindness
|

in the
|
morning,

A'nd Thy
|
faithful • ness

|
every

|

night,

3 With an instrument of ten strings,
and

I

with the
|

psaltery,
With a solemn sound

|

^' up
|
on

the
I

harp.
4 For Thou, Jehovah, hast made me
glad

I

through Thy
|
work

:

I will triumph in the I w'orks •=
!

of Thy
I

hands.
5 How great are Thy works,

|
O Je-

|

hovah!
Thy'

I
thoughts are

|
very

|
deep.

12 The righteous shall flourish
|
like

the
I
palm-tree:

He shall grow like a cedar
|
in •=!

Leban| on.
13 They are planted in the house

|
of

Je
I
hovah

;

They shall flourish in the
|

courts • =
I

of our I God.

14 They shall still bring forth fruit
|
in

old
I

age:
They shall be

|
full of

|
sap and

|

green

:

15 To show that Jehovah
|
is • =

|
up-

right;
He is my Rock, and there is no
un

I

righteous
I
ness in I Him.

1540 H. Purcell, f 1695.

Psa'm. 9S : 1-5.

] Je
.

hovah
I

reiirneth;
He is

I
clothed with

|
majes

|
ty

;

2 Jehovah is
|
clothed with

|
strength ;

He hath gfrded
|
Him • =

|
self

there
| with.

i The world also
|
is • =

|
stablished.

That it
I

can • =
|
not be

|
moved.

4 Thy throne is e
|
stablished • of

|
old

:

Th<ju
I

art from
|
ever

|
lasting.

5 The floods have lifted up, O Jehovah,
the floods have lifted I up their

|
voice;

The floods
|
lift •=| up their

|
waves.

6 Above the voices of man v waters, the
mighty breakers

|
of the'| sea,

Jehovah on
|
high =|=-is|mighty.

7 Thy testimonies are
|
very

| sure :

Holiness becometh Thine house,
O' Je

I

hovah • for
|
ever

|
more.

1541 Thomas A. 'Walmisley, lS14-oC.

Psalm So . 1-

1 O come, let us sing
|
unto • Je

|
hovah:

Let us make a.joyful noise to the|
Rock of

I

our sal] vation,

2 Let us come before His presence
with

I

thanks • =
|

giving.
Let us make a joyful noise unto

|Him • ^
I

= • with
|
psalms.

3 For Jehovah is a
|
great • =

|
God,

And a great King a
|
bove • =

|

=•
all

I

gods.

4 In His hand are the deep places
|
of

the
I

earth

;

The heights of the
| mountains •

are
|
His • =

|
also.

5 The sea is His,
|
and He

|
made it

;

And His hands
|
formed the

|

dry •=
I

land.

4.27



Dr. \V. frotch, b. 1775.

XXX.

:1=^ ?=P^

6 O come, let us worship and
|
bow • ==

|

down

;

Let us kneel be
|
fore Je

|
liovah •

our
I
Maker.

7 For He
|
is our

|
God,

And we are the people of His
pasture, find the

| sheep of
|
His •=!

hand.
8 To-day, Oh that ye would

| hear His
|

voice

!

Harden
i
not • ==

|
= • vour I heart.

Pmlm 'JG : 1-13.

1 O sing unto Jehovah a
|
new • =

|
song:

Sing unto Jehovah,
|
all • ==

|
= •

the
I

earth.

2 Sing unto Jehovah, | bless His
|
Xame;

Shew forth His sal
|
vation • from

|

day to
I

day.
3 Declare His glory a|niong the|nations.

His marvelous works among
|

all • :=
I

^ • the
I

peoples.
4 For great is Jehovah, and highly

|
to

be
I

praised

:

lie is to be feared
|
^ • a

|
bove all

|

gods.
•5 For all the god's of the

|

peoples • are
|

idols

:

But Jehovah
|
made • =

|
= • the

|

heavens.
Honor and majesty

|
are l)e

|
fore Him:

Strength and
|
beauty * are|in His

|

sanctuary.
7 Give unto Jehovah, ye kindreds

|
of

the
I

peoples.
Give unto .lehovali

|
glo • =

|
ly

and
I

streniith.
8 Give unto .Tehovah, the glory due

|

unto • His
I

Name:
Bring an offering, and

|
come in-

|

to His
I

courts.
9 <> worship Jehovah in the

|
beauty •

of
I

holiness:
Tremble l)e|fore Him,

|
all the

|

ear'.h.

10 Say among the nations, Jehovah
reigneth : the world also is stablished
that it

I

can not • be
|
moved :

He shall Ji'idge the
|

peoples
|

with •=
!
equity.

11 Let the heavens be glSd, and let the
|

earth re
|

joice;

Let the sea roar,
| and the

|
full-

ness • there
|
of;

12 Let tlie field exiilt, and all that
|
is

thei-e
I

in

;

Then shall all the trees of the
wood

I

sing •

I

= • for joy
;

13 Before Jehovah,
|
for He |coineth

;

For He
|
coineth • to [judge the

|

earth :

He shall Judge the
|
world with

|
right-

eousness,
A'nd the

|
peoples

|
with His

|
truth.

1543 Anonymous.

^gEa=gp
J^aliii as : 1-9.

1 O sing unto Jehovah a new song; for
He hath done

|
marvel • lous

|
things:

His right hand, and His holy
arm. hath

|
wrought sal

|
vation

(

for Him.
2 Jehovah hath made known

|
His sal

|

vation :

His righteousness hath He openly
shewed in the

|
sight " =

|
of the

|

nations.

3 He hath remembered His mercy and
His faithfulness toward the house of

|

Isra
I

el:

All the ends of the earth have
seen the sal |

vation
|
of our I God.

4 Make a jovful noise unto Jehovah,
|

all the
I

earth:

Break forth and sing for
|

joy,*
|

yea, sing
|

praises.

5 Sing praises unto Jehovah
|
with the

|

harp

;

With the harp
|
and the

|
voice of

[

melody.
6 With trumpets and

|
sound of

|
cornet

Make a joyful noise be
|
fore the

|

King, Je
|
hovah.

7 Let the sea roar, and the
|
fullness '

there
|
of;

The world, and
|
they that

|
dwell

there
|
in;

8 Let the Hoods
|
clap their

|
hands ;

Let the hflls
|
sing for

|

joy to
|

gether

;

9 Before Jehovali, for He cometh to
|

judge the
|
earth :

He shall judge the world with
rfghteousriess, and the

|

peoples •

with
I

equi
|
ty.
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1544 Anonymous.

Psalm 100 : 1-5.

1 Make a joyful noise unto Jehovah,
|

all ye
|
lands.

Serve Jehovah with gladness:
come V)ef6re His|presenee|with •:=!

singing.

3 Know ye that Jeliovah
|
He is

|
God

:

It is He That hatli made us, and
we are His ; we are His pt?ople,

and the
|
sheep of

|
His '^1 pasture.

4 Enter into His gates with thanksgiv-
ing, and into His

|
courts with

|

praise:

Give thanks unto| Him, and
|
bless

His
I

Name.

5 For Jehovah is good ; His mercy en
|

dureth • for
|
ever

;

And His faithfulness unto
|
all •=!

gener
|
ations.

1545 w. Kiissell.

Siiiliili^
I

I

\V. L. Viner, c. 1S24.

JPsalm 103 : 1-22.

1 Bless Jehovah,
|
O my

|
soul

;

And all that is within me, [
bless

His
I

Holy
I

Name.
2 Bless Jehovah,

|
O my

|
soul

;

And forget not
|
all His

1
bene

|
fits:

3 Who forgiveth all
|
thine in

|
iquities;

Who healeth|all • =
|
thy dis|eases;

4 Who redeemeth thy life
|
from de

|

struction

;

Who crowneth thee with loving
|

kindness • and
|
tender

|
mercies :

5 Who satisfieth thy
|
mouth with

|

good things

;

So that thy youth is re
|
newed •=!

like the
|
eagle.

6 Jehovah executeth
|
rigliteons

|
acts,

And judgments for
|
all that

|
are

op
I

pressed.

7 He made known His wavs
|
unto

|

Moses,
His doings unto the

|
children • of

|

Isra
I
el.

8 Jehovah is full of compassion
|
and •=]

gracious,
Slow to

I

anger, • and
|

plenteous •

in
I

mercy.
9 He will not

|
always

|
chide,

Neither will He keep
|
His • =

\

anger • for
|
ever.

10 He hatli not dealt with us
]
after • our

|

sins,

Nor rewarded us
|
after

|
our in-]

iquities.

11 For as the heaven is high a
|
bove

the
I

earth.
So great is His mercy toward

]

them that
|
fear • ^ |Him.

12 As far as the E'ast is
|
from the|West,

So far hath He removed
|
our

trans
|

gressions
|
from us.

13 Like as a father
|

pitieth • his
|
chil-

dren.
So Jehovah pitieth

|
them that

|

fear • =
|
Him.

14 For He
|
knoweth • our

|
frame

;

He remembereth that
|
we * =

\

are •=
|
dust.

15 As for man, his
|
days • are as

j

grass;
As a flower of the field,

|
so he

|

flourish
I

eth.

16 For the wind passeth over it, and
|
it

is
1

gone

;

And the place thereof shall
|
know

it
I

no • =
I

more.

17 But the mercj' of Jehovah is from
everlasting to everlasting upon

|
them

that
I

fear Him,
And His rigliteousness

|
unto

|

children's
|
children

;

18 To siich as
|
keep His

|
covenant,

And to those that remi^mber His
|

precepts • to
|
do • =

|
them.

19 Jehovah hath established His|throne*
in the

|
heavens ;

And His Kingdom
|
ruleth

|
over

|

all.

[Return to first Chant.]

20 Bless Jehovah, ye
|
angels • of

i

His

:

Ye mighty in strength, that fulfill

His word', hearkening unto the
|

voice of
I

His • =
|
word.

21 Bless Jehovah, all
|

ye His
|
hosts

;

Ye ministers of
|
His, that

|
do

His
I

pleasure.

22 Bless Jehovah, all ye His works, in

all places of
|
His dol minion :

Bless Je
|
hovah,

|
O my

|
soul.
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1546 K. Bacon. ]
7 Peace be with

|
in thy

|
walls,

And prospt?rity with
|
in •=! thy^[

palaces.

8 For ni3^ brethren and com
|

panions'
[

sakei</

I
be

Psalm 121 : IS.

1 I Avill lift up mine eyes
|
unto • the

mountains

:

From whence
|
shall my

|
hel^j =

come?
2 My help cumetli

|
from Je

|
hovah,

Which
I

made • =
|
heaven and

earth.
3 He will not suffer thy foot

|
to be

moved :

He That
|
keepeth • thee

|
will not

slumber.
4 Behold, He That keepeth

|
Tsra

|
el

Shall
I

neither
|
slumber • nor

|

sleep.
5 Jehovah

|
is Thy

|
Keeper:

Jehovah is thy Shade up
|
on thy

|

right * ==
I

hand.
6 The sun shall not smite

|
thee by

|
day,

Nor the
|
moon • =

|
by • =] niglit.

7 Jehovah shall keep thee
|
from all

|

evil

;

He
I

= • shall
|
keep thy

|
soul.

8 Jehovah shall keep thy going 6ut and
thy

I

coming
|
in,

From this time
|
forth • and for

|

ever
|
more.

1547 I>r. Alcock.

Pnalm Iti

1 I was glad when they
|
said • unto

|
me,

Let us go unto the
|
house • ==

|
of

Je
I

liovah.
2 O'ur

I

feet are
|
standing

Within thy gates,
|
O Je|rusa|lem ;

3 Jerusalem,
|
that art

(
builded

As a city tliat
|
is com

|

pact to-
|

gether

:

4 Whither the tribes go up, even the
tribes of Jehovah, for an ordinance
unto

I

Isra
|
el,

To give thanlvs unto thejName •=!

of Je I hovah,
5 For there are set

|
thrones for

!

judg-
ment,

The thr6nes of the | house • =
|
= •

of
I

David.
6 Pray for the peace of Je

|
rusa

|
lem :

They shall
|

prosper • ihat|love • =|
thee.

sake
I will now say,

|
Peace

with
I

in Thee.
9 For the sake of the house of Je

|
ho-

vah • our
I

God
I will

I

seek • =
|
thj^ =

|

good.

Dr. W. Croft, 1700.

Psalm 130 : IS.

1 Out of the depths have I cried unto
Tliee,

I

O Je
I

hovah.
Lord,

I

hear •=.
|

=• my
|
voice:

2 Let Thine ears
|
be at

|
tentive

To the
I

voice of
|
my • suppli

|
ca-

tions.

3 If Thou, Jehovah, shouldest mark in-[

iqui
I

ties,

O'
I

Lord • =
I

who sliall
|
stand?

4 But there is for|giveness • with
|
Thee,.

That|Thou '^1 ma^^est • be
|
feared.

5 I wait for Jehovah, my
|
soul doth

|

wait.
And in His

|
word • =

|
do I

|
hope.

6 My soul looketh for tlie Lord, more
than watchmen

|
look * for the

|
morn-

ing;
Yea, m6re than

|
watchmen

|
for

the
I

morning.
7 O I'srael,

|
hope • in Je

|
hovah

;

For with .Jehovah tliere is m^rcy,
and with

|
Him is

|

plenteous • re
[

demption.
8 And He shall redeem

|
Isra

|
el

From {ill
I

his in
|
iqui

|
ties.

1549 T. Vandernan.

Psalm li5 : 1-21.

1 I Will extol Thee, my |
God, o

|
King;

And I will bless Thy
|
Name for

ever • ami
|
ever.

2 Every day will I' |
l>less • --=

|
Thee;

And i will praise Thy
|
Name for

ever * and I ever.
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3 (xreat is Jehovah, and highly
|
to be

|

praised
;

A'nd His
|

greatness
|
is un|search-

able.

4 One generation shall laud Thy|\vorks •

to an
I

other
And shall declare |

Thy • =
|

mighty
|
acts.

5 Of the glorious majesty
|
of Thine

|

honor,
And of Thy wondrous works

|

will I
I

medi|tate.

6 And men shall speak of the might of
Thy

I

terri • ble
|
acts

;

And I will declare
|
Thy^|="=|

greatness.

7 They shall utter the memory of
|
Thy

great
|
goodness.

And shall sing of
|
Thy •=

|
right-

eous
I
ness.

IS Jehovah is nigh unto all them that
|

call up* on
I

Him,
To all that call upon

|
Him • =

|

in •=
I

truth.

19 He will fulfill the desire of
|
them

that
I

fear Him
;

He also will hear their cry',
|
and

will
I

save * =
|
them.

20 Jehovah preserveth all
|
them that

j

love Him,
But all the wicked

|
will • =

!
He

de|stro3^

21 ]My mouth shall speak the praise
[
of

Je|hovah

;

And let all flesh bless His Holy
Name I for •=! ever • and I ever.

1550 V. Xovello.

:^35

8 Jehovah is gracious, and
|
full • of

com
I

passion

;

Slow to anger, and
|
of '^1 great'=|

mercy.
9 Jehovah is

|

good to | all

;

And His tender mercies are
|

over
I

all His
|
works.

10 All Thv works shall give thanks unto
Thee,

|
O Je

|
hovah ;

And Thv saints
|
= • shall

|

bless • =
I

Thee.
11 Thej^ shall speak of the glory

|
of

Th3^
I

Kingdom,
A'nd

I

talk*==| of Thy
|

power;
12 To make known unto the sons of
men His

|
mighty

|
acts,

And the glory of the
|
majes • ty ]

of
His

I

Kingdom.
13 Thy Kingdom is an ever

|
lasting

|

Kingdom,
And Thy dominion endtireth
through

I

out all
|

gener
|
ations.

14 Jehovah upholdeth
|
all that

|
fall.

And raiseth up all
|
those that

|
be

bowed
I

down.
15 The eyes of all

|
wait up • on

|
Thee

;

And Thou givest them their
|

meat • ^
|
in due

|
season.

16 Thou openest
|
Thine • =

!
hand.

And satisfiest the desire of
|
every]

living
I

thing.

[Setuni toflr.st Chant.]

17 Jehovah is righteous in
|
all His

|

ways,
And gracious | in • ==

|
all His

|

works.

1 Praise
|
ve Je| hovah.

Praise Je |
hovah,

|
O my

|
soul.

2 While I live will I
|

praise Je| hovah;
I will sing praises unto my God

[

while I
I

have • any
|
being.

3 Put not your
|
trust in

|

princes,

Nor "in the son of man, in
|
whom

there
|
is no

|
help.

4 His breath goeth forth, he rettirneth
[

to his
I

earth
;

In that very day |
his •=

|

thoughts
• =

I

perish.

5 Happy is he that hath the God of Ja-

cob
I

tbr his
I

help.
Whose hope is

|
in Je

|
hovah • his

|

God.

6 Which made heaven and earth, the
sea, and all that

|
in them

]
is;

Which keepeth
|
truth •=

|

= • for
|

ever.

7 Which executeth judgment for the
oppressed; Which giveth

|
food • to

the
I

hungry

:

Jehovah
|
looseth • the

|

prison-
|

ers;

8 Jehovah openeth the ej^es of the blind

;

Jehovah raiseth up "them that
|
are

bowed
I

down

;

Je
I

hovah |
loveth • the

|
righteous.

9 Jehovah preserveth the strangers; He
upholdeth the fatherless

|
and • =

|

widow;
But the way of the wicked He

|

turneth |
upside

|
down.

10 Jehovah shall reign forever, thy God,
O Zion, unto all I gener [ations.

Praise
|

=•=
|

ye Je| liovah.
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1551
^ife^ ^ iis

Dr. P. Hayes, 1795.

<-i - r

xxn.
'^n=^^

iS-rrgzdgbp^S^-

Fsalm lis : 1-13.

1 Praise ye Jehovah. Praise ye Jeho-
vah

I

from the
|
lieavens:

Praise
|
= • Him

|
in the

|
heights.

2 Praise ye Him,
|
all His

|
angels:

Praiise ye
|
Him • =, |

all His
|
host.

3 Praise ye Him, I snn and
|
moon :

Praise Him,] all ye |
stars of] light.

4 Praise Him, ye
|
heavens of

|
heavens,

And ye -waters that
|
be a

|
bove

the
I

heavens.

5 Let them praise the Name
|
of Je

|

hovah

:

For He commanded,
|
and they

1

were ci"e
|
ated.

6 He hath also stablished them for
|

ever • and
|
ever:

He hath made a decree which
|

shall not
|

pass a [waj^

7 Praise Jehovah
|
from the

|
earth,

Ye dragons,
|
and • =

|
all • =

|

deeps

:

8 Fire and hail,
|
snow and

|
vapor;

Stormy wind
|
= • ful

|
filling •

His
I

word

:

9 Mountains
|
and all

|
hills;

Fruitful
I

trees and
j
all •=! cedars:

10 Beasts
|
and all

|
cattle

;

Creeping things
|
and • =

|
flving

|

fowl

:

11 Kings of the earth
|
and all

|

peoples;
Princes and all j Cidges |

of =
|

=

'

the
I

earth

:

12 Both young m6n
|
and • =

| maidens ;

Old mt?n
I

= • =
I

= • and
|
chil-

dren :

13 Let thein praise the Name of Jeho-
vali ; for His Name a

|
lone • is ex-

1

alted

:

His gl6ry is a [ bove the
|
earth

and
I
heaven.

Thomas Piirrpll, c. 1660.

B^^^gfl:

Psalm K'-) : 1-

1 Praise ye Jehovah. Sing unto Jeho-
vah a

I

new • =
|
song.

And His praise in theasjsemblj'

|

of the
I
saints.

2 Let Israel rejoice in
|
Him That

| made
him

:

Let the children of Zion be
|

joy-
ful

I

in their
|
King.

3 Let them praise His
|
Name • in the

|

dance

:

Let them sing praises unto Him
with the

I

timbrel
|
and • --=

\
harp.

4 For Jehovah taketh pleasure
|
in His

|

people

:

He will beautify the
|
meek • =

|

with sal
I

vation.

5 Let the saints ex
|
ult in

|

glory

:

Let them sing for joy up|on • =
!

their • = I beds.

1553 Dr. B. Cooke, 1 1793.

Psalm 150 : 1-6.

1 Praise ye Jehovali. Praise God
|
in

His 1
sanctuary

:

Praise Him in the I tirma • ment
|

of His
I

power.

2 Praise Him for His
|
mighty

|
acts:

Praise Him according
|
to His

|

excel • lent
|

greatness.

3 Praise Him with the sound
|

of the
|

trumpet

:

Praise Him with the
|

psalter jy
and

I

harp.

4 Praise Him with the
|
timbrel • and

|

dance

:

Praise Him with stringed
|
in-

stru'meiits ]
and the

|

pipe.

5 Praise Him upon tlio
|
loud " --^

|
cym-

bals.

Praise Hini up
|
on the

]
high •

sounding
|
cymbals.

6 Let everything that hath breath
|

praise Je j
hovah.

Praise
|
= • =

|
ye Je |

hovah.

1554 II. Purcell, tlR95.

nahakktik J ; -0.

The Lord is in His
|
holy

|
temple:

Let all the t'-arth
|
keep •==

|
si-

lence * be
I
fore 11 im.
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Thomas Purcell, c. 1660.

Proivrbs 19 : 17.

He that hath pity on the poor, lendeth
un

I

to the
|
Lord,

And his good deed will He
|

P^'J ' =
i

him a
|
gain.

1556 T. Tallis, 1585.

ii^as^^^^
XTI.

y:-j'Sl—|-|g'—

r

An Exhortation.

Lift
I

np your
|
hearts.

We"^ lift them iip
|
= • un

|
to the

Lord.

Anonymous.

An Exhortation.

Praise
I

ye the
| Lord,

The
I
Lord's •=! Name be

|
praisevl.

A Pi-ayer.

O Lord, open
|
Thou our

| lips.
And our month

|
shall show

|
forth

Thy
I
praise.

An Ascription of Fi-aise.

^3An^n -*^t-
-s*-

-# 0-

4=
iizzi^-

=P=:^^^ t«^ i
Praise! praise! praise! praise be to Thee, to Thee, O Christ!

t^
j2- .

S^
tA^
-(Z ^^m

1560

±:

Glory be to Thef, O Lord.

^4^^^gB^^3EJ

T
be to

t
Thee,

^=M -ts*-

o

-ts--

-jS2_

Lord!

-iS- i
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APPENDIX.

T PASSIOX CHORALE,
* O Jiaupt, voU Slut und Wu

, rHans Leo ilassier. iv>4-lrtl2

;

[ (7, 6, 7, G, 7, 6, 7, 6, 6, lamtfic.)
-J

Harmonized by Karl Heiu-
(. rich cirauii, 17(il-5!i.

O sacred Head, now wfninded,
I

With grief and siiame weighed dowu,
Now scornrnUy surrounded
"With thorns, Thine only erowu ;

O sacred Head, what Klury.
What hli.ss, till now was Thine!

Yet tliougli despised and gory,
:]|: I joy to call Thee mine. :;i:

2 What language shall 1 borrow
To thank Thee, dearest Friend,

For tills Thv dving sorrow.
Thy i)ity without end?

Oh, niaki' me Thine forever:
And should I fainting he,

Lord, let me never, never
:t: Outlive my love to Thee ! :|!:

Grimm's Choral Buch, 1755.

In Thv love and knowledge, gracious Sa-
May'wo more and more ai>ound

;
[ viour,

Thv complete atonement shall for ever
Of our doctrine be the ground;

r-
Grant that all may, in Thy word believing,
.\nd toThee, tlit> ^ine, as branches cleav-

Throngh thy Fathers nursing care [lug,

Fruit uuto Thy honor bear.
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m TRUTH. ) ,,-„„__„ ,^
Weil die Worte Wahrheit sind. / (", ", S, 8. , , , ,

Trochaic.) Freylinghausen, 1704.

Jesus makes my heart rojoice,
I'm His sheep and know His voice;
He 's a Sliephcrd kind and gracious,
And His pastures are delicious;
Constant love to me He shows,
Yea, my worthless name He knows.

2 Trusting His mild staflf always,
I go in and out in peace

;

He will feed me with tlie treasure
Of His grace in ricliest measure;
When athirst to Him I cry,
Living water He '11 supply.

3 Should not I for gladness leap,
Led Ijy Jesus as His sheep?
For when these blest days are over,
To the arms of my dear Saviour,
I shall be conveyed to rest;
Amen, yea, my lot is blest.

rV MARTHA. f7, 7, 7, 7, 7, 7, 7. 7, Trochaic.) John Beck Hammer, 1876.

Jesus, Lover of my soul.
Let me to Thy Ijosom fiy,

Wliile theragiii,'^ l)illows roll,

While the tempest still is high

;

Hide me, O my Saviour, hide,
Till the storm of life is past;

Safe Into tlie liaveu guide,
Oh receive my soul at last.

3 Other refuge have I none.
Hangs my helpless soul on Thee;

Leave, ah, leave me not alone,
Still support and comfort me:

All my trust on Thee is stayed.
All my help from Thee I "bring;

Cover my defenceless head
With the shadow of Thy wing.
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INDEX TO THE FIRST LINES
OF ALL THE STAJs^ZAS.

JPb.

A broken heart, a fount of tears 422

charge to keep I have 1340

cheerful confidence I feel ....... 329

life enjoy, A life 1193

cloud of witnesses around 193

country I've found 1418

dying, risen Jesus 813

faith that keeps the narrow way ... 188

faith that shines more bright and clear 188

Fatlier's chastening hand 478

few more storms shall beat 1490

suns shall set 1490

struggles h3re 1490

years shall roll 1490

glad heart moves us 546

glorious band, the chosen few 1427

gracious Saviour, Thou wilt all . . . .1493

heart in every thought renewed. . . . 116

heart resigned, submissive, meek. . . 116

little Child the Saviour came 290

little while, though parted 30

little while, and then 1359

lowly mind impart to me 167

messenger of peace,No higher pleasurell93
noble army, men and boys 1427

parting hymn v/e sing 130-5

pilgrim through the earth I roam. . . 160

safe Stronghold our God is still .... 10:^8

sinful man am I 1312

sinner on mere mercy cast 101

stable serves Him for a dwelling . . . 991

stranger and a pilgrim, 1 574

thousand ages, in Thy sight 326

Abide among us ever 25

in grace, Lord Jesus 25

Lord, with the story 25

pur only Safety 25

our pathway brighten 25

with me ! fa?t falls the eventide . 457

with us in blessing 25

from morn till eve .... 355

Above the clear blue sky 1191

starry sky 1160

Accept for Thy passion 1114

According to Thy gracious word 172

Admit Him, ere His anger burn 364

AfRiction's decpestgloom shall but His. 1195

Again, as evening's shadow falls 369

we raise the strain 1122

Agonizing in the garden 1408

Ah, dearest Jesus, Holy Child 291

how hungers all my spirit 423

how shall fallen man Be just .
12<)5

how shall guilty man Contend . . . 1295

little have I, Lord, to give 576

(436)

2fo.

Ah, Lord, enlarge our scanty thought . 404

Lord, if it be Thou indeed 631

Lord Jesus, grant that we .... 586

Lord, our sins arraigned Thee. . . . Si-i

me, ah me ! that I in Kedar's tents. 1189'

remain :;: Our highest good 712

remember me for good 1251

that day of tears and mourning . . 1513

then my spirit faints 1303

this heart is void and chill . . . . 861

whitlier siiould I go. Burdened. . . 1288

why did I so late Thee know .... 672

yield Him all ; in Him confide . . . 382

Alas, and did my Saviour bleed? .... 107

from such a heart as mine .... 99

how with my actions all 1456

my Saviour, who could dare . . . 576

with slaame I own that oft .... 100

Always with us, : : words of cheer and . 256

Althougla by stars Thou dost not lead . 179

Almighty God, in humble prayer. ... 119

our hearts incline ... 161

Thy word is cast .... 163

to Thee Be endless . . . 1181

Son, Incarnate Word 311

All alone, and yet not lonely 253

glory be to God on high 785

laud and honor 849

power and might pertain . . . 278

to the Sovereign Good 738

worship, thanks and praise . 320

hail, our Church's Elder dear . ... 878

the glorious day, "Wlien through 1239

the power of Jesus' Name. . . . 162

Thou noble Guest, this morn . 291

tliriumphant Lord 1170

hallowed be our walk this day . . . 348

Thy Name, O Lord . . . 6.51

her halls a royal priesthood 626

is o'er; the pain, the sorrow 594

may of Thee partake 1342

my heart this night rejoices 875

hope and cojisolation 910

own schemes, each fond design . 405

our days direct us 773

our days, O Jesus 754

our knowledge, sense and sight . . . 591

our woes He did retrieve 51

people that on earth do dwell. . . . 302

praise and thanks to God 7S3

praise, Eternal Son 13:;o

to the Lamb! 1422

to Thee, Lord Jesus 27

my God, this night . 394

self-dependence Is but vain 285



INDEX TO THE FIRST LINES OF EACH STANZA. 437

All that I am, have been 1303
- that dedicated city 624

that Spring with bounteous hand. . 43

that was death in them is now . . . 456

the bliss which we possess 1047

hosts of Heaven are chanting. . 261

love of God is yonder 648

pain Thou hast endured 980

way my Saviour leads me 965

world give praises due 42

their earthly journey past 1072

they around the throne 1237

things do serve Thee here 1290

for Him may I forsake.. . . 739

this day Thy hand has led me .... 273

who circling round adore Thee ... 620

who love Him view His glory .... 1378

ye nations, join and sing 76
ye that pass by 1419

All-seeing, powerful God ! Who 1295

All-wise, almighty, and all-good 160

Along my earthly way 1337

Am I a soldier of the Cross 189

I a vessel unto honor made 447

Amen, Amen, Then will 1229

Jesus' words are true 868
Lord Jesus, grant our prayer. . . 636

that is, so let it be 651

Thou Sovereign God of love ... 339
yea, hallelujah 1047

my lasting praises 977
Among the saints on earth 1373

An angel clad in white they see 3
And all who else have strayed from Thee 298

as on Israel's awe-struck ear .... 110

at my life's last setting sun . . . . 675

can man alone be dumb 49

death, which sets the pris'ner free 340
dost Thou say, " Ask what thou. . 333
duly shall appear 1360
ever on Thine earthy path 97
every virtue we possess 1142
for whom hath He contended ... 958
give us peace: peace in the Church 529
grant that to Thine hour, Lord . . 226

griefs and torments numberless . . 152

happy was the bride 1371
He can do all this for me 630
he, dear Lord, that with Thee dies 4
He, the wheat-corn sown ia earth . 4
if I myself examine 236
if our coward hearts deny Thee . . 990
is it true, as I am told 630

not mercy Thy prerogative .... 440
the time approaching 818

lo! Thy touch brought life and. 1441
may the precious gospel 858
now, beloved Lord, Thy soul. . . . 1219

Christ is ready your souls to 508
upon Thy throne above ... 190
to this spot cleaving 560
this holy day 480

of that shouting multitude 106
Thy grace on me bestow 1032

oh, from that bright throne .... 1337
when I have safely passed . . . 656

on His thorn-crowned liead .... 1.366

see, O Lord, what numbers still . . 213

No.
And see the spear hath pierced His side 180

shall I wickedly withhold 388

should I longer journey here . . . . 686

since the Lord retaineth 826

soon, with nail-pierced feet and 2.33

so through all the length of days . 2.32

then, nevermore shall the fears . . 1510

this I shall prove 1420

our joyful theme shall be . . . 902

Thou hast brought to me 553

Who didst by prophets deign 1428

though awhile He be 1188

Thy wisdom takes away . 160

through all His wondrous child- 612

to His green pastures our footsteps 502

thus that dark betrayal night. ... 12

we believe Thy word 1361

were this world all devils o'er. . . . 1028

what I say, let each this morn . . . 95

when at last of heavenly bliss ... 894

by turns we pass away .... 133

I am departing 791

I fain would sing them. . . . 824

I'm to die 1418

morn again shall call us, To 1-506

my dying hour draws near . 1147

my last hour approaches. . . 608

on joyful wing 1241

our spirits we resign 223

our tears for sin o'erflow. . . 895

these failing lips grow dumb. 172

these lips no more can pray . 3-58

Thine awful voice commandsl442
Thou, Lord, once more . . . .1242

through feebleness or pain. . 207

when to Heaven's all-glorious 671

while the hours in order flow. . . . 226
whosoever cometh 844
will the Judge descend? And. . , .1289
wilt Thou, Master, from our hymn. 114
yonder is my peace. The grave of . 1487

Angelic spirits, countless souls 1453
Angels from the realms of glory 1386

praise Him, so will we 10-53

sing on, your faithful watches 1024
where'er we go, attend 223

Anoint me with Thy heavenly grace . . 1.35

our heart and cheer our face. . . 373
Another day is at an end 400

past and gone 1459
Apostles, prophets, martyrs 802

martyrs, prophets there .... 183
Approach, my soul, the mercy-seat . . . IfU
Arabia's desert-ranger §01
Archangels left their high abode .... Siu
Are there no foes for me to face 189

thy toils and woes increasing? . . . 431
we weak and heavy laden 9.57

you formed a creature new 1062
Arise, and seek the things above .... 8S9

arise, my soul, why linger here? . 705
ye Christians 812

exert Thy power 116O
my spirit, bless the day 98.5

O King of grace, arise 132
O Lord of hosts liSO

Arm me with jealous care 1,340

Thy whole armor, Lord . 922
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So.

Arm theso Thy servants, mightj- Lord . iJ.iO

Arms of love around her throw 1129

Around the throne of God in Heaven. . WJ
on high I:tt9

us rolls the ceaseless tide .... 201

yon Cross the throng I see . . . lOS

Art thou not refreshed with divine . . . 1091

weary, art thou languid 1140

As a bird is wont to gather 1082

a little child relies On a care . . . . .1203
every day Thy mercy spares 675

I watch Thee far ascending 901

in Thy temple, keep Thy residence . 445

long as I have breath in me 738

Jesus Lord remaius 285

man, He pities my complaint .... 329

much, when in the manger laid . . . 329

oft as we enjoy this blessing 700

this night as my pulse beats. ... 904

with worn and weary feet 609

on drooping herb and flower Falls. . 1200

pants the hart for cooling streams. . 20.S

pardoned sinners we rejoice 745
sure as I prove 20

the apple of Thine eye 1471

morning light returns, As the . . 1278

seed, by billows floated 260
wiugrd arrow flies 1073

thej' offered gifts most rare 1259

Thy chosen :[|: blood-bought property 516
day, thy strength shall be ... . 45

true as God's own word is true. . . . 636
with gladness men of old 12.59

joyous steps they sped 12-59

yet we know Thee but in part .... 179

Ashamed of Jesus ! that dear Friend . . 377

yes, I may 377
Ask ye what great thing I know 1157

Asleep in Jesus! blessed sleep 411

oh, for me 411

oh, how sweet 411

peaceful rest 411

Assist and teach me how to pray .... 359
my soul, too apt to stray 113

Assurance of our pardon scaled 700
Assure my conscience of her part .... 198

At cost of all I have 1317

evening time let there be light"' . . . 663
there shall be light . . 66;$

God"s right hand in countless . . . . 997
His call the dead awaken 1377

word the worlds were framed . . 899
last God"s servants ceaseless joy shall 4(34

he's blest who by the Saviour's 464
I own it cannot be 403
the weary life is o'er 5

midniglit's season chill 1.345

parting from Thy little fold 296
the Cross her station keeping 643

Lamb's high feast Ave sing .... 1061
thy feet, rlj: At Thy pierced feet .... 717
Thy rebuke, the bloom 1.3(i9

Attend me. Lord, in all my ways .... 574
() Saviour, to our prayer .... 281
the gospol-trumiiet sounds. . . . 414

Auspicious morning, hail ! Voices from. 12.31

Author of the new creation 2.54

whole creation 907

JVo.

Awake and sing the song of Moses . . . r298

my -soul, and with the sun .... 356
in joyful lays 293
stretch every nerve. . . 193

Thy chosen few 1322

Babe of promise, born at last 1126
Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure. . 239
Baptize the nations; far and nigh . ... 401

Baptized into His death 1313
Barren and withered trees 1171

Be Christ our Pattern and our Guide . . 17S

darkne.ss, at Thy coming, liglit ... 401

ever near our side. Our Shepherd . . 1238
known to us in breaking bread ... 1.53

near me when I'm dying 791
of good cheer: your cause belongs . . 6.36

our Comfort which ne'er faileth . . . 1109

strength in hours of weakness . 249
present at our table. Lord 3't8

with Thy servants, Lord. . . 32;3

purified each Christian breast .... 318
still, niy heart, these anxious cares . 421
this by Thee, O God thrice holy, . . . 1220

henceforth my constant care. . .1096
my one great business here . . . 5.58

our happy destiny 1100

while life is mine 554

Thou at my right hand 1.>(I4

my Counsellor 1174

only Treasure 36
Pattern; make me bear . . 417

Refuge, Lord, my Hiding- 462
Shield and Hiding-place. . li»4

Teacher, Thou my Guide . 322
our great Deliverer still 1441

souls' Preserver 29
Thy Cross our meditation 277
tranquil, O my soul 478
with me. Lord, where'er I go 3.59

Bear then the reproach of Jesus 2;>4

Bearing my sins' heavy load .58

Because, O Lord, Thou lovedst us ... . 1447

of Jesus' Cross, And that .... 12S7

the Saviour shed His blood . . 169

thy smile M'as fair 4S5

Before him set an open door 204

Jehovah's awful throne 312
me place In dread array 558
our Father's throne 13.35

the Cross of Him Who died . . . l:'>.5

the Father's awful throne . . . . iro
great Three-One 1192

heavens M-ere stretched . . . 319

hills in order stood 126
Saviour's face The ransomed. 1192

Thee every idol fall 1029

we ai)pear 549
Thine altar-throne l;{71

Thou Shalt as Judge appear . . . 747

Thy Cross we bow with self-. . . 4(i7

Thy heart could learn 485

Begone unl)elief ; for my Saviour is near 506
Behold a great, a heavenly light 2it2

a Stranger at the door 3(i4

for fallen, guilty man Ill

He comes, thy King most holy . 701

Him, all, as ye pass by 66:i
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Behold the Man ! He beareth . , . . .

the throne of grace
us, Lord, a little space
what love the Father hath. . .

where in a mortal form ....
Believing souls, rejoice and sing. . . .

we rejoice, Our curse . . . .

Bend the stubborn heart and will. . .

will to Thine. . . .

Beneath the shadow of tlie Cross. . . .

Besprinlile with Thy blood my heart

.

Best of all my helpers, Thou !

Bethany, O peaceful habitation ....
Beyond my higliest joy

the flight of time, Beyond . . .

this vale of tears There is . . .

Bid me live :i|: Bid a dying sinner live
Bind up the wounds, assuage the achin;
Bless every thought and action

Jehovah, O my soul
me, tills day, Lord Jesus
O Lord, we pray. Thy
O my soul, the God of grace . . .

living God
thou the Lord, O my soul ! Who

Blessed and Holy Three, Glorious . . .

be the Lord, the God of
be Thy Name
city, heavenly Salem
hills that heard the song ...
is the man that walketh not in
Jesus :|!: all our hearts incline.

at Thy word
here we.stand
we implore Thee

Lord, and Lord of blessing . . .

sustain Thy servant. . . .

Name of Jesus
night, when first that plain . . .

Saviour, let me find Thee . . . .

still proceed
Thee I love. All my . .

Thine I am. Thine . . .

:i!: with love's sacred. ,

Blessing, and honor, and glory, and. . .

honor, glory, might
without measure. . . .

Blessings abound where'er He reigns . .

Blest are the pure in heart
they, supreinely blest

be that sacred covenant-love. . . .

the Lord, Who comes to men .

the tie that binds
inhabitants of Zion
river of salvation
Saviour, condescend

introduced by Thee. . . .

soul, how sweetly dost thou rest. .

through endless ages
Trinity, from mortal sight

Blind unbelief is sure to err
Bliss beyond cfunpare
Blow ye the trumpet, blow
Boldest foes dare never come
Born, Thy people to deliver
Borne on the darkening wave

upon their latest breath
Bound upon th' accursed Tree
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Bow down, ye followers of the Lamb . . 692

Bowed down beneath a heavy load of. . 462

load of sin . . . 164

Bows my heart in meek submission. . . 1513

Bread of life, :ii: Christ by Whom .... 719
Bread of the world, in mercy broken . . 1000
Break through my bonds, whate'er it. . 081

Breathe, breathe on my spirit, oft. ... 497

oh, breathe Thy loving Spirit . 948
Brethren, while we sojourn here 1065
Bride of the Lamb, I'm one in heart . . 102
Brief life is here our portion 822

Bright and joyful is the morn 61
Bright, in that happy land 1247

was the guiding star that led. . . 173

with all eternal radiance .... 950
Brighter joys and tenderer tears 871
Brightly gleams our banner 773
Brightest and best of the sons of the. . . 11.50

Bring every weary burden 30
near Thy great salvation 848

Broad the shadow of our nation 1398
Brought home from ways perverse . . . 1374

safely by His hand thus far . . 421
Builder of mighty worlds on worlds . . 215
Burdened with guilt, convinced of sin . 122

wouldst thou be. . 1145
But, ah, how faint our praises rise. . . . 3-52

calmly. Lord, on Thee we rest ... 154
charity, serene, sublime 415
chiefest, in our cleansed breast . . 392
dearest Lord, however briglit . . . 1444
drops of grief can ne'er repay ... 107
ere the tempest shakes 1289
examine first your case 1260
from Thee how can I hide me ... 433
God from infant tongues 1191
hearts of humljle poverty 114
Himself I must behold 870
I will tell, while I am living .... 697
lo ! a brighter clearer light 173

in our extremity 631
there breaks a yet more glorious 527

oh, I'm blind and ignorant 353
O my Jesus, Thou didst me 152
oh, the depth of love beyond. ... 466

more we learn of Thee . . . 1143
of all the foes we meet 1065
our earnest supplication 1400
right is right, since God is God . . 202
since I have not strength to flee . . 466
sinners, filled with guilty fears. . . 784
the Lord does naught amiss .... .53

pain which He endured 87
there's a voice of sovereign grace . 108
this I tlo find 1418
Thou hast brethren here below. . . 128

in spite of our offences past . 1025

thousands and thousands who. . . l-i^j

what to those who find ? Ah ! this . L05
when He came the second time . . 110

while here I'm left behind 1249

will He prove a Friend indeed? . . 364
indeed Jehovah deign 306

who can pay that mighty debt. . . 136

By all Thy grief, Thy tears and .... 7j7
Christ redeemed, in Christ restored . 12

cool Siloam's shady rill 1448
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By day, by night, at home, abroad. .

faith through outward cares I go
we claim Him as our own . ,

we see the glory.

29.5

222

670

1081

Him the clouds drop fatness 851

His own power were all things. . . . 349

will He sauctifleth 964

Jesus' grave on either hand 5

other sounds the world is won. ... 6.54

sea and land, by night and day . . . 561

such shall He be feared 801

the Cross of Jesus standing 648

deep expiring groan 1070

sacred grief that wept 1070

these I may be warned betimes . . . 125

Thine agonizing pain 1468

hour of dire despair 1070

own eternal spirit 255

Thy bitter agony 58

favor safely living 272

helpless infant years 1070

might of agony 1128

saints with joy confessed . ... 57

Spirit me reprove 1251

Spirit's light 5:^2

power renewing 1389

tears of bitter woe 1128

Call Him blessf-d ! on thy mountains . .

Jeliovali thy Salvation
to each waking band
us out of condemnation

Calm in the hour of buoyaut health. . .

sutlVance of a wrong . . . .

me, my God, and keep me calm.. .

on the listening ear of night. . . .

Calvary's mournful mountain climb . .

Came at length the dreadful night. . . .

Can a child presume to choose
a mortal llee from sorrow
a woman's tender care

we Thy triuniplis e'er forget . . . .

Careful, without care I am
Cast cai-e aside, upon Tliy Guide . . . .

thy bread upon tlie waters
burden at His feet

on the Lord, Thy . . .

on the Lord, Only . . .

guilty soul on Him
Cease, ye pilgrims, cease to mourn . . .

Chains of darkness : I: wherewith men .

CheerThychf)sen witnesses, O Jesus . .

up, desponding soul

Cherubim and si'raphim Veil their . . .

Chief of sinners though I be
ten thousand, now appear . . .

Children of God, look up and see . . . .

Jerusalem sang the
light, arise and shine
the Heavenly King

Choose Thou for me my friends

Chosen flock. Thy faithful Shc^pherd. . .

not for good in me
Christ by no flowery pathway came . .

crucified, my soul, by faith. . . .

from Whom all blessiuETS flow. .

Himself, my Shepherd, feeds me
has the ransom paid
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Christ has come for our salvation. .

in higliest heaven entlironfid

is born, the great Anointed .

coming! let creation . . . .

made the sure Foundation.
our Corner-stone
our Master, Lord and God.
risen, Clirist the first-fruits

from the dead ....
we are risen

the Vine, we branches are .

Jesus, once to death abased .

Jesus to know
leads me through no darker .

my Rock, my sure Defence. .

our ever-bless§d Saviour
our Lord is ever near
shall bless thy going out

the banquet spread
the good Shepherd, God's own.. .

Lord is risen again
is risen to-day
the Lord most glorious .

true Paschal Lamb
Tiiou the Champion of the. . . .

Thy all-atoning death
to know is life and peace
to Thee, with God the Father . .

will gather in His own
Whose glory fills the skies. . .

Christian, dost Thou hear them
feel them
see them

hearts, in love united
Christians are not here below

awake, salute tlie happy . . .

come, new anthems raise . .

dismiss your fear

hearken ! none has tauglit. .

sing out with exultation . . .

Christ's love invites us . . . .

produces love ; and, . . . .

word has still its glorious. . . .

Church of God, beloved and chosen. . .

of Jesus, sing
rejoice; Raise thy voice

Cleanse our hearts from sinful folly . . .

Thou every sordid place . . . .

Clearer still and clearer

Close and still the cell that holds Him .

Closely by love's sacred bands
I'll follow Christ with thee . . .

Cold and wintry though tlie.v prove. . .

mountains and the midnight air. .

on His cradle the dew-drops are . .

Come, all that heavy-laden are
ye saints of God
ye souls, by sin opprest . . . .

and begin Thy reign
deck the grave with
let us sweetly join
make all tilings new
worshipat His feet

as the dove ; and spread Thy. . .
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and purge our hearts

liirht ; to us reveal
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No.
Come, faithful Shepherd, bind me ... 811

for creation groans 1384

for Thy saints still wait 1334

graciousSpirit, Heavenly Dove! . 928

hither bring thy boding fears. . . 1145

hither, ye faithful 507

Holy Comforter ! Thy sacred . . . 1234

Ghost, come, Lord our . . . 1033

my soul inspire . . . 66.5

our|souls inspire,And 373

our souls inspire,Let 148

the Saviour's love. . 217

Spirit ! come 1329

from above And . . . 632

with Thy 94

Heavenly Dove ... 142

in, come in. Thou Prince of . . . . 631

poverty and meanness .... 597

sorrow and contrition 597

thou bless'd of the Lord . . . 133

Jesus, Redeemer, abide Thou. . . 497

join, ye saints, with heart and . . 638

Kingdom of our God 1375

let us anew 22

leave thy burden at the Cross . . 1145

let us join our cheerful songs . . . 146

friends above . . . 143

sing the song of songs . . . 334

stand beneath the Cross . . 422

Lord, and tarry not 1334

come Wisdom, Love and . 110

Jesus, and dispel 48

our Guest to be. . . . 1-520

reveal Thyself more fully . . 1104

lowly souls that mourn 1336

my Joy, my Love, my Heart ... 86

Light, my Feast, my 86

soul, tlKJU must be waking . . 595

thy suit prepare 72

Way, my Truth, my Life ... 86

near and bless us when we wake. 355

not in terrors as the King ol . . . 457

O come. Thou quickening 608

O Creator Spirit, blest 375

praise your Lord and Saviour . . 847

pure hearts, in sweetest measure 642

see the place where Jesus lay . . . 632

sing, thou happy Church of . . . 736

sinners, to the gospel-feast . . . 414

view the Lamb of God . 361

then, and take this heart of . . . 218

come, O flock of Jesus . . . 942

let us follow 1115

hasten yonder 875

O Lord, and deign to be our . 461

Thou Almighty King 1234

Father of the poor 1124

Comewithll25
Fount of every blessing . . 961

Incarnate W^ord ! Gird on , 1234

soul-transforining Spirit . . 1407

Spirit of pure love. Who . . 1272

universal Blessing 962

to Calvary's holy mountain. . . . .597

that happy land. Come 1247

to the living waters, come !. . . . 389

unto Me, ye fainting 844

wanderers 844

No.
Come unto Me, ye weary 844

we that love the Lord 1354

with the gladsome shepherds , . 859

Thy saving strength . . . .1198

us, we will do thee good . . 133

worship at Immanuel's feet . . . 336

ye disconsolate! whei-e'er ye. . . 1152

faithful, raise the anthem . . 627

strain . . . 865

sinners, poorand wretclied . . 1408

thankful people, come. . . . 1050

weary, heavy-laden 1408

Comfort, comfort ye my people 911

those in pain or sorrow .... 613

Command Thy blessing from above . . 305

in this hour . . 305

Jesus, Lord . . 305
Commit thou every grievance 807

Complete Thy work and crown Thy . . 214

Concerned for more grace 19

Conduct me safe, conduct me far .... 9-8

Confiding in Thy Name, Jesus 1486

truth alone 384

Conquering kings their titles take. . . . 69

Lord, to heaven ascended . 1387

Prince and Lord of 901

Constrained by Jesus' love 1162

Content with beholding His face 1508

Convert and send forth more Into the. . 1199

Convince us of our sin . 1329

Could we bear from one another 601

but climb where Moses stood . 176

Counsel me, dearest Jesus 797

Countless as sands upon the shore. . . . 746

Courage, man, be strong, be faithful. . . 625

my sorely tempted heart! . . . 512

Creator Spirit, by Whose aid 376
Cross of shame, yet Tree of glory .... 645

Crown Him the Lord of love 1492

peace 1492

years 1492

Virgin's Son 1492

with many crowns 1492

ye martyrs of our God ... 162

ye morning stars of light . . 162

the Saviour ! angels crown Him . 1403

Crowns and thrones may perish 772

Daily, O Lord, our prayers be said. ... 660

Dark and cheerless is the morn 1271

Day and night they cry before Him. . . 615

by day the manna fell 44
promise reads 44

Voice saith, "Come" . . 53

in the East is breaking 859

of judgment! day of wonders . . .1377

of wrath, that day of mourning . . 1513

Days and moments quickly flying . . . 270

Dear dying Lamb, Thy precious blood . 92

Lord, and shall we ever live .... 142

my soul desireth 569

while we adoring pay 145

Saviour, if these lambs should . . 35s

in mine hour of mortal . 1219

we bless Thee that Thou . 490

Dear Shepherd of Thy chosen few .... 395

people, hear . . 149

Dearest Jesus, come to me 37
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Death has not slain them ; they are. . .

is struck and nature quaking . .

Death's Captive, in his gloomy prison .

Deck thyself, my soul, -with gladness . .

Deep in the rock's sepulchral shade. . .

in unfathomable mines
unto deep may call, but I

Deeply conscious of transgression . . .

convinced of sin, I cry
moved and duly heeding

Defend, O God, with guardian hand. . .

Deign this union to approve, Ar.d. . . .

Deliver me, my God, from all that's . . .

us from evil, Lord
Descend, Celestial Dove
Destroy, O Lord, tha carnal mind . . . .

Did but Jesus' love and merit
Christ o'er sinners ween
ever mourner plead with Thee . . .

trouble thee befall

the Lord a man become
Direct, control, and sanctify each . . . .

suggest this day
Dismiss us with Thy blessing, Lord . . .

Distracting thoughts and cares remove
Divine Instructor, gracious Lord !. . . .

Do hell's cruel legions press thee
more than pardon; give us joy. . . .

not me reject; let Thy love reflect. .

Thou Thyself for us T'ny children . .

thou with faith discharge thy . . . .

you ask what most I prize
Does sadness fill my mind

sickness, feebleness, or pain . . . .

Done is the Vv ork that saves
Dost thou fear that strictest trial . . . .

Thou in a manger lis

not dwell in all the saints . .

Draughts of life, O blest Redeemer. . . .

Draw nigh, draw nigh, Immanuel . . .

O David's Key
O Lord of . . . .

O Morning. . .

us to Thee ; and teach us
Ijord Jesus

Draw'st thou nigh to Jordan's river. . .

Dread Jehovah! God of nations! . . . .

Drive evil thoughts and spirits far . . .

Due obedience Thou didst show
Dumb at Thy feet I lie

Dwelieth the light of the glory with . .

Dwell, therefore, la our hearts

456
I

1513 I

144.5
i

42^
j

5
j

89
1

733
j

1102

405

429

1149

1268

711
j

&51

1172

921

952

1294

299

421

81

1221

a56
327

316

182

431

673

511

529

SHo

1158

669

1179

431

10S7

198

623

677

677

677

677
799

799

431

267

528

38

1368

1155

1329

Each day unto my heart .5.52

moment draw from earth away. . 660
Early hasten to the tomV>, Where . . . .12.50

let us seek Thy IVivor 1413

Earth below is teeming 774

can now but tell the story 1388

has nothing sweet or fair 48
is Thine; hertaousand hillf . . . 1482

to heaven and heaven to earth . . 6S
with joy confesses 770

Earthly atTections mortify lO')

joys no longer please us 2-57

things do not regard :iS

Earth's broad harvest wiiitens 774
fairest beauty 465

Easter triumph, Easter joy,

Eat and rest lit this great feast

E'en down to old age all my people shall

now by faith we join our hands . .

our place is with Thee on the
on earth, as through a glass . . . .

so I love Thee, and will love ....
E'er since by faith I saw the stream . .

since His Naine we knew ...
Elect from every nation
Endow all parents vrith T'.iy love ....

him with a heavenly mind . . .

us richly with Thy gifts and . .

Engrave this deeply on my heart ....
Elnrich me always with Thy love ....
Enter His courts with joy

His gates with thankful songs . .

Incarnate God! Xo feet but. . . .

with all Thy glorious train. . . .

Ere He raised the lofty mountains. . . .

I close my eyes in slumber
I sleep, for every favor
we taste the rich repast

Eternal are Thy mercies. Lord
Father ! strong to save

Thee we praise
throned above

gates their leaves unfold ....
King! in power and love . . . .

Source of every joy
Spirit! by Whose breath. . . .

Sun of Righteousness
than !:s bo Thine

Even so. Lord ! quickly come
Evening and morning, Sunset and . . .

Ever ascendeth the song and the joy . .

in the raging storm
lead me, ever guide All my . . . .

on our sight Pour Thy
shall mine eyes. His form
since Thj' death and rising . . . .

Every human tie may perish
island, sea, and mountain . . . .

morning the red sun
mercies new, Fall as . .

Spring the sweet young flowers .

Extol the Lamb of God

iVb.

1061

1036

501

143

448

ItU
152

92

1347

814

305
204

445

136

a59
1178

312
12:36

132

627

907

877

1036

314

667

410

920

156

466

935

311

98

781

UtO
1.514

115.5

71

1275

536

10t)5

647

1391

1378

727

1278

727
11S2

Fain I would to Thee be brought .... :38

would I my Lord pursue 1477

Faint and weary. Thou hast sought me 1513

not nor fear. His arms are near. . 3>S0

Fair are the flowers 465

meadows 465

is the sunshine 465

Fairest Lord Jesus 465

Faith and hope and love we see Il;i5

comes by hearing God's record . . 342

of our fathers! living still .... 670

we will love. ... 676

hope, and charity, these three . . 415

in the only Sacriflce 122

mighty faith, the promise sees . . 221

our languid spirits cheering . . . 2.57

that In prayer can never fail . . . 415

that mountains could remove . . 1135

will vanish Info sight . ....'. .1135

Faithful Lord, my only joy and 1021
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Faithful soul, praj', always pray. . .

Fall at His Cross's foot, And say. . .

Far and wide, though all unknowin
be the sorrow, tears and sighin<;

far aA\ay, like bells at evening .

from us drive the foe we dread .

o'er yon horizon
Farewell, henceforth, for ever ....

in hope and love, In faith.

Father, give to us Thy peace: May .

God, Thy love we praise. . . .

hear the prayer we ofTer. . . .

here we dedicate
hymns to Thee we raise
I know that all my life

in high heaven dv\-elling

in us Thy Son reveal
let me taste Thy love
O hear me; Pardon and spare. ,

of all, from land and sea
heaven ! Whose love
Jesus Christ, my Lord . . . .

Love, our Guide and
mercies ! bow Thine ear . . .

condescend
in Thy w^ord . . . .

reveal Thy Son in me
Son, and Holy Ghost, One. . . .

In ... .

One in . .

Spirit, Send the. . . .

Source of all compassion . . . .

Thine everlasting grace
Thy Name be praised. Thy . . .

Thy Name be praised. Thy king-
Thy will, not mine, be
v?hateer of earthly bliss
Whose hand hath led me so . .

Favored Bethlehem ! honored is that . .

Fear not, O little Flock, the foe
for this is He, Who
I am with thee, oh ! be not . .

to enter His courts in the. . .

Feeding on Thee, all weakness turns to
Fervent praise would I to Thee
Fierce was the wild billow

and deadly was the anguish . . .

is our subtle foenaan
raged the tempest o'er the ....

Fight the good flght with all thy might
Fill our souls with heavenly light . . . .

with the radiance of Thy grace. . .

thy lips to overflowing
Finding, following, keeping, struggling
Finish then. Thy new creation
Firm as His throne His promise
First-born of many brethren Thou . . .

Fit her all Thy joy to share
Fix on that face thine eye ; Why ....

Thy temple :!;: Saviour, in each . . .

Fixed on this ground will I remain . . .

Fiing wide the portals of your heart . .

Flung to the heedless winds
Fly abroad, thou mighty gospel
Foes without g,nd fears within

are round us, but we stand
FoUov/ to the judgment-hall
Followed by their works they go ... .

. 1474
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1483

1277
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246

659

528
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120

1221

511

636

1292

501

1153

441

1087

751

594

839

1141

380

78
298

649

1140

948

129

404

1129

1292

513

6.59

1202

484

1404

1136

75
1250

1037

2fo.

Food to which the world's a stranger . . 614

For all Thy saints, O Lord, Who strove. 1.304

O Lord, Accept . . . 1364

who from their . . 527

we love, the poor, the sad .... 673

ever would I take my seat 637

here my rest shall be 1S7

with the Lord ! Amen 130'i

Father 1304

her my tears shall fall 13.52

our prayers shall rise To God . 12:32

Him shall endless praj'er be made . 303
shall prayer unceasing 801

His people's sin chastised 643

Judah's Lion bursts his chains . . . 185

lowly hearts shall understand . . . 220
lo! the days are hastening on. . . .1461

me a table He prepares 744

me He opens living springs 744
mercies, countless as the sands. . . 99
not like kingdoms of this world. . . 127

our transgressions Thou wast. . . . 996
peaceful homes, and healthful days. 7
should I e'er so faithful prove .... 278

we fail proclaiming 826
sorrow and woe 1423
souls redeemed, for sins forgiven . . 7
that blessed day 1417

death which Thou hast tasted . 430
ten thousand blessings given .... 246
the beauty of the earth 12.57

blessings of the field 43
bread and for the wine 24
feast of love and peace 24
Herald's voice is crying 911
joy He set before thee 243
joy of human love 12.57

Lord our God shall come 10.50

one Faith, the true Faith .... 845
Saviour, in it lying 241
sun and showers 774
wonder of each hour Of the. . . 12.57

words that turn our eye 24
Thee alone we would employ .... 402

my God—the living God .... 208
O dear, dear country 823
oh, may I freely count 13'i

our all to spend 1346
them the wild is past 479
this Thy lowliness revealed 210

Thy Name we bless 1364
Thou art our Salvation, Lord .... 318

within no walls confined. . . . 395
through this holy Incarnation . . .

Thy Church that evermore
death :li: Thou art worthy . . ,

Son hath suffered for me . . .

us to Heaven Thou didst ascend. .

we have learned to love His Name
what you have done 1419
while Thou, my Lord, art nigh . . . 1470
why? the Lord our God is good . . . 302
you and for me 1419

Forbid it. Lord! that I should boast. . . 331
Forgive me, Lord, forThy dear Son . . , ,394

our sins, that they no more. . . 651
Forth, in Thy Name, O Lord, we go. . . 402
Forward ! be our watchword 775

. 991

1257

712
433

296

103
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A'o,

FoiTvard ! flock of Jesus 77o
when iu childhood 775

Freelj' Thy life Thou yieldest, meekly . 1219
Fresh the wounds that sin hath made . 1131

Friend after friend departs; Who hath 1225
of sinners! Lord of glory !. . . 266
of the friendless and the faint . 299
to help us, comfort, save us . . 266
Who never fails nor grieves us . 266

Fountain of life and light 1162
From age to age the tale declare 319

all that dwell below the skies . . 314
all Thy saints in warfare 802
blinded zeal, by faction led .... 11-19

busy scenes we now retreat .... 391
dark temptation's power 1319
earth's wide bounds, from ocean's 527
every stormy wind that blows . . 418
foes that would the land devour . 1149
Greenland's icy mountains .... 8*28

henceforth there is naught of . . . 576
land to land the Christian goes . . 903
my own works at la.st I cease ... 408
sorrow, toil and pain 13;5.5

strength to strength go on 1321
that height which knows no . . . 909
the bonds of sin release 1130

Cross the blood is falling ... 645
Cross Thine arms, spread. . . 73
depth of nature's blindness . 1379
doctrines I'll ne'er waver . . . 236
provisions of Thy house ... 926
sword at noonday wasting . . 941

Thee I am, through 'Thee I am . . 199
Thy holy habitation 1108
Thy majestic throne 1164
vanity turn oft' my eyes 113

Fruitless years with grief recalling . . . 967
Fullness of grace in Him the Head . . . 437

Gentle Jesus, meek and mild 38
Gently as the dews distill Down on . . . 1281

Lord, oh, gently lead us 947
Gethsemane, can I forget? 172
Gird Thou his heart with strength . . . 419
Give deep humility ; the sense 122

God tlie Father praise 1376
grace, that as brethren wo join. . . 494
me a cahn, a thankful heart .... 120
Me, My child," the Father saith . . 705
me to read my pardon sealed. . . 3:^3

peace. Lord, in our time 1180
them comfort when they die. . . . 1125
these, and then Thy will be done . 122
tongues of fire, and hearts of love 401

to my eyes repenting tears 672
our God immortal praise .... 304
the Lord of lords renown .... 304

sick, as Thy beloved, sleep . 528
winds thy fears, Hope and . 1495

them that faithful be 1121
virtue her reward 1121

us an open door .551

faith, to trust Thee boldly. . . . 247
holy freedom 768
humility, that so 220
Thy Spirit, Lord, that M'e .... 685
to-day our daily bread 651

Give we the glor.v and praise to the . . .

Gladly hail the sun returning
Lord, with Thee they suffered. .

Glories upon glories Hath our God . . .

Glorious Lord, Thyself impart
things of thee are spoken . . .

Glory and obedience
be to God, the Father!

Glory. . .

Him Who loved us
Jesus
Thee, O God

blessing, praise eternal
honor, exaltation
in the highest be
praise, to Thee be givf'n, God of. .

to God above! The waters
in highest heaven
on high ! Let heaven and
the lofty strain
Who safe hath kept. . . .

Whose witness-train . .

the Eternal One
Father, Wiio
Father give
Holy Ghost
King of angels

our great Creator
the Son we bring

unto Jesus
Go, ere the cloud of sorrow

follow the Saviour
forth iu spirit, go To Calvary's. . . .

forward. Christian soldier

labor on; enough while here. . . .

spend, and be spent. . . .

'tis not for naught ....
my soul, go every day
not far from me, O my Strength. . .

then, earthly fame and treasure . .

thou, in life's fair morning
to dark Gethsemane, ye that

the grave ; at noon from labor . .

for there thy Saviour .

in all thy glorious . .

No, take thy seat . . .

thy rest, fair child!
where we go, abide where we abide .

God Almighty and All-seeing
and man indeed
and yet man. Thou art

be merciful unto us
be praised, though in ourselves . .

bless our native land! Firm may .

these hands united
calling yet! and shall He knock. .

I give . . . .

I cannot . .

shall I not hear? . . .

rise? . . .

gave His only Son, That
Holy S])irit, now impart
I thank Thee from my heart . . . .

in creation thus (lisjjlays

in Christ reveals His presence . . .

is iu His holy temple
Love: we read the writing. . .

mighty to deliver
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1083
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1385

1396
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846

1114

1292

855
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No.

God is our Refuge and Strength ISS."

Strength and Song 1306

Sun and Shield 1168

most mighty, sovereign Lord ... 57

moves in a mysterious way .... 89

never yet mistakes hath made. . . 174

of all grace, we come to Thee. . . . 1-2

every land and nation 1402

Israel's faithful three 1470

mercy, God of grace Show. . . . 1273

my life, on Thee I call 299

Thy boundless grace. . 14

salvation, hear 1469

that glorious gift of grace .... 384

the widow, hear 1338

omnipotent Creator 593

only linows the love of God .... 687

pities all my griefs 1310

ruleth in Heaven, almighty to save 503

reveals His presence 1026

shall descend with glory crowned . 903

Who art love, the same both how . 708

Who madest earth and heaven . . 1275

Whom we serve, our God, can ... 96

will never leave thee 765

with God, dominion sharing. . . . 1107

His life of love To me was far 1491

us, :!: God appears 718

Golden harps are sounding 771

Good, Christian men, rejoice 722

is the Lord our God 1178

news from heaven the angels. . . 291

Grace all the work shall crown 1351

and peace from God our 1002

first contrived a waj" 1351

grace, oh, that's a joyful sound. . 1432

led my wandering feet 1351

'tis a charming sound 1351

sweet, a charming theme. . 330

renewed bestow upon us 429

Gracious Father, bless this congregation 1002

Lord, :||: Blessed is our lot . . . 714

I wish alone 40

may we believe 1034

our Shepherd and .... 1010

who by Thy passion. . . 1101

Saviour, gentle Shepherd . . . 622

thus before Thee. . . 272

Spirit, Holy Ghost 1135

Grant, Lord, that with Thy direction . . 942

me steadiness 532

me the undubitable seal 665

most gracious Lamb of God . . . 44

O Christ, my God and Lord ... 860

one poor sinner more a place . . 381

that all of us may prove 83

our days, while life shall , . 1095

we all, both young and old. 518

we may love Thee truly . . 263

with Thy chosen people . . 900

these requests, I ask no more . . 333

to life's day a calm, unclouded . 1218

to little children 767

us and all our children grace . . 365

dear Lord, from evil ways . 673

hearts, dear Lord! to yield. . 247

resignation 1026

Thy help till foes are 468

No.
Grant us Thy truth to make us free. . . 368

peace, Lord, thro' the . . 439

throughout our . . 439

upon our home- . . 439

to do Thy will 1177

to obey 21

we fervently implore Thee 1085

we impelled by Thy love 325

Great and even greater 761

city, blest of God, Jerusalem the . 1194

Comforter, to Thee we cry 375

God, as seasons disappear 313

of nations, now to Thee . . . 307

we sing that mighty hand. . 295

what do I see and hear .... 748

High-Priest, we view Thee stoop-. 944

is the Lord our God 1335

Jehovah ! we adore Thee 1394

my sins are, but Thy mercy .... 271

Prophet of my God 1174

Sacrifice for sin 1309

Green pastures are before me 809

Griefs of Gods sending .Soon have an . .1514

Guard us waking, guard us sleeping . . 1506

Guide me, O Thou great Jehovah. . . . 1381

Guilty, now I pour my moaning 1513

Had He asked us, well we know 53

we angels' tongues 537

naught, :|[: Naught beyond this. . 720

Hail, Alpha and Omega, hail 203

all hail, victorious Lord and .... 1007

blessed jubilee! Thine, Lord. . . . 1243

Church of Christ, bought with . . 102

First and Last, thou great I AM . . 203

Him here with songs of praises . . 1380

Him, ye heirs of David's line ... 162

holy Cross, from thee we learn . . 180

holy, holy Lord 261

Spirit, bright immortal Dove 442

Israels' ICjng! tiail David's Son! . . 297

kingly Jesus, to Thy feet 114

the day that sees Him rise .... 47

the triumphant Lord 1176

Thou King of saints ascending. . . 434

long-expected Jesus 255

martyr host of heaven 1080

once-despised Jesus. ..... 955

wondrous Infant Stranger. . 1401

to the brightness of Zion's glad . . 1151

to the Lord's Anointed 801

your dread Lord and ours 1161

Hallelujah, best and sweetest 1400

Church victorious 1400

earth and sky 65

hallelujah! Glory be to God. 960

Hearts to 960

hark, the sound 1051

Lord ! to Thee 1258

strains of gladness 1400

Hallowed to Thee be every heart 338

Happily at last delivered 625

Happy birds that sing and fly 1045

race of witnesses 1036

shepherds, on wliose ear 1126

souls ! their praises flow 1045

soul, thy days are ended 243

they whose joys abound 1466
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Happiness, delightful name
Hark! a voice divides the sky

a voice from yonder manger . . .

hark, my soul ! angelic songs are
hark, to the angels ! all singing .

His dying word : " Forgive "
. . .

how the choirs above, Filled . . .

my soul, it is the Lord
ten thousand harps and voices. .

the desert lands rejoice
distant isles proclaim
gladsovind! the Saviour. . . .

heaven's sweet melody. . . .

herald angels sing
hosts of heaven are singing .

song of jubilee
sound of holy voices
voice of love and mercy. . . .

Jesus crying
those bursts of acclamation. . . .

'tis the watchman's cry
whatniean those holy voices. . .

what music Alls the sky !

Hasten as a bride to meet Him
Lord, the glorious time

Haste, O haste! and spead the tidings. .

the day of Thy returning
thee on from grace to glory. . . .

then, O Lord, to Thee I pray . . .

ye mortals, to adore Him
Hath God cast off for ever

He diadem, as monarch
joined us with the Church. . .

marks to lead me to Him . . .

Have I long in sin been sleeping
I said I ne'er would leave Thee . .

pity on my fears

we no tears to shed for Him. . . .

we trials and temptations
you no words? Ah, think again. .

He always wins who sides with God . .

all Kis foes shall quell
answered for all

bids me come! His voice I know. . .

bows His gracious ear
built the earth. He spread the sky. .

by Himself hath sworn
calls us brethren, not ashamed . . .

came down to eartli from heaven . .

sweet influence to impart . . .

comes, from thickest films of vice . .

the broken heart to bind. . .

the prisoners to release . . .

with succor speedy
died that we might be forgiven . . .

dwells within our souls
everywhere hath way
feeds in pastures large and fair. . .

fills the sun with morning light . . .

fulfilled all righteousness
gives me for my tears
hath Him.self the keys Of death . . .

has come! the Christ of God
de.'irly bought my soul
raised our human nature . . . .

hides Himself so woudrously . . . .

His mercy doth remember
is and shall remain our Lord . . , ,

10.58

1037

875

1024

507

52

1240

59

600

76

79

195

729

1074

261

1051

265

1399

9.54

1403

1248

274

1132

423

10.55

1397

1411

956

165

274

793

1140

1017

1140

268

240

13:8

422

957

407

209

1183

1419

631

1357

804

1192

737

612

1142

195

195

195

801

1449

1307

1495

211

304

51

470

1494

1057

52

968

202

1392

285

JVo.

He is coming, He is coming 963

found in human fashion 899

here. Whom seers in old time. . . 899

mine, and lam His 579

the Head; each member lives . . 330

Rock; how firm He proves . . 336

8un of righteousness 336

Vine; His heavenly Root . . . 336

keeps His own secure 1192

knows the hours for joy and 695

left His bright. His glorious throne . 292

radiant throne on high . . . 145

lives, all glory to His Name 350

and grants me daily breath . . ;i50

liveth, and we live 13i5

lives! His presence hath not ceased. 95

my kind, my faithful Friend. 3-50

to bless me with His love. . . 350

grant me rich supply. . . . 350

silence all my fears 350

still His servants' fears . . 294

ne'er shall weep more 1417

only is the Maker 850

prospers day by daj- 1317

raiseth the fallen. He cheereth the . . .502

rests now in peace 1417

rules the world with truth and grace 191

saw in us no real beauty ()'.!9

me ruined in the fall 293

sent His Son with power to save . . . 304

sings now above 1417

shall come do%vn like showers .... 801

reign from pole to pole 1051

sits at God's right hand 11S3

speaks, and, listening to His voice . . 200

sprinkles with His blood 1188

stays me falling: lifts me up when. . 70:^

teaches ixs the Father's grace 936

that confides in his Creator 695

drinks shall live forever 597

goetli forth with weeping. ... 966

dwelleth in the secret-place . . .1538

hath pity on tlie poor 1.555

hath helped me hitherto .... 421

the Lanib of God .5:}3

Mighty, He the Holy 1392

King has come 1057

to the lowly soul 1.370

took into His hands the cup 6.53

undertook our soul's salvation . . .. 699

van(iuished sin and hell. And . . . . 12:}9

wept that we might weep 1294

whispers in my breast 1318

Who, a little Child, began 280

came to save us 771

gave for us His life 11.59

in self-righteousness Fixes . . 121)0

is by Christ directed 2.!5

Jesus' mercy knows, Is from . 12<iO

bore all pain and loss 1159

naught but Christ desireth . . 2:?o

once in righteous vengeance . 599

rules hot!i heaven and earth . 62

well enduretli 5.50

Whom the hosts of angels praise . . 210

will present our souls. Unblemished 1297

guide thee by His power 71

never fail us "62
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He will sanctify thee Trholly 9f>i

Head of the Cliurcii Triumphant 1081
Thy Church beneath 1187

Heal me, O my Saviour, heal 1131
me, O my soul's Physician 006
our wounds; our strength renew . 1125

Heap on His sacred altar 851
Hear Him, ye deaf; His praise, ye. . . . 200

my prayer, O Heavenly Father . . 271
the joint petition 752
the royal proclamation 435
them tell the wondrous story . . . 27J
us, Lord, our sins confessing. ... 872
us, our Saviour! ours Thou art . . 220
we the Saviour's voice 121g
what God the Lord hath spoken. . 949

Heart of Christ, my King! I greet. . . . 430
Heart-piercing sight; He bleeds. He . ! 688
Hearts that once were taught to own . . 79
Heaven and earth must pass away ... 49
Heaven's gates unfold above Thee. . . . 819
Heavenly Father, to Whose eye 64

Love, in the language of . . . 531
Heavenward still ! God calls to me . . . 578

my soul, ascend. . . 578
our pathway 578
when life shall close 578

Heed we the Master's call. Work . . 1248
Heedfnlly my Lord I'll cherish 875
Hell and thy sins resist thy course . . . 398
Hell's host He has conquered, has. . . . 495
Help me, as each morn shall break . . . 1275

ever to maintain C4
the slow of heart to move. . . 38.5

to watch and pray 1340
ns, through good report and ill . . 175

Hence, all thoughts ot sadness 1075
glowing doubts and fears ! Dry . 1240
in the secrecy of thought . .

'
. 171

ye foes! He comes in grace. . . 7S7
Henceforth myself to Thee I give .... i, 5
Heirsof salvation. Redeemed with . .

'. rA^
Here are we richly fed 11(33

beneath a virtuous sway 1052
come I, my Shepherd, athirst ... 777
doth the Lord of life proclaim. . . 279
faith is ours, and heavenly hope . 1465
fix, my roving heart 1310
gracious God, do Thou 1173
I beliold, as in a glass 279
can firmly rest 1317
raise my Ebenezer ^961
would forever stay 55
forget my cares and pains .... 361

I'll sit, for ever viewing 252
in all revive contrition 277

Thy gracious hands I fall. ... 992
Thy presence we appear 685
the body pent I.303
their house of pilgrimage 147

is a pasture, rich and never failing 709
an Ensign on a hill 271)

pardon's pledge and token .... 648
wine and milk and honey . . . . 435

It is I find my heaven 252
let the Son of David reign 132
lies, in death's embraces 1500
may we gain from heaven 1173

Here may we prove the power of prayer 395
mighty God, accept our vows . . . . 132
my poor heart can rest 13,58

O my Lord, 1 see Thee face to face.. 4-59

on earth. In tears we sow 720
see the bread of life; see waters . . 11,52

stands the promise fair 1302
the fair tree of knowledge grows . 182

King hath spread His table . . 649
living wafer welleth 64.8

Redeemer's welcome voice ... 182
to Thee a temple stand 65
vouchsafe to all Thy servants. ... 624
we have seen Thy face 1305
we're come. Thy Name to praise. . 1284
when Thy messengers proclaim . . 306

people seek Thy face . . 306
will I stay, and gaze awhile .... 279
would I feed upon the bread of God 4,59

we end our quest 1343
Here's my claim, and here alone .... 1261
Hereto we gladly say. Amen 1426
Hidden in Christ the treasure lies .... 3.53

High on a throne of radiant light .... 128
on His everlasting throne 914
heaven, that heard the solemn vow 390
in the heavens, eternal God. ... 926

High-Priest before tlie Father's face . . . 2:31

Higher then and higher 7ij3

Highest King and Priest 532
Highly favored congregation 900
Him in all my works I seek 1476

on yonder Cross 1 love 1067
then as mine may I confess 739
tliough highest heaven receives . . 47
we praise, Himself Who gave . . 1132

His arms are open; thither flee 512
arm the strengtii imparts 1,338

blood thy cause will plead, Thy. . . 1292
which did for you atone . . . 1,56

body is dead . . 1417
Church is still His joy and crown . . 639
Cross dispels each doubt 1S24
good Spirit's blest direction 1082
goodness and His mercies all ... . 744

ever nigh. His mercy . . . 1195
grace subdues the power of sin ... 200
hands provide our food 1178
heart o'er thee, poor tempted soul . . 704
love in times pastme forbiddeth to . 50fi

is mighty to compel 414
what mortal thought can reach 145

Kingdom cannot fail 1183
mercy now implore l;:?21

merits glorify 134^
Name yields the richest perfume . . 1508
precious word like plenteous dew . . 437
presence fills each heart with joy . . 184
purpose stands unshaken 842
purposes will ripen fast 89
righteousness "all glorious" 30
saints He loves and never leaves . . 294
vsovereign power, without our aid . . 812
Spirit cheers my spirit 798

in me dwells 1317
sutTerings have delivered thee . ... 91
voice sublime is heard afar 137

Hither each afflicted soul May 1260
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Hither sinners, all repair, And with. . . 1249
Ho, every one that thirsts, draw nigh . . 389

ye needy, come and welcome .... I40S
Hold oer Thy Church, Lord, Thy. ... 521

Thou Thy Cross before my closing 457
Holiness by faith in Jesus 964

Holy and infinite ! viewless ! eternal! . . 1154

Father, hear my cry 1086

throned in heaven, All . . 1506

we address Thee 619

Ghost, arise 536
dispel our sadness 909

Illuminator 969
the Infinite 11.53

boly, holy! all Heaven's 1064

the saints adore . . 780

Lord God Almighty . . 780

God of hosts. . . . 1064

God of hosts,whenl258
Thee, One Jehovah . . . 1064

though the darkness. . 780
inviolate Thy fear 125

Jesus ! every day keep us in. . . . 1259

grant us tears 1128

Lord, By Thy body given to death 715

Thanks and praise 713
oflerings, rich and rare 871

Saviour! we adore Thee 1411

Spirit, come and shine 1124

Trinity, We confess with joy . . . 637

Spirit, Lord of Light 1125

strong and mighty 608

Honor to the Almighty Three 217

Hope of our hearts, ( > Lord appear. . . . 1444

Hosanna! Blessed is He That comes. . . 1518

Hosanna, Thou Son, of King . 1115

in the highest strains 131

Lord, our feeble tongue. . . . 219

Thine angels cry .... 392

Master, lo, we bring 219

once Thj- gracious ear 219

our glad voices raise 103

raise the pealing hymn . . . . 219

Sovereign, Prophet, Priest . . 219

to the anointed King 131

to the Incarnate Word .... 177

to the living Lord 392

to the Prince of grace 177

to their Heavenly King. . . . .306

How amiable«are Thy tabernacles .... 15:36

are Thy servants blest, O Lord ... 124,

beauteous were the marks 340

bitter the cup none can ever .... 506

blest am I, most gracious 1088

blest and lovely Thy earthly .... 544

blest are they who have not seen . 3
bright these glorious spirits shine. 184

calm and blest, the dead now rest . .509

can I, Lord,withhold life's brightest 444

can I meet His e.ves 1-303

fast His hands and feet arc nailed. 422

firm a foundation, ye saints of the. .501

glad iini.I tluit Thou so gracious . . 520

God hath l)uilt above . . . . .1318

good it is. how pleasant to liehold . 437

great and wondrous was the strife. 912

at last my .joy will be 905

our joy shall be 1123

No.
How great the blessing. All our thought 1206

the bliss to be a sheep of . . . 70i)

their work, how vast their. . 317
happ,v are the saints above 93
happy are they 1421

heart^afl'ecting Christ to see' . ... 88.5

large His bounties are 1310
little love unchangeable and fixed. 1025
long, O gracious Master 817

O heavenly Bridegroom ... 817

O Lord, our Saviour 817

lost was my condition 813

lovely shines the Morning Star! . . 1097

needful, strictly to inijuire 883

pleasant is our lot, how good .... 902

precious are Thy thoughts, beloved 710

is the book divine 170

sad our stale by nature is 108

shalll follow Him I serve? 387

sweet, how heavenly is the sight. . 112

the Name of Jesus sounds . 139

Thy dwellings, Lord. how. . 683

to leave the world awhile . . 391

tedious and tasteless the hours. . . 1.508

terrible art Thou, In all Thy .... 1196

vain the delusion, that while j-mi . 508
welcome was the call 1371

will my heart endure 1289

Howe'er forsaken or distressed 14.55

Howl, winds of night, your force .... 137

Humbly on Thee I wait. Confessing. . . 1291

Hunger and thirst are felt no more . . . 184

thirst, disease unknown 1059

Hungry and thirsty, faint and weak . . 1.53

Hush! blessed are the dead 479

Hymns of praise, then let us sing . ... 87

I am bewildered on my way 15

need.v, yet forgiven 425

not worthy to be thought Thy. . . 440

Thine! Say Thou! •'.\men, for. . 1005

trusting Thee for cleansing . . . .1139

l)ardon 1139

power 1139

Lord Jesus 11,39

to guide me 11.39

and my sins, that number more. . . . 576

ask Thee for a thoughtful love 732

the daily strength .... 732

bless the Christ of God 1324

call to recollection 793

can not half His love express 1148

serve Him as I ought 99

cast my hope on Thee; Thou 1291

come to join that countless host. ... 14

. could not do without Thee 808

delivered thee, wlien bound .59

did Thee wrong, my (iod 481

do not praise my laboring hand . ... 199

fear no foe, with Thee at hand to bless 457

have no cares, O blessed Will 20:i

help l)nt Thine; nordol.. . 4.59

troilden all alone ^^^~

hear at morn and even l^i'^'l

the words of love, I gaze upon . .
Iis7

Thy voice; Thou bidd'st me 4lii

heard tlie voice of Jesus say IHM

kneel in spirit at my Saviour's Cross . 436
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JVb

.

I know not, as the morn appeareth . . . 696
know that I love Thee—hear what my 711

my Redeemer lives 350

naught in me avails .... 405

Thy will is right 1&58

lay my sins on Jesus 833

wants on Jesus 833

lift my heart to Thee, Saviour 444

live, the while in Thee confiding ... 696

long to be like Jesus 833

love His people and their ways .... 335

tears and sufferings great . . 335

Mount Calvary, where His love . 335

the Lord ! He lent an ear 105

Who died for nae. . . . 3:>5

Thy Church, O God ia52

Kingdom, Lord 1352

to hear that He was slain 335

kiss each print where Thou . . 209

think tlie time will come . . . 335

need no human ear In which to pour. 1226

other plea With which .... 1226

priest Than one High. . 1226

works by me Wrought .... 1226

Thee, blessed Jesus 836

precious Jesus 836

Thy presence every passing . . . 457

now my soul and frail abode 399

plead the Nanie of Thy dear Son. . . . 379

praise the God of grace 1324

pray Thee, Saviour, keep me in Thy . 444

rest me here without a fear 1093

my soul on Jesus 833

upon the ground 1317

say to all men, far and near 95

see a Man at God's right hand 1435

my Saviour languish 792

the crowd in Pilate's hall 106

the scourges tear His back 106

Thee walk in Eden's shade 1453

should, were He always thus nigh- . . 1.508

sigh to think of happier days 208

sniite upon my guilty breast 688

thank Thee, that in mercy Thou. . . . 214

the Lord, am with thee 762

think when I read that sweet story . . 1499

want to put on my attire. Washed . . . 1511

was a foe to God, I fought in Satan's . 1491

a wandering sheep, I did not love 1489

glad when they said unto me. . . 1547

not ever thus, nor prayed that . . 1502

welcome all Thy sovereign will .... 130

will a little pilgrim be 370

extol Thee, my God, O King . . . 1549

lift up mine eyes unto the 1546

will ray heart to Thee resign ... 370

rejoice in God, my Saviour .... 1414

sing to my Creator 1082

with sacred sorrow 7.55

worship Thee, sweet Will of God. . . . 209
' would love Thee, God and Father. . . 951

may Thy brightness 951

not have the restless will. . . . 732

live alway, I ask not to. . . 487

thus fettered. . 487

If aught should tempt my .soul to stray. 6.56

but my fainting heart be blest 16

called, like Abraham's child, to. . . . 1457

(29)

If Christ is mine, then all is mine . . . .

done to obey Thy laws
early Thou wilt take me hence . . . .

He all my wants supplied. When I. .

is mine, I need not fear
let friends forsake . . . .

then though He frown. .

unharmed I pass
our ways should mark
shed His precious blood

human kindness meets return
I ask Him to receive me
I And Him, if I follow
I still hold closely to Him
in mercy Thou wilt spare
joy shall at Thy bidding fly

my sins burden would oppress me. .

no sin could be discovered
of Calvary we tell

on our daily course our mind . .

only I have Thee, I gladly all forsake
If only mine . . . .

Then all the . . . .

our all on Christ we venture
questioned by Thee
Satan tempt our hearts to stray. . . .

some poor, wandering child of Thine,
sucli be not Thy sovereign will . . . .

the way be drear
Thou cal lest to the cross

take Thy grace away
the cup of pain Givest to drink,
wilt have me longer stay . . . .

wouldest life attain
to Jesus for relief My soul hath fled .

they appeal
the right or left I stray

we then make full confession
Thj' rich forgiveness daily prove .

who sing a parting song
where they led the Lord, We too . . .

with honest-hearted Love
willing resignation

you cannot cross the ocean
speak like angels

when by guilt oppressed
I'll bless thee and thou shalt be set for .

glory in nothing but only in Jesus .

praise Thee with my heart and . . .

Ill that He blesses is our good
I'm not ashamed to own my Lord. . . .

Immanuel, f>ur Brother now
In all I think, or speak, or do

their erring, sinful years
we do. constrained by love . . . .

anguish Thou complainest
conversation be sincere
darkest shades, if Thou appear. . . .

darkness we strayed
willingly I strayed

David's city, shepherds, ye shall. . .

death no longer lying
death's dark vale I fear no ill

duties and in sufTerings, too
each event of life how clear

heart, O fix Thy dwelling. . . .

error's maze my soul Shall
every clime, by every tongue

138

1342

218

1478

138

138

138

138

1295

1478

1451

1140

1140

1140

728

175

1088

958

54

357

1227

1227

1227

258

19

669

355

634

541

728

1125

1242

218

1253

1478

159

958

463

1515

1242

757

238

954

954

432

1090

488

174

209

129

352

222

358

1433

792

356

109

21

672

1501

730

232

121

1452

251

1195

416
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No.
Ineverj'new distress IHbo

pang thut rends the heart . . . 354

tempting, trying hour .... 204

flowing robes of spotless white. . . . Ifii)

foreign realms and lands remote. . . 124

God, my faithful God 555

heart here purified 548

heavenly love abiding 809

Him complete 1 shine 1165

eternal miglit and power . . . . 991

lam blest 1422

I confide 1422

I trust for evermore 278

"Who all our praise excels. . . . 638

holy contemplation 843

hope, against all human hope. . . . 221

that sends a shining ray .... 385

humble, grateful lays 1120

love remember this Thy flock .... 231

mercy, Lord, remember me 88

this grace bestow. . . . 325

midst of dangers, fears and deaths. . 124

my body, when restored 588

darkness and my grief 1136

distress I raised with faith. . . 738

labor Thou art Peace 1124

Saviour's intercession 602

one fraternal bond of love 147

our joys and in our sorrows 269

sickness and our health 66

peace will I lie down to sleep 904

perfect love He dies 1366

prayer we now unite to Thee 231

prosperity, be near To preserve . . . 1268

purest love their souls unite 168

riches, in pleasures, what can you . . 508

scenes exalted or depressed 295

search of empty joys below 389

self-forgetting love 1305

sorrowing hours may our o'erflowing b2i

spirit I am waiting 1117

stature grows the Heavenly Child . . 210

strains of woe our songs shall flow. . 510

sufl'ering be Thy love my peace. . . . 660

temptation :i!: May we firmly stand . 513

that region yonder 753

sad, memorable night 656

the cross of Christ 1 glory 239

faith, O make me steadfast . . . 608

furnace God may prove thee . . . 1391

heavenly country bright 1259

Lamb 1420

hour of dark temptation 614

pain anil anguish .... 947

trial, .Jesus 764

last hour of deep distress 178

lonely house of mourning .... 908

midst of atHiction my table is . . 499

the people's hrarts increase ... 57

Redeemer, as my Head 342

solemn hour of dying 1379

vineyard of our Father 1412

weary hours of sickness 1379

the way a tliousand snares . . . .1065

Thee all fullness dwelleth 834

I live, and move, and am . . . 199

I place my trust 1356

I trust by faith 782

No.
In them Thou may'st be clothed and . . 128

these degenerate, evil days 363

our days exalt Thy grace. . . . 1426

Thine arm I rest nie 1075

this humble, liappy frame 582

sei)ulohral Eden 1500

world so full of snares 587

Thy blest Name we gather here ... 215

dear Cross a grace is found . . 280

death is all my trust 1249

family, OJe.sus 900

garden here below 41

glorious resurrection 647

love and knowledge, gracious. . 1004

service will t ever 945

wounds, O Jesus 7.S5

time of tribulation 795

true simplicity 548

us, "Abba, Father," cry,— 1133

and round about us, shine .... 412

for us, intercede 1133

vain we tune our formal songs .... 142

want my plentiful Supply 664

weal or woe, in joy or care 133

weariness and pain 1311

yon blessed seats of heaven 897

Zion God is known 1365

Incarnate God, exert Thy power 292

Inflamed with zeal, "twas Thy delight . 121

Inscribed upon the Cross we see 347

Inspirer and Hearer of prayer. Thou . . 1512

Into God's high temple 776

temptations lead us not 651

Thy gracious hands I fall 922

Is crucified for me and you 662

God my strong Salvation 798

it own heart's care 535

this our high calling, harmonious to . 493

Israel's seed, from slavery treed 1036

Strength and Consolation .... 255

It came upon the midnight clear 1461

can bring with it nothing 843

fills the Church of God, It fills .... 110

gathers God's elected flock 315

gently heals the broken heart 315

grieves us sore when men refuse . . . 698

is a good thing to give thanks 1.5:39

enough; earth's struggles soon. . . 1

finished!" oh what pleasure . . . .1399

.Shall we raise .54

God : His love looks mighty .... 250

not death, to bear the wrench . . . r299

close the eye I'-W)

fling aside 1299

die 1'299

so, but so it looks 202

the Father's joy to bless 1148

voice of Jesus that I hear. . . . 4.50

keeps our faith in Jesus sound .... 315

makes the coward spirit brave .... 347

wounded spirit whole . . . 139

may be it shall bring us days 154

darkly blend 154

we shall toil in v.iin 154

plain ajipeareth. As God's word .... 1206

si)caks a ransomed world 1316

sweetly cheers our droo))ing hearts. . 170

tells of joys to come 1316
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Jehovah, Father, Spirit, Son
is my Shepherd, I shall not .

is Thy Name
reigneth; He is clothed with

Jehovah's charioteers surround ....
Jerusalem, my happy home !

on high
the Church above

glorious
golden
only

thou city fair and high . . .

Jesus, alas ! too coldly sought
all hail. Who for our sin
all our souls inspire
and shall it ever be
at my dissolution
at Thine invitation
at Thy blest appearing
bless us sensibly
Bread of life, I pray Thee. . . .

by Thy Holy Spirit, May we all.

call Thou me, from the world to

calls us! By Thy mercies ....
us from the worship ....
us, o'er the tumult

came, the heavens adoring . . .

can make a dying bed
Christ from death hath risen . .

has triumphed
is risen to-day
Thou Leading-star ....

come ! :1|: Strengthen Thou our .

Cometh to fulfill

comes again in mercy
His conflict over
in joy and sorrow ....
on cloud.s triumphant . .

to hearts rejoicing . . . .

condescending To the meek and
confirm my trust

cured my soul's infection ....
day by day
Deliverer, Come Thou to me . .

for all mankind
me hath died
men of Man the Son

from out Thine opened side. . .

give the weary Calm and sweet
God of our salvation
great High-Priest of our
hail! enthroned in glory ....
harmonious Name !

hath procured salvation ....
hear my fervent cry
hear our fervent prayer

prayer, For Thy children
heed me, lost and dying
I die to Thee
humbly Thee implore . . .

know, hath died for me . .

live to Thee
love Thee fervently ....
my cross have taken . . ,

87

580

721

789

1-110

615

1410

1410

1410

1026

476

98;?

535

751

1177

1358

654

573

767

1106

1001

970

1177

432

40

1040

542

427

1327

167

659

1327

1111

956

Jesus, in spices wrapped and laid . . . .

Infinite Redeemer
is God ! If on the earth

Let sorrow come
Oh, could I now
The glorious bands. . . .

There never was
is my Joy . . .

my Light most fair

the loveliest Name
Name exalted

we treasure
worthy to receive

let Thy sufferings ease us
lives ! henceforth is death ....

no longer now Can thy. . .

to Him the throne
Lord and Master

most great and glorious. . .

of life and glory, Bend from
Hear Thy.

our Captain glorious
Lover of my soul
makes my heart rejoice

Master, I am Thine; Keep me . .

Whose I am. Purchased.
may such deep devotion
meek and gentle
my All, to heaven is gone

All-in-all Thou art
God! I know His Name . . .

great High-Priest
Hope, my Rock, my Shield. .

King, Thy kind and gracious
living Head
Lord, my God

my God, my All . . . .

Thy nearness doth . . .

Saviour, look on me
Shepherd, Guardian, Friend,

is, 'T was He. . . .

Name of priceless worth
wondrous love. Human

of Thee shall be my song
only! in the glory

in the shadow
Name that's given

our dying, buried, risen Head . .

great High-Priest
Guardian, Guide and Friend.
Lord, how rich Thy grace. . .

only Joy be Thou
Saviour, I implore Thee
seek Thy wandering sheep ....
shall reign where'er the sun . . .

Solace of the soul
Source of my salvation
still lead on
Sun of righteousness, Brightest

.

tender Saviour
Sheplierd, hear me ....

the Christ of God!
Father's only Son
hindrance show, Which . . .

Hope of souls forlorn
Lamb of God !

Lord, will hear
Name that charms our fears .

No.
573

270

1434

1434

1434

1434

1434

534

870

62

628

628

146

872

589

589

589

773

1101

1379

1079

1107

1044

577

1270

1270

643

768

413

664

129

1174

14

706

1310

1353

668

523

15

139

1489

82

82

668

610

610

82

441

1182

567

128

205

240

1251

303

866

976

541

120O

769

273

1309

9.36

1288

929

1309

1357

200
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Jesus, the Rock on which I build ....
.Saviour, reigns
sinner's Friend, to Thee . . .

very thougiit is sweet
of Thee

Thee alone I call

I view in spirit

this feast receiving
Thou art my King

Salvation
the sinner's Friend . . .

fain wouldst have us be. . .

for me hast died
Friend Divine
Prince of life! Thy
Source of every good ....

life, impart ....
Who once wast dead ....

Thy boundless love to me
love exceeds by far

Name I love, All other. . . .

pas.<ion"s bitter smart ....
speaking blood
Word is my delight

Thyself to us reveal
till my latest breath
to the garden lead us
to Thee I bow
to Thy table led

transporting sound!
was ever grief

we lift ourselves to Thee
look to Thee
thus obey

wept! and still in glory
that tear of sorrow
those tears are over ....

what ottering shall I give
when in majesty
where'er Thy people meet
Who died a world to save ....

is now Seated
Who for me didst die On the Cross

hast died, Grant I . .

knows full well
passed the angels by ... .

to the spirits went
with Thee

Whom angel hosts adore
Whose dwelling is the skies . . .

will I never leave
wipes away their tears

with Thy Church abide
with Thy death and passion . . .

yields me delectation

Jesus' love unl)ounded
mercies never fail

Name. Sourcp of life

John's portion so blest

Join all the glorious names
human race Our Lord ....

earth and heaven, to bless

high and low, join young and old .

O my voice, the vast chorus with. .

to render thanks and jiraises. . . .

Joined in one spirit to our Head
Joy to the desolate, light of the straying

earth, the Saviour reigns . . .

139

403

929
20.'j

37

906

559

1161

876

1455

564

1466

ia52

1299

740

687

860

666

190

1245

573

1171

115

664

726

944

1165

1130

1177

1311

134

1323

1326

596

.596

596

674

42

395

639

1350

1253

41

1357

;«2

573

532

420

420

579

67

1129

426

983

7.54

39

718

19

1174

12:^7

1165

9

531

1392

224

11.52

191

Joy to the world, the Lord is come . . . 191

Judge and Saviour of our race 1128

me now, my God and Saviour . . 245

not tlie I^ord by feeble sense ... 89
Just as 1 am—and waiting not 1144

of that free love 1144

poor, wretched, blind . . . 1144

Thou wilt receive 1144

though tossed about. . . . 1144

Thy love unknown .... 1144

without one plea 1144

as thou art, without one trace . . .1145

such as I, this earth He trod .... 669

Justice and truth maintain 1161

Keep her life and doctrine pure 1129

me through Thy power 20

our haughty passions bound. ... 78

Kept peaceful in the midst of strife . . . 175

Kindle our senses from aV)0ve 375

within us, and preserve that tire 445

King of Eternity ! what revelation . . . 11-54

Glory ! reign for ever 600

majesty tremendous. Who dost 1513

Kingdoms wide that sit in darkness. . . 1404

Kings, for harps, their crowns resign . . 74

shall fall down before Him. . . . 801

Know that the Lord is God indeed . . . 302

ye Whence my strengtli is drawn 1067

Knowing as I am known 1304

Labor while it yet is day 1253

Lamb of God, all praise to Thee 790

belov^Hl 755

I look to Thee ;S8

my Saviour 1076

once wounded .525

Thou Shalt remain for ever 1018

Thy death hath given. . . .54

lowly Name 1126

precious blood .... 1049

to Thee I cry : By Thy . . 1269

Whose bleeding love . . . 1468

the once Crucified! Licju, by . . 5:>1

Large and aljundaut lilessings shed . . 384

Late at even there was seen Watching . 12.54

Laud and honor to t lie Father 898

Lead, kindly Light! amid the encircling 1.502

me. and then my feet 13;)7

me not, for rtesh is frail 64

us all our days and years . . . .1200

by Thy pierced hand 11.30

Heavenly Father, lead us. . . . 621

so that we nuiy honor 263

Leaning on Thee, I breathe no moan . . 17

my Guide and .... 17

tho' faint and weak. . 17

with childlike faith. . 17

Leave me not, but ever love me 877

no unguarded place 1498

to His sovereign sway to choose . 1495

Left to ourselves we shall but stray . . . 1095

Lent to us for a scasnn, we 384

Less of the tlesli each day 481

wayward let nie be 481

Let all your lamps be bright 1314

Christ assure me He is mine 1.38

envy, child of hell 1373
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Let every creature rise and bring . . . . 303
thought, and work, and word 135
tribe and every tongue .... 162

evil thoughts and spirits flee before 469
fall Thy rod of terror 803
God the Father, and the Son 140
good or ill befall 1356
goodness and mercy, my bountiful. 499
grace our selfishness expel 175
hearts and tongues unite 1347
high-boru seraphs tune the lyre. . . 162
him that heareth say 1330
holy prayers and thoughts our latest 528
love, in one delightful stream .... 112
me above all fulfill 38

be with Thee, where Thou art . . 341
dwell on Golgotha 52
in all things conqueror prove . . 694

music swell the breeze. And 1230
my life and conversation 593
neither lust nor fear afl'ect me. . . . 994
none hear you idly saying 954
not conscience make you linger. . . 1408

the foe of Christ and man .... 163

the world's deceitful cares. . . . 163

your heart be faint 1316
O Lord ! our rulers be 57
our prayers each morn prevail . . . 1278
party names no more 1373

peace, O Lord ! Thy peace, O God !. , 1458
pious thoughts be ours when sleep . 469
saints below In concert sing 143
songs of praises fill the sky 94
that love veil our transgression . . . 267
the living liere be fed 65

night of sin depart, As this . . . 1275

people praise Thee, Lord; Be . . 1273

promised inward grace 1483

sweet hope that Thou art mine . 120

work of prayer and praise 166

whole earth His power confess . 362
world despise and leave me . . . 956

their virtue boast 1466

them that love Him, Rise with joy . 1207

Thou, O God, my soul convert. ... 125
Thine angel guard my soul 1275
thronging multitudes around . ... 317
Thy blood, by faith applied 1468

Cross, my will control 1477

gracious presence now 590
holy word instruct us 622
kind protection be 57
presence go with me 1041
richest blessings ever 1402

those refuse to sing 1,3.54

tongues and kindreds praise the . . 1425

us awake our joys 1239

call to mind with joy 1035
keep steadfast guard 1345
love and sing and wonder .... 616

the Lord Who bought us. . . 616
praise, and join the chorus . . . . 616
sing, though fierce temptation . . 616

with one accord 1053

walk the narrow way . 1062

watch and pray and never .... 1019

of all life, and true Light of all light 1155

Life Thou diedst for me 532

Life worketh in us now 1325
Life's dream is past. All its sin, its. . . . 1503

ills without, sin's strife within . . 228
poor distinctions vanish here . . . 141
tumult we must meet again. . . . 309

Lift up our thoughts, lift up our songs. . 97
your heads, O ye gates 1519

ye mighty gates. . . 1202
hearts, We lift them .... 1556

your hearts and voices high 62
Light immortal. Light Divine 1125

in Thy light, oh may I see 98
of lights ; when falls the even. . . 1134

with morning shine . . 1134
the world, abide 1,362

them that sit in darkness. . . . 1405
those whose dreary dwelling. . 943

Lights' abode, celestial Salem 629
Like a mighty army 772

arrows went those lightnings forth 110
Him we then shall be 132.5

Mary at her Saviour's feet 880
mighty rushing wind 1484
the dew, Thy peace distill 1133
the sun's reviving rays. May Thy . 1200

Lion of Judah, hail ! And let Thy . . . 1236
Little birds sing songs of praise 727

travelei-s Zionward 1072
Lives again our glorious King 46
Livingor dying. Lord! . .1,327

Lo! glad I come, and Thou, blest Lamb 413
God, our God, has come 1174
He Cometh ! countless trumpets . .1378
He lays His glory Ijy ! 1074
His triumphal chariot waits .... 934
I come with joy to do the Master's . 1481

in the desert rich flowers are . . . 1151

Jesus, Who invites 1330
on a narrow neck of land 5,58

the hills for harvest whiten 1397
the book, exactly worded. Wherein 1513
the Incarnate God ascended .... 1408
these are they from suflierings great 184

this is the race 1418

Thou hast set before Thine eyes. . . 743
seest me here a stranger. . . . 876

Thy presence now is fllliug 901

'tis an infant chorus sings 332
what embattled foes. Stern in. . . . 1243

with deep contrition turning . ... 267
Lonely I no longer roam 85
Long as we live, and when we die. . . . 334

did I toil, and knew no earthly . . 703
Thy exiles have been pining. . . . 1388

too long, in sin and sadness . . . .1398
years were spent for me 5,53

Look down in pity and forgive 360
on me, for I am weak .... 15

from the height of heaven, and . . 1220

how we grovel here below 142
on His head, that bleeding head. . 741

on the heart by sorrow broken. . . 1000
ye saints ! the sight is glorious . . 1403

to Him, and faith shall Ijrighten . 611
Who once was willing . . 611

unto Him, ye nations; own . ... 200

up and see. By faith look 1228

Look up my soul, by faith and see. . . . 688
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Look up my soul, to Christ thy Joy . . .

to Him
ye saints of God

Loose all your bars of massy light. . . .

the hearts long prisoned
Lord, and is Thine anger gone

as to Thy dear Cross we flee ....
at all times may'stThou within us
at this closing hour
be mine this prize to win
by Thy spirit us prepare
Christ, I thank Thee for Thy grace

reveal Thy holy face. . . .

conform us to Thy death
dismiss us with Thy blessing . . .

for ever at Thy side . .

grace we Thee entreat
Thy coming us prepare . . . .

rich salvation, hear our. .

from such teachers us preserve . .

give us grace to flee from sin . . .

such a faith as this ... .

God of morning and of night. . .

of truth and grace
our Salvation Let Thy grace
the Holy Ghost
Thy praise we sing . , . . . .

we worship Tliee

grant me Thy salvation
Thy servants grace
us, though deeply abased . .

guide and liless our teachers . . .

our doubtful feet aright . . .

have mercy :|!: on each land and .

I am come ! Thy promise is ... .

Thine, entirely Thine . . . .

I approach Thy mercy-seat ....
I can not, must not rest

I come to Thee for rest

I despair m.vself to heal
I feel a carnal mind
I have passed another day
I hear of showers of blessing . . .

I look back to see The burden. . .

I my vows to Thee renew
I shall share a glorious part . . . .

if Thine arm support us still . . .

I'll praise Thee now and ever . . .

in love and mercy save us
this Thy mercy's day
Thy grace we camp

Name we meet
it belongs not to my care . . . . .

it is my chief complaint
it is not life to live

Jesus, are we one with Thee . . .

be for evermore adored. . .

bless Thy witnesses
by Thy death
Christ, all praise to Thee. .

1 humbly pray . . .

in Thee I trust . . .

alone . . . .

my Life and Jjight .

oh, may I grow . . .

for our call of grace
God and man
I pray, On earth While I.

:\o.

8«9

482

934

770

1471

175

523

ias3

1045

1426

894

321

51

1.395

1066

869

568

523

36;^

741

188

933

1343

1027

1484

1112

785

792

786

494

858

151

515

462

381

740

1477

72

408

1477

360

268

1293

356

396

96

976

275

1128

l;«l

116:3

1443

59

1048

14-16

438

92.5

724

278

339

5.56

1032

326

167

917

1.369

19
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Lord Jesus, in Thy presence we are. . . 438

King of Paradise 1504

may 1 constantly 326

'mid Thy flock appear . . . 916

Thine we wish to be . . . 217

to our hearts reveal 913

to Thy hands 1300

unto one impart A humble 328

Who before Thy passion . . 700

with Thy children stay. . . 303

Thy presence bless . . 337

lead us iu Thy holy ways 321

lend Thy gracious ear 13:^2

let me know mine end 1368

let Thy ble.st angelic bauds .... 1110

may it be our choice 1338

our union form apart .... 147

Thy love with gratitude . . . 46.3

my body, soul and spirit 593

times are in Thy hand,All my 44

Be they 58

of all being: throned afar 368

life, below, above 368

power and might 1243

sanctity and might 635

that's fair to see 48

of glory, God most high, Man. . . 1269

Thou hast bought us. . . 247

hosts, to Thee we raise 65

our life, and God of our 468

niercy and of might 11.38

God and . 1274

life ! now sweetly slumber . . . 940

the harvest, hear Thy needy . .1199

laborers send ... 283

once again 660
nations, thus to Thee .... 138

worlds above 1168

on us Thy Spirit pour 1128

our eyes unseal 5^6

God, May Thj* precious saving 713

High-Priest and Saviour ... 571

receive the thanks and adoration 1010

should my path through sutt'ering 387

speed the vt'ssel in its course . . *JS

strengthen Tliou my heart .... 5")6-

take my heart just as it is 214

teach us how to pray aright . . . . 122

so to mark our days . . . 743

the gifts Tliou dost bestow 39

there are bending now before Thee 1104

this bosom's ardcut feeling . . . . 974

Thou art my Hoast 142:?

canst help wlien earthly . . 468

hast been our Dwellinj:-placel.T:!7

Thy people's Rest. 743

chosen us, that we . . . 28i

Joined my soul to Thine 74t)

Thy body ne'er forsake 103

children guide and keep . . . 12.S3

deep humiliatifju 976

Word abide! li 23

is light .5:^8

till I re.ach yon iilissful shore ... 10

to Thee 1 make confession 4:i3

uphold me day by day 64

we pray, and know Thou hearest. 270

thauk Thee, aud adore Thee. . 27i
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Lord, we Thy presence seek 1370

when Thy Kingdonfi comes .... 449

we bend before Thy throne 197

with dying lips my prayer . 449

while for all mankind we pray . . 158

I with Tliee remain .... 1039

Thy courts we tread 1194

with glowing heart I'd praise Thee 974

Who didst sanctify 548

Love and grief my heart dividing. . . . 252

and peace they taste forever .... 265

caused Tliy Incarnation 800

Divine, all loves excelling 948

is kind, and suffers long 1135

is the golden chain that binds. . . 112

its fullness there unfolding .... 645

of God, so pure and changeless . . 268

to Wliom my will submitted . . . 605

Who by Thy word and spirit . . . 605

in the first beginning 605

here on eartli endured .... 605

once, Thy grace bestowing . . 605

wilt to heaven's bright story 605

Loving Jesus, gentle Lamb 38

Make a,joyful noise unto Jehovah. . . .1515

him and keep 7i!»i Thine own . . . 384

it, Lord, Thy member now .... 592

Make me Thine abode 20

to walk in Thy commands. . 113

my calling and election 977

heart a garden fair 41

us eternal trutlis receive 376

like Tliee in meekness, love . . 150

use of me, my God, Let me .... 1290

ye straight wliat long was 911

Malier and Redeemer 770

of all things. Lord our God ... 289

Man may trouble and distress me .... 950

Man's debt has been paid, for man's. . . 495

Many a heart, no longer here 53

woes had Christ endured 1261

Marching with Thy Cross their banner . 2t>5

Master, speak ! Thy servant heareth . . 609

May every heart confess Thy Name. . . 196

faith each meek petition fill ... . 197

grace each idle tliought control . . 348

He our action deign to bless .... 932

He teach us to fulfill 60

her pastors duly feed 1129

I gladly haste to meet Thee .... 1079

I remember that to Thee 160

I still enjoy this feeling 2.52

it in our walk be seen 83

it to the world appear 50

Jesus Christ, the spotless Lamb . . 563

Jesus' grace and blessing 565

many a soul, from death redeemed 215

my sins be all forgiven 273

our mind and whole behavior ... 424

lights be always burning. . . . 257

she one in doctrine be 1129

struggling hearts, that seek .... 369

the dear blood once shed for me . . 135

gospel's jovful sound 1284

grace of Him Who died .... 1129

Christ our Saviour . . 9.53

heathen, now adoring 1405

No.

May the stream from Thee, the Rock . . 725

they live the truths they know . . 1129

this each day be my employ .... 230

ever blessed hope 788

Thy rich grace impart 1244

we all be ever so disposed 1003

safely guided 140

always have in view 1035

enjoy Tliy saving grace ... 117

faithful :(: in our service be . . 515

on Thy arm reclining 426

Thy bounties thus. ..... .1361

to Thee, our Shepherd 682

Mayest thou on life's last morrow. . . . 595

May'st Thou with us Thy gracious aim. 518

Meanwhile God tlie Holy Spirit ..... 979

our lot is fallen in pleasant . 710

Meekness, humility and love 121

Meet and riglit it is to sing 1479

for Thy realm in heaven 1345

Mention to Him every want 33

Men scorn Thy sacred Name 483

Mercy and truth are His 1312

Mercies multiplied each hour 1284

Messiah's name shall joy impart .... .332

Met around the sacred tomb 1249

'Mid keen reproach and cruel scorn. . . 178

the trials we experience 979

toil and tribulation 814

Might every one who knows us clearly. 518

I in Thy sight appear 1251

Thy dying love, dear suffering. . 1016

with an iron pen 781

Mighty God, I now commend Soul . . . 1275

we humbly pray 83

King of righteousness 1127

to redeem and save 1069

Victim from the sky, 1061

Victor, reign for ever 604

Mine hour appointed is at hand 746

is an unchanging love 59

is the sin, but Thine the 459

the God Whom you adore 85

Mocked, imprisoned, stoned, tormented 265

'Mong pastures green, He'll lead His . . 184

Months indue succession 770

More gratitude give nie, more trust. . . 496

holiness give me, more 496

of Thy presence. Lord, impart . . 33.3

of Thyself, o'n, show me hour by . 451

prized than gold, than gold .... 125

purity give me, more strength. . . 496

than all, one thing my heart . . . 1005

shepherd's faithfulness . . . 585

Morning Star, my soul's true Light . . . 11.56

O cheering sight 11.56

Thy glory bright 11.56

Morn's roseate hues have decked .... 4

Mortals with jo.y behold His face .... 349

Most gracious Comforter, we pray . . . . 397

God and Lord 782

Holy Lord and God 1205

mankind's Creator . . 1415

merciful Saviour, Who deignedst 500

Mount Zion—where the Lamb of God. . 891

Mourn for the lost: but call, Call to the 1296

pray. Pay to our 1296

ruined soul 1296
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No.

Mourn for the tarnished gem 1296

thousands slain 1296

whene'er thou hast forgot .... 33

Mourning souls, dry up your tears. . . . 77

Move and actuate, and guide 1060

Must I be carried to the skies 189

Jesus bear the Cross alone 93

Multitudes, which none can number . . 265

My All-in-all, my faithful Friend .... 686

blessed Saviour, is Tliy love 190

case to Thee is fully known 884

country, 'tis of thee 1230

dear Almighty Lord 1174

Redeemer and my Lord .... 417

dying Saviour and my God .... 187

faith looks up to Thee 1244

shall triumph o'er the grave. . 1460

would lay tlie hand 1293

faithless heart, O gracious Lord. . . 165

Father's house on high 1303

Father, when I come to Thee .... 379

flesh shall slumber in the ground. . 383

God, accept my heart this day . .

I am Thine
I love Thee! not because. . .

is any hour so sweet
my Father, while I stray. . ,

the covenant of Thy love. . .

Spring of all my joy's

135

1420

152

10

16

130

109

happy lot is here 471

1318

13

405

396

488

460

heart for gladness springs
lies dead, and no increase. .

in Thee and in Thy ways. .

shall triumph in the Lord .

heart's fixed on Jesus Whose love

highest lu^pc to be where. Lord . .

Jesus, as Thou wilt 486

if the seraphim 992

is always desirous to meet me 488

life is but a span 1368

with Him is hid 1324

lips shall be employed to bless . . . 370

with shame, my sins confess. . 378

Lord, hi )w full of sweet content . . . 927

my Master, at Thy feet . . . 1217

my Saviour, when I see Thee. 1217

mind enlighten with Thy light . . . 353

native country! thee. Land 12.S0

only joy and comfort here 879

opening eyes with rapture see. . . . 372

pardon I claim 1419

pathway is not hid 1337

pierced side, <) Thomas, see 3

portion is tlie Lord 470

praise can only breathe itself in. . . 440

Redeemer kiKjweth me 584

Salvation, welcome be 42

Saviour bids me come. Ah why. . . 1288

by His saving grace .... 1-55

guide me with Thine eye. 379

that I without Thee .... 409

was betrayed 792

Whom absent I love .... lolO

Saviour's pierei^d side 1301

Shepherd is the l>amb 1496

Sheiiherd's mighty aid 1195

sin is ver.v sore and great 1032

sins assail me sore 555

My soul, ask what thou wilt
awake and render
before Thee prostrate lies. . . .

believe and pray
be on thy guard
doth magnify the Lord
don't delay
obey the gracious call

then, with assurance
though here by various trials .

song shall bless the Lord of all . . .

spirit longs for Thee
on Thy care

table He doth spread With choicest
times are in Thy hand
yoke,'' saith Christ, "upon

Myriads of bright cherubic bands. . . .

Myrrh and spices will I bring

Name above every name! Thy praise. .

for ever sacred
Naught but blessings : ;: He for us. . . .

can I bring, dear Lord, for . . .

have I of my own
to plead of merit

he fears, whom Thy love ....
in this world affords true rest .

on earth can satisfy
that city needeth

Nearer and nearer draw us still

ever nearer
is my soul's salvation
my God, to Thee
O God,toThee
the bound of life

Ne'er think the victory won
Neither sin, nor earth, nor hell

Never flinched they from the flame . . .

from Thy pastures roving . . . .

New every morning is the love
graces ever gaining
mercies, each returning day. . . .

Newly bright from heaven descending .

No cloud shall arise
drop of blood Thou deem'dst too . .

farther go to-night but stay
flaming sword d(nh guard the place,

good word, or work, or thought . . .

I must my prai.ses bring
kingly sign declares that glory. . . .

longer Thomas then denied
man can truly say

of greater love can boast ....
Than.

more a wandering sheep, I love . . .

let sin and sorrow grow . . . .

the foe can harm
they tremble at the grave . . .

mortal doth Icnow
other name tlian His, My

work save Thine
pain tliat we can share
sinful word, nor deed of wrong. . . .

;-uH'ering, while it lasts, is Joy . . . .

temple made with hands
time for sell-indulgence
fonuue of mortal can express . . . .

words can tell what sweet relief . . .

JVo.

1302

36
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1302

1341

1525

1418

108

807

464

329

474

1356

1496

1363

617

223

1254

371

526

516

453

1317

427

4:i0

879

579

776

281

76;J

1398

1241

1-242

476

1341

1474

864

264

3.57

820

.3.57

626

1422

995

.570

279

1469

81

449

3

1348

150

190

1489

191

1190
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1418

1287

1324

1366

226

7.33

1188

845

929
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No work is left undone 1366
None but Christ, my Saviour 1077

e'er shall be ashamed 1118
ever knew such pain before. . . . 741
fi"om God so distant are 582
God the Father's favor share ... 167
shall measure out Tliy patience. . 271

Noon and night be my Defence 32
Nor joy nor grief, nor time nor place . . 224

let Thy word, so kindly sent .... 163
these alone their voice shall raise . 332
voice can sing, nor heart can frame 205

Not a brief glance I beg, a passing. . . . 457
all the blood of beasts 1293
far away is He 1367
for ever by still waters 249
in anger, Mighty God 787

Jerusalem alone 171
that poor, lowly stable 612
Jerusalem—lowly Bethlehem . . 511

one of Adani's race 1286
so your eyes will always view. . . . 386
the labor of my hands Can 1280
vainly of Thy word we ask 660
what I am, O Lord, but what Thou. 451

I feel or do 1321
these hands have done .... 1324

with the hope of gaining aught. . . 152
worthy, Lord, to gather up the ... 440

Nothing have I, Lord, to pay 1469
we. Lord without Thee. . 1406

in my hand I bring 1280
you in exchange need give. . . 389

Now begin the heavenly theme 77
be God the Father praised 87
be the Gospel banner 830
doth our Lord, the Son of God. . . Ill
every heart each noble deed .... 95
first to sonls who thus awake ... 95
for the travail of His soul 1029
God be with us, for the night is . . 469
He bids us tell abroad II59
I have found the ground 669
I know Thou lovest 769
I sink before Tliee lowly 423
I'll lie down and safely sleep. ... 400
In shadow and in figure 625

the Father's glory high 280
let all the heavens adore Thee . . . 1103

my soul arise II74
our souls be fed 1326
the lieavens be joyful 816

mourner grieve no more. . 95
us join our hearts and 3,52

praise the I.,ord 783
lettest Thou Thy servant depart. '. 1527
Lord, before we part 1331

Who in this vale of tears . . 892
may He Who from the dead .... oo

the King descend 1172
my soul, thy voice upraising . . . 623
on Him I cast my burden .... 43;B

O Lord ! fulfill Thy pleasure .... 1393
Our heavenly Aaron enters 968
rest in peace, now rest in 1204

my long divided heart 390
send the promised unction down . 412
shall my famished soul be fed . . . 1148

No.
Now that the sun is gleaming bright . . 226

the confiict is decided 1409
day is over 767
queen of seasons, bright .... 865
shades of night are gone . ... 78
song of all the sav6d 1.378

Triune God confessing 242
then before His face appear .... 738
these little ones receiving 264
they reign in heavenly glory. . . . 265
through another year 1347
toil and conflict o'er 1300
to my heart come, and quicken . . 430

the earth let these remains ... 91
Lamb upon the throne. . . . 693
Lord a noble song 33i)

you my spirit turns 85
upon Thy heart it lies ,592

when the dusky shades of night. . 1220
while I speak be pleased to take. . 360

on earth I stay, to Thee I'll . 447
with angels round the throne . . 12.56

gladness, now with courage . 629
joyful songs appear 581
the decliniug sun 73
triumphant palms they. . . . 184

ye heavens, sing ye 759

O all things that have breath and motion 697
ye powers that He implanted ... 697

at last I've found my Saviour 983
be not thou dismayed 842
bid this trifling world retire 372
blessed hope ! with this elate 12

Lord, Thy truth 1191
we yet shall reign .... 640

Saviour, is Thy love 150
bless, as erst of old 1371
blest communion, fellowship divine . 527

the laud, the city blest Where . . 1202
bond of union strong aud deep .... 227
Bread of life from heaven .5.59

Bringer of salvation 834
by Thy life within us, set us free. . . . 448

soul-inspiring grace 11
Christ my Light, my gracious Saviour 993

our King, Creator, Lord 280
our true and only Light 298
Thou art our Corner-stone ... 215

hast ascended 819
with each returning morn . . . 348

Church, thy strength abide 472
come and cheer us with Thy heavenly . 2

mourn with me awhile . . . 422
for Thou dost know the way. . . 13
let us sing unto Jehovah 1541

Comforter, God Holy Ghost 374
could we be resigned and quiet .... 695

but love that Saviour .... 952
days of perfect happiness 902
day of rest and gladness 820
dearly, dearly, has He loved 1449
delightful theme, past all expression . 1018
death, we defy thee ! a stronger than . 779

where is thy sting? 14«6
draw me, my Jesus, O draw me to Thee 778

nearer; for, too far away. . . 4,52

enter then His gates with praise .... 302
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O Eternal Word
exalt and praise the Lord
eyes that are weary, and hearts that .

t^ather Almighty, to Thee be addressed
cover my transgression
of mercy, be ever adored. . . .

Thou most holy One !

uncreated Lord
with the Eternal Son

for a faith that will not shrink
a heart to praise my God
a lowly, contrite heart
a principle within . . . .

a thousand tongues to sing
grace our hearts to soften
the living flame
the priceless merit
Tliy Name's sake let me prove . . .

form us all, while we remain
Fount of grace redeeming
Fountain eternal of life and of light .

give thanks to Him, Who made ....
nature's King, Who . .

us that good part
Thine angels charge, good Lord .

gladly tread the narrow path
gentle Saviour, by Thy death we live .

glorious Head, Tliou livest now ....
hour, it comes with speed . .

oh, blest abode
God of Bethel ! hear our prayer ....

of every lowly heart
in Whom our trust we place . . .

of grace and love. Regard us . . .

of licaven and earth, ari.se

life, Whose power benign
mine inmost soul convert
our help in ages past
our Light, to Thee we bow . . . .

the Rock of ages
Thou art my God
Tliy power is wonderful
Thy Name is love

good Shepherd, Bread life-giving . . .

gracious God, bestow
grant me to desire the pain That comes

tliat each of us
that nothing in my soul
tlie consummation
us new displays
us, tlien, with Thee to die . . . .

great Aljsolver, grant my soul may . .

ground us deeper still in Thee
guard our shores from every foe ....
hallowed be the approaching day . . .

happy band of pilgrims
liond ! that seals niy vows . . .

day, and yet far hapjiier hour .

day! thatfi.xed my choice . . .

days, days marked with perfect
holy portion
Servant he
souls that pray

happiest works below
hasten Thine appearance
haste to follow wliere it leads
hearts are bruised and dead

bereaved and sore distressed . .

Xn.

5:59

10:35

498

505

696

500

410

6

319

1S8

110

116

1.59

COO

601

1806

819

740

882

559

1279

1279

1167

290

173

2

681

352

383

338

1515

315

1198

301

558

126

369

815

1534

1453

1358

649

783

229

1169

666

834

1163

4

453

678

1.58

932

8.52

390

1224

390

710

812

1314

1168

1338

1117

173

1361

5

O help us, Jesus, from on high
Lord, each hour of need. . .

through the power of faith .

when our spirits bleed . . .

home of fadeless splendor
where God tlie Father

hope of every contrite heart ,

• Holy Father, Holy Son
Ghost, kind Comforter

on this great day inspire,

Thou Fount of ligh^ . . .

precious Gift . . . .

Who from the Father . .

Whose guardian care. . .

Saviour ! Friend unseen
Spirit, enter in

how beyond expression great

blessed are the moments
is the station

how great :|1: Are the blessings
how rich, how free

glorious and resplendent
excellent and fair

sad and sore distressC-d

shall 1 receive Tliee

if my Lord would come and meet . . ,

the liamb had not been slain . . . .

this niglit should prove my last. . .

I'm lost in deepest wonder
in Thy light be mine to go
it is hard to work for God
Jehovah, our Lord, how excellent is. .

Jesus Christ, if aught there be
most holy
my liord and God . . . .

our God and Lord . . . .

for Thy matchless love
full of grace
I have promised
King most wonderful
Light of all below
Lord of heavenly grace
my Lord
ride onward, triumphantly . . .

shine around us.

shorten the delay
Thou art knocking

pleading
standing

hasi promised
we adore Thee

too praise Thee
would praise Thee

were we, through Thy grace . . .

Who art waiting
joy all Joys beyond

to know that Thou, my Friend . . .

to live lor Thee
Joyful sound! oh, glorious hour . . . .

keep me contrite, low and poor . . . .

King of glory, Clirist the Lord
mercy, from Thy throne on. .

Lamb of God, still keep mo
the Hook unseal . . . .

unspotted
Who wast for sinners . .

land relieved from sorrow
that seest no sorrow

No.
123

12:?

123

12:i

812

821

205

310
1033

445

6:^5

7.35

1221

6

1146

1095

111

2.53

984

712

10:?8

629

788

&13

800

366

745

88

98:i

340

202

1529

1456

794

:ttJ

7:^5

206
1177

841

196

196

932

20

504

805

747

8:^7

8:58

837

841

sm
817

847

1099

845

482

1097

1:569

6:VJ

409

278

2

838

115

731

520

821

825
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No.

O lead us daily with Thine 65-6 of love. .

Thou to rest, e'en now
let him, whose sorrow

me feel Thee near me
think how Thou didst leave . .

see Thy footmarks
Thee behold in faith

my house a temple be
my life be given
that faith which Thou hast taught .

them spread Thy Name
Thine unction on him rest

Thy love our hearts constrain . . .

us love Tliy house
us then repeat the theme
us tliink Thee always near

Life, the Well that ever flows
Light, Whose beams illumine all . . .

long-expected dawning
Lord, before us go

from Thee one kind and
I'll treasure in my soul
in all our tribulation
in me fulfill

of goodness so amazing
of heaven, and earth, and sea. .

of life and love
look down, O Lord, forgive . . .

my Redemer, grant that I may.
open Thou our lips

our God, in reverence lowly. . .

Thy grace impart
work revive

we'll bless Thee all our days. . .

Who by Thy presence hast made
numberest all our days. . .

with voices blended
love, divine and tender

how sweet Thou art ....
what hast Thou done . . .

how cheering is Thy ray
Thou bottomless Abj'ss

lovely attitude—He stands
Infant, Thou art full

magnify the Lord with me
make but trial of His love

each family a temple
the deaf to hear Thy word. . . .

Thy Church, dear Saviour. . . .

Master, it is good to be
let me walk with Thee
point Thou out the way ....

may all enjoy the blessing
1 humbly onward move
I look to Thee without cessation.
I reach that happy place
I rise with Thee
I withsubmissiveness
my soul on Thee repose
that holy prayer
the gospel's joyful sound
the least omission pain
sweet, the blissful thenae
Thy holy word

quickening voice
soldiers, faithful, true and .

word in Christendom. . . . .

we ever walk with Him

.509

841

387

841

230

.553

203

1199

134

692

IISO

111

564

661

661

818

551

442

190

701

552

7

1371

207

777

1558

1104

723

1322

346

461

365

847

827

637

662

6.59

364

985

192

192

1415

298

804

931

385

8

1407

80

330

1311

167

394

1187

149

159

145

1191

1323

527

337

224

Omay that faith our hearts sustain ... 9ft

these heavenly pages be 182

Thy love be ever dwelling .... 993
ransomed people everywhere 519

we hope, the angelic throngs . . . 1501

might I live in the enjoyment 995

Most Mighty, O Most Holy 244

multiply Thy sowers' seed 914

niy Immanuel, My wounded spirit . . 723
Jesus, Crod Almighty 873
Redeemer! Who hast my 1221

Saviour! never shall Thy 1005

Shield and Sun 81
soul, what means this sadness. . . 1384

one, O only mansion , . . . 823

with God the Father 805.

our eyes at last shall see Him 612

only Hope and Guide, Never leave 120O

Paradise ! O Paradise ! 1504

perfect life of love ! 1366

ponder this, my soul; Our God hath .1491

praise Jehovah ! Let all that is in me . 530
Who kindly and ... 530

ofttimes hath . 530

reigneth on. . . 530

our God to-day 1338

publish this salvation 730

quickly come, dread Judge of all . . 655

great King of all .... 655

true Life of all 655

sure Light of all 655

risen Lord! O conquering King!. . . . 895

Rock of ages, one Foundation 990

sacred Head, now wounded 791

Spirit! Who didst brood .... 667

Saviour, give us then Thy grace . . . . 179

if redeemed by Thee 219'

of our race 1362

precious Saviour 834

the truest, the best of all . . . 778.

Whose almighty word .... 667

with protecting care 392:

scorned and outcast Lord, beneath . . 233

see how Jesus trusts Himself 1454

send Thy Spirit down to write 113

us—e'en as Thou, O Lord 1428-

shed Thine influence and Tliy power . 442

sing again. Sing still in higher strain . 1228

unto Jehovah a new song 1.542

for He. . 1543

sinner, lift the eye of faith 741

mark, and ponder well 741

sin, thou art vanquished, thy long . . 779

Son of God and man, receive 222

for sinners slain 6

Whose love so free 9

sons and daughters, let us sing .... 3

Source of uncreated Light 376

spare me yet, I pray 1388

Spirit in the Godhead's throne 913

of grace. Thy kindness 21

the living God • '
. . 401

the Lord, all life is Thine. . . 524

wisdom, of love, and of . . . 500

Strength and Stay, upholding all . . . 1218

Sun of righteousness, most glorious . . 701

sweet and blessed country 825

take me, my Saviour, and all that is . 778.
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O teach us all Thy perfect will
Lord, to kuow and own . . . .

tell me no more
tender hearts and true
that all the art might know

I might still more enjoy
I thus could always feel

look of love ! may I here, above .

love, deaths pangs defying ....
our hearts might inly know . . .

such may be our union
the Comforter would come . . . .

the Lord's salvation
the Lord would guide my ways. .

the world might know
we, discerning

Thy truth confessing
with gladness of spirit for . .

the depth, the breadth, the height. . .

happy hours I spend
height of Jesus' love! Higher. . .

joy to see Thee reigning, Thee . . .

rich depths of love divine
wisdom of the Eternal

then, blessed Jesus, Who once for me.
turn to Him and live

with hymns of praise
there's a sight that ronds my heart . .

this makes me think with sighing. . .

Thou before Whose presence
blessed Light of Light
by Whom we come to God . . .

eternal Ruler
Fount of blessing
God of our salvation
great Friend to all the sons of . .

in Whom we all are one
long-expected! weary

O Thou matchless Source of consolation
of comforters tiie best
the Church's Head and Lord . . .

the contrite sinner's Friend. . .

Wlio by an infixnt's tongue . . . .

by a star didst guide . . . .

canst not slumber
didst prepare Tlie ocean's .

the temple fill

givest all their food
hearest prayer
lov'sttosend relief

on earth didst the children.
Whom we adore!
Whose goodness words can ne'er

infant feet were found . .

mercy guides my way . .

timely happy, timely wise
to grace how great a debtor

love and serve Tlioe better
Trinity in Unity

of love and power
Truth, before Whose shrine we bow .

turn ye, oli, turn yc; for why will ye .

wake Th.v slmnbering virgin.s

wash my soul Ironi cver.v sin
watch, ami tight, and pray
Way, through Whom our souls draw .

were my whole mind
"What an act of majesty !

3'2:5

1446

1418

479

1481

694

361

511

434

89.5

942

665

803

113

1348

642

492

866

579

1266

1203

1436

599

497

1475

1173

690

978

839

1124

157

831

1026

1102

454

S7«

1398

1007

633

913

1147

390

179

815

1196

412

1439

1198

207

489

1493

518

1448

229

357

961

266

930

667

661

50S

817

37.S

1311

661

19

689

O what boundless love did Jesus . . . . 942

happiness divine 789

is other love compared with . . . 1025

joy awaiteth me 716

love is here displayed 940

praise in highest strain 868

shall 1 do My Saviour 1423

the tribe, or what the glorious. . 12'24

what fear man's bosom rendeth . . . .1313

love divine compelling 430

IM'oiits it with groaning 958

when shall I have that great favor. . . 997

will the period appear. When . 1511

where are kings and empires now . . . 127

shall rest be found 1343

who like Thee, so calm, so bright ... 340

humbly bore .... 340

wondrous favor ! Praise to Him .... 1206

grace, all earthly love. . . . 466

love of God on high 2:53

t<} bleed and die . ... 164

type, a vision fair 319

Word of God Incarnate 804

world! behold upon the Tree 576

would, my God, that I could praise . . 697

ye, beneath life' crushing load 1461

yes, having found in the Lord our. . . 493

Zion, hail! Bright city now unfold . . 1224

Obedient faith that waits on Thee. . . . 221

to Thy will 1367

Object of my first desire Ifrl8

O'er eras past I've pondered 560

the distant mountains breaking . . 1398

gloomy hills of darkness .... 1404

realms of i)agau darkness. . . . 1405

every foe victorious 801

Of all good art Thou the Giver 13IK)

the crowns .Jehovah bears 3'29

the wonders that can thrill the. . 649

Christ's birth the bright stars tell . . 729

eacli weight still more divested . . . 251

heavenly birth 22

our lives we will be careful 258

the Father's love begotten 899

Often I feel my sinful heart 293

through my heart is pealing. . . . 609

Oft as earth exulting 756

the precious seed is sown 163

have our fathers told 1365

I walk beneath the cloud 1265

the nights of sorrow reign 1265

when the waves of passion rise. . . . 631

Oftentimes for Thee I sigh 37

On earth they sought the Saviour's ... 169

every soul assembled here 1(58

friends around us here 1369

Him we'll venture all we have. . . . 652

his shoulder He shall bear 61

Jordan's banks the Baptist's cry . . 318

our fields of grass and grain 57

way rejoicing 757

that day of consummation 1409

thee, at the creation 820

our (Juardian, God, we call . . 3(X)

our ho])es depend I.'IOO

we humbly wait our wants . . II99

tills day, then, through creation. . . 261

night, all nights excelling. . . . 261
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On Thy Church, O Power Divine
ransomed congregation

us, their parents, grace bestow. . . .

wliat lias now been sown
Once again beside the Cross, All my . .

O blessed time
the Holy Night

He came in blessing
in royal David"s city

more, before we part
the eyes that now are dim

world's Redeemer, dying . .

One army of the living God
day amid the place

is better if spent Thy courts . .

family, we dwell in Him
member kiioweth not another here
Name, above all glorious names . .

of those sheep in deserts lost ....
prayer I have—all prayers in one. .

sole baptismal sign
sweetly solemn thought
the light of God's own presence. . .

strain the lips of thousands. . .

there is above all others
thing's needful; then Lord
trial more must yet be past
undivided Trinity
view Lord Jesus of Thy passion . .

with Christ their Head, they share,
wish, with holy transport warm . .

Only God's free gifts abuse not
O Lord, in Tliy dear love
one prayer to-day

Onward, Christian soldiers
ever onward
shall be our course, Despite . .

then we gladly press
ye people

we go, for still we hear them. .

therefore, pilgrim brothers. . .

Open the hearts of all who hear
now the crystal fountain

thy gates of beauty
Oracles of former ages
Order my footsteps by Thy word

all our way
Or He deserts us in the hour

art thou at a loss What thou
Other comforters are gone

lords have long held sway: Now .

refuge have I none
Others, long in fetters bound

may seek satisfaction
there are who love me too. . . .

Own Thy congregation
Our baptism first declares

blest Redeemer, ere He breathed . .

bodies are His shrine
mouldering to decay

brolcen spirit, pitying see
children, gracious Lord and God . .

country's voice is pleading
elders and all other servants bless .

daily bread supply. .

course, O Jesus, bless
day of praise is done
Father, hear our longing prayer . .

1276

251

918

1169

1282

863

863

5.50

612

1331

1067

967

143

1332

544

143

524

118

1424

160

1187

476

971

971

601

989

657

216

995

67

683

595
3.57

1287

772

763

1243

1024

971

148

1381

606

647

113

535

202

1292

1131

1270

1044

1136

983

630

758

1313

1142

1367

4

197

918

832

519

1319

348

1359

220

Our Father, Thou in heaven above . .

through the coming . . .

Who art in heaven ....
fathers, chained in prisons dark .

father's God ! to Thee, Author . .

fellow-sutferer yet retains
glad hosannas, Prince of Peace. .

God defends us day by day
God is love—we come

truth, most faithful is ... ,

guilt might draw Thy vengeance.
hearts be pure from evil
heavenly Father calls

hear
Source of

Jesus shall be still our theme ...
Hope and Expectation
life is a dream

but a fading dawn
hid with Christ
like the transient breath. .

Lord Christ hath risen ! Day . . . ,

the ...
is risen from the dead. ...

lot in future years
,

is fallen in pleasant places . . .

Master's love remember
midnight is Thy smile withdrawn
only stay is Jesus' grace
prison is this earth
Redeemer rose victorious
sacrifice is one
sins, our sorrows. Lord, were laid

guilt, in love divine. . . .

souls and bodies, Lord, prepare. .

with inmost sliame
sun is sinking now
table spread, our garners stored . ,

thirsting can never, O merciful. . .

trust is not in mortal hosts
works and merits we disclaim . .

j'ears are like the shadows ....
Ours only are tlio tears

tlie guilt which pierced His side.
while tlie joys of life

Out of the deep I cry to Thee
depths have I cried unto . . .

of woe. To Thee. . . .

Over our spirits first

]Vo.

651

1.54

1517

676

12.^0

355
195

346

1312

704
.301

816
1.310

1319

217

1450

810
22
11

1323

743

779

779

934
1347

699

30
368

2S5
1345

1387

1187

448

1446

678

1164

1315

313

1092

301

652

815

479
54

886

742
1.548

1291

1375

Palms of glory, raiment bright 74

Pardon all my past transgressions. 271

all our sins, O Lord 31

Jesus, each transgression .... 907
our offences 768
Thou each deed unholy 613

Parents, teachers, old and young .... 1285

Paschal Lamb, by God appointed . . . . 9-35

Pass me not, but, pardon bringing. . . . 288

O gracious Father 268
Saviour .... 268

mighty Spirit 2a8

Patience, to watch, and wait and weep . 122

Peace and good-will are now to man . . Ill

be to this congregation 938

thy every dwelling 10S5

in our hearts, our evil thoughts. . 468

on earth, good-will from heaven . 274
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2^0.

Peace on earth, good-will to mea .... 62

Heaven l.s 139(5

this day abide. From. ..... 12;>1

perfect peace, by thronging duties 1

death shadowing . . 1

in this dark world . 1

our future all ... . 1

with loved ones. . . 1

that passeth understanding. . . . 982

precious blood is sealing. . . 645

to our brethren give 1333

to keep our mind forever 982

People and realms of every tongue . . . 303
of the living God 85

Permit them to approach, He cries . . . 225

Perhaps with the aim 1418

Perverse and foolish oft I strayed .... 232

Peter, faithless, thrice denies 862

Pilgrims here on earth, and strangers. . 6U3

Pining souls! come nearer Jesus, . . . . 959

Pity and heal my sin sick soul 403

Pitying love for lallen man 1087

PlantThy.self in me 543

Pleasant are Thy courts above. ..... 1045

Plenteous grace with Thee is found . . . 1044

Ponder thou the Cross all holy 044

Pour out Thj- Spirit from on high. . . . 351

Powerful Name of Jesus 526

Praise be to Thee, O Christ 1559

for every scene distressing .... 939

God for ever 1206

from Wliom all 309

upon His heavenly throne . 291

Him, O ye heaven of heavens . . 898

honor, majesty 1113

my soul, the God that sought . . 974

our glorious King and Lord . . . 1054

the Father, earth and heaven . . 262

God of all creation 973

our salvation 254

Lord, :||: Bounteously He ... 714

for on us shineth . . . . 276

:|!: From the deeds of. . 721

God our Salvation . . . 276

His glories show .... 68

mercies trace .... 68

through every nation . 1107

Whose saving splendor 276

witli hearts and 1084

Name of God most high . . . 1255

Saviour, we who know. . . . 428

to God, immortal praise 43

the groat Creator 248

the slaughtered Lamb 1120

Thee, O Lord, wo render .... 1389

Thou great Creator . . . 246

ye Jehovah! for His loving. . . .1223

:|l: from the heavens 1551

Praise God in His. . 1.5.53

Jehovah . . . 1.5.50

the Lord . . . 1223

Sing unto .Jehova,h. 1.5.52

Source of all our . . 122:i

the Father ! God the Lord. . . 1223

the Lord 1.557

Word made flesh 1175

Praises, thanks, and adoration 1105

to Him Who sheds abroad . . . 393

No.
Praises to Him Whose love has 393

in grace Who came. . . 893
the chain Who broke . 393

Pray that He may prosper ever 595
without ceasing, pray 1321

Prayer is the burden of a sigh 157

Christian's vital breath. . 1.57

contrite sinner's voice. . . 1.57

soul'.s sincere desire. . . . 1.57

simplest form of speech. . 157

makes the darkened cloud. . . . 407
Praying for His ciiildren 771

Prepare your lamps, stand ready .... 1116

Precious Bible, what a treasure 614

Present we know Thou art 1323

your bodies to the Loi-d 1429

Preserve by Thy almighty aid 281

forever our sacred liberty . . . 544
Thy Church, Lord Jesus . ... 521

Prevent me lest I harbor pride 359
Prince of life ! to Thee I cry : By Thy . . 1269

Proclaim abroad His Name, Tell of . . . 1239

hosanuas, loud and clear . . . 332

Promises in sorrow made 871

Prophecy will fade away 1135

Quiet as a weanM child 1066

Lord, my froward heart 1263

Raise us up from earth to heaven .... 969

thy downcast eyes and see .... 1467

Rather, gladly for that Name 69

Reality and solid ground 884

Reach out Thy scepter. King of love . . 673

Rebel, ye waves, and o'er the land. . . . 137

Receive him, <) Christ, as a lamb Thou . 489

Redeemer, come; I open wide My. . . . 1202

grant Thy blessing 8.57

of mankind, God of all . . . 519

Rejoice in glorious hotjo 1183

our God has come 1175

nature Christ assumes ... 292

rejoice, believers 810

the Lord is King 118.3

then, ye s;id-hoarted 800

to-day with one accord 1D30

ye contrite hearts l:W6

your conquering Saviour lives . 1431

Rely on God thy Saviour 807

Remember me: and ere I pass away . . 449

but not my shame or. . 449

yet how canst Thou . . 449

still that they are Thine. . . 3.58

Thee, and all Thy pains . . . 172

thy Creator now 161

Remembering what our fathers told . . 878

Renew m.v will from day to day 16

Repeat the solemn strain 1123

Rest comes at length ; though life be . . 1024

for the fevered brain l.'}44

toiling hand 1344

from thy labor, rest 1.300

toil and an.xious care 12.53

of the weary. Thou! 1:509

Resting from His work today 1254

in the silent grave 1063

Restraining jiraycr, we cease to fight . . 407

Return my soul, unto thy Rest 105
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1329Revive our drooping I'aitli

Tliy -work amidst the years . . . 878

Ride on! ride ou in majesty . 344

Ridge of tiie mountain-wave 751

Righteous Judge of retribution, Grant . 1513

Rise, bretliren, we to all tiie earth . . . . 684

crowned with light, imperial . . . 455

exalt our Head and King 1034

glorious Conqueror, rise Into Thy 12:56

go forth to meet the Lamb 1062

my soul, adore thy Maker 873

and stretch thy wings . . 1473

then, O brightest morning 821

touched with gratitude divine. . . 364

Rivers to the ocean run 1473

Rock of ages, cleft for me 1280

Roll on. thou mighty ocean 831

Round the altar priests confess 74

Tabor heavenly glories shone . . 28S

Run the straight race through God's . . 380

Sacred Name of Jesus 526

Safe home, safe home in port ! 1190

in Thy sanctifying grace 733
Safely through another week 1284

Sages, leave your contemplations .... 1386

Saint after saint on earth. Has lived . . 1.385

Saints and angels, .joined in concert. . . 1408

before the altar bending 1386

below, with heart and voice ... 49

of God ! the dawn is bright'ng. . 1393

Salvation be brought unto God on the . .503

Satan, I defy thee 1075

Save for this. Thy heavenly aid, 1124

her love from growing cold 1129

Lord, we perish, was their cry . . . 1141

me from liking what is ill 328
the things forbidden . . . 876

us in Thy great compassion .... 943
Saving Name of Jesus 526

Saviour, again to Thy dear Name we . . 439

blessed Saviour 761

breathe an evening blessing. . 237

forgiveness o'er us . . . 621

draw away our heart 588
hasten Thine appearing .... 600
I cast my hopes on Thee .... 18

if of Zion's city 937

like a Shepherd lead us ... . 1413

lo! the isles are waiting . . . . 972
now the day is ending 613

of Thy chosen race 1251

send a blessing to us 1406

sprinkle many nations 972
tlio' the world despised Thee. . 1411

when, in dust, to Thee 1*070

Who carest for Thy sheep ... 419
Thy flock artVeedlug ... 264

Say, shall we yield Him in costly . . . .11.50

wherefore thus by woes wast Thou 466
ye blest seraphic legions 1401

Scatter darkness with Thy light 1127

Seal our love, our labors end 75
Search me, O God, and know my heart . 16.5

Searcher of hearts, in mine Thy trying .1288

Seasons and months, and weeks and . . 935

See a long race thy spacious courts . . . 455
barbarous nations at Thy gates ... 455

No.
See from all lands—from the isles of the 1151

His liead. His hands, His feet . 331

the rock the waters bursting . 998

He lifts His hands above 47

heathen nations bending 856

414

969

225

894

51

1471

Him set forth before your eyes
Who is gone before us . .

Israel's gentle Shepherd stand.
Jesus seated 'midst His own. .

my soul, God ever blest ....
utter lielplessness

redemption, long expected 1378

round Tliine ark the hungry billows 46S

the Conqueror mounts in triumph . 968

Judge, our nature wearing . . . 1.377

Lord, thy Keeper stand 1474

I'oyal banner flying 435

spear His side is piercing .... 623

through His holy hands and feet . . 180

we repent, we weep, we mourn . . . 300

where it sliines in Jesus' face .... 330

the servants of their God. . . 914

Seek we, then, the Lord's Anointed. . . 2.59

Send out Thy light and truth, O God . . 1029

Servant of all. to toil for man 222

God, be filled With Jesus . .1193

well done! 1.339

Seven times He spake, seven words of . 422

Shall all that now unites us 818

God invite you froin above .... 836

Jesus leave the realms of daj' . . . 388

Jew and Gentile, meeting 818

we, whose souls are lighted .... 82S

Shed within our hearts, oh, shed Thine. 1274

Shepherd, help Thy chosen few 34

of souls, refresh and bless . . L53

of tender youth. Guiding. . . 1238

Shepherds in the field abiding 1386

Shine on the darkened and the cold. . . 298

Should earth lose its foundation 798

not I for gladness leap 577

our minds to eartly objects . . .1019

Thy mercy send me 764

swift death this night o'ertake us 2.37

Shout, O earth! from silence waking . . 618

ye tongues of every nation .... 435

Show me, now, a Father's love 787

me what I have to do 72

pity. Lord, O Lord forgive 378

us daily more and more 34

Showers of blessing:]: from the Lord . . 515

Silent night! Holy night! 1516

Since all that I meet with shall work . . 506

by Thee were all things made . . . 1258

fallen man, weak and impure ... 315

He welcomes :!|: every soul 514

Jesus freely did appear 168

is mj' Friend 1318

nor end, nor bound, nor measure. 1082

Thou hast risen from the grave . . 746

the everlasting God 130

to me didst being give. . . . 686

we can't doubt God's equal love. . 1440

though unworthy 7.52

with pure and warm affection. . . 941

.Sinful thoughts and willful ways .... 871

we plead thy blood. Weak we . . 1198

Sing hallelujah, Christ doth live 1433
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J\'o.

Sing hallelujah, honor, praise 1098

praise llie Lord 893

of His dying love 1298

praises to our risen Lord 1431

unto God on high 737

to the Lord most high 117S

of harvest 851

we the song of those who stand . . 141

then, in Jesus' Name 1056

to our God above 80

with awe in strains harmonious. . 978

ye ransomed, to His praise 77

saints, sing praises 760

Sinner, hear the Saviour's call 1467

Sinners, come, the Saviour see. ..... 1043

hear the joyful news 1475

in derision crowned Hini. . . . 1403

rejoice: He died for you .... 156

turn, why will ye die 1046

whose love can ne'er foi'get. . . 162

wrung with true repentance . . 1386

Sins against a holy God, Sins against. . 1261

Sion, to Thy Saviour singing 649

Sit down beneath His shadow 30

Slain to redeem us by His blood 334

Sleep thy last sleep, Free from care and. 1503

Snatched frona a darker deep 1196

Soat last when He appeareth 969

perish all Thine enemies 1029

hast Thou wrought among us 839

in the last and dreadful daj- 392

let us praise the Saviour's Name . . . 180

long 111 pray below to live 370

Thy power has blessed me; sure 1502

may the words my lips express. . . . 125

we though unworthy still. . . . 1428

now and till we die, Sound we .... 1238

shall our lives Thy power proclaim . 914

Thy goodness here be still. . . . 529

servants' hopes be crowned 412

sure maj' I be 20

teach me, Lord, my days to number. 696

this our fe«tal day Celestial joy. . . . 1194

they with us may evermore 298

we s'ield Thee all we can 863

when my latest breath 1>'M

when our life is clouded o'er 1141

when that morn of endless light is . 1220

the spirit of our (iod 110

world sliall jiass away . . . 9

with Thoe, tilHife shall end 1254

Soar we now where Christ has led. . . . 40

Softly now the light of day 70

the night is sleeping 8-59

Soldier of Christ, well done i;>{9

Soldiers of Christ, ari.so 1498

Something every lieart is loving 950

Sometimes a light surprises 843

Son of God! to Thee I cry 1269

with adoration 874

Songs of praise awoke the morn 49

the angels sang 49

Soon as the Spirit shows 1353

forme, the light of day 70

I hope in glory 'i69

may all tribes be blest . 1375

our souls to God Who gave them .
'270

shall end the time of weeping . . . 1393

No.
Soon shall my eyes behold Thee 838

the trump of God 1344

soon shall I see 1423

the struggle will be past 1253

to come to earth again 1138

will He wipe off every tear 224

Sorrow soothing, joys enhancing . . . . 266

Soul, spirit and mind • . . . . 20

wilt thou this one thing find thee. 989

Souls in heathen darkness lying 1397

of men! why will ye scatter . . . . 250

Sound now the final chord 1248

Source of all blessing 465

our consolation 874

Sow in the morn thy seed 1360

thy seed, be never weary 966

Speak, gracious Lord, my sickness cure. 408

O God. and I will hear Thee ... 606

O Lord, Thy servant heareth. . . 2:56

to me by name, O Master 609

Speed Thy servants. Saviour, speed. . .1382

Spirit Divine, attend our prayers .... 212

of glory and of God 14

God ! descend upon my 443

light, explore And chase. . . . 1484

mercy, truth and love 416

our God, descending 621

peace and holiness 419

purity and grace 1142

truth and love. Life-giving. . . 1235

come down 1:348

Spoil the spoiler of the earth 1127

Stand, then, in His great might 1498

up and bless the Lord 1:306

my soul, shake olT thy fears . 398

stand up for Jesus ! 854

Standing at the portal 762

now as newly slain 1469

Star of the East, arise! l;>62

Steadfast in faith to Jesus cleave .... 889

them, in our endeavor 1412

Still He comes within us 550

let the Spirit cry 1321

Thy wisdom be my guide .... 92i!

looking to Jesus, oh, may I be found 498

may we hear that healing voice . . 880

on Thy Holy word 1331

loving heart let me repose . 1025

onward urge your heavenly way. . 6:38

the greatness of Thy love 1278

then heavenward! Heavenward. . 578

through the cloven skies they come 1461

we wait for Thine appearing . . . . 943

will I wait, O Lord, on Thee .... 405

would we bear Thy easy yoke. . . . 402

Storms of trouble may assail us 2.'?8

Strcnsrth to grow and thrive 5:3:3

Stretch forth Thine hand a balm to pour 318

Thy hand, O God, our King 213

Strings and voices, hands and hearts . . 68

Strive we, in alTection strive 1056

Strong Creator, Saviour mild 1138

is Thy protecting arm 32

Stronger His love than death and liell . 6:37

Such as the Father, such the Son .... 410

treasures to Thy manger-bed. . . . 114

was Thy truth, and such Thy zeal 417

wondrous love would baffle my . . 466
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No.

Suffering Saviour, Lamb of God 31

Sun of my soul, Thou Saviour dear ! . . Soo

our life, Tliy quickening ray. . . 368

Peace, no longer stay 1127

Who all my life doth brighten ... 423

Sure as Thy truth shall last 1352

I must tight, if I would reign. ... 189

Surely Christ tliy griefs hath borne . . . 1262

Sweet fields, beyond the swelling flood . 176

hour of prayer, sweet hour of. . . 923

is the day of sacred rest 396

worli, my God, my King . . 396

Saviour, Ijless us ere we go ... . 673

the moments, rich in blessing . . 252

Sweeter sounds than music knows ... 81

Sweetly may \ve all agree 1060

Swell the anthem, raise the song .... 1052

Swift to its close ebbs out life's little day 457

Take, eat, this is My body, given .... 653

full possession of my heart .... 405

me, O my Father, take me .... 967

my life, and let it be 1071

lips, and let them be 1071

soul and bodj'^s powers . . . .1^.77

thy full salvation 956

will and make it Thine . . . .1071

our poor hearts, and let them be . 404

up thy cross and follow on ... . 345

nor heed the shame. 345

let not its weight . . 345

the Saviour said. . . 345

then, in His strength 345

us under Thy protection 251

Taught by Thine unerring Spirit . . . .1379

Teach me, my God and King 1342

Thy patience, still with Thee 385

to do the thing that pleaseth. 460

feel that Thou art always . 443

live by faith 1302

that I may dread . . . 394

love Thee as Thine angels. 443

show forth Thy praise ... 38
me yet more of Thy blest ways . . 136

them aright to sow tlie seed. . . . 317

us to aim at heaven's higli prize . 635

us to know the Father, Son .... 373

Tell me the old, old story 806

same old story 800

story softly 806

slowly 806

sheltered from the heat 32
Whom my soul dotli love .... 32

Ten thousand offices unseen 223
thousand precious gifts. . 186

times ten tliousand .... 848

to their endless home. . . 143

Tender Shepherd, never leave us ... . 622
Thou hast stilled ... 586

Thanks and praise, Jesus unto Thee are 712

1073

206

206

206

684

691

700

52

for mercies past receive
Thy last, heart-piercing cry.

sufl'erings, tears and . .

thirst, O Prince
to the Man of sorrows be ... .

Thanksgiving, honor, praise and might
That bond of love, that mystic union. .

dear blood, for sinners spilt ....

(30)

That Easter morn at break of day. . . .

I from Tliee no more may part. . .

glory never lience depart!
Lofty One, before Whose throne. .

long as life itself shall last

night the Apostles met in fear . . .

our Lord's views with us may be .

rich, atoning blood
sacred Fount of grace
Thou for us didst live and die . . .

our Paschal Lamb may'st be
were a grief I could not bear ....
where Thou art at God's right hand
which Christ so liardly wrought . .

will not murmur nor complain . .

word, for all tlieir craft and force .

The angels watch iiim on his way . . . .

whom His breath inspires. .

ancient law departs
answering hills of Palestine . . . .

assembly, whicli with Thee at rest

.

atonement of Thy blood apply . . .

atoning work is done
balm of life, the cure of woe
Ijare, dead grain, in Autumn sown.
best return for one lilie me
bleeding martyrs—they
blessings which I now enjoy . . . .

call to arms is sounding
captive to release

cause and glory. Lord, are Thine . .

of temperance is Thine own .

child sweetly rests

Church from her dear Master . . . .

has waited long her absent,
of Christ that He has . . . .

of Tliy dear Son
on earth, in humble strain.

Church's one foundation
clouds may go and come
company of angels
consecrated cross I'll bear
covenant is made

of the King of kings . . .

Cross, it takes our guilt away . . . .

that Jesus carried
the Cross, oh, that's my gain.

daily favors of my God
day is gently sinking to a close . . .

is gone, its hours have run . . .

is past and over
O Lord, is spent
of resurrection

days of old, in vision
dead in Christ shall first arise. . . .

dearest gift of heaven
dew of heaven is like Thy grace . .

doctrine of our dying Lord
dying thief rejoiced to see
earth is Jehovah's, and the fullness
eternal gates lift up their heads. . .

ever-bless&d Son of God
exile is at home!
faith by which ye see Him
faithful warrior for duty ready . . .

Father and the Son
hath received
is in God the Son

No.
3

159

306

18

151

3

522

1302

1374

115

1445

299

97

69

188

1028

211

346

1320

1463

575

187

1188

347

1189

388

845

1361

363

213

1417

804

1485

524

1180

988

814

1487

849

93

20

1438

347

8.52

279

199

702

673

29

1315

816

793

748

857

118

6.52

92

1532

97

420

1190

8.52

546

1328

484

410
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Xo.
The Father's equal, God the Son 987

fears of death and of the grave ... 95

feeble souls Thou do.st sustain. . . . 374

God Who reigns on high 1192

fiercer the blast 22

fires that rushed on Sinai down. . . 110

First-Begotten of tlie dead 682

flowery Spring at Tliy command . . 9:>5

gate is open wide 1179

gladdening oil Thou dost impart . . 374

gloomy night will soon be past . . . 1143

glorious siiy, embracing all 118

universe around 147

God of Abraham praise, At whose . 1192

Whoreignsll92
Whose . . . 1192

God of harvest praise ; Hands . . . 1233

In loud . . . 12::J3

mercy be adored 1437

peace you sanctify 287

gold and silver are the Lord's .... 388

good I have is from His store .... 703

goodly land I see, With peace. . . . 1192

gospel, as a polished glass 115

trumpet hear 1182

grace of Christ our Lord 1315

of our Lord Jesus Christ . . . 2S0
"... 1215

which all may find 1348

graves of all the saints He blessed . 104

groundof my profession 798

happy morn is come 1176

harvest-song would we repeat. . . . 313

hand of fellowship, the heart .... 13;?

heart of God flows forth in love. . . 1435

heavens declare the glory of God. . 1530

high and mighty ones the Lord. . . 167

highest hopes we clierish here . . . 1465

hill of Zion yields IZ-'A

holy angels when they to Christ . . 545

Child Jesus 1115

Gliost is here 1367

One, the Son of God 18

Spirit from on high 18

spotless Lamb of God 278

hosts of God encamp around .... 192

hours' decline and setting sun . . . 399

impression of what Christ, my . . . 90

joy can ne'er be spoken ... . 791

joyful sound is news of grace. . . . 342

joys of day are over 29

King Himself comes near 1332

of love my Shepherd is ... . 232

kingdom that I seek 473

lamb is in the fold 1190

Lamb that died for me 1311

Who by blood our salvation. 492

Which dwells amidst the. . . 184

Lamb's apostles there 1189

law and prf>phets there have place . 319

least and feeblest there may bide. . 211

life of all is sleeping 27

Light of Liglit Divine 1320

love is round His feet . . . 1454

lines are fallen in jileasant places. . 698

Lord ascended uj) oti high 156

be with me everywhere . . . . 561

bless and keep thee in His . . 1020

Ab.
The Lord hath ever to His flock 7;vS

Himself gave forth the word . 679

His people loves 1108

in the day 141H

is in His holy temple 1.5-")4

is just, a Helper trit-d, Mercy . 1202

is King:—upon His throne . . 7.>4

is my Shepherd ; no want . . . 499

is risen again, Who on the . . 1494

my Shepherd is and Guide . . 744
of eartli and sky 1171

life is risen I 7bO
love, the Lord of might. . . 749

on Calvary 749

of might from Sinai's brow . . 749

our God, is full of might ... 137

was King ere time began ... 734

Who sits upon the throne. . . 1435

will grace and glory give . . . 915
Lord's joy be our strength and stay 323
love of Clirist constraining them . . 124

unfolding 832
martyr first, whose eagle eye .... 1427

men of grace have found 1354

mercies of my God and King .... 1438

message as from God receive .... 414

mid-summer sun sliines but dim. . 1508

moon above, the Church below ... 118

more I strove against its power. . . 413

morning kindles all the sky. . . .1445
light is breaking 856
star is lost in light 415

mountains in Thy wrath. Their. . . 1295

night is come wherein at last we rest .52S

needy share Thy consolation . . . . 999
one thing needful, that good part. . 353
opening heavens around me shine . 109

oriole trembles on her nest 1515

pains of death are past 1339
the groans, the dying strife. . 366

passion theme pursuing 796

pastors of Thy fold 1180

patriarchs of old 1189

peace which God alone reveals . . . 924

power of Thy great majesty 895
powers ordained by Thee ..... 1180

praises of redeeming love they sang 1501

precious flood Of water 1228

Prince of glory bowed His head . . 1431

life with death has .... 4

prize, the prize secure! 1190

promise of immortal bliss 342

purchase of Tliy l)lood 1305

radiant morn hath i)assed away . . 11

reproach of Christ is glorious .... 234

roseate hues of early dawn 1465

rougher our way 22

royal banner is unfurled 180

banners forward go 324

sacrifice is o'er 1179

Saviour lends the light and heat . . 118

lives, no more to die .... 294

oh, what endless charms. . 1436

Saviour's blood and righteousness . 278

ransomed race Shall . . . 1297

sepulcher is holding 27

seraphim of tiod 1119

shadows of the evening hours . . . 1458
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No.
The sheep of Jesus which were lost . . . 374

Shepherd sought His sheep, The . .1489

solemn moment is impending . . . 696

Son of God goes forth to war .... 14z7

His glory hides 210

in tears The wondering 1294

soul that on Jesus has leaned for . . 501

souls that believe 1418

sparrow, for her young 1168

Spirit and the Bride say, " Come" . 114.5

by His heavenly breath ... 94

calls to-day 1372

In our hearts 1330

is flown 1417

Spirit's witness, full and clear. ... 883

spirits of the just, Confined in . . .1486

springs of salvation from Christ . . 1090

stony heart dissolves in tears .... 279

storm is laid, the winds retire. . . . 124

strife is o'er, naught hurts Thee. . . 509

Sun that lights mine eyes 1318

things of Christ the Spirit takes . . 94

thorns and nails pierce through my 361

toils of day are over 29

tomb is empty; so, ere long, shall be 456

trials that beset you 852

trivial round, the common task . . 357

truth that David learned to sing . . 324

unbounded love ofmy Creator . . .1009

unworthiest of His friends 1350

voice of free grace cries escape to. . 501

wanderer no more will roam. . . .1148

watchers on the mountain .... 810

way of darkness that He trod. ... 95

the holy prophets went .... 413

weary world is mouldering to decay 702

whole creation join in one 14(i

triumphant host Give thanks 1192

wild wings hushed ; the angry deep 1141

wintry frosts, the flowery prime . . 1439

wise men from the East adored. . . 562

word of God which ne'er shall cease 315-

works of God, above, below 118

which we have done Are. . . 1286

world can never give 1343

in condemnation lay 986

is tempting still my heart . . 13

world is very evil 812

worshipers may now draw nigh . . 171

worst of evils we can name 1430

young remember Thee in youth . . 119

Thee, apostles, prophets, Thee 1258

earth's Heir and Lord we own. . . 1127

Holy Father, we confess 216

let age, and Thee let manhood . . 898

may our tongues for ever bless . . 196

my new Master now I call 381

we address in humble prayer ... 117

we own as Lord and King 1132

will I love, my Strength and . . . 672

Then all grief is drowned 534

bless the great Conqueror with . . 495

break through our hard hearts . . 895

combat well, of naught afraid. . . 512

dig about our root 1171

e'en in storms I Thee shall know . 405

Father, all Thy family 282

from the shouts of fickle joy. . . . 297

Then His own hand shall wipe the tears
hope in God, on Him cast all thy .

I shall be supremely blest

in a nobler, sweeter soug
in Thy way to Salem's courts . .

is my strength by Thee removed .

Jesus, be Thy spirit ours
let my soul march boldly on. . . .

our songs abound
the last loud trumpet sound . .

the way appear, Steps
us adore Him and give Him . .

consecrate to Him
earnest cry
follow Christ our Lord. . . .

prove our heavenly birth . .

sit beneath His Cross ....
moved at heart with deep
murmur not, but be resigned . . .

nor mourn
my soul, in every strait

only then, we feel

persevere till death
praise we God the Father
round His manger let us throng. .

Saviour, then my soul receive. . .

shall God with lavish hand ....
I see, and hear, and know . .

Thy grace and duly . .

the earth her increase bring
wars and tumults cease . . .

we go from strength to. . . .

we, in every state

the bright word of hope
the souls He joined together. . . .

then, I feel that He
shall I know the full beauty

though Thou bend mj' spirit low .

to all who have confessed
to the watchful shepherds it was .

to Thy courts when I repair . . . .

when on earth I breathe no more.
the glorious end
their work is finished here .

why, O blessed Jesus Christ . . . .

will be of ransomed souls
He own my worthless name .

I tell to sinners round ....
with my waking thoughts, Bright

saints and angels
within Thy fold eternal

Thence He arose, ascending high . . . .

There are sandy wastes that lie Cold . .

soft and flowery glades . . . .

dwells my Lord, my King
the Lord our King

everlasting Spring abides
for us and our redemption . . . .

grief is turned to pleasure
happier bowers than Eden's . . .

is a blessed honie
book, who runs may read. . .

death, whose pang
Fountain filled with blood . .

green hill far away
happy land, Far . .

holy sacrifice

house not made with hands .

No.
1460

704

343

92

297

10

227

398
1.3.54

104

1241

503

171

1357

617

201

662

699

174

1316

66

1348

1341

802

986

5.58

1276

396

466

1425

1055

203

a3

1197

942

1303

498

229

1377

1501

372

16

13G0

a5i

152

1036

129

413

1241

773

264

104

1283

1283

1189

1192

176

627

822

183

482

118

1343

92

1449

1247

18

155
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There is a land of peace
pure delight

place, where Jesus sheds . . .

safe and sacred place
spot where spirits blend . . .

world above, Where parting .

grace enough for thousands . .

no other name than Thine . . .

no secret sigh we breathe. . . .

no sorrow. Lord, too light . . .

the throne of David
plentiful redemption . . . .^. .

welcome for the sinner
Jesus shall embrace us
like streams that feed the garden
my God bore all my guilt .....
no cloud or passing vapor
on Thee I cast my care
saith the Saviour, I will be ... .

shall each raptured tongue ....
I wear a starry crown ....

the glorious triumph waits ....
to reap, in joy for ever
we to all eternity
while the Lord their God they . .

whilst He hung, His sacred side .

with trimmed lamps we'll tarry .

Therefore hasten we to Thee
I'll humbly cleave
my hope is in His grace. . . .

mj- Saviour's blood and death
unto Him we raise Hymns . .

we come, Tliy gentle call . . .

we, in love adoring
There's but a small beginning made . .

a wideness in God's mercy . . .

Thereto the Church of Christ
These are they who have contended. . .

whose hearts were riven
through fiery trials trod
to Thee, my (rod, we owe

They all, in life and death
are not tasting death, but taking .

go from strength to strength. . . .

have come from tribulation . . . .

live to Him Who bought them . .

praise the Ijamb Who once was . .

sing, in sweet and sinless numbers
to aid the sick and dying
were mortals too like us
who feel their want and need . . .

hunger :] : after Christ are fed
see themselves undone . . . .

seek the throne of grace . . .

simply to Him cleave
Think how on the Cross He hung . . . .

kind Jesus! my salvation Caused
my soul, liow groat the favor . . .

not, " "Tis time enough ;" nor say
on our brethren, Lord
that He tliy ways beholdeth . . .

Thine am I by all ties, but chiefly Tliine
ann.O I,or(l, in days of old. . . .

image. Lord, bestow
is the loom, the forge, the mart. .

own disciple to the >Iews hath . .

then for ever be
This alone can keep us steady

No.
482

176

418

211

418

122.5

2.50

371

228

228

824

9-59

9.59

822

949

1261

629

1136

406

1298

398

47

1382

893

171

324

1409

592

470

742
278

1267

1201

628

283

959
1119

607

607

10.59

43

1364

4.56

1168

265

.524

352

1104

620

74

585

514

62

66

67

1467

1513

900
10S9

.551

.595

444

nil
i:«)2

201

1217

1319

981

JVo.

This is our supreme delight 590
bless&d truth I firmly will maintain 436
child is therefore blessed .572

day is holy to the Lord 887
day's sin, oh, pardon. Saviour . . . 641
glorious hope revives 1,3.35

holy word exposes sin 315
I know with full conviction .... 1082

is My blood, which seals the new . 653

that great thing I know 11.57

the Christ, our God and Lord . . 291

day of light 13-S5

peace 13-55

prayer i:i55

rest i;i55

the Lord hath made. . . 131

first of days 13.55

time, no more delay 414

way I long had sought . . . . 413

lamp through all the tedious night 170

now with heaven's resplendent . . 6.52

ship we now commend to Thee. . . 338

stone to Thee in faith we lay. . . . 306

the woman's promised Seed . . . .1126

unction may I ever feel 214

will I do, for Thy love's sake .... 105

Thou Child Divine .... 919

Those high gifts to none belong 729

mighty hands th.at rule the sky . 210

Thou art a cooling fountain 820

coming! At Thy table We are. 1203

O my Saviour 1203

Thou art coming . . .1203

to a king 72

We are waiting. . . . 1203

gone in before us, Lord 97

up on high, to realms . . 1497

my hiding-place, O Lord. . . . 1442

our Comfort, blessM Jesus. . . 999

holy Lord 1238

the great High-Priest 1238

Bread of heaven, on Thee. 2

Earnest of His love .... 198

eternal Source of grace . . 174

Life, O Lord 1362

mourner's Stay, the .... 2

Ijife : the rending tomb . . 181

Truth; Thy word alone . . 181

Way ; to Thee alone .... 181

the Truth, the Life . 181

Thy Church's Head 1300

awful tomb, once filled with. . . . 509

blessed Son of Gotl, Hast 1'245

bright and morning Star, Thy. . .1143

canst alone to us true life impart . 438

not toil in vain 1.360

dear Redeemer, dying Lamb . . . 11.50

didst create tlie stars of night. . 280

not spare Thine only Son . . 7

dost conduct Thy people 1081

fairest Child Divine, In yonder. . 1491

for Thy foes entreatest 792

God of covenanted grace 105

my salvation 792

gracious Saviour, ff)r my good. . . 218

hast canceled my transgression . . 9,S0

kindly led "s ~^
no shores, fair ocean 823
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JVo.

Thou hast o'erthrown the foe 1160

passed on before our face. . . 8
promised to receive us . . . .1413

turned my mourning 760
heavenly Teacher, Tliee we praise 397

hidden Source of calm repose . . . 664

In grace hast looked on me .... 870
toil art Comfort sweet 1125

Jesus art our King 1160

knowest all the future: gleams of. 1201

past: how long . . 1201

present: each. . . 1201

Lord, the weariness and. 1201

not alone as God 1201

my inmost soul; I've . . 520
Lamb of God once slain 1163

Light Divine, most gracious Lord. 1033

Lord, didst once for all atone . . . 9

must for Thy sake forgive . 101

wilt not forsake me 811

my daily task Shalt give 44
Rock, my Strength and Tower 877

O Christ, art all I want 1044

of all consolers best 1125
life the Author 770

on those who evermore 1125
our Light, our Guiding-star . ... 867

Saviour, from the throne . . . 1069

River of life dost refresh heart . . 777
seest our weakness, Lord .... 1495
Shalt see my glory soon 59
Shepherd of I.srael, and mine . . . 1509
sore opprest, the Sabbath-rest. . . 509
spreadst a table in my sight. . . . 232
tender Shepherd of the blood-bo't. 2

the true Physician art 1131

woman gavst remission. . . .1513
this night wast my Protector . . . 873
to purchase our salvation 939
Whom all power is given .... 1405

usest all Thy works, The weakest. 1290
wast their Rock, their Fortress . . 627
Who art ever ready to embrace. . 102.5

didst call Thy saints of old . 1428
come to bring 12:>5

on Calvary bleed . . . 1136
hast given me eyes to see . . 118

in Zion laid The true . . 1482
saved my soul from. . .1221
trod the thorny road . . 228

in darkness walking didst. . 702
on earth the sick didst heal . 281
sinless, yet hast known ... 70

Whose almighty word Chaos . . . 12.35

all-pervading eye 70
wilt be our Saviour, Redeemer . . 490

my every want supply .... 15
wondrous Advocate with God. . . 145.5

Thoughallearthly joys be fled 67
but a little child I am 328
by nature I'm defllC-d 1086
clothed with shame, by sin. . . 1148
clouds may surround us, our . . 502
dark be my way, yet since He . 506
destruction walk around us. . . 237
distresses now attend thee . . . 1.384

faint yet pursuing, we go on our 502
faith and hope are often tried. . 1146

Though fiercest foes my course oppose . 1093

higli above all praise 1306

His majesty be great 1467

I lavish all I have On the .... 1272

I speak with angels' tongues . . 1272

I'm in body full of pain 343
in the very form of God 190

like the wanderer, The sun. . . 1241

Lord of all. above, below .... 420
love and might no longer heal . 1441

nature's strength decay 1192

now ascended up on high .... 354
oft I seem to tread alone .... 1146

our sins, our hearts 267
rough and thorny be the road. . 421

seated on Thy Father's throne . 296
sin with us doth much abound. 742
storms His face obscure 1291

ten thousand ills beset me . . . 1384

the great battle rage 1242

heaven and heaven of . . . . 1380
night be dark and dreary. . 236

vine nor fig tree neither 843
waves and storms go o'er ray . . 6.59

we are guilty. Thou art good . . 3'27

nuxy mourn Those in life . . 1503
weak and poor, I am Thine. . . 409

Thousand times by me be greeted. . . . 906
Thousands, tens of thousands stand . . 1258
Three in One, and One in Three 1134
Thrice holy Fount, thrice holy flre . . 376
Throned above celestial things 11.38

Through all eternity, to Thee 186
the changing scenes of life 192

every period of my life .... 186
good report and evil. Lord. . . 8
midnight gloom from 654
the darkness, strangely .... 201

the day, Lord, Thou hast given 272

Thy love hath spared 603
long night-watches 767
night of doubt and sorrow 971
valley and shadowofdeath 499

this vain world He guides our 304
Thy grace, may we always. . . 1049

Thus Abraham was saved by grace ... 278
humbly taught to pray 1319
if thou hadst known Him 550
life, while Thou preservest life . . 124
may we, as Thine anointed . . . . 251
might I hide my blushing face . . 107
our bliss will last for ever 1106
preserved from Satan's wiles . . . 1263
shall we with willing feet 34
spake the seraph—and forthwith . 1462
star by star declines Till all are . . 1225
the Christian life adorning .... 257
till the heavens receive us, shall . 523
we remember Thee 1326
will the Church below 1:373

Thy best gift from on high 1180
bitter agony 547
blessed unction from above 373
blest people, trusting in Thy merit 1001
blood, so dear and precious .... 795

Thy blood the deed hath. . . 2.30

body, broken for my sake 172
bounty gives me bread with peace . 199
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No.

Thy chastisements are naught but love. 174

closet enter, pray and sigh 889

covenant in the darkest gloom . . . 130

Cross, not mine, O Christ 1186

death, not mine, O Christ 1186

dew doth every morning fall .... 1.3

face, with reverence and with love. 128

faithful servant may he prove ... 134

favor gives me daily bread 360

former misspent time redeem . . . 356

glad beams, Thou Morning Star . . 1156

grace alone, () God 132''

eternal trutli instills 635

Holy Spirit, Lord, impart 379

incarnation, wounds and death . . 278

Kingdom come, O God 483

Thine let it be . . . 6.51

Thy will 1319

law is perfect. Lord of light 125

life was given for me 553

love in sorrow be my gladness . . . 993

oh, how faithful ! so tender, so 497

sustains us on the way 1143

the law and impulse of my . . 460

majesty, how vast it is 987

mercy, Lord, to us dispense 1425

sweetens every soil 124

ministering spirit- descend To . . . 1512

Name dispels my guilt and fear . . 301

is Love ; I hear it from yon . 451

the sinner hears 1177

we bless. Almighty God ... 307

nature, gracious Lord, impart . . . 116

presence, gracious Lord, afford. . . 316

makes the feast 1326

pierced hands, for us 549

promise is my only plea 164

providence is kind and large . . . . 926

race is run, the struggle o'er .... 903

sacred word our boast abides .... 363

saints, in all this glorious war . . . 189

Saviour's feet have trod the thorny 704

sins I bore on Calvary's Tree . . . .1145

smile my sunshine, all my peace. . 460

Spirit then will speak 1322

Spirit's help of Thee we crave . . . 1149

tears, not mine, G Christ 1186

testimonies, Lord, are sure 734

thoughts of peace o'er us fulfill. . . 337

way, not mine, O Lord 473

will be done, I still would say ... 207

on earth, O Lord . . . 651

works, not mine, () Cliri.st 1186

worship no interval knows 1512

wounded hands, dear Saviour, as a 52:5

wounds, not mine, O Christ 1186

Zion palms is strewing 800

•'Till He come:" oh, let the words. . . . 1252

we take the bread . . . 24

cup .... 24

Till I shall once behold Thy face 230

In the Father's Kingdom 30

permitted licnce to go 35

saved from all annoy Of earthly . . 1198

that time mine eyt'S I raise 35

the day when I shall tread 35

then I would Thy love proclaim . . 139

nor is my boasting vain .... 377

A'o.

Till to heaven I go in peace 3-5

we in heaven shall take our seat . . 397

we with angels join to sing 321

'T is a pleasant thing to see Brethren . . 1281

but a little while And He 1490

done, the great transaction's done . 390

finished all: the vail is rent 420

Jesus cries 547

now. Redemption's .... 1228

God's all-animating voice 193

He, my soul. That sent His Son. . . 362
Who saveth me 1:^24

His almighty love, His counsel. . . 1297

I to whom these pains belong. . . . 576

not alone those limbs are racked. . 741

hidden from my heart 1067

that I did choose Thee 810

only in Thee hiding 838

pleasant to believe Thy grace. . . . 155

sure that awful time will come . . . 747

the desire of all our hearts 679

most blest and needful part . . 879

Naiue for adoration 6'28

that whoso preacheth . . 62»

Saviour, now victorious 604

Spring of souls to-day 865

there, with the lambs of Thy. . . . 1509

Thine alone. Almighty Name. . . 213

to change the heart . 408

each soul to calm 1359

Israel's voice that calls. . . .1127

to cleanse the heart 1329

thus we follow Christ; Who Him. . 704

Thy Church's voice that cries. . . . 1127

well when Jesus calls 1349

joys arise 1349

To avert from men God's wrath 1260

Christ the King of glory 28

we homage pay 1166

claim Thee for My own 475

comfort and to bless 1361

each Thy sacred word apply 316

faint, to grieve, to die for me .... 387

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost 144

Spirit 26

ever blest. . . 446

gain remission of our sin 742

God let all the human race 346

our Immanuel, made flesh as . . 491

the Father, God the Son 658

Son 1184

And Spirit. . . . 1246

Father's throne \ our highest 1 185

Perpetual . . 1:507

only wise, Our Saviour . . . 1297

Son belongs 1181

Spirits Name 1181

we render praise 1123

your every want 1:521

Him belong our praises S12

enthroned l)y filial right .... 334

our hearts wi! raise! None. . .12:57

Whosulfered on the Tree. . . . 3:54

idly tarry no cherished object gains . 546

loveThee, Lonl-ah this 1165

mc»'t us ever with a friendly face. . . .52'5

our Redeemer-God Wisdom and . . . rJ!)7

Redeemer's glorious Name. . . . 115
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To scorn the senses' sway 1342

serve the present age 1340

spend one sacred day 1168

spread the rays of heavenly light . . 178

that Lord, Who unconstrained. . . . 424

the eternal Father 776

Father and the Son 871

great One in Three The highest. . 1234

hills 1 lift mine eyes 1474

Name of our Salvation 628

sons of men is given 1132

soul that seeks Him Christ is. . . 1017

Thee, almighty God, to Thee 166

be glory, honor, praise 297

praise for ever 829

before Thy passion 849

God Holy Ghost, we pray. . . . 397

I send my cry. Lord Jesus . . . 994

Lord Christ, all praise be given 296

O blessed Saviour 858

God, above 554

we raise 784

our God we fly 1180

vows with sweet accord . . 888

wants are known 1169

the Christ of God 1309

glory of Thy power 221

Lord of all, I'll humbly . . 447

then, O Jesus, this day of Thy . 507

Thou bleeding Lamb, I all . . . 444

this temple where we call Thee. . . . 624

Thy brethren ever be propitious . .1006
dear Cross turn Thou my eyes. . 1219

graveside swiftly hurried 434

us that blessedness He brings 291

watch and pray and never faint ... 351

work the work of God 1346

you He calls, " My goodness prove" . 389

in David's town this day 1462

To-day a stone is hiding 27

He rose and left the dead .... 131

let death come, or to-morrow . . 696

on weary nations 820

the Name is Thine 1320

Saviour calls; To Him. . . . 1372

Oh, hearken. 1372

Toil on, and in thy toil rejoice 367
trial, suffering still await 141

Toiling early in the morning 1412

Tongue ne'er can express 1421

Too faint our anthems here 1359

Triumph and reign in me 1161

Triumphant in His glory now 185

True Bread of life, in pitying mercy. . . 441

faith receives tlie offered good. . . 342

I am weak, ah ! very weak, but . . 452
pleasures abound 1420

Son of the Father, He comes from. 507

Tree of Life ! Of Thee I eat and . . 441

Truly Vjlessed is the station 252
that eventful day 583

Trusting His mild staff always 577
in thy Saviour's merit 243

Tune your harps anew, ye seraphs. . . . 1399

Turn, my soul, unto Thy rest. ...... 33
unto the Lord most holy 435

'Twas He who found me on the deathly 450
heaven below 1421

No.
'T was I that shed the sacred blood ... 106

sovereign mercy called me. ... 840
sown in weakness here 1344

then the children joined the rest. 855

Under sorrow and reproaches 1377

the shadow of Thy throne .... 126

Unexampled is that love 584
Unfailing Comfort, heavenly Guide . . . 416
Unite us in the sacred love 158

Unless it come from Thee 474

Unshaken as eternal hills 127

Until the trump of God be heard .... 12

Unto God the Father 757

Him Whose Name is holy 874

Jesus' Cross I'm now retiring . . . 1016

Thee, most faithful Saviour .... 981

the Lamb That was slain 1209

us a Child is born 1057

us Thy Name's sweet savor .... 1409

Unwearied, may I this pursue 666

Unworthy even to approach so near. . . 452

Up and ever at our calling 1412

follow, Christian men ! 864

Upon its arms, so widely flung 324

the bridal pair look down 168

the mercy-seat 1179

this happy morn 1170

Upward still to purer heights 1283

where the stars are burning . . 650

Urged by love, to every nation 896

Us deliver :||: from the world and sin . . 513

Vain the foe's despair and madness. . . 750

the stone, the watch, the seal ... 46

were all our toil and labor 259

Vainer still the hope of heaven 259

Vainly, through niglit's weary hours . . 2.59

we offer each ample oblation . . 11.50

Veiled in flesh tlie Godhead see! 1074

Victor o'er death and hell, Ciierubic. . . 1236

Visit, Lord, this earthy temple 626

then this soul of mine. Pierce. . . 1271

us, O Bread of heaven 277

us with Thy salvation 1389

Vouchsafe, O Heavenly Father, to . . . . 1221

Vows and longings, hopes and fears. . . 871

Vying with the heavenly choir 1479

Waft, waft, ye winds. His story 828

Wake, awake for night is flying 1103

the song of jubilee 76
wake your harps to sweetest . . . 1097

Warrior, at thy station stand 1042

Was ever grief like Thine, Jesus 1488

it for crimes that I had done .... 107

there ever kindest shepherd .... 2.50

Wash me, and make me thus Thine own 187

out each dark and sordid stain . . 633

Watch by the sick; enrich the poor. . . 3.55

'tis your Lord's command .... 1314

Watchman, does its beauteous ray . . 84

let thy wanderings cease. . 84

tell us of the night 84
will its beams alone 84

Water the body laves 1313

Waters of life Hence may I draw .... 100
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We adore Thee as our King
evermore

are not left to walk alone
redeemed, Redeemed to

sinful : cleanse us. Lord ...
taught to love the Lord
the Lord's; His all-sufficient . .

no darkness
no evil can befall us
then let us gladly . .

Thine, do Thou befriend us . . .

traveling home to God
ask for -wisdom: Lord, impart

not golden streams of wealth . .

honors, which an hour . . .

bless Thy Son, Who bore
bow before Thy throne
bring no glittering treasures ....

them. Lord ! and with the sign
in thankful hand

covenant with hand and heart . . .

dare not ask to live

entreat, :!: Lord, lift up Thy
feel quite certain of obtaining. . . .

for whom Thou once wast slain . . .

give immortal praise
Thee but Thine own

have no other trust, but Thy dear. .

no refuge, none on earth to aid
not reached that land
often heard and read What . .

hear in Thj' blest greeting
humbly thank Thee, Lord our God .

in one covenant are joined
know Thee Who Thou art. Lord. . .

like Solomon, would raise A temple
long to liear Thy voice. To see Thee
look to Thee: Thy Spirit gives the .

lose what on ourselves we spend . .

love Thee for Thy glorious worth . .

Lord, because when we. .

yet not alone . . . .

the place, O God
to sing below

mark her goodly battlements . . . .

meet at Thy command, O Lord . . .

the grace to take
now return, each to his tent

O Jesus :1|; claim Thy special care . .

our parents' sin inherit
ourselves are God's own field . . . .

perish if we cease fri)in prayer . . .

plead Thy grace, indulgent God . . .

plow the fields and scatter
praise Thee, that the gospel's light .

we worship Thee, we trust . .

pray for childlike hearts
simple laith

Thee, bless them all

let the heavenly host . .

O Being most gracious. .

wounded Lamb of God .

see not with our eyes. Thy friendly.
share our mutual woes
sing a song and then we part . . . .

the praise of Him Who died . .

to Thee, Immanuel
sinners humbly crave

lua
1049

936

1228

1133

128.5

1222

,

1222

1222

1222

1413

V.5

119

119

119

784

1122

&57

290

225

886

1374

714

698

31

1181

1361

1198

469

1315

1285

730

308

8^I

1374

1482

1485

4.54

7

1.50

1447

1447

477

477

127

406

1,32;^

882

513

646

1050

122

300

8.50

307

735

1369

1369

786

346

1092

404

62:^

13:i5

1515

347

320

1164

We speak of its freedom from sin . . .

patliways of gold . . .

service of love, The. .

the realms of the blest. .

steadfastly this truth maintain . . .

thank Thee for Thy h(juse

that Thou wilt the . . .

then, O Father
this oflfered Saviour needed
thirst, O Lord, give us this day . . .

trust not in our native strength . . .

walk by faith of joys to come ....
who here together are assembled . .

will dwell on Calvary's mountain. .

would not live by bread alone ....
see Jesus ; for life's hand . . .

the shadows ....
the great Rock . .

this is all we're . .

though the ....
Weak is the effort of my heart
Wealth, I will not heed thee
Weary am I of my pain

life's rough billows breasting . .

of earth, and laden with my sin.

sinner, keep thine eyes
Weave ye the wreaths unfading
Well might the sun in darkness hide . .

when they see His face

Weep, Zion, weep, in death's deep sleep
Welcome, all by sin opprest

among Thy flock of grace. . .

blessed Heavenly Stranger . .

delightful morn
happy morning!
sweet day of rest

Thou Source of every good . .

to souls athirst

Were half the breath thus vainly spent,
tlie whole realm of nature mine .

Wert Thou not gracious. Lord
holy. Lord
righteous. Lord

What a friend we have in Jesus
affords theChristian warrior vigor
are our works but sin and death .

tliese in bright array
those soul-reviving strains . .

brought them to that world above
us together, what joined

can we offer Thee, O Lord ....
poor sinners do

cheering words are these
comfort was mine
good news the angels bring ....
gainest thou by anxious caring? .

happiness, What joy and
heavenly joy and con.solation . . .

heights, what depths of love . . .

human mind can trace the ....
is created by our God

faith's Foundation strong? . . .

it keeps me baclv. From
it that makes us stand fast in .

language shall I borrow
laws, my bless^d Saviour, hast . .
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8.3d Metre (83, B.) Freylinghausen 136

95th Metre (95, A.) Freylinghausen 152

97th Metre (97, A.) Freylinghausen 162

99th Metre ( 99, B.1 C. Gregor 164

101st Metre (101, A.) Darmstcedttr Gesangb.. 164

102d Metre (102, A.) Freylinghausen 165

106th i,letTe{B.){\Oli,B.)Hamb'rgerMus.Hand. 166

107th Metre (107, i;.) C. Gregor 167

109th Metre (109, C.) Freylinghausen 168

112th Metre (112, B.) C. Gregor 169

114th Metre (114, A.) G J^. Richter 170

115th Metre (115, B.) Gz-im/m's Choral Buch... 171

llsth Metre (US. A.) Freylinghausen 172

119th Metre (119, A.) J. E. Schmidt 173

124th Metre (124, A.) T. Flittner 175

i2Bth Metre (126, B.) C. Gregor 177

132d Metre (132, B.) Wittenbcrger Lieder 179
" " (132, F.) Johann Klug 182

1.3.3d Metre (1.33, B.J W. Fabricius 184

141st Metre (141, A.) Gregor's Chorale Book. 186

151st Metre (151, H.) Rostocker Gesangbuch.. 203
" " (151, I.) Freylinghausen 204

152d Metre (152, B.) M. Vulpius 218

15.5th Metre 155, A.) Freylinghausen 220

].i6th Metre (156, A.) Freylinghausen 220

159th Metre (159, A.) Folk Song 224

IGOth Metre (160, A.) S. Gastorius 227

161st Metre (Ifil. A.) J. G. Hille 228

163d Metre (163, A.) Gregor's Choral Buch.... 229

16Hth Metre (166, A.) Moravian 233

167th Metre (167, B.) Old French Melody 239
" " (167, D.) Freylinghausen 240
" " (167, E.) Darmstcedter Gesangb.. 241

16»th Metre (168, B.) Folk Song 249

(168. C.) J. Crwger 250

169th Metre (169, A.) J. Schop 2.50

172d Metre (172, A.) Grimm's Choral Buch.. 251

lS3d Metre (183, A.) W. C. Dessler 2-52

l.'s4th Metre (1S4, A.; Freylinghausen 253
" " (184, C.) Grimm' s Choral Buch.. 200

185th Metre (185, A.) Folk Song '257

lS9th Metre (189, B.) ./. R. Ahle 259

192d Metre (192, A.) Darmstcedter Gesangb.. 231

201st Metre (201, A.) F>lk Song 264

2o2d Metre (2.J2, A.) J. Schneesing 2A
2a5th Metre (205, A.) C. Goudimel 26j

20bth Metre (208, A.) J. Crueger 277
" (208, C.) Gregor's Choral Buch.... 277

210th Metre (210, A.) A. Hammerschmldt 27-3

211th Metre (211, A.) A. Luppius 279

212th Metre (212, A.) Folk Song 280

215th Metre (215, A.) Ancient Church 282
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Gregor's paoe.
2!7th Metre (217, B.) J. G. HilU 2»3

2i8th Metre f21S, A.) E. F. Richter 2S2

221st Metre (22i, A.) Freylinghausen 2S4

223d Metre (223, B.) fkth auvisius 2S5

22.3th Metre (225, A.) G. Josrphi 286

2S2d Metre (232, A.) B. Schmidt 290

243d Metre (2-53, A.) L. E. fichlicht 292

244th Metre (244, A.) D. J. Grimm 292

249th Metre (249, A.) K. O. Kberhard 293

29Sth Metre (298, A.) ...G. Josephi 302

310th Metre (310, A.) Freylinghau.ien 304

341st Metre (341, A.) Freylinghausen 307

483d Metre (483, A.I P. JT. JfoUher 322

520th Metre (520, A.) Moravian 324

Grimm's
253d Metre (2.53,A) Grimm's Choral Buch... 294

2i.5th Metre (2B5, A.) Grimm's Choral Buch... 296

31.5th Metre (315, A.) Grimm's Choral Buch.. 305

349th Metre (349. A.) Grimm'.'! Choral Buch.. 319

4S0th Metre (480, A.) Grimm's Choral Buch.. 321

552d Metre (552, A.) Grimm's Choral Buch.. 335

Groeningen, (195, A.) J. Neander 262

Halle (164, A.) Freylinghausen

Hamburg (22, P.) L. Ma.'son

Hanford (3. E.) A. S. Sullivan

Hanover, alt. (39, D.) ? ir. Croft

Happy liand (580, A.) Hindustanee
Harewood i342, G.) S. S. Wesley

Hawkridge (159, C.) S. S. Wesley

Haydn (5s2, R.) Arr. from Haydn
Heavenly Jerus'm(576,A)3/'. Frank
Heidelberg (S, A.) M. Vulpius

Herald Angels (205, B..)...Mendelssohn
Herrnhut i230. A.) Anonymous
HoUingside (2o5, 1.) J. B. Dykes
Holy Offerings ( 1.56, X).)...B. Bedhead
Holy Sepulchre (2, C.) E. If. Thome
Holy Trinity (14, Dd.) J. Barnby
Horbary i579, U.) J. B. Dykes
Hosanna C. Gregor 416,

Houghton (39, E ) H. J. Gauntlelt

Hursley (22, L.) F. Bitter

In DulciJubilo (121, A.).C(rca 74-50 174

Ignatius (582, O.) Old English 366

Innocents (11, M.) G. B. Pergolesi 15

Innsbruck (79, A.) H. Isaak 132

Intercession (604, A.) W. H. Callcott 408

Invitation (.591, A.) C. I. La Trobe 395

Integer Vitfe (36, E.) F. Flemming 104

Irby (89, D.) M. J. Oauntlett 143

Irish (14, M.) /. Smith 32

Italian Hymn (579, &.) ...F. Giardini 341

Jerusalem (14, W.) C. F. Roper 41

Joachimsthal (14, B.) N. Iferrman 22

Judgment (.585, A.) C /. La Trofie 372

Just As 1 Am (277, B.) A. R. Beck 300

LaTrobe's
I2.'st Metre (121, C.) C. I. Ln Trobe 175

16Kth Metre (166, B.) P. La Trobr 235

57,Sth Metre (578, B.) C. L Latrobe 339

5S6th Metre (.586, A.» Old English 381

Lamb's Hill (71, B.) John Lees 128

Lancashire il51, M.) //. Smart 20(i

Iiaudatel)ominum(39,E. i7/. J. Gauntlelt 114

Leeds Tune ( 14 H.) " ,1/;-. Denby" 2s

Leominster (595, B.) y. 11'. Martin 401

PAGE.
Leoni (.345, A.) Hebreut Melody 317

Lincoln (277, D.) J. K. Paine 302

Lindsey House (590, X.)..Moravian 384

Lift Up Your Heads M. M. Warner 418, 419

Look Up and See (578,A.) A". H. Graun 339

London, New (14, 1.) Andro Hart's Psalter ... 29

Love Divine (96, F.) J. A. Hiller 153

Luebeck (11, B.) Freylinghausen 11

Lueneburg (157, A.) X G- Ebeling 222

Ludwigsburg (165, A.).... C. Goudimel 231

Luther's Hymn (132, L.).X JOng 183

Lutzen (14, B.) N. Herrman 22

Lux Benigna (601, A.) J. B. Dykes 406

Lux Eoi (167, H.; A. S. Sullivan 244

Magdalen College (92, C.) W. Hayes 149

Mannheim (5S.5, C.) F. Filitz 373

Mara (.577 A.) S. S. Wesley .338

Marenzo (146, A.) J. Crueger 1.6

Martha (205. S.) J. B. Hammer 435

Martyn (205, K.) S. B. Marsh 268

Martyrdom (14, X.) H. Wilson 42

Meinhold (83 A.) Reiinann's Chor. Buch. 135

Melanchthon (89, B.) J. Chr. Bach 14X

Melita (96, L.) J. B. Dykes 161

Miles Lane )14, Q.) W. Shrubsole 3';

Militant (58, E.) J. Barnby 121

Missionary (151, O.) i. Mason 209

Moccas (5s2, M.) A. R. Reinagle..

Moravia (5S1, C.) Moravian
Morning Star (310, B.) F. F. Hagen
Munich (146, C.) c. 1675

Muriel (89, E.i C. Gounod

363

347

305

197

144

Nassau (149, A.) J. Rosenmuell^r..

Neander (4, A.) J. Keander
Nicjea (144, C.) J. B. Dyke."

Nicolai (22S, A.) Folk Song
Nightfall (.58, D.t Robert Rau
Noel (.590, I.) A.S. Sullivan

Nomina (14, Ff.) H. Smart
Norse (205, G.) Scandinavian

Ockbrook (590, E.) Moravian
Old 2tlth (22, Aa.) Moravian
Old 2!)th (22. U.) Knorrvon Rosenroth....

Old 72d (5S1, C.) Moravian
Old 77th (.5S1, D. ) Freylinghausen
01d9Gth (97, B.) C. Gregor
Old 100th (22, E.) C. Goudimel
Old 106th C. (93. E.) J. F. Rrimann's Ch.Bch.

Old 168tli (205, H.) J. Rosenmueller

Old 19.3d (29S. B.) Grimm's Choral Buch..

Old 197th (5S.5, H.) J. Xeander
Old 271st (3S, A.,- Gregor's Chorale Book.

Old 4(')6th (ISo, D ) Grimm's Choral Buch..

Old 5H3d (32, C. 1 Moravian
Orisons (581, H.) A'. Kocher

Our Father M. M. Warn,er

195

2i6

122

393

50

269

389

91

87

.347

348

163

66

157

272

303

379

106

434

95

3.52

415

Palmarum(22,I.) J.Fred. Wolle 73

Paraclete (203, A. t Ancient Church 205

Paradise, ^o. 1 ifm,A.)...J.B. Dykes 407

" No. 2 (603, B.)...J. Barnby 407

Park Street (22, S.) F. M. A. Venua 84

Pascal, No. 1 (277, C.) E. J. Hopkins 3(1

Passion Chorale (151. A.)H. L. Hassler 199

" " Grauii's arrangement 434

Pax Dei (.32, G.) J. B. Dykes 99

Peace (1, A.) Bohemian Brethren 1
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Penitence (141, E.) Spencer Zane Is8

Petra(5Sl,G ) R. Redhead 351
Pieyel's Hymn (11,T.)...Z I'leyel 18

Poacher (3S, E.) CM. von, Weber 109

Portuguese Hymn (39,F.)Joftji Reading 115

Posen (11, C.) G. C. Strattner 12

Prague (22, F.) '! John Hus 68

Praise the Lord (16, M.)..X H. Rolle 60

Proclamation (23, C.) M. M. Warner 94

Ralston (14, Co.) J. Barnby 49

Ramoth (205, E.) J. B. Calkin 268

Ratisbon (173, A.) Bundeslieder 252

Ravenshaw (159, B.) J. H. Schein 225

Eegensburg (165, C.) J. Schop 232

Regent Square (585, V).)...H. Smart 374

Reimann's
315th Metre (315, B.) J. B. Reimann 306

Repose (22, V.) S. F. Van Vleck 88

Requiem (58, E.) J. Barnby 121

Requiescat (602, A.) J. Barnby 406

Rockingham, Old (22, G.)-S.il/'«to- 70

Roepper (606, B.) M. M. Warner 411

Russian Hymn (32, l.)....A. T. Lwoff. 100

Sacrament (184, F.) E. J. Hopkins 256

Sarum (3, D.) J. Mullah 4

Salzburg (205, H.) J. Rosenmuellcr 272

Saxony (184, B.) Grimm's Choral Buch.. 254

Seymour (11, S.) CM. Von Weber 17

58

145

59

414

288

178

Sharon (16, H.) W. Boyce
Shield (89, F.) J. Barnby
Sicilian Mariners (16, L.)?

Silent Night F. Gruber
Sleepers, Wake (230, A.).Anonymous
Slingsby (129, D.) J. B. Dykes
Softly the Night (151,W.)->-f- M. Warner 217

Southampton (14, F.) W. Croft 23

Southwell (582, L.) Denham's Fsalter 362

Southwick (4S0, B.) C.J. Vincent 322

Spanish Hymn (581, M.) 'S'iJanisTi 354

Speratus (132, D.) Faul Sjxratus 180

Stabat Mater (95, B.) Old German 152

St. Aelred (270, C.)- J- B. Dykes 299

St. Agnes (14, Ee.) J. B. Dykes 47

St. Albans (15, D.) CStepgall 52

(141, G.) Arr. from Haydn 190

St.Ambrose,No.2 (579,E.) Tr. H. Monk 344

St.Andrewof Crete(141,F)j: B. Dykes 180

St. Anne (14, H.) ''Mr. Denby" 28

St. Asaph (14, Q.) Tr. Shrubsole 36

St. Basil (595, E.) G. W. Martin 401

St. Bees (U, U.) .7. B. Dykes 19

St. Bede (129, D.) J. B. Dykes 178

St. Bride's (582, E.) S. Howard 353

St. Cuthbert (272, A.) J. B. Dykes 2b9

St. Ebbe(342, H.) R. Redhead 314

St. Edith (151, Q.) J.H.Knecht 212

St. Fulbert (14, V.) H. J. Gauntlett 40

St. George
of Windsor (205, F.) G J. Elvey 270

St. Gertrude (141, H.) A. S. Sullivan 191

St. Godric (342, E.) J. B. Dykes 311

St, Helen (269, D.) Hym.ns of the Eastern
Church 298

St. Hilda (167,1.) 7. Barnby 245

St. James (14, E.) R. Courtville 25

St. Kevin (596, A.) A. Rattan 404

St. Lawrence (535, F.) C. H. Steggall 377

St. Leonard (590, H.) H. Hiles 392

PAGE.
frt. Mark (151, G.) M. Teschner 20J
St. Martin's (14, Aa.) W. Tansur 45
St. Mary (14, G.) R,-y's Booke of Psalmes 27
St. Matthew (590, B.) W. Croft 3S5
St, Michael (582, F.) Day's Psalter 359
St. Nicholas (14, Hh.) ? 51
St. Peter (14, T.) A. R. Reinagle 38
St. Peter's (585, G.) T. Tarle 378
St. Philip (253, B.) W. H. Monk 295
St. Simon (151,;C.) J. Crueger 202

" (590, C.) J. Crueger 387
St. Stephen (14, N.) W. Jones 33
St. Stephen
the Sabaite (2:9, E.) R. P. Stewart 298

St. Sylvester (16, K.) J. B. Dykes 58
St. Thomas (582, P.) ??? 367
" " (5.5, E.; Ancient Church 376
Stephanos (2v;9, C.) H. W. Baker 298
Steterburg (127, A.) ? N. Decius 177
Strattner (11, C.) G. C. Strattner 12

Stuttgart (16, F.) H. L. Hassler 56
Surrey (93, H.) H. Carey 160

Suabia (582, K.) Old German 361

Tabor (591, C.) Grimm's Choral Buch.. 396
Tallis' Canon (22, T.) T. Tallin 85

TeDeumLaudamus(235,A)G7-feA; Church 291

Temple (605. A.) E.J.Hopkins 403

Thanksgiving (21i,A.)...J. Schop 281

The31essedHome(38,D.)J". Stainer 108

Thuringia (68, A.) Adam Drese 124

Toplady (581, L.) T. Hastings 353
Triumph (91, E.) H. J. Gauntlett 147

Trust (271, A.) G. W. Torrance 300
Truth (S2, C.) Freylinghausen 435

380

92

93

Unami (585, 1.) A G. Rau
XJpsala, I (23, A.) J. Crueger

" II (23), J, Crueger

Veni Redemptor Gen-
tium (11, U.) Ambrose of Milan 13

VeniCreatorSpiritus(22,0)SZA Century 80

Verbum Pacts (345, B.)... W. H Monk 318

Via Pacis (38, C.) J. Barnby 107

Vienna (11, P.) J.H.Knecht 15

Vigil (580, B.) A. Patton 345
Vox Angelica (189, E.) ...J. B. Dykes 260

Vox Dilectl (590, K.) J. B. Dykes 394

Vulpius(14, K.) M Vulpius 30

Wachovia (70, B.) S. C. Chitty 127

Wareham (22, H.) W. Knapp 72

Webb (151, T.) G. J. Webb 216

Weimar (8, A.) M. Vulpius 8

West (.582, C.) L. R. West 357

Winchester, New (22, X.)5. Crasselius 89

Winchester, Old {14, Z.)..Este's Psalter 44

Windsor (14, 0.) Este's Psalter 34
Wirksworth (532, A.) t James Greene 355

Wismar (90, A.) J. H. Schein 145

Wittenberg (22, B.) M. Luther 63

Woodland (606, B.) W. W. Gilchrist 410

Worgan (11, W.) Zyra Dnvidica 20

Wreford (272, B.) E. S. Carter 299

Yoakley (96, K.) W. Yoakley 160

Yorkshire (6<X), A.) John Wainwright 404

Zoerbig (142, A.) TTiomas Selle..

Zurich (168, A.) W. C. Briegel..
194

248
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